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W ITHDR \w S RESIGNATION

W \ KICKS' HERSEY

EDISON MANAGER FETED UPON
COMPLETING 15 YEARS

SERVICE

T<»«n Treasurer Petitions t» Retire

Since the announcement in last

(reek's Star, Town Treasurer Eiarrie

Y. N'utter has withdrawn his resigna-
tion and. after consultation with the

Town Counsel, is petitioning the Se-

l.itmen to retire from office under
the provisions of the Veteran's act,

to the advantage of which as a Span-
ish War Veteran he is eligible.

Dr. N'utter is also eligible 10 re-

sign under the contributory pension

act, in which he is enrolled, hut has

;hosen retirement under the Veteran's

Act instead.

When the office b •comes vacant

Aug. 1, the Selectmen plan to appoint

if possible a temporary treasurer who
would not he interested in filling the

position permanently.
This action would leave the office

wide open for any candidates who cai t!

lo lun for it at the March election.

Of course if the temporary treasurer

should decide he wanted to continue

in office, he would still have to bc-

YVarren A. Horsey of 3 Cottage
avenue, Edison District Manager with
headquarters in Winchester, was hon-

;

ored by his district associates Monday
at the local office in honor of com-

J

Dieting IB years in the service of the

Edison Company.
Paul G. Eberle, manager of the!

Winchester office, acted as master of
,

ceremonies and presented Mr. Hersey
'

with a handsome floor lamp, the gift

of the office forces in his district, 1

comprising Stoneham, Woburn, Bur-
lington and Winchester. Warren was
taken very much by surprise, but was

|

able to get across to his associates

and friends the fact that he was
greatly pleased at their expression ,

of esteem.
Refreshments wire served aft r

the presentation by Ruth Hilton,

Eleanor Mansfield and Ethel Pear-

son.

Mr. Mersey, past pi 'sident of

,

Winchester Rotary, World War Vet-

j

eran and all around good fellow, was
made district manager with head- ;

quarters in Winchester in the ear y
|

fall of 1M">. His genial manner and,
friendliness have won him tile es-

teem, not only of his business as-

sociates but of the Edison custom* PS

he serves and the general public.

, come a candidate with any other who
1 might seek the job, but the Selectmen

hope to obviate such a situation oy

I securing some one who will not run

in March.

DISCH \EGE~ OF PLUMBING IN
SPECTOR ORDERED

Building Commissioner Butler Mac-
Donald has been ordered by Director

Lupien of the Civil Service Commis-
sion, in a letter dated June 27, to dis-

charge William A. <"oak!ey of Lexing-
ton who has been acting as plumbing
inspector for the Town of Winches-
ter since the resignation of the for-

fer incumbent, Maurice Dinneen, pend-
ing the appointment of a permanznt
inspector under Civil Service.

At the time Mr. Dinneen resigned
he had the Civil Service Commission-
ers certify Coakley who has a busi-

ness of his own in Lexington and who
has been attending to the duties of

plumbing inspector here during week-
day mornings.
An examination fot

appointment was
which no one passed,
local plumbers, Anoth

MRS. Me DON VLD \(. \1N
\ PPOINTED

Named Registrar of Vetera b>

Selectm an

M U LOCATE HERE

Firm Interested in Puffer Property

Mrs. Elizabeth (

Hill street was oi

again app. inted
Selectmen to the office of Registrar I mor the company would ere

Voters, to till the vacancy caus-ed 000 building and employ 100

:. McDonald of 10

i Monday evening
by the Board of

Reports were circulated this week
that a companv handline fabricated
steel is interested in locating in Win-
chester at the Puffer plant, so-called
on Swanton street. According to ru-

•t a $00,-

men. The
firm is now located in SomerviUe. Un-
der our zoning laws, the erection of
such a faciory would, be p.rmissable.

by the Board's decision not to reap-
point Miss {Catherine F. O'Connor of
W White street who has been a reg-
istrar for several years.
The Selectmen first appointed i

Mrs. McDonald to replace Miss I

(>'( onnor April 21. Her appointment
was protested at that time by the!,, ., ...

Democratic Town Committee and
| ^ I

s
;.

W
_
illiam

,
Morton Little

others who were candidates for the
i ttici , and the Board granted a hoar- i , , ,

,

tng to the protestants on May 12. \

lie Koss P,,rU' r of Peabody are being

At that time the Democratic Town
Committee questioned Mrs. McDon-

PORTER—LITTLE

Misa Martha Little, daughter of
illiam Morton Littk

t' Even tt avenue, and Edward Her-
bert Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les-

COM1NG EVENTS
Flowr Mis-ion. Tu.uday*. Brin*

to Um Winchester -Station fop the™» for distribution in Boston
July S. Tu«,day. 7 ; Jo p

William Turkman I.o.ijto M a
m. mi.

Flow.Til
o'eWli

Mtvting „f
taonie Apart-

Only

< LARKE—YOUNG
the mmediate families are

attending the marriage of Mia*
Madeline Bisbee Young, daughter of
Mrs. Forrest A. Young of Chestnut
street, and the late Mr. Voung. to
William John Clarke of Hudson
FaHs N V.

, n July 4, at 2 o'clock
at the home of the bride's mother.
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton of
First Baptist Church i

the ceremony m an a
ting of mixed flowers
terns.

the
performing
active set-
palms and

M VLCOLM I> BENNETT

BENNETT HEADS ROTARY

At today's meeting of the Rotar)
Club of Winchester the new officers
of the club took charge. President
Malcolm D. Bennett receiving the
gavel and rotary bell from his pre-
decessor, George R. Carter. Reports
and a discussion of plans for the coin-
ing year occupied the business ses-
sion.

w ILLIAM GEORGE CUTTER

ter, retired

the Interna-
sration, died
June oil. at

er a

h.

in

It I W
two

FLORID \'S (.<>\ KBNOR (il EST
IN WINCHESTER

Florida's new and well liked Gov-
ernor, Spessard L. Holland, in Bos-

ton to attend the 83rd annual con-

ference of Governors, has been sin o

the close of the conference on Wed-
nesday, with Mrs. Holland, the guest

of Mr. Henry Marsh at the tatter's

home on Arlington street.

Mr. Marsh, who spends the summer
and fall in Winchester, makes his

home at the Mountain Lake Club,

Lake Wales, Fla. He is well ac-

quainted with Governor Holland as in

fact he is with many of the coun-

try's notables, and it was but natural

for him to entertain the Governor
and his wife during their stay in

Boston. Trips to York Harbor,
Gloucester and other points of inter-

|

est have been arranged by Mr. Marsh I

for bis guests before they return to
}

H eir home at Talahassee.
Governor Holland, a former ju Ige I

of the federal court, was much im-
;

pressed with Winchester, stating
|

that it is one of the best kept towns

it has been his pleasure to visit.
j
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Unless Building Commissioner Mac-
Donald is successful in securing a

plumber to take over the job by Mon-
day. Winchester will then be without

a
|
tombing inspector.

Tin- law states, according to Mr.
MacDonald, that the Civil Service Di-

rector shall within six months of a

vacancy establish a list of eligibles

for appointment. This according Lo

Mr. MacDonald has not been done,

ami if tilings continue at stalemate,

it may be necessary for th • Board

of Health to declare that an emer-
gency exists and take remedial ac-

tion. No man doing business locally

can be appointed to the position.

ELKS TO SEND NEEDY
TO ( AMI*

YOUTHS

William George Cu
I

plant superintendent of
tlonal Agricultural Cor)

I early Monday morning,

j

his home, 2.'i Chisholm road,

I
six months illness.

|
Mr. Cutter was the son of George

and Cecelia (Smith) Cutter. He was
born Dec. 21, 1*72. In Newark, N. J.,

j
was educated in the Newark schools

i and as a young man lived in Wood-
! bridge, N. J., until his marriage June
1 1. 1*92. At that time he and his
! wife, the former Carrie Bell Allen.
• moved to Elizabeth, N. J., where Mr.
Cutter became plant manager for the

] American Agricultural Chemical Com-
I pany.
I Twenty-two years ago the Gut-
ters came to Winchester, until his

;' retirement a few years ago Mr. Cut-

I

ter being plant manager for the ln-

I ternational Agricultural Corporation

j
in North Wobum.

I

Besides his wife, Mr. Cutter leacs
a son, George Cutter, connected with

I
the Postoffice at Meriden. Conn.
Funeral services were held Thursday

j

I afternoon at the Kelley it Hnwes
Chapel with Rev. Charles L. Noyea,

j

pastor of the Second Congregations *

!
Church, officiating. Mr. Cutter was I

i a charter member of Carteret Lodge, I

I

I. O. O. F.. in New Jersey and tile

i Odd Fellows' funeral ritual was ex-
: emnlified by the officers of Waterfieldl
Lodge of this town.
Franklin Pynn, noble grand, coo- I

ducted tii" ritual, assisted by Gus-
tave Hakanson, v. g.; Elmer D. Rip-
ley, p. g.: Robert W. Dover, p. g; il.

i Harold Dover, p. g.; Lee W. Ralph, p.

I ir.; Arthur H. Cameron, p. g.; and
]

i Brothers John Robinson and Peter
;

McDonald. Brother John A. McLean
represented Crystal Fount Lodge of

j

i
Woburn. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

aid's status as a member of that
party, claiming she had worked for
Republican candidates in recent elec-
tions. Miss O'Connor having been a
member of the Democrat ic party it

was mandatory that her successor be
also a Democrat, the law providing
that such a Democrat should be
bona tide.

In her defense Mrs. McDonald de-
nied the allegation that she had
worked for Republican candidates,
pointed to the Democratic "D" be-
side her name on the voting list as
proof of her party standing and list-

id the Democratic offices she had
held in the town and county.

It was admitted at the hearing that

j
Mrs. McDonald had been appointed

Miss Voting, wearing an afternoon
I
dress of green and whit- with .

married at high noon on July 4th in
the Church of the Epiphany by the dress of green and white with a cor
rect.r. Rev. Dwight W. Hadlev. >:^'- ?f gardenias and roses will heOnly the immediate families are at- I

attended by Miss Virginia Marston
tending the ceremony which will be 1 Buffalo, N". V. Richard Hayes of
followed by a luncheon at the Win- Gh'cago, 111., is to be Mr Clark*'*
Chester Country Club. best man.

Miss, Little will be given in marri- 1 ,
After

age by her father and attended only 1 Clark.

•

by her sister. Mrs. Ronald Fremont I

Gl**}'* Falls. N. v

(rally since at the time of her ap-
pointment she was also a town meet-
ing member and the law provides
that any one holding an elective of-

fice shall not be appointed a regis-
trar. Consquently her appointment
was void and subsequent to the hear-
ing Mis. McDonald resigned as town
meeting membi r.

Since that time the Board has re-

frained from making any appoint-
ment until Monday evening when
Mrs. McDonald was again named.!
In the meantime Miss O'Connor has
been serving as registrar. Mrs. Mc-

!

Donald's appointment is from July
1 to April 1, HU4..

Davis (Muriel Little I.

I'orter, Jr., of Peabody
brother's best man.
After a wedding journey bv auto-

i

mobile through New York State to
Philadelphia and Washington. Mr.
Porter and his hride will make their
home in Peabody.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chest, r High School. Mr. Porter, who
is at present stationed at Camp Ed-
wards, was a member of the Harvard
('lass of 1986 and attended Univer-
sity of London in Knirhiml

a wedding journey Mr
and his bride are to live j n
rails. N. V

Leslie Ross I

rlu> bride is

will be his
j £olfe*ei class
:

Katherine Gibbs School' ta" l988. Mr
1

Mrs J hn ;-.
iS

L

th° s°n of Mr
-
™*•>Hs. J. hn ( larke, prepared for

I

ege at the Taft School i„ Wate
1 town. ( onn.

a graduate of Smith
of H»:i7. and of th,

in water-
ami was graduated from

iaie m 1836. He is a production.en-
gineer associated with the l<fn„ n

Falls, ?? v"
," r r'"™ v a( Hudson

in Enj.

McDOUGA LL—BERTH AND

MACLEAN—HODGES
In

I'.ael

md

w If OHNESORGE
WINCHESTER MAN PROMOTED

GEORGE H \S A BIRTHD W
Monday marked the birthday anni-

versary of "Squire" (Jeorge W. Frank-
lin, well known clerk of the Board < i

Selectmen, and his many friend;

and out of town did not fail to ia'-.e

due cognisance of so important an oc-

casion. Special notice of the event was
taken by the Board at its meeting
Monday night and congratulatory
telegrams, letters and greetings cards
kept George busy in between laying
out the docket all day. Among the

|

gifties received was a small pack of i

"Phillies" from a friend who perhaps 1

had a keener innersight into George's
|

personal preferences than most. The
fact that "Ted" Bartlett was en route

to camp on Monday and thus preoc-

cupied doubtless accounted for the a'o-

sence of a cheese or two to add to

the gift manifest.

Among the greeting cards received

wer" those covering most of the pres-

ent day world leaders, sports and po-

litical celebrities as well as those

gracing the fields of science, arts and

letters.

"Squire" took them all very much
in stride, being surprised only at the

receipt of the "Phillies." Dora was,

however, not a little astonished as

siie clucked the signatures to realize

the width and extreme catholicity of

her husband's acquaintance.

COME AND WORSHIP

Winchester Lodge of F.Iks will

again send four bovs to the Bur-
roughs Newsboys' Camp at Agassi-/.

Village. Me., during the last two
wi eks of July.

Last year the lodge sent two Win-
VOUths who would have been
to enjoy a vacation at riimn.

not been for the Winchester

MRS. AMELIA MADELINE
PUFFER

Mrs. Amelia Madeli
i of Stanley B. Puffer
j
stn et, died suddenly

of 6

at
J line

uffei

I Hi
her

.She

w
road,

sistant

sive loi

Boston
ea. Hi
media <

H.

wa
Ohnesorge of 15 Chisholm
; on Tuesday appointed ftS-

superintendent of the exten-
omotive repair shops of the
& Maine Railroad at Billeri-

assumed his new duties im-
ly.

; sent last year
impression as an
he is entitled to

this year without

, hostel
unable
had it

lodge.
Ont> of the boy

made such a giod
ideal camner, that
t"o weeks at camp
expense.

Past Exalted Ruler Charles A.

Farrar is chairman of the lode-c So-

cial and Community Welfare com-
mittee that is in charge of selecting
the boys to attend camp.
This is only one of the many char-

itable activities carried on bv the

i F:iks of Winchester.

AFTER

as >"en

man'
( Ihni sorge, wh
t of Winchester for

has been connected with the
j

& Maine Railroad sine;' S pt.
j

when he entered service as
j

house foreman at Westboro, i Grant Mars
He was promoted to foreman

i Schneid

SHOPLIFTERS CAUGHT
CHASE

Two worn
merchandise
ter store v;

were arrest
at Symmes Co
Officer Irving Ri

their automobile

n all.

from
lued

,1 Wc
ner by Motorcycl
anion, who followe
from the store.

ed to have stolen

Filene's Winches-
t more than (60
nesday afternoon

Saturday morning,
I was 55 years old.

Mis. Puffer was the daughter of

;

Joseph and Esther (Lediic) Demorsh.
|

She was horn in Lebanon, N. IL, was
! educated in a convent school in Ca-
! nada and married Mi'. Puffer May
j

!», l'JOS, coming to make her home i

• in Winchester at that time. She had !

I a wide acquaintance in town, was
!
member of tlie Fortnightly Wom-

• an's Club and of the Guild of the In-
i fant Saviour.

Besides her husband Mrs. Puffer
leaves two daughters, Laura Puffer
Latremore of I.ynntiold and Esther
Puffer Wood of Lebanon. N. IL; a

!
son, Stanley B. Puffer. Jr.. of Win-

i Chester; a brother, Oliver Demorsh
' of New London, Conn.; and four
grandchildren.
The funeral was held Tuesday [mediate official capacity of the entire

mrrning with high mass of requiem repair works at Billerica.

celebrated in St. Mary's Church by
Rev. Francis J. Sullivan. Interment
was in Oak Grove Cemetery, Med-
ford.

Miss Marguerite Edith Bertram!,
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ber-
tram! of 282 Main street, and Irving
Alexander McDougall of Sterling,
Conn., son of .Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
McDougall of Revere street. Jamaica
Plain, were married at -i o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon, June 28. 'at St.

|
Mary's Rectory by Rev. Kr. Francis

i J. Sullivan.
Miss Bertram! was given in mar-

riage by her father. She was at-
tended by two bridesmaids Miss I

! Ellen Doyle of this town and Miss 1

|

Lucille .Moore of Somerville. The ,

I bride won- a gown of white lace and I

i mousseline do soie with matching
hat, and carried a bouquet of white

j

roses and sweet peas. Both brides- i

maids wore dresses of mousseline de
|

soie, trimmed with lace, Miss Moore's

j

being pink and .Miss Doyle's, aqua.
ore a hat to match her gown
ned a bouquet of pink roses,

i
Frederick McDougall, Jr.. of Ja-

I

maictt Plain, was his brother's best

I

man. and the ushers for the recep-
tion that followed the ceremony were

i Robert McDougall. brother of the
;
bridegroom, and W allace Bourne,

i

both of Jamaica Plain.
. The reception was hold at the
home of the bride's parents which

' was attractively decorated with del-

j
phinium and lilfes. The parents of

|
both the bride and bridegroom as-

i sisted in receiving.

I Upon their return from a wedding
' journey to Washington, Gettysburg
j
and Annapolis, .Mr. McDougall and

i his hride will make their home in

|
Sterling, Conn., where the bride-

;

groom is principal of an elementary

|

school.

The bride attended Bridgewater
I

Teachers' College and Boston l.'ni-

|versity. Mr. McDougall graduated
I
from Teachers' College at

|
water and is doing graduate

i
Boston University. He is a

j
of the Kappa Delta Phi frat

quaint old Mirror Lake Church
on Sunday afternoon, June 29, MissHelen .Marion Hodges of Foxcroftn ad. daughter of Mrs. Clarence M
Mixer of Mirror Lake. N. IL. became
'he bride of Forrest Edward MacLean
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J Mao.'
Lean of Bancroft avenue, Reading.
VJ

ild riowers combined with garden
t lowers to make a most attractive
setting for the ceremony which was
performed at 2 o'clock bv Rev. John
E, MacMartin in the presence of the
immediate families and a few intimate
friends. In addition to the usual wed-
ding music, the church organist
played "O Promise Me" from De Ko-
vc n's "Robin Hood."

Miss Hodges, wearing a gown of
blue marquisette with a small match-
ing hat and corsage of pink roses and
babies' breath, was given in marriage
by her stepfather, Mr. Mixer. They
were no bridal attendants.

After the ceremony a reception

i
was held at the home of the bride's

I mother which was decorated for the
occasion With garden flowers. Win-
chester guests included Dr. and Mrp.
John MacLean, Mr. and Mrs. John

;
D. Stevens. Mrs. Prescott Wild ami

i her daughter, Mrs, Robert Jennings,

j
Upon their return from a honey-

; moon in Maine Mr. MacLean and his

! bride will make their home at 135

|

Myrtle street in Boston.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

ter High School and of the Les-
Kindergarten School, For sever-

she has c inducted the Win-
School. Mr. Mac-
wholesale provision

dp-
ley

al years
Chester
Lean is

business

nas
Nursery
in the
in Bostt

SEA S( OUTS ON M. P. Dl'TY
M VRITIME EXPOSITION

BIGELOW—M \BSH

In
ay

Mr.
residen
years
Boston
1. 1 !•!'.'

engine
N. IL
at Mechanicville, N. V. in

a j
master mechanic, Fitchburj

I in 1!)"JT; transferred to th

|

offices at Boston as general mspec-
|

[;ath. assistant chaplain a

|

tor. locomotive maintenance m 1929
j
University, performed tin

•neral fore- ceremony at 4

Bridge-
work at
member
irnitv.

1926; to
! the bride of Leslie (

division
; Columbus, Ohio, son i

general Leslie L. Bigelow.

! and since 1933 had been
i man of the Billerica shops.

Greatly increased activity at the
. shops of late has necessitated the nn-
i ployment of many more men and in

! his new position Mr. Ohnesorge will

I
bo in direct charge of a large por-

' tion of the shops and second in im-
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picked up on the
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R.
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tap
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tope,

The summer Union Chu
will open July ti at the F
Church. The Pastor. Rev.

Rushton will preach on tht

"Are Y'e Able?" Sadie Roberts Home
will be the soprano soloist.

You are cordially invited to attend

these community gatherings for Sun-

day worship.

the c

drive
later

( Hfici

side.

At
their

Prince
ara of
They were booked on a larceny
charge, admitted to hail and appear-
ed in the District Court at Woburn
Thursday morning.

ENTERTAINED FOR CALIFORN1 \

GUESTS

Headquarters the women
names as Laura Palmieri
street. Boston, and Rose
2oii Boston avenue, Me

gave
of 36
Fer-

Iford.

Ou Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Kempton of Forest street entertained
friends and relatives in honor of their
house guests, Mrs. R. C. Leland and
son Raymond. The Lelands motored

Trinity Church, Lenox, on Sun-
iftemoon, June 29, .Miss Ia'sHc

auirhter of Mrs. Gram
Foxcroft road, became

ole Bigelow
f Dr. and Mrs.
tev. George K.

. Columbia
marriage

o'clock in a setting of
white gladiolas and Easter lilies.

Miss Marsh was given in marri-
age by her father. Albert A
She wore a irown of ivory
chiffon in mediaeval style, wi
ops' sleeves, and a tulle ve
flowers were ivory colored n
get-me-nots and babies' bre

Mrs. Patrick II. Gorman,
Rye. N. Y.. was matron of

Marsh.
colored
th hish-

1. Her

Jr.

he

SERGEANT HINDES
FURLOUGH

ON wearing a gown of paste] blue chif
• fon and carrying a bouquet of Jan-
|
anese lilies. The bridesmaids also wore

Sergt. J. Gordon Hindes, son of |

chiffon dresses, in pastel pink, and

Dr. and Mrs. j. Churchill Hindes, carried blue delphinium. They were
passed throuirh Winchester this week !

Mlss Margaret Schneider of this
'town, sister of the bride: Miss Es-
ther Anderson of Now York City,
Miss Janet Frazer of Brooklyn. N. Y..

and Miss Mary Maloney of Phillips-

on his way to Vergennes, Yt.. where
he will enjoy a 19-day furlough.
Sergeant Hindis, who has been away
for the past year and a half, is with
the Service Company of the 38th In-

fantry at Fort Sam Houston. Texas.

William DeMinico, James Joyce and
I Lawrence Penta will be the week-end
e-uests of Mis* Marion Clark and Miss

' Ruth Stone of California at their cot-
I tage at Hampton Beach.

east from Oakland, Calif., by way t
;
He is attached to personnel headqua.

Yellowstone Park, the Black Hills and
|
ters. He flew here from Texas and

Niau-ary Falls and will leave shortly
j
he and his father left this Thursday

for Maine and New Brunswick. i morning by auto for Vergennes,
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Ira

j where they will join Mrs. Hinde-
Brown of Melrose. Mr. and Mrs. Har- 1 who is >p.'ndinir the summer the.- -,

old Neater of Maiden, Mr. and Mrs. | Dr. Hindes will remain in Vermont
during the coming week. Sergeant

buwr, N. J
Charles S. Gillisnie of Columbus,

Ohio, was Mr. Bigelow's best man.
rs were Edmund L.

Members' of Winchester's Sea
Scout Ship, under Skipper I-ouis E.

Goddu, did military police duty last

Sunday afternoon at the Boston
Maritime Exercises at Castle Island.

;
A large reviewing stand for thenau-

;
tical parade was erected on the is-

|
land and in addition to the usual

I crowd attracted by the spectacle,

! several thousand school children
i were present.

Winchester's ship was supposed to

j
be assisted by Sea Scouts from Mai-

Of don. but the city boys, after a vain
• wait for orders, decided to go hick
home, leaving the local scouts to as-

; sist the regular police force. The
Winchester boys wore their regula-

; tion blues with white hats and leir-

gins ami white felt arm-bands, bear-
ing the initials. "M. P." in blue.

: Long niirht sticks completed their
1 equipment and "Skipper" Goddu ^'nt

! the Scouts out in groups of three

[
about the island when they were not

1

on specific duty at the reviewing
' stand or fort, from which the pub-
! lie was excluded.

The Scouts were op duty from
i
noon until 4:30 and put in a swelter-

i ing day. the heat being intense and
'i the island almost devoid of shade.

Jack Eaton, chairman of the Shin's

j

Committee, went down to the island

! with the boy^ and assisted "Skipper"
! Goddu. Dick Drew acted as mate.
Scout on duty were Bill Dowden,
Lawrence Bacon. Robert Goddu. John
Fat on, Frank Brooks. Robert Byford,
F Proctor Jones and Clifford Lind-

;
berg.

anil the US!
Bt am

Bigi

and r rar

'lit

• 'ail Eubanks of Lynnfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Kempton. Mr. and Mrs.
Moody Hughson, Miss Catherine and
Eugene Hughson of SomerviUe.

Hind,
the e

will direct to Texas
id of his furlough

JULY 4th PROGRAM
A. L.)

lec cream and

(I'nder Direction of Winchester Post.

10 a. m. Children's entertainment at town hall.

flags distributed to Winchester children, only.

3 p. m. Athletic gamt^ at Leonard Field. Three pri/.es for each
event. F.ntrie> at field. Winchester entrants only.

3 p. m. Band concert at Leonard Field by W inchester Post. A. L.

Band. W alter Jones, director.

MR. AND MRS.
TW IN

MRS. BOW LER
WILLIS HAVE
SONS

Mr. and Mrs. John Cunningham
Willis of Rangley have announced the I

birth of .twin sons. Dudley Hall Wil-

j

lis and David Hall Willis, Wedne- I

day, June 26, at the New England
j

Baptist Hospital. Grandparent hon-

{

ors are shared by Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Hall of Medford and Rockport and I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Willis of
Brookline.

ENTERTAINED BV

Mr-. Paul D. Bowler, president of
the Woman's Club of Park Street

Church, Boston, entertained at tea

last Saturday at her home on Ridge-

field road, all members of the execu-

tive board, chairman and all members
of commit ee totaling 50 women. The
tea table centerpiece was of talis-

man roses and the decorations were
of jrladiolas. The pourers were Mrs.

Harold John Oekenga and Mrs. Ar-

nold Meyer.

Bigelow and
New York C
Columbus. Or
ney of West Newton
A reception was h

mer home of the bride's mo
Lee road in Lenox, after wh
Bigelow and his bride left on
dinjr journey through the we:
The bride is a graduate of Barnard

College, class of 1989. Mr. Bigelow
was graduated in 1986 from Har-
vard.

one of
low of.
t. Ken-

e sum- I

her on
ch Mr.
a wed-
t.

LIGHTEST RAINFALL
YEARS

FOR

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mitchell.
Jr., of Gardner place are receiving
congratulations upon the birth "f
their third child, Everett Chadwick.
on Sunday. June 29. at the Richard-
son House in Boston. Grandparent
honors are shared by Mr. anil Mrs.
Everett D. Oiadwiek of this town
and Mr. and Mr-. William H. Mit-
chell of San Luis, Potosi, Mexico.

Chairman Edmund C, Sander-on
of the Water & Sewer Board told the
Star Wednesday that the rainfall in

Winchester for the first six months
of the current year is the lowest for
15 years. The average rainfall for
the first six months since 1926 is 22
inches. This year's rainfall has to-
talled only 14H inches. The lowest
previous in the 15 year span was
14 r

'-i inches in 1930.

Thus far the Water Board has not
had to draw upon its auxiliary sup-
ply in the west side well field.

Chairman Sanderson stated that the
water there had not been affected
materially bv the dry season, and
since the town has not been using
its well water, the fact that Little.

Winter Pond has eone dry can not
b:- attributed to this factor.
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* NOW .YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Your government offers you the opportunity of
sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings
Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment
necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

LIBRARY TRUSTEES AND STAFF
AT LIBRARY CONFERENCE

MARCHESI—LEBEAU

tfo profit of any kind from the
male of Defense Savings Bonds
goes to the Mutual Savings
Banks which are once again
proud to serve the nation in time
of emergency. .8.6 »94>

I2jth Anniversary Year

*****

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PERPETUATING A
SERVICE OF DEEP

REVERENCE
Yf«r« nf rnmmunitv icn ire

havn left an inrirlihlr mark
of consistency in the man-
ner in which our mim-**1

!

ha* been rendered to those
in sorrow. The HounHne-iH
of thin counsel i- demon

-

s( rate/I hv our continued
growth in esteem.

MRS. M \K<; VKKT M.
SMYTHERMAN

Mrs. Margaret M. Smytherman,
widow of Thomas Smytherman and
a former well known resident of this

town, died Saturday morning, June
28, at the Choate .Memorial Hospi-
tal in Woburn. She had been mak-
ing her home at 128 Winn street m
Woburn with her granddaughter,
Mrs. Alexander Hendrickson.

Mrs. Smytherman was !>2 years old

and a native of Ireland. For about

j
45 years she lived in Winchester .m

I Swanton street, conduetinir with her
husband a grocery store connected
with their home.

j
After the death of Mr. Smyther-

man 12 years ago she had made her

; home with her granddaughter, Mr?.

,

Hendrickson, and when the latter

! went to Woburn about a year ago,

! she accompanied her to that city.

\
She had been in poor health for some
time.

Besides Mrs. Hendrickson, she

;

leaves a niece in Lynn, Mrs. Edward
|
McGrath and several great grand-

- children.

|
The funeral was held Tuesday

;
morning from her granddaughter's

i
home, with solemn requiem high

mass in St. Charles Church, Woburn.
Interment was in calvary Cemetery.

MRS. FANNIE B. SPURR

|
DEPENDABILITY !

j i
i

i

i

WITH a mysterious sense far

beyond the powers of fhe

white man, the Indian tracker

reads the true message in

every bent twig and blade of

grass. He can be depended
on to find that which is

wanted.

We observe the spirit as weli

as the letter of professional

ethics. Sincerity of purpose
and the desire to be of prac-

tical dependability motivates

our staff at al! times.

Mrs. Fannie B. Spurr. widow of

Thomas Sinclair Spurr. treasurer of

Winchester from 1890 to 1911, died

I
Tuesday. July 1. at her home in Hy-

!

annisport at the aire of 89. Funeral

services will be held Sunday afternoon

;
at her late residence at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Spurr was born in Hyannis-

port, the dautrhter of rapt, and Mrs.

Browning K. Wood. She and her hus-
1 band were for many years residents

of Winchester. Mr. Spurr, besides

holding the office of town treasurer.

having been town auditor, a mcmhci
;

of the Finance Committee and mastjr

of William Parkman Lodire of Mason.-.

The family home was at 24 Grove

street.

After Mr. Spurr's death Aup. 25,

1912, Mrs. Spurr left town and lat-

terlv had been living in her native

town of Hyannisport. She was ac-

tively identified with the Unitarian

Church while in Winchester, was a

member of its Ladies' Friendly So-

ciety and of the Fortnightly Wom-
an's Club. She leaves a son. Rev.

George Browning Spurr. minister oi

the Universalist and Unitarian Church

at Yarmouthport.

The trustees, librarian and members
of the staff of the Winchester Public-

Library attended the American Libra-
ry Association annual conference held
in Boston recently.

"Is Your Library Alive" was the
treneral theme for the Trustees' Sec-
tion meetings. A challenge to
trustees was given by Mrs. Hiram
Cole Houghton, Jr., president of the
Iowa Library Association. Following
are some of the topics that were dis-

cussed by trustees at their group
meetings: "Tendencies of the Libra-
ries in Our Community to Provide
Educational and Community Services
Other Than the 1/oaning of Books,"
"The Librarv and Community Rel i-

tionships," "The Library as the Cen-
ter of Community Activity," "The
Role of the Library in a Democratic
Society."

Mr. Ralph T. Hale, member of the
Board of Trustees of the Winchester
Public Library and Vice-Chairman of

the Trustees' Section of the Ameri-
can Library Association was promi-
nent in activities at the conference.
Mr. llab' presided at a meeting for
trustees of large libraries. One oi

the "highlights" for trustees was a
tea at the Authors' Club of which
Mr. Hale is president.

Each member of the library staff

attended as many meetings as pos-
sible and particularly those devoted
to the special type of work which
each is carrying on.

Miss Janet E. Dewar, Catalog Li-

brarian, attended sessions on Order
and Book Selection, Lending Prob-
lems, Catalovrinjr and Classifying.

Under discussion were such topics

a- "How Well Does Your Catalog
Serve the Public." "Interpreting the

Catalog to Your Public."

Miss Cynthia Laraway. Reference
Librarian, attended round table dis-

cussions on reference materials and
practices. Miss Laraway ushered at

one of the General Sessions and was
active on a Junior Members Com-
mittee.

Miss Doris Maxwell who is in

charge of library service to young
adults, attended two sessions nil

Young People's Heading. These dis-

cussions were tied in closely with

the Section of Library Work With
Children and School Libraries Sec-

tion.

Mrs. Doris Lloyd, Children's Li-

brarian, attended three sessions;

"Library Reading Guidance anil Co-

operation with Boy Scouts," "Young
People's Reading" and a joint incit-

ing of the Section of Library Work
With Children am) the School Libra-

ries Section. Mrs. Lloyd was an u--'i-

er at the joint meeting. Mrs. Lloyd

and Miss Fvelyn Kvickstrom attend-

ed the award meeting at which time

medals were awarded to two m in,

each of whom wrote and illustrated

his own book. The Newbery Medal

was awarded to Armstrong Speny
for "Call It Courage" and the Calde-

cotl Medal to Robert Lawson for

They Were Strong and Good. Kac.j

book makes a definite contribution

to children's literature. One with its

ideals of coin age and preseveran < .

the other with its realistic American

background. Bach gives children a

sense of the true values which nerd

emphasis in these troubled times.

Miss Corinne Mead. Chief Libra-

rian, was in attendance at the con-

ference at all the General Sessions

and every day at round table discus-

sions on '"The Public Libraries Place

in National Defense." Adult Educa-

tion and the Library. Public Rela-

tions, Wider Use of Libraries ami

Administrative Policies and Prob-

lems.

I The marriage of Miss Denise R. Le-
j
Beau, daughter of Mr. Alphonse Le-

]
Beau of Gorham street, Lowell, to
Ralph Rosari Marchesi, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Salvaton- Marchesi of Hol-
land street, took place Sunday after-
noon, June 29, at St. Peter's Church
in Lowell with Rev. Joseph McCatx
officiating. Music for the entrant
of the bridal party was played by-

Raymond Kelley and the soloist was
Mrs. Ida Hatch, who sang "Ave Ma-
ria" by Millard before the ceremony
and at its conclusion "Bless Them
Father."

Miss LeBcau had for her h inor at-
tendant Miss Catherine Marchesi of
Winchester, sister of the bridegroom.
Bridesmaids were Miss Grace and
Miss Angeline Marchesi of this town,
sisters of the bridegroom, and Mrs.
N'ora LeBeau of Lowell,

Dominick DiCenzo of M dford was
Mr. Marchesi's best man. and the
ushers were Russell StOtt, Roger
Stott and Yictor LeBeau, all of Low-
ell

Miss LeBeau wore an Empire style

gown of white satin, trimmed with
Irish lace and having a court train,

j
Her veil of tulle was arranged with a

I simple cap and she carried a bouquet

I

of gardenias and orchids.

I
The honor mam wore pink point

|

d'esprit and the bridesmaids wore

j

dresses of the same material, one;

I
wearing yellow, one blue and one or-

I
chid. All wore hats and slippers to

j
match their gowns and carried bou-

I quets of garden flowers,

j
After the ceremony a buffet lunch-

i eon was held at the home of the

|
bride's father and a reception at the

I
home of the bridegroom's parents i*i

Winchester. After a Canadian honey-

moon, Mr. Marchesi and his bride will

make their home in this town.

ELKS BLANK FD AT LAWRENCE

The strong Roche Club blanked the
;

\\ incfa ster Elks in an exhibition

;

game at Lawrence last Sunday. 6—<\
|

The Roche Club has won the Law-
rence City League crown for the

j

past two seasons ami earlv this year
were expected to enter' the New
England League. They combed the
offerings of Bus Kendrick for 11 hits
while the Elks could get only four
off Bernardin. Riley getting two of
these, including a double.

Following is the summarv:

ROCHE CLUB
ab hh

Twmmey.. rs 5 j

Kirnit-I. 2b 5 2
Johnson. If 5 3
W, Monahan. 3b 5 j

Silvn. rf 4 0
Jttnolka. c 4 0
Kovak, lb 4 1
T. Monahan. cf 3 1

Bt-rnurdin. p 2 1

Monry T Ika

"Flattery." said Hi Bo, the sage of

Chinatown. "Is allied to the art of for-

tune telling, which promises Joy

peace In quantities con

with the fee received."

so
4
•*

1

0
1

10
G
2
1

Jl'ST 12 MILES TO

FARNAN HOSPITAL
Public invited to visit during visit-

ing huur*. one must see this beautiful
rivals Hospital to appreciate the
comfort., both inside and out, special-
izing in the care of elderly ill people.
Rates reasonable. $10 and up. Call
Hillerirs. Sis for sppointment or writs
for booklet. «27-tf

Totals 37 11 27

WINCHESTER KLKS
ab bh

R. staeDonnsIl, 3b 4

A. MaeDonnetl, If ... >

Cos*, lb 3
Riley, cf 4
Proviasano, i-s 4
Dine.-n, 2t> 3
Connors, rf 4
Murphy, c 4
Kendrick. p 3

pa
0
4
4

2
1

5
1

(1

Ti 24 4

8 9

0 x G

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING (.11! S

Many young people of this gener-

ation are antique minded and appre-

ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces

which Will be treasured and which

will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antque silver.

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
mad. near Woburn Four Corners,
Woburn, Mas-. my2-tf

The Islr of Pines
The Isle of Pines has an area of

1,180 square miles and a population

of 5,000. It is located about 50

miles south of Cuba, of which it is

a part. The land is virtually all

owned by Americans. The chief

towns are Nueva. Gerona and Sante

Fe. The island produces citrus

fruits, pineapples and potatoes. Cat-
' tie raising is (*>*, chief industry.

31 4

I
Innines 1234567

i Roche Club .1001031
]

Runs Twoomey. Kirnitl, Kovui-k, T. Mnn-
1 ahtin 2. Hvrnardin. Errors Kovnck. R. Mar-
I Donnel], I'rtivinzann. Two biu-ic hits Riley,
; Kovack. Homo run T, Monuhan. Stolen
j
bagel Kovnok. T, Monahnn. Hasp on hulls

By Kendrick 4. by Uornnrdin 2. Struck out
I

By Bernardta •<. by Kendrick 5. Hit by
I
pitched ball By Bernardin, A. ktacDonnell
ami Ows. Umpire Rcairan.

MRS. LOCHMAN IN RECITAL

Mrs. George II. Lochman, organist

j

and musical director at the Second
Congregational Church, gave a re-

j

cital Wednesday afternoon at her

i

home on Kenwin road, benefitting a
scholarship fund. Displaying- her
musical versatility, she presented a
program in three parts, for piano,
harp and organ. Lath part of the
program was rendered in a finished 1

manner with a musicianly regard
for the varying moods of the individ-
ual selections. She was warmly ap-
plauded by an appreciative audience.

Following is the program:
Plana

Sighing for Home Jungmann
Minuetta for left hand Rhelnberger I

New Spring Lange
Tarantelle Whitney
Consolation Liast
Witches Dane MacDowel]

j

Harp
\h ! Ho Not Sad Oberthur 1

Soup Without Words Dubex
Angelus Rene*
Sk-tch Rcnee
Album Leaf Schuecher
Little Monkeys Swinging Parel I

Organ
Evensonp Johnston

j

I he Kusary Nerin
Old Folks at Home i variations on theme) I

Flagler

Of I2S5"- ca»

Notepapcr from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

FRIGID

COLD
STORAGE

2%
of your valuation

100 Per Cent Protection

in Ultra Modern Vault

FITZGERALD CLEANSERS
959 MAIN ST • WINCHESTER,MASS

WIN. 1350
CLEANSERS a*uL TAILORS

JUNIOR GIRLS' OFFICERS
INSTALLED

Kefort large

of the women' an<

Stone Age Notebooks

The most numerous public monu-

ments to be found in China are stones

on which the Chinese have engraved

their important records and chief his-

torical facts during the past 1.200

rears.

I

FRANCIS M. WILSON
INCORPORATED

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
W. SOMERVILLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

! i

ii

M
i i

i i

j !

i

1
•

i

i

i

p of members
•n's lodges of

the Order Smis of Italy in America,

initiation of 4<> girls of the new Win-
chester Girls' Junior Lodge No. 22

was held Monday evening at Colum-

bus Hall. The ceremony of initiation

was conducted by John Guarino,
President of the Junior Commission
of the Grand Lodge and Jerry Cola-

meta. Junior Commissioner, assisted

by Pasquale Caggiano, Anthony Mar-
ino and Peter Nucio of the Lynn
Hoys' Junior Lodge.

Granting <>f the charter followed

the initiation with the charter being
presented by President John Guarino
to the three charter members. Angel-
ina Dattilo. Josephine Tibaudo and
Mary Marchesi.

Installation of officers was then

conducted by the Junior Commission-
ers assisted by the drill team of the

Dante Junii r Boy's Lodpe of Lvnn.
The following officers were installed:

Venerable M»rv Marcheal
Asst. VeneraWe Josephine Tibaudo
Ex-Venerable .li»s«*i>hirie Anii
Orator (lertruili- Ayri
Secretary Mary DeTeso
Treasurer -Concetta DeTeso
Trustees Angelina Dattilo. Rose Pant;il«.

Theresa Kaietta, Ileatrice (iuarini.. Katherini
Pa]umbo
Serxeant-at-Arma -Yolanda Subriiio
Sentinel Prances Atnieo

ATTENDING MATH KM MICS
TE \CHKKS ( Ol M IL

C •Ov*4 U^laslil

WOULD VOL" LIKE TO
ROCKET YOUR WAV
INTO HER HEART?

C*A*"co«ivirvato*ies, m

Special : 72 single sheets of paper.
50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for okk at Wils...n the Statiouer.

The Star received on Tin .-day of

I
this week a visit from Mr. Arthur E.

Butters, head of the Mathematics De-
partment of the Winchester High

|

School, who had come on from his

summer camp at Bayside, Me., to at-

i tend the meeting and luncheon of the
i National Council of Mathematics
1 Teachers' at the Hotel Vendome in

! Boston. The council met in connec-

]
tion with the Tilth annual convention
of the National Education Associa-

I tion. held this year in Boston.
Besides Mr. Butters. Miss Gertrude

! Carniichael and Mr. William H. Rod-
! gers of the Winchester High School

i

faculty attended the mathematics
j
teachers council meeting and lunch-

i
eon.

It's the only 'automat c' that freezes with no moving parts

I8fc CAMBRI DOE ST - PHONE WIN 1701
' WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS "

Eisenach Is Historic

The tiny city of Eisenach, fiermany.

famed for historic Wutburg castle,

is also the place where Martin Luther
retired under the pseudonym of "Junk-

er Georjr" to translate the Bible into

German.

THAT'S WHY the Gas Refrigerator is different from all

others . . . why more and more people who've used other

makes are changing to Servel. Like them, you'll want its

permanent silence, continued low operating cost, free-

dom from wear. See Servel today!

"NO MOVING PARTS" means:

PERMANENT SILENCE
CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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Winchester Girls State Tennis Champs

(A
PMI.l.Y KIMKAI.r. HRI.K.V CARROL!,

Polly Kimball and Helen Carroll Won Doubles Crown

At Longwood

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL TKNNIS TEAM
Standing (left to right) Coach William Rodgers, Mooney, <i. McGovern, Reynolds, mgr.

J. CkK>n, Penniman, L. McGovern, Ellis.

Seated: Tarbell,

MOBB8 IN

Minus

WINNING STRIDE

both
Tf!

its president, Royal P.

Teele, and its chief barker, Lieut. J.

E. Flaherty, the Palmer Beach Horse-
shoe Association settled down to an
unusually quiet round of matches last
week-end. Extreme heat caused the
play to be somewhat streaked, both
with perspiration and mediocrity, but
in between the sweat atul misses wis
some pretty fair pitching contributed
by "S. Willoughby" Mobbs and "Wild
Willie" McLaughlin, until he got tired.

The membership was considerably
reduced by the high temperature and
partners were changed after each se-

ries. Mobbs did not lose a series and
emerged as the champ of the day. Fre-
quent mention was made of the de-
fertion of President Te'ele, and th"
hope was expressed that he was lin-

ing a rushing business at his antiques
shop in Provincetown. At the con-

clusion of the matches any of the

members could have passed for early

Victorian or late Chippendale, Or

something, without too much troubl .

WINCHESTER GOLF

Besides the finals of the club four-

ball chamnionshio last Saturday a.

ternoon. thi re was a medal handicap
at the Winchester Country Club.

W. D. Eaton with a card of 83—65
had the best net score, best gross go-

ing to Dave Sean who had an 81. The
summary:
W. P. Baton S3

R, H, Konncll
have Silvan
Harold Beaba .

Or. J. J. O'Neil
Robert Schaberg
T. K. Carrity . .

82
HI
S.j

82-

HT

83

-t*o

-68
«!)

TO
70
TO
TO

BOAT e

BENHAM AND BLACK WON
ABBOTT TROPHY

Bested Harrj McGrath, Jr.. and Dave
Wilcox in Countrj Club

Pour-Ball

Walter Benham and William Black
w< n the John Abbott trophy emblem-
atic of the four ball championship of
the Winchester Country Club last
Saturday afternoon in a closely con-
tested match with the youthful team
of Harry McGrath, Jr., Boston Col-
legi sophomore, and Pave "Tyke"
Wilcox of Arlington.
Benham and Black won, one up,

after lit holes, but for a time it

looked like Harry and "Tyke" were
going to be in there. McGrath, who
had a 74 on his ball, chipped in at
the i>th for a birdie two, and going
into the 12th he and Wilcox \yere
one up.

Benham shot a birdie on the Pith
1 and the

\
Black's

: vantage
into the

Hi re

i

blew its c

trap whilt
! eight to t

i

b' ya one i

team
troke
and it

1 1th.

the M
chances

halved the Pith,
gave his team tin

was all even

but
ad-
dng

"DONIi DICK MAKES HAY
WHILE SNIPE CHAMPION
SIMONDS ENJOYS VA-

CATION

Winchester Boat Club Sailors Enjov
Ideal Racing Week-End

B) Telltale

Sunday's
boisterous
event, hut
force
Plek

ideal

the
Club

i

i

B
6

8
:i

lft

Taking full advantage of an
wind and weather week-end
Snipes at the Winchester Boat
turned out enforce to enjoy another
in the unprecedented stretch of per-
fect sailing weather. Those with Ion"

,

memories may recall that up to this

point last season, the weather man
had dished out a heart-breaking
stretch of deluge, gales and dreary
calms calculated to ruin the spirit I

of the most ardent devotee of the
t

jib and tiller.

Saturday's sot-to offered the max- i

imum in thrills and chills to those
who like their wind on the strong 1

side and their water e-enerously
Kprinkled with white caps. The ab-
sence of ex-Commodore Simonds,
whose string of eight consecutive

;

victories had begun to build up
heavy odds in his favor, brightened

I

the hopes of some of his less suc-
cessful rivals.

The race turned into a spirited
.struggle against stout puffs that
kept the boats on their beam ends
and whipped the small craft around I

the course in short order. Top honors
|

went to Pick Merrow in "Don'l
! of th.

Puck," 1940 champion, with Charlie Byron
Reeves, whose "JL'Alliegro" was big br
hardly more than a few hours in the

|
Georg*

water, providing the principal com-
petition. Complete results are as fol-
lows:

Saturday* Results

Pa*. Heat
1 Don'l Duck
2 L'AUetrro
3 Bojo
4 Dunlin

5 Tee He.- Burleigh
« If Roop

Siren Ober
* ri!<.ik i Proper
D Hnrd Tack Field

race lacked some of the

dustiness of Saturday's
what the wind lost in

it made urn in shiftiness. To
Mei row, however, it turned in-

to another chance to give the fleet a
lesson in nursiner a slight advantage
into a commanding lead. Starting
poorly, and enjoying only fair to

mediocre luck in the first half of the
windward leg. Pick managed to make
the most of every shift and soon
worked out a very comfortable lead.
Ted Burleigh in "Tee Bees" and
Johnnii Maynard in "Bojo" provided
the incidental competition.

Sunday's Result*

Boat Skipper
Don'l Duck M--' r<w
Tea Bees Burleigh
Bojo Maynard
Dunlin Blanchard
Hani Tack Field
I'hookn

, Pyne
U Roop
Wi-by B, Wttwell
Glogua West
Sachem Jones

Spirited competition still continues
in the mid-week Junior Snipe Racing
Stifles with some of the younger
skipp< rs proving that brains are bet-
ter than brawn when it conies to
making a small sailboat, go. Don
Simonds, Jr. proved that the "Worm"
can still foot with the best of tin m
by nipping out Johnnie Maynard's

holes

faced

M
fuse

nice

take

mak

Grath - Wilcox duo
Harry landing in a

"Tyke" three putted from
n feet i ut. This put the
>wn and as the next three

were halved, Benham and Black
il victory at the home green.
?Grath and Wilcok, however, re-
el to crack and aided by Harry's
second shot, were in for 4's to

the hole and square the match,
inir an extra hole necessary.

Benham and Black had Ps on the
,
IDth, while the besl Harry and "Tyke"

I

could do was 5'a and it was all over.
The four-ball championship has

j

been in progress at the club since
I early in May. In the semi-finals Mc-
j

Grath and Wilcox won from Hob Me-
I Kee and Dr. Morrissey. 1 up. while
|
Benham and Black disposed of Dr
Newell and Brad Bentlev.
By a strange streak of luck Mc-

' Grath had to play his partner. Wil-
!
sox, in the second round of the club
singles play last Sunday and he beat
him. 2 up.

WINCHESTER AT I.ONCWOOD

Besides the fine win of Helen Car-
roll and Polly Kimball in the oldsr
girls' doubles of the Stale Junior
tournament at Longwood last Sat-
urday. Polly was runner up in mixed

paired with Jack Lynch of

I

Winchester's Polly Kimball and
I

Helen Carroll are the Massachusetts
State Tennis Doubles Champions in
the Junior, or older girls' class r-v

virtue of their straight set wiu over
N< rma Meister of Sharon and Ros-
anna O'Neill of Wellesley in the final i

round oi state championship play on
the Longwood Cricket Club courts at
Chestnut Hill last Saturday. The lo-
cal pair won, (5—3, t>—1, indicating
that they had plenty of competition
along the way. but their win was to
a certain extent foreshadowed by
their victory in the semi-final bracket
over the sister team of Peggy and
Barbara Howe of Weston, whom
they topped. 8—6. 6—I, in a tight
lipped Btruggle.

The Howe sisters constituted quite
a hurdle for the Winchester duo. the
Weston girls being defending cham-
pions in the older class- doubles as i

well as holding the North Shore I

doubles crown in the older girls'
class. They come of a real athletic
family, their father. William Howe,
being a former Vale football and
crew man. while their mother has
been women's squash champion or
the United States. Their brother.
Bill, Jr., captained the Andover
hockey team this past season.

Consequently when Peggy, seeded
number one in singles, and Barbara
were upset by the Kimball-Carroll
combination on Friday, the local pair
won plenty of suporters for their
championship match with the Meis-
ter-O'Neill team on Saturday and
succeeding events substantiated the
judgemt n of those who felt the Win-
chester girls would win.

Polly and Helen faced no sinecure
in the finals. Norma Meister won
the junior singles crown and is one
of the best in her class- hereabouts.

Miss O'Neill is also a capable per-
former and the combination came

doubh
Newton.
Mary

Eleanor
doubles
doubles
singles
refugee.

bracket
Anna Murray
in older girl-

"Boj<

Skip|x>r
Merrow
Reeves

Maynard
Hlunrhsrd

to

il.v

Pos
1

?
I

be

in a close finish

event occurred
Wi.-well in

ther George
' and show( i

on the wrong
mhinatii n.

Jnnior

Chief upset
rhi n vouti"

'Wisby" caught
napping in "By
him how it feels
end of the fam-

Keyes was a finalist with
Cole in the younger irirls'

and a semi-tinalist in mixed
while Jim Ware paired witii

ihamp Henri Salami, French
to reach 'he championship
in younger boys' double-,

was a quarter finalist
doubles and Lane Mc-

Govern, a quarter finalist in the old-
er boys sinudes.

from behind in the s

from Carolyn and J
Beverly, '$ 6, 6—3,
Chester team proved
final round, however
nothing at all flukey
tory. Pollv and He
steady tennis all the
deserve their title.

Their championship
the older girls' class t

strictly local pair, ami

mi-finals to win
'

met Murphy of
;

6—3. The Win-
;

too good in the
and there was

!

about their vie- j

en played good I

way and richly

i is the first in

to be won by a

such ranks

MIXED FOURSOMES RESULT IN
TIBS AT COUNTRY ( LI B

Miss Morgan and Slralton Equal 7*
of Miss Gormley and Joe

Monahan, Jr.

EASTERN MASS. TW1 LEAGUE
BASEBALL STANDING

Following is the league standing

Mid- Week Race Results

Heat Skipper
W,.rm Simonda
Bojo Maynard
Wiaby B. Wiawel!
By George Wiawell
westerly Ctimminvs

as of Sunday, June 29:
w i t pts

1

Wakefield 10 i t 21
|

X f 2 18
Winchester H 7 '1 16 1

Melros.. 5 •>
16

I.ynnfield | ti
Woburn 5 « 12

I

Mm I.I n 1 10 6

too
ally

NOVEL SPORTS CENTER FOR NEW ENGLAND

Ann Gormley of Woodland and
Joe Monahan, Jr., of the well known
golfing family of Belmont, carded a :

TS to tie for gross honors with Helen
Morgan and Emery Stratton oif !

' harles River in the annual mixed
foursomes- tournament at the Win- '<

cluster Country Club last Friday
afternoon. Forty-eight teams braved

j

the wilting heat to participate in the i

event.

Miss Gormley and young Joe Mon-
ahan shot very consistent golf, hav-
ing 39's on both the out and inward

|

nines. They needed a four on the
home hole for a 7»> and victory, but ',

Monahan played a chin shot
strongly, he and his partner tit

three-putted from 20 feet out.

Meanwhile Miss Morgan and Strat-
ton had started like the proverbial
house afire, shooting a fine sub-par
35 for the first nine. They couldn't
hold the pace, however, and faded
to a mediocre 43 coming in, to finish

all evep with the Gormley-Monahan
team.
Margaret Jane Jackson and J.

Welch, Jr.. of Charles River tied with
Miss Marion and Prank Jones of I>a-

conia for net honors, each having a

68. The Jackson-Welch pair had the,
better gros.-'. 81.

Miss Adelaide Homer and Dr.

Gardner led the Winchester teams
entered with a reduced 69 which
landed them in third place. Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Hendrick, another local

entry, matched the Homer-Gardner
hut had less handicap, tinish-

Bel-

and
one
with

at the top of the stellar achievements
in Winchester tennis. Helen Bidwcll
and Mary Cutter won the younger
girls' doubles in State competition is

did Louisa Williams and Gertru le

Backes. Sylvia Hatch and Mary
Boyden were Winchester girls to pair
with outside players and win junior
doubles crowns.

The current champs are unique al-
so in the fact that they are the pr >

duct of father and son coaching. Hel-
en Carroll was taught tennis and has
been coached entirely by Park Com-
missioner William S.

" Packer, the
father of Winchester tennis as well
as of "Hill. Jr.," now in the Navy,
who for the past four years or so has
coached Polly Kimball, both in Win-
chester and at the Packer summ r

home in Roekport.

It is Mr. Packer's judgement that
Polly is- the best doubles player the
town has had. She holds an impres-
sive string of titles and champion-
ships, including the North Shore
Women's Singles, North Shore Mixed
Doubles with Bill Power of Worces-
ter, Eastern Yacht Club Challengt
Howl Singles. Southern Maine Junior
Singles and Southern Maine Doubles
with Ann Nichols of Cambridge and
Roekport. She captained the Win-
chester High School girls' unbeaten
tennis team this past season anil has
been a member of the team since her
freshman year.

Helen Carroll has spread her athletic
ability over a larger field than her
doubles partner. She is Winchester's
best girl swimmer. State A. A. L'.

100 meter title holder, a member of
the Boston Swimming Association
team and a good field hockey player,
captaining the high school eleven dur-
ing the past fall. Last Sunday she
was third in the Senior 20(1 meter
swim for women at the aquacade
which was a nart of the maritime ex-
position in Boston. She has been a

member of the high school tennis team
for the past three seasons and is right
now a tremendously improved play-

i
cr, of whom even better things are

1 expected. She too comes of an ath-

letic family, her uncles, Jim and Nick
Fitzgerald, having been all around
performers at Winchester High while
big Jim was one of the best football

and baseball players in the Eastern

college ranks while a student at

Tufts.

ter n 7!

Nnra O'Leary an. I Tern O'Leary,
Sharon 88—74

Mr. ami Mrs. F. J, Warren, Brae
Burn M—74

Mr. and Mr<. E. <>. Turner, <>nk Hill ss :i
Mr*. N. Solovief? and C. Solovieff, hVt-
mont 87—74

Mr< W F Bnrd«-n and H I). Hak.r.
Jr.. Highland S6-7!i

Mra V I Shea and Stan H.djhs.
Hear Hill 93-75

Mis. K. S. <;i«-a*m and H S. Thomp-
son. Concord 76

Mr. and Mrs. Draper Woodfin. f>ak-
l«-y 85—76

Mra. Whiteside. Dedham, and Dr.
WUwall, Welkxley 86-

Mrs. Wili-ox and Walter Wilcex. Win-
rhester 92

Mr. and Mra. Henri Rouaaeau, Oak-
ley 87

Alice Keltey and D, E. Emerson,
Fi-»"sh Fund 87-

Mr.s. Ward and C. I.. Diamond.
liellevue 99-77

Mrs. (liles and I., (leaves. Happy
Valley .,,•) .77

Mr. Fye and Mra, Goldabury, Oakley J2
—

'.7

Arline Taylor and I*. C. Shea. U.-ar
Hill 89—77

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. tttt-be, Win-
chester 95—77

Mrs. Holland. Furnai-e Hrook. and I..

K. Bftfford, South Shore 91 -73
Mr. and Mrs. Willi,. Howard. Charlea

River 50 -74
Cynthia Richardson, Hitch land, and T

0. Koleorab, Charles River -I "S
Mr. and Mr-. H. W. Heard. Charles
River 82—78

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorte Scheele, rrapalo VI T'.i

Mrs. Donald Belcher and Arthur Rog-
ers, Wini*ienter 45. 80

Mrs. F. A. Flanders and K. W. Hoi.
CORkb, Meadowhrook 9g— m)

Mm. J. B. Miller. Oakley, an 1 A. W.
Friend, Winchester 07- 81

Miss V. Nourse and C. No./r>e. Jr.,

Laronia, N. H M 81
Ethel M'-ther and Waiter Pendleton,
Bellevue ^ 98—82

Mrs. Frank BatU'rscr.ali and A J

McNally, Attlehoro 99—88

IN WINCHESTER

OPEN
SATURDAY
9:30 to 5

—OPEN SATURDAYS.

CLOSEO MONDAYS

during July and August

Forget somethinc? Filene's
in Winchester. Welleslev Bel-
mont and all the resort shops,
too—H>annis, Magnolia, York
Harbor. Maine and Falmouth—
«ill be open Saturday for last-
minute needs and up-to-the
minute news! So, find it at Fi-
lene's thi- week-end, except in

Boston where the main store
will be closed all day. Saturday.

ELKS LOST TO MELROSE

Winchester Elks lost a touirn 8—

5

decision to Melrose in an Eastern
Mass. Twi League baseball game >n

Manchester Field last Friday even-
ing after leading 5— jroinir into the
final frame.
Joe MeKee, on the hill for the

Elks, went well for rive frames, but
in the »5th developed a streak of
wildness, which, added to Keady's
vkious smash that went through Al-
bie MadDonnell in left for the cir-

cuit, an error and a successful
"squeeze" pave Melrose five biir tal-

lies. Comeau, Melrose hurler, re-

tired the Elks in one-two-three order
in the home half.

A a matter of fact. Mons. Corneal!
pitched a nice "nmc f<tr the red uni-
formed visitors. His support was
wretched, and aside from the two
runs that resulted from Slicker Coss'
soporific homer to the riulit of tha
bandstand with Rod MacDonnell on
bae, the Elks didn't earn a tally.

The hitting of Keady. big Dart-
mouth boy at first for Melrose, was
pood for a couple of earned runs, hut
these aside, the visiting tallies wen?
mostly on the seamy side. It was
very hot, and the heat evidently af-

fected both clubs though the irame
was a pood one to watch. Demon tier

played a nice third base for Melrose
and Slicker Coss made a couple of
sparkling plays at fir-t for the Elks-.

though lesinp th. m both to Umpire
"Mex" Kelley.

Following is the summary:

Husb«s\ ss

Dwyer, rf

J Hallahan, rf
R. Hallahan, ct
Keady. II)

Demontier, :ih

McGilvry, c

Krui^rer. If

Kasulre, if

Cronin. 2h . . . .

Comeau. p

MELROSE
ah

l

bh
1

l

1

;

2
i)

0
1

0

po
1

I

I

I

-76

-78

H

Totals 25 7

WINCHESTER KI.KS
ah bh
J 1

...2 0

18 11

K. MaoDonm-ll. lit
.

A. MacDonnell, If 2
Coss. lb 3

Dineen, 2b 2

Frovinzano. ss 8
Connors, ct 3
DeTeso. rf 3
Murphy, c 3
Me Kee. p 3

po
0
1

«
1

0

Totals 24 ti 18 3
Inninirs 1 2 3 4 '> 4

Melrose 2 0 0 1 ') 5—8
Winrh.-ster 2 0 3 o i( <)—

»

Run- Dwyer, K. Hallahan. heady. Demon-
tier 2. McGilvry, Matruire. Cronin. R. Mju'Don-
nell. A. MaeD'innell, COM -. Dineen, Krrons--
Deroontier, Cronin. A. ataoDonnel1, McKee
Two has,* hit.- Provmzano. Keady. Thr»»e

haflo hit Keady. Home run — Coss. Stolen
lta.se _li.*montier. Sacrifice hit A. Macltor.

-

nell. Ha.se on balls By McKee. 5. by (Com-
eau 2. Struck out By McKee 7. by Comeau
Umpire Claherty at plate; Kelly on txnes

K. OF C. BEAT BEGGS & COBB

PARK DEPARTMENT CHANGES

tri- ad I

with a net ~-. Mrs. Donald
r. former woman's chamnion

of Winchester,
turns, finished

in

eh' r. f

Arthur Rutrer
of the favoret

an 86-80.

Following
Ma'

J
Mis

t
Mi-

rar.-t .la tie

. Charles
Marion J

is the sumniarv:
Jackson and J Welch.
River
mes and Krank Jon—,

- 1
•••>

K—70

The C«M>name>sett Club, first >ear-r«>und New England -port-, center, had its tormat pnening

on I ape Cod June 16th. The center will serve the resident population and their visitors and also pro-

vide a community meeting place for the military forces quartered at nearby Camp Edwards The club,

de-isoed on lines of an old Dov, n East barn, overlooks CoorJUUnessett Lake on the extensive Coona-
messett ranch in Eaimouth township. Recreational facilities include a \ude variety of outdoor and
iiidoor sbv.is,

s. a. H-.mer and l>r. Gardner,
Winchester S3

Ruth WUco* and Matt Femino. United
Sh.-

Helen Mr.. and Emery Stratton.
Charles River

Maitha Wiswall and W. Wistvall.
Wellesley ... ,

Ann Cot-mley W-widtand. and J. W\
Monahan. Jr.. Belmont

Mm J. H. Nil-, and B, Mors*. United
Shoe

Mrs. Milter, and P W, Godaoa, Brae
Burn

Jul a N«*r+>y and Rjilph Sawyer, Green
Hill

Mr*. A. CoaRQVa and L. F. Farrell.
0r«.n Hill . 88—72

Mr. and Mra. P. A. Hendrick. Win-
chester 84--T2

Mr. and Mr-. F H. Tarr. Jr.. Rock-
port 82—72

Qraea Hubbard and Ev L. Hubbard.
Wincneater 87—7S

Mrs. Henri Prunaret and Charlie
Crane. Charles River 7»—74

Mr. and Sir, A. M. Bond Wincnes-

Two chanjres In the beach and
playground personnel have been
made since the original announce-
ment in the Star. Joe Duran. a mem-
ber of the Winchester Hisrh School
baseball team this past season, is

replacing Tony DeTeso as instructor
at Leonard Field, and Helen Carroll,

star swimmer and all around ath-
lete, is renlaxinu her sister. Petr. in

the bath-house at Palmer street.

DeTeso is working- with the Water
Department and Miss Carroll at a
hotel on Long Island Sound.

j

The Knights of <'olumbus beat

|

Beggs and Cobb in a postponed frame
I of the Community Soft Ball League
[ series Monday evening on (Jinn's

Field, 3-2, with Patsy Tofuri pitch-
ing for the Knight and Al Minotti
up for B. C.

Mike Penta. star third sacker of
the Knights, had to retire from plav
for a couple of innings after being
struck squarely in the face hv a ter-

rifically hit ball from the bat of Min-
otti. "Morelli" had no chance to plav
the ball which glanced from the heel
of hi.-> glove and hit him fairly on the
"snozzle." Mike bled like a stuck nig
and was pretty gri v• for a time.

First aid by his mates and plenty
.
of water from the fountain at the
tennis courts brought him around
and he gamely went in and finished

88-71

ta—n

* CAMP WINDA ) MAC *
WINCHESTER DAY CAMP

Fll'lll SEASON — OPENING Jl'I.Y TH
Hours 10 A. M. - I P. M.
Swimming Tenni>

Transportation

ANITA McGAEAGLE
Tel. Win. 1044

\o t.^ a nd fiirls 5-12

Art.-, and Crafts Dramatics

Careful Supervision

Directors
OLIVE BIRD

Tel. Win. 0247-W
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(
Mr. Ben Schneider and Mr?. J.

j
Stanley Barnes, members of the

I

School Traffic Control Committee, re-

I cently met with the School Commit-
|

I >e to make a report of progre I and
I to confer on school traffic pro'idcms.

Miss Leonor M. Rich, one of th •

Department'! very competent teach-

ers, teaching in Winchester sinc.

nas re lamea

Sewa Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events. Personal*, etc.. sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

accep
Newl

recent

Entered »:

Ma»«a<-hu«<-tt».

the poirtoflicl »t WUlbMtOT,

li •»ct>nd-rla«» matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

busy i>\\
JULY

FOR KIDDIES
FOURTH

The School Committ
elected the following teachers:

Miss Mariette H. Andrews, to be a

teacher in the intermediate grades.
Sh« is a graduate of the Farmington
Normal School and has had two years
of experience.

er S. Bussell, to be a iv-

iding teacher. She is a

f the Farmington Norm-tl
of Bo>ton University. She

! years of experience a- ;t

teacher and has had spe-

ion and experience in re-

Esth
r<

Misa
in

graduate o
School and
has had 12
first grade
eial educat

Winchester kiddies at home on the

holiday have a busy day in store for

them, the program for the Fourth

having been arranged almost excluse-

|
medial reading.

Miss Charlotte Davis, to b;

i mary grade teacher. She is a

I ate of the University of Vermi

a pn-
gradu-
lit. Sll !

in the

iveiy

ter P<

hands

for their pleasure by Winches-
ist. American Legion, in whose
arrangements for the town's

celebration rest.

Comdr. Richard W. MacAdams of

the Post has announced that the

program will commence at 10 o'clock

with the usual kiddies' party at the

town hall. Two acts of R. K. O. vau-

deville, an excellent trained animal
act and a magician, have been se-

cured, and at the conclusion of the
show the youngsters' will be given
ice cream and flags as they tile from
the hall.

The afternoon program of races,

under the direction of J. Joseph Tan-
sey, supervisor of the town's play-
grounds, will commence on Leonard
Field at o'clock and while the
t vents are being run off the fine mili-

tary hand of Winchester Post will

give a conceit, a feature sure to be
appreciated by adults as well as
children.

Entries for the events m;v- be
made at the field and the complete
list fdllows:

Girls' Event*
26 ynnl da-h (K yeart nn»I under)
5(1 yard dash (12 years and unili-ri

Balloon race (14 yean and under

i

ESjrff and spoon rare ii2 years and under)
Basket of groceries (micwslng contest)
Watermelon contest (open)
Balloon Blowing (Open.)

Boys' Events
2~> yard dash IS yean and under!
50 yard dash (12 years arid Under)
100 yard da.sh I seniors I

Sack rftCe ( 12 and under i

Shoe coniesi |JJ! M nd under!
Blueberry pie contest (open)
Blindfold contest (open)

Legionnaires are assisting at both
the morning and afternoon programs,
with the town's playground staff

helping out with the races.

TS
f<

a pri-

i grad-
College

ur years

y grades,
be a primarj
i graduate of

hool and
rience in

SIKH I I) EXERCISE CAUTION
.11 IA I

'"A sp,ci;,l effort should bo made
this year beyond that of any previous
year in reducing the number of acci-

dents and tires from the use of fire-

works by exercising caution and can
during the celebration of the 4th of
July," Commissioner of Public Safety
Eugene M. MoSweeney, State Fire
Marshal Stephen C, Garrity, and Fire
Chief David II. DoCourcy urged this

week in a pre-holiday joint appeal for
a safe and quiet observance of this

historical date.

"Despite the frequent warnings
from official sources, each succeeding
national holidav | S the occasion of

fatalities arising from the use of fire-

works which are banned by the reg-

ulations because of their dangerou
character. Anvon • life lost in this

|
party

manne is too great a price to pay for

an opportunity to celebrate or to dem-
onstrate the patriotism <>f the cele-

brators.
"Parents are urged to watch care-

fully and supervise the handling of

fireworks and firecrackers by the chil-

dren who. according to statistics,

comprise the greatest 'number of vic-

tims from the careless and improper
handling and use of firecrackers

"During the celebration

to the Fourth of July, it is a com-
j

mon experience for persons to cause
j

traffic accidents by throwing tire-

crackers or torpedoes under the feet

of horses or into automobiles. In ma-
j

ny instances serious injury or per-
j

manent blindness has b(en caused by

torpedoes and fire-
j

persons.

has had four years experie
primary grades.

Miss' Thelma Parker, to

mary grade teacher. She
uate of the State Te*
at Fitchburg and has 1:

of experience in primal
Miss Mary Purkis, to

grade teacher. She is

the Farmington Normal S
has had three years of exp
primary grades.
The Committee have accepted with

gratitude the gift of a piano from
I Mr. Edwin N. Lovering, a former
Principal of the Winchester High
School.

The transportation contract for th •

next school year has been awarded
to Mr. Everett Hambly of Winchester.

A letter has been received from
Mr. Rolieit W. Mortimore, vice chair-

man of the Executive Committee of

the British War Relief Society in

Boston, expressing the Society's

thanks for a check for $50 from tile

students of the Winchester High and
Junior High Schools for the purchase
of an electric hot water urn for use

in an air raid shelter in Britain. Mr.

.Mortimore said

:

"This is one of the nicest gifts that

we have had for a long time, primari-

ly because it is a voluntary gift from

young people who, in the midst of all

their other duties and pleasures, have

thought of those people on the other

side who are suffering. This practical

sympathy will not only give a tre

mendous amount <>f pleasure to tie

recipients, who will be definitely tol I

who has sent this gift, but we feel

that, in future years, your pupils Will

gain great satisfaction in the memory
of what they have done, and are do

ing, to help the people of Britain win

the war."
The Committee are glad to co-oper-

ate with the local Civilian Defense

Committee in planning for the use of

certain school buildings as shelters

in case of any major disaster.

The Committee has started its usu-

al summer maintenance program.

GOVERNORS WARMLY WEL-
COMED THROUGH WIN-

CHESTER

The visiting Governors passed

through Winchester on Tuesday af-

ternoon on their way from the Way-
side Inn to Gloucester, where they

(we hope! enjoyed the cool sea

breezes. According to schedule they

passed through the center via the

Parkway at exactly 4:2<> as previ-

ously announced in the Star. Not-
withstanding the extreme heat, the

which included the Governors,
their wives and their families, ap-
parently took considerable interest

in our town, although in one or two
instances the heat had reached them.
The party was escorted by a large

squadron of motor police and num-
erous police ears. Mr. Charles II.

Watkins of Ridgefteld road was
chairman of the committee of ar-
rangements and Mrs. Henry W. Hil-

dn th of Main street was in charge
incidental

i
of the entertainment for the wives
and family of the Governors. There
was a good crowd out in the heat to

Welc< me the cavalcade as it traveled
down Bacon street, up the Parkway
and along Highland avenue.

the throwing of

cracker; at ether

"At this time.

Hon of ail naturs
t rente importance
ditional care exercise

in pronert > from the

"It is possible to i

of a patriotic nature without causing

personal injury and serious losses. An
earnest effort along lines of preven-

tion w ill go a long way to make the

coming holiday a safe and sane one."

DEFENSE SAVINGS COMMITTEE
IN WINCHESTER URGED

when the conserva-
1 resources is of ex-

. there should be ad-

d to prevent fir'-s

use of fireworks,

njoy celebrations

JUNIOR CRUSADE \ND
FEN SE COMMITTEE

VCTIVE

DE-

Des
Junior
.•ado i

week i

i>ig di

banks
consid
g rat if

worke

ite the
Defense
•mm it let

ceiving <

tense
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See the new Eversharp Repeating

Pencil. On sale at the Star Office.

Daniel J. Doherty. State Adminis-
trator for the Defense Savings staff

of the Treasury Department, has
written Alvin M. Litchfield, chairman
of the Hoard of Selectmen, urging the
formation of a Defense Savings
Committee in Winchester as a part
of the campaign to form such com-
mittees in each city and town in

Massachusetts, Mr." Litchfield, as
chairman of the Beard of Selectmen,
has been urged to serve as honorary
chairman of the organization which
is to include the major fields of em-
ployment, fraternal and social groups,
youth representatives, the clergy,
etc.

In general the function of the Win-
chester Defense Savings Committee
will be two fold: first, to indicate its

moral support by lending its name
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

JO, cm MM ST. _ 418 MASS. AVI
WINCMISTIP. W AP.I. INCTON

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

Winchester Unit

Winchester workers for British
War Relief do not have to be praised
into activity. Yet those who had the
pleasure of being at the general
mot ting of units in the Boston area
at the Statler Hotel, June 27. feel
that all Winchester people ought to
hear the news. It was a deep satis-
faction to know that Winchester,
joinging with four other local units,
each giving $1(1(111. has put a Rescue
I'atroi Boat into service in British
waters. The boat does not have an.v
brass plate carrying our name. It

satisfies something greater than lo-
cal pride in unaided achievement. If

We had waited,, and the other towns
had waited, until each could alone
supply this boat of mercy, men
would be dying nuhelped amid the
Wreckage Ol their bombed or tor-
pedoed ships. One seaman who had
been floating; for hours in the cold
waters said as he slipped into uneon-
sciouness when a Rescue Patrol
boat found him. "I'm glad somebody
renumbered." The medical skill and
equipment which the well outfitted
boat had right at hand won a three-
hour battle to save ihe exhausted
seaman; if such aid had been avail-
able only when he had been brought
to land, it would have been too late.

Winchester was glad to know that
already there is a nest-egg in the
treasurer's account for another $1000
*i if t to this good purpose. Mr.
D-wight Cabot of the Winchester
Trust Co.. will receive gifts. Pro-
jects to raise money for this fund
will be cordially considered by the
chairman of the Winchester Unit.
Mrs Fred M. Cameron.

Winchester had good reason for
enjoying the style show which fol-

lowed the luncheon. Some of our pro-
duets that had gone in to be pre-
sented to Lady Halifax the week be-
fore were told to wait outside a
packing case and a slnp's hold until
they could take part in the sl\. L

show of American made garments
that war victims in England will
wear. A blithe little volunteer model
demonstrate.! our h led capes and
Winchester furnished for her "dat'o-
(lil frock" a blonde volunteer model
from our own village, .Nancy Snow,

These amateur models ranged in
age down to a very small size in-
deed, It was a very little boy who
<1» monstrated with his sister the
warm sleeping garments that are
needed for underground air - raid
shelt( rs or windowless homes.

Professional models, giving their
service, woke deep interest in the
display of used clothing. Attractive
warm dresses, coats and ensembles
can do much for the morale of the
pretty British secretary whose own
wardrobe vanished in last night's
tire, but who will be at her place as
usual for the day's work. Winches-
ter continues to find and give excel-
lent warm garments lor men. women
and children. One small donor at the
Bo-ton style show demonstrated the
outgrown outfit that she had brought
in to send. The audience loved that
bit. the trustful, unsell'conscious ease
of the little American as she came,
lingered, turned, and went on the
runway; the concrete lesson in iden-
tification and sharing.
There are two places in Winchester

where used clothing may be given:
on Wednesday at Epiphany parish
hall, second floor; and at all other
times at 47 Church street, the resi-
dence of Mrs. Fred Cameron.
A specimen of beautiful Winchester

knitting has been on display at the
Cradle Shop, Mt. Vernon street. It

is an afghan in the colors
and the British. It was d
made by Mrs. Clarence A.
Mrs. Fanny Thompson, wl
en it to the British War
ciety. Shortly the flag

DEPOSITOR ?
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NO! We invite all car

buyers to borrow here. Our

favorable terms and our

friendly, confidential service

are the same for everyone. If

you have a good credit record

and ability to repay our loan,

we invite you to apply.

Winchester
National Bank

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK WAY

McSPADEN SHOT 280 TO WIN
SI ITE OPEN AMI SHAT-

TER RECORD

Harold ".lug" McSpaden, popular
life-time pro at the Winchester
Country Club, won the Massachu-
setts Open golf ehampionshilp for

the fourth time Tuesday at Oyster
Harbors with a score of 280 for the
72 holes, a record-breaking perform-
ance that was eight under par and
three under the previous mark.

"Jug's" final rounds were 70 and
67 and he needed those brilliant

I>i rformances to overhaul Paul Run-
yan of White Pains, X. V.. who
Started the final 36 three up on the
Winchester entrant. McSpaden pull-

ed up within one stroke of Runvan
at the end of the first IS and his

brilliant (17 for the afternoon IS left

the White Plains champion thret

strokes in the ruck.
It was gnat golf and as hectic a

finish as the State Open has seen in

35 years. Horton Smith of Pinehurst.
.V. C. open champ, finished well with
73 and •'.!• for the final 36 and a 281
for the 72. Runvan. leading with 1 10

for the first 36, put together 72 and
71 on Tuesday for a 28:{.

McSpadi n's win gave him $400,
Runvan got $200 and Smith. $150.
Ted Bishop of Woodland and Willie

Turnesa of Detroit, both amateurs,
finished behind Smith with 291 's,

getting no money. Herman Barron
of White Plains. X. V.. had a 202.

good f< r $100., Sergt, John Thoren
of Camp Edwards had 2f:i for $60,

and Edmund Burke of Wiano, Tom
Malum of United Shoe and Lester

Kennedy of New Market. X. II.. who
tied at 207 with Leo Martin. New
England amateur king, earned $36
each.

Fred M. Batchelor ef Wenham.
who has followed tournament golf

closely since 1905, characterize*! Mc-
Spaden' dual with Runvan as the

greatest he'd ever seen.

Comprehensive Protection
( The Extra Covert On )o Policv

You can now have protection on your property
against practically all major risks of loss at slight addi-

tional cost.

Comprehensive Protection, added to your present

fire insurance policies, safeguards you against loss or

damage from

Windstorm Cyclone Tornado Hail

Explosion Riot Smoke Damage

Aircraft and Motor Vehicle Damage

DEWICK & FLANDERS, INC.

INSURANCE
148 State Street

NEW TELEPHONE 573Q BRANCH
Boston
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Roger M Bunroyne.
A Kent

Bob Elliott, a graduate of Win- !

Chester Hig-h, 1040. will write, direct,
and star on his new radio program.
"Smile A While." to be heard Satur- I

day evenings over Station WINS,
j

Xew York.
Bob. who is only 18, went to New-

York a year ago to study at the Fea-
gin School of Dramatic Art. After
completing1 his course there, he re-
ceived a position on the Cuest Rela-
tions Staff of the Xational Broad-
casting Company, and his program
will follow the jr^neral theme. "A
page boy's impressions of radio."

Called another "Orson Welles."
when he inaugurated a series of hig-h

school radio programs in his senior
year, he has done various dramatic-
bits on the Xew York "air." but this
will be his first try at solo work.

Miss Mildred I. Ludwig. daughter
of Mrs. Teresa Ludwig of Franklin
street. Melrose, and Ransom Eugene
Smith. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
som E. Smith of Cabot street, were
married Sunday afternoon. June 20.

at 4 o'clock, in St. Stephen's Epis-

copal Church. Lynn., by the rector.

Rev. Mr. Chafe. Also married at the

same time in a double ceremony were
Miss Harriet Hamill of Lvnn and

Grover T. Stevens of Marblehead.
Attending Miss Ludwig was Miss

Josephine G. Evans of West Medford
and Mr. Stevens acted as Mr. Smith's

best man. Miss Hamill was attended

by Miss Betty Merrill of Southbridge

and Mr. Stevens' best man was
George Blakely of Lynn who had

served in a similar capacitv at the

marriage of Mr. Stevens' parents.

After the ceremony a reception

was held at the Corinthian ^ acht

Club in Marblehead. Both couples

are to live in that town after their

wedding1 journeys.
Mrs. Smith attended the Katharine

Cit.bs School in Boston. Mr. Smith

attended Manliua Military School.

Governor Dummer Academy and

Burdett Business College.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has is- I

sued permits to erect or alter on the

property owned by the following for
'

week ending Wednesday, July 2:

James Grimes. Winchester — too
;

chimney and reshinjrle at 21 Stone
|

FIREWORKS
NOW ON SALE

Night and Day Assortment

FREE DELIVERY

WINCHESTER NEWS GO.

Phone Win. 0350
jel3-4t

When the Family's Away
GET YOUR

BREAKFAST
at the

SPLENDID LUNCH
WINCHESTER CENTER

j» 1-tf

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Important Notice

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index. II. on sale at Wilson

the Stati ner.

Ow ing to the very large regi.-tration

for the Girl Scout Day Camo and
swimming classes it will be necesarv
to make two trips with the bu.s. The
following is the corrected schedule:

First Trip
Noonan School, 8:20 a. m.
Leonard Field at Cross street at

S:25 a. m.
Leonard Field at Washington street

fl.-Iiu a. m.
Lincoln School, 8:35 a. m.
Palmer Street Beach.

Second Trip
Wynian School, 8:45 a. m.
Calumet road at Cambridge street.

*:->" a. m.
My-tic School. 8:55 a. m.
Junior H!gh School, 9 a. m.
Palmer Street Beach.

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Kestring-
in K . at Wilson the Stationers, Star
liuilding.
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GET A QUICK-ACTION
HOME LOAN HERE!
With the building season at its peak, skilled labor

wages rising, materials and supplies becoming limited

. . . waiting for home financing costs you dollars! Avoid

delay. Save by selecting this friendly institution for

your home loan. Here, all under one roof, your loan

application is taken, acted upon, and given final ap-

proval. Our specialization assures you of f-a-s-t service.

If you plan to build, it will pay to visit our offices now.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

of Household Furnishings
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 8, 9, 11-3 o'clock

Sideboard, bureau, living room table, lounge, bookcase, chairs,
china, glass, kitchen utensils, etc.

ON SALE VI PREMISES

9 LEWIS ROAD, WINCHESTER. APARTMENT 3

HELP WANTED
WANTED Young or elderly mother*!

helper- desired ; Winchester resident pre-
ferred, h a. m. td 12 ROon, Mi t inlay thr< High
Friday. *t. Call Win. 0S21-W.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

PLATE RIVER SYSTEM PLAYS
IMPORTANT PART IN SOUTH

AMERICA'S DEFENSE

WINCHESTER Church Street, 1" rooms, 3

huth*. 2 <-nr gtnge, "il heat. Cabot Street;
y n*m\ atneooi :t baths. *j ear detached uur-
lurc Salisbury Kmwl. !» room*, :i Itaths, 2 car
araae, oil beat, lur^,- lot.

HEOFOBO 10,76) sq. ft. vacant lapd. High
strc*t and Sagamore Avtmue.

NEWTON A.thel»tane Road, 2 family frame
houBe, 6 nnims each, tile bath. - fur
jrara^e. Cloverdale Road, 2-fumily frame
home, 6 roams each, tile bath. 2-car gar«
air,'. Klli,»t Memorial Road, tf*room Bingle,

h. w. heata tile Imth. lavatory, oak Spore,

garage attached. B room brick single! h

bathe, »il heal, 2-car garage attached.
BTONEHAM 21,340 »q. ft. vacant land on
Mam Str,-,-t.

PEMBROKE Furnished summer cottage in

pine Krove on lake. 40,000 s<i. ft. land.

Also Foreclosed Properties Pot Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn. Agent

Ami Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL BM7 or W IN. HIS

m-tt

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Unusual furniture at wholesale prices

If in market for furniture, do not

buv until you have seen this

select inn and noted price.

No obligation.

Phone Win. 1053-J

MISCELLANEOUS

h. h. Mckinley
18% Successor to 1911

THE J. A. LAUAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Beating

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1126

RES. 1143-V*

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING and DECORATING

Since ISM
House and Sign Painting

Graining (;io/in E

Kalsomining l-anvrhanuing
I.ow Kate,

2Vi WASHINGTON STREET
Tel. Con. apil-tf

The agreement reached between
Argentina and Uruguay for the de-
fense of "the River Plate zone" has
brought into headlines a "river" un-
usual in that its length exceeds its

width by only one fourth, says a bul-
letin from the National Geographic
Society.

In reality, the River Plate, or the
Rio de la Plata as it is properly
called, is the estuary id' the Parana
and the Uruguay Rivers, the bulle-
tin explain>. It is 120 miles wide and
extends in a generally northwest di-
rect inn inland for 150 miles.

It is a coastal indentation Into
which a ship could enter without
knowing it had left the main ocean,
win- it not for the muddy discolora-
tion of the ocean for about 7") miles
from the river mouth. The quantity
of mud carried into the Plate by the
Parana affects more than the color.
The Parana brings down so much

silt that it is necessary to dredge a
channel for steamers to Buenos
Aires. Argentina's important up-
stream port on the southern shore.

Accordingly, this broad expanse of
seeming sea is, for the most part, so
shallow that the waters of the Par-
ana and th<- Uruguay River are suf-
licii nt in volume to keep the Rio de
la Platta fresh almost down to Uru-
guay's port of Montevideo on the
north shore.
The mean range of tide in the estu-

ary is about two feet, but this great
triangular sheet of water is domin-
ated by the winds which, when blow-
in'" strongly upstream and directly
into the funnel mouth, may raise the
water as much as 12 feet. The maxi -

mum recorded rise in the depth of
the river is 22 feet.

Parent Ri\crs Run 3000 Miles
The banks of the estuary curve in-

land on both sides at the mouth so
that its wi.lth of 120 miles is quickly
reduced to *>0 miles at Montevideo.
It then tapers graduallv and just be-
low Buenos Aires it is 20 miles wide,
and at the mouth of the Uruguay
and of the Parana it is four miles
witle.

The northern or Uruguayan shore
is comparatively high and rockv,
with ranges of hills to the north in

the background. The Argentine shore
is low.

SUNDAY SERVICES

undav Ju!\ 6. 1*41

ST. MARY'S CHUR4 B
Rev. John P. 0 -

Ri.>r<lan. pastor.
Assistant*. Re\. Jo„,-j h M. McGoldrick, Rev.
ratuLs J, Sullivan.

Masses at 7. S. f,. in. and 11:30 o'clock.
Children's mass at 1*.

Daily mass at T a. m.

Ri
It.

-

Mr
Mr

StM HOPE BAPTIST < BUR! II

Jam- s I>. Tymes, Minister.
Warwick Str.st. Bostondene*.

Hiaklah
Luther Vi < Ir

uperintenJt nt

10:46 A. M.—Morning Worship an, I Ser-
um bj the pastor,
I! Noon- Church School.
0:46 P. M. Youth Forum.
7 1*. ML Evening Worship urn! Sermon.
Wi-ilii.twiuy, >• I'. M. prayer Services.

I lltsi < ONGREG V I IOK \I ( ill lit II

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minister.

Director of Religious

Residence, I

Mi.- 5 Evelyn
Education.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 0328.

Union Summer Service at First Baptist
I'hurch at In :4."> a m.

Rev. R Mitchell Ku-hti.n will preach on
Are Ye Able?'
Dr. Chidley will be at Intervale, N. H., (hir-

ing the months of July and August. He may
be reached by telephone or telegraph at In-
tervale Inn.

sr.:

—
FIRST CHURCH "j < IlitlST, SCIENTIST,

WINi HESTER
Sunday Services and Sunday School 10 :4T»

A M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:1." P. M.
Reading room. .'. Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson street), Open daily in A. M. to
C p. m. Satin days. 10 A. M. to 5 P. Mi.
except Sundays and holidays.

In all Christian Science churches, branches
Of The Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, a
Lesson-Sermon will be read Sunday. July 6,
on the subject: "Cod."
The Golden Text will lie: "1 am the Lord

thy God. the Holy One of Israel, thy Savi-
our" (Isaiah 48:3). iiible selections will
include the following passage from Revela-
tion 15:4 : "Who -hall not fear thee, 0 Lord.

I for thou only art
-hall come and wor-
thy judgements are

fl

and glorify thy name
holy : for all nations
ship before thee ; for
made manifest."
One of the passages from the Christian

Science textbook, "Science ami Health wttu
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
Included in the Lesson-Sermon, reads as fol-

lows: "'Thou shalt have no other irucls he-
fore me.' . On,- infinite God, good, uni-
fies men and nations: constitutes the brother-
hood of man ; ends wars ; fulfills the Scrip-
ture. 'Love Ihy neighbor as thyself;' anni-
hilates paean am) Christian idolatry, what-
ever is wrong in social, civil, criminal, po-
litlcal, and religious codes; equalises the
sexes ; annuls the curse on man, and leave*
nothing that can sin. suffer, he punished or
destroyed" <p. 310 1.

WlWC II EST E R TRU ST COMPANY
3B CHURCH STREET

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 20. 1941

Resources
Cash and due from Hanks
United States Bonds and Motes

$396,913.39
801,912.97

Loans on Real Estate
Other Stocks and Bonds
Other Loans
Banking House and Equipment . . .

Less Reserve for Depreciation
$50,544.42
21,455.00

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid

$1,198,826.36
f)S.\i:u.:si

507,296.72
317,815.57

29,089.42
18,195.29

Liabilities
Capital
Surplus and Guaranty Fund
Undivded Profit

ision.ooo.o!)

154,000.00

116,006.68

Reserved for Dividend
Other Reserves
Commercial Department Deposits .,

Savings Department Deposits .....
$1,241,242.09

1,027,019.70

Other Liabilities

$2,655,856.67

$370,006.68
5,000.00
8,ii:ir>.i:o

2,268,261.79
4,362.95

A MEMBER Ol- THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 1^ I RAJS'CE CORP.
$2,655,856.67

is

FIRST BAPTIST < HURCH
Rev. It. Mitchell Rushton, Minister,

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.
Miss Ruth E. Ormsby, Director of Young

People's Work.
Prof, Kenneth C. Reynolds Church School

Superintendent, tel. Win. itii-M.
Mr, l.i rov Bezanson, choir Director.
Mrs. Helen P. Mncdonnld. Organist.

Union Summer Service begins Sunday in

this church. Rev K. Mitchell Rushton will

preach. Theme: Are Ye Aide?"
Mrs. Sadie Roberta Horn will sing

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
( HUR< II

"A Friendly Church by the Side i,f the Road"

Rev, Roger B. Makepeace, Minister.

Residence, 30 l>ix street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook. Organist.

Union Summer Service at First Baptist
Church at 10:45 a .m.

Rev, II Mitchell Rushton will preach on
"Are Ye Able?"

Till: UNITARIAN CHI Id II

Main Street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister, 33

Glen road, tel. Win. 0968.
Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.
Church telephone Win. 0949.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess, Organist and Choir-

master.

Services will he resumed Sunday. Sept. II.

School of Religion opens Sunday. Oct.

( in tit l< in THE EPIPH \ N Y

Rev. Dwicht W..Hadl,v. Rector. Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,

tel. Win.

8 A. M. Holy Communion.
11 A M Holy Communion and Address
Wednesday. British War Relief Sewing.
Tho rector will spend pari of each week

at his summer home in Duxliu'y. where he
may la- reached by telephone, Duxbury JUL

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI KM "

Corner of Washington Street and Kenwln
road.

Rev. Charles L. Noyes, Minister. Residence,
28 Garfield avenue. Tel. Win. 0880-M.

Mrs. Rony Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.
Mr. Robert Farnham, Clerk

9:45 A. M-—Morning Worship. Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper. Communion Meditation
What is a Sacrament V
Monday. 7 P. M Hoy Stout Troop 10 will

meet in the Assembly Hall.

\ VCATIONISTS

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Burchard
and family will spend the summer at
Mirror Lake. \. H

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Spauld-
ine of Main street are at (enter
Harbor, \\ II., for the months of
July and Auirust.

Mrs. Benjamin Wild left this week
for her summer homo at Bass River.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R, lleulev will
spend the summer at Nantucket.
The W. A. Kneeland's have opened

their summer home at Alton. N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .1. Rich are

leaving this work for their summer
home at. Wonalancet. M. II.

Mr. and Mrs. <;. Russell Mann of
Fenwick road are at Pleasant Point.
Knox County, Me., for tin- summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John I*. Moser are
spending the next three weiks at
HoIderne8s, X. II

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Butler are
Vacationing at Mont Vernon. X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Worcester
have opened their summer home at
Annisquam.

Also at Annisquam are Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore von Rosenvinge and
family and Mr. and Mrs. F. Manley
Ivi S.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Richmond
are spending the summer months at
Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Sym mes have
joined the Winchester colony at Co-
nomo Point.

Mrs. A. W. Southworth of Oxford
street will enjoy the summer season
at Pigeon Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. farrier are
now at their summer home in Han-
cock. X. H.. whore they will remain
until tho first of September
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Everett

and family left this week for their
summer In me at South Duxburv

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parkhurst
and family have closed their house
on Grove street and will snend the
summer at Fitzwilliams, X II

Jm ut
nd M,s F

- A < Preston' are
at Webhannet, Me., for the rammer

Mr. and Mrs. Ceoro-e u i),„| ( | ,, f
the Parkway are now at their sum-mar home in Richmon I. Me.
Miss Evelvn Scott, director of re-

ligious education at the First Con-
gregational Church.' is spending the
summer at Swampscott

Jj MILKm MELOPltty
©h Ivan Itchy wore two suits

Of wooly underwear.'
He needep them to keep him wa«m

Sometimes he donned a "spare

VfrfLL FIND HIM ON THE WACH TODAY

In just a pathing sun!

Our milk PUT 'FIRE" INTO HIS vein

(It's pasteurized to eoorfi

, TFAuri^mil^-^ THAT'S OURS?
(Paeieurized fir Safety IMI J UC/* Ĵ

TAB BUT'5 DAIRY FARM

Subscribe

TO

Billfolds at the m: . Office.

Tel Win. 203* Locatelli Uuildins

MARIE E. F0LGER
DISTINCTIVE DRESSMAKING

AND KEMOIIELINC;
Hours: » to 4 :3« Wed. 9 to 12

fittings aftrr hours by
appointment only

510 Main Strwt Winchester. Mm.
s6-tf

WINCHESTER JUNK
Ntwapapcrft, ma«razin»»», nur>i tire*,

luln-s. bsttcnra, brass, copper

lead anil iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
BEN HERMAN mhTtf

FRANK REEGO. Gardener
DRIVEWAYS. DRY WELLS. LOAM,

SAND and GRAVEL CON-
CRETE WORK

26 Tsars' Kxpstisnes
3n Year* in Winchester

Telephone W inchrater 1SS2-M
jet'-tf

Statute and Common I,aw
Statute law is that passed by a

law-making body, while common
law is based on custom and legal or

jutf'cia! Decedent.

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-
LEMS TO US

R. E. BELIVEAU
(EST. l!>91i

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and Refinisbing

Cushions and Mattresses Made
and Renovated

2o Thompson Street Winchester

Phone 1766

COMMONWEALTH <>E MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS. PROBATE COURT
To alt persons interested in the estate of

Alftfil Hurry Manhunt late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented t<> said Court

for prolate of a certain Instrumt nt purport*
ln« to l»- the last will of said deceased by
Au'-rusta J. Man-hunt of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed exesn>
trix thereof, without giving a surety on her
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your !

attorney should file a written appearance in
|

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
|

in th, forenoon on the twenty-fir-t day of
Auirust 1M1. the return day of this citation,

i

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, first

Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of
June in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one,

LORIN'i; r. JORDAN,
Register

j>4-Mt

Dogs and Cats
BOARDED

Plucking and Clipping

Breeders of Cocker Spaniels,
Wire Fox Terrier>. and Scottish
Terriers. I.ow Prices.

GOLDEN RULE KENNELS
Established 1892

833 Mass. Ave. Arlington

TEL. A HI.. 5744 m,2-tf

injury From Bullheads

Experienced tlshorman noy little at-

tnrtion to the feelers, or .vhlskern,"

about the mouth of a bullhead when
they are handling this specie* of fish,

for despite the belief of many persons

to tho contrary, there Is no danger of

injury Iroin possible contact with

these, according to old-time fishermen.

But anyone w ho knows anything about

bullheads does take care to grasp a

Riuirmins, slippery speclmr-n in n

nunner to avoid the first hack fin and

the two side fins or pectorals, for with
i

these the bullhead Is capable of In-
|

dieting b r"u!ly painful wound.

HELGOLAND, BOMBED BY BRIT-
ISH PLIERS. IS GERMANY'S
NORTH SEA SENTINEL *

The tiny island of Helgoland,

scene of a daylight raid by British

bombers, has been Germany's North
Sea sentinel for a half century, says
a bulletin from the National Geogra-
phic Society.

Lying -X miles off the northwest
corner of the German mainland, Hel-

goland is a defensive outpost for the

i oris of Hamburo*. Bremen and Cux-
haven, and for the Kiel Canal, the
bulletin points out. It commands the
mouths of the West r and Kibe Riv-

tT '.

The island, shaped somewhat like

a lean pork chop, has an area of less

than a square mile, but its sheer red

sandstone sides rise from the si a to

a Mat top 2co feet high. Once Helgo-

land is believed to have be< n live

times its present size, but the sea

gradually lias cut away the rock.

Two-Storj Town Has Elevators

Within these diminishing borders;
the town of Oberland is huddled on
one corner of the little plateau. Tn» .

houses overflow to a second part of
the community — Unterland — on a
sandy spit at the base of the cliffs.

Steps and t levators join the two
parts of the town, which is inhabited
bv rugged fish- rmen anil pilots and
their families.

In peacetime a thin stretch of
sandy beach projecting into the sea
was a popular surf and sutHbathing
resort. Before the present war. how-
ever, the island was closed to visi-

tors, leading to the ircnfral know-
ledge that it had been refortifie

The Star

V. *sa

Overruling Supreme Court

The only way to overturn a decision

Of tlie Supreme eourc, ""aether It Is
j

reached by a divided VO*« or by
|

unanimity, is to amend '«»* Consti-

tution in that particular vhlch t lie

court finds to be probibith* of leijis-

defiance of th

Helgoland was trad
to Germany in 1890 f

East African colony
larjre. The exchange
by some as an entire
swarmed fo

and
, an

diculed

Ifltl

les Tr-"*"

d bv EnH
r Zanzibar,
1000 times
was rid

suit of clothes
i-er button. But

the "tivuser button" became a strong
German fortress in the World War.
Not far awav. on a mistv mornine in

August, 1914. occurred the first seri-

ous naval clash of that. war. A B-it-

ish victon- Uttered the North Sea
with wreckage.

it costs a fraction over

4 Cents a

Week

THOMAS QUIfiLEY, JR.
i

CONTRACTOR
(EMEST AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovtl Air Compressor
Rosd Roller Drilling

Concrete Miser Blsitin*

Trsctor Ro<* Escavstint

Grsnolithic Wslks snd Dri»ewsrs

Definitions of "Dollars"

Joe Tunkms says one reason
finance is so hard to understand is

that the word "dollars" may have
millions of definitions, ranging from
nam and eggs to the equipment oi

un army.

ZaOCsEsCK

Th9 Star complies with Post Office

regulations. It will be leff at

your residence each Friday

afternoon by Post

j

Officer Carrier
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KlILL7<S HAWES

rUNCr&L SERVICE

Vine and ClmwoodAve.

Winchester Mass.

DEPENDABILITY

HON SECTARIAN

Service Renqeieo Anywhere

Under the Per-

sonal Direction of

Benjamin S. Ea*tm»n

Malrolm D. Bennett

WIN. 0035

BOYlScol t MM KS

The American Legion troop of Boy
Scouts have been active in outdoor
activities. So fur '.his summer, after
a training hike to Mt Monadnock.
two major hikes have been under-
taken.
The first

Waterville,
Mt. Tripyra
ovt r the we

thn
N. H..

mid w
ek-end

-da hike was to
ere the climb of
made. This was
June 13, 14, 15.

Now Located at our
New Store 618 Main St.
ENLARGED RECORD QUARTERS WITH BOOTH FOR

CLASSICAL RECORDS
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

PARK RADIO CO.
SALES TEL. WIN. 2280 SERVICE

1

WINCHESTER RESIDENTS GRAD-
UATED PROM DEFENSE

SCHOOL

Of^IEfiTALi f^UGS
WHY NOT LET ME TALK TO YOU

Positively No Obligation Regarding the Purchase,

Repair or Cleaning of Your Oriental Rugs
I have had 25 years' experience doing this work for Rug
Dealers, Interior Decorators and Prominent Individuals

CHARGES REASONABLE

Koko
WINCHESTER, MASS.

I
14 LOCHWAN s I K I I l

•EL. WIN. 2213 fu-eow J
STRUCK BY CAR ON

STREET
GROVE COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL OPENS

SEASON

Roberto Del Grosso, 61, of 33 Hol-
land street, was painfully injured
Saturday morning shortly before

when he was struck while at
work oil the water department job on
Grove street by an automobile driven
by .lost J, Michelson of l") Grove
strei t.

Mr. Michelson reported the acci-
dent to the police, statinir that he
was headed south on Grove street
and going at a low rate of speed
when the accident occurred. He and
William L Flynn, a fellow worker of
Del Grosso's took the injured man
to the office of Dr. Richard W.
Sheehy where he was treated for
contusions and abbrasions about the
head and body. He was afterwards
taken to his home.

WINCHESTER KNIGHTS ELECT

Winchester Council, 210. Knights
of Columbus, held its annual meet-
ing and election of officers Monday
evening in the council rooms on Mt.
Vernon street. Plans for the outing,
to be held Sept. 7 at Lake Nahnas-
sett in Westford, were discussed af-
ter the election.

Following are the new officers:
tlnin'l Kniirht -Geonre K. Yminir
P. inity f.rnnit Kniirht Charles K. Doherty
Chancellor Dr. Angclo UaJetta
Warden Walter K. Mulley
Treasurer Jamej K. Cuii.-n
Recorilini; Sion-tary William I)

Advocate Leo F. Oarrey
Inside Guard Franeii W. Tanioy
Outoida Guard Joseph 1). Haiprerty
Trust. •.»* Arthur K. A. Kinif. I.uke

Glendon
Delegate! P> Convention »P, G. K. George

Young r G, K Thomaa J. Travera
Altematea to Convention—Daniel J l.y

don. Franeii E Rosen

The Winchester Country Day
School announces the Opening of the
1941 season on Monday, July 7. The
school is under the direction of two
Winchester residents. Miss Colette
M. Gaffney and Miss Marie S, Poirier.

Miss Gaffney is a graduate of the
Wheelock School and Lowell Teach-
er's College and is now a kindergar-
ten teacher in Winchester. Miss
Poirier is a graduate of Lowell
Teachers College and is appointed
to teach in Winchester.
The Winchester Country Day

School offers bathing, supervised
play, nature study, instruction in

arts and crafts, and private tutor-
ing. Children enjoy summer pleasure
under careful supervision. Each day
they have a picnic luncheon.
To make the schedule more enjoy-

able there are trips to the ocean,

zoo, children's museum, and similar

places of interest to children. Hours j

have

are from 9:30 to 3:30, July 7 to Aug
29. Transportation is provided.
Busy mothers, let us entertain

your children this summer.

Five Winchester residents gradu-
ated last week from the Women's De-
fense School which has been con-
ducted in Boston for the past several
weeks. They are Mrs. Beatrice Bahm
of Blackhorse terrace, Miss Ellen
Doyle of 282 Main street. Miss Vir-

ginia Hill of 51 Washington street,

Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes of 7 Havens-
croft road anil Mrs. Janet L Walk-
er of 24 Fells road. All will act as
instructors in the Women's Defense
School which will be organized early
in the fall in Winchester.
The School will be under the direc-

tion of Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott and
her assistants will be Mrs. J. Waldo
Bond, Mrs. John Kingman, Mrs. Wil-

liam L. Davis, Mrs. A. S. MacDonald,
Mrs. Joseph W. Worthen ami Mrs.
Albert Haskell. They will make plans

for the courses of instruction, place

of meetings and the division of

teaching responsibilities.

A Men's Defense School is also in

process of organization under the di-

rection of Samuel M. Graves, who will

also work with a croup of assistants.

Graduates of the Men's Defense
' School which was concluded in Boston

Tuesday will act as instructors.

|
Chairman Harold S. Fuller of the

Winchester organization said this

|

week that his top organization is

I
practically completed and that lie

' hoped to have it ready for publica-

tion next week. Enrollment of aux-
iliary police and firemen is still go-

ing on, and the appeal for volunteer-

is still continued.

INDIAN RELIC

Selectman
Bacon street

fice Tuesday
pea red to be

AJames
brought

afternoon
the stone

thi

uilen

Star
what

I

of
of-

ap-
f an

Indian war-club. He found it along
the bed of a small brook in the seven
acre forest tract he owns to the west
west of Cambridge street north of

Russell's farm. Washed free of dirt

it showed clearly where it had been
hollowed to receive the handle of the
club with a corresponding groove
around the stone for lashing it tinnly.

The stone was fairly heavy and in

the hands of a powerful savage would
been a formidable weapon.

P. O. VACATIONS

Sullivan

P.

F.

Tennis Balls,

ing. at Wilson
Building.

Racquets. Kestring-
the Stationers. Star

LIONS' CLUB INSTALLED

Winchester Lions' Club held its

annual installation of officers Wed-
nesday evening in the Rose Room of

the Fox and Hounds Club on Beacon
street in Boston, with Past Presi-

dent Leo F. Garvey acting as in-

stalling office!'. Refreshments and an
entertainment followed the installa-

tion. Following are the officers in-

stalled:
President Christopher Powers
1st Vice President Thomaa Woods
2d Vice President Joseph O'Connor
I.ion Tamer Joseph O'Connor
Tail Twister Dr. lvar Hakanson
Sec.-Traas. Or. Charles Donahue
Directors Rev. Charlea Noyes. I .en F.

Garvey, Dr Robert L. Emery

Parcel:
jrhey of
comme nc<

Veteran

Post Carrier Joe Dona-
the local post office force
•d his vacation Thursday.
Carriers Charles Keating

The following Scouts made ud the
party: Nils Anderson, George Ham-
mond, Chris Morris ami William Sul-
livan. Although it was rather a hard
climb the boys all came through with-
out trouble. Scoutmaster Stafford
Rogers brought the boys home on
many of the back roads of New Hamp-
shire, giving the boys a chance to see
some new country.

The next trip was over last week-
end. June 27, 28, 29. This was a regu-
lar "he-man" trip as all equipment
had to be carried. Friday the party-
left Winchester and proceeded to the
beginning of the trail to Mt. Liberty
about five miles beyond North Wood-
stock in the Franconia Notch. The
climb was then made to Liberty
Spring Shelter, which is near the
summit of the mountain. The niuht
at the shelter was enlivened by a
family of rabbits who kept coining
into the shelter to visit us. Sometime
during the night they ate most of
two pounds of cheese that had been
put into the spring to keep cool. Who
ever heard of rabbits eating cheese?
These did!

After breakfast tip- next morning
the climb to the summit of Mt. Lib-
i rty was made. Then the trip over
the Franconia Ridge Trail was begun
This scenic trail goes over the sum-
mits of Liberty, Little Haystack.,
Lincoln and Lafayette, most of the
way above timberline. Although it

was quite
1

hazy, many wonderful
views were obtained. Through the
kindness of the hut boys at Greenleaf
Hut we were given a hearty welcome
and plenty id' water which was very
much appreciated. After descending
Mt. Lafayette by the Old Bridle Path
the party was treated to a heavy
thunderstorm and had to make the
best of it while Scoutmaster Rogers
hiked two miles down the read to

get the car.

After supper al Waterville camp
ground it was decided to return home
as it looked like a rainy night and al-
so a rainy day Sunday. The oartv
arrived in Winchester about 1 a. m.
tired but full of memories that will
long be remembered. A hard trip like
this one is always looked back on with
more pleasure as time softens tin
hard spots. All are ready and anxious
to go again. The group consisted of
the following: Scouts Rudv Fiore,
Christopher Morris, George Ham-
mond, George Sullivan; Scoutmaster
Stafford "Old Man of the Mountains"
Rogers, accompanied by Ralph Jos-
lin, chairman of the Sons of the Le-
firion Committee of Post 97. A. I...

Ralph Jr., and Paul O'Keefe.

PON V ON THE LOOSE

Community chest leaders gathered at the Brae Burn Country Club Left
to right (1st row) J. Chester Hutchinson, president. Lexington Community
Chest; Charles Francis Adams, president, Greater Boston Community Fund;
Mrs. Leslie B. Cutler, secretary, Needham Community Chest; (2nd row

t

Henry Hixon Meyer, president, Community Federation of Belmont; Robert
M. Prouty, president, Hingham Community Chest; Harold A. Cahalin, presi-
dent. Arlington Community Chest, Inc.; (3rd row) James Nowell, president,
Winchester Community Chest; Henry S. Bothfeld, president; Wellesley Com-
munity Chest, Inc.; H. LcBaron Sampson, president. Cambridge Community
Federation; (top row) William V. M. Pawcett, president, Newton Community
Chest: and William H. Eckert, dir?etor. Community Federation of Water-
town.

Winchester leaders and volunteer
officials of nine other community
chests, all members of the Greati r

Boston Community Fund, met for th >

first time last week at the Brae Bu.:i
Country Club in Newton.

Speaking for the 10 Metropolitan
Community Chests, represented at
this meeting, William V. M. Fawcet.t,
president of the Newton Community
Chest, traced the development of ti..'

community chest movement.
"In years gone by," Mr. Fawcetf

told the

for the same purpose and it was logi-
cal that they joined in the Greater
Boston Community Fund for greater
efficiency."

"Mi ings such as tind Win-

ih) che representatives,
volunteers did the work of nursing
and tending to community problems.
There was need for centralization of
effort, particularly in fund raising.

"Our suburbs were all connected
physically," Mr. Fawcet.t continued.
"The people in the In communities
thought alike, lived alike and work ed

Chester and other Metropolitan Com-
munity Chests together for a com-
mon purpose, and helps to solve their
common community problems." Jamt s

Nowell. president of the Winchester
Community Chest said. "Every direc-

tor present at this meeting has i

personal responsibility in the work of

his or her com— unity chest."

Other volunteer officials of the
Winchester Community Chest present

at this meeting wore: Directors.

James Dwinell, Jr.. J. Henry Smith,

Frederick B. Craven. James ('. Me.
Cormick and Philip P. V.*. worth.

Secretary.

SELECTMAN'S NOTES

and Daniel O'ljeary commence their
vacations Monday with Postmaster
Vincent C. Ambrose, Money Order
Clerk Edward Martin and Clerk John
Davy.

Can't Compel Thrift
While an employer may compei

those who work under film to snvf
a certain portion of their earnings
actuiil experience along these lines

has shown thai this practice arouse*
resentment and prejudice and that

Infinitely more harm than good li

done.- -Thrl ft Mnirnzlnff,

Wilson The Stationers
Star Building

UHfion

WRIGHI & DIISON

BALLS - 45c Each

RACKETS
and

EQUIPMENT

CHAMPIONSHIP 45c

3 for $1.25

MATCH POINT 25c each

RACKETS RESTRUNG

There were 164,252 nupils enroll oi

last year in private and parochial
schools m Massachusetts.

I.ast Saturday evening Sergt. Jo-
seph Derro and Patrolman Henry P.
Dempsey, while on patrol duty in
the hill section of the West side were
told by a resident of Arlington road
that considerable damage had been
done his newly seeded lawn by a pony
that was wandering about the
neighborhood. Subsequent investi-
gation disclosed the fact that the
pony had cut utt the 4th and .",th

greens of the golf course at the Win-
chester Country Club as well as
damaging several other lawns on
private estates.
The police rounded up the animal

anil Officer Dempsey. one of the po-
lice department's best cow-bow.
caught, him on High street. While
chasing the pony, the patrol car
joined the casualties with a cracked
windshield, resulting from a stone,
picked up and thrown by the ani-
mal's hoofs. The pony was returned
by the police to its owner with a
detailed, report of the damage.

Rats Multiply Fast
A pair of rats will multiply to

700 in one year, counting grand,
children and great - grandchil-
dren. Rats will gnaw through
cement to get something they want
and con climb pipes and cords.

The town hall will be closed all day
Saturday. July ">.

The American Legion has been
grantid the use of the town hall on
the morning of the 4th for a child-
ren's entertainment.

For the information of those or-
ganizations using the General Com-
mitte room, the Board advises that
after Sept. 1 this room will not be
allocated for advance dates owing to

its demand by town committees.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. MacDonald of 10

Hill street was appointed registrar
of voters from July 1 to April 1, 1944.
John S. Pearson and John T. Horn

have been appointed special police
officers, at the request of the Park de-
partment, for the season.

Public hearings will be held on
July 7 at 7:30 on the petition of the
Edison and N. E. Tel. companies for

locations for five poles on Grove
street either side of Canterbury road.

In checking over exemptions for
jury duty the following statistics
were unearthed:
There are approximatelv 1 •">''> aliens

in Winchester; 90 lawyers; 80 in mili-
tary or naval service; 46 physicians;
68 teachers.

HON AN FT . BOMBED BY JAPAN-
ESE WAS ANCIENT ( AIM

TAI. OF CHIN \

Etching Defined

Etching is the producing of origi-

nal pictures by drawing on a copper
plate covered with an acid-resisting
ground, allowing the drawing,
whose lines have bared the copper,
to be eaten into th," plate by immer-
sion in an acid bath; rubbing a
Stiff ink into the sunken lines and
then taking from this, by means of
an etching press, a limited number
of Droofs.

Hnnanfu (Loyang), reported target
of six Japanese air raids in one day,
was the capital of China 22 centuries
ago, before that vast country took
its present name, says a bulletin from
the National Geographic Society.

Situated 400 miles in the interior,

south of Yellow River in the province
of Honan, the city is one of the oldest
but less familiar Chinese communi-
ties, the bulletin adds. It is on a

branch of the Peiping-Hankow rail-

road, about midway between those
two terminals.

Seat of Chin Dynasty
Until the advent of the airplane,

Honanfu was considered quite inac-

cessibe to invaders, and consequently
its location was prized as a seat of
government. In the third century B. C.
it was the capital of the China Dy-
nasty, from which the name China 13

derived. Some 200 years later it again
became the capital under the Han Dy-
nasty, at a time when paper was be-
ing invented and literary develop-

ments in China were being stimu-

lated by the rulers. At various sub-
sequent times it was used either as
the capital or as a subordinate gov-
ernment center.

Honanfu's narrow, dusty streets

are surrounded by ancient stone walN,
relics of the days when all northern
Chinese cities had to protect them-
selves against attacks from barbar-
ians. On the plain just east of thi'

city is the first temple erected in

China to Buddhism. It is the famous
"White Horse Temple." commemorat-
ing the spot to which literature of
Buddhist missionaries was carried

from India on horseback.

SUBSCR IBE
TO

THE STAR
It costs a fraction

4 CENTS A WEEK
The Star complies with Post Office regulations. It will be left at

your residence each Friday Afternoon by Post Office Carrier.
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Pencil. On sale at the Star Office.

See the new Ever?han> Repeating

AIR-CONDITIONED

I NIVERSlTY
Now Through Saturday

Mrrl. (ib^rtm and MHvyn I)ou«-lss

THAT UNCERTAIN FEELING

Robert Young and I strain. Day In

The Trial of Mar> Duitan

•.....lay. M.nxlJty. Tu.*«l«y

MARI.KNE DIETRICH

FLAME OF NKW ORLEANS

NOTIC E OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Ed«ard Arnold and IJonf-l Bsrrymur«-

THE PENALTj
Wedn«ad»j Review I»h>

Janrt <,avnor and Krwlric March

A STAR IS BORN

Joan Hrnnett

The Bonsekceperg Daughter

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

RAY MILLAND
1 >\ ANTED WINGS

A SHOT IN TOE DARK
Continuous Daily From 1 :30

W O B U R N
Woburn MM

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 font.
Continuous Saturday. Sunday

and Holidays

Now— Knds Saturday

BPBNCKK THAI Y. ML ROONEY

Men of Boys Town
—and

—

| rank Mnriran. Ann Rutherford

"Washington Melodrama"
Continuous Show Friday and Saturdm

Sunday and Monday

DEANNA DUBBIN, F. TONE

"NICE GIRL"

"Flying Wild"
Fast Side Kids

Tut»day and Wednesday

"SIS HOPKINS"
With Jurfy Canova and Bob Crosby

—olus -

"Land of Liberty"

Blue Orchid Dishes Tuex. and Wed.

By virtu.- and in execution uf the jxmvr

ut sale contained in a certain Morn/am- L^-wi

jriven by LaOB W. Hyde of Somervillt. Mid-

dtaci County. Massachusetts and Calvin S.

!>....•> f M ae in said l'<.unt> and Com-
monwealth to ifSI 1 1—II Saiinirs Bank, a

f_—rifrntftHI duly organised under the laws of

tbjt < ..mmonwealth 'A Maasax.hu sett* with a

principal place of busineo* iti Merrimac. Essex

County, Massachusetts, dated April 13. IMS,
and recorded with Middlesex Registry "f Deed*,

South District. Ii.,ok 4S3U. Page 253. for

Lr.-ai h of the condition of said Mortgage
Deed, and f'>r the purt*ise of foreclosing the

same, will la- sold at public auction on the

premises* hereinafter described on Monday,
July SI. 1»41 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said Mortgage Deed, namely: the land with

the building! thereon situated on the North-
erly side of Thornton Road in Winchester.
Middlesex County. Massachusetts and being
lot numbered lo on a I'lan of Lots belonging
to H. G. Applin. Winchester. Masaaehusett*.
daW April 2i. 1TJ4 and recorded with Mid-
dle-ex South District Deeds Book of Tlans
33T, I'lan IS and bounded as follows: South-
erly on Thornton Road eighty (W)i feet;

Westerly by lots * and 7 on said plan one
hundred thirteen and 3'.< 100 t 1 13.31* I feet:

Northerly by lot » on said plan eighty ISO)

feet and Easterly by lot numbered 11 on said

plan one hundred ten (11*) feet. Containing
KU40 -iiuarc feet of land.

Said premises will be sold and conveyed
subject to restrictions of record ho far as the

same are now in force and applicable, and
subject to all unpaid tuxes, liens, and other

assessments, if any. Three hundred dollars

i $300.00 1 will be required to be paid in cash

by the purc.has.-r at the time and place of the

sale, ami other terms of purchase will be

made know n at the time and place of the sale.

MKRR1MAC SAVINGS HANK. Mortgagee
H> Millard 1). Hill*, its treasurer

June 1G. 1-J41 je^0-3t

Housefly Is Speedy

A house By walks proportionally

three times as fast as n human being,

rleolnres an English scientist

CAPITOL'
Tel ARL.4340 Free Porkin

Now Playing Through Saturday
Continuous Perfortttaiice 1-11 p. m.

THK DEVIL and MISS JONES
CHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP
Sunday-Wedneeday July 6-9

Spencer Tracy and Mickey Rmmey
MEN OF BOYS TOWN

hent Tavlor and Wandy llarrie

REPENT \T LEISURE
ThursdaySaturday July 10-12

I araim Dav and Robert Young

TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN
Phil Regan and Tonm» Dorsey

LAS VEGAS NIGHTS

PHONE WINCHESTER. 2500

Mat. 2:00 Eve. fi:30 Continuous

Matineo 15c-2Nc—Evening 20r-3«Jc

Sunday Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRC SATURDAY

"The Great Lie"
BETTE DAVIS, CEORCiK BRENT

"Blondie Goes Latin"
Penny Singleton and Arthur I-ake

Sunday through Wednesday

"Sea Hawk"
BBBOL FLYNN and

BRKNDA MARSHALL

"Here Comes Happiness"
Mildred < oles and Edward Morris

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

"The Wagons Roll

At Night"
HUMPHREY BOt.ART and

JOAN LESLIE

"Play Girl"
Kay Francis and James Ellison

Coming Attractions Pot O'Gold,

Penny Serenade. Nice (iirl

Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MATINEE AT S

Evenings at B :00

Crystal 0112-NV

Friday. Jul* 4th. Mat. at I »» usual

BRIAN AHERNE. KAY FRANCIS

"The Man Who Lost

Himself"
(.cue Autrv and Mary Lee in

"Singing Hill"

Sunday and Monday

HUMPHREY BOGABT and
SILVIA SIDNEY in

"Wagons Roll At Night"

Dennis O'Keefe and Florence Rice in

"Mr. District Attorney^

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday

JEAN ARTHUR and
ROBERT CUMMINGS in

"The Devil and Miss Jones'

Sigrid Curie and Ralph Byrd in

"Dark Streets of Cairo"

Coming Sun.. Mon
, Tuea., July 13.

II 16 Irene Dunne and t ary Crant

in "Penny Serenade."

On the Way Trial of Mary Dugnn.
Love Oraxy, Men of B"ys Town.

MEDFORD THEATRF
1

MEDFORD SQUARE

Matinee 1 :4." Evening fi :45

Now Playing

Pot O' Gold
- -also—

"TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN"

Everj Saturda; Night

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

DEANNA DURBIN in

Nice Girl

BRIAN \HERNE in

'MAN WHO LOST HIMSELF'

Wednesday and Thursdaj

JOAN BL0NDELL and

DICK POWELL in

Model Wife
JUDY CANOVA in

"SIS HOPKINS"

Frida\ and Saturday

July 11. 12

CARY GRANT and

IRENE DUNNE in

Penny Serenade

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45 Even. 7 n. m. until 11 p. mi
Sunday, and Holidays Always Continu-

ous 2 until 11 p. m.

Now Through Saturday

n
LER I

e DAY I

SBsFedon the
Play by

BAYARD VtlLLr.R

Robt. YOUNG • Laraine DAY
—also

—

Brian Ahemt and Ka> Francis in

"THE MAN WHO LOST
HIMSELF"

( hap. .">— Adventures of ( apt. Mar\el
Serial. And evlra cartoon* and fun-

nies for the children fieri Kri<U>
and Saturday afternoons followed
b> thi Regular Shaw.

Sunday and Monday
4 Days Only

lit MPHRKY B>>(. ART and
SYLVIA SIDNEY in

'WAGONS ROLL AT NIGHT'
—al»o»-

Juan lllnndell and Dirk Powell tn

"MODEL WIFF"

WES STEWART
Dr GARLAND

HE DV LAMARR
LANA TURNER

- also—
Edith Kellu»s and Billy l^e* in

"NOBODY'S CHILDREN"

FRANK MORGAN and
ANN RUTHERFORD
"WASHINGTON
MELODRAMA"

Jmm Arthur and Robert C«W.nyi

"THE DEVIL AND
MISS JONES"

MOVIE
CL#CK
WAKEFIELD THEATRE

i german-set "war-zone" in
norther: red sea

Hold* Few Important Ports South
of Suez

Friday and Saturday Man Who L.«st Him
self, 8:46. J» :46 .

Singing Hill. 2:19. * :19.

Sunday. Wag>.n.- Roll at Night. 4 JO, 9 :30 :
|

Mr District Attorney. 3 :Ub. 8:08.
Monday. Wacom Roll at Night. 3:30. 9:30;

|

Mr. Distri<-t Attorney. 2:08. 8:08.
Tuesday, SYrrtnradar Thursday. Devil and

Mis> Jonea. 3:20. 9:20: Dark Streets Ot Cairo,
2:(lt'. 8:09.

M AI DEN S I It \M> THEATRE

PHday, Saturday, Sunday. Too Many
Blondes. 1:80, 4:60, 7:55; That Hamilton
Woman. 2:3d. 5:60. C :55.

Monday to Thursday. Too Many Blondes,
1:55. 7:50: That Hamilton Woman, 2:65,
8:50.

WINCH ESTER TH EATR

E

Friday, Continuous. The Creat Lie. 2:18.

6:39. 9; Ith.ndie C.o<« Latin. 4:12. 7:33.

Saturday. The Creat Lie, 3:34. 7:59;
Blondie C.«<f Latin. 2:15. 6:35. 9 :5»>.

Sunday. S*-a Hawk. 2. 5:29. 8:58; Here
Comes Happini-..-. 4:13. 7:42.
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Sen Hawk.

8:23. 7 :5s : Here Comes Happiness. 2:15.

6:15. 10:14.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Wagons Roll

at Night, 3:42, S : i'j ; p|ay tlirl, 2:15, 6:40,

9 :46.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Friday and Saturday That Uncertain F'eel- I

ing. 3. 6:20. 9:45: Trial of Mary Dugan. 1 :30.
|

4:50. 8:15. I

I Sunday. Monday Tuesday. Flume of New
j
Orleans, 8:10, 8:28, 9:45; The Penalty, 1:35.

j

I
4 :50. 8 :05.

Wednesday, Reviiw Day. July 9. A Stnr

I || Born. 2:45. 6:05. 9:35; The Hou^ekeep-
!

• er's Daughter. 1 :80, 4 :45. 8 :15.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 1 Wanted
;

I Wings 2:25 5:45. 9:15; A Shot ill the Dark. I

STONER \M THEATRE

Friday, July 4th Continuous. Man Who
Lost Him-elf, 2:20. 5:20. 8:20: Trial of

Mary Duuan, 3:30. 6:30. 9:30.

Saturday, Man ho Lost Himself. 2:08.
;

7, 9:30; Trial of Mary Dugnn. 3:30. 8:20.

Sunday. Model Wife, 2. 5. 8; Wagons Roll

at Night. 3. IS. 6:1S. 9:18.

Monday. M".lcl Wife. 8:06, 7. LO; Wagons
j

Roll at Night. 3:23. 8:30.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday. Nobody a !

Children 8:08, 7, 10; Ziegfeld Qirl, 3:10.

The northern stretch of the Red
Sea. designated by the German? as
a danper zone of war operations, cov-
ers rouprhly one-third of the area of
that historic body of water, say* a
bulletin from the National Geographic
Society.

The western boundary of the stated
area (extending southward to -he
Tropic of Cancer 1 takes in virtually
all of the eastern coast of Egypt, in

addition to the littoral of EgVDt's
adjoining sinai Peninsula, washed bv
the also-threatened waters of the Gulf
of Suez and the Gulf of Aqaba, At
the head of the latter irtiif, British
dominated Palestine and Trans-Jnr-
dan join two tiny strips of coast liri".

The territorial water of the vast in-

dependent Arab Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia, however, which reaches south-
ward to form the eastern boundary
of the Red Sea's war zone, has be >n

specifically excluded from the danger
area, according to the official German
statement.

Until ships reach the 100-mile hy-
phen of the Suez Canal, which links

the northern Red Sea with the east-

em Mediterranean, there are few
ports of consequence in this part of

the world. Jemsa and Quseir on the

Egyptian side, Aqaiba in Trans-Jor-

dan and Al Muwailih and Yenbo on

the Saudi Arabian coast are five

which rate a place on most maps of

the region.
Traffic across the Red Sea, about

200 miles wide at the Tropic of Can-
cer, is of relatively little importance
compared with the tremendous vol-

ume of "up-and-down" shipping which

developed on the opening of the Sues

Canal in 1800. The chief cargo from
Africa to Arabia is of grain. Nota-

ble in passenger traffic are the Mo-
dan pilgrims, making their an-

k, by way of the port of Jid-

the sacred Moslem shrine of

Germany's official statement
• Red Sea war zone

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

FOH INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEH 76S4

Start* Friday, July 4 — Seven Days

RAY MILLAND, WAYNE MORRIS. BRIAN DONLEVY,
CONSTANCE MOORE, VERONICA LAKE in

"I WANTED WINGS"
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN, NAN WYNN, RICARDO CORTEX in

"A SHOT IN THE DARK"
!

YSTIC
No»—Ends Ssturdsy

JAMBS STEWART. JUDY CAR-
LAND. HEDY LAMARR in

"ZIEGFELD GIRL"

Hob Crosby and Ruth Terry in

"ROOKIES ON PARADE"
Sunday to Tuesday Jul, «. 7. 8

LIONEL KARRYMORK in

"THE PENALTY"

"BLONDIE GOES LATIN"

STRAND
Starts Friday—Seven Days

VIVIEN LEICH. LAURENCE OLIV-

IER. ALAN MOWBRAY and

HEATHER ANCEL in

'THAT HAMILTON WOMAN'

Rudy Vsllre and Helm Psrrish in

"TOO MANY BLONDES"

hamim
nul tn
da, to
Mecca.

ALEX ANDRI A. OUTPOST OF SUEZ
CANAL USED BY BRITISH
AS MAJOR NAVAL BASE

W. C. T. I . NOTES

WOBURN STB \M> THE W UK

Thursday, July :t. Men of Hoys Tow,..

H Villi Washington Melodrama. 2:10.

7 M.
Friday and Saturday Men of Hoy s Town.

2, 5:2ii. H Mir. ; Washington Melodrama. 4:05,

7 :4S.

Sunday. Nice Cirl. 8 :^l>. 6 :20. H:15; Kly-

inK Wild. >. 5, 7 :!u"i.

Mon. lav. Nice Girl, 8:29, BriSOs Flying
Wild. 2:10, 7. B:66.

Tuesday and Wednesday. Sis Hopkins.

8:44. 0:14 ; ljind of Liberty, 2, 7:30.

''Big Game" AmmaU
The term "nip, iimne" Is elastic, but

is generally understood to Include all

wiiil animals larger than the common
fos.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
NOTICE

concerning l

made allowance for such religions

travel, indicating that it might still

be accomplished in especially marked

pilgrim ships.

In recent years oil has been pro-

duced near the western Sinai coast

as well as in the eastern Egyptian
deserts between the Red Sea and the

Nile. About four and a half million

barrels of petroleum were recover A

from these fields in 1939. This figure

represents an increase of nearly 300

per cent over the yield tot the p'.e-

vio>\s yea:.

While authorities differ as to tha

exact location, it was somewhere

]

along these northern reaches of the

! Red Sea that the Israelites were sup-

posed to have made their famous

crossing into S'rai on their way to

the Promised Land. Some believe the

traditional passage was through what
is now the Hitter Lakes section of

the Suez Canal. It is known that the

Red Sea once extended north of it3

present-day position.

By virtue and in execution of the Power of

Sale rontained in a certain mortgava niven

by George Clifford Wright, sometime.- known
as (i Clifford Wright and Emma o. Wright,
his wife in her ow n riirht. to Hay State Mort-

gage Corporation, a Massachusetts corpora*
lion, dated May 28. 1JI2U. recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. Hook 5880, Page
12, of which mnrtirage the undersigned is I he

present holder, under assignment recorded

with said lln*. Hook .142.'.. Page Hlf,, for

breach of the conditions of said mortgage
anil for the purpOM Of fonvlosing the same
will lie sold at Public Auction on July 22,

1941, at 9 :S0 o'clock A.M. on tha premises,

all and singular the premises described in

said mortgage. to wit

:

Certain r,*al estate situated in Winchestof,
Mi. Idle-ex County. Massachusetts, being shown
as Ixit 6 on plat) entitled "Plan of Land.
Madison Avenue W<-st. Winchester, Mass.,

July 1924, Parker Holbrook. Eng.'* recorded

with Midi lies, x South District Deeds. Plan
lt.«ik 888, Plan 82. and bounded and des-

cribed a> follows:
NORTHEASTERLY by Madison Avenue

West, Sixty-four Ifi4l feet
;

NORTHWESTERLY by Lot 6 as shown on

Color* ol Fiat*

Itoil In the (lag Is f"r eonrnge, zenl.

Jprveneyj while is for purity, clean-

ness nf life and rectitude or conduct;

blue is ror loyalty, devotion, friend-

ship, Justice and truth, The star Is an

ancient symbol which signifies dornln

Inn nnd sovereignty. Washington 1«

quoted as having sa:d nf the flag! "We
take the star from Heaven, the re,i

from our mother country, separating It

by white stripes, tbns showing that

we have separated from her. nnd the

white stripes sluil go down to pos-

terity ronreientlng liberty."

Reports of bombs dropping without
damage on Alexandria. Egypt, draw-
renewed attention to the fact that
Great Britain is depending on thai
outpost of the Suez Canal as one of
her chief naval bases in the Mediter-
ranean. Some military experts have
contended that Axis seizure of Alex-
andria would be a greater loss to the
British than would the capture of
the Suez Canal itself.

Alexandria became a naval base
more than 2(1(10 years ago when Alex-
ander the Croat founded the port to
aid in his campaign against Persia,
says a bulletin from the National
Geographic Society. Its location. 130
miles northwest of Cairo and about
150 miles west of Suez, has made it

an important maritime center ever
since.

Cotton Warehouses Line Waterways
The spacious harbor, protected by

a two-mile breakwater, provides ex-
cellent anchorage for largo vessels'.

Although situated on the edge of the
Nile Delta, it escapes heavy silt de-

posits because of favorable ocean
currents. Cotton warehouses that
line the harbor and the Mahmudiva
Canal, by which many products from
the fertile Nile valley are brought

|

to the coast, give part of the city a

i resemblance to New Orleans.

More cosmopolitan than most

j

Egyptian cities, modern Alexandria
—with a population of more than

I

(175,000—dates back little more than
I a century. The city had declined

,
from its ancient prosperous days

|
when Mohammed Ali, founder of the

I

present royal house of Egypt, de-

I

cided to modernize and virtually

I
rebuild it. In the new section French

influence is found in the wide streets,

theaters and shops.

Police and firemen in Philadelphia.
The "Public Ledger*' of that city re-
ports that habitual drinkers in those
bureaus are to face a 30 day suspen-
sion. Two policemen, chronic alco-
holics and nine others, drunk on duty,
escaped the severe penalty.

The Philadelphia director of public
safety calls these men chronic alco-
holics (new term). Former penalty
for drunkenness on duty was several
days off without pay, regardless of
the number of offenses, if records
were otherwise creditable. The direc-
tor says the practice was too lenient

and was abused.

The "Christian Advocate" says that
Trinity Methodist Church in Pon-
nona, Calif., gives a New Testament
to every boy called to the service an I

some man in the church outside the
boy's family agrees to write to hint

regularly.

Chicago "Daily News." Firemen,
summoned to a fire in Chicago, found
two 100 gallon mash filled stills on
the second floor of a building, once
used as a public garage. Blaze
started from overheated gas burner
under a still. Building empty, own-
er's name unknown.

"Union Signal," May 31

Fiddlers Green
Fiddler's green is the imagined

Elysian field of sailors and vaga-
bond craftsmen, where credit is

good and there is always a lass,

a glass, and a song.

Great Power of Love
Love is nf nil the passions the

strongest, for it attacks simultaneous-

ly the head, the heart and Hie senses.
-Voltaire

COMMONWEALTH DP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the petition

hereinafter described.
A itctition has been presented to said Court

by Nicholas F. POFreea Of Winchester in said1

County, pruyinjr that his nam*' may ho
changed to that of Nicholas l.amotlt.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney shotdd tile a written appearance in

said Court dt Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the eiithth day of July
1941, the return day of this citation.

Witnew. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of
June in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one.

LOHINii. P. JORDAN.
Regieter

je20-8t

tin, Hi ilnsl Twenty and 02 lun

lands now or for- !

, One Hundred Two

Lot I as shown on I

Fifty and 47, 100

said pi

1 120.021 feet

:

SOUTHWESTERLY b]

mcrly of Akins & Burkl
1 1 112 1 feet : and
SOUTHE VSTERLY by

said plan. One Hundred
(ir.fl.47) teat
Containing 10,808 square feet of land.

For my title see deed to me from Carl

Larson, dated May fi. 1029. duly recorded with

Middlesex South Di-trict Deeds, on May 21.

l'J25.

The premises are conveyed aunjeel to re-

strictions of record, so far us now in force

and applicable.
And for the consideration aforesaid the

said grantor irrants unto the grantee herein

as additional security hereunder all the usual

landlord's fixtures, including laundry, kitchen
and fas stoves, tras and electric fixtures,

screens and screen doors, window- -hades,

outside windows, storm doors anil awnings,
if any, now or hereafter on or belonging to

said promises.
TERMS OF SALE

:

Said premises will h

and ali unpaid taxes
sali-s and tax titles, if

HUNDRED DOL] ARS

the ti

in cash in ten days at the office of funis H.
rman. 1101 Pembertoa Building, Boston,

Mileage Hints
By J. F. Winchester 1

Supervisor of Motor Vehicle Equip-
ment, Colonial Esso Marketers

' sold subject to any
and assessments, tax
any there arc, 1'IVK
($600,) in cash will

I to he paid by the purchase, at
nd place of sale and the balance

Wi
Massachusetts.
Other terms to lie announced at the sale.

THE PRUDENTIAL INSI'RANCE COM-
PANY OK AMERICA

Assignee and present holder of said Mortgage
By Curtis H. Waterman, Attorney

Inquire at i

Street and Co.. Inc.

Mi •3t

COMMONWEALTH <>r MASSACHUSETTS
;
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE ( OURT 1

_ To all persons interested in the estate ,.f

Sarah N. Eastman late of Winchester in said 1

I County, dt ceased.
The sdmittiatrator with the will annexed,

I of said .-state not already administered has
presented to said Court for allowance his 1

lunplementa] account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

,

I attorney should file a written app.arance in I

'said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock 1

I in the forenoon on the fourteenth day of
|

July 1H41. the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

I Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day
I of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
I tired and forty-one.

LOHINt. P. JORDAN.
Register

je27-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COURT
To oil persons interested tn che estate of .

Ellen Hurlbert latt of Winchester in said
|

County, diseased
The executor of the will of said deceased :

has presented to said Court for allowance his
Drat account.

{

If you dt»ire tt ibject thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in I

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
|

in the fort not^n on tr.e seventh day uf July* i

IMi. the return day ,.f this citation.
Witne-s. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Enquire. First I

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of '

June in the yeiar DM thousand nine hundred
and furty-or.e.

LORLNO P JORDAN.
R.Vister

je20-at

TODAY driving an automobile is

such a cinrh and cars perform so

efficiently and with so little atten-

tion that most of us just take the
entire matter of car operation and

maintenance
i
very much for

granted. We fill

up the pas tank,
we change the
oil. we have the
car lubricated
now and then,
we usually rely

on the service

station attend-

ant to keep the
radiator tilled

and we pretty
much let it go at that until some-
thing happens. Fortunately, this

"something" doesn't happen often.

As a matter of fact it need never
happen, so far as the cooling sys-

tem of the car is concerned if you
pay a little attention to this im-
portant part of the auto:, oblle and
don't just take it for granted.
An internal combustion engine

generates a terrific amount of heat.

Just put your hand on the hood of

the engine after a long run and
you'll have some idea of this. In-

side the cylinders the temperature
at the moment of ignition is ap-

proximately 3u00 F. This heat must
be dissipated. Circulating water
through jackets around the cylin-

ders and valves, then into the radi-

ator where it is tooled and then
recirculated, cares for it.

First, you must keep the radiator
filled Secondly, you must be sure
your fan belt is in good shape and
functioning properly, it should not
be too tight or too loose, for much
overheating is caused this way.
The hose leading from the radiator
should be kepi in good condition.
All connections should be tight.

This time of the year the cooling
system should be flushed: in severe
cases it should be given a power
flush at a service station to remove
rust, scale and last winter's anti-

freeze.
Any steps you take now to help

the cooling system continue to func -

tion uninterruptedly will stand you
in good stead as the weather gets
waimer, the days longer and the
amount of driving you do increases.

play GOLF at
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
.10c Mornings— IS holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons — !l holes

(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons — 18 Holes
Sunday and Holiday Morning!

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons SI.00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, \T\ Main
Street, Woburn. I'hone Woburn 0334.

CLUB IS AV Ml. WA V. fur I) \N< PARTIES DDINGS

POPULAR DZLUS:C^3 ... by MacConachis

Delusion: that snakes cam
roll dowm a mill in the kcrm
of wheels' or hoops"

THIS-

IS" IMPOSSIBLE BECAUSE THE
SNAKE IS\A BACKBONED REPTILE
........... $5 PRize winHta CUSMrrmo

»T MAY BfcOwN- wOOC WVE»,1LL

delusion:

TEA 15 THE
FAVORITE
DCIMK OF
BRITAIN'S
DEFEHDERT,
AS A SOURCE
OP ENERGY
FOR PILOTS',
FIRE-FlSHTERf
MINE S\XEEPEW
SOLDIERS' AND
SAILORS-

W/i-iO
SAY,"TEA PICKS*
TOD OR"

DELUSION THAT
THe ONLY WAY TO
GOMBAT FATIGUE
IS WITH SLEEP
AND QUIET.......

V4IGH PROTEIN FOODS' SUCH AS LEAH
MEAT. EGGS. AND PLAIN GELATINE
ARE BODY- BUILDING FOODS' AND C?AN
HELP FIGHT FATIGUE RESULTING,
f=f?OM PROTEIN DEFICIENCIES.

DELUSION: THAT CHOP SUEY IS*

A GHINHS-E FOOD
REAL CHINESE NEVER EAT IT

-delusion: that
WHALES ARE RSM„
VHALES'ARt MAMMALS'
WMICH &RING FORTH
THcik YOUNG ALIVE.

delusion. that hot
water will frff7.e
Quicker than gold..

under the 5ame
conditions gold
water will freeze
FIRST.
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FOR SALE
Beautiful colonial house on the West Side.

2 baths, oil heat. 2 car garage, in A I condition,

yard.

8 rooms.

Secluded

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
S3 THOMPSON STREET \MS 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575

1911

FOR SALE or FOR RENT
This English Colonial Hom at G Frost Sireet, Arlington

(Morningiide) Overlooking Mysti: Lake

•i mom-. 2 *>;ith^. i>il heat. 2 c;ir garage in basement, \bout 18,000 s»|.

Tt. of land with frontage of 120 feet <>n Frost Street. This house buill for

me in 1930 l»r $15,000. Land, with improvements, cost $5,000. Will s«'ll for

$10,ooo or rent for .Ss.'i yrr month. Ml final terms subject to owner's ap-

proval. House and grounds in excellent condition. House now being re-

painted. Immediate possession,

$5800.
Six room single. Renovated throughout. Oil-steam heat, sun

room. Garage. Good grounds.

$6500
Large new five room bungalow. Garage.

ATTRACTIVE BUILDING LOTS. WEST SIDE

Edward T. Harrington
Company

7 COMMON STREET
W INCHESTER 0502

RESIDENT K
w INCHES! ER 272">

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGHAPHS

PARKER WEBB. Realtor. Owner

45 MILK STREET LIB. 8362

FOR A VERY SMALL OUTLAY
you can secure sound protection against the consequences

of all sorts of injuries and illnesses.

WalterH. Wildox-In c.

Insurance
Tanners Hank Buildinx WINCHESTER 1860 WOBURN 0333-0334

A complete assortment of Fire-
works at the Winchester News Co.
We deliver. Phone Win. 0350. jel3-4t

Fred's Home Service has been
awarded the contract on both the ex-
terior and interior painting
Straghan house on Woodsid
that was gutted by fire last

Miss Nancy Nutter, daug
Town Treasurer and Mrs.
Nutter of Mt. Vernon -

A c

irks

e lie!

on the
e road,

winter,
liter of

Harrie Y.
treet, left

omplete assortment of Fif-
at the Winchester News Co.
iver. Phone Win. 0350. jel3-4t

Following a weeks vacation spent
at Hanover, N. H.. accompanied by
his mother, Mr. Richard Barnard of
Salisbury road spent the past week-

town Tuesday to spend the Bummer
at Camp Winnimont.
The cleansing of Palm Peach suits

and material by Fitzgerald Cleansers
is recommended by the manufacturer,
the Goodall Company. Tel. Win. 2:!."»>.

j.vitf

ivan of Cross street w i-

Miss Hetty Fairbanks at

last week-end. He was
by Andy Harrold and
also of this town,
tilling station on Main
n freshened up inside

a spandy new coat of

WINCHESTER
NEW COLONIAL'

Attractive 6 loom house with air conditioning. Tiled

bath, lavatorv. Garage. Over 10.000 ft. of Isnd. Price

S7800.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 21".-, — K\ ES. 2714

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A complete assortment of Fi v> -

works at the Winchester News Co.

We deliver. Phone Win. 0350. jel3-4t

Miss Phyllis Lyfoeck, daughter oi

Mr, and Mrs. Robert F. Lybeck of

Bverell road, was a bridesmaid at

the marriage of Miss Virginia

Lynde of Melrose to Richard S.

T< bey of Wilmington, Del., at Trin-

ity Church, Melrose, last Saturday
afternoon.

Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable

service, contract protection. Buy Win-
cheater. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.
1019. d27-t£

While at Pinehurst, N. ('.. visrt-

jiiu her son-in-law and daughter. Lt.

and Mrs. Robert L. Lowe. Mrs. John
11. Murphy of Mystic avenue, drove
with the Lowes to Paris Island to

see her son, Ralph, who is stationed

there with the United States Mar-
ino. She found the forme r captain

and catcher of the Cubs ill line con-

dition and being kept very very

busy.
Choose your painter as you would

your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-

scribe for your painting-decorating.

Tel. Win. lfi'JO. myl7tf
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wadsworth of

this town have been among the guests

registered recently at Idlewild. In-

tervale, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quine and

family of Grayson road, left Wed-
nesday for their summer home at

i [arwichpori.
P. 15. Eaton of Winchester was iv-

A in pi

works at t

We deliver.

Leonard

?te assortment if Pira-
te Winchester News Co.
Phone Win. 0350. jel3-4t
Sherman son of Mr. and

numbered among the guests

Highland Hotel in Springfield.

John H. Murphy. Jr., of Pond
was a member of the usher
it the marriage of Miss Doris
Drisko to his cousin. Dr.
Thomas O'Connor, at St.

's Church in Montvale last

cently
;it tin-

Mr.
.st i t ct

corps i

Louise
James
Joseph
Saturday morning.

Miss Priscilla and M:<< Harriet

S >rman, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Alden W. Sherman of Yale street,

are at Camp Fleur de Lis. Fitzwil-

liam, N. P.. for the summer.
and Mrs. George B. Hayward
opened their summer home at

Mrs. Alden W. Sherman of Yale
street, is spending the summer as as-

sistant sailing counsellor at Camp
O-At-ka. Dr. Arthur O. Phinney's
camp at Fast Sebago, Me. Leonard,
who graduated in June from Winches-
ter High School, will enter Bowdoin
in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Howard will

spend the seasonable weather at New
London. N. H.
Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. lt!7:3. je28-tf
Miss June Tracy, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Ervin Tracy of Maxwell
read, and Miss Esther Orr, daughter
i f Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Orr of Wins-
low road, are among the Winchester
girls at Camp Menotomy, the Arl-
ington Girl Scout Camp at Lake
Winnipesaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Winship
of Sheffield road are at the Moors,
Falmouth for the summer months.

Sergeant Joseph Derro and Patrol-
men John Murray. Clarence Dun-
bury and James P. Donaghey com-
menced thiir annual vacations on
Monday. Officer Murray got away to

a good start by having his tonsils re-

moved at the Winchester Hospital.
Mr. Sears Walker of .Mystic ave-

nue has been carrying one arm in a
sling as the result of a broken bone
in his shoulder sustained in a fall at
tin tennis courts on (linn Field.

Miss Helene M. Robinson, with her
mother. Mrs. James S. Robinson, of

Lebanon street, left June 27th for a

three wicks auto trip through the
mid-west. Accompanying her are her
aunt, Mrs. L. R. Robinson and her

i Dickie Sul
i the guest of
' Bangor, Me.,
' accompanied
diet Saunder:

i The Socony
i street has be

! and out with

i
paint.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Blackham
; and family of the Parkway are at

. Dennisport for the month of July.

The Metropolitan District Com-
|
mission ha-- been correcting a dan-

• gerous traffic hazard at the junction
! of Mt. Vernon street and the Park-

j

way by removing aproximately 15
I feet of the corner between Mt. Yer-
i non and Myrtle streets. When com-
pleted the new layout will be a great

I improvt ment. The Star is informed
j
that the work was done at the insti-

|
eat ion of former Selectman Donald
Heath.
Charles

' Maritime
I Parkhurst
ton Port

' ary vice
in cha ru

I

tional Maritime Day held last Sunday
i in Boston Harbor.
| Mr. ami Mrs. Gilbert Tapley left

!
Tuesday for their summer home at

' Rockport,
The following Winchester residents

end with bu
new summer estate
Harold T. Young of
Harwich on Cape I

9 See and drive
let. Phone Harry
stration,

tor 1310.

Mrs. T.
Jane and
mer home
Cod, when
September.

Senator Harris S.

this town has been t

dellt <i

bership
chai ge

associates at tic
of Mr. ami Mis.
Norwood in West

Arlington

Price Wil

the r

Bean
5410

on

l'w Chevro-
for demon-
- Winch.-s-

myMO-tf
1 daughtersm

Bonney are at their sum-
on Seaconsett Island. Cape

they will remain until

against
Miss

cepted
Winch«

rli

Richardson of

hosen by Presi-
oodwin of Melrose for mcm-
on the Senate Committee in

of the impeachment case
Councillor Daniel H. Ooakley.
Rita MoCormack has ac-

a permanent position at the
iter National Hank, and Mr.

Godlsmith, Jr., will work
bank during the vacation

F. Dutch, chairman of the
Association and Richard
vice chairman of the Bos-

Authority were both honor-
chairmen of the committee
of the celebration of Na-

Earle B
at the
period.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Living-
stone spent a feu days this week
touring New Hampshire. They were
registered at the Hanover Inn ;,,„|

at the Mountain View House, White-
fleld, N. H.

Phil Browning, an old Winchester
bey long absent from town, was here
the first of the week looking up old
icquaintances.

<. Edward N. Winship
id will spend the sum-
uth.

i. Edward W. Hal] and
. of Marshall road hav <

from a trip through

MiMr. am
of Sheffield rc

met- at Falun
Mr. and Mi

Edward \Y.. .1.

just returned
State, stopping at Ni.i-

attended
Nal ional
this weel
Kenerson
shall W.
and John

Mr. an
of Hemingwa
the week-end
Winchester <n

the 4ii cities an

the annual meeting of the
Education Association held

; in Boston. Edward H.
Robert B. Metcalf, Mar-
Symmes. Leo \\". RlaistHl
McCarth v.

Mi

a;

Michael J. Connolly
-treet are spending
Bar Harbor, Me.
>pped to :il among
towns from 10,000

I to 25,000 population in the automobile

I

accident standing issued for 1 1 i
- * month

|
of May by the Highway Safety Di-

li tiie Massachusetts Safety
j the-Hudson*

Air. and Mr-

May
vision

Council
Mr.

family
ony at

Miss
is v

Ma:

New York
gara Falls.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of 284
Cross street are vacationing at Great
Ba" Portsmouth, N. H. Mr. Sullivan
is working with the Fells Plumbing
Co.. who have a government contract
a! Portsmouth.

Mr. William Sullivan of the Win-
chester National Bank staff is enjoy-
ing a ten days' vacation.

Rev. Henry Lyons is now at his

summer home at North Scituate,
where he is convalescing from his

recent illness.

Miss Mae B. Donahue of 285 Wash-
ington street, well known in town as
the cashier at the Winchester Thea-
ter, left Wednesday to enter lie

Maryknoll Novitiate at Maryknoll-on-

md Mrs. II. K. Spencer and :

have joined the summer col- '

Conomo Point.
Janet Eaton of Bacon street

|

siting Miss Priscilla Richmond at
j

ion.

. Alvin
ummer

Litchfield

home at

have
East

mans

Re!>tnson, wh<> are
im<s in Illinois,

party is Peter
street.

Alfrea

Mr.
ave
lifto

Mr. and Mrs. H. Earl Richardson of

Washington street spent the past

week-end visiting Dr. and Mrs. Ball,

former residents of the Highlands, at

Northampton.

brother, Philip J

returning to their

Also includi d in

s Meigs of Hanc
Mr. and Mrs.

moved this week from I

street to their new home
Mystic street. Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E
'odsie to onen their *ummer
at Beach Pine.-. Saco, Me.

Mrs. Alexander S. MacDonald of 4

Ravenscroft road was a recent guest
•it rhe New Weston in New York Citv

M. Bond
Salisbury

at 'i7 Old

Rowe left

home

I

1

I

I

I

1

Summerwear for Women
Shorts. Sbcks. Turbans Polo Shirts

Summer Bag?, V/ashab'.e Sags. Rubber Lined Bags

Sport Blouses. Ankle Socks, Bathings Caps

Crepe Nighi Robes. Silk and Cotton Underwear

Silk. Cotton and Nylon Slips, Card ; gan Sweaters

Silk Hose — Chiffon and Service Weight — Nylon

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Murphy, Jr.
of Pond street are spending two weeks
at Peconic Bay. Long Island, N. Y.

Kenneth Blake of Grove street is

at Camp Wonalancet, North Conway,
N. H., for the summer.

Mrs. George H. Lochman is spend-
ing a week at the Winndicott. I.a-

conia. N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Bowler were
among the gu;'sts at the wedding of
Mr. Parker Fall Sehofield. son of
Judge Emma Fall Sehofield, at Co-
hasset, last week.

Miss Mary Gillispie of the Board of
Health office is enjoying her annual
vacation.

Thomas Gainey of the Tree De-
nartment ami Christian Thompson of
the Highway Department are among
the town employees now having their
vacations.

Miss Melissa E. Meigs, of Han-
cock street left June 28 for Camp
Andover at Meredith. N. H.

Elisabeth Coit, A. I. A. architect
consultant on housing, of New

York, and formerly of Winchester, is

j
giving *ix radio talks to would-be
home owners on Station WNYC. 830

I
kc. on Monday mornings at 10

o'clock, and running until August 4th.
Her first talk was last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Rush-

|
worth of 24 Garfield avenue visited

i

Howe Caverns in New York recently.
Mrs. Philip H. Johnson and daugh-

ter. Miss Janet Johnson, have left

town to spend th" month of July at
\

York, Me., with Mrs. Johnson's
mother, Mr.-. William Robertson of;
Albany. N. Y.

Among the six sister teams partici-
pating in the State Junior Tennis
championship tournament at the
Longwood Cricket Club last w< >k

und week-end were Miss Anna and
the diminutive Miss. Ruth Murray,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. James •

nave opene
•n ashlanri, N.
Hakanson, local

i

commenced on
>f painting Wed]
' for which was
iscripti

Ernest Du."
•rraco, presi,

H.
paint-
Tues-

gemet'e
raised

through tin'

ley

phi

recti ng Card Co.
f Wendell street,
rwent an opera-
ister Hospital, is

and will be un

opined their
!

Brownfield, Mi

The H. F. Ly
n.m.iu r home

Mr. Gustave
ing contractor,

day the work i

Station, money
by public su
instigation of Mi 1

Chase of Lakcview
of the Rustcraft f

J. Albert Horn .

who recently undt
tion at the Winche
coming along nicely
about in short order.

Mrs. Sara E. Chevalier of Elm
street is seriously ill at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Winchester's only incident in con-
nection with the strike of the bakery
truck ,1 rivers took place Tuesday
when three men in an automobile stole
the ignition keys from a local bak-
er's truck parked on Washington
street and drove off up Prince avenue.
The number of the machine was not
secured.

Police are delighted with a fine
new electric water cooler presented
them this week by a west side resi-
dent who asked that the gift be kept
anonymous.

The Fire Department was called
Wednesday afternoon at 3:23 to put
out a grass firp that set fire to the
home of Mr. Fred Larson at 287
Washington street. Damage was
slight.

Winch
with th
team on

P

i-.

>vinzai

T Mi
ague
eovar
i R ,hbv

Farrell

innings.

pading Wakefield
Field Wednesday
Farrell and Pet •

pitched no-hit
Sam Provinzano

Mr.
Munr i

rents
the W

thi town.

>rfec* night at bat.

id Mrs. Thomas Haverty
Street, Woburn. are the i

twin bovs born June 20
•hester Hospital. Mrs. H;
the former Lillian Joyce

Murray-

girls du
of

we
c illamore

id many
Street,

who !

Both
aw tht

Private Fred Murphy, son of Mr,
and Mrs. William J. Murphy of Clark
street has been transferred from

tiny Ruth perform predict a fine fu- Fort Devens to the
tare for her on the courts. Corps at Camp L.-e,

Quartermaster
Ya.

We vill give you ABSOLUTELY FREE on? BRECK
TREATMENT, any time at yo::r convenience, after you
have had a permanent at our shop.

We do this to prove to you the value of this profes-

sional care of your hair and scalp during these trying

summer months.

This treatment is guaranteed to add life and luster

to your new permanent.

All permanents specially priced for July and August,
ranging from S4.50-$l 5.00 ; end permanents S3. 50-59. 50.

Test curls given on all permanents and satisfaction guar-

anteed.

Special instructions given to children on the proper
home care of permanents.

Closed Saturday Afternoons

Open Wednesdays during

July and August
540 MAIN ST.- LOCATELLI BLDG

NEWSY PARAGHAPHS

A complete
works at the

assortment of

Winchester Newt
Fin-
Co.

We deliver. Phone Win. 0350.
Mrs. H. B. Tindall is at

House, Kennebunkport, Me.,
month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorlej Collesterand
daughter, Mary Louise, are among
the Winchester people summering at
Duxbury.

Prof, and Mrs. Rennet]
have joined the summer
Huma rock.
A complete assortmcn

works at the Winchester
We deliver. Phono W in. 0350. ji

Mrs. F. W. Bridge of Wolcoti

jel::-..

Seaside
for the

i Reynolds
colony at

of Fire-

News Co.
(13-41

road
me athas opened her summer h

Southport, Me.
Mr. an. I Mrs. C.

this week for theii
Rockport.

Mrs. Charles p. J)„w
ter, Miss Eleanor Dow
their summer home at
Me.
Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson

the Stationer.

WINCHESTER REGISTERED 55

Fred Eberle left

summer home at

inu (inuirn-

ave opened
Wiscasset,

HALF i n\ OF LE \D s KM.EN

Meredith VY. Palmer of Si! Main
street, notified the Police Monday
evening that approximately half a
ton of lead had been stolen from a
shed attached to the barn on the old
Russell Farm, which he now occupies.
He believed the metal was stolen
sometime between 6 o'clock and 7:;!f(

Monday evening.
The metal in small pigs, or bar<,

was packed in 10(1 pound bags, ten of
which were missing. Police say the
building had not been locked. Serg;.
Thomas F. Cassidy was assigned to
conduct the Police investigation.

128 l\ SW IMMING < I VSSES

Fifty-five young men who had
reached the age of 21 since Oct. Hi
last year registered Tuesday for mil-
itary service ;mder the Selective
Service Act at local Headquarters in
the Town Hall. The local board al-
so maintained an office in the Stone-
ham Town Hall, in signing up i„
that town, to make the total for this
district. 05.

Volunteer workers at local Head-
quarters included Wendell C. Car-
lisle, Samuel M. Graves, Harry D.
Bean, Mrs. Annie M. Hanlon, Mrs.
Sara F. Riley, and Charles N. Eaton.
Others volunteers who were ready t >

serve were not needed because of the
lightness of the registration.

Mrs. Margaret Hanright was in

charge of the Stoneham office and
was assisted by volunteer workers
from that town. The Board expects
to have the cards of the registrants
serial numbered bv Julv 9.

Enrollmen' in the class of swim-
ming and life saving sponsored by the
Red Cross Chapter in Winchester
reached an all time high with the
opening of the eight week period Mon-
day, June 30. Free instruction for
all ages will continue until Aug. 26
when a carnival will round off the
w.jrk.

Assistant instructors who have
been busy keeping ahead of the am-
bition- youngsters are as follows:
Joan Moffette Anna Hurray
Jane M..ir.-tt,. George Wilaon
gdith Dover Ri. t,a r,i Oreedon
Helen McGowan

T. (' WON IN 7TH

The Ten Ol' Men edged the Sons
of Italy in a Community League Soft
Ball game on Cinn Field Wednesday
evening !>-8. Muraco and Harmon
were the opposing pitchers and the
former deserved to win, loose play-
on the part of his support enabling
the ancient fellows to score four runs
after two were out in the last in-
ning.

MO DS HOME SERVICE

We will do any odd jobs around
your house, also painting, paper-
hanging, floors, rugs, window clean-
ing, lawns, etc. Prompt and courte-
ous service. Win. 1271 -J. References
from Fessenden's Real Estate Offl :c.

I

Optometrist Optician
Charles P. Donahue O. D.

!)-12:.'!0— 1 :30-5:30

EYES EXAMINED

H OCRS
lues., Fri., Evenings 7 to 8:30

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

National Bank Building
I

}

naimiioi uanr, pwilWlllg I J bnUTCn dire13 Church Street I

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road T«L Win. 0300

Summer Draperies
For Camp and Cottage, we have a good stock of straight

and Ruffled Curtains, also Cottage Sets suitable for
Summer needs and moderately priced. Also many
inexpensive Cretonne in 36 and 50 inch widths.

Plenty of Playcloths for Women, Misses and Children.

Slack Suits, Sun Suits, Play Suits or Shorts and
Slacks.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 l-W 15 Mt. Vernon Stroet

Aitent for Cash's Wovea Names
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WINCHESTER'S FOURTH VERY
QUIET

No Arrests, N<> False Warm*, Few
Accidents. Auto Thieves Bnsj

STOLEN TRUCK CRASHED MARRIED ON PARENTS'
ANNIVERS UH

Occupants Arrested a< Gunpoint on
Marsh Estate Former High School Teacher's Son

Weds Niece of Town Counsel
Two 1? year old youths, whom the '

Police say had escaped from the Shir- Mr. ami Mrs. Frank E. Jones of

lev Industrial School, were arrested Orange, N. J., made a flying visit to

at gunpoint by Officers John Boyle
|
Winchester^ July 2, being overnight

MRS. LOUIS \ S. RUSSELL

Aged Arlington Resident Was
Native of Winchester

Winchester had its quietest "night

before" and Fourth in years, there

being relatively little noise from fire-

works, no arrests, no false alarms, I and Thomas Parsons early Thursday guests at Stetson Hall,

few accidents and only two small I moraine after the bakery truck which I Their son, Harriman. was married

fires. Only four complaints of noisy ,
it is alleged they stole in Fitchburg ' at noon of that day to Miss Elizabeth

fireworks were received at Police i
crashed into a tree on the estate of

Headquarters, one from Hemingway ' Mr. Henry Marsh at K2 Arlington

street, one from Forest street, one street.

from Sheffield road and one from the Officers Boyle and Parsons were on

vicinity of the Lincoln School. j duty in Patrol Car 51 at Box :!:! on

At 12:.'50 on the holiday morning north Main street when they saw

Pike of West Ko.xbury, a niece of

Town Counsel and Mrs. Addison Pike
of Stratford road, on the 29th anni-

versary of the wedding of his par-
rents. Mrs. Frank Jones will be bet-

ter remembered in town as Miss Har

HOLIDA1 PROGRAM ATTRACTED
M \NY YOUNGSTERS

COMING EVENTS

Show and Ice ( ream in Morning

Sports in Afternoon

Flower Mission. Tu«day>. Brin* Flower*
to th<- Winch.-ster Stetioa for the 9 o'clock

I

train for distribution in Bocton.

!.<K AL SELECTIVE SERVICE
BOARD ASSIGNS SER1 VI

NUMBERS

Ju!> l Registrants

Winchester's stay-at-home young-
tirs were kept busy and happy on

j

Independence Day with the program
provided for them by the town and i

staged by Winchester Post, Ameri- The following is a list 0f the younacan Ljegion, under the direction of men of Winchester who became 21Comdr. Richard W. HacAdams. years of aire between Oct n; iYmo aHThe towns official program opened July I, 1941 and who were obliir (das usual with the ringing of the bells in compliance with the Proclamation

officer Robert Elliott discovered a the truck, a Chevrolet bakery truck, riman, science teacher in the Win-
chester High School from 1902 to

1912.
The senior Jones were guests of

Miss Ella M. Emerson and Miss Eva
M. Palmer at the Colonial Inn in

Concord where their anniversary was
observed with a dinner and social

hour. On Thursday they drove back
to their summer camp on the shore

of Lowell Lake. Santmrnville, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Harriman Jones will

make their home after the summer in

Portland. Me., where Mr. Jones

teaches French at Wostbrook Junior

College.

STARR—KELLEY

small dump tire on upper Main street headed south on Main street. Spjt-

which proved of no consequence ami ting the number as one of a machine

at 10-.::o the same night the Fire De- reported stolen in Fitchburg, th">-

partment went to Myrtle street to gave chase and attempted to stop the

put out a slight blaze which had set truck in the center,

fire to a fence at the rear of a ga-
;

Thr- operator refused to stop and
rage there. headed west on Church St., the ofrkvrs

Auto thieves paid a visit to Win- following and Officer Parsons firing

Chester during the "night before,"
]

two shots in the air from his revolver,

stealing a Plymouth coupe, owned by! The fugitive truck continued along
Josephine L. Burke of 225 Elm street,

;

Church street, across Cambridge
Northampton, from the driveway of

j

street into High street and up the

the home of Mr. Thomas Underwood hill with the >- atrol car in pursuit. At
at :i4 Oxford street. An alarm was the corner of Arlington and High
broadcast over the radio ami the ma- ,

streets it crashed through shrubbery
chine was found at 2:27 the same

;

and across the lawn on the Marsh
morning by Officers James Noonan estate, smashing into a tree,

and Edward Bowler, abandoned on Leaping from the patrol car. Offl-

Norwood street. The rear plate had cers Boyle and Parsons at the points \ n ;ln attractive settinir of white

been taken from the car. of their guns, arrested the occupant
, gladiolas and cybotium ferns, at St.

At 11:36 last Thursday night who miraculously escaped injury in John's Episcopal Church in Duxbury
Sergt. Charles J. Harrold responded I the Wreckage of the truck. Ion Saturday, July 5, Miss Barbara
to a call from the residence of Mr. C. At Headquarters they gave their jCoburn Kelley, daughter of Mr. and
L. Bilbnan, 32 Foxcroft road, where

j
names as Chester A. Sylvester, 17, of

j
Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley of Willow

thieves had taken a suitcase contain- ' |862 Middlesex street. Lowell, and I
street, became the bride of Dr.

ing a complete woman's wardrobe, a John J. Daniels, IT, of 2<>!» River
j

George Ross Starr, Jr... son of Mrs.
camera and a tweed coat from a Ply- street, Cambridge. Police say they i George Ross Starr and the late Dr.
mouth sedan, narked in the yard. The

j

admitted having escaped at 7 o'clock ' Starr of Halstead street. East Or-
things stolen were the property of Wednesday evening from the Indus- i ange, N. J. The ceremony was- pcr-

Miss Georgia Aurell of Darien, Conn., trial School in Shirley where they
)
formed at 1 o'clock by Rev. Dwight

a guest, and had been left in the car were serving a sentence for breaking I W. Hadley, rector of the Church of

at about 8:30 Thursday evening. Once and entering. They also admitted, the Epiphany, and Rev. John Phil-

again an alarm was broadcast, and according to the Police, having stolen I brick, rector of St. John's. Mrs. Hor-
at !<:ir. the holiday morning Officer | the truck in Fitchburg. Both youths j ace Soule played the wedding music.

William Cassidy found the suitcase were locked un and held until the ar-
j

Miss Kelley was given in marriage
on the lawn of the residence of Mr. rival of Fitchburg Police Thursday {by her father. Her two honor attend-
Maurice Pitzgibbons at 30 Wedge- afternoon. ' ' ants were her sisters. Mrs. Morisson
mere avenue. The camera and coat. The wrecked truck was the proper- McK. Bump of Cambridge and Miss
were recovered.

I

ty of the Hathaway Baking Company !
Nancy Kelley of Winchester. Another

at 7 o'clock, repeated at noon and
again at (5 o'clock in the evening.

At 10 o'clock a large ami eager
crowd of youngsters assembled at the
town hall for the annual entertain-

nt and party of which thev are so
md.

An unusuallv long and useful life

was ended with the death of Mrs.
Louisa S. Russell of 20 Biggins
.street, Arlington, on Saturday, July
5. in her i*0th year.

Born I^ouisa Symines Locke Jan.
13, lri4t>, on the ancestral farm on
Turkey Hill in Winchester, still kept
in high cultivation by htr nephews,

I

Ellis, Chester, Wendell and Harry
Locke, her marriage to Ira Locke

|
Russell brought her to another farm
near the "Foot of the Rocks" in Arl-

I tngton. Here the house her husband
i
built for her as a bride sheltered her

I
for 70 years to the day of her death.

I

though the farm itself has long since
been covered with the dwellings of
the growing town.
The "Symnies" in her name came

from her mother's line, likewise Win-
i
chester farmers, their original grant
of 400 acres in the Mystic Valley
having been made to Rev. Zachariah
Symnies, first minister of the church
in OharlestOWn soon after Boston
Waa settled.

Her connection with Arlington be-

gan long before her marriage, for
the Lockes were staunch supporters

'of the First Baptist Church of that I r™""'
•«"""""* t»unK .waste, The Local Selective Service Board

'town. She joined it as a girl, being
1

.:,,', :. ,
fas perhaps the prm- • understands that the new National

baptized in Spy Pond, and lived to < 7; j^S8*' ,
fche g**st»digitator Drawing in Washington

become its oldest and one of its most 'L' '

" rts
,

" f "jWW »^U,
honored members. In Arlington too

'
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.58 ™"in* *»tooges» in

she graduated from old Cotting scarves from^ si!! n Vk"* ,

n,1K
y
s °P so that the July 1 registrant may

Academy, customarily walking to i™. L ™ °S
lY 1 know their sequence numbers imme-

school and back from her Winches.
;

'.' '/'!
fV

u ar wa" he
„
unsuccessful. diately.

ter home. He,- affection for the
j . .

Pg££l ™ I S2 Manzie. Edward Vincent. 10
church was deep and continuous, and

, k^fi„f
1 (lr,nk from :l t);lb V 8 Bridge

she attended regularly until a year
ago.

down tin

sing r

of the President of the United States
to register for Selective Service on
July I,

These Serial numbers will corres-
pond with the numbers to be drawn
out of the fish-bowl in Washington

, .
on July 17 and will serve to deter-A trained animal act, featuring I mine the sequence number of thesefive clever dogs who did all sorts of' registrants in pnpo-ti n to he or

;

asmsw&^sks ^

sound being heard in the hall during
I The Local Selective Service Boar Itheir performance with the exception
; has received instructions that these

I

ble-uhie ^
S1

h''"
PPy Chu0kle l "'

I
new registrants will be mtegrat Id

I Following the dogs was the inevit-
' gj ft Ssiratfonto ' Ehatol 'of

"kick Aided
y
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W&er i°«t of each 12 registrants of the oldwck. Aided by various local registration,
i

stooges, including young Master The Local Selective
' arson, who was perhaps the prin-

to start at
7 p. m. on the evening of July 17 and
will be broadcast over a national hoik

Some time during the holiday of Worcester. It was removed by
night a Plymouth coupe, owned by wreckers from the Marsh grounds
Robert F. Chisholm of Great Neck which were extensively damaged ai
road. Waterford, Conn., was stolen a result of the accident,
from the parking place at the Win-

!

Che8ter CoUn,ry C,ub
' TO GIVE ART JOHNSON l> Ulater found abandoned in Arlington.

A number plate was also stolen from
:

the automobile of Donald Bowman of Winchester Elks are planning a
Old Oak lane while it was parked "<l«.v" for Art Johnson, star loft-

on Bacon street during the "night banded pitcher with the Boston
before." |

Braves and popular member of the
Officers James N'oonan and Edward lodge.

Bowler bad an unusual assignment Tentatively the date has been set
short! V after :: o'clock the holiday for Sunday, Aug. 17, at National
mm-ning when they went to round League park with Brooklyn as the
up a cow. reported as straying along attraction, and it is expected that a
Highland avenue near Main street, big delegation of Artie's local friends
Tiny took the animal to the barn of as well as his lodge brothers will be
Mr. Samuel Symmes nearby. :

on hand for the occasion.
The first accident reported to the 1 Johnson started as a pitcher in

.
quets were of lavender bouvardia

sister. Miss Louise Kelley of this

town, was also in the bridal party as
a bridesmaid, the others being Miss
Dorothy Joy of Winchester, Mrs.
George L. Brownell, 2d, of Worces-
ter and Miss Marguerite Starr of

|

East Orange. N. J„ sister of the
• bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of blush
satin, having a sweetheart neckline,
long sleeves and a long train. A cape
trimmed with rose point lace and a
long tulle veil arranged with a cap of
heirloom lace, made like a bonnet,
completed her costume and her flow-
ers were bouvardia, white roses and
orchids.

All the bridal attendants wore
white chiffon dresses with high necks
and long bishop sleeves. Their bou-

Even as- her span of life crept to-

ward a century she maintained her
|

interest in town affairs and still fol-

lowed keenly local and world events
in the daily papers and by radio, vot-
ing as usual at the last election.

Since the death of her husband.
Ira L. Russell, an Arlington market
gardener, in 1908, she had lived at
Rome with her two elder daughters.
Miss H. Priscilla Russell and Mrs.
Amy L. Bunker. Another daughter
is Miss Abbie M. Russell, County
Home Demonstration Agent at Buck-
hannon, West. Virginia

bottl

At the conclusion of the how tne
'

youngsters formed in line and tiling
stairs near the ladies' dress-

mi, were given ice cream as, 1

they left the building. Not a little
organizing and administrative skill

to an™ or.i! rlv ,

a
„
t

'V°T
,i
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,Vat
!

Hl "and street.

T ,

'

ho f nt Sd
r
effle,ent
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f88&on

" 9" Hayes,10 tne ciedit of Commander Mac- Wendell streetAdams and his helmo-s it f-,n K.. —jj " < <H 11 street.

street.

53 Bancroft, Jr., George Ray-
mond, 204 Highland avenue.

54 Mason, Jr., William Ernest
8 Grove street.

57 Stuart, Robert Douglas.
Vale street.

58 Delgrasao, Robert Ralph

»no bis helpers it can belaid ^i?"that there were no casualties and the
distribution consumed no mere time
than one w< ul I expect. Some -sec-
ond" there undoubtedly were, but by
and large the "repeaters" were dis-

«* hnrt
| XVS^SS th T

°
Was

"° Bhort
-

1

^ *S*.
a teacher at Arlington High School.' *.,!,*!._ /',,',,

, . ,
Nelson street.

Her sons are Warren L. Russell of I were Staffoi I P ^
' ^JacAdams

, S16 Holivar
Queens, L. I., a teacher in New York 1 p!2, ./k '\, V,

V'.«' rs
- J ,

"• Upland road.
C ity, and Howard S. Russell of Way- :

Un Th?ma ItoStSl V '" Hi
J°?' S17 Fendlo,

land. The two most distant children ?SSwftuSfW ^ Royal street.
had visited her only a week before SSTSi±^lJSr ,^*« S?!' .

Perry, Thomas William. 727

Paul Ambrose,

Richard Paul,

Paul Francis.

33

88

12Sexton.
Mason street.

513 Lentine,
Swanton street.

514 Salt, John Russell, rio Cam-

gran
Btinkei

her diath. Tin re are
children. Miss Amy II

Coral Gables, Fla., Miss Louise T
Bunker of San Francisco, Mrs. Doro
thy MacKenzie (>f Arlington, Mrs
fjois R. Fran/, of Hollis, Long Island
and Miss Constance S. RusellofWay
lam'

d-
1

Robert Noonan, 21

Carleton Earl. 1

1

Ernest Leonard, 3

jymmes.
ren Johns,,,,,. ^Me^S^n

i ^TrScf^Adams, and John Zamanakos. Park
Department helpers were Supt. Tom
McGowan, Joseph Tansey, Robert
Moody, Joe Palumbo, lone Dana and
Peggy Shinnick. Officer Jim Dona-

j

ghey. on vacation, did yoeman dutvtogether with three great at tho do0
•

mUN
granacnildren. /f,(Continued on Page 3)

Robert B. Merrick of South Or-
ange. N. .!., was Dr. Starr's best man
and the usher corps comprised Rob-
ert Mac Donald of Washington. DC,
William T. Wyman of Camp Ed-
wards. Falmouth; Morris,,,, McK.
Bump of Cambridge; Welles Wor

Police took place at •'.

p, n>. the holi- Winchester High School and was one
day afternoon when !» year old Bar- of the best in the Middlesex League
bara O'Melia, daughter of Fireman ranks as well as taking his regular
and Mrs. John O'Melia of •_»(> Oak turn on the mound for the Winches-
street, was struck and knocked down ter Millionaires. Leaving school, he
while on the sidewalk in front of the signed with the Braves and eventual-
New Hope Baptist Church on Cross ly landed with Hartford in the East-,
street by a bicycle ridden by Richard

j
em League where he had two good then of Westville, Conn.,"and "George

B. Brosahan of 27 West street. Stone- seasons before coming up to the big L, Brownell. 2d, of Worcester
ham. She complained of injuries to time this year,

j
After the ceremony a reception

her neck and was taken home. i
"Artie" is a frequent visitor to ' was held at the summer home of the

Another unusual accident occurred Winchester and local sports follow- bride's parents in Duxbury where the
on Cambridge street shortly after 7 ers to a man are behind him in his decorations were lavender and white
o'clock Friday evening when the effort to make the big league grade, gladiolas. In the receiving line with
windshield of a north-bound auto, Johnson Day ought to go over in a the bride and bridegroom were their
driven by Ix>o E. Whalen of 47 Pros- big way with the Elks behind, the

|

mothers, Mrs. Kelley and Mrs Starr
poet street. Watertown. was broken festivities,

by a stray stone thrown by a 10 year
old youngster who was trying to dis

the honor attendants and the brides-
,

maids.
i The bride graduated from the
: Brimmer School j„ 1937 an(j (rom
j

Bennington College i„ L941. ^f,.

r i- 1 -vt wm I Starr graduated from Yale iri 1936Comdr. and Mrs. George William amj fron) \- u e. . 10 I.

CIVILIAN DEFENSE COMMITTEE Kenyon of Norfolk, Va., announce the 1940, He and his bride

lodge a toy parachute from a tree.

The boy's father agreed to make good :

the damage.

MISS Mil. I BR ENGAGED TO
DR M \( DON M l)

TO COLLECT VLUMINUM
W VRE

engagement of Mrs. Kenyon's 1 laugh-
t |1(

ter. Miss Joan Janney Miller of New
York, to Dr. Al ixander Sterling Mac-

Mayor F. 11. LaGuardia, Director, j
Donald, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Sterling MacDonald of

will make
Ir home in Philadelphia for two

years, during which Mr. Starr will
attend graduate school.

Office of Civilian Defense has asked
all states, cities and towns to set up Rav_enscroft road,

organizations to collect any used Miss Miller is the daughter of M.

aluminum ware which housewives John Janney Miller of San Francis-
j

can spare without replacement. This CO, Calif. She attended Miss Turn-
j

National Campaign w ill start July 21 bull's School in Norfolk and was a ;

SELECTIVE SERVICE BOARD
FILLS JUL 1

! QUOTA FROM
VOLUNTEERS

The local Selective Service Board
and end Aug. 2. On authority of member of the class of 1939 at Vas- J

Med its, July quota of inductees into

the State Committee of Public Safe- sar College. |
the Selective Service Army by in-

ty and the Chairman of the Winches- Dr. MacDonald was graduated from
j

ducting two men yesterday.

ter Board of Selectmen, the Civilian • Harvard College with the class of

Defense Committee wi!! conduct the 1936 and this June from Cornell Uni-

Winchester Campaign. The organ!- versity Medical School. At Harvard
zation for this campaign is now ba- i

he was a member of the Hasty Fad-

ing set up by the Committee.
j

ding Institute of 1770 and the

If a housewife is going to be away
,

Speakers' Club. He begins his in-

during the campaign a telephone call
|

ternship at Johns Hopkins Hospital rived were willing to volunteer for
now to the Police Station (Win. 1220) I in Baltimore in September. induction out of order. They left

will tiring a ear to her door to col- There are no immediate plans for Winchester yesterday morning for
lect the articles she wishes to con- ,

the wedding. i
the induction station, expecting at-

tribute. Further details regarding ;

; ter they pass the physical require-
th«- campaign will be released next miss MANNING ENGAGED To •

menta »*• processed at Fort In-v-

Roger HoMoway Garrison. !W Hill-
crest Parkway. Winchester.

Paul Joseph Vacon, 2 Gould street.
Stoneham.
These young men. whereas their

turn for induction had not vet ar-

On her 95th birthday last winter !

Mrs. Russell received nearly 100
guests win, remarked on her vigor- ,

ous health.
j

Her span of life covered four of '

the wars in which the United States
has engaged; she saw the introduc-
tion into common use of the tele-
graph and the telephone, to say noth-

'

ing of the more modern inventions.
Hit- recollection of the Civil War and
of the centenary of the Battle of
Lexington in 1875 were especially!
vivid. Her mind was stocked with

j

old folk songs which even up to the
last week of her life she was dili-

gently chanting and teaching to her
j

great grandchildren much to their
delight; and she knew the history of .

the whole countryside and of every
house and farm in it.

Funeral services were conducted
at the First Baptist Church. Arling-
ton, by Dr. Gardy D. Feagan, the
pastor, who paid Mrs. Russell a
heart-felt tribute. Handel's "Largo"
and "Holy. Holy, Holy." were plaved
by Leonard Wood, a wealth of flow-
ers testified to the respect in which
the family and community held her.
The bearers were two nephews.

Wendell I>ocke ,d' Winchester and
Willard Locke of Arlington; a grand-
son by marriage, Creelman McKen-

Arlington: and from the
Clinton W. FWiwab. John
ind Ralph Hoffman, all of

Arlington. Interment was in the
family lot in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

STOLEN MILK I KK K \B \\.
DON ED HERE

Louis William. 3»8
Washington street.

527 McGurn, John Joseph, 18
Westley street.

528 Tengberg. Evert. Roland, 138
Washington street.

S31 LeRoyer. Maximo Ferragu.
i>3 Vale street.

(Continued on Page •">)

zie ot

church,
Crosby

NEW CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR
POLLY KIMBALL

VISITOR FROM CALIFORNIA

MR. ROOP ens.

Rev. Martin D. Kneeland of Clare-

niont. Calif., a former well known
resident of this town, visited Win-

Tuesday and dropped in

iffice to talk over old
cneste
at tht
times.

Mr.
ing a
alone.

Lake

'.a;

Kneeland. who is 98, is niak-

ten thousand mile trip east
He came to Winchester from
Winnipesaukee where he spent

several days at the summer home of

his son. President William A. Knee-
land of the Winchester National
Bank.

NEWS I R<»M ( \MP E1)\N \RDS

Walter Burns of Canal street, for-

mer special officer in the Winchester
Police Department, has been promoted
to Sergeant. He is assigned to mili-
tary police duty at the camp.
George Foley. Albert McCarron

and Albert Thome, Jr.. are Winches-
ter boys who have qualified as sec-

ond class gunners with heavy caliber
guns. All are members of Company
M. 182nd Infantry.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Manning of
Church street announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Genieva, to

Mr. William Reed Roop. 2nd, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. L. Roop of
Niles lane, at an informal family
gathering on July ".

Miss Manning attended Jackson
College and Pierce School and studied
to be a laboratory technician in a
Boston hospital, Mr. Roop attended
Kimball Union Academy and gradu-
ted from th.' Cambridge School- in

This June he grad-
hols Junior College

! A. B. A. degree.

GUILD NATIONAL DOUBLES
CHAIRMAN

Kendall Green,
uated from Ni
and it-ceived hi

SERGEANT McF VRLANE FIFTH
ON LIST

Mr. Robert F. Guild, former Har
vard fullback and coach, football and
track official and well known curler,
has been p~TK>inted chairman of the
committee in charge of arrangements
for the national tennis doubles to
commence at the Longwood Cricket
Club at Chestnut Hill. Aug. is.

This is an important sports assign-
ment, but "Bob" has had others of a
similar nature in the field of athlet-
ics and has always discharged them
admirably. In addition to his chair-
man's duties he will also have charge
of the umpires and linesmen.

Polly Kimball, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Allen Kimball of Cabot
street, added materially to her grow-
ing list of tennis titles last week-end
when she won the junior singles
championship of both Maine and .Se\%

Hampshire, annexing the Maine title
at York and the New Hampshire

Besides singles, she
Maine_ junior doubles
and the New Hamp-
doublea and mixed
doubles partner was

,f Wakefield an.l in

crown at Rye.
also won the
championship
shire junior
doubles. Her
Betty Stanwooo

Thursday morning shortly after
12:45 the attention of Officer James
E. Fairell was attracted to a large

:

truck headed west on Swanton street.
At Emerson court the lights wen,
switched off and the truck suddenly
backid up and entered Chester street

Officer Fan-ell hastened to Chester
' street, but found that the truck had
been abandoned, the keys being left
in the transmission. Several youths

;

ran from the machine and scattered,
heading toward Washington street.

[Officer Fan-ell gave chase, but tie
! youths had a good start and he lost
1 them. He notified headquarters and
i the truck, owned by the United
Farmers' Milk Co. of Charles-town
where it had been reported stolen.

I was driven to the station. At 3 o'clock
a representative of the milk COffnan"

!
came to Winchester and drove it
away.

Meanwhile Officers John Hanlon
and William Callahan picked up two
youths near the Public Library who
told conflicting stories about their
presence in town and they were held
at headquarters. After bein
ttoned they were booked
charge of misappropriating

' mobile and were held for the
• town police. They gave the
' as Charles P. McCarthy. 18.
1 worth street. Somerville, an
V. McDonough, 10, of 27 Cro
Somerville.

Later Officers James F.
and Alfred Barnard picked
youths at Main and Highland ave-
nue, all of whom gave addresses in
the Vicinity of those nicked un ear-
lier by Officers Hanlon and Callahan.
'Of these Dante Sarno. 19, was booked
•' on the charge of misanpronriating an
automobile and held for the Charles-
town police with McCarthv and Mc-
Donough. Another 10 vear old Som-
erville boy was detained at head-
quarters but was not booked.

mes-
on the

an auto-
Charles-
ir names
>f 6 Ells-

I Robert
<s street,

Noonan
up five

mixed doubles sh»- teamed with Bob
Johnson of I^exington, who playeu
here in the Massachusetts interschol-
astics at Palmer street.

The week previous to her Maine
and New Hampshire triumphs Pollv
paired with her Winchester High
School team-mate, Helen Carroll, to
win the Massachusetts Sta'.e i^nior
girls' doubles championship.

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK COACH
< U LED TO ( OLORS

GEORGE ROBERT BLAKE ^
1

t

George Robert Blake, long identi-
|

fied with and widelv known through-
out the building trade, died Thursday
afternoon, July 10, at his home, 37
Grove street, following a 12 weeks'
illness. He was in his 50th year.

Mr. Blake was the son of Albert
Fox and Elizabeth (Murray) Blake.
He was bom in Woburn, was gradu-
ated from Woburn High School in
1910 and completed his education at
Renssalaer Polytechnic Institute in
New York. He was for .'!0 years ac-

; tive in building and was one of the
best known building superintendents

' hereabouts. He was formerly in

charge of construction work in the
Boston metropolitan area for the
George A. Fuller Company of New-
York and at the time of his death
was general superintendent of the
Sawyer Construction Company of
Boston, being engaged when he be-

came ill with new construction at the
Charlestown Navy Yard.
He supervised, among others the

construction of the Worcester War
Memorial Auditorium, the Robert
White Memorial Building of the
Massachusetts General Hospital, the
United Shoe Machinery Company
Building in Boston, Statler Hotel.
Parker House and the Divinity Build-

ing. I^ingilell Hall and Geographical
Building at Harvard. He was a mem-
ber of the Winchester Country Club
and of the Boston Engineer's Club.

Mr. Blake cum- to Winchester from
Woburn 12 '-ears ago. building for
himself the house in which he lived

on Grove street. He leaves his wife
th- fcrmer Henrietta B. O'Connor
of Woburn. three sons, G, Robert, Jr.
Paul (>. and Kenneth A. Make, and
two daughters. Mrs. Richmond F.

Bostwiek and Barbara B. Blake, ail

of Winchester.
Funeral services will be held Sun-

day afternoon at 2;:»0 at the Church
of the Epinhanv with the rector, Rev.
Dwight W. Hadley. officiating. In-

terment will he in Wildwood Ceme-
tery. Friends may call at the resi-

dence, 37 Grove street from Saturday
noon until noon on Sunday.

t>ergi

road, a

tion o
Police,

Civil S

motion
the re:

Donald McFarlane of Bonad
tached to the FellsWay Sta-

the Metropolitan District
has been placed fifth on the
ervice eligible list for on-
to the rank of lieutenant as
ult of recent examinations.

This is good news to the sergeant's
1 many friends in Winchester and
I throughout the district.

M UtRI \(.E INTENTIONS

Albert Michael Derro. o" Spruce
street and Eleanor Lionetta. 12 Bea-
con street, Arlington.

Donald Won Sampson-Stiff. 47 Mt.
Vernon street. Arlington and Ena Lu-
cille Burtt. 98 Wildwood street.
George Edward Valley. Jr.. 66 Ox-

ford street. Cambridge and Louisa
King Williams, 2i4 Highland avenue.

WINCHESTER MEN ADMITTED
AS P VRTNERS

Mr. R. Burns Winslow. mathemat-
ics and civics teacher at Winchester
High School and coach of the varsity
track and cross country teams, was
called this week to dutv with the
United Stat-s Navy and left his
home on Lebanon street Wednesday
to report at the Naval Station in
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. Winslow. a member of the
high school faculty for the past two
years, comes from Ashland. Me. He
is a Harvard graduate and joined
the Naval Reserve while at college,
being commissioned ensign in tne

V. F. W. \I XIL1 VRY

Aberjona Post Auxiliary held their
first meeting Wednesday evening in

the general committee room of the
town hall.

The Auxiliary will conduct an al-

uminum drive in behalf of the Na-
tional Defense. Those Who have al-

uminum of any kind to give awav
phone Win. 0619 and we will call for
it.

Mr. Edward McDevitt of Madison
avenue west, left Wednesday by air-

plane for Louisville. Ky„ on a Ims-
iinss trip. Mr. McDevitt has recently is the first of the high school teach
been admitted as partner in the well ers to leave for active service,

known firm of Patterson. Teele and
,
though there are others who hold

HELEN CARROLL IN TITLE
SWIM

officers' reserve upon graduation. He
Winchester's Helen Carroll will b:

the Boston Swimmin" Association's
only entrant in th* National junior

Dennis, public accountants. Another commissions, including Principal 220 vard freestyle championship when
Winchester man, Mr. George A. Wil-

j

Wade Grindle who is a lieutenant- the Bostcn Swimming Association
son of Pierrepont road, has also been ! colonel and John Stevens, English stages its annual meet f»t the Canobie
admitted to this firm as a partner, teacher, who is a captain. Lake Pool, SaU-m, N". H., July 18.
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NOW .YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Your government offers you the opportunity of
sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings

Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment

necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

PAST NOBLE GRAND CLUB VOIGT—FEELEY

The Past Noble Grand's Service
Club of Victoria Rebekah Lodge, 178,

were entertained on Wednesday even-
ing, July 2 at the attractive new home
of Sister Brandon, the former Mar-
garet Parker at 91 Elm street, North
Wobum.
The business meeting- was presided

over by our President. Sister Jessie
Ripley and it being the final meet-
ing: for the summer, the business ol

the club was all disposed of. The
club voted to drive to Salem Willows
on the evening of July 29 for dinner
and a general pood time

Delicious refreshments were sen- d

by the hostess assisted by her hus-

band and mother. Sister Foster.

The next meeting of the club will

be held at the home of our president,

Sister Jessie Ripley on Wednesday
evening) Sept. '_M.

The members left for home at a
|

dress of pah
late hour, wishing the happy couple

|
matching hat

years

The marriage of Miss Anna Sise

Feeley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward M. Feeley of Ardley road, to

Henry Karl Voigt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred C. Voigt of Lebanon. Ohio,
took place at 2:150 o'clock on the
afternoon of Saturday. July 5, in St.

Mary's Rectory with the pastor of

St. Mary's Church. Rev. Fr. John 1".

O'Rinrdan. officiating.

Miss Feeley, wearing white t u 11

over taffeta

Ll'SIGNOLLO—J I IJ A N O

Miss Elizabeth M. Juliano. daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Antonio Julia:io

of Irving street and Jost-ph F. Lu-
signollo, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lusignollo of Nahant street. Wake-
field, were married Sunday after-

noon, July ti, at 'i o'clock in St. Ma-
i ry's Church bv the pastor, Rev. Joh i

P. O'Riordan.

Bates List Finders,

j

telephone index. $1. on
the Stationer

that popular
at

Miss Juliano was given m mar-

with a finger-tip veil I
riage by her father and attended by

a Juliet cap of peari ! Miss Julia Vespucci of^ Winchester,

carrying ye!

falling from .

and carrving yellow rosea with ba- !
Angelo Lusignollo of Wakefield was

Dies' breath, was given in marriage I
groomsman and the ushers w,r,

;

bv her father. Her honor attendant ! Ftankhn DeCeccs of Wakefield an..

Miss \mv Chisholm of Madison. ' John Juliano of this town.was

JUST 12 MILES TO

FARNAN HOSPITAL
Public Invited to »i»it durint tUH-

in« hour., on, mu.t — thU b«.utif«l

pruate Hospital to apvreri»t« tho

romforis. both inftid* and out, apecial-

Uinc in th# care of elderly ill people.

Rates rratunable. J10 and up. Call

Binaries, »5S for appointment or wriU
for booklet. aI7-tf

>f whito
: veil

No pro/it of any kind from the

•a/o of" Defense Saving* Bonds
goes to the Mutual Savings
Banks which are once again
proud to serve the nation in time

of emergency.

I Wis., and the bridesmaids were Mrs. I The bride wore a gown

I

Thomas F. McGann. 2nd and Miss I mousseline de soie with a

, Susan Johnson, both of West Med-
t

of tulle and lace, and carried a bou-

ford. |
rjuet of white gladiolas and orchids.

! Miss Chisholm wore a full skirted l Miss Vespucci wore a shell [link mar-
blue batiste with a

|
quisette dress with delphinium blue

ind carried a bouquet ' accessories and carried a bouquet of

manv years of happiness and pros- ! 0f mixed flowers. The bridesmaids > blue delphinium and hriarcliff rose--,

perity as they journey down the road
|
wore dresses similar to that of the I After the ceremony a reception was

of lif<' together.

proper

DEFENSE SAVINGS CHAIRMAN
APPOINTED

816-1941

125th Anniversary Year *
* *** *

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS

OBSERVING THK PRIN-
CIPLES OF THE GOL-

DEN RULE

Our efforts tin' rentered in

a rt«'«ire to ui conduct our
relation! with clients that

they mnv come to Ofl fully

confident of receiving iren-

tiine svmpathv and conso-

lation. We endeavor to "Ho
unto others a« »< would he

done hy."

WINCHESTER IHM B1 RNED
FIREWORKS

\\\

"3

Local and Suburban

George Tansev !> year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Tansey of

Canal street, narrowly escaped losing

the sight <>f an eye Fourth of July I

evening when he was struck by wad-
ding from an imperfectly exploding

|

aerial bomb.
George was one of several neighbor-

hood youngsters for whom Fireman
|

Harry Brown was getting off a dis-
|

play of fireworks during the evening
at his home on Rock avenue. One set

of aerial bombs had been set off and
it was a second piece that proved de-

J

fectiVe, the bombs bursting through

I
the sides of the tubes instead of going

I
Into the

j
The youngsters were :-t a Baft dir-

I tance from the display, but the wad-
ding spread in all directions and a

I piece of the burning powdor-hden

I

material struck young Tansey in the

1 corner of the eye, filling the eye with

powder and inflicting a b«l bum.
George was rushed to the office of

Dr. Milton J. Quinn who washed out

the eye thoroughly, after which the
bov was taken to a specialist in Bos-

ton for treatment. The cornea was
found to be burned, but it is not ex-

pected that the sight of the eye will

be impaired.

TWO FIRES TUESDAY

For the purpose of carrying out the

National Defense Savings program it

is going to be necessary to have a

Defense Savings organization in

every city and town in the country.

In Winchester the Hoard of Se-

lectmen has requested the Civilian

Defense Committee to assume this

responsibility in addition to its other

defense duties. This assignment has

been accepted and Chairman Harold
S. Fuller has appointed Maurice ('.

I

Bird, chairman of this sub-commit-

I
tee, Mr. Bird will be assisted in this

I
work not only by other members of

i the committee, but also b^' the Public

Relations and Planning Divisions of

the Defense organization. Definite

plans for future activity are now be-

ing made.

INJURE!) IN \ N HOY I'M CU \SI"

Two well known Winchester young
men. Everett Kimball, Jr. of West-

ley street and "Buddy" McGoldrick
of Kendall street, narrowly escaped

serious injury during the early morn-
ing of the holiday when the Ford
cabriolet in which they were riding

crashed into a parked automobile in

\ndover center, Th
the parked machint

parked car. all thre

damaged.
Kimball's machine, which he was

I driving, was completely wrecked and

I both he and McGoldrick were ba ily

' bruised and cut about the head. Th.y
were taken to th

where their injuries were dressed

and later were brought home by Kim-
ball's father, Fireman Everett

Kimball.

honor maid, one wearing yellow and

the other, aqua. Both wore hats to

match their gowns and carried mixed
flowers.

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of the bride's pa-

rents, who assisted in receiving with

the parents of the bridegroom.
Following an extended wedding

journey through New England ami

Wisconsin, Mr. Voigt and his bride
j

will make their home in Lebanon, '

Ohio. Both are recent graduates of •

the University of Wisconsin, the
|

bride having been a member of Al-

pha Omicron Pi and Mr. Voigt, of

Phi Kappa Sigma. He is associated

as an industrial engineer with the
j

held at the home of the bride's pa-

rents. Upon their return from a
honeymoon in New York Mr. Lu-
signollo and his bride will make their

home at 64 Valley street in Wake-
field.

* •

While Massachusetts is not regard-
ed as an agricultural state, the aver-

age yield per acre of potatoes, oats
and tobacco is much above the na-

tional average.

°t!2S£"" 6»«

R ( ompany,

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many young people of this gener- 1

ation are antique minded and anpre-

ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces

j

which wiil be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We 1

carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antque silver, I

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
|

ately priced. Visitors always welcome,
j

Kimball Arms Co., 2'Jl Cambridge i

road, near Woburn Four Corners,

Woburn, Mass. my2-tf :

When the Family's Away
GET YOUR

BREAKFAST
at the

SPLENDID LUNCH
WINCHESTER CENTFP

impact drove
into another
being badly

CARS CR VSHED AT
STREET

I VK E

W.

tiji id

The Fire Department answered two
i alarms on Tuesday, the first at 2 : PJ

I

m the afternoon for a tire caused by
1 rubbish burning in an incinerator at

I the home of Mr. George L. Witham,
1 SI Bacon street.

:
At 9:31 a tire at the Bacon Felt

; Mill was reported by telephone from
1 the home of Mr. Andrew J. Lvnch, o ?

Grove place. Box 28 was put on at

;

the station and the entire department
1 responded.

The tire was confined to the chim-
ney which had been cleaned only a

I

short time before. The burning soot
: threw out manv sparks, causing a

dangerous condition because the ex-

cessive dryness of everything sur-

rounding the plant. Both Engine
and Kngine 2 Dumped for nearly two
hours before the all out was sounded.

A Rose Window
A rose window is a circular win-

dow with mullions and tracery, gen-

erally radiating from the center,

filled with stained glass, so named
from its fancied resemblance to a

rose

.

John D. Sullivan of Li Middlesex
street complained of injuries to his

back and neck Monday afternoon
when the Old-mobile coupe in which

Lawrence Hospital I
ne was riding with Angus B. McPeeley
of Soil Main street was in collision

shortly before 5:30 at the intersection

of Main and Lake streets with a Buick
sedan, driven by Frank Folger of

Brown street. Billerica.

According to the Police, McPeeley
was driving: the Oldsmobile south on

Main street and was Blowing down in

turn right onto Lake street, when his

machine was struck by the Buick

which was also headed south. Both

mat bines were damaged.

Youngest Mountains Roughest
The youngest mountains are the

roughest. As time passes erosion

softens their outlines.

Benuty and Arl an Aid

The cult m e ni' beauty and art has

s socialising Influence, giving oew
forms of expression, whereby our sym-

pathies are deepened arid enlarged.

Jj MILK m MELQDiE/ i
3

Oh Mrs. Newmomm worried MUCH

For fear her "Bn lie ' child

VfcuLD NOT KEEP WELL FOR VERY LONG-

>

It nearly drove her wild/

That babe is quite a. lapdie now.

And never was he ill -—

•

Our milk (we PASTEURIZE FOR health)

Sure guardeo little bill/

Cjvai*/^cUry usrUA CruSt^

SAFE, PASTEURIZED MILK.

TABBUT'5 DAIRY FARM

! DEPENDABILITY

[MM VCUL VIE CONCEPTION
GARDEN PARTY

e d»»'o~ 1

WITH a mysterious sense far

beyond the powers of the

white man, 'the Indian tracker

reads the true message in

every bent twig and blade of

grass. He can be depended

on to find that which is

wanted.

*
We observe the spirit, as well

as the letter of professional

ethics. Sincerity of purpose

and the desire to be of prac-

tical dependability motivates

our sta^f at a\> times.

For tin' first time in three years

the Immaculate Conception Parish,

serving the north end of Winchester
and the Woburn south end. is staging

a garden party, to be held tonight

and tomorrow night at the parish

grounds on Sheridan circle.

Committees have been Working on

plans for the event and promise plen-

ty of entertainment with prizes ga-

lore at the various booths and amuse-
ment features arranged for. Supp.r
will lie served Saturday from 6 until

8 p. m. on the grounds by the C. D.

of A. under the direction of Miss

Helen Regan.

1 !

I I

! I

i i

( i

FRANCIS M. WILSON j
I

INCORPORATED ( I

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 ' OLLEGE AVENUE |
| {

W. SOMERVILLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

WOULD Y()U SEND THEM
OFF SMILING ?

Juus it

C*/-^^CO«St«V«TORl£S,

Special: 12 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

far ooe at WUsou the Smuoner.

18* CAMBRIDGE ST - PHONE WIN 1701
" Wt TELEGRAPH fLOWEHi"

AT YOUR

Edison Shop
OR ELECTRICAL DEALERS
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MOONLIGHT SAIL

Eocal .Mariner- Spent Night on
L>nn Flat-

all happened the "'night before
the Fourth," when so many things
happen, when as a matt r of fact you

HOLIDAY PROGRAM ATTRACTED
MANY YOl'MISTERS

sort of expect that they will happen'
Not that the happy little party leav-

ing Green's Landing in Saugus on
Tommy Wood's cruiser about 10:30
last Thursday night expected the act-

ual eventualities that transpired.

They were bound down the harbor to

enjoy the fireworks display at Rev re

Beach and envisaged nothing grim.
Thev looked for a good time and had
every reason to expect one was in the

making. The boat was staunch, the

navigator experienced, the arty con-

genial. What more could one ask?
On the cruise with Mr. and Mr-.

Wood! were Mr. and Mrs. Henry M •-

Cormack, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mai-
lev, Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Connor, Le >

F. Garvey and "Mike" Penta. The
boat nosed out into the channel and
headed toward Lynn. Everything was
swell.

At a point off the huge General
Electric plant many warning naviga-
tion lights appeared upon the water.
The Quartermaster in charge of steer-

ing the course of the cruiser chose
the wrong ones to go between and
with a thudding, jarring scrrrunch
the boat went aground, hard and fast

aground, according to reliable infor-

mation. All efforts to get her off in-

to deep water again proved fruitless

and with the tide on the ebb, very
much on the ebb in fact, prospects

for spending the night in the open
and on the flats looked like much
better than an even money proposi-

tion. Odds of 50 to one were freely

offered with no takers.

In the interest of accuracy, it

should be recorded that with but a

single exception, no one seemed to

care much. The great objector was
strangely enough Mr. Garvey, former
star of the Lions soft ball team, w'io

hadn't shipped for an indefinite cruise

and didn't want to make one. It is

a matter of record that he wished to

get back to Winchester at something
like a reasonable hour, even for a

"night before." How to get there was
something els:> again, but Leo held

the torch high and seeing a small

gasoline dory through the gloom to

wind'ard. hailed it lustily.

Bellowed "ahojrs" were exchanged
ami the dory edged gingerly in toward
the stranded cruiser. Did anyone want
to go ashore? Some one did, anil

how

!

Caring not at a

tions of his fellow

by the ship" and
he saw the whites
Garvey clambered
Then some one wh(
keep the record
he intended gett

gus. He had b<

Mr. Pt nta's car.

ally staying with the vessel!

The ensuing exchange of ideas and
resulting argument wore short and
Mr. Garvey emerged the winner. He
had accepted Mr. Penta's hospitality

in riding to Saugus and was in a

sense Mr. Penta's guest. It was tip

to the latter to get him home.

Though a bit specious perhaps, such

reasoning had an appeal for Mr. Pen-

ta. The Pentas never go back on a

guest and Michael followed Mr. Gar-

vey aboard the dory. A derisive va-

ledictory was wafted after them as

thev faded into the night, bound in.

The deserters reached home safelv

and at a goodly hour. The loyalists,

after a stimulating night on the flats,

got afloat in the early dawn with the

aid of the incoming tide. They were
hack in Winchester by 0 o'clock on

the holiday morning, safe and so far

as could be gathered from informa-

tion at hand, reasonably sound!

See the new Eversharn Repeating
Pencil. On sale at the Star Office.

for the ad

/ mariners to

I "not to fire

; of their eyes
) aboard the
10 evidently 1

straight aski

tnoni-
'stick

until
s," Mr.
• dory,
iked to

•d how
ng home from Sau-
sn driven thither in

Mr. Penta was loy-

FRIGID
COLD
STORAGE

2 o

of your valuation

100 Per Cent Protection

in l
rltra Modern Vault

fat t/U &AMniM>mato$

FITZBERflU) CLEANSERS
959 MAIN ST.- WINCHESTER. MASS.

WIN. 1350
CLEANSERS a*uL TAILORS

(Continued from Page 1>

The afternoon program of races

and sports at Leonard Field attracted

a crowd of competitors and specta-

tors in the vicinity of a thousand

persons. From the standpoint of the

competitors the affair was a great

success. Everyone went into every-

thing and bad a great time, even if

they wen n't good enough for prize*.

From the standpoint of the spec-

tators things could have been much
better, and if these sports are to be

be continued something should be

done to provide proper policing so

that those who go to them can see

and enjoy what is going on. It was
ail but impossible tor those on the

sidelines to see the featured water-
melon and blueberry pie eating con-

tests, so closely did the youngsters
on the field crowd around the con-
testants. Those running the contests

tried to keep the crowd back, but
thers was a busy atternoon, without

adding policing duties. Something
detinitedy should be done another
year.

There was some hot competition

in amongst the various events and
plenty of fun, several new events be-

ing added this year, such as a music
guessing contest and a contest in

which the entrants guessed the

weight of a basket of groceries. The
shoe race and blindfold face for boys
and the sack and egg-and-spoon
races for girls were favorites, a new-

note being added in the egg-ano-
spoon by introducing real hard boiled

henfruit for the use of the competi-
tors.

Without doubt the feature events
were the watermelon eating contest
for girls and the blueberry pie eat-

ing contest for boys. In the first the
girl were given full melon-length
wedges of fruit to eat, and Mary
Penta rather easily distanced the
field, consuming her melon with un-
believeable celerity.

In the blueberry pie eating contest
the eontetants were given half a pie.

placed on a waist high table and
were not permitted to use their
hands. Frank Faieta emerged the
winner, covered with blueberries but
still game and strong. The favorite,
Donald Prior, ran into trouble when
his pie stuck to the plate and he could
finish no better than third. So far
as could be observed none of the com
petitors in either the watermelon or
blueberry pie contests suffered any
ill effects.

Substantially the same group of
Legionnaires who assisted at the
town hall in the forenoon were on
hand for the games in the afternoon.
Joe Tansev. who supervised the en-
tire meet, acted as starter; Charles
David Roche was clerk of course and
Command) r MacAdams, custodian of
prizes. Judges were Stafford Roger*,
first; Edward Doyle, second; and
Warren Hersey. third. Scouts from
the Legion troop assisted as did the
various playground supervisors, lone
Dana. Peg Shinnick, Margaret Mary
McD< nald, Joe Palumbo, Joe Duran
anil Robert Moody. Following is the
summary:

Girls' Kvrnts
2.1 yard dash IK year> nml under) 1. Mar-

Jorie Carroll : 2. Mary C. O'Mella : :!. Vir-
ginia Moore

50 yanl Hn-h (12 years and under! 1. .Tonn
HiRliaccIo ; 2. Virginia Horn; :!, Prances
Capone,

Balloon Eta ll years and under) 1, Ther-
esa Flaherty ; 2. Nancy MacNeill : 8, Ther-
esa Faii'la

Y.vv and Spoon Race '12 year* and under)
I. J«nn Richardson; 2. Catherine Flaherty;

Nancy Flaherty
Sink Race 112 years anil under) Fir^t Hent

l. Coaimina Saragoea; 2. Helen McGowan

;

'. Margaret Mcponough, Second rfeal
I Mary Amain. 2. Patricia Maun ; :t. Sally
Moran. Third Hint I. .loy,-,. liana: 2.
Nancy l.avi rty : :t. .loan Kaverty. Final
1. Joyce Dana; 2. Co-imina Saragosa ; 3,
.loan Laverty

Balloon Blowing 1. Ida Staffferl (49 in.);
2. Mary Erriao Ut'j in. I; 8, Anna Gani-
bino i 13 in.t

Watermelon Elating l. Mary Penta; 2. An-
gie Grasiano; 3. Androneke Zamannkos

Boys' Brents
26 yard dash is years and under) 1. Harry

Graves; 2. Joseph Mlgliaccio ; :i. John
Welch

"ill yard dn-h i!2 year* and under), First
Heal l. Andrew Amato; 2. Clarence Par-
rell ; 3. Frnnk Faieta. Second Heat 1,

John O'Brien; 2. James Haggerty; 3, Don-
ald McFarlane. Final l. Andrew Amato;
2. J amis Haggerty ; :». John O'Brien

Shoe Race (12 years and under) 1, John
Paonease.; 2. Robert Home ; :i. Robert Sul-
livan

Blindfold Race (Open). Firs! Heat I, John
Nowell; 2. Joseph Amieo; :i, Carl DeFil-
Ippo. Second Hut. 1. John Amoroso; 2,

John Flaherty : :), William Sullivan. Final
I. John Amoroso I 2, Joseph Amico; 3,

Carl DeFilippo
Sack Race 1 12 years and under). First He« t

l. Charles Nelson: 2. John Gambino; 3.

Fmncifl Smith. Second Heat 1. Leonard
Foakitt; 2. Joseph Na.*h : 8, James Creedbn.
Final 1. Leonard Fc»kitt; 2. John Gam-
. ino: 3. Charles Nelson

100 yard dean (Seniors) I, Rob, rt Treney
;

2. Richard Horn: 3. Philip Ewell
Blueberry Pie Eating I, Frank Faieta; 2.

William Stevens: 3 Donald Trior

Open Events
Music <lue-isinir Contest Tie between Chnrh'S

I) Roehe. Jr. and James Hannon
Basket of Provisions Tie amonc Connie De-

Teso, Helen Walters and Virginia Palanta.
(Connie DeTeao won draw for first!

SONS OF ITALY WON

ELKS BLANKED MELROSE

Pete Provinzano. ace hurler on the

high school nine this past season,
pitched the Winchester Elks to an
8—0 win over Melrose in an Eastern
Mais. Twi League game on Leonard
Field Wednesday evening.

Peter was master of the situation
all the way, improving as he went
along. He allowed five hits, at least

two of which were of the scratch
variety, fanned rive and gave up one
free ticket. Not a single red clad

player reached third base.
Kreuger. who worked for Melrose,

was victimized by some wretched
support o-n the part of his mates.
Winchester"* first run was earned
though Lady Luck had a finger in
even that pie. Buster Kendrick.
playing first base, hit what looked
like a routine one-hup grounder to
third, but the ball took a high bound
over Demontier's head and went for
a hit. Joe McKee brought in Bus
with a well hit double to rieht center.

All the other runs were more or
less tainted and in the six-run fith

the Elks should have been retired
without a tally. Burke letting an
easy double-plav ball roll between his
legs with one away. The heighth of
defensive farce came in the same in-

ning when with two aboard. J. Halla-
han in center field let Albie MacDon-
nell's single slip through his legs and
then threw down hi* clove and re-
mained standing while right fielder
I). Hallahan chased the hall.

This sort of kid stuff disgusted
the fans and was genuinely tough
on Kreuger, who pitched pretty good
ball out there, fanning six and issu-
ing no passes. Peter, however, richly
deserved to win. for when a hurler
can twice force a slugger like Keady
to nop up with runs aboard he is

really putting something on the ball.

Following is the summary:
WINCHESTER ELKS

ah bh no s
I! IfacDonnelt, 3b 4 t 3 o
A. MaeDonnell, rf I 2 0 1

Dineen. 2b 4 1 3 1

Riley, ef 4 0 2 1

Kendrick, lb a 2 4 1

S. Provinzano., s« 3 1 2 5
MeKee. If 3 2 0 0
Murphy, c 3 2 5 0
P. Provinsano, p 3 t 2 3

Totals

31

12 21 12

MELROSH
ab bh po n

Burke, ss 3 1 0 1

J. Hallahan. ef 3 2 1 0
Demontier. Sh 3 1 2 0
Keady. lb 3 0 5 0
Matruire, c 3 0 6 0
Kreuiter. | 3 0 0 3
Cronin, 2b 2 1 3 3
I) Hallahan. rf 3 0 0 0
Colt. If 2 0 1 0

Totals 25 5 18 7
Innings l 2 3 4 s g 7

Winchester 0 1 0 1 0 6 x—

8

Run, R MacDi nnell, A. MaeDonnell, K. n-
driek 2. s. Provinsano 2. MeKee. p. Provin-
sano, Errors R. MaeDonnell, Burlce, J. Hal-
lahan, Mairuire 2. Kreuger. Two base hits
MeKee. Dineen. Stolen bases S. Provinzano.
Ha<e on bolls By P. Provinsano. Struck
out By P. Provinsano 5, by Kreuger 6.

Double plays Kreuger to Cronin to Keady,
Umpires Gentile ami Winn.

NOBLE IN SOLDIER'S LINEUP
AGAINST RED SOX

Fred the '•Red" Noble, former Win-
chester High baseball captain an I

Millionaires' star, was the starting
shortstop for the Camp Edwards nitte

in its benefit; exhibition game with
the Boston Red Sox Tuesday even-
ing at Eldon Keith Field in Brock-
ton.

The Red Sox won 7-1. over what
spectators eharact trized as a can-
aille looking army outfit. Noble, who
was one of the earlier selectees sent
to camp from Winchester, failed to

hit in two times at bat, but fielded

flawlessly, making a putout and two
assists. He was placed in the sacri-

fice slot of the Army batting order
so his soldier mates must have had
more or less confidence in his ability

with the willow. Hugh Mulcahey,
former Philliis pitcher started fir

the Army.
"Red" has play d a lot of baseball

in and around Winchester, playing
also for a couple of seasons in organ-
ized baseball in the Canadian prov-

inces. It was while playing organ-
ized ball that he achieved success as

a shortstop, he previously having
been known here as an outfielder-

pitcher with a truly fine arm.

WINCHESTER GIRLS PLACED IN
SWIM CHAMPIONSHIPS

Three Winchester girls, Joan >nd
June Moffette, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Moffette of Vine street,
and E.iith Dover, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Harold Dover, also of Vine
street, were among the place win-
ners in the 16th annual Salem Park
Department swimming meet last Sat-
urday afternoon at thj J. C. B. Smith
Memorial pool in Salem. The fact
that some of the best girl swimmers
hereabouts competed in the events
makes their achievement doubly
praiseworthy.
Joan Moffette, oldest and most ex-

perienced of the local trio, was third

in the open 100 meter freestyle swim
for women, won by that star swim-
mer of the Worcester Women's Swim-
ming Association, Dot Leonard, in

1 nun. 13 sets. June Costello, also

of Worcester was second. Joan was
second in the junior 100 meter breast
stroke for women, won by Jean Love-
land of Worcester in 1 min. 48.6 sees.

"Junie" Moffette, whose 1J years
made her the youngest of the cham-
pionship competitors, was placed third

in this event, behind big sister, Joan.
"Junie" actually finished ahead of

Joan, but the judges disagreed about
her kick and finally decided after a

a conference to give the second place

award to the latter. Neither girl

planned to enter the breast stroke as
neither has had much of any competi-

tive experience at that sort of swim-
ming. When, however, no one cared

to enter the event against Miss Love-
land, who has had great success in

i breast stroke events, the Winchester

girls entered to make a race of it and
got a nice hand for their sportsman-

I

ship.

Edith Dowr placed second in the

novice 50 meter swim, won by Elean-

or Fielding of Beverly in 38 sees. She
has improved immensely with the

coaching she has received as a mem-
ber of the Boston Swimming Associa-

tion. All three local girls swim under

the B. S. A. colors, as does Helen Car-

roll, ace of the local swimmers, who
didn't compete at Salem.
On the holidae Joan Moffette jour-

neyed to We<t Warwick. R. I., to com-

pete in the N. E. A. A,. A. U. title

events there. She placed third in trie

New England junior 55 yard free-

style, won by Janet McDevitt of the

Olneyville Boys' Club Auxiliary in

2"> sees.

SINCLAIRS EDGED EI.KS IN
LEAGUE TILT

Cillis clutch belt in the last of the

7th with the sacks loaded gave the

Woburn Sinclairs a 4—3 win over

the Winchester F.Iks in the Eastern
.Massachusetts Twilight League ser-

ies on Leonard Field Mondav* even-

ing. The hit went only for a single,

but it was a wallop to the tennis

courts in right field, Gillis holding
first while the tieing and winning
runs came over.

Going into the 7th the Elks led

3— 2, a streak of wildness Porter.

Sinclairs pitcher, giving them two
j
tallies in the 6th.

I "Bob" Farrell weakened in the 7th

I
and gave up one run before leaving
the hill with two men on and only one
away. The local board of strategy
decided to walk Georgetown Paul
Sheeran for Johnny Gillis. hut the
plan backfired when "Pete" Provin-
zano, who had replaced Farrell, made
one a bit too good for the old North-
eastern star who proceeded to hit it

J

right on the nose, the two runs need-
ed to win riding home easily.
The high wind bothered the out-

fielders a lot, Eddie Desmond in
right turning in a real circus catch
on one wind-blown fly that started
well irj fair territory and was Anally
grabbed by a desperate lunge far be-
hind the foul line.

Following is the summary:

WOBURN SINCLAIRS
nli bh po a

R. Hiuyins. hi 2 I 2 1

.1. Hlurins, lb J 3 s !

Curran, 3b 4 i i o
Shoeran, 2b 3 1 0 1

fiillin. cf 1 I 2 i)

Desmimd. rf 3 0 1 0
Crosby, c 3 1 S D
Dnnizio, If 3 1 i) Q
Porter, p 3 0 1

MOBBS AGAIN A WINNER

Sons of Italv won from the Win-
chester Blues in a Community League
softball game on Ginn's Field Tues-
day evening, 11-10. Tansey and Chase
were the battery for the losers with
Frongillo and Tofuri in the ponits

CAMP ZAKELO
Long Lake. Harrison. Maine

Founded in 1902

Four age groups, boys ">-17. Balanced programs, rest, fun. correc-
tive exercises, under leadership of matured educators. West Point-
ers. Physical Directors and Coaches. Camp Mothers, Dietician,
Medical Staff, IVietor, Trained Nurse. Modern sanitation. Recrea-
ation Hall 50x100 ft., regulation gym. basketball court, 2 baseball
diamonds, cinder track, dark-room equipped photography shop,
leather, metal, woodworking shops, 2 four-oared shells, sailing,

swimming. Fee all inclusive.

Specialized Individual Instruction in AH Activities

Tutoring - Remedial Reading

I. ZARAKOV, Director

300 TAPPAN STREET. BROOK LINE LONG. 6200

"Willoughby" Mobbs and the As-
socation's secretary emerged "the

winnahs" from the regular matches
of the Palmer Beach Horeshoe Asso-

ciation last week-end. though the

ranks of pitchers were so reduced that

perhaps their achievement shouldn't

be actually entered in the records.

With the Association's president, R.

P. Teele, antiquing at Provincetown,
the State of Maine Champ, A. E. But-

ters, at Bayside. in Maine and "Wil i

Willie" McLaughlin, the champ i f

Stowe, also sojourning in the Pine

Tree State, competition was lacking

both qualitatively and quantitatively.

Especially were the matches quiet.

"Sherm" Dodge showed up to start

the matches, but went swimming im-
mediately after the arrival of Boi)

Walsh. Thereafter the latter, Roland
Pridham, Mobos and the Secretary
battled until exhausted with "Will-

oughby" winnng by a long head.

PLAYGROl Nl> YOUNGSTERS TO
VISIT SALEM WILLOWS

Tntal* 28 9 21

WINCHESTER ELKS

R. MaeDonnell, 3b
A. MaeDonnell, If ....
Ccwb, lb
Dineen, 2b
s. Provinsano, ss ....
Connors, cf 2
Murphy, rf 2
DeTeao, c 3
Parrell, p 2
P. Provinzano, .• 0

ab
S
3
3
3
3

bh
1

1

0
0
0
0

1

I)

1

0

po
1

1

9

2
3

0
1

I)

0
i)

I Totals 24 4 M9 13
|

* On,, out whi n winnini? run scored.
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 * 7

I Sinclairs 1 n 0 0 0 0 3- -4

I Elks 0 0 1 0 (I 2 9—8
Runs R. BiUtins - .1 Hittuins Porter.

I

Coss, Connors. Farrell. Errors R. Hig-
, Kins. Sh.'f-riin. Pinion 2, S. Provinzano. Two
' base hits A. MaeDonnell. Farrell, Crosby,
i Stolen bases J. Bisaina, R. MadDlMinen.
. Sacrifice hits R M.uiDonnel]. Dineen. J.
1 Htggins. Base on bulls -iBy Porter 4; by
1
Karrell 4. Struck out liy Porter 5; by Kar-

j
reJL Umpire Flaherty.

WINCHESTER PAIR SECOND IN
TWI FOUR-BALL

OPEN SATURDAYS

CLOSED MONDAYS

in July. August

IN WINCHESTER

M-mmmmmm !

Midsummer BLACK

"IS

misses, a "mmm mm m" rayon sheer
dress for roof-dancing and dining

Midsummer black rayon she*r made excilinir with sheerer

marquisette collars and cuff-, ;ind even sheerer black lace.

As sophisticated as your new black N> Inn stockings—just

the dress for "'doins; the town" these dayliirht evenings.

Sizes 12 to 20. ^10«95

OPEN SATURDAYS

CLOSED MONDAYS

in July, August
IN WINCHESTER

A Skin

soft-as-silk

in the sun!

Helena Rubinstein's perfumed

Liquid Sunshine 85c

Cover yourself with this clear golJen lotion-

scented like a tropical flower. Protective . . non-

greasy . . delightful to use at the beach. lakes,

swimming pools, or while sun-bathing. Large

size, 1.50. Special vacation size, .85.

SUMTAN CREAM—fragrant semi-licjuid sun-protective In-

vites a lovely even Can. Smooth, non-greasy. Perfect

day-long foundation for make up too. 1.00.

order by MAIL or 'PHONE FILENE'S WINCHESTER 2700

ELKS LOST AT BIDDEFORD HOLIDAY \M> WEEK-END GOLF

Playeroiind Supervisor Joe Tansey
and his assistants at Leonard Field

and Lorinjf avenue are taking oO
children from each playground to

Salem Willows on Tuesday, Juty' 15,

by bus.

The first 100 children to sign up
will be taken, and a charge of 25c
each will be made to cover the cost

of the buses. Children will take th.'ir

own lunches.
Swimming and games on the beach

will be enjoyed and those who have
taken similar trips before know what
a good time everyone has. The buses
will leave at 'J o'clock and return at
5. Any youngster who wants to go
should see Mr. Tansey or any play-

ground supervisor at once.

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Restring-

ing, at Wilson the Stationers, Star

Building.

John F\ "Shorty" Can and Dan
Morse, well known Winchester Coun-
try Club golfers, teamed un to rard
a 74 for second place in the annual
field day of the Spring Twilight
Four- Ball League at the Charles
Kiver Country Hub Tuesday. Pay-
son Lowell of Wellesley and Frank
Baldwin of Brae Burn were the win-
ners with a par 72.

Forty-three teams participated in
the event including the following
Winchester pairs: •

D. P Mors,, anil .!. P. Carr 74—66
<*»i>rtff Kinir arni Huyce llmlsee ' Brae
Burn i 75—68

K. H. Bonnell anil Ray Holdsworth . . 80—68
Pave Shean ami Bob HcKcowa 79—68
William Mitchell ami A. M. Howard 79—71

U Hubbani ami A. M. Bund 82—71
A. K. Bul|.K.k and T. B. Garrity .. S4— 73
J. H. Joy and I.. R. Chamberlin .... 85—74

Individual Scorm
D. P. Morse 78—67
R. H. Bonnell 85—70
William Miuhell 85—74
Ed Hubbard 88—74
T. E. Gai-rity 89—75
Ray Holdsworth »1—;S
Dave Shean 87—75
J. P. Carr 86—75

N'otepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

Winchester Elks journeyed up to

Biddeford, Me., last Sunday anil lost

a 1.'?— decision to the Biddeford
nine. The game was played under
poor conditions and all the breaks
went against the local team.

Kendrick nitched six frames and
allowed all the runs. Pete Provinzano
handcuffing the Biddeford boys in

nice two inning relief job. Murnhyof
the Elks hit a triple and Nadeau of
Biddeford banged out a home run.

The summary:

BIDDEFORD
ab bh po a

Naiteail. 2b i

1 0 0
Gillis. rf

*>
1

TarditT. M 4 1 0 I

Fontaine. If 5 1 1

l.aliberte. lh
c'ailahan. cf 5 2 o
Huot. 3b 4 0
Neault. c 5 6 0
Mistos. p 5 2 0 3

Totals 41 16 27 6

WINCHESTER EIJCS
ah bh po a

R. MaeDonnell, 3b 4 0 0 3
5 2 1 0

Coss, lb 5 0 9 0

1
Riley, cf 5 1 2 0

1 Dineen, 2b. aa 4 | 1 2
1 0 1 3

1 DeTeao, 2b 2 1 1
4 1 1
4 3 0
3 1 » 1

1 0 0 1

38 10 24 12

inning* ... 1 2 3 4 5 « 7 8 9

Intermittent showers during the
morning kept the fields down for the
forenoon play at the Winchester
Country Club on the holiday and no
cards were given out, though quite
a number braved the rain to go
around.

In the afternoon the usual mixed
foursomes were run off, play being
selected drive, alternate shots with
two added handicap. Cards were as
follows:
Mr and Mrs. Harold Beebe 87—

w

V Hr.nm and Miss Patricia Hubbard ifi—69
Mr. and Mr-. D. A. Wilcox 99—73
Mr. and Mi>. C. I- Vanner 88—74
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ri-eves 96—75
Mr. and Mr- A. M. Bond 94—75

Saturday afternoon there was a
kicker's handicap tournament with
the following summary:
H. A. MiGrath. Sr 89—75
E. N\ White 91—74
G. D. Cabot 101—78
W. I.. Thomiaion 96—76
A. L. P.rry 86—7«
.! W. Kidder 101—76

Biudeford 0 4 0 1 6 2 0 <) x—13
Elks U 1 1 1 0 0 3 0 0—6

Runs- -Nadeau 2, Gillis, Fontaine, :.».,.,-

erte 2, Callahan 2. Huot. Neault. Mistos 3.

A. MaeDonnell. Coss. Riley. Dineen. S. Prnv-
inzano, Mun-ny. Two base hits— Kiley, Na-
deau. Fontaim-. Gillis,, Callahan. Three bast-

hit Murphy. Hirnie run Nadeau. Base on
balla—By MUtos 2. by Kendrick 3. Struck
out By Kenuriik 2. by Provinzano 3, by
M i -rtos *.

Histoa Double [,ia> R. MacDonn-il to S.
Proviniano to Coaa. Hit by pitched ball-
By Kendrick. Boucavalis. L'mjiire—Tajlor.
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The Winchester Star
STAR BUILDING

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore i\ Wilson.
Editor and Publisher

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Sta r, $2.50 in Advance

News Items, Udtre Meetings Society

Events, Personals, etc.. sent to this

office will he welcomed by the

which is new bfinK used as a model
and an incentive to other cities and
towns in the Commonwealth, is a
tribute to the standards of citizen-

ship which have lonjr made Winches-
ter an outstanding community.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The Immaculate
has been granted

Cone

in

ptioh

s for
ty on
•ek.

be

Enlrrtd «l th«

MaMachawtta. »j >

poll office

rrond-rlMa

•t

matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

menu at the $r;u

and Saturday of
Sheridan circle south will

to automobile traffic from
Rt. on Fridav and from 2-1

Saturday as'a precautionar

Lewis L. Wadsworth. Jr.

Old B. Richmond have appl

Secretary of the Common'
incorporation under the

New England Industrial

Church
amuse-
Friday

iar:

-11

m. on

Hai

fc

We had
last week
since it

stopped in

a subscriber stop his Sta!
- which seems to be news
is the first subscription

months. He is leaving

ealth
name of

Research
Foundation, Inc. to be located in

B< ston.

Public hearings will be held on Ju-

lv 21 as follows:
' 7:30 on oetition of N E. Tel. Co.

town. However, in the same mail
with his discontinuance we received a i

new subscription and within the hour
another new subscription was tele-

1

phoned into us. This evened things

up. The first of this week we placed

three more new subscribers on our i

list. Winchester people evidently like
j

the Star. It can be placed in your
mail box with the full approval of

j

Uncle Sam, since he delivers it to yoj i

each and every week.

for buried cable in drove street, west

side, from a point, approximately 1J

feet southerly from Bacon street,

approximately 90 feet to pole 11-2;;

and
petition of X. E. Tel. Co.

cable in Washington street

:

side near Ridgeway, ap-

tely 10 feet southeasterly,

elephone company has been
permission to abandon and
five poles on Cambridge
west side, from Thornton

This week's Star carries, for the
]

first time, the complete organization I

which has been set up for local civ-
j

ilian defense. Under the sponsorship '

of a committee of KM) prominent citi-
|

zetis. probably more than have ev r

before joined for a common purpose)
j

Chairman Harold S. Fuller has built !

an organization which is adequate to 1

cope with any local emergency.
Many members of the group have
been attending State-sponsored class-
es for several weeks in order that
they may be prepared to reinstruct
other citizens in first aid and rescue
work, in the handling of explosive
and incendiary bombs, and in all :he
services which would be needed in any
disaster. Evidence of the widespread
recognition of the value of this ef-

fort is found in the readiness with
which volunteers have enrolled tot

all types of work or have indicated
their willingness to serve on the
many committees. The organization

7:40 on
for buried
northwest
proximate
The tel

srranted ]

remove f

street,

mad. southerly, from 2H4 feet to 774
feet.

There will be a hearing on July
14 at 7:-'i0 p. m. on petition of Ellison

anil X. E. Tel. companies for joint

location on Winthrop street exten-
sion, approximately 86 feet south of
Myrtle terrace.

"TED VON" ON THE OCCUPATION
OF ICELAND

Along with comments by leaders of
all nations, the following comment by
Mr. Theodore von Rosenvinge of
Wedgemere avenue. Royal Danish
Consul in Boston, upon the occupa-
tion of Iceland by the United States
Xaval forces will prove of interest to

"Ttd's" many Winchester friends.

When asked for a common I by Bos-
ton newspapermen he said:

'"I am sure the people of Iceland
will welcome it as they did the British
occupation. In these times of danger
it is nice to know that Iceland is in

good hands."

$AVI Lit
KIMMil
AKt I MCTON

i fc34
Wl NCHI IT!

R

O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

W^/Y^rf 1920

J<» CHlftCM 4T
WINCHES TI R

418 MAIS. AVE
\ Ml NCTON

MR. FIREPLACE WOOD USER

Hear Sir:

The demand for WOOD is great.
Supply uncertain. Our price in 4
foot length* $1") per cord. Sawing $2
extra. We cannot guarantee this
price long. Labor and Transportation
are the problems.

If you call Woburn 0489, I will be
pleased to explain further.

Respectfully,
Rojrer S. Beattie,

'.I Burlington street.

Woburn
jyll-if

JUST LEON VRD!

To the Editor of the Star:
A popular and well liked neighbor

on Governors avenue played host to
several of the neighbor's children
and their parents on the holiday
evening.

After the last firecrackers, sp-
rockets and such, had been tired, it

was a most fitting and appropriate
suggestion of this host to ask all

present to join in singintr our Na-
tional Anthem.

It was none other than Leonard
MacXeill.

"Grateful"

Condensed Statement
of Condition

June 30. 1941

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and on Deposit with other Banks S256.976.77
United States Government Securities 372.643.37
Other Securities 82.195.12
Loans and Discounts 654.602.32
Vaults. Furniture and Fixtures 9.153.71
Other Assets 241.61

$1,375,812.90

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 125.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 56.421.07
Reserves 5.744.04
DEPOSITS 1. 188. 620.41
Other Liabilities 27.38

SI. 375.812.90

Winchester
National Bank

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE COMMITTEE
LOCAL COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED

Mrs, T. (.rafion \bhott
Larle K. Andrews
George .1- Barbara
Mrs. .1. Stanle> Barnes
Francis A. Barrett
Malcolm I) Bennetl
James NV. Itlackham
Hr J. Harper Blaisdell

Percj Bugbee
Mrs. Charles A. Burnham
Mrv. Robert \. Hum*
Joseph W . Hut lei

Elliott F. Cameron
George R. Carter
M rs. Kingman P. < ass
John I . Cassidy
Rev, Paul Harmon Chapman

Rev. Howard J. Chidle)
Dr. Richard .1. ( lark

Frederick B. Craven
Mrs. Frederick B. Craven
Frank K. < raw ford
James A. Cullen
Mrs. William C. Cusack
Norman L, Cushman
llarr\ E. Damon. Jr.

George T. Davidson
David H. DeCourc)
Mrs. Cutler B. Downer
I'dm unci 1.. Dunn
Mis. George A. Hutting
Mrs. Harold V. Farnsworth
Rev. James F, Fitzsimons
George VV. Franklin

Harold S. Fuller
Mrs. Harold S. Fuller
Charles H. Gallagher
\nuelo W. Ghirardini
Samuel M. Graves
Hizkiah Griffith

Rev. Dwight W. Hadlej
Mrs. Clifton S. Hall
FrtKlerick S. Hatch
Donald Heath
Mrs. Donald Heath
Warren A. Hersey
William H. Hevej
Mrs. William F. Hi.kev
Mis. Henry W. Hildreth
Parker Holbrook
Mi>* Adelaide Homer

Mrs. Frederick M. Ives, Jr.

John M. Kingman
Franklin J. Lane
Harry A. I.indmark
Alvin M. Litchfield

Richard W. Mac Adams
William It. MacDonald
Mrs. William F. McDonald, Jr.

Dr. Angela F. Maietta
< harles R. Main
Rev. Roger F. Makepeace
Miss Corinne Mead
Mrs. Harold F. Meyer
Theodore \\ . Monroe
Daniel \. Murray
Malcolm S. Nichols
Mrs. Malcolm S. Nichols

James Now ell

Rev. Charles I.. Noyes
Rev. John I*. O Riordan
Richard I'arkhurst
William I/. Parsons
Addison R. Pike
James J. ({uinn
William F Ramsdell
Harris S. Richardson
William H. Rogers
Comm. Richard M. Rush
Rev. R Mitchell Rushton
Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan
Edmund C. Sanderson
Hen R. Schneider
Dr. Richard W. Sheehv
Mrs. Jameson S. Slocum

Reveley H. B. Smith
William J. Speers, Jr.

Robert M. Stone
Marshall W . Symmes
J. Joseph Tansey
Rev. James I). Tymes
Mrs. Elizabeth I nderw ootf- Edgar
Herbert T. Wadsworth
Mrs. Warren C. W hitman

Raymond S. Wilkins

Mrs. Jess- S. \\ iN«n

T. Price Wilson

Henry F. Worcester

Joeph W. Worthen
Whitelaw w riuht

CHART OF DEFENSE ORGANIZATION

PLANNING DIVISION
ELLIOTT F. CAMERON

DiPICTQP

JOSEPH W BUTLEI?
GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
MRS. GEORGE A DUTTing

PARKER HOLBROOK
MISS ADELAIDE HOMf.C

DANIEL A MURRAV
BEN R SCHNE/Dtfi

ROBERT M. 5 7ONE
J.JOSEPH TANSEY
JOSEPH W WORTHEN

'k'OTiCTiON D i V : i IC N
R>tkEl-C>' H B SMITH

P'Olf "o

»

JAMC5 W BLACKHAM

AlR RAID PRECAUTION I

FCANKLIN J. LANE
CHICr I

u PEPL'TY WARDENS I

LEO F GAEVZr
EICHACD T MOSE1'

AUXILIARY POLICE fSffSHoi
i-ovis e. coppy

I

lOEP'T. LIAISON Qfriti

|
CHARLES J. HAPPOLD

FIR£ PROTECTION
JESSE S. WILSON

CHAIRMAN
HAROLD 5. FULLER

AUXILIARY FIREMEN
CLARENCE W.RUSSELL

PEPT LIAISON OFFICER
DAVID J MESKELL

RESCUE. WORK
ALFRED R. PENNELL

DEPUTIES
THOMAS <JUK.LCY-.JR
JAMES A.WAKEFIELD

PROTECTION FROM 6AS

CHARLES B. WATSON

PROTECTION Of BUILDINGS

** BUTLER Mac DONALD

PUBLIC RELATIONS DIVISION

FRANCIS A. BARRETT
P'»CCTO»

MRS ROBERT A. BURNS
GEORGE R. CARTER
E CRAIG GREINER
LINCOLN H HOWE
RALPH T. JOPE
MISS CORINNE MEAD
T PRICE WILSON
MRS PHILIP J WOOOWAW

LOCAL COMMITTEE

VICE CHAIRMAN
DONALD HEATH

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS
FREDERICK B CRAVEN
ALVIN M. LITCHFIELD

MALCOLM D. BENNETT
RICHARD VY MacADAMS

SECRETARY
GEORGE W FPANKLIN

TREASURER
CHARLES H. GALLAGHER*

COUNSEL
ADDISON P. PIKE

_L
medical aid division
Richard >v sheehv, mo

Director
FRANK E CR AA FORD

tuavmr Miir

FIRST AID

ANGELO L. MAI£TTA,M.O

AMBULANCES
'CHARLES W. EATON

4 MOTOR CORPS
Mt5 ANGELO W CiHJCAROfWI

HOSPITALIZATION

RICHARD J. CLARK, M.D.

SUPPLIES DIVISION
JAME5 NOVELL

DIRECTOR

FOOD
CHARLES S EATON

SHELTER
JAMES J. QUIMN

FUEL
RICHARD F. FENNO

CLOTHING - MATEPIAL5
FORREST R. COOK

NURSES
MRS JAMESON S. SLOCUM

MEDICAL SUPPLIES

IVILLIAM H HEVEY

PUBLIC SERVICE DIVISION
WARREN A HEPSEr-

Oioecron

TRANSPORTATION
RALPH H. BON NELL

COMMUNICATIONS
PHILIP H GALLAGHER

HEALTH DIVISION

J. HARPER BLAISDELL, MD.
DIRECTOR

ROGER M. BURGOVNt.WJ

WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
RICHARD PARKHUR5T

NUTRITION
MISS MART- SPALDIN6

TELEPHONE
CHARLES A.FARRAR

SOCIAL SERVICE DIVISION
MALCOLM S. NICHOLS

pmicToa

HAROLD BATES

REV. PAUL H. CHAPMAN
REV. JAMES FITZSIMONS

MISS A.NATALIE JEWETT

RUDOLPH W. JORDAN

MRS. EDWIN R. ROONEY

RADIO- SHORT WAVE
DWIGHT B. HILL 1

DISASTER INFORMATION
SERVICE

MRS. RUTH E. HILTON

SUB- COMMITTEES

COURIERS
RICHARD M. RUSH

Ik

UTILITIES
EDMUND C. SANDERSON

WATER 6c SEWER
HARRY W. DOTTEN

ELECTRICITY"
WARREN A HERSEY

GAS
DEXTER H BLENKHMN

VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION
MPS KINGMAN P CASS

<;ha.bmam

MRS. J STANLEY 8ARNE5

MPS HAROLD S. FULLEff

MPS. DONALD HEATH

MRS FREDERICK- M IVES.JR

MRS JOSEPH F RYAN

MRS.WM E McD0NAL0.JP.

WOMEN'5 DEFENSE SCHOOL
MBS T SRAFTON ABBOTT

BL

MRS J WALDO BOND
MeS W1LLMM L DAVIS

MCS ALBERTA rtASlcIU

MES JOHN M KINGMAN

MCS AS MacDONALD
MRS JOSEPH W tVORTHF><

MEN'S DEFENSE SCHOOL
SAMUEL M GRAVES

DISEASE

WILLIAM N. BEGGS
F MEEEUITH COOPEC

DB EUGENE M POILARC

CWISTOPHEB A POWfXS

AZTHUR T ROGDE

JA Mf5 WOOLLMt

WOMEN'S AOVISOBY COMMITTtE
MRS. FREDERICK B. CRAVEN

CHAIRMAM

MKWILLIAM F HICKEY

MRS HOWARD AJVI0PRISCW

MW.CLARENC£a»WUWrTJ

MBS. THOMAS H ftlQHTERJi

MRS. HENRY If. SPENCER *

«i Elizabeth vmmm

In addition to the personnel of the Civilian Defense Organization as shown on the chart, over four hundred citizens have registered for volunteer service in time of an emergency.

ly limited space prevents the publishing of this list.

Unfortunate-
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Mick

both Came To Us

For Their Home Loans!
Your home financinf,' needs may be entirely different than

your neighbors—but chances are you will find our special-

ized facilities can solve your problem. Here people ex-

perienced in handling the details of home financing have

made home ownership easy and practical for hundreds of

families. You will find our loan plan flexible; your loan

is tailored to your income; our service fast and friendly.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Slreel, Winchester

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunda>. July 13. 1911

1 !R>T H APTIsT < BOSCH
Rev. li Iflttbsll Ru,ht.. n . Minister, 1^

Park aunue. Tel. Win. 0225.
.Miss Ruth E. Orauby, Director of Young

People's Work.
Prof. Kenneth C. Reynolds Church School

Superintendent, tel. Win. 1T41-M.
M Leroy Bexnason, choir Director.
Mrs. Helen P. Uaedonald, Organist.

I'nion Summer Service Sunday in this
chnreh. Rev. R. Mitch. li Rushton will preach.

Mrs. Sadie Robert- none will sing.

SEW HOPE BAPTIST < HI RCB
Rev. James I>. Tyme*. Minister.
Residence, 5a Warwick Strict. Huston
Mr. Hizklah Griffith, Superintendent
Mr. Luther Yancey, Ornanist.

10:15 A. H.—Morning Worship ami Ser-
mon by the |..i>tor.

12 Noon t'loiich School.
6:15 P. M. Youth I'orum.
7 p. M.—Evening Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M.—Prayer Services.

FIRS! CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D. Minister.

Residence, Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
S, Albert Wilson. Orgaaiat and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. onus.

.1 HaVnion Summer Service at
Church at 10:'5 a m.

Rev. K Mitchell Rushton will preach.
Or. Chidley will be at Intervale, N. H., dur-

ing th<- months of July and August. He may
he reached by telephone or telegraph at In-
tervale Inn.

WANTED

POSITION WANTED Cellars cleaned,

lawns mowed, children cared for and simi-

lar work desired hy dependable boy with

driver's lie. Tel Win. 0115-M.

WANTED Responsible party wanti to rent

a three or four bedroom house in Winchester

near school for occu|»incy August 1st or

Sapt 1st Phone Win. i:»sa-R.
_

WANTK.O To RKNT Furnished couch

room, central location, with or without

Wrd. Address Star Ollice. < . D, tt.

LOCAL SELECTIVE SERVICE
BOARD ASSIGNS SERIALMM BERS

(Continued from Page 1)

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHKSTER Church Street. 1» rooms. S 4 Hollywood TOad
baths. 8 car garage, oil beat Cabot Street.

room stucco. :i baths. J car detached gar-

age Salisbury Road, 8 rooms, 3 baths, 2 car

garage, oil hear, large lot.

MEDFORD 10,751 Bq. ft. vacant land. Hu'h

Street und Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON Uhe stana Road, 2 family trame

house, 6 rooms each, tile bath. 2 car

garage. Cloverdnle Road, 2-family frame

house, fi rooms each, tile bath. B-oar gar-

age Elliot Memorial Road. 9-room single,

h w beat, tile hath, lavatory, oak floors,

garage attached. 8 room brick single, i

baths, oil heat, 2-ear garage attached

BTONEHAM 21,340 sq. ft. vacant land on

Main Street.

PEMBROKE Furnished summ
ovo on lake. 40,000 S'

S-'l2 ( loaves. Burton Abercrombie,
10 Lawrence street.

S34 Nickerson, Jr., Hollis Winsor,
18 Grove street.

s:.."> Kimball, Jr.. Everett Henry,
• |33 Westley street.

S:<8 Olson, Edmund Alfred. 80
Prince avenue.
S10 llulan. Jr., William Andrew.

FIRST CHURCH or CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services nnd Sunday School 10 :4!i

A, M
Wednesday testimonial meeting, T ;4I P. M.
Heading room. ."< Winchester Terrace (oil

Thompson Street). Open daily, except Sun-
day and holidays, from 1" A, M. to 5 P. M.
Saturdays fiom 10 A. M. to '.' P. M.

"Sacrament" is the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon Sunday. July 18, in all Churches of
Christ. Scientist, branches of The Mother
Church, The first Church of Christ Scien-
tist, in lloston, Massachusetts
The Golden Text is: "A new commann-

ment I giv,- unto you. That ye love one an-
other: as I have loved you. that ye also love
one another. By this shall all men know
that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one
to another' (John 13:3.1, 361. Other Bible
citations include: "And by the hands of the
apostles were many signs and worn

pir

uttage
land.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn. Agent

And Property Management

TEL. CAPWOt B947 «r WIN. 1

( ,

TO LET

. wrought among the people; . . . There came
S41 Roberts, John Emerson, ill

j
also a multitude out of the cities round about

Richardson Street unto Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, and
n,n • T - . _ them which were vexed with unclean spirits

:

B4B lOIUn, Joseph. 4 Summer and they were healed every one- (Acts 5:12
strei I,

I
(to;) ifii

S47 Towner, James Richardson, 1 The l-css. n-S, rm<.n also Includes the fol

16 Everell road.

Wade Lincoln.S4H Grindle, J
Ml Lincoln street.

85] Connors, Paul William. 10.*?:

Loring avenue.
S52 Downs, John Henry, 1 Oneida

Jr.. Walla.-

Tl> LET Furnished house; living room.

dining room, newly equij d kitchen, two

bedrooms electricity, hot \ .iter. heat. tall

Win. 1254-M

n.K RKNT Small pleasant room.on Utb-
\yinthrop gtreet

room Boor; $3, gentleman preferred, park- 1

i Oh, .nr- W in. 12.4-K. oo I O

S58 Blanchard
Rav< nscroft road.

Sot! Murphy, Francis Manley, 1

Allen road.

S57 Farley John William, 8 Indian
Hill road.

Slid Croughwell, Jr. William Jo-
seph, 22 Ravine road.

S61 Robinson, Theodore Bliss, 2.1

Highland avenue.
Si!.'! O'Keefe, Thomas Francis, 1(>

Fletcher street.

S65
Wendell street. .

S.W, Grant. William Joseph, 3

lowing passage from the Christian Selene
textbook, "Science and Heiilth with Key to
th. Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "We
walk in the footsteps of Truth and I.ove by
following the example of our Master in the
understanding of divine metaphysics. Chris-
tianity is the basis of true healing. Whatever
holds human thought in line with uttseifed
love, receives directly the divine power'' (p.

162),

CRAWHIRH MF.MOHTW. METHODIST
< HURCH

"A Friendl> ( hurch b\ the Side of the Unsd"

Rev. Roger E. Makepeace, Minister.
Residence, a" Dix street. Tel. Win. iir,;i9-M.

Mrs. Harlan Cook, Onanist.

Union Summer Service at Firat Baptist
Church nt 10:46 a m.

Rev. R Mitchell Ru.-hton will punch.
During the absence of the pastor from

town the services of a Methodist minister,

j
when needed, may be obtained by communi-
cating with Mrs. Anna. M. Dunning, 124

Donovan, Frederick James 24 1 Mt. Vernon Btreet, Win. 0628-M.

Irv

MISCELLANEOUS

Dogs ami Cats
BOARDED

Plucking and Clipping

Breeders of < ocker Spaniels,

Wire Fox Terriers, and Scottish

Terriers, Low Prices.

GOLDEN RULE KENNELS
Established 1 St>2

833 Mass. Ave. Arlington

TEL. ARL. 5744 my2-tf

h. h. Mckinley
18% Successor t<> 1941

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating

TEL. OFFICE WIN .
1126

RES. U43-\S

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING and DECORATING

Since l»si

Home and .SiKr 1'ainting

(irainim; Claim*

KalsominUtg P*p»rhans»s
I^.w Rates

2SJ WASHINGTON STREET
Tel. Con. apll-tf

Tel Win. I0S8 loc.telli Building

MARIE E. F0LGER
DISTINCTIVE DRESSMAKING

AVD REMODELING
Hours: 9 to 4:30 Wed. 9 to U

Fittings after hours by

appointment only

510 Mam Street Winchester. Mass
;-tf

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, magazines, rscs. tires,

tubes, batteries, brass, cupper

lead and iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
HEN HERMAN mhTtf

FRANK REEGO. Gardener
DRIVEWAYS. DRV WELLS. LOAM.

SAND and (.RAVEL. CON-
CRETE WORK

26 Years' Experience
30 Years in Winchester

Telephone Winchester 1962-.M
Jet-tf

cribner,

! Grove place.

S • » Anderson, Louis Chamherlan 1.

1 501 Washington street.
ST0 Worcester John Duncan, 111

. Church street.

S72 Murphy, James Fowler, "1

!
Eaton street.

S7I Horie, Hartlyn Clement, 3

Thornton road.
ST.'i Buzzotta, Dominic Joseph. 57

Dak street.

S76 Scholl, Robert William, 51

Vine street.

S78 Guarino, Dominic Peter. 11

Irving street.

St!» Connolly. Joseph Michael, -0

Be.nier street.

SSO Killam. Arthur Robert. 1

Parker road.
SS -

2 Larson. Harold Gustave, 50

Dunster lane.

SH4 Harkins, Robert Leo, 19

Eaton street.

S8."> Durham, Willard Schenck, 7

Oneida circle.

S86 Newman, Philip Waldmyer,
202 Ridge street.

S88 Whorl'. William Homer. 2

Central green.
SiH) Raymond, Robert Witman. -12

Cabot street.

S!M Tomnson. Alfred Nelson E„ 17

Kendall street.

S!»2 Russo. Agrippino James, 84

Swanton street.

S!M Robert ie, William Gerard, 102

Church street.

S<m; Bellew, Allan Clark, 12 Win-

throp street.

Si»f* Underwood. Martin Basil. 31

Oxford slreel.

8100 Ganong, Jr.. Charles James.
1 Lebanen street.

SH»4 Kinton, Thomas Joseph, 669
Main street.
S10R Gilbert;. Michael James, 534 ,

Washington street.

SU>!' Grosvenor, Richard Pollard.
!

. 12 Fenwick road.

SI 12 Vozzella, Michael Anjrelo,
|

131 Highland avenue.
S113 Sheean, Jr.. William Francis,

1.^3 Mt. Vernon street.

SI 14 Gleason. Walter Patterson.
: 2>> Lawson road.

S 1 1 Parsons. Thomas Christo-

I pher, 61 Sheridan circle.

SI 17 Richardson. Franklin Thayer,
i

1") Mt. Pleasant street.

5119 Haggerty, Paul Joseph. 161

|
Swanton street. 1

5120 Frotten. Frederick Frank, 10
Salem street.

the UNITARIAN client H
Main Stieet and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

Glen road, tel. Win. 0966,
Mi.-s Caroline V. Everett. Secretary.
Church telephone Win. 0948.
Mr. Lincoln li. Spiess, Orpanist nml Choir-

master.

Services will be resumed Sunday, Sept. 14.

School of Religion opens Sunday. Oct. 5.

cm lit H Ol THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwiffht W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory,

:i Glengarry. Tel. W in. 12«4. Pariah Hons,-,

tel. Win. 1922.

8 A. M. Hifly Communion.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Address,
The rector will spend part of each week

at his summer home in Duxbury, where he
may In* reached by telephone. Duxbury ."I'l.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin

road.
Rev. Charles L. Neves. Minister. Residence,

23 Garfield avenue. Tel. Win. iimho-M.
Mr-. Rony Snyder. Supt of Sunday School.

Mrs, Anna Lochman, Musical Director.

Mr. Robert l ainham. Clerk

9:46 A. M. Morning Worship. Sermon by
the pastor. Invest an hour in <iuiet medita-
tion to the end that you may keep Spiritu-

ally healthy in this troubled time.
Monday. T I'. M Hoy Scout Troop 10 will

meet in the Assembly Hall.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
3S CHURCH STREET

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1941

Resources
Cash and due from Banks $:;<if..0i:!.:?9

United States Bonds and Notes 801,912.97_— $1,198,826.36
Loans on Real Estate 585483.31
Other Stocks and Bonds r>07.2!»6.72

Other Loans, :il7,:il5.57

Banking House and Equipment $50,544.42
Less Reserve for Depreciation 21,455.00— 29,089.42

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid .. 18,195.29

$2,655,856.67

Liabilities
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Guaranty Fund 154,000.00

Undivided Profit 116,006.68
. $370,006.68

Reserved for Dividend 5,000.00
Other Reserves 8,235.25
Commercial Department Deposits $1,241,242.09
Savings Department Deposits 1,027,019.70

2,268,261.79
Other Liabilities 4,352.95

a MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT OHURANCE (imp.
$2,655,85&67

ROTAin

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'RIordan, pastor.
Assistants. Rev, Joseph M. Mclioldrick. Rev.

Francis J. Sullivan.

Masses nt '. 8, 9, 1", and 11:30 o'clock.

Children's mass at ;».

Daily RUUM at T a. m.

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Ke>tring-

inn at Wilson the Stationers. Star

building.

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

I Power Shovel Air Compressor
Kuad Roller Uridine
Concrete Mixer Blaattnc

Tractor Rock F.iravstini
|

(iranoUthic Walls sad DriTswsrs >

AWNINGS

MADE and

REPAIRED

BRING YOUR AWNING PROB-

LEMS TO US

R. E. BELIVEAU
(EST. 1M>1)

Upholstering, Furniture Re-

pairing and Refinishing

Cushions and Mattresses Made
and Renovated

25 Thompson Street Winchester

Phone 1766
api-tf

Eleven members were absent from
the meeting of July 1".

Summer vacations arc in full swing
and many of out memb r> are taking
advantage <>f opportunities for relaxa-
tion and change of scene. Also there-

comes the opportunity for many of

these travelers to visit other Rotary
clubs, make new acquaintances or re-

new old friendships and ncouire many
valuable suggestions for tCie promo-
tion of Rotary service. ..or can we
refrain from observing that such

visits have a beneficial effect on the
faltering summer attendance record
of the home club. The old adage con-

cerning two birds and one stone is

peculiarly applicable when our trav-
eling members jro a-visiting.

Presidt nt Mai Bennett today an-
nounced his appointments and com-
mitteemen for service during the
year ahead. VVe note that every
member of the club is slated for duty
either on one or more of the several
committees or in an appointive posi-

tion. Evidently President Mai has

given painstaking attention to these

appointments. Active co-operation on
the "art of the appointees will assure

a constructive program for club acti-

vities and successful operation of the

program; pursuit of the well known
doctrine of passive resistance will un-

doubtedly result in just another "ear
and little else. We well know that

Winchester Rotarians wish to have

their club engage in worthwhile serv-

ice and carry through effectively. If

each member does even a little mere

I

this year than he did last year there

I
will be no reason for regret when the

'•ear has passed. Yours for a big

KM 1-42.

Past I ». strict Governor Francis J.

tatv

to

Plagg who acted as proxy for this

club at the Denver Convention of Ro-

'

International kindly consented

come to Winchester today an 1

report on his experiences at the Con-

vention. He was very enthusiastic

about the generous hospitality .if

Denverites ami the excellent arrange-

ments made by Denver Rotarians to

meet the requirements of this great

assembly.

The registration of more than 9800

one of the largest of Rotary and
truly remarkable in view of

conditions prevailing in the eastern

hemisphere. One Rotarian consumed
three months time in journeying to

Denver from the district of Lebanon
in the eastern Mediterranean area.

Apparently the business transacted

at the Convention was notable for

the rejection of highly debatable dik
posals rather than for the adoption

of measures of exceptional signifi-

cance to the future of Rotary, and as

usual .be business sessions were con-

ducted with a maximum of despatch
and orderly discussion. Previous to

the Convention proper the Conven-
tion Assembly, consisting of interna-

tional official and District Governors-
elect, held a week of intense sessions

designed for the instruction of in-

coming officers in their prospective
duties.

The next Convention of Rotary In-

ternational will be held in Toronto,
Ontario, Canada in June. 1042.

Percentage of Attendance. July 3.

li»41— per cent.

BELCHER—TARR TEAM OCT

wa
wa

Mrs. Donald M. Belcher of Win-
chester and Mrs. Frederick Tarr of
Rockport were defeated in the cham-
pionship flight semi-finals of the an-
nual invitation women's four-ball

golf tournament at Tedesco yester-
day by Mrs. Henry Prunaret of
Charles River and Martha Wiswall
of Wellesley in 1!> holes.

Mrs. Allen Kimball of this town
and Mrs. Harold Vose of Tedesco
went into the final round of th*?

championshin consolation by winning
from Mrs. ('. N". Wlnshin anil Mrs.
E. J. Stevens, Bellevue, 2 and 1.

El I f)S BE \T T. O. M, FUR FIRST
PLACE

Tile EcCOs went into first place in

he Community Soft Ball League
standing by virtue of their 13-7 win
over ide Ten OI' Men on Ginn Field
\V. rlnesday evening. "Whitey" Joy^e
and McCoy were the battery for th"
hecos witn "AT PenrreU and Sandy
Kidder working for the Ancient Fel-

lows.

ELKS WON

James H. Coon. Jr.. of 12 Brooks
street is soending the summer at th -

Y. M. C. A. tamo at Becket. Jim is

working in the c*mp hospital and as-

sisting in tennis.

Winchester Elks won from Mel-
rose in an Eastern Mass. Twi league
game at Melrose last night, S-:J with
Joe McKee up. The Elks play Mai-
ler, in a league "arm- tonight on Man-
chester Field.

B. C. WON
Beggs and Cobb beat the K. of C.

in a Community League softball

game on Ginn Fieid last night S to 4.

Miss Carolyn Henc-berger of Myrtle
terrace is spending the summer at
Lump NataTiUr, Mulinocket, Me.
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BRITISH WAR REIJKF

Winehenter Init

Ju.n how it is boys who are in

the center of the picture at Winches-
ter central workroom for British War
Belief. Boys of what you might call

the betwixt and between ajre; out of

the little boy stage and just this side

of the teens. The workroom is mak-
ing for them, size 10 and 12, that

Omni present garment of children in

the British Isles, blazers.

The wool for these garments came
into trie workroom by that essential-

ly democratic and American way, vol-

untary co-operation and thinking in

tvrm^ of the neighbors. The Brook-
line unit had a chance to buy a bolt

of excellent woolen cloth at a great
bargain but it was more than that

unit could work up expeditiously.

So Brookline asked Winchester about
buvinj; it jointly, and that was done.

Winchester got to work on blazers

for the between age boys.

The unit will be delighted to have

any warm used clothing for boys that

Winchester can hunt up. Anyone who
has watched American boys of 10 or

12 hop, skip and jump, through these

explosive years, need not be told thai

this age is '"hard on clothes," in

peace or in war, in Scotland or tn»

United States. Add the wide de-

struction incendiary bombs have
caused and the thought will send us

hunting through Winchester closets

for outgrown jrarments or any that

have been snagged but if mended
could still trot many a busy boyish

mile.
Shoes too are acceptable. The

chairman of the Winchester unit

urges a good search for practical

shoes, boys, girls, mens and womens.
On Wednesdays they will be wel-

comed at the central work-room. At
all other nines Mrs. Fred Cameron,
will receive them at her residence, 47

Church street.

A gift made by Winchester children

of the Epiphany Church school, has

been put to the use of British boys.

It has bought shirts of striped jersey

to go with the pants for small boys

that the work-room has been mak-
ing.

Still thinking of the between age

bov. Winchester has been asked by

the Boston center to try out this sum-
mer what it can efficiently do in mak-
ing trousers somewhat larger and

some sturdier for these 10 and 12

year old boys. What Winchester
learn- about materials, patterns and

tailoring will then be passed on to

other wor! -rooms of the Boston area.

+
RED CROSS SWIMMING NOTES

Following is the list of various
classes:

Bejrinnrt
David Coon
William R-van
Arthur R.vati
Thomas Mi-Ilhinrn-y
Diana R<"iu'-T>

Nan Cole
Constance I.inberx
Carole Ambrose
Jam<s StfVt-rt-ori

Danny McLaughlin
Fred Stevenson
Edward Sullivan
Gtorn Bu««nw
Audrey Elliot
Bobby Paine
John Mcllhinney
Virginia Frottcn
Marie Krotten
Shirley F"rotten
Patricia Mellhinney
Robert Mcllhinney
Robert LoftUI
Richard LoftUS
Mary Spofford
Phyllis Cullen
Mildred SpotTord
Kmily Spofford
Phyllis O'Doherty
Jimmy YounK
Omvieve Cruvo
Paul Coon
Jian Carvey
Helen Myrick
Shirley Cuniminirs
Teddy BIMott
Ruth Ann Rogers
Dan McLaughlin
Gordon Bird
Gerald Hooper
Lawrence Callahan
Paul Callahan
Elisabeth McHutfh
Ruth Marvin

Intermediate Clsss

Arthur ISohnnnor. Alfred Elliott

r*l Claaa
John Nibeclter
Ann Marie Donlon
Harbara Marvin
J<*an Marvin
Jackie Wilcox
Charl«. Harris
Donald Hatch
Sheila MeCiowan
Nancy Donaghey
Billy HajTB-rty
R.,,e O'Doherty
Billy Thomas
Stephen Dunn
Jackie Becker
Richard Phij>pen
Jlobert Abbott
Dickie Taylor
John Ia>vU
Emma Jordan
David Snow
Katherine Callahan
Betty Mills
F.laine Pcrwers
Peg» McHusrh
Claud Halm
Ruth Halm
K-tel!e Gauvreau
Charles Nelson
Patricia Cullen
Mildred True
Jaaon Un-srir.

Robert Grevn
David Cummins
Carol Hawkins
Winthrop Smith
D.-cky Dellleker
Ellen Gorman
Eleanor Thompson
Pesnry Hojran
Betty Nelson
Su-an Melanson
Tod Wyman
P.radf..rd Smith

David Shiverick
Ned Moore
Patricia Kinney
Philip O'Doherty
John Foley
Barbara xoutig
Elaine Hersey
Betty Mat-Isaac

Thomas MeGowao
Paul McGowan
Russell O'Day
John O'Doherty
Prentiss Myrick
Katherine Myrick
Robert Cumminiti

Swimmer's Class

Marjorie O'Brien Jim Creedon
Helen MeGowan Ed McGrath
Robert McGrath Jim Quino
Richard Creedon Rose IfcGowu

Junior Life Savins: (iaas

Peter Elliott

T.-d Trott
Ralph Cola
Ted Cole
Janus Mcl.nuKhlin
Jim Creedon
Nancy Snow
Nancy Wilson
Sylvia Gacan
Dick Louis
Bunny Elliott

Nancy Nutter
Leslie Wilcox
Carita Smith

Edith Dov(
June HotTette
Betty Rmters
GeoFffe Sullivan
Phyllis Lindberg
Kenneth Di>nauhey
Barbara Donriirhcy

Mary HuirKt-rty
Juilnon Curtis
Ed McDevitt

Paul Barstow
Larry Toolin
Helen McGowan
( and Parkin
Ann Swiedler
George Wilson
Lillian Murray
Marilyn .lon.v

John Paonessa
Barbara Kenton

VICTORY AT LAST:

In the May issue of "Our Dumb
Animals" we told the story of tne

Society's struggle in the Massachu-
se:t- Legislature t<> defeat what was
known as Senate Bill 602, which

Would practically have annualled the

law which the humane forces of

Massachusetts won in 1984, making
it illegal to show horses at fairs or

exhibitions in the Commonwealth
with what are known as set-up tails.

The cinfliet over the Bill lasted for

week*. The House voted against us.

unfortunately, and the battle was
they, waged in the Senate. First we
won by a vote of nineteen to eijrht.

Then a motion was passed to recon-

sider. When the Hill came up for

that purpose it was voted to lay U
on :he table, and finally, en Tuesday,
May 0. the debate started all over

again. For over two hours, argu-
ments for and against were pre-

sented, and Senate Bill i><>2 was de-

feated.
The following Senators voted for

»is:

F

Babi <*-k. Prank D,

Ulan. bard. Arthur F.

Bowers, Richard S.

Casey. P. Kutrnm-
Solan, Chester A.. .11.

•Grant. William P.

Hal rinsrttnt, Joseph B.

Tlmrn'l. Charles V.

Bollis. Arthur W.
Krapf, George W.
The following Senators voted a

yrainst us:
Brackinan, David M
Goolidtre, Arthur W.

Ute, Rid t I..

Mackay, John n.
Montminv. Joseph
Murphs J' «eph L.

Olson, Charles VV.

Richardson, Harris S.

Stanton, Georare W.
Sullivan. Bernard L.

Suilivan, Charles P.

JeR 13

Csirtis, Laurence
Giroox, Eugene H
itunn. James A.
>laie>. Corneliua F

Lundgren, Harold It

MacDonald, Donald A.
Miles, i hartt li.

Nicholson. Donald W.
Ne.len. William K.

Petersen. Tycho It.

John-ton. Thomas H. Sullivan. Leo .1. N
[Our Dumb Animals

Senior Life Saving Class

Shirlev Bracket*. Nancy Goodwin
Anna Murray Mrs, Harry Goodwin
T.sl Burleigh

The height of nonchalance was
shown by one seven-year-old when
he went through his first class leam-

insr to duck his head while chewing
! a good size wad of gum. The Life

Saving classes are already in full
1

swiiiK and are prepared to expect

harder work this year than in the

past. Already thl y have been through
some real experiences that are not

usually touched, but which will prove

i very valuable to them such as actu-

l ally testing the efficiency of certain

! carries when the victim really < no
I joking I nuts up a battle to free him-
' self, and stceliner one's self to stay

I submerged when gripped in a

strangle hold by some one el«e. All

such experiences tend to eliminate

panic when the real thins: happens.

Old Rill Shaved Beard
Tin- old fisherman. Captain Bill, was

a great character at the Cove. Hb
was ii picturesque old fellow with his

long-flowing beard, and was the model
of many a painter. Nut long before

his death he shnverl off his beard, to

the distress of the artists.

"Why, Hill !'' exclaimed ^ne of th<»

painters in amazement when meeting
him mi tin' road. ' Where Is your
beard?"

'•Weil." he ov l iimod slowly and a

hit sorrowfully, "it is this woy—my
sun hi' said as how ii wasn't hygienic.
Ymi s,.,. lagt winter the tobacco Julc«
coi nil frosw in - -so lie made me eut
it off," From "Touring New Kng-
hind." by Clara Walker Whltesida
(I'enn)

PLAYGROUND NOTES

<;il<L SCOTT NOTKS

The day camp opened for the first
day. July 8, the Girl Scouts went to
the Recreational Rooms because n
looked showery. Here they were
given a physical examination throuerh
the kindness of Dr. Cunningham.
Songs were sung in the three units
formed. At the end of the examina-
tion the Scouts all walked to the Girl
Scout cabin.
The units were divided as follows:
1. The Brownie unit. Leader Kath-

arine Meserve.
2. The younper Scouts. Leader

Leora Richardson
3. The older Scouts. Leader Bar-

bara Thompson.
In each unit the girls did camp

craft lashing as something to hansr
their bathing suits, towels and
lunches. A fireplace was constructed
in each unit during the afternoon.
On Wednesday the pirls formed in

their units to finish their work in
constructing: their fireplace, choosing
a name for their unit, continuing
work on lashitm and blazing a trial

from the unit to the cabin. Because
of the large enrollment it was neces-
sary to divide the two youngest uni r s

in half. Mrs. Harris taking half of
Miss Richardson's unit and Miss Al-
bree taking half of Miss Meserve's
unit.

During the afternoon the girls had
a choice of three things: crafts, draw-
ing, findimr things outdoors that we
know. Ida S'afieri and her friend,

Marjorie are just wizards at it.

The average enrollment for the
week is nS'-'2 .

The 1941 playground season was
opened last Monday morning and
judging from the weekly events this
promises to be a banner season.

Baseball again captures first place
in popular interest, there beine an
additional league formed this year to
meet the demand. In the Senior
League we have six teams in action:
Millionaires, Orioles tSymmes Cor-
ner*, Lorinjj Avenue, Cubs. Sham-

j

rocks, and Giles. This latter team, i

incidentally, has sponsored a club
for seven consecutive years. In the

j

Junior League the following teams-

are in action: Athletics, Eagles. Pir-

ates, and Bees. In the Minor League
the Wildcats and Red Sox. new en-

trants, will fight for the title.

Jimmy Violante, aggressive man-

ager of the newly-formed Million-
aires, appeared at Lwnard Field
Monday with a team equipped with
cnam colored baseball suits of the
latest cut. These boys not Ortly earned

,

enough to buy themselves new uni-
forma but tarned enough to establish
a sinking fund for cleaning purpo-es.
These boys deserve a great deal of
credit as the whole project was sug-
gested by team members. Not to be

!

outdone, the Cubs have also provided
themselves with Vale gray uniform:
and like the Millionaires, have a fund
for keeping their uniforms clean.
O n Friday morning the Million-

aires will meet the Wakefield play-

ground champions at Wakfield. Keefe

and Migliacci.

Sewing classes for girls are meet-

ing at both playgrounds on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays of

each week with large "roups in at"

tendance. Mrs. Dana, who had charge
'

of our unusual art exhibition las*

year, is handling these classes.

!
Coming events follow: A showing

of the American league new base-

all picture, a visit to the Boston con-

ceits for children, and a picnic to the

Harold Parker Reservation in An-

;

de ve.-.

Tournament in checkers, croquet,

and horseshoes are now in progress.

Any candidate may •nter the quali-

fying round by submitting his name
I
to the supervisor.

Churcn Steeples

Church steeples are believed by

some to have descended from the tow-

er of Babel, architecturally, the an-

cient Idea being to approach heaven

as nearly as possible In worship.

Visited by U. S. Presidents
The following Lath. American re-

publics have been visited by Presi-

dents of the United States during
their term of office: Cuba, Mexico,
Argentina, Colombia, Haiti, Brazil,

Uruguay, Panama, Costa Rica (Co-

cos island), and Ecuador (Galapa-
gos islands).

lima mwes
rUNEWL SERVICE

Vine and ElmwoodAve.

Winchester Mass.

SERVICE

OF QUALITY AND
j^j

DEPENDABILITY

N0N SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

I'nder the Per-

sonal Direction of

Rrnjamin S. Esstman

Malcolm D. Btnnrtt

WIN. 0035

Cooperative Banks
are Friends of People

who want to Own Homes
Wherever y° u see a Co-operative Bank y°u can k fl

confident that it is run by a group who are always

ready to extend a helping hand to those interested in

home ownership.

Getting a mortgage at a Co-operative Bank is always a

friendly transaction. No embarrassment. No annoy-

ing red tape You simply go in and talk things over

If everything is agreeable your mortgage is put through

without unnecessary delay.

If you are not interested after talking things over there

is no obligation to you.

The nearest Co-operative Bank named below will gladly

serve you.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Slreei, Winchester

-^r,^ STATE CHARTERED—LOCALLY MANAGED
^Jii«'-

,

5i*tlr'\ j Member Massachusetts Co-operative Bank League

Shates Insured in Full Under Massachusetts Laws

Its there with an
Extra Wallop in reserve

SOMETIMES in your automobile you want zip

and ginger, sometimes thrift.

Just name your choice. In this high-stepping

Huick straight-eight with Compound Carburt
tiont you can have either, each in its proper

place.

You can go about your business in easy,

ordinary, everyday travel — and this frugal,

two- carburetor system will keep you rolling

smoothly with only the forward, thrift-size

mixer on the job.

Vet any time you want life, lift, super-power
it's there with an extra wallop in reserve

—just step down on the treadle and
you've got it.

Thus you have your fun — and frugality too.

For all the time, whether one carburetor only is

working or both of them together, you get a more
efficient mixture than a single mixer can supply.

Thus you go farther on each gallon—owners re-

port mileage figures as much as 10% to 15%
higher than on previous liuicks of the same size.

Which means, better go look at the engine that's

both thrill-packed and thrifty too. You'll find it

in a bigger, roomier, smarter-looking automobile

that gives you more value per dollar than any-

thing else you can buy.

That simple move sends the second

carburetor into action.

It steps up not only fuel bift the air supply

as well. It opens up a reservoir of power
no single -carburetor engine of like size

can have.

PAYS YOUR GAS
TAX FOR YOU

At present Federal tax rates,

the savings on gasoline ef-

fected by Compound Car-

buretion are usually more

than enough to pay Federal

faxes on the gas you buy.

tAvailubie on Buirk Spei iai. models
at biight extra cost, standard on all

other Series.

930 obove)
rot*<*

EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

MEDFORD BUICK CO.
16 MYSTIC AVE., MEDFORD, MA!

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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Billfolds the St:.- Offke.

AIR-CONDITIONED

UNIVERSITY
Now Through Saturday

RAY MIL.LAND

I WANTED WINGS

A SHOT IN TH E DAKK
gunday, Monday, Tuesday

John Howard and Binnie Birnn

TIGHT SHOES
THE MARCH OF mm

Prank Morgan and Ann Rutherford

\Na-hiniMon Melodrama

Wedneadaj Review Day

Leslie Howard and Wendy Hiller

PYGMALION

Victor Mrlaglen

THE INFORMER
Thsrsdw, Friday, Saturday

Alice Fay* and Jack Oakie

GREAT AMERICAN
BROADCAST

POWER DIVE
Continuous tlaily From I :30

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MfDDLJSSEX, SS PROBATE COL RT

To all persons interested in the estate of

Alfred Harry Marchant late of Winchester

in Naui County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

f,.r probate ot a certain iru-trunv-nt purport-

ing to I*- the la.t will of said deceased by

AuffUsLS J. Ma.-cnar.t ol Winchester in said

County, oiaymg that she be appoint-d execu-

trix thereof, without giving a surety on her

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day
^

of

August 1941. the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Enquire, hirst

Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of

June in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one.

LOSING 1'. JORDAN,
Register

j>4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX S8. PROBATE COURT

T«j all persons Interested in it* e*t*te of

Sarah N. Eastman late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

The administrator with the will annexed

of said estate not already administered has

l-resented to said Court for allowance his

-upplemcntal account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the fourteenth day of

July 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN c. LK< 1(1 AT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day

of June in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and forty-one.
LORLNG. 1*. JORDAN,

Reenter
Jc27-3t

prr«
W O B U R N

Woburn 06S6

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cortt.

Continuous Saturday. Sunday
and Holidays

Nnsjc Ends Saturday

GARY COOPER. ?. BTA^WYCK In

"MEET JOHN DOE"
—and—

"STRANGE AUBI"
One Show Thurs.. Fri. Sites at 7:30

Sunday and Monday

"GREAT AMERIGAN
BROADCAST'

ALICE PATE »<! JACK OAKIE

"RIDE ONI

VAQUERO"
with Cisco Kid

FLAME OF NEW ORLEANS
MARLENE DIETRICH, R. YOUNG

"DOUBLE DATE"
Edmund Lows and I n. Merkel

Blue Orchid Dishes Tue*. and Wed.

Pessimistic Wail
What's the use ol being wise or In

telllgent—the dumber they are the

happier they sceiii to be.—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

CAPITOL'
-^nP Tel ARl.4340 Free Parkin

Sun.-Tues. July 13-15

MARLENE DIETRICH and
ROLAND VolM, in

Flame of New Orleans
I Karrvmure and Edward Arnold in

THE PEN U. n
Wed.-Sat. July 16-19

VERONICA LAKE, HAY HILLAND

I Wanted Wings
Ric&rda Cortei and Nan Wvnn in

SHOT IN THE DARK

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matines 15r-2»c—Evening 20r-3Sc

Sunday Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

~NOW THRU SATURDAY

"The Wagons Roll

At Night"

"Play Girl"

Kay Francis and Jamn Ellison

Plus—"MARCH of TIME"

Sunday through Wednesday

"Penny Serenade"
CARY (.RANT. IRENE DUNNE

"The Great Mr. Nobody"
Eddie Albert and Joan Leslie

^

Thursday. Fridny. Saturday

"The Devil and

Miss Jones"
JEAN ARTHI R and

ROBERT CI MM1NGS

"Knockout"
Arthur Kenned>. 01>mp« Hradna

Coming Attractions Pot O'CoM.

Nice Girl, Great American Broad-

cast.

Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MATINEE AT 3

Evenings at 8:00

Crvslal 0412-W

Friday anil Saturday

—A Double Length Feature

—

SPENCER TRACY. MICKEY
ROONRY and HOBS WATSON in

"MEN OF BOYS T0WIT_

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

—A l>ouble Length Feature

—

IRENE DUNNE, C ARY GRANT in

"PENNY SERENADE"
March of Time

CARTOON NEWS
Also Crime Series "You the People"

Wednesday and Thursday

I ARAINE DAY. ROBERT YOUNG

"THE TRIAL OF MARY
DUGAN"

James Ellison and Maureen O'llara

"They Met in Argentina"

Coming Sun.. M<>n„ July 20. 21—
B. Stanwyck, G. Cooper, Meet John Doe

On the Way Washington Melo-

drama. Sis Hopkins. Double Date,

Blood and Sand. Nice Girl, Lore Crazy

MEDFORD THEATRF
1

MEDFORD SQUARE

Matinee 1:45 Evening 6:4;

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45 Eves. 7 p. m. until 11 p. mi

Sundays and Holidays Always Continu-

ous 2 until 11 p. m.

Now Playing

Penny Serenade

"WASHINGTON
MELODRAMA"

Every Saturday Night

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

MICKEY R00NEY and

SPENCER TRACY in

Men of Boys
Town

GUY KIBBIE in

"SCATTERGOOD BAINET

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

GARY COOPER and

BARBARA STANWYCK in

Meet John Doe
ARTHUR KENNEDY in

"STRANGE ALIBI"

Now Through Saturday

Jean Arthur and Robert Cummings

"THE DEVIL AND
MISS JONES"

—also—
KRANK MORGAN and
ANN RUTHERFORD

"WASHINGTON
MELODRAMA"

EXTRA ADDED CARTOONS AND
FUNNIES EOR THE CHILDREN
EVERY FRIDAY AM) SATIR-
DAV FOLLOWED I1Y THE

REGULAR show

Also Chapter No ft— Adventure* of

Captain Marvel"

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

- 3 Days Only I—

cahy

Charter No. 11,103
Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF CONOITION OF THE
Winchester National Bank of Win-
chester, in the State of Massachu-
setts, at the close of business on

June 3D. 1941.
Published in Response to Call Made Ily Comp-

troller of the Currency Under Section
5211 0. S. Revised Statute!

Assets
Limn* and discounts (including

897.68 overdrafts) 6K4,699.84
OuiteU .Slates Government obliga-

tions, direct and guaranteed ... , 372.643. 3T

Obligations of States and political

subdivision., l«.O*2.«0
Other bonds, note.-, and debentures 5,081.49
Corporate stocks, including stock of

Fed, ral Reserve bank 1.600.00
Cash, balances with other banks,
including reserve balance, and
cash items in process of collec-

tion 25G.tfJ6.T7
Furniture and fixture* 9,153.71
investments and other assets in-

directly representing bank prem-
ises or other real estate 56.181.12

Other assets 111.09

Total Assets $1,375,812.90

Liabilities
Demand deposits of individuals.

partnership, and conizations . 471.288.38
Time deposits of individuals, part-

nerships and coriorations 672.870.54

Deposit! of States and political sub-
divisions 8,000.00

Deposit* at Hanks 10,123.16
Other deposits (certified and cash-

ier's checks, etc I 22,910.81

Total Deposit* $1,188,522.89
Other liabilities 5.868.91

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
"Winchester Trust Company" of Win-
chester. Massachusetts, a member of
the Federal Reserve System, at the
close of business on June 30, 1941,
published in accordance with a call

made by the Federal Reserve bank of
this district pursuant to the provis-
ions of the Federal Reserve Act.

Assets
Loans and discounts (including

$40.79 overdraft* i $902.4X9.67
United States Government obliga-

tions, direct and guaranteed ... 785.913.01
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions 90.415.93
Othu r bonds, notes, and debentures 3s7,362.62
Corporate stocks (including $6,ooo

stock of Federal Reserve Banki . 15.518.10
Cash, balances with other banks,
including reserve balance, and
cash items in process of collec-

Bank premises owned
Furniture and fixtures

$23.

$ 5,

424.607.71

(Bank premises owned are subject
to $ no liens not assumed by
bank)

Other assets 18.195.29

Total Liabilities $1.191.391. 83

Capital Accounts
Capital stock :

Common stock, total par $lnO . 125.000.00

Surplus 30,000.00

Undivided profits 26,421.07

181.421.07

Total Assets $2,683,591.78
Liabilities

Demand deposits of individuals.
partnerships, and corporations $1,093,510.88

Time deposits of individuals, part-
nerships, and corporations ....81.050.001.54

Deposit! of L'nited States Govern-
ment (including postal savings I 6.192.19

Deposits of States and political

subdivisions 58.495.91
Deposits of banks 52,061.07
Other deposits (certified and offi-

cers
-

chicks, etc I 35.106.31
Total Deposits $2.29.r>.996.90

Other liabilities 17.588.20

- also

—

Bargsssj Meredith and Irene Her>ey

"SAN FRANCISCO DOCKS"

Mat. 10c-25c Eve. 2jc-3jc

Wednesday and Thursday

UR1 \N AHERN. VICTOR McI.AG-
LBM and JUNE. LANG in

"CAPTAIN FURY"

"NICE GIRL"
aUso

Total Capital Accounts
Total Liabilities and Capital Ac-
counts $1,375.12.90

State of Massachusetts, County of Middlesex, ss

:

I. Leslie J. Scott, cashier of the above-

named bank, do solemnly sw.ar that the above
statement is true to the best of my know-
ledge and belief.

LESLIE J. SCOTT, Cashier
Correct— Attest

:

W. A. Kneeland
rrnnk E. Crawford
K, L. Dunn, Directors

Sworn to and subscribed belurs me this

6th day of July. 1941.
M.\RV M. CROSBY, Notary Public

(Sea 1

1

My Commission expires Oct. 3. 1941

RETORT OP AN AFFILIATE OF A
NATIONAL BANK

Published in Accordance with Section 5211.

U. S. Revised Statutes

Report BS of June SO, 1841, of Winches-
ter National Bunk Building Trust. Winchester,

Massachusetts, which is affiliated with Win-
chester National Bank. Winchester, Mass.

Charter No. 11.103. Federal Reserve District

No. 1.

Kind of Business Real Estate Trust.

Mantor in which above-named orgs nidation

is affiliated with national bank, anil degree of

control: The capital stock of the Winches-
ter National Bank Building Trust is owned
by the Winchester National Bank.

Financial relations with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank owned ... None
Loans to affiliated bank None
Borrowings from sfflliated bunk .. Nona

|

Stock of affiliate registered In name
of bank or known to be owned by
bank directly or indirectly $68,900.00

Other obligations to, or known to

be held by. affiliated bank None
Otlor information necessary to dis-

close fully relations with bank . . None
I. William A. Kneeland, Trustee of Winches-

ter National Hunk Building Trust, do solemnly i

swear that the above statement is true, to

the best of mjt knowledge and belief

WILLIAM A. KNEELAND, Trustee
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

8th da\ of July, 1943
MAHY M CROSBY, Notary Public

|

( Seal I I

My Commission Expire* Oct. 3. 1941

REPORT OF A HOLDING COMPANY AF-
FILIATE OF A NATIONAL HANK

I'ublfslird iii Accordance with Section .'i2ll,

U. S Revised Statutes

Report as of June 30. 1911. of Shaw-
mut Association, 40 Water Street, Boston,
Massachusetts, which is affiliated with Win- •

cluster National Bank, Winchester, Mns-a-

ehnsetts, Charter No. 11,103, Federal He-
|

ruif District No. 1.

Kind of Business Investment Trust Man-
agement Type.
M:mner in whi.h above-named organization

is affiliated with national bank, and degree

of control : The Shawmut Association owns a

majority of the outstanding shares of the Win-
chester National Bank.

Financial relations with bank:
Stock .f affiliated hank owned ,.$121,191.90

Total Liabilities (not including
subordinated obligations shown
below I $2,313,585.10

Capital Accounts
Capital' $100,000.00
Guaranty Fund 51,000.00
Surplus 100.000.00
Undivided profits 116.006.68

Total Capital Ac mnts 370.OO6.6S

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Starts Friday. July 11. Seven Days
TYRONE POWER, LINDA DARNELL, ANTHONY QUXNN,

J CARROLL WISH. LYNN BAR] and RITA HAYWORTH
in the Technicolor Sensation

"BLOOD AND SAND"
MAR1 BETH HUGHES and GEORGE MONTGOMERY in

"COWBOY AND THE BLONDE"

Now—Ends Saturday
DICK POWELL. MADELEINE CAR-

ROLL and ALICE FAYE in

"ON THE AVENUE"
Marlene Dietrich and Rruce Cabot in

'FLAME OF NEW ORLEANS'

Sunday to Tuesday. July 13-15

JEAN ARTHUR in

The Devil and Miss Jones

Trial of Mary Dugan

STRAND
Starts Fridsy—8e»ea Days

ANNA NEAGLE. JOHN CARROLL*
RAY BOLDER EDWARD EV-

ERETT HORTON
In the Tuneful Jerome Kern

Musical Comedy

"SUNNY"

J.»hn Howard. Wendy Barrie and
Brodrrirk Crawford

"TIGHT SHOES"

Total Liabilities and Capital Ac-
counts $2.6c3.5ai.78
•This bank's capital consists of
common stock with total par
value of $100,000.00.
I. 0. Dwight Cabot, Treasurer, of the above-

named bank, hereby certify that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and iK'lief.

('.. DWIGHT CABOT
Treasurer

Correct. ---Attest

:

Curtis W. Nash
W, L. Parsons
Henry K. Spencer. Directors

Report of a Holding Company Affiliate of a

Hank W hich Is a Member of the Federal
Reserve Svstem, Fuhlished in Ac-
cordance with the Provisions of

the Federal Reserve Act
Report as of June 30, 1941, of Old

Colony Trust Associuti-s, Hilton, Massachu-
setts, which ia afliliated with Winchester
Trust Company, of Winchester, Massachu-
setts.

Kind of Business Holding Company,
Manner in which above-named organization

is afliliated with number bank and degree
of control: Trustees of Old Colony Trust As-
sociates own 6000 shares of stock of the Win-
chester Trust Company.

financial relations with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank owned ... .1225,004.00
Loans to afliliated bank None
Borrowing* from atliliated bank ... None
Stock of affiliate registered in name

of bank or known to be owned
by bank directly or indirectly .. None

Other obligations to, or known to

be held by, affiliated bank None
Other information necessary to dis-

close fully relations witia bank : None
I, Philip Eiseman, Treasurer of Old Col-

ony Trimt Associates, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, to the best

ol my knowledge and belief.

PHILIP EISEMAN. Treasurer
Sworn l-i and subscribed before me this

9th day of July. 1841.

MARGARET M DOHERTY.
Notary Public

Baked Limas

2 cups dried Limas
Vi rup diced salt pork
ifz cup mimed onion
1 cup diced carrots

2 cups boiling water
2 tablespoons butter

Soak Limits overnight or from f>

to 8 hours in water to cover, then
drain. Put salt pork in a heavy
frying pan and cook 5 minutes; add
onions and carrots and cook until

brown. Add to the Limas and mix
well and turn into a casserole, add
water, then break butter into bits

and place on top of Limas. (.'over

and bake in a moderate oven (SCO 5

F.) until tender, about 3 hours.

California Rice

(Serves 6-8)

2 cups fluffy, hot, cooked rice

3 oranges, peeled and sectioned
Place rice in serving dish, cover

with orange sections and Lemon
Sauce.

Lemon Sauce

Mix and bring to a boil:

1 level tablespoon cornstarch

1 teaspoon grated lemon peel

% cup sugar
1 cup water

Boil 5 minutes. Remove from
lire. Add:

2 tablespoons lemon juice

2 tablespoons butter

Keep hot until ready to serve, or
serve cold if preferred.

Have Strong Homing Instinct

Dogs, deer, birds, even fish are
famed for the strength of their hom-
ing instinct. Cats, too, have this

"other sense," but to a lesser de-

gree. They are either homeless to

start or are so well cared for they
neverr need it

None
None

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE
Loans to Afliliated Hunk
Borrowings from Afliliated Hank.,
stock of affiliate registered in name

of bank or known to be owned by

bunk directly or indirectly

Other obligations to, or known to

be held by, affiliated bank None
Other information necessary to dis-

close fully relations with bank: None
I, W. K. Rich. Treasurer of Bhawmut As-

sociation, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best of my know-
ledge and belief.

W K RICH. Treasurer

Sworn to and subscribed before me this

Tth day of July, l'.'tl.

HENRY B. HARRIS.
Notary Public

My Commission Expires May 10, rJ4>>

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
NOTICE

Sunny, with Anna Neagle. John ('arm,.,

Ray Bolger, Edward Everett Horton, the Hart-
nians and Helen West ley. will be the head-

None attraction on the bill oiwning at the
Strand Theatre In Maiden today.

Tight? Shoes, with John Howard, Hinnie
Barnes, Broderich Crawford, and Leo Car-
illo as the stars, will be the second feature
on the bill starting today.

Friday. Monday to Thursday. Tight Shoos.
2:05. 7. 9:f>5; Sunny, 3:15. 8 :20.

Saturday and Sunday. Tight Shoes, 2 :05,

5:10. H:15; Sunny, 3:15. 6:20, 0:25.

GRANADA THEATRE MALDEN

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested In the estate of

Mary A. Sencabaugh late of Winchisster in

said County, deceased,
A petition has h«s*n presented to said Court

for license to sell at private sale certain real

estate of said diseased.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appi'nranro in

saiil Court at Cambridge before t*m o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the return dav of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C, LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this seventh day of July
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-one.

]yll-St
LORIN.; P. JORDAN,

RwisKT

CHARLE9 p. HOWARD

Treasurer of Middlesex County, who has
lus-n nami-d general vice-chairman of Tht:

Salvation Army's Greater Boston
1941-42 Annual Maintenance Ap-

peal. He lives in Reading

William (J. O'llara. general cliicr-

man of the 1941-42 Greater Boston
annua) maintenance appeal of the
Salvation Army, announces that his
general vice chairman will he Charles
P. Howard, lawyer, noted consultant
on irovernment administration and
treasurer of Middlesex County. He
is a Harvard law graduate and was
former budget commissioner of Mass-
achusetts. Mr. Howard saw active
service in the first World War, par-
ticipating in the St. Mihiel. Mense-
Argonne offensive. He is an honor-
ary member of Rotary International.

Mr. Howard was president of the
Bos-ton City Club from 1938 to 1940.

The Howards live in Reading most
of the year, where Mr. Howard has
served as Seletman. Town Counsel
and Moderator. For many years he
has been keenly interested in the
activities of the Salvation Army and
its financial campaigns.

nn Ovid Saying
May you nve unenvied. and pass

many pleasant years unknown to

Hiood anil Sand, filnoil in Technicolor,
w-uh Tyrone Power. Linda Darnell, RJta
Hnyworth. Na7.imova. Anthony Quinn. J.

Carroll Naish. John CaiTidine and Lynn Pari
as the players opens a seven day run at the
Granada Theatre in Maiden today.

I he Cowboy and the Blonde, with Mary
llv virtue and in execution of the Power of Beth Hughes, George Montgomery and Alan

, ;_ _ . ..Iwfl m 1 -t > Ol > . ....

Jean Rogers. Bob Creaky and Rand

"LET'S HAVE MUSIC"

ng Fri. and Sat.. July Is. 19

DF AN HA DUBBIN snd
FRANtHoT TONE in

•MR. DYNAMITE'

Sale contained in a certain mortgage given'

by George Clifford Wright, sometimes Known
i;. Clifford Wright and Emma O. Wright,

hi- wife in her own right, to Hay State Mort-

I

gage Corporation, a Massachusetts corpora-

I
tion. dat.il May SS, li(2'(. recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. lt.~>k .*>:bi(t. Page

\ 12. of which mortgage the undersigned i» the

present holder, under assignment recorded
with said PecL*. Hook 8488, Page 166, for

I

breach of the conditions of said mortgnge
, and for the purpose of foreclosing the »anie

will Ik- sold at Public Auction on July 22.

I
1941, at 9tS0 o'clock A.M. on the premises.

I all and singular the premises described in

i
said mortgage to wit :

|
Certain real estate situated in Winchester,

,
Middlesex County. Massachusetts, being shown

' as Lot ."> on plan entitled "Plan of Land,
Madison Avenue West. Winchester, Mass.,
July 1624, Parker Holbrook. Eng.*' recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds. Plan
Book SSA. Plan and bounded and des- !

ci ibod a.» follows:
NORTHEASTERLY by Madison Avenue

West. Sixty-four iK-|i feet:

NORTHWESTERLY by Lot >; ss shown on
said plan. One Hundred Twenty and l»2 100
i 12(1.02 ' feet

:

SOUTHWESTERLY by lands now or for-

merly of Akins & Hurke. One Hundred Two
i lu2i fi et : and
SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot 4 as show n on

said plan. One Hundred Fifty and 4T,100
iir.n.4i» feet.

Containing 10. v '- square fi-ot of land.

Tor my title see deed to me from Carl

Larson, dated May «. 1M9, duly recorded with

Middlesex South District Deeds, on May II,

1929.
The premises sre conveyed subject to re-

strictions of record, so far us now in force

and applicable.
And for the consideration aforesaid the

said grantor grants unto the grantee herein

ns additional security hereunder all the usual

landlord's fixtures, including laundry, kitchen

and ga> stoves, gas and electric fixtures,

screens and screen doors, window shades,

outside window*, storm doors and awnings,
if any. now or hereafter on or belonging to

-aid premises.
TERMS OP SALE:
•Said premises will be sold subject to any

and all unpaid taxes and assessments, tax
salts and tax titles, if any there are. FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS I $600.) in ra^h will

be required to be paid by the purcha.-ei at

the time and place of "sale, ami the balance
in cash in ten day< at the ortice of Curtis H.

Waterman, lioi Pemb. rton Building. Boston.
Massachusetts.
Other terms to be announced at the sale.

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY OK AMLR1CA

Assignee and present holder of said Mortgage
By Curtis H. Waterman. Attorney

faquirs at:
Street and Co . Inc.
:!(• Federal Street
Boston, Mass. jeJT-3t

Mowbray as the players will Is- the second
feature on the bill starting today.

I NIVERSITY T I[EATR E

Friday and Saturday, I Wanted Wings.
2:25. 6:46, 9:16i A Shot in the Dark, 1 ::i0,

4:45, 8:16.
Sunday. Monday. Tui-sday. Tight Shoes.

3:25. 6:40. 9:66; Washington Melodrama.
1 :45. 5, t»:15.

Wednesday, Review Dav. Pygmalion. 3:05,

6:20, <>:45: The informer. 1:80, 4:40. H:l(>.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday. Great Ameri-
can Broadcast, 8:06, 6:10. »:25; Power Dive,

1 :46. 4 :55. **:05.

STONEHAM THEATRE

play GOLF at
Woburn Country Club

G8EEN FEES
,*>0c Mornings'— 18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons — 9 holes

(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

1 1 .00 Afternoons — Is Holes
Sunday and Holiday Mornings

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons SI .00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address V. J. ( rocker. :!2:5 Main
Street. Woburn. Phone Woburn 03:14.

CLUB IS AVAILABLE for DANCES, PARTIES or WEDDINGS
ap4-tf

Friday and Saturday. Devil and Miss Jones.
2 :u5. H :2Q , Wa.-hingti.ri Melodrama, 3:35. 7,

9 :50.

Sunday. Penny Serenade. :i :06. 6:10. 9:04 ;

San Francisco Docks. 2. 6:04 s:0H.

Monday and Tuesday. I ,v Serenade.
8:11, s:26: San Francisco Docks. 2. 7. 10:30.

Wednesday and Thwreday. Captain Fury,
3:30. f> :80 : Let'» Make Music. 2:06, 7, 10.

Fridav and Saturday. Nice Girl, 3:»t>, * :23 :

Mr. Dynamite. 2:05, 7, 9:58

Wom |{\ STRAND THEATRE

Todav. Meet John Doe. 3:09. S :15 : Strange
Alibi. 2. 7:45.

Saturday. Meet John Doe. 2, 5:23. *:47;
Strange Alibi. 4:15, 7:41.
Sunday. Great American Ilmadcast. 3:23, '

6:22. 9:15; Ride on Vauuero, 2:10. 5:09, 8 COS,

Honday. t«reat American Broadcast, 3:23.

6:22; Ride on Vauuero. 2:10. 7. 9:54.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Flame of New-

Orleans. 3:14. 7, 9:22; Double Date. 2:07.
8:25.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Friilay and Saturday. Men of Roys Town.
3. 9.

Sunday. Penny Serenade. 4, 9.

Monday and Tu»s-day. Penny Serenade, 3. 9.

Wednesday and Thursday. Trial of Mary
Dugan. 3:30. 9:30; They Met in Argentina,
2:09. S»:U9.

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Wilson The Stationers
Star Building

RACKETS
and

EQUIPMENT

Now through Saturday. The Wagons Roll

at Night. 3:54. 0:14: Play Girl. 2:12, 6:33.

9 :48.

Sunday. Penny Serenade. 2, 5:32. 9 :04 :
j

The Great Mr. Nohodr. 4 :u2. 7 :34.

M.tiday. Tue-day and Wednesday. Penny 1

Serenade. 3:32. 7:52; The Great Mi. N\>bvxiy, I

2:11. 6:30. 10:02. I

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Knockout,
8:16, 6 :to. 9:S0: The Devil ai,d Mix Jones. .

3:38, s:Oo.

WRIGHT & DIISO*

BALLS - 45c Each

CHAMPIONSHIP 45c

3 for $1.25

MATCH POINT 25c each

RACKETS RESTRUNG
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THREE IN WINCHESTER
First, 220 Forest Street. 1 Roomer with fireplace, tile bath,

air conditioned with oil burner. Insulated. Well built, very large

level lot for garden. Hotlom price |8ti00. Inspct it.

Second, 11 S'nwell Rood. 7 room Colonial with tile bath-,

air conditioned with oil burner, insulated, 10.000 feet. Living room

and ma.ster chamber and garage an Vl.rv large. We have been ask-

ing .No use to oner DUOW .-jKUOO. but the highest offer above

that figure takes it. What a bu;, ! Front door is open everyday.

Look it over.
Third. I Churchill Road (off L".o Forest Street) rteanng com-

pletion. 5 rooms on one floor, very light srame room and chance f'T

finished story above if desired. Every modern touch. $t)700.

PHONE WIN. 2451 EVENINGS ONLY

HE GUARDED HIS HOME WITH A HEFTY CLUB
When it was necessary for the cave man to protect his family

and possessions, he depended on his strength and his hefty dub.

We are equipped to give you an intelligent analysis of your Bur-

WalterH. Wilcox -In c.

Insurance '^L,

Tanners Hank Buildup WINCHESTER 1860 WOBURN 0333-0334

FOR SALE
Beautiful colonial house on the West Side. 8 rooms.

2 baths, oil heat. 2 car garage, in A I condition. Secluded

yard.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
S3 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2573

1911

WINCHESTER
'NEW COLONIAL'

Attractive 6 room house with air conditioning. Tiled

bath, lavatory. Garage. Over 10,000 ft. of land.

PRICE $7800.

FESSENDEN
COMMON IFF WIN. 0981 - 219:> — EVES. 2711

$5800.
Six room single. Renovated throughout. Oil-steam heat, sun

room. Garage. Good grounds.

$6500
I^arge new five room bungalow. Garage.

ATTRACTIVE BUILDING LOTS. WEST SI0E

Edward T. Harrington
7 COMMON STREET
\\ INCH ESTER 0502

Company
RFSIDEM E

WIN< HESTER 272".

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARA6HAPHS

Guild of this

football, track
driving a new

sedan-coupe,
•nbach Motors,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable

service, contract protection. Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.

1019. d27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Low. Ml R. Smith en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bond
of New York, former Windiest r

residents at their summer home at

Sharon, N. H., over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens and son

Jackie, are guests at the Mt. Wash-
ington Hotel. Bretton Woods, N. II.,

for several weeks.

Choose your painter as you would

your doctor. Carl Larson can »re-

scrilw- for your painting-decorating.

Tel. Win. 1690. myl7tf

W. A. Thompson was Winchester s

representative in (he Pine Brook

Valley Country Club's annual two-
;

san

• lay M. V,. A. open golf tournament
holiday.

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1673. je28-tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Badger of

Prospect street) went down to Oyster
Harbors last week for the golf match-
es there. Mr. Badger, a former pres-

ident of the Massachusetts Golf As-

sociation, follows as many of the

matches as possible.

For Spencer service call Irene 1).

Sittinger, 25 Lakeview road, Win.
1">7">. All styles of foundation. Fit-

tings at your own home. jyll-25
Dr. ami Mrs. Everett Tisdale of 15

Jefferson road, were recent guests
a; the Beekman Tower Hotel in New-
York City.
John G. Carlson of M. V. Parkway

who is fourth officer on the "Arkan-
of the American-Hawaiian Line,

visited his parents, Mr. and Mis.

Francis O. P. Carlson in Marion over

hester* Unitarian Church j
the last week-end while the ship was

,t' $2000.00 in ln Boston

W. M. trait

; matui-

no lire-

present
largest

ide none

The Winchester
as been left the sum
trust by the late Edgar
of Fells road.

it is reported by firework

Jacturers that there will l>e

works next July 4th if the

war continues. One of the

manufacturers of fireworks m
this year as their entire capacity was
taken up with war orders. Some fire-

crackers came through from China
but they cos; double what they did

h year ago.

The state convention of the Ameri-
can Legion is to be held this year in

Fall River. The Winchester delega-

tion lias so far been unable to locate

suitable quarters in that city.

Many people have wondered how the

beautiful white pond lilies appeared
recently in the mill pond. It is re-

ported that Selectman Marshall W,
Symines placed them there. He is

said t.i have got them in Winter Pond
While fishing. He disclaims all know-
ledge of the yellow, or cow lilii s

which have been there for some
years.

Mrs. A. T. Smith has returned to

3ber home on the Parkway after

spending the past seven Vnonths at

The Homestead in Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fiske Collins

of Harrington road, were guests *at

tx house party given by Mr. and Mrs.
John C Lemmon at their place in

W'olfeboro. N. 11.. over the holiday
week-end.

Mi. and Mis. John Cooke of Syl-

vester avenue are the parents of a

The cleansing of Palm Beach -uits
and material by Fitzgerald Cleansers
is recommended by the manufacturer,
the Goodall Company. Til. Win. 2350.

j.v4tf

Mr. Robert F. "Bob
town, well known in

and curling circles, is

Pontiac "stream -liner

purchased from Fuck
local dealers.
Taxi? Tel. Win. Mil. Lonjt or

short trips. Weddings, etc. Wm. A.
Aver. Domestic help supplied. 74 Syl-
vester avenue. eow

Mrs. Edward McKenzie of Heming-
way street is enjoying a vacation at
Third Cliff, Seituate.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin F. Barnes
spent last week with their son War-
ren at their summer place at Che-
beague Island. Me.
Postmaster Vincent C. Ambrose and

Clerk John F. Maguire checked out
of the locol Postoffice Wednesday for
their annual vacations.

Miss Cynthia Faraway of the Pub-
lic Library staff and Miss Elizabeth
Adriance are vacationing at Nantuck-
et.

K. Robert Coon of 12 Brooks street
is working for the summer at the
Crooked Pond poultry farm at Fast
Falmouth.

Mr. ainl Mrs. George Cooper and I

daughter, Miss Betty Cooper of Ox-

I

have lu-

sts at tl

listed this week
Oyster Harbors

daughter, born July 7 at the Law-
rence Memoral Hospital in Medford
Mrs. Cooke is the former
Reddy and the maternal grandpar-
ents an- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Reddy
of this town.

Charles F. Kitchin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald W. Kitchin of Winthrop
.street, is spending the summer at

Camp Sam- set in Laconia. N. H..

whire he is a councillor, in charge of

riflery and sailing. For the past two
i*ea>ens he taught a re lit ry at the Y.

M. C. A. camp in Halifax on Cane
Cod. He is a senior at Harvard and
this past year was on
rifle squad.
Join F. "Jack" Honairhey

known member o
merit, is enjoying his annual va

; 'on.

The Star learns from the grapev
that Principal Wade L. Grindle

the Winchester High School hoo
a beaut ;tul tin

bass during a

Squam Lake.

ee am
recent

I one-half
fish in

While patroling through the center
I at 2:30 Tuesday morning Officer John
i F. HOgan of the Police Department
: discovered a heavy stream of water
' ~ ning from the bell of the sprinkler

system at the Winchester Laundry
plant on Converse place. Manager
Melvin Crosby was notified by Sergt.

1 Charles Harrold at Headquarters and
j

I the Fire Department was sent to In-

vestigate. No tire was found at the

|

plant.

Lieut, and Mrs. Joseph E. Flaherty
: of Falmouth were in town the first

of the week and paid a flying visit

to the Star Office where the Lieuten-

i ant got abreast of the latest horse-

;
<hoe results at Palmer street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell D. Mansfield

;
and their bullpup, Jack, are BOW oc-

cupying their new home at Hi Lake-
'

side street in Springfield, having re-

turned to that city from Lewiston,

Me., where for the past two years

Mr. Mansfield has been head coach of >

football and has. ball at P.ates. He
|

]
has accepted the position of head foot-

ball coach at Springfield College,

his alma mater, and will commence
, his new duties in the fall.

Mr. Antonio Maggio of 3 Spruce
'. street, while riding home from Bos-

ton Monday evening, had the misfor-

tune to lose his pocketbook, contain-

ing about $2o as well as personal pa-

pers. He notified the Police who
called the railroad, th.- train being

searched upon reaching its destina-

tion. The pocketbook, however, was
not found.

Miss Lucia McKenzie of Heming-

Evelvn wa
-v street with her brother-in-law

i and sis er, Mr. and Mrs. William Du-
: rant of Medford, spent the holiday

week-end touring the White Moun-
; tains.
1 Charles A. Hart, Jr. of 3 Fellsdale
; closj left last week to spend the sum-
; mir at Camp DeWitt in Wolfeboro,

N. H. Among other Winchester boys
1 at DeWitt are Alvin Litchfield, Jr.

and Dick Fenno.
Palmer Worthen, son of Mr. and

Mis. Joseph W. Worthen of Wedg:
mere avenue, was the winner of the

'. senior diving in the water meet

staged at the Corinthian Yacht Club

in Marblehead last week-end.

Miss Gertrude M. Lewis, supervisor

of elementary education in the Win-
chester schools, is among those par-

ticipating in the fifth annual conven-

:ion of principals of elementary

schools throughout the United States

being held this week and next at the

Harvard Summer School.

erveR
the cl

at Pa
Mis

Hall,

mat hi

serving since
i a life guard

the Harvard

D,

of

ed
pound
rip at

a

I

J

Uniforms in White, Pink,

Blue, Green, Black and Grey
Waitress Aprons With and Without Bibs

Collar and Cuff Sets for Uniforms

Ladies' Crepe and Percale Pajamas

We Now Have A Good Assortment of Light Weight Smocks

Peasant Aprons In A Variety of Bright Colors

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Closed Wednesday Afternoons During July and August

TEL. WIN. O.'TJ

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

ford street

among gut
Club.

Mr. Charles Elliott Ward, well
'

known watch-maker with F. IF But-
!

terworth on Common street, spent
j

the holiday week-end at Colebrook.
j

X. H.
Miss Harriet Russell of Horatie

|

Ford's underwent an operation for the
,

removal of her tonsils the first of
\

the week at the Winchester Hospital,
j

Conrad Larson, captain of Win- I

chester Sons of Legion Squadron is !

spending the summer as a mess boy
j

on an oil tanker.
Harry McGrath. Jr., was the only

|

Winchester golfer listed among those

competing in the :!7th annual Massa-
chusetts Amateur Golf Champion-
ship at Longmeadow Country Club.

! He put together a 4<"> and 44 in Tues-
1 dav'a qualifying round for a !)0.

|

Highway Department crews com-

j
menced on Tuesday tin- work of re-

building Hancock street. Superinten-

dent of Streets Parker Holbrook ex-

pects it will take about two weeks
to complete the job.

Alexander W. MacKenzie, Jr.. son

of Fireman and Mrs. A. W. Mac-
Kenzie of Washington street, left

this week for active duty with the

United States Navy at Newport.
"Sandy," a student at the University
of Maine, a member of the Naval

lb had been

ose ctf college iit

Inter Beach.
s Eva M. Palmer of Stetson
retired Winchester High School
niatics teacher, left town Tues-

day to spend two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Bertram A. Albro of Francis
circlo at their summer home in South
Royalton. Yt.

The Star was informed this week
that there are only 22 men at pres-

ent employed on WPA projects in

Winchester. This is a great reduction

from peak davg when considerably
more than 100 were so employed.
Those now on WPA are working on
sidewalk projects about town.

Mr. James Dillon, and his two
da tight -rs. of San Francisco, Calif..

Is in Winchester visiting his brother-

in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Fitzgerald of Shore road. Mr.

Dillon, an old railroad man. left here

about 36 vears ago and has not been

back until this visit. He found th

town considerably changed in his ab-

sence,
R v. Samuel Mathews of St. Jo-

seph's Seminary. Washington. D. C„
has been visiting his sister. Miss

Ruth Ma hews of Flm street.

Miss Helen Stinson. assistant town
clerk, is leaving Monday to spend
her vacation at Jaffrey. X. H.

"Billy" Sullivan of the Winchester
National Bank staff, Francis Rogei>
of Flm street, and Henry Murray m
Salem street are enjoying a ten day
automobile trio through the middle
west.

Mr. Frank Antinpas, proprietor of

the Splendid Lunch in the center, na.

his waitresses and cashier in cool

looking white frocks with red, white
and blue trimmings. Blue e:ms with
red and white trimmings add to the
patriotic motif.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Stevens in

of Bridge street are the narents of a
son, born Thursdav morning, July 10,

at the Winchest.-r Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Davidson
of Park avenue, and their daughter.
Mrs. Ruth Hilton, are leaving Mon-
day to <nend a week at Belfast. Me.
Uocn their return Mrs. Hilton will go
on to spend another week at Annis-
nuam.

• See and drive the new Chevro-
let. Phone Harry Bean for demon-
stration, Arlington 5410 - Winches-
ter 1310. mySO-tf i

Fred McCormack, who is stationed
at the Naval Hospital in Brooklyn.
X. Y.. as a pharmacist's mate, was in I

Winchester over the past week-end.
j

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCormack of Winchester
place. Fred recently was notified that
he had passed the Massachusetts
State examination for registration in

Pharmacy,
Miss Ekman will close her Millin- I

ery Store July 21 and reopen Aug. 18.

Clearance sale of hats.

John Twombly, who is a member
of Company 1?, .".2nd Signal Battalion,

j

has been transferred from Camp Sam
Houston in Texas to Camp Polk in

Louisiana.

Quite a little group of local sports-
men, including Charles L. Haggerty,
Sum KintOn, Jack Cassidy, Frank
Holland, Ronnie Day and Jerry M
Carron spent the holiday week-end
outboard motoring at Squam Lake.
The only "out" to the general good
time was the fact that the motor re-

fused lo s t-trt.

Mr. Charles A. Farrar of Myrtle
street, wire chief at the Winchester
Teh-phone Exchange, is enjoying Ilis

vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. jam 'S H. Dwinell, Jr.,

are at Freedom. X. H.

Street Department men commenced
on Wednesday to repair the leak ill

the dam at Converse Bridge on Main
street. The water will not be drawn
off because it is so low in the river

and this fact adds considerably Lo

tin- difficulty of the job.

Winchester is having the new saf< -

tv slogan "Watch While You Walk"
painted on its cross walks about town.

Mr. James S. Allen of 333 Highland
avenue, Brown 'iix, was one of the

regional agents that promoted this

year's record breaking contributi

of JI42.307.63 to the College Alumiii

Fund by graduates living in all parts

of the country.

Two Winchester boys. Jerry Shin-

nick, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Shin-

nick of Washington street, and Ken
Leghorn, son of Mr. ami Mrs. George
l eghorn of Wedgemere avenue, were
in Winchester over the last week-
end on furlough from the av'ifion

base at Montgomery, Ala. Thev re-

turned to duty Thursday morning.

IDA M. RICHARDSON POWERS

FREE

We will give you ABSOLUTELY FREE one BRECK
TREATMENT, any time at your convenience, after you
have had a permanent at our shop.

We do this to prove to you the value of this profes-

sional care of your hair and scalp during these trying

summer months.

This treatment is guaranteed to add life and luster

to your new permanent.

All permanents specially priced for July and August,

ranging from $4.50-$ 1 5.00 : end permanents $3.50-$9.50.

Test curls given on all permanents and satisfaction guar-

anteed.

Special instructions given to children on the proper

home care of permanents.

Closed Saturday Afternoons

Open Wednesdays during

July and August
540 MAIN ST • LOCATELLI BLDG

WHERE VOL W I I.I. FIND YOUR , WINCHESTER WOMEN GOLFING
FRIENDS \ l TEDESCO

R. Aldrich an
summer home in

Mrs. Ida M. Richardson Powers,
w idow of Clark M. Powers and a na-
tive of Winchester, died Tuesday.
July H. in the Massachusetts General
Hospital after a short illness.

Mis. Powers had been making her
home at oii Winter street in Medford
with her son. Ernest Powers. She was
the daughter of Moses P.. and Sarah
(Marsh) Richardson, was born Oct.

7. 1866 in Winchester and lived as ;i

girl in the Richardson homestead at
125 Forest street.

Following her graduation from
Winchester High Schixd and Bridge-

|
water Normal, she taught school.

; first in Winchester and later in Wal-
! tham and .Maiden. On Dec. 22. 1894,

;
she married Mr. Powers and after her

i marriage lived in Somerville and
;

Medford. Mr. Powers died several

I
years ago.

! Besides her son. Ernest, she leaves

i
a son, Forrest Powers of Quincy; a

I daughter. Mrs. Doris Harris of Fort
• Lauderdale, Fla., and a brother. H.
1

Barle Richardson of this town.
Funeral services were conducted

Thursday afternoon at the F. J. Gaf-
fey Memorial Home in Medford by
Mr. Harold Colby of Arlington. Inter-

ment was in the Richardson family
lot in Wildwood Cemetery.

W II. LI \M FR \N< IS WILSON

Funeral services for William Fran-
cis Wilson, a native of Winchester,
were held Saturday morning. July 5,

at 10 o'clock in the Kelley & Hawes
Chapel with Rev. Paul Harmon
Chapman, minister of the Unitarian
Church, officiating. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery.
Mr. Wilson died July 3 at a hos-

pita] in Brattleboro. Vt.. after a long
oeriod of poor health. He was bom
Nov. 1»5, 1SS4. in Winchester, the son
of Capt. iohn T., and Pleasantine
(Cushmanf Wilson. His father was
for many years commander of A. D.
Weld Post. G. A. R.. of this town and
his mother was one of the early
presidents of the Fortnightly Wom-
ans Club. He left Winchester about
30 years ago.

Until his health forced his retire-

ment he had been a farmer in Or-
ford. N. H. He leav< s a brother. Earl
B. Wilson of New York, and three
sisters. Mrs. Charles Ph\v<?s of Or-
ford, N. H.. Miss Jane Wilson of Con-
cord and Mrs. Fred Ham of New-
York.

Mr. and Mrs. T
summering at their
Bass River. Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mis. D. ('. Linscott of
Central street are spending three
weeks at Young's Hotel. York Beach.
Me.

Mrs. Nellie P. Simpson and family
are now at their summer home.
Shore Acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse S. Wilson have
opened their summer home at Kit-
ti ry Point, Me.

Mrs. Florence R. Stales is stopping
at The Curtis. Ocean 1'aik, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ober Pride have
joined the summer colony at Conomo
Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth

have also joined the vacationists at
Conomo Point.

Mrs. F. K. Wallburg has opened
her summer home in Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mai-Arthur
are spending the summer at Fern-
wood, Gloucester,

Mrs. Mary F. Williams and familv
<f Wedgemere avenue are at Fal-
mouth for the summer months.

Mrs. W. C. Hartwell is vacationing
at Valley Hotel. Hillsboro, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Freeman of
Lorena road are spending the sum-
mer at South Duxbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wadsworth of
Oxford street have joined the Win-
ch* ster colony summering at Dux-
bu ry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. LeRoyer have
opened their summer home at Con-
omo Point.

Miss Dorothy Armstrong of Green-
field, formerly of this town, is spend-
ing the summer at Friendshi-- Me.

Mrs. Jesse S. Wilson of Lakeview
road and hi r daughter. Miss Hope
Wilson, are at their summer home
at Kittery Point. Me. Mr. Wilson is

spending week-end with them and
will join them later for his vacation.

Mrs. Lee Ralph and daughter.
Miss Alice Ralph of Forest street

are spending the remainder of the
summer at Lake Thompson in Maine.

Several of Winchester's women
golfers have been playing in the an-
nual invitation women's four-ball
tournament at Tedesco this week.

In the qualifying round were Mr-.
Donald M. Belcher, former State
champ, playing with Mrs. F. H. Tarr
of Rockport; Mr-!. Charles Haigh,
playing with Mrs. Percy Anderson
of Meadowbrook; Mrs. Allan Kim-
ball, paired with Mrs. Harold Vose
of Tedesco and two all-Winchester

Farnsworth. Jr.
Homer and Mr-.
Mrs. A. C. Buf

d Mrs. Tarr were

teams, Mrs. Vince
and Mi<s Adelaidt
Philip Hi nrick am
furn.

Mr<. Belcher am
medalists with an 83, Mrs. Haigh and
Mrs. Anderson having an S(i and Mrs.
Kimball and Mrs. Vose, 91,

Mrs. R dehor and Mrs. Tarr elimin-
ated Mrs. Kimball and Mrs. Vose, 1

and 3, in the first round of the cham-
pionship flight competition, Mr-.
Farnsworth and Miss Homer also los-

ing ami 2 in the same round to Mrs.
.!< hn Nies and Miss Ruth Wilcox of
United Shoo. Mrs. Haigh and Mr-
Anderson survived the opening rounds
but were finally eliminated in th -

quate finals bv Mrs. Henri Prunaref
of Charles River and Mi<* Martha
Wiswall of Wellesley, 2 up. In the
same round of the first flight match-
es Mrs. Hendrick and Mrs. Buffum
were defeated. :! and 1. by Mrs. L. H
Leatherby and Mrs. George Smith of
Salem.

Mrs. Belcher and Mrs. Tarr moved
into the championship semi-finals by
winning Wednesday from Mrs. N -•

and Miss Wilcox, :! and 2. Mrs. Kim-
ball and Mrs. Vose beat Mrs. Farns-
worth and Miss Homer in the quar-
ter finals of the championship con-
solation, :i and 2. to enter the semi-
finals.

Mr. William J. Croughwell f

Rangely completed a flying business
trip Wednesday. He visited \r"W
York, Buffalo. Syracuse and Rich-
mond, Va., making the entire trip
by air.

Optometrist Optician
Charles P. Donahue O. D.

0-1 2 ;;{()_ i : :}0-.-,:.{0

II OURS
Tues., Fri., Evenings to S:.10

EYES EXAMINED PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

National Bank Building 13 Church Street

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road ToL Win. 0300

-m- r

Summer Draperies
For Camp and Cottage, we have a good stock of straight

and Ruffled Curtains, also Cottage Sets suitable for

Summer needs and moderately priced. Also many
inexpensive Cretonne in 36 and 50 inch widths.

Plenty of Playcloths for Women, Misses and Children.

Slack Suits, Sun Suits. Play Suits or Shorts and

Slacks.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 l-W 15 Mt. Vernon Strtet

» r
A irent for Cash's Wove.i Names
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First Seven Winche
Last Night'

Icr Name- In

. List

The unofficial list of the first seven

Winchester men drawn in last night's

lottery are given herewith. This is

unofficial, but so far as can be ascer-

tained is correct. The complete draw-
ing covering other names will not be

accurately known for several days.

S74 Hartlyn C. Horie, 3 Thorn-
ton road.

S96 Allen C. Belle*, 12 Winthrop
street.

S40 William A. Dolan, Ji>, 4 Hol-

lywood road.

S119 Paul J
ton street.

SI 1 Paul A
street

S75
street.

SI IT

Mt. Pit

This
wen
this li

actual
file.

Haggerty, 161 Swan-

Hayes, H8 Wendall

Dominic J. Buzzotta, 57 Oak

15Franklin T. Richardson,

>ant street.

> the order in which they

Irawn but of course the 7th on

ist might be the 14th card in

sequence when they go in the

KELLY \(.\IN K . C. DEPUTY

Mr. Dana J. Kelly of Mystic ave-

nue has been reappointed District

Deputy Grand Knight of the I4th|

District, including Maiden, Arlington,,

Ncwhuryport and Stoneham. by State

Deputy Walter G. Powers. His ap-
j

pointment was one of a number chosen

for their outstanding work in behalf

of the order.

Mr. Kelly is starting his third year
as district deputy. A past grant!

knight of Winchester Council, 210, he

has been for some years active in lo-
j

cal K. C. circles and is well known
j

in the order hereabouts. He is a prac-
j

tising attorney in Boston and former
Harvard football player, who, as a

schoolboy, captained and quarterback-
t?d that many believe was Winchester
High's best football team, the Mys-
tic Valley championship eleven o f

1922.
The new deputy of District 21,

which includes Winchester, is John W.
McDevitt of Maiden.

Lieut. Muriel Barnes of Raven scroft

road, recently graduated from the

Massachusetts Women's Civilian De-
fense School, was in uniform at the

second annual New England Confer-

ence on Tomorrow's Children in

Sanders Theatre. Cambridge, Wed-
nesday evening, when she acted as

ajde to Mrs. Charles Payne Zimmer-
man, mother of Prof. Carl C. Zim-

merman of the Department of So-

ciology at Harvard.
Professor Zimmerman, who makes

his home on Cliff street, was in

charge of and presided at the con-

ference, Mrs. Franklin Delano Roo-

sevelt, wife of the President, being

the principal speaker. The theatre J

was taxed to capacity, it being esti-

mated that 2000 were present.

Mrs. Zimmerman and Lieutenant

Barnes occupied reserved seats dur-

ing the conference program, but

were called to the platform just be- 1

fore the singing of the National

them, remaining there with

speakers during the singing. Li

Barnes, in uniform, stood at salute.

-\t the conclusion of the program

both Mrs. Zimmerman and Lieut.

Barnes were introduced to Mrs. Roo-

sevelt and found the First Lady :is

charming a person as she had been

an interesting speaker.

An-
trim

ut.

STRIKERS DESTROY WINCHES-
TER B \K ER'S W ARES

A baker's truck, owned by the
j

Swanton street bakery of this town
j

and driven by James Luongo of 10
|

Verplast avenue, was held up by five

men on Main street at Campbell

street in Woburn yesterday morning

|

and its contents strewn around the

street.
Luongo had narked the truck to

make a delivery of bread at a store

•when two automohiles pulled up on
Main street at Mann's court. Eive

men left the machines and converged
upon the truck, siezing its entire

contents, including 85 loaves of

bread, and scattering them upon the

street. Luongo offered BO resist-

ance.
The Swanton street bakery is not

involved in the strike, being like sev-

eral other small local plants, making
their own bread anil taking care of

their own deliveries.

The Woburn Police were notified of

the trouble and responded, but the

two automobiles involved had left

before their arrival. Numbers of

both machines were taken and given
j

to the Police.

SELECTM EN'S NOTES

Harold Costello. IS Border street

has been appointed a measurer of

leather.
Interesting books of poems by

English authors were received from
representatives of the publisher in

j

Bristol, England, There are several
j

references to Winchester, Eng., and
other points probably visited by our !

townspeople, These books will be

available at the library in a short

time.

SELECTIVE SERVICE NEWS

Two additional registration cards,

the result of the registration of July

1 of young men who registered out

of town, have been received by the

Local Selective Service Board, and

have been assigned Serial Numbers
as follows:

SI J 1 l.t>uis Erivst Y eager. 9 Ba-

con street, Winchester.

S122 John Adam Finger, Jr., 14

Mystic avenue, Winchester.

The complete list of the July 1

registration with their local Sequence
number and local Order number will

be available and posted on the Bulle-

tin Board of the Local Board as soon

as the official result of the draw-
ing in Washington is received. It is

presumed that questionnaires will go
out immediately that order numbers
are available to these July 1 regis-

trants, and that they will be classi-

fied as soon as possible.

The Local Board has received ad-

vice to the effect that no men are to

be inducted from this area during
the month of August, and that the

next quota to he filled by the Local
Board will be inducted in Septem-

Beneath a natural arch of trees

amid a setting of pure white holly-

hocks and white phlox in the garden
at 47 Mt. Vernon street, Arlington,
Miss Ena Lucille Burtt. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Burtt of

Winchester, became the bride of Mr.

Donald Sampson Stiff, eldest son at

Mr. and Mrs. Charles John Stiff of

Arlington on Friday July 11. The
marriage ceremony was performed by

the Rev. i'aul H. Chapman, pastor of

the Unitarian Church of Winchester.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a dress of

white embroidered organdy with a

shoulder veil of tulle caught back

with white satin ribbons and white

roses. Her old fashioned bouquet was
of white roses, w hite sweet peas and

j

babvs breath. Miss Ruth Gleason !

Wilde of Winchester, the maid of
|

honor wore pale blue organdy, while
j

Mrs Robert Merrv of Cambridge and I

Miss Barbara Wilde of Winchester,

bridesmaids wore similar dresses of
|

pink organdy all carrying old fash-
j

ioned bouquets of roses, sweet peas

with contrasting ribbons.

The ushers were Mr. John Medland

Stiff and Mr. Bernard Edmund Stiff,

brothers of the bridegroom. The

;

best man was Mr. Robert Merry of

I lambridge.
Mrs. William Burtt. the bride's

!

mother, wore a gown of delphinium
blue lace, with a white bat and a cor-

sage of pink roses while the bride-
,

groom's mother, Mrs. Charles J.
1

stiff wore printed blue and green 1

chiffon with a picture hat of dark i

blue trimmed with green velvet and
a corsage of sweet peas and red

roses. After the ceremony a recep
tion was held on the lawn.

MARTIN—BOOTHBY

SUMMER MM EXHIBIT
LIBR \m

\1 WOMEN'S CIYII. I \N
SCHOOL

DEFENSE

The Winchester Art Association's Mrs.
summer exhibit of pictures at the gal- of the
lery of the Public Library is given
this year by members of the Boston
Guild of Artists. It includes studies
in several media and though smaller
than some of its predecessors is qual-
itatively another good show. Work
by old favorites like Aldro Hibbard.
William- J. Kaula, John Enser, Her-
man Dudley Murphy, Nellie Littlehalc
Murphy and Marguerite Pearson is

shown with other interesting studies

by artists not so familiar here.

Very clean cut is "Briee's Farm"
bv Loring W. Coleman with its house
and weatherbeaten box-like barn in

T. Grafton Abbott, chairman
Winchester Civilian Defense

School for Women, announced this
week that the school will open here
about the middle of September at a
place to be announced. Each of the
local women's organizations is going
to be allowed to send two candidates
to the school for instruction.

Following is a list of women's or-
ganizations published so that Mrs.
Abbott and her committee can check
to .see if any group has been omitted.
Any women's group not listed is

urged to S3nd its full organization
name with the name of its president
to the Star Offic? so that the list

COMING EVENTS

Flower Mission. Tui*,lav*. Bring Flower*
to the Win.-h.-ster Station for the 9 o'clock
train for distribution in Roston

Auiru.it 6, W,,ln.-d,,j Trailer-' Day Wis-cluster stores closed all day

sharp relief against the sky. each set may be completed and brought up tn
J

on high land at either side of a nar- I date.
1 Individual letters will be

If yon are a Star >ub-criber
and ha\e a boy or girl going to
Camp. >our subscription en-
titles you to ha\e (heir name
or initials cast up on our lino-

type for stamping clothes and
linen. Simply apph at the Star
Office and you will receive this

die while you wait.

There is Winchester
marriage which too

Congregational ' 'hurch

interest in tin

{ place iji th

at Kennebunk-
port, Maine, Saturday, July 12. when
Miss Ruth Boothby, daughter of Mrs.

Everett S. Boothby of Kennebunkport,
became the bride of William Ladd
Martin, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Walter

of ( hm street. RtL. Martin
George William Mclnnes was the

officiating clergyman and the cere-

mony was followed by a reception at

the home of the bride's mother.
Miss Boothbv was given in nr\r-

riage by her brother, Everett James
Boothby, of Chevy Chase, Mil. She
Wore a gown of white chiffon With
a matching brimmed hat ami carried

row rutted country road with a lean-

ing mail box. dead tree and bit of

washing behind the house for home-
ly color.

John P. Benson contributes a fine

marine, showing a tall square rigger

breasting deep blue water under a

wind-swept, pink tinged sky.

Action abounds in "Broken Waters
'

by A. J. Shelton. showing greenish-

blue, white capped rollers dashing io

foam on jagged gray rocks under a

sky showing natches of blue between
heavy threatening clouds.

"Out on a Limb" by Arthur Spear
is a fanciful study of a young girl

Wearing a loose green gown, perched
on the limb of a tree with a large red

and blue bird like a parrot.

"The Break Up" by Aldro Hibbard
is a striking winter study, done in

white and green, showing a bit of

choppy water breaking into the open
between snow-clad banks under low-

licing evergreens. The feeling of cold

is successfully cantured by the artist

who is noted for the rugged strength

of his canvasses.
William J. Kaula's "New Ipswich

Hills" is one of those panoramic land-

scapes he paints so beautifully. Full

of warm natural color, lightened with
the yellows and oranges of changing
foliage, it sho\. s farm buildings set

in the middle foreground with blue

highlands in the distance under a sky

of fleecy clouds.

Strongly painted with sweeping
lines and fine perspective is "Late
Summer, N. H." by John F. Enser.

The dull greens of the rolling country

ami foliage with the deep, cleverly
of the highland and
hint strongly of the

sent

with
the
fullvarious organizations later

instructions. The list:

Winchester District Nursing Asso-
ciation.

An ti- tuberculosis League.
Family Welfare Society.
Florence Crittenton League.
Guild of the Infant Saviour.
Winchester Red Cross.
Volunteer Service Committee.
(Jirl Scouts.
Junior High School Associates.
Mothers' Association.
American Legion Auxiliary.
Fortnightly, Co-operation with War

Veterans.
Epiphany Church, Welfare Com-

mittee.
Catholic Daughters of America.
Emblem Club.
En Ka Society.

Fortnighty Club.
Junior Fortnightly Club.
Winton Club.
Winchester Christian Temperance

Union.
Women's Republican Club.
Order of the Eastern Star.
W i nchester Grange.

Going Away
for the
Summer?

Leave your Forwarding

Address at the Star Office.

Star Forwarded to your

Summer Home at No Extra

Cost.

w

Rebecca.
Auxiliary
Auxiliary
ars, Al

'

Winche

to Post '.'7. A. L.

to Veterans of Foreign
trjona Post,

ter College Club.

bei.
Information concerning the advis-

ability of volunteering for immediate
induction by the July 1 registrants
will he gladly given to the regis-
trants by the Local Board,

WILL OF FREDERICK W. BRIDGE
LISTS PUBLIC BEQUESTS

Local institutions will ultimately
divide more than $100,000 under pro-
visions of the will of Frederick W.
Bridge, late of l Wolcott road, who
died June 4.

The will, offered for probate last
Friday in Middlesex Court, names th"
testator's widow. Mrs. Alice Al.

1

Bridge as chief beneficiary. She is
t

bequeathed real estate and $30,000 in
!

cash, and is named as life beneficiary
j

of a $100,000 trust fund.
After her death 10,000 each will

go to th'' Florence Crittenton League ,

of Compassion, the Home for Aged]
People in Winchester. the Bridge)
Charitable Fund of Lexington, the

;

and the Morgan 1

$5,000 each will go
j

lie Good Samaritan,

;

ie League and the
i in Ashmont.

J

ts include $2000 :

a bouquet
baby's bre

her two ni

and Diana
Douglas

was best

of rhite bridal roses and
ath. She was attended by
ices, Margery Ann Howard
Howard.
Martin of Detroit. Mich.,

man for his brother, un^
were 1>. Hardwick Biglow

lightened gray
the leaden sky
coming fall.

"Lady with a

ite Pearson is

Guitar,
painted

Fn •k A. Stevensof Newtonv
and Harry Dingwell of Melrose ami
Burlen Malm of Worcester.

After a trip to Montreal, Quebec
and the Sagenau River. Mr. and Mrs.

Martin will make their home in Win-
chester.

SMITH HEADS R MLRO vD

by Marguer-
with a deft

touch. It shows a lady in a volumi-

nous lavender gown playing before a

window with a patch of

the floor, a high-lighted

carboy on the window s

grandfather clock in the

Ernest Major has an

pastel study of woman

sunlight on
rreen gla<«

•at and a

corner.
interesting

itanding in

CONFEREM E

Salvation Army
Memorial; while

the Hous ofto

the Animal
Home for Incurablt
Immediate b ique

each to the Society for the Preserva-
tion of New England Antiquities and
the Royal House Association of Med-
ford; and $1000 each to the Home for

Aged People in Winchester, the Win-

WINCHESTER GOLFER ELECTED
Chester Hospital ami the Winchester
Unitarian Society.

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown was elected

a member of the Women's National
Golf Association last week.

Ted Norton's Dab was second in

•he fish class racing last Saturday
at Annisquam.

Mr. J-hn W. Smith of Sheffield

road, vice president and general
manager of the Boston & Maine
Railroad ami general manager of

the Maine Centra] Railroad, has been
elected chairman of the eastern rail-

roads conference committee which
is now handling the request of em-
ployee organizations for wage in-

creases, He succeeds R. W. Brown,
who has been elected president of

the Lehigh Valley road.

( ROSSING TORN UP

Boston & Maine repair crews com-
menced work this morning upon the
crossing in the center which be-

cause of the heavy traffic passing
over it, needs constant attention.
New rails ami new ties are to be

laid the entire length of the crossing
with new ballast. The job will take
six or seven weeks according to the

railroad engineers who notified the
Police that traffic would be retarded
during that time.

the shadow before a blue and gold

drape, and a large study of flowers

shown against a striking golden hued

drape with several small pottery an.

mals.
Herman Dudley Murphy shows one

of his beautifullv painted flower stu-

dies and there is another by his de-

ceased wife.' Nellie l.ittlehal- Mur
phy, whose recent death lends a touch

of sadness to her study of iris in a

Ritz blue vase.

Other flower studies are those of

Elizabeth I'axton. painted with sew-

ing materials, the sheen of the spool-

ed silk being cleverly shown, and Hen-

ry 11. Brooks whose picture shows an

Winchester Smith Club.
Mt. Holyoke Club.

Dartmouth Wome n's Club.
Maple Leaf Fund.
British War Relief.

Winchester Guild, Episcopal Church
ami Women's Evening Branch.
Women's Guild.
Ladies' Friendly Society of the Uni-

tarian Church.
Women's Guild of the Baptist

Church.
Women's Guild of the Methodist

Church.
Massachusetts Catholic Women's

Guild.
M. C. Order of Foresters.
Sodality, St. Mary's and. Immacu-

late Conception Churches.
Mothers's Association, from each

School.

Bethany Society of Second Con-
gregational Church.
Women's Lo igc Sons of Italy in

America.

Ql VLIFIED BY DENTAL BOARD

arrangement in an
"Next Door" by

an arresting snow

aqua bowl.

Gertrude Fisk is

picture, broadly

done in blues and whites with touches

of yellow and lav ruler for character.

It shows a rambling gabled house

seen through the trunks and branches

of trees along a stonewall.

A Ballet Girl at the conclusion of

her dance bv Louis Kronberg, a fall

landscape bv Charles Cur, is Allen and

an interesting small study by an uni-

dentified artist, showing gulls flutter-

ing over brown rocks along shore un-

der a dull sky, complete a show that

is well worth seeing. It will remain

at the library through the summer
and is open to the public.

Dr. Clarence F. Harrington, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Harrington of

Stone avenue, was among the SI den-
tists qualified for nractico in Massa-
chusetts bv the State Dental Board
last Friday,

Dr. Harrington is married anil

makes his home in Medford. He
graduated in June from the Tufts

j

Dental School ami did his nre-dental
work at the Tufts College of Liberal

!

Arts, preparing at Winchester High
School. His wife, the former Bar-
bara Haley, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. I'aul "J. D. Haley of Medford.
is a graduate of the Faulkner Hos-
pital School of Nursing and the Har-
vard Graduate School of Physiothe-
rapy. They were married April 25

MRS. LAURA E. SOMES
I

i
Mrs. Laura E. Somes, wife of Da-

;

vid A. Somes and for nearlv 50 years
ja resident of Winchester, died sud-
!
denly Monday morning, July 14 at

j
her home. 41 Glen road. She 'was

!
ill only a few minutes, having been

|
stricken shortly after arising.

!
Mrs. Somes was born July 21. IS?!

in Gloucester. She was the daughter
of ( harles H. and Hannah (Swift)
Pew, and came of a prominent old
Gloucester family, her father having
headed one of the leading wholesale
fish houses of his day. operating his
own fleet of fishermen on the Banks.

After completing her preliminary
education in the Gloucester gram-
mar and high schools, she was grad-
uated from Lasell Seminarv in An-
burndale, and on Oct. 20. 1891, was
married, coming to Winchester the
next year. Until 1!)21 her home was
at 24 Cabot street. Since that time
she had lived at her late address. 41
(ilea road.

Mrs, Somea was of a retiring dis-
position. Her interests were center-
ed in her home and through the
years, her chief concern was always
the care and well being of her fami-
ly.

Besides her husband, she leaves a
daughter. Mrs. Fred C. Hersom of
this town; and four grandchildren.
Mrs. Richard H. Goodwin of Arling-
ton. Miss Judith Hersom. Frank S.

Hersom, both of Winchester; and
Miss Mary Glidden of Ossipee. N.
H. There i- also a great grand-
daughter, Miss Gail Goodwin of Ar-

j

lington.

i
Private funeral services were con-

ducted on Wednesday bv the Rev.
1

Paul Harmon ( haoman. minister of

• the Unitarian Church. Cremation
f followed the services.

ALUMINUM CAMPAIGN COM-
MITTEE APPOINTED

Harold S. Fuller, di

Civilian Defense annou
week the appointment of

Cook as Chairman of the

rector of
iced this

Porrest R.
Aluminum

of this year.

UNION < HI R< II SER\ 1* F.S

Aluminum Campaign

July 21st — July 30th

AMERICA NEEDS ALUMINUM

NOW
For DEFENSE EQUIPMENT

You can help by donating your old aluminum uten-

sils, broken fixture:, pans, hair curlers, combs, ant brush-

es, ice trays, toys, cutlery, etc.

Deposit your donations in the

PUBLIC ALUMINUM BIN

on Mt Vernon Street

opposite the Police Station or call Win. 1220 or Win.

1448 for truck service.

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE COMMITTEE

ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD
OPENED SI

SOI TH
MMER HOME A l-

ii VRPSW ELL

The old line Boston firm of E. R.

Badger & Son-. Coppersmiths, of
which Mr. E. B. Badger of Pros-
pect street is president, succeeding
his father. the late Daniel B.

Badger, is observing its one hundred-
th anniversary this year, having been
founded in 1841. In a recent statement
to the employee-; .Mr. Badger thanked
them for the part they had played in

the success of the firm and expressed
the firm's helief in their continued
confidence and good will.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest W. Orr. of

21 Winslow road have opened their

summer cottage at Ash Point. South

Harpswell. Me., for the remainder

of the season. Esther Orr. who has

been at Camn Menotomy in Mere-

dith. N. II.. has joined them. Wil-

liam Orr has been in Maine for three

weeks getting his boat "First Quar-

ter," in condition.

You are cordially invited to wor-
ship at the First Baptist Church on
Sunday. .Inly 20, at 10:45 a. m. Rev.

William Brattle Oliver will preach
and the male quartet of the church
will sing; Leon E. Leavitt and Leon-
ard O. Waters, tenors and C. Eliot

W ard and Charles P. Downer, bass-

es. Helen Palmer MacDonald will be
at the organ.
The preacher last Sunday was the

pastor, and the soloist was our well
known townsman. T. Parker Clarke.
The Union Services on July 27,

Aug. -i and 10 will be held at the
First Congregational ( hurch.

ATTENDING SONS OF ITALY
CONV ENTION

TRADERS' DAY AUG. 6

Traders' Day w
Winchester this ye

first Wednesday il

year's date is Wedn

II be observed in

ir as usual on the

n August. This
sday, Aug. 6. On

this date all

business hous
wives should
make
Store

thi

in sun

Winchester stores and
es will be closed. House-
remember the date and
purchases accordingly.

Mr. Carmine Frongillo is delegate
from Winchester Men's Lodge, and

|

Miss Jeannette darhino and Miss An- i

gtlina Provinzano are delegates from
;

the Winchester Women's Lodge to

the convention of the Order of Sons
of Italy in America, commencing this i

week-end at Broektc Man\ mem-

tunding towns will oh-
^ii,i >n th me

an

»f

inn

ATTENTION GIRL SCOUTS

The assistance of Girl Scouts is i

asked for the coming Aluminium
j

Drive for Defense.
Will all girls willing to help on

Thursday, July 24. and Tuesday, Ju-
ly 29 call Mrs. H. Y. .Nutter,' Win.
0447-R on Monday or Tuesday. July

TWIN DAUGHTERS FOR VIRGIN! \

(FLANDERS) FITZ

hers rf both lodge
attend.

At the conclusiot

Mr. Frongillo, who is an employee of
the local Health Department, is go-
ing on to enjoy a vacation at Hampton

Campaign in Winchester. Mr. Cook
is Director of the Materials Division

of the Defense organization and is

also manager of Filene's Winchester
store.

The other members of this com-
mittee are Ralph H. Monnell. Select-

man James A. Cullen, Mrs. Harrie

Y. Nutter, Mrs. Loring P. Nichols.

Chief William H. Rogers ami Comdr.
Richard M. Rush.
This national campaign for excess

household aluminum which starts

Monday. July 21 and ends July :{0

will be conducted actively in Win-
chester by the committee with the

co-operation of the Police Depart-
ment, boys and girls scouts and
many other irroups.

A public aluminum bin will be

erected on Mt. Vernon street onpo-
site the nolice station on the grounds
of the Recreation Center where citi-

zens may deposit their donations

during the period of the campaign.
If a nerson is unable to carry their

aluminum to this depository, a tele-

phone call to the police station. Win.
1220 or to Bonnell Motors. Win.
114* will bring a car to collect it.

The War Department has an-
nounced that aluminum donated bv
the public would go directly into

defense uses. So search your attics,

cellars, kitchens, and sheds for old
spare aluminum parts, utensils,

broken fixtures, hair brushes, combs
and curlers, vacuum cleaners, cut-
lery, ice trays, thermos bottle cov-

ers, toys, waffle iron grids, etc.

MISS REEVES ENG VGED TO
MR. SHEAN

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Fitz ~f
j

Skowhegan. Maine announce the birth

of twin daughters on July 14th at the

Phillips House. Grandparent honors I

are shared by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 1

F. Flanders of this town and Mrs.

Fit* of Stormtield Chatham.

\\ [NCHESTER K. OF
HONOR ROLL

ON

Emile Arnold Dover. .">1 Mountain
street, North Woburn, and Marion

j
Theresa Bowman, 128 Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ferguson of
the Parkway have recently moved to

Marblehead.

T\\ BILLS OUT SOON

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
Nichols received the warrant from
the Board of Assessors Tue«d»<- for

making out the real estate tax bills.

His office will mail the bills now
within a few days.

Winchester Council. 210, Knights
of Columbus, has been placed on the

national honor roll of the order for

the second successive year, havinir

increased its membership bv at least

10 per cent in the fiscal ytui Oil 1-

infr June 30. The Council has oros-

pered in every way during the
stewardship of Grant! Knight Thom-
as Travers and is looking forward
to further successes under the new
incumbent, George Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Everest
Reeves of 10 Robinson park an-
nounce the en^ajrement of their
daughter. Miss Helen Emma Reeves,
to Mr. David W. Shean, Jr., son of

Mr. anil Mrs. David W. Shean of
Arlington.

Miss Reeves was graduated from
Pine Manor Junior College and at-

tended the Katherine Gibbs School.

Mr. Shean attended Phillips Andov-
er Academv and was graduated from
Harvard with the class of 1938,
where he is a member of the Iroouois
and Varsity Clubs. He is an ensign
in the United States Naval Reserve.
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NOW .YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Your government offers you the opportunity at
sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings
Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment
necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

WINCHESTER BOY IN HARTFORD
HOSPITAL

No pro/it of any kind from the
sale of Defense Savings Bonds
goes to the Mutual Savings
Banks jvhich are once again
proud to serve the nation in time
of emergency.

*** *

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN
FUNERAL, DIRECTORS

SERVICE TO OVER-
COME UNUSUAL

('(iV'DITIONS

MRS. CARRIE G. WELLINGTON

Native of Winchester Died in

Bedford

Douglas Eduards Injured in Auto-
mobile Accident in Karl> Spring

Douglas Edwards, former well
known Winchester boy, now living in

Hartford, Connecticut, where he is

employed at the airplane plant of
Pratt & Whitney, is still in the Hart-
ford Hospital recovering from injur-

ies sustained in an automobile acci-

dent early in April.
Sherman Dodge of Vine street visit-

ed Edwards last week-end and re-

ports that the latter was injured
when an automobile in which he and
a friend were riding went off the
road and struck a tree with terrific

force. Increased acceleration was
caused by the driver's foot being jam-
med between the accelerator pedal
and a foot-rail as the car left the

road, and both occupant.-: were badly
injured, the car being demolished.

Edwards sustained a fractured
right arm and a bad leg fracture
above the knee as well as multiple
cuts and bruises. The leg fracture has
proved especially troublesome and it

is expected that it will be at least
another month before he can leave
the hospital.

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

Winchester Unit

FUNERAL RITES FOR GEORGE
ROBERT BLAKE

art* oftpn mlli-H to ri*n-

gervfee which require*
rntn nttentinn. A *vm-

pnthetir understanding f

extenuating eircumstance*
f.-nH- to nooth n particularly
Hc«>|> irrit'f uhirh may exist.
Sitrh sit uii i i,,fiN hav«. our
abiding rnnfidenro.

Mrs. Carrie G. Wellington, wid-
ow of Hannibal Wellington and a
native of Winchester, died Monday,
July 14, at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Bieren, ">2 Concord
road, Bedford.

Mrs. Wellington was the daughter
of Samuel and Almirah H. (Pierce)
Wt lis. She was born in Winches-
ter .Ian. 18, lXliH, received her edu-
cation in the Winchester schools and
made her home with her parents in

the west side hill district in the vi-

cinity nf High anil Ridge streets.

On Dec. 1KK7, she married
Hannibal Wellington, an Arlington
farmer, and later lived in Lexing-
ton where she was actively identi-
fied with the Eastern Star.

She leaves, besides Mrs. Bieren.
two daughters. Miss Evelyn M. Wel-
lington of Boston and Mis. Edward
F. Doherty of Woburn and five sons,
Everett of Lockport, N. V
E. of Brighton; Samuel W.
ry W., both of Lexington;
Moderator Harold I. W
Bed lord.

Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock on Wednesday at the Church
of Christ (Congregational) in Bed-
ford.

.: Charles
. and Hen-
and Town
lington of

Funeral services for George Robert
Blake of .'57 drove street, widely
known building superintendent who
died at his home July 12 after a long
illness, were held Sunday afternoon
at the Church of the Epiphany with
the rector, Rev. Dwight W. Hadley,
officiating.

Business associates, representatives

of the firm and employees of the Saw-
yer Construction Company of Boston,

of which Mr. Blake was general sup-

erintendent, attended the services, and
there were many beautiful floral trib-

utes, indicating the esteem in which
the deceased was held by his wide
circle of friends.

Bearers were Mayor William E.

Kane of Woburn, Michael J. Meagher.
William P. O'Connor and James T.

O'Connor, also of Woburn. ami John
H. Murphy and John H. Murphy, Jr.,

both of Winchester.-

Interment was in Wildwood Ceme-
tery where the committal prayers
were read by Mi'. Hadley.

Mr. Blake was 50 year-: old and a

native of Woburn. Educated at Wo-
burn High School and Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in New York, he

had been for :'.."> years identified with
the building trade in New England
as a building superintendent, many
large buildings in and around Bosto,i

as well as in other larger cities hav-

ing been erected under his supervision.

He was a member of the Winchester
Country Club and of the Boston En-
gineer's Club.

Mr. Blake had lived in Winchester
for 12 years, coming her? from Wo-
burn. He leaves his wife, the form >r

Henrietta B. O'Connor; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Richmond I''. Bostwick and
Miss Barbara P. Blake; and three
sons, G. Robert. Jr.. Paul G., and
Kenneth A. Blake, all of Winches', r ,

MRS. WOOD LEAVES TWO
DAUGHTERS RESIDING

HERB

DEPENDABILITY

j I
i t

MORE staple in value than the

coin of many realms, most

beautiful and best beloved of

all gems, the diamond is a true

emblem of dependability.

From the dawn of time it has

been Man's most cherished

possession!

We car be aepended upon to

conduct a ceremony cf dis-

tinction and good taste. Your

choice of appointments deter-

mines the cost.

MRS. SOPHIE TERESA FALLON

Mrs. Sophie Teresa Fallon, widow
of Franklin Fallon and for the past

20 years a resident of Winchester,
died Tuesday morning, July 15, at

her home, 144 Highland avenue, af-

ter a two months illness that fol-

lowed a long period of failing

health.

Mrs. Fallon was born in Brookline
Aug. S, 1856, daughter of Edward
and Josephine P. (Kegler) Kakas.
She was for many years a resident
of West Medford, much of her early

life being spent in that city where
she received her education in the

Medford schools.

After he! - marriage she was for
a time a resident of South Sudbury,
coming from that town to Winches-
ter about 20 years ago. She lived

for some years on Lloyd street, but
following the death of her husband
about 10 years ago, she had lived

at her late home on Highland av-

enuc,
Surviving are a sister, Miss Em-

ma C. Kakas of West Medford. and
a brother. Carl E. Kakas of Kittery,

Me.
Funeral services will be held thi?

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Church of the Epiphany with the
rector, Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, of-

ficiating. Interment will be in Oak
Grove Cemetery.

Mrs. Sus.ui Freeman Wood, widow
of William E. Wood and one of Ar-
lington's oldest residents, who died

on Wednesday, is survived by bwo
daughters living in Winchester: Mrs.

Dunbar 1''. Carpenter of Rangely and
Mrs. James Nowell of Stratford road.

Mrs. Wood died at her home, 25

Lombard road. Arlington, where ser-

vices will be conducted this Friday at

2.30 p. m. by the Rev. Dr. Grady D.

Feagan. pastor of the First Baptist

Church in that town.
She was horn in North Bridgton,

Maine, daughter of John Doane and
Elizabeth (Brown) Freeman, but had
lived most of her '.Ml years in Arling-

ton. She was a constant attendant

at the First Baptist Church during
the 60 years her husband was the or-

ganist there.
Survivors are five sons. John Free-

man Wood and Howard B. Wood of

Arlington. William Thoming Wood of

Hudson. N. Y . . Ellis Gray Wood i f

South Durbury, and Oliver Wiswall
Wood of Winthrop; two daughters.
Mrs. Dunbar F. Carpenter and Mrs.

Jam?* Nowell of this town; 13 grand-
children and 15 greatgrandchildren.

WINCHESTER HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

! !

I 2*

The Sandy Bay Historical Society

and Museum, Inf.. will hold its an-

nual silver tea from 3 to 5 o'clock on

Wednesday afternoon July 2:!. on the

lawn of Sir. and Mrs. Herman CI.

Halstead, 32 South street. Rockport.
Instead of admission tickets there

will be the usual silver collection.

Mis. Eleanor G. Forman of Dan-
vers will talk oh Bonnets.

Refreshments.
Should the weather not be clear

the event will be postponed. Inuuir-
ies to telephone Rockport 24'!4 will

be answered 10-12 o'clock of that
morning.

"Can you use me?" These words
opened the conversation Wednesday
of two women who had never seen
each other before. The speaker was
a new volunteer for British War Re-
bel, who. unconvoyed, uncompanion-
ed, unintroduoed, had marched un
on her own two feet to the central
work-room. There she soon saw how
the hours she could give each week
would fit in. and in a jiffy she had
met some of the quietly busy wom-
en at one of the tables and was at
work. Her coming had been sug
gested by a faithful ami valuable
worker who will no longer be resid-
ing in Winchester. She was filling
the place in the ranks which she
was compelled to leave.

Do you get heartsick at hearing
people voice the cynical doctrine
that human nature is (inescapably
selfish, and that you and others do
and think nothing that is not to your
own self interest, national, economic,
class or personal? As an antidote
and a restorative, try a workta*
visit to places like the central work-
room for British War Relief or the
Red Cross rooms.
Each case of warm garments sent

to Britain from our country now car-
ries these sentences.

This case is sent with the best
wishes of Americans to their friends
in Great Britain. May they receive
as much satisfaction in using these
Things as we have had in preparing
them.
The Winchester workers have a

three-fold satisfaction in what they
prepare, a woman's satisfaction at a
thing that is thrifty, complete and
pretty. This week's consignment
had excellent examples of saving
what might have been wasted. There
was the sweater which somehow got
itself knitted (once upon a time in

the pre-war days when one knit for
oneself, desultorily, just for pas-
time) with sleeves that did not match
in length, and which the discour-
aged knitter had just put away out
of her sight. It came out and went
to the central workroom. There a
brisk and skillful knitter corrected
the mistake and the sweater will be
off across the sea to its proper bus-
iness of keeping the shivers off

somebody's young shoulders. But it

won't go alone; it will go along with
a Winchester-made skirt that, har-
monious with its lovely blue, will
make a pretty and complete dress
tor some war-robbed British woman.
In the same way a brown used
sweater and two little bei«-e jersey
blouses were supplied with harmon-
izing skirts that, made them pretty
and complete costumes. Lengths of
wool too short for a dress are being
combined. But not haphazardly not
as for mere thrift. Carefully and
with good taste the scraps are be-
ing fashioned into pretty drcssms.
Always all that the Winchester unit
makes is done as for friends, for
folks just like ourselves, as indeed
We know they tire.

What seems one small woolen arti-
cle in your closet or bureau drawer
can come to complete and pretty
usefulness through British War Re-
lief. On W,ednesdays it will be re-
ceived at the Epiphany parish hall;
at all ether times by Mrs. Fred Cam-
eron, 47 Church street.

TWO ACCIDENTS SATURDAY

The first of two accidents report-
ed to the Police on last Saturday
took place at 11:15 in the forenoon
when a Chevrolet sedan, being driv-
en smith on Washington street by
Domenic Errico of .'!!* Loring avenue
was in collision at the intersection
of the Parkway with a Chevrolet
coach, being driven east on the
Parkway by Leslie Curtis of 36
Oneida road. Errico, who reported
the accident to the Police, stated
that both machine:
damaged and that h
were injured. Mrs
been treated by Hi
Three passengers

injuries Saturday night at 11 o'clock
when the Packard sedan in which
they were riding, driven by Richard
N. Beaton of 757 North avenue. Wil-
jnsburg, Pa., was in collision at the
intersection of Church and Fletcher
streets with a Ford sedan, driven
by William P.. Boyland of Chester-
ford avenue. Billerica. According to

Ford was heading
treet and the Pack-

ard, entering Church street from
Fletcher street.

Both cars were damaged and
Barbara Martin. 17, of 2 Green
street. Virginia McDermott, 1.".. of
52 Garfield avenue and Frederick H.
Gibson. 18, of .1 Cleveland avenue,
all of Woburn, and passengers j n
the Packard, complained of injuries
to their heads. Neither operator
wasi injured.

SONS OF ITALY INITIATE FIVE MEMAN—KELLEY

At a recent meeting of the Win-
chester Men's Lodge No. 1580 of the
Order Sons of Italy. Joseph Ciarcia.
J. Ficociello, Paul Lentine, M. Mar-
rone and Gaetano Mistretta. were
initiated into the Order. Venerable
John A. Volpe presided, and Dr. An-
gelo L. Maietta was the installing
officer. The ritual used was the one
Composed by Dr. Maietta. which in-
cluded his new theme song, both of
which were used for the first time
at this initiation.

The Outing Committee reported
at this meeting1 that the outing will

be held on Aug. 24 at Camp. Fells-
land, Amesbury. Bus tickets are
now available and members and
friends may contact members of
the committee for reservations. John
J. Juliano is chairman of the Out-
ing Comittee.

This year's convention of the Or-
der Sons of Italy in America will

open on Sunday, July 20, at Brock-
ton. At least 4(10 delegates from
the 131 lodges throughout the Com-
monwealth will be present, and the
Winchester Lodge No. l.'iSO will be

by Carmino Frongillo
•eLuca. Opi ning of the
will be conducted by

Joseph Gorrasi, of
War Memorial on
A large wreath is

to Comdr. John S.

of Brockton Post. A. L.. in

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Kelley of
Lochwao street announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary Chris-

tine, to Mr. John G. Nieman. son of

Mr. and Mrs. William Nieman of

Main street. Woburn, on July 'i. Mr.

and Mrs. Nieman will make their

home in Woburn.

JIST 12 MILES TO

FARNAN HOSPITAL
Public invitrd to visit during visit-

ing hour*, one muit LhU beautiful
pro at.' Hospital to appreciate the
comforts, both inside and out. special-

izing in the care of elderly ill people.
Katm reasonable. $10 and up. Call
Uillrrica. Sj» for appointment or writ*
for booklet. a27-tf

or

represented
and James
convention
Grand Venerable
Woburn, at the
West Elm street,

to be presented
Mara

of roe?
--

can

honor
hung
War
paid to departed members.

of deceased veterans, to be
in the memorial room of the
Memorial and tribute will be

Sixty three per cent of the $29,187,-

1

220 paid by the State government for
welfare relief in 1940 was contributed
by the Federal Government.

IMOURADtAJ}
11

.-r*i BUG Co-

were slightly
and his mother
Errico having
A. L. Mai<
com plain* of

tht

we:
Police the

t on Church

RUNAWAY CAR

PAINTING AT ROCKPORT

FRANCIS M. WILSON
LNCOKPOKATliD

FUNERAL SERVICE

2$ COLLEGE AVENUE
W. SOMERVTLLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

WANT TO MAKE THAT

R( K>M GLOW WITH

BEAUTY ?

Among those enrolled in Aldre T.
Hibbard's school of painting at

Rockport for the month of July are

the following from Winchester: Mrs.
Frederick W. Aseltine, Miss Mar-
garet Copeland, Mrs. Richard Har-
low, Mrs. Paul Howard. Mrs. John
L. Lobingier, Mrs. Marshall W.
Symmes. Miss Helen Redfern and
Mrs. Edward French and daughter.
Mary Louise.

Considerable damage was done to
shrubbery and tre s on the property
of Mr. Amos W. Shepard at 12 Fells
road Thursday morning when an auto-
mobile owned by an out-of-town party
rolled down the driveway at the home
of Mr. Ralph H. Bonnell at 10 Fells
road and onto the Shepard grounds.
The brakes had been set on the

car but somehow they became unlock-
ed and the machine coasted down the
grade and through the Shepard shrub-
bery, finally being stopped by running
into a tree. Fortunately no one was
injured.

M APLE LEA P Fl Nl)

BREAKS REPORTED AT GROVE
STREET HOUSE

Special

:

smgie sheet )f paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

ier 50c at Wilson the Stationer. I

l&fc CAM8RI DGt ST - PHONE WIN llOX
' WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS "

The Police were notified last Sat-
urday morning that a quantity of
enamel and shellac, two paint brushes
and a carpenter's tool kit had been
stolen from a house in process of con-
struction at 41 Grove street.

The house had been twice entered,
according to information received by
the Police, access having been gained
once by forcing a cellar window, and
again by forcing a porch door.

A small but enthusiastic group of
the Winchester Committee of the Mu-

Fund meets Thursdays in tht

Unitarian Parish House for sewing,
and knitting. Visitors welcome. Come
early and enjoy these morning hours
In a. m.. spent for the great cause.
Mrs. Grey will be on hand to fur-

nish summer knitters with wool, or
you may telephone Win. 1047.

Mrs. Mariorie Rossure, executive-
secretary of the Mass. Maple Leaf
Fund, was the guest of the Winches-
ter Committee at its meeting yester-

day.

When the Family's Away
GET YOUR

BREAKFAST
at the

SPLENDID LUNCH
WINCHESTER CENTER

j>'4-tf

STAYSSlUNT

LASTSLONGER

BECAUSE IT'S THk£ ONLY

"AUTOMATIC" THAT FREEZES WITH

NO MOVING PARTS!

NO MOVING PARTS TO WEAR
I IN THE FREEZING SYSTEM

ft

PERMANENT SILENCE

CONTINUED LOW OPER-

ATING COST

i » MORE YEARS OF DE-

PENDABLE SERVICE

SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

Arlington Gas Light Co.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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Tt V.Z AND STONEHAM IN o-.'J TIE WINCHESTER (ilRLS SWIMMING
AT CANOBIE LAKE

Winchester Elks ami the Stoneham
Merchants battling- for first place ;n

the Easter:. Massachusetts Twi Leu-
jruf, played a 3-3 tie Tuesday evening
on Manchester Field, a real garrison
finish by the local nine making the

#ame one of the best of the season
from a spectator's point of view.

The game was a pitcher's battle

between the youthful Peter Provin-
zano of Winchester and the bluc-

Jowled Mike Bnono of Stoneham, and
for five frames the latter had a shade
the better of the going. It wasn't un-
til the 6th that Winchester was able

to get a hit off the fork-handed offer-

ings of the sturdy Buono who seemed
destined for a shutout if not a no-
hitter.

Meanwhile Provinzano had been
the victim of some very sour support
which had enabled the Merchants ;o

hanc up three unearned tallies when
ordinarily good ball would easily have
held them scoreless. In the face of
Buono's effective hurling those thr.. •

runs loomed pretty big as the game
wore along.
To Peter's credit be it said. he

never faltered. Errors behind him only
made him pitch the harder and when
his umps missed what looked like a
good one he simply kept his head and
bore down.

Bnono didn't keep his temper as
well and he can attribute the loss of
the game to this fact as much as to

any other. There is no question that
Umpire Gentile misses them now an I

then, but that is generally the rule
in sandlot ball and the pitcher who
can't retain his poise "irregardless"
is at a disadvantage.

Stoneham put over its first counter
in the second when Tmesdale got a
life as Cosa juggled and finally drop-
ped Rod MacDonnell's low peg on n
routine hopper, the runner going a!!

the way around when Chase's hot-
shot to center went between Len Ri-
ley's legs. An error by Sam Provin-
zano, some loose throwing, Joe Din-
een's bobble on a double play hall and
a costly muff in the sun in left field

by "Albie" MacDonnell accounted for

the other Stoneham tallies in the 4th.

From then in Peter was master of thr-

situation, setting down the visitors

in one-two-three order in the 7th.

Hurley threw out Pet?r to start the
Winchester 6th. Rod MacDonnell
drew a pass and brother Albie slapped
one a mile-a-minute to right whi'-h

the veteran "Jigger" Kingsley mis-
judged and finally muffed. Coss walk-
ed to fill the sacks.

Lennie Riley drove a (dean single

to center, bringing in the MacDon-
nells. Coss holding up a second. Peck-
ham mussed up S. Provinzano's mean
little hopper at third and the sacks
were loaded again.

Buster Kendrick was sent in to

hat for Joe Dineen and hit a slow
bounder to Hurley, who strangely
enough threw to first Coss scoring the

tieing run. Joe McKee hoisted to D.
Peck ham.
The Elks tried hard in their 7th.

Murphy fanned, but Pete Provinzano
dropped a single in left, Rod MacDon-
nell popped up to Chase, but Albie
MacDonnell singled past first and
Provinzano reached third. "Slick"
Coss worked the count to three and
two and then hit a towering fly that
Hurley gobbled up to end the gamp.

In the Stoneham 4th with two on
Kingsley laid down what looked like

a safe hunt, but Umpire Gentile ruled

the hall had hit him in fair territory

and called him out, refusing to per-

mit the runners to advance. Buono
was then thrown out by Peter Provin-

zano at first on a very close play,

the Stoneham boys registering ex-

treme disgust on both decisions. Th"
Bummarv,

WINCHESTER ELKS
nh Ml pr> n

R. MacDonnell, 3b 3 0 1 3

A. IfacDonnell, If. 2b .... 4 t l n

Coss. lb 2 0 7 0

Riley, cf 4 1 I 1

S. Provinznno. ss 3 0 I 1

Pirn-en. 2b I 0 2 1

Connors. If n 0 n I

McKee. rf 3 fl 0 0
TVT«w>. c 1 0 5 0

Murphy, c 2 0 1 rt

P. Provititeno, i> 2 1 0 2

•Kendrick 1 0 0 0

Totals 26 3 21 S

STONEH \M
nil bh po n

Hurley. »s 4 2 4 3

r. lVrkham. ah 3 1 0 1

Thompson, lb 3 6 5 0

Truei-du!.'. cf 3 0 1 n

Chase. 2b 2 1 2 0

Rich, c 3 n 7 n

P. Peckham. If 3 n 2 0

Avery, rf ^ 1 S 0 0

Klnsnley, rf 2 o a n

Buono, p 3 0 0 2

Tot»b> 27 4 21 6

•Hatted foe Dineen in tith.

InninKR 1 2 3 4 5 S 7

Winch.-ster 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 -3

Stoneham 0 1 0 2 11 0 0—3
Kun< K. MacDonnell, A. MacDonnell,

<"f*s. Th»tn|i-"n. Tru^.lalr 2. Errors—A.
Macl'.mnell. Dineen. Coss. S. Provinzano 2.

P. I\vkh»m. Kinifsley. Runs bait.sl in

Riley 2. Kendrick, Chaae. Sacrifices P.

Peckham. Double play* R. MacDonnell to

Dineen. Bases on balls by Huono Strike

out* li> Proviniano by Buono 7. Hit by

pitcher by I'rvvinaann. ChMe. Passed ba!l-

—PeT««i. Umpire* Centilc and llraham.

Helen Carroll. Joan Moffette and
Edith Dover are Winchester girls

entered in the Boston Swimming As-
sociation's annual swimming meet in

the 45 meter, six-lane pool at Cano-
bie Lake tonight. The pick of the

swimmers from Olneyville, Whititis-

ville and Worcester, as well as from
out-of-state, will compete so the 1 >-

cal girls will have their work cut

out for them. All three will wear th"

colors of the Boston Swimming As-
sociation.

Helen Carroll is the Winchester en-
trant most likely to place. She is

entered in both the New England
si nior 100 freestyle and the junior

National 220. Joan Moffette will swim
the senior 100 and Edith Dover, the

class B 60. Junie Moffette, Joan's

younger sister, has wisely decided be-

cause of her 12 years and the class of

the competition to stay out of the

meet.

[MM ICULATES WON FROM
ST. JOE

The Immaculate Conception team
won an important CYO league
game from St. Joseph's of Medford
Tuesday night on Leonard Field, 2-1.

with "CoopTe" (ionsalves holding the

visitors to single hit to remain un-
beaten for the season.

The Immaculates had to win Tues-
day night's game to stay in the cham-
pionship running a< they were ties

with St. Joseph's before the contest.

Both teams played errorless ball.

Following is the summary:

IMMACULATES
ah bh po a

K. Burke. 2h 3 2 1 0

n. MacDonald, e I l 4 o

J. Duran. SB 3 1 1 0

F. Burke, «, 2 1 2 0

T. Connors, cf 2 0 6 0

P. Carvey, lb 3 1 1 0

G. O'Donnell. rf 3 0 1 0

Consalves. p 2 1 2 0

J. O'Donnell. If 2 1 2 0

Total* 24 8 20 0

MEDFORD
ab bh po a

Murphy. If 4 0 0 0
Mr Isaac, rf 2 0 0 0

Carer. 3h 2 0 1 0

Dunnan. Ih 3 1 6 0
OTonnell. c 3 13 0
Pattorelli. ss 3 0 0 0

Hushes, 2b 3 1 2 o
I-andon. cf 3 1 0 0

Collon. p 3 1 0 0

Totals 26 9 12 0

Innimrs 1 2 8 4 5 8 7
ImmnculatiK ') 0 O 1 ') 0 1—8
Medford 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Runs .1. Duran, .1. O'Donnell, Hughes.
Three-base hit W. Lawless. Struck out
by GonSalves 3. by Collon 2. Base on balls

c ff Consalves 2. off Collon 6. t'mpire*

—

Valrour and Thome.

El.hS SET BACK MAI.DEN

EI.KS TOOK I.YN'NFIELD

Bob Farrell Pitched T»o-Hitter

"Robbie" Farrtll was away too go^d
for Lynnfield at Leonard Field Wed.
evening and the Elks won this Eastern
Massachusetts Twi League ballgame,
7-1. The little right-hander mixeit a

sharp curve with " nice fast ball and
got two of the visitors on strikes

while issuing but a single free ticket

to the veteran. Haskell, who really-

looked that ball over.

Actually "Robbie" could have taken
things much easier. The visitors were
no hitters and time and again went
after balls they couldn't even reacii,

let alone hit safely. In the field Lynn-
field failed to impress, fielding erra-

tically and throwing very poorly.
The one run scored off Farrell came

in the second when Swanson tagged
i fast ball and drove it far over Con-
nors' head in right field. He went all

the way round, but the hit was not a
legitimate homer run. the Elks relay

in being very slow and even more slop-

py-
Some solid hitting by Rod MacDon-

nell and Sammie Provinzano, mixed
with errors by the opposition, ac-

counted for the Winchester runs. Sam-
mie clearing the left field fence with
a homer in the 5th, scoring Slicker
Coss ahead of him.
Following is the summary.

WINCHESTER ELKS
ab bh po a

ft. MacDonnell. 3b 4 2 l 0
A. MacDonnell, If 3 l i o
Kendrick. If [ 0 0 0
Coss. lb 3 I 7 0
Kiley, cf 4 0 0 0
S. Provinzano. 2b 3 2 0 3
Dineen, 2 i a i i

Connors, rf 3 0 0 0
Murphy, c 2 1 11 0
Farrell, p I 1 0 1

Totals 25 S 21 5

LYNNFIELD
ab bh po a

R. Anderson, ss 3 0 3 2
Moore, cf. p 3 0 0 1

Kirk, 2b 3 1 0 1

Melanson, c 3 0 2 0
Swanson. 3b 3 1 I 0
Haskell. If 2 0 4 0
Haladay. p. cf 2 0 2 2
N. Anderson, rf 3 0 0 0
Preston, lb 2 0 6 0

Total* 24 2 |8 6
Innintrs 118 4 6 6 7

Winchester 0 3 « 0 3 1 x- 7
Lynnfield 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1
Buns A. MacDonnell, Coss. Riley. S. Pro-

vinzano, Dineen, Murphy. Farrell, Swanson.
Errors R. Anderson, Moore, Swanson, S.
Provtnsano, Murphy. Two-baae hits S. Pro-
vinzano. A. MacDonnell. Home runs S.
Provinxano, Swanson. Stolen bases R.
MacDonnell. Sacrifices Farrell. Haladay

.

Double plays Haladay to R. Anderson. Base
on balls by Farrell. by Haladay .'. by Moore
3. Struck out by Farrell II, by Haladay.
Winning pitcher Farrell. Lining pitcher
Haladay. (Jmoire Gentile.

HORSESHOE MATCHES END IN
DISPUTE

The regular matches of the Palmer
Beach Horseshoe Association,- hotly

: contested for the most part, ended in

a dispute last week-end wnen certain
of the members refus.-d to entertain
the contention advanced by "Wild
Willie" McLaughlin that he and his

;

partner, "Shermie" Dodge, were
i champs for the meeting.

Willie's claim to titular honors
; rested unon the ground that he and
! "Sherm" had won from Roland Prid-

ham ami Boh "Rodney" Walsh, who
I in turn had won two straight from
> the Association's secretary and S.

,
"Willoughby" Mobbs. Mobbs and the

(

scrivener had previously won thr~e

, straight matches with the loss of but
a single gan.e, and returned after

j
their straight game loss to the Prid-

i

ham-Walsh team to defeat MeLaugh-

I

lin and Dodge in a one-game match at

the end of the session. They attribut-

!
ed their single defeat to an unfor-

|
tunate rest period which they foolish-

|

ly elected to take while "Willie" and
: "Sherm" played Roland and "Rodney"
! for the privilege of taking them jn.

Roland and "Rodney" won that one
and also the next two games from

j
Mobbs and the secretary, Mr. Pridham

! contributing during that particular

stretch of play the most torrid pitch-

ing of the entire meeting. The ab-

sent president, Mr. Teele, would have
gloried in his ringers.

The games won and lost summary
read at the end of play: Mobbs and
the Sec, 7 won, 3 lost; Pridham and

!
Walsh, ."i won, 5 lost; Mclaughlin
and Dodge, won •''., lost 5. Still Mclau-
ghlin was adamanet. He and Dodge
had boat the team that beat the

champs. Hence they were the champs.
Nothin' else but! Anyone could see

that!

In the absence of President Teele,

still antiquing in Provincetown, the

Secretary was th ? ranking officer at

,
the meeting, the Association having

NO treasurer. He ruled against Mc-

Laughlin, but, "Willie" would have

none of it, and has carried his appeal

to the president, whose ruling is be-

ing eagerly awaited.

OPEN SATURDAYS

CLOSED MONDAYS

in July. August
I N WINCHESTER

Layette SALE
COOL VALUES for

your new BABY

66c cotton shirts with 10' ; wool.
SALE 49c

50c cotton bands, 10' V wool.
S.M.E S8c, :l for $1

$1.36 cotton crib blankets, full crib
size. Pink. blue. SALE $1.

.79 GAUZE
DIAPERS

$1.59 Doz.
Filcne's famous
Crest Brand di-

apers in a sani-
tary cellophane
pack. •_>0"x40".

KNIT GOWNS
usually 75c - 59c
Cool, dainty-
knit cotton
gowns with
draw string at

wrists and bot-

tom.
' '11' -HH1.M

NO! NO! MACK!

ELKS WON | ROM STONEH \M

The Winchester Elks made it three
in three nights when they won thfir
Eastern Mass. Twi League game from
DeMolay of Maiden last Friday even-
ing on Manchester Field, 0-7.

"Hub" Thompson, Medford Hi::!i

bov who has had experience in the
Catholic League in that city, started
for Winchester and shoved enough
promise to warrant another try. He
anneared short of work and his fas!

one was not what it should have been
but he had a nice overhand curve
that enabled him to get five of the
Maiden boys on strikes. He is a right

hander.
Huster Kendrick, who had relieved

Cos* at first base, finished up, Tony
DeTeso taking over the first base pa-
trol. The summary:

WINCHESTER ELKS
nh bh po

|
R. MacDonnell, 3b 3 I 1 1

1 A. MacDonnell, If 4 2 0 0
i Cuss, lb 2 2 5 0
1 Kendrick, lb. p 1 n 1 n

I
Riley, cf 3 1 3 0

: Din.en. 2b 2 2 0 2
8vvn>ney. 2h 1 0 0 0
s. Provinaa.no, <» 3 | l 1

: Connon, rf o o o o

i
Farrell, rf 1 0 n 0
Murphy, c 3 0 fi 1

' Thompson, p 2 o l l

DeTeao, lb I o o o

Totals .26 10 18

MALDEN
nil bh po a

Richards, rf. p 4 I 1 o

,
Cumminga, *•* 3 l o 2
l*mh. 2h 2 O 1 1

Whitney, rf 3 l 2 o

McCuish, lb 2 o 2 0

Mercer, 3b 3 2 r, o

Sinrmont. If 2 0 0 0
HillMon. c 2 0 3 0
Moshnr. P. rf 2 1 1 0

! Veu. rf I 0 0 0

Tiiiih. Mercer, starm.int. Erron - A. Mar-
Totals 24 6 15 3

• Inninit* 1 2 3 4 5 6

Winchester Elks 7 2 n o o x—

9

Maiden S 0 0 1 S 0-7
Run* R. MacDonnell. C«~t 2, Riley. Din-

p.-n J. S. Proviniano, Connor*. Thompson,
Richards, Cumminga. Lamb, Whitney. Mr-
Donnell, Cumminga 2. TwoHbnae hits «

Whitney, Richards. Homo run MeVcer. Base
..ii balls <>if Thompson I, oB Masher 2. <>tr

Richards. Struck out by Thompson .">. by
Kendrick '-. by Richard* 4. Wild pitches

Thompson, Richard*. Hitby pitch.il ball -

Ii MacDonnell by Mosher. umpire- Flah-
erty.

COMMUNITY SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Beggt and Cobb won from the Sons

of Italy. 12-5, on Ginn Field Tuesday

evening.

A survey conducted in l'.):>8 indi-

cated that people in Massachusetts
will travel up to about 1"> miles for

daily recreation; from °"> to ">0 miles
for Sunday or holiday recreation;

from .">() to 100 miles for their week-
end recreation; and up to 200 miles
or more for their vacation recreation.

BRYANT * STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

An up-to-date coeducational school with 7t> \ear«"

experience. Secretarial, stenographic. Mechanical
V. iwanting. Business Administration, Junior Exec-

utive ( Men ), Intensive Course (College Graduate*)

.

Special course* and hour- arranged. Civil Service.

FALL TERM SEPT. 2
EVENING SCHOOL SEPT. 15

Previous commercial training not necessary. Build-

ing located opposite Public Garden, Experienced
Faculty. Student- advance according to ahilit >

.

application and training. Free Placemen! Bureau.
U rite for Fall or Evening Catalog.

L. O. WHITE, Principal
3UI Bo.vlttton St., Boflton

Ml poaaibU H«i< the »rhool

The Elks won an important East-
ern Massachusetts Twi League game
Monday evening when they set back
the Stoneham Merchants at Stoneham,
8-6, with Buster Kendrick going the
7 Inning route.

The teams were deadlocked going
into the final frame which Lennie
Riley opened with a homer, a w 11

hit ball. This was enough to win as
things turned out, but the locals put
over a couple more just to lock the
icebox door.
"Rusty" Donaghey, star backstop

on the old Millionaires now soldier-

ing with the Medical Corps at Camp
Edwards, \va< in Winchester on a
short leave and cauirht the ballgame,
irettinir himself three hits in four
times at bat and looking good behind
the bat. His old Millionaires mates
tickled to work again with "Rusty".
Folowing is the summary:

WINCHESTER ELKS
ah bh po a

R. Mat-Donnell. 3h 2 1 2 «

A. BtacDonnell, If » l l 0
Conn, lb 3 0 4 0
Riley, cf 4 1 2 0
Dineen, 2b 4 3 3 0
s. Provlnsano, »« 3 o 2 3
Connors, rf 1 0 0 0
D.Tpso. rf I 0 3 n

Dcinairhfy, c 4 3 4 1

Kendrick, p 3 1 0 2

Totals 29 10 21 6

STONEHAM
ab bh po a

Kingsley. ss 4 0 0 5

B. Peckham, 3b 4 2 l 0
Th.imiis.in. lb 3 2 6 <i

TniesdaJe, rf . 4 3 r» o
Rich, c 2 1 6 0

Hurley, 2b 4 2 4 1

1). Peckham, rf 4 0 I 0

Avery. If 4 1 2 0

Reafrsn. p 3 0 0 2

Totals 32 11 _ 21 «

Inniiitcs 1 2 3 4 -"i 6 T
Winchesu-r 1 103 0 0 3-8
Stoneham 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 5

Runs R MacDonnell, Riley, Dineen, De-
Tbso, Donaghey a. Kendrick, B. Peckham,
Th..myis.m l. Trues<iale, Avery. Krr..r» •

Kingsley, True-dale. Rich. Hurley. R. Mc-
Donnell, Connors. Thr.e-bnse hit B. P.fk-
h«m Home runs Riley, Trueadale. Stolen

bases A. MacDonnell, Trueadale, Sacrifices,

S. Provinzano. Double plays Kingsley to

Hurley to Thompson. Baas on balU by
Kendrick 2, by R.««an 7. Struck out by

Kendrick 3, by Reagan S, Wild pitches.

R.auan. Winning pitcher Kendrick. L'm-

pire Dulona.

WINCHESTER GOLF

The final round in the club cham-
pionship, with Charlie Baton winning
from "Stan" Ncill, 20 and !». featured

last week-end's golf at the Winchester

Country Club.
1). A. Wilcox and W. P. Hall had

a to lead the field in the four-ball

campetition. and in the four-ball, bet-

ter-ball with three-qmmer handicap,

Dr. J. J. CPNeil and W. R. McKeown
carded 65 to lead the field.

Following are the summaries:

CUJB CHAMPIONSHIP
( Final i

C. S. Eaton beat S. Y. NeUl, 10 and 9.

Our friend, Mack, of the Woburn
Daily Times has a reputation for ac-

curacy in sports coverage and few
hereabouts know their baseball (and
old Irish songs) better than that

same gentleman from Hemingway
street.

When, however, he hands alonir a

rep.-rt that your Star reporter is an
adept at pitching horseshoes and
"rated the beat in town" his nose for

news is losing its usual keenness.

Kither that or some one has sold him
a gdd brick, and that is a hard thintr

to do in any league, amateur, profes-

sional or hurley.
As a matter of fact and to keep

the record straight, your reporter is

right around the bottom of the Palm-
er Beach Association ranks in pitch-

ing skill. We will admit to feeling

r glow of pleasurable pride as we
read Mack's plug in his "kolyum,"
but the glow was quickly followed by
a tinge of s-adness. We just could-

n't get away with it, and if we tried,

we know blame well that "Willie"

McLaughlin, Stan Mobbs. Sherm
Dodge, Roland Pridham, A. E. But-
ters. Bob Walsh, LieUt, .1. E. Flaher-
ty and R. P. Teele. especially R. P.

Teele. wouldn't let us. Thev know
all too well the true index of our abil-

ity with the shoes!

usual 85c

CRIB SHEETS
59c

Cool cotton
crib sheet.:, ex-

tra fine quality.

Extra long
=izes (45"x77").

WINCHESTER WELL REPRE-
SENTED AT WESTPORT

SNIPE REG VITA

Don Simwnds Earn* Two Trophies
in Cedar Point Tune-up and

Distance Races

EI.KS POST AT GLOUCESTER

Winchester Elks lost an exhibition

game at Gloucester last Sunday. 1J-

6, having one of those days whe-n it

seemed impossible to do anything
right.

The locals left 2:? men stranded ow

I

the bases and this failure to hit in

I the pinches coupled with ineffective

pitching lost a game that on form,

the Elks might have won.
Bob Farrell started on the mound,

but was off form and gave way to

doe McKee, who also was ineffective.

"Rod" MacDonnell finally took over

from third base and stopped the

Gloucester boys. Farrell was charged
with the loss of the game.

The summary:

GLOUCESTER

Fear-Ball

D. A. Wilcox and W. P. Hall 6X
W lienham an.i W. Black 66
H. lahalin and U. A. Wilcox 67

Dr. Hi.-ce and W. Marten- 67

Dr. O'Neil and R. McKeown 68

Four-Ball. Better-Ball. *4 Handicap

Dr. J. J. O'Neil and W. McKevwn 65
T. E. Garrity and N. K. M.*ton 67

W. W. Henham and J. ft, Ki.lder 67

G. A. Vanner and E. C. French 67

W. P. Black and W W H. nham . 69

R. Wh.ttemore and E. L. Hubbard 70

About t'.O per cent of the 7900

square miles of land area of Massa-
chusetts is in woodland but only a

small part is being developed to se-

cure the most -roritable yield.

ab bh po t

Albert, cf 0 0
Mark.s. lb ... 5 0
Edwards, If .

1 o
Snow. If 2 i) 3

Curley. rf .... 3 1

Davis. 2b .... 1 2 3 1

Camille, c .... 2 0 s 0
Newell. Sb . .

ii 1 1 1

Madruaa. ss 3 1 1 1

White. <w .... 1 1 0 I

Martin, p ... I 0 0 o

Totals 35 10 27 6

WINCHESTER EI.KS

ab bh po s

R MacDonnell. 3b. p . 4 0 0 1

A MacDonnell. 0 0 0
Connors. If 1 0 1 0
Coos. 1., 3b . 5 1 8 0

Rilev. cf 4 1
o 0

S. Provinzano. sa 4 1 1 0
Ilineen. 2b ... . 3 s

1

Kendrick. rf. lb 2 i) 2 0
4 1 8 0

Farrell. p .... . 1 1 0 1
3 0 0 1

P. Provinzano. rf . 1 1 1 0

Totals 35 8 24 S
Inninus .1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Gloucester • 0 3 5 3 0 1 0 0 x—12

Winchester ..0 2 1 0 2 1 0 0 0—6
Run* Marks 2. Edwards 2. Curley 1. Dav-

is 3. Camille 2. Newell. Coss. Riley. S. Pru-

vinzano. Dineen 2. Error- Dinwn. S. Pro-

vinzano. Two-ba.-e hit- Murphy. Cos.-. H. me
run Riley. Stolen biise Marks. Doub're

play R. MacDonnell to Dineen to C»>s. Ha—
on balls by Farrell 1. by Martin \>. Strike

..ut by Martin 7. by Farrell 4. by McKee.
by R. MacDonnell 3. Hit by pitcher- -by

Martm. R. MacDonnell, Dineen. Wild pitch-
es Ma,rtin. Winning pitcher Martin. Los-
ing pitcher- Farrell. ll'mpir..-—Hooper.

Once again, Winchester Snipe sail-
ors proved that the Mystic Uikes
can breed as skillful a bunch of ti 11-

er-wielders as the saltiest salt water
on the Atlantic Coast. Junketing to
Westport on the Dong Island Sound
over last week-end. Don Simonds,
Ted Burleigh and George Wiswell,
Jr., matched their boats against a
baker's dozen of the best Snipes in

that vicinity and caoje off with more '

than a fair share of loot and honors.
In the "tune-up" race which pre-

ceded the major event. Sinbad walt-
zed around the seven mile course in

a manner reminiscent of recent Snipe
Fleet races and placed first in a tield

of 1(5 entries. In the same event.
Ted Burleigh's Tee Bees and George
Wiswell's By George finished "th
and 10th respectively.
Taking first in the tune-up may

have been a tactical error because
the Simonds boat was singled out
for special attention in the 18 mile
long distance race by several of the
local sailors. In spite of this handi-
cap, Sinbad finished third in what
proved to be a five hour drifting
match. In the same ra^e. the Tee
Bees finished sixth and By George
was in eighth place with no one be-
hind her whop the wind 1st up entire-

,

ly.

As t result of this fine snowintr,
Don Simonds is now displaying a
pair of handsome trophies on his liv-

ing room mantle. All the members
of the Simonds, Burleigh and Wis-
well families who traveled to West-
port were loud in their praise of the
hospitality which they enjoyed dur-
ing every moment of their stav at
the Cedar Point Yacht Club.
I>on'l Duck Takes Two More in Lo-

cal Snipe Features
Scorning threatening showers and

a husky breeze, seven Snipes turned
out for the regular official race last
Saturday afternoon. Dick Morrow
in Don'l Duck sailed his usual canny
race to out-1'oot Charlie Reeves'
I, 'Allegro and Mert Ober's Siren.
Complete results of the Saturday

set-to were:
Boat Skipp«T

1. Don'l Duck Mtrniw
2, L'Alletrro Reevox
:) - Siren Obor
t

. Rondic Hall
5. Hard Toek Field
6. Cl.itrus West
7. Tyoam Smith
Conditions on Sunday morning

were far from nerfect. After two
hours of listless drifting, the race
was called and resailed at 3:38 in
the afternoon with only five boats
answering the starting gun. Dick
Mem w again managed to work out a
fairly substantial lead after a brief
but spirited struggle with Mert
Ober's Siren.
The five boats wound mi in this

fashion

:

Boat Stripper
1 Don'l Duck Morrow
2. Siren Ober
3. Rondic Hall
4. Gkurus •. West

Typam Smith

RACING AT CONOMO

Racing at the Conomo Point Yacht
Club last week-end resulted in wins
for two Winchester skippered boat-;,
Kendall Spencer's Marlin in Class
One and the Mit-Me of Frank La:e-
and Harris Richardson in the Cat
Class. The summary:

CLASS ' ONE
Marlin. Kendall Spencer 1 :0fi :55
Whitefi-h. H. F. Richardson, Jr. ... 1:09:40
Sallflsh, Richard Wnt-on 1:10:15
Snapp, r. IU^tty Pride
R.-dh-h. c. 1- I„.R,,yer

Pompano, Marilyn Rinirer

CAT CLASS
Mit-Me. Lane and Richardson
Kitten, Judith Heraom
Wildcat. K.nneth Hall
Helen B„ Stephen Biddle

OPEN CLASS
Red Cloud. Malcolm Barter . .

Alibi. Carter Fillibrown
Ell.-n Q„ Robert Perrtjo ....
Precious. Francis Foxcroft

I 13 :29
I :13:30
1 :17 :25

l :59 :45

1 M)3 :50
1 :04 : 10

Billiard* an Old Game
The Encyclopedia Britannica say*

j
this about "billiards: 'Whatever its

origin, and whatever the manner in

|

which it was originally played, it is

I
certain that it was known in the

! time of Shakespeare, who makes
i Cleopatra, in the absence of An-

j
tony, invite her attendant to join

i in the pastime— Let us to billiards:

' Come, Cha.rrr.ian.' — 'Antony and
I PWolrQ ' o<-t II c^na 5

"

CAMP ZAKELO
Long Lake. Harrison, Maine

Founded in 1902

Four atre groups, boys ">-17. Balanced programs, rest, fun, correc-
tive exercises, under leadership of matured educators. West Point-
ers, Physical Directors and Coaches. Camp Mothers, Dietician,
Medical Staff. Doctor, Trained Nurse. Modem sanitation. Recrea-
ation Hall 50x1 00 ft., regulation gym, basketball court, 2 baseball
diamonds, cinder track, dark-room equipped photography shop,
leather, metal, woodworking shops, 2 four-oared shells, sailing,

swimm.ng. Fee all inclusive.

Specialized Individual Instruction in All Activities

Tutoring - Remedial Reading

I. ZARAKOV, Director

380 TAPPA.V STREET. BROOKLINE LONG. 6200
jyll-2*
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WINCHESTER Nt RSE WRITES
OF ENGLAND

Miss Carpenter Found London \ i-it

Enjo> able

( From a letter from Mm Mary
Louise Carpenter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dunbar F. Carpenter, a
nurse attached to the Harvard Med-
ical Unit, now in England.)
Traveling in cenvoy is a remark-

SAVILLE
KlM f»All

AMI MCTON
1 kJ4

Wl NCME stir

o a o o

office will b* welcomed by the Editor experience. At first tin oth<

Kntfred «1 th. po«ti>ffic« at Winchester.

MMwrhu«n;». a> ttcond-cimM matter.

TELEPHONE M.MIiKR 0029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

What, becomes of these strikers

who smash plate glass store win-

dows, tip over trucks, scatter bread
over the streets and beat up driv-

ers? When a small boy breaks a
window he is arrested by the po-

lice, and if he is not sent to the re-

form school his father pays for the

damage. There seems to be a dif-

ference' here somewhere, but Mrs.
Roosevelt appears to be looking af-

ter the children.

The Star received this week a visit

from Mrs. J, Stanley Barnes of Rav-
enseroft road, now First Lieutenant
Muriel Barnes of the Massachusetts
Women's Civilian Defense School and
wearing the natty, but business like

brown uniform of her outfit, with its

>lt brass buttons, gold
trimmings. It looked

•1 and we would imagine
>man would be glad to

. isn't, however, as easy
A rigorous training pe-
passing of several stiff

stand between candi-
dates and commissions in the Wom-
en's Defense School. Lieut. Barnes
told us something of what she had

leather be
stripes and re

well on Muriel
most any w<
wear one. I(

as all that,

riod, plus the

examinations

Kl (IO

earnet
home
be

and know and we think she
her stripes. Her visit brought

strongly the fact that others
sicli-s our young men are getting
idy to serve the Country in any

ncy that may arise, older peo-
Of both sexes, with home ties

many interests. The'- are very
service and their

i it impossible for
not to take them
are certainly not
men in the field

and Winchester

re

emergi
pie Of
and
serious about their
own attitude make:
those they contact
seriously. Women
lagging behind the
of civilian defense
women are no exception. Here in

town a civilian defense school for
women will start during September
and in this week's Star is printed a
list of local women's organizations,
each of which is to be privileged to
send two members to the school for
training. The list mav not. be com-
plete. Those who compiled it feel
that it msv not be. Thev ask any
women's organization they have
overlooked t, : send in its name and
the name of its president to the Star,
that it may have the specific infor-
mation about the school soon to be
sent out. Meanwhile organizations
already listed would do well to be
deciding upon the best available
members to send to the school. They
should be chosen carefully with a
view to having the best and most
capable enrollees possible. And just
a friendly tin to candidates. Don't
accept tin nomination unless you
want to work and work hard!

SOLDIERS LIKE THE STAR

Co. I. lS2nd Infantry. Y. D.,

United States Army
Camp Edwards. Mass.

To the Editor of in Star:
Thanks for forwarding the Star

to me while I'm down !" ( amp Ed-
wards. I appreciate it very much
and I also appreciate the manner in

which you print the news. It saves
a great deal of time by being so
compact, and other soldiers who
read it say the same thinfj.

Incidentally, I'm looking forward
to being home Saturday and eating
a good, big dish of beans because I

haven't even seen a bean down here,
much less ea: i ne. That's thp ho't-

est frith and vou can even print it

in your paper!
Thank" a train for sending the

paper. Keen it up.

i- - Bob Treacy

Tin re v; )• 2fl>5 cases of hit and run
driving last year, 28 <f them involv-
ing fatalities.

-hips seemed impersonal and grim,
but now they are like loved familiar

i

furniture. They make the landscape
much more interesting, especially the
last two evenings when the sky has
bt a full of patches of light and great
low, dark clouds. So that one minute
the sea is light and shining arid th:

ships dark and then they are covered 1

with golden haze as a slant of sun
strikes them. Then the sea is black
again and the ships still blacker,
but their smoke is a bright whitish
green against the darkness.
Some of the ships we seen lean and

hungry beside us, plowing forward.
And a line stretches out behind us
and these we see bow-on. Once in

a while signals are flashed from one
ship to another, or messages con-
veyed by flags or whistles, and the
convoy changes its course and then
changes back and then changes once
again.

It all seems mysterious and non-
sensical to us passengers; it makes
us feel as pawns must feel in a chess
game. Th.' additions, subtractions
and independent maneuvers of cor-
vettes, destroyers anil other vessels
of war gi.ve us plenty to watch that
is at once interesting and baffling.

Crew Worried Most
I so love the routine of life here

now that, I can't imagine it stopping.
We've only had two sunny days, the
resi being cloudy with here and there
a little rain. It has been cold almost
all the time, sometimes very, so I've
worn woolen underwear both day and
night. We sleep in our clothes, ready
to pop into a lifeboat. We had on !

alarm one night and made ready to

get into the lifeboats, but the trouble
disappeared.

I don't think any of us nurses arc
worried—the crew are much more
so; but there is a tension to this war
business so that dry land seems won-
derful. Hut probably bombings will
be similarly disturbing.
London, June 24 -We were met at

Liverpool by one of our doctors w ho
helped us through Customs, etc. The
matron or superintendent of the Liv-
erpool Royal Infirmary also met u>
and took us to lunch in the private
dining room at the hospital. After
the boat, where tablecloths and nap
kins were changed maybe twice a
week and the Dutch food was starchy
and heavy, thin English bread, won-
derful fresh green salad, cold meat
and a dessert served on a white cross-
stitched embroidered tablecloth in a

nice room with lovely furniture seem-
ed heavenly. The English do such
things so graciously.

It was an eat and run lunch, as we
had to take a 'J o'clock train to Lon-
don. The English countryside, so
green and well groomed, looked won-
derful from the train window. Ami 1

Certainly appreciated the English tea
habit; everyone goes to the dining
cars for it.

I was sitting with three other
nurses when a young aviator sat down
beside us. He was a volunteer, an
American, so (harming and so line.

At London we were met by Miss
Madley, our head, and others and
brought to a nursing service hotel in

Cavendish Square, two blocks from
Regent street. It is a very pleasant,
simple sort of boarding house with
an English flavor. After dinner w;
walked down to Trafalgar Square
but I was so tired I couldn't really

take it in. Today, however, I knew
it's London and I love it.

You don't forget it's war, of course,
wth windows boarded up and patches
ev rywhere, allows to air raid shel-
ters all over, sandbags and barbed
wire. There are a good many sca 1

-

ti red buildings wrecked, but there
hasn't been a raid for six weeks tin i

all the debris is out of the way. S .

for the most part the wrecked build-
ings give bin the feeling merely of
buildings being taken down rather
than of war, though some are horri-

,
ble.

Our own hospital is not ready yet.

as a lot of the beds and other equip-
1 men) were bomb >d on the docks at

Liverpool, So, after staying hece
two days to get rations, registration

ami other red tape, we are going to

bo sin" into an English hospital, t h

>

M ddlesex.— [Boston Globe

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

CHtRCH iT. 418 MASS. AVI
WINCHESTIR • AVI

AKLIMCIO*

HOOKS I ROM WINCHESTER
ENGLAND

There was placed in our public 1;-

I brary this week a gift of books from
i

Winchester, England. This gift, to be
placed at the convenience of Winches-

I ter readers, consists of three volumes
presented to our Selectmen by a
Bristol (England) publisher upon re-
quest of the author. Mr. A. C. Tarbat.
The Selectmen have turned them over
to our library.

The books contain references to
Winchester, England, and it is the
thought of the author that they may
hold interest to leaders in Winchester,
Massachusetts. He has presented
them to our town as a gesture of
friendship.

The books are titled: "Upmarket"
by Cecil Dundon, "Six Months of War
(poems) and "The Rider of Mendip"
and other poems by Alan C. Tarbat.

In accepting the gift, our Select-

meen have sent the following letter

|
to the publisher: ,

July 14, 1941

Mr. R. R. Brown
J. W. Ariowsmith (London) Ltd.,

12 Small street
Bristol I. England
Dear Mr. Brown:
Your letter anil the books of Mr.

Tarbat and Mr. Dundon reached us on
July 12. We are very pleased to ac-

cept them in the spirit of friendli-

ness in which they were sent to Win-
chester, Mass., and thank you and the
authors.
Our town, along with other innum-

erable towns in this country, is

working constantly for England.

;

knitting, making Red Cross gar-
; ments, collecting money for rolling

!

kitchens, ambulances, etc., anil it

seems truer now than ever before
that England and its people and
needs are closer to lis than at any-
time in the past.

The noema "Six Months of the
War" are very interesting because
of the items broadcast and the news-
paper articles which are common
knowledge throughout the entire
world. The salutes to Poland. War-
saw, the Czechs and others; the
blackout, night raids and the gos-
sipv lady are gems. In fact, the en-

, tire book is most enjoyable.
We believe one would need to have

known England and its countryside
I in order to appreciate fully "The Rid-
er of Mandip," but the reading of
Upmarket' transoorjls one into the
midst of what has always seemed to
us the typical English town.
We have an excellent Public Libra-

ry in Winchester and feel that ro
other place would be as appropriate
for the housing or available for the
enjoyment of these books by lover's
of England as our Library, and will
make arrangements to have them
placed while they can be enjoyed by
the entire community,

\\ ith all good wishes for your con-
tinued well-beinp, we are.

Verv truly yours,
Alvin ' M. Litchfield
James A. Cullen
Ben R. Schneider
William J. Spoers, Jr
Marshall W. Symmes

Condensed Statement
of Condition

June 30, 1941

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and on Deposit with other Banks $256,976.77
United States Government Securities 372.643.37
Other Securities 82,195.12
Loans and Discounts 654.602.32
Vaults, Furniture and Fixtures 9.153.71
Other Assets 241.61

$1,375,812.90

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 125,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 56.421.07
Reserves 5.744.04
DEPOSITS 1. 188.620.41
Other Liabilities 27.38

$1,375,812.90

Winchester
National Bank

DRUM FOUND VI low \ II VLL

1

1

When the Star reporter visited the
town hall vesterday he found cus-

todian Lee Mellett aand his assistant

Rill Callahan, busily engaged in fur-

hing a bass drum while Chair-

man Allan Wilde of the Selective Ser-

vice Hoard and Clerk "Al" Sweet
looked on. A question brought the in-

formation that Lee had found the

drum in the hall in a big wooden box
with a hinged cover on the scenery
platform above the stage, where it

had obviously been for some time. He
had been searching for a key to open
the lock on the box and had at last

been successful, getting out the drum
a short time before the reporter's ar-

rival at the hall.

The drum is of medium size with
a maple shell and cord tighteners.

There is no ornamentation of any
kind. The heads seem to be in fairly

good condition and on one of them is

stamped. "Made by W. F. Mcintosh,
Drum-maker of Oharlestown, Feb. 5,

11*1 4
.

" On the wooden case are sten-

ciled the words, •'Property of the

Drummers' Club of Boston .

How the drum got onto the scenery

platform is not known. Who it origin-

ally belonged to is equally a mystery.
Whether any of the old time musi-
cians would know about the drum-
mers club of Huston is a matter for

conjecture.
Lee's last word on the matter \va

that he was turning the instrument
over to the Selectmen, so we may yet

see a professional drummer on tie-

boa rd.

WHO WILL HELP?

White and yy
Combination White V/lCm

Stocks are low and no Merchandise is available from

Manufacturers at this time

TAKE ADVANTAGE
BUY an extra pair if your Size is Here

Children's Sandals
ARE ALL MARKED DOWN

McLaughlin's Store

Xo less than (id shins are now be-
ing built in Massachusetts yards for
the United States Navy, including
battleships, cruisers, aircraft car-
riers, des: rovers, sub-chasers, mine

; sweepers, tankers and supply ships.

The first flam for knitting stock-
ings in America was brought to Ips-
wich from blngtand nearly 300 years
ago. Hosiery making is now Ipswich's
chief industry.

From the cemeteries of the four
towns that were eliminated from the
area being flooded by tile new Quab-
bin Reservoir. 7600 bodies had t.> b

removed and re-interred in the new
Ouabbin Park Cm. terv.

The last religion- test for office

holders in Massachusetts wis aban-
doned in 1821, the last remnant of a
property qualification in TSUI and sex
distinction in 1924.

To the Editor of the Star:

Company C of the 84th Quarter-

master Battalion is a new outfit at

Camp Edwards, formed of 'JO per

cent selective service men.
They have no company funds to

equip their day room, and are mak-
ing an anneal for furniture, books,
games, radios, or anything that will

make their room more attractive and
their time off duty more pleasant.
Anything anyone may care to do-

nate will be called if the undersigned
is notified. Please call or write. Mr.
Charles A. Farrar, V- Myrtle street,

tel. Win. OOMt.

Billfolds at the St- c Office.

BUY
U N 1TE D
STATES
SWINGS

mJIonds
w^y AND STAMPS

\

li llJUll 1*13

"Roll a Hying ambulance out for the R. A. F. from Capo Cod.'' was the plea made today bv Warren
R. Corliss, of Orleans. Mass . general chairman of a British American Ambulance Corps Cape Cod cam-
paign for an amphibian airplane ambulance as a gift from residents of the (ape. The campaign for
the necessarv $67 .000 for the mercy ship to be named -The (ape (odder" will continue into August,
with general headquarters at Hyannis. New York headquarters of B. A. A. C. are at 4i0 Lexington
iAvecne

America On guard!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
f America's defense preparation

.

CLEARANCE SALE
(IN TIME FOR VACATION DAYS AHEAD)

$17.75 PALM BEACH SUITS, Now $13.95

$25 TROPICAL WORSTEDS, Now $18.50

$7.95 PALM BEACH SLACK SUITS, Now $5.95

(Others at $4.50 and $4.00)

STRAW HATS REDUCED
$2.50 LARSON & HUBBARD HATS, $1,25

$5 STETSON HATS, $2=00

SWIM TRUNKS by MoGREGOR, reduced !3 $1.50

Carr°$/i 0!idino; Redactions in other 3aa:onafci?! Msr-

A R^al Opportunity at the Height of t.
L
.achand'se

SEASON

PHILIP CHITEL CO.
TAILORS CLOTHIERS — HABERDASHERS

6 MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 0736-W

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
\
diseases was reported to the Boar I

of Health for week ending. Thursday.
' July 17,

|

Dog Bite 1

Mumps 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Roger M. Buriioyne, M. D.
agent.

Aurelian Philosophy
Does anyone despise me? What 1»

that to me? I will take care Dot to-

give him any reu>',n for bis roiiiewpt,

hoes anyone hate me? it n.ay be so.

Another man's tnalke shsl) never

spoil my temper I will continue kind

and good unmoved bj all the world.—

Uarcua Vurelias. _ .
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Invest For

Cash Income

And Enjoy Extra Luxuries
Here's an easy, safe way to get more for your ac-

cumulated dollars. Savings invested here in $100 units

cam substantial returns twice each year. There's no

market fluctuations to worry you; your money is con-

veniently available should you need it.

Come in today; open your investment account. Let

"extra income" from savings brighten your life, too!

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Slreei, Winchester

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunda>. July 20. 1941

FIRST BAPTIST CflUBCH
Rev. R. Mit.-h.ll Riu>hton. Minister. IS

Park a\enae. TV!. Win. 0225.
Mis-a Ruth E. Orm.-by. Director of Yiungr

People s Work.
I'ruf. Kenneth C. Reynolds Church School

SugcrioUndent, te!. Win. 1T41-M.
M -. Leroy BfUraKft, Choir Director.
.Mr.. Held) P. Macdorjald, Oreanist.

I_*ni<m Summer Service Sunday in this
church. Rev. William Brattle Oliver will
preach.

(JEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Jarms D. Tymes. Minister.
Resilience, Warwick Street. Boston
Mr. Hizkiah Griffith, Superintendent
Mr. Luther Vancey, Orjranist.

10:48 A. M .—Morning Worship and Ser-
mon liv the pastor,

IS Noon—Church School.
5:1.' P. M.—Youth Forum.
7 P. M.- Evenini: Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, i P. M.—Prayer Services.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minister.

Residence, IVrimay,
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
Chuich telephone Win. 0328.

Union Summer Service at First Baptist
Church at 10:46 a .m.

Rev. William Brattle Oliver will preach.
Dr. Chidley will be at Intervale, N. H., dur-

ing the months of July and August, He may-
be reached by telephone or telegraph at In-
tervals Inn.

WANTED
POSITION W VNTED E si ellenl cl iff

available first two weeks in August ; ko any-
where. Tel, Win. 1622. •

MORTGAGEE'S SALE <>i REAL ESTATE

POSITION WANTED—Woman wants ew-
intr, plain mending, etc., or general house-
work by day or hour. Bertha McLaughlin,
~'.»4 Main street. *

WANTED By 2 adults, unfurnished, 3 or
4 room heated apartment. Tel. Win. 26!i0. •

HOMES WANTED For two snow-white,
half Persian kittens. Apply at Winchester
Animal Shelter, 482 Washington street, tel.

Win. 1962-K,

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Church Street, 10 rooms, 3
baths, 2 car garage, oil heat, Cabot Street,

9 room stucco, 3 baths. 2 car detached Kar-
ate. Salisbury Road. !» rooms, 3 baths, 2 car
garage, nil heat, large lot.

MEDFORD 10,761 iq, ft. vacant land. High
Street ami Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON Athelstane Road, 2 family frame
house, ti rooms each, tile bath. 2 car
garage. Clovcrdale Road, 2-t'amily frame
house. ti rooms each, tile hath. 2-ear gar-
age. Elliot Memorial Road. U-rootu single,

h. w. heat, tile bath, lavatory, oak flpore,

garage attached. 9 room brick single, 3

bath-s, oil beat. 2-car garage attached.

BTONEHAM 21,840 bo, ft. vacant land on
Main Street.

PEMBROKE Furnished summer cottage in

pine grove on lake, 40.000 SO,, ft. land.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
Ami Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL s94T or WIN. IMS

128-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Coals milk.

Winchester Highlands.
Houghton street.

FOR SALE General Electric Refrigera-

tor, Model JB6. l more years guarantee.

Asking $76. Can be seen by appointment.

Call Win. I0S8-M.
*

FOR SALE Household furniture consist-

ing of solid Mahogany highboy, -olid Mahog-

any hookca.se. solid Mahogany (iovernor Win-

throp desk, down filled divan, maple dining

room set. Frigidairs fi<< ; Mahogany office

ih-sk *'* Can In- seen all day Saturday or

Sunday afternoon. Call Win. 0513-W.

FOR SALE Lovely six room Colonial,

large well landscaped yard, quiet side street,

near school, large two car garage. Owner,

tel. Win. 01«f>.

FOR BALE A breeding pen for puppies,

3'.. ft x 4'- f'.. 1" > n - deep, used only once,

coat 116; also 1 yr. old female setter dog.

bast offer. Tel. Win. 12T1-1.

TO LET

FOR RENT Furnished 8 room apartment.

C V Refrigerator, all modern improve-

ments: adults only, Apply 637 Main MrocK

Woburn. .

FOR RKNT Sep'- ' '" adult family, half

duplex bouse, all Improvements, centrally lo-

cated. T.I. Win. 13IH-.I.

By virtue and in execution of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by Franklin C. Higgins to Winchester
Savings Hank, dated June 8, 1927, recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook
6106, Page 4f>fi. for breach of the conditions
of said mortgage and for the purpose of
foreclosing the same will be sold at public
auction on the premises hereinafter described
on Tuesday, August 12, lull, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, all and singular the prem-
ise.- conveyed by said mortgage deed and
therein substantially described as follows

:

A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon, situated in Winchester. Middle-
sex County, nt the Northerly corner of land
now or formerly of Qlllespie, and running
thence Northeasterly by a curved line along
the boundary of said Mystic Valley Parkway,
one hundred live and 77 100 < 105. 77 1 tivt to
l ot A-2 -hown on a plan hereinafter referred
to; thence running Southeasterly by said
Ix>t A-2 seventy-nine ami 71 100 (79.71)
feet to Lot I! on said plan i thence running
Southwesterly by said Lot B, thirti-en and
18/100 H8.I2I feet to a stak. at the North-
westerly earner of i,ot c on said plan;
thence running Southerly by said Lot C for-
ty-four and i»u ion (44.90) feet to a stake;
thence Westerly by land now or formerly of
Jones, twenty-seven and 66 100 (27.66) feet;
thence Southwesterly by the same land, sev-
enteen U7i feet; thence Westerly again by
the s ame land, thirteen and 86 loo (18.96)
feet ; thence Southerly by the same land,
seventy-eight and 10 100 I7H.10I feet to the
Northerly side of Mystic Avenue; thence
Westerly by said Mystic Avenue, four and
no 100 14.00) feet to an iron pipe; thence
Northerly by land now or formerly of (iill-

espie. eighty-six (Hfii feet : thence North-
westerly by land now or formerly of said
Gillespie, sixty-four and 86 loo i«4.Sf,p feet
to Mj-Mj,. Valley Parkway at the point of
iH'einning. Be any and all of said measure-
ments more or 'iws. or however otherwise
bounded or describ.il. The said premis.-, are
shown as Lot I) and l ot A-3 containing 7K7">

Bquare feet and 003 square feet respectively
on a "Plan of lots, Winchester, Mass.."
dated May 1628, by Parker Holbrook, Engin-
eer, recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds, Hook of plans 320. Plan 26. The
above described premises are subject to the
restriction set forth in di-ed of Alexis Cut-
ting to the Metropolitan Park Commission-
ers dated July .">. 1896, and recorded with
Middlesex South District iKs-d-. Hook 2384,
Page 678, so far as the same are now* in
force and applicable, and subject to any
existing right of way in the concrete walk
four feet wide leading to Mystic Avenue be-
tween the land of Gillespie and the land of
Jones.

Hereby conveying the snme premises con-
veyed to Franklin C. Higgins bv William F.

BdlefSon et als, Trustees, by deed dated Mac
31. 1023. and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, Hook 4620, Page 223.
The said premises will be sold subject to

all unpaid taxes, tax title-, assessment* or
other municipal lien. #200 in cash will be
required to be paid at the time of the sale
and the balance to be paid within ten days
from the dale of the sale at Room 6, 13
church Street. Winchester. Mass. other par-
ticulare made known at the time of the sale.

Winchester Savings Hank, by William K.

Priest, Treasurer. Mortgagee and present
holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Savings Hank. Winchester, Mass.
j> 18-31

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Rest ring-

ing, at Wilson the Stationers, Star

Building.

FIRST CHURCH op ( IIR1ST, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10 :45 1

A. M
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7s48 P. M.
Reading room. 6 Winchester Terrace (oft I

Thompson Street). Open daily, except Sun-
day and holidays, from 10 A. M. to S P. M.
Saturdays from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

"The Lord will command his lovingkind- I

n<--- in the daytime, and in the night his
|

song shall be with me. and my prayer unto
the God of my life'' (Psalms 48:8). These 1

winds comprise the Golden Text to be and
on Sunday. July 20. in all branches of The
Mother Church. The First Church of Christ.
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
The subj'ct of the Lesson-Sermon will be : I

"Life." included among the Scriptural se-
lections will be: "How excellent is thy lov-

]

Ingkindess, o Cod! therefore the children
of men put their trust under the shadow of
thy wings . . . For with thee is the foun-
tain of life: in thy light shall we see light'

1

1 Psalms 86: 7. in.

The following passage from the Christian
Science textbook. "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed-
dy, will also In- included: "Hecause Life is 1

(i«wl. Life must be eternal, self-existent.

Life is the everlasting 1 AM. the Being who
was and is and shall be. whom nothing can
erase'' I p. 889),

WINCHESTER TRFST COMPANY
30 CHURCH ST1(1:et

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1941

Resources
Cash and due from Ranks $396,913,39
United States Bonds and Notes 801.912.97

$1,198^26.38
Loans on Real Estate 585,13;{.iil
Other Stocks and Ronds 507,296.72
Other Loans 317,.il5.57
Banking- House and Kquipment $50,544.42

Less Reserve for Depreciation 21,455.00
_ _ 29,089.42

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid . . 18,195.29

Liabilities
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Guaranty Fund 154,000.00
Undivided Profit 118,006.68

Reserved for Dividend
Other Reserves
Commercial Department Deposits $1.241,2 12.09
Savings Department Deposits 1,027,019.70

Other Liabilities

A MKMHER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

$2,655,856.67

$370,006.68
5,000.00
8,2o\r>.25

2,268,261.79

4,352.95

$2,655,856.67

III' HV FORMER WINCHESTER
MAN RESULTED IN ARRESTS

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly ( hurrh by the Side of the Road"
Rev. ltoe.r M. Makepeace, Minister.
Residence, 80 !>ix strict. Tel. Win. 058B-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook, Organiat.

Union Summer Service at First Baptist
Church at. 10:48 a .in.

Rev. William Brattle Oliver will preach,
During the absence of the pastor from

town the services of n Methodist minister.
when needed, may he obtained by eonimuni-
eating with Mrs. Anna M. Dunning, 121
Mt. Vernon str.-et. Win. nti2S-M.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main Street and Mystie Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Hnrmon Chapman, Minister, 33

(lien road, tel. Win. 0968.
Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.
Church telephone Win. 0949.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spies*, Organist and Choir-

master.

Services will be resumed Sunday. Sept. 14.
School of Religion opens Sunday. Oct. B,

( HURCH <»f THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwlghl W. Kadley, Rector. Rectory.

:t Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1284. Parish House,
tel. Win. 1922.

s A. M. Holy Communion.
It A. M. Morning Prayer and Address by

the Rector.
The Rector is spending most of the week

at Duxbury where he may be reached by
mail or by telephone. Tel. Duxbury j'.H.

ST. MART'S CHURCH
Rev. John I'. O'Riordan, pastor.
Assistants, Rev. Joseph M. McGoldrick, Rev.

Francis J. Sullivan.

Masses nt 7. S. 9, In, and 1 1 ;:".<» o'clock.
Children's mass at !).

Daily mass at 7 a. m.

ROOM TO l.ET Handy to square and very

reasonable. Tel. Win .

LOST AND FOUND

WIST Pair nose glasses with silver chain.

Sun lav between Park road and Chr.st.an

{telenet* Church ;
reward. Finder please call

Win. 281h.

MISCELLANEOUS

k. h. Mckinley
189". Successor t» 1941

THE .1. A. LAR \ W AY CO.
T'1m:ti Mntr and Heat inn;

1 i.i.. (il l [( E W IN. 1126

RES. 1143-W

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin

road.
Rev. Charles I.. Noyes. Minister. Residence,

j

211 Garfield avenue. Tel. Win. 0380-M.
Mrs. Rony Snyd. r. Supt. of Sunday School.

]Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.
Mr. Robert Kara hum. Clerk

9:45 A. M. M'.rninir Worship. Sermon by
the pastor. Invest an hour in quiet medita-
tion to the end that you may keep Spiritu-
ally healthy in this troubled time.

Monday. 7 P. M. Hoy Scout Ti nop 10 w ill

m.-i t in the Assembly Hall.

BUILDING PERMITS GR \ NIK!)

Dogs and Cats
BOARDED

Pluckin* and Clipping

Breeders of Cocker Spaniels,

Wire Fox Terrier's, and Scottish

Terriers. Low Prices.

GOLDEN RULE KENNELS
Established lSi>2

BS3 Mass. Ave. Arlington

TEL. AIM.. 1

4

-tf

FRANK REE30, Gardener
DRIVEWAYS, DRY WELLS. LOAM,

SAND and GRAVEL, t ON-
( KKTK WORK

26 Years 1

Kxprrienre
30 \ears in Winchester

Telephone Winchester lnu.'-M
je6-tf

Phone l76ti Est 1S91

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING, FURNITURE
REPAIRING and REFINISHING

Cushions and Mattress*, Made and
Renovated

2: THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

The followin.fr Building Permits
were issued fur week ending, Thurs.,
July IT, to erect and alter building's

on property owned by:
John Doherty, Winchester, new ad-

dition to rear present dwelling 137
Highland avenue.

1. W. Dingwell, Winchester new
dwelling and garage at 19 Highland
avenue.
Edward F. Harmon. Winchester,

new dwelling and garage af 4 Over-
look way.

1 Repair dwelling at <>1 Richardson
street.

2 Reshingle jobs "J 1 1 Highland ave.,

and •'!? Calumet road.

Billfold* it the Star Office.

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING and DECORATING

Sine 1881

House anaSlc* Painting

Graining
t.ia/ine

Kalsaaiaina „ P»P«haniina
Low Ratef

29« WASHINGTON STREET
> Til. Con. apU-tf

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, murines. rairs. tirea,

tubes, batteries, brass, copper

lead and iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
KIN HERMAN mh7tf

Tel Win 2035. Locatelli Building

MARIE E. F0LGER
DISTINCTIVE DRESSMAKING

AND REMODELING
Houra: 9 to 4:30 10 1

Fittings after hears by
appointment only

540 Main Street Winchester, Maea.

THOMfiS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR.

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Eicavatinf
Granolithic Walks and

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE i 0URT
To all pens, n- interested in the estate of

Alfred Harry Marchant late of Winchester
in said County, deoenised.

A petition has been presented to s:iid Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-

I

inir t > be the last will of said deeen-sed by
I Augusta J Marchant of Winchester in -aid
I County, praying that she be appointed oxecu-
' trix thereof, without irivinit a surety on her
|
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day irf

AtuTUSt 1941. the return dav of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LECGAT Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of
I in, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one.

LURING P JORDAN.
Roister.

irt-tt

Information furnished by Paul Mc-
Call of .

r
> Davis avenue, Arlington,

former well known Winchester m:tn,

resulted in the arrest in Arlington
Wednesday night of two men who es-

caped from Concord reformatory just

a week before their capture.

The two were trusties at the refor-

matory. They had broken into the

vacant mansion on the old Niles es-

tate on lower .Mystic Lake in Arling-

ton where they were heard walking
around by Mr. Met all. caretaker of.

the estate.

He notified the Arlington Police and
two patrolmen went to the house,

arresting Wesley Bruce, 26, of 165

Washington street, Norton, who re-

vealed under questioning that a com-

panion was still hiding in the house.

A second trip was made to the estate

and Edward Benoit, 2d of 82 Paradise

street. Springfield, was taken into

custody,

RUSSIANS STOPPED GERMANS
NEAR MINSK. IN WORLD

WAR

The reported advance of Nazi

forces toward the Soviet city 01

Minsk recalls the German drive in

that region 25 years ago.

In the first World War. a power-

ful German unit advanced on Minsk

from Wilno (Vilna), along the rail-

road connecting the two cities, says

a bulletin from the National Geo-

graphic Society. At the same time

another large detachment marched
toward Minsk along the railroad

connecting with Baranowicze
Capital of \\ bite Russia

Hard Rghting was reported in

daily communiques by both sides.

Villages were taken and retaken with

bayonet charges. In one day the Ger-

mans were have reported to have

dropped 10,000 shells in a sector

held by a single Russian regiment.
The German advance was stopped,

and early in October. 1016, the Ger-

mans withdrew. Not until 1M1H did

they occupy Minsk.
Minsk is the capital of the White

Russian Soviet. Socialist Republic of

which it is the largest industrial,

commercial, and cultural center.

Some 200,000 persons live in the

city, whose modern improvements in-

clude municipally-owned utilities. At-

tractive suburbs cover t surround-

injr wooded hills.

The city is built around Liberty

Square, faced by the government
buildings of the capital, and trade*

union buildin">\ There are several

theaters, one of which produced
plays in Hebrew.

City Buna Pawn Shop
The Roman Catholic Cathedral,

built in |650, is located on this

square, and also the city clock tower

built in 1750 by the Jesuits. Ruins

of an ancient fortress remain mar
the State University library. The
city activities include the operation

of a municipal pawn shop.

At one time the population was

almost half Jewish. One-fourth be-

longed to the Greek Catholic Church,

about 15 per cent were Roman Cath-

olic, and less than two per cent Mo-
hajnmendan.

Wilson The Stationers
Star Building

RACKETS
and

EQUIPMENT
lineman

I

WRIGHI & DllS0\

BALLS - 45c Each

CHAMPIONSHIP 45c

3 for $1.25

MATCH POINT 25c each

RACKETS RESTRUNG

Try It Yourself Next Time

Ships Have Sweethearts'

Shins as well as sailors have a

•'sweetheart" in nearly every port,

savs Collier's Weekly. Known as

the ship's husband, the "sweet-

heart'' is the gentleman who. as a

representative of the owners, at-

tends to the provisioning, repairing,

entering and clearing of the vesse

whi e it is In port.

Dwarfed Since Ccal Age
When coal was in the making in

the earth insects were like giants

flying in the air. A genus of dragon-

flies with a wingspread of about a

foot, although their body diameter

was not much greater than a lead-

oenc 1. probably were thr« most

Birds Livel:er After Dawn
Birds are more lively just after

lawn tnbn it an) jther umt ot uay

The First China Dishes
The first china dishes resulted

from attempts to reproduce the
white, translucent Chinese porce-
lains which traders brought back to
EurcDe in the SeventeenfH century.

T/Iust Be Willing to Learn
"De chillun dat knows deir les-

sons," said Uncle Eben. "is gineter
do well, pervided dey kin go right
Jlong through life listenin' attentive
an' bein' w.lhng to learn."
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FUNERAL SERVICE

VlME aso ElmwoodAve.

Winchester Mass.

NON SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

Under the Per-

sonal Direction of

Btnjunln S. E»«1m«n

Malcolm D. Bennett

WIN. 0035

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Last Tuesday morning a group of
125 children from both Leonard Field
and Loring- avenue playgrounds left

Winchester by bus to spend the day
at Nahant Beach. The better part
of the morning was spent in the
water, after which the children did
full justice to some very hearty
lunches. The afternoon was spent

ch and all

hour askinir

Now Located at our
New Store 618 Main St.
ENLARGED RECORD QUARTERS WITH BOOTH FOR

CLASSICAL RECORDS
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

PARK RADIO CO.
SALES TEL. WIN. 2280 SERVICE

ROTARY CLUB

Committees, 1911)2

HOY SCOUT NEWS

Seventeenth Season at ( amp Fellsland

Last
nth

By-product

of

NEW ENGLAND
WEATHER

New England weather has a way
of occasionally taking things a-

part. Which does blow the rest

of the country occasional good
in a telephone way.

The telephone industry began
in New England where "the
•weather changes w hile you are

•discussing it." So New England
Telephone people have always
had to figun on getting around
OI through the weather. The
telephone cable, for instance,

was put through some tough
tryouts in this territory. New
England weather taught earlv

experimenters some valuable

lessons that speeded the devel-

opment of this important im-

provement.

Telephone communication is

better protected from pranks of

Nature than ever before. Some
96.7 % of the 5,->78,248 miles of
New England Telephone wire

are now enclosed in cable. . . .

More than three-fifths of that

cable is below ground.

Such protection of your voice-

ways against the New England
weather is a year-round, year-

after-year job of your Tele-

phone Company.

EW ENGL ANO TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH CO

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED*

week commenced the seven-
season of Camp Fellsland, lo-

al Hoy Scout Camp, located in Amcs-
mry, Mass. Registrations to date top

|

any year during the past ten, and the
Council is undoubtedly going to have
its best year yet. The first week of
camp was filled chock full of aetivi-

; ties, supplemented by the Salisbury
Beach Trip, the Carnival, Movies,
Baseball Game with Camp Powow,
and publication of the first edition of

J

Publication 2 of the ("amp Bugle,

I

weekly camp newspaper. This news-
paper was published for the first time

|
last year, and is now a 10 page week-
ly, with all the official news of Camp.
Copies are on sale at Be per by writ-
ing Camp Fellsland, Coombs Corner,
Ames bury, Mass.
For this second week of camp we

have 02 scheduled. Regular scouting-,

including crafts, nature, pioneering,
camping and water sports, in addi-

|
tion to the late evening campfire pro-

I grams, are on the program of the

j
week. Highlights of the week will be

J

the Bird Hike, Cp-river Trip, Deep
i
Sea trips, Surprise Beach campfire,

J

Indian Tribal campfire. Auction, Mas-
i querade, Movies, Visiting speaker,
! Fourteen mile hike. Games with Camp
! Powow, and Initiations.
• Wednesday night was set aside as
! annual meeting night at camp, with
over 85 visitors sitting down to a
grand dinner at 7 p. m. Our new cook,

Mrs, Hilda Magnusson served a deli
1 cious supper, followed by community
;
singing and brief reports from the

;
committees. A program of entertain-

;

ment followed, with the guests leaving
! late after enjoying one of the best
Annual Meeting mid-summer times at

\

Camp Fellsland.
Last Sunday the following boys re-

i ceived honor awards and Scout Bad-
ges at Camp Fellsland for their work
during the week: Tenderfoot, Ronald
MacDonald; Second Class, Richard
Harris. Lincoln Olmstead; First Class,
Robert Westeox. Philip Iorio, Richard

"~
ihev,

Aims and Objects
Malcolm D. Bennett, Chairman;

William X. Beggs, G. Dwight Cabot,
George R. Carter, George T. Davidson,
Nicholas H. Fitzgerald. Warren A.
Horsey, Richard W. Sheehy, George
Welsh.

Club Service
John D. McLean, Chairman; John

F. Cassidy, William H. Hevey, Aram
T. Mouradian, William H. Rogers,
Patrick T. Walsh, Harry T. Winton.

Community Service
George T. Davidson, Chairman;

Philip H. Gallagher, Parker Ho!- 1

book, Harry L. Mueller, Thomas Quig-
ley, Jr., George Welsch, T. Price Wil-
son.

International Service
James J. Quinn, Chairman; Angelo I

L. Maietta, J. Churchill Hindes, Aram
T. Mouradian Curtis W. Nash, Har-

!

ry T. Winn.
Vocational Service

George R. Carter, Chairman; Ralph
|

H. Bonnell, Charles A. Murphy, Wil-
liam K. Priest, Nathaniel M. Nichols,
Luther W. Puffer, Jr.

Absentees
John 1). McLean, Chairman; George

R. Carter, Nathaniel M. Nichols.
Fellowship

J. Churchill Hindes, Chairman;
Philip H. Gallagher, James J. Quinn,
Richard W. Sheehy.

Menu
William N. Beggs, Chairman; Na-

thaniel M. Nichols, Patrick T. Walsh.
New Members

Ernest B. Dade, Chairman; Philip

H. Gallagher, A. Allen Kimball, W.
Allan Wilde.

Song Leaders
J. Churchill Hindes, Ralph H. Bon-

nell.

Assistant Song Leaders
Nicholas II. Fitzgerald. Aram

Mouradian.
Chaplain

Harry T. Winn.
Sergeant-at-Arms

Charles A. Murphy.
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms

Aram T. Mouradian.

I

playing games on the
reluctantly left at a lat

lor more picnics.
' The Senior League is showing
I some red hot baseball these days as
! the winner is going to be the recip-

I

ient of a White Mountain overnight
i
trip. At the present writing the

!
Cubs and Elks are tied for first

j

place with the former team having
a percentage edge in games played

I

and won. The Millionaires, who lost
: a close game at Wakefield by a 4-3

|

score are in third place having lost
one game, in league competition. The

:
Shamrocks have an opportunity to

j

move out of fourth place this week
as they are reputed to be getting

j

some new men. The Orioles and Ro-
: tary are tied for the cellar.

The outstanding prospect of the
!
baseball season is a young man

;

named Bob Goddu, a second team
j

high school pitcher, who appears to

I

possess every qualification that a
young pitcher needs. The writer

I has worked with a score of pitchers
I
including Francis Tansey, Artie

! Johnson, Pete Provinzano. and Mark
Kelley. None ever had more form

,
than Bob and it is this writer's pre-

• diction that a brilliant pitching fu-
j

ture awaits this bespectacled mound
i star.

|

The baseball roll of honor this
week includes the following names:

i Joe Errico, the stellar second hase-
!

man of the Millionaires who gave a

;

startling performance in the Wake-
|

field gam."; Charles Slack of the
;

same team who bids fair to become
j

another Ted Williams; and "Sunnv"
Walsh of the Cubs who certainly
shows that he is a chip off the old
block when it comes to pegging
around the bases.

In the Junior League the Wildcats
and the Giants are tied for first place
Downey and "Pytlak

1

' Keefe of the
Giants and Stanley Mobbs and Billy
Mearls of the Wildcats were the big
sluggers for their respective teams
last week.

In the Minor League the Bees have
a comfortable lead over their aggres-
sive rivals the Pirates. A new team
from Canal street under the capable
management of Tommy McGowan is
entering this group and the competi-
tion is going to be much keener.

Classes in model boat building un-
der the direction of Mr. Moody have
started and are well filled

PUBLIC LIBRARY AN INVITING
PLACE

The Winchester Public Library is
especially inviting at this time' of

The building is cool and quietyear.

T

RED ( ROSS SWIMMING AND
LIFE SAVING

Next week Wednesday afternoon
the Red Cross Swimming instructor
has planned some fun for the swim-
ming classes in the form of a swim-
ming meet with some boys and girl.;

i from one of the neighboring towns
j

The Park Department of th
I cooperating in plans for the meet

. I events are for both boys

and abounds in things of interest for
its patrons.
The newer books are more readily

available because while people are
vacationing away from town those
who remain in Winchester have the
advantage of finding more of the
current books on the shelves.

•
There is a fine collection of cur-

I rent magazines for use in the library
while the previous issues are avail-
able for home use.

Now is a good time to become ac-
quainted with the handbooks and
other reference books so that when
the busy fall and winter seasons ir-

rive they will find you prepared to
meet the challenges of club programs
and study groups. The summer time
is right for leisurely exploring your
public library.

If you have visitors in your home,
why not bring them to the library to

see the fine building and the many
interesting things that it •houses''

The water color paintings now on

town is i

v 'ew ,n t 'H ' art g'a ll t
' r

.
v Will remain

-r-j," |

through July and August. These are

A $40(1 Gift for U.S.O.— District Attorney Robert F. Bradford of
Middlesex County, chairman of the Greater Boston Committee of the United
Sen- ice Organizations, (standing), receives a check for that amount from
Harold E. Fellows, general manager of Station WEEI, Boston. The check
represents the station's donation to the |10,766,000 fund now being raised
to staff and operate 300 service clubs for men in uniform on leave from
Army posts and Navy training stations. Mr. Bradford is thanking Mr.
Fellows not only for the check but for the station's generous donation of
radio time during the U.S.O. campaign.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
GARDEN PARTY

While rain fell intermittently
through Saturday afternoon and
evening it failed to dampen the ar-
dor of the big crowds that attended
the second clay of the big Garden
Party in aid of the Immaculate Con-
ception Parish on the church grounds
at Sheridan circle. Gaily colored
electric lights and decorated booths
in the midway made a festive set-
ting for the affair which proved suc-
cessful, both in a social and finan-
cial sense.
Games and novelty events occu-

pied the attention of the children
during the afternoon on Saturday
and commencing at •"> o'clock supper
was served by the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America under the direction
of Mis.s- Helen Regan. Dosoite the
threatening weather the grounds
were crowded at closing time Safcur-
da- night.

Weather conditions Friday Were
ideal and big- crowds were on hand
that evening. The pastor of the
church. Rev. Fr. James Fitzsimons,
was honorary head of the many com-
mittees who worked hard to ensure
the success of the party.

HARROW'S
N E W N A T I V E

ROASTING

CHICKENS
SPECIAL c

lb 4 '/*-.> lb-.

Your mouth will water when you
see a Harrow's extra-nlump Chicken.
You'll delight in the luscious sweet-
ness of the crisp roasted meat!

Economical! A Harrow's Chicken
costs you no more! Come clean, too.

No fuss!

Serve your family or guests this
amazing bargain for dinner tonight!

lbs. 35c lh. 7-8 lbs. 37c lb .

BROILERS
New Native! The kind you like so

well!

2 for $1.55 $1.95 $2.25
DUCKLINGS CAPONS TURKEYS
BREASTS LEGS WINGS

LIVERS
F O W L — Fine for Salads

51 f
t to 7 lbs. — 31c and 33c lb.

Phone Toda] Free Delivery

Scituate and Duxbury were origi-
nally included in the Plymouth Coun-
ty and remained so until 1636 and
1637 respectively.

Harrow Poultry Products
82 MAIN STREET READING

READING 1638 or 0110

from the Boston Society of Water
Color Artists. The permanent coi-

and girls
and will begin about 3:00 p. m. ac- .

,

cording to the present arrangement |

l(' ctlon of paintings and etchings by

Some of the outstanding swimmers Winchester Artists, the replica of

this year are: t

King Arthur's Round Table, the mu-

Edith Dover, June Moffette, Shir- I

raU 8nd °ther object* (,f art are «*H

lev Braekctt. Anna Murray, Helen t

wortll >' of inspection. In the bal-

McGowan, Rose McGowan." Richard I

cony facin* the mural are to be

Creedon, Jim Creedon, Fran Power,
Robert McGrath, Ed McGrath, Happy
Wilson.

Paul F;

S. Cianciolo;
Feeney, Robert Benoit
Robert Smith; Star
Life Scout Ran
Hammond, Felix Huber;
ges, John Aldrich, Paul Ahearn, Rob-
ert Bunker, Arthur Butler, Cianciolo,

Robert Harris, George Hammond, Ste-
phen Greene, Felix Huber, Ernest Luf-

Those who are showing great im-
provement are: Thomas McGowan,
Paul McGowan, Jack Foley, Phyllis
Lindberg, Charles Watson, Jim Young,
Patricia McElhinney, Marie Protten, i

found the working drawings used by
the artist, A. Lasaile Ripley, in do-

ing the mural that depicts the "Pur-
chase of Winchester from the In-

dians." It is suggested that per-

sons visiting the library ask at tli"

desk for a list of interesting things
that mav be seen.

Si MILK jfl MELQDit/

i

m
An ideal ocunk por summer d/vvu

is our chocolate. milk.

It cools, refreshes, builds vour pe(>
k

And keeps you fine as silk:

fe'LL GLADLY BRING YOU SOME EACH DAY

w TO SERVE UPON VOUR TABLE-

Twill MAKE A hit WITH MOM AND POP

And little Joe and Mabel r

KE9

(TUtci- a- ^6vnMn# oufri MOW fas
•iOur -msry cfiocoL^re milk/

I

TABBUT'5 DAIRY FARM
• 7 TRAVERSE ST> WOBURN, MASS*

3

k Paul'Ahe'arn George I
Mildred Spofford, Emily Spofford, Bil- 1

The i" w la 0,1 the library law:,

Merit Bad-
:

'V Thomas. Carole Hawkins. John N'i- I
overlooking the Aberjona River is

becker, Madeline Dyson, Franceline ' a pleasant place in which to read or

Cullen, Joan Capone. Lorraine Lafon- !

wrih' or Paint -
Tables and chairs

taine, and David Shiverick. i
»« placed in the pergola every pleas-

At the present time June Moffette .

and Edith Dover are hard at work
preparing an exhibition of Chinese
Life Saving for the final Swimming
Carnival. Low water in the Leonard
Pool has been accounted for by some 1

painstaking work on the part of
Thomas McGowan who has discover- I

ed that bottom infiltration has been

SUBSCRIBE
TSaron Felt Co.. Winchester—re- kin. Yal. Smith. William Casey, E.

shingle and repair building on Grove Robert Morse. Philip Iorio. Walter
nlaee.

I

Kuhler. Richard Feeney, Rober Mac-
Carl W. Peterson, Maiden—new Donnell, William Swanton, Francis

dwelling and garage at 7 Valley road. Scully. James Ross.
Brooks Homes, Winchester, ne* Winchester boys are: Harold Blank-

dwelling and garage at 7 Canterbury
[

horn, William Blackden, Francis Car-
read. ' son, Stephen Greene. Thomas Geog-

Brooks Homes. Winchester — new' hagan. Bradford Hammond, Robert seriously affected by illegal damming
dwelling and garage at !» Canterbury MacDonnell, Frank McEwen, Lincoln °f certain waters near their source.

roa.L i Olmstead, Donald Rea. Henry Roberts, This week Friday. Edith Dover is

Lester Gustin. Winchester—Inside
! William Stevens, Robert Smith, Galen entered in a Junior 50 Yard Free Style

alteration to dwelling at 1 Webster Yincent. Richard Whitney,
street. Indian Lore

Biagio Gilberti,

pan- back piazza
.•street.

Frank Nagle. Winchester — re-

*hingle dwelling at 0 Mt. Pleasant
street.

Charles II. Davis, Winchester—ado

ant day so that people may enjoy

the peace and pleasant surrounding-.
Rooks and magazines may be charged
at the main desk in the library for

use in the outdoor reading room.
In planning a vacation books car.

be of service. Places to -go, things to

see, how to camp out and a thousand
and one other bits of information are

available in books that may be bor-

rowed from your library.

On your return from vacation it

is fun to read about places and things

that you have seen. Doing so pro

TO

Winchester — re- For the first time at Camp Fells- j setts juniors at Canobie New Hamp
534 Washington

;
land there has been organized a pro- :

shire. The meet starts at 8:00 p. m.
gram in Indian Lore. The program In both bath houses at Leonard and

Wedge can now be found a summary

event where she will be up against

,

some of the top ranking Massacn-j-
i

longs the pleasure and tempt- happy

to present dwelling at S2-S4 Hem-
ingway street.

J. j. Fitzgerald. Winchester—n-
shingle dwelling at 14-10 Dak street.

Thor Roofing Co., Winchester—re-

.shmgle dwelling at 230 Mystic Valley

Parkwav. '

Alfred Elliott. Winchester—new
dwelling and garage at 5 Overlook

wav.
Bernard Eckberg. Winchester —

build roof over present garage deck

at 10 Prospect street.

Xotepaper from 25c up at Wilson
Stationer.

Indian Lore. The
started off with ten Charter Members
and in the course of the 12 days has I

of all events boys and girls for the
grown immensely. Th- ten Braves

j

final swimming meet of the Red Cross
I now finished making their Indian head

j

season August 23rd.

dress arid held their iniation at the
Indian Campfire. The organization is: 1 Massachusetts motorists apparent-
Iroquis, Sagamores. Mohawks, headed ly are anticipating a shortage in new
by the Good Indian Council. From the automobiles, for during April 21,293
way things are going, it looks like a I passenger cars were sold in the State
goodly number of Indians at Camp compared with 15,716 in April last
his year. I year.
The next weeks of camp are near-

j

"

ly filled to capacity, and any boys ' T , , _. __ r. . , ,

wishing to register should do so im- '

The S
*f

te 1 •f"*1* ?.
oar,i

-
" lth the

mediatelv.
j

^-ooeration of the National Park

j

Service of the United States Depart-
: ment of the Interior, has just corn-

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Restring- pleted and published a comprehensive
irtg. at Wilson the Stationers, Star study of recreational facilities and
Building. I needs in Massachusetts.

thoughts in planning for future trip

and holidays.

This is the season when books miy
be taken out for an extended period.

Winchester people vacationing away
from town may take any reasonable

number of books. It is necessary to

ask to have such books charged on

the vacation plan so that they will

not become due in the usual two
i

weeks time. The library is glad to
j

mail hooks to Winchester neople if a

deposit is made to cover postage.

Books from nersonal lists will be

sent or the librarian will select books
for individuals. To date about 70

1

books are out on the vacation plan.

The same summer reading privileges

are available to -atrons of the Youn,'
People's Library.

This is a good time to "catch up"
on things that you have always
meant to read!

THE STAR
It costs £k fraction

4 CENTS A WEEK
The Star complies with Post Office regulations. It will be left at

your residence each Friday Afternoon by Post Office Carrier.
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Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MATINEE AT J

Evening! »t S:00

Crystal 041--W

Friday arel Saturday
AIRE FAY. JACK OAhlE in

"THE GREAT AMERICAN
BROADCAST"

Kent Taylor. W*nily llarnt i.i

"Repent At Leisure"

Sunday and Monday
fiAKY COOl'KR,

HAHHAKA STANWYCK in

"MEET JOHN DOE"
"Boobs In Arms"

A xtnogr < om?dy

I

L

Tu*-.ls.\ W«dnMd»r. Tliui>.luy

KENT TAYLOR. FRANK MORGAN
"WASHINGTON
MELODRAMA"

Arthur KmnwH and Juan Parry in

"Strange Alibi"

CcnUaf Son., Mon.. July 27. 28—
Juan Bennett. H»u«-kee|>er -

B Daugh-

ter. Sratt«rg»od HM »iih Guy
Kibbe*

On the Way Kiea Girl. CowboJ
and the Blonde. Love Crazy. Blood

and Sand. Ti«ht Shc«i>. Si" Hopkins,
Sunny. Flame of New Orlaana,

Double Date. Cheers for Mis* Bishop

A baby girl was born on the bat-

tlefield of Waterloo, between the
cross fire of the English and the

French, and not only lived, but
grew up to become the grandmoth-
er of the youngest wife of Baron de
Lesseps wto first planned the Pan.
ama canal.

WINCHESTER
T? THEATRE IV

Free Gift

For the Ladies

Every Wednesday Evening

STARTING JULY 23

ONE FULL RETAIL SIZE

Constance Bennett

Beauty Aid

ABSOLUTELY FREE

DWSHWIHl
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matinee 15c-2S<—Evening 20<-39c

Sunday Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"The Devil and

Miss Jones"
JEAN ARTHUR and
ROBERT CUMMTNGS

"Knockout"
Arthur Kennedy, Olvmn. Rradna

Sunday through Wednesday

"Pot of Gold"
JAMES "STEWART and
PAU I.ETTE (.ODDARD

"The Saint in Palm

Springs"
Gwrga Sanders and Wendy Barrie

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"Nice Girl"
DEANS A DUKK1N and

FRAVt HOT TONE

"Convoy"
( live Brook and Jud» (ampin

Coming Attractions Mwt John
Joe, Hamilton Woman. Great
Amerkan Broadcast.

MEDFORD THEATRf
1

MEDFORD SOURRE

Matinee 1:45 Evening 6:45

Now Playing

"Meet J^Doe''

"STRANGE ALIBI"

Every Saturday Night

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

ALICE FAYE.

JOHN HOWARD.
JACK 0AK1E in

"Great American

Broadcast"

Your 1 "aMirite Comic

"LI'L ABNER"
starring

K EATON and KENNEDY

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

i Wanted Wings"

starring RAY M1LLAND.

VERONICA LAKE,

WAYNE MORRIS

W. M. LI N Die AN in

"A SHOT IN THE DARK"

CAPITOIPfp
ily

I.ORETTA YOUNG and
ROBERT I'RKSTO.N in

"Lady From Cheyenne"
Frank Morgan in

"Washington Melodrama
'

Wed.-Sat. July 23-2e
ALICE FAYE and
JAt K OAKIK in

Great American Broadcast
Richard Arlen and Jean I'arker in

TOW ER 1>IVE

o
Wohurn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cont.
Continuous Saturday. Sunday

and Holidays

Now - Ends Saturday

"I WANTED WINGS"
RAY Mil.LAND and
WAYNE MORRIS

'THEY MET IN ARGENTINA
Jan. Ellison and Maureen O'Hara

(me Show Tonite at 7:30

Sunday and Monday

'THAT HAMILTON WOMAN'
VIVIEN LEIGH and
LAURENCE OLIVIER

—and

—

"SHOT IN THE DARK"
Riearda Cortei Nan Wynn

Tuepday and Wednesday

"POWER DIVE"
RII HARD ARLEN and

JEAN PARKER

SCATTERGOOD BAINES"
with tiuy Kilibee

Blue Orchid Dishes Tues. and Wed.

o

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45 Eves. 7 p. m. until 11 p. mi

Sundays and Holidays Always Continu-
ous 2 until 11 p. m.

Now Through Saturday

—also—

LLOYD NOLAN and
IRENE HERVEY in

"MR. DYNAMITE"

EXTRA ADDED CARTOONS AND
PUNNIE8 FOR THE CHILDREN
EVER) FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY FOLLOWED BY THE

REGULAR show

Also Another Chapter "Adventures of

Captain Marvel" Serial

JOHN DOE k %
MEET AMERICA!

%£|Y

rfAgp!

QijUtD ARUOUi • WAiTES BRtHNAM

BOB CROSBY and
RUTH TERRY in

•ROOKIES ON PARADE"

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

:( Daya Only -3

TRACY
Mickey

ROOKED
MEM
BOYS
T0WK

LIFE VEIL/ and
LEON ERROL in

"SIX LESSONS FROM
MADAME LAZ0NGA"

Friday and Saturday

A LICE FAYE. JOHN PAYNE.
JACK OAKIE in

"THE GREAT AMERICAN
BROADCAST"

"DEAD MEN TELL"

MOVIE
CLffiCK
WINCHESTER THEATRE

Now through Saturday The Devil and Mis.-.
Jor.e*. 3.3C. 8.08; Knockout. 2.15 . 6.4 0 9.50.
Sunday Pot of Gold. 3.30. 6.24 9 20

;

Saint in Palm Spring*. 2.15. 5.10. S.05.
Monday through Wednesday Pot of Gold

3.30. 8.05; Saint in Palm Spring*. 2.15.
o.oJ. *.i.4C.

ThurMia> through Saturday. Convoy. 2.15.
6.30, 0.4* : Njc(. Girl 3 43 ,, ,33

W. C. T. U. NOTES

WAKEFIELD THEATRE
Ft

Pro.
2.09.

nV_ t

8.09
Sunday.
Monday
Tue^lay

ton
2.r

and
3.25,

Saturday. Great American
9.25 ; Repent at Leisure,

Melodrama
;

9.17.

Meet John IXh-: 3.50. 9.50
Meet John Doe; 2.50. 9.50.
Wednesday, Thursday. Washing-

|

3.35, 9.35. Strange Alibi

STONEHAM THEATRE

etainroay
2"; Mr.

July IS, 19, Nic<
Dynamite, 2 :05, 7.

Friday and
Girl, 3 :08, t

9 :55.

Sunday. July 20. Meet John Doe. 2, 6:52,
'.'.21; RooMs*. on Parade, 4:03, 7:55.
Monday, July 21. Meet John Doe. 3:14,

8:29; R,„,ki«-s on Parade. 2:05. 7, 10:32.
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, July 22

28, 24. Men of R,,,. Town. 3:28, 8:29: Six
Lessons from Madame Latonga, 2. 7, 10:08.

Friday, Saturday, July 25, 26. Great
American Broadcast. 4. 8:20: Dead Men Tell,
2:40. 7. 9:61.

MAIDEN STRAND THEATRE
Friday, Monday to Thursday, July 18, 21,

21. Hugh Sinclair and Sully Gray in "Saint*
Vacation" shown at 2.15, 7. 10. Martha
Scott and Wm. Gargan in "Cheers for Miss i

Bishop'' shown at 3.20. 8.25.
Saturday and Sunday. July 19, 20, Saint's

Vacation. 2.15. 6.25. 8.15. Cheers for Miss I

Bishop, 3.20, 6.30. 9.20.

GR INADA THEATRE, MALDEM
"Caught in the Draff with Bop Hope, Dor-
othy Lamour, Lynne Overman ami Eddie
Bracken ns the comedy cast will head the
bill opening at the Granada Theatre In Mai-
den on Friday,

"There's Magic in Music" with Allan
Jones. Susanna Foster. Margaret LindWy
and Lynne Overman will bo the second fea-
ture on the bill starting Friday.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Amelia M. Puffer late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of n certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Stanley B. Puffer of. Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thiTisif, without giving a surety on his
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of July
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-one.

LORING. P. JORDAN,
Register

Jyl8-8t

The "Union Signal" of May 31 gives
an account of a "Move Launched by
Clergy for Peace Through Mediation."
More- than two thousand people
crowded the auditorium in Orchestra
Hall in Chicago on May 23. The
sneaker was the world famed mis-
sionary. Dr. E. S. Jones, constant-
ly interrupted by prolonged applause,
with less than half a dozc-n dissent-
in"- voices, this Resolution was adopt-
ed:

Resolution to the President of the
United States.
We earnestly petition the President

of the United States to use the great
powers of his office to keep this na-
tion out of the war now raging in

Europe, Asia, and Africa. We make
bold to present this petition in view
of the Presidents repeated and sol-

emn pledge? that the armed forces
of the United States would not be-

come involved in the war.
We note with anxious apprehension

that the policy of aid to Britain car-
ried the nation to the brink of belli-

gerent participation, and that the
country and the President now face

a crucial and irrevocable deeis&on
which will profoundly affect the des-

tiny of America. We affirm our con-
vistion that America's responsibility

to the civilization of the future re-

quires the maintenance of her own
peace and the preservation of her
democratic way of life.

We implore the President to re-

vive the role of mediator for hmself
and our nation, and to adopt no fur-

ther poli'-y in aid to Britain which
will carry the hazard of involvement
in war. The American people are
overwhelmingly opposed to belliger-

ent participation, and we look with

grave foreboding on any action by
the Government which will plunge a

divided nation into war.

Dr. Albert W, Palmer. President of

Chicago Theological Seminary and
chairman of the Ministers No War
Committee states their purpose. To
help keep America out of war ana
10 demand that the United States

take the lead in seeking to negotiate

peace in Europe,
They plan mass meetings to be

held across the country under church

auspices as long as necessary. Most
of us are not pacifist. The plan evolv-

ed out of a retreat at Chicago Theolo-

gical Seminary conducted by Dr.

Jones, says Dr. Palmer.

Formal announcements state that in

America formal hour of decision 2S

Christian leaders are working with

all their might to keep America out

of war.
Arrange for a meeting in your

city. Organize! Publicize! Register

your will in Washington, they say.

The Union Signal is in the Winches-
ter Library.

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALPEN 7654

Starts Friday. July 18 — Seven Days

HOB HOPE. DOROTHY I.AMOUR. LYNNS OVERMAN,
EDDIE BRACKEN in

"CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT »

»

ALLAN JONES and SUSANNAH FOOTER in

"THERE'S MAGIC IN MUSIC"

YSTIC STRAND
Now—Ends Saturday

CART GRANT. IRENE DUNNE in

"PENNY SERENADE"
Krank Morgan and
Ann Kutherford in

"Washington Melodrama"

Sunday to Tuesday, July 20-22
SPENCER TRACY and
MICKEY ROONET in

"MEN OF BOYS TOWN"
Ilasjl Rathhonr in

"Black Cat"

Starts Friday—Seven Days

MARTHA SCOTT. WILLIAM GAR-
GAN. SIDNEY BLACKMER, DORO-

THY PETERSON. STERLING
HOLLOW AY in

CHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP

Hugh Sinclair and Sally Gray in

THE SAINT'S VACATION

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

BIGHT PRESIDENTS STARTED
WITHOUT INAUGURATION

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To nil persons interested in <he estate of

Mary A. Sencabaugh late of Winchester In
Kiiid County, deceased.
A petition has heen presented to said Court

for license to sell at private sale certain real
estate of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file u written appearance in
said Court at I'amhridffe Indole ten o'clock
In the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the. return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN c, LEGGAT, Eeauire. First

Judge of saiii Court, this seventh day of July
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-one.

Jyll-ot
LORING P. JORDAN.

Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
Tp all persons interested in th«> estate of

Sarah N. Eastman late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
The administrator with the will annexed

of said estate not already administered has
presented to said Court for allowance his

supplements,] account.
If you desire to (*>jeet thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fourteenth day of !

Julv 1941, the return day of this citation,
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of saiil Court, this twenty-first day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LORING. P, JORDAN,
Register

je27-3t
j

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Frederick w. Bridge late of Winchester in

said County, deceased,
A petition has been presenter! to said Court

f

for probate of a certain instrument purport- 1

ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Boston Safe l>e|H»sit and Trust Company of

Boston in the County of Sutr.>ik. praying
that it bo appointed executor thereof, with-
out j?i\inif a surety on its bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge ln-fore ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-first
day of Augu.-t 1941, the return day of this

citat ion.

Witness. JOHN C, LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this tenth day of July

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-one,

LORING P, JORDAN,
Register

jyis-3t

Flowers and Coin*
I

Plenty of money lias always ,;on«

! Into floral exhibitions, and this is lit-

j

erally true In England, where a ilorlm
' has succeeded in getting delicate lints

with the aid of silver coins. He drop*
' silver coins in water In which the Bow-

|
<ri-s are standing. Silver hydroxide 's

formed and the action of the chemical

changes the natural color of the blos-

}
soms. giving theru shadings not pos-

j
sible under natural conditions After

|
the coloring has proceeded to a satisfac-

j
lory degree, the coins arc removed and

• a few crumbs of slaked lime or tnortar

tire added to .*,x the tint.

While Franklin l». Roosevelt ex-

perienced his third gala public inau-

guration and inaugural parade up
Pennsylvania Avenue, historians re-

called that not all presidential terms
start off with inaugural festivities.

Eight men have had to enter upon
their duties as Chief Executive of the

United States without large public

inaugurations, points out a bulletin

from the National Geographic Society.

Only two of the eifrht were re-elected

and (riven an inaugural celebration on

the second occasion.

John Calvin Coolidge, then Vice
President, was quietly sworn in as

President of the United States hy his

father in Plymouth Notch, Vermont,

after the death of Harding in l!»2i.

After his return to the White House
by the next election. Coolidge was
regularly inaugurated at Washington.
Theodore Roosevelt's presidential ca-

reer had a similar beginning and sec-

ond chapter. He rushed to Buffalo,

N. Y.. from a hunting trip in the

Adirondack* to be sworn in as Pres-

ident after MeKinley's assassination,

and four years later had a Washing-
ton inaugural,

Washingtonians well remember how
President Taft was cheated out of a

lavish public inaugural by a sever.'

blizzard, that drove the curtailed cere-

mony indoors to tch Senate Chamber.
Rutherford I!. Hayes, after his

challenged election had been awarded

to him by a special electoral commis-

sion recounting the votes of several

States, was privately inaugurated at

the White House in' 1ST" late on the

Saturday night of March 3.

The four other men who entered

the White House without a large pub-

lic inauguration were Vice Presidents

taking over upon the death of their

chiefs.

After the one-month term of Har-

rison, John Tyler was sworn in as

President at the Indian Queen Hotel,

also known as Brown's, on Pennsyl-

vania Avenue six blocks northwest of

the Capitol. Fillmore, succeeding

Taylor, took his oath of office in the

Capitol in what was th< the House

Chamber, now Statuary Hall. A few

hours after Lincoln died on 10th

Street. Andrew Johnson was -worn

in a few blocks away in the Kirk-

vvood Hotel, on the site now occupied

by the Raleigh Hotel. The day after

the assassinated President Garfield

died, in New Jersey. General Arthur

took the President's oath in New
York City at his home on Lexingt >n

avenue.

New Fiction
Abbott, Jane: Lorrie
Christie, Agatha: N or M ?

Covert. Alice: Months of Rain
De La Pasture, E. M.: No One Now

Will Know
Doner, Mary Frances: Not By

Bread Alone
Farjeon, Eleanor: Miss Granby's

Secret
Fetta, Emma Lou: Dressed to Kill

Gruber, Frank: Hungry Hoc;
Hilliard, A. R.J Justice be Damned
Lyndon. Barre: Sundown
Machines, Helen: Above Suspicion
Mann, Thomas: The Transposed

Heads
Meller, Sydney: Home is Here
O'Brien, Edward J. (editor) Best

Short Stories of 1941
O'Brien, Kate: Land of Spices
Onions, Berta Ruck: Fiancees are

Relatives
Oppcnhoim, E. Phillips: The Shy

Plutocrat
Raine, William MacLeod: They

Called Him Blue Blazes
Stevenson, D. E.: Mrs. Tim Carries

On
Travers. P. L.: I Go By Sea, I Go

By Land
Woolrich, Cornell: Black Curtains
Young, Gordon: Read (lark Takes

a Hand
Recent Non-Fiction

Bagger, Eugene: For the Heathen
Are Wrong

Bunkley, J. W.: Military and Nav-
al Recognition Hook

Estabrooks, G, H.: Man-the Mech-
anical Misfit

Fischer, Louis: Men and Politics

Graves, Robert and Hodge, Alan:
Iymg Week-end

Hackott, Francis: What M-in
Kampf Means to America

Harriman, F. J.: Mission to the
North

Howe, M. DeWolfe: Holmes-Pol-
lock Letters

Jordanoff, Assen: Safety in Flight

Linebarger, Paul: The" China of

Chiang K'ai-Shek
McLean, Forma?:: The Gladiolus

Mat-Murray. Claire: . . .and Beat
him When he Sneezes

Mefferd, Gerry: The Cruising Man-
ual

Miller. Alice Duer: I Have Loved
England

Neilson, Elizabeth: House I Knew
Pickcn, Mary Brooks: Sewing for

the Home
Rose Jack Manley and Rose, Grace

Norton: Northeast from Boston
Shircr, William L.: Berlin Diary
Van de Water, F. P.: Reluctant Re-

public

Veiller. Ravard: Fun I've Had
Wells, R. B.: Better Houses for

Budgeteers

Wriston, Henry: Prepare for Peace

"Here Lies the Jinx"
A wooden cross with the vrcds.

'Here lies the Jinx," marks tho

center of a small burial plot at the

Buckhorn mine, 60 miles northwest
of Eureka, Ariz. Miners at the camp
buried their "jinx," a ftjece of

broken mining machinery that

caused them considerable trouble,

in a fenced-in grave in a conspicu-

ous dace

SE

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS
AND STAMPS

D.N SA1EATY0TR POSTOFTICEOR BANK

America On Guard!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
hank or post office, are a vital part
of America's defense preparations.

play GOLF at
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings— 18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons — 9 holes

(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons — 18 Holes
Sunday and Holiday Mornings

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons SI.00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker. 323 Main
Street, Woburn. Phone Woburn 0.'$34.

CLUB IS AVAILABLE for DANCES, PARTIES or WEDDINGS
sp4-tf

Origin of Word "Bunk"
The member for the Buncombe dis-

trict in the congressional discussion
of the Missouri Compromise (1320)

persisted in long speeches despite
the boredom and impatience of his

fellow members. The incident is

reputed to be the origin of the name
as well as the words bunkum and
bunk.

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

Synonym of Strength

Four-square means tiu \ i ii^r four

equal sides or angles ; hence, figura-

tively, strong like a stone tower; ia-

OloViiMe.

STAR OFFICE

Wilson The Stationers
Star Building

RACKETS
and

EQUIPMENT

I

WRIGHT & DITSON

BALLS - 45c Each

CHAMPIONSHIP 45c

3 for $1.25

MATCH POINT 25c each

RACKETS RESTRUNG
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THE ODDS ARE I TO 4

that you will same time be hurt by an automobile—We

sell auto accident insurance for $5 per year. Consult us.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
Insurance '

Tanners Hank Buildinx WINCHESTER I860 WOBURN 033J-0334

WINCHESTER
'NEW COLONIAL*

Attractive 6 room house with air conditioning,

bath, lavatory. Garage. Over 10.000 ft. of land.

PRICE $7800.

Tiled

FESSENDEN
:\ COMMON STRFKT WIN. 0984 - 219") — EVES. 2711

FOR SALE
Beautiful colonial house on the West Side. 8 rooms-

2 baths, oil heat, 2 car garage, in A I condition. Secluded

yard.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
S3 THOMPSON STRLET WIN 1311

TEL. EVENINGS 2575

1911

BAB1 SEAL AT STONEHAM

ROTART CLUB NOTES

ab: sent from
three of

We ami-

$5800.
Six room single. Renovated throughout. Oil-steam heat, sun

room. Garage. Good grounds.

$6500
Large new five room bungalow. Garage.

ATTRACTIVE BUILDING LOTS. WEST SIDE

Edward T. Harrington
Company

7 COMMON STREET RESIOEN( K
WINCHESTER 0502 WINCHESTER 2725

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable

service, contract protection. Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.

10K». d27-tf

Last Friday forenoon Officer

-lames Flaherty interrpted the acti-

vities of two 10 year old Winchester
boys, who tiring of breaking branch-

es from the trees on the property of

the Congregational Church, had

taken a hose from the common and

Were amusing themselves by Wet-

ting down an automobile parked
nearby. He took the boys to head-

quarters where they were given a

lecture by Chief Rogers and sent

to their home*.

Choose your painter as you would

your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-

scrilx- for your painting-decorating.

Tel. Win. 1«90. myHtf
Shortly after 4 o'clock last Friday

afternoon a Buick sedan, driven east

on the Parkway by Carl H. Thomas
Of Water street, was in collision

at the intersection of Washington
-street with a Nash sedan, driven

souili on Washington street by
Leonard V. Griffiths of 14 Park av-

enue. The impact tipped the Nash
over and the driver complained of

injuries to his left arm. Both cars)

were damaged, but were not dis-

abled.
Mrs. Charles A. Grant of High

street has been enjoying a week's
visit with her son, Mr. Kenneth
(.rant, at his summer home in New-
ington, N. H.

Mrs. E. R. Sanborn has returned
to her home on Myrtle street after a
two weeks' stay in the Winchester
Hospital. She is- able to be out and
around.

Miss Norma Farrar, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Farrar of

Myrtle street, and Miss Elsie Mur-
ray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
S. Murray of Mystic Valley Park-
way, are spending the month at

Camp Peaquawasis, Danville. Me.
Mi-s June Tracy of Maxwell road

iias returned home from Camp Me-
trotomy, the Arlington Girl Scout
Camp on Lake Winnipesaukee.

If you want to see dignity per-

sonified just take a look at Carl Lar-
son's lug brown anil white setter

the next time you happen to see
him sitting on the seat of Call's
truck. You'll find just a trace of
sno.itiness in the look he'll cock in

your direction if you try to scrape
a -quaintance. He's polite, but not

especially interested.
Mis. s. Kennedy Tully (Agatha

Shinnick) of this town was a brides-
maid at the marriage of Miss Laura
Alice Thorpe of Boston to Mr. Tal-
ly's brother, Francis W. Tully of

Washington and Chestnut Hill, last

Saturday afternoon at the Mt. Ver-
non Church in Boston. The bride*
groom, who is the Yankee Network
correspondent in Washington, is a

Yale man, class of 1930, and attend-
ed the Harvard Business School, He
is a member fo the University Clubs
-.if Boston and Washington, the Yale
Club of Washington and of Alpha
Sigma Phi.
Bob Weld, son of Dr.

Stanley Weld of Hartfo
was in Winchester this week v

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Felber of Bacon street.

Qnentin Skene has siirned

enter Hohart College, Geneva,
this fall.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
£he Static nor.

Marjorie Mills of Rangely, inti-

mately known to all New England
women as editor of the Boston Her-
ald' women's page, observed her 2">th

anniversary as a newspaper feature

writer and radio commentator on

Monday. She wan tendered a reeep

tkm in honor of the anniversary and
was presented with a tine Bilver

tray by admiring friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Woolley and

Mrs Charles A. Woolley arc leaving

next week for their summer home in

South Harpswell. Maine.

Bates List Finders, that popula-

teiephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
»b«« Stationer

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1673. je28-tf

Mrs. Malcolm C. Wilson of New
Meadows road is among the «>00

women and girls attending the North-

field Missionary Conference which

[opened Sunday, July 18, at Northfleld

|
Seminary for Girls at East North-

J

field, founded by Dwight L. Moody,
famous evangelist and educator.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Farlow of

j Yale street were among the Massa-

,

chusetts guests reported this week as

I registered at the Algonquin, St.
! Andrews-bv-the-Sea, N. B.

I Mr. Robert F. Lybeck of Everell

[
road, chairman of the School Com-

! mittee, spoke Wednesday to the lo-

' cal defense group at Bangor, Maine,

jon the subject of "National Defense
in the Air." Mr. Lybeck is automo-
tive and aeronautical sales manager

'of the Colonial Beacon Oil Company
I
and as such is well qualified to speak

!

authoritatively upon so vital a sub-

! jeet.

i Sergeant Thomas F. Cassidy and
Patrolmen Winthrop Palmer, John J.

' Dolan and Henry P. Dempsey com-
1 menced their annual vacations this

: w< ek.
' Mr. and Mr-. J. W. Smith are at

! New Boston, N. 11. for the summer
I months.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Anderson are

I spending the summer at Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Watkins have
opened their summer home at Glou-

', cester.

Dr. anil Mrs. Richard J. Clark and

family are vacationing at Duxbury.
Mr.' and Mrs. Ralph Mehiling are

; at Humarock Beach, Scituate for t.ie

summer.
Mr. and Mis. Gilbert Hood, Jr.

have joined the summer colony at

Marblehead.
Mr. F. W. Berry and family have

opened their summer home at Little

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

• See and drive
let. Phone Harry
stration, Arlington
ter 1310.

The cleansing of Palm Beach suits

and material by Fitzgerald Cleansers
is recommended by the manufacturer,
the Goodall Company. Tel. Win. J"")').

jv4tf

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Ambrose
of Hancock street are onjoying an
automobile trip to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Larson of

upper Main street returned last week
end from an automobile trip to St.

Agathe near the Canadian border.

Miss Rose Politano, clerk in the

office of the Collector of Taxes, has

been on the sick list this week. Miss

Margaret Lilley, deputy collector, is

now able to be at her di sk part time,
but still is bothered by the ankle she
broke by a fall at the town hall sev-

eral weeks ago.

Winchester Women's Lodge, Sons 1 wiring,

of Italy in America, has already pur- ,

Mr, am
chased J100 worth of Defense Perkins n
Bonds, an excellent example for

other organizations.

George Newel] & Son have lust

placed one of the newest type Chev-
rolet moving vans on the road to

care for their business.

R. Sheldon Hamilton of the Star
mechanical force and Dexter Mobbs,
formerly of this town but now alh-
etic instructor at a boys' school in

Connecticut are spending the week
.1' Bar Harbor, Me.

the new Chevro-
Bean for demon-
5410 - Winchas-

my30-tf
Patrolman Clarence E. Dunbury of

the Police Department arrested Wed,
night on Washington street, near
Swanton street a motorist whom be
Looked on charges of drunkenness and
operating an automobile while under
the influence <>f liquor. At Headquar-
ters the man gave his name as John
T. Lertora of Hi Dudley street, Cam-
bridge. He appeared in court Thurs-
day morning when his case was con-
tinued until July 21.

The traffic lights at Bacon and Flet-
cher street have been out of commis-
sion this week, awaiting the arrival
of a new control box and necessary

Seven members were
the meeting of July 1

whom are out of town,
dpate several make-ups.

Harry Winn is on his way home
but still has some 20on miles to
travel before we can greet him. He
has forwarded a make-up notice
from Victoria, B. C. Charlie Mur-
phy and George Welsdh reported
from Kennebunk, Me., and Pat
Walsh had grand times both on his
trip north and his visit to Woburn
Rotary.

Past President Ralph is noted for
his excellence as an after-dinner
speaker and graciously consented to
address the club today to explain
various reasons for his success as an
active and useful citizen in OUT
thriving community. Why. then,
should club members arise in a body
and rush for the exit immediately
on Ralph's introduction in the role
of speaker? We have never excell-
ed in the matter of solving riddles
and therefore are content merely to
state the facts of the case. But
naturally we are a bit bewildered.
We take pleasure in ann

that the summer assembly

The baby sea! picked up in Boston
Harbor several weeks ago by Con-
tractor George M. Bryne and kept at

his home on Copley street until just

recently, is now at the Middlesex Fells

Zoo in Stoneham, The little fellow-

is on the sick list at present, due to

the wrong sort of food, but he is

responding to treatment and is ex-
pected to recover completely in a

short time.

The seal now weighs about IS

pounds, but when fully grown will

tip the beam at about 250. He is a
real baby, likes constant attention

and particularly likes to be picked up
and held. If ignored by any one near
him, he will cry until noticed or if

possible, crawl ovc

touch the person 1

wishes to attract.

i wh.-re he can
se attention her

MR. FIREPLAl F WOOD USER
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k as delegate to the
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officers, CApt.
ipany A. 101st

ernard B. CaV-
182d Infantry,

Fort Bennings,
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Cot
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to
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tional convention of

|
saibd last Saturday wi

Klks party on the S. S
i the Merchants & Mine 1

Two Winchester o

I

John F. Lane of Comi
: Infantry, and Capt. Be
' anaugh of Company I.

I have been ordered to

j

Georgia, to take the course in battal-

ion at squad command at the Infantry

School there. The school, runs until

I
October 10th-

, Mr. Walter N. Ennis of Englewood
• road, a reserve officer in the Army,

has been called to active duty by the

War Department at the Quartermas-

ter's School in Philadelphia.

Miss Nellie Ralph of the Winchester

Savings Bank staff is having her an-

I :iual vacation. .

Miss Maxim- Lybeck, daughter ot

Schorl Committeeman and Mrs. Rob-

ert F Lybeck of Everell road, has

been acc.-ptod bv Tufts College and
I will enter Jackson, the college for

, women there in the fall.

Mr. Edward Quill, popular clerk

at the Winches; ir News Company, is

enjoying a ten days vacation.

Deputy Chief John J. Gorman am
Fin man Everett W. Kimball

Miss Edith Caverley
two weeks at Rock port.

One of Winchester's (lunches has
had trouble with the bells in their
set of chimes getting off tune, and
it was discovered that the tower !iad
become a roost for pigeons and other-
birds. By placing wire over Lhe
openings to exclude them the trou-
ble has been corrected.
The Thursday Night club held a

very delightful "Weenie Roast" at
the "Cosmo Patch" this w.-vk

In her lovely garden at 4 Norwood
treet, Mrs. Thomas J. Macksey has
i beautiful sword cactus with 49

Glenn 1 ^,r&2°us ,
Wossoms. Many 0f her

colorful hollyhocks are eight feet
tall.

Miss Katharine Seaton is en joy-
ing a vacation in Toronto and Spar-
row Lake, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Schneider
have opened their summer home
Hampstead, N. H.

Mr. E. W. Berry and family have
opened their summer home at Little
Neck, Ipswich.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Noonan
and their daughter. Miss Ml
Noonan. of Sheridan circle ai t
ig two weeks at York. Me.

Miss Mar.\ Louise Colh-ster is. en-
tertaining as house guests at. her
parents summer home in Duxbury
Miss Betty Ann Lisle- of !!'

Ber.nett Junior elassmnt?, r
Emerson Brooks of Chicago

Mrs. F. B. Page has closed
home on Bacon street and is now
cated at her summer home in C
Maine.

Miss Martha Salice of the Winche
ur Co-operative Bank Staff
joying h -r annual vacation.

Patrolman William Cassidy was ;

signed to investigate a broken wi
dow at the Girl Scout cabin, report

lor. He
Bos* »n

hire of

at

tarion

spend-

chock-

ed out of the Central Station this

week to enjoy their annual vacations.

Mr. Walter Carter of Richardson B

Market, who has been ill for some

thne at his home on Robinhood road

in Arlington, is reported as much im-

proved. He recently visited his friends

in the center who were pleased ;o

see him about a:rain.

The Police had to take a trip to

the corner of Cambridge and Church

streets one night this week to stop

I oys who were holding u;> automo-

biles with police wnistles. The boys

wi re given a warning and sent home.

a, a

Mr.

Mrs. Paul C. Dunn of
id are moving the flrsl of

I

August to Dover, N. H. Mr. Dunn,
!
an official of the Boston & Maine
railroad, has recently been trans-

> ti rred to Dover.

I
The town has recently borrowed

j

$75,000 in anticipation of taxes.
I Treasurer Harrie Y. Nutter placing
the notes with a Boston bank at a

very low rate of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Russell Franklin
of Mason, Michigan, with their son,

Peter, and daughters, Nancy and
Sally, are spending next week in Win-
chester with Mr. Franklin's parents.

! Mr. ami Mrs. George W. Franklin of
; Fairmount street.

Miss Mary Fitzgerald of 6 Calu-
met road is spending a week in Cana-

1 da and will visit St. Anne de Beau-
pre in Quebec.

The Star regrets that the name of

"Bill" Lynch was inadvertantly omit-
'. ted from the list of those who en-
'. joyed the overland boat trip down th<-

harbor the "night before the Fourth"
! on "Tommy" Wood's cabin cruiser.

I We have since the publication of the

; account of the trip last week learned

(

that "Bill" was among those present
' and was also one of the little group
; who left the stranded vessel when the

opportunity presented. Bill claims he
doesn't know much about boats and
didn't have his bathing suit anyhow.
Fd Winn, who when he is not cast-

ing his eagle eye along a gun ban-el

is just as expert in delivering your
special delivery letters, is taking a

vacation from his Post Office duties.

He and Mrs. Winn are spending the

coming week at Bar Harbor, Maine.

Mrs. John F. Nickerson has return

ed to her home on Highland avenue
after an extended visit with her

daughter, Mrs. Roma Hawkins of

Jacksonville. III.

Fdwin Alack. iv. first mate on the

S. S. Robin Locksley, the freighter

which docked in Boston yesterday

with the 22 survivors of the torpedo-

ed American fr< -rhter Robin M \

District 196 will be held at the Win-
chester Country Club on Tuesday
July 2!» with the Rotary Club of
Winchester acting as host to the as-
sembly. Naturally we feel that our
club has been accorded a signal hon-
or by reason of its selection for this
important assignment. Circum-
stances have been such that the
club has been given a very short
time in which to make necessary
arrangements for the accommoda-
tion

„f
the assembly but this diffi-

culty Is being overcome bv the en-
thusiastic support of club' members

ire taking stens to have ovorv-
readinesa at the time

Dear Sir:

The demand for WOOD is great.
Supply uncertain. Our price in 4

foot lengths $15 per cord. Sawing §2
extra We cannot guarantee this

price long. Labor and Transportation
are the problems.

If you call Wohurn 0439, I will be
pleased to explain further.

Respectfully,
Roger S. Beattie,

3 Burlington street,

Woburn
jyll-tf

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

who
thing in

pointed.
The purpose

trict Assemblies
of the Rotary
means for the

ap-

Many young p<

ation are antique
date antiques as
have many useful
which will be treasured
will gain in value with tr

)ple of this goner-
minded and appre-
wedding gifts. We
and beautiful pieces

and which
years. W<-

carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antque silver.

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
road, near Wobum Four Corners
Wohurn. Mas.>. my2-tf

FRED'S HOME SERVICE

elected

during
club
their

of the annual Dis-
in the early months
year is to provide
instruction of newly 1

officers in their duties
terms of office. There-

fore the assembly is concerned
mainly with the business at handand lacks certain of the social fea-
tures characteristic of the statedconclaves, conferences and conven-
tions s„ vital t„ ti„. continued pro-gress of Rotary. The coming as-sembly w e confined to intensive
forenoon and afternoon sessions

Every Rotarian will he welcome to
attend the entire program with spe-
cial emphasis on club officers andcommittee chairmen. The Winches

determined to merge its
' ly meeting of j u i v 31
the assembly and it is

... requested that evc-rv
Winchester Rotarian who is
shall be present to wd (

son our prospectiv
cers and members of the 30
which comprise District l!l(
trict Governor Fred
will be present at
•Lily 24, when he
to announce fairly
of the assembly.
meeting All practical sm-estion
tor bettering our preparations wil
receive careful attention. Winches
ter has been given an opportune
to perform a far-reachine-

interests of a great
which stands for

service of world-wide
We must really do

Percentage of
lb. HO .per cent.

We do any kind of work about your
home, also floors, window cleaning,
interior and exterior painting, lawns,
mason work, etc. We aim to please,
call Win. 1271-J. References at Pess-

j
enden's Real Fstate Office. *

Mr. Robert H. Eason, custodian of
the Public Library, is commencing
his vacation Monday and will prob-
ably do a bit of marine painting
down Gloucester way.

ter dub
regular week
with that of
particularly

in th(

tion

in town
welcome in Tier-

visitors, offi-

cio hs
in*;. Dis-

lenc R. Willard
Mir meeting o,

will be prepared
complete details
Don't, miss this

service
organiza-
unselfish

proportion^,
our best,

attendance, July

FRIGID

COLD
STORAGE

2%
of your valuation

100 Per Cent Protection

in Ultra Modern Vault

FITZBERflDCliRNSERS
959 MAIN ST.- WINCHESTER, MASS.

WIN 1350
CLEANSERS <uut TAILORS
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who
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nepnew
of Rangely
were among
at his Belm
is sailing to

Mr. and
Swan road wei
at Dlgby Pines,

participated in

clam bake on Di

Guests attired

polii

long

-. Raymond Merrill

he and her husband
ise who greeted him
home last night. He
for New York,

s. C. N. Atwood of
t)imong the guests

Digby, N. S., who
the. gymkhana and
by Neck Wednesday,

as clowns, fishermen,

men and sailors took part in a

list of sports.

ters, expressed regret over the br
age and agreed to replace the gla.^s.

The Ford met the Chevrolet this
week on the golf course of the Win-

Mr. Ralph II.

Yes-We Carry In Stock
Ladies' "Forest Wills" Unoerwear In Popular Numbers

Also All Sizes and Best Shades in "Nylon" Hose

"Arrow Shirts"—White and Colored, All Sizes

Men"s and Boys' Summer Slacks in Sanforized Materal

Good Assortment White, Colored "White Swan" Uniforms

Sport Shirts Swim T ; ghts and Tennis Shoes

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Closed Wednesday Afternoors During Jnty and August

Ti l.. WIN. ('272

•3

Chester Country Club
Bonnell defeating Mr. Bill Mitchell
! and 2 in the Julv cup tournament
of the club.
A load of white brick shifted on an

International truck, turing at the
traffic circle at Washington and Mt.
Vernon streets Tuesday afternoon
and a large number fell off. The op-
erator. W. Lamont Griffin of 21 Ship-
kin avenue, Reading, picked them up
and cleaned up the breakage while
Officer James Farrell handled traffic.

Miss Hope Tuck of Washington
street has as her guest Miss Maty
Suzanne Nissley of Lancaster, Pa., a
classmate at Edgeworth Park, Briar-
cliff Manor. New York.

Mrs. Ruth Hilton and Mrs. J, an-
ette Baton have been spending the
week at Annisouam as the guests of
their sister. Mrs. t'olvcr Dyer. Mrs.
Hilton will join her father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. George T. David-

Mr. Patrick F. Craughwell. veter-

an employee of the Health Depart-
ment, commences his annual vaca-

tion Monday and is reported as
headed for ( 'harlottetown. P. F. I.

The postponed Junior Legion base-
ball came scheduled for last niirht

will b" played tonight on Manches-
ter Field. The Immaculate Concep-
tion nine is also playing tonight on

Optometrist ^ Optician
Charles P. Donahue 0. D.

H 0 I R S
lues.

|
9-12:30—1:30-5:30 Tues., Fri.. Fveninss 7 to 8:30

I EYES EXAMINED PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
I OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

|_
^NationalJajikBuilding ^ 13 Church Street

Leonard Field.

REMOVING ICE HOUSES
HORN POND

AT

of

inson.

\\ < ek.

Miss Patricia
been confined to
week with German

Mrs. Maurice F.

iv at Belfast. Mt.. next

Croughwell
her home
Measles.
Brown has

has
this

been
the guest this week of Mrs. T. Pri<e
Wilson at her summer home on the
Cane.
New subscribers to fhe Star mav

be an old story b- this time, but not
to .us. This week we welcome no
less than five new subscriber-read-
ers.

Work was begun the first

week en the removal of the old ice

houses at the northerly end of Horn
Pond in Woburn. It was expected that

the 6 houses would lie torn down an I

removed within a week or there-

abouts.
The hous?s. which must have stood

on the shores of the pond for at least

half a century, were for years own-
ed by the Horn Pond Ice Company
who finally sold out to the Metropo-
litan Ice Company. The cutting and
storing of ice at the pond was dis-

continued a few years ago ami the
houses have been idle. Their removal
will greatly improve the appearance
of the pond anil its surroundings.
Real old timers in Winchester can

recall when there was an ice house
here on Wedge Pon.l located at the

rear of the residence of Contractor
Thomas Quiuley. It burned down
years ago and was never replaced.
Parts of the old foundation may be
seen today and occasionally some of
the old tan that was used in the
house is turned up-

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tol* Win. 3300

Summer Draperies
For Camp and Cottage, we have a good stock of straight

and Ruffled Curtains, also Cottage Sets suitable for
Summer needs and moderately priced. Also many
inexpensive Cretonne in 36 and 50 inch widths.

Plenty of Playcloths for Women, Misses and Children.

Slack Suits, Sun Suits. Play Suits or Shorts and
Slacks.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 061 l-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

Agent for Cash's Woveu Names
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w ITER SOFTENER IN USE VRTHUR A. KIDDER

T<i»n Using One-Quarter of It>-

Water from Wells

With the water supply in our reser-

voirs at a new low mark for this tim-
of year, Winchester is now supplying
about one-quarter of its water from
the new wells on fond street. While
some of this water has heen used for

a considerable period, and complaint
has heen made over its hardness, the
new water softener recently pur-

chased is now in operation, (riving a

water of about the same quality a-;

that from the reservoirs.

The new softener has been put in

operation at just the crucial time. In

anticipation of the vote by the Town
for its installation. Chairman Sander-
son completed contracts for the soft-

ener some time ago, reserving of

course .1 cancelation right in case the
Town refused to appropriate money
for its purchase. As a result of this

foresight our softener is in use at Just
the time it is badly needed.
The quality of the water thus sup-

plied is meeting with much favorable
comment about town. While the well
water was of the finest quality, its

extreme hardness convinced the
Water Department some time ago
that something would have to be done
in softening it. The matter was tak-

en up with the Finance Committee
previous to the annual town meeting,
the committee agreeing with the
Water Department that such expense
should tie provided for. The fact that
study was made so early, coupled
with the prompt arranging for con-
tract for its installation, is now bear-
ing fruit. We now have an abund-
ance of fine water and the delay
which would be experienced At chis

time in obtaining the necessary equip-
ment has been obviated.

MRS. ANNIE A. TUTTLE

Mrs. Annie A. Tuttle. widow of

William H. H. Tuttle. died on Tues-
day. July 22, at the family's summer
home at Briar Neck. Gloucester, fol-

lowing three weeks of failing health.

Mrs. Tuttle was born April 19.

1857, in Somerville, the daughter of

George L., and Annie (Crocker)

Snelling. After the death of her
mother, she went to Arlington at the

age Of 11 and made her home with
Miss Helen Jarvis in the old Jarvis
Homestead on Pleasant street. She
graduated from Pramingham Normal
School and taught in the Crosby
School, Arlington, until her marriage
to Mr. Tuttle on Oct. 19, 1892. She
continued her residence at 11 Pelham
terrace in Arlington until 1929 when
she moved to Winchester to make her
home with her daughter, Mrs. A. Al-

len Kimball.
Besides her daughter, she is sur-

vived by a son, William F. Tuttle of

Middleton, Ohio, and six grandchil-
dren. Miss Ann W. Kimball. Miss
Jane T. Kimball, Miss Polly Kimball.
James E, Kimball. 2nd. of Winches-
ter: and William F. Tuttle, Jr. and
Thomas P. Tuttle of Middleton, Ohio.

Services will be held on Friday,
July 25, at 2 p. m„ at her home, IS

Cabot street. Rev. William S. Pack-
er of Winchester will conduct the
services and interment will be in the
family lot at Mt. Auburn Cemetery.

Ar.hur A. Kidder of 29 Everett ave-

nue, a former chairman of the Board
of Selectmen and a member of the
Town's Planning Board for the past

17 years, died Tuesday night, July 22,

at his summer home in Freedom, N.
H., after a short illness.

Mr. Kidder was born Aug. 11, 18*0,

in Somerville, a descendant of some
of the first settlers of that city. He
came to Winchester 36 years ago. liv-

ing for a time on Fletcher street be-
fore moving to his late home on Ever-
ett avenue.

I >urmg his entire residence he took

an active interest in civic affairs,

lending his support to all projects he
believed would improve the commu-
nity and serving the town as Select-

man, and as a member of both the

Finance Committee and Planning
Board. He was appointed to the Fi-

nance Committee in 1917. serving
until 1010 when he was elected

Selectman, He served two years as
Selectman, being chairman of the
Board in his second year. !!:• acted

as town clerk from May 3 to Jan. 7.

1020, following the death of George
H. Carter, while the Legislature was
passing an act to permit a woman to

serve in this capacity. The present
town clerk. Miss Mabel W. Stinson,
succeeded him in this office. He had
been a member of the Planning Board
continuously since April 26, 1021 and
had been a town meeting member and
chairman of his precinct for the past

10 years.

Few who have served the town in

an official capacity have enjoyed the

Confidence and esteem accorded Mr.
Kidder by persons in all walks of life.

His ability, integrity, kindliness and
never failing t,act won for him many
friends in and out of Winchester who
learned of his passing with genuine
regret.

Besides his public service Mr. Kid-
der had been a trustee of the Win-
chester Savings Bank and a director

the Winchester Trust Company.

WEST—VE8EY

Winchester Naval Officer Married in

Honolulu

Major and Mrs. Robert Hale Vesey
announce the marriage of their

daughter, Jeannette Bridewell, to

Lt. (j.g.) Kenneth West, U. S. N.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thomas
West of Mason street, on Saturday.
May 24, in Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii. The bride's father. Major
Vesey, is an Army officer stationed
at the Post cf Manila.
The bride, accompanied by her

mother and sister, Miss Betty Jane
Vesey, sailed from Manila on the
I'nited States Army Transport Wash-
ington, arriving on May 23 at Hono-
lulu where they were met by Lieuten-
ant West. The marriage took place
at mid-morning the next day in the
Central Union Chapel with Rev. Mel-
vin H. Harter officiating.

The bride was given in marriage
by Lt. Comdr. W. G. Beecher. She
wore an apple ereen street length
dress with a white picture bonnet
and a corsage of valley lilies, to
which were attached strands if
pikake leis. Her only ornament was
an heirloom pin which "her father hau
given her mother at their wedding.

Miss Betty Jane Vesey attended
her sister, wearing a champagne
pink afternoon dress and carrying a
bouquet of larkspur and roses. Lt.

(j.g.) Wilbur H. Cheney was Lieu-
tenant West's best man.

Lt. and Mrs. West are making
their home at 3607 Diamond Head
road in Honolulu, where the bride-
groom is stationed with the United
States Naval forces.

The bride attended the University
of Arkansas and is a member of the
Helta Delta Delta sorority. Lieuten-
ant West, a graduate of Winchester Overlay

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS

A Table of Much Interest to the Taxpayers of Winchester-

the Tax of $27.20 is Divided Among the Departments

How

COMING EVENTS

FIowit Mission. Tunsdar*. Brin* Flowers
to bm Winchester Station for the 9 o'clock
train for distribution in Boston.

Auttust 6. Wednesday Traders - Day Win-
eh.vter stores dosed all day.

Below are given the returns of the Assessors in detail. The figures of last

year are also given for comparison.

1940 1941

Value of buildings $23,502,025 $23,904,500
Value of land 7,369,325 7,393,475
Value of Personal 1.856.175 1.822,725
Tax Rate

*

27.20 27.20
State Tax 77,600.00 82.830.00
State Tax (West Roxbury-Brookline

Parkway) .10
State Tax (Abatement of Smoke

Nuisance) 362.84
Metropolitan Sewerage Loan Sinking

Fund, North System 21,286.95
Metropolitan Parks I^oan Sinking Fund

etc 9,596.58
Metropolitan Parks Loan Fund, Nan-

tasket Maintenance 870.31
Metropolitan Planning Division 162.26
Nantasket Beach Maintenance, Boule-

vards 1.343.42
Charles River Basin Loan Fund 3,354.38
Auditing Municipal Accounts 553.35

Increase

$402,475
24.150

"33,450

5.230

24,681.87 3.294.92

Going Away
for the
Summer?

Leave your Forwarding

Address at the Star Office.

Star Forwarded to your

Summer Home at No Extra

Cost.

MRS Mary LOUISA WINN

44.20

County Tax 41.685.21
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He

trust interests

isident of the
Co. of Paw-

Mrs,

augh-
Mrs.

ea A.

Poor;

had real estate and
Boston and was pr

sse Narrow Fabric
tucket, R. t.

Mr. Kidder leaves his wife.

Mary Williams Kidder, four rl

ti rs, Mrs. E. Thurston Towle,
Walter H. Birnie. Mrs. Charl
Stewart, Jr.. and Mrs. Arthur P
a son, Arthur A. Kidder, Jr., a sis-

ter, Miss Bertha A. Kidder and sev-

en grandchildren.

Private funeral services were held

Thursday at the late residence with
Rev. George Hale Reed of Concord.
N. H., former minister of the Win-
chester Unitarian Church, officiating.

Flairs on the common and public

building* were displayed at half staff

until after the funeral. Interment
was in the family lot in Wildwood
Cemetery.

I
High School and the
Naval Academy at Annapolis, re
cently completed three years service

j
in Chinese waters, based at Manila.

|
and it was while there that he met

;
his bride.

Wellington Bridge Maintenance
Veterans' Exemption
Metropolitan Parks Reservation .

Nantasket Beach Maintenance . .

Boulevards
Smoke Inspection Service
Canterbury Street Highway
Middlesex County Tuberculosis

Hospital
Free Cash

29.35
182.60

United States
j
Overlay (1939)
Overlay (19411

16,590.83

JULY 29 ALUMINUM (LEAN-IP
DAY

2.877.42

688.84
47,402.77

228.64
6,446.94

653.10
1.265.29

361.90

4.17

14,123.50

52,046.50

884.83
15,436.66

•117.97

* 476.96
135.49

5,717.56

46.04

Town Appropriations 1,043.196. 10 1,022^76.17 *20,820.98

1.215,814.28
Less Estimated Revenue 316,743.60

1,272,251.89
362,312.85

$899,070.68 $909,939.04

MISS TOCRTELLOT ENGAGED

MISS THIMIM WITH BRITISH
COM MISSION

Miss Jean Thuniim. daughter of

Major Nathan Thirmim of Oxford
street, now in Washington in the of-

fice of the Quartermaster General, is

also busy in the Capitol these days,
working for the British Purchasing
Commission.

Miss Thuniim. who has heen ac-
cepted as a freshman at Smith Col-
lege, was recently welcomed to
Washington by a group of 16 young
people representing nine different
states. She has also been entertain-
ed by several Smith alumnae living
in the city.

Major Thuniim expects to remain
in Washington at least until the first

of the year. Aside from the heat,
he writes that his greatest trouble
lies in his inability to procure a good
clam chowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thurston Totir-

tellot of Calumet road announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Jeanne Elizabeth Tourtellot, to Mr.
Charles Edwin Currier, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. ti. Currier of Cam-
bridge.

Miss Tourtellot attended Furmati
University in Greenville, S. C. and
was graduated from the Katharine
Gibbs School in Boston in 1939. Mr.

Currier attended Norwich Univer-
sity.

The marriage will take place in the

fall.

Tuesday. July 29, is clean-up day
in Winchester for the Aluminum-for-
Defense Campaign. On that day, Boy

t

and Girl Scouts with trucks and auto-
' mobiles will make a house to house
!
canvas in the town for all old alumi-
num which has not yet been depo-

. sited in the aluminum bin mi Mt.
Vernon street Opposite the Police Sta-

• tion.

It is hoped that housewives who
j

have not "et made their donation 'f

1 old aluminum pots, pans, cutlery,

I

bottle tops, curlers, combs, brushes,

j
etc., will have them ready for ,!:•

'

;
Scouts when they arrive on Tues
dav.

"Our citizens have responded well,

but we must have more for the bin I

if we are to reach our miota" sai l I

|
Forrest R. Cook, Chairman of the
Winchester campaign when inter-
viewed today.

Decrease

Number of Polls
Number of Horses
Number of Cows
Number of Dwellings
Number of Other Buildings

4,441
21

23
3,168
2.097

4,528
17

23
3.229

2,101

Each and every tax of $27.20 is used as follows for the object named:

Accounting Department | nfioS
Assessors' Department 21'S
American Legion Quarters !o235

GROVE STREET JOB STARTED

MARRIAGE I NTENHONS

Ernest Edward Riley of 149 Swan-
ton street and Mary Agnes Stivers of

40 Salem street.

Joseph Michael Connolly of 20 Bor-

der street and Florence Marie Cow-
ham of 52 Mishawum road. Woburn.

BABY CONFERENCE CLOSES
NEXT WEEK

The Well Baby Conference at the

Health Center on Mt. Vernon street

will close next Thursdav. July 31,

and will not open again until Sep-
tember when notice will be given.

Work was begun this week on the
reconstruction of Grove street as a
Chapter 90 project, the expense be-
ing shared by the town, state and
county. Plans call for an entirely
new road from Bacon street to the
Medford line, ami as all service lines
have been already laid it should be
unnecessary to rip up the street once
it is completed.

This job is being done instead of
High street, which the town voted to'
reconstruct at the past town meeting,
An excessive price placed on needed
land by a property holder made it !

inadvisable to go ahead with the I

High street job and the state and :

county authorities readily agreed to!
substitute Grove street. Public senti-
ment insofar as the Star can judge
si

i ms to favor the later project.

No TREASURER CHOSEN

Aluminum Campaign

July 21st — July 30th

AMERICA NEEDS ALUMINUM

NOW
For DEFENSE EQUIPMENT

You can help by donating your old aluminum uten-

sils, broken fixtures, pans, hair curlers, combs, and brush-

es, ice trays, toys, cutlery, etc.

Deposit your donations in the

PUBLIC ALUMINUM BIN

on Mt Vernon Street

opposite the Police Station or call Win. 1220 or Win.

1448 for truck service.

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE COMMITTEE

No action was taken by the Se-
lectmen Monday night upon the ap-
pointment of a treasurer to serve for

I

the balance of the term of Dr. Harrie
i

V. Nutter, who recently resigned.
The Board has declined to accept

the petition of Dr. Nutter for retire-
ment under the Veterans' Act. but !

notified him after Monday's meeting
j

that he may submit for consideration i

any additional evidence he may have
bearing upon the matter.

MISS GATES ENGAGED TO
MR. CARLSON

2,200.00
7,121.00

785.00

6,326.00
7.114.74

100.00

6,8*5.50

50.00
100.00
500.00

6,000.00
L,034.00

20,401.34

3,504.76
7,253.33

1,070.00

48,990.00

25,000.00
6,950.00

22,:! 19.1.".

81,128.52
12,(Hi().(i(i

1 1,200.0(1

300.00
285.(10

5,423.93
1 4,985.00

3,000.00

750.00
50.00

19,392.00
20,746.50
1 4.i'.0o.o(i

loo.00

03,378.50

16,714.27
10.000.00

22,766.00
5,500.00

4,490.00

293,932.33
600.00

465.00
3,601.00

18,700.00

4,891.00

25,000.00
7,900.00
1,300.00

1,630.00
22,918.7.'.

.IK'.il

.2127

.0120

.20(11

.0030

.0419

.179

:

.0309
i

Building Department
Cemetery Maintenance
Claim Account
Collector of Taxes' Department .

Committees 0015
WC'nt *°. pr0,S-

Committee on School Traffic Control
Committee on Unemployment and Relief Problems

. . .

Contagious Diseases
Contributory Retirement System—Expense Fund ....
Contributory Retirement System —-, Pension Accumu-

lation Fund
Election and Registration
Engineering Department
Finance Committee
Fire Department
General Unemployment Relief Fund
Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth Account and Shade Trees.
Health Department
Highways and Bridges
High Street
Accepted Ways
Independence Day
Inspector of Animals' Department
Insurance
Interest
Ix'gal Department
Memorial Day
Middlesex County Extension Service
Old Age Assistance
Parks and Playgrounds
Pensions and Annuities
Planning Board
Police Department
Public Library
Public Domain—Brooks I>and
Public Welfare Department
Public Welfare Department Aid to Dependent Children
Recreation Center
School Department
School Department—Rental Account
Sealer of Weights and Measures' Department
Select men's Department

Mr*. Mary Louisa Winn, widow of
Dennis B. Winn and a native of Win-
chester, died early this morning, Julv
26, at the Winchester Hospital after

i a three months illness.
1 Mrs. Winn was the daughter of
Frederick and Mary Louisa (Eaton)
Maker, being descended on her moth-
er's side from the earliest settlers of
Lexington and Arlington. She was
born in Winchester in 1857 on Rjac ;

Horse Hill in the old Black Horse
j

Tavern, then a private residence. Lat-
er she lived until her marriage in

!
what was then called the "rose cot-

j

tage" near the corner of Mystic av-
!
enue on Main street. She "attended

j

the V\ inehester schools and was gr.id-
,
uated from Winchester High School

I
with the class rtf 1876. being married

|

on Oct. 11 of that same year.
After her marriage she and tier

husband moved to 18 Elmwood avenue
where she lived for the remainder of
her life.

Mrs. Winn was widely known and
highly esteemed, her friendliness and
pleasing personality endearing her '•>

all with whom she came in contact,
i She was a life-long member i f the
• First Baptist Church and of its Wom-
an's Guild, was also a member of the

I Fortnightly Woman's Club, Women's
I Christian Temperance Union and of
t the Woman's Republican Club.

Surviving are five daughters, Miss
Lora B., and Miss Ida Winn, both of
Winchester; Mrs. Arnold Whittaker
of Portsmouth, N. H.; Mrs. Everett
Wentworth of Ardmore, Pa.; and
Mrs. Lewis Bartlett of L'xbridge
There are also nine grandchildren an I

six great grandsons.
Arrangements for the funeral had

not been completed when the Star

REAL ESTATE BILLS OUT

Real estate tax bills were out this
week on Tuesday, July 22, just one

6098 I

week after Tax Collector Nathaniel
"

j

q^t
j

j
M. Nichols received the warrant from

'.,

]);s
the Assessors. Under ruling of Tax

!0320
r °nirn ''<s 'one r lyong these bills can

'4843 i n°t be sent out until the warrent ha 1

74i ! ' D€en received and Droved by the Col-

.2077 ' 'ect
.

or- an< ' °"'y considerable work in

6071
' anticipation of the receipt of the war-

1*4249 |

rant by Collector Nichols and his staif

3587
1 enaMed him to get them out in s,,

"3343 I
short a time. Last year the bills

0090 We,v not " l,t until July 25.

0085 ' According to Commissioner Long,

1021 !
^ea ' F'slate tax bills should be out

!4479 I

k.v June 14, since they are if so de-

0807 !

s ' ''f'* 1 - payable in two installments, the

0224 nrst ',ulv '' Naturally the Collector

)
cannot get the bills in the mail until

I he is in possession of the warrant
from the Assessors, who also for one
reason or another may not be able to

get the warrant into the Collector's
hands in time to permit him to get
out the bills before July 1.

Collector Nichols got out his motor
excise bill.s Feb. 18, his poll tax bills

March Li and his personal tax bills

May 2:!.

The fact that the town recently bor-

rowed $75,000 at one-tenth of one pet-

cent in anticipation of taxes was
nothing unusual. The date the tax

.0015

.579.'.

.0201

.4:504

.0030 ;

1.8944 :

.4990

.2989
i

.6805

.1014

.1342
8.7850,

.0179 I

.0136
|

.1070
Sewer Construction '.

. .5689
bi!ls went out had nothin Sf <» d» wit»

S 'Wcr Maintenance 1402

Mr. and Mrs. William Gates, Jr.,
of Needham. announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Dell
Gates, to Mr. John Gage Carlson son 1

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis O. P. Carl-
son of Mystic Valley Parkway and i

Marion.
Miss Gates studied at the Boston *

Museum School and is now attending
Miss Sacker's School of Design. Mr.
Carlson was graduated from the
Ma-^achusi tts Nautical School.

Snow anil Ice 747-1

Soldiers' Relief 2301
State and Military Aid 0389
Street Beacons 0487
Street Lights 6850

2,827.00 Town Clerk's Department 0845
605.00 Town Collector's Department . 0199

79,000.00 Town Debt, Payment of 2.3613
8,723.00 Town Hall 2607
150.00 Town Officers and Employees' Expenses Outside the

Commonwealth 0045
4,924.50 Treasurer's Department 1472
3,625.00 Unclassified Account 1084

19,000.00 Water Construction 5679
37.018.00 Water Maintenance 1.1241
4,000.00 Workmen's Compensation Law Expenses 1196

14,123.50 From Excess and Deficiency Account to Middlesex Coun-
ty Tuberculosis District Assessment 4222

PROFESSOR REYNOLDS TO
TEACH AT SOUTHERN

CALIFORNIA

ATTENTION GIRL SCOUTS!

The assistance of Girl Scouts is

urgently needed to make the current
Aluminum Drive a success!

All Scouts willing to help with the
collection of Aluminum on Tuesday,
July 29. are asked to call Mrs. Har-
rie Y. Nutter. Win. 0447-R on Mon-
day, Julv 28.

(

WINCHESTER COUPLE AT LAKE
LOUISE IN CANADIAN

ROCKIES

Among recent guests at the Chat-
eau Lake Louise in the Canadian
Rockies were H. F. French of ',71

Mam street, with Mrs. French. The
couple also soent some time at the
nearby Banff Springs Hotel before
s*artni'- for home.

15,000.00
952.33

30.000.00

2,265.44

2.0(X).00
1,828.73

82.830.00
47,402.77

088.84

2,877.42

24,581.87

44.29
228.04

6,44»i.94

653.10
1.265.29

361.00
4.17

884>3
15,436.66

Reserve Fund
Snow ami Ice—Overdraft 1940
Water Construction
From Cemetery Fund to Cemetery Maintenance
Wildwood Cemetery Improvement
From Dog Licenses to Public Library
State Tax

.4484

.02 s.-,

.s;.,;7

.iXi 77

.0598

.0547
2.475s

County Tax 1.4169

'.pal

Division

State Audit of Mm
Charles River Basin I

Metropolitan Sewera
System

Metropolitan Plannini
Veterans' Exemption
Metropolitan Parks Reservation
Nantasket Beach Maintenance .

Boulevards
Smoke Inspection Service

Canterbury Street Highway . .

Overlay (1939)

\ccounts
Fund
Loan Sinking

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Reynolds,
Ralph and Elizabeth of 9 Seneca road,
will leave their summer home, Hol-
lybrae, Marshfield, about Aug. 1 on

a 5500 mile trip to Los Angeles via

Glacier National Park. Banff, Lake
Ix>uise and Vancouver.
During the next academic year Dr.

Reynolds is to be the visiting Profes-
sor in the Civil Engineering Depart-
ment of the University of Southern
California. Professor Reynolds has
just concluded his 21st year on the

instructing staff of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.

Their address after Sent. 1 will be

1029 Cloverdale avenue. Los Angeles.

FOOTBALL STAR ENGAGED I'O

MEDFORD GIRL

Fund, North

.<>2i'0

,0So0

.73 17

.00 1 I

.0068

.U27

.0195

.0378
| ch

.0108

.ooo i

.02*.

4

$1,272,251.89
362,312.85

Overlay (1941 » 4614

$38.02
10.82

$909,939.04 i27.2'J

Announcement is made of the en-

gagement of Miss Lillian DeBeni-
dictus of Medford to Andrew F. Len-
tine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Lentine of Swanton street.

Mr. Lentine. one of the finest foot-

hall players developed in Winchester
in recent years, graduated from Win-

ter High School :n 1934 and from
|
Boston College in 1939. playing on
the varsity football team at Boston

.College for three years. Last year
|
he was line coach at Bates College

;
and next fall assumes a similar po-

[ si 'ion at Sprintrfield College where
I he will again serve under his hig'i

»hool football coach. Wendell D.

Mansflsld.
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NOW .YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Your government offers you the opportunity of
sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Saving*

Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment
necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

No profit of any kind from the
male of Defense Savings Bonds
goea to the Mutual Savings
Banks which are once again t ..^n.y .' * v
proud to serve the nation in time ^^gglSlg5gL^
of emergency.

-~- r^ 1816-1941 ^

GARDEN PARTY

1816-1941

125th Anniversary Year

**** *

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

HONESTY OP PURPOSE
IN EVERT ARRANGE-

MENT

Our ipnirf in alwnv*
r*»nffrrpH with p **n»e of

being trulv helpful. Our
veur* of ernrrirrtre hao
h*»n of vnlnnhlr n«slstnnr»
i" xolvin*? th" prohlem-i of
tho<*p who call on un for
tntstanea in their hour of

deep mrrcin.

H AS FATHER OF E. OBER PRIDE

Edwin L. Pride, who died Thurs-
day nifjlit. July 17, at his summer
home, Conomo Point, Kssex, was the
father of K. Ober Pride of Glen road.
The late Mr. Pride was a native of

Beverly but had !>een for years a
resident of Somerville, making his
home at 9 Browning road there. He
was a member of Soley Lodge, A. F.
& A. M., and of many Masonic or-
ganizations, including Aleppo Tem-
ple of the Mystic Shrine.

Mr. Pride was widely known in ac-
counting Circles as president of the
Boston aeeountinp firm of E. L Pride
& Co. He was past president of both
the Massachusetts and American So-
cieties of Certified Public Account-
ants, and a member of the American
Institute of Accountants.

Besides his son in Winchester, Mr
Pride leaves his wife, Mrs. Louise
Pride, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at the Baptist Church in
Beverly Farms.

I

PASSENGERS INJURED VS CAR
RAMMED TRUCK

m

Local and Suburban

F. (J. Nordin of N Fulton street.
Woburn, and two Woburn men rid-
ing in the Plymouth sedan he was
driving north on Main street com-
plained of slight injuries Monday
morning shortly after 7:30 when the
sedan collided with a White truck just
to the north of the railroad crossing
in the center.
According to the Police the truck-

was also going north on Main street
when the operator. Peter J. Luciano
of 7i> Mishawum road. Woburn, ap-
plied his hydraulic brakes which be-
came locked, causing the truck to
stop short. The Plymouth sedan,
which was following, crashed into the
rear of the truck and was so badly
damaged about the front end it had to
be towed away.

Ruling with Nordin were Olaf Gran-
lund. ")7. of 8 Fulton street. Woburn.
an.

I
John F. Anderson, 59, of 38 Wood

street, that city. Nordin was shaken
up, Granlund complained of injuries
to his head and neck and Anderson,
of an injury to his wrist.

The McDonald garden on Hill
street was the scene on a recent
evening of a delightful party planned
by the friends of Mrs. Mildred L.
Blackham of Main street to felicitate

her on her coming marriage to Mr.
Earl Jordan of Somerville.

Colored lights and illuminated Ja-
panese lanterns made the garden a
place of beauty with the large old
maple and elm trees meeting over-
head. But the center of the decora-
tive attraction was the large brick
fireplace which has as its backgrounj
an old-fashioned garden.

The large hand-made table was
gay with tray cloths and dishes of
deep rose color, with deep bowls of
garden flowers for decoration. Mr.
William E. (Bat* I McI>onald, ack-
nowledged king of local short-order
cooks, presided at the grill, ably as-
sisted by his brother-in-law. Mr. R.
F. Rainville of Stoneham. himself no
mean culinary performer. The mem-
bers of the other sex who assisted in

serving and pouring included Mrs.
Charles Wilson, Mrs. Joseph Tansey,
Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. Gustave Jo-
sephson. Mrs. Richard MacAdams,
Mrs. Rcmi Rainville. Mrs. William
Ring and the Misses Mara and Mar-
garet Mary McDonald.
The guests arrived early in the

evening ami were soon enjoying a
dinner of grilled hamburger, weenias,
chops and steaks with all the flxin's.

Delicious hot coffee, as only Mrs. Jo-
sephson can make it, called for many
repeats, and home-made cakes, pies,
and Mrs. MacAdams' peerless date
and nut bread, served with cream
cheese, rounded out a long to be re-

membered weenie roast.

Then came the toasts, speeches, and
stories, with the hostess, Mrs. Eliza-

i both C. McDonald officiating as toast-
mistress. This part of the evening
was highlighted bv Mrs. McDonald
when she presented to Mrs. Black-
ham in a few (?) well-chosen words
a very fine set of electrical kitchen
equipment which included an electric

cake mixer.
Beth Mrs. Blackham and Mr. Jor-

dan thanked the group for this lov -

ly gift and promised to demonstrate
its usefulness at a later party at
their home.

Responding to the Noonan Moth-
ers' Association toast were the follow-

ing past presidents of that associa-
tion: Mrs. Thomas McGowan, Mrs.
Gustave Josephson, Mrs. Edward Mc-
Grath, Mrs. Joseph Tansey and Mi-.
Charles Wilson. Mrs. McDonald w.t~

the first president of that association
and Mrs. Blackham is herself a past
president. Letters of congratulation
were read also from the present pres-
ident of the association, Mrs. John
Morgan, who is visiting in New York,
from Mrs. James II. O'Connor who is

at her summer home in Hampton. X.
H.. and from Mrs. Dennis Collins,

who was unable to be present, an I

Mrs. James McLaughlin and Mrs. Ed-
ward McLean. Others who responded
to toasts were: Mrs. John Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Margaret Leahey Riordan, Mrs.
MacAdams, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Hugh
O'Doherty. Mrs. Mabel Flanders, Mrs.
Margaret Reams Sullivan. Joe Tan-
sey finished off the toasts with a batch
of hilarity-arousing stories and anec-
dotes, all of which he assured us we"
absolutely true

When the party adjourned to th

house, they were entertained by a

group of entertainers who could do

justice to any program, ex-chairman
of the Selectmen Dick MacAdams in

fine voice as he yielded to insistent

demands for more songs; Mrs. Mc-
Donald in humorous readings, Mrs.

L '.'ti Cullen w ,0 sang beautifully

and surprised us all with her eccen-

tric dancing and Selectman Jim Cullen

whose songs, stories and clever danc-

ing was no surprise to us who know
him. but a source of great pleasure

Waukogan, 111., may have it's Jack
Benny, but we'll take "Jimmie." Bab.

and Sirs. Helen Cullen took turns at

the piano.
The merry evening came to a ?lose

at 1 a. m., all wishing the happy hoe

or guests, Mrs. Blackham and Mr
Jordan, the best of happmcs and noili

forgetting the nraise the civ f, Babe
MacDonald and his able assistant. Re-

mi Rainville.

SMITH—LEAVITT

Wearing a full skirted gown of
white marquisette with a finger-tip
veil, and carrying a bouquet of white
roses and gladiolas, Miss Barbara
Roop Leavitt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Leavitt of Westminster
avenue, Arlington Heights, was mar-
ried SaturdaV evening, Julv 19, at
the First Methodist Church in Ar-
lington to Parker Locke Smith, so.i

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer E. Smith of
Ridge street. Rev. R. J. Broeg,
pastor of the church, performed the
ceremony at 8 o'clock, the churi-h be-
ing attractively decorated for the oc-

casion with white gladiolas and blue
larkspur.
The bride was given in marriage

by her father and attended by her
sister. Miss Jean Leavitt of Arling-
ton, who wore a dress of green mar-
quisette with a yellow rose in her
hair, matching the yellow roses
which were combined with white
roses and gladiolas in her bouquet.
Arthur Smith of Camp Edward-.

Falmouth, in army uniform, was his

brother's best man, and another
brother, Wilmer E. Smith, Jr., of

I

Wakefield, was an usher with Philip

I
Leavitt of Arlington, brother of the
brid"

After the ceremony a reception was
held in the church vestry, the pa-
rents of both the bride and bride-

groom assisting in receiving.

Upon their return from an auto-
mobile trip through Maine Mr. Smith
and his bride will make their home
at 88 Westminster avenue In Arling-

ton.

VALLEY—W ILL IAMS

+

Miss Louisa King Williams, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Stillman P. Williams of
Highland avenue, and the late Mr.
Williams, and Mr. George Edward
Valley. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Valley of Flushing, N. Y.,
were married on Saturday, July 19,
at 4 o'clock at the home of the bride s

mother. Rev. Paul Harmon Chan-
man, minister of the Winchester Uni-
tarian Church, performed the cere-
mony. 1

Miss Williams was given in mar-
liage by her brother. Mr. Robert B.
W illiams of Cambridge, and was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Constance
Williams of this town. Mr. Thomas

I

H. Valley of Flushing. N. Y.. was his
brother's best man. The immediate
families and friends attended the
ceremony.

Miss Williams wore a gown of
ivory chiffon and a veil of heirloom
lace fastened with rosebuds and car-
ried a bouquet of roses and gar-
denias. Gladioli, yuccas and other
white garden flowers against green
ferns and vines were used as decora-
tion*.

The bride is a graduate of Va<sar
College, class of 1988. Mr. Valley
graduated from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in 1965 and
received a Ph.D. in Physics from the
University of Rochester in 1039, He
is a National Research Fellow in the
Physics Department at Harvard Uni-
versity.

After a wedding jotirnev. Mr. Val-
ley and his bride will make their
home in Cambridge.

BATSON—DROW N ENG AGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Drown of
Minot street, Dorchester, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Ruth \V., to Mr. Richard D. Batson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Bat-
son of Washington street.

Miss Drown is in the employ of the
National Shawmut Bank as a secre-
tary. Mr. Batson, a graduate of
Winchester High School, is associated
with the Insurance Department of
the same bank. No date has been
set for the wedding.

(Jive Aluminum—For—Defense

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antique minded and anpre-
ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antque silver,
Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Corners
Woburn, Mas.-. my2-tf

RED CROSS INSTRUCTION
REACHES H M.I WAY

M ARK

The end of this week marks tie'

middle of the season for Red Cross
instruction in swimming and life sav-
ing at Wedge Pond and I.eonar 1

Beach. Some of the very little one-
are beginning now to swim a little

for the first time, while some in the
life saving groups are about ready
for their examinations.
The system which began last y ar,

of using some of the better swimmers
as assistant instructors is one of the
highlights in the Well organized
program. Through the efforts of

such advanced students as Edith Dov-
er and June Moffette, as well as some
of the younger assistants, The be-

ginners receive greater individual at-

tention and more actual hours of in-

struction. Perhaps the best part,

! however, is the valuable experience

,

gained by these assistants for the

j

future.

Many camp jobs await the person
1 who has had such training in prac-
tice teaching; while these helpers al-

I so find they learn more themselves
1 by teaching.

The swimming meet with Woburn
j
resulted in a victory for the Winches

]
ter group on Wednesday. The final

score was 39 to 23. While Woburn
I proved very strong in the olderage
i groups, the Winchester contingent
I swept everything in the younger and
' intermediate sections.

One or two more meets are planned
for Winchester by the Park Depart-
ment and t*ie Red Cross instructor.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

AIR RAID WARDENS BEING
APPOINTED

The Planning Division of the Civil-
ian Defense Committee has divided
the town into .'!."> areas for purposes
of air raid organization work. Frank-
lin J. Lane. Chief Air Raid Warden,
and his two Deputies U-o F. Garvey
and Richard T. Morey, are busy now
selecting the personnel of their Air
Raid Precaution Division.

It will be necessary to appoint sev-
eral hundred wardens for the districts,
areas and neighborhoods and careful
consideration of each appointee is im-

|

portant.

Traders' Day Placards on sale at
the Sfar Office. Stores dose Aug. S
all day.

Census figures of 19:19 show Boston
to be the third largest wholesale tradrf
center in the United States with sales
totaling $1,634,784 for the year.

lor

^fe .proper

When the Family's Away
GET YOUR

BREAKFAST
at the

SPLENDID LUNCH
WINCHESTER CENTER

! DEPENDABILITY

OFFICER QUIGLEY GOT BOYS
W 1TB GOLF BALLS

i Last Saturday evening while on
'. patrol duty Officer Joseph L. Quig-
: It y picked up three 15 year old Wo-
;
burn boys whom he found on Arling-

|

ton street near the Country Club
1
golf course with a bag containing

j

some 25 or SO golf balls. In reply to

j

questioning the boys stated they had
found the balls in the woods around

j
the links.

Officer Quigley took the boys to the
club house where an official took the

: halls and warned the youngsters not
to trespass on club property in the
future.

EVER victorious, "Old Iron-

»ide»" proved herself worthy

of the confidence of a young

and sorely beset nation. The

."Constitution" and her gallant

crew could be depended on!

It is our pride to be worthy of

the confidence reposed in us

I

by the people of this com-

munity. You can depend on

us to render e service of quiet

dignity.

i

IF11
1 1

INJURED AS DOOR SLAMMED
SHUT

i

i

!

I FRANCIS M. WILSON

I

1NCOR1-OKATED

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
W. SOMERVILLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

WOULD YOU COMPLIMENT

HER BEAUTY ?

<1S fxom

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

lor 60c at Wilson the Stationer. Ill

CA/-4' COXSE*¥ATORl£V It

Anthony .Juliano of 89 Florence

street was the victim of an unusual

accident shortly after 5 o'clock last

Saturday afternoon when the door of

a Dodge sedan was knocked against

him as he was getting into the ma-
chine on Mt. Vernon street.

According to the story told the po-

lice the car was being driven by Mr.
Juliano's son. who stopped in front

of the Ames store while headed east

on Mt. Vernon street, to pick up his

wife and father.

As Mr. Juliano was entering the

machine a Ford coupe, driven by John
Worcester of Summerhill street.

Stoneham, in backing out of a nark-

ing place, struck the Juliano car, the

impact causing the door to slam
airainst him, causing injuries to his

right foot and the right side of his
head.

Mr. Juliano was taken for treat-

ment to the office of Dr. Domenick
Runci. Neither car was damaged.

The old barn on Baldwin street

which is owned by the town under
tax title and which appears to be

about to collapse is to be demolished
by Mr. James Malloy who will see
that the lot is left in good condition

Election officers have been ap-

pointed for the year ending Sept. 1.

1942 and names will be printed upon
receipt of acceptance from the ap-
pointees.

The Civilian Defense Committee has
been forehanded and engaged the

town hall for Sept. Di for a larjri

meeting at which time the general de-

fense program will be outlined.

BIG PIGGERY BURNED

The cloud of black smoke in the
western sky on Wednesday noon W IB

caused bv a fire in a huge piggery
near the U'oburn-Lexington line. The
tire departments from both places
answered the alarm but could lo

little but watch the blaze as there
was no water available. The build-
ings were constructed of pine lum-
ber and tarpaper, making a fire such as
movie camera people dream al»out.

Many residents of this town, includ-
ing some of the town officials were
present at the fire.

jy4-tf

Traders' Day Placards on sale at

the Sfar Office. Stores close Aug. 6
all day.

CIVILIAN DEFENSE MEETING
SEPT. 16

i&fc CAMBRIDGE ST - PMONE WIN 1701
" We TELEORAPH FLOWCRi "

The Director of Civilian Defense is

calling a meeting of all Winchester
citizens to be held in the Town Hal!
on Tuesday, Sept. 1G at 8 o'clock. Tne
purpose of this meeting is to inform
everyone as to the work of the com-
mittee, its functions, and its future
plans. Progress reports will be made
by all division directors. There will

be interesting speakers from the
Massachusetts Committee on Public f

Safety and the movie "Warning" de-
picting an air raid in England will

j

be shown.
Inasmuch as war effects every

j

man. woman and child, it is hoped
that all patriotic citizens will attend

j

this meeting and learn what civilian !

defense means. Remember the date,
j

Sept. 1(1.

Give Aluminum— For—Defense
'

•MSE

BUY
U N ITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS
AND STAMPS

IFFICE OR BANK

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
of America's defense preparations..

LIFE is what yon make it

says .

liwefi to Kjir Smith ind her Variety
Hour Ir.d^y runto*. her daynm* ulkl

"Let your home run smooth-

ly, get rid of petty annoy-

ances that make tempers boil

up, and I say the rest of life

uill take care of itself."

No more »quabbl«
hathtoom "

ltleJKT Thw- -

II—any

1

for

tht
hot
all-

| y hapPi'

y time of the

or 1 r * \v rarer.

it's
"goodto* w

.

whcn you say ,"«"?..

Mond tank is Ruarai.

«;d foe » years'

stlirS "'. out of »»"•

ha»e to do >s tu .

faucet when you neeu

hot water.

Hot water bv gas

is convenient . .

.

autoinati<r...safe...

rheap . . . rlean . .

.

Gas need never be or-

dered. You need never
worry about having
enough. With unfail-

ing dependability gas
flows to your home . . .

your servant to com-
mand. Designed to uti-

lize every advantage
of gas, the Whitehead
Monel Gas Water
Heater will give you
efficient, dean, auto-

matic service.

mom- 1

w.vrr.K in v»V R

Our representative
wdl gkdly call and
show you how easily

and cheaply you tan

banish every hot wa:er

care. Or, if you wijh,

you may call at cur
showrooms. No obli-

gation.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0112
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MARTIN TWINS WON WINCHES-
TER FOUR-BALL

raU-Marad Team, 1 Up,
to Break Course Jinx

If yon happen to think there is

nothing in the old saw that the third

time never fails, you won't be able

to prove it by the Martin twins,

talented golfing duo from Trapelo,

who on Sunday afternoon won the

18th annual invitation scratch four-

ball tournament at the Winchester
Country Club, defeating Ray Marart

of George Wright and Mel Demar-
ais of Haverhill, 1 up, in the final

round of the championship flight.

It was the third time the Martin
boys, Leo and Kdward, had shot for

the four-ball crown at Winchester.
Ted Bishop and Joe Fay edging them
in last year's championship final,

while in 1984 they were beaten in

the final bracket by Jack Munger
and Fred Borsodi. There was more
in this year's final for Leo and Ed
than winning the title. The break-
ing of a long standing course jinx

was also involved.
So the Winchester win was doubly

welcome to the Trapelo pair, and in-

cidentally it came only a week after
Leo. beaten in two earlier state
championship finals, finally crashed
through to the State crown by beat-
ing Milton Reach, Jr., at Long-
meadow. Leo carried the New Eng-
land and State crowns into the cur-
rent Winchester event.

Leo it was who brought the cham-
pionship toga to the Trapelo team.
He covered the course in 70 on his
own ball and socked a 200 yard shot
into the final green for the needed
half in par-4s to end the match.
Up to that point it had been any-

one's match. Three times the Mar-
tins had been one up and three times
the Demarais - Marad team had
squared the match. The twins had
been one down at the 10th when
Marad contributed a long chip-in for
a birdie three, but Leo squared the
match at the 12th with a birdie four
and Edward put the twins in the van
with a birdie four at the 13th. onlv
to have Demarais hole a 40 foot putt
to square things at the 15th once
more.

The Martins Grot their break at
the 400 vnrd 10th which they nego-
tiated with a par four, Marad miss-
ing his drive and Demarais chinpintr
noorly. Winning that hole put the
twins one u» again and thev held
this lead to *b" ond, T^eo's great shot
that stormed IS feet from the eun
at the 1«th definitely harring the
door to the still threaten in" opposi-
tion.

Following ace the championship
cards:

' for that round and with Leo a 67.

the best of the tournament. Marad
and Demarais beat the championship
busting team of Walter Benham and
Norton Kidder of Winchester in the
semi-final round, 1 up, after the lo-

cal pair had put out the defending
cnampions, Ted Bishop and Joe Fay
of Woodland on Saturday by the same
score.

Benham and Kidder made a great
showing in the tournament. One of
three Winchester teams to play in

the championship flight, they were
the only local pair to survive the
first round, winning from H. B. Cran-
mer and G. W. Kenney of Blue Hill,

one up. Of the others, Walter and
James Wilcox were beaten by J. W.
Monahan, Jr., of Belmont and D. B.
Sullivan of Blue Hill, five and four,
while Phil Hendrick, paired with E.
F. Dagnino of Bear Hill, went down
before the Charles River team of
Charles E. Crane and R. C. Weiland.
three and two.

Winchester teams won final round
matches in both the third and fourth
flight competitions, Harry McGrath,
Jr., pairing with E. X. Winship of
Salem to win in the third from an-
other local duo, Robert McKeown
and J. J. O'Neil, two and one. This
was the only all-Winchester finai.

Fred Whittemore of Winchester ami
H. E. Swanson of Woodland beating
C. N, Stiles and W. L. Pendleton of
Bellevue in the fourth flight, also
by two and one.

Dr. H. L. Esterberg and W. B.
Meader of Tedesco won the second
flight competition defeating Richard
Hurd of Homestead and S. A. Morse
of United Shoe, two and one. B. R.
Alexander and G. X. Nelson of Blue
Hill were the fifth flight winners,
winning from Hugo Senarini and
Dan Culati of Woodland, two and one.

WINCHESTER WON BEACH SWIM
MEET PROM WOBURM

FISHING TRIP MOBBS VXD DODGE WINNERS

1 S444S4S8 3«
4 S 4 4 4 3 4 4 4 35
1 6 4 4 3 3 4 12 31

Out -

far
Martin. Mii.-tin

Pemnrnis-Mnind
Match even.

Tn-
Par 4 3 5 5 3 4 4 4 4 3fi 72
Martin-Martin ... 4 3 4 1 3 1 1 11 34 «0
I>pmii.rni^-MnrHil . 3 3 5 5 :! t 6 4 4 35 >:<>

Mnrtin-Mnrtin win. 1 up.

This year's victory was the Mar-
tins first at Winchester as a team,
but Leo won here with Joe Monahan.
Jr., in 1938, and in 1937 teamed with
Edward to win the Jacques Cup.

While it was I.00 who dominated
the final round of play on Sunday,
the twins can thank Eddie for their

mornin.tr win in the semi-finals from
Joe Monahan of Belmont and Dave
Sullivan of Hear Hill, whom they
beat two up. Ed had an individual 70

The Martin twins, besides winning
the tournament, had the medal win-
nine; score in the qualifying round
on Friday, carding a b'8. Bishop and
Fay and Demarais and Marad each
had 71s. Benham and Kidder had a
73 as did the Wilcoxes Following are
the Winchester qualifying scores:

Championship Flight
Walter Henham and .1. N. Kidder 3fi 37 73
Walter and Jam.-. Wilcox 37 »«5 73
P. A. tlendriclc and E. F. Dair-

ninn. Bear Hill . .. 37 30 76
Second Flight

T. P.. Garrity and K. P, Mone,
Thorny I.ea 34- 42 -76

J. r Bmheii and C. W. Crowley,
Charles River 37-39—76

O. J. hint- and K. W. Baker, Bel-
levue 3"—80- 76

D. F. Connors and K. B, Whitte-
more 8"—40—77

H. B. Bet-he ami A. R. Cm-win . . 3S 30 -77
n w sh.-an. Jr., nnd w. J. Gard-

ner 37—*1-—7R
W. D, Borone and Ernie Doherty,

Woburn 39 39 —78
A. A. Montgomery Mid Irving

Sherwood, Lexington 40—38—-78

Third Plight
Robert McKeown and J. J. O'Neil 89 W 79
K. L. Hubbard and A. M. Bond (8 II 79
W. W Mitchell, Jr.. and Dexter

Karl... Rhode [aland 42 37 7!t

H. A. McGrath, Jr . nnd K. N
Win-duo. Snlem 38 42 -8ft

R. H. Bonnet I and A. H. Howard 19 12 *1

Fourth FliKhl

C. A Sawyer and W. H. Frye,
Oakley 40—44—84

Fred Whittemore and H. K.
Ktoanson. Woodland 10 45—85

H. L. Pike and w. H. Newell,
Hire Burn 38—47—85

A. C. ButFum and A. J. Gi>ode,

Bcllevua 44—42 -86
C. W. Lovejoy and James Prog-

gatt. Montctair. N. J 43 48- 86
A. C, Wairborne and M. <;. Mag-

nussen 45—42— -87

Fifth Plight
C. N. Vanner and B. V. French 89 4* *7

D. A. Wilcox and H. A. Cahalin 44—45—-89
William Selberg and A. Krettger.

GAS
ON GUARD
You know how you tind a leak

in an inner tube . . . tilling it with

air and holding it under water

until the air bubbling up shows
you where the leak is. Well,
something of the same principle

is used in locating a small break

in telephone cables.

The more important toll cables

that carry long distance tele-

phone wires are tilled with ni-

trogen gas under pressure. Sig-

naling devices are installed in

the cable every so many miles

and these devices are electri-

cally connected with a termi-

nating office that watches over

long distance lines It there is

even the tiniest pinhole made

anvwhere in the cable, the es-

caping gas lowers the internal

pressure and actuates the sig-

naling device which registers

immediately in the terminating

Office. This signal shows the ap-

proximate location of the leak.

Before the damage can serious-

ly interrupt telephone service,

the cable is repaired.

The "gas alarm" is being set

up for more and more miles of

New England Telephone cable.

Another phase of the constant

•ffort to improve telephone

service by every possible device-

IEW ENGLAND IEUPHQNE A TELEGNaPH CO

A team of swimmers from the
Winchester beaches. Palmer and
Leonard Field, coached by Instructor
"Al" t'ennell, defeated a similar
team from Foley Beach. Woburn,
handled by Lifeguard Bob Mobbs.
Wednesday afternoon at Palmer
Beach, 89—28. Winchester had a 4-2

edge in individual first places, al-

though Woburn's win in the relay
closed this gap a bit. A clean sweep
in the 2ii yard race for younger boys
helped the local cause plenty.

Red-headed Leo Treaty won the
long swim across the pond for com-
petitors ov-fr 15, but the girls' fea-
ture 101) yards for swimmers 15 and
over was captured by Barbara Keat-
ing of Woburn, who won with some-
thing to .spare over favored Joan
Moffette of Winchester, looking very-
good in so doing. "Edie" Dover
edged "Junie" Moffette in the
younger girls 25 but June got re-
venge by nosing out Edith for third
in the senior hundred.
The lifeguards at the beach, under

Ken Gurney, did a really excellent
job of handling the big crowd of
youngsters, both competing in and
watching the meet. There were no
accidents of any kind and everything
was run off smoothly.
"Al" Pennell was starter for the

meet with Bob Mobbs and Supt. Tom
McGowan of the Park Deparment.
referees. Bob Moody was clerk and
William Baton, timer. Judges were
Playground Supervisor Joseph Tan-
sey, Henry Moffette and Joseph Cal-
lahan.

Following is the summary:
llo>V Events

25 yard swim, i 10 and under) I, B..h Mr-
Oath iWini

: 2, Tom McGowan, (Win);
3. Jim Creedon iW'ini.

25 yards ill and 121 1. Joe GirTume (Wob)l
2. Ken Don&ghey (Win); S, Jim Creedon
(Win.)

Cross Pond Swim 115 and overt 1, Leo
Treaey (Win); 2, Kd Molnnson (Wob)

;

I, Frank Uravitch I Wob. i

Relay I20n yards I Won by Woburn i Mol-
onson. Uravitch. Callahan and Campbell)
Second, Winchester (Treaey, Creedon. Mof-
fette and Harris!

Girls' Events
25 yard .swim ill ami under I I, Rose Mc-
Gowan iWini : 2. Cynthia Watson IWini;
I, Patricia KcElhlnney (Wob).

25 yard swim 1 12, 13 and 111 1. Edith
Dover iWini

; 2. June Moffette (Win); 3,

Marjorie O'Brien (Wob).
100 yard swim 1 15 and over) l. Barbara

h.atinvr (Wob): 2, Joan Moffette (Win) ;

3, Junu Moffette (Win).

I McSPADEN SETS NEW COURSE
RECORD AT TEDESCO

Old Sol Scorched Mariners Off Crave,

Elgin, 111 ...46 47 93,

WAKEFELD SET BACK ELKS
• 1

Winchester Elks kept its Sunday
record intact by losing to the Green-
fit his id' Wakefield last Sunday,:}— I,

Peter Provinzano pitched another
nice game for Winchester, and it was
just the luck of this clever hard-
working boxman t>> chuck in a

swell pitching performance when
his own mates were not hitting.

The breaks too went against
Peter, for in the first inning Dill and
Quinzio hit outfield flies that should
have been routine putouts, but which
wont for triples when the local out-
fields fell as they were on their way
to gobble them up.

Twe big Wakefield runs tame over
in the first on these two triples and
another safety. Thereafter Peter held
the opposition to three hits and a
single run. a run matched by the
Elks in the 8th.

Peter himself scored the only Win-
chester run in that frame, tripling
and coasting in on his brother Sam-
mie's three-baser.
Red Noble, former Millionaires'

outfielder and pitcher, was home
over the week-end from Camp Ed-
wards and started at centerfield for
the Elks, later replacing Sam Prov-
inzano at shortstop. He failed to hit
and had only one fielding chance
which he handled flawlessly. He is

nlayinpr shortstop on the official

Camp Edwards team.
Following is the summary:

WAKEFIELD
ah bh po a

Bart n irk. «« 4 0 3 5
C. Dili. 2b

4

1 3 1
Quinzio. cf 4 2 4 0
Hup«ich. rf 3 2 1 0
Rennett. c 2 0 4 1

Winaor. If 3 1 2 0
Amirault, 3h 3 0 1 - 0
B. Dill, lb 2 0 » 0
Shiff. p J 0 0 2

Total* 28 6 27 9

WINCHESTER ELKS
nb bh po a

MacDonmll. 3h 4 1 2 2
S. Provinzano. It 4 1 1 1

McKee. cf 1) 11 0 0
Dlnaaa . 2b 4 t 0 5
Noble, cf. s* 4 |> 1 0
Kendrirk, rf 4 0 0 0
Cua». lb 3 0 10 0
Connors. If 2 0 1 0
Farrell. If 1 0 0 0
Murphy, c 3 0 9 1

P. Provinzano. p 3 I 0 5

Total* 34 4 2 4 14
Inning* . 12 3 456789

Wakefield 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x—

3

Winchester . 0 0 00000 10—1
Run* P Provinzano. C. Dill 2. Quinzio.

Ern>rs • Rartnick. Amirault. MacDonneli.
Three has* hits P. Provinzano. S. Provin-
zano. C Dill. Quinzio. Stolen bases Quinzio.
Wtiuot. Sacrifice Bennett. Double play-

-

Murphy to Cora. Base on balls -by Shiff 2.

by P. Pnninzano. Struck out by P. Provin-
zano 7, by Shiff 4. Umpire Dulong

Traders Da> Placards on sale at
the Star Office. Stores close Aug. 6

all day.

Harold McSpaden, popular profes-
sional at the Winchester Country
Club, celebrated his 33d birthday
Monday by setting a new course rec-
ord for the Tedesco Country Club
courst at Swampscott, which he ne-
gotiated in »!7 while playing with
Charlie Eaton of Winchester in the
New England amateur - professional
tournament.

I he old mark was 88 and was set
Aug. 2, l<».{7, by Tony Manero of
Salem in a similar tourney, Manero
won the current tournament, paired
with Lionel MacDuff of Salem, card-
ing 66-69-135 to capture gross non*
ors. McSpaden and Eaton were sec-
ond with 67-69-136. McSpaden also
played with Kd Buonato of Wollas-
ton, pining together »>7 and 72 for
139.

Net honors in the tourney were
divided by H. Nettlebladt of Fram-
ingham and Ray Hansbury of United
Shoe and the Nashua team of Elmer
Reed and Syd Cox who had 12!ls.

McSpaden, looking in great condi-
tion on his birthday, predicted not

1
more than three or four more years

'

1 f top flight competition for himself.

j

despite his 7th place effort in this
season's United States open and his

|
recent victories in the New England
professional and Massachusetts open

I

championships.

)
"Jug" feels that the human body,

j

no matter how husky, can stand only
! so much tournament play and does
not intend to remain in competition

! after he has passed his peak. He has
no desire to emulate several great
golfers who he feels have become
"punch-drunk" in their effort to pro-
long their careers.
The Winchester pro feels that 15

years at most is the span during
which a top flight golfer can with-
stand the intense nerve strain of
tournament play and maintain his
will to win.

His record-breaking card at Te-
desco follows:
Out 44344323 5- 82
In 5 45334434 - 35-«7

Undaunted by the sad experience
of Leo Uarvey et al on Tommy Wood's
cabin cruiser the "ni(rht before the
Eourth," when the hours of darkness
were spent on a Lynn mud flat, an-
other little group of local deep sea en-
thusiasts embarked on the Wood
boat at Green's Landing, Saugus, last
Sunday bound for a da'- of fishing be-
yond Graves Light. Mr. Garvey was
not of the party. Nor was Mr. Chris-
topher Powers of th Shell Filling
Station, though his name had been
posted among those signed for the
trip some days before the starting
eun. Mr. Garvey was detained in

Winchester by important business.
Mr. Powers had been led to believe
that the party was going out in Joe
Crovo's boat, about the seaworthiness
of which he apparently entertained
some doubts. He gave no reason for
his last-minute decision to remain
ashore. Perhaps none was needed.

Those who shipped out with Tom-
my included Mike Penta. Bill Lynch,
both members of the overland trip the
night before the holiday; Harry Chef-
alo, Eddie Quill, the man of the
hour; Harry Boyle and Johnnie Del
Grasso. The fish around Graves
started for dark blue when the grape-
vine announced the departure of this

crew of fishing experts.

The trip to the Light was made
without incident, nor can the Star
learn that the dread mal de mere suc-

ceeded in throwing any of the fisher-

men for a loss during the day on th •

water. Everything went along nice-

ly, with the exception of the fact that

several of the boys didn't realize the

potency of old sol's rays when out on
the water with a stiffish breeze blow-
ing, and severe cases of sunburn were
reported Monday morning by most of

the mariners, special deluxe jobs be-

ing sustained by the Messrs. Penta,
Lynch and Quill, all of whom closely

resembled the hue of freshly boiled

lobsters.

From the standpoint of catch, the

Star regrets that little real informa-
tion is available. "Morelli" hooked
what was described by the knowing
aboard as a sand shark, which, fol-

lowing an exchange of stares, lie

gladly reconsigned to the deep.

Finally Bill Lynch caught onto

what bid fair to be a record for the

trip and season, great excitement pre-

vailing as the former football star

admitted experiencing considerable

difficulty in pulling up his catch. Har-
ry Chefalo and Johnny Del Grasso
also hooked what Seemed to be real

"whoppers" at about the same time,

all three bending to it for dear lif--

to get their fish aboard first.

The entire ship's company was
nop-eyed at the rail waiting to see

the denizons of the deep come out

of the water and as the lines came
slowly in, small wagers were laid

on the size of the fish and the first

to be landed.

All bets were declared off as the

three struggling fishermen finally

brought their lines up together and

found they had raised the ship's

anchor, their hooks having been

fouled in the rope to which it was
attached!

Give Muminum—For—Defense

IMM VCULATE CONCEPTION
WINS C. Y. O. ( HAM

PIONSHIP

The championship of the Catholic

Youth Organization of the South
Middlesex Deanery was won by tin-

Immaculate Conception nine of Wo-
burn and Winchester, last Friday

i veiling when they defeated the Im-

maculate Concention of Maiden by

a score of Ml at Leonard Field.

The summary:
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

WINCHESTER
ah bh no »

it. Burke, 2b 2 1 3 1

Duran. 3b 3 0 8 I

McDonald, a 1 I 1
J

F. Burke, .« 3 " " 1

T. Connor*, cf • i 1 "

(larvcy. lb 3 0 S 0

J. O'Donnell, If 8 " '» 0

Mulkern. rf 1 0 2 0

U,««. p I 0 ') 0

Totah 10 15

Ci\e Aluminum—-Enr—Defense

ELKS WON AT LYNNFIELD

Winchester Elks won an Eastern
Massachusetts Twi League game
from Lynnfield at Lynnfield last Fri-
day evening, 3—L.

The veteran, Bus Kendrick, held
Lynnfield to six hits, well scattered,
and was seldom in any real danger.
Winchester, though outhit. made its

hits count, a double by "Slick" Coss
and triples by Rod MacDonneli and
Sammie Provinzano aiding materi-
ally toward the victory.

Following is the summary:

WINCHESTER ELKS
nh hh

MacDonneli. 3b 2 1

Connors. If 4 1

Com. lb 4 1

Kendrick. t> 3 0
Dircen. 2b 3 0
S. Provinzano. gg 2 2

Murphy, c 3 0
1*. Provinzano. cf 3 0
Farrell, rf 3 0

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, MALDEN
ah bh po a

I^iwler. si 2 11 1
j

Campbell, 2b 2 1 » l

Sullivan, c 2 0 1 «

Kuaco. p

"•

J 8 1

l^ary, cf

»

" ? J
McCarthy. If 3 - "

J
J. Sullivan, lb 2 0 * «

Ahearn. rf 1 J J
»

O'Brien. 3b - • 1 1

ToUla • W 3
|
l 5

inniniia '
3

!

Winchester 1 •> « 3 x ~*
,

Bun*—B. Burke 2, Duran. McDonald. Kr-

1

rors -Uarvey, Ahearn, O'Brien 2. Stolen Man
Duran. Burke, lia.-.- in balls—Rou 2. Fus-

|

co 2. Struek out Ko*.s I. Fusco 3. Umpire*
]

Valour and Connors.

President Teele at Beach for Special
Match

S. "Willoughby" Mobbs and "Sher-
mie" Dodge emerged the winners las:
week-end from as torrid a series of
matches as the Palmer Beach H >rse-
shoe Association has enjoyed in sonu
time. lat "Willoughby" and
"Sherm" were undefeated for th-
meeting. Far from it! But under
the system devised to prevent Mc-
Laughlin from being the champ at
the previous session, they won the
honors by taking the greatest number
of games played, while losing th •

least, the count standing. Mobbs and
Dodge, 7 won, lost; McLaughlin and
Walsh, :i won and 5 lost; Pridham and
the Secretary, " won, 5 lost.

It was "Wild Willie" and "Rodney-
Walsh who gave the champs their
first reverse, winning a tight-lipped
three game series with the deciding
game going to 2:! all. The nearest
to defeat Mobbs and Dodge had been
previous to that was in the second
game of their second series with the
Secretary and R. Pridham when they
were behind, first 19-8 then 23-12 and
then 2:?-l!l. Three double ringers by
Mr. Mobbs with a surprising string
of single ringers by Mr. Dodge prove 1

too much for the scrivener and Mr.
Pridham who were forced to retire n

the face of such super deluxe chuck-
ing.

According to the McLaughlin figur-
ing, the secretary and Mr. Pridham
were really the champs of the meet-
ing. At least they did what "Willie"
did at the previous session. They de-
feated the team that defeated the
champs. For it fell to the secretary-
Pridham combination to hand out
"the works" to Messrs. McLaughlin
and WaUh, three games to two, with
Mr. Pridham showing from very lus-

trous pitching indeed.
He continued to ring the stake,

each box but one in a single game,
sudden-death proposition with Mobbs
and Dodge to end the meeting, car-
rying along the secretary nicely to

finally win after the count stood 24
apiece, The secretary's disgust at

throwing a "no-count" when Dodge
left, the stake wide open with the
count against him 23-21 would hav •

done credit to President Teele at his

pugnatious best.

It should be recorded that the
doughty president, wearing a sleek,

dark blue silk sport shirt showed up
Friday evening and called for an ex-

tra match in the Association series.

In charity to the head of the organi-
zation, who is a bit out of practice

due to the press of his antiques du-
ties and engagements with judges in

the more important traffic courts, w.-

will say little about this extra match.
Mr. Teele teamed with Mr. McLaugh-
lin and also with Mr. Pridham, in both
instances against Mr. Mobbs and the
association secretary. In each case lie

got "the works." There wasn't a ques-

tion of a doubt, and on the level! Be-
fore play was begun he ruled against
McLaughlin's appeal from the secre-

tary's championship finding at the
previous meetinp' of the Association,

finding "Wild Willie" 7">c for ques-
tioning a ruling of a duly elec ed of-

ficial of the organization.

Give Aluminum- - For— Defense

CUBS GOING WELL IN PARK
LEAGUE

LEGION SQUADRON TO PLAY
FOUR

po
1

0

T..tai«

LYNNFIELD
ah bh po

|
Rich, 3b 4 0 2
Tuck, cf

3

0 0
Anderson. »« 3 1 0
Kirk. 2b 2 n 0
Malonnon. c 3 2 12
Swanson. rf 3 1 1

Preaton. lb 3 0 3
Moore. If 3 1 3
Steele, p 3 1 *

21

a

SI
o

;

l

o
0
0
')

Totals 27 5 21 6
Inninm I 2 3 4 5 « T

|

Winchester 2 1 0 0 0 0 0—3 i

I.ynnrield 00800 1 0—I i

Runs MacDonneli 2, Connor*. Anderson.
Errors Rich. AnoVraon. Kendri.-k. Tw«*-ba--w
hit -Coas. Three b&se hits. -MacD»nnell. S. ,

Provinzano. Stolen baaes -MacDonneli 2.

Connors. 8 Provintano. Bases on balls By
Steele 2. by Kendrick. Struck out- By Ken-
drtek 7, by Steele 12. Hit by pitcher -By
Steele, S. Provinzano. Umpire—Gentile.

The Sons of Legion .Squadron

baseball team is scheduled to meet
Somerville in a District League game
Sundav afternoon, the Coach Charles

David' Roche, old Tufts baseball

star, had not been notified of the

time and place when the Star went
to press.

Maiden is scheduled to come to
j

Winchester Aug. 3 with the locals

going to Cambidge Aug. 8. Everett

plays here Aug. 31 ami a game with

{leading is pending. Since Aug. 3

and 31 are Sundays and Sunday ball

is not allowed here, the games sched-

uled for these dates will probably
be played the following Mondays at

6:15.
"Chucker" states that his team

has been more or less scattered by
the hot weather and just what he
will have for a lineup is (problemati-

cal. It goes without saying that the

best available lineup will be sent
against the enemy and those who do
represent the local squadron will

play ball or else. "'Chucker" is all

business on that diamond.

The Winchester Cubs, currently
leading the Park League with four
wins in five games, have been going
along nicely under the management
of "Bill" Martens, capable first saek-

er of the Winchester High team dur-
ing the past season.

The team has been getting nice

pitching from "Lefty" Bob Goddu,
whom no less an authority than Joe
Tansey considers the League's lead-

ing hurler, Muss Weldon and Fran
Poirier, while the catching is in the
capable hands of Sonny Walsh, rangy
Dick N'ihan, who can pull down the

high ones, "Beany" Perry. Frank
Kussi) and Poirier. who evidently

doubles in brass and can play either

end of the battery.

At first base is Bud Mahoney. a

dependable hitter, at second, Walsh,
when he isn't catching; and at third,

Dick Callahan, who bats either third

or fourth and is a timely hitter.

"Hattsy" Buniuist rounds out the in-

field at shortstop and can generally

be depended upon to come up with tru-

hot ones. His specialty is starting

double plays and he works well with
Walsh, whose smooth fielding offsets

his lack of power at bat.

Frank Russo, diminutive high school

ball hawk, plays the outfield as well

as catching for the Cubs, the other-

gardeners being speedy Tommy De •-

ro, one of the team's better hitters,

and Jimmy Harris. Arthur Twombly
is the club's assistant manager and
the bat boys are Sonny Farrell and
Joe Harris.

Like the Millionaires, the Cubs
earned their attractive suits of Yaie

gray with maroon caps, letters, nu-

merals and stockings. Money was
raised by selling a super delure alarm

clock, and the team has a little fund

to take care of any emergencies that

ma'- arise. If the Cubs can stay at

the head of the Park League, they

have been promised a trip to the

White Mountains at the conclusion of

the season.

WINCHESTER WON TENNIS
MATCH AT LEXINGTON

SDfOLAIRS BEAT EIJvS. 12—9

In a hard fought Eastern Massa-
chusetts Twi Leaerue game on Leon-
ard Field Wednesday evening the Wo-
burn Sinclairs beat the Winchester
Elks. 12—it, the lead changing hands
twice before the visitors finally
clutched things in the 8th.

"Robbie" rarreli started for Win-
chester, giving up four runs in the
first and two in the second before an
injury forced him to retire. In trying
to get a wild throw from right rtel i

to prevent a score in the second, the
little fire-bailer was run into and

j

knocked kicking by Crosby, big Sin-
|

clairs catcher, who was steaming
|

down the line toward the plate. It
i

was several minutes before Bobbin
was able to get onto his feet and t>,

helped to the local bench. "Joe" Mc-
Kee came in from left field to pitch
and^ Paul Connors went out to left.

Farrell had been hit fairly hard
while he was in there, but a bad out-
field error of omission in the first
helped the visitors plentv. Some poor
throwing in the second added at
least one run to the Woburn total.
The Elks got to Porter in the sec-

ond, tallying seven runs, three of
which came over on Lea Riley's line
homer over the left field fence. The
Sinclairs tied it in the third when
Mch.ee, bearing down hard with che
bases full, uncorked a wild pitch

Riley again out the Elks in front -v.

the fourth with another homer, a
towering smash that cleared the fence
in right center. No one was on at the
time.
The Sinclairs evened up in the 5th

with a very cheap run. With two out
Fitzpatrick was given a walk. Mc-
Kee and Murphy kicked lustily on
two of the "balls" and they certainly
looked good enough. "Fit/." elected
to steal and Murphy's nice peg ap-
parently had him a couple of feet, but
his limps ruled "safe" and Eddie Des-
mond's single brought over the tally,
Eddie "oing down on the throw in.

McKee worked hard on Crosby and
finally Dftssed him. Dineen threw out.

Porter.

R. Higgins worked McK v for a
pass to start the (ith. Brother "Cute

'

laid it down and both runners wer-
safe when Rod MacDonneli pegged
over Kendrick's head at first. The
dangerous Paul Curran was purpose-
ly walked to rill the bases.

Riley made a slick running-in catch
of Sheeran's blooper in short center
and R. Higgins made no attempt to
score. Gillis drove a hard liner to
left center, on which Riley made a
one-handed muff. R, Higgins, sco -

ing. Fitzpatrick hit a handle blooper
just ov.-r Kendrick's head at first,
bringing in Higgins and Curran, and
Desmond's clean hit and Pete Provin-
zano ended it with a great one-hand-
ed catch of Crosby's foul, just spear-
ing the pill after a long run.
Connors was safe on R. Higgins'

bobble to open the Elks' 6th. Paul
stole second, held up while Rod Mac-
Donneli lined out to Gillis and we.it
to third as R. Higgins tossed out
Pet.' Provinzano. "Cute" Higgins
smothered Dineen's nice bid for a .lit

and got Joe at first, Connors scoring.
Riley fouled out to Crosoy to end the
game. The summary:

WOBURM SINCLAIRS
ab bh po a

K. finik'ina, «s i i) u i

J. Hivicins. 2b 2 1 3 2
Curran. lb :j i 7 T

Sheeran. cf :t 1
•> q

Willis. If

4

3 I 0
ritzpatrtck, :«b > 1 2 2
Desmond, rf 4 { 1) g
Crosby, c 2 1 3 9
Porter, p 3 u () 1

Total* 24 10 h g

WINCHESTER ELKS
ab bh po .1

MacDonneli, ::b 3 1 0 0
P. Provinzano, rf 4 0 1 0
Dineen, 2b 4 1 2 2
"'by. of 4 2 3 II

Kendrick, H» :i 1 5 1

S. Provinzano, ss 3 1 ,j

McKee, If. p 2 1 0 .1

Murphy, c 2 0 7 0
Farrell, » 0 i> u 2
Connors. If 1 <) ,) 0

Totals 2« T lti 8
Inn intra 1 2 :J 4 5 6

Woburn 4 2 1 <> 1 4— 12
Winchester . 0 7 0 1 0 1— »
Runs R. Himin* 3. J. Higgrins, Curran i.

Sheeran 2. (iilli, J. Kitzpatliek, Crosby. Mae-
Donnell, Dineen, Riley 2. Kendrick, McKee.
Murphy, Connors >. Krrors MHcDonncll. P.
Provinzano. Dineen, R. HiKttins 2. Two bab-
bit Kendrick, Home run.- Riley 2, Gillis
Stolen bases Connors. Pitapatrick 2. Sacri-
flcea McKee, J. Higgins, Porter. Double
play- McKee to Kendrick to Murphy, McKee
to Dineen to Kemirick. llaaes on balls- By
r\irr.-!l 2; by McKee 7 ; by Porter 3. Strike-
outs By Parrel] I | by Mi-K.* 4 ; by Porter 2.

Hit by pitcher By Porter. MacDonneli. Wild
i»iu-h McKee. Pa>,*,«d balls Crosby. Losiny
pitcher McKee, Umpire -Flaherty.

PLACED IN CORINTHIAN DIVE

Mary Keyes of Lloyd street, better
known locally as a tennis player and
member of the Winchester High
School girls' unbeaten team this past
season was second in the dive in the
dual swimming meet between the Co-
rinthian Yacht Club and the Magno-
lia Beach Club las; Saturday at Mar-
btehead. Miss Keyes r presented Co-
rinthian.

QO'OPERATIVt

Bank- •

Mure babies were bom in Massa-
chusetts in l'J40 than in any year sin'.-e

1932; the vear 1944) showed an la-

crease )f -!^S4 over

Give Aluminum—For—Defense

Winchester Tennis Association won
.">—2. from Lexington in an Old Col- I

ony League tennis match at Lexing- I

ton last Saturday afternoon, drop-

ping only the number one singles

and the number three doubles. The
summary:
Singles- Johnson il-i defeated Williams.
6—1, 5—7. 6—4; Nuttfr 1W1 defeated
Avurdor. t—1, 7-*. Pliu 1W1 defeated
Rohbins. 8—1, 6— 1 : Hilb (W) defeated
Dutka. 6 1. S~-4.

Doubles Hills ami Williams (W) defeate.
J-4-.nsen and Peapiaa. 8—4, 2 -t>. 6- -4 : Plitt

and Riley I W | def.-ated McCarron and
Perkins. 6— -4. *> 3 , Robbirus and Harring-
ton i Ll defeated W Bianchard and C
Blanchard. I—i, 7 -6.

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Ke-trmg
ing. at WiKon the Stationers, Star
Building.

turn
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THE STORY OF THE TOWN HALL
DRUM

!

The Viehy government has appar-

ently bowed to Japan's demands an.l

is giving it French Indo-China. The
honor of France must be preserved.

Last week the Star carried an item
headed "Drum found at Town Hall"
and no one seemed to know how it got
there or to whom it belonged.

Inquiry developed that it is the
property of the maker, one William
F McInto«h of Charlcs'own, now in

the radio repair bumiltaM.
He advises that some years ago he I

made 10!) of these drums with suit- i

able locked boxes for the "Drummer's
Club of Boston" and placed them in as 1

many public halls throughout the I

state for the use of their members
when cailed upon to play in those lo-

calities, thus saving thy very awk-
ward necessity of transporting them '

on street cars, trains, cabs, etc., each
|

member having a key to the boxes. I

The Drummer's Club at one time
|

had SO contributing members but is
j

ROW down to 30.

Mr. Mcintosh will call shortly for

his drum and there will be no storage
|

charges.

SAVIILE
KlMRAll
AMI MCTON WINCHdTIK

O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

INJURED IN FALL FROM TREE

The social security donation for the

welfare of the nation from this office

amounted to $149.00 this month. We
don't get any. of it though.

With everybody getting it, the rail-

road workers are now casting their

hat in the ring and demanding more

monev. The baker-strikers are now-

staging their battles in front of po-

lice stations. The aluminum strike,

so satisfactorily settled months ago,

seems to have been a good thing if

all factors are considered- including

the public donations so freely com-

ing in. Non-strikers should step up

pr< mptly; now is the time.

Several in our citizens have com-

mented this week upon the futility

of securing anything like 100 per

cent response to the drive for old

aluminum in Winchester at this time

of year. It is true that many houses

are closed right now, making it im-

possible to get much aluminum which

i therwise would find its way into the

bin at the Recreation Center <>r the

hands of local collectors. That the

town will meet its obligation goes

without saying. Winchester is like

that! But its contribution will not

be as heavy as it would be at a more
auspicious time.

To us the important news of tne,

day is the report that a United

States Senator sent out a million

post cards under his franking privil-

ege. To us that is quite an item. Fur-
thermore it appears to have been just

on* "batch" (that's a word we read

on our social security blank). Aside

from this feature of our New Deal

government liberation, some, if not

many, of these nost cards went to

army men and officers. This appears
to be an improvement upon the Rus-
sian system. In that army, we have
read, the soldiers meet and decide
whether they will tight or not. Of
course neither Italy nor Germany
allow such mail to be handled by
their postmen, but here in the good
old I'. S., patterned after democratic
lines, it appears that the closer we
can approach Russian ideas and
methods the nearer we are to Utopia.

By the time we finish with strikes,

overcoming material and labor short-

age, and iron out a few other bottle-

necks, the war will cease to hold

much, interest. Apparently we can
place every confidence in our great
leaders in Washington.

NEW ROAD MARKINGS

Many car drivers have noticed the
recently erected road markings about
the State. Few of them have been
able to interpret them. The new
signs with the markings "P4 or P.">,"

etc., have been puzzling. Inquiry at
the State Department of Public
Works reveals that they refer to the
new "pleasure routes" as defined by
the recently issued map by the de-

partment. These routes lead to va-
rious historical places in Massachu-
setts. Thus if you are making a

trip to Plymouth or Provincetown,
Deerfield or Gloucester, you may, !>y

following the simple "pleasure route''

marking, reach your objective by a
direct and scenic route. The maps
recently issued may be obtained ot

the Public Works Department.
Another sign found in various

pans of the State, usually closely ad-

jacent to our army camps, reading
"Off Limits" are posted in connection
with the manouvers of the army.
In carrying out various manouvers

James Weaver, 19, son of Mr. East-

man A. Weaver of 32«» Main street,

was injured Tuesday evening when a

rope, on which he was sliding from

a tree at his home, broke, causing

him to fall to the ground.

Young Weaver was in the tree fix-

ing onr of the ropes of a swing. He

had rigged a safety rope and when

he had completed his job, he started

to slide down it to the ground. The

rope, however, broke causing him to

fall some little distance

J 4-1 W*

JQ CHtaCH ST. m 418 MASS. AVE
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MYSTIC GLEE CLUB SANG
EXCLUSIVE NEW HAMP-

SHIRE CLUB

\T

The Mystic Glee Club, Winches-
ter's popular male chorus directed by

' William Cruger, gave a concert last

1
Saturday evening at the exclusive

I Bald Peak Colony Club in Melvin Vil-

He%™mP"ained
U1

oTTn7ttrie8 to his lage H. H for the benefit of the

back and side. Dr. Alexander Aitkin, British War Relief Unit there. Mem-

who attended him, ordered him re- hers of the dub motored to Melvui

moved to the Winchester Hospital for
j

Vl llage dur.ng the morning ati«

X-rays to determine possible spine

injuries.

He was taken to the hospital in the

Police ambulance by Patrolman Jamta

^J/ow can <9(pet

A BANK

AUTO f*
///////"•

af-

ner

F. Noonan and his father.

SELECTIVE SERVICE CLERKS
VISITED EDWARDS

Thirty-three members of the Se-

lective Service Clerks of Middles^
Countv headed by President Alfred

E. "Al" Sweet of the Winchester-

Stoneham office at the town hall, left

Thursday by bus from Harvard
Square for Camp Edwards and an

official tour of the base to which th.-y

have sent many of the local selec-

tees.

Following their tour of inspection

the clerks were supper guests at the

camp, having an opportunity to taste

Army chow for themselves. \\

Sweet, an old campaigner, took along

his mess kit just in case.

With the clerks as their guests

were Major Arthur V. Harrington

and Capt. George Morin of the Se

\ ter an afternoon of golf, were (11

guests at the Bald Peak Club, of

which Mr. and Mrs. George Leghorn
of this town are managers.
The concert was given in the rec-

i
reation lodge before an enthusiastic

1 and appreciative audience. The pro-

gram followed closely that of the

|
club's formal Winchester concei t this

spring, among the most popular num-
. bers being the Mosquito Song and
I the Vale Whiffenpoof Song. Another
selection that was well received was
the classic Caleno Custure Me, in

which the solo was sung by Stephen
Hanscom, baritone. William Elmer
was accompanist.

Added color was lent the concert

by the appearance of Ewen and Fer-
gus Cameron, evacuee sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Cameron (Jennie
Burnham) of Kirby Muxloe, Leices-
ter County, England, who attended
the concert with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Burnham of
Everett avenue, with whom they are
living "for the duration."

Besides the Burnhams and their

DO these three things:

1. Select your new car;

2. Have the dealer appraise your

present car;

3. Come to the bank and apply

for an auto loan.

It will help us give you prompt ser-

vice if you will bring complete

information when you call.

winchester
National Bank

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK WAY

iecTive Service Headquarters in Bos-
j

grandsons, several Winchester resi

ton, and Chairman W. Allan WihU-
j

dents summering in or near Melvin

of the Winchester-Stoneham Board.

SHOP-LI ITER GIVEN SIS-
PEN DEI) SENTENCE

Laura Palmieri of Boston, arrested

with Rose Ferara of Medford on Ju-

ly 2 by Motorcycle Officer Irving

Reardon and charged with larceny of

Village were at the club fgr the con
cert, whieh was followed by dancing.
The concert was very successful,
musically, socially and financially,
more than $300 being realized.
Members of the Glee Club were

overnight guests of the Colony Club.
Mr, Daniel Barnard, a member of
the Glee Club, and Mrs. Barnard,
whose summer home is at Melvin

merchandise to the amount id' more......
Winchester I y,

1
'
1**^ " a(1

,

as th,, »" guests Mr. and
and Mr. and

from uenethan $i'>0

store, was given three months in the

House of Correction by Justice Hen-

chey in the District Court at Woburn
last Friday morning, sentence being

suspended for one year. She was al-

so required to pay costs of court.

Miss Ferara was found not guilty.

MR. FIREPLACE WOOD USER

Mrs. Roland Greeley
Mrs. Edward Hinton.

RUN AW A V CAR

rreat.

in 4

Dear Sir:

The demand for WOOD is

Supply uncertain. Our price

foot lengths $1.~> per cord. Sawing $2 i
Wolf and Dr. John R. Wallace. 5 and

An unusual accident took place a<

Symmes Corner Tuesday afternoon
when a Packard sedan, parked in the
driveway of its owner, Mr. F. Fran-
cis Sullivan. :( Bruce road, rolled

backward down the slope of the driv<«-

Wav .and down Bruce road, across
Everell road, over the sidewalk and
through the yards of Mrs. Anna De-

extra We cannot guarantee this

price long. Labor and Transportation

are the problems.
If you call Woburn 04::n, I will be

pleased to explain further.

Respectfully!

Roger S. Beattie,

;{ Burlington street.

Woburn

Edgehill road, finally plunging over

the high embankment wall to la | I

right side up on Main street.

While not completely wrecked the
Packard had to be towed away. Mrs.
DeWolf's property was badly dam
aired by the runaway machine an 1

some damage was also done tl"-1

hrubbery on the Wallace properly.

MISS ELLA M. O'CONNOR

Miss Ella M. O'Connor of 48 White
street, a life-long resident of Win-
chester, died Wednesday night. July

2:1, at the Winchester Hospital, fol-

lowing a month's illness. She was
in her 81st year.

Miss O'Connor was the daughter of,

Felix ami Ellen (Slavini O'Connor.

She was born in Winchester and edu-

cated in the public schools, graduat-

ing from Winchester High School in

the class of 1879. She was an hon-

orary member of Winchester Court,

Catholic Daughters of America, and

a member of the Ladles' Sodality of

the Immaculate Conception Church.

She leaves a sister. Miss (Catherine

F. O'Connor, with whom she made
her home and two brothers, Joseph

K. O'Connor, retired Winchester let-

ter carrier; and James W. O'Connor

of Stoughton.
The funeral will be held Saturday

morning from the residence of her

brother. Joseph, !»"
-

>l Mam street, til

8:15 o'clock. High mass ,,f requiem

will be celebrated at the Immaculati

Conception Church at 9 o'clock. In-

terment will be in the family lot Itl

Calvary Cemetery.

WINCHESTER GIRLS AT
TEDESCO

jyll-tf | Fortunately no one was injured.

Pipe Line Links U. S. and Canada
to Save Tankers Time

there rictcd territory wherein I

such manouvers
out.

may not be carried

CONSTANCE BENNETT'S MES-
S \CE TO HI E LADIES OF

WINCHESTER

My Dear Friends:
As part of my campaign to become

better acquainted with the users of

my cosmetics anil to create new
friends, 1 am going to offer, through
tiie co-operation of the Winchester
Theatre, Winchester, a complete 16

piece sit of my personal cosmetics

absolutely free.

To every lady who attends the

Winchester Theatre on Wednesday,
matinee or evening performance, and
purchasi S an evening price, will be

given a different article in the set,

each week. Tittle arc not sample
tut package;

stores a
»1

tho lull-s /.e ret

bein- sold in the leading

from 50c to SI.To each. The
compute set retails for $12.15 and
will brine- to your dressing table the

same cosmetics that are on mine.
I know that once you have tried

these specially produced beauty aids

you will adore them, as many thou-

sands of women do now.

Why not take advant

Anna Murray. Lois Ladd, Eliza-

i beth Packer, Helen Carroll and Ann
Nichols were Winchester entrants in

j
the Women's North Shore champion-

ship tennis tournament which open-

ed Wednesday at the Tedesco Coun-
'

try Club in Swampscott. Anna and

Elizabeth, the hitter playing out of

Great Neck, L. I., were eliminated

in the first round. Helen and Ann
were put out in the second. Lois sur-

vived both the early rounds of play

in both singles- and doubles, wan-

ning in doubles with Ruth Carter of

Everett from Elizabeth Packer and

Ann Nichols. Helen Carroll and Jane

Nawn of Newton won their second

round doubles match from Janet and

Carolyn Murphy of Waverly.

Polly Kimball, who was entered in

singles and in doubles with Helen

Carroll, was unable to compete be-

cause of the death of her grand-

mother.

ELKS WON AT MALDEN, 1—2

dri

tie

Jehind the pitching of Bus Ken-

ik the Elks broke up a scoreless

at Maiden last night, with a four

run uprising in the fifth inning, to

win 4—2.

Johnnie Murphy with a triple and

a single was the big stick for the

Elks. Joe Dineen and Paul Connors

each hail two hits also. The fielding

of Sam Provinzano was the feature

of the Elks defense.

MYSTIC LAKES LOW

if this

tern on
ttle same
the Win-

very Wei-
It's abso-

unusual iffer. and have every

your dressing table and at I

time enjoy a fine show at 1

chester. Remember it is

ttesday. starting July 23

lutely* free of charge.
Goodbye and loads of loveliness to

you.
Sincerely.

Constance Bennett

C ! VICING its way across 236 miles

of forest and mountains, the first

crude oil pipe line in the northeastern

United Slates will link Portland, Me.,

and Montreal. Canada, to aid the na-

tion's defense clTorts. Construction of

the continuous seamless steel tube,

whose route is shown above, will get

under way at Gorham. N. H , the last

week in June, according to officials

of the Portland Pipe Line Co.. which

has been organized by the Standard

Oil Company (New Jersey) to con-

struct the American end of the hne.

The new $8,000,000 pipe line will

pump approximately 50.000 barrels of

crude oil daily to the refineries of

Montreal. Under the Lease-Lend Act,

the United States is bound to make

deliveries of crude oil to Montreal re-

fineries. The Portland- Montreal pipe

line will save ten or twelve days for the

hard-pressed tankers, and relieve the

petroleum transportation shortage ex-

pected to affect the Atlantic Stalxjard.

The Canadian portion of the pu-e

line will be constructed by the Mon-

treal Pipe Line Co., Ltd., also a sub-

sidiary of Standard (New Jersey).

The pipe line will use 32.700 tons of

pipe, and will give employment to

hundreds of men to finish it in the

expected record time. An aerial survey

of the entire route, from a height of

17.000 feet, has already saved days and

weeks in itl contraction.

The cause of the lowering of the

evel of the water in the Mystic Lake-

been discovered. It seems that

in leaking out between the

boards at the dam in Medfoi

than it is coming down
The Metropolitan Commission

notified and will no doubt

bat
water
sluice

faster

river.

tin

is being
| correct it in a

BIG NEWS

GENUINE

(11111 MJ\Ji

SUITS, were $
17.75

NOW $13.95
$7.95 Slack Suits, NOW So.95

davs.

PHILIP CHITEL CO.
TAILORS CLOTHIERS — HABERDASHERS

G M l". VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. I

NEWSY PARAGHAPHS

It is reported that the new super

market on upper Main street which

BUILDING PERMITS (.RAM ED ( ONI AGIOUS DIS EASES

Tfu- Building Commissioner has

sued permits to erect on the prop

ty owned by the following for w<
i. ; i v... ,u first Va tv owneu oy me iouowunr iui

. to be occup.ed bj Ae Fag_Na
,„ Thursday. July 2-1:

ttonal Stores, will be readj for ot-
| { DingwelL Winchester
new houses and garagt

four
14 liona l

ut Aug. 1

Frank B. Welch of Lebanon street
,

»
read, 22 Bonad road

known New England Telephone
| ,,

4 H , ^ ^

No Contagious Diseases reported to
the Board of Health for week ending,
Thursday. July 24.

Roger M. Burgoyne, M. D,
Agent

{. ompany
vacation.

•mplovee.

Give Aluminam-

is on his annual I

For— Defense Gi\e Aluminum— ! or—Defense all day.

Trader-, Da> Placards on sale at

the Star Office. Stores close \ug. 6
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SUNDAY SERVICES

raw «"« 10 A ST
iiiiiiiimii

LI

Sunday Ju!> 27. 1941

riRST n.AFTIST CHI RCH
Rev. R. Mitrh.ll Ru*rit.,n, Minister. IS

I'urk avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.
Mi.-.- Ruth K. Onnsby, Director of Yi.unc

People's Work.
Prof. Kenn.-th C Rryn.<lds Church Srhfx.l

SuperinUndent, tel. Win. 1T41-M.
Mi'. Leroy Ilezan.-n. Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen y. MacnVnaM, Organist.

10:4.'. A. M l; ni«.n Summer Service will
hi- hel.t at tile First C'onir rivatienal Church
with Re\ . J-.hn S. Zelie. D. D., preaching.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Jam's O. Tymes, Minister.
Itesidenre, BS Warwick Street, Huston
Mr. Hizkinh Griffith, Soperintendsn*
Mr. Luther Yancey. Organist.

t& Consistent Earnings
* As seamen trust their lighthouse guides, as railroad

men are alert to safety signals ... so savers have

learned the wisdom of being guided by the good,

consistent return paid on savings. We are proud to

announce that again our savers have received a sub-

stantial dividend, while their institution has maintained

its continuous policy of establishing adequate cash re-

serves and providing high degree safety for their funds.

May we suggest you investigate now the many con-

venient ways to save offered by this institution.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

I 111:1", A. M.— Moraing Worship and Ser-
mon by the pastor.

12 Noon—-Courcfa School.
6:4a P. M.— Youth Forum.
7 P. M.—Evening Wor-hip am! Sermon.
Wednesday, * 1>. M.—Prayer Services.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chldley, D. D., Minister.

Residence, Pernway.
I Misi Kvelyn Scott, Director of Religions
Education.

.1. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 0328.

HELP WANTED

MOVIE OPERATORS AND MAN acers—
Winchester district ; movie circuit work. 1507

Fox Theatre Bids., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED Capable experienced companion-
houM-kceper. Protestant, with driver's license.

Call Win. 0222-W. *

WANTED
WANTED Refined Winchester wman. :«<>.

desires position in small office; knowledge
of typewriting Write Star Office Boa U

W ANTED TO RENT House i'> loca-

tion ; all improvements. Tel. Arl. 6870.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER {"hurch Street, 10 rooms. 3

haths, 2 car Karate, oil heal. Cabot Street,

y room stucc... S baths, 2 car detached trar-

atre. Salisbury Koad. 1* rooms, 3 haths, 2 car

Karat?... oil heat, larire lot.

MEIIFORI) 10,751 BQ. Ft. vacant land, High
Street and Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON Athelstane Koad. 2 family frame

house, 6 rooms each, tile hath. 2 car

garage. Cloverdate Road, 2-family frame

him-r, 6 r<K'ms each, tile bath. 2-©Br Kar-

at-. I. Elliot Memorial Houd. 9-room single,

h, W. heat, tile bath, lavatory, oak floors,

garage attached. 9 room brick single, 8

baths, oil heat. 2-car garage attached.

8TONEHAM 21,340 sq. ft vacant land on

Main Street.
I'KMHKOkE Furnished summer cottage in

pine grove on lake. 40.0IKI iq. ft. land.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freebtirn, Agent

And Property Management
TEE. CAPITOL H947 or WIN. 1419.^ ^

FOR SALE

FOR SALE House lot with trees: suitable

"i.. story house: central location near School!

and business center Write Star Office Box I

26. i"25'2*
I

FOR SALE Naval officer leaving Aug.

lo- will sell Westingbouse refrigerator, f*-

:

,, r„.n double spool bed. inner Spring, table

and che<t of drawers to match, f.w : upright

Piano mahogany ease. *2:'.
: rull size ping

pong
'

table. W. fall Monday or Tuesday.

July 28, 29, after l> p. m. Win. 2112.

FOE SALE I rigidair. perfwt :
nditioB

225; solid mahotrany highboy. tall Win.

0648-W.

CLEARANCE

A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
SINGER DEMONSTRATORS

AND TRADE-INS
Many Other Mcke Mm hint's.

Prices Such Is

Treadles $5.00 up

Elec. Port. $19.50 up
Elec. Cabinets . $25.00 up

Every Machine Guaranteed

Small Down Payments

tree Sewing Lessons

SINGER
StWI\G M4CHI\E CO.

154 PLEASANT STREET,
\I M.DKN

Summer Union Service in this Church.
Rev. John S Zelie, D. D., will preach.

Dr. Chldley will be at Intervale. N. H., dur-
ing the months of J'lly and August. He may
be reached by telephone or telegraph at In-
tervals Inn.

FIRST CHURCH OP ( HRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10 :4f>

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7 :46 P. M.
Reading room, 6 Winchester Tcrrnce (off

Thorn r^s. n Street.. Open daily, except Sun-
day and holidays, from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Saturdays from 10 A M. to » 1'. M.

• Truth" will be the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon. Sunday. July 27, in all Churches of
Christ. Scientist, branches of The Mother
Church. The irst Church of Christ, Scientist.
in Boston, Massachusetts
The Golden Text will be: "O praise the

Lord, all ye nations : . . . For his merciful
kindnss is great toward us: and the truth of

the Lord endureth for ever1
' ( l'sams 117:1.

21. Other Hible citations include: "Then
said Jesus to those Jews which believed on
him If ye continue in my word, then are ye
my disciples indeed : and ye shall know the*

truth, and the truth shall make you free''

(John 8s81. 82).
The Lesson-Sermon also Includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
texttbook, "Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Truth bringi- the elements of liberty, On it*

banner is the Soul-inspired motto. 'Slavery
is abolished.' The power of God brings de-
liverance to the captive. . . . Truth mak.w
man free.*' (pp. 224. 225 1.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"
Rev. Roger K Makepeace, Minister.
Residence, 30 Dix street. Tel. Win. u5:i9-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook, Organist.

lb:4.r> A. M. Union Summer Service will
In- held at the First Congregat ional Church
with Rev John S Zelie. D. I) , preaching.

During the absence of the pastor from
town the services of a Methodist minister,
when needed, may be obtained by communi-
cating with Mrs. Anna M. Dunning, 124
Mt. Vernon street. Win. (i«28-M.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main Street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister, '''I

Glen road, tel. Win. 0966.
Mi.s- Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.
Church telephone Win. 0949.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess, Organist nnd Choir-

master.

Services will be resumed Sunday. Sept. 14
School of Religion opens Sunday. Oct. 5.

CHURCH Of THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory,
Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,

1. Win. 1922.

WINCHESTER TRIST COMPANY
30 CHI KCH STREET

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30. 1941

Resources
Cash and due from Banks
United States Bonds and Notes

$:i9fi.9H.:i9

801,912.97

Loans on Real Estate
Other Stocks and Bonds
Other Loans
Banking House and Equipment . . .

Less Reserve for Depreciation
$50,644.42
21,455.00

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid ..

Liabilities
Capital
Surplus and Guaranty Fund
Undivided Profit

? 100.000.00

154,000.00
i it;,ooc..(i8

Reserved for Dividend
Other Reserves
Commercial Department Deposits $1,241,242.09
Savings Department Deposits 1,027,019.70

Other Liabilities

$1,108326.36
585,133.31
507.290.72
:ii7..;i5.;>7

29,089 -12

18,195.29

$2,655,856.67

$370,006.38
5,000.00
8,235.25

2,2<i«.261.79

4,352.96

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
$2,655,856.61

INU'RANCE COKi-

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

Gene But Not Unforgotten

TO LET

FOR RENT Sept. 1. «dult family, half

duplex house, all Improvements, centrally lo-

cated. Tel. Win. 1840-J.

i i , l; RENT At Marblehead; small water-

fr..nt cottage. beautiful locstionj living

i._.__ „„,„, mm norch ' bedrooms,
r...>ni. dining room. »un i

bath swimming pier; 12 alanee of sea-

son. Tel. Win. 0M9. _
MISCELLANEOUS

h. h. Mckinley
1896 Successor to 1911

THE J. A. LARAWAT CO.
Plumbing and Heating

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1126

RES. 1143-

W

11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Preacher- The Rev. William S. Packer.
The Rector i.s spending his vacation

at DllXbury where he may he reached by
mail or by telephone. Tel. Duxbury 591.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, pastor.
Assistants. Rev. Joseph M. McOoldrick, Rev.

Francis J. Sullivan.

Dogs and Cats
BOARDED

Plucking and Clipping

Breeders of Cocker Spaniels.

Wire Fox Terriers, and Scottish

Terriers. Low Trices.

GOLDEN RULE KENNELS
Established 1892

83:1 Mass. Ave. Arlington

TEL. ARL .".714 myZ-tf

CHARLES LAWS0N
PAINTING and DECORATING

Since lss[

House and Sign Paint ine

Graining Glazing
Kalsominlng Papvrhsnging

Low Rates
2H« WASHINGTON STREET

Tel. ton. apll-tf

FRANK RF.FG0. Gardener
DRIVEWAYS, DRV WELLS. LOAM,

SAND and GRAVEL. CON-
( RETB WORK

26 Years' Experience
30 Years in Winch-ster

Telephone Winchester 1H62-M
J.-6-tf

Phvna 1766 *• 1*9 1

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING, FURNITURE
REPAIRING and REFINISHING

Cushions and Mattresses Made and
Renovated

25 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, magazines, rags, tires,

luhes. hatteries. brass, copper

lead and iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
BEN UK R.MAN' mhTtf

jyli-tf

Tel Win 203.s Locatelli Huildinir

MARIE E. FOLGER
DISTINCTIVE DRESSMAKING

AND REMODELING
Hour.: 9 to 4:30 Wed. 9 to 12

Fittings after hours bj

appointment only
540 Msin BtNst VNmchester. Mass.

s6-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

rower Shovel Air Compressor
Koad Koller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Ruck Excavating
Granolithic Walks snd Driveways

NoU'paper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASS At HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

T.. all persons Interested in the estate of
Sophie Teresa PalIon late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A p. tition ha* been presented t<> said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport- I

int: to be the last will ..f said deceased oy
|

Vincent P. Clarke of Winchester in said
County. prayinK that he la' appointed execu-
tor thereof, without givintr a surety on his
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should rile a written api>earance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LKGGAT, Esquire, First

Judwe of said Court, this. twenty-fir?t day of
July in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one.

LORING 1'. JOKDAN.
R.Kister.

jy25-3t

Masses at T. s. 9, 10. and 11 :.'!(> o'clock.
Children's mnss at '.».

Daily nin.-s at 7 a. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street ami Kenwin

road.
ReV, Charles L. Noy< s. Minister. Residence.

2;; Garfield avenue. Tel. Win. 0380-M.
Mrs, Rony Snyder. Supt. of Sunday School.
Mr.-. Anna Lochman, Musical Director
Mr. Robert Karnham. Clerk

»i« A. M. Morninir Worship. Sermon by
the pastor. Invest an hour in quiet medita-
tion to the end that you may keep Spiritu-
ally healthy in this troubled time.

Monday. 7 P. M -Hoy Scout Troop 10 will
meet in the Assembly Hall.

SOFT BALL

The Eccos continued their winning
way Tuesday evening by knocking
off the Sons of Italy team in a com-
munity Soft Ball League game on
Ginn Field, l-'J-T.

"Minie" Frongillo, who piched fo.-

the Sons, was hit hard and toward
the end of the jranie was little more
than lobbing them up, giving the Ee-
cos many chances to bunt, of which
they took full advantage. The Sons
were also sloppy in the field, but had
a garbled lineup, their regular catch-
er, Musky Tofuri being injured eav-
ly in the game, making it necessa.y
for "Head Horse" Chefalo to yo be-
hind the bat. Several hits fell safely
in the outfield that Tony would have
gobbled up.

"\Yhi:e v " Joyce, pitching for the
Eccos mixed them up nicely, and
even when his support went sour
occasionally, refused to crack.

Wednesday- niirht's frame betwe 'i

the Ten 0\' Men and Beggs & Co ib

was finally won by the Ancient Fel-
lows, 13-12.

First •Limited' Tram
The Commentator says: "The

first train in the world to bear the
name 'limited' was the Pennsyl-
vania limited which commenced as
the New York and Chicago limited
in 1881 and was renamed in 1891

"

When the Qu&bbin Reservoir it

tilled to its rated capacity of 415 bil-

lion gallons the water surface will
cover 38.6 square mile?, a little less
than the area covered by Boston
proper, and the maximum depth will
be 150 fnt. The shore line will be
118 miles long, not including llu is-

lands.

Eight members were absent from
the meeting of July 24.

And now aluminum takes its place
a£llong the precious metals and past
President Ralph Bonnell is in charge
of collections of that valuable suo-
stance in this town, all for the good
of U. S. A. (Uncle Sam's Airplanes).
Ralph frowns on any tendencies to

classify scrap iron, etc.. as aluminum
and is strongly inclined to question
the patriotism of those who err in

this respect. So watch your cast-

offs and be sure to report on or De-

fore Tuesday, July 2'.t.

The main topic of conversation in

local Rotary circles is the summer
assembly of district 1!">, which w.ll

convene at the Winchester Country
( lob on Tuesday, July 2'.'. Although
formal announcements were mailed
but a few days since, 80 registrations
have already been received and at

least double that number of Ro'.a-

rians are expected to l>e in attendance.

The Winchester club has voted to

merge its regular weekly meeting
with that of i he assembly and the

Wakefield club has done likewise.

Governor Fred Willard has an-

nounced a list of outstanding speak-
ers which includes Percy Hodgson,
director of Rotary International and
past district Governor Robert Hill.

Our own James J. Quinn will conduct

a group meeting to consider the pro-

motion of Youth Service and Inter-

national Service. Luncheon will hi

served at 12:30, after which there will

be an address by Larry Jones el

Peabody, to be followed by business
sessions for the discussion of club

service and the Rotary magazine.
Several group gatherings are sched-

uled in this period. A round table,

conducted by past district Governors
will conclude the day's precedings.

There will be no evening session.

District Governor Fred Willard

was present at our club meeting to-

day. He was most helpful in mak-
ing arrangements to care for the as-

sembly on the 29th and he also ad-

dressed the club during the after-

luncheon period. Governor Fred gav<

an interesting description 1' the pro-

ceedings at the convent:. .i assembly
in Denver last June. This assembly,

held the week previous to the C in-

vention itself, was instituted for tre

purpose of instructing incoming Dis-

trict Governors in their duties du.-

ing their terms of office. In the in-

ternational field it corresponds to th-2

district assemblies which follow it

within a few weeks. Governor Fr-- 1

also described various highlights of,

the convention and exhibited Beveral

remarkable photographs taker, at that

time.

This is a final notice to Winches-

ter Rotarians to attend the assembly

next Tuesday, July 29, when we shall

have an opportunity seldom offered

to greet Rotarians from neighboring

clubs and offer them our hospitality.

We need the presence of every avail-

able club member in order to make
this occasion the success wmcn it

should be. Please come as early as

possible and stay as long as you can.

Sessions open at 9:80 a. m. and clos<

about 4:80 p. m. Luncheon at 12:30

P- m - tii-
I'emntage of atttndar.ee. July It,

85.71 per cent.

rTUI50Nt?-0MjUAT WA5

A MERCHANT WHO DIDN T

HAVL10ADVLCTI5L—

JUM-irOOGLTTUL ^
NAMLf

No Slack Season for Slacks

, . the new Eversharo Repeatu

Pencil. On sale at the Star Office.

AVAC/.TIOM retwtty, wll-tai'ored f'scks are a year "round asset

in ths vcB-planned wa-drcbe. Buy'r.j good quality now means many
days ol e.ttra wear ^r.d smart appearancs in the months to come. These

•lacks of Forstmann gabzrdir.e ta beige, rich, deep green, or deeper-than-

navy blue are perfect companions for vari-colorcd sweaters.
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BRITISH WAR RELIEF

Winchester Unit

The central workroom had a visit

on Wednesday from one of its knit-

ters who had been known previously
•inly by works. A beautifully knit-

ted afprhan had been sent in several

months ago, which would have com-
manded attention for its own artis-

try' and craftsmanship, and which had
additional interest because the maker
was in the SO's and over the divide

toward 90. But that afghan was
news in another way: the knitter

with the H*i birthdays was a man.
In Maine 80 years ago there may

have been here and there feminine
voices—a little shrill as pioneers in

Hixial reforms tend to be—who were
preaching equal rights for men and
•women, but one Maine woman was
practising those rights, and her
small son learned to do with skillful

hands what were usually women's
crafts, spinning, weaving and knit-

ting. There came a lifetime of busy
years when he was occupied with
factory and machines, superintending

the making of watches. Then, wun
new leisure and the old energy and
ingenuity, he one day picked up bat

old knack, and began knitting for

fun, sometimes by patterns of his

own designing. Granddaughters play-

ing on snowy Mass. hillsides flashed

or floundered in ski socks that

their grandfather had made. When
a civilian army began to assemble
in United States homes and villages,

to knit and sew in defense of Brit-

ish folk against suffering from the
cold he joined the knitters for Brit-

ish War Relief. Since his first gift

of the afghan his knitting has gone
on, while he listens to the radio. A
second afghan is well under way,
iind if there is delay in getting wool
for that he goes in for smaller
things. Far example, Wednesday his

needles were busy on an R. A. F.

mitten. He had made a character-

istic speedy take-off : what was a

skein of yam at the central work-
room at 1 1 o'clock, at 12 o'clock was
wound and was already a stretch of
ribbed wrist. There is no lag be-

tween the will and the deed in this

worker, Mr. Frank Eldredge of

<'hurch street.

On display Wednesday was an at-

tractive afghan knitted and given hv
Mrs. Alfred Wallace of Lewis road.

So almost weekly the statistics

change, the count of these cheering
nno comforting gifts Winchester has
made and sent.

Speaking of afghans always brings
to mind our chief in this Held. Miss
May Wilson, who has put together
so many of the little four-inch (docks
of which they are made. So here is

another invitation to hunt up scraps
of yarn and knit them, as gaily
striped as your fancv dictates, ami
bring them to the central work-room.
Miss Wilson will hurry them off to
he useful in shivery places.

By the way, when recently the
headquarters of the New England
area sent out letters thanking work-
ers who had done outstanding things,
one of these came to Miss Wilson,
deservedly.

A nil vacation knitting? One Win-
chester woman took with her yarn
for a dozen pair of socks. Should
anyone absent-mindedly go awsv
without yarn, she can get herself
out of her emharassing predicament
by writing back to Mrs. Fred Cam-
eron. -17 Church street.

*
BtfSCOUft

HOY SCOUT NOTES

Troop 1

Five members of Troop I enjoyed
a hike up the Southern Presidentials
of the White Mountains over the last

week-end. The group consisted of
the following: Scoutmaster Stafford
Rogers. Nils Anderson, Dante De-
Teso, John Pietrantonio ami Billy

Sullivan.
Leaving Winchester Friday noon,

the party drove to Crawford Notch
where the car was left and the ascent

of ML Clinton was made by the
Crawford Path. The night was
spent at the Mizpah Spring Shelter,

an open front log shelter, a short dis-

tance below the south summit of Ml.

Clinton.
The party awoke Saturday morning

to find that the clouds had shut down
and the visability was about 50 feet.

However, after 'breakfast the party

started a trip over Mts. Clinton an I

Pleasant. It was very interesting to

walk through the clouds and the hike

was much enjoyed. After a lunch or

the return from Mt. Pleasant, the

grout) was treated to a heavy rain

that lasted until the shelter was
reached, needless to say, everyone

was soaked through but soon dried

out before a large tire in front ni

the shelter.

Sunday morning dawned bright

and clear and after breakfast the

partv left the shelter for Mt. Jami-

son and Mt. Webster. Many inter-

esting views were obtained on this

part of the trip, especially from Web-
ster down into Crawford Notch.

The car was r.ached about 1

o'clock and the group went to New-
found Lake by way of Francotr.a

Notch. Here the hoys enjoyed a

swim in the crystal -dear waters -<f

on, of New Hampshire's most beauti-

ful lakes. The return to Winchester

was uneventful and everyone wis

home for a good supper early in the

evening.

RED CROSS NOTES

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS

Sixty-eight happy girls, registered
Girl Scouts and Brownies, found
time all too limited during last
week's Girl Scout days, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thurdsay, to enjoy
the full program outlined for them.
The nlan carried out was as fol-

lows:
9- 10 Swimming at Palmer Street

Beach.
10- 11:30 Sports and athletic ac-

tivities at Ginn Field
11:30-12 Morning circle, flag rais-

ing and salute
12-2 Lunch and rest period
2-3 Crafts and folk dancing
3- 4 Capers
4 Goodnight circle

The new day camp director, Mrs.
George Frieh, who served camp las-

year as Miss Gregg, is being assist-

ed by Miss Katherine Meserve and
Miss Leora Richardson.
The increased registration has

made it necessary to enroll additional
helpers and the following took over
their duties on Tuesday:

Mrs. Arthur Thad Smith, who is

handling the dramatics period; Mrs.
Ruth Poland Tansey, former coach
of girls at Stoneham High School,
who has charge of the Brownies, and
is directing their activities; Miss
Mara McDonald, former basketball
and field hockey captain at Lowell
Teachers' College, who is in charge
of sports and crafts for the 12 year
olds; Mrs. J. B. Harris, director of
the 9'£ to 11 year old group, who is

dent, but does mean "voice and pen."
It's an apt designation for Baukhag
maintains a double contact with
millions of men and women in small
towns, villages, and farms through-
out the nation. He talks to these
folks every week-lav over the Farm
and Home hour and every week he
writes to them through their "home-
town" papers for, as chief Washing-
ton correspondent of the Western
Newspaper Union. Baukhage's col-
umn appears in more- than 200)
weekly newspapers.

Born in I^aSalb, HI.. Baukha^'e is

proud of his small-town background
and in a recent interview declared
"why shouldn't any man or woman
rejoice in a small-town origin? It's

the sort of a background that seema
to give a person a continuous and .i

sympathetic interest in life. We have
a sententious political phrase that

says, "America is at the crossroads.'
Well, I like to transpose this both
in phraseologv and in meaning to say
that so long as America has cross-
roads where men and women, their
roots deep in the soil of our country,
can meet and work toward a solution
of our problems, the America we
know and love will continue to en-
dure."

As one who has successfully com-
bined the technique of the typewriter
with that of the microphone, Bauk
hage can look back on a quarter-cen-
tury of activity in collecting, ap-
praising, interpreting ami reporting
news. In his early days, he hoofed
it as a humble reporter, but of late
he has figuratively worn 7-league
boots what with two trans-Atlantic
clipper trips and innumerable (lights
in his own country. His newspaper

career covers two hiicnes as a foi -

jeign correspondent, service with the

;

Associate.! Press, and the National
' Broadcasting Company.

It is a significant thing that a big-
i time journalist and broadcaster, i

:
man who has fought in wars as well

! as reported them, should turn for

solace and tranquility as well as in-

spiration to a paper like the one you
now hold in your hands.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

JUST U MILES TO

FARNAN HOSPITAL
Public invited to rkH during vi«it-

m« hours, one muni ~. this beautiful
private Hospital to appreciate the
comforts, both inside and out, npecial-
iiinfl in the care of elderly ill people.
Rate, reasonable, $10 and up. C«U
Hillerica. 939 for appointment or write
for booklet. a27-tf

li M KHACK

NOTED RADIO COMMENTATOR
SAVS WKKKI.Y NEWSPAPER

A TONIC

oing fine job in •rafts training;

and Miss Cynthia Foote, an able as-

sistant with a fine spirit of work.
Swimming is progressing under

the teaching of Mr. Alfred Pcnnell,

instructor of swimming at our local

beaches. He is assisted by Mrs. H.
Kelsea Moore.
The committee in charge of the

work includes Mrs. G. N. Albree,

Camp and cabin chairman

;

Mrs.
Stephen N'eiley, Mrs. H. Kelsea
Moore, Mrs. John Rutherford, treas-

urer; and Mrs. Edward Kenerson.
These ladies are doing a tine job.

The day camp is able, this year,

to take on a much more rounded pro-

gram due to the coordination of ac-

tivities made possible by the cooper-
ation of Chairman George T, David-
son and other members of the Park
Department. Playground facilities

have been made available: the beach
at Palmer street and the tennis and
athletic field at Ginn playground. The
Park Department is further co-oper-

ating by having three of its summer
directors assist the Girl Scout pro-

gram during a part of each of the

three camp days. These supervisors,

all experienced in their work, are of

inestimable value and help in broad-
ening the program. They are: David
Riley and Margaret Mary McDonald,
who handle tennis and Peggy Shin-
nick who assists Mr. Pennell witih

swimming lessons. The Red Cross is

co-operating through Mr. Pennell's
swimming instruction. It has been
fine to have the use of the Park De-
partment's varied equipment: cro-

quet sets, tennis racquets and 'balls,

volley ball and net. basketball, bases
ami base balls. The girls don't have
any worries ahout a possible rainv
spell for in that event the Recreation
Building has been put at their dis-

posal by the Park Department.
This whole coordination of super-

vised summer activities has been
aided by Supervisor Joseph Tansey,
at the request of the Girl Scout Com-
mittee, and with the permission of
the Park Department. It is working
"it beautifully, and shows how
adaptable the summer playground
program is.

The girls who attended the Scout
Camp this week had a splendidly
healthful and thoroughly enjoyable
experience ami, on their side, con-
tributed much to the success of the
plan. Every part of the program
was well carried out. The capers

j
hour, when the girls' imagination is

given full play, creates much merri-
ment. The highlight this week was
Tuesday's charade contest, in which
two groups were so good in their
acting that tie prizes were necessi-
tated. The winning groups were:
Thanksgiving Dav, Marjorie Shaw.

Nancy Reynolds. Mary Ryan. Sybil
Dufton. Joan Laverty. Nancy Lav-
ertv.

Valentine's Day. Joan Thomas.
Ann Aibree. Ellen Kenerson, April
Davis, Betty Rutherford, Shirley
Fellows. Evelvn Kakr.es.
The Girl Scout Committee, Mrs.

Albree, Mrs Kenerson. and Mrs.
Rutherford, have set themselves an
ambitious program, which is nro-
srressing very successfully. The
places to see these hapnv Winchester
vonn<rsters nre: Palmer Beach, Ginn
Field. th» Girl Scop' Cabin on the
Brooks Estate, and in case of rain,
the Winchester Recreation Building?
The time: Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday. 9 a. to 4 p. m.

H. R. Baukhage, noted radio news
commentator whose assignments are
wars, political crisis, national cam-
paigns and conventions, has one sure
recipe for calm and contentment. It

is reading the country weekly.
Not long ago, Baukhage, who spoke

Monday evening in the Harvard Sum
rher School lec.ure series*- Interrupted

his usual news report to listeners on
the nation-wide Farm and Home houi

to nay a tribute to the rural press.

"The country weekly," he said,

the most American thing in America.
I've been reading many of them late-

ly to get mv mind off the worl I's

troubles and vou don't know what a

tonic it is."

He quoted from numerous wi li-

lies: "the Epworth League is get

ting on fine;" "I see here in the '40

years ago' column that the fire com-
pany got a new hose;" "I read abou;

somebody painting a new barn."

"Such" items," declared Baukhage,
"are America."
Known in the nation's capital us

the "V-p" of rural America, Bauk-
hage rejoices in th title which, in-

cidentally, doesn't mean vice-presi-

SERVICE

OF QUALITY AND

DEPENDABILITY

FIMKAL SERVICE

Vine and Clmwood Ave.

N0N SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

Winchester Mass. §e«
-J

Cnder the Per-

-onal Direction of

Benjamin 8 Eaatman

Malcolm f). Bennett

WIN. 0035

ff breathes through an

extra "Nose" for action

Hi Ho'i Anrpiton
"Historians say that tin ancestors

were brave ami righteous men." snitl

Hi Ho, the sace of Chinatown, "which
is to say that they were Sufficiently

successful In their lights f" ns-ert con-
trol ov er Mip hlfttnrinnff **

\tnntion Surgical Dressing Worker-

The Unit of the Surgical Dressing

Workers meeting every Thursday in

the General Committee room at th<

Town Hall will discontinue their work

or. Thursday for the summer months

and will work with the group meet-

ing there on Tuesday.

Intelligent Easily Fooled
The more intelligent you are, ac-

cording to some magicians, the
more easily are you fcoled by
"magic" tr.cks.

TAKK a good look at

eight pictured here-

it's like no other in the world.

this stunning straight-

•in one important way

It has two "noses" to breathe through.

One of them is the forward carburetor ofliuick's

Compound Carhuretion+— a thrifty, smaller-size

gas-and-air mixer that handles all your normal
driving with the greatest of ease and the maxi-

mum of thrift.

The other is a second carburetor with a very
special mission.

It waits, unused, until you want action.

Maybe to take a hill. Maybe to pass a truck.

Maybe to spurt through a sudden opening in

traffic.

burst of reserve power no other car in the world

can provide.

Sounds good? Naturally — hut that's only part

of if.

Pacts are, your engine is more efficient with

Compound Carburetion's extra "nose" for ac-

tion. ( )wner-experience shows that you actually

go as much as 10°o to 15% farther per gallon than

you did in previous Buicks,

So better go try it. Try out Buick's bigger size,

greater room, extra comfort at the same lime.

Whatever the need

gas treadle.

you just press down the

The extra "nose" opens. Your engine breathes

deeper. And z-i i-i-p!— you're away in an extra

Then ask delivered prices.

Instead of being higher

you'll find them actually

lower than you'll pay any-

where else for anything like

equal value.

t Available on Buick Spkciai. nimlcls

.it !.mail extra coat, standard on all

other Srrio.

mo
for the Business Coup*

illustrated above)

including Compound

Carburet ion,

EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Below Sea Level
The Sahara Desert is 110 feet be-

low sea level: the Caspian sea, 86
feet, and Dead sea, 1.290 feet.

MEDFORD BUICK CO.
16 Mystic Ave.. Mcdlord. Mass.

Iron Fast Conductor of Sound
Sound trave.s about 15 times last- .

er in iron :har> in dir.

i

mm WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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Average It Certain

•*It "pears like human nature wai

boun' to strike an averape," said Cncle

Eben. "?ome of de folks dat kin talk

de wisest kin also act de fooUahest."

The Lucky -Honeihoj

It brini:* food loci W hauj: a horse-

shoe over the door.

CAPITOL
Tel ARl.4340- Free Porki*

Sun.-Wnt. July W-iS
VIVIKN LEIGH and
LAURENCE OLIMKR

THAT HAMILTON WOMAN
Richard Arlen and Jran I'arker

POWER I H\ E

Thun..-S*t. July 31-Auv I

TYRONE POW KK, LINDA DARNELL

BLOOD AND SAND
Raxil Rathhonr and Hu(rh Herbert in

BLACK CAT
HEY hll)s:

FREE BICYCLE
to be (iivt-n Away

Each Saturday Matinee

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all p*rvons mtfrw-ted in the estatr of

Am-!ia M. I'uffer !at* <.f Winchester in »aid
County. decen.se<i

A ix-tition ha> been pretentt-d to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
iwr to he the last will of said deceased by
Stanley B. Buffer of Winchester in saiti

County, prayinjr that he be appointed execu-
tur thereof, without v a surety on his
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a writt. n appearance in

*aid Court at Cambridue befure ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the tvienty-fir-t day of
Auiru.-t 3 1*4 J . the return day of this citation.

Witnes JOHN C. LEGOAT. Require. First
Juduc of -aid Court, this tenth day of July
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-one.

LOR1NG. V. JORDAN.
R.VI-!e-

jyl.*-3t

i He Little Over

Tintoretto, ihe gresb Sixteenth cen-

tury hrti»t ol Venice, Ml so tailed

because- bit father was a ilyer. 'il Tin

toretto" me.u inp "the little dyer." His

real nam - was .Tacopo Robnstl, but all

his works are sign* 1 by "the little

iye*."

MOVIE
CL^CK

I
Office of the Collector of Taios

GRANADA THEATRE MALDlSK

"Love Cnujr," with William Powell and
Myrr.a boy as th« stars will headline the
bill oiK-Tunir at the Granada Ttunti.- In Mat-
d<n on today. This new Powell and Loy film
i- sophistH-ated comedy which at tim.» bor-
ders <m th.- slapstick.

Kav- m Heaven.'* with Robert M.mt-
ifomery. Itrrid B. ivman and George Sanders
a.- the players will be the second attraction
on the bill startiK today . Based on the novel
b> Jam.-s Hilton it p re>,.n ts R.b.rt Mont-
>fomer> a* a psyche path ic character.

WINCH BST KK THEATH K

WSHftTO
Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 8:30 Continuous

Matinee 15r-28<—Evening 20e-39c

Sunday Cnntinuoun 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRl' SATURDAY

"Nice Girl"
DEAN N A IM'RKIN and
FRANCHOT TONE

"Convoy"
(live Rrmik and Judy Campbell

Sunday throuirh Wednesday

"Meet John Doe"
GARY COOPER and

BARBARA STANWYCK

"Mr. Dynamite"
Lloyd Nolan and Irene Hervey

Ever) Wednesday Eveninn

Free to the Ladies

CONSTANCE BENNETT
BEAUTY All)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"The Great American

Broadcast"
ALICE FAYE and JACK OAKIE

"The Girl in the News"
Margaret Lock wood. Barry Barnes

Coming Attraction 1 Cheers for

Mias Bishop. That Hamillon Wo-
man. Caught in the Drafl.

Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MATINEE AT 3

Evening;, at 8:00

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday

JI DY CANOVA, BOB CROSBY in

"SIS HOPKINS"
t'na Merkel and Edmund I owe in

"Double Date"

Sunday and Monday

JOAN BENNETT and
ADOLPHE MENJOl' in

"THE HOUSEKEEPER'S
DAUGHTER"

Guv Kibhee and ( and Hughes in

"Scattergood Baines"

Tliesda: Wednesday, Thursday

DEANNA Dl'KBIN and
FRANCHOT TONE in

"NICE GIRL"
Michael Whalen and (.race Bradley in

|
"Sign of the Wolf"

Coming Sun. and Mini.. Aug. :t. 4 -

Tvrone Power and Linda Darnell in

"Blood and Sand"

Coming Sisin Cowboy and Blonde.

Tight Shoes. Cheers for Miss Bishop.

Sunn>. Rookies on Parade. In the Navy

Matinee 1:45 Evening 6:45

Now Playing

"I Wanted Wings"

"A SHOT IN THE DARK"

Every Saturday Nitfht

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Sunday. Monday Only

ANNA NEAGLE and

RAY B0LGER in

"SUNNY"

MARi BETH HUGHES in

"COWBOY AND THE
BLONDE"

Tuesday. Wednesday Only

MARLENE DIETRICH and

BRUCE CABOT in

HEDFORD THEATRF
1

MEDF0RD SQUARE

Flame of New Oleans

Co-Feature

"SAINT'S VACATION"

M

Thursday Friday, Saturday

TYRONE POWER in

"BLOOD and SAND"

WINCHESTER Theatre

By Special Arrangement -

Constance Bennett will pre-

sent to our Lady Patrons

Every Wednesday Eve., Starting

July 23, ABSOLUTELY FREE

ONE FULL RETAIL SIZE

PACKAGE OF

CONSTANCE BENNETT

PERSONAL COSMETICS!

Each Article, Value from

50c to $1.15

Complete Set of 15 Pieces,

Valued at $12.15

Ladies! Attend Every Wed-
nesday Evening and Take
Advantage of this Unusual

Offer!

STRM1D
W O B U R N

Wohurn 0R96

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Tont.
Continual!* Saturday, Sunday

and Holiday*

Now Knd« Saturday

TYRONE POWER, LINDA DARNELL

"BLOOD AND SAND"
—alao—

iiwrge Rtoittfomerj . Mary H. Hujfhe*

"Cowboy and the Blonde"
One Show Tonite at 7:30

Sunday and Monday

ANNA NEAGLE, JOHN CARROLL

"SUNNY"
—and

—

One Autrv in

"Ridin* on a Rainbow"
OlM Show Monday Nit* at 7:30

Tuesday and Wednesday
MARTHA SCOTT in

CHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP
—plus—

"Tight Shoes"
John Howard and Minnie Harnm
Blue Orchid Dishra Tuea. and Wed.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephony Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45 Ev*«. 7 p. m. until 11 p. mi

Sundays and Holidays Always Continu-
ous 2 until 11 p. m.

Now Thruutrh Saturday

ALICE FA YE. JOHN PAYNE.
JACK OAKIE in

"THE GREAT AMERICAN
BROADCAST"

- Second Smash Hit -

Sidnev Tote (« Charlie (ham

"DEAD MEN TELL"

EXTRA ADDED CARTOONS AND
FUNNIES FOR THE CHILDREN
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY FOLLOWED BY THE

REGULAR show

A No Another Chapter "Adventure* of

Captain Marvel" Serial

Two days only. Sunday and Monday

AtexANDER KOR0A

prese'ds

VIVIEN LAURENCE

LEIGH * OLIVIER

THAT
HAMILTON
WOMAN

"SCATTERGOOD BAINES"

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

3 Days Only 3

RING t ROSBY. DOROTHY LA-
HOUR and BOB HOPE in

"ROAD TO ZANZIBAR"
Second Hit Attraction —

"REMEDY FOR RICHES"

Friday and Saturday. Auif. 1 and 2

JOKL McCREA and ELLEN DREW

"REACHING FOR THE SUN"
- alao

—

G*M4 Auto m
"THE SINGING HILL"

Free parkin* facilities for our patron*

Girl.

9:D2

3 :43.

: Mr.

N'.w through Saturday Nice
e:«3: Convoy. 2:15. 6:311. 9:48.
Sunday M.'et John Doo. 2. 5 :31

Dynamite, 4:10. 7:41.
Honday, Tuesday, Wednesday. .Vwt John

Doe. 3:2h, 7:53: Mr. Dynamite, 2:15, S:ao,
10 M.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. The Great
American Broadcast, 3:42. K:02; The Girl
in the News, 2:15, 6:30, 9 Mi.

To the owners of the hereinafter
described parcels of land situated in

Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex and the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, and to all others concerned
you are hereby notified that on Wed-
nesday, September 3rd. 1941, at 10
O'clock A. M„ pursuant to the Dro
visions of (Jeneral Ijivvs (Ter. Ed. I

Chapter fi(\ Section 68 as amended,
and by virtue of the authority
vested in me as Collector of
raxes, it is my intention to take for
the Town of Winchester the following
parcels of land for non-payment, after
demand, of the taxes due thereon, I

with interest and all incidental ex-
penses and costs to the date of tak-
ing, unless the same shall have been
paid before that date.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE
Friday and Saturday. Sin Hopkins. 3 :20,

B:Ml Double Date. 2:08. 8:08.
Sunday. Housekeeper 'e Daughter,' 4 :S0,

9 :3o
; Scattergood Baines, 1 :0it. 8 r09.

Monday. BoUBekeepera Oauirhti-r. 3:30,
9:80 i Saattergood Balnea, 2:09. 8:09.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Nice Girl
3:30. 9:30: Siirn of the Wolf. 2:09. 8:09.

Hlai8d.ll. Willi, o. to Wedge Pond Rd.
A parcel of land with buildings thereon
situated <>n the Easterly aide of Weds*
P"nd Road supposed to contain about
81,98] square feet being that portion Lots
7 A 8 ui* shown on a plan recorded with
Middlesex Registry at Deed-. South Dis-
trict. I"lan Book 27fi. I'lan 21 remain-
ing after the widening of Wedge Pond
Road by Town in 1931. SObject to takinp
by Town of Winchester Park Depart-
ment in 1940.
Tax of 1940 $73.44
Apportioned street Betterment . .. 25.00
Committeed Interest s.oo

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE

d,"A Woman's Face," with Juan Cri
Melvyn Douglas and Conrad Veldt as the
stars, will o|H'n a seven day engagement at
the Strand Theatre In Maiden on Friday.

melodrama with Joan CrawfordThi
east as an embittered girl who hates
body because of her terribly scarred face. I

"Broadway Limited," with Dennis O'Keefe,
Nancy Kelly and Victor ItaeLaglen as the I

players will h,. the second attraction on the I

bill starting t<«lay.

Total $101.44
)avis. Josephine H. MS High St.. A parcel
of land nituatisl on the southerly side of
Manomet Kd. supposed to contain about
6908 square feet being I<ot 14 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex Reg-
istry of Deeds. South District, Plan
Rook 379. Plan 1.

Tax of 1940
Apportioned Sewer
Committed Interest Sewer
ApiNirtioned Street Itetterment . .

(..mmitteeii Interist Street Better
ment

$12.92
19.95

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7651

Starts Friday, July IS — Seven Days

WILLIAM POWELL and MYRN A LOY in

"LOVE CRAZY"
ROBERT MONTGOMERY, ICR FT) BERGMAN and

GEORGE SANDERS in

"RAGE IN HEAVEN"

1

YSTIC
No»— Endf Saturday

JAMBS CAGNBT, PAT O'BRIKN m
"DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR"

Huirh Herbert in

"HELLO SUCKER"
Sunday to Tuesday. July 27-29

RICHARD IHX. PRESTON POSTER

"THE ROUND-UP"

STRAND
JOAN CRAWFORD, MELVYN
OOl'fil^S. CONRAD VEHVT

"A WOMAN'S FACE"

"Pent House Mystery"

DeamlS Q'Ktrlt. Nsnrr Kelly and

Victor MeLagiaa

"Broadway Limited'

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the Power
of Sale contains! in a certain mortgage dead
given by Jam.v Violent* and Hilda Violante.
his wife, in her own riKht. to the Boston
Federal Savings and Loan Association, dated
July 22. 19S8, recorded with Middlesex S<iuth
District I>.-»-.ls. Hnik 6224. PaKc 172, of
which mortgage the undersigned is the pres-
ent holder for broach of the conditions of
said mortgage and for the purpose of fore-

MASSAOHLSETTS Mt'Tl'AL 8AV-
INliS BANKS MAKE 7100

MORTGAGE LOANS

STONEH VM THE \ I RK

Kridav
B

ind
list.

Saturday. Grea!
i> :20 . Dead Men

American
Tell, 2:20.

5:37.Sunday. That Hamilton Woman. 2.

9:14: Scattei-Kood Baines. 4 :0X. 7 :4."i.

Monday. That Hamilton Woman ^:14.
8:89; Scattergood Haines. 2:05, 7. 10:86.

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday; Road to
Zantibar. *:i:t. B:20; Remedy for Riches,
i :0ft, 7. 9 :S2

M VI. Ill s STR \\l> THE V I RE

Friday, Monday to Thursday. Broadway
Limited. 1:66, 7:60; A Woman's Face. 8:16,
9 :05.

Saturday and Sunday. Broadway Limited.
1:46, r>. B; A Woman's Face. 8, 6:15, 9:15.

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, sx

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

To all persons interest>tl In (he estate of
|

Mary A Soncahauith late of Wim loster in
;

said County, rirroaeejl.

A petition has been present. si to said Court I

for license to sell at private sale certain r.al I

estate of said deceased.
If you desire to oliji^'t thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in
j

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
!

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the return day "f this citation. I

Witness, JOHN C, LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this seventh day of July I

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
i

forty-one. i

LORING P. JORDAN,
Re*istjer

jyll-3t
I

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

j

Frederick w. Bridge lata of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A petition has In-en presented to said Court

for probate ol a certain instrument purport-
i

bag to lie the last will of said deceas.nl by 1

Hot-ton Safe l>c|xmit and Trust Company of
Boston in the County of Suffolk, praying I

that it be appointed executor thereof, with-
out giving a surety on its bund.

If you desire to object thereto you or 1

your attorney should file a written appear- 1

ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
j

o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-first
day of August 1941, the return day of this

|

citation.

Witness, JOHN C, LEGGAT, Baqaire. First
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of July '

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

jyl*-3t I

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the imwor
of sale Contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by Franklin c. Higgins to Winchester
Savings Bank, dated June h, 1927. recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook
6106, Page ITiH. for breach of the conditions

1

of said mortgage and for the purpose of
foreclosing the same will be sold at public
auction on the premises hereinafter described !

on Tuesday. August 12. 1941. at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, all and singular the pretn- ,

isca conveyed by said mortgage deed and
therein substantially described as follows:
A certain parcel of land with the build*

invs thereon, situuted in Winchester, Middle-
sex County, at the Northerly corner of land
now or formerly of Gillespie, and running
thence Northeasterly by a curved line along
the boundary of said Mystic Valley Parkway,

]

one hundred five and 77 100 1 10,1.77 1 f.-et to]
l^.t A-2 shown on a plan hereinafter referred
to; thence running Southeasterly by said

j

I^ot A-2 seventy-nine and 71 100 1 79.71)
\

f*s-t to Li/t B on said plan : thence running :

Southwesterly by said Lot H. thirt.-on and
j

12 ion (18.18) feel to a stake at the North- I r t ., r -luit
westerly corner of Lot C on said plan;' du^ 1 •'"* 1

thence running Southerly by said l^»t (' for-
ty-four und 100 114. :<o i feet to a -take:
thence Westerly by land now or formerly of
Jones, twenty-seven and ti.'i lno (27,66) feet;]
thence Southwesterly l»> the .same land, sev-

|

enteen MTi feet! thence Westerly again by
j

the same land, thirteen and 86 100 1 13. **.'>!

feet : thence Southerly by the same land,
seventy-eight and 10 100 i7(vlcn feet to the
Northerly siiie of Mystic Avenue : thence
Westerly by .-aid Mystic Avenue, four and
no 100 14.not feet to an iron pipe: th* nee
Northerly by land now or formerly of Gill-
espie, eighty-six iH»ii feet : thence North-
westerly by land now or formerly of said
Gillespie, sixty-four and 86 100 (64.86) feet
to Mystn Valley Parkway at the point of
beginning. He any and all of said measure-
ments more or leas, or however otherwise
bounded or described- The said premises are
shown as Lot I) and Lot A-3 containing 7*75
s<iuare feet and 90S siiuare feet respectively
on a ' Plan of lots,. Winchester, Mass.,"
dated May 1928, by Parker Holbrook, Engin-
eer, recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds Booh of Pinna 880. Plan 26. The
above described premises are subject to the
restriction set forth in deed of Alexis Cut-
ting to the Metropolitan Park Commission-
ers dated July 0. lHiin. and recorded with
Middlesex South Di-trict Devds. Book 2384.
Page 57?. .-o far a> the same are now in
force and applicable, and subject to any
existing right of way in the concrete walk
four feet wide leadinjj to Mystic Avenue be-
tween the land uf Qulespie and the iand of

Hereby conveying the same premise* con- i

veyed to Franklin C. Higgins by William F.
Bdlefsoa et uls. Trusted, by deed dated May
31. 1923. and recorded with Middlesex South !

District Deed*. Book 4«2u. Page 223. I

The said premises will be sold subject to |

all unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments or
other municipal lien. J200 in cash will be |

required to be paid at the time of the sale
|

and the balance to be paid within ten days
from the date of the sale at Room 5. 13
Church Street. Winchester. Mass. Other par-

j

ticuktrs made known at the time of the sale.

Winchester Savings Bank by William E. I

Priest Treasure'. Mortgagee and prwent
holder For further information apply to
Winchester Savings Punk. Winchester Mass

jylMt

4.84

Total 882.94
Davidson, I-eila U, 9 Keogh Lane, New

Rochelle, N. V A parrel of land situ-
ated on the Northwesterly corner of
Mystic Valley Parkway and Baron Street,

supposed to contain about 1 1,440 Sq. Ft.,

bounded as follows : Southeasterly and
Easterly by Mystic Valley Parkway. North-
easterls by Bacon Street, Northwesterly by
land now or ' formerly of Jarrns M. Clark
and Southwesterly by land now or for-
merly of Nellie A. Pihl.
Tax of 1940 $77.52

Dickson. Helen K 60 Oxford St. A parcel

of land with buildings thereon situated
on the Westerly side of Oxford Street
supposed to contain alM.ut 97b"i Sq. Ft.
being that parcel described ill deed from
Elisabeth T. (irillin to Helen R. Dickson
anil recorded with Middlesex Registry
Died-. South District record h""k 5321,
Page 413.
Tax of 1940 $333.20

Flaherty. Mary R. 7 Webster St. A pan el of
land with buildings thereon supposed to
contain about 5010 square feet situated

on the easterly side of Nelson St.

bounded : Westerly by Nelson St. North-
erly by land now or formerly Julia K.

Lane. Easterly by land now or formerly
Town of Winchester, Southerly by land
now or formerly James B. Sullivan, et al.

Balam f Tax of 1940 $52.H8
Foley. Michael J. & Stanley Cliff, Trs.

c o David H Dune. 24 School St.. Bos-
ton. A parcel Of land with buildings
therisin situated on the Southerly side of
Cross Street supposed to contain alsiut

7023 Sq. Ft. being Lot 3 as shown on a
plan recorded with Middlesex Registry
Dis-ds. South District. Record Hook 627*.
Page 4H8.

Tax of 1940 $78.20
Apportioned Sewer 10.13

Committeed Interest Sewer 4.56

Total 692.88
Groce, Emma F, St. Albans. Vermont. A

parcel of land with buildings ther<s,n

Hunted on the Easterly side of Washing-
ton Street supposed to contain about
.".234 Sq. Ft. being the Northerly half of
Lot 3 as .shown on a plan recorded w'it-h

Middlesex Registry Deeds, South District.

I'lan Book 27 4, Plan 1 1 being that par-
eel referred to in deed from John I.

Lutes to Emma F. Groce recorded in M.
R. D„ S. I).. Record Book 6894, Pg. 495.

Tax of 1940 $102.68
Higgins, Lervy J & Harriett E. Lynde-

Iwiro, N. II. (Supposed present owner Ed-
ward S. Everett, i A parcel of land situ-

ated on the Easterly side of Pine drove
Park supposed to contain about 6400 Sq.
Ft. being Lots 48 and 49 as shown on a
plan recorded with Middlesex Registry
Deeds. South District. Plan Book 97, Plan
47.

Tax of 1940 $5.44

Innis, Ethel O. 33 Edgehill Rd.. Winthrop,
Muss. A parcel of land with buildings
thereon situated on the Southerly side of

Niles Ijme supposed to contain about
2(1.690 Sq. Ft. bounded as follows: North-
erly by Niles Lane. Easterly by land now
or formerly of Roaamond D. Bowes.
Southerly by the shore of Mystic 1-ake

and Westerly by land now or formerly
• f Inland W. Pollock.
Balance of Tax of 1940 1849.44

Jope, Ralph T. 11 Valley Rd. (SuTppoeed
pn^-ent owner Nancy R. Felt). A parol
of land situated on the Northerly side

of Valley Road supimsed to contain about
I.-M2 Sq. Ft., lieing Lot F as shown on a
plan recorded in the Middlesex Registry
Deeds, South District. Record Book 6027.
page 183.
Tax of 1940 $8.84

Kimball. Gertrude O. 17 Glengarry. A t»ar-

cel of land w ith buildings thereon situated
on the Northerly side of Glengarry sup-
poaed to contain about 10467 Sq. Ft..

bounded as follows : Southerly by Glen-
gSfry ;

Westerly by land now or formerly
of Oscar E. & H.l, n H Merrow; North-
erly by Grassmerc Avenue and Southerly
.ind Easterly by land now or formerly of
i harlea s. & Anna P. Barry.
Tax of 1940 $28*32
NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS,

Collector of Taxes

S6.16 , closing 'Jie same, will In. sold at Public Auc-
tion f,r ten-thirty o'clock A.M. on thHon at ten-iniriy o'CIOCK A .m. on tne nin
teenth day of August, 1941, on the premises
hereinafter mentioned, alt and singular the
premises described in said mortgage, to wit

:

"The land, with the buildinga thereon, situ-

at.-d in Winchester. Middlesex County. Mass..
being shown as I^tt 2. on a plan of land

I
dateii December 80, 1937, John F. Sharon.

I C. E. Recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, Book 6178, Page 538. bounded and
{ deeeribed as follows :

Southewesterly by Webster Street, sixty-five

(fi6i feet : Northwesterly by l^d 1. on said

plan fifty 1501 feet ; Northeasterly by said

Ixit 1. nine 191 feet: North winterly again
by said I-ot 1. fifty 1501 feet: Northeasterly

! again by land of owners unknown fifty-six

(66) feet: Southeasterly by land of owners
unknown one hundred 110(11 fact; containing

More than 938,000,000 was loaned

to 7484 home owners and other hold-

ers: of rval estate property in Massa-
chusetts during 10-10 by half of the

state's mutual savings banks, accord-

ing to the semi-annual survey of

bank lending activity of the Ameri-
can Bankers Association made public

this week.

Ninety-five mutual savings insti-

tutions or 49.5 per cent of the state's

192 mutual banks participated in the)

survey. They reported that they
made 7434 new mortgage loans total-

ing $3K\8.r>0.:?10 during the year. They
also reported that they had outstand-

ing at the end of the year $
riOH.8ST,-

810 in mortgage loans.

The average number of new mort-
6050 square find of land according to said gage loans made per batik was 78
plan.

Being part irf the premis.-s conveyed to me
by John W. Hathawav. Executor, October 29,

1936, recorded with said Deeds. Hook 6071.

I Page 43. subject to restrictions of record, if

j
any there be. so far as the same are now in

;
force and applicable.

|

Including as a part of the realty all pan.
able or sectional buildings, heating apparu-

i tus. plumbing, ranges, mantels, storm doors

1 and windows, oil burners, gas and oil and

;
electric fixtures, screens, serein doors, awn-
ings, electric and gas refrigerators, air con-

ditioning apparatus, and other ftxtaraa of

I whatever kind and nature, on said premises,

or hereafter placed thereon prior to the full

payment and discharge of this mortgage, in-

I
sofar art the same are or can by agreement

of the parties In- made a part »f the realty
'

Said premises will be sold subject to all

and the average mortgage was for

$."..226.

Of the total number of new mort-
gage loans made by the mutual sav-

ings banks of the state, 1494 were
made by 12 mutual savings banks in

Boston for a t'

The average
gage loans ma

>tal of $11,662,824,

number of new mort-

de by the mutual sav-

ings banks in Boston was 125, and
the average size of each new mort-
gage loan was $7,806,

The Massaehusetts survey was
part of a survey of mortgage lend-

unpaid municipal Ions, taxes, tax titles and i jng by all mutual savings banks of
— ... • i. i il ej/\ i« • irfassi si ..men t s

$400. will be required to be paid in cash by
|

the purchaser at the time and place of sale

ami the balance in <>r within tin days from
day of sale at the otlice of J. Ralph Wellman. 1

K2 Devonshire Stn-et. Boston. Mass., Attorney 1

for Mortgagee, other terms to be announced

J
at sale.

BOSTON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

By Edmond F. Dagnino. Treasurer.
Present holder of said mortgage

' Boston. July 23. 1941. jy26-31

Got to Be Alive

"De world may owe you a livin',"

said uncle Eben, "but you's, gntter

do sumpin' to let the world know
dat you's on hand to collect it."

Dinosaurs Big Eaters
The biggest dinosaurs, judging by

their size, may have eaten 50U to

1.000 rjounds of food a dav

which there are 540 operating in 17
slates. Of these 640 institutions, 294,
or 54.4 per cent replied to the ques-
tionnaires for each half of the year.
These 204 mutual savings institu-

tions reported that, they made 12,90't

new mortgage loans totaling $2ii!i,

401,981 during the year, and that
they had outstanding on Dec. 31, 1940
a total of $3,492,210,088 in mortgage
loans.

For the nation the average number
of new mortgages made per bank
was 146 and the average mortgage
was for $6279.

Only Natural

The wife Who keeps liei husband in

hot water all the time should nol com-
plain If lie becomes hard boiled after
u while.— ( upper's vVeeldv.

play GOLF at
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings— 18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons — 9 holes

(Except Saturdays. Sundays and Holidays)

SI.00 Afternoons — IS Holes
Sunday and Holiday Mornings

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons $1,00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For members.hi|> particulars address F. J ( rocker. :'.2:i Main
Street. Woburn. Phone Woburn 0.j:i4.

CLUB IS AVAILABLE for DANCES, PARTIES or WEDDINGS
apl-Lf

Few New Yorker* Walk
There are more elevate ;'s in v.-w

York city buildings than in all the

rest of the I'ritciJ States.

Notary Public

Wilson The Stationers
Star Building

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

RACKETS
and

EQUIPMENT
I

I

WRIGHT & DM SON
BALLS - 45t Each

CHAMPIONSHIP 45c

3 for $1.25

^

MATCH POINT 25c each

RACKETS RESTRUNQ
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Why Ask for an Accident?
An honest, sincere interest in safer driving—a Crusade of

( are, an extra which ma> come home in an accident that didn t

happen."

WalterH. Wi/cox -In c.

Insurance '^L>

Tanners Bank Building WINCHESTER lMt WOBURN 033a-03.il

Winchester
FOR SALE OR RENT

Modem six room single, tiled hath. lavator>. screened porch.

Oil. (.araire. Kxcellent location.

PRICE $7500 — RENT $70

FESSENDEN
S COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 219:> — EVES. 2714

— -

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

SALE - tmcrson Wood
Castoa huilt »ith finest of materials and workmanship colonial

house with heautiful grounds, entirely insulated and has American
Radiator hot water heating system. Cost to heat with domestic

hot water under *120 for the vear.

Three rooms and lavator> on the first floor. Three rooms with

tiled hath and stall -hower on the second flix>r. Beautiful pine

panelled game room, two car attached pla-tered garage. Price

$11,500. This is a qualin house and we would he glad to >how it

to vou.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
S3 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575
1941

GIPL SCOUT DAY CAM

P

PLAYGROUND NOTES

third week of the Girl Scout
j

Two Info super scooter bicycles
np again saw an enthusiastic

|
valued at $"2"> and never used, were

)f girls in attendance proving presented to the playground last Week
•amp and cabin committee that

I
and gratefully received. Permission

planning this program 1 was obtained to use these as prizes
in vain. So far there! in a chance boon contest which star-
average registration of

j

ed Tuesday, July 22. The proceeds
are all most grateful to |

w II be USJd to !:>lp defray transpor-
ting members of this com- tation expenses.

We

so much of
success of
N\ Albree,
< v Moore

$5600 - $200 CASH
Balance on Easy Terms

(iimd neighborhood. House in excellent condition. Six rooms
and SBVroom. Tiled bath with shower. Linoleum floor and count-
ers in kitehen. Fireplace, steam heat with oil burner. Domestic
hot water connected with heater. Garage. Best buj of the *ear.
Don't wait ! ( all

Edward T. Harrington
Company

7 COMMON STREET WIN. 0502—EVENINGS 2725

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel
service,
ehester
1019.

Last
quartet
<-rs on
man pointing
from a green

oil, metered service. Reliable
contract protection. Buy Win-
Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.

d27-tf
Friday afternoon police head-
i was notified that farm work-
the Irwin farm had seen a

revolver at .them
an parked in Lov-

hiefer'a Lane off Hutchinson road. <

William H. Rogers and Officer Ed-
ward Bowler went to the Irwin farm
and questioned the worker
stated that, the car bore New Hamp
shin- registration plates. They could
not give the number, nor a aowl des-
cription of the man, and the police
were unable to find any car in the
neighborhood.
Choose your painter as you would

your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-
senile for your painting-decorating.
Tel. Win. 1690. mylTti"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dutch ami i

the Misses Elizabeth and Marjorie

I

Hutch will be at their summer home
in North Barnstead, N. IL, for the;
'month of August.

The Students' Room at the Win-
chestei Public Library has recently

been rearranged, offering to high
.school students a wider range of

reading list books, any number of

which may he charged out for the

rest of the summer vacation.

The Winchester Public Library con-

tinues to ask for and receive recently

published books for the soldiers at tin-

camps and harbor forts.

Every pleasant day the pergola

overlooking the mill pond at the back
of the Public Library is attractive-

ly furnished with tables and chairs

for tbe general use of townspeople.

Mr<. Gertrude Sullivan and Miss

Eleanor Donovan of Lincoln street

art- at Fort Independence for the

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Morton

and family of Arlington street an 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ilazen II. Aver of Ox-
ford street are spending their vaca-

tions at Camp Tacconet, Belgrade

Lakes, Me,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coburn of

Stowell road are at Hancock, N. H.,

for the remainder of the summer.

Mr. David Katcoff is coming to

Winchester to represent the Metro-
politan Insurance Co. as assistant

manager in the local office, replacing

Mr. Edward Gerry, who has been
transferred to Everett.

Mr. Leonard "Lennie" MacNeill of

the Winton Hardware Co. on Mt.
Vernon street was the first to de-

posit a piece of aluminum for defense

in the big bin in front of the Recrea-

tion Center, droppinj* in his contri-

bution just after the erection of the
fence hist Friday morning.

Mi^s L. J. Sanderson and Miss Ella
\lav Emerson have returned from a

vac:' t ion at Chester Manor, Chester,

K. H.

Mrs. John C, Shorey (Katharine

Pike) has returned with her children

to her home at Fort Defiance in

Virginia after a month's visit in Win-
chester with her parents, Mr. and
Mr-. Addison R. Pike of Stratford

road.
Several Winchester people are at-

tending 'he weekly International

Current Events Lectures by Prof.

Hans Kohn of Smith College at Har-

vard Summer School. They are open

to the public.

Sh rman W. Saltmarsh. Jr., of

Highland avenue is at Camp Mi-Te-

Na. Half Moon Lake Alton N. H.

T'ne Lay no Bowler Co. of this town

has Set n awarded the contract to sink

two artisian wells at Fort Ethan Al-

len. Vermont at the contract price of

Highway crews practically com-

pleted the work of resurfacing Han-
cock street on Monday, most of the

men being moved from that job to

the Grove street rebuilding job at

that time.

Mrs Paul D. Bowler. Mrs. William

Cusack and Miss J. D. Pierce are

Tanning to attend the Republican

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel.

t

167H. je28-tf
Fred Murphy of ( lark street, re-

cently transferred from Fort Dcv mis

to Camp Lee m Virginia, where he is

a number of the Medical Corps writes
the Star that Army life is THE life.

He writes that he is entering tin

foi

re

.Medical Corps Sch
training next week and sends h

gar. Is 10 all the folks back home.
For Spencer service call Irene D.

who Sittmger, 25 Lakeview road. Win.
1575. All styles of foundation. Fit-

tings at your own home. jyll-25

The cleansing of Palm Beach suits
and material by Fitzgerald Cleansers
is recommended by the manufacturer,
the Goodall Company. Tel. Win. 2350,

jyltf
Mrs. Gilbert Tapley, Mrs. .lames

McGovern and Mrs. John Lynch are
Winchester sponsors of the (lance be-

pecial I ™8 'u '' < ' this evening at Humarock
' Beach for the benefit of the Red
Cross. All are simmering in Scitu-
ate.

Taxi? Tel. Win. Mil. Long or
short trips. Weddings, etc. Wm. A.
Ayer. Domestic help supplied. 74 Syl-
vester avenue. eow

Private I

Thefts continue at houses in pro-
cess of construction about town. |

1 nvat '' 1 aul Marchesi who is with

Last Friday the police were notified £0. 9» r
t
2
e Woburn Company of the

that three leaded glass windows had !

IK2n,i Infantry, at Camp Edwards is

been stolen from a house being built attending the camp school for cooks.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

by Alfred Elliott at the corner
High and Arlington streets. The win
dows were valued at $45.
Among the Winchester resident

summering at Rockport are the Mai
colm Burrs of Glen road and tin

Fred Eberles of Cabot street.

Mr. H. Weston Howe of 6 Mason !

street is among the 400 delegates at-

1

tending the .'iKth Northfield Confer-
ence of Religious Education and Vni
United Christian Adult session being
held this week at East Northfield.

Miss Frances Rush, daughter of

Comdr, Richard M. Rush of Woodsidc
road, has her summer fun at Camp
Fleur de Lis near Fitzwilliam, N. H.,

interrupted last Saturday when an
acute attack of appendicitis caused
her to be rushed to the Naval Hos-
pital in Chelsea. The appendix was
removed anil she is reported as re-

cuperating nicelv at the hospital.

Mr. William H. Hevey, proprietor

of Hevey's Pharmacy is with Mrs.

Hevey enjoying a vacation in Maine.
Mrs. Donald Belcher of Winches-

ter and Mrs. Frederick Tarr, Jr., of
Rockport were beaten Tuesday in the

first round of the annual women's
invitation four-ball tournament at

the Essex Country Club in Manches-
ter.

Miss \neette Croughwel] is spend-
ing a few days on the Cape.

Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley, who is at

the Winchester Hospital ill with an
attack of pneumonia, is reported as
improving.

Mr. Sidney A. Burr of 113 Church
street, a former Brookline resident,

has purchased the estate of Dr. Frank
W. Rounds at 43 Central street. Dr.

and Mrs. Rounds have purchased a

; colonial estate in Norwell. where they
will make their future home.

Mr. Arthur Thad Smith of this

town, Boston attorney, was a memb.'r I

of the committee in charge of the out-
;

iiv of the Middlesex County Bar As-

j

:
sociation at the Vesper Country Club

|

in Low.dl Wednesday.
Miss Flora Richardson of the Old

. Age Assistance Bureau at the Town
;
Hall is enjoying a two weeks motor

trip through Vermont and Canada
with Miss Laura Tolman.

Mrs. Marcus 1

road, accompanie
;
Mrs. Phoebe T

f j

according
Private

the
ha>
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been

Doh-
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nesday to s

summer at
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May of Sheffield
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mason and Mrs.
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a stay at Kenne-
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Stanwood G.

being given
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! ter Conservatories

|
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' Mr. and -Mis. Harold F. Meyer and
' Mrs. John Meyer are registered at

• Hotel Wentworth, Portsmouth, N. H.

I Adding to the epidemic of break-
i ing windows about town was the re-

|

part received b" the Police Tuesday

!
of two windows, together with the

! sash and the upper part of the doors

! being broken in a garage on Shef-

tield- wesfc The family had been

I aw»" and discovered the damage

I
when they returned home,

j
Miss Mary E. Vattgh, chief supei*-

I visor at the Winchester Telephone

I Exchange, is enjoying a ten days' va-

luation at Virginia Beach.

The fire department was called at

9:48 Tuesday morning to put out a

brush fire on Park Department
on Cross street opposite Forest s

to reports from
alph DelGrasso

! made a plumber.
Hugh McElhiney and Edward

I erty are carriers at the local

I
office now on vacation.

1 The police have received their an-
• nual complaint from residents of the
I
west side about the starling nuis-

1 ance, especially on Wedgemere ave-
|
nue and ( 'alumet road.

Miss Elizabeth Packer of Greai
|

Neck, L. I., who has been spending
a month with her parents. Rev. and

|

Mrs. William S. Packer at their sum-
mer home in Rockport, returns Mon-

I

day to her duties as a librarian in the

]
Great Neck Library.

Miss Yvonne J. Perreaull of Brooks

|

street is spending her summer months

I

at Stone House Camp in Calais, M •.

The Police were notified Wednesday
! morning tiiat four loaves of bread ju»l
purchased at a local bakeshop were
stolen from where they had been left

|
in a car parked °n Converse place
during the few minutes the purchaser
was absent on other business about

' the square.
Miss Eleanor Mansfield of Cabot

street, well known clerk in the Win-
chester Edison office, was taken . >

I the Winchester Hospital on Tuesday
when it was found that a cold with
which she had been bothered had de-

veloped into pneumonia. At the Edi-

son office yesterday it was not be-

lieved that her condition is serious.

Jackie Collins, who formerly was
employed at Richardson's Market,
has joined the staff at Hevey's Phar-
macy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanson and i

daughter, Emily, are spending a few
Week's at Or an Park, Me.
The tire .department was call >d

|

Thursday morning at 10:45 to put out
|

a dump fire at the rear of the home
j

of Mr. John P. Kearns at the corner
of Holton and East streets.

Miss Catherine Green and Miss
j

Frances Duncan, are Winchester i

guests registered at New England
Inn, Intervale, N. II.

Miss Rita Collins, daughter of Mr. !

j
and Mrs. John IL Collins of 965 Main

|

i

street, has been accepted by the train-
'

j

ing school for nurses at the Massa-
chusetts General Hospital.

Recent Winchester guests at tin

I

New Weston. New York City, include
j d

Mrs. Clarence C. Miller and her | I

I
daughter. Miss Harriet Miller of La-
grange street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard H. Frasier of Summit ave-
nue.

|
Miss Irene Farrell won the console

j
radio recently awarded by the W'ater-

|
field Building Association in its

i campaign to raise money fur its

j

building fund. Second prize, a mix-
i master, was won by North Star
I Swedish Lodge of Woburn.
• Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Stewart wore
j

recently numbered among the guests
t at the Highland Hotel. Springfield,

ive A luminum— For— Defense

• See and drive the new Chevro-
let. Phone Harry Bean for demon-
stration, Arlington 5410 - Winches-
ter 1310. my30-tf

Painters are busy giving the ex-
terior trim of the Crawford Memor-
ial Church a fresh coat of white
pain:.

Miss Marion Dyson of the Win-
chester Trust Company staff is hav-
ing her annual vacation.

Harold Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald of Shore
road, has been promoted to a first
class private at Camp Edwards.

Winchester Elks meet Melrose in
an Eastern Massachusetts Twilight
League game on Manchester Field
tonight
The Winchester girls competing in

the Boston Swimming Association
meet at Canobie Lake last Friday
evening failed to place. Helen Car-
roll was third in her heat of the New
England 220, but as finalists were
chosen by times was kept out of the
final. Edie Dover was fifth in the
Class B 5(1 and Jean Motfette, after
a collision with another competitor,
was shut out of the 100.

,
group

I
to the

I the work ot

]

had not been
;
has been an

j

70 girls

! the foil
' mittee who have given
I their time to secure th

|

our program: Mrs. G.
t chairman. Mrs. H Kt
!
Mrs. Stephen Neiley. Mr.. Howell

|

StiUman. Mrs. Edward Kenerson and
' Mrs. John Rutherford, treasurer

Our program for this week has
I

Nought 'Hit a great deal of talent
j

among our girls. The morning swim-
ming classes, under the direction of

J

Mr. Alfred Pennell and his assistants
Peg Shinrmk. Mara McDonald. Din-

|

ny Foote and Kay Meserve are very
well attended—about 00 gj r l s taking
part. Next week there
swimming meet at win
progress that the girls
can be judged.
At Ginn Field we are developing

some good basketball. Softball and
dodgeball players and many of the
girls are taking advantage of the
tennis instruction so ably given by
Dave Riley. Here too, many girls
are taking part in the folk dancine.
classes which are conducted by Mrs
Frieh, our director, and her assist-
ant Miss Richardson. The following
girls have done exceptionally well:
Anne Albree, Priscilla Turner, Patsv
Maun. Patricia Kaknes, Bunny El-
liott, Emma Jordan and Martha

is to be
'h time th
have mad

Baile
During the period following craft

work, which is also directed by Mrs
Frieh, assisted by all the assistants
and our new assistant who joined
our group this week. Miss Lillian

a teacher in the Lincoln
the 'Brownies" and Miss Jem

Stlllman entertained the group with
following well rounded program:
luncors Virginia Farncworth, Patricia

Sal ice.

School

Puppfei
Monkeys

.Inru-t Turner
M a w n

.

I>. Kelly

54'

BOl SCOUT NOTES

h • I

The third week of Camp Fellsland
Amesbury, is one of the most popu
lar weeks of the camping season
From year to year campers look for
ward to this week. On checking
enrollment this week, we find tha
again there ale nearly 100 boys si;

ting down to their daily meals in tin

dining hall.

Tile outstanding feature of
week, as well as of the season, is the
annual overnight trip to the summit
of Mt. Washington, X. 11. The boys
left camp early Wednesday morning
in private cars, stopping along tin

wav to have luncheon, ami then
camping overnight on th

top. Some of the parents of a few
boys at camp went along to enjoy th

fun of the trip. The evening camp-
fire was made on the camp ground
atop the mountain, and the boys en-
joyed a good night's sleep after their
hike up the side of the mountain.
They journeyed back to Camp late

Thursday evening, after one of the
most enjoyable of all camping trips.

Other highlights of the week in-

clude inter-camp sports and com-
petitions with Camps Powow and El-

liott. Swimming meet with Camp
Resolute; Gold Hunt, Visiting Speak-
er: Indian Tribal Campfire for Braves
and Warriors; 14 mile hike; initia-

tion; up-river overnight camping
trip; movies anl athletic sports laily.

In addition to the above, the camp

the
Ann
Turn.

Sonif Thrw Little
Poem Three Little
Barbara Dnnbury

SimK Ri.wic Game
Oh Chester. Charad
Poem "Dear Little
Acft>batic l»nnr,.
Patriotic Song lean
Hamilton. Unn Aik.

PiM»ms

On Wednesday,
filled with interesting activities, the
12-year old group under the direction
of Mara McDonald entertained the
PTOirp as follows:
Announcer
Dramatisation Commemoration

" Girl Scout Cabin

loan Morgan
Whole <;r.. u ,

Dntti,. Kelley
F'ntsy Kaknea

Richardson, Barbara
n«. Aubrey Hoover

Phoebe Green wood
after a morning

The first half of the Senior League
closes next Friday. It is impossible

' to judge the winner at this time as

the Cubs, Elks and Millionaires are
• locked in a struggle for first place.
The Elks are one game out of the top

,

place. although the Millionaires
: threaten to knock their younger ri-

,
vals completely out of the league this

week. The Cubs in top position are
getting good pitching and hitting.
Tom Derro, son of Sergeant Derro
of the local force is an enthusiastic
and aggressive ball player who hits

hard and often for the league leaders.
Bud Mahoney, another heavy hitting
Cub outfielder, has been responsible
for many runs driven in.

i
The junior league has seen some

keen competition this week with the
Pirates of Nelson street showing' the
greatest progress. James Noonan,
14 year old third baseman of the Pi-

rates, handles himself in the best of

professional style around the hot
sack. Sonny Roach of the same team
shows some of the prowess that made
his father one of Woburn's best.

We hope to have a showing of the

latest American League baseball

picture in the near future. If ar-

rangements can be made this picture

will be shown at our local theater in

the morning and a trip to the Red
Sox park in the afternoon will con-

clude the day's activities. Thus the

youngsters will have an opportunity
to observe the theory and application

of inside baseball in the same day.
Among other activities are the ten-

nis and croquet tournaments whicn
will shortly be played off at I/eon-

ard's Field. There are quite a few
near-professionals in both of these

games and a great deal of interest

has been shown.
The handcraft classes have been

exceptionally well attended this sea-

son and miich interest evidenced !'i

the new types of craft which have
been Introduced. There is every re.i-

son to expect a fine display of work
at the end of the season.

April Dnvia
»f Building

. fe

Nancy Reyni
Reynolds, .laoki,. K.

Kvelyn Kaknea
Group

Ellen Kenerson
Barbara Donaathey

loan Thomas Ma Staffleri
Jane Halwarts, Barbara

Ryan, Klnino faunbril,
Ann Albree ami lli-tty

Skit
Baby Snooks Nancy
Monologue
Charade
Original Monologue
Sonir
SarOa Lucia
Son.;*, Croup Mar

Walters, Mary
Nancy Reynolds
O'Donnell.

From these v.-ui

plan to select our
tiike part in the i

exercises. Thursday a Treasure Hunt
took place which proved to be lots
of fun.

At the close of each day after our
pood night circle, we see our girls
going home on the bus their faces

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick .1. Donahue
of Maxwell road, with their daughter.
Pauline, and son, "Dickie" are en-
joying a ten day motor trip to New
York. Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

>us pr<

most
losing

grams we
rriginal to

day camp

mil nng hi 1thwith
mountain

\
knowing they have g

to the brim of intere
outdoor activities.

and happiness
pent a day full

<t and healthful

ENG VGEMENT

Mrs. Sarah A. Sena of
treet, Woburn, announces
•agemenl of her daughter,

I Gertrude, to Mr. Richard
of J."> Clark street, son of th
and Mrs. Patrick J. rlogan.
fall wedding is planned.

irogram
vpe of ai

upied ft

/clock in

each day includes e'

tivity to keep the boys

om early morn unti

the evening.

try

ip nenoza
its second week on S;

following members
Henrv Lincoln Olm
rio, William Swanti
Ion, Richard Harritu

ndian Counc
" iturday

Braves,
itead, Phi
n. Walter
ton, Wm.

finis!

with t

s. G
Io-

uh

<

no, Valentine Smith. Geo. Squires,

ml Demerjian, Wm. Blackden, Robt.

MacDonnell; Warriors: Gil Sher-

burne, .Joseph Downer, Ceo. Hammon i

and Robert Smith.

Honor awards and camp letter-

were awarded Sundav to 22 Scouts.
Advancement in Scout work repn -

sented 74 different Scout awards.

The first Masquerade of the season
was held last Thursday evening, when
a group of campers donned costumes
of the female sex and paraded with
their so-called "boy friends." Priz is

were awarded to the best actors in

costume.
Give Aluminum— For— Defense
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Harrow's new native .

HEN TURKEYS
II to 14 Ho.— lit lb.

Surprise your family ami guests—
serve a real fresh native Turkey!
Plump, tender, juicy.

Fine for salads, cold cuts, fricassee,
etc. Can be roasted too (approx. 4-">

hrs.) Come clean, ready to use, no
fuss!

Why no? phone early. :..day'

FOWL
1-5 lbs.. :Uc: 5-7 lb*. 3Sc

Roasting C hickens. P/i-5 lbs. 38c

CAPONS LIVKBS GJJBLETa
Harrow s new

CHICKENS
Special .!', lbs. each !>!><•— > for $1.95

3%-4 lbs. each $1.15c—2 for S2.2.".

Cr. \ Large

Phone Todaj

Eggs—51c da.

Free Delivery

Traders' Day
the Star Office,

till da>

.

Placards on sale at

Stores close Aug. 6
a

Harrow Poultry Products
82 MAIN STREET

READING l«:i

BEADING
II I ID

Optometrist - Optician
Charles P. Donahue O. D.

9-12:30— 1 :30-5:30

EYES EXAMINED

H 0 V R S
Tues.

Ian<i

mm

Yes-We Carry In Stock
Ladies' "Forest Mills" Underwear In Popular Numbers

Also All Sizes and Bost Shades in "Nylon" Hose

"Arrow Shirts' —White and Colored, All Sizes

Men's and Boys' Summer Slacks in Sanforized Material

Good Assortment White. Colored "White Swan" Uniforms

Sport Shirts Swim Tights and Tennis Shoas .

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Closed Wednesday Afternoons During My a*id August

TEL. WIN. 0272

Fri., Evenings 7 to S:30

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

National Bank Building 13 Church Street
g

nominal uaniv uuiiuing

SJ MILK J] MELQDlt/
You MAY LIVE IN A MANSION, tfl'T

YOU'LL LIKE OUR COTTAGE CHEE6E.

The cost of it is vER> low /
The FLAVOR'S SURE TO PLEA6E /

I
COTTAGE
'CHEESE,

It MATE JUST Right IPS ALWAV5 FRE5H-

WO PURER CAN 6E FOUND/ .

SO TELEPHONE US RIGHT AWAN /
And WE ll S£ING SOME AROUND/

fart oua &*M£j CDTTAGE CHEtSt

TAB BUT'5 DAIRY FARM
4

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road TtL Win. 8300

Mid-Summer
Many seasonable articles for

Women, Misses and Children

Odd ?!ay Suits, Slacks, Bathing Suits, Overalls, Sun Suits,

Etc. Many of them priced at 59c originally selling

at $1 and even $2

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

A cent for f ash's Woven Nam**
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In spite of the fact that a great

many citizens at Winchester are

away for the summer, the town live i

up to its reputation by collecting

more aluminum than its quota called

for.

The final clean up netted six large

truck loads which were collected by

the Hoy Scouts and Girl Stouts aide i

b<- public spirited citizens who drove

the trucks and automobiles in an ef-

fort to put the town over the top.

The aluminum will now be carried

into the depository in South Boston
with that of other cities and towns
around Boston from whence it will be

sent to the smelters to be made into

ignots and then into defense equip-

ment.
••It was a grand example of the

spirit of the citizens of Winchester,
said Forrest Cook, the campaign
chairman "and I want to thank the

members of m v committee, the Scouts

and others for their splendid co-

operation."
Assisting Mr. Cook on the Alum-

inum Committee were Mr. Ralph
Bonnell, Police Chief William H.

Rogers, Selectman James A. Cullen.

Comdr. Richard M. Rush, U.S. N.:

Mrs. Harrie Y. Nutter and Mr. Har-
old S. Puller,

Six trucks were used in Tuesday's
collection, four being furnished by
Bonnell Motors and driven bv Se-

lectman Cullen. Gilbert McQuestion, i

Stanley Mullen and Joe Parlett. Tex-

i
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james c Mccormick

APPOINTED TOWN TREASURER
FOR UNEXPIRED TERM

8C0 Filling Station and the Water
Department furnished the other
trucks which were driven respective-

ly by Cecil Porter and Tommv
Mearls.
A number of automobiles were

also in use. Chairman Cook driving
his own machine while can fur-

nished by Bonnell Motors were
chauffered by Patrolman James Don-
aghey of the Police Department,
Edward MacDonald, Vincent Carroll

and Edward Comer, Luckenbach Mo
tors also furnished a car which wa
driven by Charles Pernokas, and
among the feminine drivers were
Mrs. Nutter. Mrs. Ernest Cross. Miss
Dorothy Nutter and Mrs. John Ruth-
erford.

Girl Scouts assisting in the drive
were Betty Rutherford, Rita ('amp-
bell, Jennie Lou P'lliott. Barbara El-
liott, Ann Plowman, Barbara Bon-
nell, Shirley Bonnell, Lillian Mc-
Grail, Ann Sweidler, Evelyn Kaknes,
Virginia Terhune, Margaret McCar-
thy. Jane McCarthy, Ruth McCarthy,
Lillian Cross, Nancy Reynolds, Ann
Harris, .loan Thomas, Rena Linburg,
Barbara Bowes, Jane Rainey. Ellen
Kenerson, Ann Albree, Joan Nelson,
Lillian McCarthy. Joanna Johnston
and Marjorie Johnston

Boy Scouts, all of Troop 1, were
William and Francis Breen, William
Sullivan, Christopher Morris and
George Hammond.

C

LIEUTEN \NT BARNES
DEFENSE SCHOOL

s\\ VMPSCOTT

OPENED
IN

First Lieutenant Muriel Barnes of
Ravenscroft road an officer in the
Massachusetts Women's Civilian De-
fense School, opened on Tuesday i f

this week a defense school for women
in Swampscott in the Legion House
there. Fifty women enrolled for the
six weeks' course, meeting each
Tuesday.

school is First Lieu-
harles Whittaker of
io is teaching gas "le-

ant Barnes is teach-
precaution, otherwi »e

Mr. James C. McCormick of Wedge-
mere avenue, appointed town treas-
urer by the Board of Selectmen to fill

the unexpired term of Dr. Harrie V.

Nutter, whose resignation became ef-

fective Aug. 1, has been active in

town affairs during his 20 years res-

idence in Winchester. Me is espe-
cially qualified to assume the treas-
urer's duties, having served in that
capacity from May 20 to Nov. 30,

1936, when Dr. Nutter was absent
from his office because of illness.

In addition to this he has served

j
the town as Selectman in 1937 and as

I
a member of several important com-

I mitteeS, including the Insurance Com-
i mittee, the Committee on Equalizing
| Salaries and the School Building

mmittee in 1931.

He has had wide financial train-
ing, having been for many years
treasurer of one of the largest bus ; -

ness houses in the United States, and
for six years Comptroller of the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts tinder

~
j Governors Channing Cox and Alvan
T. Fuller. He has been for years a
member of the representative town
meeting and has served as a member
of the Winchester Hospital Finance
( lommittee.
When it was first announced thai

the Selectmen would be obliged to

appoint a treasurer to fill Dr. Nut-
ter's unexpired term it was stated
that the Board would try to secure
one who would not be interested in

retaining the job permanently and
who would not become a candidate for

the office next March.
Careful consideration of the mat-

t< r has, however, brought the Board
to the decision that such procedure
would be neither desirable nor fair.

The Selectmen feel they should not
deny any one the right to stand for
election to town office if he so desires,

and should not base their appointment
to the present vacancy upon the

agreement of the person appointed
not to be a candidate for . lection is

permanent treasurer in March.
Mr. McCormick'a appointment was

made solely upon its merits with no
strings attached.

ENTERTAINED AT GLOUCESTER

The following articir? by Harold
Kai Be of the Boston Globe sports
naff, should prove of interest to Win-
chester friends of Capt. Magnus Mag-
nusson. skipper of the trawler, Hsk-
la, who makes his home on Drexel av-
enue.

"In the modest Sunday afternoon
gallery of a few hundred persons who
saw Ted Bishop and Emery Stratton
beat Mi I Merritt and Mel Demarais, 4

an<l •!, in the final of the 22d Jaques
Cun tournament at The Country CI jo.

was a trim dark man, a man with tine

regular features, a middle-aged man
who, as he walked on the spongy
green turf which carpets the fairways
of the Citadel of American Golf,

could say, "This reminds me of Ice-

land— it's so different."

Until he became a citizen of this

country in 1928, Capt. Magnus Mag-
nusson was an Icelander. He was
born on the northwest coast of that

rocky and treeless isie. ami two oJMus
brothers, as well as other relatives,

still live there.

As a former Icelander and as a

golfer, Captain Magnusson was a man
to be approached. He could answer
the question: What were Sergt. John
Thoren, Corps. Bobby Knowles and
Chuck Bocka, and Privates Clarence
Farley, Abe Mitchell, John Githolm,
Walter Whitehead, George Apalakia
and other members of the golfing fra-

ternity now in Uncle Sam's Army,
going to do for links in Iceland?
Wouldn't their games go all to pieces?
"There are golf courses in Ice-

land." said Captain Magnusson calm-

ly. "There are three courses in all,

and the one in Reykjavik, the capital,

! has 18 holes."

|

Then the golfing soldiers who are

l -hipped to Iceland should take their

bags and clubs along with them?
! "By all means," answered the cap-

j
tain. "The courses there are not very

|
hard or very long compared with these

, here, but under the conditions thev

j
are wonderful courses."

McSpaden s Clubs in Iceland
Captain Magnusson helped dissemi-

1 nate the golf germ in Iceland. In-

: deed, there is a six-hole course on
: the western end of th • island which
I is a memorial to the visit he paid his

brother-in-law, Tolli Gunnlaugsson, in

1937.
"When I went there in 1937 I

brought along the first set of clubs

I

1 ever owned. Jim McSpaden sold

J
them to me," said the captain. '1

. just brought them along to show them
what I had found in this country, and

' we went into the fields in valleys and
; hit the balls. They liked the game*
' so much that I left the clubs there and

;
they built themselves the six-hole

|
course. It was finished when 1 went

;
back in 1939. You wouldn't have be-

lieved that a course could have ben
i built on those lava beds."

Golf was first played in Iceland 12
1 years ago, he explained, tl was first

, played on a farm, but when the land

I

became too valuable for golf, a few

j
years later, the players were driven

Bonr.ey Wilson, spending the sum-
mer with her folks at Waquoit, in-
spected two of the important Cape
hospitals during the week past, re-
porting them to be hospitable, well
fitted and with expert medical staff-.
In fact she was delighted with their
commodious conveniences and expert
personnel.

Bonney sailed to Edgartown to take
part in the week-end regatta, but be-
fore the race program started she
gave evidence of having acute appen-
dicitis. Two husky skippers whipped
her to a physician, who after ex-
amination ordered her taken to the
Marthas Vineyard Hospital at Vine-
yard Haven for further observation
and examination. After a sojourn
there it was decided that she could
be taken to the mainland, and she was
joined by her mother upon her ar-
rival at Woods Hole.

She was later taken to the Tobey
Hospital at Wareham. where she
spent the following two days under
observation and examination, at the
end of which it was decided to post-
pone an operation.

If and when an operation becomes
necessary, Bonney reports that it will

be difficult to choose between the
Vineyard and the Tobey, although
her preference appeals to Kan to-

wards Tobey through affection for
her nurse, who greeted her each
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Mr. Thomas L. Morison. of 4 High-
land terrace, has been named to the
Board of Directors of the Boston
Chapter of the National Association
of Cost Accountants, according to the
announcement of President John W.
Scarr. Mr. Morison was graduated
from Medford High School in 1930,
after serving as nesident of the Var-
sity Club and achieving considerable

i prominence in school athletics. Fol-
lowing his graduation, Mr. Morison

ft Mission,
to th.- Winchester
train for distribution
•W. B, Tuesit

• •f Winchester I.

AllKUSt W", .

Tui-sdays. Brintr Flowers
Station for the !) o'clook

Boston,
p. m. Rrfruliir miitinir
if Klk~. Lyceum HbIL

Traders' Day. Win-
all <lay.

the
and

atten
count
graduated at t

While there he
ident of Alpha
Alpha

Bentley
Finance,

School of Ac-
in Boston, and

e head of his class,

eld the office of pres-
Beta Chapter of the

Delta Sigma fraternity and
iter became a member of the nation-
1 board of the fraternity.
Mr. Morison is chief cost accoutu-

ant for H. P. Hood & Sons, Inc..

large distributors of dairy products
throughout New England. He will

act as director in charge of meetings
i

for N. A. C. A. during the coming

Going Away
for the
Summer?

Leave your Forwarding

Address at the Star Office.

Star Forwarded to your

Summer Home at No Extra

Cost.

MRS. SABA ELIZABETH
CHEVALIER
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POSED ( ENSORSHIP
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>y openingmorn
sayi
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Defense Chairman L<

scott is in charge of the
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>ng those who recently enter-
vacation guests at Fast Glou-
was Miss Mary Alice Fitch of

Id west, who returned this
Tl

nd forced to hew
kdamant terrain.

are about
they nlay

household warden's i

e of

men'
swamp
; brain :i

week from The Rockaway there.
Last week Thursday evening Miss

Pitch had as dinner guest? Mrs. .1.

Albert Linton and her nephew, Mr.
Lewis Wadsworth of this town.
On Tuesday she gave a small

luncheon, at, which the guests were
Mrs. Robert Whitten of iRockport,
and Mrs. John B. Wills. Mrs. Michael

off
I

the
Today then

in Iceland am
ment much o

smuggled into

mi nts are hell

al champion.

i course out of

PRIVATE MACDON V

Did BROADC
L.D IN
\ST

electeesOne of Winchester's si

vate Clifford Macdonald,
inducted into the U. S. A
16, was chosen to repres*

bor Defenses of Boston
broadcast over Station
Friday afternoon.

For the past four months 1

been doing administrative wot

the Headquarters of the Harbi
fenses and is at present on tin

staff of the Harbor Defence
mander, Brig. General Kenne
Blood.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs

R A-

P

Hintlian, Mrs. R (

and Miss Jean R
town.
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obinson, al

lobinson
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were small
poppies arranged w
bronze ivy foliage.

or-
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fmy on Feii.

nt'the Har-
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r De-
offtVe
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h T.

CAR CRASHED HYDR \ NT

200 golfers

with equip-
which was probably

the country. Totirna-

and there is a natio.i-

ilthough Captain Mag-
nusson has forgotten his name.

If you suppose, as we did, that golf

can be played in Iceland only a le v

weeks of the year, because of the

cold, you are wrong. Except during
a few snowstorms, golf is played the
year round, and during June and July
I he clock around, for in those months
it never gets dark in Iceland. Cap-
tain Magnusson has played golf there

at 2 o'clock in the morning. South-

ern Iceland's winter climate approxi-
mates that of Philadelphia.

Like-. Winchester Course
Winchester is Captain Magnusson's

home course. That's where Harn

Miss Elizabeth Dutch, ft Herrick
street, has been awarded a new Zen-
ith portable radio by the sponsors of
the Quiz Kids program for sending In

a question which was used on the Ju-
ly 2."? broadcast.

Quiz Kids is an unrehearsed pro-
gram heard weekly at 7 p. m. Central
Daylight Savings time on Wednes-
day over the NBC blue network. The
program is composed of five young-
sters under 1"> years of age who have
been selected for their high intelli-

gence rating and wide scope of
knowledge. These youngsters match,
wits on questions sent in by radio
listeners from throughout the Unite 1

.States.

This is the question which Miss
Dutch submitted: "In what centuries
do each of the following dates belong,
'(Wi, '20, '39 Jack Lucal answered
the complete questions, identifying
these dates with, first, the 11th cen-
tury, the year 1066 when the Battle
of Hastings was fought; second, the

,
1 7th century, the year 1620 when the

! Pilgrims landed in America; and
third, tile 20th century, the year

, 1989 when the second World War be-
I gran.

Each child s scored as hi' answers
I a question, and the three highest at
1

the end of the program are invited I

"" Sunday,

j

to return the following Wednesday
]

|

t-n compete with two newcomers. How-
;

j

ever, whether he wins or not, each
|

child is awarded a $100 denomination i

United States defense savings bond !

I for appearing in the show.
Joe Kelly is chief quizzer and the

,

' questions used on the program are
j

selected by Sidney L. James of the
j

State Senator Harris S. Richardson
of Winchester, whose district includes
Winchester. Woburn, Arlington and
Medford. was recorded in opposition
to the bill proposing to bar obscene
magazines and other printed matter
from Massachusetts by establishing
the office of magazine inspector in

the Attorney General's office with
power to censor such publications.

In arguing against the bill Senator
Richardson contended that placing
the power of such absolute censor-
ship in the hands of one man would
be in violation of the Bill of Rights.

The Senate sustained his contention,

voting down the bill by 24 to 12.

TRANSFERRED TO PORTLAND

Mr. Charles J. Dolan of Hancock
street, who is associated with a Bos-
ton credit investigating agency, has
bun transferred to the company's
Maine territory and will spend three
months working out of the Portland
office.

"Charlie," an enthusiastic B. ('.

Bald Eagle, expects to arrange
things to get up for any important
gridiron engagements the Maroon
and Old Cold may schedule before
his Maine detail has been concluded.

MIC. CONNOLLY RIVEN
BACHELOR DINNER

Mr. Joseph M. Connolly of Border
street was given a bachelor dinner in

i Moose Hall. W (burn, last Saturday
evening by a group of 150 business

I associates and friends in honor of

i his approaching marriage to Miss
1 Florence M. Cowham of Mishawum
! road, Woburn. which is to take place

Aug. 3.

Associates of Mr. Connolly with
the Akeson Trucking Company of
Woburn presented him with a nurse
of money, following a catered sup-
per. I he remainder of the evening
being devoted to an entertainment
program.

Mrs. Sara Elizabeth Chevalier of 27
Kim street, widow of Louis Chevalier
and a native of Winchester, died Sat-
urday night. July 2G. at the Winches-
ter Hospital, after a long illness.

Mrs. Chevalier was born in Win-
chester March 18, 1881, the daughter
of Andrew J. and Susan (MacNeill)
Libbey. She was educated in I I

Winchester schools and was gradu-
ated from Winchester High School in
the class of iK!>!>, i:Uor attending
Lowell Teachers' College, where iHo
prepared for a teaching career.

Following her graduation a; Lowell
she taught in the Peterborough. NT.

H., schools before returning to Win-
chester to accept a position in the
Wvehoster School Department, U?r-
til her marriage she taught in and
was principal of the Highland School
on Highland avenue.
On Sept. 4. 1906, she married Mr,

Chevalier and for 20 years after her
marriage she and her husband lived
first in Detroit and later in New York.
Prom the latter city they returned
to Winchester in l!»2b' when Air. Ch -

valier became Boston manager for the
New York firm of Hageman & Harris.
For a time they lived on Bacon street

and later for some years on Copley
street until Mr. Chevalier's death
Jan. 4, 1936. Latterly Mrs. Chevalier
had returned to live in her chil Ihood
home on Elm street.

She is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. Robert G. Mabie i

and Mrs. George G. Tay
aston; bv a sister, Mi

an<

Wall ham,
>r of Woll-
lohn Walsh

a granddaughter,

held Tuesday
residence wit a

of Arlington;
Barbara Taylor.
The funeral was

morning from the late

high mass of requiem celebrated in

St. Mary's Church by Rev. Fr. Sam-
uel Mathews, S. S. J.. of Washington,
D. C. Soloists for the mass were

Macdonald Maguire, soprano,

len Fitzgerald Cullen.

Hearers were Edward J.

William J. Croughwell,
MacNeill and Dr. Milton J.

Interment was in Wildwood

Mo
am II

tralto

Devitt, Jr
Leonai
Quinn,
Cemetery.

M,
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staffs of T'me and Life mag-

FIRING IN THE HILLS

morning
•lice that
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iwar
>t. Arl
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h oi ( ambr

ivdrant
street

Fred-
erick
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C. .Macdonald of 21 Kenwin

TRADERS' D\V WEDNESDAY,
AUG. 6

E
stre

the

soul

Chu
morning,
G realley

making a
street into
blinded by
ing car.

curbing at

the hydrant,
era! inches in

1 Greaney of 63 North Union
on. i scaped injury when
sedan he was driving

at

at

stre

the
1 : 1 .

.

t. crashed
corner of

Thursday

told the Police he wis
left turn from Cambridge
Church street when he was

Met
initiate

first di

middle,
the caj

so I tr

I took
Thoren
He I

the lights of an approach-
Mis machine struck the
the side of the road and
moving the latter sev-
the ground, befor

Winchester housewives will do well

to remember that on next Wednes-
day, Aug. <>. local merchants will ob-

serve Traders' Day, closing then-

stores all day on that occasion. Al-

most all iodal stores will be closed

and as several surrounding commu-
nities also observe Traders' Day next
Wednesday it will be well to get

whatever is necessary the day before.

Most local stores are displaying

closing placards, and any who wish
to procure them can get them at the

Star Office.

con-
onto
Ce-

reet.

lam-

tinuing across the sidewalk and
the lawn at the residence of Mr
cil W. Pride, 111 Cambridge s

Greaney 's car was so badly
aged it had to be towed to the Cen-
tral Garage. Some damage was also
done Mr. Pride's ground*. The Water
Department was notified and re-set
the hydrant.

rath introduced him, a scornful

ite, to golf five years ago. "The
ive 1 hit was right down the

and that converted me." say-
tain. "I got 128 the first day,

ed it again and got 147. Then
some lessons from Johnny
at Woburn."
till takes lessons, and ha-

twice broken !•<) at Winchester. He
wouldn't stand a chance of winning
the championship of Iceland, he says,

because there are youngsters there!

who shoot in th;' 70's.

Be won't win any championships,
but he's now a devotee of the game,
so much so that he thinks of Iceland-

ic links when trudging The Country
Club fairways, and waits until tie-

winter months to take his fishing boat,

the Hekia. on those 10-day trips to

the Banks."

At 3:30 Thursday
man notified the I'

making deliveries in Arlington he had
heard repeated shots tired in the di-

rection of the Country Club.

Officers John Hanlon and James
Farrell went to investigate and
found all employee of one of the

large estates near the Country Club
diligently taking pot shots at

skunks who had been doing consid-

erable damage to

grounds on the place

Staying at a resp
tin- officers informed
which forbids the db
arms in Winchester am
to get a permit for any
lire that might be nece

Ear! Carrier, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl G. Carrier of High street, who
is spending the summer at Camp Za-
kelo, Harrison, Me., last week passed
his 220 yard swimming test under

|
the direction of Coach Hal Ulen of

• the Harvard varsity swimming team.
• associate director of the camp, Earl,

|
who was not able to swim at all when

1 the camp season opened, has progress-
1 ed with unusual speed in water sports.

;
"The boy is a good little swimmer

[
right now." said LTen, "and shows

' great promise for the future."

The sudden
belle Sinclair,

Clair and mo
G. Newton of

noted by her

death of Mrs. Anna-
widow of Ramsay Sin-

ner of Mrs. Clarence
Forest street, will be

many friends in Win-
chester with great sadness. Mrs. Sin-

clair, affectionately known by her

intimates an "Jeannie" and "Gram:

mie." was 71 years old. She was a

native of Scotland and came to this

from Tlcountry
bride settling in

spirited smile ant

was always a welcomi
Shi
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h
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Ei nChanning Jorda
Pearson road. Somerville and
Louise Black ham of !i«'.7 Mai

William Humphrey Weldt
Park road and Dorothy Lor
of 4."> Hillside avenue. Stoni

Edwin Raymond Frye of 2

of 100

Mildred
n street.

ill of S

ng May
ham.
1 Water

1.11 I TFN \ NT BARNES
DEFENSE STAFF

ON street,

ruthen
.Medford and E. Margery Car-

; of 7 Pine street.

of

HOME FROM ISLE OF SHOALS

Mrs. Muriel Barm
croft road, recently commi
Lieutenant of the Women!
Corps has accepted an appoi
the staff of the V-2 Defi
trict. A graduate of the sch
fense. Lieutenant Barnes
dinate and guide the activ

women in this district.

The Lieutenant is well equipped
with a practical working knowledge
of defense methods and promises im-
mediate action among the women de-

fense workers in the V-2 Defense
District.

Ravens-
ssioned a
Defense

itment on
nse Dis-

H>1 of de-
co-or-

Of the

KNIGHTS TO HOLD OUTING

tors and friends

usually retentive mine
well educated in Scotll

always "hold her own" with any win

discussed world events, history am
her Bible which she knew thoroughly

and loved dearly.

She leaves six children,

George Mac Alpine of Peabodj
Harry Partridge of Danvers
Harold Batchelder of Cincinnati
Ohio. Miss Christine Sinclair of Bos

Ton, Mr. Ramsay Sinclair of Ipswich

and Mrs. Clarence G. Newton ol

Winchester, and eb'ht grandchildren

Mi

M i

will

ities

Winchester Council. 210. Knights of

Columbus, will hold their annual out-

ing Sunday, Sept. 7. at Nabnassett
Inn in Westford. Plans are being
made for a red letter program and

one of the largest attendances m
years is looked for.

FUNER VL SERVR ES FOR MRS
MARY LOUISA WINN

\\ [NCHESTER M \N GOING w ITH
CONSTRUCTION COMP \N^

TO IRELAND

ENGAGEMENT OF WIN< HESTER
INTEREST

BROW N ELI. AT LONDONDERRY

Winchester Lodge of Elks received

this week a card from Past Exalted

Ruler Howard Brownell, who is in

Londonderry. Ireland, working on the

military base being constructed in

Northern Ireland by the George A.

Fuller Construction Company.

RED CROSS NOTES

the Red Cross
which meets

On Tuesday. July 29.

surgical dressing unit

very Tuesday at the Town Hall, was
invited for refreshments by Mrs. J.

Waldo Bond to her home. 14 Mason
street, at the close of work.

Mrs. Esther T. Dona
vale avenue. Woburn. announci
engagement of her daughter.
Helen Carroll, to Daniel Fie
Delorey of Harvard street. Mis
roll was graduated from W
High School with the class of
Mr. Delorey graduated from
chester High S<
employed by the
erage Co.

f Mont-
! the
Miss
erick
Car-
•burn
1940.

Win-
ool in 1939 and is

International Coop-

Richard Hall of Madison avenue
west has returned from a week at

the Isle of Shoals, where he attended
the V. P. R. U. conferences. He en-

joyed a three 'weeks' cruise on the
schooner Alice, which extended along
the Maine coast, through the Cape
Cod Canal, Martha's Vineyard. Nan-
tucket and along the coast of Rhode
Island and Connecticut.
He has now joined his parents at

their cottage on Lake Wentworth.
East Wolfeboro. N. H.

MUST W EAR TOPS VT s \ \m

ELECTED \ SSI ST \NT
TRE VSURER

REN ( H VPMAS (il l H | VTED

An Arlington n an appeared before
Judge William II. Heiichey in .he

District Court at Woburn the first of
' the week, charged with swimming at

: Sandy Beach on Mystic Lake without

j
wearing a top to his bathing suit.

;

Metropolitan District Commission
regulations require all bathers to

' wear tops at beaches under the juris-

diction and the defendant, according

|
to the Police, wore only trunks.

He pleaded not guilty, but was
i found guiltv by Judge lk-nchev and
1 fii

Mr. Whitelaw Wright of Fletcher

street left last Saturday for the

United States Naval Base at Quan-
sett, R. I., where he was to sail on

an unnamed <late with a large crew
of men whom the George A. Fuller

Construction Company is taking to

Northern Ireland to construct a mil-

itary base there.

Mr. Rex T. Crandall of Wildwood
street has been elected an assistant
treasurer of the Workingnien's Co-
operative Bank of Boston. He is in

charge of the bank'- mortgage loan
department.

Rev. Paul
ister of the I

officiating cl

of Miss Bat
Mr. Eilward
ley. to Phillips
Newton Center

Harmon
nitarian
rgyman
Kira Bal
E. Babb

(jOO«

last
.nr

Rid:
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e."

of the Babb

i napman. nun-
Church, was the

it the marriage
b. daughter of
Jr.. of Welles-
win Jeffrey of
Friday in the
home, "Sha iy

NEW ID > I BS FUR DRl i, STOR1 S

( ON I S DISE VSES

The folk-win" list of Contagious

Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending, Thursday.

July 31:
German Measles
Measles 1

Chicken Pox 1

Dr Roger M. Burgoyne, M. D.,

Agent

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Louisa Winn, widow of Dennis 15.

Winn, were held Monday afternoon at

the Kelley & Hawes Chapel with Rev.

R. Mitchell Rushton, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, and Rev. Ar-
thur L. Winn of this town officiating.

Interment was in the family lot in

Wildwood Cemetery.
Mrs. Winn, whose home was at 18

Elmwood avenue, died July 25, at the

Winchester Hospital after a three
months illness. A native of Winches-
ter, she was born in 18")7 in the old

Black Horse Tavern on Main -tree;,

th< n a private residence. She gradu-
ated from Winchester High School

in 1H76 and was married on Oct. 11

of that year. She was a life-lone

member of the First Baptist Church
and of its Women's Guild, was- also

a member of the Women's Christian
T< mperance I'nftn. W
lican Club and o:

Womans Club. SI

oldest members to

the
nn's Ri

Fortnierhtls

e was one of th<

narticinate in th<

'
ion rge the? new nours

Winchester Drug stores. All foui

Winchester stores. Hevey's. McCor
mack's. Winchester Drug and Pur
tie's, are opening daily from 8 a. m
to 10:30 p. m.. except Saturdays, whe:
they remain open un'il 11:30 p. m.

AThe Fire Department was i

9 o'clock last night to the horns of

Mr. Murray Boutwell at 75 Chun-h
street where the house was full of

gas comine from a leak in a refrig-

erator unit.

Fortnightlv's sixtieth anniversary ob-

servance this vear.
Surviving are five daughters. Miss

Laura B.. and Miss Ida Winn, both

of Whichever: Mrs Arnold Whitta-
ker of Portsmouth. N IL. Mr
tt Wen'wortV of Ardrn">-e

L Bartlett of Uxbridgej

Ever-

nin«

ldchildren and si:: great orand-
seni
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NOW. .YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Your government offers you the opportunity of

sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings

Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment

necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester 1

Savings Bank

GIRL SCOUT DAY CAMP

Th

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Wo profit of any kind from the

eale of Defense Savings Bonds
goes to the Mutual Savings
Banks which are once again
proud to serve the nation in time
of emergency. 1816

I2jih Anniversary Year

* *** *

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS

RENIiFRTN'. W'R SKRV-
II K AS A LIVING

Till ST

Every i-fTm-t »c make to
g-ivp those bereaved th» ul-

timata in consoling mt<-n-
tion ill baaed on our desire
to relieve them of nnneeea"
Rary worries. To the livfflff

a-- well a- the departed We.

feel we owe consideration.

GOT DRIVER WITHOUT LICENSE

Tuesday morning shortly before
:? o'clock Patrolmen James E. Far-
nil and John E. Hanlon noticed an
automobile without lights pullinir out

|
of a driveway on Cambridge street

J

near the Gustin home. The officers
' pave chase in the scout car and
Stopped the machine.

Finding: the driver had neither li-

;
cense nor registration, they took him

;

to headquarters where he gave his
name as William S. Halloran of :S7 El-

.
lin»;ton street, Roxbury. Investiga-

. tion disclosed the fact that his li-

i
cense to operate had heen suspended

!

Sept. 27, 103.-), and had never been

j

restored. He was driving a Packard
!
sedan, registered to his wife.

Halloran was locked up on the

j

charge of operating after his license

j

had been suspended. He appeared in

I
court later Tuesday morning when

i he was fined $">() by Justice Wil-
! Ham Henchey. Police say he is on

I

parole from States Prison and has
1 a long police record.

e : cout Day Camp still contin-
ues to hold the interest of those
Scouts and Brownies who registered
for this worthwhile outdoor summ i

activity. As the Cabin entered its

final week we have seen the competi-
tion grow keen among the girls for

the final awards in both their athletic
and craft programs.
Tuesday morning we spent our la-t

day on Ginn Field with the girls com-
peting' in Volley Hall, Croquet, Soft
Ball and Tennis. Our champion cro-

quet player was Mary Ryan with
Joan Laverty a close second, Bar-
bara Donaghey, Ida Staffeiri,

guerite Derro and Carol Ordway
shown progress in tennis. Nancy
Stevens, Margery Shaw, Norma Bel-
quist, Mildred Spotford, Patsy Maw::
and Betty Fitzgerald are our cham-
pion Dodge Ball players and Mary
Jane Halwartz, Joan Thomas, Jean
Fitzgerald, Sally Bennett, Martha
Peinberg, Jean Kelley, Jean Monson
and Jean McKinley excelled in Vol-

lev Ball. We wish to again exprcs
our appreciation to the members of

the Park Department and the play-

ground supervisors whose contribu-

tion of time anil equipment assured

the success of these activities.

On Tuesday afternoon a music
memory contest was held with all the

girl-; showing an excellent knowledge
of music. However, Norma Berquist i Hous
was our best student having a score work
of 14, with Barbara Donaghey, Mar-
gery Shaw and Marguerite Derro sec-

ond with scores of 13 each, and Ida

Staffeiri and Alice Chefalo third witli I

scores of 12 each. I

Perhaps the highlight of this ex-

|

tremely well planned summer pro-

gram was the swimming meet held

morning at Palmer Beach
iblc direction of Mr. Pen-

are certainly all very much
to Mr. Pennell and the local

The highlight of the playground
season to date was the championship
game played between the Cubs and
Millionaires, winners of the first half
of the Senior League. An account of
this game will appear elsewhere in

this paper but suffice to say this was
a hotly contested game. Over 50 car-
lined Washington street with their oc-
cupants leisurely watching a game
which obviously meant a great deal

to the contestants. P. Allen, pro-
prietor of a local milk business said

that when he heard "Mack's" voice
exhorting someone to slide a nostal-
gic wave-filled with sandbank mem-
ories, swept over him. Incidentally,

"Mack" has never lost his zest for
sport and takes great pride in show-
ing these youngsters what to do.

Community Service of Boston has
presented us with an opportunity t.>

join the Braves Knot Hole Gang. Any
boy or girl between the ages of 10

and D'i inclusive may join. A pay-
Mar-

j
ment of ten cents regist rs him

have
I
and allows him
scheduled Brave'
ule, which inclu

lyn, Cincinnati
and New York, is

ground bulletin,

a member may be

MURMANSK, ARCTIC TERMINI'S
OF MOST NORTHERN

RAILROAD

M
driv,

sia's

rmansk, German objective in a
from northern Finland, is Rus-
only ice-free Arctic port. It is

the terminus of the world's most
northern railway, winding 900 mne>
northward from Leningrad, say> a

eogra-

to attend certain
s games. This sched-
es games with Brook-
Chicago, St. Louis
posted on the play-
\ny pass issued t >

revoked if the con-
duct of the bearer warrants such ac-

tion.

On Friday morning at Leonard
Field the Cubs are to meet the Ar-
lington Bees, conquerors of the Mil-

lionaires. The girls Softball team will

meet the Lexington playground team
next Tuesday afternoon at Lexington.
Am impromptu exhibition of sew-

ing and craftwork was held last

Thursday morning when a group of
visitors from the Weld Community

of Boston came to inspect our
Mrs. Dana. Miss Shinnick an 1

Miss McDonald have worked verv
hard this vear and deserve much cred-
it for their accomplishments.

All arrangements have been mad"
to show the American League base-

ball picture at the local theatre. This

|
has been made possible through

ie

Wednesday
under the i

nell. W,
indebted
Red Cross Chapter for the time al-

lotted to our girD and for the fin.'

instruction they have received. Its

value was evidenced by the competi-

tion Wednesday.
The results were as follows:

Prone float, time 11 sees.: first,

Jean McKinley; second. Joan Rob-

erts; third. Betty Fitzgerald.

Prone float with kicking, 8.2 sees.:

first. Jackie Keefe; second, Dottie

Kelle" 1 third, Mildred Spoffbrd.

15 yard side stroke, 10 sees.: first,

Nancy Stevens: second. Marjorie B t-

gren; third, Nancy Grant.
2", yards, free style. :!(» sees.: first,

Jean Richardson; second, Mary Ryan;

third. Sheila Geoghan.

generosity of th

George Carter. \Yi

nounce the date next

the
manager, Mr.
expect to an-

week.

COLLISION AT BACON STREET
WD FENWICK ROAD

Saturday
1 1 o'clock

driven we:

Charles J.

morning shi

a Chevrolet !

:t on Bacon
Stuart of (>1

irtly before
edan, being
street by

Yale street.

I was in i

I a Divco
Hood (

avenue.

lolhsion at f i

town truck
o.. Inc., of

Charlestown,

nwick road with i

owned by H. P.

500 Rutherford
|

and being tlriv-

tad onto Bacon i

bulletin from the National G
phic Society.

The city enjoys virtually the same
temperature as Moscow. 1)25 miles to
the southeast, because of warm cur-
rents from the Atlantic Ocean. For
the same reason the sea approach is
practically free from ice floes, though
Murmansk is farther north than lee-
land.

Railway Boom Town

Because of its nig-htless summers,
Murmansk is now free from any sur-
prise night attacks. For six weeks or
more the sun gives 24 hours of un-
broken light every day. In mid-win-
ter a sunset glow to the south at
noon marks the sun's nearest ap-
proach.

The beginnings of the settlement. I

less than 30 years ago, were not un- 1

like those of frontier towns in Amer-
ica. The buildings, mostly one story!
high, were constructed of unhewn!
logs chinked with native moss. The'
closing of Russia's Baltic ports dur- !

ing the World War increased shipping
through Murmansk. At the close of

|

the war its population was 2000; to-
day this progressive citv numbers'
120,000 inhabitants.

Iron Deposits Affect Compass

The needle of the compass was the
diving rod that disclosed the im-
mense deposits of iron in the vicinity
of Murmansk, which form the basis!
of the city's industries, and make I

sailing by compass impossible in the
region. In addition to the metals in-
dustries. Murmansk has a phosphor-
us works, ship-building yards, can-
ning factories for the thousands of
tons of fish brought annually to the
port, a cold storage plant, an elec-'
trie power plant, furniture and other
wood products plants.

The railroad which promoted Mur-
mansk has been completed since 1914.
Its construction through dense for-
ests and over swamps, bogs, and fro-
zen lakes was an engineering achieve-
ment. The northern section from
Kadalaksha across the Kola Penin-
sula to Murmansk was the work of

British engineers. The railroad re-
quired some 1110 bridges.
The importance of the port was

enhanced by the development oi the
northern sea route from Murmansk
through Arctic waters north of Si-
beria about 6000 miles to Vladivo-
stok on the Pacific Coast. Fjjr three
months of the year this route short-
ens sea distances to YladivostoK by
more than half.

Murmansk is- situated on the east-
ern shore of the deep Kola fjord. 30
miles south of its optr.ing into the!

Barents Sea arm of the Arctic Ocean.

The Strength of Genttenee*

Nothing is so strong as gentleness}

nothing so gentle as real strengto.

Speaking Gently
"Speak gently," said Uncle Eben,

"but when you try it on a mule it

simply confuses him."

Justice Will Prevail
Judgment is often delaved,

justice will
but

prevail.

JUST 12 MILES TO

FARNAN HOSPITAL
Public invited to visit during vnit-

inir huurt*. n. murit m this beautiful
private Hospital to appneiste the
comforts, both Inside, end out. special-
taring in the rare of elderly iM people.
RatiH ri-asonable. $10 and up. Call
BiUertcS, S5» for appointment or write
for booklet. s27-tf

J
S<x{e -P

roper
,
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POLE FELL ON VERANDA
HOUSE

OF

An unusual accident took place last

Saturday afternoon when an Edison
Light Company nolo toppled over and
fell onto the piazza roof at the home
of Mr. Alfred Gapone, 51 Swanton
street, damaging the wooden gutter.

Wires were pulled down by the
pole in front of several houses along
the street and Officer Edward Bowler
was sent from headquarters to stand
guard until the arrival of Edison re-

pair crew-;. According to the Police

the pole had rotted at the base.

RIDE INTERRUPTED

t n

DEPENDABILITY

I Last Saturday evening the Po
j

were called to the Highland Stat

;

of the Boston & Maine Railroad

J

take charge of a man who had been

j
discovered stealing a ride on one of

' the big through freights out of BOR-

|
ton. Officers John Boyle and James

j
Norman went to the station and ar-

rested a man who gave his name as
: Frank E. Greenhalge of Lawrence.
' At the Station he was booked on a

:
drunkenness charge and held over

|
night, being released in the morning.

1 handicap. 20 sees.: first,
,

Barbara Donaghey; second. Ann Dill-:

Ingham; third, Mary Jane Halwartz
j

with Ann Albree very close.

The climax to the meet, a ballooitl

race antl the nightgown relay, were
j

lots of fun for the spectators. Bar-

bara Dunbury was first in the balloon
I

race with Mildred Spotford second

and Jackie Keefe. third. The winning

relay team was captained by Ann Al-

bree and its members were Mary Ry-

an, Janet Hriggs, Jean Richardson,

Joan Thomas and Lynn Aikens. Hie

judges were Peggy Shinnick. K.iy

Merserve and Ruth Tansey.
However, this was not the only ac-

tivity planned for Wednesday. We
were to have a cook out but owing to

the rain our plans had to be changed

and instead of cooking out, we cooke

in. And from the songs and laughti

that echoed in the cabin the chans

of program did not dampen the spirit

of our Scouts. The remainder '

lay was spent finishing the craf

en from Eenwi
street by John W. Garofolo of :i Irv-

ing street, West Medford.
After the collision the CI

! continued ahead for some 30 I'

i turned completely around,
'over on its left side. Both
! were disabled and had to

i away.
: No injuries wi

i time of the accid

I
afternoon the F

that Mr. Stuart

machines
be towed

reported at the

but early in the

were notified

Roth t

slowly

bad I

rivers stated the,
uf t-Vin fimo nf t)

en injured

were goitv.

mt.

When the Family's Away
GET YOUR

BREAKFAST
at the

SPLENDID LUNCH
WINCHESTER CENTER

jy-i-tr

WEEK END I' I RES

answered two
week-end. the

ill Friday after-
'-7-34 for a brush

Department land

opposite Forest strt

alarm at 2 o'clock

an unusual fire, a
•overed smouldering
Whitten Co. gelatine

<; \S THEFTS REPORTED

c

in preparation
cises and exhi

held on Thin-

o'clock. The

of t

worl
exer
to bi

at !

somi
the di

Harris
Stillman. Mis

Merserve.
sorry to lo?

this week. M

f the closm
it ion which is

lay afternoon

iris have doiu

verv commendable work under

rection of Mrs. Erieh. Mrs.

"Dinny" Foote, Jean
Saliee and Miss

We were very

our assistant

The fire department
alarms over the past

first coming in at I

noon from Box 7-7

fire on Park

Gross street

The second i

'
I urday was for

>
j
being (lis

I the J. O.
I I tory off Cross street. Inspection

r I closed the fact that the tree had
i parently been struck by lightning

i
j
during Friday night's storm and had

•
! been smouldering deep in the trunk

< - since that time, the fire finally eating

its way through the partially rotten

wood until it could be seen.

The firemen had to raise ladders

and cut away quite a bit of the tree

before the fire was finally put out.

at

?et.

Sat-
tree
near
fae-
dis-

an-

In

KEENLY alert, ready to leap

to the reicue ar the first sign

of alarm, the lifesaver is a fine

example of dependability.

Swimmers feel safe when he is

on dufy.

The me-nbers of our staff a re

keenly alert, ready to he'p

with p-actical assistance in

time of need. We serve with

experienced autho'ity ana de-

pendability always.

addition to thefts of pasoline re-
ported from private cars in that vi-

cinity, the police were notified by
Michael McGonigle of 360 Cross-
street that some time last Friday
night the gas line on the tank , at the
sand pit off Cross street hail been
broken ami an unknown quantity of
gasoline stolen. Again Monday night
thieves visited this tank, unscrewing
the vent ran and taking between 1d
and 15 gallons of gasoline, The police
are investigating.

two
; Man

MacDonald. who left for Hyannis

Monday, and Mi<s Leora Richardson,

who is' ill. We have all missed their,

a great deal.

Tuesday. 1<> of our 12 year old group

were absent from camp aiding in tho

Aluminum Drive. We were glad that

members of our group could help in

making Winchester go over the top.

Thursday will see the closing of the

Cabin for this summer season and

this orogram will be reported on in

detail in next week's Star and at tin-

same time a report will be made of

the picnic to be held at Marblehead

for those girls who have had perfect

attendance for the camp season.

BRASS STOLEN FROM STORE-
HOUSE

Tuesday morning shortly before 2

o'clock Patrolmen Archie O'Connell
antl William Callahan in Patrol :

»'2

discovered what was apparently a

break at the old freight house on
strt >t, now used by Chefa-

il plumbing firm, as a
\ heavy screen over a

bo"n partially ripped
the window partially

Swanton
lo Eros., lot

storehouse,
window had
away and
forced up.

The officers secured the window
and notified the owners who in mak-
ing a checkup discover d that 500

j

pounds of scrap brass had been
stolen.

GREENLAND IS SOURCE OF
CRYOLITE

FRANCIS fll WILSON
INCOwHtATED

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
W. SOMERVILLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

;
i

! i

i i

i i

! i

i i

ii
i

i

WANT TO REMEMBER HER
EVERYWHERE SHE

GOES?

i

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

for 5ov- at Wilson the Stationer.

^j^^^MMK^XOtUtS. IMC

IMCAMSftlDGt ST - PMONE WIN 1701
" WtTELUrHAPU FLOWCHS"

Early Danish explorers in south-

west Greenland discovered a color-

less or snowy - white translucent

rock. Eskimas regarded it as a pe-

culiar kintl of ice, because it looked

like ice and melted readily.

This rock, named cryolite by sci-

entists from the Greek words for
|

"ice" and "stone." is one of the reas-

ons why the United States is inter-

ested in Greenland, says a bulletin

from the National Geographic Soci-

ety.

Essential in Aluminum Production
Cryolite fills a small hut vital role

in the defense program, for it is es-

sential in the smelting of aluminum.
It also haf uses in the manufacture
of glass, enamels, and insecticides.

Although the world's only profit-

ably worked] cryolite mine is in

Greenland, the mineral is not in-

cluded among the so-called strategic

materials. Cryolite did not "make"
this strategic lift because the min-
eral can be produced
fact, more than half

used in the world, and
percentage of that used
States, is a

Eversharp R
at the Star Offici

LIFE is what you make it

~
LiSMfl to K,tr Smiih ind hrr V.nrt, *S 1^
tt'iur Fritfiy nuht,. her da,nmr ulU
y. !.. through Fr.dly. u.tt Cbi

lur General rv.-d.

"Lt ' your borne run smooth-

ly, get rid o", petty annoy-

ances that make tempers boil

up, and I say tbe rest of life

will take .are of itself.
1 '

No more ^.aabblcf

for the
.

,ht mornmr
hot wat

bathroom
. There 5

.
plrt-.ty fp«

tirne of the

icht—»'«h »

ENSE

artificially. In

of the cryolite

d a considerable
in the United

manufactured product.
I Because it can be made free of all

impurities, the artificial kind is often
preferred.

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS

AND STAMPS

ON SALE ATYOUR POST OFFICE OR BANK

America on Guard!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
of America's defense preparations.

Whitehetd G«

ly happv-

Hot wali'r by gas

is ronYftiiptit . .

.

afltomatic.'..safe...

i . . . clpan . .

.

%, RU*T »»"'"" d
u

°
r

wish. » But

,„ Whitehead. It* »»"

Monel tank "

, t.cd for 20 Ye"* 1

, Climbing «•"*!

he, l er is Wit Ot a

The\\h.tehead 5 o m

f,"rtVher, you need

but water.

rh^ap

.

Gas need never he or-

dered. You need never
worry about having
enough. With unfail-

ing dependability gas
flows to your home . . .

your servant to com-
mand. Designed to uti-

lize every' advantage
of gas, the Whitehead
Monel Gas Water
Heater will give you
efficient, clean, auto-

matic service.

Our representative
will gladly call and
show you how easily

and cheaply you can
banish every hot water
care. Or, if you wi,h,

you may call at our
showrooms. No obli-

gation.

Arlington Gas L ight Co.

522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 01 12
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HOT HATCHES AT PALMER
STREET

The regular matches of the Palm-
er Bvach Horseshoe Association last

week-end were hotly contested and
brought out some pood pitching', es-

pecially on the part of "Willoughbv"
Mobbs" Roland Pridham and "Wild
Willie" McLaughlin. Of the three.
Mobbs was the most consistent though
toward thfi end of the session Mc-
Laughlin and Pridham showed te-

markably good form while Willough-
b<- faded a bit.

In the interest
should be recorded
carrying quite a k
the session, he hav
up with the Assoc
after defeating all comers while pair-

ed with Mr. Pridham. Thu' secretary-

was at that time in a sort of daze

)f accuracy it

hat Mobbs was
I at the end of
r rinally teamed
tion's secretary

he havinf douh ringer

W. H. S. GIBUS' SOFTBALL TEAM
Seated (left to right) Helen Elliott, Esther Capon ;, Mary Murray, Joyce Maxson, captain; Rita Carson, Grace

Pillipone, Barbara Browning. Standing. Ann Cummings, Mary Marchesi, Carol Crandall, "Mim" PhilbroOK, tran-

ces Stratton, Phyllis Russell, Deborah Fenton, Coach.

ELKS OUTCLASSED LYNNFIELD McSPADEN TIED FOR THIRD IN
P. (J. A. GOLF

Robby FarrelFs fast ball was too
potent for Lynnfield Tuesday even- Harold McSpaden, pro at the Win-

ing and the Elks won their Eastern Chester Country Club nad a 144 to

Massachusetts Twilight League game tie for third place with Dave Hack-

in that town. 0—1. ney of Vesper. Jerry Gianferenl

MILLIONAIRES BEAT CUBS FOR
MOUNTAIN TRIP

The Millionaires defeated the Cubs

I

in a hotly contested baseball game

Fan-ell's fire ball had the Lynnfieiu
batters stopped completely after the
second inning and he was never in

Brattleboro, Vt., and Harry Nettel-
bladt of Pramingham in the Profes-
sional (!olf Association first district

any danger. Triples by Paul Connors, championship tournament at Wot
Len Riley and Joe Dineen. all in the
fourth inning, knocked in five runs
to salt the game away safely.

Quite a delegation of local fans
wont down to Lvnnfield for the ex-
press purpose of seeing that popular
Elk and one-time manager of the
Wobum South End Yanks. Day

on Wednesday morning at Leonard
Field. This game decided the firs.,

half championship of the playground
league as both teams were tied for

first place with eight victories and
.two defeats. The victory irave the

cester Monday
I Millionaires a week-end trip to the

Elmer Reed of Nashua. N. H., white MoUntains.
carded 142 to won top honors from Xhe winnera played Bteadv ball
Tonv Manero of Salem, going out and

, ivi A AmiC(> fin(> BUpport in the
back in -Is and Sinking an 18 foot i

pinches , With three on and one out
put on the final green for a birdie 5

'

Had McSpaden, Hackney and Nettel
bladt been able to shoot birdies in-

Ahern, play the outfield for Winches- stead of par 4s at this hole they would
ter. Dave replaced Buster Kendriek have tied Manero. The Winchester
in left field late in the game and got pro had 72's on his outward and in-

a great hand when he came to bat.
(

ward nines.

He had his eye on the hall and lined McSpaden showed his sportsman-
it out nicely, but unfortunately a ship at the final green when a pro-
Lynnfield player was waiting right fessional who was in the gallery
for it and all Dave got was a time charged that Reed had innocently Weldon and H Nihan
at hat. He had no chances in the field, enough violated Rule by removing I

g0{ three hits apiece

J. Errico made
at shortstop of

Following is the summary:
WlNriIK.STKR ELKS

ah bh no a
ItaeDonnell, Sb 1 1 l 0
<*onnorw, rf :! 1 0 0
Cms, lb 3 1 0
Riley, rf 1 2 0
Pin«'n, 2h 3 1 1 4
S. Provinzano. as .... 2 1 2 !

F. Provinzano, n .... ... 1 0 0 1

Kendriek. If - 0 0 0
Ahern. If . , 1 0 0 0
Murphy, o .... :i 0 5 0

0 o

18 9

in the third innin
a backhand snare
Mahoney's drive and doubled Walsh
off third to quell a threatening rally
of the losers. Jim Yiolante and R.
Migliaccio of the Millionaires hit

hard in the early part of the game,
each getting four solid hits. S.

Walsh, catching his usual good ~ame,
threw out four men stealing. R.

of the Cubs
Guddu. the

sand from the line of his last put with
i |os jno, hurler. received

thrown by Mr. Mobbs earlier in the

meeting. This wholly unexp-ct.d
achievement proved too much for the

scrivener, his delight and astonish-

ment rendering him doubly ineffec-

tive and making it necessary for

Mobbs to pitch two men alone.

Most of the games were close

enough, both teams getting into the

20's in many of them. In the last,

however, the secretary and Mr. Mobbs
were unable to score a single point

while opposed to Messrs. McLaughlin
and Pridham, Mr. Mobbs throwing

his last two shoes left handed in an
effort to break the spell. Mr. Mc-
Laughlin had been having a tough

time getting started until the arrival

of Luke Glendon, after which he on-

ly missed ringers on those rare occa-

sions .when some one was able to

make him laugh just as he was about

to pitch.

President R. P. Teele was again on

hand for a special session Friday

evening, and once again got "the

works" in no uncertain fashion. Men-
tion should be made of the fact that

Royal forgot his "googles" (glasses

to you) and being far-sighted hurled

his shoes on an average of two feat

beyond the stake the first part of the

evening, ending up two feet short on

every pitch because of the extra ener-

gy he had previously expended on

such a warm evening!

his fingers instead of his club. Th
popular "Jug," a member of the I'-

ll. A. tournament committee, went on

record immediately in Reed's defense,
stating that h;> had won "fairly and
squarely." Manero, who stood to

ing companions refused to enter any
protest.

erratic
port after the fifth inning. His 12
strikeouts stamn him as a real comer,
The lineup follows:

LYNNFIELD
ELKS WON FROM MELROSE

Kb bh PO
Krnuar. If 2 0 0 Si

0 0 »!
1 9 0

Melanson, c 2 0 2 2
Kirk. 2b 0 o

Anderson, 8b 2 0
0 1 1

TVIoore. cf i 1 1 0
0 0

Totals 19 2 18
-:

1 2 3 6 7

2 5
0 0

1 . ... —

i

8 9

0 1

Riley,

Inning*
Winchester
Lynnfield .0

Run- MacDonnell, Connon
Dineen, S. Provinzano. Murphy, Karrell Er-
n.r!. Krause, Kirk. Welander, S. Provinsano.
Thr»N> bus,, hit-s Connors, Riley, Dineen.
Stolen bases Coss, Riley. Dineen -. Murphy,
Fmrrell, Anderson. Sacrifice Connors. Double
plays Dineen to S. Provinzano to Com ; F. i MacDonnell
Provinxano to Dineen to Cows. Bases on ball
- By Welander 7. by Karrell 3. Strike-outs

By Karrell -I . by Welander 2 Parsed balls

Melanaon 2. Umpire Gentile,

Winchester Klks won an Eastern
Massachusetts Twi Leaue baseball
game from Melrose on Manchester
Field last Friday evening, 7—2.

Pete Provinzano, kid right-hander
of the locals held Melrose to a brace
of safeties and neither of the runs
scored against him was earned. Paul
Connors, Joe Dineen and Sammie

o 0—9. Provinzano led the Elks' attack with
two hits each. Dineen and Sammie
hitting for extra bases.

Following is the summaray:

WINCHESTER ELKS

Sb

MILLIONAIRES
ab

Slnrk. If

Krrico, so
Vlolante, cf
Migliaccio, lb
.1. TIbaudo, e
Amlco, p
8, TIbaudo, 3b
Buttota, 2h 2
Lamblase, rf i

Totals 30

CUBS

Walsh, e

Mahoney, lb
Perry, cf
Callahan, 8b
Derro, 2b
Weldon. If

Nihan. rf 3
Berttquist, ss 1

Gdddu, i> 4

ah
3
4

4
4
8
3

bh
1

0
I

4
0
1

0
1

0

11

bh
I

0

1

1

0
3
3
1

1

11

po
I

3
0

1

0

0

WINCHESTER AND MAI. I)FN TO
PLAY FOR ECONOMY

CHAMPIONSHIP

Connors. If ....
Din.s-n. 2b
Rilev, cf
Kendriek. lb ...

S. Provinxano.
Karrell. rf 2
Murphy, c ...

P. Provinzano,

The Eccos of the Winchester Com-
munity Soft Ball League play a nnn-
-league game at Ginn Field Monday
evening when they meet the team
from the Economy store in Maiden
for the store championship.

This game should attract a big
crowd of enthusiasts. The Maiden
boys are said to have quite a follow-

ing and the local Eccos are one of

the most popular teams on the Win-
chester Soft Ball Circuit.

The ECCOS expect to be at their

best for the game anil will send their

star hurler, "Whitey" Joyce
the bacon.

MELROSE

Majniire. 2b
Cronln, 2h
R Mallahan. cf
.1. Hallahan. rf .,,

Keaily. p. lb
McGill, If

Demontier, 3b
Reardon. ss
Buahee, c
K rawer, lb. p

Totals
inning*

Winchester
Melnwe

Runs MaoDonnel

ah bh po
.3 0 0

J3 0 0
0

3 1 1

0 11

2 ! 0 0 1

3 0 1 0

!

2 1 0 2

24 9 18 g
;

ah bh po a 1

1 0 1 2 1

1 0 0 0 •

3 0 2
2 0 3
3 0 1 0
3 0 0

it 1

3 0 I 2 1

•> 0 1

a 1 0 0
2 1 3 1

!

Total* 29 11 27
Inninirs ... 12 3 456789

Millionaires .1 1 0 1 0 5 2 1 0— 11
Cuba 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 5— 8
Umpire Tan-ey.

SONS OF LEGION TO PLAY
M ALDEN

Winchester Sons of Legion Squad-
ron baseball team will meet I he Mai-
den Sons of Legion in a league has -

ball game on the Shore road athletic
field Monday evening, commencing at

6:15 o'clock. The game schedule I

with Somerville for the past Monday
evening was called off and will not
be played, due to Some rvi lie's failing
to field a team.
Coach Charles D. "Chucker" Roche,

Tufts baseball immortal, has called
an impotranl practice session of tho
Winchester nine for tonight at Shore
road t"u Not only will those who | lv

: 1 0—2
1 >ineen

WINCHESTER CO I NTR\ CLUB
GOLF

Two lienors inteams tied for top 1

the best-ball, four-ball golf tourna-
ment at the Winchester Country Club
last Saturday afternoon, W. Ben-
ham. W. Black. H. B. Wood and A.

M. Bond having a 62, which was
equalled by D. F. Conners. E. L.

Hubbard, R. Holdsworth. and D. P.

Morse, Following is the summary:
W. Benham. W, Blaek. H B Wood, A. M.

Bond, til': D. F. Conners,, E. I.. Hubbard. R.

Holdwortht, D. P. Morse. 62; H. R Peavey,

C. A Alden 11. C. Verder. W. D. Eaton, 64;
D W. Sheehan. Dr W. Gardner, W. Srlburv.

R. H. Barneli, 64; I.. W. Barter. II. V
llovev. T. E, Barrity. .1. O'Connor, 65.

Connors
Kendriek. S. Provinzano 2. Mae-uire, Kru«ver

after Errors Connors, s. Provinsano, P. Provln- whether the local
aano, Mairuirc. Rushee. Two base hits Din-
een. s. Provinsano. Stolen bases MacDon-
nell, Connors. It Hallahan. Reardon. Sacri-
tiee J Hallahan. BaMS i>n balls By Ready
by Krueger. Strike outs By I'. Provinsano 4.

Wild pileh I'. Provinzano. Umpires - Fla-
herty at plat**; Kelly on ba.se,,.

Si 1 FT BALL

BeggS & Cobb Set Back Eccos

The fast stepping Eccos. current-
ly leading the Community Soft Ball
League, got quite a shellacking Tues-
day evening from Beggs & Cobb on
Ginn's Field, going down to defeat
to »he tune of 12-1.

"Al" Minotti snapped them up for
the Bee Cee boys and "Whitey"
Joyce chucked for the Economy. The

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Restring- Eccos claim it was just an off night
ing. at Wilson the Stationers. Star and figure they were about due for
Building. ' one.

are to play against Maiden De cnosen
as the result of this workout, bul
also from the size of the squad re-

porting and interest shown. Coach
Roche will be abl to determine

Sons" care to go
ahead with the remaining games
scheduled.

Interest hasn't been too keen to

date, but Coach Roche expects with
several games scheduled and more in

the making, the boys will really get
down to business. Practice tonight
is important and all who want to play
Monday shouldn't miss it.

ELKS WON AT WILTON. N. H.

ELKS PLAY WAKBFIELD
TONIGHT

Winchester Flks play an Eastern

Massachusetts Twi League game to-

night on Leonard Field with the

third place Wakefield team, com-
mencing at f>:l">.

In the future all the Elks' home
games will be played at Leonard
Field. The players dislike Manches-
ter Field for twilight games because

the heavy background of trees makes
it not only hard for the batter to see

the ball, but also difficult to judge

line drives to the outfield, particu-

larly left and left center fields.

From the Star's viewpoint the

games draw better and are much
more enjoyable at Manchester Field
as there is no rabble of youngsters
along the sidelines and around home
plate there as is the case at Leonard
Field where spectators are luckv if

they aren't hit with a stray ball

from one of the several games- of pass
or knockup in progress during the
main attraction.

The games, however, do not draw
enough at best to make the specta-

tors' opinion count for much against
the wishes of the nlayers to bat and
field under the best possible condi-

tions. Twilight ball from now on will

be hard enough to play without hav-

ing dark backgrounds add to the dif-

ficulty.

WINCHESTER LOST TEN NTS
MATCH AT NEWTON

The Winchester Tennis Associa-
tion team cantained by James Riley,

held one of its Old Colony League
matches with the Newton Y. M. C. A.
at Newton last Saturday.

Accompanying the team were the
loyal rooters. Mrs. J, Riley, Mrs. W.
Nutter and Miss Dorothy Bruno. The
spectators enjoyed the unusual op-
portunity of watching simultaneous-
y both a tennis match ami a track
meet. Mrs. Riley was greatly im-
pressed by the number of times the
runners had to circle the track in a
three mile race. The Winchesterites
found much to wonder at and admire
in the colorful costumes worn by the
brawny athletes.

Sinelrs
D. Maneh»-ster (N) defeated A. Pfnnell. 6— 4.

6 2
P. Rieh INI defeat's! A. Hills. ; 5. 6- 2.

I, Lowry (N) defeated J. Riley. 6—1, 6—0.
G. Kitchen 1N1 defeated A. Nutter. 6—2,6—

1

Doubles
I) Manohfst.T and I.. Lowry 'Nt defeat. si

A. Pennell ami A. Nutter, fi ;!. 6 1.

T. Rich and A. IWan (N) defeat.*! A. Hills
and J. Rilev. 7 .*.. 1 6. 6 1.

<;. Kitehen and A. Jacobs IN) defeated W,
Blanchard and C. Blanchafd, 6—2, 2—6.

OPEN SATURDAYS

CLOSED MONDAYS

in August

IN WINCHESTER

1
—

_

Winchester Klks. with a patched
1111 lineup, were still good enough to
blank the Wilton, N. II.. nine at Wil-

j

ton last Sunday, 6—0, with Joe Mc-
Kee pitching four-hit ball. Buster
Kendriek with two doubles and two
singles led both teams at bat. The
summary:

EASTERN MASACHUSETTS TWI-
LIGHT LEAGUE 3TANDING

(To July 30, 1941)

WINCHESTER ELKS

play GOLF at
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Morning-.— IS holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons — 9 holes

(Except Saturdays. Sundays and Holidays)

Si.00 Afternoons — IS Holes
Sunday and Holiday Mornings

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons SI.00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particular address F. J. Crocker, .{28 Main
Street. Woburn. Rhone Woburn 0334.

CLUB IS AVAILABLE for DANCES, PARTIES or WEDDINGS
SP4-tf

MacDonnell, lil>

Kelly, Sb

Pinr.'n. 2b

C*»Ss»
fc

8H
Connofa, If ....

P.Provinsano, rf

Murphy, e

ItcKitc i>

Totals

Smith. 2b
i KarL\ rf
* Colvette. s»
Jowdeni. lb
Varley. 3b
Bftvi'ron. if

Burke, c
Hus?.y. p

Total*
Inninur* 1 J

Win.-htn.ter ... 0 1

K . Kendriek 2. Co**. Connors. Murvh>.
Mckee. Errors -Colvette, JowoVrs 2. Burke.
Dimvn 2. l uss. Two tw.-.- hit» K.-ndru-k 2.

Stolen ba>«. Connors. Burke sja.rifice^-
Hu.%sy. Di.ubie plays P. Proviniano to Ken-
ir^k . Cost to Dineen to Kendriek. Baoes on
'all- By H-tssy 4: by M.K -. Strike-outs—
B Mi'Ke- I: b> Hwsoy 5. Wild pitch Hu»y
Pas*eJ ba::> Borke 2 Umpire- Hart.

ah bh po
3 1 l
1 0
i 0 0
5

•

3
S 4 12 0
3 1

4 •» 1

4 1 2
0 3

U 27 11

H.
ab bh po a
4 0 3

4 * 1 6
4 1 a
4 1 1
1 '1 13 0
3 i 0 1
3
o

a 3 0

n
i)

0
o

5
4 10

0 i i a

w 1 t pta
17 8 3 37

Winchester . .

1" 10 2 3ti

Wakefield 15 11 2 32
Woburn 13 M •i 28
Melri/se in 15 2*>

Mai, len . 2»
I.ynnfiel.l 17

August

SALE

of FURS

and fur

trimmed

coats

Sketched, gleaming white foi dyed lyni on virgin wool town coats
Aqua, tin 12. S7g. Other coat* SIS. 95 to $118.

Filenes has a ronvru-nre about fiir» and the furs ««. trim
our quality coats with — that's why wo ^pecializr only in

better furs, setting a standard below which we do not so.
Phis year, we've made even lamer purchases than usual
to insure our policy and carry out our responsibility to
you: to present important values, outstanding' styles and
quality furs and fur trimmed coats in our Autrust Sale.
Why not drop in today?

—and use any of our Personalized Credit Plans to help
you budget. A special pay plan will be arranged to suit
your needs if necessary. Ask about it today in Filene's,
in Winchester.

WINCHESTER SAILORS
ANDOVER

SWAMP

Thrilling Finishes Feature Snipe
Races on Mvstic

Results of Saturday's P. M. Race

For the second successive year, a
trroup of sturdy skippers from the
North Cove Yacht Club of Andover
raced the Winchester Boat Club's
Snipe sailors on the Mystic, only to
be turned back by the 'local lads by
the lopsided score of 98-58.

The resratta was held on Sunday-
afternoon and consisted of two races
of two laps each. There were six
boats to each team and after the first

race boats were intercnanged so that
the six boats Andover sailed in the
first race were sailed by Winchester
in the second and vice versa. Roth
races were sailed on a starboard
course, the first in a irood breeze and
the second with litfhtenino; airs.

The North Cove-ers made their best
showing in the first race, scoring '!1

points to Winchester's IT,

cause of the great race sai

Commodore Larson in S:

cept for some fine team
Dick Merrow in Phooka,
Larson off until lion Simonds
relei II was safely over the fin

Larson would certainly have finished
second or possibly first. The three
boats finished less

apart.

Fir»t Race

Pos.

I
o

3
4

5
B
7

10
1 1

12

Boat

Sintiii.l

Don'l Deck
L'Allegro
Tee B.es
Siren
By George
Ounlin
Wisby
I'hookM
Rondie
T> pan
Sachem

mostly be-
ed by their

ibad. Ex-
racing by
who luffed

in Lo-
ih line.

JO

Andover \> Winchester

Poe. Boat Skipper

Lorelei II Simonds i W i

Phooka .Mi l row i W i

i Sin hail Lsrson l
A

»

4 filo^u* W,~.t , W 1

5 Wiwby B. Wiswell (W)
H Don'l Durk Allen i A 1

By Georue Ritchie i A i

- Siren Stefani i A 1

-.1 Bojo Crouffhwell 1 W >

10 ICondic Hall 1 Wi
11 L'Altosro liu.ikanson i A i

11 To« Bees Rotnnson t A i

>w

ncnester
winning

Simonds In

Notary Public

In the second ract
Skippers really went
the first four places.
Sinbad and Dick
Duck came down
side with Ted Burleigh
lengths off the pace. W
any Andover sailors, the
team racing tactics and fought it out
between themselves with Don'l Duck
finally beating Sinbad by no more
than a foot. Score Winchester 51,
Andover _'T.

Second Race - Indover \^ Winchester

Skipper

Simon (in

Mt rrow
Crouchwell

Burieish

H. Wwwell
Blsnchnrd

B. Wiswell
Freysr

Hall
Smith
Jones

>

Club (hatter

Friday evening, the club had an old
time movie night. The feature at-
traction was an old silent picture
starring Charlie Chaplin in, Tho
Floor Walker. In addition to this still
enjoyable comedy an old melodrama
of the west featuring Hoot Gibson
and two Keystone comedies were run
off.

About -'DO members of the club and
their quests laujrhed throug-h both the
comedies anil the melodrama but ton
prize for jruffawinjr should be handed
to none other than Commodore Bur-
leitrh.

Fred Fish did a commendable job
of runninir eff the films and a big
hand should be jriven Sidney Burr
and Mrs. Cahalan, the eluD steward-
ess, for the swell job they did of
playing the piano in the accepted
Hearts and Flowers manner.

* * »

About a dozen of the club's junior
couples had a trrand party at. Crane's
Beach Saturday evening. They built
a driftwood tire and cooked hot dogs
and hamburgers. A few of the girls

went swimming, but nary a toe of
one of the <;reat big wonderful Tar-
zans 90 much as grot wet. the sissies.

They lock up the beach at 1 1 so the
gang was home before 12 but what'-!
this we hear about the boys meeting'
for eats after they left the girls at
their respective homes. A fine thing!

Merrow in Don'l
he last leg side by

but three
dl ahead of

abandoned

YACHTING RESULTS

Racing Saturday. July 2H

CONOMO POINT Y. C.
Vish l lajw

Name an<i Owner
1 Marlin. Kendall Spencer
J Whiteflsh, H. S. Richardson, Jr.
9IMPper., K Oher Pride . .

EI. Time
1 :32 iOS

. 1:36:18
1 :I15 :1*

T. PRICE WILSON

Boat
1 r>>n'l Duck

Sinbad
"i Tee Been
i L'AlleBro
5 Phooka

Siren
Qlosrus

^ Wisby
< Kondic

1') Lorelei 11

11 By titorge
12 Bojo

skipper

4. KednVh, (.'. P. LeBoyer ; .1. P jmpano.
Marilyn Kinder.

Cat Claw
Name and Owner El. Time

1 Kitten, Judith Her-om 1 ::i<J ::16

J JaneT. H. K. Spencer 1 :3'J :37
» Mit-.Me. Uik anil Richardson ... 1:01:13

1. Helen B. Stephen Hiddle.

Merrow
Simonds
BurlviKh

Ket v.^,

Allen
Ober

Bitchk

Larson
G, WUwell
Haakan.?on

STAR OFFICE

w i

W i

w.
I A i

w.
(A i

I Ai
i At
i At
W i

' Ai

The regular Saturday afternoon
point score race of the Winchester
Snipers was featured by the return
of ex-Commodore Simonds to the Mys-
tic after a month's layoff. He re-

sumed his winning ways, running his

consecutive win streak to nine, but
only after a thrilling battle with
Dick Merrow, Ted Burleigh and Kiel I

Ober who chased him over the finish

line in that ord-r.

Bl. Time
1 :23 :16
1 :25 :00
1 :2'J Ai

El. Time

ANNISQUAM V. C.
H.rd < la»

Nam*: snd Owner
1 Bobolink. Sam U*her
J >'laminKo, lMtrm-l H. Woodbury

i. A^i.s, Norman Onlen.
Pish Class

Nam«: and Owner
1 Tuno. Betty Roberts 1:88:20
1 Tarpon li. John Lowe 1 :35* :.>..

3- Dolphin. Dick Mechem 1 :47 :3u
4. Lineide, Isabel Winon : •">. Kinirfish, Ann

P-rowiu f
>. Bs4», Teil Norton : T. Amenus. N.

Abbott : 8, Wa.-:M.p II. C. Swaney ; C>*d, J.
}'. Roberts; In. Sea Hor-e. Penny Keiler : 11.
Eel. P. A. Abix^tt : 12, Barracuda. Bill von
Rosenyinge; \%, Danio. Harriet Heywood ; 14.

flying Vi*h. y. Williams
; 15, Goldfiah, A lea

Appieton,

Tennis Bahs. Racquets. Kestring-

ing, at Wilson the Stationer*, Star

Cui idinjf.
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It may well bo that by Sept. 1st we
shall be worrying along on five gal-

lons oi gasoline a week as stated in

Wednesday's paper. The fact that

our able coordinator of (.'as is greatly

vexed over the increase of a million

gallons in consumption last week
over the previous week's future af-

ter his calling a shortage to the no-

tice of the public in the East, is ap-

parently bearing fruit. However, to

one who notes the army camp activi-

ties about this section, a million gal-

lons of gas appear to be just, a drop

in the bucket for that department,

and the average motorist should not

be punished for the army's use of

fuel in its training. However, our

groat rulers in Washington know
what's best for us.

EVERYTHING IN THE SHOW
CASE \M> NOTHING ON

THE SHELVES

July 25, 1941

To the Editor of the Star:

For more than eight years this

country has been governed by an out

and out Labor Administration and

this is what it has accomplished. To
hegm with, the President promised

in a speech at St. Ixiuis, Mo., Oct. 21,

1932, "It is my pledge and promise

that rigid government economy shall

be enforced by a stern and unremit-

ting Administration policy of livinu

within our income." On Sept. 29, 1882

he said, "I shall use this position oi

high responsibility to discuss up and

down the country, in all seasons, at

all times the duty of reducing taxes.

Then nonchalantly, he started the

New Deal merry-go-round.

He found 12 million unemployed.

He kept, them loafing, half clothed

and half starved for eight years

while he paid the American t aimers

for destroying hogs, wheat and cotton,

and the South American farmers for

raising them for us. He enthroned

organized labor, placed it above the

law and the constitution and made it

ruler of the country just as labor

ruled France before the war. He for-

bade Congress to enact any legisla-

tion making organized labor subject

to the laws that govern the rest ot

the people. He signed and forbade

modification of the lopsided, abomin-

able Wagner Act that favors labor

and fetters industry. With a staunch

supporter in the White House and a

Roosevelt Supine High Court, organ-

ized labor proceeded to hobble indus-

try It may neither employ nor dis-

charge help without the consent of

the Union. None but Union men may
work in factories and toilers must

pay for the privilege of working and

comply with regulations dictated by

autocratic masters who thrive on

tribute exacted from them. While l_

million remained unemployed and hall

fed the Administration began again

ancient and discredited experiments

that had failed in repeated trials

through the centuries, the mass <>t

them constituting what the Presi-

dent calls the "New Deal."

The Administration made it a

crime for people to keep their own

gold took it from them, marked up

the price of it and kept the profit

which should have gone to those who

were robbed. Then it broke its prom-

ise to pay its gold bonds in gold as

the contract stipulated. The next fan-

tastic creation was the Silver Pur-

chase Act which a celebrated English

economist said has caused more harm
and less good than any monetary

policy. With the taxpayers' money

the Government pays 30 per cent

more for silver than it is worth and

hoards it along with its over-priced

gold.
The President inflicted upon the

greatest industrial nation in the

world, an inexnerienced, emasculated,

petticoat Labor Department, distaste-

ful to all. an insult to industrialists

irreat and small: be made the United

States Supreme Court supine. Now
nobody expect- it to base its decis-

ions on sound law. justice and com-

mon sense but rather upon New Deal

political expediency. He hypnotized

Congress and made it timid and sub-

servient, trained to take orders from

the White House and learn there

what :

r may and may not do. The
welfare of the nation is second to

that r nersonal friends and to the

detriment of the country big jobs

have been civn to small men with

no other oualifications than genial,

obedient friendship.

Tlii re are two reasons why this

country should keep out of war. The
first is because war is wicked,

destructive, mass murder, stupid and
run unsound. The second
the present Administra-

«r demonstrated its com-
un the country suc-

jf peace, is too in-

anagV affairs in time
is too biir. for it.

no administrative
tows little about business

qualified to take this na-
isrh the rocky straits of
tries to do too much him-
not grant full power to

more experienced execu-
ting accounts for the mess

..sion in Washington,
In all the mad chaotic world there

were two things that offered hope of

better conditions and a solution of

some of the international problems
that are driving people crazy. One

was the London Economic Confer-
ence which might have prevented the
war if it had been permitted to carrv
on. To the consternation and amaze-
ment of all concerned President
Roosevelt broke it up embarrassing
our State Department. The other
was China that had inaugurated a
great renaissance of svound govern-
ment, exalting above all other things
justice, education, wisdom and inter-

national righteousness. China was
our sincere friend. The New Deal
Administration pretended it washers
while at the same time it was givine:

all aid to her worst enemy, the
scoundrels of Japan, by supplying
them with American made munitions
of war with which to plunder, mur-
der and enslave and they swppL
across China with our help, makinir
a record of carnage, murder and
rape, only paralleled by the vilest

demons of mankind. The President's

farcical excuse for double crossing
China is that he wanted to "appease
Japan!" Was that brave and noble?
Appeasement i? a curious name to

give to the act of Supplying our
enemy with instruments to murder
our best friend whose prosperity was
the hope of the world. Is that
righteousness ?

.Mr. Roosevelt has promised to

help about every nation on earth
outside- the axis powers. He told

the Greeks he would send them aid,

a special message was sent to the
king of Yugoslavia to the same ef-

fect — Turkey, Finland, all South
America and, believe it or not. Bol-

shevik Russia. Vain promises, words
without deeds, tactlessness and stu-

pid diplomacy have so far alienated
the nations that it has been truth-
fully said the United Stat

fAVI LIE

WINCHEtTIA
OlOO

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.
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THE I Ml. DID NOT GO WITH THE
HIDE

A BANK

AUTO I"**
//////"

She was one of our local ladies and
1 as she blithely approached the alumi-
;
num bin on Mt. Vernon street last

!
week-end carrying two aluminum

! pots, kettles or what you will, any-
one could see she was 100 per cent

;
behind the drive and happy to be co-

! operating in the effort to give the de-
but

i
fense workers the metal they need

two friends on earth—the Atlantic I t0 keep the preparedness program
and the Pacific oceans.

, running smoothly. She did not look
Eight years ago last fall the

|

like an "Indian giver" as she non-
President promised the people the

;

chalantly tossed her donation into the
enforcement of "rigid governmental ' bin and turned to leave. She ha.

I

economy." lower taxes and an "Ad-
\
hardly gotten out onto the sidewalk,

ministrative policy of living within however, when her attitude suddenly
our income." His last promise to underwent a noticeable change,
keep US out of war is neither better Emitting an exclamation in which
nor worse than his others. All have disgust and consternation were about
been scrapped. The New Deal has

j

equally blended she hastened back io
everything In the show case and

j

the bin and stood gazing intently at
nothing on the shelves. It is a hiirh-

j
the piled up nots and kettles. Her

taxes incubator and no Government
,
entire attitude was a call for help as

from the days of Rehoboam to the t apparent as any "S. O. S." that ever
present muddled Administration in

j
filtered through' the ether. Nor did :t

Washington has ever survived ox- • fail to attract the attention it merit-
Cessive taxation. High taxes are ed.

dangerous\

Very truly yours,

Daniel C. Dennett, M. D
7 Washington street.

Winchester, Massachusetts

Near the bin were standing War-
ren Mersey, Edison district manager,
and John Campbell, former widely
known resident of this town. Ask-
ing if anything was wrong, they
were informed by the agitated lady
that one of the aluminum pieces

I she had tossed into the bin had con-

Winchester Public Library has I
Gained her pocketboo.k and the keys

received the hooks from Winchester 1 '" t1 "' f:imil V automobile, said purse

Kntrland. mentioned recently in the !
811(3 kt'-vs having been placed in the

Winchester Star. These books were i

recepticle momentarily as she was

DO these three things:

1. Select your new ear;

2. Have the dealer appraise your

present car:

3. Come to the bank and apply

for an auto loan.

It will help us give you prompt ser-

vice if you will bring complete

information when you call.

winchester
National Bank

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK WAY

ENGLISH HOOKS AT LIBR WW

Th<

t

getting out of the car and then for-

gotten in the glow of aiding the Na-
tional Defense. What to do? Wh it

to do?
The lady had spotted the aluminum

she had tossed into the bin, but did

nol feel that she would make much
of a job of climbing the high picket

sent to the Selectmen and were ac-
companied by the following letter:

June 23rd
His Worship the Mayor
Winchester, Mass.
U. S. A.

We have been asked by the author.
Mr. A. C. Tarbat, to send you the

j

fence to retrieve her purse and keys,

enclosed copies, under separate cover, j
Did either Mr. Horsey or Mr. Camp-

of some of his books. Winchester, ' hell feel up to scaling the barrier?
England, figures in them in various 1 Tiny did not, but you can't beat a

places, and Upmarket is a true por- |

resourceful gent like Warren Ilersey
trait of a Hampshire town, Fareham, that easy. Looking about he saw a

and Winchester. England, figures in I
small urchin nearby, and calling the

it as "Stanminstcr."
!
youngster over, snaked him up and

It is his wish to send the books to ' over the fence in a veritable pig's

the Winchesters of the U. S. A. and
i

whisper. Aided by verbal and pointed
he hopes that you will accept these I

directions, the youngster located the

W I I.I.I IMS' COUNT RUMFORD
HOI 8E TO OPEN I

N

WOBURN

Fine Food Served in Historic
Atmosphere

copies in the interests' of Anglo-
American friendship.

Yours faithfully,

for J. W. Arrow-smith (London) Ltd.
R. II. Brown

"Six Months of War" by Alan Tar-
bat is divided into the months of
lf.'l!) and 1940 with significant poems
grouped chronologically under each
month. Poland. Italy. England, France
and Norway receive tributes, while I

such titles as "Black-out." "The Lat-
est White Paper." and "Night Raids !

Over Germany" are poignant with
'

feeling and written and published as
!

they were by an English man in Eng.
land.

Although most of the poems are
|

serious one in lighter v< in. especially
appealing to Americans i

wanted aluminum and retrieved the
keys and purse. This done he re-

turned to the fence, over which he
was again lifted by a mighty heave
of the Hersey arm.

|

The getting out was not as easy as
, the putting in but W arren managed
I

it with his usual aplomb and every

-

' one seemed happy enough when the
1 little party finally broke up. The
I
moral to the whole business is, when

I in need holler for Warren!

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

thought" written after the revelation
of Mr. Knickerbocker.

(I Goering, Goebbela, Ribbentrop,
(i Kimmler, Heaa nml l>e>-.

Hi w wiftG ami provident of you
Tii mind that rainy day !

til ease yonr Fuhrer in his dreams
Should one day just too far iro.

It must h,. nice to be assured
You've nart-egxa in Chicago.

Whi n Czechs are trouhU-some. and queuet
(n Berlin make a ditty.

How pleasant it my.;: be to know
Thin's always New York Cit.» I

So (Joerinir. uWbheU. Ribhi ntrop
And Uimmler, Ley and Hess.

We nr,. so Kind you've spots of cash
To heip yuu in a mew.

Columbus Ladies' Club has been
granted a license to conduct a ban-
quet on Aug. 21 in Columbus Hall.

For the benefit of strangers who
may be seeking tii Winchester Hos-

Fore- pltfil, a public spirited citizen has

"The Rider of Mendip am
Poems" by Alan Tarbat has
title a poem a story based on the
English legend that Christ lived in
Priddy, England, as a boy, and how

a

Uggested that "1 mile" be added to

;
the siirn at the head of Mt. Vernon
street thereby obviating the necessity

,
of makinsr inquiries all along the line.

Town Treasurer
I Notice was received from the Re-

;
tirement Board that Harrie Y. Nut-
ter, the Town Treasurer had been re-

I tired by it for superannuation under
! and in accordance with the provisions

of section 29 of Chapter 32 of the
• General Laws as of the close of busi-

i ness on July 31, 1941,
A special meeting was held on July

|

30 and Mr. James C. McCormick of

44 Wedgemere avenue, was appointed

I

to serve until the next annual town

I

election in March.
Other

|

as its WINCHESTER VOUNGSTERS TO
SEE BIG LEAGl E GAME

in tin

is because th

tion, htivincr

flete inability

cessfully in tim<

compete!
of war.
The Pres
nbilitv. ki

and is no>

tion throi
war. He

other and
tives and
ami confii

di

lie guided a Menilip rider through
storm. The foreword by Elizabeth
Goudge praises Mi. Tarbat's descrip-
tive ability and notes that the town
of Winchester, England "has inspired
some of the lovliest poems in the

|
Giant

book."
"Upmarket" by Cecil Dundon is, a

collection of sketches of life in a
.-mall quiet English town before the
ensuing war. With such chapter-
headings as "Neighbors," "Church."
"Nurse," "School." and "Friends."
these sketches are, obviously, simple
ill subject-matter but most pleasing-
ly expressed.

Mr. Dundon says: "Christmas is

childhood's festival, a time when all

should be child-like, but so many are
merely childish."

•'Mrs. Timmins was grass widow,
as her husband spent most of the
tim< in the Canary Islands."

Reserve cards may be left for
these books if they are not immedi-
ately available.

On Thursday. Aug. 14, Aberjona
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will

take a group of 160 Winchester boys
and girls to National League Park in

Boston where they will see the base-
ball game between the New York

and the Boston Braves, on
whose pitching staff is a former
Winchester boy, lefty "Art" Johnson.
Com dr. John Regan of Aberjona Post
is in chartre of arrangements and the

ticket distribution. As positively no
one will be taken without a ticket

youngsters who wish to afend the

game should see him cr any local Vet-
eran of Foreign Wars at once.

MR FIREPLACE WOOD USER
(ear Sir:

Thr demand for WOOD s great.
:e in 4
.wing $2
ee this
iortation

Import duties collected at the Port
|

of Boston during the vear endinjr
June 30 amounted to $79,623,181, the
largest on record.

Supply uncertain. Our pri

foot lengths .*1") per cord. S;

extra We cannot guaran
price long. Labor and Trans]
are the problems.

If you call Woburn 0439, I will be
pleased to explain further.

Rt spectfully,

Roger S. Beattie,
3 Burlington street,

Woburn
jyii-tf

Many interesting legends twine
about Williams' Count Rumford House
an intriguing new place to dine, which
is opening Tuesday, Any. 5, at ^27
Main street, Woburn. on Route 38 at
historic Baldwin's crossing.
Construction of the old house was

started in 1790 by Mr. Josiah Bart-
lett. but the dwelling was not com-
pleted, though no one seems to know
why. until eight years later when
Colonel Baldwin, whose house was,
and still stands, diagonally across
Ibi' street, finished it, presumably as
a present for his boyhood friend and
Harvard classmate. Benjamin Thomp-
son, Count Rumford. The latter was
born in North Woburn anil was a

prominent figure in this district. His
popularity waned because of allegeu
treasonable acts druing the Revolu-
tion and he went to Europe, where
in return for financial, political and
scientific advice, he was made a count
by the Bavarian government.
Among the stories told of the

house built for him by Col. Baldwin
is that of a Tory owner, who lived in

ill.' attic, coming out only at night
for supplies, his sole means of light

and heat coming from one of the
building's nine fireplaces, located un-

der the eves.
During Civil War Days slaves

bound for Canada were smuggled
through an underground passage ex-

tending from the so-called Rumford
house to the Baldwin house across

the way. The old Middlesex Canal
i.s still to be seen at the easterly end
of the property, and history records

that friends of Col. Baldwin oft.n

came to his home by barge. After
dinner at his house they crossed the

street to the Rumford house to dance
in tile large hall on the second floor,

known as Baldwin's ball room.

The second floor piazza of the old

house was known as the "widow's
walk." being so called because per-

sonable young ladies of the period

used to parade there for the edifica-

tion of young blades seated in stags
coaches below.

Old details of construction are still

apparent, such as hand-wrought iron

nails in the exterior, finely hand-
carved mouldings, old doors, slant-

ing floors and many panes of the

original glass. Hand-hewn sulid oak
timbers are the main support of the

house and the roof rafters are all

wooden pinned.
The new owners, Mr. arid Mrs. Har-

ry O. Williams of Quincy, are experi-

enced restaurant operators and pro-

prietors of "Williams," a popular res-

taurant in Maiden near the Granada
Theatre, favorbly known for its fine

food to many in Winchester.

They have restored and renewed,

rather than remodeled the historic old

house, following old plans and pal-

terns to retain all the original Colon-

ial charm. Wood panelling and trim

has been finished in white, cream
and gray, some of th? ceilings haw
been re-colored and there are splat-

ter-floors.

Four dining rooms appointed in

maple are available and the ball room

or bant|UL-t hall on the second floor

will soon be ready. There are ade-

quate accommodations for all sorts of

parties, large or small, with private

rooms if desired.

Williams' Count Rumford House 18

reached by automobile by following

Main street from Woburn Square.

Woburn buses stop directly opposite

the driveway on Elm street. Atten-

tion is called to the advertisement on

Page 8 of this issue of the Star.

Trips fo the

Ocean. Zoo and

Museum.

Nature Stud) .

The Winchester Country Day School

Announces Its Program

FOR THE MONTH OF

AUGUST
S« imminir,

Art-, and (rafts

Transportation Provided,

Hours 9:30 - 3:30

Under the Direction of

Colette M. Gaffney

Win. 1796

Marie G. Poirier

Win. 1042-R

+ FRENCH INDO-CHINA BASE VI

( W1H Wll HOLDS CENTRAL
SPOT IN CHINA SEA

RED CROSS NOTES

lUv- Go lo Newton V M. C. A.

The Red Cross Swimming Instruc-

j

tor, Alfred Pennell yesterday jour-

neyed to Newton with the younger
boys who have worked in the BWim-
ming and life saving classes at Wedge

• Pond and Leonard Pool. This sum-
' mer Mr. Anderson, assistant director

;
of the Newton Y. acted as host to the

j
boys and arranged for some com-

\

petition in the Dool.

! Results of the races were as fol-

|
lows:

Winchester •">-—Newton 17

I
Class C, 20 yard freestyle. 10

j

years and under— 1. .lack Foley (W);
2, Philip Doherty (W); :i. George

|

Dutts. (N). Time. 14.8 sees.

;

Class P. 20 yard freestyle. 10 years
! and under— 1, Tie between Tom and
Paul McGowan (W); •'!, William
Comstock, < N ) . Time 14..'.

Class A. 'JO yard freestyle, 10 years
and under— 1, John Creedon (W): -.

Bob McGrath (W); :s. Harry Haffey,
t N ). Time, 13.5 sees.

40 yard freestyle. 11 and VI years— 1, George Sullivan (W); -. Harry
Boudreau (N't; :i. Ed McGrath (W).
Time. .'{7 sees.

400 yard freestyle. 13 and 14 years
1 — 1, George Weinstodt (N)j 2. Dies

|
Creedon (W): 4, Happy Wilson (W).

I

— l, Gerge Weinstock (N)j -. Dick
Credon (W); Happy Wilson (W).

j
Time. 31 sees

i — 1. Dick Creedon (W)j -, Francis

j

Powers, (W): 3, William Dupper (N)
60 yard medley, Yi and 14 years

—

j 1, George Boudreau (N); -. Francis
Powers (Wi. i Dick Creedon, winner.
disqualified for illegal kick). Time.
T>6 sees.

180 yd. relay—Won by Winchester.
(Wilson. Sullivan. .1. Creedon, R. Me-

|
Grath). Time. 1 min. 5C2 sees.

Officials — Anderson, UcGowan,
Pennell.

I

Next week the boys and girls hope
(to journey to Lexington where tluy
will engatre the town's forces in a

I
nixed swimming meet in the beautiful

I pool lA'Xinirton has built for its

youngsters. It is sincerely hoped
that enough Winchester citizens in-

j terested in swimming can be found to

j donate money necessary for an in-

i door pool in Winchester. The young-
sters are all rooting for the idea.

Eddie McDevitt and Ted Burl tigh

(

haw- practically completed their work

/ in life saving.

Camranh Bay. on which is located

the French Indo-China base which
has been suggested as a possible ob-
jective of Japanese action, holds a
commanding central position in the
China Sea, points out a bulletin from
the National Geographic Society.
By its door passes the traffic

stream of one of the most traveled
of Asiatic sea routes, while within
airplane reach are three of the
world's most strategic military and
naval bases.

Halfway Between Hong Kong
and Singapore

Situated on the southeast coast of
the broad sweeping curve of French
Indo-China. the Camranh base is

roughly halfway between the British
stations of Hong Kong and Singa-
pore. The former base, on the south
China coast, is about 80" nines
northeast of the French position; the;

latter, set up at the tip of the Malay
States, lies some 850 miles to the
southwest. Across the central ex-
panse of the China Sea is located the
powerful American base of Cavite,
which guards the approach to Manila
Bay.

Camranh base i.s only about five
years old. Begun around 1936, it was
scheduled to become one of the lead-
ing naval outposts of the French
Empire, In addition to its naval fa-

cilities, an air field was established
as part of the genera] Indo-China
defenses which French colonial au-
thorities were strengthening before
the outbreak of the present Euro-
pean War. Among other measures,
to make her rich but remote possess-
ion less dependent on overseas as-
sistance, the French had started op-
erations for the local production of
airplanes.

In any miliary >n in this part
of the world, the Camranh base occu-
pies not only a strategic position but
one especially favored by nature.
The Bay is rated as one of the best
harbors on the Indo-China coast,
providing secure anchorage at all

times. It has two harbors, a sheltered
inner one, reached by a n
nel, and an outer one,
trance- are guarded by
tainous islands. Both
rimmed by nioutains w

Note-paper from 25c up at Wilson
;he Stationer.

offer excellent de
case of attack.

From the sceni'
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USE THIS FLEXIBLE
HOME LOAN PLAN
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SUNDAY SERVICES

the difference? It's plenty' A
flexible loan is arranged to fit your way
of living. A hobby, vacations, and little

luxuries can still be within your budget,

if you select our home loan. It's flexible in

length of term, size of monthly payments—
you may even pay it out sooner than
scheduled without penalty. Come in. you'll

see what we mean by "flexibility "—it's the

best loan plan for you!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

HELP WANTED
MOVIE OPERATORS A\n MANAGERS—

Winchest listriet; mnvie circuit work. 1507

fox Theatre bids., Philadelphia, Pa.
jy28-2t*

RI< A, C M i l RED I VIA IAN
CAPITAL

Was Hu ill Large!} bj Germans

WANTED

WANTED To buy rasa, books, newspaper
iron, metal, etc; hivrhi-st prices p:ii<l : prompt
service. Call Edward Murphy, Wiei. ouiT-M.
IN Clark *trei>t.

WANTED Refined Winchester woman, :i".

deftfrea position in small office ; knowledge
of typewriting. Tel. Win. 0712-M. •

WORK WANTED Young lady home r..,-

summer will take excellent care of children

daytimes or evenings. Win. 1662-R

POSITION WANTED Mature, responsible
woman would like housework mornings; ref-

erences. I'letuu- write ti> Star Ulrica Hox ti.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Church Street, 10 rooms. 3

httths, 2 car irani|?e, oil heat. Cabot Street,

1" room stucco. 8 baths, 2 car detached ga»"
atre. Sali-sbury Kitail. !> rooms, It baths, - car
garage, oil hoat. large lot.

HEDf ORD 10.751 sq, ft. vacant land. Hik'li

Street ami Sagamore Avenue.
NEWTON Athelstane Road, 2 family frame

house, 6 ro«»ms each, tile bath. 1! car

garage, Cloverdale Road, 2-famlly trams
house, f. rooms each, tile hath. 2-oar t-iir-

une. Klliot .Memorial Hoad, V-iimm tingle,

h. w. heat, tile bath, lavatory, oak floors,

garage attacbtd. *.» room brick single. 3

baths, oil heat. 2-car garage attached.

BTONEHAM 21,340 >Q. f'- vacant land on
Main Street.

PEMBROKE Furnished summer cottage in

pine grove on lake. 40,0110 sq, ft. land.

Also Foreclosed Properties l or Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Managemcul
TEL, CAPITOL SUIT or WIN. »«»

FOR SALE

FOR BALE Mouse lot with trees; suitable

2'» story house; central location near schools

and business center. Write Star Office Hex

2r,
' Jy28-2t*

FOR SALE [vers & Pond baby grand

t condition. Hox 10. Star Of-niano ; exceih
hoe.

FOR BALE Old English sheep dog, six

months old . Boston Terrier toy female, one

year Old, Brady, 1118 Washington street.

West Newton. Tel. bastille 0S«4.

FOR BALE T.n piece solid mahogany
dining room -et ; French plate, glass table

top ; excellent condition ; sacrifice for quick

sale. Phone Win. 077U-.I

TO LET

FOR RENT Pleasant room on bathroom

floor convenient location, parking space.

Phone 1244-R.

FOR RENT Furnished room-, near cen-

ter east, maybe breakfasts and other con-

veniences, for business nun. Address Star

Office Hox s.

MISCELLANEOUS

DOgS and CatS
BOARDED

Plucking and dipping

Breeders of Cocker Spaniels,

Wire I ox Terriers, and Scottish

Terriers. Low Prices.

GOLDEN RULE KENNELS
Established 1*92

833 Mass. Ave. Arlington

TEL. A RL. 5711 my2-tf

Capture by Germans of the Latvian
capital of Riga recalls that less than
two "ears ago Germans living in Lat-
via were ordered to move to Germa-
in as Soviet troops advanced to take
over the country.

Riga had been an important Rus-
sian port for two centuries before
the World War, says a bulletin from
the National Geographic Society. Us
population of more than oiiO.OOO then
included German merchant princes

whose wharves were crowded and
whose warehouses overflowed with
wealth. It was the main gateway to

and from Russian hinterlands, but

trade was in German hands, anl lang-

uage.
Many of the Germans were the de-

scendants of the Teutonic Knights
who settled along the shores of the
Baltic in the Middle Ayes. German
traders were largely responsible for

the commercial and cultural develop-

ment of the city, and their holdings
in Latvia were placed at $600,000,000.

Of the estimated 56,000 Germans m
Latvia before the exodus of 1935),

about 38,000 were in Riga. These
Germans had remained a race apart

down through the centuries, speaking
their own language and maintaining
their own churches.

The modern villas anil palaces lin-

ing the avenues of Riga belonged to

German merchants. German fool

featured the menus in restaurants and

beer gardens up to 1939.

Tha newer part of Riga with its

imposing public buildings has been

likened to the thriving German -port

of Bremen. The older portion with

its towers, spires and (rabies, resem-

bled a medieval German town. The

moat that encircled the town is now
a canal, between the old and new
cities. Some 24,000 of Riga's build-

ings were destroyed during the World

War, whic.i cost Latvia about 500,000

lives.

The city is situated on the naviga-

ble Daugava River, 10 miles from the

Gulf of Riga on the Baltic Sea. The

port manages to keep open most of

the winter by the aid of four ice-

breakers that can plow through three

feet of ice. It is closed only four

weeks in the year.

The agricultural character of tlu

country is reflected in Riga's exports

of timber, butter, bacon and flax. The

largest of Riga's many factories pro-

duces enough rubber overshoes to

supply the demand in the United

Stales. „, ,

Before the latest war Riga s popu-

lation was about 395,000. approxi-

mately one-fifth of the population of

Latvia.

Traders' 1 >a>

the Star Office,

all clay.

Placards on sale at

Store- close Aug. l»

h. h. Mckinley
1896 Successor t» 1941

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating

ILL. OFFICE WIN. 1126

RES. iu;;-\\

Phone 1766 K.t. 1*91

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING, FURNITURE
REPAIRING and REFINISMNG

CwhioIU and Mattres.it* Made and
Renovated

25 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER— " jyl'-'f

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CKMKNT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Po»er Sh>,vel Air Compressor

K..ad Roller Unllin*

Concrete Mner Blasting

Xraclor Rock K^ravating

Granolithic Walk* and Dnve»ay»

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING and DECORATING

Since lsM
Htiuse and Sikh Painting

Graining Glaring
KaUomining PaperhaniOni!

Low Ratef
29t WASHINGTON STRKET

Tel. Con. apll-tf

FRANK REEGO. Gardener
DRIVEWAYS, DRV WELLS, LOAM,

SAND and GRAVEL, CON-
CRETE WORK

26 Years' Experience
3l> Years in Winchester

Telephone Winchester 1962-M
je6-tf

Sunda>. Aueust 3. 1911

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.. Minister

IU-siilence, PerPway.
Mi.- Evelyn Scott. Director of Reliirioiu

.1. Albert WBaon, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church tel.|jh..ne Win. 032s.

Summer Union Service in this Church.
Rev. Allan L. Lurinn-r of Manchester. N. H..
will preach.

Dr. Chi.lley w ill be at Intervale. N. H.. dur-
ing the months of July and August. Ho may
be reached by telephone or telegraph at In-
lervale Inn.

I

Wff* as—

FIRST MIIIMII Of CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
wim HESTER

Sunday Services and Sundnv School 10 :15
V M
Wednesday teatlmonial meeting, 7:46 r. M.
Reading room. Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson Street). Open daily, except Sun-
day and holidays, from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Saturdays from 10 A. M. to 9 1*. M.

In all christian Science churches, branches
of Th<- Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts,
a Lesion-Sermon will be read Sunday. Aug-
ust 3. on the Subject : "Love."
The Golden Texl will he: "The Lord thy

Clod in the midst of thee is mighty ; he will
save, he will rejoice over thee with joy: he
will rest in his love, he will joy over thee
with singing" (Zephaniah 8:17). Bible se-
lections will include tlie following passage
from 11 Corinthians 9:8, 11: "And Goals able
to make all grace abound tow'ard you : that
ye. always having suflicency in all things,
my alumni) to every good work: . . Being
enriched in every thing to all bottntifttlnees,
which eauaeth through in thanksgiving to
God."
One of the pessagea from the Christian Sci-

ence textbook. "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Haker Eddy, in-
cluded in the Lesson-Sermon reads ns fol-

lows: "God is not moved by the breath of

praise to do more than He has already done,
nor can the infinite do leM than bestow all

good, since He is unohnniMtig wisdom and
Love" I p. 21.

( RAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
I 111 in II

" \ Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"
Rev. Roger K. Makepeace. Minister.

Residence, 80 Dix street. Tel. Win. 0589-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook, Organist.

10:48 A. M. Union Summer Service will

he held at the First Congregational Church
with Rev. Allan I. Lorimer of Manchester,
N. H.. preaching.

During the absence of the pastor from
town the services of a Methodist minister,
when needed, may be obtained by communi-
cating with Mrs. Anna M Dunning, 124

Mt. Vernon street. Win. linjs-M.

THE UN1TAR1 \N ( HUR( II

Main Street and Mystic Valby Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon chapman. Minister, 88

Glen road, tel. Win. 0968.
Miss Caroline V. Everett. Secretary.
Church telephone Win. 0949.
Mr. Lincoln B. 'Spiess, Organist and Choir-

master.

Services \vi!l he resumed Sunday, Sept. 14.

School of Religion opens Sunday, Oct. 5.

< HURl li <>l THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwlght W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel. Win. 1922.

11 A. M. Holy Communion and Sermon.
Drencher: The Rev. William S. Flicker.

The Rector is spending his vacation
at Duxbury where he may be reached by
mail or by telephone. Tel. Duxbury 591.

ST. MARY'S CHURI II

Rev. John F. O'Riordan, pastor.

Assistants, Rev. Joseph M. McGoldrick, Rev-
Francis J. Sullivan.

Masses nl 7. S. (1. in, and 11:30 o'clock.
Children's mass at 9.

Daily mass at 7 a. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
j

Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin
I

road.
Rev. Charles L. Noyes. Minister. Residence,

;
23 Garfield avenue. Tel. Win. 03S0-M.

Mrs. Rony Snyder. Sunt, of Sunday School.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.
Mr. Robert Farnham, Clerk

0:t." A. M Morning Worship. Sermon by
the pastor. Invest an hour in quiet medita-
tion to the end that you may keep Spiritu-
ally healthy in this troubled time.

Monday. 7 F. M. -Hoy Scout Troop li) will

meet in the Assembly Hall.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James D. Tymes, Minister.
Resilience, 56 Warwick Street, lti.--l.iii

Mr. Hiiklah Griffith, Superintendent
Mr. Luther Yancey, Organist.

10:46 A. M.— Morning Worship and Ser-
mon bv tha pastor.

12 Noon—Church School.
5:45 I». M.— Youth forum.
7 1'. M.— Evening Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, H P. M.—Prayer Services.

is

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, Minister,

Fork avenue. Tel. 'Win. (1220.

Miss Ruth V.. Ormsby, Director of Young
People's Work.

Prof, Kenneth C. Reynolds Church School
Superintendent, tel. Win. 1741-M.

Mr. Leroy Beaanaon, Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen 1'. Macdonald, Onranist.

10:45 A. M. -Union Summer Service will

he held at the First Congregational Church
with Rev. Allan I. Lorimer of Manchester,
N*. H.. preaching.

DMFENSE

Ha> fuwerlul Jaws
The snapping turtle, which has

powerful jaws and hard-shelled

beak can inflict serious injury to

anyone it attacks.

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, magazine*, rags, tirea.

tubes, batteriea. bras*, copper

lead and iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
BEN HERMAN mh7tf

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS^ BONDS

m AND STAMPS

America o.v guard!
Above la a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
of America's defense preparations.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
t3S CHURCH STREET

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1941

Resources
Cash and duo from Banks $896 913.39
United States Bonds and Notes 801,912.97

'—— $1.198,82fi.3f»
Loans on Real Estate 585,183.31
Other Stocks and Bonds 507 296.72
Other Loans :n"'~nb.yi
Banking House and Equipment $50,544.42

Less Reserve for Depreciation 21,455.00
29,089.42

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid .. 18,195.29

$-J/..V.,*f,<;.tJ7

Liabilities
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Guaranty Fund 154,000.00
Undivided Profit 116,006.68

1 $370,006.68
Reserved fo r Dividend 5,000.00
Other Reserves 8,235.25
Commercial Department Deposits $1,241,242.09
Savings Department Deposits 1,027,010.70

2,208,261.79
Other Liabilities 4 352.95

a MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEP08IT
$2.*!"i."i,sr,(i.ti

IV TKAM e com*.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

The past week-end at Camp Fells-
aml was one of the most interesting
SO far thisi season. Seventeen Scouts
and Leaders conquered the trio to
Mi. Washington on Wednesday and
Thursday. The first niirht they stop-
ped at the Hermit Lake shelter at
Tuckerman's Ravine, proceeding to
tin- summit next morning. On their
trip the boys passed a 10 foot pile
of snow on the summit. Those taking
the trip were Scouts .Martin Dietel,
Paul Ahearn. Calcn Vincent, Fred
Jaeschke, James Nolan,, Bud Dill,

Frank Wolfe, Joe Northrop, Norman
Houghton, Richard Harrington, Ed-
ward Mclntire, Charles Wonze, and
George Squires.

Interesting features of the week
were the Swim Meet with Camp Res-
olute, as well as the softball came
in the evening with the same camp.
Sunday night the campers heard a
vi ry interesting lecture bv Mr. Tay-
lor, one of the survivors of the Robin
Moor.

Interesting events of the present
week are the Salisbury Beach trip on
Wednesday, including swimming in

ilu surf, lunch on the beach, and fun
at the amusements. The continued
inter-camp competition in athletics
will feature swim meets, baseball,
basketball, volley ball and track with
CamDs Elliott, Bauercrest, Powow
and Resolute. A 14 mile hik.- was
enjoyed on Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday evenings were set aside for
moving pictures. The State I> apart-
ment of Conservation van. which

;j MILK m MELODIES
£foE WILSON'S PEP WAS GOING DOWN

Ano DOWN ANO DOWN AND OOWI*.

It went so low that joe quit won*
And simply loafed around?

_

~Ybu NEED A HEALTH- PROTECTING MILK?'

The doctor quick advised.
Then recpmmenoeo ours because

It's pure and pasteurized/

wJttt Pf9|STEU«<ZeO
1jBuilds and protect* health !

TABBUT5 DAIRY FARM

BOMBS OVER MOSCOW HAVE
EXTRA THREAT BEC \l SE OF

POPULATION

RIVER ID! RNETf NEEDED '\'<^

RE \( H S UGON, STR VTEGK
INDO-CHIN V PORT

amps during the summer
was at camp all day Thurs-
proved to be of irreat in-

campers, as well as thetin

On Friday a number of the
went on a blueberry hike,
by the bakinjr of delicious

blueberry pies byjtfrs.

tours
months
day. and
terest to

leaders,

mm ptrs

climaxed
home-baked
Magnus8on.

Rehearsals began Mondav for the
annual camp show, to which all par-
ents and friends are invited. The
show will be held on Saturday night,
August <), at 8:10.
The regular weekly O irt of Hon-

or was held on Sunday. Walter Kuh-
ler became the rirst Chief of the
Fellsland Council Indians. The In-

dian Lore program is still pro«r<
iiiir rapidly, with six warrior.-. Li
braves, and one chief.

There is a good representation of
boys from all districts in the Coun-
cil this fourth week of camp.

Bi ll DING PERMITS GR \V! K!>

Tin- Buydintr Commissioner has Is-

|
sued permits to erect and alter build-

|
ings on property owned by the fol-

i lowin~ for week ending, Thursday.
' July 31:
1 Mrs. Waldo Rockwood, Winchester,
I new dwelling and garage at !' Mystic
avenue.

j
Brooks Homes. Winchester, new

1 dwelling and garage at 47 Grove

;
street.

i Six repair permits at 648 Main
' street, 31 Prince avenue. 4o Clark

I

street. 42 Brookside avenu . 121

Swanton street and Christian Scien-

I
list Church, Mt. Vernon street,

j
Two reshingles at 14 Wildwool

I

street and li* Grove street.

I

Wreck and remove on Lot 2 Bal l-

I win street, barn building.

In bombing Moscow, German planes

have threatened one of Europe's most
congested population centers, accord-

ing to a bulletin from the National

Geographic Society.

The Soviet Union's crowded capi-

tal has more people per square mile

than London or New York City, the

built tin says. The average square

mile in London would have, in nor-

mal times. 11,850 inhabitants; in Ber-

lin, 12.7(1(1; in New York, 24,999; and
in Moscow 38,200.
London, the world's most extensive

city, has a crowded core within a

three-mile radius of Westminster sup-

porting 37,580. But this maximum
for London is well below Moscow's
average.
The current congestion of city

dwellers clustered around the Krem-
lin climaxes a rapid growth that be-

gan in 1861, when the abolition of

serfdom «a\e Russian peasants fo.'

the first time the freedom to move at

will from feudal country estates into

towns. Then Moscow had barely

380,000 inhabitants. Bv 1897 it nad

more than a million, by 1915 marly
two million.

Since the World War anil the Rev
olution gave the Russians their Moth-
er Moscow as a capital a;rain, the ci-

ty's population increased, prior to the

1939 census, to 212 per c ut of the

1915 figure. In the same period the

area expanded only 1(50 per cent. The
closely packed metropolis covers about

113 square miles, to New York's 299

and London's 692, By November,
1940, the population ha 1 reached 1.-

342,000, The rate of population in-

crease had outstripped the expansion

of living space by 56 per cen .

Th s very congestion lias inspired

measures which have been cited as

possible sources of safety in a bomb*
ins raid. New housing has taken the

form principally of tall apartment
buildings of reinforced concrete, ofTei -

ing more bomb-proof protection than

single dwelling units. Traffic jam.-,

necessitated an elaborate plan for un

derpasses at street intersections an i

tunnels under larvre open squares.
' which might supplement the city's

much-talked of subways as air raid

shelters.

Moscow has net mushroomed alone,

however. Of the Soviet Union's 1"

largest cities, ten reported a rate of

populat'on increase larger than Mos-

cow?.

To reach the busy rice-shippungf

port <>f Saigon in southern French
Indo-China, says a bulletin from the*

National Geographic Society, vessels
must sail 34 miles up the Sadgon
River from the China Sea. Cap St.

Jacques, at the entrance to the river,

is one of the coastal points where
Japanese coastal units have been
reported sighted.

Batteries from the French mili-
tary station at Cap St. Jacques com-
mand the dtdta where the many-
channeled river flows into a bay.
Near this cape, too, is the tast> hiirh
land seen by shins moving s<>uth
lions' the Indo-China shore. Three

rise about 800 feet above thohill

sea.

. Bases lor Land and Water Planes
Flank City

In goin^' up the river to Saigon,
ships pass the important oil depot
of Nbabe, where storage tanks lint-
the shore. No-ar-by is the hydroplane
base of Cat-Lai on a tributary of the

: river. JuM: beyond Saigon to the
northeasl is Bienhoa. where another
Brirpopt is situated. In normal times
Saigon is a commercial airline cen-
ter. It is about 700 air miles north
1 f Britain's vital naval base at Sing-
apore, and is less than 500 miles
from the Nwtoena Islands, nearest
of the rich Netherlands Indies,

j

A French naval arsenal along Sai-
1

(Ton's waterfront is equipped '> re-
pair ships. The harbor itself can
berth 40 or 50 large vessels, besides
the innumerable flat-bottomed barges
and junks haulinir heavy loads of
rice. Cochin-China, the province of
which Saigon is the capital, is orve of
lhe world's greatest rice-producing
regions, and its exnortj* center in
this city. Nearly 20po shin., visited
the port in VXi'.K

Neiuhlxirin« City is Larger

In some rtsnects Saigon resembles
a French provincial city transplanted
to a tropical land of the Orient.
Vbout 10.000 Frenchmen normal!"
live there, patronising street cafes
and shops, ridin" in imported taxis,
wi rkin<; in the French-style ""vern-
ment. buildings. But most of Saitron's

jllf'.OOO residents are .Annamites.
f'mihodinns. or Chinese who follow
their native customs, although the
w <>mes and dress of many may be

i - t mixed.
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HLLt7$IMS
mim service

VlME asd ELMWOODAvE.

Winchester Mass.

OF QUALITY AND

DEPENDABILITY

NON SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

I'nder the Per-

sonal Direction of

Rrnjamin S. Eastman

Malcolm D. Bennett

WIN. 0035

SUPPLIES FOR SOVIET

Sent From V. S. to Vladivostok Would
Half Fncircle Globe

OPEN HARBORS AND MILD CLI-
MATE BELIE ICELAND'S

ARCTIt LOCATION

Now Located at our
New Store 618 Main St.
ENLARGED RECORD QUARTERS WITH BOOTH FOR

CLASSICAL RECORDS
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

PARK RADIO CO.
SALES TEL. WIN. 2280 SERVICE

HRITISH WAR RELIEF

Winchester I ' nit

"It'- Wednesday and I'll go down
and get news of the neighbors," was
on'' Winchester woman's remark us

he was making room in a July week
for a visit t" the Epiphany parish
hail, the central workroom for Brit-

ish War Relief. Sure enough there
always is news of this new neighbor-
hood in which some people live, a
neighborhood not geographical, not
denominational, not determined by
one's »lace of birth or one's way of
amusing oneself. Somebody recent-

ly said a nation was a group of peo-

ple united bv great things they bad
clone together in the past and by thei> -

certainty that there are great things
they will want to do together in the
future. For great substitute .1

more modest adjective, good or

kind and the definition will tit a
neighborhood. Needs that their hands
anil hearts have met in the past and
the work that lies there, visibly for

their hands, and invisibly for their

thoughts, unite the British War Re-

lief neighbors. And the news is al-

ways good news.
Sometimes it concerns a well known

neighbor who has again come to the

fore generously. This week, for ex-

ample) it is again news of Max and
his staff, who put the button-holes

in the eight blazers that the work-

room had finished eXC -pt for these-

new

MAPLE LEAF FUND

Mr. William H. Coverdale, presi-
dent of the Canada Steamship lines
and chairman of the Canadian-Ameri-
can Arbitration Commission, was re-
cently elected president of the Ma-
ple Leaf Fund, Inc., with national
headquarters at »>01 Fifth avenue,
New York City.

Mr. Victor Goggin, the former
presi ( |,.n t of the fund from its incep-
tion and also, one of the principal
organizers, has been called back to
Canada for a major defense assign-
ment, as general manager of war-
time housing limited, but will contin-
ue as a director of the fund.
The Maple Leaf Fund, Inc., of

which the Massachusetts Maple Leaf

W . C. T. I NOTES

July 29, Unto theUnion Signal,
I^east of These.
Even during the beautiful summer i

weather these tiny British tots have
|

to be kept in the underground shelters.

Healthful feeding is desperately es- I

sential to make up for lack of sun- i

shine and outdoor play. W. C. T. U. .

members and friends will be inter- i

ested in the statement made by the
j

"Save the Children Fund" of London,
!

England, to the Save the Children

Federation, Inc. of New York.
Sponsoring a child: the adoption or

God-parent plan. There are innum-
erable cases of children who hang on
to the very edge of life, underprivil-

eged children whose essential needs
must be met, children of gentle peo-

ple of reduced circumstances and of

those who lost all their possessions in

the war. One does not actually adopt
a child. The money is spent on milk, !

butter, eggs, medicinal foods, shoe-.
I

rfed children milk
|

Vladivostok. Soviet Pacific port
j
and eastern terminus of the Trans-

!
Siberian railroad, which more than

,
doubled in size during the first World

' War. may experience again the fren-

I

zied handling of war supplies, if the

j
United States undertakes to pro-
vide material for the Soviet forces.
It is a city of about 200,000 persons.

During the first year of the World
j

War, the imports received at Vladi-

)
vostok were practically ten times the

I
amount received the previous year,

j

says a bulletin from the National
Geographic Society. Supplies shipped

! from the United States alone were
! valued at $55,000,000.

|
Vladivostok is about 6260 miles

j
from San Francisco and fast steam-

j

ships normallv would require some
|

SO days to make the trip. Prom the

|
Siberian port, transportation of

I freight across the Trans-Siberian
I Railroad to the west part of Russia

i

usually takes at least 10 days, if

the supplies are given preferential

j
treatment and shipped at express

;

speed.
The distance from Vladivostok to

the western border of the U. S. S. R.
is about 6350 miles, so that supplies
for the present Soviet front would
have to travel about ll,i>00 miles
from San Francisco. Supplies from
the United States accordit"*'- Would
go nearly halfwav around the world
to reach their destination, and would
require a month and more In transit.

The nort is located on the Sea of

Janan, hemmed in on the east by the
islands of the Japanese Empire.
Shipping to Vladivostok must pass
through straits formed by the
lands, the shorter routes being
through La Perouse or Tsugaru.
The Vladivostok harbor freezes

over toward the end of December,
and the ice does not disappear until

the middle of April. I Hiring most
of this period ships enter and leave
the harbor in the wake of ice break-
ers.

ACRE, WHERE SYRIAN W AR
ENDED

it is

ing i

case
boot
long
over
heels

elm
have

gratefully received. Sometimes
news of some efficient dove-tail-

f skills and ^references, as in the

of the partners who knit sea-

stockings, one knitter doing the

legs and turning the stocking

to a friend for the interesting

and toes. She seems very mi-

ll to anv knitter who likes 10

breaks in monotony. But effi-

ciency liefore personal preferences.

"Which way gets the more war stock-

ings off to Britain is the real qu es-

tion.
Sometimes the news is of a new-

kind of work. For example, this Wed-
nesday the faithful found the privil-

ege of sewing for wee babies, mak-

ing of soft blue cotton flannel sleep-

ing bags.
The special mention 01 shoes t

Fund is a chapter, is active in th
United States in providing war re-

lief to British sufferers and British

children who have been evacuated to

Canada.
The present office of the Massachu-

setts Maple Leaf Fund is Room 20<!,

Hotel Vendome, and the following
are the executive officers: Hon. Chair-
man. Sir Herbert Ames; Chairman.
Mr. N. Grant Mackinndn, State
Street Trust Co.; Mr. Geo. Mont-
gomery, manager Bank of Nova Sco-

tia, as treasurer and Mrs. Marjorie

Rossire, executive secretary.

The Winchester committee works
in close co-operation with the Mass-
achusetts branch and appeals at this

time for knitters of woolen articles

for the Navy League of Nova Sco- !

tia. The boys of the Merchant Ma-
rine, need warm clothing more than

ever now that the boats have to go
j

so far north. They are the boys I

keeping the flag flying by getting
j

the boats loadeil with supplies saf.'ly i

through to England. Wool may be
|

secured any afternoon at Room 206,

Hotel Vendome, from 2 to 4 o'clock, i

or from Mrs. George Grey, Win. 1047.
j

We invite the co-operation of every

Canadian or friend of Canada in the
|

United States to help us in this work,;

either by knitting or contributing to

our fund.

idothing. To un<

is most needful.
For children under 5, shelter

houses, residence nursery centers. The
main purpose is to help meet the ur-

gent problem of protecting the civil

population with provision for children

from 2 to 5 years of age, apart from
their parents in places of relative

safety from enemy attack. Certain

areas are barred. Nursery school

training is furnished to large num-
not as awho won]

advantage,
agency gifts of W.

? and friends are for-

•k for $65 was sent

for April. To date

bers of childen

rule enjoy this

Through this

C. T. U. member
warded. A che

May 1, receipts

$519.67 has been forwarded by Na-

tional W. C. T. U. for British chil-

dren. The need continues.

Mrs. Frances Lin, who is supporting

a refugee home for orphans in Chi-

na, in memory of her husband. Dr.

Herman E. C. Lin, writes: "It has

been so sweet of the dear Union Sig-

nal readers to respond to my call. 1

wish I could send each a word of ap-

preciation and tell them how happy
their gifts have made the orphans In

our care. A draft for $113.29 was

sent to Mrs. Lin by air mail May I,

making the total to date for Chinese

refugee children $1905.79.

Margaret C. Munns, treasurer Na-

tional W. C. T. U., Evanston. III.

Department store sales in Boston
during the first five months this year

were 10 per cent larger than in the

same period a year ago and build-

ing permits j tl greater Boston total-

ed 80 per cent more than a year ago.

spei

cently broi

used shoes,

women or i

the workro
be received

Car- '

gifts of serviceable

radical shoes for men,
Iren may be brought to

on Wednesday, or will

at any time by Mrs. Fred

7 Church street.

iiii

Massachusetts shoe manufacturers
during the first half of this year re-

ceived orders totaling $11,230,496

for shoes for the army and navy,

which was about three fifths of the

total awarded throughout the coun-

try.

Of the 15(5 cities ami towns in

Massachusetts which have planning
boards, 97 also have zoning bylaws.
95 have building codes and 71 give
the planning board control over real

estate subdivision.

The little Mediterranean port of
Acre, Palestine, where the armistice
ending the Syrian campaign was
signed was the most important city

I built up by the Crusaders and then-
last foothold on the mainland, says

I
a bulletin from the National Geogr.i-

• phic Society.

I

Acre was taken by the Crusaders
after a siege of two years and at i

cost of thousands of lives. Richard
the T ion-Hearted participated in tne
siege, after stopping to conquer the
Island of Cyprus.

Reminders of Crusaders in City
This kingdom of the Crusaders en-

dured for nearly two centuries. Acre
was the last spot in Palestine held by
the Crusaders, and they left their
mark in the hospital, the castle of the
Knights of St. John, and a chapel
which they built, still well preserved.
The castle is now a British Mandate
penitentiary with one of the oldest
dungeons converted into an ultra-
modern death chamber.
Acre had the only natural harbor

along the coast of Palestine, and
long enjoyed great trade. Merchants
were not slow in following the Cru-
sades. It became a great source of

musk, ginger and other spices from
China and Tibet, brought to the port
by long camel caravans. Heavy
goods were shipped to Egypt from
the East, but the lighter and more
costly goods came by camel to Acre.
Today, ghostly-white Acre with its

ruins of massive buildings and a pop-
ulation of less than 10.(100 is like a

circus or fair grounds the morning
after. A little work is carried on in

the making of brass and Copper uten-
sils. A mile north of the city old

abandoned Turkish barracks serve as

stables for the pure breeding of ma-
ny Arabian horses. Acre's active

trade in grain was ruined some 30

years ago by the building of railroad;

that favored other ports. Its on.-e-

proud harbor, now fast, filling up,
t.

United States forces sent to Ice-
land by order of President Roosevelt
are not getting as cold an assign-
ment as they might imagine, points
out a bulletin from the National Geo-
graphic Society.

In spite of its name and its loca-
tion just belo>W the Arctic Circle .Ice-
land enjoys winter temperatures
higher than those in many areas oi
the Temperate Zone. The Gulf Stream
swings north and eastward toward
the island, warming the air which

|

blows over the land and keeps open I

its harbors throughout the year.
Furthermore, the hot springs under-
lying the island's volcanic rocks ore-
vent the inland lakes from freezing
over, so that seaplanes can come
down on them at any time.

2600 Miles From New York

July is the warmest month for Ice-

landers, with the temperature rang-
ing around 50 degrees. Even in Jan-
uary the thermometer in the coastal
towns—the interior is only sparsely
inhabited—seldom goes more than a
few degrees below zero.

By direct ship from New York it

is 2<>(XI miles to Iceland, which lies

750 miles northeast of Greenland's
southernmost cape. Bergen, Norway,
is 1)80 miles to the east, while the
northern tip of Scotland is almost
500 miles southeast. Three little ves-

sels of the Icelandic Steamship Com-
pany recently have kept the island

in contact with the outside world.
One has made regular trips to Eng-
lish ports, while the other two have
been periodic visitors to New York.

The surface of the Island, a rough
oval about the size of Kentucky, has
been compared to that of the moon.
It is pitted with thousands of vol-

canic craters, some of which are ac-

j tive. Ancient lava fields are bleak

|
and barren. Together lava floes and
glaciers cover nearly a quarter of the
surface.

Much of the hind is a plateau,
whose outer borders produce enough
grass in the summer to feed the
small amount of livestock. Rivers are
numerous. Although they are useless
for navigation, they are valuable
sources of hydroelectric power. One
of the most forbidding regions is the
northwest peninsula, its edges are
gashed by deep bays. Rocky fiords

along this part of the coast are shut
in by walls of dark basalt rising
nearly 3000 feet perpendicularly from
the sea.

Grandmother of Parliaments

This nation of less than 120.000
persons is proud of its long record of
democratic government. Settled in the
ninth century by such varied groups
as Vikings and Irish monks, it estab-
lished as early as 930 an elected as-

sembly called the Althing. This
"grandmother" of parliaments has
continued to functin for more than
a thousand years.

Since 1918 the country has been
technically independent, although it

remained united with Denmark to the
extent that the Danish king was also
king of Iceland. In May. 1941, how-
ever, the Icelandic Government de-
cided to cancel its union with Den-
mark and become a republic. Through-
out its history Iceland never has had
a foreign war.

In spite of the ever-present eco-
nomic problems of meager soil and
poor mineral deposits, the hard-work-
ing and thrifty Icelanders have made
considerable modern progress. Elec-
tricity has been widely installed.

Since coal has to be imported at
high cost, residents of the capital
heat many of their buildings with
hot water piped from nearby gey-
sers. Water from subterranean hot
springs also has been used for a
public swimming pool and a laundry.
It Is piped into greenhouses, where

tomatoes and other vegetables are
raised.

Population is Literate

Hay, potatoes, and turnips ars
about the only crops that can be
grown in the generally poor soil
without this special hot water treat-
ment. Timber is found in very small
quantities because the few trees on
the island are dwarfed. A birch tree
is a giant if it stands 15 feet high.
About the only mineral found in com-
mercial quantity is sulphur, but its

mining is not profitable.
Like the people of many northern

regions, the Icelanders have capital-
ized on fishing for a livelihood. Ice-
land's fisheries produce cod and her-
ring valued at S5.0W.OO0 a year.

Nearly all Icelanders can reaa and
write, for schooling is compulsory.
There is no jail, no army nor navv.
In Reykjavik, where a third of the
country's people live, a University is
one of the most imposing buildings.
The city itself, however, is not a pic-
ture town, for lack of lumber has
forced the inhabitants to build their
Danish-type houses partly of sheet
Iron, painted brown. Newer build-
ings are of stone.

Food Elements in Apple Skin
The apple skin, winch is usually

SO blithely pared away, contains
many health food e'ements.

Wonders About Solomon
Jud Tunkins says he wonders if

Solomon was really wise enough to
take all the advice he gave in his
own pro-'orbs

TO THE BOARD OF APPEAL
WINCHESTER. MASS.

July 22, 1911

The undersigned being the
owners of a single residence
building located at 182 High-
land \venue in a minute resi-

dence district established bv
th< Zoninj .aw. herebj
make application for permission
to use the aforesaid house for a
Re^t Home.
First Federal Savings At Loan

Vssociation of Boston
John C. L. Dowling, President

Vugusl 1, 1941

TOWN OP WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

Upon the foregoing applica-
tion, it is hereby ORDERED:
That a public h-aring be held
thereon in i he Building Com-
missioner's Office, NO. 9 Mi.
Vernon Street on Tuesday, \ug.
19, 1911 at 8 P. M. and that 1 t

days notice thereof be given, at

the expense of the applicant by
publishing a copy of said appli-

cation, together with the order,
in the Winchester Star. Kug. I,

1941, that notice thereof be
given to the owners of all land
described in the application, and
all land on said Highland \v-

enue within 100 feet of said

premises, by mailing to them,
postage prepaid, a COpJ of said

application and order, and that
a copy of -aid application be
posted in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By the Board of Appeal.

Harrison F. Lyman.
Chairman

Leon D. Hughes
F. Patterson Smith

Top Gem Melon Cup With Mint
t)y BETTY BARCLAY

shelters
i

Billfoli

small fishing fie

at the Star OfTic

Notepaper
the Stationer

from 25c up at Wilson

An important part

ning lies in provi

school and other publi

necessary by defense

>f fense plati-

ng additional
facilities made
activities. SUBSCRIBE

TO
THE

It costs a fraction

The "Jonker Diamond of the Fur World", an S11.000 platina fox

skin, was donated to The British War Relief Society by its owner,

L J. Fox. who bought the fur piece for the highest price ever paid

for a single skin. The platina, which was presented to Lord and

I.ad\ Marley, will be displayed by the Society's committees

throughout the country be'u. being auctioned. Left to right: Fred-

erick W Gehle. chairman "I kC I "id Raising division ot Hie so-

ciety; Lady Marley; L J 1—, and L- rd Marie*.

4 CENTS A WEEK
The Star complies with Post Office regulations. It will be left at

your residence each Friday Afternoon by Post Office Carrier.

Melon balls, canned Hawaiian pineapple 3>ms their sirup to which
a dash of lime juice has been adied, is as refreshing as the summer rain.

You will find that a generous
supply of canned Hawaiian pine-
apple gems in your refrigerator this
summer will help in creating many
fruit desserts with a pleasing,
tangy flavor. These spoon-size
chunks of luscious fruit are just
the right size to combine with sliced

GEM MELON COOLER
1 — 14-ounce can Hawaiian

pineapple gems
1 cup honey dew balls
1 cup cantaloupe balls
2 tablespoons lime juice
S sprigs of mint

Pour pineapple gems and their
simp into a bowl, add melon halls

or diced fruit and are particularly a„d ] jnie juice. Cover and place
nice with melon balls,

Try pineapple gems combined
with cautaloupe and honey dew-

balls. Add a dash of lime juice for

piquancy of flavor and a little

chapped miat for its aromatic-

bouquet.

,in refrigerator until fruit is very
cold. Serve in sherbet glasses. Top
each serving with a sprinkling of
chopped mint and a -prig of mint.

Yield: 6 servings.
One cup of watermelon balls may

also be added to the above in-
gredients to in<

ot servings to eisht.
ie the. number
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Where Rubber Plants Grow
Rubber plants grow no farther

north or south of the equator than

28 degrees.

Life and Work
Work matters much, but life is

more than work; man is more than
hit possessions or his productions.

Ore Point ot View

To be angry is to revenge rtie fnnll

of other! upon ourselves,

CAPITOL^
1.4340 -Free Porkiiu

Sun.-Tues. Au*- 3"5

ANNA NEAGLE in

"SUNNY"
J>mn Cagney. Pat O'Brien in

DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR

Wsd-Eat. _ Aug. 6-9

ABBOTT and ('OSTELLO in

"IN THE NAVY"
Merle ObereA in

AFFFt TIONATfcL\ YOURS
Saturday Matinee Only

FREE "BIKE" and Serial

Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MATINEE AT S

Evening* at 8:00

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday

MART BETA HUGHES and
GEORGE MONTGOMERY in

"COWBOY AND THE
BLONDE"

Jp-an !*arkt*r and Wallac« 1'orH n

"Roar of the Press"

Sunday i.l M.:

TYRONE POWER, LINDA DARNELL
"BLOOD AND SAND"

"Hunting the Hard Way"
with Howard Hill

Latest New* Cartoon

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday

MARLENE DIETRICH and
BRUCE t \l«oT in

FLAME OF NEW ORLEANS
Moh Crash) and Kuil- Terry in

"Rookies on Parade"

Coming Pun.. Mon., Aug 10, H
John Howard in "Tilth1 Shoes" and
Weaver Bros, in "Arksnsas Judge."

On th" Way Cheers for Mi« Bishop,

Sunny, In the Navy. Love Crary

lUiqSBSSPR
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matinee 1 5c-2Hc—Evening 20cr39c

Sunday Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THKl' SATURDAY

"The Great American

Broadcast"
ALICE FAYE and JACK OAKIE

"The Girl in the News"
Margaret I.ockwood. Harry Harne*

Sunday through Wednesday

"That Hamilton Woman"
VIVIEN LEIGH and
LAURENCE OLIVIER

"Meet the Chump"
Hugh Herbert and Jeanne Kelly

Every Wednesday Evening

Free to the Ladies

CONSTANCE BENNETT
BEAUTY All)

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

"Topper Returns"
JOAN BLONDELL and

ROLAND YOUNG

"Scotland Yard"
Nancy Kelly and Edmund GweMl

Coming Attraction*- Cheers for

Miss Bishop, Caught in the Kraft.

Million Dollar Bab

PFORD THEATRF
1

MfOfORD. SQUARE

Matinee 1 :45 Evening 6:1">

N<>« Playing

TYRONE POWER in

"BLOOD and SAND'

,K >H\ HI VRD i"

"TIGHT SHOES"

Every Saturday Night

Uncle Ned's Varieties

San.. Mon., Tiles., xNed.

i Days Onlj

BOB HOPE and

DOROTHY LAM0UR in

"Caught in the DRAFT"

SI S W N V FOSTER and

ILL VN JONES in

"MAGIC IN MUSIC"

Thar-.. Fri >at.

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"A WOMANS FACE

OMMO.NWE.4LTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, SS. PROBATE COURT
To aii persons interested in the estate of

Helen L. Rohrman Crowers also known a*
Nellie R. Crowen. late of Winchester in
»aid County, deceased
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to he the laat will of sjtid deceased by
Oscar Wray Crvwer* of Arlington in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on hi*
bond.

If you det>ire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Caillhf idga before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August IML the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGO AT. K.uuire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day
of July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LOWING P. JORDAN,
Register

aul-3t*

PSKOV, BOMBEI) BY THE
GERMANS

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDlSN

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Laura E. Somes late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A iietition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
David A. Somes of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be appointed executor thereof,
without giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the return dav of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGOAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-Second day
of July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN,
Register.

Ml-St

In the Navy, the year's Liggest laugh hit.
with that comical pair. Bud Abbott and Lou 1

Costeilo, will open a seven day engagement
jat the Granada Theatre in Maiden today.

A Wry Young Lady, starring Jane With-
ere. John Sutton. Richard Clayton and June
Carbon will be the second attraction on the
bill starting Friday.

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE

One Night in Lisbon, starring Fred Mac-
Murray arid Madeleine Carroll, will open a
•even day run at the Strand Theatre in Mai-
den today. A fast and funny film that crams
all the romance, song and bright lights left
in Europe, in the escaj* vale city of Lisbon
as well as war-torn I»ndon.
Singapore Woman, with Hr.-nda Marshall,

iiavi.i Brace, Virginia Field, Jen.me Cowan
and Heather Angel a- the player* will be the
second feature on the bill starting today

WINCHESTER THEATRE

STRRnD
WOBURN

Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Kve. at 7 Cnnt.
Continuous Saturday, Sunday

and Holidays

Now -End* Saturday

BOB HOPE. DOROTHY LAMOUR in

"CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT"
—also—

"There's Magic in Music"
Allan Jones and Susanna Foster

Sunday and Monday

IAMES ( 1GNEY and PAT O'BRIEN

DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR

Model Wife
Joan Hlondell and Dirk Tow ell

Tuesday and Wednesday

I.OKETTA YOUNG and
ROBERT PRESTON

LADY FROM CHEYENNE
—plus —

Rookies on Parade
Boh Croabj and Ruth Terry

Blue Orchid Dishe* Tues. and Wed.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45 Eves. 7 p. m. until 11 p. im

Sundavs and Holiday* Always Continu-
ous 2 until 11 p. m.

Now Through Saturday

JOEL MeCREA and ELLEN DREW

"REACHING FOR THE SUN"
—also—

l.ene Autrv and Mary Let in

"THE SINGING HILLS"

ADDED ATTRACTIONS FOR FRI..
AND SAT.. AFTERNOON'S FOR
THE < HILDREN'S ENTER-

TAINMENT
Adventures of (apt. Marvel. Donald
Duck. Porky the Fig. and other
Cartoons followed hv our two

teature picture*

Sunday and Monday
2—Days Only—

2

•

John HOWARD Brod CRAWFORD

Binnie BARNES Leo CARRILLO

Anne GWYNNE Samuel S. HINDS

Shenp HOWARD
A UNIVERSAL PICT U RE

Second Hit Attraction—

Tommy Dor*ey and His Band. Bert

Wheeler and an all star cast of

Radio Fam* in

' LAS VE3.--S NIGHT"

LINDA DARNELL * hlA HAYWORTH
*, 20t.i t*niufx-Fox P.c;„r*

RAWHIDE RANGERS"

Friday and Saturday. Aug. S. 9

ALLAN JONES. BUSANNA FOSTER

THERE'S MAG'C IN MUSIC
—Second Sma*h Hit—

Marime Diftruh and Bruce (abut in

"THE FLAME OF NEW
ORLEANS"

Free parking facilities fur our patrons

Now through Saturday. The Great Ameri-
can Broadcast. 3:42, 8 :02 ; The Girl in the
News, 3:32. BiSO, !« :43
Sunday. That Hamilton Woman. 2. 5:30 0 •

Meet the Chump. 4:12. 7:42.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. That Hamil-

ton Woman. 3:25, 7:55; Meet the Chump.
2:15, e, :4(t, 10:10.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Topper Re-

turns, 3:52, 8:17: Scotland Yard, 2:25, 6:35,
'58

W VKEFIELD THEATRE
Satu rday.
:4S; R<.ar

Cowboy and the
if the Dress, 2 :10,

Friday and
Blonde. 3:45.
X :10.

Sunday. Blood and Sand. 3:52. s :52.
Monday. Blood and Sand, 2:52. 8:52.
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday Flame of I

New Orleans. 8:86, '.' :S5
J Rookies* on Far- I

ade. 2 :0t». 8 :09.

M^ S I IC THEATRE M \ I DEN

the week
picture stars Ida

Dynamic drama is the basic ingredient
of the Mystic Theatre, Maiden's current offer-

,

Ing Out of the Fog. which has its first local
showing at that theatre f

starting Sunday. The nev
Lupino and John Garfield
The gay story of a girl who mlatinderstOOd

her own heart is told in the new comedy
West Point Widow, which will he the second
attraction shown all next week starting Sun-
day at the Mystic Theatre. Maiden.

Pskov, on the road to Leningrad
from the south and the victim of
heavy hombino- by German air forces,
is one of Russia's oldest cities, says
a bulletin from the National Geogra-
phic Society. It lies about 160 miles
from Leninprad.

Pskov pains strategic importance
by its location close to the south end
of liu-mile long Peipus (Chudskoe)
Lake, which forms most of the bound-
ary between Estonia and the Lenin-
prad area of western Russia, says the
bulletin.

_
Situated along both banks of the

Velikaya River, Pskov is on the m »in

Warsaw-Leninprad railroad. Other
rail lines radiate from the town o
Ripa and Moscow, and to the Gulf at
Finland and White Russia. Peipus
Lake accents the place of Pskov as a
focus uf communications by funnel-
ling all land transport south or north
of its broad waters.
As early as the tenth century, writ-

ers mentioned Pskov. letter it was
a dependent sister republic of near-
by Novgorod. But as a way station
for trade between Novgorod and Ri-
ga, with its own merchants and trade
associations. Pskov prew stronp
enouph in the loth and 14th centuries
to rank as Novgorod's equal. In the
14th century when it became a mem-
ber of the Hanseatic League, Pskov
had a population of 60,000; today it

has 52,000 inh- u '*->nts.

Pskov was one of the pawns in the
lonp medieval struggle for power be-
tween Russia. Germany and Lithuan-
ia. Finally, in the H>th century, it

was brought under the rule of Mos-
cow. Deprived of self-government,
Pskov's fortunes waned. Russia made
Pskov a buffer against Poland and
later Peter the Great heavily rein-

forced its defenses.

From its old kremlin, 13th-century
walls descend to the river shore. The
often rebuilt cathedral in the krem-
lin contains graves of bishops and
princes of Pskov. The city has a busy
trade in fine flax, and its factories

turn out machinery, linen, leather and
rope.

Miss Wisconsin, 1941

GRANADA theatre, mum
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Marts rriua.y. AUgUM I — Seven Days

ABBOTT and COSTELLO, ANDREWS SISTERS. DICK POWELL
in the Years Hippest ( omedy Hit

"IN THE NAVY"
JANE WITHERS in

"A VERY YOUNG LADY"

MYSTIC STRAND
N„w—End* Saturday

RAY MM,LAND. WILLIAM HOL-
DBN, WAIVE MORRIS and

VERONICA LAKE in

"1 WANTED WINGS"

liori* karlolT in

"DEVIL COMMANDS"

Start, Friday Aug. 1—Seven D.ys

PEED MacMl RRAY and

MADELEINE CARROLL in

' ONE NIGHT IN LISBON"

Bread* Marshall. l>a\iH Rrure. Vtr-

irinia Field. Jrrnmr Cowan anil

Heather Anjrel in

"SINGAPORE WOMAN"

Starts Sunday. Auj. .1—Se.en Days

JOHN GARFIELD, IDA LI PINO in

"OUT OF THE FOG"
"West Point Widow"

RUSSIA'S STALIN 1,1 N E UTIL-
IZES NATURAL OBSTACLES

FOR DEFENSE

STONEHAM THE VTRB

Friday and Saturday. News. 1:15, *:15;|
Singing Hills. 2:20, 7. 10:05; Reaching fori
the Sun. 3 ;S0, H :3fl.

Sunday News, 2, 5, R : Las Vega* Niuhts,
|

2:20. 5:20 s :25 ; Tivrht Shoes, 8:45, « :45,

Monday. News. 1:45, R -05
j Las Vegtt

Nights, 2:15. 8:25; Titrht Shoes. 8:40,7,9:60.1
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. News, l :45,

|

B; Rawhide Ranger, 2:05, 7, 10:20; Blood
and Sand. 8:06, R:20.

STRAND THEATRE, WOBURN
Today. Caught in the Draft. 3:2fi, 7. !• :5fi

;

There's Manic in Music. 2, X:27.
Saturday. Caught in the Draft. 8:86, fi :37.

8:80; There's Magic in Music, 2:10, 5:11,

Sunday. Devil Din-.* „f the Air. 8:86, 6:80,
!':»2: Model Wife. 2. 5 :ii4. 7:5(5

Monday. Devil Dogs of the Air,
Model Wife, 2:10, 7. 9:52.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Lady From

Cheyenne. 3:2K. R:l>". ; Hookies ,m Parade,
2:09, 7. !i:52.

8 :26
;

S I R \ M> THE VTRE, M 1LDEN

Friday. Monday to Thursdav. Singapore
Woman. 2:05, 7, 9:65; One Night In Lisboa,
8:16, R:2U.
Saturday and Sunday. Singapore Woman.

2:05. 6:10, S : 1 5 ; One Nit-ht in Lisbon, 8:16,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. ' PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Annie A. Tuttl* late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court,
praying that Rachel T. Kimball of Winches-
ter in said County, b,. appointed administra-
trix of said estate without giving a surety
on her ls:nd.

If you desire to ob ject thereto you or your
attorney should tile a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fewenty-firat day of
August 1941, the return dav of thi- citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-lift ll day of
July in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one

L0R1NG P. JORDAN,
Register

aul-3t

Chestnut-hcired and blue-eyed
Betty Ann Miller, a student in

siate Teachers College in Mil
o/aukee, was chosen, and will

represent her state In the Miss

America Pajreant in Atlantic City

September 1st to 7ih. "liss Miller

i. I!). r> fret. 4'.. itvli-s hisli

weighs and could very nearly

pass as a double for the frimed

"(lone With The Wind" star. Vi

vi-n fe'-h.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of !

Sophie Teresa Fallon late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has liecn presented to said Court

|

for prohate of a certain instrument purport- 1

Ing to lie the last will of said deeeaseit oy
Vincent P. Clarke of Winchester in said '

County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor 'ther,sif, without pivinic a surety on his
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the return dav of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge Of said Court, this twenty-first day of
July in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one.

L0R1NG P. JORDAN,
Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested In the i-state of

Amelia M. i'utr, r late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has tiecn present, si to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ins: to be the last will of said deceased by-

Stanley B, Puffer of Winchest, r in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on his
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you nr your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1041. the return dav of this citation.

Witn.s-. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of July
in the vear one thou^ind nine hutiund and

By virtue and in execution of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by Franklin C. Higgins to Winchester
Savings Hank, dated June 6, 1027. recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook
6106, Fage 466, for breach of the conditions

of said mortgage nnd for the purpose of
foreclosing the snme will be sold at public
auction on the premises hereinafter di-scribed

on Tuesday . August 12. 1941, at nine o'clock

in the forenoon, all and singular the prom-
ts,* conveyed by said mortgage ib-ed and
therein substantially described as follows:
A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon, situated in Winchester. Middle-
sex County, at the Northerly corner of land
now or formerly of Qilleapie, and running
thence Northeasterly by a curved line along
the boundary of said Mystic Valley Parkway,
one hundred five and 77 100 (106.77) fis-t to

Lot A-2 shown on a plan hereinafter referred
to; thence running Southeasterly by laid
Is.t A-2 seventy-nine and 71 100 (79.71

1

feet to I*,t H on said plan : thence running
Southwesterly by said Lot B, thirteen and
12 100 i13.12i feet to a stake at the North-
westerly corner of Lot
thence running Souther^
ty-four and On l'O) 114.

thence Westerly by land
Jon,-,, twenty-seven and
thence Southwesterly by

In developing its western forti-

fications known as the Stalin Line,
says a bulletin from the National
(ieographie Society, Soviet Russia
has taken advantage of natural ob-
stacles along a 1000-mile front from
the Black Sea to the Gulf of Fin-
land. German troops claim to have
pierced these key defenses at unan-
nounced points.

For the most part the Stalin line

is built along rivers, lakes, marshes
and forests which might hamper the
approach of the invaders. Much of it

runs through the rich Ukraine and
the White Russian Republic, with
the northern end pegged on the old
border between Russia and Estonia.

Glacial Hills Border Lakes
Along the latter frontier the de-

fenses parallel the eastern shores
of two lakes——Peipus and Pskov,
Peipus, about the size of Rhode Is-

land, is among the largest lakes in

the U. S. S. R. Lake Pskov is con-
siderably smaller. Together these
bodies of water extend nearly low
miles north and south.

Although the immediate banks of
these lakes are flat and sandy, boui-
der-covered hills- -the result of an-
cient glaciers—slope into the dis-
tance. Growing amid the boulders
are forests of spruce and pine, which
extend southward around dozens of
little lakes. The defense line swings
slightly eastward to Vitebsk, an in-

dustrial city built on high hills over-
looking the Dvina River, and then
moves directly south to Orsha, a rail-

road center with large new factories.

From Orsha the Stalin Line fol-

lows the Dnieper River south until

the latter reaches the eastern edge
of the Pripet Marshes. From the
start of the war, German forces have
avoided that almost impenetrable
swamp, but have moved north ami
south of it in their ntish eastward.

Odessa j s Southern Boundary
Fir trees give way to oak ann

other varieties in this region. The
fortifications swintr westward from
the Dneiper to protect Kiev and then
cross the meadows and wheat fields

of the Ukraine. This flat or-en

tryside, in contrast with the
portions of the Stalin Line,
little natural defense. In the
central Ukraine, however, tin

River near Vinnitsa is lircd
granite cliffs and quarries,

The southernmost part of the line,

which terminates at Odessa on the

Black Sea, lies east of the Dniester
River. The swampy valley formed
by that wide stream, in the opinion
of military men, could delay mech-
anized forces.

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASS A t II FSETrS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Henry Hutchinson Norris late of Winchester
in said County, deceased,
A petition has b,sti presented to said (\iiirt.

praying that Herbert Henry Walley of New-
ton in said County, be appoint. si administra-
tor with the will annexed of said estate not
already administered, without giving a surety
on hi.s bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file u written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock,
in Jbe forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1011, the return dav of this citation.

Witness, JOHN c. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty -niie.

LORING F. JOKDAN.
Ri gister

aul-3t

Copperhead. Handsome Reptile
Copperheads, so-called because ol

the reddish coloring of their heads,
are considered among the most
handsome of reptiles, and are quite
common in northeastern state*.

Miss Atlantic City

coun-
other
offers

• west
Rut-

wit h

The r.cwi« t Atlantic City is

eighteen yr.~< olfl Jersfe Wilcox,

ttl-nr'e ('.?• ''.
'.- v ct nttrse she

w'll r.-t tt*s he t t-i the eon-

tr ants s' 'ivilf! t I r n t'-.f title

r» ~-r-. lf£l. ''r» AtlmtiO
City riurrR Prseant Week, begin-

pi-~ 8"Ot»* -'--r 2nd.

Screen Stars Don-ale $800,000

LORING. P. JORDAN,
Register

jy IS-Ut

COMMONWEALTH <>F MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Frederick W. Bridge late of Winchester in

said County, deceased,
A petition ha.s been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Boston Safe De|H,»it and Trust Company of

Boston in the County of Suffolk, praying
that it be appointed executor thermit', with-
out giving a surety on its bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in >aid Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-first
clay of August ls»41, the return day of this
citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of Miid Court, this tenth day of July
in the year one thfrnsand nine hundred and
forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN.
RegisDer

jyl(i-3t

Hates l ist Finders, that popular
lelephone index, tl. on sale at Wilson
he Stationer

on said plan :

by s,„,l Lot c for-

I feet to a stake

:

low or formerly of
>."> 100 i27.05i feet

:

h,' same land, sev-
enteen '17 1 feet: ther.ee Westerly again by
the same land, thirteen and S5 loO (18.86)
feet; thence Southerly by the same land,

seventy-eight and 10 100 178.101 feet to the
Northerly side of Mystic nuc: thence
Westerly by said Mystic Avt te, four and
no 100 i4.00l feet to an iron pipe; thence
Northerly by land now or formerly id* <<ill-

espie, eighty-six (Htit feetl thence North-
w< -terly bv land now or formerly of said

Gillespie, sixty-four and S5 lufl • <74.Sfi I feet

to Mystic Valley Parkway at the point of
In-ginning. He any an.l all of said measure-
ments more or less, or however otherwise
bounded or described. The said premises are-

shown as l^it 1) and Lot A-.*l containing 7876
suuare feet and 998 square feet respectively
on a "Flan of lots. Winchester, Mass.."
dated Ma\ 1023. by Parker Holbrook. Engin-
eer, recorded with Middlesex .

Hook of Flans 320. P
above described premises are s

restriction set forth in deed
ting to the Metropolitan Pa-k Commission-
ers datcsi July 5. lsy.*,, and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds. Book 23H4,
Fage 57s. SO far as the same are now in

force and applicable, and .-ubji-ct to any
,-xisting right of way in the concrete walk
four feet wide leading to My.-tic Avenue be-
tween the land of Gillespie and the land of
Jones,

Hereby conveying the -ame premises con-
veyed to Franklin C. Higgins by William F.

Edlefson et sis, Trustees, by deed dated May-
Si. 1023. and recorded with Middlesex South
D*-trict Deed*. Book 4*20. Fage 223.
The said premises will be sold subject to

all unpaid taxes, tax titles, a--s»es-smmt* or
Other municipal lien. $200 in ca»n will be
required to be paid at the time of the sale
and the balance to be paid within ten days
from the date of the sale at Room 5. 13
Church Street. Winchester Mass Other par-
ticulars made known at the t:me of th* sale.

Winchester Savings Bank, by William K.
Priest. Treasurer, Mortgage* and present
holaer. For further information apply to
Winchester Savings Bank, Winchester, Mass.

jyli-3t

ith District

l 2n. The
ject to th*

f Alexis Cut-

THB "Screen Guild Theater" has

Mgned a new radio contract with

more than 700 Hollywood stars,

directors and writers which will

enable thesp artists to donate

JiOO.OOO to build a home for the

aged members of- the movie indus-

try.

Hollywood stars, through the Mo-

tion Picture Relief Fund, have given

freely of their services during the

three seasons the Sunday night pro-

gram has been heard over CBS. For
example Bette Davis has made three

appearances on the Beries and has

scheduled a fourth, thereby donat-
ing approximately $20,000 of her
time. In return for the generosity
of the stars, the sponsor turns over
$10,000 weekly to the MPRF for the
movie home, which will house indi-

gent workers from stars to laborers.

During the next few weeks uch.

. reen celebrities as Rosalind Rus-
sell fl), Nelson Eddy (2), Martha.

Scott (3), Ginger Rogers (4), and
Bette Davis (5> will join other
stars on "Hollywood's Own Pro-

gram." Roger Pryor i*i is tha,

director and emcee.
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Taking A Vacation?
Drive carefully. Avoid accidents and above all pro-

tect yourself with complete insurance before yeu start out.

WalterH. Wilcox-In c.

cJ& Insurance *SL>

j Tanners Bank Building WINCHESTER I860 WOBURN 0333-03:54

Winchester
$8,000.

NEW house of six rooms with tiled bath and lavatory.

Two porches with attractive view overlooking lake. One
car garage. Gil heat.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET \\ IV 2195 - 2770

FOR SALE - Emerson Road
Custom built with fine-t "f Materials and workmanship colonial

house "1th beautiful t-round-. entireh insulated and has American
Radiator hut water heating sjstem. Cost to heat « ith domestic
hot water under 8120 for the >ear.

Three rooms and tavatorj on the lir^t floor. Three rooms «ith
tiled bath and -till! -hower on the second floor. Beautiful pine

panelled name room, two car attached plastered garage. Price

111,500. This i- a quality house and \> t »>>uld be ulad to show it

to MIU.

RUTH C. PORTED, Realtor
WIN. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575
1941

S3 THOMPSON S1KEET

ROTARY DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
As announced last week the Rotary

Club of Winchester acted as host
club tor the summer Assembly of
District 196, Rotary International on
Tuesday. July 2!>. The meeting was
held at the Winchester Country Club
on a perfect summer day and the at-
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Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable
service, contract protection. Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.
101t>. d27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Carter of
Chisholm road are the parents of

use

a

Fiver

tel. lCT.'i.

Dr. R. Earl
has purchased
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Bon, born July 2"> at
Hospital. Mr. Cart'
known in Winchester
the Winchester Theati
his activities with tl

Bed Cross.
Choose your painter as you would

your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-
scribe for your painting-decorating.
Tel. Win. 16'.»0. mylTtf

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Murray
and family of Lincolnshire wav are
back in town after enjoying a va-
cation at Cape Elizabeth. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Denison
of Hanover, N. II.. announce the birth

son, John Howland Denison. on
21. The grandparents are Mr.
Mrs. R. K. Swift of Northport.

Prof, and Mrs. William K.

»f Peterborough, N. H., for-

Fletcher street.

Lieut. J. Edward Noonan and Fire-

man Harry Brown checked out of the

Central Fire Station Sunday for their

annual vacation. Lieutenant Noonan
left no destination, hut Fireman
Brown was said to be headed for

Parsonsfield, Me.

The Police received an unusual re-

quest this week from a North End
youngster, who reported that her tor-

toisi -shell kitten had been stolen from
her by B boy, whose name she gave

the authorities. Would the Police u'et

the kitten? They agreed to see

itbout it and went to the home of the

boy said to be responsible for the

theft. They found the kitten there

and when they explained things to

the boy's mother she agreed to return

the kitten at once to its rightful

owner.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Waite are

among the vacationists at the Lake-

side. Eagles Mere, in the Allegeheny

Mountains of Pennsylvania.

Teresa Gillis of Winchester, ex-

plored the famous Endless Caverns,

at New Market, Va.. while on a

motor trip through the Shenandoah
Valley of Virginia.

Fred A. Ordway, who formerly

mad his home on Sheffield west, was

on Saturday elected president of the

Boston Automobile Dealers' Associa-

tion. , .

The Star received last week-end a

postcard from Patrick H. Craughwnll

4 ,f Swanton street, veteran employee

»>f the Health Department, who wi h

hi* jon-in-law, George Young, grand

knight of Winchester Council, K. of

C is spending his vacation on Prince

"Edward Island. "Pat" writes they

arc having a fine time.

Mr Edward Cullen, well known

Clerk at the Winchester News Com-

pany, commenced his vacation Mon-

day of this week.

"Billy" von Rosenyinge, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore von Rosenvinge

nf Wedgemere avenue, is saibng the

Barracuda in the weekly racing off

Gloucester, succeeding his uncle. John

Worcester, who
the craft.

< tne of the best tans we have seen

this summer was that sported by Har-

ry Bean, local Chevrolet salesman,

upon his return from a two weeks

cruise on "Mike" Brady's 30 foot sad-

boat the first of the week. The boat

sailed out of Marblehead and touch-

ing at virions harbors alone the

coast, went as far as Bar Harbor and

Teturn. Harry reported warm cloth-

ing necessary all the time the snip

was at sea. though it was warm
i'!iou>rh ashore.

Mr Hoyi «'. Hollett of Belmont has

pl hased the A. Waldo Rockwood
• state on Cambridge street at Mystic

Lake from Mr. Rockwood s widow.

Mrs. Rockwood. who is soon to build

on Mystic avenue.

Mrs. Frank E. Barnard left today

to spend the month of August at Mel-

vin Village, N. H.

Mr*. Emma J. Prince left yester-

day for a vacation at Old Orchard
Be.uh, Me.

a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
je28-tf

Dickson of Somerville
the Wray property >r.

juyinn for a homi . Dr.

lentist, a graduate of
Tufts College'and former Tufts bast

ball star who has been very active

in Tufts alumni circles,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Ball of 7

Marshall road are among the guests
registered at the Mount Washington
at Bretton Woods', N. IL, attending
a convention.
Marie E. Folger will close her

dressmaking shop in the Locatelli

Building for the month of August.
The Star was pleased this week to

receive a visit from Rev. George Hale
Reed, former minister of the Unitari-
an Church, who is spending the sum-
mer as usual at Little Compton, R. I.

He stated that he would take up his

Concord pastorate for a time in the

fall and then would return to Win-
chester.

Mr, and Mrs. Maxwell McCreery of i

Curtis circle are vacationing at East

Chon, Martha's Vineyard.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Hills of

avenue spent the past
ntie. Conn., and

|

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Snug Haven Gift Shop at it
Church street will be closed during
August, reopening about Sept. 1.

It is now expected that another
three weeks or so will elapse before
the reconstruction of the grade cross-
ing in the center will be completed.
Frequent passing of trains slow up
the work of the men considerably, but
no one who has watched the crews
would wish to say that the work is

not proceeding as fast as possible.
The cleansing of Palm Beach suits

and material by Fitzgerald Cleansers
is recommended by the manufacturer,
the Goodall Company. Tel. Win. 2350.

j>'4tf

Pvt. Edward Bennett of C Battery.
101st Field Artillery, stationed at
Camp Edwards, is enjoying an eight
day furlough.
Camp Zakelo, at Long Lake, Har-

rison. Me., has anionic its registrants
for the summer, live Winchester boys:
Willis Carrier and Earle (J. Carrier,
Jr., of Hiu-h street; Jack Barnes of
Ravenscroft road; and Carl Pihl and
Marshall R. Pihl. Jr., of the Park-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Fish of
Sheffield west announce the birth of

NEWS> PARAGRAPHS

• See and dr:ve the new Chevro-
let. Phone Harry Bean for demon-
stration. Arlington .">410 - Winches-
ter 1310. m.v3U-tf

Lt. David W. Howard. U. S. A. Re-
serve, has been ordered to report for

active duty at Aberdeen Proving
Grounds in Maryland.

Miss Eleanor Mansfield, clerk at

the Winchester Edison office, re-

turned to her home on Cabot street

Wednesday from the Winchester Hos-
pital where she had been undergoing
treatment for an attack of pneu-
monia. Her father. Mr. Edward S.

Mansfield, returned home Monday
B naa i
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t going to be any con-

Bartlett of the
writes the Star
II. . where he ar
member, Ray V.

rtseling at Camp

high
from
d his

Hay-
Wv-

Mrs. Hindes
at Vergennes,
remain away

with Henry T. Knowlton. the

•hool's physical education direc-

id varsity coach. "Bart" writes

11 three have put on Weight, but
; that "Hennie" bids fair to lose his

;
extra poundage mi a five day moun-

;
tain climbing expedition. He also

' states that "Ray" is very popular

i with the camp youngsters who mar-

I vel at his nin>r pong and legerdemain.

The most unusual bit of aluminum

| we chanced to see in the local bin on

Mt. Vernon street in front of the Re-

creation Center was the upper plate

of a set of false teeth, the roof of

which was aluminum. It was con-

tributed from one of the local dent.il

offices.

Jerry Nason of this town, well

known' track and football writer of

the Boston Globe finished well up In

the weekly tournament of the News-
papermen's Golf Association at the

Belmont Country Club Monday with

a ot?—79.

Don't let anyone tell you there is

no traffic on the Cape. We know
better. If the whole of Massachu-
setts and half of New York is not

down there, the balance is made up

frcm every other state in the Union.

Mrs. Charles W. Could has returned

to her home on Norwood street after

spending the month of July at Wolfe-

boro, N. II

.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Wass of

Long Island. N. Y., formerly of this

town are spending the month of Au-

formerlyTk\Vered
*ustat Little Squam Lake. Ashland,

' V H.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lobingier who

have been spending the month of Ju-

ly at Rockporl have returned to their

home on Manch "sti r road.

Mr. William Mitchell of this town

and Mr. E. I. Olfant of Milton gave

a dinner Tu°«lay evening at the Bal-

sams, Dixviiii Notch, X. IL. for the

Baroness Gerald de Nleuwenhove.

Mrs. Clarence Miller of Lagrange
street and her daughter, Miss Harriet

Miller., have been among the recent

guests at the New Weston Hotel n

New York City.

The Fire Departm
Tuesday afternoon i

to the honi' 1 of Dr. I

phy at 409 Main st

became ignited in th

burner on which IBM
work.

Dr. Richard J. Clark of Salisbury"

street has returned to town after a

vacation and has resumed his prac-

tice of medicine.

hter on Wednesdi
Wyman House in Cambridge.
Nichols and Abbie Briggs,

proprietors of the Mystic Beauty
Shop in the Locatelli Building, leave
this afternoon for a three weeks au-
tomobile trip to Yellowstone National
Park.

Miss Ruth Russell of the National
Bank clerical staff commences her
annual vacation Monday. She will

spend the first of her three weeks at
Troy, V V.

Misa Ruth Tardy of Newport, Me.,
is spending three weeks in Winch >s-

ter as the guest of Miss Mary Kim-
ball of West ley street.

Br. J. Churchill Hindes is leaving
this Saturday to joir

at their summer home
Vt. The Doctor will

until Labor Day.
Miss Miriam Nash, daughter of

Judge and Mrs. Curtis W. Nash, Is

ill at her home with chicken pox.
Mr. W. Allan Wilde is leaving the

first of the week on a trip of several
days to northern New Hampshire.

Miss Elvira Colucci, secretary in
the law office of Mr, Leo F. Garvey,
ist vacationing at Atlantic City,

Mr. Edward MeKenzie, foreman of
the Tree Department, is having his
annual vacation.
Many people have noticed the pond

lilies in the mill pond on Main street.
This is reminiscent of by-gone days
when the Whitney Mill, at the corner
of Main street and Waterfield road
derived all its power from water in

the pond and Winchester's waterways
all were full of pond lilies. The pres-
ent lilies are not a relic of the past
however, they having been planted by
Selectman Marshall Symmes.

Mrs. Erskine V White and son,
"Skip" of Rangely are leaving today
for Crescent Lake, Me., where they
will visit son Frank at Healthland
Camp. From then' they will go to
Deer Isle for the month, tiny being
joined by Mr. Whit" later when he is

allowed leave from his duties in
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sargent of 14
Cabot street will spend the month of
August at Marshfleld.

Miss Helen Munroe and Mrs. Isa-
bel Wyman of the Winchester Trust
Company are enjoying their annual
vacation.

The Fire Department was called at
4:40 Wednesday to correct trouble
caused by a flooded range oil burner
at 3 Pine street.

I Miss Corinne Mead, librarian at
the Public Library, is vacationing at

1

Clifton.

Miss Mary A. Stivers of Salem
street. Medford. and Ernest W.
Riley of this town were married Sun-
day at St. Joseph's Church. Medford.
by Rev. Joseph T. Cunningham.

r -dx weeks.
Tennis Balls. Racquets. Befring-

ing, at Wilson the Stationers. Star
Building.

Supt. James J. Quinn of the School
Department has been obliged to

postpone his vacation because of the

press of business in his office.

School Committeeman and Mrs.
Leo F. Garvey of Allen road are
leaving next week with their family
to spend ten days on Prince Edward
Island. They will then go on to York
Beach. Me., for the remainder of the

month.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antque silver,

Sheffield, china ami rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Corners.
Woburn, Mas-. iny2-t!

ZHITOMIR, REPORTED DE-
STROYED IS OLD GRAIN

( ENTER

Emphasizing the importance of
Zhitomir as a troop concentration
center at the crossing of two rail-
road lines, German reports state)
that bombing forces have virtually
destroyed that old Ukrainian city.

Lying about 80 miles west of the
j

Ukrainian capital city of Kiev, Zhi-
tomir is at the head of navigation on
the Teterev River, a right bank tri-

butary of the Dnieper, points out a I

bulletin from the National Geograph-
ic Society. Literally translated, tin

name, Zhitomir, means grain world
is appropriate because th.

normally has a busy cerea

which
town
trade
Zh

is thi •f

line between i

lands, Zhito-
engaged :n

Its merchants
sugar, leather

( populal ion about 73,000

)

town of the Ukrainian re-

gion of the same name, which is part
of the old province of Volhynia, seen;'

id' many World War battles and, lat-

er, of the campaigns of the Poles and
Ukrainians against the Red Armies.
Lying on the dividing
forest and agricultural
mir has always been
grain and wood trade,

also have bandied salt,

and tobacco. The city has iron-smelt
ing and brewing works and a famous
annual agricultural fair.

Gaining early Importance from its

position on the road west from Kiev,

Zhitomir was plundered by the Tat-

I
ars, in 1320 became pari of Lithuan-

: ia was later annexed by Poland, was
• a center of Cossack revolt against

|
the Pilish overlords of the region,

land was occupied by Russia in 177*,

I when Moscow took over the Ukraine.

The nicturesque revolutionary lead*

|
er. Simon Petlyura, in 1920 persuad-

;
ed Marshal Pilsudski to lead his P>-

! lish forces against Kiev. Petlyura

established headquarters at Zhitomir

|
from where he hoped to mobolize all

i Ukrainian forces in the struggle for

I
autonomy. But the Red Army forced

I

the Poles to retreat, and the 1921

I
Peace of Riga stabilized the situation

in the Russian borderlands.

only
<ent-

ed, other clubs having sent two or
more members. Wakefield and Win-
chester registered l'"> members each
and Boston sent a delegation of 17.

The management at the Country
Club made excellent provisions for
the entertainment of the Assembly.
One of the club's famous steak din-

ners was served shortly after noon
and courteous attention from the
staff was available at al' time-.
The business session was opened

at 10 a. in. by President Malcolm D.

Bennett of the Winchester club with
a salute to the nation's flag and an
invocation by the Rev Paul H. Chap-
man of this town. After the singing
of patriotic s .ngs Selectman Wil-
liam J. Speers, Jr., welcomed the As-
sembly to Winchester in a brief ad-
dress after which President Mal-
colm turned the meeting over to Dis-
trict Governor Frederic R. Willard
of Lynn. The Assembly was honored
by the presence of Percy Hodgson of

Pawtucket, R. L, Director id' Rotary
International, who was the first

speaker of the day. Director Percy's
address "Rotary in a Period of Stress
and Strain." was a splendid commen-
tary on the successful conduct of Ro-
tary service during the past few
years of international strife, a strug-
gle which has resulted in tin- discon-

tinuance of a large number of out-

standing Rotary clubs, while many
others have carried on under well
nigh insuperable difficulties. Yet, af-

ter all, this period has offered an
unique opportunity for Rotary and
other service clubs to demonstrate
their true worth. We believe that

this opportunity has not been ne-
glected and that these clubs will play
a very important part in restoring
and maintaining the privileges and
benefits to which all men are en-

titled in an enlightened order of

civilization.

District Governor Frederic Willard
followed with an address outlining

the purposes of the District Assem-
blies of Rotary ami the final speaker
was James J. Quinn of Winchester
who presented the program which
Rotary is conducting in the interests
of Youth Service.

Larry Jones of Pe
speaker at the lu

Larry hn< been parti,

ful in "Boys Work."
has endeared himself to a great
number of our youthful citizen^ by

reason of bis sympathetic under-
standing of their problems and an in-

born genius for recognizing the cap-

abilities! of his young friends and en-

couraging them to exert their best

efforts.

Past District Governor Robert Hill

of Salem described thf

activities for Rotary f<

of recently appointed
who will carry on for

live clubs during the

A period of discussion

which various policies

the Denver Convention
from the local point

"Round Table" for
Governors concluded
of the day.

Rotarians present ex

satisfaction wPh the
i

the Assembly in the b

coming year will bring

way of worthwhile aec

this area.

The Rotary Clubs

and Winchester mergei
weekly meetings with
Assembly.
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Leif Ericson. we are her-.!

be the motto of the United
naval fi rces recently
la nil.

T
•

thpia f

diet in fi

National Geographic Society. It w.is
.

directlv launched the Icelandic navi-
gator upon his traditional discovery
of America nearly 500 years before
Columbus.

The U. S. Congress jn i«):m pre.

sented Iceland with a statue of Leif
Ericson, which stands in the island's
capital, Reykjavik. The United States
in 1935 designated Oct. !• as L if

Eriison Dav. after a resolution passe i

by Congress, as a fitting tribute to i

man bv a country which was the field

of hi? explorations.
Leif's hot-tempered father. Er: •

the Red. was one of the Norwegians
Who had colonized Iceland after 870
A. D. in such numbers that Norway's
king feared the homeland would be de-

ponulated. There Eric married and
Leif was born. Banished from Iceland
in 981 for feuding with his neighbors.
Eric ventured westward and discov-
ered a larger icier island, which he
promptly began to promote as a pi-

oneer "real estate development" un-
der the attractive name, Greenland.

Eric's three sons, of whom Lpaf was
the most celebrated, became outstan I

ing navigators through the necessity

of obtaining supplies from Icelan 1

and Norway. It was customary to

snlit the hazardous sea journey to

Norway into two voyages of nearly
1000 miles each, by stopping over .it

Iceland. Leif aehi >ved the renown of

being the first man to make a noi-

sto- Atlantic crossing, by skippng
Iceland on his unprecedented voyas •

to Norway i ;i the yeftr 999. On r 1
,

-

return trio however, again trying to

do without the usual Iceland stop-

over, he lost his course and beached
his little ship by mistake on an un-
known shore which lie named Vill-

land. Writers have attempted to iden-

tify Leif's fertile Vinland the Good,
where he was impressed by the abund-
ance of trees and wild grapes, with
various Spots along the coa^t if

northeastern North America, as far

south a« Cape Cod.

\ VLDAl I!!l I. REGION W EST <>:

Most OW

The wooded Valdai Hills rise in the
heart of the Smolensk-L ningr.el-

Moscow triangle to offer an important
elevation <>n the vast plain of western
Russia, says a bulletin from the Na-
tional Geographic Socio y. Fierce
fighting between Nazi and Soviet
forces has been in progress west of
this region.

The hills, covered with glacial drift,

rise gradually to heights of about
1000 feet, the bulletin explains. Lakes
nestle in the depressions between
thm. Lake Seliger, the largest, cov-
ers about 100 square miles. Three
big Russian rivers, the Volga, th"
Dnieper, and the Dvina, have their

sources in the highlands.
The elevation continues southwarl

to a lesser degree, so that the entir •

region usually referred to as the Val-
dai Hills is about the size of Illinois.

Smolensk, railroad and trading cen-

ter 262 miles west of Moscow, is the
onlv city in the area.

The people of the Valdai Hills rep-

resent some of the purest stock of

Russia. To early settlers the terri-

tory was not especially attractive be-

cause of its forests, marshes and
lakes. Few Tatars from the east of

Finns or Esths from the west appear
to have joined in its development.

Traders' Daj Placards on gale it

the Star Office. Store* close Vug. 'i

all day.

Optometrist - Optician

Charles P. Donahue O. D.

9-12:30—1 :30-5:30

EYES EXAMINED

II O U R S
Tues.. Fri.. Evenings 7 to 8:30

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

|
National Bank Building 13 Church Street f

4:

i'

nan

iras called

29 o'clock

ssell Mur-
where oil

of an oil

s Were at

^Announcing the Opening of

WILLIAMS'

COUNT RUMFORD HOUSE
on Tuesday, August 5. 1941

at 827 MAIN STREET, WOBURN, on Route 3^

? ;n; j;r 7" "-['IM S£ 22 M -7- 3SM V~ 3? MM 7> V- SS Viz

for Sport andGarden Use
Men's Overalls. Dungaree s, Slacks and Khaki Pants

Golf Sun Hats. Polo Sport Shirts, Crew Neck Shirts

More Elastic Swim Tights for Men and Boys

Selected Lines of Summer Pajamas for Bovs and Men

Men's Elastic Top Hosiery. Men's and Boys' Elastic Shorts

ARROW SHIRTS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Closed Wednesday Afternoons During Ju4y and August

TEI WIN. 0272

Fine Food Attractive Surroundings

( WENING
$2Sfmdi DINNER

Served Timidity Evening at 6 30

OPEN DAILY FROM NOON TO 9 P M

Special Dinners a la Carte

LUNCHEONS. 85c 10 $1. - DINNERS .Tom $1.

FOR RESERVATION'S TEL. WOBURN i)vt4

Same Management a»

"WILLIAMS"
11 Dartmouth Street Maiden

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road TiL Win. 0300

Mid-Summer
Many seasonable articles for

Women, Misses and Children

Odd Play Suits, Slacks, Bathing Suits. Overalls, Sun Suits,

Etc. Many of them priced at 59c originally selling

at $1 and even $2

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Ml. Vernon Street

As;ent for Cash's Woveu Names
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COl 1 ECTOR NICHOLS AIDED IN

FRAMING NKW TAX LA*
i. ISOLINE THIIA ES < VUGHT

Officer Barnard Goi ^ outre- in the Vcl

Now Possible
and

to Gel Separate Bills

Description*

Winchester's Tax Collector. Nath-

aniel M. Nichols, aided in framing the

bill, passed by the Legislature us an

emergency measure and signed by

Governor Saltonstall on July 31, es-

tablishing Section 22A of Chapter 00

of the fieneral Laws, authorizing col

lectors to give receipted tax bills for

separate pares Is of real estate an 1

specifically providing that the lien on

the parcels -hall be upon the pay-

ment of the tax forever removed.

Under the provision of the new

Section 22A it is directed that the

receipted tax bill carry a clear an I

accurate description of the parcel

upon which the tax is being paid. Col-

lect' rs are authorized to request and

Assessors are obliged to give a de-

scription of each parcel so that where

request is made the Collector can give

a receipted bill, indicating on the face

of the tax bill the parcel, the lien of

which is removed by the payment ol

the amount stated.

It is further provided that if a per-

son applies before the tax bills go

out the Collector may obtain from

the Assessors the description of tha

individual parcels owned by the per-

son assessed with the values so tha'

the Collector can determine the tax

and separate bills can be issued for

separate narcels.

Where the tax bill lias been issued,

a receipted bill 'an be issued for ,i

single parcel up" n payment of the

amount of the tax on that single par-

cel, notwithstanding the provisions

of Section 22 of Chapter 80 of 1
1

i -

-

General Laws, the payment so made
to be credited to the persons assessed.

Partial payments an- permitted in

respect to the tax on separate parcels

just as if it was the single tax bill

of the owner of record.

Collector Nichols was one of those
assisting Tax Commissioner Henry I

Ivong in drawing up the bill, under
which the above provisions became
law. Also assisting were Assessor

James J. Casey of Cambridge, l>. W.
Creelman, director of local taxation;

and Harold S. I.yon, deputy commis-
sioner of taxation. So carefully did

they do their work and so thoroughly
did they cover every possible contin-

gency that neither representatives if

large banks and trust companies, gov-
ernment agencies nor the Legislator'
changed the bill as they offered it in

amy particular,
The new bill will nol affect Win

Chester as much as it will many other
cities and towns, since the Town has

long had a by-law providing that de
scriptions be given on all Real Estate.

However, a State Law, as interpreted
by Commissioner Long, provided thai

but one tax bill and that containing
no description should be given prop-
erty owners, no matter how many
parcels they had, and last year Win-
chester adhered to this ruling, ex-
cepting: that separate bills were gir-
en for separate nieces of property.

Considerable confusion was oc-'a-

sioned by adhering to the Commis-
sioner's interpretation of the law, es-

pecially because under it if the own-
er of several parcels of real estate
made payment on a single parcel,
such payment would no: clear tha!
particular piece if taxes were out
Standing on the other pieces.

Under the new law an owner can
have a separate bill, with workable,
description, on any piece of property,
he can pay ten per cent <>!' the amount
of the hill, provided t li l> amount is

over $10, and if complete payment is

made, regardless of what other tax-
es may be outstanding, that particular
piece of property is cleared.

Collector Nichols told the Star he
has always followed this proccdur 1

which i- more or less common prac-
tice. Commissioner Long held, how-
ever, that there was no foundation in

law for such action and many cities

and towns have refused to follow it

The new law will make such action
uniform and mandatory.
Under the old law an owner having

a home and for example, business
property, could not by complete pay-
ment of that individual tax remove
the lien from his home until he had
also made complete payment on the
business property as well.

Two Woburn youths, accompanied
by a Reading girl, were interrupted by

Officer Alfred Barnard of the Police

Department as Police allege they were
in the act of stealing gasoline from
a sand loader at the pit of Mieha.'l

McConigle of 350 Cross street shortly

before 1 1 :^i0 o'clock Sunday night.

Mr. McConigle had complained to

the Police of thefts of gasoline from

machines at his pit located off Cross

street and the authorities have been

on the lookout for the offender-.

Officer Barnard was on the alert

Sunday night when he spotted a car

driving in the main gate of the yard.

He watched the machine circle the

pit and finally back up to one of the

sand leaders. Approaching he flashed

his bullseve on the machine anil found

two youths with two two-gallon cans

and a length of hose for syphoning

the gasoline out of the sand loader.

With the youths was a 17 year oil

Reading girl.

Marching the trio to the Highlands

Station, Officer Barnard called for a

patrol car in which he conducted them

to Headquarters with Officer Jam s

Noonan. Officer Winthrop Palmer

went to the sandpit and picked up the

syphoning equipment.
*

At Headquarters the youths wore

booked, charged with larceny of gas-

oline. They gave their names as Paul

Rigo. I
4
*, of 21 Vining court and John

f; Roster, 16, of n Bedford road,

both of Woburn. The girl with them

was not held by the Police. The ma-

chine in which they were riding, a

Pontiac convertible coupe, was reg-

istered to Rigo's father. It ran out of

gasoline on the Shore road as Police

were trying to drive it to Headquar-

ters.

Roster, a juvenile, was turned over

to his mother and was to appear in

a juvenile session of the court on

Thursday, Rigo was arraigned in court

Monday morning when his case was
continued until Thursday.

WINCHESTER WOMKN COM-
PLETED COURSES \T DE-

FENSE SCHOOL

JOHN c. HA mm/

Pounder of Conservatories Died in

( ampton. V II.

I \ I II BR ROGERS DE M>

Watcrtoun Pastor Former!} at

St Mary's

MRS, BARNES PROMOTED TO
( IPTAIN

COMING EVENTS

Mrs. Gussie MacAdams of Kenil-

worth road, wife of Lt.-Comdr. Rich-

ard W. MacAdams. U. S. N . R., Mrs.

Vera McKenzie of Black Horse ter-

race, wife of Dr. Wilfred McKenzie;
and Miss Meredith Wagner of Cres-

cent road, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harrison G. Wagner, were Winches-
ter students who last week completed
courses at the Massachusetts Wom-
en's Civilian Defense School in Bos-
ton. Mrs. MacAdapis took the air

raid warden's course; Mrs. McKen-
zie. the canteen course; and Miss
Wagner the motor corps course.

All three have received certificates,

testifying to their having completed
their prescribed studies and grant-
ing them the right to wear t he school
uniform. They will he officially

graduated as first lieutenants on
Sept. 3 at exercises to be held in

Fanueil Hall, Boston, where all three
classes graduated from the school
thus far will be presented to Gover-
nor Saltonstall.
The original class to graduate

from the school had graduation ex-
ercises, but since that time there
have been none, so it has been de-
cided to have mass exercises on Sept.
•'!. at which time the entire corps w ill

app« a?.

John C. Haartz of 64 Edgemoore
road, Belmont, a former resident 'jf

Winchester and widely known as th"

founder of the Winchester Conserva-
tories, died Fridav. Aug. 1. following

a heart attack at his summer home
in Campton, N. H.

Mr. Haartz was born 60 years ago
in Somerville. He was educated in

the Somerville schools, graduating
from the old Somerville Latin School

in 1901 and later from the evening
division of the Lowell Textile School.

For a time he was in business with
j

his father, the late Frederick Haartz,

in a cloth sponging establishment on
South street in Boston, but later he .

organized his own firm, J. C. Haartz, I

Inc.. manufacturers of rubberized fab- I

rics for the automobile trade, estab-

lishing a mill in New Haven, Conn.
j

He was actively identified with this

Arm a- president until 1924 when he I

resigned to organize the Haartz An- I

to Fabric Company and the Haartz-

Mason-Grower Company, both of
|

Watertown. He became president of
j

both companies and served in this
|

capacity until his death.

Mr. Haartz came to Winchester in
]

1916, purchasing the large estate in

which a natural liking for flowers

prompted him to found the Winches-

ter Conservatories consisting of sev-

eral greenhouses in w hich he grew

!

flowers and plants commercially and
i

experimented botanically as a hobby.

In one greenhouse he raised tropical

and other rare plants and flowers
j

which attracted many visitors. He
gave up his active interest in the

Conservatories about the time he

left Winchester in 1933.

Mr. Haartz made his home while in
|

Winchester at 33 Wedgemere avenue,
j

Since leaving town he had been liv-

ing in Campton, N. H., and for the

past two years in Belmont. He was
the owne* of Albamont Gardens in

Campton, his farm there being na-

tionally known for its flowers and
vegetables.

Mr. Haartz was a 32nd degree
Mason, William Parkman Lodge ami
was also a member of the American :

Guernsey Cattle Club, Massachusetts
Horticultural Society and the Society

j

of Automotive Engineers.
He is survived by his widow. Mr-.

Amies Bruce Martin Haartz, a son,

John C. Haartz, Jr., and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charlotte Marinelli a i l

Mrs. Marjorie E. Randall, all of Bel-
|

mont. He also leaves three grand-
'

children and two sisters, Miss Louise
j

P. HaartZ of West Somerville and
Mrs. William Haartz of Seituate.

Largely attended funeral services

were held Monday afternoon in Rio ^
b y Memorial Chapel of the First

j

Congregational Church with the past-!

or. Rev. Howard J. Chidley. officiat-
1

ing. Honorary bearers were Stuart

Mancib, Louis O. Haartz. Karl

Haartz. Robert N. Buttertield. Nel-

son Butterfield and Kenneth Ritchie.

Interment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Rev. Fr. Frank F. Rogers, pastor
of St. Theresa's Church. Watertown
and well known here as a former cu-
rate at St. Mary's, died yesterday af-

ter .'IS years service in the tpriesthood.
He wa< stricken ill two years ag >

while hard at work gathering funds
for the completion of the exterior of
his church on Mt. Auburn street and
never fully recovered but despite poor
health carried on courageously with
the problems of his parish to his very
deathbed.

Father Rogers was the son of Tim-
othy and Mary Rotrers. He was born
in i87x in Billerica, received his early

education in the Billerica schools and
his training for the priesthood at St.

Charles College. Baltimore.
He was ordained in Boston Dec. I>,

1903, and soon after came to Winches-
ter where he served as curate until

July, 1921, when he went for a time
to St. James in Salem. From there

he was transferred to St. Charles in

Woburn and in 1927 went to Water-
town where he established St. Ther-
esa's Parish, ground for the church
being broken Sept. 9, 1928. When he
first went to Watertown there was
no Catholic church in the east end of

the town and through his efforts

masses were held in the Fast Junior

High School while with indefatigible

zeal he pushed the work on the $150,-

0(11) church structure which unfortu-

nately he diil not live long enough 10

see completed,
Father Rogers leaves seven sisters,

Mrs, Mary Hayes. Miss Catherine
Rogers, Miss Annie Rotrers. Miss Nel-
lie Rogers Miss Elizabeth Rogers and
Miss Fanny Rotrers, all of Billerica

and the Rev. Mother Aloysius of the

Carmelites in Roxbury.
Funeral arrangements were not

completed when the Star went to

press.

Will Head Wohurn Women's Civilian
Defens's ( orp.s

Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes of Ravens-
croft road, who this week was pro-
moted from first lieutenant to cap-
tain in the Massaehusets Women's
Civilian Defense School, has been
selected by Defense Chairman Wade
and Mrs. Gustave Evcrbcrg of Web-
urn to head the Women's Civilian
Defense Corps in that city.
A group of women interested in

defense work met Monday evening
in the State Armory in Woburn
whtre Captain Barnes pave an in-
structive address on "Home Defense."
Arrangements are being completed
to open a Defense School in Woburn
in September with Captain Barnes in
charge of the technically trained
staff.

She is already conducting a school
in Swampscott which has enlarged to
HO members and is also associated
with the school in Lynn, numbering
90 members.

Flown Mission. Tu.*da>-». Rrir.ir n.>w,n
to the Wiachctter Station for the 9 ocUvlt
train for distribution in Boston.

Auit. U. Thur«il«>-. Pre-Convontion meet-
in* 0( Winchester Fost. 97. Amman Lefri.m
at Pott Headquarter-, at S p. m.

Going Away
for the

Summer?
Leave your Forwarding

Address at the Star Office.

Star Forwarded to your

Summer Home at No Extra

Cost.

YOUNG—KELLEY

H \TS OFF TO BOB HITCH< OCK
AND II IS KAYAK!

DOW -GREGG
Wearing a trown of white slipper

satin with a veil of tulle. Miss Bar-
bara Gregg, daughter of Mrs Joseph
w. Greg* of Arlington and Mr.
Gregg of Concord, became the bride
on Saturday, August 2, of Clifford
Wallace Dow. Jr., at the Church of
the Epiphany. Rev. Dwijrht Had'ey
performed the 4 o'clock ceremony,
which was followed by a reception.
The bride wore a headdress of white
shells designed by the Duchess of
Windsor in Nassau. White orchids,
rosebuds and bouvardia were her
flowers.

Miss Jane .Nelson of Chestnut Hill
and South Bristol, Me., was maid of
honor, gowned in a crisp, waffle-
weave of pique of delphinium blue. Her
coronet of flowers wag tied with a
blue velvet bow and her bouquet was
of white rosebuds, bouvardia and deep

INFIRM MO SUPERINTENDENT
OF ABBOT DIES

ANTHONY W ROBERTIE

FRIENDS SHOWER MISS
CROSB1

M MO

Miss Mary Cn
.surprise shower

*by was tendered a

ast Friday evening
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. John
Quinn, 40a Avon street. Wakefield by
a large number of relatives and
friends.

The house was beautifully decorated
in rainbow colors and the honor guest
was seated beneath a large wedding
bell which showered her with rose
petals. A very attractive wishing-
well contained many lovely gills
which were opened by the bride-to-
be after which refreshments were
served from a decorated table cen-
tered with a large bride's cake.

Miss Crosby will become the bride
of Mr. Joseph P. Flaherty of Woburn
at a nuptial mass at St. Patrick'

-

Anthony W. Robertie, employee of
the Boston Postoffice, died suddenly
Thursday morning. Aug. 7, at his
home, 1<>2 Church street, following an
attack of heart disease.

Mr. Robertie was the son of \\ ;]-

liam H. and Marj (O'Halloran) Ro-
bertie. He was born "'11 years ago in

Waltham. later living in Chelsea and
came to Winchester two years ago
from Med ford.

For IS years Mr. Robertie was a
clerk in the Boston Postoffice. He
served in the United States Navy as
a musician during the World War and
was a trumpeter in the William L.

Harris Post. A. I.., Band of Waltham,
also holding membership in the Post.
He leaves his wife. Mrs. Elizabeth

i King) Robertie: two daughters. Miss
Mary and Miss Margaret Robertie;
and a son, William Robertie.
The funeral will be held Saturday

morning from the late residence at

8:15 o clock with solemn requiem
high mass in St. Mary's Church at
'J o'clock. Interment will be in Oak
Grove Cemetery. Medford.

Winchester girls attending Abbot
Academy at Andover will be pained
to learn of the unexpected death of

Mrs. Hannah R. Duncan, for years
superintendent, of the school infir-

mary. She died Wednesday. Aug. '1,

at her home in Ipswich, where she
suffered a shock hist week,.

Mrs. Duncan was formerly a well

known resident of Woburn. She leaves
lor husband and three sisters. Funer-
al services are to be held this Fri-

day afternoon at. the Ipswich home,
the interment being in Westbrook
Cemetery, Woburn.

IMPORT \M LEGION MEETING

The Winchester Post. !»7. A. I... will

hold a pre-convention meeting Thurs-
day evening. Aug. 1 1. at the Legion
Headquarters preceding the County
Council meeting which will he held

at Watertown. Saturday at :'. p. m.
Aug. Pi.

The annual Legion Convention will

be held Aug. 21, 22 and 2:! at Fall

River. Winchester Post will be well

represented by its delegates ami at-

tending comrades.

Winchester might well be proud jf

her boys and innumerable instances
come to light from time to time which
show that they can hold their own and
do the best thing at the right time.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Hitchcock
of 121 Church street, are to be compli-
mented that it was their young son
Bob who was near at hand last Sat-
urday afternoon when the heavy surf
and the undertow almost took the lives

of a Lowell gentleman and his daugh-
ter at Biddeford, Me., off shore from
their summer place.

We have it on the authority of Mr.
W. C. Balsor, Bob's grandfather, a

.•Kin we" knovn in these parts, that

it was not his boy scout training
which saved the situation, but natural
breavery and unusually quick think-

ing of a high order. Grandpa and
Bob were busily engaged in repair-

ing a damaged rowboat when suddenly
the air was pierced with loud cries for

help, and it was seen that two bathers
had been caught in the undertow and
Were being carried out to sea by the

heavy surf. The boat was out of the

question, and the outlook was bleak

indeed for at least two peoole. But

with lightning thought young Bob
rushed for his kayak and jumped the

high sea wall, a feat in itself for a 1 I

year old, and paddled like a veritable

Eskimo until he reached the sinking
pair, just in time. There's not much
room in a kavak and some would say
that "it couldn't be done," but by al-

most superhuman effort Bob haule I

those two exhausted people to shore,

both thankfully hanging on behind.

Even then it seemed to the thrilled

onlookers as if catastrophe was not

far off, for a heavy wave suddenly
swept over them all and knocked kay-

ak, rescued and rescuer into a mo-'

dangerous mix-up. Fortunately, how-
ever, our young friend is a powerful

swimmer and all were able to reach

the beach in safety.

|

blue delphinium.
The bridesmaii

gowns of white.
Kenyon of Manl
Alice David of

who wore similar
were Miss Eleanor
asset. N. V.; Miss
Crosse He., Mich.;

I

Miss Margo Christian of Concord and
Miss Dorothy Gordon of Norwell.
The flower girls were Dayle Barbara

j
Peterson of Concord and Virginia

,
Robinson of Toronto. Ontario,

i
Mrs. Gregg wore a silk jersey >f

deep rose with a turban to match,
j

Mrs. Dow chose a blue and gray chif-
fon with a bin,, feathered hat.'

I James Arthur Dow, 2d. of West
!
Newton and Cohasset was best man.

'and the ushers were Kenneth C. Dow
|

of Newton Highlands, John Drew-
Colt of Hartford. Conn., and New

j

York; Lester T. Davis „f Newton
, Highlands. Claude Byrne of Worces-
ter and Humarock ami John F. Bur-

j
ditt of Cambridge and Humarock.

Mr. Dow prepared at Deerneld
. Academy for Bates College.

After a wedding tri- to Canada.
• where they plan to visit Nova Scotia
and the Gaspe. Mr. Dow and his bride

,
will live in Boston.

MISS KIMBALL ENG \(,KD

Mrs. George Everett Kimball of
Winchester and Northeast Harbor.
Me., announces the engagement of
her daughter, Anne Richardson, to Mr.
Leon Malcolm Cleveland. Miss Kim-
ball is the daughter of the late Mr.
George Everett Kimball. Mr. Cleve-
land is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence F. Cleveland of Reading. Vt.

Miss Kimball, who is a graduate
of the Boston Y. W. C. A. School of
Domestic Science, is assistant mana-
ger at the Hartwell Farm in Lincoln.
Mi -

. Cleveland is attending North-
t astern University.

There are no immediate plans for
the wedding.

In Ripley Memorial Chapel of the
First Congregational Church on Sat-
urday evening, Aug. 2. Miss Philippa
toomhs Kelley, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. I- rank Bracket Kelley of Dix
sweet, became the bride of Bruce
Wescoe Young, son of Mr. and Mrs
Robert James Young of Selwyn road
Belmont. White gladiolas, sweet
peas and smilax made a most attrac-
tive setting for the ceremony which
was performed at S o'clock' by the
pastor of the church. Rev. Howard J.
Chidley, assisted bv Rev. Dwight W
Hadley, rector of the Church of the
Epiphany.

Miss Kelley was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a gown of
white mousseline de soie with a sweet-
heart neckline and carried a bouquet
of babies' breath, bouvardia and lil-

ies of the valley.
Her bridal veil which was caught

to a matching coronet, was of rare
Belgian rose point, a real museum
piece, taking three years to complete.
It was made originally for the Crown
Princess of Belgium and was loaned
to Miss Kelley for her marriage by
close friends of her parents, in whose
family it has been for some time.

Attending the bride as maid of
honor was her room-mate at Colby
Junior College, Miss Janet Dakin of
Haverhill. Bridesmaids were Miss
Mary Little Fuller and Miss Harriet
Pilkington, both of Winchester; Miss
Pamela Mitchell of Boston, Miss
Elizabeth Morse of New London,
Conn., Mrs. Frederick Kernochan of
Hartford. Conn., and Miss Grace
Young of Belmont, sister of the

bridegroom.
The honor maid wore a gown of

melon-colored silk jersey, having a
slight train. Her accessories were
of gold and .-he carried a bouquet of

white gladiolas. The bridesmaids
wore white silk jersey dresses like

that of the honor maid and carried
melon-colored gladiolas.
John Schall Young of Belmont was

his brother's best man and the ush-

ers wire Forbes Kelley and Frank
Brackett Kelley, Jr., of Winchester,
brothers of the bride; Carstens Haas
of Elizabeth, N. J.; Calvin Cronan
of Newton and Albert Coombs and

Robert Anderson, both of Belmont.

A reception was he'd after the C r-

emony at the home of the bride's pa-

rents, who assisted in receiving with

the parents of the bridegroom and
the maid of honor, House decoration -

wire similar to those at the chapel.

Upon their return from a wedding,

journey to Boothbay Harbor. Me., an <

Quebec, Mr. Young and his bride will

live in Plamfield, N. J„ where they

will be at home after Sept. 1.

The bride attended the Knox School

n Cooperstown, N. Y.. an I

Colby Junior Col-

£ graduated from

for Girls

graduated from

lege. Mr. Youn
Northeastern University wher

m chemical sngineering

MISS PHILLIPS ENG \CFD TO
MR. DOTTEN

MR. < 11 \ I'M \N TO PRE \< II IN
CONCORD

C hun Mi .-pt.

CLARK MERRILL

Clark Merrill, 71, who had been
making his home with his daughter,
Mrs. K. Z. Rowland at 80 Chesterford
road, died there quite suddenly Mon-
day night, Aug. -1, following an acute
attack of heart disease.

Mr. Merrill, a native of New Glou-
cester. Me., was until his retirement
for many years engaged i» the lum-
ber business in that state. Besides
his daughter in Winchester, he leaves
a daughter. Miss Esther Morrill of
Auburn. Me., and a sister. Mr-. Frank
Marston of Boston.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon in Auburn with inter-

ment in New Gloucestc-r.

The First Parish Unitarian Church
in Concord, was gathered in 1636, In

its 806 years of life it has had but 1
">

ministers. Inscribed in its registry if

names are the famous founding fami-
lies who made Concord whole famous;
among others Emerson, Alcott, Tho>--
eau and Hawthorne. This delightful
old meeting house welcomes visitors
from far and near to its summer serv-
ice at 11 a. m. on Sunday mornings.
Next Sunday. Aug. 10, Rev. Paul

Harmon Chapman, minister of tie.

Winchester L'nitarian Church, will oc-
cupy the Concord pulpit as the guest
preacher.

HENRY F. NIEDRINGH M S

Henry F. Niedringhaus, former
(Congressman and imperial potentate
i of the Shrine of North America, who
I died Sunday in St. Louis, Mo., was
j the second cousin of Miss Helen Nied-

|
ringhaus. director of Physical Edu-

! cation in the Winchester grade

j
schools. Mr. Nledringhaus, a cousin

i of Mis.s Niedringhaus' father, the late
Arthur C. Niedringhaus, was best

man at the latter's wedding, Mrs.
William I. Palmer of Myopia Hill be-
ing ihi bridesmaid for her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Phillips of

Orient street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Margaret
Reid Phillips, to George Cheney Dot-

ten, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W.
Dotten of Reservoir street.

Both are graduates of Winchester
High School. Miss Phillips in the

class of 1938 and Mr. Dotten in 1935.

Mr. Dotten is at present stationed

with the 10 h Transport Squadron, A.

C. at Westover Field m Massachu-
setts.

HOME ON FURLOUGH

Lieut. William C. Brown, Winches-

ter High 1931, Mass. State 1935, who
is now in command of one of the com-

panies of the 1st Armored Division,

located at Fort Knox, Ky.. surprised

his mother, Mrs. Alfred F. Sweet of

1 Chesterford road Monday evening

by "dropping in" for a few days fur-

lough. Mrs. Brown accompanied he-

husband and they plan to spend about

a week in Winchester before Lieuten-

ant Brown leaves on manouvers which

will keep him in the field with his tank

corps for three months.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Brown ar-

rived home to find Mr. Sweet at Se-

lective Service Headquarters and Mrs.

Sweet at the movies. A telephone

call to the former rest; ted in Mrs.

Sweet being paged at the Winchester

Theatre and hastening home to jfivet

her "folks"

ENSIGN VSELTINE ON ACTIVE
Dl TY

Ensign F. William Aseltine, Jr.
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred W. Asel-
tine of Cabot street and a member
of the supply corps in the United
States Naval Reserve, has been called
to temporary active duty in the sup-
ply department of the Boston Navv
Yard.

Ensign Aseltine, who is a buver
for the Hill-Welch Furniture Co.' in
Lynn, is a graduate of Boston Uni-
versity with the degree of B.B A
He is a member of the Lynn Cham-
ber of Commerce and in addition to
his duties at Hill-Welch, is music
critic for the Lynn Daily Item.

member of the America i

associated

MISS DOROTHY DISSF!
ENG VGED

s| \R MENTIONED ON R MM" TO OBSERVE GOLDEN W EDDING
\NNI\ ERSAR'V

H. R. Baukhage, noted radio com-
mentator, on his Farm and Home
Hour Thursday afternoon, stated that

in such a war-weary world he would
be glad to stop a bit and go out and
relax in the cool Pergola behind the
Winchester Public Library, as he had
read it was possible to do in a recent
issue of the Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Mathews
are celebrating their golden weddill :

anniversary on Saturday, Aug. H. at

7 Herrick street, where they make
their home with the their son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kingman. Members of their family

are coming from some distance to

keep their anniversary with them.

Mrs. Thiodore A. Diss 1 of Fair-
view terrace, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter. Miss Dorothy
Eileen Dissel, to Mr. G"orge Frank-
lin Mahoney. son of Judge and Mrs.
John Y. Mahoney of West Roxbury.

Miss Dissel was graduated from
Radeliffe College in 1938. Mr. Ma-
honey received his degree from Har-
vard in 1937 and from Harvard Law
School in 1941. He is a member of
the Varsity Club.
An early fall wedding is planned.

specialize!

He is a
Chemical Society an.,

with the Calco Chemical Division of

tiie American Cyanamid Co.

MKI.VIN VON ROSENVINGE
\l IKRIED

A college friendship of l r> years

auo, terminated in a surprise wed-

ding when Mr. Melvin von Rosen-

vinge of Winchester married Miss

Patricia Milllken of Worcester in the

old Danish Fort, St. Thomas. \ irgin

Islands, July 21.

Hamilton. Mass.. was the scene for

an impromptu reception, July 31 at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
von Rosenvinge. The relatives ami
friends to greet the bride and groom
when they arrived were Mr. and Mrs.

Norman von Rosenvinge. Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore von Rosenvinge. Mas-
ter Teddy von Rosenvinge, Mrs.

Theodore von Rosenvinge, Sr.. Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Worcester. Mr. John
Worcester, Mrs. R. D. Gilbert. Mr-.
J. H. McGill. Mr and Mrs. L. Tucker.
Misses Barbara and Elizabeth VVat-

ters. Mr. Norman Yaughan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Hershy.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin von Rosen-
vinge will reside in New York.

RET! RNED FROM MB HM. W
H \\ E RET! RN ED

Wl\( HESTER
TO

FR \ N K 11. KNIGH I INJI RED

i
Mr. and Mrs. K. Z. Howland. who

I

are living at 20 Chesterford road, are
former residents of Winchester, hav-

|

ino- previously made their home on
1 Salisbury street.

!
They returned to town from Long-

I
meadow during the latter part of

i June. Mr. Howland is associated
i with the Sun Life Insurance Company
1 of Canada as home office field supsr-

j
visor with headquarters. In Boston.

Mr. Frank H. Knight, Winchester's
; veteran druggist and secretary of the
i Rotary Club of Winchester, was quite

(

severely injured this week by falling

|
down a flight of stairs. He was bad-

ly shaken up and it Is feared that a
' bone may be broken in his shoulder.

! He was tak.n to the Winchester Hos-

pital, where X-rays are being taken

to determine the extent of his injur-

ies.

Mrs. William I. Palmer of Myopia
|

Hill and her niece, Miss Helen Nied-
j

ringhaus, returned to Winchester
Wednesday by way of Canada from i

Bay Yiew. Mich., where they went to

attend the 70th birthday anniversary
j

of Mr-. Arthur C. Niedringhaus, Mi-s
Niedringhaus' mother and Mrs. Palm-

|

er's sister. They report a pleasant
\

trip with fine weather. bu r added that

In many places the country showed I

clearly the eff- cts of the long dry i

spell.

MISS M VBEL V RICHMOND

Miss Mabel A. Richmond, former
English teacher at Winchester High
School, died suddenly Thursday, Aug.
7. at Augusta. Me. Funeral services

will be held at 2 p. m. Sunday in

Augusta, where Miss Richmond had
been high school librarian and a
member of the teaching staff.

R VND—DODGE

Mrs. Carl J. Sittinger of Lakeview
road announces the marriage of her
sister, Miss Gladvs L. Dodge to Mr.
Wendell Rand of Weston, on July ?.".

They will be at home to their
friends aft-r Oct. 15 at 11 Quincy
street. Watertown.
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NOW...YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Your government offers you the opportunity at
sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings
Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment
necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

PLAYGROUND NOTES

TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF GIRL
SCOUT CABIN

On Friday afternoon 250 youngsters
will be taken to the Red Sox-Wash-
.r.pton baseball gam e at Fenway
Park. All tickets to this game must
be accepted before Thursday after-

week. A charge of 10c
being levied which will
transportation expenses,
be procurred from field

Tfo profit of any kind from the

•ale of Defense Savings Bonds
goes to the Mutual Savings
Banks which are once again
proud to serve the nation in time
of emergency. 1816-1941 "^F*6"* ^

125th Anniversary Year .

*
*** *

FRED W PARSHLE\

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS

WE ALLOW NO DEPART-

URE FROM OUR HIGH

STANDARDS

Never, und.T any rirciim-

Mtancen is our service al-

lowed to depart from a

strict adherence to real re-

aper! and dig-nity. It in *o

maintained in every in-

stance.

Phone 1730

Former Resident Died in New Jersey

dent (

day,
at the
fred !

old.

Mr.
\. II

\V. Parshley, a former resi-

Winchester, died late Satur-
ig. In Merchantville, N. J.,

lome of his daughter, Mrs. Al-

Willetts. He was 74 years

irshlcy was born in Stratford.

From' 1911 to 1929 he was
superintendent of the composing room
of the Herald-Traveler in Boston,
making his home at 15 Stevens street

from 1!>24 until 1!>W. Later he found-

ed the Evening Bulletin in Merchant-
ville, but had retired from its man-
agement.

Mr. Parshlev was a charter mem-
ber of Fourth Estate Lodge of Ma-
sons, the Boston Newspapermen's
Lodge; and was also a member of

Sagamore Lodge. A. F. & A. M., f>1

West Medford, and of the Typogra-
phical Union.
He leaves his wife. Mrs. Christina

Anderson Parshlev. two daughters,
Mrs. Willetts and Miss Mildred B.

Parshlev; and two sons, Frederick A.

and John E. Parshley.
Interment was In Rochester. N. H.

TRIBUTE TO MRS MARY L. WINN

DEPENDABILITY

The W. C. T. U. wishes to pay tri-

bute to Mrs. Mary L. Winn, as a de-

voted member since 1879, only a few
years after the national union was

organized. She was a faithful attend-

ant at our meetings and took part

in the one held at the Baptist Church
in September 1!>W. celebrating Fran-

ces Willard's Centenary birthday in

a program giving various episodes in

her life.

Mrs. Winn read a poem, "Little

People," written by Mis^ Willard's

mother when she was 86 years old,

for the W. C. T. U. organization of

little folks, the Loyal Temperance Le-

gion, a ooem recited all over the

world by the little soldiers newly mus-

tered into tight the army of tempta-

tion and of sin. Their slogan was
"Tremble. King Alcohol, we shall

grow up." They did, ami helped to

bring in Prohibition, in many ways no

failure, as proved by the fact that

the 19S2 overturn was planned by the

iquor interests in Europe and their

friends here. Their disapproval cer-

tainly acknowledged the power of

Prohibition, We remember how- well

Mrs. Winn read that little poem.

I Winchester was once a nart of

Chariest own and was known as

Watcrfield, later it became part of

Woburn, called "Woburn Gates" and

I

in I860 was incorporated as Win-
! Chester.

THE great locks of the Pan-

ama Cana' that will unerringly

lift a huge dreadnought over

a mountain range, are cum-
pies of dependability. They

can be counted on not to fail

in time of need.

In time of need we can be de-

pended upon to serve faithfu 1 -

lv Our skill relieves you of all

detail . and assures a cere-

mony of beauty and dignity.

FRANCIS M. WILSON
INCORPORATED

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
W. SOMKKV1LLE

Boston's tax rate for 1941 Is $39.00

which is $t less than in 1940, and is

estimated to raise $57347,000.

v\\-

Ten years ago under I'ne able di

rection 01 Mrs. Harrison Lyman and I

her committee, a new portable log
cabin was erected on tne beautiful
Brooks Lstate to be used by tne VN jii-

Chester Girl Scouts.

The flag raising took place April
j

29, 1981, with all Winchester Scouts
present. The pole was a gift of Mrs.
John H. Joy and the Hag a gift of

Un, Lyman, chairman of the cabin :

committee. At the Hag raising, ar-

DOT day exercises were held and a

blue .spruce planted, the gift of Mrs.
Clifton S. Hall, commissioner at that
time.

Since the building of the Cabin, it

has been a very necessary and worth-
while contribution to the out-of-door

|

program of Girl Scouting.
Ine Day Camp has closed a very

successful season on it» 10th anni-
versary. Eighty-two Brownies and
Scouts registered and an average at-

tendance of C5 has been maintained.
Of these, 32 had perfect attendance
and the majority of the others missed
only one or two days.

Meetings were held on Tuesday, i

Wednesday, and Thursday of each
|

week lor four weeks in July under
the inspiring direction of Mrs.
George Prieh, Mrs. Frieh, formerly

|

Miss Eva Gregg, has been in charge
I of the Day Camp for the past three

1

: years and has endeared herself to

all who share in the Day l amp pro- 1

gram. Her untiring enthusiasm, able
leadership and delightful personality
have contributed In large measure to

the success of the camp.
Surrounded by a corps of able as-

,

sistants life at the camp was guy,
happy and always worthwhile. Songs,
games, folk dancing, cook-outs in the
out-of-door fireplace, dramatics, craft
treasure hunts and many other ac-

!

tivitiea rounded out a day's program
leaving each girl at night with the :

desire to return to camp the next
1

day.
Several new features were added

to the program this year which,
though adding to the expense of run-

i

ning the camp, nevertheless, were of
great value. A physical examination
by Dr. Allan Cunningham on the

i

opening morning of camp, assured us
that each Scout was in good physi-
cal condition.
The transportation by bus to !

Wedge Pond for swimming, then up
to the Cabin for the day and back

!

home at night made it possible for

j

many girls living ;tt a distance to

I
enjoy the camp.

j

The swimming under the pompp- '

j

tent instruction of Mr. Alfred Pen-
|

nell whose services we were able ta
engage, was a very popular addition

|

to the day program and seemed to I

round out the camp activities.
The use of Ginn Field for a sports

program for an hour each morning, 1

gave opportunity for a variety >f

games under supervised instruction. I

To all who in any way contributed
:

to the successful operation of the
Girl Scout Day Camp, the camp and

'

cabin committee extends grateful
!

appreciation. We feel certain that
whatever expense and effort is put

!

into healthful recreation, worthwhile
j

projects and happy hours for our
|

girls will be returned in large meas-
ure in the character building of our

j

young womanhood of tomorrow. To
j

the Community Fund of Greater Bos-
ton from whom we receive an appor-

I

t ion men t for our Girl Scout work
,

here in Winchester we express our
j

I gratitude.
The Winchester Public Library

was very cooperative in lending to
j

the camp 100 books which the child-
ren enjoyed reading in their rest

j

period. Their careful selection of
books suitable- to the variety of ag"s
of girls was greatly a poreeiated.

Thursday, the closing (lay of camp, .

dawned gray and doubtful but the i

cabin was a busy soot getting ready
for the afternoon when mothers ami

|

friends of tho girls were invited for
j

the closing exercises. Chairs in a
\

semi-circle under the trees in front
j

I
of the cabin made the guests com- i

I
fortable while they watched the pro-

>'

gram of the three camp units.
There was "-roup singing, tap '

,

dancing, solos, both vocal and piano. I

j

poetry recitations, folk dancing, ac- ;

I

r.'batic dancing. skiN and a variety
of entertainment planned hv the 1

irirls and cleverlv carried out. A
trr-oun of older girls under the diree-
Won of Mrs. Thad Smith gave a plav
"Snreading the NYws."

In the cabin the crafts were at-
'

tractively displayed and a variety of
j

articles made by the girls were on
exhibition. Refreshments were served
to the guests and girls.

As a reward for perfect attend-
ance at camn the names of 82 girls
were announce*! who were to have
the privilege of gr.jnir hv bug to
MarUehcad for a picnic and swim
in the salt water.

_
After irood-ni"-ht circle and tho

|

singine of tans ano*hcr successful
j

season of the Dnv Camn came to a I

close. One could not help n ,lr fpp i
\

rnteful for the invilere helninr*
|

rh's group o^ e-^ls to build sound
minds and healthy nodie? ;n tnr, j

traquility of our good United States. I

noon of
as usua
help to
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KOBE IS CENTER OF JAPANESE
SHIPYARDS AND FOREIGN

TRADE

he super scooter
Saturday morn-
ds Ann
W

ndall

awai
trt

as
mo

a

Mist
irn wo
1 .lame

$40 was
will be
company

ay. Aug.

awing for

took placi

oth plavgr
>f High st

ard Field
of W
avenut

was a huge succea
realized. All this

turned over to a local bx
for future transportation.
A tentative date of Tui

12, has been set for the showing of
the American League baseball pic-

ture at our local theatre. This show
which has been made possible through
the generosity of Manager George
Carter, will start at 9:45 a. m. There
will be no charge for this showing.
Through an oversight last week

the writer failed to give credit to

Frank Santo, capable pitcher of the
Elks, who pitched the best game of
the year when he limited the heavy
hitting Cubs to one hit.

The Millionaires, 10 strong. Su-
pervisor Joe Tansey ami Instructors
Peg Shinnick and Margaret Mary
McDonald returned yesterday from
a two day trip to Newfound Like.
N. H.. the Millionaires reward for
winning the first half championship.

Monday morning shortly before
S:"0 a Chevrolet coach, owned and
operated by Gerald J. Rosenfeld of 14

Colburne Crescent, Brookline, was in

collision at the junction of Cambridge.
Church and High streets with a Pack-
ard sedan, owned and driven by Fred-
erick K. Farquhar of River street.

Billerica.

According to the Police the Chevro-
let was traveling north on Cambridge
street while the Packard was headed
south on Cambridge street and mak-
ing a left turn onto Church street.

Roth cars were so badly wrecked
they had to be towed away. Rosen-
feld sustained a cut on the back of
the head and was taken in the Police
car to the Winchester Hospital where
his injury was treated.

TWO FIRES SUNDAY

The Fire Department answered two
alarms Sunday, the first coming in

at 7 :53 in the morning for a fire at

the home of James A. McLaughlin, 17

Glenwood avenue. Upon arrival the

firemen found that a chair which had
caught fire in the house had been
thrown out onto a hack porch, setting

that ablaze. The fire was an incon-

sequential one and was extinguished
with but slight damage.
Sunday forenoon at 1 1 :

r
>0 Box 142

was sounded for a brisk brush fire on
Robinhood road. A tool shed, the
property of Charles A. Gleason, was
set afire and burned down before the

arrival of the apparatus.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Troop 7

Troop 7 took a real active part in

the aluminum drive covering Precincts
1 and 2.

Following are the names of the
boys: Everett Stevens. IV L., William
Stevens, Mike Boodakian, Harold
Blenkhorn, Douglas Rae, John Ruth-
erford. Richard Powers, Tom Gea-
ghageon, William Roberts, Richard
\V hit new

LADIES' VUXILIARY OF
JON A POST

ABER-

The Ladies' Auxiliary to Aberjona
Post, •1711'. V. F. W. 'of U. S.. will

conduct a bridge and whist on Wed-
nesday evening. Aug. 13 at 8:30 p. m.
in Recreation Hall, Mt. Vernon street.

An energetic committee under the
chairmanship of Miss Elizabeth Fitz-

gerald has been working industriously
for the success of the Auxiliary's first

public affair.

J

Tel. SOMerset

2379-0330J

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Yehum or Parchment

ivi i)0c a t Wibon the Stationer.

II

WOULD YOU BRING THE j

SUNNY ID >L RS INTO

VOI R HOME?

The amount of State tax required
of Massachusetts municipalities for
the year 1941-42 is the lowest since
the last World War, except for the
yea'- •>

1 a

(. \RDKN DAMAGED

far

Vandals damaged a large garden !

]

located on Jefferson road to the ex-
tent of $100 sometime during Sunday-
night, corn, pepper and cabbage
plants being destroyed and potato
plants heir-- "tilled from the ground.
The owner of the garden, Mr. Sal- I

vatore Maggio of Spruce street, re-
ported the matter to the Police w'm

|

are trying to learn the identity of
|

those responsible.
|

FENSE

IM CAMBRIDGE ST - PHONE WIN 1701
" WF TELEGRAPH FLOWC/ti"

mmmumJ

i
The State Trade School at Chicopee

; finds greater demand for its pupils
' than it ctn filL

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS
AND STAMPS

ON SALE AT YOUR POSTOfrlCE OR BANK

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
of America's defense preparations.

CARS CRASHED AT CAMBRIDGE
\M> CHURCH STREETS

_
The excellent deep-water harbor of

Kobe, Japan, closed to foreigners for
10 days by the Japanese Government,
is one of the Orient's great ports and
shipbuilding centers, says a bulletin
from the National Geographic Soci-
ety. Shanghai dispatches describe the
city as a likely point of embarkation
for Japanese troops in any move-
ment against French Indo-China.

Both merchant ships and naval
vessels have slid down the ways of
Kobe's vast shipyards, which make
the waterfront a network of scaf-
folding. One company alone claims
an annual capacity of ,'100,000 tons
of shipping.

Because of its location on the In-
land Sea at the head of Osaka Bay.
Kobe commands the trade of a great
part of central Japan. Railroad con-
nections to other parts of the island
are excellent, and coastal shipping
is heavy. At Kobe raw materials are
received for manufacture in the in-
dustrial metropolis of Osaka, less
than 20 miles eastward. Tokyo is

about 300 air miles northeast.
Considerably westernized in ap-

pearance by its contacts with the
world-at-large. Kobe is one of Ja-
pan's half dozen largest cities. Its
population approaches the million
mark, and its factories have grown
rapidly. It is the center of the coun-
try's match-making industry, and
there are spinning mills and factor-
ies for making hardware, paper,
glass, and electrical equipment.

Billfolds at the Star Office.

Firm and Sharp
-I>o bee? lose their temper?" In*

quires a < cnifemporary Our experi-

ence Is that their stings doDL—Bos»

!©u Transcript

JITST U MILES TO
FARNAN HOSPITAL

PuMk intKrd to >isit durinf tUH-
inc huun. on* muit sr« this beautiful
pntatr llo>piisJ to appreriat* th«
c«,mfort», both in-ude and out, sprrial-
izin,- in th«r care of elderly iH people.
Kates rrasooable. J10 and up. C«U
Billerica. KiS for appointment or writ,
for booklet. eZT-tf

r

%a.{e .p«,Pe ':

,

When the Family's Away
GET YOUR

BREAKFAST
at the

SPLENDID LUNCH
WINCHESTER CENTER

jy-i-tf

FUEL
FOR THE 4 BIG JOBS

WATER HEATING

COOKING

REFRIGERATION

HOUSE HEATING

"So much convenience and comfort for one

«>mall monthly bill" . . . yes — in thousands

of American homes today GAS. the miracle

fuel, cooks the family meals, heats water

for every household need, provides silent,

dependable refrigeration service and keeps

the house warm and cozy all winter long

without the necessity of lifting a finger.

Since the more gas you use the less each unit

costs, you can enjoy complete gas service at

low cost.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. (1112

Wilson The Stationers
Star Building

RACKETS
and

EQUIPMENT

i

WRIGHT & DIISON

BALLS - 45c Each

CHAMPIONSHIP 45c

3 for $1.25

MATCH POINT 25c each

RACKETS RESTRUNG

J
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JOE McK KK PITCHED NO HITTER

- Elk* Blanked Melrose in Near
Perfect (.ante

Milkman Joe McKee got sweet re-

venge for an early season defeat at

the hands of Melrose when he blanked

the red uniformed Melrose boys in an

Eastern Massachusetts Twi League
note Monday night at Melrose, pitch-

ing no-hit no run ball for the entire

seven innings. There have been few

if any no hitters hurled in the Eastern
Mass. League and big Joe deserves

plenty of credit for his feat, especial-

ly in view of the fact that the Mel-

rose lineup includes several pretty

fair hitters, led by first Backer Keady.

Joe got nine on strikes and passed

two, never being in any danger along

the route. He retired the last 14 men
to face him in order, and was given

good support by his mates, Sammie
Provinzano's harmless bobble being

the Elks only error.

"Sammie" more than made up for

his lapse whi n he doubled in the 4th

with two away to score on his broth-

er Frank's single. Johnny Murphy
singled in both Frank and Sam in the

»".th to make things doubly safe for

Joe.
Following is the summary:

WINCHESTER El.KS
bh po a

MseDonnail,, sh * I 0 l

Farrell. rf » 1 1 •>

Dinwn. Jb 8 0 0 1

Riley, cf 3 0 2 o

KetMrU-k. lb 3 1
{

1

S. ProvinMno, as 8 1 • I

t. Provinsano, If 3 l 1 0

Murphy, c 2 1 1° "

MfKw, v 3 0 0 2

WINCHESTER AT MARBLF.HEAD

Local Skipper- Participate in Race
Week

7 :01

1 ::\

1:12

Totals 6 21

M EI ROSE
po

Macuirc, If

J Hallahan rf

R Hallahan.. cf

K.-ady. lb

McGilley, c

I), m>»nti« r, 3b 2

R.-arrlon. ss 2

Wush.o. 2b 1

Omxau p 2

ah bh
3 0 2 0

2 0 0 1

3 0 2 0
3 0 H 0
3 0 4 0

..21 0 21 10

1 2 3 4 5 « 7

0 0 0 1 0 2 0—

S

Totals
Innings

Winchester
M.'lros*- 0 0 0 0 O 0 U 4J

Runs S. Proviniano 2, F. Provinaano, Er-

ror! Dempnticr, Reardon, Com.-au S. l'n>\-

inzjin... Runs hn.tt.-d in V. Provitlxe.no, Mur-

phy 2 Two-twae hit S. Proviniano. Stolen

ba-s.s S. Provinsano, Murphy. Double plays

>Reardon to K.a.ly. Basea »n balls By
fom.-au 2 :

by McKee 2 Strike-outi By Mo-

Kw '>: by O.nieuu 3. Pawed balls Murphy.

Umpire Oentlle.

PROVINZANO BROTHERS COM
BINE TO BEAT MAI DEN

the top

"Pete
1

the last

winning
and no

A fine job of relief pitching by

Pete Provinzano, plus home runs by

his bro thers, Frank and Sammie, gave

the Elks a 4—2 win over the De-

Molays of Maiden in an Eastern
Massachusetts Twi League baseball

game on Leonard Field Wednesday
evening. The win kept the Elks at

of the league standing,

relieved Robbie Farrell in

inning with the tieing and;
runs on second and third I

me out. Rearing down hard i

and showing some really high class

chucking in the clutch, the kid right I

bander retired the side without a
;

tally.

Frank the "Ref" Provinzano. B. U.
infielder, catching Wednesday night,,1

hit for the circuit to tie the score in i

the Elks' fifth and later in the same
frame, brother Sammie touched all

i

the bases after his vicious smack to

left.

Following is the summary:

WINCHESTER ELKS
ah hh r" a

Marr>onm>ll. 3b 3 1 1 1

P. Provinsano, c 3 l 7 l

Kemlrirk. lb 3 1 3 1

P. Provinsano, rf, p o o n o

Rilpy. cf 2 0 1 0

THneen. 21. 2 1 I 1

S. Provinzano. *s . 3 2 2 1

Maelntyre, If 3 3 i o

Murphy, rf 1 0 1 n

McKee. lh 1 n 1 n

Farrell. p. rf 2 0 0 0

Total* 23 9 IK 5

M W.DV.S
ah bh po

Cummincs. as 1

Richards. If 2

l*mb. 2b 3

Mercer. 31. 3

McCui*h. lb 3

Snow, rf 3
Vet*, c 2

Pitspatrick, rf 1

TVioshcr. rf 0

CaetUmetti, p 2
xHillson 1

Winchester skippers, sailing out of

Annisciuam and ( onomo Point, as well

as those sailing the Winchester Boat

Club fleet of snipes, have been mak-
ing a good showing in the annua!

Race Week Regatta at Marblehead
which commenced last Saturday.

Following is the summary of local

boats and skippers by days:

Saturday
International Snipe Class

1 Don'l Duck. Richard Marrow (Wi
2 T-e. Bee*. Th. ud..r.- UurlelKh (W)
3 Sinba.l. D'-naM Simon.is iW» ...

4. Sora. K<«rr McAleei iB.B.i; 5. Sinn.
Merton Ober. Jr. iWl

.
fi. By G.-irKe. QoonM

WltweU, Jr. iWi; T. K.-.1 Jacket, Karl W.
Kirhar.ls, Jr. iB.B.i. B L'Allegro, Charles
Risavi-H i B.B.i. 9, Ace, (lusta H I.arson

iN Hi
j |0, J.anne Alen Guillickson (B..B.1 ;

It, Worm. Donald Simonds. Jr. tWi . 12.

Salome. Jama Snow (W) ; IS, Sm-f. Robert
Mansfield iB.B.) ; 1 1. Hajji. Raymond Voting
'B.B.i; IS, Phooka, Han, id Pynt tW) ;

1''..

Y Knot. J Countaway (B.B.) 1 Whiz. James
Will i B.B.i withdrew.

Kish ( at boat Class
1 Marlin. Kendall Spencer 0:.16:10

2 Kinjffish. Anne Brown 0:56:16
3 iseulpin. Peter Ely 0 M :14

4. Redfish, C. P. I.eRnyer; 5. Kllyfiah.
Peter Carveth* 6. Sandpioer, Albert G. Doane

;

T. Barracuda, Billy von Rosenviiut.- ; s, Cod,
Roberta brothers ; «t. Line-tide. Isabel What in :

lo. Sailfish. J.*-eph Littlefield ; ll. Snapper,
K. Ober Pride: 12. Goldt'ush. Lucy Appleton ;

Mackerel, Theodore R. Ma.Men. withdrew;
Americus. Kdward Abbott, Jr.. withdraw;
Tuna. Hetty Roberts, disqualified.

Sunda>
International Snipe Clasa

1 Don'l Du.-k. Riehard Morrow, la . 1 :0fi :24

2 sSiren. Merton E. Oher. Jr., 20 .. 1:05:36
3 Jeanne, Allan Gulli.-k.son. II 1:00:16

1. Weave-it. Dona].! Simonds, 15: 5, By-
George, Georite Wlswell, 15 : 6. Whiz. R.ws
Connor, 17: 7. Hajji. Ray Young, 13: s.

Hlinkie li. Robert McNeill, 16; 9, Y Knot.
Billy Countaway. 13.

Fish Catbnat Class
1 Marlin. Kendall S|>cncer, 20 ... 1 :01 :3»
2 Tuna, Betty Roberts, 15 1:13:08
3 Americas, Edward Abbot, Jr., 13 1:18:37

4. Snapper, Bitty Pride, 16 : 5, Line Side,
Isabel Wiggin, IS : 6. KingfUh Anne Brown,
17 : 7, Sandpiper. Doane. 20 :

H, Sea Horse.
Pen Kiler. 14: 0. John Roberts. 12: lo. I'ick-
.rel. R...1 Carveth, 14; U, tiol.lfish. Luey Ap-
pleton. 14: 12. Mackerel, Teddy Madden, 16;
13. Sailfish. Joe Littleton. 16.

Monda>
International Snipe < lass

1 Sinbad, Donald Simonds iWi ... 0:55:13
2 Don'l Duek. Riehard Merrow iWi 0:66:52
3 L'AUegTO, lharl.-i Reeves 1 : c)4 :30

Fish Catboat Claaa
1 Redfish, C. P. LeRoyer (CP) ...1:23:21

•_' Marlin. Kendall Spencer (CP) 1:26:19
3 Tuna. Betty Roberta lAi ...1:25:42

I uesiiay
International Snipe Class

.Boston Bay. Winchester and Stage Harbor i

1 Don I Duek. Riehard Merrow (W) 1:11:17
2 Sir. n. Merton Ober, Jr. iWi ... 1:11:66
3 Whiz. Jam.w Will (B.B.) 1:11:59

4. Jeanne, Alan Gttlliokson i B.B.i; 5. Sin-
baH. Donald Simonds IW) : 6, Surf. Robert
Mansfield iB.B.) ; 7, Blinkie II. John Al-
rare/. (B.B.i * By George, Qeorge Wlswell,
Jr. (W) ; 9, Ph.«.ka. Han, Id Pyne (Wl J 10.
V Knot. J. Countaway (B.B.) ; 11. 1. Allegro.
Charles Reeves I W) ; T.s:- Beee, Theodore Bur-
leigh, Jr. iWi, withdrew; Are, Guata H.
Larson (SH), withdrew: Hajji, Raymond
Young IB.B.). withdrew: Worm, Donald
Simonds iWi, withdrew; Sora. Roger Me-
Aker (B.B.I, disabled. San.lv. Brendan
Sandiford (B.B.), disabled.

Fish Catboat t la.ss

i Annisquam and Conomo Point)
1 Tuna, Betty Roberts (Al 1:44:10
2 R.-.l Hah. M. P. LeRoyer (CP.) 1:46:55
i Barracuda, John Worcester (A) 1:47:68

4, Sea Horse. Penny Keller I A) i 5, Mar-
lin. Kendall Sp.-ncer (C.P.I: 6, Sandpiper.
Albert (J. Dane (Ai; 7. Lineside, Isabel
Wiggin (A); k. Sailfish, Joseph Littlefield
(A); 9, Kingfish. Ann Brown (A); 10, Snai^
per. B.^ty Pride (CP. I: 11. Amerieus, Va\-
ward Abbott. Jr., lAi; 12, G.ilHnah. Lucy
Appleton (A); 13. Mackerel, Teddy R. Ma.i-
den |A) ; PIckereL Ra.lney Carveth (A) j

\» itl-drt w.

\Nfdnesdat
Intarnational Snipe Class

i Winchester and Boston Hay i

1 Don'l Duck. Richard Merrow IW) 1:16:28
2 Sinba.l. Donald Simonds (Wl ... 1:47:28
3 Hlinkie II. John Alcares (B.B.) 1 :"il 10

Sora. Ro^er MeAI.er lll.B.); Worm,
al.i Simonds. Jr. iWl; T«- Bees. Theodore
Burleigh. Jr. iWl; LAIU>gro. Churls. Reeves:
iW) ; Whis, James Will IB.B.) ;

Siren. M. r-
t.m Ober, Jr. (W) ; Ace. iiuata H. Lalaon
i.N. H.i ; Star Dust. Allan Coolidga (B.B.) i

Hajji, Raymond Young iB.B.); Jeanne, Alan
Ouilickson (B.B.) ; By George, Ueente v\ is-

Wsll, Jr.. Pho.ka. Harold Pyne; Sandy,
Brendan Sandiford ;

Y
r

Knot. J. Countaway.
Fish ( Btboa ( lass

lAnnis.piam ami Conomo Point, i

1 Redfish, Mav P. LeRoyer (C.P.I . 1:01*21
2 Marlin. Kendall Spencer IC.P) . 1*02:1*)
3 Sandpiper. Albert (i. Doane (A) . 1:02:11
Barracuda. John Worcester i A I : Sea ll»,-r.
Penny Keller (A); Kingfish, tun l:r«» n
(A) : Cod, John Roberts IA); Tuna. Betty
R. berts (A); Sailfish. Joseph Littlefield (A);
Amerieus, Edward Abbott, Jr. (A); Tallyho,
Bllsabeth Avei (A". Snapper, Betty Pride
iC.P.i : Mackerel. Teddy R. Madden IA) ;

Pickerel. Rdney Carveth (A) ; Goldfish, Lucy
Appleton i A i : Lineside, I»ali.*l Wiggin (A),

PALMER BEACH HORSESHOE
!

ASSOCIATION

President Teele Shone in Special
Workout

CHESTNUT Mil. I. WON FROM
WINCHESTER

Totals 21 5 15

Batted for Pitscpatrlch in the 5th.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 fi

Winrbcster 0 o 0 0 4 x—

4

Maiden I 0 0 0 0 1—2
Run.- F Provinzano. P Provinzano. Din-

tarn. S Provinzano. Cummings 2. Errors -

Richards. Mercer 2. Two bane hits Kendrick,
Mercer. Home runs V Provinzano. S. Prov-
inzano. Stolen ivasrs HacDonnell 2. V Prov-
nlsano S. Provinzano. Double pluys Ken-
drick t.. MaeOonnell i MoCuiah, unassiste.1.

Bases on balls By Castignetti 4. by Parrel]
*. Strike-OUtS By Farrell 5. by P. Provin-
zano. Castignetti 3. Hit by pitcher, by Cas-
tignetti MacDonnell, Wild pitch Castignetti.
Winnitu- pitcher Farrell. Cmpire* Flaherty
at plate Kelly on haws

REST HILL
Home for Elderly People

Itiiies. Reasonable

18 FRANCIS ST. W'OBURN

Winchester Tennis Association lost,

a 5-2 verdict to Chestnut Hill last
Saturday afternoon at Lonirwood. tak-
in*- both its points in doubles.

Following is the summary:
Sinn Ics

V. Pipes (C. H.) defeated A. Hills
(i-4, 6-8.

\V. Mclntyre (C. H.) defeated E.
Williams 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.

T. Wood (C. H.) defeated A. Pen-
nell. 7-,"). :{-ii, 6-2.

Spencer (C. H.I defeated J. Riley,

7-5, 3-6, 6-3.

Doubles
V. Pipes and W. Mclntyre (C. H.)

defeated A. Plitt and P. Blanchard,
6-8, 6-1.

E. Williams and A. Hill (Win.) de-
feated T. Fuller and L. Swan, 6-4, 4-'J,

tj-4.

A. PenneU and H. Xutter (W) de-
feated T. Wood and F. Holten, 6-1,

BRYANT * STRATT0N
i OMMIIKI \| s< IIOOI

idncational school with i

la rial, Stenographic, Mecha'ni

An np-tii-d.il.

experience. *

Accounting, Bu Administration, Jnn.
utive (Men ), Intensive ( nurse (College Gradual,

rial courses and hoars arranged. < ivil "ser\i

FALL 1 1 It >l
KVIMM. SCHOOL

Previous commercial training not necessary. Build
jng located opposite Public Garden. Experienced
Faculty. Students advance according to ability,
application and training. Free Placement Bureau.
Virile f..r I.ill or Evening Catalog.

I . O. WHITE, l*rin« ipal

SEPT. IS

I HoviMon St.

II ponnibh' vtmlt the Hrhool
RoNlon

Dissatisfied with his showing in two
previous special workouts. President
Royal P. Teele called another special
session of the Palmer Beach Horse-
shoe Association for last Friday even-
ing:, arriving; intact with both his Com-
modore's cap and glasses. •

For a time it seemed he was doomed
to no better luck than usual, jfettino;

"the works" in no uncertain fashion
in the first of the matches played.
Then as darkness commenced to

settle over the court he found the
rang-e and when his partner and op-
ponents could no lonirer see either
stake, he loosed a flock of rinpers that
had "Willie" Mcl>aug;hlin, the cham-
pion of Stowe, speechless with amaze-
ment. Even Arthur E. Butters,
sometimes called the State of Maine
Champ, and now sojourning* for the
summer in the Pine Tree State, would
have been forced to admit there may
have been something: to those hook-
ends after all, had he watched Roy
gro in the gdoaminjr.
The regular week-end session of the

Association brought out no consistent-
ly good pitching- by the regular mem-
bers. Sherman 1 lodge blew very hot
at the start of hostilities and S. Will-
oughby Mohbs flashed brightly at
times. R. Pridham and W. McLaugh-
lin had their moments, hut the secre-
tary had literally a terrible time of
it, once actually walking down and
placing a shoe around the stake to

see what a ringer looked like.

Mr. Pridham was handicapped by a
blistered pitching finger and Mr. Mc-
Laughlin's deep-sea fishing trip the
da" previous had done little to sharp-
en his eye and steady his pitching
arm. Perhaps, too, the thought of the
one small Tommy-cod he brought back
from the fishing grounds, togethei
with his lunch, was disturbing. At al!

events he was far below his usual
Stowe c. c. form and improvement
will have to be attained if he is to

win the guerdon at Nabnassett.

IN WINCHESTER

El.KS WIN SUNDA1 (i V.ME
FITCHBURG

A I

Winchester Elks finally broke their
Sunday losing streak by defeating the
Fitchburg Blue Sox at Fitchburg last

Sunday afternoon, 3-1.

The veteran Buster Kendrick, on the
mound for Winchester, was very effec-

tive, holding the Blue Sox to three
hits while fanning eight and passing
two.

Frankie Provinzano, Boston Univer-
sity shortstop this past season, caught
for the Elks and with his brothers
Peter in left and Sammie at shortstop,
accounted for half the local hits.

"Robbie" Farrell, playinn* center-
field for the Elks, mad- what Fitch-
burg fans claim to be one of the
greatest catches ever seen on their

field off Russian, following his fine

clutch with a rifle peg to doube Nar-
bonen off first.

Following is the summary:
WINCHESTER ELKS

ab bh i>o a

MacDonnell, »b t l l 1

Farrell, of B 1 s l

Dinetjn, 2b 5 0 1 1

Murphy, i-f 3 0 0 I)

s. Provinsano, s-s 4 2 o 0

Brown fox dyed
fur on fitted w ool

for Misses \u-

gust Sale Price

August

SALE

of FURS

and fur

trimmed

coats
featuring QUALITY.

STYLE. PRICE!

Every Filene coal highlights

quality, >alue and fashion. Be-

cause without either, we could

not point out the exceptional

price features of \ugusf Sale.

Shop and compare!

ELKS AND WAKEFIELD PI,A V
TO TIE

r Provinsano,
McK.s-. lh ...

F. Provinsano,
Kendrick, p

If

12

7
1

Totals 34 8 27

FITCHBURG
ah hh po

Scott, s*

3

0 1

Calamare, lh 4 1 »
Salmi, rf 4 1 1

Quirk, e 4 0 11

Narboneu, :il> 3 0 2
Russian. If 4 0 3
Salatier. cf 4 0 0
l.anay. 2h 2 0 1

Forrcnt. I>

3

1 0

3 i

0
0 I

1 I

1

2o i

°
3 I

81 27
1 3 4

ii

1 3
0-—

1

T..t« la . .

Inning*
Winchester .. 2 0 0 o u n 0
I ttehburg ... o 0 l » i> 0 o
Kims MacDonnell, Farrell, F. Provinsano,

Scott. Errors MacDonnell, S. Provinzano 2.

Runs l>att(si in K Provinsano, IV Provin-
sano, Farrell, Salmi. Two baas hits Mac*
Donnell, McKee. stolen bas«« MacDonnell.
Farrell, Double plu>s s. Provinsano to Din-
t-en to McKee; Farrell to McKee, HaM* on
halls Hy Forrest 'i ; by Kendrick 2. Strike-
outs By Kendrick 8 : by Forrest 'J. Passed
halls Quirk. Umpires Hutchinson at plate;
John.son on bases.

NEWMAN WINS \<iAIN

i in Sunday. Aug. •>, for the third
consecutive year. Phillip Newman
won the Mystic Challenge Paddling
Trophy. This handsome three handled
silver cup, is for one man in a canvas
canoe over the one half mile course.
The race was from the Winchester

end of Big Mystic Lake to the Med-
ford Boat Club House. Nun other
than "Weenie" Pratt was the chal-
lenger and he demanded a handicap
of one half the lake on account of
advanced age, which he received. But
't weren't enough he needed the
whole lake.

Those taking part were: from Med-
ford. Warren Chace, Freddie Di-
Berto, George Neillson; from Win-
chester. Phil Newman. Jimmie Fitch
and "Weenie" Pratt.
The finish was as follows:
1. PbH N.w man i Uy lengths I

2. Warren Chace
3. Weenie Pratt (Didn't cross the linel
4. Jimmie Fitch
6. Freddie DiBerto
«. George Neillson .Didn't show.

\\ INCH ESTER STUDENTS AT
B I .

Winchester Elks and Wakefield
battled to a 2

—

-2 tie in an Eastern
Massachusetts Twi League baseball
game on Leonard Field last Friday
evening.
The Elks had the winning run in

scoring position in the sixth, with
one run already in, when Quinzto,
Wakefield centorfii Ider. made a great
running catch of Rod MacDonnell'a
tine bid for a hit to end the contest.
Though he allowed the hard-hitting

Wakefield nine seven hits. Pete Prov-
inzano pitched a nice game, fanning
four and issuing but one pass.

Following is the summary:
WINCHESTER ELKS

ab bh po s
MacDonnell. 3b 2 (I 0 0
Connors, rf 1 0 0 0
Farrell. rf 0 0 tl 0
Cos*, lb

2

0 4 1

Riley, cf 3 0 2 0
Dineen, 2b 2 1 2 1

S. Provinsano, ss 3 2 4 2
Kendrick, if 2 » 0 o
F. Provinzano. If 1 0 1 «

Murjihy. c 3 1 5 2
P. Provinzano. |> 3 (I u 2
x.McKee 1 0 0 0

Totals 23 4 IS 8

xllatted for Connor* in the 5th.

WAKEFIELD
ab hh po a

Kartnick, 3b 3 2 1 1

Winson, ss 3 0 1 4

C. Dill. 2b 2 1 1 2
CJuiniiu, cf 3 1 1 0
Wilson, c 2 i) 2 n

White, e 1 1 2 II

Winsor, If 2 1 10
Amirault. rf 2 1 (I 0
B. Dill, lh 2 0 0 0
Shiff. p

2

0 0 4

Totals 22 7 18 11
Innings I 2 3 4 5 15

Winchester 0 0 0 0 1 1—8
Wakefield ') 0 1 1 0 0-2
Runs MacDonnell. S. Provinzano. C. Dill.

II. Dill. Errors S. Provinzano, Winson 2.

Stolen bases Riley. Dineen. S. Provinsano,
Winsor, B Dill. Sacrifice Connors. Double
plays -S. Provinzano to Dineen to Coss: P.

Provinzano to S. Provinsano to Coss. Bnasa
on balls By ShitT 4 : hy P. Provinzano
St rik.--.iuts By P. Provinzano 4. by ShifT 3.

Wild pitch- P. Provinzano. Passed balls -

Murphy, Wllaon. Umpire- Brsdy at plate:
Kelly on bases.

OPEN SATURDAYS

CLOSED MONDAYS

in August

IN WINCHESTER

for fall dates and

back-to-school,

smart dresses to

wear from now on!

Appliqtie'd

Velveteen !

$

19.95

for JUNIORS

with caps to match

Peppermint white flowers apphoue'd on deep gret'a

or Iris dresses for juniors on their way to college or

career. Dutch girl caps with matching applique

complete the costume. Twill-hack cotton velveteen

Si/e.s !) to 17. S19.9.V

Among Winchester students en-
rolled for s.tudy at Boston Univer-
sity's annual summer session ending
Aug. 1<! are:

.Marjorie Maxin, Chapman 12 Ive.lyar.1 rd.

Robert Vearen t litford. 13 Fenwick road
Ruth Carolyn 1Mb. n. 15 Lakev iew road
Bartlett E. Godfrey, I Pine street
F.-ma Hackett. 7 Stevens street
M:iry-EIizal»th Hall. S Lawrence street
Olive Chandler Hill. SI Washington street
Jrannette Edwins Mullin. :43*> Main street
Lawrence R Palmer *i Wolcott road
K. Mari.m Terhtine 22 Law-son road
( i.'i al.line K-t,-!la Wallace. 12 Ledyani r>>a,i

Harriet A. Whitten. '» Hillside avenue
Fred. 'lie Warren W'ier. 105 Church street

Under the direction of President
Daniel L. Marsh of the University,
and Director Atlee Lane Percy, who
is completing his eighth season as
head of the summer study program,
loot) students from 36 state.-1 and six

foreign countries are enjoying the
educational facilities of the 103-year-

cld university.

FOOD MARKET
Fish Price* Good

i Fillets of all kinds, porpics, butterfish,

i
mackerel, striped sea bass, flounder.

I whiting and clams are excellent fish

buys for the week. Fresh Atlantic sal-

i man, from Miunc and Canada, and some
from the west coast, is more abundant
than usual. Soft shell crahs in small

I

sizes are still available, and are a sea-

sonable delicacy that would please any-

family.
The peak of the cut* production sea-

son has passed, and although the supply
is still abundant and the quality excel-

lent, slight price increases are expected.

Here is a menu made up of seasonable
foods at reasonable cost:

English Beef Stew

Buttered Beets Chopped Greens

Blackberries and Cream
Iced Tea or Iced Coffee

NEWS FROM WYANOKE
The Star had news this we :*k from

three of its high school faculty
friends, Hemiie KnowltOn, Ted Bart-
lett and Ray Hayward. all of whom
are counsellors at ( amp Wyanoke,
Wolfeboro, \. II. Hennie had jus;
returned from a five day mountain
climbing trip so news of his camp
activities was slim, but both Kay an I

Ted got into the headlines for
*
their

fine work in a Softball game (of all

things) against Sandy Island, the Bos-
ton Y. M. C. A. Camp last Friday. Ray
caught for the Wyanoke team and did
a fine all around job. Ted held down
the hot corner and smote the ball very
lustily indeed. Rumor has it that
"Mart" is a dite over weight but car-
ries his extra poundage well. Rumor
further has it that both he and Ray-
look very bonny in their camp shorts.
Hennie is already commencing to

think about this fall's football sched-
ule at high school and has sent let-

ters to prospective members of the
team, urging them to commence light
conditioning work. Practice will of-
ficially start Sept. 2 at !* a. m.
Meanwhile Ray has started ping

pong tournaments for both campers
and counsellors, which are proving
very popular. He is also singing a
verv mellow bass-baritone in the camp
octette which sings anthems at Sud-
day chapel and alleged humorous
songs at Saturday night camp-fires.
This should prove of interest to Dr.
Otis Alley, who doubtless will look
forward to another appearance with
Ray in a male vocal grouo at the next
high school vau-devi] show'

"SKI" DUL0NG WON ISOSTON
LIGHT SWIM

Melvin "Ski" Dulong, known t<J

most local swimmers through his
service as lifeguard at Foley Beach
in Woburn, won the 38th annual Bos-
ton Light to South Boston swim Sun-
day atfernoon, covering the approxi-
mately nine mile grind under very ad-
verse conditions in •'! hr.s. 17 mins.
John Lozier of Norwood was second
in 4 hrs. and 15 mins.. Bill Hanley of
South Boston, winner of tiie Light
Swim four years ago, was third, 10
minutes behind Lozier; and Mike
Rynne, 60 year old Lowell Policeman,
fourth, IS minutes behind Hartley,
Five other swimmers had to be taken
from the cold water, among them Rog-
er Hill, another Woburn lifeguard.
A pea soup fog and cold water made

the swim difficult, but Dulong did not
seem to mind, though he swam the
difficult course practically blind be-
cause- of the heavy fog. Steve Go-
bush of Lawrence took the lead at the
start and held it to Fort Standish
where the cold water knocked him out
of the going. Dulong. swimming
strongly 20 yards in Gobush's wak.\
took the lead at that point and wis
never headed. His fiancee. Margaret
Geoghegan of Winchester, was the
first to greet him when he finally

stroked his way into the South Bos-
ton Yacht Hub.

BLACK GOLF WINNER

W. Black carded 78— ii8 to win both
gross and net honors in the handicap
medal golf tournament at the Win-
chester Country Club last Saturday
afternoon.

Following is the summary:

Handicap Medal
W. Black 78 €3
J. O'Connor 85 09

A. Bond 81 09
H. Beebe 84 70

B. Wilcox 7<* 71

M. Brown 88 71

Dr. J. O'Neill 81 71

C. Knowlton So 71

WINCHESTER ECONOMY WON
I

SOFTBALL GAME FROM
MALDEN STORK TEAM

The Winchester Economy Store
softball team outclassed the Maiden
Economy boys, 18—8, in a slugfest
on Ginn Field Monday evening. Quite
a little crowd was on hand for the
contest, which was for the Economy
district championship, and though
the game was rather one-sided it

was not by any means uninteresting.
First of all both teams kept try-

ing. The Maiden boys, even though
far behind, kept their heads up and
plugged away, while the local Eccos
never let down for a minute.

With vital Community League
games in the offing Maria, .: Ray
Hogan of the Eccos decided to save
his pitching ace. Whitey .Joyce,

starting "Dutch" Shupesi on the
mound The latter hurled no-hit ball

' for three innings, with Mike Colucci
finishing up in good shape.
The local Eccos gave their pitchers

good support, tine support especially
at third base where Whitey Joyce
played literally a whale of a game,
making all sorts of plays including a
double killing that came when the
Maiden hoys were threatening early
in the contest.

Late in the game Whitey knocked
I down a terrific drive from the bat of
Caniffe, Maiden second sacker. as
hard a hitter as either team l>oasted.

and catching the ball before it

reached the ground, doubled a man
off first with a lightening peg to

Sheik Styglea. Besides his floss.v

' work afield Joyce rapped out the
longest belt of the game, a homer
that went almost to the tennis courts
in far left center.
The Maiden boys hit the ball hard

but in poor luck, generally speaking
their drives going directly into the
hands of the Ecco fielders. Lewis, a
former record holder sprinter at Mai-
den High School, who pitched for the
visitors, got rather shabby support,
many of the Ecco runs being of the
unearned variety.

Cant. Billy Walden had a narrow
escape from hosnitalization in the
third when he tripped over the Mai-
den first sacker's leg in rounding the
hag and did ;i full gainor with som-
ersault, landing on his shoulder
blades. He shrugged it off with a
grin and stayed in action, ultimately
scoring.

Store Manager "Charlie" Cole ]«1
the Eccos' royal rooters from the
bench. Mrs. Hogan. Mrs. Walden.
Mrs. Quill and Mascot Billy Walden
being among the most '-nthusiastic.
Much of the riding was directed

at Wilder. Maiden third -acker, but
the latter proved he could take it.

As a matter of fact the whole Mai-
den team was a fine crowd of fellows
and good sportsmen.

Following is the score by inning*
' and batteries:

t

In-iinim 1 2 3 1 r, <! T « "> r h UJh
|
""cr.s S ft ft 0 2 ] I 0 S—18 23 14

|
M;.'«l*>n o 0 0 ' (i n ?, r, t— g 1>] H

Bat**Ti'ns F.,r Wtaeheatr, Shun*-*, Cotaecl
. .-in.l T-.furi : for MiiMcn. Lewis and Dunn.

Massachusetts averaged fewer man-
hours of work loat throuph indus-
f-*iil (titsnute* during the five years
1936-1940 than any other industrial
state.

Value ,f marine fish and shellfish

landed in Massachusetts during lf'39
.'s renorted bv the Denartment of the
Interior as ?1-1.242.<W>. an increase
<.f 24 per cent over 1938.

A laree nart of all the gages used
•in manufacture of precision tools and
j
oroducts throughout the United

j
States are made in Gret-nfiekl.
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dall. gentleman sexton. How I love !

to stay with him on" the nig-In befon
July 4. I have written just as mem-
ories have come to the surface.
With the utterly devoted Rev. Mr.

Palmer living on a lot next to our
home how could I fail to become deep-
ly interested in the Home Missionary
Society of which under it? later name
Dr. Frederick Page became the bril-

His wife's maiden
Conant. I went to

la to collect my pay
organ and I saw the
ratting his daughter,
to my part for the

years to be located in

wet" section of a very "wet"
r liquor has plaved a power-

in politics. I learned to

i trainee at the meetings of

the Reform Club. Then
Dr. Charles E. Jeffersoi
de nt at B. U. There I

John Hemenway, a W

liant president,
name was Graci
Mr. Conant's hoi

for pumping the
young minister c

It has fallen

past two sco
a very "wet"
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KlMlMl
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ful
h:i!

w ne
pan
thi

i. » « O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

Wl
C

Along
war, th

Now comet
in a defena

1 X.UOO

ith other preparations for

. L O. is still doing its bit.

i a strike at Kearny, N. J.,

plant employing an esti-

latea ib.uuO men. The plant was

closed yesterday, so reports read, an I

only maintenance men, guards (?)

and a few payroll men were permitted

in. Thus the home of the free and

the brave rolls on under New Deal

guidance.

ife had been
tniggle against i!

g, Then there was
edding of "Nellie"
mi Northend Holt,
ever lived in Winch

nrs
then

aw an
nchest

endan

e

i

; nea
a si

r mt

egal liquor
that beauti-
Holt and of
Surely there
ster a worn-

j

nuine
|

boys i

The gasoline situation turns out CO

be as much of a mess and the other

New Deal schemes of playing with a

Nation. We read last week that ga-
oline was to be rationed at five gal-

lons a week,
that a gasles
7 a. tn. is de

we read that

at 1") gallons

Two days later w
; period from 7 p,

•hired. Four days
rationing is to be

a week. And

e real
m. to

later

tried

alone

we have read various extracts from

oil officials' opinions that if the Gov-

ernment had only have let the indu.--

tr- alone, without butting in, to solve

its problems itself, there would be no

gas shortage! Furthermore, we now-

read that gas is going up two cents

a gallon. In other words, you can't

have it. but if you do get it you will

pay more money. Who gets the in-

crease in money? With such a hodge-

podge mess it is no wonder that no

one pays any attention to a gas short-

age, although a drive from Fort Dev-

ens Wednesday night certainly re-

vealed that fewer cars were out after

dark on that stretch at anv rate. The
New Deal has played with so many
schemes, surrounded the people with

so many restrictions and so thorough-

ly destroyed public confidence in

every branch of morals and life and

liberty, that no one expects any of it-

games and rules to work anything

but hardship*. No wonder we are now

the bosom friends of Russia.

whosi
his s

ful w
W
ha
an more permeated with
friendliness at least to sma
than was Madam Redfern.

I cannot imagine any community or

any church which could have given
me a better background for leader-
ship in this absolutely unique down-
town church with which Mrs. Robin-
son and I have been connected for
almost 40 years. Our High School
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MEMORIES OF .->() YEARS AGO

To the Editor <>f the Star:

Fifty years ago 1 joined the First

Congregational Church of Winches-

ter. The church and town have been

much in my thoughts of late. My
connection with Amherst College

started when I was very young. I

recall that as a small boy 1 was

very fond of Dr. Alonao Chapm
of the Amherst Class of 1826, the

fifth class to graduate. Dr. Chapin

lived next door to our old home on

Church street and a few doors away
lived Dr. Daniel March of the Amherst

class ol 18I>">. whose lather also

named Dr. Daniel March was a mem-
ber of the class of 1S3H at the col-

lege to which he had sent his son.

Dr. Edwin Cone Bissell, Amherst

College 1866, ended his pastorate at

Winchester the year I was born and

lay chum's name gave me special in-

terest in this pastor for whom he

was named. Rev. D, Augustine New-
ton, Amherst '70. found soil well pre-

pared for his Amherst planting.

Speaking of Dr. Chapin suggests

the missionary atmosphere of the

church life. He had been a medical

missionary in the Sandwich Islands.

We were encouraged to give toward

the successive "Morning Stars" (mis-

sionary ships); there were monthly

missionary meetings in the vestry.

The Seek and Save fairs held each

year on February 22d were grand

occasions. "Ed" Holt and 1 were
proud of the lemon eight feet high

in the Holt's barn, from which mas-

sive lemon, lemonade was sold: I

think for missionary funds. Dr. Holt's

father initiated me into the myster-

ies of the "higher criticism" which

teaching helped me much in later

year?-.

Among the laymen in the Win-
chester Church who have influenced

my life were Judge Tyler. Principals

Swett and Lovering, the Cutters.

Waltei 1>. Middleton (the money he

spent on us young rascals! the din-

ners he gave us! I. David Nelson

Skillings, (builder of Rangely) Sam-
uel J. Elder, Admiral Thatcher. Har-
rison Parker. Dr. Frederick Winsor,
Charles Redfern. Henry Orduay (un-

pen refuses to list any more, but I

am really surprised at the length

of the unprint* d Hat.)

I understand that a brilliant life

of Admiral Thatcher exists in verse,

but that it is yet imprinted. The
oath of unrealistic pacifism has never

appealed to me. The Admiral's home
was hist across Wedge Pond. Com-
modore Spicer's home was nearby

same shore and Gen. John
of Allatoona fame, was a

figure. Certainh thev still

me. I enioy thinking of

iday S -hool picnics, and other

ntty picnics I recall almost
details of the ones held down
harbor, and on one occasion

>re run into by. or ran into, an-

harbor steamer, anil then pro-

1 to eat not only our own ice

As Winchester Rotary
heighth of the summer
terday's meeting was
smallest thus far this year, although
undoubtedly the recorded attendance,
both in surrounding towns and else-
where, will show an interest among
its members well in keeping with
the percantage attendance.

Yesterday's meeting at the Coun-
try Club was adjourned to the Win-
chester Hospital through courtesy to
the club's secretary, "Frank" Knight.
Frank had the misfortune to fall
down a darkened flight of stairs, bad-
ly injuring his shoulder, and was at
the Hospital for X-rays to determine
the extent of the damage. His per-
fect attendance record was continued
through the adjournment of the meet-
ing to his bedside, where the formali-
ties of closing were conducted.
Although X-rays revealed a broken

bone in Frank's shoulder, it is ex-
pected that he is in his own home by
now.

President "Mai" Bennett read the
following letter during the meeting
from Harry Benson, one of Winches-
ter Rotary S absentee members in the
service of Uncle Sam:

At Sea. Aug. 3, 1941
Hear President Mai:

Greetings to all the boys in Win-
chester's Rotary Club. I certainly
would he glad to be able to sit down
with all id' «'OU at lunch this Thurs'-
dav. but 1 am afraid many Thursdays
will come and go before I shall have
that pleasure again.

For obvious reasons I cannot tell

you where I am nor where I have
been, but I have enjoyed every minute
of my travels. Fortunately we have
had excellent weather and that fact.

I plus the fact that we have a very
seaworthy ship, has prevented anyone
from being seasick. While the days

{ are usually quite warm, the evenings
' are cool and there is always a pleas-

;

a'.it breeze blowing,
i Th. re are about 200 men and offi-

cers on this ship and I am the only
! doctor on board. So far 1 have not
I been kept very busy ami have had no
i

major accidents nor illnesses. Conse-
I quently, 1 find considerable time for
! sun bathing, reading, exploring the
ship, etc.

Most of our trios have oecn short,
but our present cruise is the longest

I
one so far. We haven't been into a
port for about 11 days and may not
come into another one for several

i
more days. We have covered several

! hundreds of milts since our ship was
commissioned in June,

Best wishes to everyone for a pleas-
ant summer and happy vacation.

Sincerely,

Harry
Lt. (jg) Harry L Benson,
MC-V (G) USNR

! F. S. S. Alhena
c o Postmaster, New York, N. V.

The Winchester Selective Service
Board made public yesterday the order
number of local selectees aa follows:
S1139 Horie, Hartlyn ('.. Thornton

road.

SUM Bellew. Allen C. 12 Winthrop
street.

SlltiL' Dolan, William A.. Jr., 1 Hol-
lywood road.

SI 174 Haggerty, Paul .1., 161 Swan-
ton street.

S1210 Hayes. Paul A.. 88 Wendell
street.

S1234 Buzzotta, Dominic .J., 57 Oak
street.

S1246 Richardson. Franklin T., 1.".

Mt. Pleasant street.

S1294 Ferullo, Ernest L., :i Royal
street.

Si 306 Anderson, Louis C, 501 Wash-
ington street.

S1343 Grosvenor, Richard P., 12
Fenwick road.

S1356 Grant, William .1. 35 Winthrop
street.

S1367 Vozzella, Michael A., 131

Highland avenue.
S1379 Murphy .James F.. 34 Eaton]

street.

Silo:; Tompson. Alfred N. E., IT

Kendall street.

SUM Blanchard, Wallace, Jr., -

r
.

Ravenscrofi road.

SI 425 Kinton, Thomas J., 609 Main
street.

S1437 Durham. Willard S.. 7 Oneida
circle.

S1520 Tengberg, Evert R., 135 Wash-
ington street.

SI r>44 Stuart. Robert 1'.. 61 Yale
street.

S1580 Robinson, Theodore P... 29
Highland avenue.

S1616 Lentine, Paul !•'.. 12 Swanton
street.

S1628 Worcester, John D.. 1 I 1

Church street.

Slii«7 Ganong, Charles ,L. dr.. 1

Lebanon street.

SI 71 1 Gilberti, Michael J., 534

Washington street.

S1736 Underwood, Martin B., .'S4 Ox-
ford street.

Sl7<;o Tofuri. Joseph, 1 Summer
street.

S17S4 O'Keefe. Thomas P., 16

Fletcher street.

S1796 Sexton. Richard P., 12 Mason
street.

SlsdS Towner, James R., 16 Fver-

ell road.

S1820 LeRoyer, Maximo F., •">:? Yale
street.

S1832 Rdberts, John E., 61 Richard-

son street.

S1856 Newman. Philip W., 202 Ridge
s* reet.

Sisc* Salt. John R.. 135 Cambridge
street.

SIS'K! Downs. John 11.. 1 Oneida

circle

OUR CHARGE for automobile loans is 55 a year per SIOO. Then

are no other fees or charges except, of course, insurance which we re-

quire for your protection as well as ours. We'll gladly finance the in-

surance, too.

winchester
National Bank

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK WAY

S2444 Olson. Edmund A.. 30 Prince
avenue.

[

S2480 Sheehan, William P. Jr.. 153
Mt. Vernon street.

S2504 Croughwell, William J. Jr.
22 Ravine road.

S2516 ParsonsJThomas C, 61 Sheri- !

dan circle.

S2540 Nickerson, Mollis W. Jr., 18
|

Grove street.
'

S2552 Cleaves. Burton A., in Law-

I

rence street.

>1 \l IM S "SONS" BE \T
WINCHESTER
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Editor of the Star:

Thanks for your
tumble in the July
break a couple of
bone in my hand.

But I'd like to reassure th

patrons of our big swing that

cident was my fault and not
ample of the strength of the BW
1 was about to fix a break in the
connection, but was called down
fore 1 could even start. 1 trusted to

the reserve connection and started
down the rope hand over hand; it

broke. When it goes up again even
the reserve rope will be stronger!

Yours truly.

Jim Weaver,
326 Alain street

top
be-

The Maiden Sons of the Legion de-

feated the local sons 5-3 on the new
Shore road athletic field, Monday

|

evening. The Winchester team in-
j

eluded only three sells in its lineup,

the remainder of the team being com-
|

posed of playground stars, but rather i

' than disappoint the visiting club, a

contest was staged.
McCarthy, the Maiden pitcher, was

touched up for only four hit<. three
of which were bunched in the local

fourth for two runs. The other run
was the result of a lead off pass, two
fielder's choiros and a wild peg by the
Maiden catcher.

Rallo, on the mound for Winchester, :

pitched excellent ball anil was well

handled by Beanie Perry. He fanned
seven, while walking three and might
have pulled out with a victory but for

the sun which blinded left fielder

Fiore on two occasions, with men on
;

SI905 Bolivar. Carleton F.. 11 Up- 1 bases. The make-shift team behind

land road. : him made three errors which didn't

S1941 Perry. Thomas W., 727 Wash- help matters. Joe Stygles covered the

ington street. ' initial bag well and proved a hard

S1965 Donovan. Frederick J., 21 man to pitch to by getting two walks.

Wendall street. ! Chucker Roach. Jr.. lined a double

S1976 Murphy. Francis M.. 16 Allen
(

down the left field foul line from the

road. I port side, also drew a pass and scored

Sl!»«7 Guarino, Dominic P.. 11 Irv- ja run. Rallo and McHugh played ex-

ing street. cellcnt bal each tallying once.

S1999 Robertie, William G., 102 I It was a tough game for Rallo to

Church street. i
lose, pitching four hit ball against the

S2011 Connors, Paul W.. 103 Loring older Maiden team which boasted a

avenue. 1 - : '> year old married catcher with ,i

S2035 Erico, Ix>uis W., 'IUS Wash- baby son.

ington street.

S2059 Farley, John W\, 8 Indian Hill HAITI. F OF BIRDS <»N \(.\IN.'

road.
i .

S2083 Larson. Harold (•., 50 Dunster
, The battle of the birds is on again.

lane. ' F° r several years countless grackles

S2095 Yeager, Louis Y... 9 Bacon have taken up their residence among"

strt.
t t

. the trees on Wedgemere avenue. Peo-

S2107 Manzie. Edward Y., 10 Bridge pie who live on that street object to

^.tj-c-t, their noisy and areless conduct and

S2119 Scholl, Robert W., 51 Vine our police department has been called

i
street. '. on to persuade "luse birds to move

S21 1" Whorf, William H., 2 Central
,
elsewhere. Roman candles have been

jr,.,,,.,! i
shot up into the trees where they

!

S2155 Raymond, Robert W.. 42 Cab- roost but these birds seem to enjoy

i ot street*. i the pretty stars which sail up among
S21!>1 Walsh. Robert N., 27 Nels in them,

j s :reet. A few years ago very tine bird shot

| S2215 Mason. William F... Jr.. 8
j was used and after some had been

Grove street. wounded and killed they all moved lo

I S2240 Killam, Arthur R., 1 Parker i Wildwood Cemetery where they dis-

road.
' turbed no one. New blank cartridges

'

S2252 Bancroft. George R.. Jr., 2ol are being used and it seems to di.--

Highland avenue,
|

turb only the inexperienced among

S2276 Protten, Frederick P.. 19 the birds. These fly to the n.-xt tree

Salem street. ' and settle down for the night. The

S2300 Connolly, Joseph M.. 20 Bor- 1 great majority think the noise is

der street
'

' wonderful and without moving from

S2312 Grindle, Wade L. Jr.. 31 Lin- I their perches, indulge in louder and

coin street. ]
more chirps and cackles.

S2:«f, Harkins, Robert L„ 19 Eaton
j

street.

S2348 McGurn, John J.. IS Westley • „
street i

Dear Sir:

S2360 Rosso, Agrippino J., 84 Swan- The demand for WOOD is great.

ton street. .Supply uncertain. Our price in ^4

£ IJ.ERE -\7 A VWM6 CMAP FROM 0SHK05H
*

\ T. I _ . . . . .... j * t a /• « rt i r- -r"^v ^ i IW^O ALWAYS
a Me

WA'J ABLE TO J05 M.

B . RSe F1MALLV OWNED UP. fl

f

m 'I'VE PRACTICALLY GROWN UP m
®N A QUART OP MILK DAILY. BY COW.

I

TABBUT'5 DAIRY FARM
• 7 TRAVERSE ST« NA/OBU RN , MASS*

FATHER \ND SON TOURNEY
WON B^ WONAHAN

S

,lu<lge Joe and Joe. Jr. lake Third
Title

MR. PIREPL \» K wool) USER

The Monahana of Belmont, Judge
Joseph and Joseph. Jr., Holy Cross
sophomore, carded a 74 on Tuesday
to win the two-day 23rd annual Fath-
er and Son golf tournament at the
Winchester Country Club, repeating
their wins of 19:iS and 1939. Thomas
J. Leonard, Nashua lawyer and New
Hampshire champion of 20 years ago.
posted a 7,"> with his son Dick on
Tuesday and went out again on Wed-
nesday with his elder son, Tom, Jr.,

present New Hampshire title holder,

hoping to undershoot th^ Monahans'
best score.

The fates were not with the Nash-
ua entrants, however, and their best

on Wednesday was a "•!. two strokes
over the Monahans' opening day tal-

ly. Last year the Leonards, Tom and
Junior, won the tourney with a rec-

ord 72. Not a few liked them for

this year's crown but their bid went
"blooie" on the very hist hole and
thev finally finished

Tom-Dick combinati
good for second place. !

The Masons of The Country Club,
Charles and Charles, Jr., playing
Wedn isday, had the best chance
to match the winning 74, but to do so

j

hail to play the last four holts iii par]
and couldn't quite make it, finishing
with a 78 behind the Winchester team
of Dave and "Tyke" Wilcox, who
make their home in Arlington.

Dave and 17 year old "Tyke" card-

j

ed a nice 77 for second best score on
Wednesday and fourth best of the!
tourney, their effort being three

]

strokes under the next best turned m
by a Winchester team. W. D. and C,

;

S. Eaton, who had an 80. Pop Wilcox i

, went around twice in the tourney.
|

' playing Tue.-day with 19 year old Jim
j

for an 80.

to the Leonards with a not total of
134.

First net prize went to J. H. and
Richard Sturtevant of Needham with
a 79-61. II. W. and E. L. Cook of
Bellevue had an h;;.i;:; for second and
J. J. and Leo Reidy of Packachoag, a
79-66 for third.

A total of 134 learns, seven more
than last year, played in the current
tourney, lil! on Wednesday and 71 on
Tuesday.

Following are thi- first four, and
Winchester scores:

Tuesda v

J. W. Monahan and .1. w". M,,na-
han. Jr.. lielmont .... 117 37 ~\

T. J. Leonard and Richard I.ron-

ard, Jr.. Nashua. N. H :!» 36 7.»

\\ ednesda}
T. J. Leonard and T, J. l^->,n-

ard. Jr.. Nashua. N. H :!'•• :!7 7';

l>. A. Wilr.ix and W. L. Wilcox,
Winchester :r» • 7 7

Other Winchester scores:

Tuesda)
IX A. and Jim Wilcx 42—8ft 80
P. A. and Ben Goodale .

.

K. A. an. I Walter Benham
A. an, I H A. McGrath, J

and I). W
and K. U.
and J. N.

J. B.

Dick

D w
F. E.

und
and

ie (low

i

whose

Comina, Jr. .

.

Smith
Kidder
Kefteraon
Yardlev

and W. G. Bott. Jr
and Deuel Verier*
and W. P. H int. Jr.* . .

\\ ednesda;
and W. L. Wilcox ,

an.i C, S. Eaton
ami A. F. Bullock, Jr.
and David Conneni
s. and Ed Barton
Brown, Winchester, H. B

.wn. Worcester
A. and R, U Goodale
M. and T. N. Lewit . . .

-. J, ami Jw liidlien

George C, and Richard Car.!,,
<i. D. and Phil Cabot
J. W. and C. W. Hutkr
J. W. and J. W. Black ham. Jr.
W. (J. and 0. R. Bott
A. W. and Jack Yardler*

• Son 12 years or under

B

12- - 39- «l
45- 40 86
45 -41—86
44 - 12— H6
42 -

45 . i M<
47 12- H!>

4M o :n>

!>> 54 10'2

68-
60-

-

4o In 80
42 4<i *2
42
18 -.,

41 45 s»J

46 43 .Vi

44- US
15- 4»— !»»

47- 4;»-

*,o 50 lo.

SO 53—103
53 54 -104
61 14 105
.60. 73—142

WINCHESTER BOATS EASTER-N
V \( H I WINNERS

Kimball. Everett H. Jr.. s» I foot lengths |15 per cord. Sawing »2

Westhv street i extra. We cannot guarantee this

S2384 Delgrasso, Robert R.. 38 Hoi- price long. Labor and Transportation

luroi ctrost i
are the problems.

land >t,eit
I If you call Woburn 0439. I will be

S2396 Fmeer. John A. Jr.. 14 Mys- pleased to explain further.
tic avenue

S240S Gleason, Walter P.. 26 I.aw- I

eon rond.

82420 Scibner, George I., 20 Grove-
place. I

Respectfully,

Roger S. Bt-attie,

3 Burlington street.

Woburn
jyll-tl

! Eleven fathers played with sons 12

years old or under. Johnny N'ies >f •

United Shoe, runner-up in the 1934
'State Amateur, winning in this in-

1

teresting division, having an 85 with]
11 year old junior, a really remark

|

able showing. The Charley McCar-
thy's cf North Shore finished second
six strokes behind.
Thirteen fathers played with twoj

|
sons, the onlv other )Mf4 it*"o be-',

• sides the WilcoXes b irig the Gooo-J
j ales, Dad Percy and -on.-, R. L. and? i:

Bit.. First |:r::t in thifWPlS! B w-JTTT

Two Winchester skippers were
among those whose boats were win-
ners in the Eastern Yacht Club series
of Race Week at Marble head this
week.
Max P. LeRoyer's Redfish won first

prize in the fish cat boat class and
Dick Merrow's Don'] Duck well known
member of the W. B. C. fleet, was
the winner in the international snipe
class.

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Restrinjr-
ing, at Wilson the Stationers. Star
building.
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• Your home loan from the

time of application to the

completion of the last pay-

ment is quickly and efficiently handled here. Years of

specialized service to home owners has developed our

eompletc-in-one-ofnce streamlined procedure. Loans

are made carefully, quickly, and economically due to this

specialization. With the supply of building materials be-

coming limited and labor costs rising, days of delay in

financing are costly. Bring us your home financing needs

now. We will quickly prove the value of dealing with

this institution!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchesier

Sunday. Aug. 10. 1941

riRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUBCB
Be*. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Minister.

Residence, I'ernway.
Mm Kvtlyn Scott, Director of Relisioaa

Education.
.1. Albert Wil.-on. Qrsantet and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. u;!2<<.

ft thi* Church.

It lie, N. II., dur-
ing the months of July and August. He may-
be rencheol by telephone or telejrrauh at In-
terval? Inn.

Wi). y

I inST ( III Ki II OP I HltlsT. Si MM 1ST,

\\ IM 111 - I I R
Sunday Services and Sunday School 10:45

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meetinir. 7.45 P. M.
Reading room, ."> Winchester Terrace ddT

Thompson Street), Open daily, except Sun*
day and holidays, from 10 A. M. to 5 P, M.
Saturdays from 10 A. M. to U P. M.

HELP WANTED
WANTED

i(»n-h< xtseki spe
*

,
-ii - . . Tel. Wi

Capah
. I'm

experienced compan-
nt. with drivers' li-

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Church Street, to rooms, 3

baths, 2 car garage, oil heat. Cabot Street,

9 room stucco, II baths, 2 car detached gar*
ajfe. Salisbury Road, 'J rooms, '& baths, 2 car
garage, oil heat, large lot.

MKDKOKD 10 ! sq. ft. vacant land. High
Stni't and Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON Athelstane Road, 2 family frame
houae, * rooms each, tile bath, 2 car
garage, Cloverd&le Road, --family frame
house, f' rooms each, tile bath, 2-ear nar-

age, Klliot Memorial Koud. B-room single,

h. w. heat, tile bath, lavatory, oak 5pors,

Karaire attached, 9 room brick single, 'i

bnth-s. oil heat, 2-car garage attached.

BTONEHAM 21,340 sq. ft, vacant land on
Main Street

PKMIIKOKK Furnished summer cottage in

pine grove on lake, 40.(100 sq. ft. land.

Also Foreclosed Properties Far Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn. Agent
And Property Management
TEL, CAPITOL B947 or WIN. ill)

123-lf

NORTHERN IRELAND IS SMALL
llll POTENT FACTOR IN
BRITISH WAR EFFORT

FOR SALE

POR SALE A hand crocheted bedspread;
may be wen nt 2H WasMngton atreel Win-
chester.

TO LET

POR IIKNT S
duplex house, all

rated. Tel. Win.

lit. 1. to adult family, half

Improvements, centrally lo-

1840-J.
*

room TO LET \ pie

Street anil very reasonable
sant room "acini*
Tel. Win. 127 1-J.

MISCELLANEOUS

Dogs and Cats
BOARDED

Plucking and Clipping

Breeders <>r Cocker Spaniels,

W in- Fox Terriers, and Scottish

Terriers. Low Prices.

GOLDEN RULE KENNELS
Established 1892

833 Mass. Ave. Arlington

TEL. ARL. "»7I1 my2-tf

Phon. 1766 Krt- 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING, FURNITURE
REPAIRING and REFINISHTNG

Cushion! and Mattresses Made and
Renovated

25 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

jyis-tf

h. h. Mckinley
1 8*»«i Successor to 1941

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1126

RES. 1143-W

CHARLES LAWS0N
PAINTING and DECORATING

Since 1881

House and Big* l'aintintr

t;rainin« (Jlaiine

KalsennninK I'aperhaneinK
Ixiw Katef

29« WASHINGTON STREFT
Tel. ton. anll-tf

FRANK REEG0. Gardener
DRIVEWAYS. DRY W FI.I.S LOAM,

SVNl> and GRAVEL, ( ON.
CRETE WORK

26 Tears' Experience
.10 Yearn in W mchester

Telephone Wmche-ter 1962-M
je6-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT ANI> STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

I'ower Shovel Air I omprenaor

Road Holier Drilling

t'onrrtte Mixer lllasting

Ir.rur Kork Eica*»tinf
<;ranolithic Walks and Dnvewars

Discussion centered around the al-

leged construction oi an American
base in Northern Ireland again
highlights Britain's troublesome war
problem of the "two Ireland's."

Ireland, the western and smaller
island of the British Isles, is physi-
cally, as well as in many other re-

spects, divided into two unequal sec-

tions, points out a "bulletin from the
National Geographic Society. South-
ern Kiie (formerly the Irish Free

j
State which won its independence
from Great Britain in 1921, and
which is not now a war participant)
occupies four-fifths of the island.

The rest is Northern Ireland, a

northeast corner of the island with
an area of 5237 square miles a region
not much bigger than Connecticut.
Despite its small size, this part of

Ireland—a loyal "suburb" of Brit-

ain and a belligerent in the present
war—represents an important addi-
tion to the British war effort, especi-

ally in the fields of agricultural pro-

duction and ship-building in which it

specializes.

Lacks Western Torts

Northern Ireland has been found
lacking in adequate sites for naval
bases, the bulletin continues. This is

especially significant in connection
with North Atlantic shipping, from
which it is cut off, on the west, by
northward - stretching1 Kit e territory.
Northern Ireland thus has no shore
en which Britain's long-desired west-
ern bases might be located.

Such fortified bases as the Brit-
ish once held in Eire were turned
over to Free State control in 1938,

'

in recognition of its completely in-

dependent status. Since the opening
of the present war, the lost Eire
liases of Berehaven (with its excel-
lent harbor on the southwest), and
of Lough Swilly (on the deep inlet

of the northwest I have been the sub- i

I
ject of particular regret on the part

j
of the British authorities responsi-

|

j

ble for the delivery of food and war :

, supplies from overseas.
On the other hand. Northern Ire-

! land contains two of the half dozen

I

leading ports of Ireland as a whole.

j
One of these is Belfast, the Capital

I
and largest city, with a population of

;

more than 400,000 people. Situated
' on the eastern coast, facing Scotland
across the narrow North Channel.
Belfast, is the chief center of the

;
country's linen and Bhip-building in-

! dustries. From its commodious ship-

yards have come many famous ocean-
going liners, including the ill-fated

Titanic.

The second city and port north Ire-

land. Londonderry, lies at the head
!
of th< deep and sheltered northern
bay of Foyle. It has a population

'counted in peacetime at something
;

over 45,000, most of whom make 1

' their livinir in the city's many fac-
'

: tories and busy shipyards.

Innumerable Small Farms
While Northern Ireland has a total

j

' population of little more than a mil-
,

i

lion and a quarter, its small area '

1 makes for a relatively high average
' density of nearly 235 ycrsons to a i

! square mile.
The majority of these people live

' by the land, which, divided into in-
1

|
numerable small farms, produces

;
much-needed i rons for a nation at

'

war. Such cn>ns include wheat, oats
'

i and barley: potatoes, peas and beans:
j

turnips and cabbaee.
,

The livestock population of north
j

Ireland is another important factor
in helping to till the British larder,
strained by blockade losses. Accord-
ing to the most recent figures, live-

', stock outnumbers the human inhabi-
' tants. There are more than 700.(KHI

cattle; more than half a million each
;
of sheep and pigs; some 40.000

j

goats: anil more than six million
! chickens.

"Spirit" is the subject t

mon Sunday. AuaTVIst 10, it

Christ, Scientist, branches
Church. The r ir.st Church

th,. Leason-Ser-
all Churches of
of The Mother
if Christ. Scien-

tist, in Boston. Massachusetts.
The Golden Text is 'The fruit of the Spirit

is in all goodness and righteousness and
truth" (Ephesinns 5:9). Other Bible cita-

tions include: "As every man hath received

the gift, mm 10 minister the sstBM one to

another., ul jrood stewards of the manifold
vrace of God. If any man speak, let him

as the oracles of God; if any mnn
r. let him do it a.s of the ability which
veth : that God In all things may l>e

il through Jous Christ, to whom be
anil dominion for ever and ever" (I

4:10. 111.

Lesson-Sermon also include

lowing p&ssAffe from
ence textbook, "Science
to the Scriptures" by
"The calm, strong cur

ality,
health

speak
ministe
(«.<1 ifi

glorifle

praise
Peter

Tr-e-

ll.

flll-

Sci-
Key

the
'hristjan
alth with

, Baker Eddy i

of true ipiritU-

the manifestations of which are

purity ami self-immolation, must

M
enta

deepen human expertei
of material existence a
imposition, and sin. di:

everlasting place to th»

tion of divine Spirit ai

perfect man" i p. it? )

.

ce, until the beliefs

e seen to be a bald
eaae. and death give
scientific demonstra-

te! to God's ipiritual,
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"A Friendly Church by (he Side of the Road"

Rev. ItoKcr E. Makepeace, Minister.

Residence, "» Din street Tel. Win. 0BS9-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook. Organist,

10:45 A. M. Union Summer Service will

he held at the First Congregational Church
with Rev, David Fraser preaching.

During the absence of the pastor from
town the services of a Methodist minister,
when needed, may he obtained by communi-
cating with Mi.-. Anna M. Dunning, 124

Mt. Vernon street. Win. 062S-M.

Till: UNITARl IN ( III lit II

Main S' n et and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

Glen Green, tel. Win. n«»6fi.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.
Church telephone Win. 0949.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess, Organist and Choir-

master.

Services will be resumed Sunday, Sept. 14.

School of Religion opens Sunday, Oct. 5.

CHURCH <>l Tin: EPIPH \NV
Rev. Dwight W. Ha. Iky. Herlor. Itectory,

a Glengarry. Tel. Win. ltifil. Parish House.

I

tel. Win. 1922.

I

, u A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Preacher: The Rev. William S. Packer.
The Hector i.s spending his vacation

| at Duxbury where he may he reached hy

I

mail or hy telephone. Tel. Duxbury 591.

ST. M MM S ( III li( II

John 1' O'Riordan, pastor.Rev
Assistants. Rev. .It

Francis ,1. Sullivan.
eph M McGoIdrick, Rev.

10, and 11:30 o'clock.Masses at 7. S. 9,

Children's muss nt 9.

Daily mass nt 7 n. in.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin

road.
Uev. Charles I.. Noyes, Minister. Residence,
Garfield avenue. 'I'd. Win. 088O-M.
Mrs, Rony Snyder. Supt. of Sunday School.
Mrs. Anna I hman, Musical Director.
Mr. Hubert I'arnham, Clerk

9:45 A. M. Morning Worship, Sermon by
tlie pastor. Invest an hour in quiet medita-
tion to tlie end that you may keep Spiritu-
ally healthv in this troubled time-.

Monday, 7 P. M Hoy Scout Troop 1(1 will
meet in the Assembly Hall.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James D. Tymcs. Minister.
ResidencCj 6S Warwick Street. Boston
Mr. Hivkiah Brifllth, Superintendent
Mr. 1. ill her Yancey, Organist.

10:45 A. M.—Morning Worship and Ser-
mon by the pastor.

12 Noon Church School.
5:45 P. M. Youth Forum.
7 V. M. Evening Worship ami Sermon.
Wednesday, a 1'. M. Prayer Services.

FIRST BAPTIST < HURCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, Minister, is

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.
Mi<s Ruth E. Ormshy. Director of Young

People's Work.
Prof. Kenneth C. Reynolds Church School

Superintendent, tel. Win. 1741-M.
Mr. Leroj Besanson, Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen 1'. Macdonald, Organist.

WINCHESTER TRI ST COMPANY
343 CHURCH STKI-ET

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1941

Resources
Cash and due from Hanks
United States Bonds and Notes

$396,913.39
801,912.97

Iyoans on Real Estate
Other Stocks and Bonds
Other Loans
Banking House and Equipment . . .

Less Reserve for Depreciation
$50,544.42
21,455.00

Accrued Interest and Other Income Receivable and Expense Prepaid

Liabilities
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Cuaranty Fund 154,000.00
Undivided Profit 116,006.68

Reserved for Dividend
Other Reserves
Commercial Department Deposits $1,241,242.09
Savinps Department Deposits 1,027,019.70

Other Liabilities

$1,198,826.36
585433.31
507,2 ,.)C72
317,315.57

29.0S9.42
18,195.29

$2,655,850.07

$:.70,00O.';3

5,000.00

8,235.25

2,268,261.79
4,352.95

A MKMKKR OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT iv -TRANCE
$2,055,850.07

CORP.

+

If A. M. Union Summer Service will

he held at the First Congregational Church
\eith Re\ . David Fraser preaching.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index. SI. on sale at Wilson
ihe Stationer

How Sardines Get Their Name
Sardines get their name from the

island of Sardinia in the Mediter-

ranean sea where many of these

email fish live.

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newnpaprrt. massiine*. rsirs. tires,

tube.-, bstterirs. brajta,

lead snd iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
BEN HE KM A N mhTtf

ENSE

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS
AND STAMPS

ON SAIX.WYOUR POSTOFFICE OR BANK

America o\ Guard!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Saving's Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
of America's defense preparations.

I

RED CROSS NOTES

Last Wednesday the Winchester
boys and "iris who have been taking
swimming lessons in the Red Cross
Classes journeyed to Lexington tD
engage their hopefuls in swimming
events.

Heretofore Lexington has had the
e'dtfe on the Winchester forces.

Last year they won a hotly con-
tested meet hy a close score. The
first four events in Wednesday's meet
left the two teams in a 23-28 tie. From
then on, however, until the final med-
ley relay, the issue was never in

doubt. Winchester romped away with
the remaining eight events, making
the final score 7-'l-'J7.

The team was particularly sironj>

in the boys races, taking every first.

The younger ones. 10 years and tin

der took first and second in all three
races, showing the results of faithfui

practice. The younger girls, however
did not fare so well, but the capable
swimming by June Moffette, Edith

Dover, and the McGowan girls in the

older brackets made up for them.
The final swimming meet of the

year will be held Aug. 28, Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 at Wedge Pond this

season instead of Leonard since a new
25 yard course had just been erect-

ed there. For any who are interested

in watching the young hopefuls while

the'- practice, sessions are held both

morning and evening, the evening l>e-

ing specialized practice for the most

promising in all age groups both hoys

and girls. The morning hours are

12. The evening sessions last from

5-6. This year the Park Department

is providing prizes for first, second

and third places in the final swimming
meet, while the Red Cross, continuing

the tradition begun a year ago. will

award two beautiful trophies one to

the boy who by his example and teach-

ings has done' the most for swimming
and water safety in Winchester, an !

the other to the girl who has been

found outstanding in these same qual-

ities.

The summary of the Lexmg'on-

Winchester swimming meet of last

Wrdnesdav follows:
25 yard fnwtvle. Boys (10 and undcrV -

Class A: 1. Jim Qnine (W) ; -. Tom Mc-

Gowan (Wi: ». Flaherty (L.I

Class H: i. P. MdGowan • W i : 1. Foley

i Wi ; :<. Ay<-r iL>. _
( lass C: I, Hurhank (W) | 2, It. Cede IWi

;

:t. Wilson i Li.

25 yard freestyle. Girls Ho nnd under!

Class A: 1. Kineen (LI I 2. Heaney (L) ,

:i. Aitkenrt PW), _ „,
Class B: 1. Zitell (Li; 2. G*8»n (WJ

I

cJl'T* l<

W
jU»e (W)i 2. Cox (L) : 8,

2S^v«it|
S

freesWl* Boys 111 and 12)—

L

"
Power 'Wi; 2. Aver IL) !

r '' nn ?r '
ly

23 yard freestyle. Girta ill snd 12) ;». ««*
fette |W); 2. R. McGowan iW.i : 3. Cush-

-.nTalil' freestyle Boys . 13 and 14> 1. Gam-

bino lW)-2 Creedon (W)l 3. Vauvhan (L).

50 vard Freestyle. Girls MS and 14.— 1.

Dover i Wi 2. Moffette (W) 5 2. Donnelly

• Li Dead heat for sex-omt.
.

75 yard medley. Boys o|,«-n- 'Winchester.

T-, yard medley. Girl* open 1. Winchester

PLAYING VI E \STKH N V VCH 1

CLUB

Several of Winchester's tennis play-
ers, including Frances Keyes, Helen
Carroll, Polly Kimball and Lois I^add
are playing iti Eastern Yacht Club
invitation tennis tournament at Mar-
hlehead this week, together with a
former Winchester girl tennis star,

Mrs. Sylvia Hatch Campbell of De-
troit.

In singles Ix>is Ladd win yester-
day from Frances Keyes. In doubles
I»is and Ruth Carter of Everett won
from Pollv Kimball and Helen Car-
roll while' Mrs. Campbell an<l Miss
Keyes won from Mrs. Reginald Smith-
wick and Jane Goodwin of Marble-
head, All were aemi-final matches.

WINCHESTER VT TEDESCO

Among the Winchester players par-

ticipating in the North Shore Junior
tennis championships at TedeSCO
Country Club in Swampscott this

week were Lulu Seager. Ruth Mur-
ray. Pauline Bourinot, Helen Carroll,

Ann Murray, Polly Kimball, Conrad
Rosander and Gordon McGovern.

roily Kimball paired with Beverly
Winslow of Swampscott won her s

mi-final match in the older girls* dou-

bles on Wednesday, hut lost in the
1

final to Peggy and Betty Howe of

Weston.

PLAYGROl M> YOUNGSTERS SEE
BIG LEAGUERS

TO SHOW \. L. B \SF.H VLL PIC-
TURE VT WINCHESTER

THEATRE

On Tuesday morning. Aug. 12. the

American League baseball picture
will be shown at the Winchester
Theatre, commencing at !»:l"i under
the auspices of the local playground
group. A big crowd is expected
since there is to be no admission
charge.

Boston University, with an enroll-

ment of 12,<">!»7. is the largest univer-

sity in New England,

Two hundred and fifty Winchester
playground youngsters are attending
the Boston Red Sox- Washington Sen-
ators baseball game at Fenway Park,
Boston, this afternoon. Playground
Supervisor Joseph J. Tansey will be
in charge of the youngsters.

Ill ILDING PERMITS GR VNTEII

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits to erect and alter btlild-

I

ings on properly owned by the fol-

lowing for week ending Thursday.

James F. Bowdren, Jr., Medford -

lew dwelling and garage at !>1 Grove

With new cottons cleverly imitating linen or wool, and rayon

looking for all the world like it has boon nurlured in the silk

worm's cocoon, today's shopper needs some reliable tests for

fabrics on her shopping list, too.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

George C. Wiswell. 70 Fletcher

street, was drawn as juror for the

<econd session of the Superior Civil

Court at Cambridge, to report Sept

8th, and Thoma- M. Rigbter, Jr.. 5

Fernwav. was drawn for the first

session
'

of the Superior Criminal

Court at Cambridge, to report Sept.

3d. . .,

State inspection of the town hall

shows conditions to be eood in all

respects exce-t that the fire resisting

curtain is fair.

Edlfolds at the St; . Office.

I

These tests come from the lab-

oratories of the American Insti-

tute of Laundering and are prac-

tical as salt. You'll need a

packet of matches when making
the tests for you'll be burning

threads pulled out of the fabrics

under consideration.

Burning pure wool smells like

burning hair whether the odor

comes because a live cigarette

ash dropped on your new f.veed

suit or from a single thread un-

raveled from fabric at the sales

counter.
And. if you've never burned

your hair and aren't familiar

with the odor, look at the ash.

If it is black metallic, the thread

is woolen. Also, wool burns very

slowly.

Pure silk burns in exactly the

same way except it burns slowly,

instead of very slowly. The ap-

pearance of the ash is black

Tietallic and the odor is of burn-

ing hair.

Cotton, however, smells like

burning paper, burns with a flare

and leaves a gray powder. Lin-

en burns quickly, but not with a
flare, and has the odor of bum*

]
ing paper and the gray powder

I ash.

Among the synthetic fabrics,

we're apt to get into trouble

! with mixtures such as wool and
'< rayon, and all the other combi-
nations of pure and synthetic
fabrics which are making life a

i none too sweet mystery these
' days.

Wood Burning Viscose

But, this much is reasonably
safe: viscose synthetic fabrics

made of pure cellulose respond
to the burning test with an odor
of burning wood, fast burning
and a gray powder, the same as
linen.

The cellulose acetates, how-
ever, burn slowly, have the odor

of burning wood and form a hard
black bead instead of an ash.

And, if you're shy about whip-
ping out your matches and start-

ing miniature bonfires in depart-
ment stores, you'd better confine

your buying to those stores

which sell "tested" fabrics and
so are able to stand behind their

rr.erchandise.
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mU6lIMS
rUIEER SERVICE]

Vine

Winchester Mass.

SERVICE

OF QUALITY AND

DEPENDABILITY

NON SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

I'nder the Per-

sonal Direction of

Brnjunin 3. Eastman

Malcolm D. Btnnrtt

WIN. 0035

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

Winchester Unit

VITEBSK RUSSIAN RAILWAY
JUNCTION

Aujr. 14, Winchester people trill

have a chance to hear a report on two
of their investments. They will learn
about returns on some their dollars,
the dollars they save for Rolling Kit-
chens ofr Britain. At the Statler Ho-
tel, Boston, at 12:80, a Dutch treat i eraj to
luncheon will give an opportunity to I Situa
hear two speakers who are said to be.

"the women who know the most about
the Battle of Britain." These aces

j

of the M. T. C. the mechanized trans-

port corps) an organization of volun-
teer women drivers and mechanics,
are Mrs. F'at Macleod and Miss Win-
ifred Ashford. As drivers of ambul-
ances and rolling kitchens they have

|

been where Hitler's total war rained
most misery on civilians. They have

!

brought the wounded out from under

Embattled Vitebsk, which has be->n

the center of fierce fighting for two
weeks, is an important Russian rail-

way center, says a bulletin from the
National Geographic Society. Its re-

cent occupation by German troops
severed the railroad line from Lenin-

Kiev at its mid-point.
Situated in the northeastern corner

of White Russia. Vitebsk st raddles th
West Dvina River at its junction wit 1

the Vitba, continues the bulletin,
j

Another important railway from Riga
passing through the city on its way
to Smolensk, 8"> miles farther ea

was also affected by the German's
eastward push.

Napoleon Occupied <it>

Vitebsk is the center of a sizable

agricultural machinery and implement
industry. Glassware, boots and shoes,

and

This Month's

STAR RECIPE

a rain of bombs. They have brought
, f]ax se

'

w ing needles spectacles
the rolling kitchens up to feed those

| bnst ies are also produced there.

c

W. C. T. I NOTES

o-operat ive Banks Will Give

You Advice on Mortgages

Without Cost or Obligation
Go to your local Co-operative Bank for complete
information and advice on home mortgages. You
will get all of the real facts and sincere, unbiased

advice based on experience and mature judg-

ment.

Remember, Co-operative Banks were pioneers in

the monthly payment mortgage field and under-

stand thoroughly what is the most practical form

of mortgage to advise you to obtain.

See the nearest Co-operative

Bank named below.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Slreel, Winchester

STATE CHARTERED—LOCALLY MANAGED
Member Massachusetts Co operative Bank League

Shares Insured in Full Under Massachusetts Laws

Union Signal. July 5. It's smut
to be healthy.

The milk bar is no novelty any
more. Milk is becoming definitely
more and more popular. Make Amer-
ica strong by making Americans
stronger, is a popular slogan and phy- I .

sieal fitness being so vital to national
defense, milk and dairy products are
pronounced to be keystones of the
new defense nutrition program. Visit
any Army camp and you will see the
trainees downing their bottles of
milk regularly.

Not alone the Army camp but the
college campus is following the milky
way.

popular spot i

Carolina
and any
feature

SANDOWN, N. H. OLD HOME DAY
l«7th Anniversary Old Meeting

House

House Historical

ECUADOR AND PERI' FIGHT
AGAIN OVER OLD TERRI-

TORIAL DISPUTE

The Oh) Meeting
Association and the Selectmen of San-

'

down, N. H., announce the annual
-opening of the historic Old Meeting
House on Sunday, Aug. 10

The event annually attracts hun-
dreds of visitors from all over the
United States. Unpleasant crowding
has been eliminated by the holding of
tWO services, one at 11 a. m. and th a

other at 3 p. m. ( D. S. T. I Free park-
ing for all cars.

In the morning, a patriotic address
will be delivered by Harold F. Drew
of Kecne. N. H.

In the afternoon, the sermon will be
delivered by Rev. Edward F. Miller,

D.D., of Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Music at both services by the Web-

er Male Quartet of Boston. Mr. and
Mrs. Percy F. Benedict, organists.

Solely for the convenience of the

visitors, a catered luncheon will be

served in the Town Hall at 1 o'clock.

The Old Meeting House itself is

priceless. Built in 1773-74. it is a

rare example of early American arch-

itecture, retaining all of its original

charm, never having beon altered nor

restored.
Slave pens, deacon's pew, exquisite

jianeling, the superb high old growth
pine pulpit with sounding board, the

"Indian" doors, marbleized columns,

and the thousand paned windows nev-

er fail to thrill the lover of early New
England life. Even the beautiful,

original hand-wroutrht hardware is

still intact.

The Old Meeting House is though:

to be the only one in New Hampshire
remaining in its original condition.

The edifice is still the property of th.»
|

town although the Historical Associ-

ation help.- maintain i;. No regular

services have been held since 183 m
when the Congregational Society di<5-

j

solved.
Noted speakers havi

imong these; Jo*

Kingston, signer of th

Independence; Mary
the late Rev Willis

formerly of Calvary

Tork City;
Hughes; th

Ecuador and Peru again have re-
sorted to force to protect their re- I

spective boundary rights. Border'
forces of the two republics have
clashed in the Chacras region of El
Oro province near the point where

j

their uncertain boundaries reach the !

Pacific Ocean. i

There is no mor
the University of North
campus than the milk bar,
number of other campuses
milk bars.

In the annual graduating class poll

Princeton seniors again chose milk
as their favorite beverage and milk
had to win out over such traditional

competitors as beer, Scotch, and soft

drinks by a handsome margin. In the
Princeton University dining halls

231.000 quarts are used annually by
freshmen and sophomores. The milk
consumed in the 17 upper class eat-

ing clubs at restaurants and soda
fountains would brinir total under-
graduate per capita consumption to

about a quart a day.
Yale undergraduates generally pr •-

fer milk to beer. They don't seem
to care1 for highballs. Columbia Uni-
versity polls prove milk popular.

At Harnard College healthy college
girls are a result of a generation
brought up in intelligent homes on
milk, eggs, fruits, and vegetables. At
Elmira College during exams the
girls are encouraged to drink several

irlasses of milk at each meal anil they
may fill a pitcher of milk for Use
during exam's. The dietitian at Wil-

son College boasts that milk com-
sumption has trebled in a decade.
What this may means for the future
of the race none can predict.

In Shakespeare's time an effemin-
j
estate

ate person was called a milksop. Now
education and brawn, courage and
ability to take it go hand in hand
with milk drinking. Collegians wh <

once saiil it with beer do well on milk
and fruit and vegetable juices.

You may recall th" happy combin-
ation of outdoor milk bar and dry
night flub in Des Moines, Iowa, with
several hundred young people then

righting the tires and those digging
into the new ruins to rescue the trap-
ped wounded and to remove the dead.
They have hurried the kitchens and
their comforting hot food to lines of
weary, chivering, beggared people
whom the night's destruction has rob-
bed of everything.

Hut they have not come to harrow
their hearers but to hearten them.
Their story is not of the pain inflicted

on British civilians, but the courage
with which they have met it and the
help which gifts like ours, of ambul-
ance and rolling kitchens, havi

Those interested in hearing Mr
leod and Miss Ashford are invited to

make reservations for the luncheon
through Mrs. Fred Cameron, Win.
1984.

By vote of the workers on Wednes-
day, Aug. •!, the central workroom
will be closed on Aug. 13 and on each
successive Wednesdays through Sept.

i
3. Individual workers will continue

I in their homes.

;

Knitting will be in charge of Mr<.

|

Francis Booth. Yarn for all kinds of
garments will be available, sweaters

i and socks for land, air, or sea forces,
in the khaki color, horizon blue, or
navy blue and white for the sea boot
stockings. A knitter who will call

Win. L'084 will be supplied.
On Sept. 10, the central workroom

will open again in the Epiphany pa-
rish hall, Church street.

War is not new to Vitebsk. For th.'

last few centuries much fighting has

taken place in and around the city.

Leveled by fire three times in wars
between Poland and Russia, it has al-

ways rapidly risen from its ash^s.

Napoleon's army occupied the city on

its way to Moscow. It became Rus-

sian a few years before the signing

of our Declaration of Independence.

A city approximately the size of

Hartford. Conn.. Vitebsk's residents

are nearly half Jewish, according to

Russian census figures. The remaind-

jj
'

er are White and Great Russians.

Spacious Tropics
Forty per cent of the earth's sur-

face lies within the trocics.

Cooling of Molten Metal
Some inoiten metals will cool

low freezing before hardening

By BETTY BARCLAY
Ridicule bread pudding as much

as you please but here is a bread
pudding recipe that is entitled to
"star" rating for the month. Try
it once aud you'll have an entirely
new viewpoint on bread puddiim* a's

a dessert. Today is an excellent
time to make this pudding, for the
market is well supplied with those
juicy Valencia summer -ranges.

Sunny Bread Pudding
3 eggs, beaten

lVi cups sugar
U teaspoon salt

IVi cups orange juice
4 cups cubes from day old bread

*4 cup grated coconut
2 tablespoons raisins
Combine eggs, sugar, salt and

orange Juice. Pour over bread.
Stir in raisins and coconut, Bak*
in buttered baking dish (350* F.)
about 3ii minutes, or until set. In-

crease heat (450" F.) to brown
peaks. Serve with orange sauce.
(Serves 6.)

Orange Pudding Sauca
1 tablespoon cornstarch

% cup sugar
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
1 cup orange juice
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons butter
Mix cornstarch, sugar, pool and

orange juice. Roil 5 minutes Re-
movo from Are. Add lemon juice
and butter. Serve hot. (Serves 4-6.)

SUBSCRIBE
M \SS. CO-OPER UTIVE

LEAGUE
BANK TO

President Roosevelt accepted the
role of arbitrator of the Ecuador- almost" aiiv afternoon. Evening crowds
Peru territorial dispute in 1!>34. says swelled by adults often number up to
a bulletin from the National Geo- thousands and this niuht dub .is
graphic Society. But no satisfactory

| s trictlv dry, typical American youth
agreement has yet been reached, al- having fun at a typical American
though in May. 1941, a peaceful sev-

j place of amusement.
1 lenient seemed probable when Ar-

|

gentina, Brazil, and the United States

Substantiated by the Hank Com-
|

missioner's report, Roger W. Nutt,
j

chairman of the Co-operative Bank
j

League Advertising Committee, points
j

out a remarkable record for these

banks during the past year ending,
j

June. 1 1*4 1

.

A year ago real estate held through
foreclosure by Co-operative Banks
constituted 10 per cent of the assets

of the banks. At the end of last

month this figure had been reduced
more than 25 per cent to a present
book value of $29,295,162.51. This
means that the general public appre-
ciates the advisability of investing in

home ownership and is rapidly deplet-

ing the supply of available houses.

During this same year Co-operative

Bank real estate loans have increased

over $13,716,000 and now represent 78

per cent of all assets. Most of these

mortgages were written on the Direct

Reduction Plan, by far the most pop-

ular of all mortgage plans in Massa-
chusetts.

In addition to the substantial de-

crease in the number of foreclosed

properties and the big jump in real

loans. Co-operative Banks
have increased reserves for losses

$452,691.98 to the present amount of

$24,926,146.98 or 6.28 per cent of all

liabilities.

Mr. Nutt further points out that

Co-operative Banks, long known as
j

one of the country's foremost bank-

ing groups, is now in a particularly

favorable position to serve the peo-

ple of Massachusetts.

THE STAR
It costs a fraction

4 CENTS A WEEK
The Star complies with Post Office regulations. It will be left at

your residence each Friday Afternoon by Post Office Carrier.

v

graced its pul-

iah Bartlett of
• Declaration of

A. Livermor..-,

P. Odell, D.I >..

Church, Now
; Bishops Hamilton and
i Rev. Phillips Endicott Os-

good D D.. of Emmanuel Church. Bcs-

Rev. Vaughn Dabney, D.P.,ton; the
Theolo-
former

dean of the Andover Newton

gical School. Newton. Mass.;

Governor Winant; former Governor

Francis P. Murphy; Congressman

Tobeyj and other leaders of

rious religious denominations

The annual meeting of the

C»1 Association at 4:30 ends

Home Day celebration.

the va

Histori-
the Old

Notepaper from 25c up at Wils r

the Stat.ioner.

offered their friendly services to help
arbitrate the differences. These in-

volved no narrow border area, but a
huge piece of land about the size m
New Mexico at the Amazon head- !

waters. Both countries accepted the
mediation terms, but Peru made res-

j

ervations which in effect canceled !

her acceptance.
Present Flare-up Near Pacific Coast
Athough the present trouble is ap-

pan ntly confined to Pacific coast re-

gions, the much larger ad more valu-
able area east of the Andes is at
stake in any long-term solution of
the dispute.

If the eastern region of overlap-
ping claims, which Ecuador calls the !

Oriente (the East or Orient* and
Peru terms the Montana (the Moun-
tain Region) i were assured to Ecua-
dor, that country would find its ter-

ritories clasped in Peruvian pinceit..
For Peru, by agreements with Col-

j

otnbia and Ecuador, has possession I

of a long thin arm of land. 4(X) miles '

long but on the average less than 40
J

miles wide, reaching northwestward
i

from the UDper Amazon River in the
watershed of the Putumayo River,

j

which forms the boundary with Col-
ombia

Rich in wild rubber trees, valuable
tropical woods, and with resources
of gold and possibly oil, the thinly-
peopled Oriente region appears as
part of Peru on Peruvian maps,
while Ecuador charts it as part of
her territory. Ocean-goinir steamers
reach the Peruvian port of Iquitos
after a 2300-mile voyage up the
Amazon.

With ajbout 40.uo<> inhabitants.
Iquitos exports tobacco, cotton, cof-
fee, wax. tortoise-oil. gold, sarsanar-
illa and vanilla, and walnut, mahoe-
anv and cedar. Barbarseo. a poison-
ous root which Indians have long
used for fishine. is shipped for use
as an insect-killer.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index SI. on sale at Wilson
he Stationer

California's Coast Line

California occupies more than half

of the Pacific coast line of the United
States.

Whi.t "Off" Mrans
When the average golfer says he*s

off his game he means the best game
he ever shot.— Arknn»as Cazette.

Clove Tree an F. vergreen
The clove tree is a beautiful ever-

green wlvch grows to a height of 40

feet

POPULAR DELUSIONS ... by MacConachie
tut:

DELUSIONITHATGAMEL HAan?
BRUSHES' ARE MADE FROM THE
MAlROFTVE GAME.L
CAMEL HAlt? BRUSUE<rA<?e MADE.

OELUSION: THAT HEAVY COFFEE
DOINKERSAKE NERVOUV, IITTERV
COFFEE ISA STIMULANT WHICH Pl(?VY
YOU UP- HeiC.WTENS-n.E P£SiSTANCE
SO NEGEiSACVTO GOOD MEALfH

DELUSION
THATOlGAC
STIMULATE
THINKING..

VOU CANT BLA*£
HS WEATHEt?^
cm t->e.'

DELUSION TWA-rrwE
ftCON AFFECTS' THE
WEAFWEP

IT ISNT THEOlGAR.
that stimulates thought

'

but the more leisurely
pianner of cigar smoking
WHICH BRING? ABOUT CLEAi=ER THIN KiH i.

THERF >S NOPVOOF
THAT THE MOON
AFFECT? CROPPGR
THE WEATHER

DELUSION: THAT PLAIN
GELATINE ITSELF CQNTAlNf
NO FOOD VALUE

PLAIN GELATINE IS A
VALUABLE FOOD BECAUSE
IT IS A PURE PROTEIN AND I

HIGH IN MANY OF THE AMINO
ACIDS NECESSARY FOR
GOOD HEALTH.

Straws of the Only in recent seasons have they the early 1900 s.

80's were heavy, succeeded in making .raw hats they couldn't

course braid, in weightless, ventilai flexible make them
. . . truly the essence of summer wide enough-
comfort, then-

still made in

felt hat shapes.
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Old Fighting Term
The "Forlorn Hope associated with

battle is prlmarilj >. mlHtarj detach-

ment, commissi"' ei! or voluntary, for

some especially daugerooa »r deaper

ate service. The term tim* has come

to be employed for any enterprise hav-

Urn li'.tie proapect of itis-ccf*.

Order of Eastern Star

The order of the Eastern BtM waa

frcaoized in 1876.

r^ADT
L^^TeLARl.4340 Free Porkino, J
Sun. -Wed. Auk. 10-13

HOB HOPE in

CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT
ISrenda Marshall in

SINGAPORE WOMAN
Thurs.-Sat. Aug. 14-11

MYKN'A LOT and WM. POWELL in

LOVE CRAZY
Kddie Albert in

THIEVES FALL OUT
Saturday Matine* Only

FREE "BIKE" and Serial

Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

Sl'NDAY MATINEE AT S

Evening* »t H:00

Crystal 0412-W

Friday and Saturday

ANNA NTEAGLE, JOBS c ARROLL

SUNNY
William l.undigan and Nan Winn in

A Shot in the Dark

Sunday and Monday

JOHN HOWARD, BINNIE BARNES

TIGHT SHOES
Weaver Brothers and Roy Rogers in

Arkansas Judge

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday

MARTHA BCOTT and

WILLIAM GARGAN in

CHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP
Kirharil A Hen and Andy Devinc in

Mutiny in the Arctic

Coming Sun., Mem., Aug. 17. 18-

Juan Crawford, Melvyn Douglas In

••A Woman's Fare.'' and Hell.,

Backer," with Hugh Herbert.

On the Way In the Navv. Race of

Heaven, Love Crazy. Iliii Store

PHONE WINCHESTER 250O

Mat. 2:00— Eve. R-.30 Continuous

Matinee 15c-2*c—Evening 2«c-39c

Sunday Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRC SATIRDAY

"Topper Returns"
JOAN BLONDELL and
ROLAND YOUNG

"Scotland Yard"
Nancy Kelly and Edmund fiwenn

Sunday through Wednesday

"I Wanted Wings"
RAY M1LLAND and
WILLIAM HOLDEN

"Ride Kelly Ride"
Eugene Pallette and Rita Quigley

Sunday ( ontinuous 1 to II p. m.

Every Wednesday Evening
Free to the Ladies

CONSTANCE BENNSTT
REALTY AID

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"Next Time We Love"
MARt.AKET BULLAVAN and

JAMES STEWART

"Man Who Lost Himself"
Brian A heme and Ka> Francis

Coming Attractions Cheers for

Miss llishop. In the Navv. Caught
in the Kraft. Million Dollar llaby.

MEDFORD THEATRF
1

MEDFORD SQUARE

Matinee 1:45 Evening 6:45

Now Playing

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"A WOMANS FACE

HUGH HERBERT in

THE BLACK CAT

Every Saturday Night

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Sunda> . Monday, Tue>dt>

WILLIAM POWELL and

MYRNA LOY in

"LOVE CRAZY"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHL'SETTS
MIDDLESEX SS. PROBATE COL'RT
To all persons interested in the estate of

H-ien L. Rohrman CTOwen also known a*
Nellie R. C"rowers late of Winchester in

said County. deceav»-d
A nctlliiaji has been presented to l-aid Court

for probat*- of a certain instrument purport-
ing to b*r the last will of anid deceased by
Oscar Wray (.'rowers <.f Arlinirlon in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on has

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney -hoiild file a written apin-arance in

-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the nturn day of this citation.

Witney. JOHN C. LEWAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty -third day
of July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LORINO F JORDAN.
Rett isvr

aul-3t*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Laura E. Somes late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by-

David A. Somes of Winchester in said County,
praying that he Is- appointed eacevutor thereof,

without giving a suretf on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before- ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of

|
August 1041, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGOAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
I of July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LORlNt; P. JORDAN.
Register.

aul-3t

MOVIE
CL#CK
WINCHESTER THEATRE

N th;ough Saturday. Topper Returns.
B : 5 2 .

S:17: Scotland Yard. 2:25. 6:3.',. !*:.",«.

Sunday. I Want,tl Wings. 2. 5:26. 8:52:
Ride K.lly Ride, 4:17, 7:43.
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday I Wanted

Wing-. 3:11, 7:46; Ride Kelly Ride. 2:10.
8:46, 10:11.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Next Time We

Love, 3:37. «:u7; Man Who Lost Himself,
2:15. 6:40, !<:44.

MVSI K THEATRE, MAIDEN

! THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
Town of Winchester

Office of the Collector of Taxes
To the owners of. the hereinafter

j

described parrels of land situated in

! Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex and the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, and to all others concerned
you are hereby notified that on Wed-

! nesday. September 3rd, 1941, at 10
j

i

o'clock A. M., pursuant to the pro- I

; visions of General Lawi (Ter. Ed.)
Chapter 60, Section 53 as amended,
and by virtue of the authority
vested in me as Collector of
lax. .-, it is my intention to take foi

the Town of Winchester the following
parcels of land for non-pay merit, after

demand, of the taxes due thereon,

with interest and all incidental ex-

penses and costs to the date of tak-
Those madcap Mai x brothers, Hollywood'!

ace laugh producers, bring another sure-fire
cure for the blues to the Mystic Theatre in I

jn(r, unless the same shall have been
'

Maiden for seven days -tin ting Sunday when _„:j v., r ... »V,.,f jaf> I

they introduce their latest film venture. The P»«» before that date.

Big Store." . -

j

"Affectionately Yours." starring Merle Ob- 1 tinker. Marguerite F. 227 Forest St. A par-

erun. Rita Hav w orth and Denni- Morgan will !
eel of land with buildings thereon sttu-

bt the second attraction opening a week's run
j

at the Mystic Theatre in Maiden ,-tarting
j

Sunday, The ca-t alsu boasts such fav.,i-
,

ites a- Riiph Bellamy, James Gleeson, Genres I

Tobis, liattie McDitniel. Jerome Cowan and
|

many others,

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC III SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE COL'RT

To all person* interested in the estate of
Hen ry Hutchinson Norris late of Winchester

in said County, diseased.
A petition lias been presented to .-aid Court,

praying that Herbert Henry Walley of New.
I ton in said County, be appointed administra-

tor with the nil! annexed of said estate not

! ulready administered, without giving u surety

on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

I
attorney should file a written appearance in

I said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the return day of *hi- citation.

Witness. JOHN c. LEGO AT. Esquire. First

|
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

BUl-St

Friday and Saturday. Sunny, 3:L
Shot |n the Dark, 2:00. 8 :0!l.

Sunday. Tight Shoes. 4:45, 0:45: Arkansas
Judge. 3:00. 8:09.

Monday. Tight Sho.-s, 3:45, 0:45; Allan-
's* Judge, i :6a, s :0B.

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday. Cheers For ,

Mis- Bishop, 3:20. 0:20; Mutiny in the Arc-
tic. 2 :00. 8 :00.

STRAND I MF. VTRE M \I.HKS

Friday. Monday to Thursday, Aug. S-14,

Thieves Fall Out. 1 :45, 7 :S0 : Man Hunt.
3:15. 0:05.
Saturday and Sunday. Aug. 0. 10. Thiews

l ull Out. 1:15. 4:55. H :0S ; Man Hunt. 3,

SIR AMI IMF. VTRE.

JAMES CAGNEY and

I

1

\ I O'BRIEN in

DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR

\\edne»da> and 'hersday

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"Rage in Heaven"

HUGH HERBERT and

TOM BROWN in

HELLO SUCKER

STRAND
O B U R N
Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 font.
Continuous Saturday. Sunday

and Holidays

Now Ends Ssturdsy

JOAN ( RAW FORD. M. DOUGLAS

"A WOMAN'S FACE"
and—

"HELLO SUCKER"
Hugh Herbert and Pee-gy Moran

Sunday and Monday

Willi AM POW ELL. MYRNA LOY

"LOVE CRAZY"

"BORDER VIGILANTES"
William Boyd and Run* Hayd*-n

"RAGE IN HEAVEN"
ROHKRT MONTGOMERY and

INGRID BERGMAN

"COUNTRY FAIR"
Eddie Foye and June Clyde

Blue Orchid Dishes Tuea. snd Wed.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephont Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1 :45 Eves. 7 p. m. until 11 p. mi

Sundays and Holidays Alwsys Continu-

ous 2 until 11 p. m.

Friday anil Saturday, Aug. S. 9

Marlene Dietrich and Hruce Cabot in

"THE FLAME OF NEW
ORLEANS"

Second Smash Hit -

ALLAN JONES. SUSANNA FOSTER

THERE'S MAGIC IN MUSIC

ADDED ATTRACTIONS FOR FRL,
AND SAT.. AFTERNOONS FOR
THE CHILDREN'S ENTER-

TAINMENT
Adventures of ( npt. Marvel. Donald
Duck. Porky the l*ig. and other

( artooni followed by our two
feature pictures

Sunday and Monday
2 - Days Only--2

MARTHA SCOTT and
WILLIAM (.ARI.AN

CHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP
Second Big Hit

tH THEIR BATTLINq »r

Mat. 10-25c Kve. 23 -viae

Today. A Weman.s Face, 3:17,
Sucker, 2:10. 7, 0:52.

Saturday. A Woman's Face,
0:13; Hell,, Sucker. 2:10. SiOS,
Sunday. Love Crazy. 3 :20,

Horder Vigilantes, 2. 5:01, 8.

Monday. 1-ove Crazy. 3 :20,

Vigilantes. 2:10, 7, 0:50.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Rag

3:311, 8:21 Country Fair, 2:09,

WOBURN
I

Hello
j

6:11.
'

I

0 :2" :

Border

8 :06,

« :21.

in H- aven.
0 :5 I

.

SHIM M AM I II E tTRE

Flame
Friday and Saturday. New s. | ;4g

There's Magic in Music. 2:20. 7, 0:55
of New Orleans, 3 :45. 8 :3ft.

Sunday. Devil Dogs of the Air. 1:45. 5:05.
|

8:25: Cheers for Miss llishop. 3:10. 6:80,1
0:50: News. 4:45. 8:05.
Monday. News. 1 :45. 8:10; Devil IV.gc, of 1

the Air. 2:05. 0:15, 10:05; Cheers for Mi-s
Bishop, 8:80, 8:30.
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. News.

\

1:45. 7:45: March of Time, 2:20, 8:20; I

Want Wings. 2:40. 8:40.

( HERNIGOV, NEAR UKRAINE
BATTLEFRONT

MARGARET LINDSAY FRANK McHUGH
Directed by IL0Y0 BACON

A WARNER BP06. -First N.t on.) Pictars

lew Ha] -. > -<c - ;i,o- 6;, js sad to- Icld.*

6j,.u on ir.« a, «™, SUV, W^Otr,

Tuesday. Wedn-sday. Thursday

3 Days Only—

3

RAY MIDLAND, AMI. 1. 1 AM HOLDEN

I WANTED WINGS

MARCH OF TIME

Respect the Law

Note! Only one complete show Tues.

Wed.. Thurs. evenina-s starting at

7:45 V. M. Doors open at 7 :J0.

Coming- Friday. Saturday. Aug. 15, 16

JOAN CRAWFORD and

MF1 VYN DOUGLAS in

A WOMAN'S FACE
—also

—

1

Edmund Lowe and Pe*»o Moran in

DOUBLE DATE

Free parking facilities for oar patron*

W ith Nazi troops approaching Kiev
Chernigov, one of Russia's earliest .'i-

ties about K0 miles to the Dorth,
falls into the path of German opera-
tions.

Situated on the hanks of the Des-
na River, tributary of the mighty
Dnieper, the historic Russian town
of Chernigov lies in the Western Uk-
raine just behind the Stalin Line, says

a bulletin from the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Strategically, the city is well lo-

cated, continues the bulletin. Marsh-
es to the north and west make the

going difficult for mechanized arm-
ies. ,

Chernigov is about the size of

Topeka, Kansas, or Roanoke, Va.,

ami is i he center of a rich Ukrainian
agricultural region. Resides serving

j

as a junction for two railroads, one

of which runs to the Stalin Line, it I

is an important river port and trade
;

center. The Desna affords facilities
j

for floating logs and water power,
and thus contributes greatly to the

city's chief industries, timber and
flour mills. An abundance of rich

. red clay near the city affords excel- ,

lent material for a thriving pottery
j

and brick industry.

The surrounding region is typical i

of the L'kranian agricultural coun-

try. Its chief products are SUgai
• beets, potatoes, flax, hemp, and tO-

i bacco. Cattle-raising is simplified by
j

' a plentiful supply of fodder grains
1 such as rye and buckwheat.

Durin>r'the Russian Revolution, the
j

city was occupied by Dcnekin and his

volunteer troops, who, with the lead- 1

;

era of the White Russian Armies was
• striving to overthrow the Bolsheviks,

j

Case No. 4360 Misc.

THE < OMMONW FAI TH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

1-and Court
!

t SEAL '
In Bkiuity

I T<> Barbara Marie MacNIff and Lenore C
MacNiff. of Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex and -aid Commonwealth, and to

all whom it may concern.
1 The Boston Five Cents Savings Hank, a

\

' duly existing corporation, having an usual
j

place of business in Huston, in the County
of Suffolk and said Commonwealth, ha- tilisl

|

|

with said court a bill of equity for authority

to exercise the i*»wer of sale contained in

mortgage of real estate situates! in said Win-
chester, numbered 5s Vine Street, given by

Barbara Marie MacNIff, Administratrix of
j

the Estate of Serena C. MacNiff. ami Barbara
Marie MacNiff and Lenore C. MacNitf. Indi-

|

viduallv to the plaintiff, dated August 28, 1940.

1

recorded with Middlesex South District D«sis. :

Book «424. Page 5251.

U you lire entitled U) the benefits of tile

Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act of 1040

and you object to the foreclosure of said mort-
j

gaifc. you or your attorney should file a writ-

ten appearstlce and answer in said court at !

Boston on or before the second day of Sep-
|

tembei 1941, or you may DC forever barr.-d
|

from claiming that a foreclosure sale

i made under such authority is invalid under
said ae:.

j WITNESS JOHN E. KENTON. F.-enre
Judge ,.f said Court this first day of August.
1041

i HARLES A SOI THWORTH.
I R.oirder

( al

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS Al III SETTS
MIDDLI SEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona Interested in the estate of

Sophie Teresa Fallon late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A iietition hiu, b«s n presented to said Court

|

for probate of a certain in-trumcnt purport- i

ing t,, be the last will of said deceased ny
\

Vincent Y Clarke of Winchester in said
|

ated on Southeasterly side of Forest St.

In Winchester supposed to contain about
S743 square feet bounded : Southwesterly
by land now or formerly Mary F, Lara-
way, Southeasterly and Easterly by For-
est Circle.
Tax of 1010 $170.68

Bertrand, Kdith t. 2*2 Main St. A parcel

of land with buildings thereon situated

on Westerly tide of Main St. in Winches-
ter suppos**d to contain about 820" squai-e

feet shown as I-ot D2 on a plan recorded
with Middlesex Registry of Deeds, South
District, lbs'k 118, I'lan 23.

Tax of 1040 $225.08
Heyer. Robert W. 45 Myrtle Tor. A parcel

of land with buildings thereon situuted

on Southerly side of Myrtle Terrace in

Winchester supposed to contain about
5100 square feci shown as Lot 4 on a
plan recorded with Middlesex Registry
of Deeds, South District. Record Hook
133. Page (0,
Tax of 1940 $155.72

Blank. Gretchen E., Barbara Sherburne, &
Pauline Hud-. p. 11 Maxwell Rd. A par-
cel of land with buildings thereon situ- i

ated on Southeasterly side M. V. Park- |

way supposed to contain altout 6741

square f,-et bounded: Westerly by M. V.
Parkway. Northerly by land now or for-

merly Metropolitan District Commission,
Easterly by land now or formerly Grace
H Blank. Southerly and Easterly by land
now or formerly Harold M. & Eva G.

]

Twt.mhly. Southerly by land now or for-

merly Paul H. & Dorothy I). Howard.
Westerly and Southerly by land now or
formerly Margaret E. LoDUC.
Tax of 1040 $150.12

Borgattl, Albina E. 103 High St. A parcel

of land with buildings thereon situated

on Northerly side of High St in Win-
chester supposed to contain about 4 1 *.

acres shown as part lot 8 bounded : South-
erly by High St. Westerly and North-
westerly by land now or formerly Clar-

ence H. & Ruth C. Staples. Northeast-

erly and Southeasterly by land now or

formerly Elizabeth M. Peatfleld.

Tax Of 104(1 $130.00

H.,wi
. Richard l. & Norma S. 15 Fletcher

St. A parcel of land with buildings there-

i n situated on Northwesterly side Fletcher

St. in Winchester supposed to contain

about 10096 square feet bounded: South-

erly by Fletcher St.. Westerly hy land

now or formerly Raymond M. Adams and

by land now or formerlj F. Ronald &
Florence E Brown. Northerly by land

now or former!) F Ronald & Florence E.

Brown. Kast.rly by Laurel St.

Balance of Tax of 1040 1100.09

I'allnlinn. Lizzie. It Clark St. A parcel of

land with buildings thereon supposed to

contain about 8190 square feet situated

on the Southerly side of t'lark St. shown
I

as ls>t 12 on a plan recorded with Mid-

dlesex Registry of Deeds. South District.

I'lan Book 173. Page 45.

Balance »f Tax of 1940 S40.ee

him Rita C. 86 Eaton St A parcel

land with buildings thereon situated

on Easterly side Eaton «'t in W'inrnrs-
|

ter supposed to contain about 6900 square i

feet known as l ot 1 on a plan recorded

with Middlesex Registry ,.f Deeds, South
|

District. Record Book 272. Page *»•

Tax of 1 0411
$13R.BS

Callahan. William I'. & Rita C 30 Eaton

St. A parrel of land with buildings there-

on situated "ii Northerly side of Eaton

St. in Winchester supposed to contain

about 57"0 square feet known as Isit 3

shown on a I'lan recorded with Middlesex

Registry of D, e.ls. South District. Record

Book 272. Page 42.

Balance of Tax of 1040
;
W.K

Chapin, Nathan R . 12 Lawrence St. A
parcel of land with buildings thereon situ-

ated .m the Southerly side of Law-
rence St in Winchester supposed to

contain about 10648 square feet shown

as part lot 150 bounded: Norther-

ly by Lawrence St.. Easterly by land

now or f< rmerly James H, * Helen B.

Cleaves Southerly by land now <>r t«r-

merly Maude S. Taylor and by land now
or formerly John H. Devlne, Westerly

by land now or formerly Nathan R.

Chapin. and
A parcel of land Situated on Southerly

side of Lawrence St in Winchester sup-

i«>seil to contain about 4990 square feet

shown as Isd Dl on a plan recorded

with Middlesex Registry "f Deeds. South

District Book 175. Page 213. REGIS-
TERED LAND CERTIFICATE 20121.

Book 175. Page 217.

Tax of 1H40 f6
y

1°

Clennon, Eugene M. * Adele r t Wedge-

mere Ave A parcel of land with build-

ings th.ris.n situat.sl on the Easterly side

,,f Wedgemere Ave. in Winchester supposed

to contain about 223s*; suuai-e feel bounded :

Westerly by Wedgemere Ave.. Northerly

by Wildwood St., Easterly by land now
or formerly Bessie E. Cloutman. South-

erly by land now or formerly Chnuncey

0. Shaw and by land now or formerly

Lafayette R. chamberlain.

Balani f Tax of 1940 $300.00

Cole Samuel D. & Georajianna W. ' W.-..I-

ide Rd. A parrel of land with build-

ings thereon situat.sl on Easterly side of

W.s.dside ltd. Ill Winchester supposed

to contain about 15068 square feet shown

as l^.t lo on a plan recorded with Mid-

dlesex Registry of Deeds. South District.

Hiaik 345" End.
Tax of 1040 • • JW0J ""

Cole, Samuel D. & G.s.rgiannn W, I
Wo.*l-

side Rd. A parcel of land supposed to con-

tain about 7018 -I. ft. situated on Easter-

ly tide Woodside Rd.. in Winchester bound-

ed: Westerly by Woodside Rd.. Northerly

by land now or formerly ow ners unknown.
Northeasterly by Winter Pond. Southerly

by land now . r formerly Samuel D «
Georgiunna W. Cole.

Tax or 1940 '

Cullen. Jam.* & Bessie, sR I ring Ave A

parrel of land with bui Igs thereon

situated on Westerly side .f Loring Av...

in Winchester supposed to contain about

ir>.(l(m square feet shown as Lots 806,

2o7 2"* and 20V on a plan recorded with

Middlesex Registry of Deeds. South Dis-

trict. Registration Rook 71. Page 40.

Tax ..f 1040 „, *13 /' 2

Dalton. Andrew J, & Hazel G„ 12 Richard-

son St. A parcel of land with buildings

•h. -eon situated on Southerly side of

Richardson St. in Winchester supposed to

contain about 7404 square feet shown a«

Isq 7 on a plan recorded with Middlesex

Registry Of Deeda, South District. B.«>k

154. Page 39.

Tax of 1040 $hl.20

Derby. Elmer L. & Edythe G.. !'l Church
St. A parcel of land with buildings

then on situated on Northerly side of

Church St. in Winchester supposed to

contain about 23SS5 square feet bounded :

Southerly by Church St.. Westerly by

land now or formerly George C. A Flor-

ence C. Wiswall. Northeasterly by land

now or formerly William G. Hill and by

land now or formerly William D. Sulli-

van and by land now or formerly Audrey
T Fuller. Easterly by land now or for-

merly Emma P. Radley.
Balance .f Tax of 1040 $60.41

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEm

FOB INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN T65I

Starts Friday, August S — Seven Days

IX IN \MK(HK. BETTY GRABL3, ROUT. (TMM1N0S
in the Technicolor Hit

"MOON OVER MIAMI"
M UtSH \ HUNT, ROBERT STERLING, VIRGINIA WE3DLE8 in

"I'LL WAIT FOR YOU"

V S T I C
Now—Ends Saturday

IDA I I PINO. JOHN GARFIELD
and THOMAS MITCHELL in

"OUT OF THE FOG"
Anne Shirle. and Richard Carlson in

"WEST POINT WIDOW
Start «* Sunday, St^ «*n EHtyi

MARX BROS, and TON1 MARTIN
"BIG STORE"

Merle Oberon and Dennis Morgan in

'AFFECTIONATELY YOURS'

STRAND
Starts Friday. Aug. 8—Seven Dsvs

WALTER PTDGEON, JOAN BEN-
NETT. GEORGE SANDERS and

JOHN CARKADINE in

iiMAN HUNTn

Kddie Albert and Joan Lett! it? in

"THIEVES FALL"

DiRendittO, Vito & Catering, 20 Harvard
St. A parcel of land with buildings there-
on situated on Northerly side of Harvard
St. in Winchester supt*o«ed to contain
als,ut 46un square feet shown as ls»t 120
and part Isit 125 bounded: Easterly by
Chester St.. Southerly by Harvard St..
Westerly by land now or formerly Eliz-
abeth E. MaeDougall, Trustees, North-
erly by land now or formerly Sebastians
P.nna.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"Moon Over Miami," filmed in
beautiful Technicolor, with Don
Ameehe, Hetty Grable, Robert Cnm-
mings, Jade Haley. Charlotte Green-
wood, Carole l^indis and Corbina

_

Wright as the stars, will be the main
Baiani f Tax ..f ltuo $40.4 1

' attraction on the bill opening at tho
Granada Theatre in Maiden today.
This amus-inir film is the gay, tune-
tilled tale of how to invest an m-
heritaire, framed airainst the lusn
tropical beauty ,>f Miami, the glam-
our city of the South. Hetty Grable
and Carole I^indis are cast as sisters
who each inherit |5000. They induce
their aunt, Charlotte Greenwood, to
po with them to Miami where Miss
Grable invests her money in tine
clothes and a suite at a swanky hotel.
She poses as a wealthy vri el hoping
to catch a millionaire. She does meet
one in Robert CnmmiagS who fulls
for her. Hut she also meets Hon
Ameehe who is trying the same stunt
that she is. Down to her last dollar
she accepts Cumminirs proposal, but
before she can marry him Cupid sets
things topsy-turvy for a mad-cap
climax. The sonps include the hit.
"Moon Over Miami," and "Kinder-
garten Conga," "I've Got You All To
Myself." "Lovlinew and Is.vo." "You
Started Something" and several
others. Equally impressive is th»
dancing with Betty Grable in a
snappy Conga routine with special-
ties by the sensational Condoa Bro-
thers, stage and nip:ht club favor-
ites.

'Til Wait For You." with Marsha
Hunt, Robert Sterling, Paul Kelly,
Virginia Weidler, Pay Holden and
Henry Travera as the players will
be the second feature for today. This
is the story of a young racketeer
who escapes a police drag-net ;m<i
hides out on a farm.

Elliott. Theodore H, 11 Herrlck St. A i>ar-
cel of land with buildings thereon situated
on Southerly side of Herrlck St. in Win-
chester sup|M,sed to contain alsmt 17450
square feet bounded: Northerly by Her-
riek St., Enstcrly by land now or for-
merly Marion !'. Powers, Southerly by
land now or formerly Bertha A. Henry.
Westerly by land now or formerly ('haras.
F. Dutch.
Tax of 1040 $272.00

Erakine, Minnie E. Hugh J. & Margaret
W.. 41 ljike St. A parcel of land with
buildings thereon situated on Northerly
side <»f Lake St. in Winchester supposed
to contain about 1474 1 square feet bound-
ed; Northeasterly by Linden St., South-
erly by ljike St.. Westerly hy land now
or formerly Annie M. Murphy.
Tax of 1040 1186,82

Ficociello, Florence E., 24 Swantnn St. A
parcel of land with buildings thereon
situated on Easterly side of Winchester
Place in Winchester supposed to contain
about S751 square feet shown as Isit A
on a plan recorded with Middlesex Reg-
istry of Decls , South District, Bisik 4334
End.
Tax of 1040 $65.28

Herlihy, JsmeS L.. 52 Oxford St. A parcel
of land with buildings thereon situated
on Wc-sterly aide of Oxford St. in Win-
ehester siipixised to contain about OK37
square feit excepting 1 f'sit strip in rear

|
transferred by (Griggiu to Bird! shown

I

as Isit 2 on a plan recorded with Middie-
i sex Registry of Dis-ds. South District.
I Book 5044 End.
I Tax of 1040 $300.o«

|
Holland. Mnry F. , 129 Mt. Vernon St. A

parcel of land with buildings thereon

| situated on Southerly side of Ml. Vernon
I

St. in Winchester supposed to contain
als.llt 5070 square feet boundi-d : North-
erly by Mt. Vernon St.. Easterly by
Ash St.. Southerly by land now or for-
merly John A. & Atrnes A Harrold,
Westerly by land now or formerly Chris-
tine M. Clarke.
Tax of 1040 $251.80

Horn, (lord.. H. & Gertrude 8., 55 Wendell
St. A |,nrcel of land with buildings there-
on situated on Northerly side of Wendell
St. in Winchester Supposed to contain
about 5000 i.-tre feet shown as Ixrt 70
& 80 on a plan recorded with Middl.-sex
Registry of Di-eds, South I list net . Book
71. Page Pi.

Tax of 1040
Apportioned Street Betterment
Committed Interest

MALDEN STRAND THEATRE

Total

j

Horn. Oordo H. & Gertrude 8., 55 Wendell
!

St. A pare. 1 of land situated on South-
erly side of Cross St.. in Winchester sup-
[s.s.sl to contain alsmt 25H4 square feet
shown as Lot 32 on a plan recorded with

I
Middlesex Rivistry of D,-o<is. South Dis-
trict. Book 71. Page 49.

Tax of 1040 $4. lid

Kelley, Christina j., io Loehwan St. A par-
,

eel of land with building- thereon situ-
ated on Northerly side of Irthwan St.

,
in Winchester supposed to contain aN^it
8000 square f.-et shown as lx.ts 231-232

i
on a plan recorded with Middlesex Reg.

I
istry of Deeds. South District, Book 71.

' Page 10. and
A parcel of land with buildings thereon
situated on Northerly side of Loehwan
St. in Winchis-ter supposed to contain
alM,ut 5000 square feet shown as Lota
220-230 on a plan recorded with Middle-
sex Registry of Deeds. South District,

I
B.sik 71. Page 40.

Tax of 1940 $110.15
1 Kendrick. Arthur E. A Rohina. 11 Holton
' St. A parcel of land with buildings

|
thereon situated on Easterly side of Hol-
ton St. in Winchester supposed to contain

"Man Hunt." with Walter Pidg) Hi,
Joan Bennett. George Sanders, and

*12»|0 .John Carradine as the stars, will
z\ open a seven day run at the Strand

Theatre in Maiden toda". "Man
$130.14 Hunt" is one of the most thrilling

ami exciting pictures to reach the
screen in years. Walter I'idp-eon is
cast as an Knjrlish cantain who is
hunting in the Bavarian woods just
before the Munich pact. He is a fa-
mous hip; irotn,, hunter and has rifle
trained on Hitler when he is can rht
b" CiPorire Sanders, a German Maior.
He manages to escape and stows away
"n a boat hound for England. He ar-
rives safely and thinks he is safe. Hut
George Sanders has launched the most
relentless man hunt in history. S: til-

ers and John Carradine discover his
hiding place in Isindon and plan to
kill him. He takes refuse in the flat
of Joan Rennett. a srir) of the streets.
Pidgeon's brother, a irovernment of-
ficial, tells Pidirci.n he must disappear
completely if he wants to live. He
sroes to thp country and hides in a>

cave he knew of as a bov. Rut, hisabout 9086 square feel shown as Lot 1 on
a plan recorded with Middlesex R.vistry I

enemies track him down which leads
of Deeds. South District. Book 254, Page to the br ath takinir climax which

carries a terrific punch.
"Thieves Falls Out." with Eddie

Albert. Joan Leslie. Alan Hale. Jane
Harwell. John Litel, Anthonv Quinn,
Minna Gombell and Edward Branny
as the p' :tV» ri< will be the second fea-

ture on the bill starting Friday.

Tax of 1040 *»*.*»
Larson. Bernhard A. & R. Dexter. Trustees,

:io Russell Rd A parcel of land with
buildings thereon situated on Easterly side

of Main St. in Winchester supposed to

contain about 14760 square feet shown as

lot 7 on a plan recorded with Middlesex
Registry of Deeds, South District. Hook
228. Page Ii.

Tax .if 1940 $1*1.56

Laverty, Robert A Elsie V., 16 Orient St.

A parcel of land with buildings thereon
situated on Southerly side of Orient St.

in Winchester supposed to contain about
10507 square f.-et shown as Ixrt 12 on a

plan recorded with Middlesex R.visirv
of De.-.is. South District. Book 77. Page
68.
Balance of Tax of 1040 $55.16

NATHAN'] HI. M. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes

August 8, 1941

The Greatest Book
Nearly 900,000,000 volumes of the

Bible have been printed anil distrib-

uted since the Invention of printing

In the Fnnrtponth cpnfurv.

COMMONWEALTH OF M XS> V( III SKTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Annie A. Tuttle late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said ('.airt.

praying that Rachel T Kimball of Winchea-
ter in said County, be appointed administra-
trix of said estate without giving a surety
on her bond.

If you di'aire to obi,<*t thereto you or your
aVorncy should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge In-fore ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEW AT. Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this twenty-fifth day of
July in the y,-ar one thousand nine hundred
and furty-«me

LORING I'. JORDAN.
I!. >:ifter

aul-81

County, praying that he be appointed execu
tor thereof, without giving a surety on his I D.-m n.i J.k-eph M I ,6 Prr»-pect M.. C am-
bond.

I If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

', said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on lac twenty-first day of
' Augsst 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
1 Judge of said Court this twenty-first day of

I July in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one.

LORING P JORDAN.
Register.

jy25-3t

bridge. Mass. A pare,

ated on Easterly side 0
in Winchester supposed
13110 square feet knowr

f land situ-

Cambridge St.

contain about
rt Lot 35

snd part Lot 34 bounded : Westerly by
Cambridge St. Northerly by land now or

form, riy Harold A Bacon. Easterly by-

land now or formerly Mildred L. &
Charles B. Watjs.n and by land now or
formerly Mary D. Vmal. Southerly by-

land now or formerly George M Amer-
ige.

Tax uf 1040 SS7.12

play GOLF at
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornini;^— In holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoon* — 9 holes

(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons — 18 Holes
Sundav and Holiday Mornings

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons $1.00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, .3^3 Main
Street, Woburn. I'hone. Woburn 0334.

CLUB IS AVAILABLE for DANCES, PARTIES or WEMM.M.S
ap4-ti
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SHATTERED GLASS
a shattered pocketbook UNLESS PLATE GLASS

Insurance is carried in

WalterH. WiJcox -Inc.
ejg? Insurance '^L,

Tanners Bank Building WINCHESTER 1860 WOBURN 033S-0334

Winchester
$8,000.

NEW house of six rooms with tiled bath and lavatory.

Two porches with attractive view overlooking lake. One
car garage. Oil heat.

FESSENDEN
COMMON STREET WIN. 21!)-> - -'770

FOR SALE - Emerson Road
Custom built with fine-t of materials and workmanship colonial

house with beautiful ground-, entirely insulated and has American
Radiator hot water heating s> stem. Cost to heat with domestic
hot water under *120 for the year.

Three rooms and la\atory on the tir^t floor. Three rooms with
tiled bath and stall shower on the second floor. Beautiful pine
panelled name room, two car attached plastered garage, Price
$11,500. This is a uualiu hou>e and we would be glad to show it

to you.

RUTH C. PORTER, Rentier
83 THOMPSON STREET WIN i;U0

TEL. EVENINGS 2575
1941

COMMANDER RUSH TOLD VET-
BRANS SHIR BUILDING
VHEAD OF SCHEDt I E

MISS BOND SHOWERED

Richard

Mrs. Edward Hnghes and Miss Win-
! ifrod Beaton gave a miscellaneous

M. Rush, of 6 ihower last week at Mrs. Hughes
road, hull superintendent

| home. 4:1 Clark street, for Miss Mar.-
.Navy lard. Sunday

| Bond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
T. Bond, whose marriage to Mr.

Medford :s

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
I

Fuel oil, metered service. Ridiable
service, contract protection. Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. W in.

1"1!>. d'27-tf
Miss Louise Kneeland of this town

Was one of the bridesmaids at the
marriage of Miss Frances (Catherine
Wallburg of Melrose to Robert Thir-
nrald Olsen of Maplewood, \. J., which
took place on July 26 at the First
Unitarian Church in Melrose.

< 'hoose your painter as you would
your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-
scribe for your painting-decorating.
Tel. Win. 1G90. mylTtf

Fay Pike and Janet Gold thwait of
Arlington street are spending the
summer at Camp Avalon, a girl's sail-

ing camp at Chathamport, t ape Cod.
Fay took first place in this week's
racing.

Miss Mary A. Fitch of Sheffield

west is spending a few weeks at
Breakwater court. Kennebunkpot'i,
Me.

Arthur (
*. Fay are at

N. H.i for the sea-

-

Mr, and Mrs.
East Wolfeboro
BOnable weather

Dr. and Mrs.
it Barnstable
Autrust.

Mr. and Mrs
Madison avenue
month of Angus

Mr. and Mrs.

Chester F.

for the
Wolfe
month

E. J. McDevitt
are spending

t at Dennisport.
S. W. II. Taylor

of

the

of

toSymmea road moved this week
their new home in Needham.

Mr. Deane Duncan, a member of

the Winchester Co-operative Bank
staff begins his annual vacation on

Monday.
Miss Mary Donaghey of the Win-

chester Trust Company staff, starts

her annual vacation on Monday.
Lane McGovorn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. James J. McGovern of Everett

avenue and one of Winchester's out-

standing young tennis players, under-

went an operation for appendicitis

last week Tuesday at the Phillip*

House iii Boston,

summering at Hum
Mis. James C,

Wedgemere avenue, with

ters. Miss Annette and
Met ormiek, is spending the

August at Interval". N. H.

Mr. Clayton Luckenbach
rood, proprietor of Luck
<>rs, Winchester Pontiac

joying a two weeks CTUJ

et on his powi

panied by Mi*;

His family i

irock.
Met ormiek of

her daug'i-

Miss Edna
e month of

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 167U. je28-tf

Private Ralph Murphy, who is a

member of the United Slates Marine
Signal Corps at Quantico, Va.. ar-

rived home last week-end to spend
a furlough with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Murphy of Mystic av-

enue. His brother-in-law and sister,

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert L. Lowe, who
are at Fort Bragg, N. ('., arrived home
Sunday noon, Lieut. Lowe remaining
for a few days leave. Mrs. Lowe ex-

pects to stay in Winchester during
August and September.

For Silencer service call Irene I>.

Sittinger, 25 Lakeview road. Win.
1575. All styles of foundation. Fit
tings at your own home. jyll-2.
Selectman Ben R. Schneider has

been in Canada for the past two
weeks.

Lawrence M. Symmea of New York
City has been in town this week visit-

ing relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. F. Milne Blanchard of

Dix street, with their son, Dan, are
spending thre • weeks with Dr. Blanch-
ard's mother in Shelburne. N. S.

Major Robert M. Hamilton, for
merly of this town, has been ordered
to active duty with the Quartermaster
Corps at Camp Edwards commencing
Aug. 13. He was in Winchester this

week, visiting his daughter. Miss Dor-
Othv Hamilton of Fletcher street, and
his son. R. Sheldon Hamilton of the

Star mechanical force.

Fred Mitchell, well known master
barber and proprietor of Mitchell's

Barber Shop on Thompson street, is

enjoying a vacation.
Sunday evening shortly after 1 1 ::'.()

Mrs. Mathew Norton discovered a

slight life started from some un-

known cause in the actic of her home
on Oxford street. She called in Offi-

cer Aubrey Doane of the Police De-
partment who assisted her and her

maid to put out the tire with but

slight damage.
A Winchester motorist

$50 in the District Court
Monday morning for ill

See and ctrtve the new Chevro-
I let. Phone Harry Bean for demon-
I
stration, Arlington 5410 - Winches-
ter 1310. my30-tf

Mr. T. Parker Clarke, tenor, who
sang at the Union church services last
Sunday, will be the soloist again this
Sunday at the final service of the se-
ries being held at the First Congre-
gational Church.

The cleansing of Palm Beach suits i

and material by Fitzgerald Cleansers!
is recommended the manufacturer,!
the Ooodall ' mpany. Tel. Win. 2350.

!

j.v Uf I

was called I

to put out
j

in the rear
j

- being put
|

for P. T
on at th

SONS OF ITALY TO BUY
FENSE BONDS

DE-

The Fire Department
Tuesday evening at 7:49
a slight tire that started
of the new block of store?

up on upper Main street

Foley. Box 411 was put

The regular monthly meoting of
the Winchester Men's' Lodge. 1580.
of the Order Sons .if Italy in America
was held on Tuesday evening at the
club house.

The chairman of the Boy Scout
Committee, who has charge of Troop
5 which is sponsored by the Lodge,
reported that the penny sale the boys
ran last week was a financial success,
and added a substantial amount to
the Scout treasury. The Boys Scouts
are working hard and deserve much
credit.

The Lodge plans to act as host in
a mass initiation of new members at
the Town Hall on Oct. 5, and accent-

Comdr.
W oodsidc
at the Boston
night told several hundred member?
and guests ol the state deoartmeru
of the Disabled War Veterans of the
World War that the shipbuilding
program was "ahead of schedule."
Speaking unofficially at the annual

banquet at the Parker House Com-
mander Rush told of the "satisfac-
tory progress" being made in the
building of the various types of ships
tor the navy's "first line of defense."

Personnel at the yard numbers 13-
(him working in three shifts every
day of the week, he said. "As soon
as one craft is launched, the keel of
another is laid almost instantly. The
workers are willingly sacrificing their
customary leisure to return to their
all-important jobs of meeting the
government's demand for ships and
more ships so that our vision of a
two-ocean navy will become a real**
He was introduced by John A. Col-

bert of Somerville, state commander.
At the afternoon session, the de-

sponsored a state-
pined the use of

W .nil J.

to taste pi

Mary's i h
Miss Boi

gifts and
were open
gram was
served.

Murphy. Jr., of
ace on Labor Day at at.

tve.

-.1 an ,

enjoyet

many attractive
many packages
ertainment pro-
and a collation

Wi l l M VN—OTTERSON
\

ik

icautiful candle-light wedding
dace last Saturday evening .it

) o'clock, at the home of Mr. ai
i. George R. Townsend, "S Everett
nue. when Miss Corina Otterson,
Newton, became the bride of Mr.
lodore Lewis Wellman, of Oradell,

I station. Only a small area about a
partition was burned by the fire w hich
is believed to have started from spon-
taneous combustion.
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Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Metcalf, Jr.
(Constance Eaton) and their infant
son are now at home in their new

on Hillcrest parkway,
and Mrs. E. Abbott Bradle<
ir daughters, Miss Janet an<

ean Bradlee, have moved ft

street to -'S4 Grove street.

Margaret M. Hanright, efB-
clerk in the Selective Service
at the town hall, has resigned
sept a clerical position with the
Plumbing ( Company,
and Mrs. J. Adelberl Wakefield
ami, Me., have been spending

ster this week
James Wakefield
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Washington last week
Mrs. Arthur Graham Kobbins of

Church street has been selected by
Governor Saltonstall to represent
Winchester as a Massachusetts dele-
gate to the 26th National Recreation

j

Congress at Baltimore from Sept.
to Oct.

The two Woburn youths arrested
Sunday night by Officer Alfred Bar-
nard on charges of larceny of gasoline
from a sand-loader at the gravel pit
of Michael McGonigle on d oss street
appeared in court Thursday, They
were found guilty and placed on pro-
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After a wedding reception for the
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wellman, the
couple left for a motor trip through-
out New England. Thev will resid,;

in Oradell, N. J.
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There isn't any such thin™ as hein»
your own r«oss in this world unless
you are it tramp, and then there's the
Constable.
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24. It sounds
all who attend.

In order to do our pal
our beloved country, the
voted to purchase a quantity of Uni-
ted States Defense Bonds, the amount
of which will be determined at a sp -

cial meeting to be held within ten

days. All numbers were urged to

buy Defense Bonds also.
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Mrs. Alexander W. Mackenzie of

Washington street, with her daughter.
;

Mis> Dorothea MacKenzie, motored

to Newport, R. L. Sunday to visit her

son. Alexander, Jr., who is stationed

at the Newport Naval Station.

Tennis Balis. Racquets. Kestring-

ing, at Wilson the Stationers, Star

Building. . ,,

Mrs. Thomas R. Bateman of I.acon

street, who recently underwent two

operations at the Phillips House, Bos-

ton, is reported as improved, although

still critically ill.

Mrs. Edward Stafford and children

of Baltimore (Frances Lowell) are

visiting Mrs. Stafford's parents, Dr.

and Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell of Lake-

\ lew road.

The James J. Fitzgerald
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a large area

and West Halls

another around the backstop at

athletic field. "Li"" Fitzgerald

former Tufts football and
Star reporter about 1500

would be used in the

baseball

star, told the

loads of loam

job.

George Donahue ot

has been accepted by

will enter the University as a fresh-

he fall. He graduated from

oil. Mr.- High School in
man m
Bcston

Maxwell road

Harvard and

June.

Mi- ami 'ner daugh-
theWhite of

City. N.

last week

John a. »« bite

ter, Miss Lucinda
Marlboro-Blenheim. Atlantic

J were guests several days

Of David W. Riley and his parents

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Riley of

Church street.

Miss Louise Paine, secretary n the

Fessenden Real Estate office and Miss

Clair Keith of Forest street. |.r

spending next week Nantuckt

was fined

at Woburn
ving after

motor vehicle
was arrested

•t near Bacon street

morning by Officers

1 and John Boyle.

SpUCCl spent his two
touring Canada, be-

ira Falls and working
Quebec, having stopped

ironto, Ottowa, Montreal,

St. Ann de Beaupre.
Constable Gleason W. Ryerson, who

is in charge of the stockroom at Bon-

nell Motors. Ford distributors, of

Main street, is enjoying a two weeks
vacation with is family in Maine.

Mr. Hugh Grimes, Town Compen-
sation Agent, and in charge

gineering Department office

Town Hall, left with Mrs.

Tuesday 'for an auto trip to

and Lake Champlain.
Miss Mary Travers, clerk in

Water Department '-

hall, is snending a

lion in Vermont.
Helen Edlefson Barr who has r?-

eently returned to Winchester to live

is this week-end attending the Berk-

shire Symphonic Festival Concerts it

Tanglewood.
Miss Doris Nichols,

cupational therapeutist at

Plains Hosoital in New
n Winchester Tuesday
a month with her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nich

road.

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy.

been spending a vacation at

mer home at Buzzards Bay.

to Winchester and resumed

tice this week.

Th -mas R. Aldrlch, Jr.. ensign in

be cast guard leaves today for ban

Pedro, Calif., where he is to be sta-

tioned. Mrs. Aldrich (Evelyn McGiU)

wit' accomnan" him West.

Miss Suzanne Gleason is spending

the week-en I with her Kendall Hall

classmate, Mtss Jean Willard of Mur-

ray Hill. X. V.. at the summer home

of her parents at Waquoit on the

("ape. .

bation for six m<
quired to pay Mr
the gasoline taken.

Three girls, 17 an.
one from Dorchester
South Boston, decided
walk after riding to

also being

Gonigle $•">

re-

for

IS years old,
and two from
to get out and
Winchester in

an automobile with three men from
Dorchester. Officers James Farrell
and John Hanlon found them trudg-
ing along Cambridge Btreet at Clou
road. The Police took them to the
Arlington line where they were turned
over to the Arlington cruiser.

Dr. and .Mrs. Win. J. Speera
spending the month of August
North Conway. N. H.

Early WednH&day morning w
on duty on Edgehill road Officer J
F. Hogan of the police department
heard a crash and investigating,
found a Ford sedan, operated bv a
Winchester man had been disabled bv
striking the curbing in front of the
old Mystic School. Officer Hogan
placed the man under prrest for
drunkenness and driving while under
the influence of liquor. In court later
hat morning his case was continued

WINCHESTER POLICE VSSISTED
VT WOBI RN ACCIDENT

I

after
called

j

irting I

fe street
I

at the Woburn line. Officers James
Noonan and Winthrop Palmer were

1 sent out in Patrol ">1 to investigate.
|

Officers Alfred Barnard and Robert
j

Elliott responding with the Winches- i

ter ambulance.
Upon arrival the police found th.-

I accident had taken place over the line

! in Woburn in front of the entrance

I
to the Woburn Country Club. Two

! cars were wrecked and one of them
was overturned on the road. 'I be lo-

cal officers lighted warning flares to

j

protect traffic, and Officera Barnard

; and Elliott took two of the motorists

! involved. Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Campbell of 506 Broadwav, Somer-
ville to the Winchester Hospital. The
extent of their injuries was not

learned.
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Announcement is ma
riage of Mrs. Mildi

of Winchester to Earl <'.

Somerville on Saturday
Aug. 2. at the rectory of

eulate Conception Church
•lames
chu rch,

Joseph
tended
Fitzgeri
man.

Fitz
perfi

.1. T
Mrs.

mar-
Blackham
Jordan o£
afternoon.
the Imma-
Rev. Fr.

limons, pastor of the

rmed the ceremony. Mis.

'ansey of Winchester at-

Blackham and John F.

ilso of this town, was best

me. Russian bread basket
which is the target for the Germans
southern drive into the U. S. S R
is the origl of the -rain that pr -

dominates in wheat fields of the pra-
ne west of the United States, saV s
a bulletin from the National Geogra-
phic Society.
The variety known as Turkey

wheat, now the most widely grown in
the United States, was brought to
this country 70 years ago bv immi-
grants from the section of the Uk-
raine cast of the Dneiper River Get-
man Mennonites, originally settling
Hi that region on Catherine the
Great's promise to relieve them of
military service, obtained the parent
seed from Turkish neighbors; hence

I

its name. When, around 1870, the
j

exemption from army duty was can-
celled some 400 families moved from

|

the plains of southern Russia to tin

:
plains of Kansas. Many of them, ,\i

I

the instance of railroad agents, bought
railroad land for their farms at $(>
an acre.

Bach family brought a peck or mco
I of seed wheat, which the children

j

had been taught to select laborious-
i
ly grain by grain. Because of sim-

! ilarity of climate, the Turkey wheat
I
from Russia grew abundantly in

,' spite of drouth. Kansas was a' corn

|

State then; the Mennonites' IntroduC-

j

tion of drouth-resisting Russian
wheat made it the leading wheat Stav
of the Nation.
Turkey, a hard red winter wheat,

made good harvests possible in ex-
tensive regions where other wheat-;
could not thrive. Now hard red win-
ter types principally of Russian orr-
gin account for almost half the wheal
acreage in the United States, chiefly
in the central and southern sectio is

of the Great Plains region. Otlvr
varieties of hard winter wiieat, eith-
er derived from or similar to Tuf-
ke>- are Kan red, Ukrainka, Belog-
lina, Michikof, and Nebraska No. >>.

Several adlitional important strains
suited for cultivation in this country
were obtained from Russia by scien-
tists sent out from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

IN

FIVE STATES

We call ourselves the New
England Telephone Com-
pany. Bui there are 129 Oth-

er telephone companies in

the same territory. .1 bese

other companies verve com-

munities ranging from tiny

hamlets to sizable tow ns. All

are "telephone people," de-

voted to a common purpose
— the best possible service

for the lowest possible cost.

About tw ice a year represent-

atives of these telephone
companies in Massachusetts,

Rhode Island, Vermont,
New Hampshire, and Maine

get together for shop talk

about new methods, new
telephone techniques and

apparatus . . . ami afterwards

a little sociability — town-

meeting fashion,

Traveling or telephoning

around New England, you'll

find telephone people every-

where anxious to serve you.

That's the way telephone

people are.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH GO
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Charles P. Donahue O. D.
n.

aw Eversnam Repeating
<alc at the Star Office.

lost to Woburn <>—2 at
Id last night. The game
under protest after the
and it will be taken up

President of the league. Bob
was hit on the head bv
in the second innintr and

\\ VRR1 VGE INTENTIONS

(i rliotti

Mary
of 12

< hicolo

Cedar
of 13

was taken to a doctor where he was
found to have a slight concussion,
and he is expected to be all right in
two or three days.

game
with

Anthony
street and Ida
Tretnont street.

George Ericson of 33 Dunster
lane and Phyllis Thorne Kdwardson
of 11 Norumbega street. Cambridge.

II O U R S
lues Fri., Evenings 7 to ":.i<i

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

«»-12 :.t0— 1 :30-5:30

EYES EXAMINED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

National Bank Building 13 Church Street
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\NK l!\SKS IN INDO-4
WOULD F\ RTHER JAP

\ N ESE PLANS

III

The Elks will play a league
Mondav night at Stoneham
Pete Provinzano on the mom.,,
the locals.

Hates List Finders, that ponular i

telephone index. SI. on sale at Wilson 1

the Stationer.
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Glass Belts and Glass Suspenders

Men's Overalls. Dungarees. Slacks and Khaki Pants

Golf Sun Hats. Polo Sport Shirts. Crew Neck Satrts

More Elastic Swim Tights for Men and Boys

Selected Lines of Summer Paiamas for Boys and Men

Men's Elastic Top Hosiery. Men's and Boys Elastic Short

ARROW SHIRTS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Closed Wednesday Afternoons During July August
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stret t.
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>sterday afternoon to put out
i tire on Park land at Palmer
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men an

»f th. Winche;
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on head:
Defense Committee
night with Chairman \l-

f th" Board of Select-
Town Councilor A
iscusa furth r plans for ti

When Japanese forces entered
Chinese territory a year ago, says

bulletin from the National Geogra-
phic Society, the invaders \ver.o re-

ported to have insisted upon unre-

stricted use of the airport at Bach
th< nvir. >f

Avi
in

was

Mai.
northern Indo-C

Servcie to

The Hanoi field w;

base of the Eurasiai

poration, established

1937. The company
Junkers-
Kunminj
Yunnan,
province

north.
Indo-China had no commercial avia

tion before 1!»JT. Military aviatior

was responsible for the constructiot

of the few fields in the French

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road ToL Win. 9300

^ unnan, ( hina

d was normally the

ition Cor-
December,
operating

">-2 planes between Hanoi and
(Yunnanfu), capital of

China's southwesternmost
just across the border to the

fpWTt 1

,

on the alumin-
hat •°><i40 poun>L«5

On the basis of
this total wa«

*!0n nounds above the que
ch had been set bv Direct.

R. Cook.

lorty

land

flv-

dif-

and protectorate. The lay of the

made the construction of practical

ing fields at strategic locations

ticulf and expensive.

Ten years ago the Marseille-B
line was extended to Bienhoa, outside

the southern capital city of Saigon,

to facilitate communication with

French officials in Paris. Aviation ; n

Indo-China was fur- her stimulated at

that time by the creation of a Bureau
of Air Travel, by the French gover-
nor-general.

ut

Mid-Summer
Many seasonable articles for

Women, Misses and Children

Odd Play Suits, Slacks, Bathing Suits, Overalls, Sun Suits,

Etc. Many of them priced at 59c originally selling

at $1 and even $2

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W IS Mt. Vernon Strut

Agent for fash's Wnve.i Names
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Stanlev MobtM Had Been W >th

Hianehards 20 Years

Mr. Stanley
street, for the

employ of the

Company,

W. Mobbs of Lake
past -

-' f » years in the

George W. Blanchard

local 1amber dealers, re-

cently severed his connection with

this old line Winch«ster firm and on

Monday left for San Francisco. Cel.,

when- he has accepted a position with

the lumber department of the Beth-

lehem Steel Corporation.

When Mr. Mobbs left Blanchard

s

he was acting: as yard foreman. In San

Francisco his position will be that of

:l material clerk, quite similar to

his work here. His wife and son.

Stanley, expect to follow him to Cal-

ifornia sometime during the fall but

have made no definite plans as yet.

-Stan," as he is known to a host

of friends, is a Winchester boy, born

and bred. At high school with the

class of 1918 he made baseball his-

tory by pitching and winning from

Medford High, 8— 2, with the (Treat

"Al" Davidson opposing him. •

He had a long record of army

service, joining the Massachusetts

Volunteer Militia in 191:5 and serving

with the 9th Infantry until 1!>17. At

th.- time of the World War he served

overseas for nearly a year with the

rank of supply sergeant, taking part

in the- Meuse-Argonne drive with the

Sd French Army Corps.

Since the war he has been actively

identified with Winchester Post. 97,

American Legion, and with Water-

field Lodge, I. O. <). F. He takes with

him to his new position on the west

coast the best wishes of his many
friends.
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RING LEAVES
1STER

Principal Emeritus of

lliuh School to Live

W in-hestjT
in Penna.

E Iwin
v

N. Lovering, who for
las lived at 6 Hillside ave,
known and universally be-
principal emeritus and
man" of the Winchester

ft town last Friday
with

PRYE- CARRUTHERS

Miss Edith Margery Carruthers,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Car-

ruthers, was married on Saturday af-

ternoon, August 9. at the home of her

parents on Pine street to Edwin Ray-

mond Frye, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert R. Frye of Water street, Med-

ford. R*V. Alexander Henderson of

the First Baptist Church of Medford

performed the four o'clock ceremony
which took place in the music room
of the house in front of a screen of

'

snulax banked on either side with

white gladiolas, Easter lilies and
ferns.

Miss Carruthers was given in mar-
;

riage by her father and was attend-
|

ed only by Miss Evelyn Carruthers of

this town.

The bride wore a gown having :i

fitted bodice of white embroidered
mousseline de soie with a sweetheart

neckline and a full skirt of white mar-
quisette. Her fingertip length veil of

I..- tulle was in-Id I:, .d.tce by U
'

diadem of lilies of the valley and
bouvardia and her crescent shape i

i

bouquet combined white orchids, white
bouvardia. pom pom asters and ba- :

hies' breath.

The honor maid wore a blue mar- i

quisette dress with a fitted bodice, 1

sweetheart neckline, lowered waist
j

and a full skirt. Her bouquet was
like that of the bride except that the

j

flowers were sweetheart roses with

a cluster of Marguerites.
Philip Gray of Concord was Mr.

Frye's best man and the ushers werej

Kenneth Dunn of Arlington, Georg
Gn aves of West Medford and Harry

Frye of Medford.
A reception was held after the cere-

mony out of doors on the lawn of the

Carruthers' home, the parents of the

bride assisting in receiving with the

parents of the bridegroom, the honor

maid and the best man.
Tlte bride is a graduate of Winches-

ter High School in the class of li>40

and attended M id.llebury College

where she was a member of thi

ma Kappa sorority. Mr. Frye

Medford High graduate, class of

Mi
many year?
and who is

loved as
"grand old

High School
to make his future horn

daughter, Mrs. Marion M. Linton
828 Turner ave., Drexel Hill, Penna.

Mr. Levi ring's departure from town
will occasion general regret. A Har-
vard man, class of 1877, he came to

Winchester from Randolph to become
principal of the high school in 1887
when the faculty was very few in

mimbe rs and there were but 46 pu-
pils in the entire student body.

For 'I'l years he served as princi-

pal of the high school and taught
latin, retiring as principal to be-
come principal emeritus in 1909, but
continuing as latin master until 1922.

He severed his active connection with
the school in 1925 when he was ten-

dered a big testimonial reception on
June ti in the high school assembly
hall and presented with a purse of

money by friends ami former stu-

dents and with a set of resolutions

adopted by the School Committee.
When it became known he was to

leave Winchester the En Ka Society,

of which he is an honorary member
presented him with a handsome trav-

elling bag as a token of the affection

and esteem in which he is held by
Society members and the entire town.
Few teachers in Winchester's his-

tory have attained a greater degree
of popularity and respect than "the
Gent" as he was. is, and always will

lie known by his former pupils.

His presence at their athletic games
even in recent years, was a splendid

example to the students while his

SUDport could always he counted upo.i,

in victory or defeat.

He left Winchester with regret af-

ter all these years and that regret

is shared by his host of friends who
extend to him their best Wishes for

health and happiness in his new home.

LIEUTEN \ NT DOWNES VND MISS
MANAHAN N ED

SYLVIA « V.MPBELL WON EAST-
ERN YACHT i LI 15 SINGLES

l.ois l.add in All-Winchester Final

Poll> himball Mixed Doubles Winnc

Mis. Cortland R. Campbell of De-
troit, the former Sylvia Hatch, one
f Winchester's best girl tennis

players in her high school and post
high school days, won the women's
singles championship in the Eastern
Yacht Club tennis tournament at
Marblehead by beating another Win-
chester entrant, Lois Ladd, in the
final round of plav last Sundav, 6—3,

8—1.
Moth Mrs. Campbell and Miss Ladd

displayed a fine brand of tennis in

their match in the championship
bracket and the fact that the win-
ner dropped only four games in the
two sets by no means indicates that
they were one-sided. Lola played
brilliantly as she did throughout the
tournament and was picked by many
of the w-ise ones as the likely win-
ner going into the final round.
The more experienced Mrs. Camp-

bell, however, proved a bit too steady
for her younger opponent and de-
served her victory which gives her
possession for one year of the East-
ern Yacht Club Challenge Bowl. This
handsome trophy must be won three
times for permanent possession. It

was first put up last year and be-
sides Mrs. Campbell's name, bears
that of another Winchester girl,

Polly Kimball, the 1940 winner.
Mrs. Campbell, who came east with

her small daughter, Ronnie Lee, to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Hatch of Cabot street, has im-
proved her game considerably since
leaving Winchester. She now ranks
with the best women players in De-
troit and this year was a finalist in

both the City series there and the
Western Michigan tourney, reaching
the semi-finals in the Michigan State

Western Ontario tournaments.

MRS RHODA

. Rhoda

(KILLINGS K.ELLE1

Mis. Rhoda Skillings Kelley, wife
of Joshua C. Kelley of 5 Sheffield
West, died Saturday, August !». after
being for some time in poor health.

Mrs. Kelley. a member of one of
the town's prominent families, was
born in Winchester April 25, 1877. the
daughter of Mrs. Lucy M. (Heustis),
and the late James W. Skillings. She
was educated in the Winchester
schools and in Boston, making her
home with her parents in Rangely un-
til her marriage to Mr. Kelley on Jan-
uary 7, 1903. Practically all of her
married life had been spent in her late
home on Sheffield West. She was a
member of the Church of the Epip-
hany, of its Woman's Guild and of

I the Florence Crittenton League in

I Winchester.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Kelley is

[survived by her mother, who is 90

I

vears of aire; and by a sister, Mrs.
i Joseph C. Kennedy of Wiscasset. Me.

Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at the Church of the Epip-
hany with the rector, Rev. Dwight W.
Hadley, officiating. Delegations were
present from the Medford Rotary
Club, of which Mr. Kelley is past
president, and from the Winchester
Rotary.
The Schubert Quartet sang three

favorite hymns. Face to Face, Over
Just Beyond the Hilltop and Abide
with Me. Lewis T. Phelps of St. John's
Church. Arlington, was organist. In-

terment was in the Skillings family
lot in Wildwood Cemetery,

S FN \ TOR rich VRDSON AS < US-
OI.INK CH MRM \N FOR

WINCHESTER

The Civilian Defense Committee
added one mere job to its rapidly in-

creasing lis-t this week when Director
Harold S. Fuller announced the ap-
pointment of Senator Harris S. Rich-
ardson as chairman of gasoline con-
servation in Winchester. With the as-
sistance of the Public Relations. Plan-

COMING EVENTS

Flower Mission. Tuesday*. Bring Ftoweri
to Mm Wmrh.-stor Station for the 4 o'clock
train for distribution in Bc*ton.

it will be
chardson's first duty to

educational campaitrn in

in the hope that citizens

ROBERT MT( II I N KOS I PHOTO-
GRAPHY PRIZE WINNER

Robert Kitchin,

and son of Mr. a
Kitchin of Winthr
urday received his

Harva
1 Mrs. Donald W
p street, last Sat-

third individual

the

On-

At a very simple ceremony in the
j

Chapel at Fort Knox. Kentucky, in

!

the presence of the officers and stall'
j

of the Eighth Battalion. Miss Ellen

Manahan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
j

Ernest Manahan of Brookline, became
|

the bride of Lt. J. Edward Downes,]
Jr.. son of Mr. ami Mrs. J. Edward 1

Downes of High street, on Friday, I

August at noon. Their attendants
j

wen- Mrs. Richard II. Wills, wife of

Captain
and Lt.

if the Eighth Battali

umbus.
-f Col-

Sam

th.

Sig-

is a
1!>:V. ».

WINCHESTER GIRLS IN TENNIS
EXHIBITION

Miss Helen
and Mrs. W.
street, and
daughter of

Carroll, daug
R. Carroll

Miss Peggy
Mr. and Mr

iter of Mr.
of Lincoln
Shinnick,

. John D.

Will:

Charles S. McDonald
Ohio. Father Lloyd W.

son officiated at the marriage.

Miss Manahan is a graduate of

Beaver Country Day School and was
a debutante of the 1932-33 season.

Lt. Downes is a graduate of the New-
ton Country Day School, Harvard
College, and Harvard Law School. He
is a member of the Lampoon and
Speaker's Club.

Following a brief wedding trip io

French Lick. Indiana, Lt. and Mrs.

Downes will live in Louisville. Kentuc-

ky.

Lt. Downes has recently been ap-

pointed Assistant Trial-Judge-Advo-

cate of the Eighth Battalion of the

Armored Force Replacement Train-
i ing Center at Knox.

Shinn
give ;

terno*
with

ick of Washington street, are to

i tennis exhibition Saturday af-

in at Hopedale in connection

the finals of Community Tennis

AT MOOSEHE VD I \K li

Tournament and the award of prizes

for the season at the town courts

dl. State Junior Doubles

th Polly Kimball and a

the Winchester High
' unbeaten tennis team
three seasons, will play

i
match with Miss Shin-

Sargent student who is

Miss Carri
champion wi
member of

School girls

for the past

an exhibitioi

nick. B. 0.
well known locally as a coach and

|

teacher of tennis. After playing their ,

singles match the girls will play mix-
|

ed doubles with the winner and run-
,

jier-up in men's singles as partners.
|

Hopedale has been trying to boom
|

tennis as a community sport, and has :

found the feminine devotees lagging

behind the men in interest ami abil-

ity. Seeing the two local girls play is 1

expected to fire the Hopedale lassies

with a desire to emulate their play,

and tennis aside. Peg and Helen are '

nice girls to have around anyhow.
j

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Baldwin,

of ."> Ardlev place, are at Moosehea 1

Lake in Maine, where they are reg's-

tered at the Squaw Mountain Inn ai

Greenville. They are accompanied by

Mrs. Baldwin's sister. Miss S. Eliza-

beth Bowman of Woburn. Last week-

end they were the guests of Mr. Guy
P. Gannett, Portland. Maine publisher

at his summer estate. Forest Lodge

at Lily Bay. The Baldwin's mad > the

trip from Greenville to Lily Bay in

Mr. Gannon's amphibian plane, be-

ing accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Harold F. Wheeler of Lexington. Mr.

Wheeler is managing editor of the

Boston Traveler. The Wheeler's Wfi i

are vacationing will the Baldwins

are also registered at Squaw Moun-
tain Inn.

and
Two years ago she won both
Western Michigan and Western
tario finals.

Besides her win in singles at the
Eastern Yacht Club Mrs. Campbell
was a finalist in women's doubles.
Playing with Frances Keyes, former
Winchester High star, she lost to
Miss Ladd and Ruth Carter of Ever-
ett in a three set match, 5—7, (5— 1,

2—(i.

This was another corking match,
all four participants playing well,
with Miss Keyes contributing some
especially fine play in support of
Mrs. Campbell. The Ladd-Carter
team had been generally favored to
win after its early round showi ig

and played true to form with the
chips down in the final bracket.

Winchester took mi : :<-. o,;- *i>

championship from Eastern when
Polly Kimball paired with Julius Ap-
pleton of Springfield to win the
mixed doubles crown from Mrs. J. A.
Lenzie of Marblehead .and Jack Pack-
ard of Swampscott, 6—4, 6—3. Polly
once again gave evidence of her abil-
ity as a doubles player by her effec-
tive support of her partner in a
match that Was closely contested all

the way.

_
Still another local entrant. Helen

Carroll, though winning no title,

contributed some fine play to tne
mixed doubles. Paired with voting
John M oses of Exeter, Winchester's
premier girl swimmer, gave a cork-
ing all around exhibition, actually
carrying her partner along to the
semi-finals before being eliminated.
The tall Exonian was very tired

when he took the court at Eastern,
having previously, won tin- North
Shore junior title at Tedesco from
Don Skagle of Waltham in a long
drawn-out match that included one
12—10 set.

Helen's brilliant play kept the
team in the going through the early
rounds and for a time in the semis
she gave a good imitation of Phar-
aoh's daughter, but her partner was
too tired to give her the necessary
support and they finally succumbed
after making a game fight of it.

All in all Winchester did pretty
well at Eastern, winning three of
the four first prizes for women and
taking three of th,. four runner's-up
awards. Six out of eight prizes
ought to satisfy most anv one. but it

seems that -Bill" Packer, when last
seen, was trying to figure where
those other two went and was look-
nig ahead to a clean sweep next year.

ning and supplies Divisions
Senator R
conduct an
the town
will cut down voluntarily their con-
sumption of gasoline. This will in-

I
dude the elimination of non-essen-
tial trips, reduction of speeds, proper
adjustment of ignition and carburetor
systems, the sharing of transporta-
tion, and the use of substitute means
of transportation wherever possible.

Chairman Fuller also announced
this week that opening sessions of
the men's and wome n's defense schools
will take place in the high school audi-
torium on September 23, with Samuel
Graves and Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott
as the respective directors. The air-

raid protection group under Chi-f
Warden Franklin Lane and Deputy
Wardens Leo Garvey and Richard Mo-
rey is meeting each Monday nitrht in

the Selective Service rooms at the
Town Hall to choose personnel and lo-

cations of air-raid posts in each of
the areas and neighborhoods in the
town, and they report that the work
is progressing rapidly.

Civilian Defense work in general
has been expedited by passage Dy

j

the Legislature of an act "to author-
j

;
ize cities and towns to make certain '

student 1 appropriations in time of war or na-
j

tional emergency, and to raise and ap- j

propriate such sums of money as it

may doen necessary for the preserva-
tion of health and protection of per-
sons and property; to purchase equip-
ment, uniforms and supplies for auxi-
liary fire and police departments, air-

raid wardens, first-aid rescue squads,
and other essential units of defense;

I to pr< vide for the training of its citi-

Going Away
for the

Leave your Forwarding

Address at the Star Office.

Star Forwarded to your

Summer Home at No Extra

Cost.

Wanted At Once
50 Veterans o, Legion Mem-

bers to act as auxiliary police.

Please contact Louis Goddn,
6 Coddu Vvenue.

MISS RI< HMOND DIED PROM
AUTO INJURIES

I

prize in the Photography contest be-

ing sponsored this summer by tli"

Boston Post. His first prize was won
June 28 with a snap of a tiny tot in

a bathing suit. His second prize came
the first of .Inly with a photo of Ann
Jo Woodward at Crane's Reach, ami
his third, last Saturday, was award- 1 Zens in first aid and other matter
ed for a snap of a small dog silting essential to civilian defense; and to

up on his haunches to show a snowy ' provide for such other means as may
white "shirtfronl". be necessary in the national omer-
These three awards entitle Kitchin

j

gency for the protection of the people
i and proprr:y in such city or town.

Plans ale likewise progressing rap-
to have the photographs hi' has sub

mitted in the contest judged for the
$10.11110 national award, and his many
friends will be wishing him the best

of luck.

His pictures were taken with a big

gral'lex which he has earned himself
and with which he has already pick-

ed up quite a bit of money in his

spare time. He does his own develop-

ing and printing so that his pictures

re his own from st'art to finish.

Kitrh^r!, IV and h graduate of Win-
chester High School, is planning to

return to Harvard this fall. He has

be >n taking a course in cartography
at Harvard this summer.

Further details of the death last
Thursday of Miss Mabel A. Rich-
mond, recorded in last week's Star,

j

reveal that she died from injuries
! received j n an auto accident the pre-
;
vioua afternoon.

j
The automobile accident happened

at Kaler's Corner in Waldoboro. Mo..
I and Miss Richmond's companion in

I
the car. Miss Angie L. Purinton,

1 who lived with Miss Richmond at

j
84 Western avenue, Augusta, Me.,

j

also received injuries including a
|
leg fracture. Miss Purinton is at the

I Augusta General Hospital and Dr.
M. Tetehe Shelton, the attending
physician, stated Thursday her con-
dition was favorable. Miss Rich-
mond died Thursday at the A
General Hospital as the result
juries including chest
fracture of the skull,

which the two women
idly for the meeting of citizens to

be held in the Town Hall on Septem-
ber 16 to acquaint townspeople with
the immediate need and plans for

all phases of civilian defense train-

ing.

dlidc
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IK \NK \\ II I is ROBERTS

with one
r of Wal

Miss Richmond
1881 in Monmouth
ter of Cyrus E. Ri

Prescott Richmond
ated from Monmi
the class of 18!)<)

College in the clas^

•usu.

f in-

injuries and
The car in

were driving
driven by Herman
oboro. Me.
was born April 5,

Me., the daugh-
•hmond and Sadie
She was gradu-

uth Aeadc my in

and from Bates
of 1902. She re-

HOOKED MM. TUNA
OUT

I ll<s| TIME

Mrs. Harry E. Damon. Jr., of For-
j

est street had the distinction of hook-
j

ing and landing a 846V4 pound tuna
|

off Bailey's Island, Maine, Monday,
the first time she had ever fished with

a rod and ree l. Accompanied by her :

husband, she was in a 32 foot motor
j

boat when she hooked the big fish

which she battled for an hour ami 20
|

minutes before landing.

Mr. Damon had harder luck than

his wife. He too hooked a big ttina,
|

perhaps even a bigger one than

Prank Willis Roberts, a resident of
Winchester fn>- th" pnst 45 years, died
Monday morning at his home on
Washington street after a brief ill-

ness. While not in the best of health
for some time he had been able to be
out and around town, and had biu
recently returned from a vacation .it

Sabago, Maine.
Mr. Roberts was born in Eaton, N".

H.. October 1, 1866, the son of Phine-
has, and Amelia (Hatch) Roberts. [{,

was educated in the Baton schools
and at Tilton Academy, later learning
the mac hinist's trade which he follow-
ed during most of his active life, spec-

ializing in the field nf shoe machinery.
For years he was in the employ of

Green
.' of

ccived her Phi Beta Kappa at Rates

College.
,

Miss Richmond was engaged in
teaching over 44 years and her first
teaching assignment was part time
work in Monmouth dining 18!)7 to
1902. Her first full-time teaching

'11 w;posi

she was locate
year of 1902-1

school years M
in Rumford, Met

j a part of the
i Miss

I
Graft

at P

tilt

pai

Mrs.

Damon. No one will ever know for af-

ter a tough two and a-quarter hour

battle, during which Mr. Damon was
banged around the boat and bruised

mole or less, his fish broke the rod

with which he was playing him. For

20 minutes Mr. Damon held on with

his line, but finally working up near

the boat, the big tuna snapped the

line against the gunwhale and plung-

ed out of sight.

(.1 I SIS AT DUXBURY

ttev.

again
summer
gioup

CANCER CONTROL COMMITTEE
ELECTS

NO ITALIAN DAY CELEBR \TION
THIS YEAR

Mr . Wade L
street was elected
William F. McDonald .

secretary of the Winch
ative Cancer Control Committt
recent me e' ing of this local

Grindle of Lincoln
chairman and Mrs.

f Hill street,
ster Co-op r-

i at a

group

and Mrs. Dwight W. Hadley
hared the pleasures of their

residence in Duxbury with a

their Epiphanv parishioners

on Tuesday of this week, when the

Symmes Corner Group was invited

for a day's visit. Those who were for-

tunately able to accept were Mrs.
Francis Booth. Mrs. John Burt. Mrs.

Francis Gallagher, Mrs. Gerald Hills.

Mrs. Walter Hawkes, Mrs. Kenneth
Hiscoe, Mrs. Guy Livingstone, Miss
F. Louise Nardin, Mrs. Ambrose E.

Reasoner, Mrs. Bernard Swiedler, and
Mrs. France Votaw.

Shoe Manufacturing Corn-
Boston and also for a time

was employed by the Reese But ron
Hole Machine Company of that city.

He was also years ago associated for

a time with the late Arthur T. Dow-
ner and John Perry in the old Win-
chester Laundry. H" was a former
ember of William Parkman Lodg •

Masons.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Raymond S. Strawbridge and Miss
Olive P. Roberts; a son. Walter 1'

Roberts, all of Winchester; and two
brrthers, Charles H. Roberts ot Por;-

land, Maine, and George P. lt<'0 rla

of Miami. Florida. His wife the for-

mer Alina E. Pratt, died August 31,

1!)4().

Funeral services were hedd on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Kelley &
Hawes Chapel with Rev. C. C. P.

Hiller of Melrose officiating. Inter-

ment was in Wildwood cemetery.
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she
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ENTERTAINED LONDON GUEST

HiMrs. Earle E. Andrews ot'

avenue, president of the D
tors of America, Inc., et

Mrs. F. Neville Jackson, o

England at Shaker (Hen

hland
ColL'c-

ntertained
if London,
n Wednes-

Irvin Monroe Cupitl

. J. announce the ,en-

their daughter Hiss
'upitt to Mr. William

Mr. and Mrs.

of Westfield, N
gagement of

Dorothy June t

Irvin Thompson, son of Mr. Wayne
Beaver Thompson of Winchester.

Miss Cupitt was graduated from

Swarthmore College in 1940.

Mr. Thompson is a graduate of

Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-

gy and completed graduate studies

there in 11)37. receiving the degree

of Doctor of Science.

Mr. Thompson is associated with

the Standaad Oil Development Com-
pany and is at present making his

home in Westfield.

Aside from the usual religious

services held upon a feast (lay in the

Roman Catholic Church there will be

no local observance of the Feast of

the Assumption today such as those

formerly hedd by the Italian citizens

of the town. Years ago thousands of

people thronged to Winchester to

witness the fireworks display which
always concluded the celebrations.

NO DRAFT < A I.I. IN SEPTEMBER

mudThe Star was infe

fred E. Sweet at
Headepiarters in the
dav that so far as
has been able to ascertain there wil
be no call for draftess in the Winches
ter-S;onehani District during Septem
ber.

by clerk AJ-
selective Service
own hall yester-
the local Board

which is functioning with and under
the direction of the State Departmen I

of Public Health.
Mrs. Grindle and Mrs. McDonald

are ex-ofticio members of the local
committee, the other members of
which are Mrs, Harold V. Farnsworth
of Central Green, Mr. George Ro-
land Carter of Chisholm road, Mr.
Thomas J. Travers of Park road and
Mr. John A. Volpe of Highland ave.

Every organization in Winchester i?

to have the opportunity during the
coming year to hear some physician
•peak upon the contrc! ^r.d preven-
tion of cancer.

NEW SELECTIVE SERVICE REGIS-
TRANTS RECEIVE QUES-

TIONNAIRES

Mrs. Jackson who
author of many b
print, is in America
of the war. Among -

published were "Toy
"Old Lace" and
Her daughter

well
now

is a
iks

for the d

of*Other
Silhouettes'

in London is

Known
out of
uration

|

r boc

Day-

All the questionnaires for the 122
boys who registered from Winchester
and Stoneham on July 1st have been
mailed by the office of Local Board
No. ltil and they must be completed
and returned by the 18th of this

month.
As soon as they have been classi-

fied, the young men will be adv - !

and thos who are to be physically !X-

amined will be notified about 10 days
in advance.

doing

hospital work and a son is with his

regiment in Scotland and a grandson

of 17 is a prisoner of w-ar in Germany.

atten Me., where
during the school

13 The next two
< Richmond taught
•'or three years and
»urth school year,

Richmond was a member of tin'

li. Mass., H Urh S<;hool faculty.
located there from 1906 to

In the Fall of 1909 Miss Hieh-
I wen: to Norwich, R. I., where
remained unitl June, 1012.

For the next 16 years Miss Rich-
mond was located at Winchester
High School, where she was instruc-

tor in English.
During the time that her profes-

sion took her away from her native
State she never lost her interest in

Maine, and it was m 1928 that she
returned to take up her teaching
duties at Cony High School in Au-
gusta, where she had since been lo-

cated.

Those who were Miss Richmond's
c lassmates at Bates College say that
she was an outstanding student. At
Cony High School, as in other teach-
ing positions which she occupied.
Miss Richmond's interests were no!
confined to the schoolroom alone.
She was exceptionally successful in

her work with the students, having
a keen understanding of their prob-
lems and proving most helpful to

many e>f them.

Miss Richmond was the Cony Book
Club advisor and the Cony faculty
advisor for the Cony Cue. the school
year book. Recently an issue of the
Cony Cue was dedicated to Miss

I Richmond. She was a member of
! the Autrusta Business and Prof' s-

I siona] Women's Club and was !•<--

j
cently elected si-e-retary of the club,

j
to serve under Miss Kli'anor NVw-

! man, the newly named president.
She attended the South Parish Con-
gregational Church.

was a member of
itxru C

\s-

R

kill*Her oblesl son
World War.
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\l UN INC. ENG \C-
in ' ENSE U'irk

\\ INCH ESTER 1M>\ S CALLED TO
COLORS

ENGAGEMENT OF WINCHESTER
INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Whitmore
Cooke of Pelham Manor, N. Y., an'i

Reading, Vermont, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Silicic y Lewis Cooke, to George Roy
Dunning. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mr.-

George Roy Dunning of Medford.
Miss Cooke is the grand-daughtci

of Mrs. Fiskt Bradford of Cambridu.
slice:.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS JANET FULLER

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Fuller of

Fletcher street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Janet
Fuller, to Mr. John Fulford Dexter,

son of Mrs. Alvin S. Dexter of Brook-

line.

Miss Fuller is a graduate of Colby
Junior College and the Nursery-

Training School of Boston. Mr. Dex-
ter was graduated from Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology. A fall

wedding is planned.

Lt. Donald Howard of Glen road

and Lt. John Sexton of Mason street

were among the 18 Reserve Officers

called to service this week by Brig.-

Cen. Francis B. Wilby. commanding
the First Corps Area at the Army
Ba.-e in Boston. Both will be as-

signed to New England army bases.

Lieutenant Howard and Lieutenant
! Sexton are both Ordinance Corps of-
'

tit ers.

Forrest W. Orr of Winsiow road

is exhibiting som? of his New Eng-
land water colors, at the New Ocean
House in Swampscott.

] Cha
i
pleted

' Camp Edwardi
|
to clo the engine

ordnance nlant

;
Colonel F. M.

{ this firm, who
engineering wo
is to be in cha:

, in connection
1 defense projec
Edgar, P. Trot
by Main's offic

at camp Edwar
' the South, tc d

project.

The General

T. Main, Inc., wl
h'-ir contract as i

Fl

'> Ouo mi

ra. Miss
lemb r nf

Tire
wil! operatt the plant, which

: completed by next spring.

the irov frnment
Mississippi. Mr.
3 was employed
i Civil Engine. •

s already left f >r

lar work on this.

Engineering Co.,

is To be
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NOW .YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Your government offers you the opportunity at
sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings
Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment
necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

No profit of any kind from the
Male of Defense Savings Bonds
goes to the Mutual Savings
Banks which are once again
proud to serve the nation in time

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR FOR-
MER WINCHESTER PRIEST

MONDAY

WINCHESTER HOYS AT CAMP
ZAKELO

-1941 ' *r*~*

125th Annivmarj Year
^

******
BERN \K!> A. McFEELEY

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS

MEETING THE DE-
SIRE FOR SIM-

PLICITY

Our ability to carry

nut the desires of those
bereaved in the man-
ner of simplicity re-

quested is unquestion-

ed. Such requests al-

ways receive careful

and painstaking atten-

tion.

Phone 1730

m t3|

Local and Suburban

Bernard A. McFeeley, for more
than half a century a well known resi-

dent of this town, died Saturday,
August 9, at the Winchester Hospital
after a short illness.

Mr. McFeeley was the son of Owen
and Maty (McColgan) McFeeley. He
was born in Ireland 77 years ago,
but as a youth came to this country
and 57 years ago settled in Winches-
ter, continuing to make his home here
until two months ago when he went
to Billerica to live with his daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth N. Lundblad. His Win-
chester home was on upper Main st..

and until his retirement 10 years ago
he was for 30 years in the employ of

the Kellcy & Hawes Company at this

town. He was a member of the Holy
Name Society of St. Mary's Parish
and had manv friends among older
residents of Winchester.

Resides his daughter in Billerica,
he leaves a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
R. Shattuck of Everett; four sons.

Angus B„ and Francis X.. both of
Winchester; James H.. of Maiden
and Harold W, McFeeley of Cam-
bridge; a sister, Miss Nellie McFeeley
of Woburn; ami in grandchildren.
The funeral was held Tuesday morn-

ing from the Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Home on Washington street.

High mass of requiem was celebrated

in St. Mary's Church by Rev. Fath?r
Joseph E. McGoldrick. Interment was
in Calvary Cemetery.

DAMAGE DONE METROPOLITAN
SEWER

m

DEPENDABILITY

The Police were notified last Satur-

!
day forenoon by Jerry Foley, an em

' ployee of the Metropolitan District

;
Commission that while inspecting the

!
Metropolitan sewer at the end of

j
Grove place he found that a heavy

I
10 foot rail which had been bolted to

i a cement wall and used to hold cement
! slabs in place over the sewer, had
! been ripped away and thrown into the

j

pond near the footbridge at Wedge-
I mere Station. He also found several

1 of the slabs had been taken from thy

:' top of the sewer and thrown into it.

j
At the rear of the old freight line that

used to run to the old freight house on

I Swanton street an c iirht foot rail

i weighing 75 pounds had been stolen.

: The Police are investigating.

A solemn requiem high mass for
Rev. Fr. Frank E. Rogers, pastor
of St. Theresa's Church. Watertown
and formerly curate at St. Mary's
Church in Winchester, was sung
Monday morning at St. Theresa's
commencing at 10 o'clock. The of-
fice of the dead was chanted Sunday
afternoon.

Rt. Rev. Ms;!-. Edward G. Murray,
D.D., rector of St. John's Seminary,
Brighton, was celebrant. Rev. John
J. Donegan, pastor of St. Michael's
Church, Bedford, was deacon; Rev.
John J. Connolly, diocesan director
of the Catholic Guild for the Blind,
subdeacon; Rev. William Gorman of
St. John's Seminary, thurifer; Rev.
John McCarthy and Rev. Thomas
Burns, acolytes; and Rev. John Cun-
ningham of Chelsea, master of cere-
monies.

Others participating in the service
were Most Rev. Richard J. Cushing,
D.D., auxiliary bishop of Boston;
Rev. Francis L. Phelan. S.. T. L.,

chancellor of the diocese; Rev.
Charles Finn, D.D.. St. Joseph's
Church, Medford; Rev. Joseph Mc-
Glinchey, I >.[).. of St. Mary's Church.
Lynn; Rev. Daniel Riordan, St. Pat-
rick's Church, Watcrtown: Rev.
James Kelly, pastor of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Jamaica Plain.

The choir of St. John's Seminary
gave the responses to the mass. The
ushers, headed by Wilfred J. Paepiet.
were John A. Murray, John W. Cro-
nin, Lawrence Sullivan and John P.
( London.

More than 50 priests attended the
services, among those will known in
Winchester being Rev. James Fitz-
sinions, pastor of the Immaculate

i Conception Church; Rev. Clarence A.
Macksey of Everett; Rev. Eugene A.
Maguire of Monponsett; Rev. Joseph
A. Quigley of West Roxbury and
Rev. George H. Quigley of Boston.
Interment was in St. Patrick's

Cemetery, Lowell.

FAVORITE RECIPES FROM
(AMP ZAKELO

Since the directors of Camp Zak-
elo at Harrison, Me., have had so
many requests from mothers of
campers for these famus "Zakelo"
dishes, the Star is pleased to print
the recipes which contain many
health! ul ingredients. All mothers
Will no doubt And them helpful and
nutritious:

French Toast: One loaf of oread,
cut lengthwise, and then cut into
chunks of about 2 inches in thick-
ness. Make a batter of egus anil milk
and allow bread to absorb the mix-
ture. Then fry, cover with simple
syrup, sprinkle with powdered sugar
and serve with maple syrup.
Summer Squash: Cut squash into

round slices of about 1 inch in thick-
tess, dip m flour, then dip j n egg-
milk batter. Roll m bread crumbs
and fry.

Apple Crisp: Pee] and slice M
i pies, sprinkle with granulated sugar.
Mix butter with graham cracker
crumbs and brown sugar, sprinkle
mixture over apple slices and bake

Apple-Oatmeal Rats: Sift 1 cup
flour with % teaspoon soda, and Vscup brown sugar; mix with 1 cup
quick-cooking oatmeal. Cut in '•»

eup shortening until crumbly; spread
half the mixture in a greased bak-
ing dish; dot with 2 tablespoons but-
ter and sprinkle 'l- cup Bugar over
apples. ( over with remaining crumb
mix. Rake in moderate oven for 40
to 50 minutes. Cut in squares or bars
and serve warm with lemon sauce
or serve cold as- a cookie.

Willis Carrier, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl G. Carrier of High street, va-
cationing at Camp Zakelo, Harrison,
Me., gualitied lor his marksman
medal. Young Willis has been a rifle

enthusiast taking as many hours of
private instruction as Cadet William
Brice 3d of the United States Mili-
tary Academy and Capt. Elmer Ells-

worth, U. S. Army reserve, belfeve
good for him.
Young Earl, Willis' six year old

brother, passed his 220 yard swim
under the able instruction of Ooach
Hal S. Ulen, coach of the Harvard
swim team and associate director of
"Zak" Zarakov's famous Camp Zak-
elo for boys. Zarakov will be remem-
bered as the eight letter star in ath-
letics in the class of '27 at Harvard.
"Young Carrier is a natural athlete
and will go far," says director 7^ira-

kov.
Carl Pihl, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Marshall Pihl of Mystic Valley Park-
way, was the star of a baseball game
between rival camps this week. Pihl

caught the hot hit which brought
j

victory to the Zakelo team. "Pihl is

a natural ball player and is learning
|

the finer points of the game quickly
and never forgets, either, said Coach
Zarakov, whose own hitting saved
many a game for Harvard and Exe-
ter Academy.

Marshall, Carl's brother of seven,
won the picture of the week award
from Ed Darling, Dartmouth '20,

now teaching at the Belmont Junior
High School and instructing in pho-
tography at Camp Zakelo.

Marshall is the youngest boy to

have a camera and gets good results.

JDST 12 MILES TO

FARNAN HOSPITAL
Public invitrd to ruit during rtait-

ing hour*, one nuM M* thi» beautiful
pro me Hospital to appreciate the
comforts, both inside and out, apeciaj-
Uing in the care of elderljr ill people.
Rates reasonable. $10 and up. CaU
Billerica. S59 for appointment or write
for booklet. a27-tf

W\
or

of rue,*.— CAW

DAVID H. HOWIE
Massachusetts Director of Gasoline

( onst r\ ation

BRISBANE, HOST TO I S. SAIL
ORS, LOOKS AND ACTS LIKE

AN AMERICAN CITY
I

3*
Winchester

ustoo. "The boy has an eye for \

work and remembers what he is do-
ing all the time," said instructor

Darling, who was with the Cape
Playhouse at Dennis last summer
with Richard Aldrich and Gertrude
Lawrence.
Jack Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Barnes of Ravenscroft road,

passed with honors his first swim-
ming tests this season under the ex-
pert tutelage of Coach Hal S. Ulen.

SMOLENSK IS WESTERN GATE-
WAY TO MOSCOW

WEEK-END FIRES

The Eire Department answered
two alarms over the past week-end,

the first coming at 1 o'clock Friday
afternoon for a slitrht tire which
caught a fence surrounding Bacon's
Mill at Grove place.

Sunday afternoon at 4:1") the de-

partment was called by phone to put
out a fire in the woods on the Irwin
Brothers' farm opposite Dunstor lane.

FRUIT TAKEN FROM TRUCK

Saturday forenoon shortly after 11
-'clock Peter Sullas of 2 Cudworth
street, Medford, reported to the Polic<
that while at the corner of Highland
avenue and Eaton street a basket of
peaches and melons had been stolen
from his fruit and produce truck

officer .lame*; E. Farrell investigat-
ed and learned the registration of an
automobile, the occupants of which
were said to be responsible for »h"
theft. The number was found to be
that of a Woburn man whom the
Police contacted.

In reply to questioning he stal •

I

that he had loaned his machine to
young fellows and knew nothing of
what had occurred after they took it.

In court Tuesday morning he could
not produce the young fellows whom
he claimed had his machine, but ag-
reed to make restitution for the fruit
stolen from the Sullas machine
ldyyy wwll www fffff mmtb

HIT-RUN ACCIDENT REPORTED

Xotopaper from 25c up at W.ilson

the Stationer. *

V

SWINGING unerringly about

the pole star, every star and

planet in the heavens can be

epended on to move in its

lotted course . . . never slow-

er, never faster, never chang-

ing its direction.

You can confidently deoend
on us to carry out your every

wish in choice of appoint-

ments. Good taste and qu^et

dignity prevail, no matter how
simple the ceremony.

I I

! i

c - 'A

-Mrs. Ronald Wyman of Westland
avenue reported to th.' Police that
while she was driving her automoblc
north on Cambridge street last Sun-
day the machine was sideswiped and
damaged by another car, headed south,
the operator of which failed to stop
after the accident.

The number ->f the hit-run car was
secured and iriven to the Police who

Registry and found
red to a man living

Marshes to the north and south
make Moscow-bound communications
lines from the west converge on
Smolensk, says a bulletin from the

National Geographic Society. The
cross-country express trains ordin-

arily go from Poland through this

important railroad .junction to Mos-
cow, 262 miles to the northeast, and
the Baltic line from Latvia also leads
to Smolensk. From there to the
capital of the Soviet Union by air is

only 225 miles. In a country twice
as large as the rest of Europe tha*
is a relatively short distance.

Napoleon's march on Moscow led

him through Smolensk. There, more
than ."tOD miles inside Russia's fron-

tier's, he fought his first real en-
gagement with the retreating Rus-
sian army on Aug. <i. 1812. He be-
sieged the rearguard in the city and
l"st several thousand men in an as-
sault on its fortifications. Smolensk,
burned and abandoned by the Rus-
sians, remained under French mar-
tial law until Napoleon and his pan-
icky forces fled through there in

November on their way to France.
Though beginning his disastrous re-

treat from Moscow by a more south-
erly road. Bonaparte was forced by
geography and the enemy to retrace
his steps through Smolensk.
The city, now numbering 166,000

inhabitants, has been for a thousand
years a dominant trading center on
the great flat Russian plain between
Moscow and Poland. Smolensk got
its start as an important crossing
site on the upper Dneiper River for

east-west land routes. During the

dark ages it was a stopover on the
river route which carried traffic

from the Baltic regions southward
to Constantinople and the shores of
the Black Sea.

Situated where the spheres of in-

fluence of medieval Lithuania. Po-

land, and Russia overlapped, thi<

desirable river port on the Dneiper
became in turn the prize of war of
all three, changing nationality four
times between 1408 and 1654. It was
fortified bv Boris Godunov, the
swashbuckling Czar familiar t<> mu-
sic lovers around the world through
Moussorgsky's opera of the same
name.
Smolensk for long had only small-

scale industries concerned with mill-
ing the local timber, weaving Wuui-
ens, smelting metals, and manufac-
turing textile machinery. Under the
Soviet regime it has become the cen-
ter of a regional linen industry, pro-
cessing the long-fibred flax from a
surrounding area that yields at
times twice as much tlax as all of
non-Russian Europe.

United States sailors given shore
leave at Brisbane, Australia, while
their two heavy cruisers refueled
might think they were in Miami,
Fla.. or some other southern Ameri-
can city, says a bulletin from the
National Geographic Society.
Although its streets and buildings

have Biitish name-, Australia's
easternmost port has an American
appearance. Back of the picturesque
Brisbane River, which the city strad-
dles about 14 miles from the sea, are
warehouses, meat packing plants,

and factories. Beyond them, in an
amphitheater formed by a half dozen
hills, tall, modern business buildings
rise where a century ago black men
pitched their camps.

Carnival Day for U. S. Ships
As capital of the State of Queens-

land, Brisbane is the site of a Paru«
ment House, a tr asury, and other
imposing government structures.
Dominating its skyline is the tower
of the colonnaded City Hall. It is

320 feet high, -nearly as tall as St.
Marks campanile in Venice.
When units of the United States

fleet made a good will visit to Bris-
bane last March, the City Hall was
one of the most gaily decorated
buildings. Red, white, and blue bunt-
ing and American and British flags
decked the entire bsumess district.

Crowds gave the white-clad sailors
an enthusiastic welcome, throwing
confetti and streamers as the men
paraded. At a luncheon the Lord
Mayor told the visitors:
"Apparently it is not only a com-

mon language we possess, because I

think we in Australia spe-ak your
language' just as much as you do."
Port Serves Vast Farming Area
Florida's sub-tropical atmosphere

is noted in Brisbane's rows of rust-
ling palms, its flowering acacias,
mangrove, and poinciana tre-es. Rose-.,
bloom throughout the year in the ex-
tensive svstem of public narks, which
attract the city's 325,000 residents.
In October blossoms of Jacaranda
trees bathe the streets in purple.

CLEARANCE

A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
SINGER DEMONSTRATORS

AND TRADE-INS
Many Other Mche Machines.

Prices Such is

Treadles $5.00 up

Elec. Port. $19.50 up

Elec. Cabinets $25.00 up

Every Machine Guaranteed

Small Down Payments

f ree Set* >ing Lessons

Perms as low as SI.00 a week

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

154 PLEASANT STREET,
M M.DKN

When the Family's Away
GET YOUR

BREAKFAST
at the

SPLENDID LUNCH
WINCHESTER CENTER

checked with the
that it was regis
at a Massachuse
C inibrie Iff* Th
were notified and
end, reported tha
ever lived at th

?r--.v.

fur her
ducted.

s avenue aeldr ss in
Cambridge Police
checking from that

: no such party had
• address given. A

investigation is being con-

TRA1N STONED

FRANCIS M. WILSON
l.NCejRl'OKATEU

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
W. SOMERVILLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

WANT TO MAKE HER VERY

HAPPY?

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
ivr Mc at Wilson the Stationer.

^6^^^««^MO«l£S, IMC

186 CAMBRIDGE ST - PHONE WIN 1701
" WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERi "

Boston and Maine authorities re-
ported to the Police on Monday that
the !>.02 north-bounei train on August
6th was stoned between the center
crossing and the main line bridge at
Swantcn street, resulting in a window

|

being broken and a woman passenger
being struck on the left arm.

Officer William E. Cassidy and Sir:

Norberg of the Boston and Maine p >-

lice investigated and located a 10 year
,

old Winchester boy whom the author- I

ities say was responsible for the ston- •

ing. The bey's mother was notified
ana agreed to keep the youngster %\

home nights.

?ENSE

BUY
t' N 1TE D
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS

AND STAM PS

SALEQ YDLR POST OFFICE OR BANK

America Os Guard!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
of America's defense pieparationt.

MAKLS COOKIrXG EASY

Whether it's roasting, baking,

broilini; or surface choking —
you can depend upon a mod-
ern gas range for perfect re-

sults . . . every time. Automat-
ically controlled heat, exactly

measured, eliminates costly
cooking failures and frees you
from cooking cares. And sav-

ings in time, work, food and
fuel will pay for a new auto-

matic gas range!

Arlington Gas Light Co.
522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. W in. 0142
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MERBOW'S "DON L DUCK" LEADS
WINCHESTER TO MARBLE-

BEAD RACE WEBB
TRIUMPH

Boat Hub Snipe Sailor Sweeps I'leon.

Eastern, Boatotl and N. E.
States Series

Merrow -Simonds Mystic Lakes Rare-
Off to Settle Corinthian

Cup Tie

By Telltale

Once again, the land-locked, fresh

water sailors of the Winchester Boat
Club, sailing against salt water vet-

erans from Boston Bay and Stage
Harbor in the International Snipe
Class Division during Marblehead

{

Race Week, handed the competition a i

through-going object lesson in the fine
j

art of small boat racing on the grey-
j

green water* of Salem Bay.
Outstanding performance of the

week was turned in by Richard Mer-
row whose white-hulled Donl Duck
swept the three day Kastern Ya"lit

Club Series, set the pace in the Sun-
day Pleon Race for juniors, walked I

off with the Wednesday Boston Yac.lt 1

Club event and hitched a pair of firsts
|

to a third to tie with Don Simonds,
j

sailing Sinbad. for the Corinthian
Yacht Club mug. This string of vic-

tories, which barely missed being a

grand slam, earned Merrow undisput-
ed right to the 1941 New England
States International Snipe Class
Championship title and possession of

the Snipe Class Association trophy
j

for the second consecutive year.
Race-off Sunday. August 24

Runner un in the Race Week regat-

ta was Sinbad, the Don Simonds Sr.

entry, whose excellent and highly
eonsistant record throughout the en-

tire week deserves top praise, if not

tangible recognition. Seldom more
than a jib sheet length behind the win-
ner and almo«t invariably finishing m
the money, Sinbad spliced a pair of

seconds to a very fine first in th«'

Corinthian Series to establish equal
rights with Donl Duck to possession
of the Corinthian trophy.

The two-boat race off for undis-

puted claim to the cup is tentatively

scheduled for :! p. m. Sunday, Angus:
24 and will be sailed over the regular
Boa' Club course on the Mystic Lake.
With both boat« tuned to fighting
fettle and the skippers primed for an
all-or-nothing race, this event should
prove one of the highlights of the

1941 racing season.
Other Skippers Finish Well

Others abong the nine-boat contin-

gent of Winchester sailors who trail-

ed their craft to Marblehead and had
a hand in the Race Week activities

include; Morton Ober, Jr. whose good
|

ship Siren finished third in the to'al

point score standing; the Burleighs
|

Senior and Junior, whose "Tee Bees"
j

finished fifth; Charles Reeves anil Hi! 1

;

Croughwell,' whose L'Allegro rated

sixth; George Wiswell Jr. whose By
Oeorge finished 8th; Don Simonds

|

whose Worm wound up 11th and
Harold Pyne whose Phooka placed 14-

th. Jim Snow was unable to get down
to the Head more than twice during

the week yet managed to do we;;

enough in two races to finish 18th n

a field of 21 boats.

Race Week "Head" Lights
The weather man smiled broadly oti

Vioth the contestants and spectators

throughout the entire week and sche-

duled 8 days of perfect August wea-
ther. From a failing standpoint, it

was also probably far better than

average for while an over abundance
of soft and flukv winds left some-

thing to be desired, there were no

flat calms to cause postponements an 1

j

only one brief squall to cause hazard

ous going.
The squall that struck just before

the Snipe start in the final race had

the boats boilinw around at express

trilin speed. It lasted long enough

to give the gang a merry ride on the
;

first leg reach and to complicate tack
;

selecting on the beat but petered out
j

entirely on the down hill finish. Most
of the boats relied on the incoming ;

tide to cross the finish line.

Monday's moderate blow came clos- I

est to the duster that can ge expected

at least once during the annual re-

gatta. Except for a torn jib on ihc

Tee Bees and a couple of semi-swamp- •

ings, the Winchester fleet suffered no !

casualties.
Yachting reporters from the big

citv journals are usually too concerned

with the antics of the Q's. 8-Meters,

30-Squares and other high priced

racing machines to notice the doings

of the smaller boats. Dick Merrow's •

tine record anil the fact that a group
of Winchester landlubbers were beat-

ing the tar out of the Boston Harbor
sailors made them sit up and take

notice of the Snipe Class on several

occasions.
National Defense precautions made

it necessary for the U. S. Army to

close to the public the Marblehead
Neck Lighthouse Reservation, tradi-

tional ringside seat at the annua;
Race Week Regatta. Followers of the

Winchester Fleet retired to the park

across the harbor where they found
themselves not only more comfortable

but actually enjoying a better view

of the starting line and the inside har-

bor courses. Even though officials re-

lented on the last three days and open-

ed Lighthouse Point, the annual Boat

Club Race Week Picnic Supper was
held at the new location.

While Winchester out-sailed the

campetition, many of the Boston Har-

bor boys proved to be smart skip-

pers and were mighty hard to beat.

However, the disgruntled Southie lad

who grumbled that they couldn't be

expected to beat the rich kids from
Winchester who could afford flossy

equipment might be surprised to know
that Dick Merrow's beat is one of the
oldest at the Boat Club. Maybe Dick
can work that rich kid appellation
hard enough to borrow five until pay
day.

Johnnie Sprague, Boat Club Alum-
nus and ex-Snipe Sailor who gradu-
ated to the Star class, collected a nice

second place total score in a field of

20 boats and in .he face of the hot-
test kind of competition. John calls

his boa' Luckie Me but your humble
|

obsi rver doubts of sheer luck will put
any boat on top or even close to it

in a seven-race contest.

Taking the i» Winchester boats
against the rest of the field which con-
sisted of 12 boats, the final point score
totals stood; Winchester, t>K2 points;

others, 473 • oints. Actually, one of

the Others was a Nor h Andover en-

try and another was started only in

the final race by a couple of N. II.

fresh water sailors who had just

bought the boat and raced it at Mar-
blehead en route to their home lake.

Lor-k for better starts and closer

finishes on the Lake from now on.

A week at the Head does wonders
for the boys who compete there. Sec-

ond string sailors have even pushed
over top flight skippers after a little

Race Week experience.

MARBLEHEAD RACE WEEK

Corinthian Series

Winchester skippers again led the
way in the Corinthian Series of Mar-
blehead Race Week last Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. John Worces-
ter's Barracuda winning the first

prize in the Fish Catboat Class,

while in the International Snipe
Class two Winchester Boat Club sail-

ors, Dick Merrow in "Don'l Duck"
and Don Simonds in "Sinbad.'' tied

for top honors. Following are the
summai ies bv days:

TH I RSDAY
I'ioh Catboat Clau

lAnnisiiiijim and Conomo Point)
l Red Ki.sh, Max LeRoyer (C.P.) ..1:82:00
•_' Barracuda, .)<>hn Worcester (A) ,.1:88:06
:t Tuna. Betty Roberts I A) 1:82:18

i. Sea. Hnr^' . Penny Keller : 5. Cod. John
Roberta »i. Martin, Kendall Semper iC.P.i

;

7. Kinvrn-*h. Ann Brown lAi : H, Snapper,
Betty Pride i CI'. i ; 9. Sailfixh. Joseph Little-
firld : in, Llneaide, Isabel Witrvin (A) i

11.

Americus, Edward Abbott, Jr..

Sandpiper, Albert G, Dome; 18

Teddy R. Madden.
International Snipe < ia««

(Winchester, Boston Bay. sui^e
and Manchester)

1 l)..n'l Duck, R. Merrow IWInl :

2 Sinbad, D, Bimonds, Sr. tWin.i
3 Siren. Merton Ober, Jr. iWin.i

4, Tee Bees, Theodore Burleigh, J

5, Whiz. .lames W ill i B.B. i
; 6,

(A); 12,

Mackerel

Ha rlx.r

. . 1 :B8 :35

. . 1 :5S :50

. .2 :<)1 :10

r. i Win. I
;

1. Allot ro.

Charles Reeves <W'm.i; 7. Sora, Roifer Me-
Aleer (B.B.) i *. Blinkie 11, John Alcarez
(B.B.) i 9, Jeanne. Alan Culllckaon (B.B.) j

10. Worm. Donald Simonds. Jr. (Win); 11.

Bv George, George Wiswell, Jr. (Win.) i 12.

Phooka, Harold Pyne (Win.) i 13. Surf. Rob-
ert Mansfield (B.B.) ; 14, Bonn, forest Ames,
i Mam; lii. Ace. (Junta H. Larson iS.H.P; 1«,

Y. Knot. J. Counteway (B.B.) : 17. Hajji.

Raymond Young (B.B,),
FRIDAY

Finn Catboat Clasa
i Annisiiuam and Conomo Point!

Kingfleh, Ann Brown i A > l :',o :24

B.dtish, Max LeRoyer (C.P.I 1:50:51

Barracuda, John Worcester 1A1 ....1:60:67
Sandpiper, Albert <;. Doane IA) . Marlin,

Kendall Spencer (C.P.) i
Sea Horse. Penny

Keiler (A): Americus. Edward Abbott, Jr.

(A)« Llneaide, babel Within (A): Snapper,
Hetty Pride (C.P.) ! Mackerel. Toddy R. Mad-
den (A I. withdrew.

International Snipe riaaa
(Winchester, Boston Harbor)

Sinbad. Donald Simonds (Wl 1:82:46
Sora. Roger McAleer (B.H.) 1:86:06
Don'l Duck. Richard Merrow (W) 1:86:81

Tee Bee.-, Theodore Burleigh, Jr. (W)

;

1/Allegro, Charles Reeve* (W) i Siren. Mer.
ton Ober. Jr. (W) : By George, George Wis-
well. Jr. (W) i Whts, .lame* Will (B.H.) ;

Worm. Donald Simonds. Jr. (W) : Blinkie II.

John Alearet 1H.H.1 Ace, Custa H. Larson
l B.H i

;
Jeanne. Alan Gllllickeon (B.H.) i

Phooko, Harold Pyne 1W1 : Salome. James
Snow (W) i

Hajji. Raymond Young (B.H.) I

Y Knot. J. Countaway iB.B.).

SATURDAY
Kiah Catboat Clax«

i Annisijuam and Conomo Point i

Cod. .1 tin Roberta (A) u:RS:4«

Tuna. Betty Roberta iAi 0:60:16
Barracuda. John Worcester (A) 1:01:1.

Sailftsh, Joseph Littleneid IA) ; Marlin.

Kendall Spencer (C.P.) ; Sen Horse,, Penny
Keiler (A): Redfish, Max LeRoyer iC.P.i :

Kingflsh Ann Brown fA) i
Americus. Ed-

warj) Abbott. Jr. (A): Llneaide, babel Wig.
ein (A); Snapper, Betty Pride (CP.) i Tally-

ho, K.lizabcth Avey iAi; Sandpiper, Albert

G. IWnc (A): Pickerel. Rodney Carveth

(A); Goldfish, Lucy Appleton (A), withdrew
International Snipe Cla»s

(Winchester, Boston Bay. Stone Horse
and New Hampton i

Don'l Duck Richard Merrow |W
Sinbad, Donald Simonds <Wi
Sora. Roger McAleer I B.B.)
Tee Pel's. Theodore Burleiirh

George, George Wiawell, Jr. 1W1

WINCHESTER ELKS LOST TO
STONEHAM

Defeat Dropped Locals from
League Lead

The Winchester Elk.-= dropped out
of their top place tie in the Eastern
Massachusetts Twi League as they
lost a -1—2 verdict to the Stoneham
Merchants at Stoneham Monday
evening.

"Pete" Provinzano kid right hander
of the local pitching staff, deserved a
much better fate than a defeat for
he pitched good sctady ball, but a
single earned run being scored from
his delivery. He allowed six hits
and passed one, but tighter fielding
and a trifle better break in the luck
would have brought him in a winner.

Mike Buono, swarthy left hander,
who pitched for Stoneham was given
corking support by his mates, es-
pecially in the outfield where scin-
tillating catches robbed "Bob" Me-
lntyre, twice, Lennie Riley and
"Slick" Coss of extra base hits and
possible home runs. To make things
doubly worse each time the Mer-
chants committed grand larceny at
the expense of the local hitters, they
did so with men on bases.

F'rankie Provinzano homered for
the Elks' first run and the second
come when Len Riley walked and
came all the way in as Buster Ken-
drick tripled.

Following is the summary:
STONEHAM

ftb hh po a
Hurley, ss 3 ]

o
1

Kinsley, rf 3 n 0 0
Thomiisnn. lb 2 1 4 0
True*da!e. cf 2 2 5 0
Rich, c 2 0 0 1
Chnjie. 2b 2 0 3 1
Doherty. If 0 0 0 0
D. I'eckhnm., If 2 1 1 0
B. Peckham. 3h 2 1 0 1
Buono. p 2 0 0 1

Totals 20 6 15 5

WINCHESTER FI.KS
ah bh no a

MacDonnell. 3b 2 0 1 1
!'. Provinzano, 2b 2 1 2
Melntyre, If 3 0 2 0
Riley, ef 2 0 2 0
Kendrick. rf 2 1 0 0
S. Provinsano, ss 2 1 0 1

Cos*, lb 2 13 0
Murphy, c 2 1 1 1

P. Provinzano, p 1 0 1 2

Totals 18 5 12 6
Innings 1 2 3 4 6

Stoneham 1 n 3 0 x—

4

Winchester 2 0 0 0 0—

2

Runs F. Provinzano, Riley. Hurley 2,

Thompson, Buono, Errors -MacDonnell, s.

Provinzano, P. Provinzano. Three base hits
Kendrick. Truesdale, Hurley. Home run—F.
Provinzano. Double plays -S. Provinzano to
K. Provinzano to t oss: Hurley to Thompson

.

Bases on balls By Buono 4 : by P. Provin-
zano. Umpire Flaherty.

McINTYRE NOT SERIOUSLY
INJURED

15, 1941
—

3

THE CHAMP PASSES

Mobbs latches Last Shoes at Palmer
Street

The regular matches of the Pal-
mer Beach Horse Shoe Association
were run off as usual last week-end
but the members found it hard to
keep their minds on the game and oft*

the fact that the Association cham-
pion, S. "Willoughby" Mobbs was on
that occasion making his farewell ap-
pearence on the local courts. "Stan"
was leaving the next day for Califor-
nia where he will locate permanent-
ly and it goes very much without say-
ing that his horseshoe associates
hated to see him go.
••Willoughby" has been a real champ,

blow fair blow foul, and few have been
the occasions when he has had his
measure taken twice in a row. He
bowed out like a champion, winning
six straight games and as his partner
in them was the Association secre-
tary, it can readily be understood
that he was carrying all the load. At
the conclusion of play he threw four
shoes for luck, shook hands all around
and strode off, leaving a saddened
bunch of pals to watch him over the
hill to Lake street.

The Association was rather short
handed last week-end, Mobbs early de-
parture, Teele's continued sojourn on
the Cape and Wild Willie McLaughlin's
trip to Winnipesaukee reducing the
ranks to where it wasn't funny.

Meredith Cooper was lured from the
beach to fill in and "A!" Pennell took
a hand with a friend in the late mat-
ches. Mr. Cooper showing consid'-r-
able promise while Mr. Pennell's form
was such as to make the members
feel he is wasting his time in the
swimming game. Both have agreed
to make further appearences and
should prove valuable additions to the
Association.

Friday evening's special matches,
called by President Royal "Antiques"
Teele brought out some good com-
petition with Roy as usual on the
losing side. The final champs were
McLaughlin and the secretary who
had one of his very rare spurts to

help out the Stow Country Club
champ, by then completely recovered
from his fishing trip of the previous
week-end.

SINCLAIRS WON FROM
IMMACULATES

"Bob" Melntyre, rangy left fielder

of the Winchester Elks, who was
taken to the Winchester Hospital last

week Thursday evening after being
struck on the head while batting in

the Elks'-Woburn Sinclairs baseball
game on Leonard Field, was not ser-

iously hurt. He was found to have
sustained a concussion and was held
at the hospital over night, but quick*
ly shook off the effects of the blow and
was in the local lineup Monday even-

ing at Stoneham.
Melntyre was struck on the side of

the head by a fast ball hurled by
Sullie O'Sullivan, Sinclairs' pitcher.

He went down like a log anil it was I

some time before he was able to be '

assisted to the bench. The ball glanc-
!

ed high off his head and the crack it
]

made as it hit him could be heard on
Washington street. Many on the field I

believed him seriously injured and
wi re much relieved as they saw him
walk gamely from the field shaking
his aching head.

ECCOS WON RETURN GAME
EKOM < ANNON-NKELON

err Mansfield iB.B
N.H. 1

: Whiz, James
Ilonald Bimonds, Jr.

Pyne IW) !
Blinkie II

L'Allegro, Charles Re<

H. VanB. Cleveland
T Snow (W) ; Hajji. Raymond YounK ( B.B.) ,

Withdrew; Oeorgie, Paul Bowen iS.H 1. with-

drew.

. . n -.40 ;27

0:41 :11

0:43 4li

(W) ; By I

Surf. Rob-
j

Ace. Ciustn H. Larson .

Will I B.B, 1 : Worm,
|

Wi; Ph.».ka. Harold I

John Alcnrez (B.B.) :

.s 1W 1 : Red Jacket.

S.H ' : Salome. James

BLUES TRIUMPH OVER TEN OLD
MEN. 10—fi

Revenge is sweet, and the longer

one waits for it the sweeter it tastes,

so when, after a two year wait, the

Blues smashed the Ten Old Men, Fri-

day, August 8 in a postponed game,
they were almost as happy as if

they had won the league pennant.
The Blues started against Ditcher

Hall Carnage of the T. 0. M. with
two runs in the second. H the old

truvs came back with on" in their

half of the second and added three
in the fifth on three bases on balls

and four hits off a weakening Joe
Tansey. However, in the sixth, the
Blues went to town, and with three
sinsrles. a Chane double, a Tansey
triple and p three run D'iran home
run scored five big runs. In the sev-
enth they added an unnecessary
three more off flief nitcher Al Pen-
nell. while the Old M.>n pickd "n a
sinele run in the sixth and a Gold-

: «mith hcrr>#! run. and another run in
the seventh.

Despite the defeat, the Ten Old
Men. old no longer except in nan-ie.
are a strong team. bein«- es n.>ciallv
fortunate to corri» un with fr»ur new
voting ^lavr- o'l terrific hitters and
very niftv fk'.dcrs.

Winchester Eccos of the Communi-
ty Soft Ball League revenged a de-

lta: of early season Mondav evening
on Loring avenue playgroung by wal-
loping the softball team of the Can-
non-N'eelon Company of Woburn, 18-

S.

The Woburn boys, because of their

previous win. were pretty cocky and
for three innings made a game of it.

Then the Eccos brought their big

guns to bear and belted the ball to

all corners of the lot, finally driving

Iver Paulson from the mound in the

5th.

Home runs were hit by the irre-

pressible Whltev Joyce, Captain Bill

Waldon and Del Grasso, the latter

also driving out a triple.

Dutch Shupes went the route for

the Eccos with Babe Tofuri catching.

Shupes pitched good steady ball and
had it not been for an outfield error

with the bases jammed the Woburn
score would have been three runs leas.

Perpetual motion Billy Brady was be-

hind the bat for Cannon-N'eelon.

The Woburn team left the field hol-

lering for a rubber game and it is

not likely that Manager Ray Hogan
will refuse to book a deciding contest.

On what the teams showed Monday
the Eccos have nothing to fear.

BLUES DEFEAT SONS OF ITALY
TUESDAY EVENING, *>—.">

Continuing on their happy way the

Blues made it three in a row by win-
ning over the Sons of Italy, t)—5,

with two out in the last inning, on
Tuesday evening at Ginn Field in a

Community Softball league game.
Playing listless and unlucky ball,

the Blues allowed the Sons to pile up
a 5—0 advantage in the early in-

nings, but crashed through in the

last two for two runs in the t>th and
three more, and the ball game in tnt

7th.
Going into the last inning thi

Blues needed two runs to tie ami
three to win. Davp Strout. leading
off. singled. Des Bellows ninched hit

and lined out a beautiful double scor-

ing Strout. Fran Millett sacrificed

Mnl Olivier's triple scored another
tally and after dangerous Duran had
been passed. Billy Gray'- fly out

mwd Olivier with the third and
winning run.

The batteries were Joe Tansey and
"nd Dan Thano for the Blu « and
Fr^rgillo and Tofuri for the Sons of

Italy.

The Immaculate Conception nine,

champion of the CYO League, went
out of its class Monday evening and
took an S—4 shellacking from the
Sinclairs of Woburn, Eastern Mass-
achusetts Twi League entrant, on
Leonard Field.

A big crowd was on hand for the
game which was not especially well
played on either side, 12 errors be-
ing hung up in the six frames. The
Sinclairs had the offensive edge and
generally had a lot more poise than
the Emmaculates,
Jim Fitzpatrick, Sinclair third

Backer made up for four errors in
the field by stealing second, thin!
and home in one inning and once
again stealing home. Robbie Robin-
son, Winchester boy who used to
pitch for the Colored Giants, Um-
pired, The summary:

SINCLAIRS
* all bh |io n I

B. Hiirtrins, as 2 o I s
Desmond, cf 2 1 1 0
J. margins, 2b 1 l 2 2
Curran. lb 3 0 7 0
'"•illis. If 3 j o 0
Fttapatriek, 3b 2 o 2 l

Murphy, rf 2 f) 0 0
t'rosby. c 3 1 5 0
Danlsio, p 3 2 o 2

Totals 23 6 18 10

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
ab bh no a

W. Burke. 2b 4 0 1 0
Connors, c, ef 1 0 1 1

Duran. 3b 1 0 0 2
P, Burke. « 3 o I 2
Clarvey. lb 3 I) 5 0
O'Donnell, If 3 0 0 0
Muklerin, rf ." 1 0 1 0
DeVito. cf. c 3 1 6 1

Ross, p 3 2 0 1

.22 3 15 7
1 2 3 4 5 8
2 0 4 0 2 x—

8

1 0 II 1 1) 2—4

Totals
Inninvrs

Sinclairs
Imtnaculstes
Ru ns B. Hiififin* 2, Desmond 2. J. Hiu-

ftfna, Fitzpatrick 2. Murphy, W. Burke, irar-
!

ny 2. Muklerin, Errors Desmond, J. Hit--
j

>.'ins. Curran, Fitzpatrick 4. W. Burke 2.
Duran 2. DeVito. Two base hits Desmond,
Crosby. Stolen bases Fitzpatrick Curran.
W. Burke, Connors. Base on balls Danizio
« : R<iss .">. Struck out Ross 4. Double plays

,1. Higitina to B. Hiralna, Umpire—Bobin-
son.

JERRY N ASON NEWSPAPER
GOLF WINNER

Jerry N'ason whose home is on Onei-
|

da road and who punches a potent
typewriter for the Boston Globe
sports department, covering especially
track and football, seems to be break-
ing into the golf limelight right along
now.
Not long ago he was in the money

in the weekly tournament of the
Newspapermen'-' G* If Association and
Monday he won the class A division

of the tournament at Marshrield with
|

a y:>-76. "Jerry's" track prognostica-
tions have long been noted for their

j

accuracy and last fall his coverage
j

of Boston College football won him a
j

large following.

Open Saturdays

Closed Mondays

In August

IN WINCHESTER

AUGUST

SALE

HIGHLIGHT!

Lynx dyed

WOLF $38

S»anger coats for misses on-

the-go from ROW through Pall.

Casual semi-*port coats you can

wear to town with or country

with equal smartness. 100''.

virgin wool with cotton inter-

linings. Misses sizes in blue. S3*.

Use one of the

Filene Personalized

Payment Plans, too!

OPEN SATURDAYS

CLOSED MONDAYS

in August

IN WINCHESTER

C A I Cf Cleansing Cream^ ^ t and Skin Lotion

ARDENA CLEANSING CREAM
Usual il jar SALE tiOc Usual 3:1 jar SALE $2
Usual *2 jar SALE Si. H)

ARDENA SKIN LOTION
Usual $1 bottle SALE 75c L'sjal 83."

Usual $2 bottle SALE $1.60

.. SALE S3

BLUE* DEFEAT BEGGS & COBB

WINCHESTER CUBS EDGED AT
BURLINGTON. 5—

l

After a scries of defeats the Blues
clearly outplayed Beggs & Cobb last

Thursday night, to win 5—1. Making
the most of 11 hits and several vital

errors, the Blueg picked up two sin-

gle runs early in the game and iced

it up in the sixth with three more.
Joe Tansey of the Blues not only-

had much the better of the pitching
duel with Minotti, but supplied the
entire entertainment of the game
with his remarkable and unique stop
and non-stop base running. The
btautifully aggressive all around
play of Slanager Danny Chane and
Billy Gray was. as usual, a vital fac-
tor in holding the team up.

Of the o-K) pedestrians killed by au-

tomobiles in the State last year, 189

were 55 years of age or older.

A large part of the chemicals used

by the United States Navy for smoke
screen is produced in Everett.

Paysan Man-one finally got a team
of Winchester Cubs together lust
Sunday and journeyed to Burlington
where his nine lost a closely con-
tested 5—4 verdict to the Burlington
Town Team before a good sized
crowd.
The Cubs, with several veteran

performers in their lineup, enjoyed
a one-run lead at the end of their
half of the ninth, but the Burlington
boys staged a rally in their half to
pull the game out of the tire.

Migliaccio, last year's Winchester
High right hander, worked for the
Cubs and turned in a creditable per-
formance. The locals fielded flawlessly
and "Hokie" Procopio, Old Man River,
hit for a thousand, getting two out
of two. The summary:

Bl'RUNC.TON T. T
ab bh po a

Plummer, 2b 5 0 1 3
Torre**«n. am 5 0 2 6
O'Gunnor. If 4 1 1 0
Oliiford, c

5

1 10 0
McM'iituw. lb 4 1 11 1

Waldrmi|>. p 4 2 0 1

Silva, 2b S 1 1 1

4 2 0 0
<-iibK rf 4 1 1 0

Ti»tah» 38 9 27 12

W1NCHJB8TKB CUBS
ab bh P» •

Joyce, m 0 I
h. Chrfalo. 2b . 4 0 1 0
K. Provinzano. c 4 1 9 1
Hnio.jiiu. lib 2 2 2 s
DflKra.sao, rf 3 0 1 0
T. Chtfalo, If 4 1 1 0
DiMinioo, lb 4 1 » 0
Marai<»lla. cf 4 1 2 0
tUgliaoeio, p 4 2 0 8
MoOolo. rf 1 0 0 0

Totals 3d 8 •26 10

*Tw,> out when umninK run ncorwl.
Inninic* .123456789

Burl. T. T. . . 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 2—5
Win. Cuba. .0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0—

4

Kurw K. Provinzano. Procopio 2, Mara-
bella. O'Connor, WaMroup 2. Silva, Cibba.
Errora Pltunmer, WaMroup. Gibta*. Two im**?

hiu W'aldroup. r*rocopio. Lloyd. Maraix-lla.
Three base hiu <jibba, Oldford. Home run

—

Waldroup. Stolen ba»» Procopio 2. O'Con-
nor. Sacrifice hiu. Torrewen. Pluzr.raer. Uu»e
on ballx Waldroup .'. Mitfharcio 2. Struck
out Waidroup n. Wigliaccio 9. Umpire*
L\ Provinzano. Ca.-n-y.

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Restring-
ing. at Wilson the Stationers. Star
Building.

. .
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Despite stories- of waning morale
in the army camps, all is not lost

—

if we consider the field as a whole.

Some doughboys -till retain their

sense of humor. We got a chuckle last

Monday morning on our way home
from the Cape when we encountered
a convoy from Camp Edwards on its

way to Ft. Devens, Chalked on the

back of a rear truck in letters a foot

high was what was evidently the slo-

gan of the day—"Ft. Devens or Bust."

This has been a (rood summer for

most of us to realize how much we
miss the water bubbler that used to

be located in the center. Many would
have enjoyed and appreciated a cool-

ing drink from its fountain during
some of the blistering hot days we
have had. The local pharmacies have
been accommodating, as they always
are, but mativ who would have liked a

drink have not wanted to go into a

store and ask for it so have prone

without. Should the town have a

drinking fountain in the center?
Many undoubtedly believe so. We
know the last one was abused, and its

removal iias once again caused the in-

nocent to suffer for the sins of the

guilty. It is a matter for the Select-

men to decide and the Star is content
to leave the decision in their hands.
Undoubtedly they will be pleased to

wrestle with another local problem
or two these hot slimmer evenings.

We note from our recent perusal
of the news that our propogandists in

Washington are now workintr over a
new one—a word which has increas-

ingly appeared and which, we suppose,
is to create a new and substantial
morale anions the masses. This is

"Security." We can hardly pick up a
paper but that some kind of "securi-

ty" is mentioned usually appliable to

the whole country. It is economic se-

curity, financial security, social se-

curity, security for our old age, se-

curity against the machinations of

bad anil wicked employers, security

for our gasoline, security for our way
of life, and so many more securities

that one is almost dizzy trying to

sort them out and see if any of them
apply to a brand of security which
directly affects us outside of our
pocketbook. We have yet failed to find

any. The country at a whole may be
basking in the sunshine of total se-

curity, but neither we nor any of our
intimate friends can find anything but
apprehension. Of course all our great
politicians, those who rally at the
crook of a finger and receive great

rewards in Government "plums," may
said to be secure. Their salaries are
promptly paid and their hours of
work are closely and jealously kept
down to the minimum—even with the
arduous labor connected with radio
forums and explanations of the coun-
try's foreign policy, but if this country
is secure today—that is, as applicable
to the average man or woman who is

trying to pay his hills and keep off

the alphabet, we all would like to see
sonic of it outside of print and con-
gressional hot air. Otherwise get
right down to a word which illustrates

the attitude of those of us who have
witnessed the New Deal mess for the
past nine years and which governs
our feelings over every new move the

Peal makes—this may well be labeled
"Apprehension," but it is not found in

the Deal's dictionary.

the first inning was about to begin
when thr"u~h the willows at the en-
trance to the field came a sturdy
figure walking at a pace that was
neither fast nor slow. Even at a
distance the cap and beard pro-
claimed "the Gent," before his fea-

tures were recognizable. Striding
onto the playing field past the sur-
prized umpire and chagrinned catcher,

"the Gent" stopped at home plate

and p-jinting an accusing finger at

the ineligible boy, followed it with

that jerk-of-the-thumb used by um-
pires since baseball began to indi-

cate "Y'r out." No word was spoken.
The boy walked from the diamond
with a sheepish grin and disappeared
in the crowd. "The Gent," with a

grim smile, took his customary place

among the Winchester rooters and
the game went on. Winchester lost,

but no one cared much. None of the

boys had any bitterness for ''the

Gent." He had just outsmarted them
again, that was all. And the next
day in school nothing was said. No
further punishment was meted out

to the ineligible boy or the team.

"The Gent" never rubbed it in. That
is one of the many reasons he was be-

loved by his pupils. He could "hand
it out"* but the twinkle in his eye
took most of the 'ting from the re-

buke. Now he will be missing his

Winchester friends. Why not let him
know that his Winchester friends

miss him? Drop him a line at his

new address. Make him realize that

he is still, and always will be. a very

real part of the town.

SAVILLE
KlMRAll

c t-

A Kl I MCTON
. 34

Wl N(H1 4TIH

02 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

It is with real regret that the Star
reports the removal from town of

Edwin N. Lovering, principal emeri-

tus of Winchester High School, who
has gone to Drexel Hill, Pa., to make
bis home with his daughter. For
more than half a century "the Gent"
has been a Winchester institution;

a leader, scholar, friend, fine citizen

and courtly gentleman, Small won-
der we part from such as he reluct-

antly. No one who was at school

while "the Gent" was principal can
fail to recall with a chuckle some
little annecdote to illustrate his grip
on the school, his understanding of
young people and the sense of humor
that an austere manner, effectively
assum d upon occasion, could never
quite hide. We renumber the time
more than 30 years ago when the
baseball team undertook to put one
over on "the Gent" and play an in-

eligible star against a bitter -rival.

The game in question came upon the
afternoon of a teacher's meeting in

Boston, which Mr. Lovering was to
attend, and by the time he would re-

turn 'he game would be over. Un-
doubtedly he would find out that the
ineligible boy hail played and would

Ci&UliSCtJ. 1920

JO. CHURCH IT. _ 418 MASS. AVE
WINCHESTER W AKLINCTOM

ELECTION OFFH ERS, 1941-1942
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d.)Aw mud xz

BANK AUTO LOAN
cod m& ?

PRESS CLIPPING GIRLS LIK E
Til K STAR

If you were to visit Bum-He's
Press Clipping Bureau in downtown
Manhattan, you'd find a hundred
young girls doing nothing but read-

ing newspapers and magazine.-. The
offices, which overlook the Hudson
River, are as quiet as a library

reading room, and all jjpu see are
newspapers stacked in piles ready to

be read and clipped, Harold Wynne,
a young college graduate, who is

president of this unusual organiza-

tion, says: "Our girls enjoy reading

the Winchester. Mass.. Star because

it contains so many interesting

items almut our clients."

Burrelle's Press Clipping Bureau
was started back in 1888 with two
readers and a handful of papers.

Frank Burrelle. the originator of the

clipping bureau idea and founder of

Burrelle's, overheard one man ask an-

other if he had seen the article in

the morning paper which mentioned

his name. From this conversation

began an organization which today)

has branch offices all over the world,

and spends more than $40,000 a year

for newspaper and magazine sub

-ci iptions.

THANKS TO THE CITIZENS OF
WINCHESTER

Aug. 8. It'll

To the Editor of the Star:

Only through the co-operation

given to our "aluminum-for-defense"
drive by your publication; your town
officers.,' the Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts,
American Legion, Red Cross and
kindred organizations was success

at tained.
During the past few days we have

been receiving cleanup reports from
our concentration depots and have
been in daily communication with

Washington authorities who are still

"counting up" the results of the na-

tii nwide drive.

We are assured that Massachu-
setts heads the list of the entire

country. Neither you 1101 I are sur-

prised. From the very beginning of

our campaign the citizens of our
state pitched in and piled on for de-

fense.

Please express admiration 10

every organization in your commun-
ity for their fine work. I wish to add
my personal thanks for the support
you gave your state director.

To say that it was the finest dis-

play of a patriotic get-together. I. or
any member of the Massachusetts
Committee on Public Safety have
ever witnessed ig being very mild.

Once again the Fourth Estate
demonstrated that "The pen is

mightier than the sword."
Thanks a million— for a million

pounds.
Sincerely yours,

Lee Whitney,
Director Aluininuni-i\>r-Defense Drive

MR. FIREPLACE WOOD USER

Dear Sir:

Th( demand for WOOD is great.

Supply uncertain. Our price in 4

foot lengths $16 per cord. Sawing $2
extra We cannot guarantee this

price long. Labor and Transportation
are the problems.

If you call Woburn 04:19, I will be

pleased to explain further.
Respect fully.

Roger S. Beattie.

3 Burlington street,

Woburn
jyu-tf

FIRE DEPARTMENT NEWS

ne team forfeit the game. The
sportsman-hip was never

ted any more than his intense
in, or liking for athletics,

the game could be won. no
whether it was forfeited.

1 no leagues in those days.

make (

Gent'.-,

questio
inter* si

But if

one cared
There wei
or league officials, or headmasters
regulations, or age limits or anything.
If a boy was allowed to play by the

school he attended that settled it.

So plans were made and with "the
Gent" safely at the teacher's meet-
ing the ineligible player reported in

uniform and to the delight of his

schoolmates massed along the side-

lines of the diamond on Manchester
Field, indulged in pre-game batting

and fielding, looking like the pro-

verbial million dollars. He had just

gone to his position in the field as

The Fire Department answered
two alarms Tuesday evening, the first

at 7:40 from Woburn Box 5*}. En-
gine 2 responded to this alarm which
was for a house fire or. Main street
at Lake avenue. At 7:43 Telephone
Box tin was put on at Headquarters
for a brush fire near the home of Mr.
Francis Felt on Valley road.
Wednesday evening at C>:4lj the De-

partment was cal.ed by Sgt. Thomas
P. Casstdy of the Police Department
to put out a fire in his automobile
caused by a defective battery cable,

i he car Was parkeo at his home on
Lebanon street.

Thursday morning Box :;:? was
sounded at 3:28 for a fire in the mo-
tor of a Ford truck, owned by Josepn
W. Perry and parked at the rear of
his house at 727 Washington street.

Arthur Hooper of 44 Sylvester ave-
nue, a milk man. discovered the tire

which did considerable damage to

the front end of the truck.

Boston Chamber of Commerce has
published a pamphlet "What to Do
and See in Bos'on This Summer."

PRECINCT l

Republican
Aleda G. Ives, 24 Fells road; clerk

!
Anthony C. Barbaro, 7:i Oak

street; deputy clerk
i Jeannette R. Asaro, 83 Harvard
;
street ; insnector

! Minnie A. O'Neill, !) Alben street;
' deputy inspector

Democratic
j

Helen A. Murphy, 224 Forest
I
,-trei t ; warden
George F. Rushworth, 21 Garfield

'avenue; depute warden
Elizabeth M. Tucker, 54 Hillcrest

; Parkway; inspector
John .1. Juliano, »>!> Florence street:

I deputy inspector
PRECINCT 2

Republican
1 Benjamin Small, 24 Park road;

;

clerk
. Margaret A. Saltmarsh. 158 Mt.

I Vernon street; deputy clerk

Laura 11. Johnston, 7 Myrtle
1 street ; inspector

Ada J. Davidson, !> Park avenue;

i
deputy inspector

Democratic
! Francis W. Tansey, 81 Nelson
j
street ; warden

Nicholas H. Fitzgerald. 17 Elm
1 street ; deputy warden
! Robert H. Sullivan. 28] Washing-
:
ton street; inspector

Esther C. McCarthy. :i Webster
street; deputv inspector

PRECINCT :!

Republican
Fred A. Preston. 12 Madison ave-

nue; warden
Fred L. Stratton, 6 Winslow road;

deputy warden
Lloyd Wallis. 17 Everell road; in-

spector
Everett W. Goss, 11 Allen road;

deputy inspector
Democratic

Annie M. Hanlon. 5 Cutting street

;

clerk
Mary F. Fitzpatrick, 19 Sargent

' road
; deputy clerk

I

Mary L. Gorman, 1 Warwick ter-
! race; inspector

i
Edna M. Hickey, 12 Edgehill road;

I
deputv inspector

PRECINCT I

Republican
Stafford Rogers, 41 Glen road;

warden
Mary F. Cass, 52 Yale street;

deputv warden
Gladys R. Peppard, 9 Penn road;

inspector
Henry A. Dellieker, 9 Stratford

road; deputy inspector
Democratic

John H. McCarthy. 220 Cambridge
I street; clerk

Harriet C. Cleary, 222 Cambridge
street ; deputy clerk

• Margaret E. Farrell, 34 Oneida
i road ; inspector

j
Viola A. Horie, Thornton road; 1

I deputy inspector

PRECINCT 5

Republican
Fred H. Scholl, ">1 Vine street;'

warden
William Scanlon, .">l Vine street:

!

deputy warden
Alfred E. Sweet. 4 Chesterford

I road inspector
Marian K. Wright 14 Fletcher,

'street; deputy inspector

I
Democratic

i Nora A. Ambrose, 42 Vine street;
! clerk

Frederick C, Purcell, 225 Cam-
bridge street; deputy clerk
Edward G. MacDonald, 8 Parker

1 road; inspector
Bernard F. Callahan. 69 Church

street; deputv inspector
PRECINCT 0

Republican
Dana C. Picketing, 14 Hemingway

street ; clerk

John C. Stevmson, .'12 Hemingway
j
street; deputy clerk

Lucia C. McKenzie, C>~> Hemingwa"
! street; inspector

Lillian G. Donaghey. 11 Glonwood
]

avenue; deputv inspector
Democratic

Helen E. Foley, 778 Main street:

arden »

I warden
Albert E. Thome, 59 Sheridan ,

circle: deputy warden
I Valerie T. O'Connor. 37 White
I street; inspector

Edward C. Cullen. 9 Richardson
]
street; deputy insnector
Town meeting checkers—(R) Fred

H. Scholl and (D) Edward G. Mac-
Donald

00R CHARGE for automobile loans is S5 a year per SI00. There

are no other fees or charges except, of course, insurance which we re-

quire for your protection as well as ours. We'll gladly finance the in-

surance, too.

winchester
National Bank

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK WAY

COMMUNm SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Eccos Clinched Firsl Place by Vic-
tory Oier Ten Ol' Men

That commotion you heard Wed-
nesday evening as the shadows
lengthened was the vocal exultation
of Economy store manager "Charlie"
Coli' and team manager Ray Hogan
as their Eccos clinched first place in

the Community Softball League bv
defeating the fen Ol' Men, 10—6, on
Ginn*s Field.

The Eccos won the hard way, com-
ing from behind to bat out their vic-
tory against big Tom Harmon, one
of the league's best hurlers. The
Ancient Fellows made quite a game
of it and led in the early stages, but
once the Eccos big guns rolled into
action it was curtains for them as
it had been for most of Economy's
opponents during the current season.

"Dutch" Shupes hurled for the
Eccus and hung up his fifth straight
victory with "Babe" Tofuri catching.

Rumor lias it that blonde "Dutch"
is going to open up a softbal] pitch-

ing school before another season
rolls around. He has yet to lose a

contest.

"Sandy" Kidder of the Ten Ol'

Men was tne hitting hero of the
evening, smiting out a lusty home
run in the losing cause.

The Eccos' victory makes it im-
possible for any other team to head
them in the current league season
which has another week to go before
the playoffs. The club has two more
games to play and can lose them both
while the second place Ten Ol' Men
can win both of theirs without af-
fecting the final positions of the pair.

The first four teams in the league
standing meal in the playoffs and
below the two top clubs there is lit-

erally a dog fight as the Sons of
Italy, rejuvenated Blues and Knights
of Columbus battle for the remain-
ing places.

The standing of the league as of
this morning is:

W I pts
Ecn» 1» S 20
T.-n O!' Mm 7 « 14
S..n , of Italy fi 7 12
Blues fi 7 12
K. of C fi fi 12

Beffga ami Cobb* 3 '.) «

GORDON Mef.OVFKN SOUTH
SMOKE WINNER

+
WINCHESTER SWLMMKRS DE-

FEAT CORINTHIAN
YACHT CLUB

Gordon McGovern of Winchester,
younger brother of Lane McGovern,
was Winchester's only winner in the
North Shore junior tennis champion-
ships at Tedesco last week, winning
the younger boys' singles from Or-
son Hicks. Jr.. of New York, in

straight sets fi—4, 6—3. A refrac-
tory appendix that had to come out
has kept Lane en the shelf in a ten-
nis sense of late, but his younger
brother has been keeping the family
in the headlines and doing an all

around good job.

Yesterday afternoon the boys and
girls in the Red Cross cL.sse's ware
guests of the Corinthian Yacht Club
at Marblehead, An expedition consist-
ing of fi cars and 30 people made the
trip and watched the Winchester forc-
es triumph for their fourth consecu-
tive victory. Again there was decided
superiority in the boys 10 and under
divisions. The results follow.

WINCHESTER 7.".— I . Y. C. 13
25 Yard Freefltylc (Girla lu and Under)

(lass A
1 Allen (Cl
2 -Copelan iCi
:t Me isaac (Wl

( lass B
l Burtrank (Wi

Wood (C)
''>

I >i!liiu'liain i W i

(lass (f)
1 Geoghegan iWi
2 Young i W i

:f H. Copelan (C)
25 Yard Freestyle (Boyi 8 and Under)

1 Paul McGowan iWi
2 Hurh.nk 1W1
a Farm) (C)
25 Yard Freestyle (Boys HI and I'nden

(Inns A
1 R, M.Crath iWi
2 .1. (Juine iWi
:< .1. tin don iWi

( lass K
1 T, McGowan iWi
2 Foley iWi
:< W. Copelan (C)

Mixed Relay i 1 (I and I'nden
W..n by Winchester i.Aitkin. McIsaac, R.

McGratfa, .1. Qulnej
Boya Relay (Junior)

Won by Wniehester (J. Creedon, .1. Qulne,
E. McGrath, H. Creedon)

:'."> '\ard Freestyle il.irls || and IS)
1 Davis (C)
2 R. Med. wan cWi
3 If. McGowan iWi

25 Yard Freestyle iHm«i
1 Grant >Ci
• S. Ov.slnn iWi
:i Allan (Cl

Junior (Jirr* 25 Yard*
1 Dover iWi
l' Ainsworth iCi
:i June Moft'ette (W)

l.irl Medley Relay 75 Yards
Won by Winchester (Edith Dover, Jun«'

Moft'ette ami Rose McGowan)
Girlo Freestyle Relay

Won by Corinthian Yacht Club
7"> Yard IndOidual Medle) (Boya)

1 Grant (C) .

1! N lives (Cl
8—Creedon fW)
Ki'ferii>s Paul Snyder and Al Penncll
Next week marks the *th and final

week of Red Cross instruction and
.Saturday August -J.'ird at 2.:30 in the
afternoon the Park Department and
Red Cross will join forces in staging
the annual local swimming meet. At
Wedge Pond the Park Denartme-it
will award .medals, gold, silver and
bronze, to the contestants placing first

second or third in the races. A list of
events has been up at both Leonard
and Wedge for the past M weeks to

allow all children to prepare for them.
The Rid Cross continues its custom

of awarding 2 trophies, one to the

girl, one to the bov, who has do le

the most to further swimming and
water safety in Winchester.,,,

ELKS VXD [MM \<T LATKS IN
S Kit IKS

opening Game for Championship of
Town Tonight al Leonard Field

The Winchester Elks, currently-
riding in second place in the East-
ern Massachusetts Twi League, and
the Immaculate Conception nine, re-
cent winners of the CYO League,
will honk up in a three game series
to decide the town baseball cham-
pionship with the first game this
evening at (5:15 on Leonard Field.
Manager Paul Quigley stated ho

would send Bobbie Farrell after the
opener and expects to face the Im-
maculates' premier hurler, Coopie
Gonsalves,
Sunday afternoon the Elks play a

benefit game with the Stoneham
Merchants at Stoneham /or the Mer-
chants shortstop, Johnnie Russell,
popular young athlete who broke his
ankle earlier in the season in a gamo
against the local nine. Bus Kendrich.
will work this one. Next Tuesday-
evening the Elks expect to play a
benefit game for Russell with Stone-
ham at Leonard Field and next Wed-
nesday evening hook up with the Sin-
clair> in an Eastern Mass. League
game.

LYNNPIELD SET BACK ELKS

The Winchester Elks sagged a bit

in the Eastern Massachusetts Twi
League standing Wednesday evening
when lowly Lynnfield knocked them
off. on Leonard Field.

The score was tied at one apiece-
going into the 5th, but in that frame
Milkman doe MeKee served up a
home run ball to Moore, visiting

centerftelder, with one aboard, and
the resulting two runs proved enough
to win the ball game.
The home team failed to hit be-

hind McKee, having >jlentv of scoring
chances of which they just couldn't
take advantage. The summary:

LYNNPIELD
:.h lih r>o a

Moore, cl 3 1 2 1
I'm l 2 :
Preston, lb 3 <l 7 <•

Kirk. 2h 3 10 2
T. Murphv. c 3 0 R I

Krau-r 3li 2 " 0 0
Swnnsn. If 2 (t " O
Kern, rf 2 V 0 1

Skinner, p 1 1 0 B

Total- is 11

WINCHESTER EEJCS

I(>< VI. YOUNGSTERS AT BIG
LE V.GUE <; \ ME

ah bh PO •
... 2 0 n I

2 II
i O

... ii II 0 l>

'1 0 0
3 2 0
2 1

1

n 4
. 1 1 i 3

0 12 0
1 0

a H 2
i 0 2

19 ; 1H IS

•o\ inzano in the 5th.
1 3 4

... (1 0 1 0 2 0—

3

I'l \YIV, IN NASSAU AND
STATED ISLAND TOl RNEYS

M \RKM VGE INTENTIONS

Kirby R. Thwing of 41 Lloyd
! street and Charlotte L. Cox of 12

j

Montgomery avenue. Holyoke.
Charles Ldwin Currier of JO Dud-

|

ley street. Cambridge, and Jeanne
; Elizabeth Tuurtellot of 25 Calumet
road.

George Edward Gregory of 20 Li-
i lac street East Hartford. Conn., and
' Rosalie Marie DeFilippo of 905 Main
street..

Three big bus loads of happy Win-
chester youngsters attended the Bos-
ton Braves-New York Giants big lea-

gue baseball game in Boston yesttr-

day afternoon, as guests of Aberjona
Post. Veterans of Foreign Wars, of

which John J. Regan is commander.
Accompanying the youngsters were

veterans Marty Kinnane anil Fred
Stevenson, Patrolman James E. Far-

rell. playground superintendent J03

Tansey and supervisor Peg Shinnick.

Calico in Lngland in 1631

Calico was first brought to Er.z

nci bv the East Ind.a company ii

31.

Fresh from her mixed doubles win
at Eastern Yacht Club, Polly Kimball,
one of Winchester's ranking girl ten-

nis players, went on to New Rochei-
le. New York, this week to visit Helen
Vaughan. with whom she will play in

the grass court tennis tournaments
at Nassau. L. I. and at Staten Island,

New York.
Miss Kimball, who is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen Kimball of

Cabot street and Roekport. expects to

go on to Philadelphia for the Nation-
al junior tournament before retum-
m to Winchester.

IfaeOonnell, :tt. .

I*'. Provinzano. rf
Parrril, rf

Melntyre, if

Riley, ef
Dineen, 2b
S. Provinr-ano,
Cors. lb
.1. Murphy. 0 .

McKcv, p
xK'-mlrirk

Total*

x Batted for F.
innincrji

I ytinfieirl

Winehester n n ,t j . j
Hun- .Moore. Skinner 2. Din>vn Errors

McDonnell. To hum- hit .1. Muri'hv. Home
run Moore. Stolen lia*e MacDonnoll. Sae-
rlBaa s. Provlnsano. Uoubi^ plays Dimwn
to S. Provincano i.. (',««

; Bkinnar to T. Mur-
phy to l'r.-i„n. IW* on l«,l|» By Skin-
to i- I; by MeKee .'. Strike-mv, By MeKi-e-
by Skinner 5. Paaaed balls Hra.iy. I mpirea

llraiiy at pwte : Kelly on ba»es.

CONT VGIOUS DISK VSES

Three cases of dog bite have been
reported to the Board of Health for
the week ending. Thursday. Aug. 14,

Roger M. Burgoyne. M. D.
agent.

Eillfolds at the 5t: . Office.
J

Uieerluliie.-s and Health
Cheerfulness is an important ia»

gred;ent in the composition of
heaith
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CASH mcom

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunda>. August IT. 1941

CKAWFOKO MEMORIAL MHTHOIUST
( 111 K( II

A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"

Rev. K»Ker E. Makviitace. MinisUr.
U.-i.kmv. 30 Dix stntt. Tel. Win. 0539-M.

Mri. Harlan Cook. Orttanist.

1(1 :4I

!* ht-l.

A. W..lfT. as
G.nKr.iiutiun

During th

town the st

whtn needed
eating with
Mt. Vernon

M. Unfcia Bnmirr Berviee will

thU churrh with the Bev. Richard
-ant miiiL-ter <•{ lh- Wakefield

onul Church, preaching,
the ah-' net- of the pastor from
strvicia of a Mttlnnli-it minister,

led, may be obtained by coinmuni-

th M .-. Anna M Dunnine 124

t. Win. 062S-M.

Fishing trips do cost money, but sometimes one doesn't

notice the expense. When you invest savings here in $100

units, substantial earnings are paid you twice yearly. It's an

ideal way to have money for luxuries without disturbing

accumulated funds. And it's mighty safe, too, for savings

here are safeguarded by careful management . . . pro-

tected by the widely diversified reinvestment of funds in

loans on selected homes. Stop by tomorrow. Get full in-

formation about our "cash income" savings plan.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

HELP WANTED

WANTED Maid, not over 86, Id a. m. to

7 :»0 p. m. : three adultn ; no wash, simple

cookintf. Phone Win. 2275.

WANTED Comi*>tt>nt licensed driver who
is available for occasional driving during
week ; 50c per hour, l'hone Win. 2276.

WANTED
MAN AND WIFE

To train as sales distributor* for • nationally

known electric household appliances (mer-

chandise on market for over 60 yearsl. New
»tores to be located in local cities arid towns.

This is an exceptionally opportunity for the

parties who qualify. A-l reference* required.

Man must have car for outside work. The
woman must be free t<> attend store. Salary

while training. Address Box A- 13, Star Office.

wV

• r.-i P •: -d

a:.

POSITION WANTED By experienced

woman as cook, or general housework ; good

cook: references. Address 29 Garden street,

Wdbnrn.
*

WANTED Y
wants position
preferred ; cxik*

P, O Box 72.

man, 28, draft deferred.

>cal estate ;
outdoor work

ed; will live in. W. S.,

Medford. aul6-2t*

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Church Street, 10 rooms. 8

baths. 2 car garage, oil heat. Cabot Street.
|

it room stucco, :i baths, 2 car detached gar- :

aire. Salisbury Road, 9 moms, S baths, 2 car !

Karaite, oil heat, large lot.

MEDFORD 10,76] -i. ft. vacant land. High
Street and Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON Athelstane Head. 2 family frame:

house. 6 rooms each, tile hath. 2 car

garage, Cloverdale Road, 2-family frame
house, 6 rooms each, tile bath. 2-car uar-

age, Elliot Memorial Road. 6-room single,

h. w. heat, tile bath, lavatory, oak floors,

garage attached. !> room brick sincle, 3

baths, oil heat, 2-car garage attached.

BTONEBAM 21,840 sq. ft. vacant land on

Main Str.-et.

PEMBROKE Furnished summer cottage in

pine grove on lake, 40,nun sq. ft. land.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent

And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL S947 or WIN. 1119

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Defend our Defenders by taking
beer out of Army training camps— is

a principal deserving support by ail

loyal American citizens who would
protect from all subversive forces the
youth of the country now being called

into service.

Hut the Brewers Say in discussing
the question of beer sale in camp
canteens: Here is a chance for brewers
to cultivate a taste for beer in mil

lions of young men who will eventu-

ally constitute the largest beer rom-
suming section of our population.
• Now it is the vote of Senators that

will determine what shall be done with

S. 860. You must not only write iu

your Senators, but make the people

of the community realize the imme-
diate urgency of the situation and co-

operate in appealing to the Senators

for quick legislation. The campaign to

I Defend Our Defenders Must Begin A-

I
new.

Realize the bearing the Brewers'

statement has on National Defense, or.

our trainees' morals and efficiency.

S. 860 is a National Defense Bill. Wine
conquered France.
The young men of this nation are

worth the sacrificial intercessory pray-

er of all who profess the name of

Christ.
To your knees. Christians of the U.

S. to pray that the liquor traffic may
be turned upside down for the pro-

testion of our best beloved.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 1

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:45 P. M.
Reading room, 6 Winchester Terrace (oil

Thompson Str eet i. Open daily, except Sun-
day and holidays, from 10 A. M. to f> P. M.
Saturdays fiom 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Bless the Lord, O my soul : and all that

is within me. blcsa his holy name." These
words from Psalms 103:1 Comprise the (lol-

deti Text to he used Sunduy. Aug, 17, in all

Churches of Christ. Scientist, branches of

The Mother Church, The First Church of

Christ. Scientist, in Hoston. Massachusetts.
The subject of the IiWenn ft I TBI Nil is "Soul."

Included amonu the Scriptural selections

will be: "And Jesus answered him. The first

of all the commandments is. Hear, () Israel

;

The Lord our C!od is one Lord: and thou
.-halt love the Lord thy God with all thy

h, art. ami w ith all thy soul, and w ith all

thy mind, and with all thy strength: this

is the first commandment" (Mark 12: 29,

30 I.

The following passage from the Christian
Science textbook. Science and Health with

Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
will also be Included: ' 'Dost thou love the

Lord thy Coil with all thy heart, and with

all thy soul, and with all thy mind'? This

Command includes much, even the surrender
of all merely material sensation, affection,

and worship. This is the EI Dorado of

Christianity. It Involves the Scien >f Life.

and recognises only the divine control of

Spirit, in which Soul is our master, and
material sense and human will have no
place" ip 91.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
US CHVliCH STREET

THE UNITARIAN ( III lit II

Main Street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister. 33

Glen Green, tel. Win. ones.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.

Church telephone Win. 0'JI'J.

Mr. Lincoln B. Spies*, Organist and Choir-

master.

Services will be resumed Sunday. Sept. U.
School i f Religion opens Sunday. Oct. G.

Igg-tf
i

i

FOR SALE

FOR SALE \ band crocheted bedspread!

may |„ n at 287 Washington street. Win-

chester.

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

for 50c at Wilson the Stationer.

Must Work for Contentment
"Contentment," said Uncle Eben,

"ain' much good to a man if it

leaves him satis^ed to sit on de

doorstep an' live wifou* workin'."

Heart 5 Inches Long
The heart of the average adult is

5 inches long-, 3 l
i> inches broad,

and 2Vt inches thick.

( IMTM II HI THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector, Rectory,

It Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel. Will. 1922.

II A. M Homing Prayer. Lay Reader:
Mr. William O. Shurrocks.
The Hector is spending his vacation

at Duxbury where he may be reached by

mail or by telephone, Tel. IJuxbury 581.

A Commercial Bank
for the Residents

of Winchester
Accounts subject to check are invited. Wo are glad to extend

every courtesy, accommodation, and service consistent with sound

banking principles.

DIRECTORS

WILLIAM L PARSONS, President

CURTIS W NASH, Vice-Presid«n1 HARRIS S. RICHARDSON, Vice-President

JAMES P. DWINELL HENRY K. SPENCER

ROBERT J. HOLMES HARRY T. WINN

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN F RANCE CORP.

M ( KS IN THE Mil l. POND

ST. M MM S CHURCH
Rov. John P. O'RIordan, pastor.
Assistants. Rev. Joseph M. McQoIdrlck, Ret

Fronds J. Sullivan.

Mnss.s at 7. S. 9, 10, nnd tl:S0 o'clock.

Children's mass at 9,

Daily mass at 7 a. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Comer of Washington Street and Kenwin

road.
|{ev. Charles 1. Noyes. Minister. Residence.

211 Garfleld avenue. Tel. Win. 0880-lf.
Mrs. Rony Snyder. Supt. of Sunday School
Mrs. Anna Loehntan, Musical Director.
Mr. Robert Earnham, Clerk

TO LET

Edit KENT Garage, 848 Main -'rut near

Kerrick street and Law-son mad. Tel. Win.

02S5.

FOR KENT Two rooms, furnished or un-

furnished, kiu-hon privilasres; centrally lo-

cated. Call evenings, Win. 1574-W.

Jjst loo Bad

"if n man alius had in know what

he was talkln' about," said I'nele Eben,

"da- would in* a heap more silence In

de world.

'

9:45 A. M. Morninu Worship. Sermon by
the pastor. Invest an hour in nuiet medita-
tion to the €-nrl that you may keep Spiritu-
ally healthy in this troubled time.

Monday. 7 I'. M. Hoy Scout Troop 10 will

meet in the Assembly Hall.

NEW ROPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Jnnns D. Tymes, Minister.
Residence, 56 Warwick Street. Boston
Mr. Hixkiah Griffith, Superintendent
Mr. Luther Yancey, Organist.

10:45 A. M Morning Worship and Ser-

mon by the pastor.
12 Noon -Church School.

6:4G I'. M. Youth Forum.
7 1'. M. Evening Worship nnd Sermon.
Wednesday, s |>. M. Prayer Services.

If you see some white ducks swim-

ming about the mill pond within the

next few days, don't worry about it.

The heat hasn't got you and you need

not swear off again. For they really

are ducks and the mill pond is to be

their permanent address, at least un-

til such time as it proves impracti-

cal to have them there.

The ducks were the property of

"Al" Elliott of Chesterford road, well

known local builder. He had them on

Winter Pond and they have heconvj

pets and favorites of residents of

that district.

With the prolonged dry spell, how-

ever, and the lack of water at Win-

ter, the ducks were threatened and

several actually killed by large snap-

pine turtles there. As a consequence

Mr. Elliott asked Park Superinten-

dent Tom McGowan to take them off

his hands since he did not want to

kill them, anil Tom agreed to move

them to the mill pond.

As a matter of fact Tom believes

the ducks may help out by pulling

up some of the rank weed growth in

the Pond. At any rate they are going

to stay there for the time being at

least.
' What provisions have been

made for the thick's winter we have

not learned, but we understand th.it

Ken Pratt is an expert on winter-

ing dux so there is 110 cause for worry

on that score.

LOST AND FOUND

-----

1

LOST Probably in some local store, pair

„f nickle-frnmed e|a.sse> in brown leather

case; very heavy lens,* ; needed by owner

;

reward if returned, l'hone Win. U5W-M. •

MIssiNt; Yellow-beige mal.- Angora cat.

amber eyes, green collar; reward if returned.

Tel. Win. 1684.

MISCELLANEOUS

Dogs and Cats
BOARDED

Plucking and Clipping

Breeders of Cocker Spaniels,

Wire Fox Terriers, and Scottish

Terriers, l ow Prices..

GOLDEN RULE KENNELS
Established 1S1>2

833 Mass. Ave. Arlington

TEL. ARlh my2-«

Town "f Winchester

IPPLN ATION ri'H PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS LICENSE

Notice of Hearinu

Notice is hereby (riven that the Board of

Selectmen will hold a public hearinir on Mon-

day the 26th day of August 1941, al 7 :80

p. m. in th.ir room in the Town Hall Build*

imr on tin application of John I). Coakley,

Treas.. for ,1. F. Winn Co. for a license to

use tli land situate and numbered 951 on

MAIN Street in the Town of Winchester for

the purpose "f usinir tlun-on one underground

steel tank for the storage of n./t more than

1,000 irallona ol gasoline i" addition to

amount.-, previously licensed, the proposed lo-

cation of said underground tank being as

shown »n a plan filed with the application.

GEORGE W. FKANKl.lN.
Exec. Clerk of Selectmen

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. It. Mitchell Rushton, Minister. IS

Park avenue. Tel. Win. H225.
Miss Ruth K. Ormsby, Director of Young

People's Work.
Prof. Kenneth C. Reynolds Church School

Superintendent, tel. Win. 1741-M.
Mr. I. ei oy Besanson, Choir Director.
Mis. Helen 1'. Maedonald, Organist,

MELODIC/ *

Vv'/e'RE PROUD OF EVEKV QVAhi -
trlAT F1MPS ITS WAY TO VOU

t .
..

We're sure t^at every dsop op

is pure - anp tasty, too

And of our milk deliveries

"We re raving on and on
We've made our slogan famous- .

"On your doorstep riomt at davn

'W& Our delivery service is

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!

TABBUT'5 DAIRY FARM
TTrT^V&RSE 5T»\A/06UMN,MASS».

S 1RDIN1 W PORT OF < \<iW VRA
TOPS MEDITERRANEAN RILLS

10:45 A. M. t'nion Summer Service will

be held in the Crawford Memorial Methodist
I Church, with the Key. Richard A. Wolff,

preaching.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Cbidley. D. 1).. Minister.

Residence, Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott. Director of Religions

Education.
.1. Albeit Wilson, Organist .and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 0828.

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING and DKCORATING

S.n.e 1«M
House and Siiff Paintint?

Graining t.iarine

Kalsomining PaperhaneinK
Low RatH

29( WASHIN(,-W>N STREET
Tel. Con. apll-tf

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

10:45 A. M. Union Summer Service will

be held in the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church, with the Rev. Richard A. Wolff.
pr, aching.

Dr. Chidley will be at Intervale. N. H.. dur-

ing the months of July and Augl
be reached by telephone or tele(

tervals Inn.

lie may
at In-

The Rotary Club of Winchester held

its regular weekly meeting yesterday
at the Country Club, a good attend-

ance reporting. The feature of the

meeting was the presence of Secre- •

tary Frank Knight. Frank reports

that he had a bone in his shoulder

cracked and his arm is now in a
plaster cast. He reports good recov-

\

cry however, antl expects to be back
on the job soon.

SAN K ON TOWN HALL
ELECTRICITY

Phone 176S ^
R. E. BEL1VEAU

UPHOLSTERING, FURNITURE
REPAIRING and RKF1MSH1NG

Cushion* and Msttrnises Made and
Renovated

25 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER
— JyTTTf

FRANK REEGO. Gardener
DRIVEWAYS. DRY WELLS. LOAM,

SAND and (.RAVEL. CON-
CRETE WORK

26 Year*' E\penenr«
30 Years in Winchester

Telephone Winchester 19<v2-M

Notary Public

* *

h. h. Mckinley
1896 Successor to 1911

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating

TEL. OFFICE \WV H26
KES. 1143-W

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compresaur
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Miier Wasting

Tractor Rock Exra\ating
(iranolithir Walks and Driveways

T. PRICE WILSON

See the new Eversharp Repeating

Pencil. Or. sale at tlu Star Office.

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, magazines, rags. tire*.

tub«-s. batteries, brass, copper

lead and iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
BEN HI. KM A N mhTtf

STAR OFFICE

The Board of Selectmen, with the
cooperation of E. F. Stevens of the

municipal light and sales department
of the Boston Edison Company have

(

effected a material saving in the cost

of electricity usui at the town hall.
|

by the installation of one meter to

replace several smaller individual
.

ones. The first year's saving under

the new system will double the cost I

of making the necessary installation
'

changes.

HOT WEENIES

Youthful weenie roasters from the

north end of Winchester and the I

south end of Woburn started a fire

last night on Russell's Hill off Cross
|

street that blaze.l up after their de-

parture causing residents of the dis-

trict to become alarmed. A call was
,

sent in to both the Police and Fire

Stations, resulting in a piece of ap-

paratus going to the hill and put-

ting out the fire. The Police were
unable to find any of the weenie

roasters.

|

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson

I he Stationer.

Cagliari, whose airport anil sea-

plane base were the objects of a

devastating bombing attack by the H.

A. P. is the ancient capital and prin-

cipal port of the south coast of Sny-

dinia. ;\ bulletin from the National Ge-

ographic Society says.

The city rises on hills rimming ;i

spacious harbor. It has 80.(100 inhabi-

tants, who seem never to tire of the

Mediterranean panorama from a hill-

top piazza where, during the winter,

daily concerts are held.

Walls Enrlos,. Old < i y

800 year old walls surround the

mellowed old city. The newer section,

however, has many features of ,i

modern continental center. Buildings

of steel construction, alluring shop.s.

and elegant theatres and duos Hank

its thoroughfares, but now and then

sleek mo, or cars must contest the

right of way with wooden-wheeled ox

carts.

Modern drjss of Paris and London
is general among the citizens but a

bit of color is injected into the strce

scene by gay costumes of natives

from near-by rural regions. Both resi-

dent! and visitors like to s roll along

the Via Roma by the quayside; in

the evening the promenading throng

is too dense for automobiles to make
easy progress.

I.ibran Owns Ancient Manuscript*!

A good school system, a university,

a public library noted for its an-

cient manuscripts are among the

city's cultural features. To the eas

is an old Roman amphitheater, under
whes" rock-hewn benches were ani-

mal dens. Tombs carved into the rocky
hillside commemorate tragedies of

the arena.

Na ural resources account for much
of Caghari's manufacturing and ship-

ping. Thousands of tons of salt are

tlug from lagoons on either side of

the city. A growing porcelain indus-

try uses raw material from tile

neighborhood. Exports include tin-

products of the mines of southwest

Sardinia: zinc and lead concentrates,

and some silver, iron, antimony, cop-

per, and coal. Strong Sardinian wines,

iroat's milk cheese, and livestock al-

so pass through the port for sale in

Italy.

SAGAS
OF THE SKIES

.by It. C. Ocrtel

Manager of Aviation Division
Colonial Esso Marketers

WALTER OSIPOFF, U. S. Marine-

parachutist, has lived to drop

another day. And OsipoiT owes his

life to the brilliant cooperation mikI

courage, of a group of Navy fliers

who risked their lives to save tlin

young parachutist.

One of ten Marines scheduled

to bail out in a routine maneonver,

Osipoff was swept suddenly through

the door of the plane as one of the

cargo parachutes tangled about

him. The automatic device opened
OsipofTs chute but the shroutls

catiRht on a static line cable and 1m

dangled helplessly.

The pilot of the transport ship

Special: 72 single sheet* of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

for CDc at Wilscn th^ Stat:jr.t.-r.

laded quickly out over San Diego

Out after it roared an r pea

scout plane of the United i't-tes

Navy. In it were Lieutenant \V.

W. Lowrey, a lest pilot, u.nd J. P..

McCants. an u^-aoo zluel n>u.:\:t>

ist's mate.
They flew flats&ftCOniy c»oso to

the transport. trj;U£ to r-«;m' in in

level flight SiO feel bel.># n. ) bur

ship. "So ulose o ! th y
' r"''^

their propeller cbi?l-«d a piece ou*

of the transport.
Tangled in the shrouds un-

conscious, Osipof hung hoad down-

When the two planes' fl' jht waa
synchronized, marines o.t the Iran*
port cut the shrouds. i\-r a breath-

taking instant, the chutist's body

dropped. But McCants caught h:.i».

neatly and hauled hiia Into the ob-

server's seat-

Hay.

''.a»<s list Finders that popular
telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.
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Rum IAWES

Ymc and ClmwoodAve.

Winchester Mass.

SECTARIAN

Service Renoeieb Anywhere

Under the Per-

sonal Direction of

Benjamin S. Eaatraan

Malcolm D. Bennett

WIN. 0035

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Now Located at our
New Store 618 Main St.
ENLARGED RECORD QUARTERS WITH BOOTH FOR

CLASSICAL RECORDS
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

PARK RADIO CO-
sales TEL. WIN. 2280 SERVICE

M. S. P. C. A. AUXILIARY NOTES

Your Pets and Vacation Time

BRITISH W AR RELIEF AMAZING AIR CORPS CAMERA

Winchester Unit

flood news comes from Winchester
on tour and on vacation. Those on tour
were the members of the Mystic Glee
Club, '•'who recently gave a Saturday
niirht concert, in New Hampshire for
<th« benefit of Britist War Relief. Th y
sang at the Bald Peak Colony Club,
at Melvin Village. Other Winchester
friends of British War Relief who are
spending their vacations in the re-

gion rallied in support of the concert,

and the singers and their friends earn-
ed a good sum for the next Winches-
ter project, a 5th part in a rescue
patrol boat for Britain. That addition
speeds up handsomely the progress
toward the desired $1000, for the net

proceeds of the concert brought a

?heck for $.'158.40 to the hands of the

treasurer of Bri'ish War Relief funds
in Winchester, Mr. Dwight Cabot.

At any time Mr. Cabot will receive

gifts to the fund, at the Winchester
Trust Company.

Other units of British War Reliei

are amassing similar funds, and is

expected that five units will put their

91000 gifts together and will be able

early in the fall, to put one of these

efficient rescue boats into British

waters to lessen a little the perils that

•Germany creates for all sailors.

It is good news too. that while the

central workroom is closed until Sep-

tember, Winchester women stick to

their homework for British Relief. A
stream of finished garments goes into

headquarters in Boston, dresses that

women have finished on their own
machines, and knitted garments from

Lake Sunapee this week one knitter

Bent down five finished pairs of socks

•nd a number of workers added socks,

gloves, and sweaters. Mrs
• v.*h -f r. l akewood road assures

An Amazing Air Corps camera used
for high altitude mapping and re-
connaissance work is one of the at-
tractions at the "Keep 'Em Flying"
display of New England's National
Defense efforts to be held in all 13
windows of the R. H. White Com-
pany in Boston through next Friday,
Aug. 22, it was announced this week
by Lt.-Lol. John L. Rice, Corps Area
Recruiting Officer,

This camera, known as Model K-
3-B, stands four feet tall and weighs
approximately KM) pounds with all
its equipment. The particular cam-
era on display has just completed a
major

On leaving for vacation or return-
ing from a visit at the beach, don't
forgot to round up your dog or cat
early, so that it will not be missing
at the last minute. Somtimes people
who are not intentionally cruel leave
without their pet because it cannot
be found. They think that it may be
able to look out for itself, or the
neighbors may feed it. But you can-
not depend upon that and it is cruel
to leave an animal accustomed to
good care in a home to shift for it-

self. Dogs are not so often aban-
donen—cats are more often the vic-

tim*.

Sometimes at summer resorts a
stray kitten is adopted by a family.
When they leave they cannot take it

back to the city. In such a case in-

stead of leaving the animal to revert
to its wild state, and perhaps eventu-
ally die of cold and hunger, call your
nearest humane society. If a home
cannot be found for the animal it

will be painlessly put to sleep,
Give thought to the comfort of

your pets. They depend on you!
Give your don a chanci> to b;irk my Hoy

is pround of the life hi- lives,

Chuing around from mom till m'Rht
Think of the pleasure he m'ves.

Our showing of the American
League baseball picture was a great
success as over 800 orderly young-
sters saw this interesting present*

i
tion. We are indebted to Mr. George

|
Carter, manager of the Winchester

j

Theatre, for his helpful advice and
! personal generosity,
i Winchester's rating in community

I

cooperation would rise a few notches
I if we had a few more Jack Dona-
ghey'g living here, On Friday last

when it became apparent that a
group of boys was going to be left

at home 'this was our annual visit

to the Red Sox) the popular mana-
! ger of the Elks baseball team rode

|
up and offered to pay the cost of an-
other bus. We feel that this gesture

|
deserves some publicity although we

|
know that he will disappro\-e most vig-

orously. Incidentally, this trip would
never have been possible were it not
for the generous cooperation of the

|

following: Bonnell Motors, Ralph
' Marehesi, Joe MceKee, John Shin-

I nick, and James- Phelps. Mrs. Helen
: Ryan and Mrs. Elsie Nelson both

i
drove their cars on short notice when
it was evident that there would be a

shortage of cars.

The second half of the playground
season has started and will run for

j

two weeks. The final week is to be
reserved for the playoffs in both
leagues. All schedules are posted and

' a forfeit at this date will mean ex-

pulsion from the league.

The most popular class on the

,

Craft Program has been boat build-

ing under the capable direction of

i
Mr. Moody. Over 30 youngsters are

engaged in shapintr sailboats- of all

types. Once the pattern is cut for

the boat the entire process of finish-

ing the boat is in the hands of the

boy—'whittling, sandpapering, polish-

ing and sail making are the steps

which are necessary to complete the

boat.1
.

Our annual field day will be held

on Friday, Aug. 29. at the Loring
avenue playground. During the week
final events will be held in baseball

competition, croquet contests, horse-

shoe tournaments, tennis and checker

tournaments. Exhibitions of the

handcraft will be held at both play-

grounds and during the afternoon or

the 29th a doll carriage parade and
running, jumping and other games of

skill will be held.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

From "Union Signal," March 1

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Fiction Added Recently

of

I

Alaska.
project of aerial mapping in

j

For every 1000 feet of altitude,
this camera covers an area of lVfe
miles by half a mile, and it is nor-
mally used at altitudes of above 20,-
000 feet. The lens is a 24-inch Bausch
and Lomb, ft} to f32, with shutter
speeds of 1 SO, 1 100 and 1/150 sec-
onds.

Also on display will be the film
used in the camera, a special aero
panchromatic safety film in a roll
which can take 100 pictures although
the normal maximum is 55 because
of safety factors and allowances.
The roll of film i s 75 feet long and
eight inches wide. It takes a nega-
tive 18 inches by 7 Mi inches. The
film can be developed and a print de-
veloped in 18 minutes.

In the same window will be num-
erous examples of the different types
of work done by this camera. Among
the photographs will be one of a
trench at Fort Devens, in compar-
ison with a similar photograph after
the trench had been completely cam-
ouflaged. Other examples include

Francis !

apographs <>* ''ape Cod and Camp
Edwards, and photographs of Maaaa-

those who wish to knit that yarn will
j

Ch^% *T
be supplied to them if they will call) .,

1 ne K-.J-B camera is on display to

her at Winchester 2084.
J

tho V^vlv of New England through
the courtesy of Captain C C Jak-
way, Commanding Officer of the 101st
Observation Squadron

is up tin* hill and down my Boy.
and out and around

And because you eaiv for him. my Roy
He with true love will altounil.

Brand, Max—Long Chance
Brown, Mrs. Zenith—Murder

the Fifth Columnist
Birney, Hoffman Ann Carmeny
Cronin, A. J.—Keys of the King

dom
Duffus, R. I..—That Was Alder

bury

To prevent the new "Brewers'
Stranglehold." Marshal the facts
against beer at Washington. D. C,
and in every state where beer-make»rs
strive to classify their alcoholic bev-
erages as "harmkss" and non-intoxi-
cating.

National Safety Council Cmmittee
on Tests for Intoxication, 1937 re-

port. "There is no minute amount of
alcohol in the body fluids which can
be accepted as indicating absolutely
no impairment by alcohol."

National Safety Council. 1938 re-

port. "Special study indicates that
drivers with over 15 per cent of al-

cohol in the blood are 55 times more
liable to be involved in personal-in-
jury accidents than those with no al-

cohol."

W. S. Alezander, when F. A. A.,

to Am. Brewers' Ass'n. Conv.. 1936.
"You can never succeed in separat-
ing beer from other alcoholic bever-
ages in the public mind."

"Brewery Age," 1935. Bert Potts
says: " I do not believe with Prof.
Yandell Hendersn of Yale that one
cannot become intoxicated on beer.

I have seen too many -fighting
drunk' who have had nothing but
beer. Actually the effect of only a
few drinks on some persons is noth-
ing but intoxication."

Alcohol Education in the local*

church is necessary:

1. The 18th Amendment put 177.-

779 saloons out of business. It was
based on the great principle of gov-
ernment—to make it easier to do
right and harder to do wrong. State
and Federal laws before repeal pro-
tected the public from the sale of al-
cohol, and gave certain measures of
security. It prevented our spending
$25,000,000 annually for liquor ad-
vertising. Due to lack of opportunity
to obtain liquor, the drink tradition
lost much force. Today both operate
with greater power than ever. The
best defense is education, which
should lead to effective legislation.
As never before in our history, we
need to teach the people what alco-
hol is and does.

2. Widespread ignorance of the
effect of alcohol on mind and body.
Partly from a feeling of safety, part-
ly from trust in law, after passage
of the 18th Amendment. American
public schools, churches and parents
took it for granted that somehow
youth could escape the lure and harm
of alcohol without learning the fun-
damental facts about it.

3. It belongs to the same group
an ether, chloroform, chloral hydrate,
all made from alcohol. (Personallv I

LENINGRAD IS NORTHERN HUB
OF SOVIET INDUSTRY

doubt i

drink f
ginners,

f 1 per eo tl

the "kick,
know that

n

On September 10th. the regular
Wednesday meetings will begin again
at Epiphany parish hall, and mater-
ials and instructions will be available
Shere.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index. SI. on sale at W ilson
the Stationer.

i>«.oui» hrulect beat
Apiarists say a colony uf bees Hi

ways sends out "scouts" to reconnolter
before swarming over the country-
side.

Be never harks at niirht. my Boy
l'nli-ss a strnnniT fimiv near
To prowl around and take a chani-e <nd

give the household fenr.

You will miss your dotr with hk hni>f>y hurfc

When the dsylitrht fades from his eyes.

When the ninht time romes and he is no more
And he's BOM beyond the skies.

God Mew the people with today.

Thoy are bulwarks of strength and mi«ht

A* they watrh you faithfully through the clay

And truants you the dark. -it niirht.
M. it. TAi LOR

Lowly Cabbage Hat Virtues

The eabbaire in ancient Greece and
Rome was regarded ns a cure-all, and
Its power in dissipating the fumes of

wine was not the least of its virtues.

An Idea of Size

From actual experiment It hns been

proven that the shell of an averaee

ostrich egg will hold IS ordinary hens'

ecss.

Restless Are the

Stanley—Case of

1 Eaton, Evelyn
Sails

Gardner, Erie
the Turning Tide

Haycox. Ernest—Trail Town
Lutz, Grace Livingston Hill— In

Tune With Wedding Bells
Rinehart, Mary Roberts—Familiar

Facos
Wallace, Kathleen—Without Sign-

posts
Ward, Maisie—This Burning Heat
Wvlie, Philip After Worlds Col-

lide
"

A Few New Books of Non-Fiction
Barker, Lillian—Quints Have a

Family
Barztin, Zacques — Darwin. Marx,

Wagner
Miller. Douglas You Can't Do

Business With Hitler
Raw-son. Marion—Old House Pic

ture Book
Sayers, Dorothy L.—Begin Here . .

LTppman, Elsa and Orpet, E. O.

—

Visual Garden Manual

< ffect. It is

Alcohol is

ing drug, a
nerve depres
and mental <

poverty, crime
homes, divorces

a .'

a narr
protop
in*, a t

disea:

of those who
especially be-

lt is a narcotic
timulant.
tic, habit-form-
asm lc no i son, a
ause of nhvsical
es. inofficien-y.

and vice, broken

Something Divine In Us
There is something divine in each

of us-^else a poet would find no lis-

teners.

Large Animals in England
Tusks, bones and tec'h discovered

in Yorkshire, Englat.d, prove that
elephant, rhinoceroses and buf-
faloes once inhabited that country.

Experieritt Ni;t s »a ry
"We learns from HXiterlence," said

Uncle Eben, "« lot of things dut we
otijlit to nave known by natural com
Dion sense "

As German columns move in the
direction of Leningrad from invaded
Latvia and Finland, Soviet authori-
ties have dratted all manpower !».

the defenses of the city. '1 he second
city and former capital of Russia,
with its important precision tool and
instrument, machinery, and munition
plants, is a vital pivot point of the
defenses of all western Russia,
points out a bulletin from the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

W as Lavish City of the Czars
Leningrad was called St. Peters-

burg until 1 i* 1 4 . when it was re-

named Petrograd. It received its

present name only in 1924, continues
the bulletin.

In IW16, Leningrad had a popula-
tion of 2,400,000. The strife of revo-
lutionary days and their aftermath
of political confusion led to a mas-,
exodus from the city, and by 11)20 it

counted less than 725,000 people. By-
reviving and multiplying Leningrad's
industries and commercial relations,
population and prosperity recovered,
and now the city has about ;5,200,00O
inhabitants.

Peter the Great, impressed with
the cities of western Europe, ordered
a city built where the Neva Rivet-
pours into the Gulf of Finland. The
town was to be "a window to look
out upon Europe.'' Thousands of
peasants setting to work in 1702
drove myriad log piles into the
swampy land for the city's founda-
tions. Palaces, parks, and broad
boulevards were constructed, but dis-
ease anil hardship claimed the lives

of so many workers that St. Peters-
burg was said to be "built on bones."

Lavishly laid out on the mainland
ami island where the Neva breaks
up into several delta channels. I/en-

ingrad is still a handsome city. Many
canals intersect the town, which is

said to have 600 bridges. The heart
of Leningrad is the vicinity of the
Old Admiralty building, the formejj
Winter Palace (now a museum);
wide streets radiate from it. The
famous Nevsky Prospekt, (Lenin-,
grad's "Main Street") is now called
the 25th of Oct. Prospekt. after the,

date of the MM 7 socialist uprising.
The huge palaces and ornate private
homes of Czarist days are now mu-
Si urns., hospital-, schools, and clubs.
Undamaired in the Bolshevik revolu-
tion was the splendid Hermitage Mu-
seum, containing one of the world's
finest collections of art.

Canal Made It \ Port

Numerous rail lines serve the
southern parts of Leningrad, where
the electrical machinery, tractor, en-
trine, chemical, furniture, rubber and
leather goods, an I textile industries
of the city are I irgely concentrated.
Reports indicate that Leningrad also
has gun and powder plants. Hydro-
electric power supplements peat-
fueled power . iatione.

Originally, the port of Leningrad
was on an i-land. 20 miles west of
the city, where the fortress of Kron-
stadt is sftuated. But a canal cut out
in 1875-1888 made Leningrad a s-ea-

nort and boosted its foreign trade.
Until the east Baltic republics of
Estonia. Latvia and Lithuania came
under Soviet sway in 1010. Lenin-
grad was Russia's only Baltic port.
Her exports in normal times include
timber, grain, flax. hemp, vegetable
oils, leather, furs, and copper.

Th capital of Russia was trans<-

ferred from Leningrad to Moscow in
1918. In addition t-> its high indus-
trial rank. Leningrad has been in
recent years a principal center of
Soviet education: its Academy of
Sctrnce and Publir Library are fa-
mous, and tbere are manv technical
institutes and universities in the city.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
f he Stationer.

Fashion Joins the Vlitzkrieg via

The First "V for Victory" Dress

SUBSCRIBE
TO

THE STAR
It costs a fraction

4 CENTS A WEEK
The Star complies with Post Office regulations. It will be left at

your residence each Friday Afternoon by Post Office Carrier.

Now the first "V For Victory"

dress joins up with the wild-fire

"V" campaign launched by Prime
Minister Churchill. Millions of wo-
men all over the unoccupied world
will soon be making and wearing
this new "V" dress designed by the
Simplicity Pattern Company of
New York. Patterns for the "V"
dress are on their way to 7,500
stores across the United States.
More, with sewing instructions in

Spanish, are winging their way to

department stores in the 21 Latin
American republics. Others are
bound for England and Australia.
Miss Josephine Johnson, 1940
glamour debutante, chose this ver-
sion of the "V" dress, made up in
light grey wool. It has V-shaped
shoulder sections outlined in bold
red applique, V -shaped pocket
fi ps embroidered with '.he open-
ing notes of Beethoven's Fifth
Symphony — three long and one
short, the equivalent of the gallant
letter "V" in Morse code.
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U b U N N
Wohurn «S<»*

Mat. at 2 r>e. at 7 Cont.

Continuous Saturday. Sunday
and Ho!ida>»

Now— Ends Saturday

ABBOTT and COBTBLLO in

",N THE NAVY"
- and—

"SINGAPORE WOMAN
llrrnd* Marshall

Sunday and Monday
MADELEINE CARROLL and

FRED Ma.MIKRAY in

"ONE NIGHT IN LISBON"

"A VERY YOUNG LADY"
with Jane Withers

"BOWERY " BLITZKREIG"
with th. BAST SIDE KIDS

"I'LL WAIT FOR YOU"
Marsha Hunt and V. WcWler

Blur Orchid Dishes Tuee. and Wed.

Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MATINEE AT S

Evenings at 8:00

Crystal (1412-W

Friday and Saturday

LOBBTTA YOUNG and
ROBERT PRESTON in

"LADY FROM CHEYENNE"
Hugh Sinrlair and Sally Cray in

"The Saint's Vacation"

Sunday ami Monday

JOAN CRAWFORD and
MBLV \ N DOUGLAS in

"A WOMAN'S FACE"
Ilutfh Herbert and Tom lirown in

"Hello Sucker"

Tuesday and Wednesday

ROBERT MONTGOMERY and
INf.KIK HERt.MAN in

"RAGE OF HEAVEN"
Granville Owen and Hillie Seward in

"LI'L ABNER"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

BUD ABBOTT, LOU COSTELLO in

"IN THE NAVY"
"BLACK CAT"
with Hugh Herbert

~~
Coming Sun.. Molt.. Auk. 24, 25 -

Out of the Eog and Too Man\ Blondes

"Las Vegas Nights"
Phil Regan and Hert Wheeler

Every Wednesday Evening

Free to the Ladies

CONSTANCE BEN N+'TT
BEAUTY AID

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

"Devil Dogs of the Air"
JAMES CAGNEY, PAT O'BRIEN

"Model Wife"
Joan Blondell and Dick Powell

]>ius—"MARCH OF TIME"

Coming Attractions Cans'hi in

tha Draft. In the Nav>. Sunny.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the .-state of

i'h,.r!i!- H Ma--on late of Winchester in -aid

County, deceased.
The executors of the will of said deceased

,
have presented to said Court for allowance
th.ii first account.

If you d««ire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
i in the arvnuun on the ninth day of Soptem-
I ber 1911, the return day of this c:tation.

Witness, JOHN C. LJBGGAT, Es.iuire. First

,
Judge of said Court, this «-ighlh day of Aug-

' u»t in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one.

LORING P JORDAN.
Register

aulS-3t

NOTICE OF Lf1ST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter O'JO. Section 40. Acta of 1908, as

amended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta of

1909, and by Chapter 171, Section I, Acta of

1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of

pass-Uiok No. 4M2.
G. D^ight Cabot. Treasurer

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester, Mass.

aull-3t

CAPITOIPfp
Tel. ARl.4340 -Free Pbrkinq -

Sun.Tues. Aug. 17-19

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"A WOMAN'S FACE"
Allan Junes in

I HKKK'S M M5IC IN MUSIC"
Wed -Sat Auk. 20-98

IDA LI PINO and JOHN GARFIELD

"OUT OF THE FOG"
Priscilla Lane and Jeffrey L>nn in

"MILLION DOLLAR BABY"
Malurdav Matinee Only

"JUNGLE t.IRL" — Serial

MOVIE
CL#CK
N INCHKSTER THEATRE

Now through Saturday. Next Time We
Isnc. 3:37; 1 :0T

;
Mat, Who Lost Himself.

2 :U, 6 :4b. 9 :44
Sunday. Cheers for Mis* Bishop. 2:23.5:50.

9:17; La- Vega* Nights. 4:05, 7:32.
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. Cheers for

Mi.-s Bishop. 3:52. H :12 : La* Vegas Nights.
2:15. 6:3f;. 9:57.

Tbui>da>. Friday. Saturday. Devil Dogs
of the Air. 3:55. «:15; Model Wife 2:17.
0:3l\ 9:51.

>N IKEFIELD THEATRE

Friday and Saturday. I-ady from Chey.nm.
1 :20, 9 :20 ; Saint's Vacation. 2 :08. 8 08.

Sunday. A Woman's Face. 4:20. 9:20;
Hello Sucker. 3 :09, 8 :09.

Monday. A Woman* Face, 3 :20, 9 :20

;

Hello Sucker. 2:0<i. 8:09.
Tmsday and Wednesday. Rage of H.-..ven,

3:30, 9:30: Li'l Abner. 2:09. 8:09.

GRANADA THEATRE^ MALDErt

Friday to Thursday. August 15-21. Nurse's
Secret. 2. 5:10. 8:20; Bride Came C. O D,
1:10, fi :3n. <t : so

STRAND THEATRE, M \LDI N

Aug. It 18-

She Knew
Friday. Monday to Thursday,

21. Dance Hall. 2:05. 7, 9:51
All the Answers. 3:25. 8:30.
Saturday and Sunday. Dance Hall. J :0S,

5:10, 8:15; Sh- Knew All the Answers, 3:26,

Caee No. 4390 Misc.
THE COMMONWEALTH OP

MASSACHUSETTS
Land Court

i SEA Li In Equity
To Helen P. Macdonald. Frederick C. Mac-

donald, Charles A. Glcason. Loring P. Gleason,
Trustees of Edward T. Harrington Go. True*,
and Harry E. Chefale all of Winchester, in
the County "f Middlesex and said Common-
wealth : and to all whom it may concern. I

The Winchester Co-operative Bank, a duly
jexisting corporation having an usual place '

of business in said Winchester, has filed with
laid court a bill in iiiuity for authority to I

exercise the power of sale contained in a
jmortgage of real estate situated In Win-
i

Chester, numbered 6 Ardley Road. gi\en by i

Frederick C. Macd.nald and Hi len P. Mac- I

donald. to Winchester Co-operative Bank,
|

dated August 19. 1940. being Document No.
16BH34 noted on Certificate of Title No.

|

(TIM fi!e,| in the South Beariatrjr District for
Middlesex County in Registration Book 315.
Pair.- 437.

lf you are entitled to the ben. fits of the
Soldier- an.l Sailors' Civil Relief Act of
1940 and >ou object to the foreclosure of said
mortgage, you or your attorney should file a
written appearance and answer in said court
at Boston on or before the sixteenth day of
September 1941. or you may he forever
barred from claiming that a foreclosure sale
made under such authority is invalid under
said act.

WITNESS, JOHN E. FENTON, Esquire,
Judge of said Court, this eighth day of Aug-
ust, 1941.

CHARLES A. BOUTHWORTH,
Recorder,

A True Copy.
Attest.
Charles A. Southworth

STONEHAM THEATRE

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephons Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45 Eves. 7 o. m. until 11 p. m.

Sundays and Holiday! Always Continu-
ous 2 until 11 p. m.

for Fri.-Sut.. Aug. IS, 16

PffiBSflER
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matinee 15c-28c—Evening 20c-39c

Sunday Continuout 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Next Time We Love"
MARGARET SULLAVAN and

JAMES STEWART

"Man Who Lost Himself"
Brian Aherne and Kay Francis

Sunday through Wednesday

"Cheers for Miss Bishop"
MARTHA SCOTT and
WILLIAM GAR*.AN

—eo-feature

—

Edmund Lowe and Peggy Moran in

"DOUBLE DATE"

ADDED CARTOONS AND ADVEN-
TURES OF CAPTAIN MARVEL
FOR THE CHILDREN'S ENTER-
TAINMENT FRI. & SAT. AF-
TERNOONS FOLLOWED BY
2 FEATURE PICTURES

PROGRAM For 3 BIG DAYS
Sun.. Mon., Tues.,

Aug. 17. 18. 19

POWELL
L0Y
iOVE
CRAZy

MEDFORD THEATRE
1

MEDFORD SQUARE

Matinee 1 :45 V\ ening 6: 15

N<>» Playing

n

"THE ROUNDUP
AND

"BROADWAY LIMITED"

Saturda> Nitrht 6nly

Dncle Ned's Varieties

Sun.. M«n.. Tues., Wed.,

ABBOTT
and

COSTELLO
with

ANDREW SISTERS in

"IN THE NAVY"

BRENDA MARSHALL IN

"SINGAPORE WOMAN"

Thursda>. Frida* and Saturda>

Ida Lupino. John Garfield in

"OUT of the FOG"

j \NK WITHERS in a

"VERY YOUNG LADY"

Second. Smash Hit

—

Hasil Rathhone. Huirh Herbert and
Beta I.ugosi in

in "THE BLACK CAT"

BIG REVUE DAY FOR ONE
DAY ONLY, WED.. AUG. 20

Never in the an-

nala oi tha screen

such a mighty
entertainment —
the world'a best-

beloved love
story . . . finest

musi c . . . moat
popular singing
stars!

FAT IAINTEH • 610AM BAHCAOP
Kinju'i fti.m« • (miae P> ;

'"-

Saturday. News, 1 :4fi, 8

:

!:2o. 7, 10:05: A Woman's

PROGRAM For 3 DAYS,

Thurs., Fries and Sat..

Aug. 21. 22. 23

BI D ABBliTT. I.Ol COSTELLO and
DM h Pi >W ELL in

"IN THE NAVY"
—aiao—

•

Lionel Atwill and Anne Nanel in

"MAN MADE MONSTER"

Free parkin* larilitiea for our patron*

Friday and
Doable Date.
Face. 3 ::te. H !20.

Sunday. News 2, 5 :0n. 8:15; Black Cat,
2 .•'>«. 5:25, 8:35: Love Crazy. 3:30, 6:35,
!i :46.

Monday and Tuesday. News, 1:45, «:io;
Hliick Cat. 2:05. 7. 10:05; Love Crazy, 3:15.
8 :30.

Wednesday. News, 1 :45, 7 :46 : Youn* Tom
Edison. 2:05. 8:05 : Rose Marie, 3:30. H :3fl.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. News, 1:45,

»; Man Made Monster; 2:05, 7. 10: In the

Navy, 3:15. 8:20.

STRAND THE VI'UF. WOBURN

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Henry Hutchinson Norris late of Winchester
in said County, deceased,

A petition has been presented to .-aid Court,
praying that Herbert Henry Wall.y of New-
ton in said County, be appointtd administra-
tor with the will annexed of said estate not
already administered, without giving n surety
on his bond.

lf you desire to object thereto you or your
i attorney should file a written appearance in

I
saiil Court at Cambr iilge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
August 1941, the re-tvirn dnv of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGOAT, Esquire, Firet

Judaje of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred anil forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

aul-St

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Starts Friday. August 15 — Seven Days

BETTE DAVIS. JAMES CAGNEY IN

" THE BRIDE CAME C. 0. D.
"

RF.<;iS TOOMET, LEE PATRICK. CLARA Bl AN DICK

in "THE NURSE'S SECRET"

STRAND
Starta Friday. An*. 15—Sr»en Daya

FRANC HOT TONE, JOAN BENNETT

"SHE KNEW ALL

THE ANSWERS"

YSTIC
Now—Enda Saturday

MARX BROS, and TONY MARTIN
"BIG STORE"

RitaMerle Obernn. DSSI Ills Morgan.
Ha> worth and Ralph Brllamt

'AFFECTIONATELY YOURS'

Starts Sundav, Seven Dfttt
PB1SCIIXA LANE, JKKFRKY LYNN
"MILLION DOLLAR BABY"

(iladya (;«»rjfe. Barton >!.t« I an<-

I't.nt I ml' kidx in

"HIT THE ROAD"

and

{ *.!! Romero And Carol** ! ,t

"DANCE HALL"

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

"The Bride Came C.O.D.," starring
Bette Davis and James Cagney with
a suppnrtintr company int-ludinp; Stu-
art Erwin. Eugene Pallette, Jack
Carson, George Tobias and Harry
Davenport, will open a seven day run
at the Granada on Friday. This i<

the first comedy film in two years
and she comes through with another
screen hit. The plot concerns itself

with a spoiled young debutante who
becomes engaged to a band leader.

Planning to elope they hire a taxi

plane owned by James Cagney to take
commonwealth of Massachusetts

: them to Las Vegas. Cagney, however,
MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE COURT

^
thinks he can make more" money bj

To all persons Interested in the estate of
: ,

•
: mu s IHvis COll and

Helen L. Rohrman Crowers nlso known ^ ,

u< nvt rin^ ->tiss ijas is, t. .u.i>.

Nel
|
said County, deceased

| A petition has boon presented to said Court
for probate Of a certain instrument purport-

Miss Miami 1941

7. 9:15Today, In the Navy, 3:20
pora W'omnn. 2:10, K :30.

Saturday, In the tfavy, 1 :2«. 6:25.
Singapore Woman. 2:17. .

r
. :l.

r
i. S :05,

Sunday. One Niirht in Li-bon. S:t9
! :2-l :

Very Young Lady. 2, 4 :5". 7 :fl

Monday. One Niirht in Lisbon, :t:37.

Very Young Lady, 2:10. 7:45.

Tuesday and Wednesday. Bowery Wit*-

kreig, 3:29. 7. 9:29: I'll Wait For You. 2:07.

BtH,

S'.nirn-

9:19;

f :Ki.

9:12 :

Crowers late of Winchester in
j
unmarried to her father who opposes
the match. He captures the prospec-
tive bride and flies off with her, but

in« "to bo the last will of aaid deceased by
j

they are grounded in the desert. They
.id*

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

f Winchester, In said
]

( iiMMON W EALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

To Mildred E. Pals*
• County of Middlesex; Herbert N. McPhee,
Daniel McPhee, George W. Kenney and Her-

bert Lynn. Junior, a minor, of Brookllne,

i Storrus L, Kenney of Dedhnm and LIHl M
I Neal of Quincy, all in the County of Norf ilk :

i

Anne Bhepard of Middleborough, in the

,
County of Plymouth : PoreSt Reynolds of

Mineral in the State of California; Winchei
ter Hospital of <:iid Winchester and Infants'

Hospital of Boston in the County of Suff Ik.

;
both Maasachuaetti corporations ; and to Rob-

Oscar Wrny Crowers of Arlington in said
tl „ ( | shelter in a nearbv ghost town,

County, praying that he he appointed exsea- , . , .
i

. , ,•, ? «

tor thereof, without giving a surety on bk which is populated solely by Harry
bond. 1 Davenport, a philosopher and old

if you desire to object thereto you or your
: tjrne inn-keeper. From then on it is

attorney should die a written appearance in '

said Court at Cambridge before wn o'clock I
a tug of war between Bette Davis and

in the forenoon on tho twenty-first day of Cagney, with the girl trying to get
August

l9*VrvH& r'^trr^T^ie^i-^pwi back to civilization and her fiance
Witness, JOHN C. LECOAr. BBQUire, rirst

i
. ..,

Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day and the man trying to hold her until
of July in the year one thousand nine hun- he gets his plane fixed and deliver

j

dred and f.^yom.;.
p JORDAN, • her to her father. During the battle

Register
j
they reluctantly fall in love. The cli-

janl-8t«
, rnax is refreshingly different and a

!

ommonWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS terrific laugh. For Cagney and Bette
IIDDLBSEX, 38. PROBATE COURT

|

Davis, "The Bride Came C.O.D.
j

t

Mll'lil

To all persons interested in the estate of

Annie A. Tuttle late of Winchester in said

County, deceased,
A petition has bevn presented to said Court,

praying that Rachel T. Kimball of Winches-
ter in said County, he appointed administra-

trix of said estate without giving a surety

on her bond.
If you deaire to obfeet thereto you or your

I'. Bushnel), as he is Attorney General | attorney should file a written appearance in

for said Commonwealth,
i

A tM'tition ha-s been presented to said Court

;

by Ihe New England Trust Company and 0.

Robert J. Boggs, as they are trustees under
the will of Florence B McPhee, late of ^aid

Winchester, d seed, representing that said

testatrix bequeathed the net income from in,

residuary trust under her will to said Mil-

died E. I'aige during her life and further

j
directed that if the annual net income thrie-

from be less than (4,000. that she "be en>
• litbfl to receive from the trust estate not

j
livs than" said sum "either from the ne*

income or principal then-of" ; that sni.!

j

petitioners are required to pay state and

j
federal income taxes on the income paid to

• 1m r ; and that said annual net income has
i been and probably will continue to be less

, than $4,000: and praying for the lostrUC-
lions of this Court whether such taxes should

1 he excluded or included In determining the

income payable to saiil Mildred B, I'aige :

I whether they shall pay to her said sum of

• ft.oiln after deduction of such taxes or with-

out deduetjon thennf ; and for such further
relief as may «mih meet and proper.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

-a i<l Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

i in the forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-
ber 1941, the return day of this citation and

laid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of

August 1941. the return dav of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGOAT. Esquire, First
,

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of

July in the year one thousand nine hundred who
and forty-one

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

|

aill-3t 1

marks their first co-starring effort,

and according to all advance reports, 1

the teams sets up a new record for
j

smooth coordinaaion in gettittir the
most out of the clcwr comedy sciipt.|

"The Nurse's Secret," with Regis
|

Toomey, Lee Patrick and Clara Blan-

dick as the players will be the second i

attraction on the bill starting today.
This is a mystery story with Regis
Toomey cast as a pohc inspector

solves the crime.

STRAND THEATRE. MAI.DEN

Tall, beautiful, rurvaoeou-

ette Louise Baker is Miami s bit!

:,t the Atlantic City Beautv

P;t Seam for the Miss America

1941 crown. She has a bust meas-

urement of 36 inches, waist -S

inches, hips 36 inches The con-

test will be held in Atlantic C ity.

September 1st to 7tb.

MYSTIC THEATRE, MAIDEN

also file an answer or other lega
within twenty-One days thereafter

Witness. JOHN C, LEGOAT. Esquire, Firsl
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of

' August in the year one thousand nine hun-
i dred and forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

aulB-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Sam E. Chevalier late of Winchester in said

county, deceased,
A petition has boon presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to tie the last will of ssid deceased by

Barbara C. Mabie of Waltham in said

County, praying that she he appointed execu-

trix thereof, without giving a surety on her
liond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the eighth day of Septeaa-
i

ber 1941, the return day at this citation.

Witness, John C. LF.GG AT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of August
the year one thousand nine hundred and

"She Knew All The Answers." star-
ring Franchot Tone, Joan Bennett,
John Hubbard, Eve Arden and Win.
Tracy. This is one of the best come-
dy hits of the year with Joan Ben-
nett cast as a night club entertainer
who "Knew All The Answers." She
wants to marry John Hubbard, mil-

"Million Dollar Baby." tarr lg
Priscilla I>ane, Jeffrey Lynn and li >n-

ald Reagan, will he th.- headline ..l-

traction next week starting Sunday
at the Mystic Theatr.', Maiden. lit

the featured supporting cwt are N ay
Robaon, Lee Patrick, Helen Westiay,
George Barbier. Nan Wynn, .l"hn

Qualen and Walter Catlett. The r.erw
lionaire playboy. But Tone's his guar- film is a delightful romance, deal ng

pleading forty-one.
LORING P. JORDAN.

Ri*gister.

aulS-St

18111
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Land Court

To Town of Winchester, a municipal cor-

poration located In the County of Middlesex
and said Commonwealth; Ella F. Fisher,
Margaret A. O'Leary, Bessie M. Foreman.
Virginia M. Foreman, Mildred C. Hatch and
Bridget Dolan, of Winchester, in said County
of Middlesex ; and to all whom it may enn-

Whereas. a petition has been presented to

said Court by Jeremiah Foley, of said Win-
chester, tii register and confirm his title in

the following described land:
A certain pare, 1 of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Northeasterly by Nelson Street T.'i feet:

Southeasterly by land now or formerly of

Ella M. Fisher Mi feet : Southwesterly by
land now or formerly of Margaret A. O'Leary
76 feetl and Northwesterly by land now or

formerly of Bessie M. Foreman et al HO feet.

The alstve-describid land is shown on s
plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lints are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

lf you desire to make any objection or de-

fense to said petition you or your attorney
must file a written appearance ami an an-

[
swer under oath, setting furth clearly ami

( specifically your objections or defense to each
iwirt of ..aid petition, in the office of the Re-
corder of said Court at Boston tat the Court
House), on or before the e-ighth day <rf Sep-
tember next.

Unless an appearance is so filed by or for

I you. your default will be recorded, the said

j
petition Will Is.* taken as confessed and you

I will be forever barred from contesting said

I petition or any decree entered thereon.
Witness. JOHN E. FENTON Esquire,

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of

I August in the year nineteen hundred and
I forty-one.

Attest with Seal of said Court.

I

'"

,ttt" CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.
Recorder.

Kenneth C. Latham. Es.|.. IT Echo Ave.
Reading. For the Petitioner

auli-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To all pei-sons interested in the estate of

j

Mary F. Walsh late of Winchester in said

County, deceased,
|

A petition ha- I n presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing tO he the last will of said deceased by

Patrick T. Walsh of Winchester in said

County, praying that he be appointed exeeu-

tor thereof, without giving a surety on hia

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your I

attorney should tile a written appearance in

-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in th>- forenoon on the eighth day of Septent-
;

ber 1941, the return day of this citation,

Witness, JOHN C, LEGOAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fifth day of August

in the year one thousand nine hundred and

forty-one. ! mero
LORING P. JORDAN,

dian, is a stiff-necked, ultra-conser-
vative financier who absolutely for-
bids the marriage, even though he
doesn't know the girl at all. Deter-
mined to win his approval Miss Ben-
nett connives to get a job in his off ie '.

Completely strange bo office routine,
she manages during the course of her
efforts to impress her boss, to lose
and win a minor fortune for him, to

upset not only his equanimity but
the equanimity of the Stock exchange
itself. Before she gets through she
has reduced Tone's stiff dignity 'o

a more human level and make him
very definitely aware of her existence.

Miss Bennett's antics and that of lier

co-star, Franchot Tone, make for hec-

tic, hilarious comedy of the high ist

order. The closing sequences of "Shi-

Knew All The Answers" are hailed
by film critics as hitting a new high
in screen comedy.
"Dance Hall." starring (Vs;ir Ro-

Carole Landia will be the

Register I

second feature on the bill starting

sulS-St
j

Friday. Cesar Romero is cast as the
- manager of a dance hall who engages

COMMONWEALTH of Massachusetts Carole Landia as a singer. Accustom-
M1DDLESEX, ss. froBATE court

j ec| tn having his own way with women
he cannot understand whv the newTo all persons interested in the estate of

Laura E. Somes late of Winchester in said

County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the la-t will of said deceased by
David A. Somes of Winchester in said County,
praying that he la- appointed executor thereof,

without giving a surety on his bond.

lf you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a writt. appearance in

said Court at Cambridge b I re ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of

August 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day

of July in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and forty-one.
LORING P. JORDAN.

Register.
aul-3t

girl does not fall for him like the

others. Most of the action takes place

in and around the dance floor. The
dialogue is lively and often humor

with the adventures of a shop-.-irl

who inherits a million dollars. Pr< ty
Priscilla Lane is. of course, the ".Mil-
lion Dollar Baby" and Jeffrey Ly in,

her "Four Daughter" sweetheart, ;s

the young lawyer who first brings her
news of her inheritance, then st iys
to fall in love with her. Ronald 1 ta-

tran, popular young star of "Bro1 i"r

Rat "Knute Rockne," is cast as the
cynical young composer who is in
love with Priscilla, too, but prejudic-
ed against her money. Veteran M.-iy

Robson plays the eccentric, wealthy
old woman who gives Priscilla the
million dollars for reasons of hi r own.
Starring Gladvg George, Barton

MacLane. the Dead F.nd Kids and the
Little Tough Guys. "Hit The Road"
will be the second feature opening
Sunday at the Mystic Theatre, Mai-
den for on" week's engagement. The
significant story deals with the fate
of four boys, sons of gangster-i slain

in a mass underworld killing. Imbued
with the thought of revenge against
their fathers' murderers, the boys
live for the day when they will be
released from reform school. They
are parried and placed in the custo-

dy of a former underworld character,
1 once head of their fathers' gang, now
an ex-convict endeavoring to go
straight. Barton MacLane is seen in

this role which will be remembered as
ous in the wisecrack tradition. "Danoe oru, 0 f the actor's strongest character-
Hall" moves at a swift tempo with , jy.ations. Gladys George is particular-
Romero and Miss I^andis making a My effective in scem-s dealing with the
new starring combination. difficult roformation of the boys.

Oak Tree Very Old

The onk tree is very old geological

ly, as is shown by fossil remains about

.ine hundred million year* old.

Mark of Submission

The Kskitiin women tatto their fore-

heads, checks and chin, which Is cu»-

lotnftry t f ter mperlam

Notary Public

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, 88. I* Role ATE COl'KT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Arthur A. Kidder late of Winchester in said

County, decia.-ed.

A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by-

Mary W Kidder and Arthur A. Kidder, the:

junior of that name, of Winchester in said

County, praying that they be appoint. si ex-

ecutors thereof, without giving a surety on

their bonds.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a writt.n appearance ir

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-
ber 1941. the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this seventh day of Au-
gust in the year one thou.and nine hundred

: forty-one.
aulo-St

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

play GOLF at
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings— 18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons — 9 holes

(Except Saturday s, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons — 18 Holes
Sunday and Holiday Mornings

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons SI.00
TEL. WOBURN IS44

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323 Main
Street, Woburn. Phone Woburn 0334.

CLUB IS AVAILABLE for DANCES, PARTIES or WEDDINGS
ap-i-t/ J
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SHATTERED GLASS
a shattered pocketbook UNLESS PLATE GLASS

Insurance is carried in

WalterH. Wiltox-In c.

Insurance <B~->

Tanners Hank Buildin* WINCHESTER 1860 WOBURN 0333-0334

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE"

. new roof,
iblities for

9 rooms. 1 ba*h, lavatory on first floor, recently paintei

new oil burner, good type old house with excellent pos

modernising'. Near schools and transportation. $">->00.

FOR SALE
7 rooms, 1 bath, oil heat, in good condition, centrally located, in

good neighborhood. $K000.

RUTH C. POR i ER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575
1941

WINCHESTER
$6500—Small Colonial. 6 rooms, fireplace, tiled bath with shower,
electric kitchen, recreation room. Entirely redecorated. Two-car
garage, well shrubbed lot.

FOR RENT
$85 -Cape Ccd, 6 rooms, two fireplaces, near schools and Wedg>-
mere station.

MURRAY & GILLETT
REALTORS

WIN. 2560 13 THOMPSON STREET EVES. WIN. 0113. 0365-

M

Winchester
$8,000.

NEW house of six rooms with tiled bath and lavatory.

Two porches with attractive view overlooking lake. One
car garage. Oil heat.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON SIR KIT WIN. 2195 - 2770

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWS1 PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, metered sen-ice. Reliable
service, contract protection, Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.
1019. d27-tf
Miss Helen Davis and Miss Helen

Butler returned last week from a three
weeks tour through the West. Miss
Davis i> spending the remaining part
of her vacation on the Cape with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Davis
of Central Green.

Choose your painter as you would
your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-
scribe for your painting-decorating.
Tel. Win. 1(590. myl7tf
racing.

Miss Eleanor Mansfield of the Win-
1

chester Edison office, who recently re-

turned home from the Winchester
Hospital after an attack of pneumon-
ia, left the first of the week for a va-

cation at Wolfeboro, New Hampshire.
When you need a store most you

will find Benton's Creamery open.
Now located opposite Winchester
Trust Company.

Mrs. Mary Lyng, investigator for

the Department of Public Welfare at

the town hall is enjoying a vacation

at Center Harbor. New Hampshire.
Mr. Foe Ralph of the meat depart-

ment <>f the Economy Market in the
center is spending his vacation wi'.h

Mrs. Ralph at Wallace. N. S.

Mrs. Mary J. McElroy, who died

Sunday at her home on Garfield aye.,

in W
John

Mis,

had a:

.Ann I

Ted

•burn, was the sist r of Mr.
•'. Bellew of Winthrop street.

Anne Rivinius of Main streel

her guest last week-end Miss
New
Roop
ter

York,
were

Hickey

ly Duquett
I greetings
Anthony

obsi rvins

the
in

L> Of

last

Jr.,

his

Manila, when
i1»

he

the regular army

who

in

is

ool

week-end in

>nts, Mr. and
Main street,

guest Ensign

,. Wadsworth
>njr those at-

'ox of Scarsdale,
Manger and Dan

weekend guests of P<

Harwichport last week
Mr. and Mrs. Anthoi

l>ix terrace sent specie

weekend to their son,

•who was on Sunday
r.nh birthday at

stationed with
ihe Philippines.

Ensign George Riviniu

Btationed at the Naval toi

in Newport, spent last '

Winchester with his par
Mrs. George Rivinius of

He had with him as Ins

Zenaa Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 1

of this town were am
tending the Berkshire Music Festival

at TangieWOOd, Lenox. They were

registered at the Red Lion Inn,

Stockbridge.
Mr. Paul G. Eberle, office manager

at the Winchester branch of the Bos-

ton Edison Company, is spending the

next three weeks with Mrs. Eberle and

his family at Peaks Island Maine,

Miss Theresa Sullivan of the Win-

Bhes er Telephone Exchange is spend-

ing two weeks at Sloan Farm, Mil-

ford, N. H. „
Lt. J. Edward Noonan of the Fire

Department anil Mrs. Noonan are the

patents of a daughter, born August

11 at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. Dexter Blctikhorn of the sales

department of the Arlington Las

Light Company is having his annual

vacation and left this week with his

family to visit Nova Scotia by motor.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Lord, book-keeper

at the Winchester Star Office, is spend

ing her two weeks vacation at New-

port. Maine.
M ;

,s< Amgelina Cirurso of Swanton
- reet has returned to her home after

three weeks at St. Elizabeth's Hospi-

tal in Brighton where she underwent

Deration for a shoulder ailment,

ehard P. Goddard of Wolcott roa I

has been summering at Man «-

met has been spendin™ two weeks in

Winchester with his brother-in-law

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Bouldin Bur-

hank of Bacon street, returning to

Manomet today.

I t. Edward W. 0' Council of the

Police Department and Patrolmen

James E FarreU, Archie T, 0' Council

and William Callahan are having their

annual vacations,

Ever use a taxi

tel. 1673.

Mi-s Dorothy Hamilton
"her street is enjoying her
at Hampton Beach, \. H., this week,
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs, Elon C. Winters of Kenmore,
N. V., formerly of this town. Miss
Hamilton spent last week at Old Di-
ehard Beach, Me., going to Hamp-
ton Beach last Sunday.
The cleansing of Palm Beach suits

and material by Fitzgerald Cleansers
is recommended . the manufacturer,
the Goodall ' tntpany. Ti'l. Win. 235.).

jy4tf

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace Smith
of Greenwood are the parents of a

son, Donald Wallace, born August
loth, at the Winchester Hospital. Mrs.

Smith is the former Virginia Shaw
and grandparent honors are shared

by Mr. and Mrs. James H. Shaw of

Forest street and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

mer E. Smith of Ridge street.

Miss Shirley Aitchison of Gover-

nor's avenue has been spending the

summer in New York. On Tuesday
night she was the guest of Ensign

William Chownes at a "twilight

dance" given aboard the "U. S. S.

Prairie State," a training ship for

midshipmen. Miss Aitchison was ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Chester
W< bster, of Piermont-on-Hudsoh.
W hen you need a store most you

will find Renton's Creamery open
Now located opposite

Trust Company.
Patrick L. Hanley of

Medford notified the polio

attending a show at

Theatre last Friday

• See and tfrlve the new Chevro-
let. Phone Harry Bean for demon-

! stration, Arlington 5410 - Winches-
|

ter 1310. my30-tf
i

Last Sunday morning at 1.15 a
i woman complained to Officer John H.
Boyle on Swanton street that her bus-

I band would not let her into the house.
|

Officer Boyle went to the house, which

j

was in that neighborhood, and the re-
calcitrant husband still refused to per-
mit his better half to enter. Upon

, the wife's request Officer Boyle enter-
! ed the house through a window and
!
arrested the man for drunkenness.

|
After cooling off at Headquarters he

j
agreed to make no more trouble and

|
was released.

Call M. Queenin,
|

When you need a store most you
je28-tf

j

will find Renton's Creamery open,
of Flet- 1 Now located opposite Winchester
vacation |

Trust Company
Mr. Kenneth

week for the I

he will enjoy h
years.

Mrs. Edward
ingway street 1

ten days at
with her sister,

Mr. Warren Hakanson, who is as-
sociated with the Eastman K;>dak
Company in Tennessee, is in Win-
chester visiting his parents, Mr. and

NEWSY PAR \(,R \PHS THREE FIRES MONDU

will

Now
True

ien you need
i

find Renton's
located opp

t Comnanv.

i store most you
Creamery open,

j

asite Winchester

Two Alarm* Sounded for Filling
Station on Cambridge Street

Pratt is leaving next
des of Shoals, where
s first vacation in 11

McKenzie
.-ft this week
rhird Cliff,

Mrs. Thomai

d" Hem-
to spend
Scituate,
Keenan.

Jerry Shinnick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Shinnick of Washington street.

Was this week promoted to private,

first class, at Gunter Field, Alabama,
where he is stationed with the U. S.

Army Aviation Corps.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Livingstone of

Sanborn street are spending the mon-
th of August at "Ledgewood", Pop-
ham Beach, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cline of

Dunham street are celebrating: their

15'h wedding anniversary today. Mr.
Cline is well known as a special |m>-

lice officer and steward at the Elks
social quarters.

Fay Pike, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Herman Pike of Arlington
strict took first honors this week in

two sailing races at Camp Avalon, a
sailing camp for girls in Chatham-
port.

See the new Eversharp Repeating
Ppi il. On sale at the Star Office.

Miss Alice and Mi-s Marilyn Chef-
alo. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hai'-y

Chefalo of Washington street, have
returned home from a vacation spent

at Biddeford Pool in Maine.

Firemen Edward D. Fitzgerald and

Winchester hail a two-alarm Are
Monday shortly before 12.80 when Box
51 was sounded first at 12.28 and
again at 12.80 for a fire in the gas
station at 295 Cambridge street, own-
ed by Dr. N. M. Baghdoyan and op-
erated by Ernest Pry or and Francis
Nadeau.
The fire was confined to the station

building, a small one-story affair and
was caused by the explosion of an
oil burner which was burning inside
the structure. The inside of the build-
ing was badlv gutted by the fire which
also burned out a small section of
the roof. The buiding was not hurtl-

ed down though the fire was a hot
one. Fortunately the gasoline tanks ;

which accoui
were far enough from the fire to es-

cape the blaze.

In addition to this fire, the firemen
were called at 11. Hi Monday morn-
ing to put out a chimney fire at the
home of Mr. F. A. Smith. 247 Swan-
ton street. At 3.08 in the afternoon
there was a grass fire on Metropoli-

tan Park land on Mystic Lake near
Niles Lane.

rHREATENED OH. FIELDS OF
NETHERLANDS INDIES FIFTH

RANKING SOURCE IN
WORLD MARKETS

N\The destruction of th.

Indies oil fields, reported th
by the authorities in case o
attack, would represent a
world markets of the fifth
source of supplv.

In 1940. the wells of the

norlands
reatened
f enemy
loss to
ranking

Hakanson of Lincoln |
Frank Amice checked out of the Cen-

Week for their an-I tral

who has been confined \ nual
week by a badly in-

now able to be about

Mar-
ek to

Inn,

s at

Miss

e of

Winchester ,
vill

1 Mi

Fellsway, i Yale

that while
the Winchester
evening he had

pocket*
of the

wal-

the misfortune to lose his
!>o,>k. Marshall C.oodnough
theatre staff found the missing
let Saturday morning and it was re-

j

turned to its owner.
Miss Virginia Nowell and Miss i

Kathleen Doherty, both of Holland
j

street, left this week to spend two
|

wei'ks at Prince Edward Island.

Saturday forenoon Police Head-
|

quarters was notified that two boys

were seen trying windows of a va-
|

cant house on Bruce road. Officer'

Irvine Reardon investigated and found

two youngsters living in that neigh-
borhood, the oldest 8 years-, who ad-

mitted having tried the rear door of

the house. Everything was secure

about the dwelling, but one of the

boys had thrown a milk bottle out
j

onto Main street and broken it- His

mother stated that she would see

that the glass was cleaned up and

no arrests were made!
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Marshall J.

England are at Hempstead, N. H.,

! i'or the month of August.
Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott of Church

street is enjoying a vacation at "The

,
Duties" in Ogunquit. Me.

Miss Ella Emerson of Washing-
I ton street is on a vacation trip to

Camp Silver Ville, Ephrata. Penna.

Charles Pappas of 27 Park street,

Woburn, brought into Police Head-

quarters last Saturday night a leather

wallet winch he had picked up on

Church street near Fletcher street.

From papers it contained the wa'.Lt

was identified as belonging to First

E. Decry, chaplain of

Mrs. Gustave
street.

Jane Wilson,
to her bed thi

fected throat, i

again.
Dr. and Mrs, A. L. Maietta of Main

street left this week for a stay at
Hampton Beach, N. H. They will re-

turn after Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis of

shall road are leaving this we
enjoy a vacation at Bethel
Bethel, Me.

Miss) Kay Shinnick of* Washington
street is spending two week
Hampton Peach as the guest of
Rose and Mary Crowley.

Mr. an. I Mrs. Percy Bug!..

Symmes road, with their daughter, I

Marjorie, are stopping in Chilton-
|

Plymouth.
and Mrs. J. Robie Cove of

street have returned to Win-
'

cheater from Swampscott where they
Were guests at the New Ocean !

House.
Mr. and Mn

Wyman court
Shore Acres,
Their son the
of old Town, Maine, formerly
town i-; spending part of his

tion there,

Mr. Michael J. Connolly, foreman <

the Star composing room, with Mr
is spending two week

Fresh Pond, Manomet.
Lee Mellett of the tow
week with Mrs. Mellett

vacation on a motor tout

>n thistati

vacation.

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Restring-
inp, at Wilson the Stationers, Star
Building.

The Knights of Columbus won their

Community League Softball game
from Beggs and Cobb last night on

Ginn Field by a one-sided reported to

be 8-1. The win put the Knights
third place in the league standing.

Mr. and Mr*. George H. Matheson
of Stoneham are the parents of a

daughter. Jane Diane, born August
10, at the Winchester Hospital. Mrs.

Matheson was before her marriage
Ruth Hodson and is well known in

Winchester as a former res;

Cross street.

Notepaper irom 25c up at

the Stationer.

KRONSTADT, SOVIET NAVAL
BASE ON BALTIC, GU \RDS

SEA APPROACHES TO
LENINGRAD

WINCHESTER
CALENDAR,

= . William E.
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Russian warships reported to have
shelled Riga, Latvia, and other Ger-
man-held points on the Baltic coast
apparently have been operating out
of Kronstadt, the formidable Soviet
naval base ( n an island near Len-
ingrad.

Bristling with heavy artillery and
thick - walled defenses. Kronstadt
stands at the eastern end of the Gulf

i
of Finland on one of the most heav-

i ily fortified islands in the world,
/e

|

says a bulletin from the National

in i Geographic Society, For more thai,

lent of |
two centuries it has been to Lenin-

j
grad what Gibraltar is to the en-

Wilson !
trance of the Mediterranean and what

' Helgoland is to the approach to Ger-
many's Kiel Canal.

Controls Shipping in Narrow Bay

.men

.pen

fib mental v

n

the \n-

his an-

Malon
e is en

Lawrence

( > c

a

at Fort Devens
wt te notified,

nnor will leave

pend the rest of the

his family who are

at Hampton Bei

Elaine Raymond,
ud J.

'he 16th infantry

Fort authorities

Dr. J. H
urday to

mer with
t if ring

Miss

t:.

no

Sat-
sum-
vaca-

ich. N. H.
daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Raymond of

12 Cabot street, who is attending 7-

Ledg Camp at Orr'a Island, Maine,

rode in the Pastime Horse Show at

West Bath last Saturday.

The G. R. Barretts of Allen road

are back in town after spending a

vacation at Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Kitchin

of Winthrop street, and son Robert,

are spending the next two weeks at

Bustm's Island. Casco, Me.

mm tynrT.

For Your Consideration

1

m
I

rkel tnd in spite of unusual

n'ain a standard of uuai-

on every thing . . •

la spite of a rising m
conditions • e in end t.

in and reasonable pi

INCLUDING
Hosiery and Underwear

Infants' and Children's Wear

Men's z^i Women's Furnishings

Knit Goods and Sweaters

Flannelette Wear
Kaidr-ss-cHcfs I!

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Closed Wednesday Afternoons During Jjly^and August

02;

Connolly,
vacation at

Custodian
hall left thi

to spend his

of Vermont.
Clerk Dennis J. Collins of

cal Post office staff commences
nual vacation on Monday.

Assistant Postmaster Jerry
ey of the Winchester Postofflc
joying a vacation on the Cape,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert II. Christie
(M. Leone Waters) of Arlington His.,
are the parents of a daughter born
at the Richardson House. Boston. Aug,
12th, The maternal grandparents era
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O. Waters of)

Salisbury street.

Mr. anil Mrs. Douglas Delaney of

. 425 Senator street, Brooklyn, New
1 York are the parents of a daughter,
1 Nancy Jan", born August 10th ii

j

Brooklyn. Mrs. Delaney, the former
i Marjorie Pease is a graduate of th>

I Winchester and at the time of her
! marriage was a supervisor at the hos-

i
pital. Miss Ella Delaney, the dieti*

I
tian at the hospital is a sister of Mrs.

1 Delanev,
The Rev. Cordon E. Gillett of OH

I
Town, Maine, formerly residing i?

I Winchester, conducted the services at

the Church "St. Andrews in thi

I

Valley", at Whittier. New Hampshire-}

;
last Sunday.

i The Star received its annual visit :

j
from Edward and "Jack" Crawford
yesterday. Both boys are looking well

'and report they are feeling likewise,
j

I "Ned" is still in Greenwich, Conn ,
|

! and Jack is still holding his position

in charge of the police signal system
,

of the city of Chicago. They are]

planning to remain in Winchester for

the next two weeks, looking up oil

friends and viewing the interesting

points.

Miss Patricia Croughwell is leaving

the first of the week for Deer Isle.

Maine, where she will be the gu< .-'

of Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N. Whit)

at their summer home.

I

Contracts for painting the Noonai

I
School and the Washington School

j
have been awarded by the School De-

I partment respectively to Gustave Hak-

;
anson and Charles Lawson, both local

1 master painters.

Workmen have been busy the past
• two weeks tearing down and relay-

1 ing the masonry sidewalla of the en-

j
trance steps at both sides of the Wad-

i

leigh School.

Mr. Warren Hersey. local district

manager of the Edison Co., com-
mences his annual vacation this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar E. Carpenter
of Ravins road, left last week for

Medford. Oregon, where thev will re-i

main until the latter part of Septem-
ber. Mr. Carpenter is much recovered!
from his long illness.

(

Mr<. Joseph C. Kennedy of Wiscas-j
set, Maine is spending a fortnig.it!

with her mother. Mrs. James W. Sk 1-

lings of Rar.gely.
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last few years tin

been rebuilt and
details as to

have been dis<

In the
base has
but no
strength
number of inhabitant-
called Ratlin is limited
ropean War began, th

60,000 persons in the

Kronstadt
modernized,
its present
losed. The

1 tr

II also be
Nov. 11.

closed Oct. 13,

Iditional days
ISO days.

if necessary to

PRE M I'l l \\. PARTY

ter

fiel

to

Mr

Mis< Elizabeth M. Hid
..f Mrs. Elizabeth Hie:

1 avenue, Woburn. who
Joseph Sullivan, son
s. James Sullivan

in,

G

on the island.

Before the Lu-
re were about

the town of Kron-
stadt. Most of them wore families

of sailors and of workers in the na-
val arsenal there.

The island. long and rocky, lies in

-uich a narrow bav that the channels
to the port of Leningrad, some 20
miles away, are easily controlled bv
Kronstadt's guns. Kronstadt. itself

used to be an important commercial
i with

harbor until the approaches to T^n-
ingrad (then called St. Petersburg
and later Petrograd) were deenened.
One of the three basins in the Kron-
stadt harbor is capable of holding
1000 merchant ships.

.f C

te marriage
1

>f Mr. and
ross street, I

is to take place tonight at the I111-

maculate Conception Church, was
given a pre-nuptial party and shower
Monday evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Belisle on Wendall st.

The house was attractively decor-

ated in pink and white, and follow-

ing the opening of the many packag-
es, a buffet luncheon was served. A
pleasant social hour conclude. I the

party, one of several held recently

for Miss Hickey. including one last

week Thursday at Chickland in Sa i-

gus arranged by co-workers of the

bride-to-be at F. H. Winn, Sons Co.,

of this town.

Bates List Pinders, that popular
telephone index. .SI. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

h Far
East possession of Queen Wilhelmina-
in-exile spouted more than HO mil-
lion barrels of oil, points out a bulle-
tin from the National Geographic So-
ciety.

Small Compared with I . S.
The figure for the Netherlands In-

dies oil output is not a large one.
compared with the production of the
United States, number 1 in the field.

for well over a bil-

lion and a quarter barrels in 1940, it

also is relatively small when measur-
ed against Russian production of near-
ly 213,000,000 barrels, or against
that of Venezuela of more than 184,-
000.000 barrols. Between these three
big producers and the Netherlands In-
dies is still another important .,il

source, Iran, with more than 78,500,-
000 barrels last year.
On the other hand, while the Neth-

erlands Indies supply amounts to less

than three per cent of the world's
petroleum, the islands represent .1

significant source of energy in econ-
omic and military activities of the
Far East. Normally Japan is an Im-
portant customer at the Indies fields,

which are operated by joint Nether-
lands-British and American interests.

In force before the recent freezing
of Japanese funds there was an agree-
ment signed in November, 1940, be-
tween Japanese Importers and In-
dies producers, which provided for

1 annual shipments of about 14 nul-

|
lion barrels of oil to Japan. While

[
this amount was reported to have been

1 less than that as&ed by the Japan-
I ese, it was considerably more than
previous annual shipments, estimat-

I ed at around 3,800,000 barrels.

An Expaiming Industry

Since the opening of the first field

I

during the 1880's. the history of the

;
oil industry in the Netherlands Indies

1 has been one of almost continuous ex-

i pension. B' - 1924 production had risen
to more than 20 million barrels; by 19-

'W to some 50 million barrels. Th"
I latest figure of 60,880,000 barrel-;

j
shows an increase of more than three

j and a half million barrels in 1940
over that of 1938.

! The petroleum is found in a num-
I ber of islands, including the large
ones of Sumatra. Java, and Borneo,
where important refineries serve the

j
fields. Sumatra was the scene of pio-

neer development by the Royal Dutch
Company for the Exploitation of

Petroleum Wells in the Netherlands
Indies, Later this firm was affiliated

the English Shell Transport and
Trading Company, which had origin-

ated in a curiosity shop in London,
and extended its operations to Borneo.
The joint organization became the
famous Royal Dutch Shell, with sub-
sidiaries and affiliates in most of the

producing countries of the world.

See the new Eversnarn Repeating
Pencil. On sale at the Star Office.

I

! 1 Optometrist Optician

Charles P. Donahue O. D.

9-12:30—1:30-5:30

EYES EXAMINED

H O I R S
Tue< Fri., Evenings 7 to 8:30

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

TREMONT TEMPLE PREACHER
FORMER WINCHESTER BOY

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

National Bank Building 13 Church Street

Rev. William Ward Aver, New 1

York preacher now filling the pulpit I

at Tremont Temple in Boston, will
|

be remembered by old residents as a 1

former Winchester boy. Rev. Mr.

Ayer is the cousin of Burrill H.

Aver of Richardson street and of

William A. Aver of Sylvester avenue.
At one time as a voung man he was
employed by the Winchester Star.

"FRED'S HOME SERVICE/

General contrac'ing. painting and
decorating, paperhanging, floor-; re-

finished and waxing, cellars cleaned,

lawns, gardens, etc. Anv odd job

around votir home I can do it. just

call "Fred" Win. 12T1-.I. Equipped
with power lawn-mower, waxing and
polishing machine ami above all

prompt and courteous service

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road TiL Win. 0300

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building
g anted permits
the erection of

Commissioner
i for altera' ions

new buildings 0)

bv the following for
Thursday, Aug. U:

i Donovan of Winche;
! garage at 10 Grove

Baldwin of Winche
to dwelling at .". Ardi

tie we

ter;

str.

;ter

•y p

new

Ad-
lace,

owned
ending
Johr

privati

H. 1

dition

F. B. MeCullough of Stoneham; new
dwelling and garage at 38 Jefferson
road.

Aterations to dwellings at 3 Ma-
son street and 11-13 Irving street.

Remodel store. 574 Main street.

Reshingle dwelling. 15 Oxford St.

Wreck and remove barn building,
14 HUI s r:et.

Looking to the Fall
With Turkish Towels and Wash Cloths of the better

grade, Cannon of Course, Plain white with colored bor-

ders and fancy colors from 39c to $1.00 each.

Ail Linen Huck Towels, good quality, guest and face

z'.zet at 39c and 75c each

Linen Bridge Sets from $1.00 to $2.25

Gifts and Novelties to take home with you.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 LW 15 ML Vernon Street

Agent for Cash's WoTCW Names
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WINCHESTER MAN ASSISTS RE-
GIONAL PI BUC SAFETi

CONTROLLER

Angelo Chirardini forme r Whtdiesl T
H i «^ h and Worcester Academy

(.rid Star

Mr. Angelo W. Ghirardini of :l

Chesterford road, star running back
on the Winchester High School Mystic
Valley League championship football

team' of 1927, and later a varsi-y

guard 'at Worcester Academy before
matriculating at M. L T., has been
named an assistant to Henry Porter,
controller for the area north of Bos-

ton, by Michael T. Kelleher, regional
director for the Metropolitan Region
of the Massachusetts Committee on
Public Safety, comprising 42 cities

and towns of Greater Boston. The con-

trol center for the north area will be

in Maiden and Mr. Porter, who is pres-

ident of the Oxford Print Co.. will

have as assistant, besides Mr. Ghirar-

dini, James H. Sheeran of Woburn. a

member of the State Police.

Four controllers have been appoint-

ed for the region, each one to have
complete responsibility for the coor-

dination of the Committees on Public

Safety in the towns within his con-

l.o< AL DEFENSE SCHOOL
OPEN SEPT. 23

ro

The Winchester Civilian

Committee will open its

school .. n Sept. 23 at 7:30

FRANCIS A. BARRETT
Campaign Chairman <>f the Winchester Com-

munity Chart in the Greater Boston
Community Fund's 1842 Campaign

Francis A. Barrett of Winchester,
publicity manager of the New Eng-

trol area, in case of emergency, he will land Telephone and Telegraph ( om

be in charge of the Control Center, pany, will serve as
\\ inchifrom which he will notify local auth-

orities of army instructions and act

as liason between cities and towns.

H. Guy Watts, secretary of the Y.

I). Club of Boston, has been appointed

controller for Boston, Cambridge,
Somerville and Brookline.

The third control center will be loca-

ted in Newton under the direction of

Arthur Rogrow, general manager of

Sears Roebuck & Company for Met-

ropolitan Boston. His assistants ire

Walter H. Boireau of Belmont and

Arthur Cronin of Newton.
Mr. E. J. MacEwan, executive sec-

retary of the Quincy Chamber of

Commerce, has been appointed con-

troller of the Quincy area which com-
prises all the Metropolitan area

south of Boston. His assistants are

Arthur Whittemore. moderator of

Hingham, and Walter Neavea of Mil-

ton.

Regional Director Kelleher has al-

ready reported to J. W. Farley, ex-

ecutive director of the Massachusetts
Committee on Public Safety, the

complete organization of the Metro-

politan Area with Richard S. Robic.

head of the U-Dryvit Auto Rental

Company who has just published a

treatise on
line, a-^ R

innervation of gaso-
executive director.

Jr., a business asso-

e will act as execu-

the c

giona
Frank W. Lowe,
cian of Mr. Rob
live secretary.

Milton Street of Cambridge, active

member of the Cambridge Chamber
of Commerce, is the chief field deputy
for the Region which has headquar-
ters at 0 Park street, Boston.

Following is the staff:

Protective Division: Ralph Bradley.'
Godfrey L. Cabot Company.

Public Information: Leslie Ainley,

Boston Globe.
Services and Supplies: J, Edgur

Hamlett, Vice-President, White Mot-
or Company.
Women's Division. Mrs. Clifton

Wheeler, Belmont.
Planning Division: Gerard E. Mc-

j

Hugh, Winthrop.
Health and Social Services: NoyeS

Collinson, Executive Director Cam-
bridge Community Federation.

Social Services: .Joseph O'Brien,
|

Quincy. '
i

Health: Dr. Henry D. Chadwick,
Middlesex Sanitarium, Waltham.

Mr. Kelleher. the Regional Direct. '-,

has been appointed by Mayor Tobin
j

as liaison with the Metropolitan area
j

for the City of Boston Committer!.

Mr. Kelleher is also serving as CO-

chairman of the Committee on

Health and Welfare Services of the
,

Boston Committee, as a member of
j

the financial and budget committee of I

the Soldiers and Sailors Recreation

Committee, also as second vice-presi-

dent of the Greater Boston Communi-
ty Federation, vice chairman of Cam-
bridge Chapter oi the American Red

Cross, and general vice chairman of
;

the 1942 tlreater Boston Community
Fund. He is also a nu mber of the

!

budget committee for Health agen- !

cies of the Greater Boston Commun-
j

ity Fund and secretary of the Clover
j

Club of Boston. He has been appoint-

ed by National Commander Milo J.

Warner of the American Legion to

the National Defense Committee anc'

by State Commander
Grant as Chairman of

guished Guests Committee

will serve as campaign chair-

man of the Winchester Community
Chest in the Greater Boston Com-
munity Fund's 1942 Campaign, James
N'owell, president of the Winchester
Community Chest, announced yester-

day.
In accepting this appointment Mr.

Barrett said: "Residents of suburban
towns have two direct interests fn

this Greater Boston Community
Fund Campaign. The first is the
proper maintenance of their local in-

stitutions and agencies in the subur-
ban communities. The second which
is of equal importance, is the sup-
port of the larger agencies which
Serve the great metropolitan area in

which we live and work. We have
an obvious ami oersonal interest in

the health, safety, happiness and
morale Of the entire area. Interest
in this coming campaign is also
heightened by the inclusion of the
U, S. 0., which through its work tor
the armed forces is so important to

us all."

Active in Greater Boston Com-
munity Fund Campaigns for many
years, Mr. Barrett was director of
publicity in the campaigns of 1982
and 1988, executive manager of the
l'.i34 campaign and assistant treas-
urer and budget chairman in the
campaign of 1935.

Mr. Barrett is also a member of the
Committee on Public Relations. Of-
fice of Production Management for
Fu st Federal District, and Public Re-
lations Chairman of the Winchester
Civilian Defense Committee.
A graduate of the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, he is a mem-
ht of the executive committee of
the M. I. T. Alumni Council and
the Advisory Council on Athletics.
He is also a member of the Ad-
vertising Cluli of Boston.

Defense
defense

p. m. in

the hiirh school auditorium. The
general fundamentals of air raid pre-

caution will be taught and most of
the classes will be conducted jointly

for men and women. Classes will be
held every Tuesday evening from
7:30 to 9:30 for a period of about
ten weeks.

Registration will take place from
Sept. 17 to 20 inclusive, hours and
place to be announced.

The subjects to be offered will in-

clude: duties of air raid wardens
nre control, incendiary bombs, high
explosive bombs, shelter, report eet»

tfir and communications, bla-kout.
gas, liaison with police and tire de-
partments and first aid. In addition
lo these subjects the Women':' Div-
ision will offer courses in "Food and
Nutrition" and "Home Hygiene."
The Women's Division of the school

will soon setid U tters to all tie- Wom-
en's Organizations in the town ask-
ing each to designate two candidates
to be enrolled as students. The oth-
ers will lie selected by the school di-

• ectors from applications received

and those designated. Enrollment will

be limited to 150 men and women.
The course offered conforms to

the recommendations of the Protec-

tion Division of the Massachusetts
Committee on Public Safety and is

for the training of our local air raid"

precaution organisation.
The directors of the school are as

follows:
Men's Division

Samuel M Craves, rhnirman : William N.
Beggs, I". MeredRh Cooper, Dr. Kucene M.
Pollard, Christopher A. Powers, Arthur T.
Rogde, an<i James Wootley,

Women's Division
Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott chairman: Mr.

.1. Waldo Bond, Mrs. William I.. Da.ts, Mrs.
Mbert A Haskell, Mrs. John M. Kmnman.
Mrs. Alexander S. MaeDonald ami Mrs. Jos.
. ph W. Worthen
The local chapter of the Red Cross

is cooperating in every possible way
and will be responsible for the teach-
ing of several of the subject-.

< APT UN B \RNFS IN DEMANP
AS SPEAKER

SCHOOl ( OMMITTEE NOTES ( OMING EVENTS

Schools

Capt. Muriel Barnes of Ravens-
croft road, a graduate of the Massa-
chusetts Women's Civilian Defens*
School, was the speaker Tuesday
evening at a meeting of the execu-
tive board of the Defense Commit-
tee in Melrose.
On Monday Captain Barnes was

among those who attended the lunch-
eon given for the Massachusetts
Women's Civilian Defense Corps by
Col. Natalie Hayes Hammond at her
estate in Gloucester. After luncheon
the Corps was invited to attend
Gloucester Day at Gloucester Park
where they gave an exhibition of
civilian defense which included the
use of gas masks, stretcher bearing.
Coming through a smoke screen, and
fighting incendiary bombs in teams
of three with stirrup pumps. Both
the Mayor of Gloucester and the
Chief of the Gloucester Fire Depart-
ment were interested observers of
the drill which was followed by an
exhibition by the firemen who showed
the incorrect way to handle incendi-
ary bombs.

Captain Barnes has been much in

demand for speaking engagements
and defense school work. She is es-
pecially pleased with tie'

shown by the members of her
in Swampscott where out of an en-
rollment of 50 only four "flunked"
their first examinations.

officially open
Septem her

on
10

Wednesda) Flower Minion, Tut'sdays. Brir.sr Flowers
to the Winchester Station for the 9 o'clock
train f ir distribution in Boston.

Any child who is five years of age
on or before November 1 following
the openinir of schools in September
may be admitted to the kindergarten
during ths month of September. Any
child who is six years of age on or
hi fore November 1 following the open-
ing of schools in September may bo
admitted to the first grade during the
month of September. Any child whose
age is less than the required age and
who is

years
whose

one-halfat least four anc
of age on September 1 but
mental age, as determined by

means of a standard mental test, is

of the required age and whose physi-

cal condition is satisfactory, may bs
admitted to the kindergarten if the

Superintendent of Schools believes it

to be for the best interest of the child.

Under similar conditions, a child who
is at least five and one-half years of

age may be admitted to the first

grade.

WINCHESTER WOMEN SCORED
IN GLADIOLA SHOW

Going Away
for the

Summer?
Leave your Forwarding

Address at the Star Office.

Star Forwarded to your

Summer Home at No Extra

Cost.

ELKS TO ASSIST IN "K EEP EM
FLYING" PROGR VM

At the annual tw.

f the New Englani
interest ! ciety at Horticultural

1
j
Mrs. Samuel Kirkwo
Winchester Better

dav exhibition

I Gladiola 8o-
Hall this week.

r>d won for the

Homes Garden

li INDLETT J"INS N VVAL
RESERVE

Royce H. R
»hn H. Nicho
as enlisted in

andlctt, son <

Is of 90 Church
the United Sta

f Mrs.
street,

es Na-
il!appr

inn- to Lt. Com
relations office

District with Ilea 1-

North Station office

Ir. H.
r for

CURRIER—TOURTELLOT

earn
of

e El

Mr.

(I CI

zao
am
arU

th Tourtellot,

Mrs. Carl T.
s Edwita Cur.

rles W

PATRICK .1 LALLY

i
Miss

: daughter
! Tourt' lHt.

I rier, son of Mr. anil Mrs
G. Currier of Dudley street. Cam-

j

bridge, were married Saturday after-

noon at 4.30 o'clock at the home of
i the bride's parents on Calumet road

|

by Rev. Dwfght W. Hadley, rector of

i the Church of the Epiphany. The cere*

I mony took place in front of a largt
; fireplace, banked with palms and ferns

and surmounted by Easter lilie

j

other white flowWi f*n the fireplatal

;
mantel, flanked by tall white candles.

Miss Tourtellot was given in mar- i

I riage by her father. She wore a white
j

i gown having a lace bodice, long sleev-
|

I es and a net skirt over a satin slip ,

'forming a short train. Her veil of
j

I net was arranged with a tiara of

I

flowers and she carried an old fashion-

ed bouquet of white roses and bou-
i vardia.

Miss Ruth Andress of Newtonville
was the bride's only attendant. She '

wore a princess style dress of or-
|

chid marquisette and carried an old
{

fashioned bouquet of orchid and p nk
asters and babies' breath. David Cur-

rier of Medford was his brother's best. I

man.
The reception was held immelia e-

ly after the ceremony at the Tourtel-

I

lot home, and at its conclusion Mr. i

Currier and his bride left to spend

their honeymoon at Nantucket. Upon
their return they will make their home I

at 3 Langdon street in Cambridge.
|

The bride is a graduate of Furman
University at Greenville, S. C, ail

of the (Catherine Gibbs School in Bos-

ton. Mr. Currier, who is a St;.;

t

val Reserve as
Class Y-7. accori

A. Ellis, public
the First Naval
quarters in the
building in Boston.

Class V provides college graduates
with at least one year of college math-
ematics an opportunity to qualify as

deck or engineering officers of the

line in the United States Naval Re-
serve. Candidates must be between 20
and 28 years of age on date of en-

listment, unmarried, native born and
of high moral and physical standing.
Members of Class Y-7 are enrolled

as apprentice seamen for 80 days art!

if qualified, are commissioned mid-

shipman. After 90 days as midship-

men, if qualified, they are commission-

ed ensigns.
Randlett graduated from Winches-

ter High School in l!»:t:'., playing tack-

le on the football team and partici-

|
pating in track. He later graduated

!rn*|from Dartmouth where he was
£Ur" the lacrosse team.

on

Club the bronze medal of the Massa-
chusetts Horticultural Society for

the best arrangement in the show.
Shades of lavender, purple and cer-

ise gladiolas. with a background of

purple cabbage leaves strikingly ar-

ranged in a large pottery urn against
a gold screen achieved for Mrs. Kirk-

wood the added distinction of being
the first woman to win the medal of

the Men's Garden Club of Villa Park.

111., an organization of 186 men who
boast they are the only exclusively

masculine garden club in the country.

In other classes open to Garden
Club members only Mrs. Albert
Crockett and Mrs. Norman Mitchell
won further honors for the Better

Homes Garden Club. Mrs. Crockett

won a first prize for her arrange-

ment suitable for a dinner table. Mrs.

Mitchell won second prize in a mono-
chromatic study of gladiolas and
honorable mention for her arrange-
ment in the Still Life class.

I R VFFIC CIRCLE FOR CENTER

At the request of the Adjutant Gen-
eral of the Army, the entire national
strength of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks, totaling over
half a million men, will rally behind

1 the special "Keep 'Em Flying" pro-
I gram of the Army Air Corps and the
Army Recruiting Service to assist in
securing qualified applicants for avia-

I
tion cadet training, Frank P. Hurley,

'' Exalted Ruler of Winchester Lodge.
! No. U45, declared today,
i In making the announcement, Ms.
;

Hurley quoted the text of a telegram
I addressed to the Honorable James R.
Nicholson. Chairman of the Klks Na-

|
tional Defense Commission with head-

j

quarters in New York City which
i reads as follows:

Washington, D. C.
! Honorable James R. Nicholson,
[ Chairman Klks National Defense
i Committee,
|

Bellevue Stratford Hotel,

j
Philadelphia

i On behalf of the War Department.
it is my pleasure to express sincere

I appreciation to you and the Order of
I Klks for your splendid National D. -

)
fense Program and current plan of

cooperation in the procurement of
! army aviation cadets "Keep 'Em
|

Flying".
1 E, S. Adams, Majo
j

The Adjutant
I

"The Winchester Lodge
! solidly behind the plan, and \

;
everything in its power to furt

A program of co-operation i

TUFTS—WAITERS

General.
General,
f Klks is

i will do

er it.

now
being worked out between the Com-
mission and the Army Recruiting Ser-

l
vice." Mr. Hurley stated. "I learn from

: Chairman Nicholson that it is trie

i
opinion of the Adjutant General's De-

!
partment, and of other qualified bran-

oi"

01

Patrick J. Lally, a widely known '

resident of Winchester for more than
i

50 years, died suddenly Wednesday
afternoon at his home, 01 Loring
avenue.

Mr. Lally was born 71 years ago
in Ireland, son of Marcus and Mary
(Cari) Lally. He came as a young
man to this country and during his
long residence in Winchester was un-
t

;

l his retirement, for many years an
employee of the Town Highway De-
partment. He was a member of the
Immaculate Conception Church.
Mr. Lally is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Helen (Sweeney) Lally; by two
daughters, Mrs. Harold DeCourcy of
Winchester and Mrs. (Juab! Rvan of ,

ton. Mr. turner, who is a nvawi
the Bronx, N. Y.; five sisters, Mrs.. House news service correspondent, is yETS COMMANDER IN HOSPITAI
Owen R, anion, am! Mrs. John Brvce a graduate of Norwich University,

1

Mrs. John William Watters of

ham road. Arlington, former
Wildwood street announced this we. ';

the marriage on May 1 1 of In r daug »-

ter. Miss Ida Florence Watters. to

Ensign David Alberts Tufts U. S. N.

R., son of Mrs. Bowen Tuft- of Hut-
chinson road. Arlington, formerly of

Stratford road, and the late Mr. Tufts.

Mrs. Tufts, daughter of the late

John William Watters. graduated from
Winchester High School and from
Skidmore College. Ensign Tufts was
graduated in 1937 from Harvard
where he was a member of the Phoen-

I ix S. K. Club and the Hasty Pudding
:
-Institute of 1770.

i Mr-. Watters gave a family dinnsr
; party for Ensign and Mrs. Tufts.
1

Tuesday evening at her home and
: Wednesday at noon they left by plane
1

for Port Arthur, Texas, where En-
I sign Tufts has b. en assigned to temp-
orary duty. He and Mrs. Tufts plan

! to make their permanent home in Boa-
! ton.

The work of the Boston & Maine i

Railroad in relaying the tracks is the
j

center, with its resulting confusion,
j

has aroused the usual complaints over

the traffic situation, and in this con-

nection the scheme for a traffic circle

in the center has again come to the
j

partment, and of other qualified bn
fore. Report has it that town engin-

j
ches of the Army that the control

eer Holbrook is willing to try the im>» the air is of the utmost importance

out and that the experiment could be
i during this coming year, and that un-

d- I made with the approval of State auth- questionably one man in the air with-

ofjorities. Whether anything will come 1 in the next year will he equal to ten

ekjof the aggitation, or how the Select- j men in the future". "Our lodge De-

men view it, is unknown. In any in- i fense Committee under the chairman-

stance some provision must be mad;'
|
ship of Warren C. Hichborn. is now

for foot traffic. The circle idea was active in disseminating information

tried out some years ago under the ' concerning a special plan for the in-

direction of the late chief of police ci luting of young men anxious to taku

William R. Mcintosh. At that time aviation cadet training. In a short,

it was opposed by the State engineers
j
time we will be in a position to an-

and after a short try-out was aband- j nounce the definite program which will

oned. Whether under the present in-
:
make our order the first fraternal ir-

creased traffic conditions the scheme
j

sanitation in the United States to

would give better service remains to
j
formally accept this responsibility."

be determined.

NEW PLUMBING INSPECTOR
APPOINTED

DIS \STI.R INFORM \TloN COM-
MITTEE APPOINTED

Chester !i.

the Distin-

of Winchester. Mrs. Walter Glidden i
Northfield, Vermont

of Nantucket and Miss Winifred and
Miss An nte Lally, in Ireland, six
brothers. Thomas of Woburn, Daniel
of Arlington, and Marcus. John,
James and Michael Lally. living in
Ireland, and by five grandchildren.

;
The funeral will be held Saturday

j

morning from the late residence with
I solemn requiem hiirh mass in the 1m-
j
maculate Conception Church at 0

j
o'clock. Interment will be in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

WINCHESTER MEN OFFICIATING
AT LONGWOOD

SHOWER FOR MISS PROVTNZANO

Mr. and Mrs. Pietro Provinzano of

Florence street gave a large party

for t-he Moil guests Monday evening

at Christopher Columbus Hall in

honor of the approaching marriaire

of their daughter. Catherine, to Mr.

Philip Piz/.o of Woburn.
The hall was most attractively

decorated with streamers of pink,

blue and white and music was fur-

nished by the Cay Troubadours, or-

chestra, of Maiden. Miss Provinzano

was presented with a substantial

purse of money and the party was
concluded with the serving of re-

freshments.

lave been
National
at Long-

Several Winchester nv>n 1

actively identified with the
Doubles tennis tournament
wood this week as officials.

Mr. Robert F. Guild of Cabot street
acted as director of officials an i

Messrs. W. Irving Plitt of Rangelv.
Frederick B. Taylor of Wildwood
street and Hall B. damage of Pond
s reet served as umpires and lines-
men. It is also of local interest that
a Winchester man and tennis enthus-
iast. Mr. William F. Morton of Arl-
ington street, is treasurer of the fam-
ous Longwood Cricket Club at Ches-
nut Hill where so many top flight
tournaments are held.

An important function of the Civil-

ian Defense organization, should

there be a disaster, will be to keep
civilians informed as to where casual-

| pQ
ties have occurred and where citiz. ns 1

have been moved to.

The personnel of the committee in

charge of this department as announc-

ed this week by the Defense Director

as follows:
Mrs. Ruth E. Hilton. Chairman,

Richard E. Caldwell. Robert R. El-

liott, Mrs. Robert E. Fay, Dr. John

I). McLean. Mrs. Malcolm S. Nichols,

Mrs. ('. Harold Smith, Miss Nellie

M. Sullivan. Mrs. Carle C. Zimmer-
man.

j
Commander John J. Regan of Aber-

|
jona Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,

i was taken from his home on Nelson

Street last week Wednesday to the

Chelsea Hospital where he will re-

I
main for some time undergoing treat-

I
ment for a recurrence of the ailment

which forced his retirement from the

Department in June of 1940.

'Jack who saw plenty of over-seas

|

service in the last world war. was
! previously for many months in the

|

Chelsea Hospital, but since his re-

I
turn home had seemed considerably

i improved and had l>een about town

j

actively engaged in Yeterans' affairs

;
as commander of the local post. His
many friends will regret to learn of

his new hospitalization and hope to

! see him back in town soon.

Building Commissioner Butler Mac-
' Donald announced this week the ap-

pointment of George W. Sloan of

j

Belmont as plumbing inspector for

i

the Town of Winchester. His ap-

j

pointment is as of August 1 for three

|
months. The pay is at the rate of

!
$750 per year.

Mr. Sloan has been in the plumb-

,
ing business for 39 years and has

1
been plumbing inspector for the

1 Town of Belmont for the past five

years. He plans to be available at.

office fmm
Wind:
doner'

'DICK" RII.KV HOME ON LEAVE

his Belmont
daily and in

ing Commis
11 o'clock.

Mr. Sloan
serving in

from Sept.

ter

.ffic

;s :.'}(> to 0:30

it the Build-

from 10 to

Mr. Richard Riley surprised his

family and friends in Winchester this

week by a visit on a leave of absence

|
from his training duties as a navi-

;

(ration officer for the United States

I
Air F'orce. By virtue of superior abil-

j

ity in mathematics ami air-strategy
' Mr. Riley was selected for one of the

{
most difficult branches in the defense

' services.
1 He left today for the University of

I Miami. Florida, where he will re-

i ceive instruction as a tlyiny cadet.

He was transferred to Florida from
Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala.

Mr. Riley has been one of the out-

standing tennis players in Winches-

j

ter, last year serving as president of

the local tennis association.
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WINCHESTER GIRLS POPULAR
SINCERS

pa
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commander of

American Legk
Belmont Post i

DR. BKNSO.N HERE
VISIT

o.N l l.i ING

and Muriel Fi-

who are sum-
N. J.. have re-

mit appearance

ENTERTA I N ED W I NCH ESTER
GUESTS

MR. BENNETT TO MARRY
PARSONS SEPT. 12

MISS

I Invitations are out for the mar
Miss Mary Alice Fitch of Sheffield ! riage of Miss Sally Snow Parsons

West, who* has been stopping at |

daughter

Breakwater court in Keiinebunk, Mt

ASSISTING N NAVAL HOSPITAL
HOME FROM CAMP KDW ARDS

M"Bob" Treacy. son of Mr. an
Fred McCormaek. son of Mr. and

j

James F. Treacy of Winchester Place,
Mrs. Thomas McCormaek of Winche*-

(

has returned home from Camp Kd-
ter Place, now stationed with the

i

wards where he has been spending the
Navy at Brooklyn. New York, has

j
summer as a mascot with the 182nd

been assigned to duty at the Naval
!
Infantry, going out with the company

Hospital in Brooklyn and has been as- I on manouvers and generally living a
laval surgeons in the op- I soldier's life.

16 and a junior at
School, returned to

pounds of Well dis-

on last Thursday entertained at .u:i-

cheon there Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Burnham of Everett avenue, who mot-
ored to Kenncbunk from their sim-
mer home in Brooktield, New Hamp-
shire.

On Tuesday of this week Miss Fitch
left Kennebunk for Bethel. Maine,
where she will Ik- registered at Bethel

Inn. She is planning to return to Win-
chester next weeK.

f Dr. and Mrs. Harry
: Snow Parsons of Bacon street, to

Malcolm Dockrill Bennett, son of

Mrs. Edward Laechler Bennett of

,
Klmwood avenue and the late Mr.
Bennett. The ceremony will take

i place on Friday, Sept. 10, at 8 o'clock,

j
in the First Congregational Church

j
and will be followed by a reception

)
at the home of the bride's parents.

Dr. Harry L. Benson of this town
paid a surprise visit to his parenls
last week-end when he flew in by
plane from New York late Saturday
niirht, arriving at his home early Sun-
day morning. He flew back to New
York early Monday morning, having
spent a busy day on Sunday seeing

many of his patients and friends about
town.

Dr. Benson is on active duty in the

Medical Corps of the United States

Naval Reserve and has been on th-*

hiirh seas since early in June. His

practice is being covered while he is

away by Dr. Thomas Hearne of Mel-

rose.

GRADE VI FD FROM BOSTON
UNIVERSITY

The Misses Gladys
field of Woods'ide road

mering at Cape May.
cently made their secc

as singers with Furman's Orchestra

in Convention Hall at that resort.

Particularly enjoyed was their orig-

inal arrangement of "I Understand"
and it is planned to have a recording

made of it.

They are to return t') Winchester
shortly after Lahor Day when
Gladys, after a year's preparation
at Boston University will enter train-

ing at the New Kngland Baptist Hos-

pital and Muriel will be registered

as a freshman at the Massachusi-tts
School of Art.

FIFTY YEARS IN SERVICE

TO EXHIBIT PAINTINGS

A LITTLE COMPENSATION

sistmg tile naval surireons m tne op
crating room. "Poloek." one of the
test guards developed at Winchester
High in recent years, is a registered

pharmacist and un r il his induction in-

to the Navy was employed at McCor-
Utack's Pharmacy, of which his brot-

her. Henry is the owner.

! Treacy. who is

i
Winchester High

j
town packing 165

tributed weight which should help him
when he reports to Coach Knowlton
for football drill with the Winchester

j
the "hill" if the crane would

High squad this fall. • make it his home permanently.

After the upper Mystic Lake was
dredged, a most unsightly hili of
mud appeared between the Everett
avenue and I>akeview road shore—in

our much-improved former beauty
Bpot, Monday morning a very beauti-

ful white crane chose this spo' to

alight—which would compensate for

nly

Mrs.
ter wil

p

if

H. Howard of Winches-
hold her third annual exhi-

oil paintings at New London,

New Hampshire this coming week.

The gallery is in the Tracy Memor-
ial Building and the Exhibition will

1* open from 2 to "> p. m., Monday,
August 2">tri to Saturday, August "0th

inclusive. Mrs. Howard is a member
and was the first president of th?

Studio Guild of Winchester, and is al-

so a member of the Winchester Art

Association.

Miss Marv-Elizabeth Hall, daughter
of Mr. and' Mrs. Clifton S. Hall of

I^awrence street, was among those

graduated last Saturday from the an-

nual summer session of Boston Uni-

versity.

More than 200 students received d -

irrees from President Daniel L. Mar-h
at colorful commencement exercil !S

held for the first time in the Univer-

sity's new Charles Hayden Memorial

j

auditorium on Commonwealth avenue.

Miss Hall who holds the degree of

:
Bachelor of Science in Education, re-

ceived the degree of Master of Arts

from the Graduate School.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clifton S. Hall of
Lawrence street are enjoying the

month of August at their summer
home in Salem. New Hampshire. Mr.

Hall was honored last Saturday by

the John Carter Company, with whom
he has been associated for 60 years,

entering the employ of the company
j
after graduation from English High
school, as an office boy, and becoming
me of the members of the firm when
t incorporated.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
Nichols is spending this week-end in

the Cold River region of New Hamp-
shire, where he is blazinir a new trail

under the auspices of the Appalach-
ian Mountain Club. He is making his

headquarters at the Cold River
Cmps.
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NOW
THE

. YOU CAN ANSWER
CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Yoar government offers you the opportunity of

sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings
Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment
necessary to protect our freedom ana safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

No profit of any kind from the

sale of Defense Savings Bonds
goes to the Mutual Savings
Banks which are ones again
proud to serve the nation in time

of emergency. 18115.1941

125th Anniversary Year

*****

MOFFETT&
MCMULLEN

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS

THOUGHTFUL RE-
GARD FOR AN
HOIK OF
SORROW

WINCHESTER FIREMAN INJUR-
ED AT BLAZE IN WOBURN

The sincerity of our

efforts to assist those
who come to us in

their hereavement has,

without question been
the abiding factor in

building the high re-

gard we have in the
community.

Phone 1730

Fireman Walter Carroll of the
Kire Department was painfully in-

jured early Sunday morning while a
Winchester engine company from the
Central Station was assisting the Wo-
burn Department with a two-alarm
fire that badly damaged a three and
one-half story building at the corner
of High and Main streets in Woburn.

Fireman Carroll was in the attic of
the building chopping a vent in the
roof, while on a short ladder placed
against a pipe chimney. Without
warning the chimney collapsed with
a crash that was heard outside at
some considerable distance from the
building. The Ladder on which Car-
roll was standing was pitched forward,
and despite the efforts of his mates,
he was thrown between the rungs,
badly scraping his legs, splitting the
knuckles of one hand and dislocating

a finger.

Accompanied by Fireman J. J.

Flaherty. Jr., of the local department,
he was taken by the Woburn Police
to the office of Dr. John F. Maginnis
in Woburn where he was given first

j
aid. He then returned to quarters in

I

Winchester where he - as taken by
i a police cruiser to his home. His in-

i juries while not serious have proved
I stubborn and he was not able to re-

j

turn to duty this week,

i
The local department received their

call to assist at the fire at 12.27
I Sunday morning. Engine 3 answered
! with Deputy Chief John J. Gorman
! commanding and Walter Skerry drive-

|
ing. Chief David H. DeCourcy also

; responded with the Chief's car. The
Winchester firemen worked thMr
lines from the Woburn pump, Engine

remaining ready to care for any
emergency that might arise.

The building was tenanted by stores

on the first floor with families occu-

pying the second story. All were got-

ten safely from the building. Damage
was estimated at between $15,000 and
$25,000.

PRESIDENT LANDED AT O'HARA
WHARF

DEPENDABILITY

Upon, the return from his confer-

ence with Winston Churchill. Presi-

dent Roosevelt's yacht was tied up at

the O'Hara wharf at Rockland, his

yacht, the Potomac, being moored
alongside the new O'Hara fishing boat

"Queen of Peace." All of the old

O'Hara boats have been taken by the

Government, and the

is one of two new boats just delivered

to the firm.

SI I. LIVAN—HICKEY WEEK-END GOLF
1

N.-w Funeral Horn.- of Moffett Si MrMuIku

WINCHESTER FIRM HAS
FUNERAL HOME

NEW

Patrons of Moffett & McMullen,
funeral directors and embalmers, are
expressing the greatest satisfaction
with this Winchester firm's new
funeral home located at 177 Wash-
ington street, easily accessible, yet
removed from the actual business
center of the town.

In business here since 1924. Moffett
& McMullen were located for several
years at the corner of Thompson
street and Watertield road. Their
quarters there, while adequate and
well equipped, were small, and the
location with the trains near at hand
and a constant flow of traffic, was
not especially desirable.

Consequently when the opportun-
ity presented itself last February
the firm acquired the old Wilson
property on Washington street, for-
merly owned by Capt. John T. Wil-
son, Civil War veteran and for many
years commander of the A. I). Weld
Post. G. A. R., of this town.
Moving the 14 room house 30 ft. to

its present location, Moffett & McMul-
len set about remodelling and reno-
vating to produce a funeral home in

keeping with their increasing busin-
ess and the standards of the town.
The finely built old house was com-

pletely done over inside and out, that
part of it devoted to the funeral
home being all that the most exact-
ing could demand.

There ia B funeral parlor, which
has been purposely designed and ap-

1

pointed to afford a home-like atmos-

1

phere, though it seats SO persona in
\

comfort and has the most modern
1

system of lighting and ventilation. A
completely appointed family room is

i

also available with another room es-

pecially for the use of men, ushers. 1

bearers or delegations from fraternal,1

or business organizations. An office

and a preparation room, containing
|

every modern facility for expert I

service completes the funeral suite,

all furnished in cream woodwork, I

neutral walls, deep wine drapes, 1

chrome hardware and floors of rub-
ber tile. A circular drive extending
completely around the building en-

|

sures privacy and obviates any 1

necessity to interfere with traffic.

The exterior of the building has been !

attractively landscaped with a new
j

lawn and shrubbery, and a new I

funeral car has been added to the
'

firm's equipment.
Manlino G. Moffett and William

j

H. McMullen, partners in the firm, i

have had long experience as under- ;

takers and embalmers. Both learned
their profession under the late Daniel i

Kelley of the firm of Kelley &
Hawes, by whom Mr. Moffett was
employed 22 years and Mr. McMul-
len 28 years. Both are registered
embalmers and a lady assistant is

,

always available.

Mr. Moffett, a native of Winches-
j

ter, is a World War veteran, a mem-
j

her of Winchester Post, !»7, A. L.;

Winchester Lodge of Elks and of
Winchester Council, 210, Knights of
Columbus. Mr. McMullen is a gradu-
ate of the New England Institute of
Anatomy. Embalming & Sanitary
Science. He is also a member of the
local Lodge of Elks and of the Win-
chester Council, K. of C.

Miss Elizabeth M. Hickev. daughter
of Mrs. Elizabeth Hickey of Garfield
avenue. Woburn, and Joseph B. Sulli-
van, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan
of Cross street, were married on Fri-
day evening, August 15, at 7 o'clock
in the rectory of the Immaculate Con-
ception Church by Rev. Fr. James E.
Leahy.

Mi'-s Hiskey was attended by her
sister, Miss Barbara Hiskey of Wo-
burn, and Richard Sullivan of this

town was his brother's best man.
The bride wore a gown of while

marquisette, made princess style with
a fitted bodice and full skirt that ex-
tended into a train. Her fingertip-
length veil of tulle was arranged with
a simple cap and she carried a shower
bouquet of white roses and babies'

breath.
Tin bridesmaid also wore a princess

style gown of embroidered aqua or-

gandy, with a matching hat, and car-

ried talisman roses tied with wide
aqua ribbons.

A reception was held after the cerc-

mon;.' at the home of the bride's
j

mother. Upon their return from a

wedding trip through the White Moun-
j

tains Mr. Sullivan and his bride will
j

live on Garfield avenue in Woburn.

The bride is a graduate of Woburn
High School, class of 19:18. Mr. Sulli-

van is stationed with the United
Stat s Army at Camp Edwards, Fal-

mouth, where he is a private, first
j

class, in Company B of the 101st
Quartermaster Regiment.

Three teams had 67's to tie for t:>p

honors in the four-ball, three-qur
ters handicap gulf tournament at
the Winchester Country Club last
week-end.

In the other tourrit y, a four-ball,
better-ball, also with three-quarters
handicap, Ralph Bonnell and Robert
McKeown turned in the winning
score, a 60.

Following are the summaries:
Four-hall. II Handicap

H Itna an,l I). SS an f/l

K MeKaowa ami Dr. J. J ONVi! . 67
E. Frt-nch and C. Ilanntr 67
R. Whittt-rrKTv and D. Connor (8
K WhlllHWH and R. Mai-Minn 68
C, Banner and G. Sawyer 68

Pour-ball. Itettrr Hall. Handicap
R H. Bunnell and Robert McKeown . .. 6.">

V. Vanner and P.. French 70
D. F. Connors and R. Willi 1 1 IIMII i 70
P. Whittemore and R. H. M;tcMinn . . . 71
H. M. Mahon and C. Kin*- 72

Eillfolds at the 3U.. Office.

lor

is^fe. proper

Tennis Balls,

ing, at Wilson
Building.

Racquets. Restrinjj-
the Stationers, Star

t 36 Church X-

heater ott$4
'w

WINCHESTER GIRLS SCORED
SONS OF ITALY OUTING

AT

Winchester entrants made a fine
showing in the sports program which
featured the big annual outing of
the Junior Lodges, sons of Italy in

America, held last Sunday at Merry-
mount Park in Quincy with an atten-

I dance of about one thousand.
I

Mis- Mary Penta duplicated h< t

]

feat (f the Fourth of July games in

I Winchester by winning the watermel-
on eating contest by a goodly margin.

I

Miss Theresa Faieta won the blueber-
! ry Me eating contest. Miss Antoinette
I Maneo won the 25 yanl dash and Mi^<

j

Rose I'enta, the fat ladies' race.

M sg Mary I'enta won a candid
I camera and her sister, Rose, a purse

j

and compact. Miss Faieta also won a
' purse and compact and Miss Maffeo,
i a camera.

Helen E. Barr
\ qice Instruction

Radio Technique

Limited Enrollment

10 MAPLE ROAD
WINCHESTER. Mass.

Tel. WIN. 2306
au22-tf

When the Family's Away
GET YOUR

BREAKFAST
at the

SPLENDID LUNCH
WINCHESTER CENTER

jy4-«

MISS PROVINZANO SHOWERED

Miss Catherine Provinaano, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pietro Provin-
zano of Florence street, was given
a surprise shower last week Thurs-
day evening at Hlinstrub's Village,
in South Boston, in honor of her ap-

proaching marriage.
Guests included Angelina Provin-

zano. Emma Giuliani, Santa Procopio,

FAR above the turbulent wa-

ters, this lacey network of Man
assures the traveller of a safe

crossing. No one doubts the

dependability of the modern

bridge.

The undoubted dependability

of our professional staff as-

sures a ceremony of discrimin-

ating taste. Place at! arrange-

ments in our hands. They will

be conscientiously handled.

Oldeat Animal
The oldest animal is probably the

Galapagos island tortoise. While fig-

ures on the longevity of animals are
not very accurate. It is estimated that

these pinnt tortoises live to the age of
200 years.

Philomena Delia Svetura. Mary Giron
da Angelina Marrone, Marion Cirur-
so, Angelina GalufTo, Angelina Datti-

lo. Elizabeth Marabella, Teresa Mur-
aco. Antoinette DeTeso, Philippina

jQueen of Peace
j
Orlando. Philomena Giliberti and Ani-
ta Tucci.

During the evening Miss Provin-
zano was presented with a beauti-

ful floor lamp, for which she gracious-

ly expressed her thanks. The serving
of dinner and general dancing brought
the partv to a pleasant close.

Miss Provinzano has chosen Sunday,
September 21. as the date for her
marriage to Philip Pizzo. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Pizzo of Mt.

Pleasant street. Woburn. The cere-

mony will be performed in St. Mary's
Church.

FRANCIS M. WILSON
INCORPORATED

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
W. S0MERV1LLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

! i

I

li

Mi

4

DEMONSTRATION OF NEW ELEC-
TRIC ROASTER

WANT TO MA. EL" HER VERY

HAPPY?

Special: 72 single sheets of paper.

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
ier 50c at WUtOB the Stationer.

CA-''*'*CO»«S£RVAT OKIES,

164 CAMBRIDGE ST - PWON E WIN HOI

Special demonstrations of the new
model Westinghouse electric roaster
will be conducted at the Winchester

i
Edison Shop at 2 Mt. Vernon street,

from August 2"> to August 29 inclu-

sive, by Miss Gertrude Firth, a mem-
ber of the Edison domestic science
staff. Throughout the day, Miss Firth
vill reveal the complete versatility of

this modern electric cooker, with act-

ual demonstrations of its ability to

I

bake, broil, roast, stew or cook a

complete oven dinner. The electric

I roaster is portable and has a spec-

|
ial appeal in the summer months as

a means if keeping the kitchen cool.

Members of the Edison home ser-

ff are currently engaged in

nging the advantages of electric

king to all homemakers in greater
ston. The electric range, electric-

oven and electric roaster are tT
featured at local Edison Shops

f^Zglg*#Z#7g7£7g7g 5£0$ 7g^ $E $5$S J£f 3£f fp|pfpf^ 3g 5g$^
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B
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Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

i

i
I
i»

i

i
i

ELECTRIC
ROASTER

DEMONSTRATION
ALL NEXT WEEK. AUGUST 25 to 29

at the WINCHESTER EDISON SHOP
2 MT. VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER

COME IN ANY TIME, ANY DAY, FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Held under the Personal Supervision of

Miss Emma Maurice Tighe

Director, Edison Guild of Electrical Living

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Special Surprise Features! • Fascinating Demonstrations!

FREE RECIPES! MENU IDEAS GALORE!

Come and see the wonders of ALL-ELECTRIC Cooking

m

1
«
®
m
mm
m

m
1
m

®

EVERYBODY WELCOME!

41
4S

AOSTON COMPANY
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ELKS LIQUIDATE MERCHANTS I PARK DEPARTMENT SPONSORS
AGAIN SWIMMING MEET

V> in Over Stoneham Gave Locals
League Lead

Winchester Elks went into undis-
puted first place in the Eastern
Massachusetts Twilight League Mon-
day evening when they slugged out

Saturday afternoon at 2.30, August
23, the Park Department will act as
hosts to the boys and girls of Win-
chester at Wedge Pond where the
swimming meet that winds up the Red
Cross season of instruction it to be
held. Reviewing this years develop-

Miss Dolly E. Greene, daughter of

Mr. end Mrs. rharles E. Greene of
Highland avenue, has been accepted

by Middlebury College in Vermont
and will enter as a freshman this

fall. Dolly was a member of both

the varsity tennis and field hockey
teams at high school as well as be-

ing <>n the permanent scholastic

honor roll of her class. She was the
winner of the town's mixed doubles
tennis championship last year with
Dick Rilev.

WINC HESTER SCHOOL
CALENDAR, 1941-42

Schools open Sept. 10, 1941
Schools close Nov. 26, 1941 at noon
Schools open Dec. 1, 1941
Schools dose Dec. 23, 1941
Schools open Jan. 5, 1942
Schools close Feb. 20, 1942
Schools ooen March 2. 1942
Schools close April 17, 1942
Schools, open April 27, 1942
Elementary and Junior High

Schools close June 12, 1942
High School closes June 19, 1942*

Schools will also be closed Oct. 13,

Oct. 31 and Nov. 11.

'Additional days if necessary to

make 1H0 days.

lllinilt]||||IUIHtlUIIIMIIIMMUMNIIIIIIII[]HIHIMIIMClMMIIIIWI[lH£

Marycliff Academy |
Robbins Rd., Arlington Heights

RESIDENT & DAY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

HU'h School, Grammar and Elementary
Coursea, MiLsic and Art

H<ry admitted to Primary Grades =

Address: THE REV. MOTHER 1
Tel. Arl. 1721 I

au22-3t =
nn iiiiicimmiHiiiMiiiiiiiimKJiiiiHiiiiiitiini.

an 11—7 victory over the Stoneham
j

Biente, a new 25 yard course has been

Merchants on Manchester Field. ' installed at Wedge for the young
••Jigger" Kingsley, a great all a-

1 hopefuls and has proved most popular,

round athlete in his day and genera- Thls new course has been responsible

tion, started on the mound for Stone- ln P art for th * astonishing StJC-

ham and before the first inning had I

ce" f1 the Winchester swimmers m
rolled into the discard the Elks had 8 !

ou
1

t!' ,d <? competition. They have not

runs, sparked by homers driven into I

onl >' an unblemished record for t.ie

ck Coss and Frankthe river by
Provinzano.

Howie Chase relieved Kingsley
,

and held the Elks to a brace of runs
1 <>rmthun Yacht Club

season, but their victories include
triumphs over Lexington, heretofore
never defeated and the re-dour>table

at Marble-

after the first but the damage was
head and parcMitheticBlly, two victor-

done and though the Merchants i

u-s
.

0V
'
r " °

f

b
.

Urn
-

, f k w a„„,,.. ,
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1

:" As usua , the waters of both W edge
rallied sharply in the fifth, their

anf) ly€.onard haVe ^ tested bv tnethree run surge was still four runs
|
^ an(, okayed without qUPSti

*

n as

EIJvS FIN ALLY BEAT SINCLAIRS

far as purity is concerned, Low water
Robbie Farrell hurled for the Elks

at botn' WXe and Leonard has bc-nand until the whole local team got
careless at the end of the game was
away ahead of the visiting batters.
From the spectators angle the fea-

ture of the game was the insertion
of "Dave" Ahem to bat for Bus Ken-
drick in the Elks' fourth and his

j f"0
,'

"thV futur'e' in "conjunction "witl
subsequent play in center field. At bat
"Dave" looked them over caretullv

marked this season because of thw dry
weather this part of the country has
experienced. The only thing needed
to make the swimming set up for am-
bitious youngsters perfect is an ln-

loor pool, which might bt

new recreation building.

A word or two about the meaning

f °
„.. ie° , ,

ea
!

thy
.
l'uts

:
m
„
ui

!

h
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Of Water Safety. Most people think

of Life Saving with the picture in

mind of a handsome hero dashing to

to the crowd's delight. In the field
he had one hard chance on a line
drive that "Howie" Truesdale really
tagged in the Merchant's fifth.

the rescue of the heroine with a pow-
erful and speedy stroke reminiscent

•Dave" didn't make connections with
; 0f Johnnv Wesimuller or, mop

the drive but he gave some of hi'

younger team mates an excellent ex-
ample of dogging it after the ball,
retrieving it in time to hold the jog-
ging Truesdale at third.
Many thought "Dave" would retire

after his strenuous exertion but not
that lad. Recovering his hat, he as-

Lr

turn

RENT PAYERS
into

HOME OWNERS
See the nearest

Co-operative Bank
named below

Winchester
Co-operative BanK
State Chartered Locally Managed

•
Member

Massachusetts Co operative

Bank League

Shares Insured in Full Under
Massachusetts Laws

sumed
center garden and waited for the
next belt in his territory. None came
on the wing, but he was called on
to stop a couple of ground hits over
second, which he did in the most ap-
proved fashion.

Following is the summary:
WINCHESTER ELKS

nh hh
MsvcDonnell, 3b 2
P. Provinxano, rf. -i* 2
Coss. lh 3
Mclntyre, If 2
Dineen. 2h 3
B, Provinzano, \

I*. Provinzano. rf 1

Konrlrirk, rf 2
Ahem, cf 1

Murphy, c 2
PfcrraH, p 1

rently, Bill Smith. Probably most of

these people would be surprised to

find that out of 20 rescues made, not

only is the heroine missing, but only

one of these saves will be a swimming
rescue. The others are wading as-

sists, boats rescues, etc. Of course,

real Water Safety means guarding

no
2
1

9
0
0
0
n

o
o

3

0

Hurl..y, c 4
B. Peckh&tn, *s 4
Th< Hlpeon, lh 2
Tfucfldale, rf 2
• 'haac ,'fh ;)

n. P.-ckham, 2*> 2
Duo no. If 3
Avrry, rf 2
Kinsrsley, p. -3b 3

DiMaggio stance in the
j
against accidents which require res-

'

cues. This means having all swim-
ming areas properly equipped) good
safe sandy bottoms, life boats, well

equippedt life lines, up to date equip-

ment for swimming and diving, ring

buoys, etc. Winchester is well in front

as far as equipment is concerned. How
ever, the best feature here is the un-
usually fine lifeguard service. Aver-

\ aging younger than most, the Win-
chester guards have the wisdom of

professionals many years their sen-

iors. The secret of their success is

o recognizing symptoms of possible dau-

0
1 ger and stepping in before they start.

'
I
With an eye trained to every spot in

J the swimming area that might breed

trouble the Winchester guard if able

to catch the trouble before it begins.

If you have found them a little stern,

remember it is for your own protec-

tion.

The Saturday Races follow:

Girls

Totnla 20

STONEHAM
hh
1

1

0

1

1

n

2

2

1

po
2

a
n

2

0
I0

12 B
4 5

1 1 x—11
0 3-7

TotaU 25 9
Inninsrs 1 2 3
Winchester 9 0
Stoneham 2 0
Runs MacDonneN 2, f. Provinzano

Coss. Mclntyre 2, Dinwn, S. Prr.vin7.ano, !

K.-ndiick, Murphy. B. Peckham. Thomrwon. I

TruesdaJe 2. D. Peckham, Itui.no. Avery. Er-
ror's S. Provinzano. H. Peckham 2. Thomp-
son. Chan, Thro,, base hit -Truesdale. Home
runs COM, F. Provinzano. Stolen bases
Thomi»ion 2, Sac rifice hits Farrell, S. Prov-
inzano. liases on balls Kingsley 2; Chase,
Parrel] g. Struck out Parrel! 2; chase 2.
D. able plays Ft Porkham to D. P.-ekham
to Thompson. Pa-ssed ball Murphy. Wild
pitch Parrel). Umpires Uemaris at plate ;

Kelly on basi-i.

+
SWIMMING MEET TOPS RED

CROSS PROGRAM

Novice Swim
25 Yard Freestyle ill and under)
60 Yard Freestyle ill and 121

r.n Yard Backstroke '11 nnd !2>
r.n Yard Freestyle (18 and 14)
".0 Yard rtreaststroke 113 and It)

76 Yard Ind. Medley (18 and 14)

100 Yard Freestyle Ois.n Divine

Box
Novice Swim
25 Yard Freestyle (10 and underl
50 Yard Freestyle ill and 12)

50 Yard Backstroke ill and 12)
50 Yard Freestyle '13 and 14)

50 Yard Breaststmke (13 and 14)
75 Yard Ind. Medley il3 and 14)
100 Yard Freestyle Oi*>n Diving

ELKS WON FROM STONEHAM
SUNDAY

Victory Put Winchester in League
Top-Tin

j
WIRES DOWN!

j

I You're on the air! !

i I

] When a wholesale disaster
j

j
destroys many miles of tele-

j

: phone line, your telephone :

; calls can go through |ust the (

j same. Not immediately, per- J

/ haps, hut as soon as tele- /

' phone trucks awtve at the
/

j broken ends of the line. ... i

; Portable two-way radios are :

; set up, with gasoline motors {

j and power generators; con- \

) nections are made with the )

'f

good wires ... a switch is
j

j turned . and soon there's a
j

j
"line," across a radio bridge. !

j
This svstem has been devel-

^
oped b> the Bell Telephone

j

{ Laboratories. New England •

I Telephone crews take spe-
'{

/ cial study courses in the new /

/
emergencv telephone tech-

j
mque . . . and rehearse its

: use out in the held all over

I Ne» England ai all seasons.

: It » a part of the New Eng-
' land Telephone Company's
1 program of preventing in-

/ terruptions in \our program

j ot work and play.

/ HEN EN6LAND TELEPHONE i TELEGRIPH CO

Winchester Elks won a slufrfivt

from the Stoneham Merchants Sui -

day afternoon at Stoneham, 14
—

",

the victory boosting the local niti' 1

Tomorrow at Wedge Pond the an-j
'"to a

.

U« wil '1 S
i°

ne
!?f
m f

°,
r fi" t

nual swimming meet which ends the '

jgj
a?« r

the h:xrtvrn Massachusetts

Red Cross Swimming and Life Sav- ! Twilight League,

ing Program will start at 2:30 in the ,

B?
8ter «ndnek, veteran right

afternoon. In addition to the regular hander
'
went tht ' routl' for the Klki

laces, there will be some special ex-
! and after a b,fr fourth gave him i

hibition work and comedy act by '
Bev€n ruM ea" coasted in, despite i

Rose and Helen McGowan, and June f,n"" run np'i-i"K in the Stoneham
MofTette and Edith Dover.

|

seventh.

Following the tradition set last Dineen was Winchester's big

year, the Red Cross will award two ' sticker, driving in six runs with i

trophies, one to the boy who in the homer, two doubles and a single,

opinion of the committee, has by his K 'P ri<>,) Mclntyre showed a complete
oxample and teaching done the most

j

recovery from his beaning in the Sir-

to further swimming and water clairs' panic by belting- out three

safety in Winchester, while the other i hits. Slick Coss and Kendrk'k himself
trophy goes to the trirl in whom is also got three hits out of five timts
found the same qualities. The names : up.
of the two winners will be kept a |

Buono, swarthy lefty, worked f(

r

Pete Provinzanos Pitching and
Riley s Homer F eature

The Winchester Lliiss finally caught
up w ith tneir old nemesis, tne \V ob-
urn Sinclair.-, beating the invaders
from tne erstwhile tanning city,

•
—3, \\ednesday evening in an ex-

citing Eastern Massachusetts Twi
league game on Leonard Field.
Tne victory strengthened the Elks'

hold on first place in the league
standing and they can thank their
youthful right hander, Pete Provin-
zano, for the win. Pete, after a
wobbly first inning, during which he
yielded three runs, only one of which
was earned, pitched great ball, re-
fusing to crack when his support
sagged at times and bearing down
hard to get himself out of a couple
of bad holes.

Pete was rather wilder than usual
but he was really putting something
on the ball all the time and his per-
formance must rank with the best
of the season. When a team like the
Sinelairs can have two men on and
no one away and fail to tally the
pitching is not so dusty.

Pete got both good and bad sup-
port from his mates, his two broth-
ers, Sammy and Frank, coming nobly
to his rescue, the former with an un-
usual double play and the latter with
a great running catch of a ball just
off the right field foul line that
might have meant trouble.
Sammy's play was a honey. Witn

one away and Crosby on first by vir-

tue of a pass, O'Sullivan hit a bound-
er to the right of second base. Joe

J

Dineen was out of position for the
rap but Sammy crossed the bag like

a shot and scooping up the ball, tag-
ged Crosby on the line and rifled to

(Joss at first for a twin killing.

All the defense sparkle wasn't on
the Winchester side. Eddie Desmond
robbed Frankie Provinzano of a
great bid for a hit with a fine run-
ning catch of his liner in short right
center, and Bobby Higgins took a
hit away from Sam Provinzano with
a stooping running catch of his- twist-
ing bid for a Texas Leaguer.
The Elks scored two cheap ones in

the first when Len Riley singled in

a couple of walks that advanced on
a wild pitch. They tied the count in

the second when big Hob Mclntyre
singled, advanced on a wild pitch,
help up while Murphy skied to Des-
mond and counted on Pete Provin-
Zano's clean single to left.

Fitzpatrick tossed out Rod Mac-
Donnell to start the Elks winning

|

fifth. Frank Provinzano laced a curv-
ing ball to right center thai Eddie
Desmond reached but couldn't hold.
Frankie pulling up at second. "Slick"
Coss fanned. Then came Mr. Riley
"they speak of so highly" and Len-
nie lofted an O'Sullivan fast one
high and far over the center field
fence for a two-run homer. Joe Din-
een slapped a line hit to left center
that fast fielding by "Doc" (Jillis
held to a single. Sammy Provinzano
really tagged one, the ball going to
the tennis courts in right center lor
a triple. Oelineau replaced O'Sulli-
van. and Mclntyre smashed on right
at Fitzpatrick at third, Fitzy field-
ing the ball but falling as he got it

badly off balance, S. Provinzano
scoring on the hit. Murphy hoisted
to "Cute" Higgins to end the rail v.

Provinzano fanned both Gelineau
and Crosby in the Sinclairs' sixth.
O'Sullivan, however, singled past S.
Provinzano and when Sammy fum- I

bled Boh Higgins' easy roller there
were two on. Desmond also rapped

I

to Sam, but this time the short fielder
came up with the ball and tossed to
Dineen for a force play on Higgins
to end the game.

Following is the summary:
WINCHESTER ELKS

nl> bh no n
MacDonnell, 3 2 l 0 3
K Pmvinzano. rf > \ _> n
Citms, lb > 1) 5 0
Riley, cf 3 2 1 0
Dineen, 2b 3 1 1 o
S. Provinzano, .hs 3 1 2 3
Molntyre, If 3 2 1 0
Murphy, c 3 I) 6 1

1'. Provinzano. |> 2 1 0 1

Open Saturdays

Closed Mondays

In August

IN WINCHESTER

Back-to-school SALE!

Begins TUESDAY, AUGUST 26th

Guardian Shoes

20% OFF
Featuring our long wearing, genuine sharkskin
tipped shoes. Scuff-proof, ideal for youngsters.
Including oxfords, brogues, t-straps. saddle
oxfords.

SIZES 3 TO 6
(Ages to 9 to 1*5 months) usual! v $:i

SALE $2.40

SIZES 5 TO 8
(Ages 16 months to :? vears) usually 13.75

SALE $3

SIZES 8>
2 TO 12

(Ages 3 to « years) usuallv S4.2.
r
> and 54.50

SALE $3.40 and $3.60

SIZES 12'
2 TO 3 - .

(Ages 6 to 9 years) usually $4.7."> and $5

SALE $3.80 and $4

SIZES |l/
2 TO 9

(Ages 9 to 16 years) usually $5.50

SALE $4.40

HELEN CARROLL WON AT M AN-
CHESTER, NT. H.

Totals

Helen Carroll of Lincoln street,
Winchester's ace girl swimmer jour-
neyed to Manchester. N. H. last Sun-
day to participate in the big swim-
ming meet staged in the beautiful 10!
lane municipal pool there under the
auspices of the Manchester Rotary
Club. Accompanying Helen were
Joan MofTette. June MofTette and
Fdith Dover.

Helen won the featured 100 meter!
freestyle swim for women, beating 1

among others, Frances Harworth and
;

Jean Rarker, both of the famous
'

Whittinsville Club, who were second
and third. Joan was third in the open)
100 meter backstroke.

Roth Junie MofTette and Edie
Dover, with Helen and Joan, were
members of the Boston .Swimming]
Association Water Ballet that gave
one of its best exhibitions of the sea-

1

son at Manchester.

N'otepaper from 25c up at Wilson
,

the Stationer.

PR E-S E A SON F< IOTBA LL
PRACTICE

Captain Peter Provinzano, of the
19 H football team at Winchester
High School is asking all candidates
for the team who can possibly do .so

to meet on Monday August 25, at 10
o'clock on Leonard Field to commence
light work in preparation for the
coming season. Regular workouts are
planned until the official opening of
the season September -.

These workouts are entirely inform-
al and voluntary. They are in no
sense practice drills under school aus-
pices. Work will consist of passing,
kicking and light conditioning exer-
cises which will tend to limber mus-
cles and loosen kinks before the stren-
uous fall campaign gets under way.
Captain Provinzano will be assisted

by his brother, Frank, B. U. regular
back and all time Winchester High
star, and by Joe Palumbo, last year's
high school captain. It is also expect-
ed that Andy Lentine, former B. ('.

lineman, now assistant under Coach
Mansfield at Springfield, will be ablo

work a bit with the boys.

SINCLAIRS

secret until the afternoon of the
meet.
The following have passed their

swimming or life saving require-
ments successfully .luring the past
summer:

Bestlnneri -Hill Thomas. John N'ib.rki'r
Ed Cullon. Phyllis Doherty. R.wn I>.h.rty.
Carole Hawkins, .lim Yi.unK. Mildred S|«>f-
ford, Lorraine LafontaJne, Joan Cupone.
Claud Halm. Cynthia Mors... Mildred True.

'

Mun.'hy"
Betty NeU.,n.

| 'rf
brtcrmediatt* Phillip Nelson. Philip Do- I Kellv rf

h«vty. Ed McO.rath, Jim Creedon, Robert Mc-
\ kendiiekOnth. .'im Wuine. Ed Sullivan, Ann Swied- i

Stoneham and wasn't the puzzle he

usually is to the Elks Following is

the summary':

:il> hh
R. Hiircins. *s 4 0

Desmond, rf I 1

Curran, lb I 2
J. HiKKins. 2b 1 I

C.illis. cf I 1

Fltxpatrlck, ah 3 0
(lelineau. If, p 3 0

Crosby, c 2 1

O'Sullivan. p. If 8 1

26 7 15

0—3

MacDonnell,
Farrell. rf

C«»s. lb
Mclntyre. If.

Dineen. 2b
Provinrano.

ler. Ted Trott. Ted Cole, Ralph Cole. Jack
Foley. Larry Toolin. Lynn Aitkens. Ann DU-
!in»rham. Ned Moore, David Shiverick. Paul
McGowan, Thotnaa Met;. .wan. Sylvia Onr&n.
Nancy Nutter. Carita Smith. Barbara YounR.
Hetty McIsaac, Eileen Melaaae. Richmond
K, , rt~y
Sw immers Helen Mct.owan. Rose Mc-

Gowsui, Happy WiU.n. Jim Creedon. Anna
Murray. Geotjre Sullivan. Baeba'-a Donashey,
Judaon Curtis. Ed MrDevitt.

advanced SwintBten Edith Dover. June
MotTette. Shirley Brack. tt Richard Creedon.
Junior Life Savers Kdiui Dover. June Mof-

fette, Helen McGowan , Judaon Curti-.. George
Sullivan, Barbara I>Hiai.-h.-> . Larry Toolin.

Ann Bwledler, Happy Wilson. Richard Cree-
don. Edward MoDevitt

Senior Life Savers -Shirley Brackett, Bandy
McKenzic. Mrs. Harry Goodwin, Elizabeth

J Pennell, Mtrton Ober. Ted BurMsb,
In a return meet the Winchester

forces defeated Woburn again on
Wednesday afternoon. Score 38 to 32.

Totals

STONEHAM

Hurley. »s

B Peckham. fb
Thompson, lb
Truesdale. cf .

Rich, c

D. Peckham. If

Kinsrsley. 2h
Avery, rf

Buono. p

Totals
Inninvrs

Winchestei
eham

1

nb hh po a

2 1 0

. . B I 1 0

6 8 in 0

. . 5 3 3 1

. . S 4 8 s

.. 6 1 2 4

. . 6 1 T 0
. 1 0 0 4)

2 0 0 0

3 0 2

44 18 27 10

\M
ab bh po a

. . 5 0 2 8

5 3 0 0

4 1 8 1

4 2 2
n 6

. . 5 2 4

1 3 0

. 5 2 1 0

. 4 0 1 1

39 11 27
1 5 6 S 9

Totals
Innintnt 1 2 3 I

Winchwter 2 1 0 0

Woburn 3 0 0 0

Runs MacDonnelt, F. Provinzano 2. Riley
Dineen, S. Provinuno, Mclntyre 2, V. Prov-
inzanoj R. H t^jrins, Desmond, J - Hitfuins.
Errors* UftcDonnell 2. S. Provlnznno, Mur-
phy. P. Provinzano. Two b&se hit*—F. Prov-
inzano, Desmonds Three base hit S. Provin-
zano. Home run Riley. Stolen base F.
Pnivinzano. Sacrifice -J. Hifrftins. Double
plays 8. Provinzano to Cobm j O'Sullivan to

R. HtgffitU, Bas*» on balls By O'Sullivan 3 ;

by Provin/.ano 2. Strike out** - By Pn>vinzano
6,' by O'Sullivan 3. Pa>ed balU -Crosby 2.

I>*unK pitcher O'Sullivan. Umpires- Gentile
at i>late ; Kelly on basus.

ELKS PLAY FINAL HOME GAME
OF LEAGUE SERIES TONIGHT

TEK BEES" TAKES WEEK-END
WEATHER IN STRIDE TO
SCORE TWICE IN SNIPE

RACES

1 8-14
1 (e 7

WINCHESTER GROUP VISITED
NAM I CKET

Run.-, MacDonnell 2, Farrell 2. Coss I, Mc-

In'vre. 3. Dineen. Provinzano. Ahern, K ti-

drick. Hurley, V Peckham. Thomi«.n.
Truesdale 2. Rich. D. Peckham. Errors -C.«s.

Provinzano. Murnhv. D. Peckham. Kinirsi'y

Two base hits Mclntyre. Dineen 2. Provsn-
I ?.ano. Murphv. B. Peckham. Thr.-e base "lit

Avery. Home runs Dineen. Truesdi le

Stolen tw.se Mclntyre Sacrifice Karr-1!

Double plav Dineen to Provinzano to C.«.
Bases on balls By Buono 5: by Kendrick B.

Strike outs By Kendrick Ij by Buono S. Hit

by pitcher- By Buono. Coss; by K.ndr'kA group of Winchester women en

joyed an excursion to Nantucket on
|
Buono. Wild pitch Buono Passed bal!-

Monday, visiting places of interest in ""J^
Vmpir**~ De™ r™ « Grom

that popular vacation resort. In the I ~ '

party were Mrs. Manlino Moffett, Mrs.
Clarence Dunbury. Mrs. Martin Foley, i

»n«MiA K)f jo ;as*i it» v>u n> H|l
Mrs. John Dineen, Mrs. William Ms- ' J» iamnj »m acniKclisiip ai w.wod =1!

Mullen. Mrs. Samuel Kinton, Mrs. i
pun "ub-ojoo b sb pepjuSaa su.* am. H

William McLaughlin, Mrs. Charles • pnv rotiUf) MM;.>un ui ^bhubj d<u
David Rc-h.- a:vi Miss Mary McGurn. I tan.. . . .. .. . .-o £.*t*i

Winchester Elks play the last

:
home game of their Eastern Massa-

|
chusetts Twiliprht League schedule

I tonig-ht at Leonard Field with Mel-

|
rose. Pri>cee«Ls from the game will

I go to Johnny Russell, shortstop of

! the Stoneham Merchants' nine who
bicke his leg early in the current

season while playing against the

Elks and who has been in the hos-

pital much of the time ever since.

Johnny, a great fellow and a tine

all around athlete, is a favorite

around the league circuit and several

benefit games have already been
played for him.
The Twi League playoffs for the

circuit championship will probably

start next week Wednesday, Aug. 27.

Best two out of three games series

will be played by the first and thiro

place clubs and the second and fourth

plane tennis.

The Elk*, who have been near the

league peak all season and who
started this wr"k in first place with
a good chan - 1 of stayinv in rhe nace-
makers position, are definitely in the

playoffs.

Burleigh Boat Triumphs in Calm
and Gale to Smash Simonds-

Merrnw Monopoly

By Telltale

If you'll pardon the paraphrase, it

was decidedly a case of "Nor howl-
ing wind nor drifting calm can stop
the good ship 'Tee Bees' in the swift
completion of its appointed rounds."
Certainly, the poles-apart variety of I

weather that featured the Saturday
and Sunday contests should rule out
any possibilities that flukes or breaks
might account for the presence of a
new name at the too of the heap of
weekly Boat Club race results.

Saturday's slow-motion affair saw
13 painted ships slat their leisurely
way around the painted sea that is

better known as Mystic I>ake. The
"Tee Bees" made the most of the
few vagrant puffs that disturbed the

I lac-id calm ami drifted home a win-
j

ner with the top-ranking "Sinbad"
close but hardly hot on her heels.

Hawqina in "Hawkeye III," Simonds
Jr. in "Worm." Cioughwell in "Sans

\

Peur" and Field in "Hatd Tack" had
enough time on their hands to drift

around the required three laps. The
rest of the field consisting of G. Wis-
well in "By George," B. Wiswell in

Wisby," Pyne in "Phooka," Snow in

"Salome." Spence in "Lorelei." Jones
in "Sachem, Saunders in "Wee Too,"

Hall in "Rondie," and Smith in "Ty-
pam" all found more exciting things
to do and were charged with a DNF
in the official record.

It would be hard to find a more
striking contrast than the Sunday
morning race presented. The stiff

Northerly breeze whipped up a husky
chop and made three-man erews ad-
visable in many cases. Conditions
may have been radically different
but through skill or happenstance,
the first three boats to cross the
finish line were the same boats and
in the same order as the previous
day. The Burleigh boat which has a
reputation for being at its best in

light going proved that it also has
a well developed taste for heavy
weather. Simonds' "Sinbad" ami
Hawkins' "Hawkeye" III also found
conditions very much to their liking
and finished in that order. Byron
Wiswell in "Wisby," CroughweJ] in

"Sans Peur," Pyne in "Phooka."
George Wiswell in "By George,"
Smith in "Typam" and Spence in

"Lorelei" stood up under the buffet-
ing and crossed the line as men-
tioned. Maynard in "Bojo" and
Saunders in "Wee Too" were
knocked jwn while "Worm," the
Sim mds Jr. entry, was disabled.
Marrow -Simonds Kace Postponed
The race-off to settle the tie be-

tween Don Simonds' ".Sinbad" and
Dick Merrow's "Don] Duck" for the
Corinthian Trophy which was tenta-
tively scheduled for Sunday after-
noon has been postponed. The data
of the match will be announced whoa
definite plans are made.
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in Winchester

The Winchester Selective Service
office takes more than a casual in-

terest in the work it is doing and
Clerk "Al" Sweet believes that he
and his staff stand squarely between
the government and possible selec-

tees with the avowed purpose of be-

ing as helpful to each as is humanly
possible. Yesterday, when the Star
reporter called he was trying to
straighten out things for a 10 year
old boy who had been refused a job
because he might be drafted within

two years. Not long previous he hail

occasion to advise a firm that was
taking into a preferred industry a
young man placed by his draft board
in Class I-A, The two attitudes on
the part of industry just did not
make sense as Mr. Sweet saw it: re-

fusing a man a job who might be
drafted and taking on a man who
was sure to be drafted. He hoped
that he had the answer for the boy
seeking the job and knew he had it in

the case of the eligible selectee who
had entered industry.

At a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Winchester Trust Com-
pany held August 19, 1941 the follow-
ing resolution in memory of Arthur
A. Kidder was read and unanimously
adopted.
We record with sorrow the death

on July 22. 1911. of Mr. Arthur A.
Kidder, a member of our hoard.

Mr. Kidder was first elected a di-

|
rector of the Winchester Trust Com-

I pany on September 19. 1917 and ser-
ved until February 2, 1921. He was

I

again elected on August 18, 1931, and
I
continued in office until his death,

! making his total length of service

|

about 18 years ami four months.
Throughout this substantial period of
time in the history of the Trust Com-

]
pany, Mr. Kidder was most helpful

I

in promoting the growth and welfare
I of the bank,
i
si- ht; he saw
tense

SAVILIE
KIMBALL

AMINCTON WINCMCkTI*.
O 2 O O

He possessed
through sham
good sense, south

keen i

and pi
' jud

We have great respect for our
good friend Frank A. Goodwin, and
recognize along wiih all other motor-

ists the excellent work lie has ac-

complished in making the roads safe

for auto driving and in issuing con-
servative and constructive rules for
safety. We were in full accord
therefore in complying with his or-
der in the interest of conserving
gasoline, ruling that our speed should
not exceed 30 miles in the towns and
4(1 miles on the open mad. That he
meant it was amply demonstrated by
the penalty announced. On our weekly
trip to the Cape Cod area, therefore,

we were Interested in our observa-
tion of the working out of this idea.

Religiously observing the 30-mile
edict from Winchester to Route
in Needham, we found that a large

part of Massachusetts and halt' of
New York sailed by us. We found
the remaining drivers, if such, were
20-milers. Reaching 128 we cut in

on an army convoy bound for Camp
Edwards. Holding our place in line

until the trucks pulled up for a rest,

we logged the line At 30 to 50 miles.

The rolling speed we found to be
between .'!."> and 45. Pacing a truck
on 138 into Stoughton we found it

travelling 15 on the grades, .
r
>0 on

He
merit and undoubted honesty—qualit-
ies which are essential in positions of
trust. He was of the conservative
type, inclined to abide by established
policies. He opposed any step that
seemed to* him to involve any depar-
ture from the safest banking practic-
es.

From Mr. Kidder's view point, a
bank director was a public servant, as
well as a private servant. He thought
of the depositor as well as the bank.
His interest in this institution wis
akin to his interest in public affairs

and town government; and it is ap-
propriate to recall that he served this

community, as well as this bank, gen-
erously and efficiently in the many
public offices which he held through-

j

out the host years of his life.

We know that the high est cm in
j

which Mr. Kidder was held by all

who knew him was well deserved. We
regret especially that death came at

a time when he had barely passed the
prime of life.

To us Mr. Kidder was more than

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

J<» CHIRCM *T. 4ia MASS. AVI.
WINCHISTIB. W AMIMCTO*

CAPTAIN BARNES COMM WH-AM or worn |<\ DE-
FENSE SCHOOL

Complete Commercial

Banking Service
i

Me
s a

this board
• some of i

' standing. We
cordiality. We
ne and delight-

tribut to

statement

level stretches and "u

Tailing onto a passing
ed long enough to log

is a conservative rep
such instances, for we
ond army convoy in

water area held the

tive sped. We ale

jection to it and havt

s.uopi

speed-

. This
everal

:>n th

bus. v

it at

rt id'

found a sec

the Bridge
same compara
voicing no ob
only the high

est praise for the careful driving of
the boys on the trucks. We found
what we termed the 40-milers bunch-
ed up in lines of six to 15, Tagging
on we found that we traveled from
20 to 35 miles an hour with an aver-
age speed much less than 30. Passing
these groups, which wire reminis-
cent of motoring in the '20s, were
the many drivers, who, we suppose,
were driven frantic by the 20-mile
stretches and cut in and out of the
line at a possible 00 or better. Their
Speed on the open road may have
been a little under oil. If we were to
express an opinion, which we do with
all humility, we would remark that
We fail to see the desired gas cur-
tailment and do see an added danger
on the roads. Registrar Goodwin has
done as good a job regulating automo-
bile traffic in Massachusetts as anyone
in a similar position could. We are
sorry however to see him attempt to
join our great New Deal Rulers in

Washington in their added game o,

playing with gasoline. Thus far the
gasoline situation, from our view-
point of course, has been the usual
New Deal mess. Mr. Goodwin has
the respect and a 00 per cut co-
operation of all our motoring public.
Perhaps the New Deal has also, but
we think this 80-40 rule will not
work, no matter how many exasper-
ated motorists are taken into court.

a valued associate on
was our friend and ti

friend of many years
shall miss his genuine
shall miss his wholeso
ful companionship.

It is ordered that as a
Mr. Kidder's memory this

be spread upon the records.

G. Dwight Cabot,
Clerk of the Board.

MRS. M VRV EMMA CORWIN

Mrs. Mary Emma Corwin, widow
of Charles Russell Corwin, died Mon-
day night, August 18, at the home of

her son, Arthur R. Corwin. 15 Ridge-
field road, after a long illness. She was
in her 85th year and had made her
home in Winchester since last fall.

Mrs, Corwin was the daughter of

Henry and Mary (Moir) Cleveland.

She was born in Chelsea, Vermont,
and spent her early life there, later

moving to Somorville where she made
her home for more than half a cen-

tury. She was a member of the Winter
Hill Congregational Church and its

j
various women's organizations, of th

Heptorean Club of Somerville and of

the Woman's Republican Club of Bos-

ton.

Besides her son in Winchester she

is survived by three grandchildren,
Charles R. Corwin. Mrs. Ellsworth
(I. Nichols and Mrs. Jacob W. Bond,

all of this town, and by four great

-

gra ndchildren.
Funeral services were held Thurs-

day afternoon at the Wilson Chap. I

on College avenue in West Somerville.

Interment was in Mt. Auburn Ceme-
tery.

Capt. Muriel S. Barnes of Ravens-
croft road, a graduate of the Massa-
chusetts Women's Civilian Defense
< orps in Boston, has been made com-
mandant of the Wobtini Women's
Civilian Defense School, of which the
following staff was made public this
week: »,4i

(•emman.lnnt dipt Muriel S. Barnesw inchester
Adjutant Lt. Faustina Wade, Wobum
Wardena Lt. Guaata MacAdami. Winches-

ter

Gaa Defense Lt Grace Whit. acre. Swamp.

Motor Transport I.t. Beatrice Bahm Win-
ehiwter: I.t. KM™ C. |)„y|... Wim-h.-t.-r
Canteen i.t. Elisabeth M. Welch, Arling-

ton
Cloee Order Drill Capt Frank D. GrahamW i lui

m

Mrs* AM Mr. Rodney W. Gott, instructor
from Red < n,ss Headquarter!
The above instructors are all

graduates of the Massachusetts Wom-
en's Civilian Defense Corps in Bos-
ton and certified teachers in their
line of work. The school will open
Sept. 16 and continue through Oct.
81 with registration for 100 students.
Tuesday and Friday evenings from
7 to 10 p. m, have been chosen for
classes.

The governing board for the school
follows

:

( h«irm:in Mrs. Gustavo W. Evi rhertr
First Vice Chairman Mis? Faustina Wade
Second Vic- Chairman Mrs. LeRoy M.

Jordan
Treasurer Mrs. Carl W. Larson
Secretary Miss Sophie Gorassl
Ret'i-t rntinn Mrs. Frederick Boyden, Mr*

Jessie M. Hush
Equipment and Supplies Mrs. Herman P.

Peterson, Mrs. Hyer S. Baer, Mrs. Answ
MacDonald

Publicity Mrs .lam. s iv Hairsrerty, Mrs
Richard I'. O'Rourke

CHECKING and SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

REGISTER CHECKS

TRAVELERS CHECKS

MORTGAGES on REAL ESTATE

SAFE DEF0SIT BOXES

STORAGE for SILVER

PERSONAL LOANS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

BUSINESS LOANS

W NCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHUrlCH STREET

(Mill I.—AIM AN IN NEW IPSN |( H HOBB1 SHOW S EL I
•( TlVE SERVICE~NEWS~

MISS HALLIG \N ENG VGED

Mrs. John Halligan of Washington
street announces the engagement of
her daughter. Helen Frances, to Mr.
David T. Hughes, son of Mr. and Mis.
Prank Hughes of Arlington. The nun
riaga< will take place on October 12,

Billfolds nt the Star Office.

Announcement is made of the mar-
|

Winchester residents summering .n

i iagt of Miss Charlotte Ahnah, New Ipswich, New Hampshire, are in

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
|
terested in the coming hobby and an-

Alman of Price road. Allston, to tique show to he held in the New
.lack Louis Chitel, son of Mr. Philip Ipswich town hall this Saturday. Mrs.
Chite] of Brookline and the late Mrs.

I

Arthur Turner is assisting as a mem-
Chitel on Sunday, August 10. Rabbi ber of the general committee in
Schurman of the .Newton Synagogue charge, and Mrs. Theodore C. Hurd is hut Saturday, between the hours of

performed the marriage ceremony, [included In the list of exhibitors. Mr-.
The bride is a graduate of Brigh- j

Lowell R. Smith, a summer resilient

ton High School and of the Massa- \'m the adjoining town of Sharon, is

chusetts School of Ait. Mr. Chitel, also interested in the affair, the pro-

former resident of Winchester, was c '"^ of which will go towards the
graduated from Winchester High l,>,al scholarship fund of the Parent
School and from Boston University, Teachers Association.

class of L939, He is now associated !

with the advertising house of R. I,. Tennis Balls. Racquets. Restring-
I". k and with In, bride will make ing, at Wilson the Stationers. Star
his home in Rochester. N". Y. .'.adding.

( lassification Record- are Public

Information on the (lassification of
any registrant is a Public Record.

This data may he obtained at th"
Office of Local Board No. Dil any day

!» and I.

It would be a great help to the of-
fice personnel if the Local Order Num-
ber of the registrant were known
when seeking any information.

Experionci. Necessary
•'We leartlS from experience," said

Dncle Eben, "a lot of things dat we
ought to have known by natural com-
mon sense'"

no d:m\ INC in PERSONS
UNDER 20

To the Editor of bhe Herald:

Two ways to save gasoline this

winter could be adopted with no real

hardship.
First, cancel all licenses to drivers

under 20 years of age until April,

1942. This would be a

cdy to th'. 1 youngsters,
in. ndoufi saving of gas.
legitimate business neet
provided with a special

Second, insist that all

chauffering their

From school when

Look at what you're missing/
Why wait?...you can afford to

minor t rag-
but a tre-

Those with
s could be
sticker,

parents stop
children to ami
the schools are

trithin reasonable walking distance.

Our school committees could take a
uuid in enforcing this idea. It would
reduce the traffic hazard and also
save thousands of gallons of gaso-
line. W. B. C.

Wellesley Hills.

— [Boston Herald

SELECTMEN'S NOTES, Al t.. IS

BIGHT POINT PLAN
SCOPE

or WIDE

To the Editor of the Herald:

There is an eight point program
right here in this country which
should be attended to at once.

I. Everyone should be taxed ac-
cording to their incomes,

strikes at once,
the CIO from running this

right to work in

both

2. Stop
3. Stop

country.
4. Uphold t!

spite of unions.
5. Get rid of communists in

labor unions and in government.
6. Labor unions should be taxed.
7. Let business alone.
s. Eliminate all non-defense un-

necessary expenses.
Boston G. L. C.

—[Boston Herald

Tlie following letter was received
from the local Red Cross represen-
tatives:

To the Honorable Board of Selectmen
Winchester. Massachusetts-.
Gentlemen

:

The Winchester Chapter. Ameri-

t

can Red Cross, extends to you its

,
sincere thanks for your kindness and

j

generosity in allowing the use of the
rooms in the Town Hall for Red Cross
activities.

Because of the large amount of
j work requested of the chapter and
the need of a place that was central

, and spacious enough to accommo-
! date the groups of workers neces-
: sary, this room has been ideal.

We deeply appreciate the co-oper-
ative spirit of your Board in this
humanitarian work ni which we are
( ngaged.
Thanking you again. I am

Sincerely yours,
Gladys F. Putting (Mrs. G orgi A.)

nan

MR. PIREPL \CK WOOD USER

THE ONE PER

Om third
1. ami

•illtl L C

ill-fed" .

siiow that

Potomac"

CENT

housed.
>

'

"Bill

tll-

Statistics show tnat tne
aires of the Potomac" received, as
citizens, the largest incomes in the
United States for 1!>4():

District of Columbia $1,179.00
National average 54t5.(K)

_ Socrates

D Sir:

demand for

Supply uncertai
WOOD is great

n. Our price in i

foot lengths $1"> per cord. Sawing S2
extra We cannot guarantee this
price long. Labor and Transpor.ation
are the problems.

If you call Wobum 0489, I will be
pleased to explain further.

Respectfully,
Roger S. Bcattie,

o Burlington street.

Wobum

Edison Shop
OR ELECTRICAL DEALERS
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For More

Pleasant Living

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sundaj. Aupust 21. 1911

( RAW FORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
( HI HI II

A Friendly fhurrh by Ih. Side ol the Road"

Rev. O..KI T E. M:ik. I'rtico. Mini.-t.r.

Residence, :!0 Dix street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.

Mrs. Harlan C.Kik. Onanist.

10:45 A. M. -t'nion Summer Service will

be twM in this church with the Rev. C. C. P.

Heller. D. D.. preach trot.

During the ali-ince of the pastor from
town the service cif a Mctaodbt mini.-Ur.

when needed, may be obtained by communi-
cating with Mr.-. Anna M. Dunning:, 124

Ht. Vernon street. Win. 0628-M.

WINCHESTER TRUST COM PA K Y
'33 CHURCH STREET

^ Cot the utmost enjoyment from your new home.

Secure a home financing plan fitted to your needs.

Under our flexi'.le loan your income—ycur neetis-your

entire sititattim govern how the loan is made. Its flexi-

bility, in length of term and in size of payment, enables

us to keep the total cost to a minimum and avoid up-

setting normal living habits by overloading your month-

!y budget. Come in now. Let us show you the difference

a "carefully designed" home loan con make in ycur

immediate home buying or building plans.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

Mr* •

FIRST CHUIICH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Service- anil Sunday School 1(> :ir>

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:45 I*. M.
Rending room. .' Winchester Terrace (< if

Thompson Street). Open daily, except Pun-
day and holidays, from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Saturdays from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

HELP WANTED
WANTED HUrh School boy with bicycle

to do errands after nchool. Apply Star Office

Bos 12,
'

WANTED
WANTED To buy rags, boi I. nev

iron, metal, etc; highest price-, paid;

service, tall Edward Murphy. Win.
IS Clark street.

WANTED Young man, 'JS. draft deferred,

want.- position on local estate; outdoor work
preferred ; experienced ; will live in. W. S.,

P. O. Box 72, West Medford. aul5-2t'

WANTED Young lady, aged 2ii. refined,

capable and experienced, desires position as

nursemaid in American family ; one or two

children preferred ; references, Tel. ReVere
M2e4& *

WANTED Will buy Main Grand. Phone
Ari. :ir.:is. au22-8t«

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Church Sine'. 10 rooms, 3

bnths, -J. car garage, oil heat. Cabot Street,

9 room stucco, 8 bnths, 2 car detached Kar-

aite. Salisbury Road, '.' rooms, li baths. '1 cur

garage, oil heat, targe lot,

MEIIEoRD 10,751 >q. ft. vacant land. High
Street ami Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON Athelstnno Road, 2 family frame
• house. 6 rooms each, tile bath, 2 car

|

iraraire. Clovcnlnle Road, L'-lamily frame
house, fi minis enih. tile bath. '2-cnr Kar-

ate. Elliot Memorial Road, 9-room single,

h. w. heat, tile bath, lavatory, oak flbors,

garage attached. 9 room brick single, 3

bath.", oil bent, 2-car garage attached.

BTONEHAM 21.840 BQ. ft. vacant land on

Main Str.i-t.

PEMBROKE Furnished summer cottage In

pine grove on lake. 40.000 iq. ft. land.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent

And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN

GENE TUNNEY TO INTERVIEW
N.W ^ Pin SICAL EDUCATION

APPLICANTS

I t. Comdr, J. J. Tunney, U.S.N.R.,
better known in the snorts world a<

Genu Tunney who dethroned "Tiger
Jack" Dempsey as world heavyweight

papers,
|
boxing champion, will be in Boston

0107% [today and tomorrow at the main Navy
|

Recruiting Station. Room 71»5, General

Postofflce Building,, to interview ap-

ticahts for appointment as physical

directors for the ratine; of Chief Boat-

swain's Mates (acting appointments),

Class V-6, U, S. Naval Reserve.

The requirements for enlistment in

the Naval Reserve are: Between the

ages of 17 and 50. Physically and
morally fit. Applicants to bo eligible,

must hold a degree in Physical Edu-

cation from a recognized college or

university. In general, the applicants

who are unmarried will be given pref-

erence over those who arc married.

Lt. Comdr. Tunney will issue to

those applicants who are acceptable

on the basis of qualification and ex-

perience, an authorization to appear

for the required phpsical examination

for enlistment in the Naval Reserve.

Candidates may apply at the Main

Recruiting Station at Boston, between

the hours of 9.00 a. m., and 4.00 p. m.,

Friday, and from 9.00 a. m., to 1.00

p. in., Saturdav.

In all Churches of Christ. Scienti-t.

branches of The KOther Church. The Pint
Church of Christ, scientist, in Boston, Manes -

chusetts, a Lesson-Sermon will lie read Sun-
day. Auirust lil. on the subject: "Mind."
Th- Golden Text will \>e. "Who hath known

the mind of the Lord, that he may Instruct
him?" 1 1 Corinthians 2:1.6.) Bible selections
will include the following passage from Colloe-

simis 1 :'.t, 10: "For this cause we also, since
j

the day we heard it. d-> not cease to pray
for yuti. and to desire that y*' mi>rht be tilled

with the knowledge of hit will in all wisdom
and Spiritual understanding ; that ye miirht

walk worthy of the l.ord unto all pleasing,

beinir fruitful in every jrood work, and In-

creasing in the knowledge of God."
One of the pa^^Kes from the Christian

Science textbook, "Science and Health with

Key to the Scrip". ores" by Mary Baker Eddy,

Included in the Lesson-Sermon reads as fol-

lows: "in Scier.ce. all beinK is eternal, spirit-

ual, perfect, harmon ins in every action. Let
the perfect model be presi nt in your thoughts
instead of it.- demoralised opposite. This

ipiritualisatton of thought let- in the light,

and brin»r> the divine Mind. Life not death,

into your consciousness" I p. 40" i.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main Street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

Glen Green, tel. Win. 01I86.

Mi.-- Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.
Church telij.hone Win. 0949,
Mr. Lincoln B. Spiiss, Organist and Choir-

master.

Services will ho resumed Sunday. Sept. 14.

School of Religion opens Sunday, Oct. .1.

CHURCH O* Tin: EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Hector. Rectory.

:i Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel. Win. 1922.

1! A. M. Mc
Lay Reader Mr.
The Rector

at Duxbury whi

•nintr Praye
William O

i.s spendim
re he may

mail or by telephone. Tel.

r and Address,
ShurriK-ks.

r his vacation
be reached by
Duxbury o'.il.

A Commercial Bank
for the Residents

of Winchester
Accounts subject to check are invited. We are jjlad to extend

every courtesy, accommodation, and service consistent with sound

hanking principles.

DIRECTORS

WILLIAM L. PARSONS, President

CURTIS W N ASM. Vice-President HARRIS S. RICHARDSON, Vice-President

JAMES F. DWINELL HENRY K. SPENCER

ROBERT J. HOLMES HARRY T. WINN

a MEMBER ok THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BOSTON SOFTBALL \SS\
PROFESSION \LS

PANS SHOWER FOR MISS CAISSE

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. .lobn P. O'Riorilnn. pastor.

Assistants, Rev. Joseph M. McGoldrick, Rev.
Francis .1. Sullivan.

At the Pro-Tournament meeting of

the Metropolitan Boston Amateur
Softball Association Friday Everting,

August 15, it was voted t« outlaw pro-

fessionalism from softhall competition

by prohibiting anyone from competing
in fames held under the jurisdiction

Masses at 7. 8,

Children's masi
Daily mass at

1" and 1 1 :80 o'clock.

m.

1419

Fro7.cn I oods in Colonial Days
Frozen foods were known in colo-

nial days. During the winter, house-

wives baked large supplies of pies,

then froze and store*, them, to be
thaweri out needed

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Late model, cabinet t % i 9

tune Philco radio; small site mahogany buf-

fet and several other pieces of furniture,

curtains, etc Tel. Win. kit.

FOR SALE Moraine mod.! Friicidaire

good condition. $:«>. ISO Grayson road.

in

TO LET

TO LET Six room
room, fireplace, oil heat.

iinRie, lonir

Tel. Win. :

living
! I--M

FOR RENT Winchester, 136.00; duplex

house six room- and bath, modern : good

neighborhood. Address Star Office Box SO.

FOR RENT Furni-hed bedroom. living

room bath, apartment. Wcdgemerc section.

Tel. Win. 2S12. au28*2*»

POR RENT
in private horn

utes walk to

prefer school t

Constant'
ford. Te

Attractively furnished room
in Medford about live min-

Medford Square and buses;

acher or business person. Miss

Chevalier, 88 Summit Road, Med-

Mystic

PREPARE
To meet the threatened fuel shortage.

Every homeowner can afford

this finer rock wool insulation.

Why .suto-r through hot. summer
Weather • • or endure a cold,

drafty hard-to-heat home in winter*
Glmco Kock Wool biinirs year around
comfort, yet eotta surprisingly little.

Term- a- low a.- a few cents a day

can be arranged under tin- Glmco
Finance Plan. No down payment re-

quired.

Send for free booklet "r estimate

VSBESTOS COVERING &
TEXTILE CO.

Insolation Engineer* and Contractors

ROCK wool. DIVI8TON
2'ri idAIN ST.

KENDALL ML. CAMBRIDGE

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin

road.
Rev Charles L Nines, Minister. Residence,

j:: CarAeld avenue. Tel. Win. ntisti-M.

Mrs. Rony Snyder, Supt. or Sunday School.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.

Mr. Robert Fnrnhnm, Clerk

om mi
>r reci

; or he
rftball

athleti

of the locaal

a livelihood
portion of li

vices as a

sition when
clpal requirement
ployment, or receive:

Hon for competing in

under the allspices of
A change in the pit

of

Services will be resumed Sept.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James D. Tymes, Minister.
Residence, "•"i Warwick Street. Boston
Mr. Hiskish Griffith, Superintendent
Mr. Luther Yancey. Organist.

10:4b A. M Morning Worship and Ser-
mon bv (he pastor.

12 Noon—Church School,
r. ; |5 1'. M. Y. nth Forum. •
7 1'. M.- Evening Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, M P. M 1 .vir Services.

ssionor who "earns
lives the principal

|

r income from scr-

1

coach or any po-
• skill is the prin- !

his or her em-

1

any compensa-

1

games conducted

'

this association'.
J

hing rules was

also voted which requires that from
|

now on all pitchers will be restricted

from Wearing white or mixed white

trousers or shirts or uniforms with

white lettering or trimming on the

front thereof while pitching. This rule

is to make it possible for th< batter

to better see the ball as it leaves the

pitcher's hand. Softball pitching has

certainly come a long way in tin

the beginning ii

jss the ball up
Fast pitching t>

.Miss Elizabeth M. ('.rant of Win-
throp street gave a surprise shower

j

Monday evening at her home for Miss
j

Victoria Caisse of this town who is .

to be married next month to Mr.
!

Paul Bishop of Somerville.

Miss Caisse received many beauti-

ful sifts and after the packages had
j

' been opened a buffet luncheon was I

served and a social hour enjoyed. I

'. Guests were present from Scars-
|

dale. New York, Hartford. Conn.. Fal-
|

mouth, Cambridge, Qatney; Somervtlle i

Woburn, Medford and Winchester.

\1 \|{KI \CK INTENTIONS

Ii

pasi

W.i 3

asily

chni-

1H

FIRST U \ PTIST < HI IK II

Rev. R. Mitchell RttshtOR, Minister.

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 0226.
Miss Ruth E. Ormaby, Director of Young

People's Work.
Prof. Kenneth C. Reynolds Church School

Superintendent, tel. Win. 1741-M.
Mr. Leroy Besanson, Choir Director.

Mrs. Helen 1'. Macdonald, Organist

the curves,

that has 'ball pit-

d .1.

rville

been
ision-

Ple

Mkkland

of K.i.k V

7400

oui Insulsti

in: 1.1 A. M. I ' ii i. .n Summer Service will

Ik' h. ld in the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Chinch, with the Rev. C. C. 1'. Miller, D. D..

preaching.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J . Chidley, I). D., Minister.

Ue-idence, Fernw.iy.

Misa Evelyn Scott, Dirwtor of Religious
F.ducat ion.

.1. Albert Wilson, Organlsi and Choirmaster,
Church telephone Win. t!:i2h.

POR REN1 Heated apartment,

nd kitchenette near center; rent tnclu.

as and electrisity, Phono Win. 'J3D.-J

810.

LOST AND FOUND

me

LOST Probably In some local »i

of nickle-framed glasses in orowi

, ase :
very heavy lenaea : needed o

rowaVd if* returned. Phone Wm.

LOST Half-pint thermos bottle

6:16 train from Boston Aim. LB.

call or address W. U Ptewellliw, .

avenue, tel. Win. uoso-.l.

re. pair
leather
owner

;

;-M.

left in
|

Finder
i
Mystic

K. M. f^KINLEY
lS-lfi Sucress-or to 1941

THE J. V I VK IWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1126

RES. U43-W

10:41
d

MISCELLANEOUS

Dogs and Cats
BOARDED

Plucking and Clipping

Hreedors of Cocker Spaniels,

Wire lox Terrier-, and Scottish

Terrier-. 1 ow Prices.

GOLDEN RULE KENNELS
Established 1892

833 Mass. Ave. Arlington

TEL. AKI.. 5744 my2-tf

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING and DFCORATING

Since 1--1

House and Sum Painting
firainini: (.lajing

knlsominini; FaperhansinE
Low Ratea

;»« WASHINGTON STREET
Tel. ton. apll-tf

M. I'ni. n Summ<o' Service will

the Crawford M< no rial Methodist
Church. «ith the Rev. C. C. I'. Hlller. D. D..

preaching.
Dr. ( bid ley will bo at Intervale. N. II.. dur-

ing the months ot Juiy and August. He may
be reached by telephone or telegraph at In-

tervale Inn.

Bates I.i-t Finder*, that popular

telephone index. SI. on -ale at Wilson
ttit> Slationer.

FmpEFENSE

FRANK REH5fl< Gardner
DRIVE* Ws. DRY WELLS, LOAM,

SAMi and GRAVEL, CON-
CRETE W i IRK

26 Tears' Fxpenrnce
30 Years in Winchester

Telephone Winchester linii-M
je-6-tf

f

Phone 1T66 Es1
-
im

R. E. BEL1VEAU

UPHOLSTERING, 1 I KN lTCRE
REPAIRING and REFINISHLNG

Cash) i s and Mattresses Made and
Renovated

:5 Tin»a>s<.N sr. wist hfster
•

. yl 8-t t

THOMSS QUI8LEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND BTONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORT ATION

r..w e r Shovel Air Com pressor

Koad Roller I>n!linir

Concrete Mixer lila-tinir

Tractor Rork K\rnvatinii
dranolithir Walk* and Driveway*

See the new Erersharp Repeatni;;

Pencil. On sale at the Star Ortiee.

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newapapers. ma«a/inea. tits, tires,

tubis. batteries, bra.*.*, cupper

lead and iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
BEN HERMAN miiTtf

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
fBONDS

Sand stamps

AMERICA ON GL'ARD!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds ar.d Stamps, on sale at your
hank or post office, are a vital part
'if America's defense preparaiior

few year
customary t>> I

or lob it. Now
que has been developed
pitchers today throw all

twists and hop ball

chers uses.

The Association also elected a new

president, John J. Saunders. Chelsen

Softball Commissioner to succe

Edward Sharkey, former Somi
Softball Commissioner who has

railed by Uncle Sam as a commii
• d officer in the Navy,
The new president announced the

dates for the M itropolitan Boston

Championship as September li, 7, 13

and 14. and stated that ;hi- year com-

petition will be open to Naval and

Military service teams from tin- M i-

ronolitan Boston area as well as to

civilian teams from the 24 districts

served by the Association.

The Dispatchers <>!' Somerville win-

ners of the World Championship
Qualification Tournament for Met-

ropolitan Boston will be guests at a

i banquet at the Hotel Lenox on Wed.
evening:, August -<». when they will

lie awarded a trophy. Entries for

the Metropolitan Boston District

Championships will be closed August
:;n at the Association Office, 739 Boyl-

ston street. Room Boston.

Franklin Origina.ui

The great French revolutionary

watchword, "ca ira," s said to owe
its origin to Benjamin Frenkhn, the

words being his cheerful reply dur-

ing our War of the Revolution, to a

query about the new republic's

chances of success in that struggle.

Weavers Use Mirrors

Tapestry weavers are obliged to

watch the progress of their work in

nvrrors. as a tapestry has to be

woven from the back, declares Col-

lier's Weekly. Tbe weaver checks

his work ir. a i.arrcr facing the front

of the fabric*

George Samuel Swymer of 15 Ric-

hardson street, and Madeline Veronica

Delaney of 42 Second street, Medlord,

George Edmund Blood of hi-! Wesi ,

7th street, Oswego, New York, and !

!•' lances Elizabeth rCendrick of 11 Hoi-

ton street.

Americo Thomas Guarino of 170

Dotharri street, and Marion Soldano
of '22 Moon street, Boston.

William Joseph Murphy, Jr., of G7

West street, Medford, and Mary Eve-

lyn Bond of 17 dark street.

budger Joseph Demers of 5 Key

nolds avenue. Chelsea, and Eileen Rob-

erta Bracken of 26 Allen mad.

ELKS LOST

Just to prove you never can

baseball the Elks lost at Maiden 1

night, 6-4. Sammy Provinzano's bo

er in the first inning gave Kendricl

Hire,' run lead to work on. but Bus
went wild in the late frames, tina

forcing in the tieing run. after whi

easy grounder hopped over IIa n

MacDonnell's head fol-

lies and the ballgame.

tor

.

ch

two mor tai-

Labor Day
Specials

Ladies' Coats, unlined 29c

Skirts and Sweaters 14c
dry cleansed and refinished

REPAIRING

New Trouser Cuffs 24c
neatly done

SHOE REBUILDING

Children's 1

2 Soles Genuine

Longwear oak leather 39*,

LAUNDRY
1 Shirt 7c

2 Sheets 9c

2 Tablecovers 9c

Beautifully laundered and fin-

ished

Winchester
Cleansers

-.()< MAIN St., WINCHESTER

Open Wednesday Noon

wil l. BE M VRRIED \i <A VLTHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip White of 211

Cross street. Winchester, announce the

ceniinir nuptials of their niece. Miss

Lillian Louise Pogin, to Mr. Jerome
Thomas MeEver, of Cartersville, Ga.

The ceremony will take place Satur-

day, September 6th, at 3 p. m. at the

First Baptist Church, Walt ham.
A reception will be held at the horn

of the bride's aunt and uncle after

the ceremony.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following building permit have

been issued by the Inspector of bui! I-

ings for the week ending August 21:

Everett Littlefield, M jdford N" w
dwelling and garage at h7 (5 rove st.

Roger Haven. Marblehead — New
dwelling and garage at -'i Ov rlook

way.
A. II. McLatchy Company. Inc. -

Addition to present fire room at iifl

Cross street.

Two re-shingle jobs. No. 48 and 50

Sprue street. No. 24 Lawson road.

SAVE
ON MEAT COSTS!

with HARROW'S

Native Chickens
Special -! 1

, lbs. each 99c
2 for $1.95

Guard a;rainst high meat costs!

Many users of Harrow's Chickens are.

saving money because of their Low
Coat! The farm-fresh, juicy rich-flav-

ored meat is a real taste treat, too!

Come clean and ready to use - less

kitchen work!
Order a Harrow's ChicheT t idav

Others at

Your Savings !

.

for $2.2."i: $1..").".: L25.

BREASTS LEGS LIVERS Bt*.
Fowl. . . . new. native! Plump and ten-
der! :> to H lbs 30 and 32c lb.

Boasting Fowl.. I to .1 lbs....."52c lb.

Phone Todaj Free Delivery

Syiifneffc Food Coming
Synthetic food taken from the light

I

of the sun and frum the nitrogen of

the air by chemists will be resorted
I to in solving the world's food problems

! as population increase*, it N predicted

B -avert Destroy Deer Feed

According to authorities hundreds of

deer In the Adirondack region meet
1

death every season beeause beavers

i

destroy the feed upon which they hail

' Iepended tc winter tUnnigh.

Cause ot Snoring
* When u person snores loudly,

seems to strangle himself in his

snoring and sounds as if he is dying

in his sleep, it is no sign of sub-

conscious mental activity or worry-

ing at all, doctors say. Snoring is

usually due to partial stoppage of

the nasal passages or to sleeping

with the mouth open, says Pear-

son's London Weekly. It may or

may not disturb one's rest. It is

most common in people who work
indoors and most prevalent in win-

ter.

V>ruts Muw,c for Kirp»

The Assyrians lia I a .-.wem of writ-

ing niUSl( to;- t:.eli i.urys.

Harrow Poultry Products
82 MAIN STREET RE VDING

READING :•;:;.'! or 0410

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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Vine am> Elmwood Ave.

Winchester Mass.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Town of Winchester

Office ef the Coiiector of Taxes

j AAILK J] MELODIE/ i

Was Gustavs ,Gordon!G«wp—
WHENE'ER A M0U56.RAN OER THE HOC*
He'd quiver "ike.'a*i£af!

.e drank our milk por safety^ sake/

Of nerve he has no lack.'

He laugh's at conger,- he's becomi

a paring steeple jack ?

(9ua adit. pWjuii)tl miffi. I

QUIET THE NERVES.'

TABBUT'S DAIRY FARM
3

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

Wnchester Unit

Serve/ freezes with

NO MOVING PARTS
"No moving parts" means freedom
from costly wear... and a contin-

ued low operating cost. Only in

the Gas Refrigerator can vou get

jViese savings. ..plus permanent
silence and Servel's manv modern
convenience features. Stop... look
...listen. ..and you'll choose Servel!

lliCftO *V « X

GAS
Arlington Gas

Light Co.
522 Mam St.. Winchester

Winchester had better than a
baker's dozen representatives at the
Hutch treat luncheon on Thursday,
August 14, in Boston, when two Brit-

I
ish women spoke of their work in

|
the Mechanized Transport Corps. The

i Red Cross Motor Corps of metropoli-
tan Boston and the British War Re-

I

Hef Units attended the luncheon, and
I Mrs. Archibald Jordan was a Win-
|

Chester representative of the Red
j

Cross. Two workers for British War
]

Relief made a trip up from Cape Cod
I
in order to be present and hear the

j

speakers. The Winchester party in-

cluded Mrs. Fred Cameron^ Mrs.
I Francis E. Booth, Mrs. Sidney Burr.
Mrs. Ernest Dudley Chase, Mrs.
George B. Cooper, Hiss Betty Cooper,
Mrs. Arthur B. Crowell, Miss Flor-
ence Bissell, Mrs. Gerald Hills, Mrs.

;

Daisy H. Kilmer, Miss F. Louise Nar-
|
din, Mrs. Henry E. Strout, Mrs. Ber-

|

nard Swiedler. Mrs. Fanny Thomp-
j

son and Miss May Wilson.
Mrs. Pat Macleod and Miss- Wini-

i fred Ashford are the first two Brit-
|

ish women in uniform to speak u
j

i audience's in the United States. For
j

! 11 months Mrs. Macleod has been the
,

driver of a mobile kitchen. She told i

of her first 24 hours on duty. Twenty- '

i four hours is the time unit for serv- '

ice, from nine o'clock one morning
j

until nine o'clock the next. She had
;

volunteered and had been given three
weeks intensive training, some of it !

specific knowledge about first aid,
i map-reading) ami the vital arrange-
meats of a motor ear engine, some '

!

of it for the general purpose of '

I bringing back into quick response
j

tlie brains that had been pretty much
taking it easy since schooldays were !

over and had slipped into a rather
slow and easy-going tempo.

Hrr first occupation that first
\

morning was studying maps of the
region where she would be driving:,

j

One detail told a lot of what London
was enduring those days: these maps i

were corrected every hour. When
one was steering a three-ton trailer
kitchen in a biacked-out city one

i

\
could not afford to have to buck out
of a street impassable because of a
new bomb crater or a newly crashed
wall. There was not much time to

j

wish that bombs might not fall that
very first night or to wonder whether
or not one would be any good and I

be able to go about one's appointed
business while they did fall. They

|
did.

Her tiny companion on the kitchen

I

was a veteran; she knew her ner-

|

vous system would take it; and Mrs.
Macleod found hers would too. Three
tim^s that night they brought their
kitchen back for fresh supplies and
went out again to carry food to the
stretcher-bearers and to men search-

: ing new ruins for the dead and for
I th ise who might still be alive. Then

the first volunteers had to run the
barrage of friends' amusement at
their taking the whole thing too
seriously, refusing week-end expe-
ditions and such excessive devotion
to a duty they would probably never
need to perform. But Britain did
not escape war, and to the American
women in uniform before her Miss
Ashford said, "We women of Britain
heartily wish that you of America
may never, never need your readi-
ness for civilian defense in your
cities; but we can assure you that
readiness is worth while."

Miss Ashford's job is night driv-
ing for the emergency Air Raid Pro-
tection Corps. She was in the dock-
side area when the sky rained bombs;
she helped evacuate a destroyed hos-
pital when nurses tore up their
aprons and women their petticoats to
staunch the fast-flowing blood.
How can women bear it? How can

a people carry through the horror of

j

total warfare ?

I
Well, our visitors would answer,

I there is the pluck of other folks, for
one thing. Pluck that crops out in

' just accidental encounters. For ex-
ample of the young man and woman
on the motor-bike and sidecar who
were looking at a pile of brick and
plaster. "Our house," they -aid,
"sorry we can't ask you in for tea.
We saved three years for it; we had
it three weeks." They were not wast-
ing life on being sorry for them-
selves. And the pluck of the 12-year-
old boy who came white-faced into a
fire station demanding three engines
at once for his street which was all
burning up. But there wasn't even
one engine to be sent to his street;
all were out, fighting the wide-
spread fires. "Well then, can I have
a hand pump, please?" was his final
demand, bent on doing all that could
be done.

And there is also Britain's con-
vinced choice and Britain's faith.
These one of the speakers put in

words she had recently seen in one
of our newspapers, expressing a
people's choice:
"Would you rather die than live

To the owners of the hereinafter
described parcels of land situated in
Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex and the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, and to all others concerned
you are hereby notified that on Fri-
day. September l!)th. 1941, at 10
o'clock A. M„ pursuant to the pro-
visions of General Laws (Ter. Ed.)
Chapter 60, Section 53 as amended,
and by virtue of the authority
rested in me as Collector of
Taxes, it is my intention to take for

the Town of Winchester the following
parcels of land for non-payment, after
demand, of the taxes due thereon,
wi'h interest and all incidental ex-

penses and costs to the date of tak-

ing, unless the same shall have been
paid before that date.

as slaves

"Yes, we would rather die than live

as slave*."

"If you would die rather than live
as slaves, you will not die."

Davit, Benjamin R. B6 High Street. A par-

<el of land situated on th.' northerly ode
f High Street supposed to contain about
•368 square feet being lot 12 as inOWB
.•n a plan recorded with Middlesex R.-g.

istry of D.-eds. South District Plan Book
;:v Plan I.

Tax of 1910 111.88

Apportioned Sewer 35.10

Committed interest Sewer 16.S*>

Total $69.6S

Flcoclello, Felieeta. 71 Swanton St. A par-

eel of land with building! thereon situ-

ated on Northerly aide of Swanton St.

supposed to contain about 16844 square

feet bounded: Northerly by Swanton St .

Easterly by land now or formerly Y l>.

Realty Co. Inc. and by land now or for.

merly Ovide A Fannie Lnfleur. South-

erly by land now or formerly Ovide &
Finnic Laflcur and by land now or for-

merly Mary J. Boiling' and by land now
or formerly Elisabeth B. O'Connell, W.->t-

erly by land now or formerly John A.

Carroll, Heirs.

Tax of 1910 $148.24

Gleason. Charles A. 9 Fletcher St. A par-

cel of land situated west of F.merson

R.<ad supposed to contain about 10.72 acres

bounded as follows: northerly by Roberts

road, westerly by and southerly by land

now or formerly of Clarence .1 McDavitt
* Charlee A. Gleason Trustees of West-

land I'ark Trust. Easterly by land now
or formerly of Donald W A Marjorle W.
Whitehead, Frances C. Nichols, Margaret
E. Cromwell, Henr y s. & Beatrice B. Per.
rn and Badger & Christine E. Perrin.

Tax of 1910 $72.OS

Gleason, Charles A. 9 Fletcher St. A par-
ed of land situated on the Westerly side
• f Westlnnd Ave. supported to contain

about 57. son square feet being Lot A as

shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
Registry of Deeds. South District Record
Booh fiisi End.
Tax of 1910 (61.56
Apportioned Sewer 60.25
Committed Interest S»wer 28.92

Total $161.73

Larawty, Mary F. s W.-lgc Pond Rd. A
parcel of land with building* thereon
si'unted on Westerly side Main St. in

Winchester supposed to contain about
l '125 square feet bounded: Easterly by
Vain St.. Southerly by land now or for-

merly Homy F. Harry and by land now
or formerly Abide T. Sweetser, Westerly
by land now or formerly Jonas A. Lara-
way ami by Win-low Rd.. Northerly by
land now or formerly Dorothy M. Childs
and by land now or formerly Jona. A.
I. at away*.
Tax of 1040 $316.12
A portioned Sewer S.90

( omtnitted Interest Sewer .53

Apportioned Street Betterment . . 18.60
Committed Interesl Street Betterment 2.15

—Photo by Bachrach

MRS. JOHN A. MOIR

Mrs. John A. Moir. Chestnut Hill, vice
chairman of the Esiucationat Division of the
Crcater Boston Community Fund's 1912 Cam-
paign.

PLAN'S COMPLETE FOB CIVIL
IAN DEFENSE MEETING

I'. S. Water Power Control was as hopeful of staying at peace
The Federal water power act of |

as many in the United States are
1920 gave the United States govern- '

'w
'
But the government of Britain

ment control of all water power on women to volunteer for civil-

r.av.gable rivers. *n defense, and Miss Ashford did.
It seemed absurd to many then, and

Plans have now been completed for
the large Civilian Defense meeting to

be held in the Town Hall on Septem-
ber 16 at 7.45 p. m.

All Winchester citizens should at-
tend this meeting whether yet en-
rolled as defense workers or not.

J. W. Farley, Executive Director of
the Massachusetts Committee on
Public Safety, has accepted our in-
vitation to speak. Karl S. Cate, who
was in France at the time of its down-

tnose whose all had been destroyed fall and who has survived many uh-
by the night's bombs had breakfast- raids in England, will describe his
ed at her kitchen it was 9 o'clock in

:

experiences.
the morning and she and her com- ' The British sound film "Warning"
pan ion had 24 hours of rest ahead showing actual air raids in England
before another 24 hour stretch of will be shown. The Division Directors
work would begin. of the Winchester organization wiil

In September. 1938, Miss Ashford present their progress reports and
was a dress designer in London. We music will be furnished by the Legion
all remembered that Britain then Band.

Make note of the dale and p:
now to be nresent.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

Total $37 1 .60

Lieberman, Samuel & Sara S. Trs. '.I Wayne
St. Roxbury. Mass. A parcel of land with
mildingH thereon situated on Kasterly
side Main St. in Winchester supposed to

contain alsiut i>673 square feet shown on
a plan recorded with Middlesex Registry
of Deeds. South District, Book 1 Page
16.

Balance of Tax of 1910 $3*9.21

i.ittle. William M & Estelle R.. 19 b«-
erett Ave. A parcel of land with build-

ings thenson situated on Northerly side

Everett Ave. in Winchester supposed to

contain about 21891 square feet bounded:
Southerly by Everett Ave., Westerly by

land now* or formerly Amy S. McKinnon
and by land now or formerly Anna I..

Nelson, Northerly, Easterly and North-
erly by Innd now or formerly Doris K.

Rocray, Kasterly by Alesworth Ave.
Balance of Tax of 1910 $72.61

MacKinnon, Amy S. 21 Everett Ave a
parcel of land with buildings thereon
situateil on Northerly side Everett Ave.
in Winchester supposed to contain al*Mit

12869 square feet shown as Lot 39 cm a
plan recorded with Middlesex Rtvistry of
Deeds, South District, Book 119, Page
45.

Tax of 1940 $388.96

Madia. Dona t a. 93 Swanton St. A parcel

of land with buildinirs thereon situated
on Northerly side of Swanton Str.-et

in Winchester supposed to contain about
8866 square feet shown as Lot 3 on a plan

recorded with Middlesex Registry of

Deeds, South District, Book 4246 End.
Balance ..f Tax of 1910 $33. K4

lar^h. Walter H„ Hudson. N. H. A par-
cel of land situated on the Southerly side

of Garfield Street supp-Hsed to contain
about 6109 square feet being Lot H as

shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
Registry ,.f Deeds South District Plan
U.K.k 360 Flan 23.

Tax of 19 10 $13.60

Marsh. Walter H . Hudson. N. H. i Sup-
pose! present owner John J. Ciancii A
parcel of land with building! thereon situ-

ated on the Southerly sicie of Garfield
Ave. supposed to contain about 6689
square feet being Lot 1 as shown on a
plan rerord<»d with Middlesex Registry of
Deeds, South District R.-cord Book <W'il

Face 171.

Tax of 1940 $11.28

Martin, Thomas p., lo Forest St. REGIS-
TKRED LAND CERTIFICATE 11176.
Book 7H. Paue 73. A parcel of land with
buildings thereon situated on Westerly
hide Forest St. in Winchester supposed to
contain about 1200 square feet shown as

Lot B. on a Plan No. 255B recordesi with
Middlesex Registry of Deeds. South Dis-
trict.

Tax of 1940 $8",04

.V:Farland. Arth ir W. 4 Delinn ManrueT-
ite. Andover. Mass. A parcel of land with
buildinirs thereon situated on Southerly
tide Oneida Rd. in Winchester supposed
•» contain about *750 square feet ^hown
us Lot 6 on a plan recorded with Middle-
sex Revistry of Deeds, South District,

look 878, Pan 21.

fsx of 1940 » $323.00

M.I«-ster. Thomas G., 81a Main St. A
mrcel of land with buildinirs thereon
ituatcd on Westerly side Main St. in

'Vinchester stspposed to contain about
-s290 square feet shown as Lot 12 on a
Ian recorded with Middlesex Revi-try of
>'ssi-. South Di-trict. Book 172. I'aire 11.

Tax of 1940 $376.u4

Mi Is. Mary E.. Amu. S., Charles. Sarah S.

i nd Chester S.. Clara M Harlow. Anne
. . McDermott & Charles G. McD--rm<.it,
« o Raymond T. Parke. A*ent. 73 Tre-
nont St.. DoeSOtl, Maw. A parcel of land
-itiia*ed on Northerly side Ris'hardson St.

la Winchester -uppsKsed to contain about
;.'o<si square feet shown as Lot (6 on a
I 'an recordi-d with Middlesex Registry of !

I ,-si». South District. Book 2B. Plan 62.

T»x of 1940 $16.Si
'

Mo-an. Lens L.. Wellneet. Mass A par-
cel of land with buildings thereon situ-

a ed on W.-ster!y side Weduemere Ave.
|

it Winchester supposed to contain about I

1 ',00 square feet beimt Northerly M foot
st-ip of Lot 129 and Southerly 60 foot
strip of I.ut 128 shown on a plan re-
• led With Middlesex Revistry of Deeds.
8 ,'h District. Filed Plan No. 111.

L ..*:-ce "f Taa -f i»10 *10<J.76

M.nran. John F... 13 Rock Ave A parrel
it! land with buildings thereon situated
on the Easterly side of ifOSS Ave sup-
posed to contain about 72."* square feet
being Lot 3 as shown on a plan recorded
with the Middlesex Registry of Deeds.
South District Plan Bank 2*9 Parte 10
Tax of 1940 $$6.36
Apportioned Sewer 10.68
Committtd Interest Sew er 9.77

Total $106. "I

O Melia. Elward J. Kdward J. Jr.. Doro-
thea M . Ruth C. <t Teresa J. O'M. lia. lo
Sheridan Circle. A parcel of land with
buildings there,. n -ituated on the South-
erly side of Shtridan Circle supptwed to
contain about 7437 square feet beinir Lots
77 and 78 as shown on b plan recorded
with Middlesex Registry of IVeds South
District Plan R,~>k 97 Pace 48.
Balance of Tax of 1940 $.",1 .60

Pollock. I-eland W 75 Westland Ave.. Bos-
ton. Mass. A parcel of land situated on
Southerly side Nile* Un>' in Winchester
supposed to contain about 565 square feet
beinjr known as part IxH 11 hounded:
Northerly by Nibsi Lane. Easterly by land
now or formerly Ethel G. Innis. Southerly
by Mystic Ijike. Westerly by land now or
formerly John H. KaeAtatan,
Tax of 1910 $1.3fi

Pollock. I-eland W.. 75 Westland Ave.. Bos.
ton. Mass. A parcel of land situate.! on
Northerly side Niles I.ane in Winch.^ter
supposed tit contain about 17150 square
f.s't shown a- I^d C, & D, on a plan re-
corded with Middle- x Registry of Deeds.
South ' District. Book ES46, Pave 111

Tax of 1910 $17.60

Reuan. Margaret H.. 5 Nelson St. A parcel
of land with buildines thereon situated
on Northerly side Nelson St. in Winches-
ter supposed to contain about 2156 square
feet shown on a plan nvorded with Mid-
dlesex Revistrv of Deeds, South District.

Book 212. Patre 23.

Tax of 1940 $87.72

Rounsevell, Philip W„ 103 Blackstone St..

Boston. Mass. A parcel of land situated

on Westerly side Allen R.I. in Winchester
supposed to contain about 10000 square
feet shown as Isit 88 and Ix>t 88 "n a

plan recorded with Middlesex Reiristrv of

D Is. South District. B.sik 888, Page 14.

Tax of 1940 $27.20

Rounsevell, Philip W 101 Blackstone St..

Boston, Mass. A parcel of land situated
on Easterly side Sargent Rd. in Winches-
ter supposed to contain about 10000 square
f.sn shown as Lot 50 and Lot 51 on a
plan recorded with Middlesex Registry
of Deeds. South District. Book 858. Pace
14.

Tax of 1940 $27.20

Russell. Mary W.. 9 Ravenscroft Rd. A
i»arrel of land with buildinirs thereon
situated on Northerly side Ravenscroft
Rd. in Wincht-tter supposed to contain
about 9926 square feet shown as Lot 13
on a plan recorded with Middlesex Regis-
try "f Deeds. South District. Book 184.
Pnir.) 28.

Tax of 1940 $214.12

Russo. Gaspare & Vita W.. 26 Kirk St. A
parrel of land with buildinr- thereon
•i' i.ii"! on Southerly side Kirk St. in

Winchester supposed to contain about
7500 square feet shown as I^>ts 211-215-
216 on a plan recorded with Middlesex
RoirMry of Deeds. South District. Book
71. Page 19.

Tax of 1910 $187.00

Sampson. Ellen G.. 1 Thornton Rd. \ par-
cel <f land with buildinirs thereon situ-
ated on Northerly side Thornton Rd, in
Winchester supposed to contain al»out
12 y90 square feet shown as Ix>t 11 on a
p'nn recorded with Middlesex Registry of
Deeds, South District. Book 894, Paire 11.

Tax of 1910 $286.28

Sherrord, Mary E.. Hsddonfield, N. J. A
parcel of land situated on the southeast-
erly side of Cross St. supposed to con-
tain nbout 5000 aq, ft., being lots 656 and
667 as shown on a plan recorded with
Middlesex Rnristry of Deed". South Dis-
trict. Plan Book 71 Paire 19.
Tax of 1910 $6.«o

j

Sherrerd. Mary E. M„ Haddonfield, N. .1. A
parcel of land situated on the Southerly
side of IsK-hwan St. supposed to contain
about 7ii3t sq. ft., beinir lots 251 A 262
ami the Westerly half of lot 253 as shown
on b Plan recorded with Middlesex Revis-
try of Deeds, South District. Plan Book
71. Page 19.

Tax of 1940 $9.52

Sherrerd. Mary E. Haddonfield, N. J. A
parcel of land situated East of Loring
Ave. supposed to contain about 18250 sq.

ft., being that |w>rtion of Iota 421 to 125
Inclusive ntit transferred to the Boston
and Maine R. R. said lots being shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex Regis,
try of Deeds. Smith District. Plan R's.k
71. Pag« 19.

Tax of 1910 $3.40

Sherrerd. Mary E. M . Haddontield. N. J. A
l»areel of land -ituated on the Southerly
side of Loring Court supposed to contain
about 16079 square f.-et being lots 370 to
374 inclusive as shown on a plan r*»-

corded with Middlesex Registry of Deeds,
South District Plan Book 71. Page 49.

Tax of 1940 $3.40

Sherrerd. Mary E. M . Haddonfield. N J. A
parrel of land situated on the Northerly
side of Wendell St. supposed to contain
about 6250 square feet being lots 61, 62
and the Easterly half of I,ot 63 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex Reg-

< istry of IKs-ds. South District Plan lt.«>k

71 Page 19.

Tax of 1940 $8.81

Sylvester. Phyllis. 366 Main St. Registered
Land Certificate 1193$ Bask 301 Pag* 1ST

' Supi««.ed pr«ent owners HodBdon. Wal-
ter E. & Elvira J.i Certificate 17191
Book 315 Page 111. A parcel of land
with buildings thereon situated on tn«
Easterly side of Middlesex St. supposed
to contain about 6508 square feel being
Lot 98 as shown on a plan registered
Registiation Boo„ 301 Page 133 for the
Mi.kilesex South Registry District Regis-
tered Land Division.
Tax of 1940 $111.52
Apportioned Street Betterment 10.45
Committed Interest Stnvt Betterment 5.64

Total $127.61
Tarbell. Gladys S.. 43 M. V. Parkway. A

parcel of land with buildings thereon
situated oa Easterly -side Mystic Valley-

Parkway in Winchester »upi>osed to con-

tain about 7364 square feet shown aa

Lot 2 on a plan recorded with Middle-

sex Registry of Deeds, South District.

Book 3663 -End.
Tax of 1940 $312 12

Thompson. Cladys K.. 26 Clematis St. A
parcel of land with buildings thereon
situated on .Southerly side Clematis St.

in Winchester supposed to contain about
5400 square feet shown as l-"t 7 on a
plan recorded with Middlesex Registry of

Deeds, South District, Book 82, Page 49.

Balance of Tax of 1910 $30.61
Tofuri. Giuseppe & Emilia. 1 Treniont St

A parcel oi land with buildings thereon
situated on Kasterly side Tremont St. in

Winchester supposed lo contain about
8000 square feet shown as part Is>t 16

bounded : Westerly by Tremont St. an«l

by land now or formerly Leonardo &
Diana Cutrai-o. Northerly by land now or
formerly Maria Pcnta. Easterly by Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad. Southerly. K*.-!.

erly and Southerly by land now or for.

merly Maria D. GigMottL
Balance of Tax of 1910 $13 86

Vail Br.*. Manger Corp.. 366 Mass. Ave..

Arlington, Mass. (Supposed prsssnt
owner Percy R. Gritlithi A psrcel of

land situated WflSt of Westland Are,
supposed to contain about 2.61 acr.-i

bounded as follows: Easterly by land now
or formerly of Frances H. French.

Erwin F. Dougherty and E. Blanche
Mange.'. Southerly by land now or for-

merly of Jeremiah J. O'Keil, Ernest A.

& Edith M. Knoettner, William K.

Schrafft, May B. Clark and Alma E
Swanson. Westerly by land now or for-

merly of August Johnson Associates, Inc.

and Northerly by land now or formerly
of Ella M. Emerson.
Tax of 1910 $51 16

Warren Institution for Savings, 3 Park St .

Boston, Mass. i Supposed present ow ner
Mary E. Elliott i A parcel of land with
buildings thereon situated on Northerly
side church St. in Winchester supposed
to contain altout 8188 square feet bound-
ed: Southeasterly by Church St.. South-
westerly by land now or formerly Town
of Winchester, Northwesterly by land

now or formerly Josephine E. Arnold.
Northeasterly by land now or formerly
Charles A. GlegSOU.
Balance of Tax of 1910 $116.10

Waters, LilllgS F.. 51 Salisbury St. A
paivel of land with buildings therein
situated on Easterly side of Salisbury
Street in Winchester supposed to con-

tain about 9869 squara fist shown as

part I^'t 121 bounded: Westerly by Salis-

bury St., Northerly bv land now or for-

merly Mary U. Child, Easterly hy land
now or formerly Anna M. McCormick
and by land now or formerly George M
Leghorn. Southerly by land now or for-

merly Olive D. Moulton.
Tax or 1910 . . .

.". 1268.29

Wright. Laurs W. C o R. B. Wright.
Room 601. 250 Stuart St., Boston, Mass
A parrel of land situated on Westerly
side Ledyard Rd. in Winchester supp'no'd

to contain about 8808 square Feet shown
as Is>t 33 on a plan recorded with Mid-
dlesex Registry of Deeds, South District.

I!,»k 868, Page 1 I.

Tax of 1940 $12.24
Balance Apportii nod Street Betterment 10.39

Committed Interest Street Betterment 4.74

Total $27.37

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes

August 22. 1941

PLAYGOUND NOTES

Sherrerd. Mary E. M., Haddonfield, N. J. A
parcel of land -ituated on the Southerly
side of Wendell St. supposed to contain
about 5000 square feet Isdng lots 151

and 152 as shown on a plan recorded with
Middlesex R.vMry of Deeds. South Dis-
trict. Plan Book 71. Page 49.

Tax of 1940 $6.80

Slack. Harold J . 32 Lebanon St. A parcel
of land with buildings thereon situated

on Northerly side Lelianon St. in Win-
chester supposed to contain alsiut 1693

square feet shown as Lot 16 on a plan
recorded with Middlesex Registry of Deeds,
South District B<»>k 119. Page 31.

Tax of 1910 $170.68

Slack. Harold J . 32 Lebanon St. A parcel

of land situated on Northerly side Leb-
anon St. in Winchester supposed to con-
tain about 16K-1 square fee* shown as Lot
17 on a plan recorded with Middlesex
Registry of D.-sis. South District. Book
119. Pag- 31.

Tax of 1910 $12.92

Small. Lloyd I.. 67 Forest St., Mcdford,
Mass. A parcel ,f land with buildings
thereon situated on Northerly side Park
Ave. in Winchester supposed to contain
about 5153 square feet shown a-> Lot 3
on a plan recorded with Middlesex R.vi--
try of De.sis. South District. Book 228,
Page 19.

Tax of 1910 $253.64

Stetson. Ruby F. Elkins. Pa. A parcel of
land with buildings thereon situated on
Northerly side Mt. Pli-asant St. in Win-
chest* - -uppos.si to c- ntain about 18608
square feet shown as Lot 6 bounded :

Southerly by Mt. Pleasant St.. Westerly
by land now or formerly Dean Blanchard.
Northerly by land now or formerly Kath-
erine E. Donnelly and by land now or
formerly Nathaniel G. Hill. Easterly by
I'tnd now or formerly Charles F. and
Mabel L. Smith and bv land now or for-
merly Howard W. Kobbins.
Tax of 1940 $306.68

Stevenson. I«>ttie A. P., 99 Hemingway St.

A i»arre! of land With buildings thereon
situated on Southerly side H.-mingway
St. in Winchester supposed to contain
about l^SOO square feet shown a« parts

L<ta 17 4 18 bounded : Northerly by H-m-
ingway St.. Easterly by land now or for-
merly Mary V S*ncabaugh and by
land now or formerly Bridget B. Reagan,
Southerly by land now or formerly Anne I

C. Poland and by land now or formerly
Axel and Magda C. Hallberg. Westerly
by land now or formerly Thomas F Hig-
gitis and by land now jr formerly Chem-
ical Laboratories. Inc.
Tax of 1940 $144.84

Strout. Annie E.. 31 Windover St.. Dor-
chester. Mass. A parcel of land with
building* ther.-.n -ituated on Northerly
side Eaton St. in Winchester supposed to
-ontain about 7s5.o square feet shown as
Lot 1 bounded: Southerly by Eaton -t
Westerly by land now or formerly J ... ;.n
M Donahue, Northerly by land now or
fo-merly Mary F. Donahue, Easterly by
Highland Ave.
Balance of Tax of 1940 *».24

The Senior League schedule comes-

to a close this week with the cham-
pionship playoffs starting next Mon-
day. At present tile Cubs and Mil-

lionaires are again tied for first place

with the Rotary and the Shamrocks
tied for third. The Cubs, weakened
by the loss of Bob Coddu, a depend-
ahle Hurler, will have to brace up in

1 the hitting department if they ex-

I
pect to beat the champion Million-

' aires.

In the Junior League the Loring

j

Avenue Eagles are out front. '1 ma
I team has the most energetic mana-
J

ger of the league and much of ita

! fine showing must be attributed to
1 his enthusiasm. He is none other
i than Tom Connolly of Loring; avenue.
' On Wednesday afternoon an All
Star group journeyed to Lincoln to
play the newly formed Lincoln play-
ground team. Winchester won jjuite
handily with Sonny Walsh being the

' heavy hitter for the visitors. Joe
Durante, a new player from Cross
street limited the Lincoln team to
three hits.

As there has been some demand
for the selection of an All Star team
the writer has decided to attempt
this gargantuan tusk. The lineup:
catcher, Walsh; pitchers. Goddu, Mig-
liaccio; first base. A. Amico; second

,

base, Perry; third base, Buzzota;
!
short, Bergquist; left fiild, Weldon;

;
eenterfield. Derro; right field. Ma-
honey. Note: This team is requested

j

to report to I^onard Field Labor
Day morning t,> play the Lincoln
Flyers.

I Our Field Day will take place on
Friday morning. Aug. 29, at Loring
avenue. In the morning the ba.se-

;
ball contests such as base running.

,
throwing for accuracy, and fungo

1

hitting will take place. In the af-
ternoon tournament finals of tennis,
checkers, and croquet will take nlace.'
The feature of the afternoon events
will be the long- waited dull carriage
parade. An exhibition of sewing and

;
craft work is to be on display

' throughout the day at both fields.

|
Each year we select a young man

!

from each playground who has
through gentlemanly conduct on and

' Off the field, been a fine example to
others. We try to select boys who

;

have been regular olayirround at-
tendants throughout the season. This
year the boys who from a point ofnew of character and intelligence
most closely nersonifv the ideal
playground youth are: Leonard Field
Charles "Sunny" Walsh, Washing-
ton street; Loring Avenue. Brother
Post. Arthur street. This is the sec-
ond time that Charles Walsh has
been selected.

London's Flower Supply
During the spring season the Sellly

Isles send a daily ;ivera;> of 25 tons
if rtownrx to t^p t.on'lnn market

Florida Admitted in 1845
Florida was admitted to the Unionm 1345.
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NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 167. Section 20. of the General Law.
and Arts in nmcniiment thereof or supplet

tar, thereto, notice is hereby uiven of the loaa

.-> Pas* V-'-r. No. mil laeaed "y '-he Win,
cheater Savings Hank, and that written

application has been maiie to .-.aid bank for the

payment of the amount of the Jepu-it repre-

vt.ted by mid b.,ok or for the issuance of

duplicate l*«.k therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William E. Priest, Treasurer

anZ£-M

Note-paper from 2"c up at Wilson

the Stationer.

CAPITOL'
Tel ARt 4340 Free Porkinc

Sua.-Tues. Auk. 24-26

M\KX BROS, and TONY MARTIN

"THE BIG STORE"
Robert Montgomery in

"RAGE IN HEAVEN"
Wed.-Kri. Aug. 27, 29

MAI). < AKKOI.1.. F. MacMlKRAY

"ONE NIGHT IN LISBON"
Joel MrCrea and Ellen Drew in

"REACHING FOR THE BUN"
Starts Saturday for 4 Days

BET TE DAVIS. J AMES CAGNEY in

"The BRIDE CAME CO. D."
Anne Shiriev in

"WEST POINT WIDOW

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COL'RT
To Frank W Dunbar of Winchester in said

County, to his heirs apparent or presumptive
and to the Massachusetts Deiartment of Men-
tal Health.
A petition has been pr*^ented to said Court

alU*ir:ir that said F rank W. Dunbar is an
insane person and praying that Annie ¥
Dunbar of Winchester in said County, or
j-ome other suitable pervn. be appointed hU
guardian.

If you desire to abject thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-
ber 1941, the return day of this citation.
Witn.*,. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this ninth day of Aug-
ust in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.<tfR.

LOSING I". JORDAN.
R.-gL>ter

au'1 ', .1t

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS

MOVIE

W I \CH rISTER THBATHE

Ai 3:
it

ugh Saturday.
S:15: Mode] Wi :17,

f the
6 30.

MIDDLESEX *.-'.

To
Me I.

per*
Wir late

PROBATE COURT
•ested in the estate of
at Winchester in said

A petition ha- Ix-en presenter! to said Court
for private of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
I.<-ra It Winn of Winchester in said County,
praying that -he lie appointed administratrix
with the will annexed of said estate, with-
out giving a surety on her bond.

If you liesire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-
ber 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN.
R.-gister

au22-3t

Sunday Caught in the Draft. 3:41. 6:44.
9:47 . San Francisco Dock*. 2:25, 5:2*. 8 31.
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. Caught in

the Draft. 3:41, s:ll: San Francisco Ducks.
1 :2S. 8 iM, 9 :51.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. The I-ady From
Cheyenne, 3:51, 8:11 ; The Mad Doctor. 2:10.
6:3c, 9:4*.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

GRANADA THEATRE MALDEN

•' Billy The Kid." filmed entirely in
I beautiful Technicolor, with Robert
Taylor. Ian Hunter, Brian Donlevy,
Mary Howard. l.on Chancy, J.\ >-!ene

Lockart. Henry O'Neill and Guinn Wil-
liams as the players will headline the
bill opening at the Granada Theatre
in Maiden on Friday. Robert Taylor
plays the title role and enttrs the pic-
ture with a reputation as a killer. His ,

first thrillinjr act is to free from jail
|

a guitarist and singer whom he con-
siders good luck and takes every-
where with him. He is hired by Gen<
Lockart to stampede some cows own-
ed by Ian Hunter, an English ranch-
er. Later he is sorry and goes to
work for Hunter. Brian Donlevy. Hun-
ter foreman, and Mary Howard, Don-
levy's girl, have much to do with th.

temporary reforming of "Billy The
Kid." But when Lockart's henchmen
killy his guitar player and his Eng-
lish boss he goes wild in his demand

Friday ami Saturday. In the Navy, 3:30,
9:30; Black Cat, 2:09. 8:09.
Sunday. Out of the Fog. 4 :20. 9 :20 ; Too

Many Blondes, 3:09. 8:09.
Monday. Out ..f the Fog. 3:20, 9:20; Too for revenge. Donlevv and the girl try

Manv Blondes, 2:09, 8:09. , f. . 77 . i

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. Love
,
j» curb hlm - eVf the e«ent Ol !

Craxy, 3:20, 9:20; Under Age. 2:09. 8:09. I having him put in jail, hut Billy CS-

! capes and succeeds in getting all of
STRAND THEATRE, WOBURN I

Lockart's gang concerned, ending up
| with Lockart himself. Then Donlevy

Today. M.». n Over Miami. 3:20. 8:20: w.»t
| is sworn in as a duptv to curb Bil-

'''saluS^.n'Vl.r
5

' Miami. 3:27. fi :30. !

ly's lawlessness When they meet for

grig, a show down Billy is deliberately slow

BURN
Woburn 069B

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Coni.
Continuous Saturday. Sunday

and Holidays

Now Ends Saturday

In Technicolor 1

"MOON OVER MIAMI"
DON AM E< HE, BETTY GRABLE

and—

"WEST POINT WIDOW"
Anne Shirley and R. Carlson

Sunday and Monday

"MAN HUNT"
WALTER PIDGEON and

JOAN HEN S ETT
—plus- -

'AFFECTIONATELY YOURS'
Merle Oberon and D. Morgan

One Show Monday Site at 7:3(1

Tuesday and Wednesday

"OUT OF THE FOG"
JOHN GARFIELD, IDA LUPINO

"SAN ANTONIO ROSE"
Robert Paige and Jane Krazee

Blue Orchid Dishes Tues. and Wed.

Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MATINEE AT S

Evenings at 8:00

Crystal 0412-W

oon Over Miami. 3 :27
9:2X; W.^t Point Widow, 2:17. 5:20,
Sunday. Man Hunt. 2:18, 5:53. 9i:23 : Af-
ctionately Y'ours, 4. 7 :35.

Monday Man Hunt. 3:38. 9:18: Affection-
tely Yours, 2, 7 :40.

Tuesday ami Wednesday Out of the Fog.
:20. 7. 9:45; San Antonio Rose. 2:10. 8:32.

STRAND THEATRE. MALDEN

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matines 15c-28c—Evening 20c-3»c

Sunday Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Devil Dogs of the Air"

JAMES CAGNEY, PAT O'BRIEN

"Model Wife"
Joan Blondell and Dick Powell

Plus—"MARCH OF TIME"

Sunday through Wednesday

"Caught in the Draft"
BOB HOPE. DOROTHY LAMOUR

"San Francisco Docks"
Burges Meredith and Irene Hervey

Every Wednesday Evening

Free to the l.adim

CONSTANCE BENVaTT
BEAUTY All)

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

"The Lady from

Cheyenne"
LORETTA YOUNG and
ROBERT PRESTON

"The MadDoctor"
Basil Rathbune and Ellen Drew

Coming Attractions Moon Over

Miami. Sunny. Million Dollar Bab>

co-feature—

•

Ha^il Rathbone nnrl Huith Herbert In

"BLACK CAT"

Sunday and Monday

IDA LI PINO and JOHN GARFIELD

"OUT OF THE FOu'
Rud> Vallee nnd Helen F*arri.sh in

"Too Many Blondes"

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday

WILLIAM POWELL, MYRNA LOY

"LOVE CRAZY"
Nan (irey and Alan Baxter in

"Under Age"

Coming Sun.. Mon.. Aug. 31, Sept. 1

Marx Brim, in The Big Store and
Thieves Fall Out with Eddie Albert

On the Way Moon 0\er Miami.
She Knew All the Answers. Mrh
Hunt. Million Dollar Baby, The Bride

Came C, O. D.

Now Playing

Ida Lupino. John Garfield in

"OUT ofjhe FOG"

J \NE WITHERS in a

"VERY YOUNG LADY

Saturday Nighl Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

n

Sunday, Monday ,
Tuesday

WALTER PIDGEON and

JO \N BENNETT in

"MAN HUNT"

Eddie Albert and

Joan Leslie in

"THIEVES FALL OUT"

Marx Brothers in

"THE BIG STORE"

MERIT". OBERON and

DENNIS MORGAN in

'AFFECTIONATELY YOURS'

Friday and Saturday

"THAT NIGHT in LISBON"

and

»
I WAS A PRISONER"

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0(192

Mat. 1:45 Even. 7 p. m. until 11 p. m.

Sundays and Holiday* Alwavs Continu-
ous 2 until 11 p. m.

Program for l-'i-i.-Sat.. Aug. 22. 23

BUD ABBOTT. LOU COSTELLO and

Mil K POWELL in

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

—co-feature—

•ionel At w ill and Anne Najcel in

MAN MADE MONSTER"

-Program for Two Days Only

Sunday and Monday. Aug. 24. 2.",

• r IT I

LUPINO 1
JOHN

.GARFIELDj

our
OF THE
FOG

fmm *• Km to

- Second Ui>r Hit

"HERE COMES HAPPINESS"

r;-oi:i-am for Thr.t* Days—
Tues., Wed.. Thurv.. Am,'. 2S. 27. 2»

nun hope. DOROTHY LAMOUR in

"CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT"
co-fi-ature— *

"POWER DIVE"

Coming Eriday. Saturday, Autr- 2a. so

BETTY GRABLE and DON AMECHE

in "MOON OVER MIAMI"
—al»o—

Robert Sterling and Marsha Hunt in']

"I'LL WAIT FOR YOUT

Ere* parking facilities for our patrona"

Friday, Mondav to Thursday. Auir. 22. 25
to 2fth. The Get-Away. 1:55, 7:10: Bhepard
of the Hills. 3:30. <l :10.

Saturday and Sunday. Auk. 23. 24th. The
Get-Away, I ;80, 4 :5o, f> : Shepard of the
Hills. 3. 6:20, 9:30.

on the draw and is kilit'd by one of
his few friends. The film is packed
with drama and suspense, all enhanced
by the Technicolor photography.
"Adventure in Washington," with

Herbert Marshall. Virginia Bruce and
Gene Reynolds as tht- players will be
the second feature on the bill start-

ing Friday. Herbert Marshall is cas;

as a Senator who appoints Gene Rey-
nolds to a page jot. to repay a politi-

cal debt. The result is national in

scope with a surprise climax.

=1

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7651

Starts Friday, August 22nd — Seven Days

K 6 B E R T T A Y L 0 R
IAN HUNTER, BRIAN DONLEVY, MARY HOWARD in

" BILLY THE KID "

HERBERT MARSHALL, VIRGINIA BRUCE in

"ADVENTURES IN WASHINGTON"

M Y ST IC STRAND
Now—Endt Saturday

PRJBCILLA LANE. JEFFREY LYNN
and RONALD REGAN in

"Million Dollar Baby"
Dead End KirK (Jladvn (ieorir* and

Barton M&cl^nu in

"HIT THE ROAD"

Starts Friday. Aug 21. S*ven Day*

JOHN WAYNE. BETTY FIELD.
BARS? CABBY. MARJORIE
MAIN. MARA - LAWRENCE

and BRULAH BONDI

In th<- Technicolor Hit

"SHEPARD OF THE HILLS"
Boll HOPE, DOROTHY LAMOl'R in

"Caught in the Draft"
Joan Crawford. Melvyn Douglas and

Conrad Veidt in

"A WOMAN'S FACE"

Itohert Sterling. Charl« Winninger

and Dan Daily. Jr. in

"THE GET-AWAY"

STONEH \M THEATRE STRAND THEATRE. MALDEN
1 :45. s : Man I

In the Navy,
|

THOMAS MITCHELL- EDD!E ALBERT
OIOIOI t3CI4S • P >,:-.J b» »N»tOll ut\«

Friday and Saturday. News
Mad* Monster. 2 :25. 7. 9 :54

;

Sunday. News. 2, 5, H:05; Hon- C<>m<»- Hap-
oin --. 2:88. 5:88, 8:43; Out of the Fob,
3:3«. 5:36, 9:11.
Mondav. News. 1:48

B

w
R : Hero Cornea Hap- I

}
lo:nr,: Out of the Toe, 8:21, !

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.
1:15. K:10; Power Dive. 2:05, 7,

Caught in the Draft. 3:15. 8:30.

Friday and Saturday. Ni\v>, 1:15.

IH Wait For You, 2:30, 7, lOtftSi
Over Miami, 3:55. 8:35.

NVws,
9 :52 ;

8:18

:

M on

i OMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

'The Bhepard of the Hills," film-

in eye-arresting Technicolor, with

east of favorites including John
tyne, Hetty Field, Harry Carey,

eulah Bondi, Marjorie Main, Marc-

Lawrence, John Qualen, Ward Bond,
Fuzzy Knijrht and Samuel S. Hind-

will open at the Strand Theatre in

Maiden on Friday. This is a faithful

adaption of the widely read novel by
Harold Bell Wright. The locale is the

Ozark fountains where Harry Carey
comes tn buy land. His coming is re-

INJURED AS CARS COLLIDED

Three Medford cirls were injured
Monday evening shortly after 1»

o'clock in an automobile accident
which took place at the intersection
of Main street and Mystic Valley
parkway.

According to the Police an automo-
bile driven by Harold R, Knowlea pi

16 Martin street, Medford, while head-
ed smith on Main street, was in colli-

sion at the intersection of the Park-
way with another machine driven
west on the Parkway by Warren A.

Hallstrend of oM Grove street, Med-
ford.

Both cars were damaged and three
passengers in Hallstrend's car, R\rh
Smith, 17, of 130 South street. Bar-

bara Meagher, 17, of I *
i West street,

W. C. T. D. NOTES

In the "Union Signal" for Aug. '1

—special educational number, "Safety
Speeds Defense" — Officer Walter J.

Mayo. Traffic Division, Connecticut

Slate Police, says: "The cost of ac-
cidents is judged not only from ma-
terial damage but also on the basis

of cost to the individual and depend-
ents. Money paid for fines, court
costs, doctor's bills, time lost from
work or loss of a job through the

suspension of license must bo includ-

ed. Who can reckon the cost of
• lives? The life of a father wi:h many
1 dependents, the mother's value to

|
the children, cannot be estimated in

j dollars and cents. There is the loss

of innocent children, of skilled men

and Phvllis Thorsorj, 17, of 33 Orch- needed in vital industrial jobs for

ard street, all of Medford, complained national defense.

of injuries. Miss Smith was taken to ' The highway accidents caused by

the office of Dr. Richard W, Shechy liquor are the most serious. The er-

To Mildred E. Paige of Winchester, in naid I
sented by the mountain people who

inty of Middlesex; Herbert N. McPheeJ think he mav be a revenue agent in
M "r"

I disguise. A revenue agent shoots a

]
moonshiner and Carey and the stric-

ken man's daughter, Betty^ Field.

! nurse him hack to life. John Wayne is

least as young Matt, a reckless, rifle-

I
toting Ozark stalwart who

t

Dnnie] McPhee, George W. t

hert Lynn. Junior, a minor.
Storrus L. Kenney of Dedham
Neai of Qutn

and Her
Brookline

1 Lilla M
f Norfolk : I

Anne Slu-pard of Middlclmroutch. in the i

I County of Plymouth ; Eori-^t Reynolds of

Mineral in the State of California: Winche»-
|

tl r Hospital of said Winchester and Infanta'
j

Hospital "f ltoston in the County of Sufl ilk,
J

; both Massachusetts corporations; and to Rob-
I ert T. Hushncll. n. he is Attorney Getti ral

j

I for said Commonwealth.
A petition hius been presented to said Court

j

he the New England Trust Company and O.
Robert •! BoKtra, as they are trustees under
the will of Florence B. McPhee, late of laid hloo
Winchester, deceaaed, representlns that said

,
lestatrix bequeathed the net income from tit«

lesiduary trust under her will to said Mil-

dred E. Paiire during her life and further

directed that if the annual net income there-

from be leas than $4,000. that she "be .n-

titled to receive from the trust estate not
lit-s than" (said sum "either from the net
income or principal therinf" ; that said

< petitioners are required to pay state and
federal income taxi* on the income pnid to

I

her : and that said annual net income has i

1m, 'ii and probably will continue to be l-arf

than 14,000: and praying for the InstrUC- I

j
lions of this Court whether such taxi's shot. Id 1

l xcluded or Included in deterraininR the
|

Inci me payable to said Mildred K. PbIki .
I

whether they shall pay to her said sum of

taxes or with-

and treated for shock and a strain !

neck.

Legal Notice
AUCTION SALE

rop

kisse;

th

hi:

my Lee i

to marry
their lovi

fight

f a hat and just as free with
Betty Field is cast as Sam-
mountain girl who refuses

young Matt for fear that

might be stained with the

of a man he has sworn to kill.

Harry Carey plays the title role of

a man who comes to the hills and
attempts to an end to the years-long

conflicts. "The Shepard of the Hills,"

unleashes the strong drama and excit-

ing romance that thrilled millions of

readers. It is definitely in the hit class

and the type of film that all members
of a family will eniov,

PURSUANT to the power of sale 'contained

in Section 88 of Chapter I0S of the General
Laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
for non-payment of storatre charges and S'tTaints.

;

other expenses, and fur the purpose of satis-
'

*
;

fyink' the warehouseman's lien, and other
- ' charges, the household furniture and personal

t I nroperty belonging to Mr. and Mm. John M
Hodskins, and now stored in the warehouse
<.f Kelley & Haw.* Express Company. 18-2U

Park Street. Winchester. Massachusetts, will

be sold at public auction at !• A M., on

Saturday, S<-pt.-mhcr 6, 1941, at the storage
warehouse of said Kelley & Hawes Kxpr.-ss

Company, 18-20 Park Street, Winch. -stir.

Mas.*.

KELLEY & HAWES EXPRESS COMPANY
August 20. lo-il

au22-2t

ISin
COMMONWEALTH OE MASS AC HI" SETTS

Land Court

K4,000 after deduction of such uim-> or who-
out deduction thereof; and for such furthe To Town of Winchester. , m.».ei|*l eor-

relief as mav .seem meet and proper. poratton located in the'
County of Middlesex

If you desire to object thereto >„u or you. i

and said ( ommonw.-alth :
Ella ^

•

attorney should file a written appearance ir- Margaret A. O Leary. Bessie M. Foreman,

aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock ' Virginia M. foreman,

in the forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-
ber 11141. the return day of this citation anil

also tile an answer or other legal pleading
\\ ithin twenty-one days thereafter.
Witness, JOHN c. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day ot

August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

hu15-Si

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

OF MASSAt HI 'SETTS
PROBATE COUR 1'

To all persons interested in the estate of

Sam E. Chevalier late of Winchester in said
county, diseased.
A petition hat Iwcn presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceasiHl by
Barbara C Mabie of Walt hum in said
County, praying thnt she !» appointed execu-
trix then-of. without giving a surety on her
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the eighth day of Soptem-
Im-i- 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of August
in the yi-ur one thousand nine hundred and

;
forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register.

aula-3t_
_COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COUR1
To all pei-sons interested in the estate o-

j
Mar) F. Walsh late of Winchester in sail.

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Cour

1 for probate ot a certain instrument purpoil •

ing to be the last will of said deceased b>
Patrick T. Walsh of Winchester in *ab

;

County, praying that he Ik- appointed execu
tor thereof, without giving a surety on hi-

bond.
if you desire to object thereto you or you-

attorney should tile a written appearance i:.

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'cloci
in the forenoon on the eighth day of Septtmn-
ber 1941, the return day of this citation.

j

Witness, JOHN i
, LEGGAT, Esquire. Firs-.

Judge of suid Court, this fifth day -if Augu.-:

liessii-

Mildred C. Hateh and
;

Bridget Dolan, of Winchester, in sa.d County I

of Middlesex : and to all whom it may eon-

i-ern :

Whereas, a i»-titi«>n has bun presented to

said Court by Jeremiah Foley, of said Win- '

host. r. to register and confirm his title in

the following described land:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situnte in snid Winchester, bounded
j

and described as follows

;

Northeasterly by Nelson Street Tr, feet; ,

Southeasterly by land now or formerly of

Ella M Fisher 86 feet; Southwesterly by i

land m w or formerly of Margaret A. O l^ary' i

76 feet . and Northwesterly by land now or
|

formerly of H.^sie M. Foreman et al SO feet.

The above-described land is shown on a
j

olnn tiled with said petition and all boundary
linea are claimed to la- loeatod on the ground

KB shown on said (dan.

If you desire to make any objection or <le- .

fenge to unid petition you or your attorney
1

must file a written appearance and an an-

swer under oath, setting forth clearly anil 1

specifically your objections or defense to each
part of Mid petition, in the office of the Ri-

corder of said Court at Boston (at the Court

House), on or la-fore the eighth day of Sep- !

temlier next.
Unless an appearance is so filed by or for

you, your default will be recorded, the said -

petition will Ik" tnken as confessed and you
will be forever barred from contesting sn'nl

petition or*any decree entered thereon.

Witness. JOHN K. PENTON, Esquire. •

Judge "f said Court, this eleventh day cvf
j

August in the year nineteen hundred and
|

forty-one.
Attest with Seal of (aid Court,

i Sen 1

1

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH,
Recorder.

Kenneth C, Latham. Esq., IT Echo Ave..

Reading, F'"r the Petitioner
SUl5-8t

Oxilic Acid in F'.ants

i Oxalic acid is found in a wide

|

variety of American plants, but set
! don? in quantities sufficient to cause
I illness. Leaves, not stems, of the

I garden rhubarb occasionally cause

j

enough of it to cause trouble. The

j
most important oxalic acid plant,

economically, in the United States

is the greasewood that grows ahvir.-

dantly in the arid regions of the

West. Sheep often are iniurod by it.

ror in judgement or the thoughtless

act usually mean less damage to the

car and occupants as the driver can
usually correct it before it is too

late. The drinking driver generally

has little control. In these days of
emergency there is a tendency, more
than in normal times, to let down re-

More are working, mora
cars are bought, more is spent <m
automobile travel and also on liquor,

by highway operators. Those living

at this stepped-up pace get to ex-

pect tolerance, which must be con-

stantly combated by law enforce-

ment agencies. They need every "os-

aiblfl aid. Proper preparation and
1

presentation of cases in courts will

stress in the public mind the serious-

ness of the problem.

In C-onnecticut the system of trst-

|

ing l>ody fluids of drivers am-s!e<I
1 while under the influence of liquor

has been used for some time. The
- public and the courts begin to real-

ize, the accuracy and impartiality of

these tests.

- Connecticut is verv proud of win-

ning the 1040 National Safety
1 Award. We are responsible for nuiin-
' taining the title. 'The Safest Stau\'

and We therefore have no room on

our highways for the drunken dr iv-

play GOLF at
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
50c Mornings— 18 holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons — 9 holes

(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

SI.00 Afternoons — IS Holes

Sundav and Holiday Mornings

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons SI.00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323 Main
Street, Woburn. I'hone Woburn 0334.

( LI B AVAILABLE for DANCES, PARTIES <>r WEDDINGS
ap4-tf

the year
forty•one

thousand nine hundred an;

LOIUNI, P. JOULiAN.
Register

au !.">-.'

i OMMONWBALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate if

Arthur A. Kidder late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition ha.- been presented to said Cou-t

for probate of a certain instrument purpor -

ing to be the last will of said deceased bt
' Mary W. Kidder and Arthie- A. Kidder, tl e

|
junior of that name, of Winchester in sa d

County, praying that they be appointed e\-
ecutors thereof, without giving a surety M
their bonils.

If you desire to object thereto ynu or your
attorney should file a written appearance i

-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clot k

in tne forenoon on the ninth day of Septan -

j ber 1 4*4 1 . the return day of this citation
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, E.-,.|uire. Kir t

Judge of said Court, this seventh day of Au-
gust in the year one thousand nine hundn I

and forty-one.
auiu-;t

NOTICE OK LOST PASS BOOK

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all ix-rsons interested in the estate of

Charles H. Ma*oa late of Winchi-ster in said

County, deceased.
The executors of the will of said di-censo-d

have presented to said Cour - for allowance
their first account.

If you desire to object the- lo you or your
attorney should file a written api-earance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clix-k

in the fi rc-noon on the ninth day at Septem-
ber 1HI1. the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN c. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eighth day of Aug-
ust in the year one thousand nine hundred

and forty-one.
LORING f*. JORDAN.

K>-gister
aulo-3t!

Notary Public

T. PRICK WILSON

In Compliance with the requirements i f

Chapter 690, Section 40, Acts of 1908, u
amended by Chapter 491, S.-ction 6, Acts • f

1909. and by C'napter 171. Section 1, Acts f

1912. notice ij hereby uiven of the loss if
paet-tsuk No 4532.

G. Dwight Cabot, Treasurer
WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Winchester Maes.
aull-»

STAR OFFICE Bud \bbott and Lou Costelio. hilarious comedy stars of Buck

Privates," "In the Navy" and "Hold That Ghost." who will appear

in person, on the stage of the RKO Boston Theatre startins rr.day

(August 22). Their personal appearance engagement ,=
.
the tirst

great stage and screen shows to be seen at the RKO Boston.
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SHATTERED GLASS
means a shattered pocketbook UNLESS PLATE GLASS

Insurance is carried in

[ WalterH. WiJcox-Inc.
Insurance c£L>

Tanners Hank Building WINCHESTER I s«0 WOBURN 0333-0334

Winchester
$8.coo.

NEW house of six rooms with tiled bath and lavatory.
with attractive view overlooking lake. One
Oil heat.

Two porchc

car garage.

FESSENDEN
.1 COMMON STREET WIN. 2 !<».-, - L'770

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
f uel oil, metered service. Reliable

service, contract protection. Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.
1019. d27-tf
Word received this week from the

Mansfields of Springfield, Wendell,
Priscilla and Jack, the bullpup, place
them at Colonial Acres Village, West
Yarmouth on the Cape where Mr.
Mansfield is taking a breather before
leaving fur a session at Coaching
school as the first step back to his
job as head coach of football at
Springfield College this fall.

Choose your painter as you would
your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-
scribe for your painting-decorating.
Tel. Win. 1690. mylTtf
Joseph McKee, well known delivery

man for the Boyd Milk Company and
veteran member of the Elks' baseball
team, is spending ten days with his
family touring Maine by automobile.
When you need a store most you

will find Renton's Creamery open.
Now located opposite Winchester
Trust Company.

Daniel O'Donnell, custodian and
Peter Benson, assistant janitor of the
Winchester High School; Alfred Mc-
Kenzie, custodian of the Washington
School and John Moynihan, custodian
of the Noonan School, began their an-
nua! vacations this week.

Mr. Clifford Mobl
Hank staff and Mrs.
spending this week

Mrs. Charles R.

Worthen road, was
the marriage of Miss Barbara Squier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Ed-
win Squier of Newton, to L. Steams
Cay. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
S. Gay of Cavendish, Vermont, which
took place last Saturday af ernoon at
the Church of Christ in Hanover, New
Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Neiley and
family of Bronxville, New York, who

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. I'm.!. je28-tf
The Star received this week a card

from School Committeeman Leo P.
Garvej
wife a
tion at
Island.

. ome
;

"Doc"
the Lion - Cliib \

The cleansing
and material by
is recommended

of Allen road, who with his
d family, is enjoying a vaca-
Charlottetown, Prince Edward
He claims he is bringing back
hotoj >.

. pr:-e -ams to show
ihe "rat meeting of

ft :- I. :bor Day.
of Palm Reach suits
1' itzgerald Cleansers

the manufacturer,

.m !

Modem 7 room house, lovely yard with fine trees, 15600. Wi
small down payment would cost $.">2.."0 to carr> per month.

•! rooms steam heat with oil. large lot S.">00.

8 rooms, 2 car garage, oil heat, shower, asking S«:t00.

Owner moving, beautiful corner lot home, in excellent conditio
tiled bath with sh..w,-r. A-kins; $S.")00.. want- offer.

RU§tf C. FOR iER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREE1 WIN i.tio

TEL. EVENINGS 2573
1941

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

;w
B
41

• Sei i
I drive

let. Phone Harrv
stration, Arlington
ter 1310.

Miss Pris
street, wh,
summer as
Camp Se-Sa-Ma-Ca
H., is returning to Skidmore

New York for her junior year this

NEWSY I' \i; kGR IPHS

in

fall

Taxi ?

short trips.

Ayer. Domi
vaster avenut

Mr. Harold
pressroom has bet
cation this week.
Harold, j,-., former
ball atul basketball
ted in the golf

Chevro- ,

for demon-
- Winches-

my30-tf i

Howard of Main I

is been spending the
j

wimming counsellor at •

in Raymond. N.
College

hi

For Spencer service call Irene D
Stranger, -2?> Lakeview road. Win.
1575. All styles of foundation. Fit-
tings at your own home. iyll-25
"dice Chief W illiam H. Rogers.

ireyele Officer Irving Reardon and
Imen Janus P. Noonan and John

I'm

ed W

Tel. Win. 1111. Long or
Weddings, etc. W'm. A.

tic help supplied. 74 Syl-
eow

dley of the Star
l enjoying a va-
He and his son.

High School foot-
player, participa-

tournament that start-

you
'•pell.'

rt

>pposite
amery open.,

Winchester

is of the Savings
Mobbs have ;•< eri

at Denmark, Me,

Corwin, 2nd, of
a bridesmaid at

the Goodall ' >-.,;,ai<y. Tel. Win. 2850.
jy4tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Downes of
High street are listed among the pat-
rons for the concert which petite Li-
ly Pons, famous soprano of the Met-
ropolitan Opera Company at Sym-
phony Hall in Boston, September 20
1) netitting the Massachusetts Memor-
ial Hospital.
When you need a store most you

will find Renton's Creamery open;
Now located opposite Winchester
Trust Company.

The Winchester Public Library is

grateful for the many lovely flowers
received from various Winchester gar-
dens. Mrs. William Goodhue and mem-
bers of the Better Homes Garden Club
have presented attractive flower ar-
rangements several times during the
summer, and Mrs. J. H. Gilbody of
Washington Street urged the staff
to pick any flowers desired for the
Library during her recent absence
from town.

Miss Mae Kennedy of Oak street
and Miss Nancy Cram of Winthrop
street are spending two weeks at Oak
l!luf.s.

Mrs. Angeline O'Leary, District
Nurse Supervisor, is enjoying a vaca-
tion in Maine.

Airs. Parker Holbrook and daughter.
Miss Marjorie Holbrook, of Mt. Pleas-

hav,- 'been in Winchester visiting Mr. ;

street are at Wells Beach, Maine,
Neiley's mother. Mrs. George Neiley
of Myopia Hill, are soon to take up
residence in Philadelphia, Mr. Neiley's
business taking him to that city.

While in Winchester Mr. Neiley under-
went an operation at the Winchester

Mr. Holbrook, who is town eng-.n el-

and superintendent of streets, join-
ing them whenever his duties will per-
mit. They will return to town after
Labor Day.

Mr. ami Mis. Harold p. Ambrose

nesday morning at Ponkapoat,We have the word of Officer Jomma
Dolan, a golfing devotee, that "Moon-
can hit them a country mile off the
tee.

When you need a store m
will find Renton's Cr
Now located
Trust Company

Stone &• Forsythe, Boston paper
house of which Mr. Robert M. Stone
of this town is a member of the firm,
has been awarded Government con-
tracts for paper sputum cups total-
ling approximately $145,000. The
Star is informed that placed side by
side the cups would extend across the
country and back again.

Miss Mary MncPartlin of this I

and Miss Helen Dtigan of
j

dge, have returned from a
Burlington, Yt. While in the

Ity city, they enjoyed the
school presentation of "Morn-
Seven."

M
I':

E. Hanlon, commence their vacations
Monday.
When you new! a store most

j

will rind Renton's Creamery
I
Now located opposite Winchester

i
I rust ( Company.

Lts. Ray Hansom and James Cal-
j

lahan leave the Central Fire Station
i Monday for their two weeks' vacation.

Latest news on Terry Moore, Car-
i dinals centerfielder who was struck
i
on the head by Winchester's Art John-

j
-on in the St. Louis- Boston baseball

I game Wednesday, is that he is very
j

much improved and no serious devel-
opments are expected. Local fans will

IKH BEAUTIFI I PR USES
WIM HESTER HOME

pleased

^

never had
i
off batters

you ' shame had

to hear this. Big Art has
the reputation of dusting
and it would have been a
his big league career been

louded by a tragedy so early in the

WINCHESTER SWIMMERS BEAT
WOBURN

The September number of the
"House Beautiful" magazine his
chosen another Winchester home as
an example of good owner planning
and skilled architectural design. The
house selected is that of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. West, located at 74 Wedge-
mere avenue, which "House Beauti-

;

ful" believes "fits its owners like a!
glove", a vital asset in house owner-
ship often lacking in hastily planned
and inadequately executed dwelling--. !

The West house was designed by
j

Jerome Bailey Poster, Winchester ar-
chitect, whose ever growing reputa-
tion is founded upon the success he
has achieved in the fine homes he has
built and the prizes he has won for

designs in the small and medium-large
home field. Bernard Eckberg, a local

builder, built the house as he has
many other attractive homes here-
abouts.
The West house is of severely hand-

somi d< sign, just • h

Svwimmers from the Winchester
beaches beat a team from Foley
Peach, Woburn, in a swimming meet
Wednesday afternoon, .'18—:>2 to keep

undefeated record safe for the

l.oi RDES
or w \i: I

its

ami
ex-

Hospital, from which he was released; and family returned Tuesday to their

about two weeks ago. His brothers,
George and Edward, with their famil-
ies, came to Winchester this week for
a family reunion at their mother's
home.
Stepher
present

Mr. :

Church
enjoy a
Priest

at which the Geoffrey and
Neileys of this town wi re also

ml Mrs. William E. Priest of
street left last week-end to

vacation at Harwichport, Mr.
is town auditor and treasurer

of the Winchester Savings Bank.

Mrs. .!. A. Laraway of Wedge Pond
road lias returned to town from a va-
cation spent at New London.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry N'orseen of

Chadds Ford, Penna., are the parents
of a daughter. Nancy, born August 9.

Mrs. N'orseen is the former Anita
Wilson and the maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert O. Wil-
son of Yale street.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Rounds of

Central street moved Wednesday to

Ncrwell. where they have purchased
it large farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wan-en Goddu are

spending a fortnight at Keezar, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Wilson enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mer-

rill at their camp on Cape Cod over

the week-end.
Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.

Nichols has returned from a stay of

several days at Lake Wequaket, Cen-

terville.

Dr. James H. O'Connor, secretary of

Winchester Lodge of Elks is spend-

ing the remainder of the month with

his family at Hampton Reach, New
Hampshire.
Frank N. Rounds. Jr.. recently re-

ceived his commission as Ensign in

the United Suites Naval Reserve, and
is now stationed at the Navy Depart-
ment in Washington. D. C.

home in Washington after spending
two weeks in Winchester visiting Mr.
Ambrose's mother Mrs. M. C. Am-
brose of Vine street.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Lord, book-keeper
at the Star office, who is vacationing
at Newport, Maine reports the fishing

not so good thus far, but expects to

land a few "big ones" before return-
ing to her desk next week.

Mrs. Clara C. Sullivan of 1" Mann-
ing street, Medford, who died Satur-
day. August PI, was the mother of
Mis. John H. Boyle of Russell road,
wife of Officer Boyle of the Winches
ter Police Department. The deceased
wa- a member of the Medford Catho-
lic Women's Club and of the Ladies'

Sodality of St. Joseph's Church in

that city.

Mr. and Mrs. <;. Raymond Bancroft
spent the week-end at Biddeford Pool.

During their stay they enjoyed a deep
: ea fishing trip.

Miss Betsy F. Nutter, who has been
-pending several weeks at New Lon-
don on Lake Sunapee, returns to Win-
chester next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Newell are
summering at Marblehead.
Nancy Jenney, daughter of Dr.

.Mid Mrs. Warren Jenney of Jeffer-

son load, won first place in the horse-

manship for beginners class at the

T-Lcdge horse show last Saturday.
The T-Ledge camps are located on
Orr's Island. Maine.

Richard Barnard was the guest last

week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Paul C.

Dunn at their Dover. New Hampshire

Dr

S. X.
port,

week

Robert G
mi miss ion

and has

Mi

He
for

Mrs.
ir new

lican has
2d Lieut
ordered
Millican

locat ion

received

. jff. U.
to New-
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For Your Consideration 1

In spite of a rUi;iir market and in spite of unusual
condition- we intend to maintain a standard of uuai-

i

it\ and reasonable prices on everything . . .

INCLUDING
Hosiery and Underwear

Infants' and Children's Wear
Men's ?-d Women's Furnishings

Knit Dcrds ard Sweaters

Flannelette Wear

I
Ka-'dl-ershiefs

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Closed Wednesday Afternoons During July and August

TEL. WIN. 0272

town,
Cambri
visit to

i tin i vers
drama
ings at

Dr. and Mrs. Milton J. Quinn of
< lunch street are among those en-
joying the month of August at
Rockrvort, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Parker are

spending the week-end at Wolfboro
where they are the guests of Mi-
Mrs. Walla,-,. A. Kellev. Thev
pect to try their hand at bass fishing!
during their stay.
The Police were notified Friday I

evening that a pony was wandering
about on Washington street in the 1

Highlands district. Sgt. Joseph Der-
ro and Officer James Noonan in Pa -

:

trol 52 rounded up the animal and r%-
!

turned it to the owner.
Saturday morning the Police dis-

covered a rear w indow unlocked in a i

vacant house on Highland avenue. An
'

inspection of the premises disclosed!
the fact that a quantity of lead pipe

'

had been cut away and removed from
the house.
Tuesday afternoon Police Head-

quarters was notified that boys were
stoning park employees at work in
the rear of Dunham street. Patrol-
man William E. Cassidy rounded u]
four boys, ranging in ages from 1

to 1.", years, whom the Police si\
were responsible. They were take!
home and their parents notified.
Thonia- F. Murphy of 57 Clark

street was appointed Weigher of
Road Materials for one year.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Todd Wads-

worth of Norwood street and their
small daughter, Suzanne, after a va
cation at Nahant returned to tow
for an over-nght stop before Mr. and
Mrs. Wadsworth left to spend this
weck visiting Washington and Nor
folk. Virginia.

Messrs. W. Irving Plitt of Range!)
and Robert F. Guild of Cabot street,
were invited to act as officials at t h
Newport Invitation Tennis Tourna-
ment last week. After calling them
in the hot sun at the net and base
lines the local pair enjoyed a jolly
little snack at a dog cart while tie
big post-play tennis banquet was hel,
at the clubhouse,

Miss Marjorie Bradfon
avenue is spending tw
Freedom, New Hampshire
is registered at the Blue

Frederick Fish, wh,
the American Canoe
Thousand Islands, Out
thus far three of the
trophic-. He has the Ma
Mermaid cup and the Paul
Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson an-

nounced yesterday that up to that date I

just twice as many marriage inten-j
Hons have been filed this year as Iast.j
The number this year is 1-40 with 70
filed up to August 21 in 1940.
During one of the recent "Adopt-a

Town" broadcasts by the R. B. C.
from England the Mayor of Winches-

• ter, England, stated that the tra:'.er

;

ambulance presented to his city by
' the Town of Winchester, Mass.. is do-
ing yoeman service and is very much

j
appreciated, both as a practical aid

j

in war time and as an expression of

,

regard which the people! of the new
1 world have for their old world broth-
t ers.

The Police had another unusual re-
quest this week when a lady living

1 near the center called to ascertain

I

what she could do with a litter of
!
kittens which a stray cat had just de-

I livered in her hallway. She was at
a loss to know how the cat got in.
and was cheered greatly by the infor-
mation that the M. S. P. C. A. shelter

,
on Washington street would take care
of thinvrs for her.

Miss Annie Dowd of the Winches-

1

ter Conservatories center store on
Thompson street, is enjoying a vaca-
tion at Buzzard's Ray.

'

Chief David H. lieCourcy of the
Fire Department was among those at-
tending the National Convention of
Fire Chiefs in Boston this week.

j

season. The summary:
Boyi .-.n Ynnl Freestyle

1 Melanson, Woburn
- Brady, Woburn
:t K. Cr Ion, Winchester

Girla 2.-, Yard Freestyle
1 .inn.' MofTette, Winchester
2 ft"-'* McGownn, Winchester
.'t K. Haluakey, Woburn

Older Girls 25 Yard Freestyle
1 Edith Dover, Win.
2 .Jum- MofTette, Winchester
:t Barbara Donairhey, Winchester

Boys 7.-, Yard Freestyle
I M» lanson. Woburn
-J Brady, woburn
:< It. Cr ion. Winchester
Senior <;irl« Ion Yard Freestyle

1 Helen Carroll, Winchester
Barbara Keatinir, Woburn

1 Edith Dover, Winchester
Girls Individual 75 Yard Medley

1 H.l.n Carroll, Winrhrst«-r
2 .Inn.. M.. trot!, . Winchester

Barbara Keating?, Woburn
<.irl- 21 Yard Backstrok*

1 June MofTette, Winchester
2 K. Maluakey, Woburn
:i ('. O'Donneli Woburn

Boys Relav
Won liy Woburn

K GOOD TIME u \s BAD BY M.I

II

In the
religious

Catholic
the late,

posed of

Lorraine
France,
by the

Lourdes

Peg Shinnick
Winchester girl:

exhibition .-it H<
afternoon, rsrpoi

that town which
a community sport. The girls were
enthusiastically applauded on the
courts, dined a t a Howard Johnson
place after the match, presented with
trophies and given a royal sendoff by

and
s who gav,

medale last

t a fine re

is booming

n Carroll,

a tennis
Saturday
option in

tennis as

they drove
in "Leapin'

the Hopedale firemen a

past the Eire Station
Lena." Roth Peg and Helen were
loud in their praise of the commun-
ity spirit ami sportsmanship thev
found at Hopedale and lauded the
athletic equipment there. The only
sour note of the visit was a "flat"
that temporarily disabled "Leapin"
Lena" en route to Hopedale, but even
this didn't prevent the girls from
making the town on time.

FAMED SHRINE AT
ATTRACTS THRONG

REFUGEES
decades-long procession of
pilgrims to the famous

shrine at Lourdes. France,
• t big delegation was com-

10,00(1 war refugees from
at the opposite side of

Expelled from their homes
Xazis, they assembled at
from all parts of Unoccu-

pied France as "an act of faith and a
token of confidence."

Pilgrims- have been flocking to

Lourdes, at the threshold ,«f the Py-
renees Mountains, ever since a peas-
ant girl in I808 said that the Virgin
Mary was revealed to her in a beau-
tiful grotto, says a bulletin from the
National Geographic Society. Peace-
time visitors from around the world
have rang, d upward from 600,000 a
year, with the longest lines forming
in the vacation month of August.
Churches have been built above'

and in front of the grotto, which ex-
tends about 15 feet into the hillside.
On a rock near the entrance is a sta-
tue of the Virgin. The grotto walls
are lined with crutches, left by af-
flicted men, women and children who
have ascribed cures to visits to the
shrine. In the grotto, too, is a spring
in which many of the pilgrims bathe.
Accommodating the thousands of

visitors has become almost the sole
business of the 9,000 residents of
Lourdes. Inns, restaurants, stores

—

the ancient fortress overlooking
Lourdes was considered improo-ieililo
the town was called thi
Pyrenees." Seven pass
it to mountain resorts.

20 miles
tst is ab,

its family of 7. It is very compact, but
the skillful arrangement , f the rooms
affords nrivacy for every one. Most
of the bedroom doors, for instance,
can be left open. The servant's room
is isolated, yet accessible to the chil-
dren; the study can be shut off from
the rest of the house and the lava-
tory, though convenient to the hall,
is out of sicht and sound.
Then- are a number 0f unusual fea-

tures to be found in the house. Th •

front door extends out from the
house to form a small vestibule with
all-important closets' on both sides,
the balusters on the front hall sta rs
are more widely spaced than usual,
cleverly accentuating their charm,'
and the big window in the dining room
is a shallow bay. The central chimney
serves two fireplaces, one of large pro-
portions in the beamed living room
and another in the study.
Many people overlook the fact that

a house should fit and serve the peo-
ple who are to live in it. House Beau-
tiful and all who have seen it feel
that the West house does just that.

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

The Rotary Club of Winchester
met at the Country Club yesterday
with an unusually good attendance
tor the dullest week of the vacation
season, President Mai Bennett pre-
sided and Secretary Frank Knight
was in attendance with good reports
which promise a speedy recovery

ins recent shoulder injury.
Attention of the members was

-Hied to the approaching joint con-
clave to be held at Poland SpringMe Oct. 2, .!. 4, at which all New
England Districts will participate
A letter accompanied by to photo-

graphs fr(>m the Rotary Clubof Win-
chester, England, was read by Presi-
dent Mai. in which it was roporto.i
Cliat the city has thus far suffered
but little damage from the German
bombings.

COXTAGIOl S DISE \SKS

The following cases of contagio n
diseases have been reported to the
Hoard of Health for the week end-

August L'l

:

Dog Bite 2
Scarlet Fever 7

in

"key to the
!S lead from
The Spanish
away, while

lit four times

wl

border is onlj
the Atlantic c,

that distance.
In the days befor

all must be provided
Quarrying of marble and shite fron
tlie rolling mountains is about tn>
only other industry aside from farm
in"

firearms
or the th

Xotepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

JUST IX MILES To

FARNAN HOSPITAL
Public invitH to visit during- visit-

ing hours on, must ihi, beautiful
nronie Hospital to appreciate ih.
comforts, both inside and out, special
izina in the ,» r ,. „f ,|dPr | v m p ,.op|;
Rates reasonable. $10 and up (allH.llcnc, SS9 for appointment or writsfor booklet.

>2IJJ

SOFTB \LI. C VMES NEXT WEEK 1

\

i

i j

Next wee
ball Leagut
ing rained

Playoffs
ship will i

ing. The

> is

m
ario

sai

of Mysti,
weeks a

where sh(

a me.
attending
et at the
has woi

ing canoe
cup, tin

Rutler cup.

: in the Community Soft-
will be devoted to pla'--

otit games.
for the league champion-

commence the week follow-
first four teams will par-

|

ticipate and tw,, of the teams are
|

sure to be the EccOS, safely enscon-
:

ced in first place, and the Ten OP
!

Me".
In the playoffs the third and fourth

place teams will play with the win-
I

tier to play the second place club.
' The winner of this series will play
j

the first place Eccos. All series will

|

be two out of three games.

WINCHESTER BOYS AT ZAKELO

Optometrist ^ Optician
Charles P. Donahue 0. D.

H O I R S

Tues., Fri.. Evenings 7 to 8:30
fl-1 2 :.'I0— i .:r)-.->::io

EYES EXAMINED PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

National Bank Building j3 Church street ,

In addition

>y Winchester
to the

bo vg

L 1K( 11a ri ison.

in

of
wc
in

High
rk. n
work
las di

nonors as won
it Camp Zakelo,
Maine and re-

reek's Star. Willis
street has starred
canoeing and boa'.-

on overnight trips,
burnished himself

jom
orded
Carrier
in crew
ing and
win- re ht
as an exceptionally enthusiastic an I

efficient worker. Carl Pihl of Mysti,
Valley parkway has qualified for his
pro shooter in riflery and is working
for his marksman's award. Jack Bar-
nes of Ravenscroft road has qualified
for the pro and is working for his
Marksman, and Willis Carrier has not
only qualified as Pro and Marksman,
but is working for his First Class
Mark-man's award.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
FREE ESTIMATES

1 ,hore T«L Win. 0300

T. 0. M. WON FROM KNIGHTS

Th, Knitrhts of Columbus with a
d-up Jineu-i took a l!i-ii sh"h-

ackine from the Ten TP Men in a
Community League Softball game on
Ginn Field Wednesday evening.

Three fill-in chuckers. Charlie Don-
erty. Harry Chefalo and Harry Boyie.
worked for the Kniirhts and with thfl
•xception of Boyle, were treated
harshly. Wick Carroll was behind fi-
liate.

"Al" Pennell pitched for the
Ancient fellows with George Donahu-'
•atching.

Looking to the Fall
With Turkish Towels and Wash Cloths of the better

grade. Cannon ot Course, Plain white with colored bor-
ders and fancy colors from 39c to $1.00 each.

All Linen Huck Towels, good quality, guest and face
S!m st 39c and 75c each

Linen Bridge Sets from $1.00 to $2.25

Gifts and Novalties to take home with you.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win.067I.W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

Aifent for Cash's Wove,, Names
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MRS KIMB \LL II IS AIRPLANE
BIDE M 92

Member of Home For Vged Pamil]

Thrilled With Experience

LT.-COMDR. Mac \1> VMS
PROMOTED

Lt.-Comdr. Richard W. MacAdami

I H\\ ING—COX

u. s. R., of Kenilworth r< ha:

Winchester has many bright, lov-

able, elderly people residing within

its borders. One of the brightest and

smartest of these is Mrs. Charles T.

Kimball, a member of the Home for

the Atred on Mt. Vernon street, and

widow of the late Charles T. Kim-
ball, a former Winchester post office

employee. Mrs. Kimball is 92 years

of age, and enjoys excellent health.

I«ist Thursday afternoon she mo-
tored with Mrs. George H. Lochman
to Lake Winnipesaukee, where she

was a guest for the remainder of the

week at the Winn summer cottage.

On Friday, she attended the Old

Home Day celebration in Guilford,

witnessing in the forenoon the pa-

rade, and having dinner at noon in

the Grange Hall, all of which she

greatly enjoyed. In the afternoon

she called on old acquaintances in

Laconia, and visited the cemetery

when- a beloved brother lies buried.

On Saturday, she went by motoT

boat to the Weirs, and from there

experienced her first airplane ride.

She went alone with the pilot, hav-

ing a wonderful view of Lake Win-
nipesaukee. It is a question who cot

the greatest thrill from that experi-

ence: the pilot, who never before

had taken up one of Mrs. Kimball's

age, the relatives and spectators

left on the landing, or Mrs. Kimball,

herself. Returning, luncheon was
served on board the boat anchored

off Lockes Island.

On Sunday afternoon, on her re-

turn trip to Winchester by way of

East Barrington, Portsmouth, N. H.,

and Kittery, Me., she called on an

old Winchester resident of many
years ago, Mr. John Richardson. Mr.
Richardson is now 8"> years of age.

and is a brother-in-law of Mrs. Viola

Richardson, who is also a member
of the Home.

At Kittery, Me., and Portsmouth.
N". H.. three more pleasant calls

were made on relatives of Mrs. Kim-
ball, whom sin- has not seen for

some years.
After supper at the "Tally-ho" in

East Lynnfield, Mrs. Kimball ar-

rived in Winchester at 8:15 p .m..

the freshest and least tired of any
<>f the party, all ready to go again.

TO 'NO TR U'l ll CIRCLE IN
Till. CENTER

been appointed salvage officer for

the First Naval District with head-
quarters at the district offices in the

North Station building, Boston.
This appointment is a promotion

for Lt.-Comdr. MacAdams who will

now have charge of all salvage work
done in the first Naval District.

Work such as that done in connec-
tion with the sinking of the Subma-
rine Siiualus, will be under his direc-

tion.

Lt.-Comdr. MacAdams has for the

past year been supervising all Naval
c( nstruction at the Bethlehem Ship-
yards in East Boston. He is a for-

mer Selectman and the present com-
mander of Winchester Post, '.»",

American Legion, as well as being
a "member of the local committee of
100 at the head of the Winchester
Civilian Defense organization.

Dining the World War, Lt.-Comdr.
MacAdams enlisted in the Navy as
a seaman and at the conclusion of
hostilities was a petty officer. He
continued in the Merchant Marine
service, rising front engineer, third
class, to chief engineer of ocean go-
ing vessels. From this rating he
passed examinations ard was com-
missioned a lieutenant, junior grade,
in the Naval reserve, being subse-
quently twice promoted to his pres-
ent rank of lieutenant-commander,

There i- Winchester interest in the

marriage which took place at the

Second Congregational Church in

Hovloke on Saturday afternoon, Aug.

CHARLES w VRREN MORRI1 I.

M2.'., when
daughter of

Cox of Mon
became the

Thwing, -on

.1. Thwing 0

ss Charlotte Leavitt Cox,
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley C.

tgomery avenue, Holyoke,
bride of Kirln Russt 11

of Mr. and Mrs. William
f Lloyd street. Rev. Al-

the churchy

at 4 o'clock

f Constance
groups and
entrance of

by Dr.

who

bert Penner, pastor of

performed the ceremon
in an attractive setting

Spry green anil whit*

smilax. Music for tin

the bridal party was played
William Churchill Hammot

(.1 K.\ FY TO BECOME AN I M ION
CADET

Kenneth W
and Mrs. Wall
ingway street,
land young m
first class of
to begin tb»

Gurney, son of Mr.
er Gurney of 78 Hem-
is one of 77 New Eng-
.'ti who will be in the
Army Aviation Cadets
lewly improved course

L has bejn suggested to the Hoard
that a trial of rotary traffic at Win-
chester Centre might develop some
good ideas as to handling the traffic

.-i. lation ai tnat verj difficult point.

The Police Department and Mr.
Williams of the State Department of

Public Works and the Superintendent
of Streets as well as the Hoard of
Selectmen were all much interested in

giving this idea a thorough trial, and
would welcome any constructive sug-
gestions from tlu> townspeople while
the trial is in progress.

The whole thought behind the ex-

periment is to find, if possible, any
fun her ways of safeguarding and fa-

cilitating traffic, well realizing Ihe

many difficulties presented by this in-

tricate situation.

This work will be in charge of the

Superintendent of Street-. Mr. Park-
er Holbrook, and will be in effect

Friday, Aug. 20 for an indefinite pe-

riod.

The public is requested to co-oper-

ate in every possible manner and to

exercise patience with the Board's en-

deavor to improve the conditions at

this point.

for aviators at Maxwell Field, Ala..

Sept. 6.

Fundamentals and the pre-flight
ground phase of aviation will be

stressed in the one month course. Af-
ter completing the course they will

be sent to various civilian aviation

schools to start their flight training.

Flying is no new field for Gurney,
who commenced his training while a

student at Springfield College and
has already done considerable solo

flying. "Ken" received his degree
from Springfield in June and has

spent the summer as head lifeguard

at Palmer Beach, a position he has

held since his freshman year at col-

lege. He was a member of the var-

sity football and gymn teams at

Springfield and b.fore that was a

member of the football t am at Win
chester High School. Pleasant, mod-
est, conscientious and a hard worker,
"Ken" will take with him into his new
field the best wishes of a host of

friend-.

was assisted by Henry Szewczwr.icki,

violin soloist. Vocal solos were sung
by Donald Lippman.

Miss Cox was. given in narriat-e
bv her father and had for her horn r

attendant her sister, Miss Phoele
Cox of Holyoke, Bridesmaids were
Miss Almira F. Cox of Holyoke, si.--

ter of the bride; .Mrs. Arthur Wor-
then (Marguerite Thwing) of Bar-
gor, Me., sister of the bridegroom;
Mrs. Roger Thwing of Winchester,
the bridegroom's sister-in-law; Mis--

Thelma Amsden, Mrs. Clifford Bark*
and Mrs Wayne Alderman, all • f

Holyoke.
The bride wore a princess styie

gown of ivory slipper satin with a
standing lace collar and a long trai l.

Her veil of duche ss lace was an heir-

loom, previously worn by her mother
at her wedding, and her prayer-bock
type bouquet was formed of alba

lilies and Btephanotis*.

The honor maid wore a lime green
faille gown with a black velvet ard
green faille garden style hat aid
black mitts. Her bouquet was of
assorted green foliage. The brides-

maid- wore ivory faille Madame D -

Sulais style dresses with matching
butterfly bows, bonnets and mitts. In-

stead of bouquets they carried tiny
bags, on which were small groups >f

China asters.

Roger Thwing of

as best n.an for hi

usher corps, headed
of Holyoke, brothei
eluded Stanley C. C
the bride: Dr. Arthur
Bangor, Me., brother-in

Charles Warren Morrill of #0

Lloyd street, a resident of Winches-
ter for more than 25 years, and for-

mer president of tin- National Shoe
Travelers Association, died Friday,

Aug. 22. The funeral was held Mon-
day afternoon at the Kelley & Hawes
Chapel with Mr. Henry O. Glidden,

First Reader of First Church of

Christ, Scientist, in Winchester, of-

ficiating. Interment was in the fam-
ily lot in W'ldwood Cemetery.

Mr. Morrill was born Aug. 27. 1866,

in Amesbury, the son of Charles Wil-

liam, and Susan Maria (Gale) Morrill.

After attending the Amesbury schools

APPEAL, FOR HIGHLAND
V\ KM F REST HOME

DENIED

COMING EVENTS

h ;nter( thi mr the C D.

Winchester acted
brother and the

bv Gardner Cox
of the bride, in-

.Ii ., brother
Worthen
law

GEORGE II V I > \ BIRTHDAT

f * V

ROTARY CI I B NOTES

Chairman George T. Davidson of

Ihe Board of Park Commissioners had
a birthday Tuesday and his running
mates, "Squire" George Franklin,
clerk of the Board of Selectmen, Town
Engineer Parker Holbrook and Con-
tractor Tom Quigley felt that due
cognizance should be taken of so note-

worthy an occasion.

Accordingly a jolly little dinner
party was arranged for by the

"Squire" at the new Williams CoUnl
Rumford House in Woburn where a

substantial repast was partaken of

and hearty congratulations extended.
A feature of the dinner was a birth-

day cake in the "Squire's" best man-
ner, a symphi ny in yellow with yel-

low icing and surmounted by a single
yellow candle.
Whether the quartet of diners sang

those old favorite. "The Old Gray
Mare" and "They Cut Down the 01.1

Pine Tree" was not divulged, but >t

was admitted without reservation
"that a good time was had by all!"

MISS GAFFNEY ENGAGED TO
MB. PLATT

The highlight of yesterday's meal
ing of tlie Winchester Rotary Club

j

was the attendance of member Lieut, i

Harry Benson, chief medical officer]

on one of Uncle Sam's new ships. I

Lieut. Benson, whose ship is now
i

awaiting sailing orders at New York,;
flew to Winchester this week for a

|

few days of leave. He gaw an in-

teresting talk of his life and duti.-s *

in the service which was enjoyed by

a good gathering of Rotarians, in-

cluding several visitors from nearby 1

clubs. President Mai Bennett pre-

sided and Secretary Frank Knight
j

was again in, attendance, reporting ,

that his shoulder has so far improved
j

that he is able to again attend to his
|

business duties.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Gaffney of

Oxford street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Colette

Marion Gaffney, to Mr. Robert Holmes
Piatt of Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mi-s Gaffney if a graduate of the
Winchester High School Miss Whce-
lock's School and Lowell Teacher's
College. She is a teacher in the
George Washington School and the

Winchester Country Day School.

Mr. Piatt is the son of Dr. Forest
and Mrs. Marie Quigley Piatt. He is

a graduate of Adelphi Academy in

Brooklyn and of Colgate University.

He is associated with the General
Electric Company in Schenectady. N.
Y. An early fall wedding is planned.

TOWN GETS S2.'{.:.Jti.os FROM
ST \ I F HK.HW \^ FUND

The Towji of Winchester has re- I

ceived the sum of $23,526.08 from the I

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, the '

first installment of the $47,062.16 to

be paid it by the State under Chap-
ter 420 of the Acts of 1 1*41 . providing :

that the Commonwealth make pay-
ments from tile Highway Fund to its !

cities and towns, the sums received to I

be expended by the recipients for
;

highway purposes.

The amount is some $o400 in ex-

cess of what the Finance Committee
had anticipated and is figured on the !

number of miles of highways in the
j

town.

JITHIII REED TO TEACH IN
( A LIFORN I

A

Miss Judith Reed, elder daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. George Hale Reed has
b.en elected to the teaching staff of

the Castilleja School. Palo Alto. Calif.

This is a private school, boarding day
and college preparatory. Miss Reed
was graduated from the May School.
Boston, in 1936, Vassar College in

1040, and spent last year as an appren-
tice teacher in the Little Beaver
School in Boston. She will leave for

the West early in September, to be-

gin the school year. Sept. 15.

of
of

of the

bridegroom; David Grosvenor of Win-
chester, Robert Bass of Wilton, Me.,

and Scott Blunt of Springfield,

A reception was held after the
ceremony at "The Arbors," home of

the bride's parents, which was decor-

ated with bouquets of mixed gardtn
flowers. In the receiving line with
the bride and bridegroom were theil

j

parents, the members <>f the brick]

party and a group of eight •••..:>;•'

from the Holyoke younger set, all !

friends of the bride.

After a wedding journey to the

Canadian Great Fakes, Mr. Thwing'
and his bride will make their home '

in Waukegan, 111., where Mr. Thwing I

is associated with the Cyclone Feme
Company. 1

The bride attended the Mary I.yoi

School in Swarthmore, Pa., and Mt.
Holyoke College, later graduating
from the Stockbridge School of Flori-
culture. Sin was formerly employed
by Constance Spry in New York anc :

recently has been managing ownei
of "The Flower Bowl" in Holyoke

Mr. Thwing graduated from Win
chester High School and from Bow
doin College in the class of 1940. II.

is a member of the Psi Upsilon fra-
ternity.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits to erect and alter build-
'

ings on tlie property owned by tin
,

following for week ending, Thursdav,
Aug. 28:

.1. Henry Miles, Winchester, alt 1

present dwelling at 63 M. V. Park-
way.

Mabel A. Leavitt, Winchester, add
to present dwelling at 18 Stone av-
enue.

Ralph A. Blanchard, Winchester
new cement platform in real' of dwell-
ing o70 Cross street.

Lester C. (Justin, Winchester, al-

terations to Winchester Arms 247
Washington street.

Robert O. Jennings, Winchester
add to present dwelling at 50 Emer-
son road.

F. Patterson Smith, Winchester, al

terations to present dwelling at 8S

Cambridge street.

Bacon Felt Co., Winchester, clean
and repaint chimney on factory buil 1-

ing Grove place.
Two repair jobs after fire at In

Glenwood avenue and 251-253 Swan
ton street.

Two reshingle jobs at 180 M. V
Parkway and 29 Glen green.
New windows in dwelling at 7 Di;

terrace.

\ VIVID IM AGINATION

Pecker Shoe Company, owned by his

cousin, his first association with the

shoe manufactoring industry in which
he was actively engaged for more
than half a century.

From the Pecker Company he en-

tered the employ of 'be 11. II

Mawhinney Company of Boston, ris-

ing from bench worker to treasurer

of the firm. He was last associated

as sales manager with the Johnson
Shoe Company of Maine, from which
connection he retired two years ago.

Much of the time since 1802 Mr.
Morrill had been on the road. He was
known to the shoe trade as a south-

ern traveller, covering the principal

shoe centers between the Atlantic
seacoast and Dallas, Tex., going as

far west as Omaha, Neb., Minnesota
and Arkansas. His long service on

the road and his connection with the

! National Shoe Travelers Association,

made him well known to the trade,

not only in this country, but in Eng-
j
land, Canada and other countries.

Mr. Morrill came to Winchester in

i May of 1915, anil with the exception
I of a year spent in Arlington, lived

I
here continuously since that time,
first in Rangely and later on Cabot
and Dix streets. He was a member
of the idd Calumet Club and was
a Mason, a member of William Park-
man Lodge of this town and of the

Scottish and York Rite bodies and
the -shrine. Besides his connection
with the National Shoe Travelers,
he was a member and past president
of the Boston Shoe Associates.

Mr. Morrill was a widower, his

wife, the former Myra E. Goodwin
of Lebanon, Me., having died Fob.
28, 1929. He leaves a son. ('. Wil-
liam Morrill of this town; a brother,
W. Everett Morrill id' Ipswich and
two grandchildren, Priscilla and
Charles Morrill.

The Board of Appeal, in a decision
handed down last night, denied the
petition of the First Federal Savings
and Loan Bank of Boston to use tlfe

former Wadsworth property, at 182
Highland avenue, near Park avenue,
for a rest. home.
The bank's original petition was

denied by Building Commissioner W.
Butler MacDonald who found such use
of the property forbidden by the Zon-
ing Laws. The petitioners appealed
from his decision July 22 and a hear-
ing was held by the Board of Appeal
on Aug. 19.

At this time some -11 residents of
the neighborhood, either in person
or by proxy objected to the use of the
property as a rest home.

In denying the petition the Board
of Appeal found that the use of the
property would be for commercial
purposes in a residential community
in which no commercial use now
exists. As such the Board found it

would be injurious to the welfare of
the community and on that ground
denied the petition.

HIGH SCHOOL GRIDDERS LIMBER
I I' FOR I ill ( AMPAIGN

Flower Mission, T'j,"R;tay«. Rrinjr Flow, r*
to th,» Wm,-h,'*:or Station for the 0 o'clock
train for distribution in Huston.

Sept. 2, Tu.s.lay. S p. m. SjaguUr mi-etinit
f Whtebortrr Lodsc ,,f Blka. Lyceum Hall.
Sept. 9, Tuesday. Regular meeting of Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge, A. K. & A. M.. at S
p. m.

svpt. to. Wedtteedajr. Oi^-nins of ptabtie
s<-h<»>Is.

RETURN YOUR STAR TO

WINCHESTER

Unless you notify us your

Star will continue to go to

your summer address. The

Post Office will NOT return

your paper with your first

class mail.

VMERH \N LEGION AUXIL1 \U\

The first meeting of the Auxiliary
f«>r the fall season will be held on
Tuesday evening, Sept. 2, at the Le-
L'ion Home.
There is a meat deal of business

t) be attended to al this meeting and
plans are to be made for the install-

ation of the new officers, Let's make
this a banner year with excellent at-

tendance.
So much depends on the women of

our nation now, that all should sacri-

fice a little to do her share. We of

Post 07 Auxiliary are fortunate .n

having our President, Mrs. Gussie
MacAdams. a graduate of the Mass-
achusetts Women's Defense School.

Much may be learned from Mis. Ma -

Adams, who is a zealous worker find

always willing to help the other fel-

low out. Do your part by attending
the meetings. Remember the good
times we had last year? Well, more
this year starting next Tuesday.
There will be refreshments served

by the following officers of the Aux-
iliarv: President. Mrs. Gussie Mac-
Adams; Mrs. Mae Dunbury, Mrs. Ag-
nes O'Brien, Mrs. Kathryn Doyle. Mrs.

(Catherine Rocfie, Mrs. Mary Gorman
and Miss Mary Donaghey.

A squad of 25 prospective candi-

dates for the Winchester High School
football team have been indulging in

daily informal workouts on Leonard
Field this week under Capt. Pete Pro-
vinzano in anticipation of the begin-

ning of regular practice sessions next
Tuesday.
Coach Henry Kpowlton and As<i-t-

ant Edward BartleYt are expected back
the first of the week after a summer
at Wyanoke and with the return of

the coaching staff, hard work will

start in preparation for the first

game of tlie season with Ftamingham
on St pt. 20.

This week's sessions have been
strictly voluntary and limited to

light conditioning work, kicking,

passing and plenty of running. Be-

sides Pete Provinzano, the letter men
reporting have been Dean Derby,
veteran back and big Bob Jacks hi

and Al Tibaudo. linemen.
Frank Provinzano, Peter's brother

and a regular back at Boston Univer-

si y last season, has been working
out with the boys as have Pete Ga-
luffo, regular fullback with North-
eastern University freshmen last year
and Joe Palumbo, captain of the 1940

eleven at Winchester High.

Winchester
SCHOOLS

OPEN WEDNESDAY.

SEPTEMBER 10

ECCOS LEAD SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

Championship Playoffs Start

Tuesday

DEFENSE SAVINGS BONDS COM-
MITTEE APPOINTED

HIGH SCHOOL M UiE-UP EXAM-
IN AT IONS

All students who have been study-

ing this summer and who are plan-

ning to take the make-up examina-
tions at the high school are noti-

fied that the examinations will be

given on Tuesday. Sept. 'J according

to the following schedule:

!> A. M.—English, Mathematics,
Science and Bookkeeping

1 P. M.—History, Shorthand, Type-
writing and Foreign Languages.

All students who wish to present
themselves for examinations please
notify the high school not later than
Sept. 5. Examinations will be given
in Room 24 under the supervision of

Miss Bennett.

The Director of the Winchester Ci-

vilian Defense Committee announced
this week the personnel ol the De-
fense Savings Bonds Committee as

follows

:

Maurice C. Bird, Chairman
Vincent ('. Ambrose
Hazen II. Ayer
Dwight (i. ('abot

Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth. Jr.

Mrs. Harold I-'. Meyer
William E. Priest

Leslie J. Scott
A. Thad Smith
Earle F. Spencer
Howell M. Stillman
Mrs. Warren C. Whitman
The duty of this committee will In-

to stimulate the sale of Defense Bonds
in the community and to inform the

citizens of the town concerning the

various types of bonds which are be-

ing offered by the government. This

committee is an important unit in the

Civilian Defense organization and the

results of its efforts will have a far

reaching effect upon the economic life

of the community.

MISS KENDRICK SHOWERED

Miss Marjorie McGaw and Miss

Ruth Walden gave a shower last Fri-

dav evening at Miss McGaw's home
on' Webster street for Miss Betty

Kendrick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur E, Kendrick of Holton s-treet.

whose marriage to George Edmund
Blood of Oswego. N. Y., is to take

place on Labor Day.
Miss Kendrick received many beau-

tiful gifts and after the packages

were opened refreshments were
served and a social hour enjoyed. A
group of 25 guests was present.

The Bccos finished the regular
schedule of the Community Softball
League in first place in the league
standing two games in front of the
Ten Ol' Men.

Both these clubs are definitely in
the championship playoffs which
commence next Tuesday- evening at
Ginn's Field. The third and fourth
place clubs will play a three came
series with the winner meeting the
second place Ten Ol' Men in another
best in three games playoff. The
winner of this second series will
meet the first place Eccosr, best three
out of five games, for tlie ultimate
league championship. Incidentally,
the league is hoping the Park De-
partment can cut the grass en the
diamond and mark the baselines be-
fore the playoffs start.

Below the first two places the
league standing was undecided as
the Star went to press last night
with the Blues, Sons of Italy and the
Knights of Columbus in the tight for
the remaining playoff berths.

The Blues and the Sons of Italy
each had a game to play with the
last place Beggs. &,Cobb and if either
loses, the other enters the playoffs
while the loser will have to play the
Knights for the/»ther playoff place.
The Knights won their mathemati-

cal chance for the playoffs by heat-
ing the Eccos 6— Tuesday night
with Tommy Harmon up. Beggs for-
feited a game postponed from Mon-
day night to Wednesday night with
the Ten Ol' Men.

w 1 pt»
Eecoa 10 5 2u
T. O. M » 6 18
S. of !.• : : i t

Ului-s' 7 7 14
K. of C v - .i

B, & C* » 10 6

"
( r&mes :-t i It in ulay

NEWSY PAK\GUAPHS

WINCHESTER 20TH IN ACCIDENT
SURVEY

• Al REVOIR' LOB MISS CROSBY

1940 REAL ESTATE TAXES

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.

Nichols stated this week that less than

SiiOOO of the 1940 real estate taxes

will remain uncollected by Oct. 1. He
predicts that not more than $8000 of

this will be added to the tax title ac-

count.

MISS CONNERY, MR. O'CONNELL
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. John Country of Ja-
maica Plain announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Mar-
garet Mary Connery, to Richard F.
O'Gor.nell, son of Mrs. James V.

O'Connell of Oak street and the late

Mr. O'Connell.
The marriage will take place dur-

ing the fall.

A .votings', r with a vivid imagina-
tion made ids way to a home on Kei-
win road last Saturday evening clain-

ing to have been kidnapped an|
brought to Winchester by three m.a
who picked him up in Medford. At

Headquarters he told Sergt. Thomas
F. Cassidy, after some questioning,
that after being abandoned by tie

kidnappers in Winchester, he haji

sought the home of a boy he knev
here, only to find that the latter Wi.s

not at home.
The Medford Police came for the

youngster and after further qucstio: -

ing in Medford by the Police and h.s

father it was discovered that the kid-

napping was what the local autho.i-
ties had surmised, a "fake."

Miss Mary Crosby of Ihe National
Rank staff was pleasantly surprised
last Saturday upon arriving at her
desk to find it gaily decorated with
Streamers, cut flowers anil wedding
bells in honor of her Labor Day mar-
riage to Mr. Joseph P. Flaherty cf

Woburn. The day was Miss Crosby's

las* at the bank before her marriage

and her associates took that mean-,

of expressing their best wishes.

Miss Ruth Russell and Miss Rita

McCormack were responsible for the

decorative scheme, helpful sugges-

tions being offered by Cashier L. J.

Scott and Teller Bill Sullivan.

Winchester placed 20th in Class 4.

including cities and towns of 10 to

25.000 population, in the latest motor

accident survey issued by the High-

wav Safety Division of the Massa-

chusetts Safety Council. There are

4<» such cities and towns listed, Web-
ster leading with a 7.."> accident per-

centage rate figured on the basis of

accidents per 1<M>,000 population. Win-

chester's percentage is r>:{. Woburn
and Wakefield are neighboring com-

munities that lead it in the standing.

MISS RANDLETT ENGAGED

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Exter.sive repairs are being made J

the roof of the town hall. All eras-
ed and broken slates are being repla -

i ed. The work is expectd to be tinisln 1

this week.

Philip Joseph Pizzo, 18 Mt. Pleas-

ant street. Woburn and Catherine Ann
Provinzano. Florence st»eet.

Richard Edward Douglas of 47 Fre-

mont street. Winthrop and Elizabeth

Clare Carlson, 11 Henry street.

Malcolm Dockrill Bennett, 2 Elm-
wood avenue and Sally Snow Parsons,

7:1 Bacon street.

John Josenh Mclaughlin. 701 Main
street and Ruth Pauline O'Brien. 7'Jl

Main street.

Announcement is made of the en-

gagement of Miss Virginia M. Rand-
lett, daughter of Mrs. John B. Nich-

ols of Winchester and the late Elmer
P. Randlett to Mr. Wilbur F. Hodg-
don, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.

Hodgdon of Wollaston. Miss Rand-

lett attended the Winchester schools.

The Chamberlayne School, Boston,

and Fairfax Hall in Waynesboro, Va.

Mr. Hodgdon attended Northeastern
Uni%ersity. The couple plan to be

married in January.

COM VGIOUS DISEASES

: Mis Hilda Hop,- of tne District

'Nurses staff is going to Sugar Hn .

j

N. H. for her vacation.

Miss Rose Politano, clerk in the
1

Collector of Taxes office, is enjoying
|a vacation at Hampton Beach,
i The Star is informed that the
: Police Department is organizing a

soft ball team under the management
6f Desk Officer James P. Donaghey

|
ami are about to issue a one way chal-

lenge to the Fire Department which
1

will probablv be handled by Lieut.

Dave Meskell.
Daniel F. Mahoney. Jr.. of 0 Park

avenue, has accepted a clerical posi-

tion with the new department of

Pratt & Whitney Co. in Hartford,

Conn., engaged in turning out large

quantities of armament for the gov-

ernment. Mr. Mahoney graduated
last year from the Bentley School of

Accounting and Finance in Boston.

Miss Elaine Raymond of 42 Cabot
street, who has been spending the

summer at T-Ledge Camp, Orr's In-

land. Me., returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hodges of this

town are the parents of a -on. Robert
Leith Hodges, bom Aug. 22 at Rich-

ardson House. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. M.
Weber of Oneida road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parker of Wil-

son street are spending the holiday
week-end in Rome, N. V.. visiting Mr.

Pank r's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tilh y of

Lloyd street are visiting relatives in

Newport, R. I., over the holiday week-
1 end.

Chief Clerk "Al" Sweet of the Se-
' lective Service office at r he Town Hail

left yesterday to enjoy a four day
fishing trip in Maine.

Mis- Harriet Pilkington of Wilson
'

street, a member of the Marjorie Mills

| staff of the Boston Herald-Traveler.

! is enjoying a vacation a t Mks Mills'

RETURNING FROM HUDSON BAY

Among the guests

naki Lodge, Lake of th<

Mi-
tt

The following list of Contagious were Mr. and Mrs. Erving N. Fox of

Diseases was reported to the Board Highland avenue, arriving there from

of Health fcr week ending Thursday, a vacation trip spent in the Hudson
Vug 2«: 1 Bav territorv between th« Pas and
Dog Bite 2 ' Churchill.
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NOW .YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Year government offers you the opportunity of
sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings
Bonds you may put your dollars to work now m
helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment
necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

Ms profit of any kind from the
•ale of Defense Savings Bonds
goea to the Mutual Savings
Banks which are once again
proud to serve the nation in time
of emergency. 1816 «94i

125th Anniversary Year

*****

Our New Funeral Hume

A GENTLE SERVICE REN-
DERED EFFICIENTLY

Our clients tell us they ap-
preciate the calming influence

our service exercises. It is our
constant effort to maintain
such an atmosphere as will

help those bereaved bear light-

l\ their burden of sorrow.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

MRS.

1

DEPENDABILITY

THE craftsman, plying his art

with painstaking perfection, is

a striking example of depend-

ability. No short-cuts, no just-

as-goods for him ... he knows

only one way ... the BEST

way!

•

No matter how simple the ap-

pointments and ceremony you

choose, our duties will be car

ried out with painstaking per-

fection and dependability.

FRANCIS M. WILSON
INCORPORATED

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
W. SOMEBVILLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for 5ix- a: Wilson the Stat.oner.

FLORENCE E. BUTTER-
WORTH

Mrs. Florence E. Butterworth, wife
of Chester W. Butterworth, died Sun-
day morning;, Aug. 24, at her home,
<> Grove street, after a lonir illness.

Mrs, Butterworth was the daughter
of Silas and Mary i Chase) Cummings.
She was born Nov. 14, 1*8.'!, in Som-
erville and was educated in the schools
of that city, attending Somerville
High School and later Bradford Aca-
demy.

Mis. Bradford came with her fam-
ily to Winchester more than 30 years
a tro and had since made her home
here, infirm health had caused her
to give up all activities outside her
home in which she had formerly been
interested.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Butter-
worth is survived by a son, Stanley
('. Butterworth of this town and by
a brother, Francis C. Cummings of

Belmont.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon at the Berglund Funer-
al Home in Arlington with Rev. Eras-
tus Green of the West Somerville
Congregational Church officiating. In-

terment was in Oak Grove Cemetery,
Medford.

JAMES F. CARROLL

.lames F. Carroll, 86, formerly for

many years a resident of Winchester,
died Sunday Aug. '-4 in a Boston Hos-
pital following a short illness.

During his active life Mr. Carroll
was employed as a chef. He had been
retired in recent years and had been
making his home in Boston. He was
widely known among older residents

of Winchester.

Mr. Carroll was a widower, his wife
the former Margaret Nicholson, hav-
ing died some years aco. He leaves
three daughters, Mrs. John Mulrenan,
Mrs. John Regan, l>oth of Winchester;
and Mrs. John Spear of Somerville;

a son. James F. Carroll. Jr., of Read-
ing: nine grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Because of illness in the family, th<?

funeral was held from the Lane Fu-
neral Home. 7()(t Main street. Wednes-
day morning, with high mass of re-

quiem in St. Mary's Church. Inter-

ment was in thy family lot in Calvary

Cemetery.

"Gatet of Sorrow"

Babel Mandeb a body of water with

a name meaning "gates of sorrow" Is

a strait connecting the Indian ocean

and the Bed sea. It separates the

southeastern part of Arabia from the

continent of Africa. Near the African

coast are ' the volcanic Islets, Eight

Brothers. The ntralt offers so many
dancers to small vessels that the

name meaning gates of sorrow was
given to it

li
! i

I f

WANT TO FXPRFSS YOLK
FEELINGS IN A WAY
SHE LL UNDERSTAND?

COMtt*VATORl£V IMC

I8fc CAMBRIDGE ST - PHONE WIN 1701
" WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS "

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
WED AT BOOTHBAY

HARBOR

GREGORY—DEFILIPPO

Miss Martha Stephenson, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Bar'on K. Stephen-
son of New York, formerly of Win-
chester and Boston, was married last
Saturday, Aug. 23, to David E. Hug-
gins, son of Mr. and Mrs. G, Ells-
worth Huggins of Montclair, N. J.

The simple outdoor ceremony was
performed at the summer home of
the bride's parents on Mouse Island
in Boothbay Harbor, Me., by Dr. Har-
ry Emerson Fosdick of New York.
Only the immediate families and a
few close friends were present at the
ceremony and the reception which fol-

lowed.
The bride was given in marriage

by her father and had as her only
attendant her sister, Mrs. John W.
Carlisle of Locust Valley, L. I. Mr.
Gordon Huggins of Holyoke was best
man for his brother.
After a motor trip through Cana-

da, Mr. and Mrs. Huggins will make
their home in Philadelphia.

NEW POST FOR J. B. THOMAS

Mr. Josiah B. Thomas, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth R. Simonds of Main street
and a former resident of Winchester,

jwho has for many years been mana-
j

ger of the United States Chamber of
jCommerce in the Argentine Renub- '

lie, has been granted by the Board
j

of Governors of that body leave of
absence for from three to six months I

to take up a new position as mana-
j

ger of the "Corporacion para la Pro-
mocion do Intercamdkt." He will i

henceforth be active in formenting
;

the export of Argentine products to
j

the United States.
Although born in Boston, Mr

Thomas has many friends in Win-
'

Chester, having made his residence
here for a considerable period. He

j

has been manager of Fisk Cia, Ar-
j

gentine de Neumaticos ami during!
several years special representative

\

of the Fisk Tire Export Company in

Colombian Eucuador, Peru and Bo-
livia.

With his many years experience
in Latin American commerce, Mr.
Thomas has for a very long period
as manager of the Chamber of Com-
merce devoted his time to trade ex-
pansion. He has been especially
terested in opening up
for Argentine products
State-;. His experience makes him
well fitted for the position as mana-
ger of Trade Promotion Corporation.

Wearing a white satin gown with
a long veil of tulle caught to a crown
of orange blossoms and carrying a
shower bouquet of white roses and ba-
bies' breath. Miss Rosalie Marie- De-
Filippo. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fonso DeFilippo of 90S Main street,
was married on Sunday afternoon,
Aug. 24. at the rectory of the Imma-
culate Conception Church to Gcorgs
Edward Gregory of Easl Hartfor I,

Conn., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Gregory of New Bedford. Rev. James
E. Leahy performed the marriage cer-
emony at 9 o'clock, and a recepti >n
•'ollowed at the home of th.1 bride's
->arents.

The bride was attended by her sis-

er. Miss Mary DeFilippo. a ho wore
:i dress of rose colored taffeta With
\ coronet of blue flowers and carri >d

i bouquet of tali-man roses and bach-
elor buttons. Ernest Gregory. Jr., of
Bangor, Me., was his brother's best
man.
At the conclusion of the reception

Mr. Gregory and his bride left on one
of the planes of the American Air-
lines for a wedding journey to N >v

York and Washington. Upon their
return they will make their home in

East Hartford. Conn.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and until her
narriage was employed at the Hotel
Statler in Boston. Mr. Gregory, who
is employed at the Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft factory in Hartford, Conn.,
attended the New Bedford schools
and graduated from the Boston Trade
School.

WELDON—MAY

The marriage of Miss Dorothy
Loring May, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon F. May, to William .

Humphrey Weldon, son of Mr. and
Mr-. Chester R. Weldon of Park
road, took place Saturday evening,
Aug. 23, at 6 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents on Hillside ave-
nUe in Stoneham with Rev. Mar*
Sti ickland, pastor of the First Con-

j

gregational Church in Stoneham. of-

ficiating. The ceremony took place i

in front of a vine-covered trellis

banked on either side with bouquets
of mixed flowers.

The bride, wearing and orchid sheer
|

rtdingote and carrying a bouquet of

white roses, was given in marriage
by her father. She was attended by
her sister. Miss Marion May of

j

Stoneham, who wore a green sheer
dress and carried yellow roses. Rob-
ert Weldon of this town was his

brother's best man.
A small reception was held follow-

ing the marriage ceremony, after

which Mr. Weldon and his bride left
j

on a wedding journey through New
Hampshire and Maine. Upon their
return they will make their home at
Hi Hersam street in Stoneham.
The bride is a graduate of Stone-

ham High School and Burden Col-
lege. Mr. Weldon graduated from
Winchester High School in 1932 and
from the Bentley School of Account-
ing & Finance.

Nofcepaper ft

the Stationer.

i **i Wilson

JUST II MILES TO

FARNAN HOSPITAL
Public invited to visit durinr »i*it-

ing huurs. one mult •*« thu beautiful
private Hospital t. appreciate the
comfort*, both inaide and out, apccial-
iiinr in the rare of elderlv iH people.
Rate* rraaunabie. $10 and up. Call
Billerira. S59 for appointment or wrlta
for booklet. alT-tf

of rug£---

Winchester ^^.r

ERICSON—EDWARDSON

A.

Miss Phyllis Thome Edwardson of
tmbridge, daughter d§ Mr. and Mr.-.

A. Edwardson of York Village,
.de., and Gustave George Ericson, son

|

of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Ericson of

! Punster lane, were married Sunday
: fternoon, Aug. 24, at 4 o'clock at the

j

church of the Good Shepherd in W.i-

I

tertown by the pastor. Rev. Edgar W.
Anderson.

The bride, wearing an Empire style

gown of moire taffeta with a finger-
lip veil and carrying white roses and
sweet peas, was attended by Mrs. Dor-
othy Arsonault of Cambridge. Her
gown was of pale blue printed organ-
die, with which she wore a large

new markets matching picture hat and carried pink

in the United i
roses combined with blue larkspur and

m-

SONS <H ITALY LODGE HOI l>

OUTING

The Winchester Men's and Ladies'
Lodges of the Sons of ItaD- held its

annual outing at Camp Fellsland,
Amesbury, on Sunday, Aug. 24. Two
busses, filled -with members and
friends left the club house at 9:30 a.

m.. and many others attended by au-
tomobile.

After luncheon the old timers chal-
lenged the youngsters of Boy Scout
Troop 5 to a game of Softball and
were trimmed 24-11. Mingie Fror-
gillo pitched for the big fellows.

A program of games followed the
softball, which were won as follows:

Grls 100 yard dash: Marguerite
Derro.

Boys 100 yard dash: Anthony Staf-
fieri.

Race for Children: John Ciarcia.
Men's Race: Emilio Staffieri.

Men's 3-legged race: Joseph Fico-
ciello, Barney Vespucci.

Girls' 3-legged race: Theresa Be-
nedetto, Anna Gambino.
Womena Race: Theresa Benandano.
The weather was excellent for an

outing, and many took advantage of
the swimming facilities at the camp.
The committee, under the direction
of Chairman John Juliano, worked
hard to insure a good time and from
all indications, its work was well done.
Due to a prolonged business trip to

!

Washington. John Volpe, president of
the Men's Lodge, was not able to b>

present at the outing, and sent tin

committee his regrets, by telegram.
However, Jeanette Garbino, president
of the Ladies' Lodge, dug right in and
worked as hard as the committee to
kee'i things going.

ibies breatl

Carl Ericson of Winchester was his
brother's best man and the ushers
were Elnnr Bubier of Belmont and
Waller J. Arsenault of Cambridge.

A reception was held after the cer-
enony in the church parish house, the
parents of both the bride ami bride-
groom assisting in receiving. Upon
Luir return from a wedding trip
Wirough New Hampshire, Mr. Ericson
tnd his bride will make their home in

Waverly.

The bride is a graduate of Water-
lown High School. Mr. Ericson, who

iis employed as a hank clerk, is a
•graduate of Winchester High School.

j
Helen E. Barr

j
Voice Instruction

t Radio Technique

I

10 MAPLE ROAD
WINCHESTER, Mass.

1 Limited Enrollment Tel. WIN. 2306
au22-tf !

E N R O I. I. N o w :

BARTLETT SCHOOL
il BARTLETT WENI K, ARLINGTON

NINTH SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER 8

Nursery, Kindergarten Sub-Primary—$2.25 per week

Grades I and 2—$2.75 per week

Grade 3—$3.00 per week

PROSPECTUS MAILED UPON REQUEST
Transportation Provided

NORINE D. CASEY, Director
ARLINGTON 6024

SCHOOL OPEN FOR INSPECTION
au29-2t

ARLINGTON GARDEN SHOW

The Arlington Garden Club will
hold its loth annual flower show in
the Robbins Memorial Town Hall,
Arlington Centre, on Wednesday af-
ternoon and evening. Sept. 10, from
2 to 10 p. ni.

The show will be open to the gen-
eral public. Mrs. Harry S. Baker of
14 Avon place, Arlington, will be in

charge of the entries. Mrs. Arthur
Pulsford is general chairman of the
classes which will be divided into two

culturalecoratiyi antmam groups
classes. One of the interesting fea-
tures of the flower show will be a
class for neighboring garden clubs

are to beThese
I ranged suitable for a hallway, church
or auditorium.

SUSTAINED BADLY ( I T ARM

Herbert Smith, 12 year old son of

!
Mr. and Mrs. Reveley H. B. Smith of

I Lawson road, got a badly cut left arm
I Tuesday afternoon when he* tripped

[

and fill on a pile of crushed stone
along the railroad track* where the

\

men were at work north of the cross- ,

ing in the center. A freight conduc-
j

tor. whose train was stopped at the
! rear of the Shell (las Station told the

|

Police that young Smith fell upon a I

bottle of mineral oil which he was
carrying, 'flu- resulting cut bled pro-

I fusely.

Young Smith gamely went to Hev-

1

j

ey's Pharmacy where Clerk William 1

Sheehan dressed the cut and gave him
first aid. He was then taken home
by Patrolman James P. Donaghey in

one of the police cruisers.

FOR WATER HEATING
FOR REFRIGERATION

An automatic gas water heater requires no thought— no
attention. It maintains a constant supply of controlled-tem-

perature hot water — 24 hours a day— for every household

need. And for dependable food protection service, with com-

plete silence and continued low operating cost, a gas refriger-

ator is tops. New models offer greater value than ever. See

both these aids to better living — now!

ton «*rt* OAS
for
EBATIO*

INVESTIGATE...
THE LOW COS! FEATURES

OF GAS FOR WATER HEATING

AND REFRIGERATION ....

Not on Mainland
Cape Horn Is not on the mainiam.

of South America, as Is generally sup-
j

posed. It is located on the point of 1

the most southerly of the Wollaston
Islands, more than 100 miles from the I

Strait of Magellan.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT
COMPANY

522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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Saturday's Lineup at Leonard Field

Winchester Elks Wakefield Greenwoods

MacDO.VNELL, 3b 8b, BARTNK'K
F. PROVINZAXO, rf U, WINSON
COSS, lb 2b, C. DILI.

RILEY, cf cf. QLTNZIU
DINEEN, 2b c. WHITE
8. PROVINZAXO. ss If. WIN80R
McIXTYRE, If rf, AMIRAULT

I MURPHY, c lb, B. DILL
I
P. PROVINZAXO, p P. GERARD

Umpires — Flaherty and Gentile

ELKS IN FIRST PLAYOFF GAME faced little right harder ranks with

Helen Carroll, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Carroll of Lincoln

street, has been accepted by Boston
University Sargent School of Physi-

cal Education and will enroll there as

a freshman this fall. Helen is one
of Winchester's outstanding athletes.

At hiirh school she captained the field

hockey team and played on the un-
beaten girls' tennis team. With Pol-

ly Kimball she holds the State Junior
tennis doubles champions! ip. As a

memb r of the Boston Swfrfming As-
sociation, she has held A. A. U. 100

and 200 meter titles as well as plac-

ing in most of the important meets
hereabouts. During the past sum-

ler she has been employed in the bath

house at Palmer Beach.

SATURDAY

PlS) Wakefield at Leonard Field

Winchester Elks, finishing the reg-

ular season at the top of Eastern
Massachusetts Twi League, play their

first game of the championship play-

offs tomorrow afternoon on Leonard
Field at 8:30 o'clock with Wakefield, more gilt edged. Many a batter had

The two teams will meet again Sun- Pete in a hole through the season

the league's elect, having the very

high class record of seven earned
runs in 72 innings. When you con-

sider that Provinzano's most effective

pitch is a curve which he breaks
across the knees of the batter, a ball

that none of the league arbitors

would under any circumstances call a

strike his chucking looms as even

day at Greenwood and should a third

game be necessary it will be played
Monday at Greenwood, this having

bet n decided bv a toss of a coin.

Manager Paul Quigley will send Ilia

kid right hander, Pete Proviniano,
after Saturday's game. The poker-

when competent umpiring would have

set him down on strikes.

The veteran Buster Kendrick will

go after Sunday's game at Green-

wood, with Bob Farrell working the

odd game if one is necessary.

SWIMMING CARNIVAL CLOSED
RED CRQ8S SEASON

WINCHESTER GOLF

WINCHESTER NCHOOL
i ALENDAR, Ml-*i

Schools
Schoolt
Schools
School!
Schools
Schools
School:

open
close
open
close

open
close

Sept. 10, 1941

Nov. 26. 1041 at noon
Dec. I, 1041

Dec. 23, 1041

Jan. 5, 1042

Feb. 20. 1042

C. E. Leech had an 82—68 to win
the medal play, full handicap, gulf

tournament at the Winchester Coun-
try Club last Saturday. The sum-
marv:
C. E. Leech 82 «8

R. H. Mn.-Minn 92—71
J! M. Vannor 86 -7J
I). P. Morse 82 -73

J. V. Carr 84—74
D. Carens 87—74
H V. Hovry 90-74

m March 2. 1942

Schools close April 17, 1042

Schools open April 27. 1942

Elementary and Junior High
Schools close June 12, 1042

High School closes June 19, 1042*

Schools will also be closed Oct. 13,

Oct. :il and Nov. 11.

FINAL EASTERN MASSACHU-
SETTS TWI LEAGUE

STANDING

ELKS BLANKED MELROSE

Victor} Clinched First Place in Final
League Standing

Additional days
make 180 days.

if necessary to

points

Winchester Kik» si

Stoneham Merchant! 46

Wakefield Greenwoods 42

Wuburn Sinclair* 41

Maiden DeMolay 8jj

Melrose J*
Lynnfleld

The Winchester Elks bounced back
from their Maiden defeat Thursday
to blank Melrose last Friday evening
on Leonard Field, 2—0, with Bobby
Farrell up.

The red-suited visitors arrived in

town short two men, Johnnv Mur-
phy. Elks regular catcher, filling in

at second base and Lance, ex-Arling-
ton Cubs boy, playing third.

Farrell gave the visitors only three
hits, one by Murphy, while fanning
12. After the first frame only one
scratch hit w-as garnered off his de-

livery and he scored the first of the
Elks' two runs himself.
Rod MacDonnell scored the second

in the 5th, driving out a triple and
cinning in on Frank Provinzano's
long outfield fly.

The victory gave the Elks undis-
puted claim to first place in the East-
ern Massachusetts Twilight League
for the regular season

BOAT CLUB CANOE SAILOR
SCORES TRIPLE WIN AT
SUGAR ISLAND. N. Y.

REGATTA

Fred Fish and the "Banshee' Re-

capture Old Time laurels at

A. C. A. Encampment

the memory of Paul Butler* daddy of

the deck sailing canoe and the man
chiefly responsible for bringing these

Sleek craft to their present state of

pe rfection.

Following is the summary:
WINCHESTER ELKS

nil bh
MacDonnell, 3b 3 t

F. Provinsano, rf 2 rt

Toss, lb

3

0
Kendrick, If 2 1

Dineen. 2b 3 1

S, Prnvinznno. ss 3 0
Mcfntyrc. e

3

2

P, ProvintanO, cf 3 0
Farrell. p 1 0

Totals 23

MKI.KOSK

Simonds-Merrow Sail-«»ff Scheduled

For Sunday Afternoon

There was a time when Winches-
j

ter Boat (Tub members admitted I

apologetically and rather sheepishly

that they did most of their sailing

on the "puddle" known as the Mystic
Lakes—but not lately!

First came news from Marblehead

that local Boat Club sailors had

swept the International Snipe Class
j

series during Marblehead Race Week
and left not so much as a touch of I

tarnish to satisfy the trophy-hunger
,

of the much-vaunted salt water sail- !

ors.
I

And now word from Sugar Island,

N. Y.. that Fred Fish. Boat Club
treasurer and devotee of the daft and

dampish pastime of deck sailing, has .

accumulated no less than three of
;

the choicest chunks of silver obtain- I

able at the Thousand Islands hang-
;

out of the American Canoe Associa-

tion.

1 ou probably know Fred. During

rational moments he is a practicing

attorney of more than limited re-

pute. At other times, he can be I

found careening about the lake pre-

curiously perched on the outrigger

of a 16-foot, streamlined, over-rig-
|

ged cigar box that is technically-

known as a deck sailing canoe and
more familiarly called the "Banshee."

Given anything better than a flat

calm, a deck sailor provides about as-

wild and wooly a ride as can be

wrung out of a sailboat or a reason- |

aide facsimile thereof.

Just to keep one of these super-
|

tender craft even close to on its feet

during a casual afternoon's sail is

something of an achievement in
i

navigation and plain and fancy aero-
]

bancs. To stick to a fixed course i

in the face of stiff competition by
j

some of the hottest "jibe cats" that

hibernate at Sugar Island and to
j

come away with the Lion's share of
|

hockable honors is something to write
j

to the Star about.

Fred's record becomes more im- !

preseive when you realize that the
j

tWO-week Sugar Island Encampment
is one of the highlight events of the

annual A. C. A. program and that it
j

draws entries from nearly every im-

portant canoein« centre in the north- I

east and a good many points south
'

and west. There were no less than

10 boats competing for five major
trophies in the 10-foot by 30-inch-

j

beam deck sailing canoe class.

The "Banshee," a champion sail-

ing canoe of 8 decade or two ago.

established clear title to the Mer-
maid. Butler and Mab Trophies by-

winning all three of the six mile
races for which these cups are
awarded. She also was definitely in

the running for the Challenge Tro-
phy, top prize of the regatta, hav-
ing won one of the three heats and
finishing well un in the other two.

The "Banshee" also holds the Un-
ion Boat Club Challenge Trophy
which she won last season and is

prepared to defend it against all

comers when, as and if competition
present* itself.

Incidentally, the Butler Trophy-

was designed by H. Dudley Murphy,
honorary member of the Winchester
Roat Club and well known figure in

canoeing circles. It is dedicated to

The Snipe sailing race to deter-

mine the winner of the Corinthian

Yacht Club series which s-t ill stands

from Marblehead Race Week as a

tie between Don Simonds' "Sinhad"

and Dick Merrow's "Donl Duck" will

be staged on Mystic Lake at 2:30

p. m. next Sunday afternoon. Boat

Club members and others who follow

the fortunes of the local sailors are

looking forward to this event with

more than a little excitement.

Not only have the two boats been

winning races on a tit-for-tat basis

all season but they finished only a

few point" apart in the final rockon-

U Marblehead. The Merrow
succeeded in hooking

right combination of wins
"Head" and copped four of

trophies open to Snipe sailor:

ab bh
Rush.f.. r 3 0
•I Hallahan. lb 3 0
Krueeer. P 3 1

K Hallahan. cf 3 1

Maunire. ss 3 0
Murphy. 2I> 2 1

Ahern. If 2 0

Idinoe, 3b 2 0

P. Hallahan, rf 2 0

po
1

0

7
n

1

21

pn
3

10

0
0
0
3

1

0
1

Totals 23 3 18 1J

Inn i in-- 1 2 3 4 "> fi 7

Winchester 0 0 1 0 1 0 x—

2

Melro.se 0 » 0 0 0 0 0—

0

Huns MacDonnell, Farrell. Errors, Mur-
phy. Lance, Kendrick. Three ba*e hit Mai

-

Donnell. Sacrifice F Provinsano. liases on
balls By Kreug-er 2 Strike-outs By Far-
rell 12: hy Kreuger 3. Umpires <ientile at
plate : Kelly on bases.

TEN NTS TOURNAMENT TO DE-
CIDE TOWN CHAMPIONSHIP

\v

ing
boat up the

at the
the five

i, A vie*

tory for "Donl Duck" would make it

a grand slam.
However.' the Simonds boat is

groomed and tuned to perfection and
has a reputation for hitting the line

a the gun. In a two boat race, the

boat that gets the best start is mighty
hard to beat. Given a fair breeze

and reasonably favorable conditions,

the race should he a thriller.

Grandstand seats that command a

view of the entire course are avail-

able along the Mystic Valley Park-

way for the slight trouble of parking

your car there. For the benefit of

spectators, Merrow's "Donl Duck"
has an all-white hull and carries the

racing numbers 2576. "Sinbad." the

Simonds entry, is painted light blue

and is No. 4140. The race will be 3

laps around the usual triangular

course.

Relentless "Donl Duck" Takes Three
Week-end Races

The annual tournament to decide

the town 1941 championships will be-

gin on the Palmer street courts Sat-
urday, Sent. <!. There will be compe-
tition in men's singles, men's dou-
bles, ladies' singles and mixed dou-
bles. The entries for the men's sin-

gles will close on Friday evening.
Sept. 5, this event will get underway
Saturday afternoon, the men's dou-
bles on Sunday and the ladies' singles

and mixed doubles the following Sat-
urday, Sept. U!. Th.- tournament is

open to all residents of Winchester
and the entry fee will be 25c for play-

er in each event.

The tournament committee consist-

ing of Messrs. W. A. Nutter, C. S.

Rosander and Lister TP, Leathers is

now receiving entries.

The winners of the 1940 champion-
ships were: men's singles. William F.

Morton; men's doubles. Messrs. Rich-
ard F. Riley and Hall Gamage; mixed
doubles. Dolly Greene and Richard F.

Riley.

ELKS OUTCLASSED IMMACU-
LATES

In the first week-end of races since

the big clean-un at Marblehead, Dick
Merrow showed his usual champion-
shin form by walking off last week
with the Saturday afternoon event
and the Sunday morning and mat-
inee affairs. All three races saw a

substantial turn-out of boats with
the field ranging from 10 to 13 con-

tenders, runner-up honors were dis-

tributed more or less impartially
among Don Simonds' "Sinbad", Bill

Croughwell's "Sans Peur" and Ted
Burleigh's "Tee Bees." Complete re-

sults are as follows:
Saturday Afternoon Results

Pais, Boat Skipper
1 Donl Duck Merrow
2 Sinbad Simonds. Sr.

3 Tee Be»» Burleiith

4. By George, 6. Wiswell : 6, I.' Allegro.

ResinUS ; 6. San* Peur. Crottghwa!] ; T. Bo>>.

Maynard: 8, Salome, Sn..w : 8, Hawkey,- III.

Hawkins: 10. Siren. Ober ; Worm, Simonds,
Jr. iDisq.i

Sunday Morning Results
Pos. B,>at Skipper

1 Donl Duok Morrow
> Sans Peur Crouirhwell

3 By George G. Wiswell
4. Snail. Sherman : 5, Bojo, Maynard ; 6.

Phooka. Freyer; 7. Wisby, B. Wiswell ; 8.

|
Typam. Smith: *. Sachem. Jones; 10. Hani

|
Tack. Field: Tee Be.*. Burleigh (Disy,..;

[
Worm. Simonds. Jr. < Disq. I

Sunday Afternoon Results
Pos. Boat Skipper

1 Donl Duck Merrow
2 Tee Bees Burleigh
3 Worm Simon da. Jr
4. By George. G Wiswell : t, Wisby.. B.

Wiswell : 6. Bojo. Maynard . T, Sachem,
! Jones: ft, Typam. Smith: 9. Hard Tack.
I Field: Phooka. Freyer

I
DNFi.

Winchester Elks, first place win-
ners in the Eastern Massachusetts
Twi League outclassed the Immacu-
late Conception nine, C. Y. 0. dis-
trict champion, ft—1, Wednesday
evening on Leonard Field. .Toe Mc-
Kee held the Immaculates to three
hits. Coss and Riley homered for
the Elks. The summary:

WINCHESTER ELKS
nil l,h

MarDonnell, 3b 3
Ahem. If i

Individual Trophies to Edith Dover
and Richard Creedon

Edith Dover and Richard Creedon
won the coveted individual trophies
last Saturday as the annua! Swim-
ming Carnival closing the Red Cross
instruction season in Winchester was
held at Palmer Beach. The Park De-
partment cooperated with the Red
Cross in conducting the meet and
provided handsome medals for the
winners of the first three places in
each of the 18 events. Bleacher
seats were erected facing Wedge
Pond and a good sized crowd of par-
ents and friends of the young con-
testants was on hand to witness the
events. The water between the two
starting platforms was marked off in

individual lanes and the meet con-
ducted in the most approved fashion.

As a matter of fact a word of real
praise should be added for the speed
with which referee "Al" Pennell,
R"d Cross swimming instructor, and
his two clerks of course. Playground
Supervisor Joe Tansey and Helen
Carroll, assistant at Palmer Beach,
ran off the program, without un-

necessarily hurrying the contestants

or detracting in any way from the

pleasure of the spectators. It was
just another nice example of effici-

ent planning and management. Inci-

dentally, Mr. Pennell's numerous ex-

planations of the various events were
appreciated by those in the crowd
unfamiliar with water sports proced-
ure.

A big surprise was pulled mid-
way through the events when Mr.

Pennell called Senior Lifeguard "Ken"
Gurney to the front and presented
him with a fine Motorola portable

radio. Popular "Ken" leaves soon

to enter the Army Aviation Corps
and the radio was a token of the es-

teem in which he is held by his as-

sociates and the groups of swimmers
who use the beach.

"Ken" was taken completely by
surprise and it was very rich indeed

to see him bustling about, keeping
the youngsters in their places and
wholly unconscious of the fact that

Mr. Pennell's preliminary remarks in

his presentation speech were refer-

ring to him. He was delighted with
his gift and managed to gasp out his

thanks, flushing even through the

dark tan he has acquired through
the broiling summer.
A number of "Ken's" friends aided

in sec uring the radio but to Mrs. Al-
fred Nelson and Mrs. John Mclsaac
belong a major share of the credit

tor raising the necessary funds. The
whole thing was a tine and frieiullv

gesture and richly deserved by Mr.
Gurney who has done a really out-

standing job at Palmer street for thu

past four years.

Getting back to the meet: it was
one of the best held here from a
competitive standpoint, and the fact

jhat no A. A. U. events were listed

didn't seem to matter a bit. The lo-

cal youngsters furnished plenty of

thrills and the rooting of the non-
competitors as they whooped their

fav tribes on in their race* was excit-

ing enough. The kiddies gave every-
thing they had from novices to the

most experienced, winning and los-

ing like sportmen.
On the girls' side of competition

Edith Dover, high school sophomore
»nd 12 year old Junie Moffette divid-

[d honors, "Edie" winning three

firsts and a second and "Junie" two
ieconds and a pair of firsts. Dick

Creedon with three firsts was the
•joys' star though Francis Power
*ith two firsts and a second was
light at his shoulder.

Thi re were two upsets in the meet,

the first coming in the 50 yard free-

jtyle for girls 14 and under where
Marjorie O'Brien, after trailing at

Hie turn, crept up on the favored

Edith Dover and edged her bigger

Siore experienced opponent for first

ilace, Edith, also, pulled a surprise

»'hen she won from the older, more
ixperienced Joan Moffette in the

iandicap 100 yard freestyle for girls.

Edith had an eight second handi-
cap on Joan, but the latter had pulled

p virtually even on the final leg.

Inly to have Edith spurt over the

last live yards to win by half the

length of her arm.
Eight year old Paul McGowan gave

a courageous exhibition against the

older boys in the 26 yard swim and
was a winner in the event for boys
his own age. His sisters, Helen and
Rose, besides swimming and placing

in most of the girls' events gave an
interesting exhibition of synchronized
twimm ing.

Following the swimming e%"ents,

Edith "Daisy" Dover and June "Mus-
cles" Moffette gave a humerous exhi-

bition of life-saving a la 1890 in which
i prayer and the assistance of the vic-

tim were very necessary adjuncts.

Open Saturday

Closed Monday

IN WINCHESTER

Saturday last day

on August Coat Sale

Persian

Slimming panels

on young coats

for WOMEN!

W

One of the outstanding coats in Filene's August Sale*! Full skin

lustrous Black Persian Lamb on black virgin wool dress coats for

women. The Persian bordered lapel may be worn as a rich triangle

of fur tapered to the waist. August Sale Price $78.

Use your Filene Charge Account or one of our many Personalized

Credit Plans—One may be arranged to suit your needs exactly.

1.

2.

S.

3.

velop Winchester swimming a n d
water safety. The applause that
greeted the announcement of the
winners indicated that the choice was
a popular one.

Following i< the racing summary:
GIRLS' KVENTS

75 Yard Medley ill and underi
1. Edith Dover
2. June Moffette
8. Barbara Donnghey Time, lm T.is

2!i Vard Freestyle (10 and underi
Buttons Burfaank
Betty Mclsanc
Sylvia Gagan Time. 21.8a

."i0 Vard Kreaststroae
Edith Dover
June Moffette
Helen McGowan Time. 1-

10 Vard Novice
1. Lorraine LaFontaine
2. Marion Walker
•l. Joan Capone

50 Yard Freestyle (12 and under.
1. June Moffette
2. Hose McGowan
:i. Helen McGowan Time. 88 8a

50 Yard Freestyle (it and under.
1. Marjorie O'Brien
2. Edith Dover
:t. Barbara Donnghey Time. n« ,tt

50 Vard Harkitroke (12 and onderi
1. June Motl'ette
-'. Helen McGowan
.;. Rose McGowan Time, |8.6a

100 Yard FVeestyle Handicap
1. Edith Dover (8 sors.i

2. Joan Moff.tte (scratch)
3. June Moffette (8 s.c«.i Time, in

BOYS' EVENTS
25 Yard Freeityle (10 and underi

1. Jim (Juine
-'. Bob HcGrath
•t. Jim Creedon Time, lfi Hi

50 Yard Freestyle .11 and under.
Dirk Creadon
Bob Wilson
Hoi. yuino Time, 3:1. rfs

50 Yard Backstroke
Dick Creedon
Larry Toolin
George Bullivan Time. t2*

10 Yard Novice
Jimmy YounK
Jim Loftua
Billy Thomas
50 Yard Free»t>le .12 and under.
Francis Powers
Jim Quine
Richmond Keeney Time. 86s
25 Yard Freestyle is and underi
I'aul McGowan
Teddy Cole
Sandy Burl.ank Tim.-. 19s
50 Yard Backstroke (12 and under.
Francis Power
Jim Quine
Boh McC.rath Time. IT. 5s

T5 Yard Medley
1. Dick Creerfnn
2. Francis I'ower
3. Larry Toolin Time. lm. r>*

Diving
1. Tex Farrell. 22 pta.

2. Phil Elwell. 21' . pts.
3. Boh Quine. 20 L. pts.

Iteferee- Al Pennell. Starter I^eo Treacy
Timer Bob Harris. Judges Bouldin Bur-
bank. Henry Dellicker, (Jordon Bird. Clerks
of Course Joe Tansey and Helen Carroll

:i|||IIIIIC]IIIIIIHIIIIC]IIMIIMIIHnillllllllllff]IIIIIIIIIIMt:illlllllllilClll
<

£

j Marycliff Academy |
| Kobbins ltd., Arlington Heitrhts |

5 RESIDENT & DAY SCHOOL 1
FOR GIRLS 1

= Hiuh School, (Jrammar and Elementary =

g Courses, Music and Art =
~ Boy admitted to Primary Grades 1

Address: THE REV. MOTHER §
Tel. Arl. 1721
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l.

2.

3.

I.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

WIN( HKSTKR CADDIE THIRD IN
STATK MEET

ELKS FINISHED LEAGUE SEX-
SON IN FIRST PLACE

Winchester Elks, after staying

j

front in the race for first place in bhe
i front of the race for Hist in the
Eastern Massachusetts Twilight
League standing during the last week
of the regular schedule, going into a
first place tie with Stoneham a week
ago Monday, leaving the Merchants
through the week and ftluo „ *i-

nitely in first place by defeating
Wakefield at Leonard Field last Fri-
day night.

The race for first place honors? be-
tween the Elks ami the Merchants
has been a good one, but further
down the ladder the battle for fourth

j

place, the last of the playoff slots,

j

among Woburn. Maiden and Melrose
. was a corker Woburn did not defi-

nitely clinch its playoff berth until

j
last Sunday when the Sinclairs won

,
two games from Melrose to nose out

:

Maiden, the hitter club having im-
'. proved its standing by defeating the
: Kiks last Thursday evening.

The first Unofficial standing of the
:
league had Maiden a point or two in

! front of Woburn, hut a couple of their
victories were tosseil out at tht?

1

league meeting Monday, so that the
I
Sinclairs two wins on the Sabbath put

j
them definitely in.

As a matter of fact all protests
were thrown out by the league mo-

' guls. including one by Manager Paul
!
Quigley of Winchester, who asked

' that a victory scored by Woburn
! over his club be thrown out because
the Sinclairs had not used the of-
ficial league ball as prescribed for
all games.

The Sinclairs- opened the playoff

i series last evening with Stoneham at
' Leonard Field and will play their sec

-

j
ond game with the Merchants Tues-

' day at Stoneham. Manager -,Cute"

\
Higgins preferring twilight games I i

I Saturdav afternoon or Sundav.

F. Provinsano,
Co«s. Ib
Riley, cf, 3b
Mclntyre, If cf
Kendrick. rf

P. Proviniano. 2b
Farrell. 2b
Murphy, e

MrKev. p

Totals 26

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
nh bh

P. Burke. 2b 3
DtTeso. c 2
Dursn. 3b 3
F. Burke, as 3
MacDonald. If 3
Connors, ef 2
Osrvey. lb 2
Dsniiio. rf 2
Ross, p 2

Both girls were clad in voluminous
j

bathing dress and clowned their way
j

Tom Lynch. Winchester Country
j

through a most amusing little skit. Club caddie, had a 75-7I5-148 to finish
j

Their "act" was followed by a seri-
|
in a tie for second with Jack Har-

|

ous exhibition of life-saving such as

Totals
Inninfr*

Elks
Immar Conception

Rur..* F. Provinz

22 3 15 »
1 2 3 4 5 6
3 0 4 2 0 x—

f

0 1 0 0 0 .—

.

3, Coss 3. Riley. Mc
Ipty" Kendrick, MacDo-ald. Errors Duran
F. Burke, Murphy. Two base hits- Mcln

Ma.-Donald. DeTaao. Home runs—Coss
Riley. Stolen bases—F. Proviniano. Ha*'-.-

oa bslls By Ross 2: by McKee. Strike-out,
By McKee S. by Ross 5. Hit by pitcher

By McKee, DeTeso. Umpire- -Gentile.

is taught at the local beaches, the
usual carries being shown with a new-

carry used when the rescuer has over-
swum the victim. Tbis carry was
originated and developed at the local

beaches by Instructor Pennell and

a tie for secont

vey of Arlmont in the 23d annual
state caddie golf championship tour-

ney Mi nday at Furnace Brook Golf
Club. George Curley, Brae Bun cad-
die, was the winner with a 77-30-147.

Lynch, a junior a'

School, had a grea

McSPADEN ON LOSING RYDER
CUP TEAM

Harold "Jug" McSpaden, lifetime

|
pro at the Winchester Country Club,

|
was a member of (.'apt. Walter Hag-
en's Ryder Cup team that los>t a 6^

\rlington High I
*° S ' - mat<-'h to a challenge team,

'

chance to win I

headed by Bobby Jones, before a gal-

seemed very efficient as demonstrated
j

the title, his 76 for the first pine be-

by Edith Dover on Ann Sweidler.
|

ing two strokes under Curley's score

Others in the life-saving exhibition 1 and a stroke short of Harvey's

were June Moffette, Helen McGowan
Mary Haggerty, Barbara Donaghey,
George Sullivan and Dick Creedon.

Ked Lro.^s trophies and curds were
presented by Mrs. Harry Goodwin of

the local Red Cross Chapter. Supt.
Tom McGowan of the Park Depart-
ment, pinch hit for Chairman George
T. Davidson, and presented the med-
als to the winners handing out sev-
eral to son Paul, and daughters Helen
and Rose.

The individual trophies won by
Edith Dover and Richard Creedon
were handsome silver cups, presented
annually by the Winchester Red Cross
to the boy and girl adjudged to have
done the most by their swimming
and example at the beaches to de-

He came to the last hole needing

lery estimated at 12,000 popeyed en
thusiasts at the Detroit Golf Club
Sunday. The defeat was the first suf-

fered by the Ryder Cup Team on

a par 4 for a 72 and laid his second I JV'
m <-' ™ il an

.

(1 lt .^
a
?
n'

t
,

until
,

^'nny

shot within 20 feet of the cup. Down !
Shute came in with his 4 and 3 w.n

in one meant victory and if two putts
J

,,ver "cSpaden that the < hallenge

were necessary, he had a tie for first. !

lea
,

m wa
f

in
\ , ™ ,

His first putt stopped 18 inches! J°n^ had with him on the Chal-

from the cup and he missed his sec-
J

en*e team Cral* VNood
-
Ben Ho*an -

ond. to get down in three for a 73 1
Demeret, Clayton Haafner,

Dennv Shute. Lawson Little, Gene
Clayton

Lawson Little,

Dudley and Johnny
and 148, tieing Harvey for second. I i^

enn -v 8h^«'
r> i r , . „ , Sarazen, Ld
Besides Lynch, Leo Geary of the

j gu j]a
Winchester Club participated in the

; Wl
'

h g on . h( . Ryder u.am
tournament, finishing about midway

j were g picard Sam Snead Balph
through the big field with an 83-77-

Gul(iahl T) ick M etz. Jimmy Bines,
160.

"Jim" Coon of Brooks- street, Win-
chester High School tennis star, is

back in town after spendiag the sum-
mer as a counsellor at Camp Beckett.

Horton Smith, Byron Nelson, Vic

Ghezzi, Paul Runyan and McSpaden.

Tennis Balls. Raequeta. Restring-

ing. at Wilson the Stationers, Star
Building.
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at 25 to 35 miles, with an open !

stretch of unbroken distance ahead I

of the leading car. is an exasperation
j

and an invitation to exceed the 40- :

mile rule. The traffic situation on
Monday was noticeably improved all |

the way from the Cape, an ! un-
j

doubtedly many former drivers are
keeping off the road—which in our I

opinion is one real way to conserve I

gas.

w HO \\ II I. DEI END w II VT?

SAVILLE
KIMKAIL

AKLIKCIOW
i b.J.*

WINCMI ill*

OlOO

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

Up in Rockland, Me., there has

been some criticism over the fact that

the President's automobile was driven

all the way from Washington and
back just to convey him from his ship

to the railroad station. This in the

fac:- of the gasoline shortage. It is

pointed out however, by the Rockland

Courier-Gazette, that the car brought

Col. Starling, head of the Secret Serv-

ice, who had complete management
of the President's Rockland visit.

Something was missed here in the line

of publicity, for a horse drawn ba-

rouche would have solved the problem

to perfection, and Col. Starling could

have flown to Maine.

This country seems to us to be

worse than France ever was before

she entered the war. And we are

tired of having the word " Democra-
cy" constantly drilled into us. We
were born her - and have lived here

for our 62 years, seven months an 1

28 days, and wo know what our Dem-
ocrac was up to the time our great
ruler took tbe throne without all

these forefgn born patriots telling us

what it is. When a shipbuilding plant

To the large number of men and I

women who have worked through the
|

summer months to organize and per-
fect the plans for Civilian Defense
Work, the town as a whole owes a debt

|

of - ratitude. The defense group is not
j

working on any hysterica] thesis

which maintains that enemy bomb*
or sabotage will strike the town in

|

th 1 near future. Rather, it approach-
j

es its task in much the same spirit >

that moves a man to carry fire insur-

ance on his house. Fire is improba-
ble, but it is possible, and the smart
thing is to be protected against its I

effects.

It does not suffice to let a neighboi
j

carry insurance on his house. Each
individual must do his own part, if he
is to be adequately protected. In the
same way. Civilian Defense is some-
thing in which the whole town should

share. The altruistic service of a ftw
cannot do the whole job.

On Sept. lfi, in the Town Hall, the

plans which have been worked out

during the summer will be presented

to the town. Their execution calls for

many hands and hearts, working to-

gether in a task which has a many-
sided appeal, ranging from a personal

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

J
—

J LUZu./t^JCtc/ I9J0

3<i CHLRCM ST. 418 MHiS.AVf
WINCHESTER. W KKLIWCTON

Complete Commercial

Banking Service

practical leading politicians who want
to spend their time and influence get-
ting ready now for the presidential
campaign four years away.

Disgusted and humiliated he was
an easy victim for these dyed-in-the-
wool politicians, and has temporarily
been ruined by the way he has been
treated. And what has been the re-
sult of failing to heed his warning
everybody knows. It isn't necessary

is taken over by our government after

two rival labor unions refuse to work
through a fight among themselves,

and the excuse is that the manage-
ment of the plant refuses to till gov-

ernment orders, it may be European
democracy, but it is not the democra-
cy we lived in for over 50 years of out-

life. The greatest miracle we can ima-

gine in this modern area of democracy
is to tint

ness ma
found right i

we don't hav
flair nor
"I am an

a sing!

r a

in a

» instance of a busi-

husiness firm being
labor dispute. And

to wear an American
earn - a sticker announcing
American" to say otherwise.

Opening ourself to criticism o*

harping Upon a subject, we are go-

imr to repeat our opinion on this oi>-

40-mile proposition of auto driving.

If you ask us (and many have) we
still fail to recognize the new rul-

ing as a gas saver and do regard it

is an added driving danger and an
leased time consumer. In driving

i> the Cape last Friday we consumed
•vei an hour more time than

>ur average. On returning we took

an hour longer than usual. We have
never felt that we are a "fast"
drive r, and our average time is the

result of many year's driving over
this route. Furthermore, we have no
objection at all to driving not over
30 in settled territory, nor 40 on the
open road. The trouble is. neither
of these figures can be approached.
That a car driven at 40 miles con-

sumes less gas than at •">() or 00

miles an hour, appears unquestioned.
The point is, does a driver whtose
average speed is 40 miles, consume
more or less gas by driving over a

period half again longer at 20 to 35
miles? Being unable to check our
mileage owing to distant gas stations,

we do not know our exact mileage,
but from our dash indicator it ap-
peared, to be conservative, some-
what more than usual. As a safety

factor, the new ruling still appears
to lack any important feature. Observ-
ing the 30-mile ruling, we traveled
both Friday and Monday in second
speed, stretches previously covered in

high. In our first hour's driving we cov-

ered just 19 miles, (hi numerous occas-

ions tin' speed dropped for stretches

to 1(> an<l 15 miles an hour. On the
open route the cars grouped in

bunches and traveled at 20 to 35
miles, being passed continuously bv
indivi lual drivers. Between Need-
ham and Stoughton we counted 32

cars speeding by our individual

bunch, this including three busses

and seven trucks. However, to pass

a 30-miler, one usually drives over
4u, thus laying himself open to a
suspension of his license. New York,
we found, has no knowledge at all of

either a gasoline shortage or driving

rules, and information to this effect

might well be given to the drivers
from the empire state. For soi

tance we followed a driver wh
alone- a; a speed will over 40
open road, slowed to 30 or 1

every curve or in passing, to

ght on red and hesitat

.instinct to protect one's own property ^ d
j
and family to the broader instinct ol

1

joining in a true community enter-

prise. It should make its appeal to

every citizen.

That of course will never happen,
because there will always be someone
who will say to himself "the fellow

next door is studying up on this civ-

ilian defense stuff, and I'll

look after my house and my
if any trouble occurs." If you're I administration was leading us slow-
counting on "the fellow next door."

!
ly. cautiously, but surely into war, I

be sure he's at the Town Hall on the
|

did my best to defeat it in 1040. But
evening of Sept. 16. Better still, be

|
the majority must rule, and under

there yourself and discover what you
j
the circumstances in which we now

can do to carry your own part of the
j
find ourselves I shall support the
present foreign policy

Shall we again fail to heed the
warning of another man, himself
perfectly well acquainted with war
and with the German activities in all
their phases'.' I write under Bill's
slogan— My Country Tis of Thee

—

and I have quoted freely from his

et him
j

articles. I detest and abhor war. ana
family i because I felt sure that the present

load.

\\ VRNINGS

f the admin-
j

istration to the best of my ability. I

am too old to take the field, but I

am ready to give every dollar I pos-

The "Herald's" famous columnist, sesa
>
rather than live in an America

Bill Cunningham, rendered a great
;

" * laVl
' to the present German ruler

! even at this late date we may avoid
!
war if we present a solid front. In

j

war, as in football, there must be per-

people of this country not to under- grt ^fffj0" V'i
Wi " th "-

estimate Hitler and his allies a t this I

neatest foe at this time is with-

time. He explains so carefully what

CHECKING and SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

REGISTER CHECKS

TRAVELERS CHECKS

MORTGAGES on REAL ESTATE

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

STORAGE for SILVER

PERSONAL LOANS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

BUSINESS LOANS

Winchester National Bank
7-9 CHURCH STREET

public service by writing and pub-

lishing in the "Boston Sunday Her-

ald" on duly 27 a warning to the

in our own borders

I saw it in '62 and '63 the boys in
blue shoulder the old Springuem
idles ami march off to the Southland.
Every man knew what he was ready

I

to fight lor— to preserve the Union
and drive slavery forever out of this
country, and they did it. I saw the
rough tillers and their associates
rush to the front eager to drive the
Spanish from Cuba—and they did it!

Twenty-fout

are really up against that I feel

sure the thousands who read the ar-

ticle will be convinced of it and so

act and stop talking.

Bill was in th.- first World War
and was present for some time at the

Olympic Games in Germany, and saw
i at close range the magnificent equip-

ment and the superb morale of these

! mighty forces, and knows whereof he

speaks. Our country is far from be-

ing even partially aroused. There is

a vast amount of slack between the

virtually wartime business of the ad-

ministration and tlie torpor, seren-

,

ity. befuddlement (or whatever it Is)
1 of the general public, If we are not

|

home, and if they gave their lives, to

I careful we shall have nothing but a See that their memory was not for-

i largely unarmed mob that will be !
gotten. They and their associates

|

slaughtered as easily as a force of !
again won, and we have kept our

• boy scouts, if we ever run against !
promise.

;

mechanized forces. I believe in young men. and if we
A week later in the same paper he support these young fellows and give

' warns the administration that, the them the equipment and training
I morale of these citizen soldiers of that they deserve, they will win
1 ours is rapidly on the decline, "pre-

|

again, either with or without war.
! paring to light, if they fight any- i

Fet politicians for the present give

J
thing." he says, "the most powerful,

|
way to statesmen. Let every man

most ruthless, most precisely organ-
j

and woman in this country forget all

_
ears ago, represent-

j

ing the Town of Winchester, I bade
; our boys Cod Speed to the front to

t

win a war for true democracy, and
I We promised to .support them in the

i

field, to care for their dependents at
hi

ized. most murderously equipped,
hardest hitting, and most ingeniously

destructive force the world has ever

seen."
He says: "We have held a million

men in uniform for almost a year, at

enormous expense, anil if they were
called upon to fight at all they are

little better off than s<> many juven-
ile.- on a semi-serious dude ranch.

The truth of the matter concerning
this draft husiness to date is that the

administration, knowing a lot that

We don't know, perhaps, rushed these

young men into the service with al-

else and determine that our
duty is to defeat Hitler ami his
When that is done we can be
new civilization.

The warnings me
to a relatively

first

lilies,

j-in a

lied above re-
el- to a relatively short period of

time, but a learned professor of our
oldest, and on,, of our most famous
universities bluntly says: "We may
win this war with all our defenses,
and in 20 or :ill years later lose tin-

next one if we don't have more
babies, and like France, become th>-

slave of some more virile race." He
says that in 1933 the American fer

i;

m
ugs

over passing a

ne ais-

l rolled

on the
ess on
ik one
ed for

drawn
cy,

without
tically

plished
car ahe
tive an
course
The pci

escape 1

lays himself
ahy. We saw
sudden stop
caused a car
of it. Fp t

horse
To pass this impediment
driving over 40 was prac-
mpossible. It was accom-

most nothing for them to do. and al- tility rate was 100 per cent. Families
most nothing lor them to do it with.

1

I know that the morale of this great
citizen army of ours is low—very low.

The reason is that it feels it is wast-
ing its time. It is ready to serve. If

our nation is in danger, it wants to

be ready. It is not getting ready. It

has nothing to get ready with."

Some fifteen years ago one of our
brightest and carefully educated
young men became in twenty-four
boms the idol of this nation. "Lindy"
was shituted from the housetops, pro-
claimed in every public meeting as
tile greatest hero of the age—as he
was. After flying over practically

all the civilized world (and most that
was not considered civilized! he

produced enough girl babies to pre-
serve a normal increase in the popu-
lation. Three years later it had
dropped C, per cent, and is still drop-
ping, notwithstanding the influence
of the draft. At the last tabulation
it stood like this:

1 •'. of married white women had l children
-"'

.
<>f married white women had :i children

4"' <«f married white women ha. I 2 or lens
28' of married while women had none

The imminence of war transfers
the discussion about babies from the
realm of academic thought to the
poblem of national morale and physi-
cal equipment. "Morale." he defines,
"is a willingness to do things for the

propaganda the New- Ileal adminis
tration has tried for four years to

appease our enemy. Japan — unlim-

ited appeasement at first, just a wee
lit now to see if she will' lap it Up
snd purr. Appeasement is cowardice.
Horn in-, righteousness, and self re-

spect have been relinquished for it.

amounting in the present world con-

flict to cooperation with the totali-

tarian despoilers and murderers'.
[Setter far to fight and lose than to

help an enemy murder a friend.

If England and the United States
had applied economic sanctions four
years ago cruel Japan would have
b$en brought to her knees. China,
hope of this distraught world, would
have been saved from ravishment,
plunder and murder and would have
progressed with her splendid renais-

sance to the salvation and enlight-
mont of the world under the Chris-
tian leadership of Madame and
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek; the
bombastic Mussolini, deflated poseur
now doing police duty for Hitler,

would not have despoiled Ethiopia
and loosed in ecstacy, his strangulai
ing, poison gas, on peaceful, defense-
less African tribes. Then the United
States should have, said to the cocky,
little brown men, stop, keep out of

China or not a Japanese ship shall

enter an American port or pass
through tin- Panama Canal for the

next ten years. We shal 1 not trade
with you.

When the war is over, if Germany
is defeated, Mussolini, Hitler and his

gang should be tried for homicide in

the civil courts, for murders com-
mitted before the war and during the

holocaust. If this were the custom
applying to all instigators of war
when peace was established wars
would be few and far between.

However, let us now be sustained
by faith that at last in the omnipo-
tent court id' the tribunal of ulitmate
justice and truth, where propaganda,
subterfuge and fireside chats are im-

potent, where political intrigues,

cunning and fraud are without avail,

the supreme arbiter whom all men
tnust face at last will even the

fcales of justice that have been out

of balance so long.

Whoever by "appeasement" has

aided. Japan in her unjustifiable war
against China is accessory to the

Crime. To extend the right hand of

friendship to her and at the same
time with the left give her enemy
instruments of war to pillage and
destroy her is hypocrisy. War is

A crime is a crime
perpetrates it. Thou
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ickes, Secre
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Aug. jo. L941
Honorable Harold Ickes,
Secretary of the Interior.
Washington, D, C.

Again I respectfully call your at-
tention to the fuel oil and gasoline
emergency in Massachusetts and New
England. According to my informa-
tion available reserves are able to
supply only 10 more days. It is my
understanding that there is no short-
age of these necessary oils at the bas
of supply, but that the shortage in

New England is due to lack of trans-
portation facilities, because of large
numbers of oil tankers form-illy car-
ried for this area now placed in

t ransoortation service to Great Bri-
tain and British possessions. Tic.

probli m appears to be that of trail-

porting these necessary oils to New
V.ntrUaim

After
able
that

wh
id of

ment
coma

hem.

the lady bumped the
her during an inatten-
Sueh factors are of

ion in today's driving,
one used to be able to

whereas now tin- driver
open to a serious pen-
three accidents where a
in .the bunch of cars
to ram the one in front
o the present time this

year we found the driving convenient
and as safe as in other years; some
speeders to be sure, but such as to
stand out in traffic and lay them-
selves open to arrest by any officer.

We have no desire to drive over 30
miles in settled districts and 40 on
the open read is no hardship. To at-
tempt to do this, however, is laying
a driver wide open to a serious pen-
alty. To add over two hours to' a
usual trip of r' hours of 30 to 40-

mile speed, f i in our opinion to

pave much o any gasoline. To drive

pent considerable time in Germany group or national interest, even at the
expense of personal sacrifice." and
this is what he calls on the men and
women of the next generation or two
to supply, if we expect our nation to
maintain as relatively strong a po-
sition among the nations of the world
as we do today.

Lewis Parkhurst.

14 Beacon stree

;

and was astonished at w hat he saw
!
there. As a high-grade and loyal

I

American citizen he came home and

|
told the proper authorities that soon

I there would be another World War;
j

that the Germans were making air-

i planes by the thousands ; that they
could make as many in a month es
we could in a year; that they were
training multitudes of young men for
pili ts of these planes: thai the next
war would be won or lost in the air;

and teaching the young men born
and trained since the last World War I

To the Editor of the Star;

oston

VPPE VSEMEXT

that they were a superior race of
men and could conquer the entire
world—and they believed it and were
anxious to show that they could do it.

Lindbergh was tamed down and
hardly allowed to be heard. Discus-
sion concerning even the possibilitie

England muddled right along try-
ing to appease Germany and Russia.
An ambitious dictator, drunk with
sight of power, having completed his
plans for conquest after years of in-
trigue, toil antand scheming is not to
be prevented from executing them by

of war could not be tolerated in this
j
appeasement of any kind. Concilia-

country. There was more important tion promotes his plans. Neither
business under consideration at that justice nor mercy nor kindness nor
time—a political campaign was un-

]

pity nor the love' of God can soften
derway—and the word "War" must i or mitigate one jot or tittle the iron
be taboo. And even within a week cruelty of Hitler and his kind,
there seem to be certain so-called I Beguiled and outwitted by Axis-

mass homicide,
bo matter who
thalt not kill.

What beseems a righteous man of

food repute likewise befits a nation.

The attributes that engender trust

ind esteem in one are essential for
!

Jiat purpose to the other. The prom*

j

pes of this Administration .written or

I ipoken, are no longer taken at their

. ace value by any nation on earth.
' 111 who know its record are suspici-

I ius of it. A broken promise, empty

|
vords, deceit, destroy confidence, and

I

ack of faith is deplorable because it

i s lost forever.

Our part in this war cannot be

pndoned unless its sole purpose is to

naintain the body unfettered, the i

iherty of the mind and the freedom
j

>f the soul for all mankind.
Daniel C. Dennett. M. D.

7 Washington stre<

Wincheste

a thorough study of avail-
transportalion facilities. I find

there are approximately 18,000
oil tank cars on railroad sidings now-
idle, which if placed in immediate
operation, would transport sufficient
oil for this area. There are some
ship tankers which could be employed
temporarily to help build up the re-

serve £or this section. Also it is quite
possible to use a number of oil tank
trucks if necessary. Transportation
facilities are available now.

As you know Massachusetts an I

New England winter.- are long a ad
severe. Heating
over a ten mot
thousands of our pe
are completely depe
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REP. ROGERS
ON

\\ RITES
oil.

Congressman Edith Noursi

lember of Congress sent thi

3 a tel gram to Honorabl.

>f the

not the prop*
equently the

lv one con-

Many of the

oil companies
i and persons,
ip. -ince these

istitu'e the major tran--
ility now available, thev

1 at once. Fuel oil an 1

needed in this area now.
. available carrier facilities arr

mployed to transport this ne-

iry oil to Massachusetts and New
and as imniidiately as possible,

11 ask for a sweeping artd detail-

ongressional investigation yf the

ars i t

ion fa
be use
le are

Interio,-,
j
entire oil problem, including all the

, 1941:
,

oil companies and corporations and
j

institutions and persons involved in
this transpor ation problem, i appeal
to you for immediate action. I am

f
sure I shall have your co-operation,

Sincerely yours,
( Edith Nourse Rogers)

Member of Congress

PEGGING PRICES

j

The New Deal has been threatening
|
to tell citizens for a long time how

' much they could charge for their own
!
property, that is. put B ceiling or top

I

—a maximum selling price—on every-

Through the X. R. A. they tried to
: tell Citizens the lowest price at which
• they could sell their own goods.

Both attempts were and are uncon-
;

stitutional. Roth attempts at such eon-
i trol could only fail, except under dic-
tatorship.

Today th.. "pegging" theory is said
to be an attempt to stop inflation Mi,
under \. R. A. it was deflation. Hitler,
Stalin. Mussolini, all do it.

Profiteering can and must be stop-
ped, but there are plenty of sound
ways to accomplish it—police power;
and patriotic, public opinion are suffi-

: cient.

;

If the pegging intention of the New
Deal is sound and they mean to go

• through with it. then wages will be
. negged too, for all business would
eventually become bankrupt, if selling
prices had a fixed ceiling and wages
did not. Hitler. Stalin, and Mussolini
also do this.

If it is intended to keep revising
selling prices to avoid bankruptcies.,
as wairos are raised, then there would
be no pegging prices and thus this
safeguard aira;n-t inflation would not
exist.

i
There has been much evidence that

the "Peaceful Revolution"—the New
Deal fry of 1932—was the "Plan"

—

Stop all profit and thus everyone
' would look to the State for his living,
in time.

I If this was not the "Plan." then
why not encourage business to mako
profits, then pay for national defense;
through taxation of such profits, in-

' stead of taxing workers and mortgag-
i
ing their children.

', Wages are the greatest single
.
item of selling prices. Let's watch
New Dealers fix or peg wages by law

i or edicts. In a Democracy if they do,
!
then our Democracy has wholly disap-

J

peered and so will the New Deal-rs.
If they do. then "Administrative Ab-

j

solutism" was their plan. The war em-
|

t rgency is their vehicle.
I- is earnestly suggested that Con-

' gress only allow pegging by co-opera-
;
tive agreements within industry.

Socrates

ten. is

Many
>ii an :

oil for

of ii ir

ctorie-

on vi-

hcated
is not a luxury
sic necessity. If

sufficiently built

winter months
•al > suffering

ndustries will
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SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday, \ut:u-t 31. 1911

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
( Ml KCH

"A Friendly (hurrh by tlio Sidr- of Ihr Rnnd"

Kcv. n ,K . r F.. Mak.'i tace. M irii.-t. r.

Resvlfii..'. 3o l>i\ -tr.-ot. Tel. Win. 0M9-M.
Mm. Harlan Cook, OiKunUt.

l'):)3 A. M. I'nion Summer Service will

be rnltl in thi> church with the Rev. C. C. P.

Heller, I). I)., preaching.
Daring the abirnra of the pastor from

town the services of a Hitbodttt minister,
when needed, may bo obtained by communi-
cating with Mrs. Anna M. Dunnintr, 124
Mt. Vernon street. Win. 0628-M.

ft
# :y

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
CHURCH STREET

J."

St

SAVE SAFELY FOR PROFITS

•k You'll be surprised how quickly $5 or $10 saved

monthly with us builds an adequate cash reserve.

Tell us the amount you'd like to have-we'll gladly

show you how liberal earnings paid on savings

shortens the saving time . . . show you how safety

of your funds is provided. So come in now and open

a "regular" savings account today. You'll never miss

that small sum now . . . and what a feeling of

security saving regularly will give you.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

*
'. a • £ -

I ICS ;
-

FIRST ' HUR< M OF CHRIST, BCIENTIST,
w l\( HESTER

Sunday Services anil Sunday School 10 :4f>

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, T:48 P. M.
Reading room. 6 Winchester Terrace (oil

Thompson Street). Open daily, except Sun-
day and holidays, from 10 A. M. to S P. M.
Saturdays from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

the
all

of

HELP WANTED

W ANTED <iirl for goner
a. m. to 7 {30 p. m., or li\

Tel. Win. USB-M.

il housework 10

in ; references.

WANTED

WANTED Will buy Baby Grand. Phone
Arl. .'(.",:'.*. nu2^-:it*

WANTKIi Young lady, refined, respect-

able, wants small, unfurnished place with

OOokinB facilities, for Studio: pleasant sur-

roundings, old barn, house, etc, acceptable;

rent not over $'.T> month. Address Star Of-

fice Box S.

WANTED Business virl want.- small

apartment with electric plate on West Side:

not over S:U>. Write Star Office Box 'I'l.

WANTED September to June, room mar
renter ,

preferably on West Sid.'. Write

star Office Box I

POSITION w iNTED Refined youns lady

with knowledge of typewriting d«ires office

position starting Sept. 16. Phone Win. 0.12-M

or write V. M. Kandlett. Box 111, Manomet,

Mass. au29-2t«

PREPARE
To meet the thriatened fuel shortage.

Every homeowner can afford
this finer rock wool insulation.

Why suffer throuuh hot, summer
weather or endure a cold,
drafty hard*to-heat home in winter'.'

Gimco Rock Wind brings year around
comfort, yet costs surprisingly little.

Terms as low as B few cents a tuiy

can be arranged under the Gimco
Finance Plan, No down payment re-
quired.

Send for free booklet <ir estimate

ASBESTOS < o\ BRING &
TEXTILE CO.

Insulation Engineers and Contractors

ROCK WOOL I>l\ ls|o\
?92 MAIN ST.

KENDALL SQ., CAMBRIDGE

MUk'nnd 7400

"Christ Jesus" will be the subject <

Lesson-Sermon, Sunday. August 31,

Churches of Christ. Scientist, branch
The Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts,
The Golden Text will be: '1 am uok

ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is

the power of G,m1 unto salvation to every
one that believeth" i Romans 1:16). Other
Bible selections include : "Thomas saith unto
him. Lord, we know nut whither thou pi»cst ;

and how can we know the way? Jesus saith

unto him, 1 am the way. the truth, and the I

life: no man Cometh unto the Father, but by
'

me" i John U : 5. 6),

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science ami Health with Key ti-

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy; "lr it

not a ipecies of infidelity to believe that so

great a work as the Messiah's was done for

himself or for God, who heeded no help from
Jesus' example to preserve the eternal har-

mony? But mortals did need this help, and
Jesus pointed the way for them" l p. 494 1.

Till: UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main Street anil Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

Glen Green, tel. Win. otifil.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.
Church telephone Win. 0949.

Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess, Organist and Choir-

muster.

Services will bo
School of Religion

esumed Sun. lav, Sept. 14.

opens Sunday. Oct. 5.

FOI, SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER- Church Street. 10 room-. 3

baths, ii car garage, oil heal. Cabot Street,

... r.-.m stucco, a both-.., :• car detached gar-

aue. Salisbury Road, '.i rooms, II baths, 2 car

garage, oil heat, largo lot.

MEDFORD 10.761 BO,, ft. vacant land. HigB

Street and Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON AthelBtane Road. I! family frame

house. 0 rooms each, tile path, 2 car

Karaite. Clovordnlc Road. 2-tiimily frame-

house « rooms each, tile hath. 2-ear gar-

age Elliot Memorial Road, '.'-room single,

h w heat tile bath, lavatory, oak floors,

garage attached, tl room brick single, 3

baths, oil heat, 2-car garage attached.

BTONEHAM 21,340 so. tl. vacant land on

Main Street,

PEMBROKE Furnished summer cottage in

pine grove on lake. 40.000 sq. ft. land.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn. Agent

Ami Property MannKemenl

TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419^
f

h. h. Mckinley
1S9H Successor to 1911

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.
Plumbing and Heating

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 112ii

RES. U43-W

CHI Iti M <>r THE EPIPH \NY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,

tel. Win. 1022,

il a. M. Morning Prayer and Address,

Lay Render Mr. William 0. Shurroeks.

The Rector will officiate at the morning
service on Sept. 7 He is at Duxbury. and
can be reached at any time, Duxbury 691,

ST. M MM S ( 111 Id II

It. v. John P. O'Riordan, pastor.

As istants, Rev, Joseph M. McGoldrlck, Rev.

Francis J. Sullivan.

A Commercial Bank
for the Residents

of Winchester
Accounts subject to check are invited. We are glad to extend

every courtesy, accommodation, and service consistent with sound

banking principles.

DIRECTORS

WILLIAM L. PARSONS, President

CURTIS W NASH, Vice-President HARRIS S. RICHARDSON, Vice-President

JAMES F. DWINELL HENRY K. SPENCER

ROBERT J. HOLMES II \RRY T. WINN

a MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

IS ( ERMAN DRIVE ON MOSCOW
STUCK IN GEOGRAPHIC

BOTTLENECK ?

M at 7. «. !>. 10, and 11 :30 o'clock.

Children's mass at !'.

Daily masa at J a. m.

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING and DECORATING

Sine* 1KM
Hou*e and Sign Raintine

CrsininK l.ln/inc
Kalsomininj; PaperhanKinff

Row Rate*
294 WASHINGTON BTREET

Tel. Cm. apll-tf

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street ami Kenwln

road.
Rev. Charles L Noyes, Minister. Residence,

2:t Garfield avenue. Tel. Win, o:isn-M.

Mrs. Rony Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School
Mrs. Anns I.oehnian. Musical Director.
Mr. Robert Farahana, Clerk

Services will i>o resumed Sept.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST < HURCH
Rev. .lames I>. Tytnes, Minister.
Residence, 66 Warwick Street. Boston
Mr. Hiskiah Griffith, Superintendent
Mr. Luther Yancey, Organist.

FOR SALE

POR SALE H..y - bicy

$6. Tel. Win. 07B8-J.

eh frame

FRANK REEGO, Gardener
DRIVEWAYS, DRY WELLS. LOAM,

SAND and GRAVEL, CON.
CRETE WORK

26 Years' Experience
30 Years in Winchester

Telephone Winrhester 19B2-M
jefl-tf

10 : 1 A. M.—Morning Worship ami Ser-
mon bv the pastor.

12 Noop Church School.
6:46 P. M, Youth Forum,
7 P, M. -Evening Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, H P. M, Prayer Services.

FOR SALE Late model, cabinet type. 9

,oIk- Philco radio: small size mahogany bur-

tot and several other pieces ol furniture,

curtains, etc Tel. Win. 1747.

TO LET

FOR RENT 1'urnishod bedroom, living

room bath, apartment. Wedgomere section.

Tel. Win. 2S12.
aU*»-«

POR RENT Large pleasant room With

kitchen privileges and garage if desired, lei.

Win. 0687-M.

FOR RENT Room and bath: one minute

from Wedgemere R R. Station; garage and

taSStfasl optional; business person

Tel. Win. 0668-W
.

FOR RENT One and two room suite wit*

private bath, centrally located. Tel.

1906-J.

MISCELLANEOUS

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, matra/ines, raes. tires,

luhes. batteries, brass, rnpper

lead and iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
HEN HIIJM'.N nth .tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R, Mitchell Rushton, Minister,

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 022"..

Miss Ruth E. Ormaby, Director of Young
People's Work.

Prof. Kenneth C, Reynolds Church School
Superintendent, tel. Win. 1T41-M.

Mr. Leroy Besanson, Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen P. Maed. nald, Organist.

10:46 A. M. t T nion Summer Service will

1m* held in the Crawford Mem. rial Methodist
Church, with the Rev. C. C. P. Hill. r. I>. Dk,

pr< aching.

Dogs and Cats
BOARDED

Plucking and Clipping

Breeders of Cocker
,

s
!>

1";
i

i

t
:

1

;'

Wire Fox Terriers, and Scottish

Terriers. Lew Prices.

GOLDEN RULE KENNELS
Established 1892

833 Him. Ue. ArUngton

TEL. ARL. 5744 my2-tf

Phon. KM 1891

R. E. BEL1VEAU

UPHOLSTERING, FURNITURE
REPAIRING and RBFINISHINu

Cushiunn and Mattrrsses Made and

Baaovatea

25 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER
—

• .- '

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

POWSI Shovel Air lompr („or

Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mner Blasting

Tracmr Hoes E\cs%sting

t.ranolithir Walks and DrlTSwaVS

Hates list Finders, that popular

telephone index. Si. on sale at N\ ilson

tho Stationer. I

Pupil <ii Eye Not Black
The round opening in the center

of the- eye (called the pupil) is really

not blflck at all, ms it appears, but
is absolutely without color, asserts

a wri'er in Pearson's London Week-
ly. The reason it looks black is

that you look through it into the

dark chamber of the eye. It is just

like looking into a dark room
through an open door—the doorway
is not block: neither is the pupil of

the eye. The eye is like a camera,
and the pupil like the shutter that
opens into the camera. A round
muscle, »ii;t iris, surrounds the du-
pil and opuns and closes it to regu-
late the amount of hght entering the
eve

Women for Juu Service

Women are eligible w>r jur,v servleo

in Alaska, Arkansas, California, l»ela-

ware. District of Columbia, Illinois,

Iowa. Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky,

Louisiana, Ma ne, Michigan, Minne-

sota. Nevada, New Jersey, North Da-

kota, Ohio, Oregon. 'Pennsylvania

Rhode Island, Utah, Washington and

Wisconsin, in eleven states service is

compulsory for women as It is for men.

In eleven oilier stales women may
serve or not as they choose.

In the Lo»-L5ooK

A ship's log-book is the shin's

diary, notes a writer in London An-
swers Magazine. la. it are entered
the rate e>J progress according to

the log, hence its name, and all

other particulars of the ship's

course. In it also are entered aril

details of misdemeanor* committed
on board, with the culprit's name
and the punishment meted out.

F rem this we get ihe expression,
"to log a man," used in the sease
of u> tine him.

1TRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. I).. Minister.

Rev i.ience. l-'ei nwny.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Bducat ion.

.1. Albert Wilson, Organtel nnd Choirmaster.
Chinch telephone Win. o:t2S.

10:48 A. M. Union Summer Service will
he hehl in the Crawford Memorial Method1st

Church, with the Rev. C. C. I*. Hill. r, D. D.,

preach Inst.

I>r. Chidley will he at Intervale, N. II.. dur-
ing the months of Jmy ami August. He may
he reached by telephone or telegraph at In-

tervale Inn.

KHFENSE

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS

,w/BONDS
Il AND STAMPS

AT TO! R POST OFFICE OR RANK

AMERICA OS Cl ARD!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury I>epaitment's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original ".Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post orhce, are a vital part
of America's defense preparations.

In the Smolensk sector, the Rus-
sians' prolonged resistance to the

German drive on Moscow is aided by
ji-eoirraphy, according to a bulletin

from the National Geographic Soci-

ety.
The parallel courses of two rivers

across the Russian plain west of

Moscow form a geographic bottle-

neck, says the bulletin. The Dneiper
ivi.'er on' the south and the Dvina fin

the north, with its Meja tributary. 1

otr line the host approach to Moscow
from the West—a corridor between
50 and fiO miles'wide. This "Moscow
corridor" is relatively Open ground,
in contrast with the Dneiper's left-

!

hank marshes on the south and the

Dvina's numerous swamp-fod right- ,

bank tributaries to the north.

Bottleneck 1"> Mile-; Wide

The Western entrance to the cor-

ridor, about -H."> miles west of Mos^

cow, is only 45 miles wide. To fun-

nel the forces from an entire troto,

into this bottleneck may create a

traffic jam. but it saves crossing anil

recrossing many winding rivers.

heir actual width increased by the

marshy shores which are periodically

inundated by floods.

It is the preference of Moscow-
bound armies and commerce for the

'smooth going" in this corridor, with

the Dneiper ports of Orsha. Smol-

ensk, and Vyazma* spaced along its

south side, that has given Smolensk
the title, "Key to the (late of Mos-
cow." The transcontinental railway
from western Europe to Moscow
traverses the corridor.

The superiority of this ages-old

traffic lane is duo to a slight eleva-

tion above the rest of the flat Rus-

sian plain—the southern spur of the

Valdai Hills. Though nowhere reach-

ing an altitude much above a thous-

and feet, the gently rolling Valdai

highlands are the "roof top" of

northwestern Russia, and their slopes

create rivers instead of the swamps
found in the flat country around
them.

Dneiper River rises wnere the

iv corridor crosses the high-
hetween Nikitinka and Sych-
about 140 miles due west of

meanders southwest-
ward past Smolensk to Orsha, where
it turns sharply south. Rarely ten

miles north of the Dn. er's head-

waters is the source of the Meja,
which flows southwest to join the

Dvina and outline the north side of

the "Moscow corridor" as far as

Vitebsk. There the Dvina turns north-

westward on its cuur* t . to the Halt;;-.

Armk's pushing acre

sia toward MoSCO'W, ft

Now Located at our
NewStore 618 Main St.
ENLARGED RECORD QUARTERS WITH BOOTH FOR

CLASSICAL RECORDS

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

PARK RADIO CO.
SALES TEL. WIN. 2230 SERVICE

SUBSCRIBE
TO

The
Moseo
lands,

evka
Moscow, and

It costs a fraction

38 White Ru»-
im the Lithu-

Middle Ages to Napoleon's campaign
in 1812. have faced three possible

routes. To approach Moscow through

the tijrthern. or Dvina. sector

ing west from Polotsk, would

crossing seven sizable river:

marshy valleys, maneuvering t

a strintr of lakes, and crossi

broad Dvina River twice. A
advance through the southern, or

Dneiner, sector around Bobruisk and

calls for crossinf a dozen
h

m
« A WEEK

mov-
mean
with
•oueh

r the
lirect

Mogilev,
rivets, including the Dneipe

m European Russia's^ second

armie

V ounces! Mountains Roughest
The youngest mountains are the

roughest As time passes erosion
toftens their outhnes

Most

whi
trgest

Napoleon's. hav<like

chosen the third route, which lies be-

tween the other two — the Moscow

corridor.

The Star complies with Post Office regulations. It will be left at

your residence each r riday AMei.ioon by Post Office Carrier.

Challis, All-Wool Fabric

Challis is a light, all-wool fabric

of very fine texture It is generally

figured with tiny designs
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tlllftSIMS
SERVICE

Vine Elmwood Ave.

Winchester Mass.

OF QUALITY AND

DEPENDABILITY

Under the Per-

NON SECTARIAN sonal Direction of

Service Rendered Anywhere
!

B ni*™ n 8

Malcolm D. Bennett

WIN. 003S

INJURED AS CAB RAMMED
TRUCK

ELKS BLASTED WAKEFIELD

GettingBack toSchool?
The Right Clothes Do Help!

j

We are ready with ....
Suits for high school and college hoys—sport coats, covert and

tweed slacks, McGregOX Sweaters. Interwoven Wool Socks, Arrow
Shi-t.s, Ituckskein sport shirts, wool ties, Hickok belts and braces,

Zelan Zipper Jackets. Double-duty Toppers, and a complete line of

Men's and Young Men's Accessories.

WAS MOTHER OF JOHN F.

FITZGERALD

PHILIP CHITEL CO.
TAILORS — CLOTHIERS — HABERDASHERS

6 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 0T36-W
I b mt. vernon Mreet

I'A RTH I'l.A R CBF.AN'SIN'C FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

MOTH SEAL BAGS
Because of the Scarcity of Paper. Resulting in Greatly Increased

Prices. We Find it Necessary to Charge Just Enough
to ( over the Cost of the Hag.

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 2
SUIT SIZE OR BLANKET TYPE 10c

COAT OR DRESS TYPE 12c

10 Per Cent Discount on all Orders Handled ( ash and Carry
at the Plant

Fitzgerald Cleansers

Mrs. Mary K. Fitzgerald of 15 Wa le

avenue, Woburn, who died suddenly
Saturday evening in the Choate Me-
morial Hospital in Woburn, was the
mother of John F. Fitzgerald of Canal
street, proprietor of Fitzgerald Clean-
sers Inc., of this town.

Mrs. Fitzgerald, the daughter of
Patrick and Sarah (Ryan) Shields,
was born in Ireland but had spent
practically all of her life in Woburn
where she was widely known and uni-

versally esteemed.
Mrs. Fitzgerald was a widower,

her husband, James F. Fitzgerald,

having Hied several years ago. Be-

sides her son in Winchester, she

leaves a daughter, Miss Margaret G.

Fitzgerald, Woburn City Clerk, and
a sister. Miss Margaret E. Shields of
Cambridge.
The funeral was held Tuesday

morning from the late residence with

solemn high mass of requiem cele-

brated in St. Charles Church, Wo-
burn. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Steve Radochia of 57 Richfield
road, Arlington, owner and opera-
tor of an Otdsmobilc coupe, was
painfully injured shortly before 3
o'clock Sunday morning when his
machine, while headed south on
Cambridge street, ran into the rear
of a Ford ton truck, owned by Ber-
tha L. Schrafft of 8H5 Centre street.
Newton, and in charge of Bertram
L. Gurley of 19fi Washington street.

The truck was parked on Cam-
bridge street, opposite the residence
of Mr. George W. Purington. The im-
pact of the collision hurled the truck
against a tree, moving it several
inches- in the ground.

After striking the truck, the Olds-
mobile crossed the street and side-

walk and entered the property of
Dr. Richard J. Clark of Salisbury-

street, damaging three spruce trees

bordering it.

Both machines were disabled and
were to-wed away by the Central Ga-
rage wrecker, the truck being towed
to Bonnell Motors and the Olds to

the Central Garage.
Radochia was taken by Officer Ed-

ward Bowler in the patrol car to the
office of Dr. Charles Rooney where
he was treated for cuts about the
forehead and face and an injury to

his left arm.

NO RAGWEED ON NANTUCKET

Mrs. Gordon Mann of Euclid ave-
nue, and her son "Dougie," have re-

turned from a two weeks' vacation
at Nantucket, where "Dougie,"' a

sufferer from hay fever, had a f*reat

time without a sniffle during his en-
tire visit. According to Mrs. Mann
they really do a job on ragweed at
Nantucket, the authorities there hav-
ing imbibed the notion that it is

good businees to get rid of the stuff.

Accordingly they pull it all in the
spring and there you are. No pollen,
no hay fever, no sniffles. Perhaps
that is why celebrities like "Eddie"
Cantor, Governor Lchmann of New
York, and the famous humorist. Rob-
ert Benchley, go there on vacation.

Because of her son's hay fever
tendencies" Mrs. Mann has interested
herself in the removal of ragweed,
which, by the way, is NOT golden-
rod. She has an appointment to ap-
pear before the State Department of
Health at the State House next week
to discuss the matter, the health au-
thorities having been ordered by the
Senate to investigate in connection
vith a resolution before the General
I'ourt calling for the destruction of

ragweed.

1 Winchester Elks, with first place

|

in the Eastern Massachusetts Twi
League already in their satchel, con-

I
tinued to play winning ball last Sun-

:
day. blasting the Greenwoods of

!
Wakefield at Wakefield to the tune of
1 -—3.

For six innings it was quite a ball
game, the score being two apiece at
the end of that frame.

In the seventh the Elks teed off
on Gerard and drove in four runs,
following with a three run barrage
in the eighth and treating the re-
lieving Dill to another three run past-
nig in the ninth.

Buster Kendrick had relieved Pete
Provinzano, starting pitcher, and
with the game in the icebox Manager
Quigley sent the versatile Dave
Ahern to the mound. Dave got a
great hand from the local fans am,
held Wakefield safely.
The game was the last of the regu-

lar league schedule for the Elks who
finished the season in first place in
the final league standing.

Following is the summary:
WINCHESTER ELKS

. ab bh pr> a
MacDtinnHlI. 3b 3 0 f) 1

Connor*, cf 3 1 0 0
F Provinunn. c. *a 4 1 5 2
Com. ib 4 o 1 0
Ahern. If. p 1 0 1 n
Riley, cf, 3b 1 2 3 2
[>im*en. 2b 4 2 I \

S. Provinziino, ss I 0 1 I
Murphy, c 3 3 | o

Mclntyre. If. lb 4 2 2 1

Kendrick, rf, p. If 1 I n 0
FV Provinzano. p 3 1 1} 3
Parrel I, rf 2 1 0 0

PLAY GOT ND NOTES

On Friday afternoon the annual
Field Day of the Park Department
will be held at the Loring avenue

In the morning quali-
fier the checker, tennis,
basketball tournaments
In the afternoon a long

field events, open to any resi-

f Winchester, will be run off.

playground,
fying trials

Croquet and
will be held,

list of

dent i

This is to be followed by our annual
doll carriage parade, an epic event,
in the lives of some 30 youngsters.
Throughout the day an exhibition of
handcraft and sewing will be on dis-
play at the shelter houses.

All prizes this year are theatre
tickets, furnished by the following
houses: Woburn Theatre, Stoneham
Theatre, and Winchester Theatre.
We must again pay our compliments
to Manager George Carter of the lo-
cal picture house for his unhesitat-
ing generosity to the town young-
sters. It's always "How many do
you need" with him.

This is playoff week in baseball
and we have seen three tine games
played to date. The Cubs and Mil-
lioniares have met twice in a best

f

Total* 40 lfi

WAKEFIELD

14

ab bh jx> a
Kartnick, 3b 4 0 1 4
C. Dill. 2b 3 2 2 1

Quinxfo, cf 4 n 2 0
White, c 4 1 3 2
Bennett, rf 4 2 2 i)

Winner, If 3 2 I 0
•«• Dili, lb. p 2 0 10 0
Winson. s* 3 n 0 ]

Gerard, p. Ib 3 0 0 t

Totals
Inniwrs . . . .

Winchester
Wakefield

Huns Riley

12 3 4

0 10 1

0 0 0 1

Oineen

7 27 9
S 6 7 8 9
1 0 4 3 3 -121110 0 3
Murphy 3. Mr-

three out
the season's
won a game
Cubs behind
R. Migliacci

the second
roared back

writer made
high school
in baseball,

there would

959 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER
CLEANSERS TAILORS

WIN. 2350

COLD STORAGE
FIRST AND ONLY CLEANSING PLANT IN WINCHESTER

au29-it

When the Family's Away
GET YOUR

BREAKFAST
at the

SPLENDID LUNCH
WINCHESTER CENTER

jy4-tf

SALE!
Harrow's fresh-dressed

Native Fowl
Special 4-5 lbs.—28c Ib.

I sually 30c lbs.

You'll want to serve this amazing
bargain for l<abor Day week-end!
Imagine a farm-fresh Harrows Fowl
at just the price you would expect io

pay for ordinary fowl! More white
meat on every bird, too! Ready to

ose.

Order your Harrow's Fowl today
. . . ami figure YOUR savings.

ROOSTERS
Fine for stewing and chicken pus.

6-S lbs. each — 27c lb.

CHICKENS
Mew, native. To fry, broil or

roast. 3^4 lbs. avg., 99c each — 2

tor $1.9o.

BREASTS LEGS LIVER fcTC.

Ducklings Capons Roasters

Open Labor Day Morning
I'hone Today Free Deliver y

Harrow Poultry Products
82 MAIN STREET HEADING

READING lti.'53 <>r 0410

An Alphabet of Success
Ambition, Brains, Control, Deter-

mination, Efficiency, Fearlessness,
Grasp, Health, Interest, Judgment,
Keenness, Loyalty, Manliness,
Nerve, Optimism, Perseverance,
Quality. Reliability, Sobriety, Te-
nacity, Usefulness, Veracity, Will,
Xperience, Years. Zeal. — Sales-
manship Dieest.

Porto Rico a« Mainland
OeoiOp-.cal evidence as a survey

siiows that Porto Rico was ooce part

•t the ma uland.

LOCAL LEATHER WORKERS GET
WAGE INCREASE

Winchester leather workers in Wo-
burn local of the Leat herworkers Di-
vision of the International Fur anil

Leatherworkers Union will receive a
10 per cent increase in pay under the
new agreement entered into by th ?

union and the Massachusetts Leath-
ers Manufacturers Association and
accepted by a mass meeting of some
10,000 members at Peaboly last week.
Begga A- Cobb's hi tr Winchester plant
is one of those affected by the new
agreement.

Leather workers had been under
agreement with the manufacturers
until next January, but at the time
the agreement was made it was also

understood that a new agreement
could be made in the event living

costs increased 1(1 per cent. Union
officials presented figures to show

Specifications are to be made up
and bids requested for painting the

inside of the town hall auditorium be-

fore the end of the year, as the appro-
priation made for 1911 cannot be car-

ried over to 1942.

The license for thr> theatre has been
renewed for another year.

J. F. Winn Co. has been granted
permission to use another 1000 gal-

lon underground tank for gasoline

Bids to be opened Sept. 8 at 8 p.

m. are to be asked for tires for the

fire department. It should be the de-

sire of the Board to buy from a lo-

cal firm if the bids warrant it.

The bubbl'T which was on the com-
mon a while ago and was removed
when the parking spaces were male
is to be re-installed at an early date.

Public hearing will be held on Sept.
S, at ":•'() on a petition from Edis >n

and N. E. Tel. companies for perm
sion to locate a pole on Middles,-.;

street approximately 160 feet south-
east of Horn Pond Brook road.

BARTLETT S< HOOI.

m II
WALTER IHANN1NU

Walter Charming, Boston realtor,

who again takes over the chairman-
ship of the .Metropolitan Division in

the Greater Boston Annual Mainte-
nance Appeal, of the Salvation Army.
Thirty-two nearby towns make up the
division for which a quota of $40,000
has been set.

that such an increas

Union officials say
effect,

that under the

new agreement workers in the bar-

gaining unit will receive an increase

of 10 per cent effective Aug. 22. A 6

per cent increase in hourly wag s

for workers paid on that basis be-

comes effective Nov. 15. and after
Dec. 1 provision is made for a high-
er weekly wage if the cost of living

rises higher. Durinir the period cov-
ered by the agreement each time it

can be shown that living costs have
advanced 5 per cent workers will re-

ceivt a 5 per cent increase in wages.
It is estimated by union officials that
the new agreement will add $1,500,-

000 to wage earners in the leath'T
industry.

See the new Eversharp Repeating
Pencil. On sale at the Star Office.

Crow Indian Tall
The Crow Indians are among the

tallest of people, the men averaging
Utuost >i\ feat in height.

Lowly Cabbage Ma. Virtue*
The cal.l.ape in anient Greece and

Rome was regarded as a cure-all, and
its power In dissipating the fumes of
wine was not the leas) of its rlrtuea

Sealed bids for f urnivhir g the
Fire Departmen. with 1000 feet
of hose, also 11 Tire> and tubes
"ill be received a1 office of the
Board of Selectmen. Town Hall,
up to September 8, 1941.

Bids nrj-t be in not later than
3 P. M.

The riuht is roerved to re-
ject any or ail bids.

Details may be obtained by
apply inn to Chief of Depart-
ment.

DAVID H. DeCOURCT,
Chief of Fire Depa-t.nent

August 2*. 1941 ,u2'.---_:

The Bartlett School. .'14 F.artlett

avenue, Arlington, will reopen Mon-
day, Sept. 8, for its ninth season.

This private school has eight class-

rooms, nursery, kindergarten, sub-
primary, three first grades, a second
grade and a third grade. All teach-

ers are experienced teacher college
graduates. Norine D. Casey, director

is a graduate of Boston Teachers'
College with Hi years teaching ex-

perience and a former member of the
.Arlington School Committee.
The remarkable growth of this

school has been due to personal rec-

ommendation by pleased parents. The
school is particularly well known for

success in teaching reading. The
small classes insure individual atten-

tion resulting in a strong foundation

in all fundamental subjects.

Three to six years is the most val-

uable period for correct habit forma-
tion. Capabl'- supervised pre-school

classes provide suitable opportunity

for desirable development.
There is onB* one session, thereby

permitting sufficient rest and recrea-

tion for these younger pupils. Trans-

portation is provided. The class-

rooms are sunny, colorful and com
pletely equipped. School premises

have been fully approved bv State In-

spectors. The nlayground is a spa

cious, grassy yard with all types of

play apparatus.
Enrollment is limited. Prospectus

mailed upon request. School open foi

inspection.

CHILD STRUCK BY CAR

John Gillis, 4 year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. James f. Gillis of 87 Cross

street, sustained injuries to his head

and knees Wednesday afternoon at

2:30 when he was struck by an auto-

mobile driven by Arthur E. Kendrick

of 1 1 Holton street.

Mr. Kendrick told the police he

was driving his Dodge sedan east on

Cross street and had reached a point

just west of Forest street when the

little boy stepped from the sidewalk

directly into the path of his machine.

He took the boy to the Winchester

Hospital where he was treated by Dr.

Charles Rooney. x-rays being taken

to determine the extent of the injur-

es to his head. The child's mother

was in McLean's store nearby when
he accident occurred.

Intyre 2. Kendrick L'. P, Provinzano, C. Dill
.'. Bennett Errors It Pill. Kendriek. Two
Kase hits Molntyre, Farrell, Dinwi. Ken-
.Irick. Winsnr, Bennett, Three base hit Mm

.

I>hy. Home run -C. Dill. Stolen bn.w< Riley.
Kendriek, P. Provinzano. Sacrifice 11. Pill'
Double plays S. Provinnano to Conn. Mc-
Intyre t<> Murphy to P. Provintano to Riley.
Bartniek to n. Dill. Ft.ks.-* ,, n hniN By Ger-
ard t; by R. Dill: hy p. Provintano ; by Ken-
driek. Strike nut* By P. Proviniano 4; hy
Kendriek Si by Gerard 2; by p. Dill .Hit by
pitcher 'by Gerard, Dineen, Passed balla
White. F. Provinzano. Winning pitcher—P.
ProvinzRno. Umpire Dulonjy.

WINCHESTER GIRLS AT 060NTZ

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Andrews wi'.l

be late summer visitors at the homo
of Mrs. Andrew's mother anil father,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whorf of Cen-
tral green. They have been spending
the summer as counsellors at the
Ogontz Camp in Sugar Hill. N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews have been in

charge of canoeing and sailing. They
will arrive in Winchester on Friday
of this week.

Miss Roberta Ray of 82 Calumet
road who has been spending the sum-
mer at the Ojrontz Camp in Sugar
Hill, is one of ten girls to win the
honor trip to Quebec, Canada. S 1

i

and her companions have been spend-
ing the past week at Le Manoir, an I

have been visiting- many points of
interest in the Quebec region.
The Misses Roberta and Sally Ray,

laughters of Professor and Mrs. Har-
old Blanchard of 32 Calumet road re-

ceived blue ribbons in the advanced
and intermediate class, respectively,
of the Ogontz Camp horse show at

Sugar Hill, which took place on Aug.
2").

Miss Joan Ray daughter of Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Harold H. Blanchard,
was one of ten girls from the Ogontz
Camp who were chosen to make the

three day canoe trip to Rangely [.ak -

in Maine. The canoers have returned
to camp after a thrilling camping
trip on Lake Mooselookmegtintic.

five games to determine
champion and each has

In the first game the
the superior pitching of
won by a 4—2 score. In
game the Millionaires
with a 13

—

9 victory. A.
Atnico, captain of the Millionaires,
clinched hi? claim of best league bat-
ter by getting four hits in five times
at the plate.

A few years ago this

a prediction that the
material, particularly
would fall off an.l that
be a few lean years ahead. After
watching the correctness of this pro-
phecy he now ventures an opinio,,
that the next few years will see the
cycle operate from the other side.
There are 10 or 12 boys going into
high school this year who are dand--
prospects for football and baseball.
To mention a few: Migliacci, A.
Amico, B. Goddu, Tuboto, S. Walsh
R. Tracy. M. Buzzota, S. Bera

' F. Farrell, and D. Ganchi.
When it comea to naming a boy

who is always willing to help with
odd jobs on the playground we must
not forget John Mangano of 32 Irv-
ing street. John is the type of boy
who stepped out and worked for
three hours picking up papers and
when asked how much he owed us
said, "If I give you a dime will it be
all right?" John' super generosity
is never imposed on by most of his»

friends for they know him for just
what he is—a fine, young; industrious
gentleman.

ZAKELO BOYS LEARN FOOTBALL

tquist,

PATRIOTIC WINDOW \T T H I"

HOME (RAFT

Miss Cecile M. I/>ng, who is tem-
porarily managing the Home Craft

Exchange, the family food shop at

39 Thompson street, is showing an un-
\

usual and attractive patriotic window
display over Labor Day.

In the foreground of the window
j

on a Red. White and Blue ground are
[

Uncle Sam, very youthful seeming an'

debonaire for all the worldly trouble i

that impends, and a white eagle.

In the background is a cleverly con-

j

ceived New York skyline with the

Statue of Liberty, Chrysler and Em- i

pire State Buildings. State Capitol

and Airport. It's all worth a trip

down Thompson street to see.

Double Jeopardy
The doctors nave it ,il their own

way. They've made life the only thing

for which wp have to pay as we enter

and pay as we exit. too.

"Xak" Zarakov, former Exeter and
Harvard broken field running head-
liner, and at present director of Camp
Zakelo, Harrison, Me., is giving a
course in football strategy and fun-
damentals for his boys so that non^
of our lads will feel left out of things
when the football season starts, and
because football is emphasized in the
press and in the schools each fail,

with everyone talking about Ixvj

Little's low-charging line, Dick Har-
low's spinners, Clark Shaughnessy's
T formation and LeRoy Miil's kick-
ing technique.
Of course, it's true that many of

these boys won't be playing the game
in school, but they all want to know-
about it just the same, said Zarakov.
When the big news of the gridiron
begins, or the game is being watched
from the stands, we don't want a sin-
gle Zakelo camper to feel a stranger
to the great American fall sport.

Resides, many of our campers will
be playing football. Zakelo has built
up a large number of outstanding
players in recent years. That's a tra-
dition we'd like to continue. Those
who are serious about the game will
have an opportunity to receive more
complete training from mi and Ralph
Duplin, former Georgetown star, now
Winthrop High School coach.

In any event, all Zakelo boys should
know before the season starts, what
is meant by broken field running,
mouse-trap plays, spinners, lateral
passes and the unbalanced line. That's
what we're going to show them.
The same athletic ability which Carl

and Marshall Pihl display in other
sports shows itself in football. Carl
is deliberate and sure, Marshall quick
and agile. They are sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Pihl of Mystic Valley
ParkWav Winchester.
The Carrier brothers, Earl and Wil-

lis, too show vim and ability. Young
Karl is the typical enter and Willis
a fleet end and nalfback. They are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carrier of
High street, Winchester.
Youn™ Jack Barnes is a student of

the game and runs off his type of play
as quarterback. Jack is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes of
Raven -croft road.

Weavers I'se Mirrors

Tapestry weavers are obliged to

watch the progress of their work in

mirrors, as a tapestry has to be

woven from the back, declares Col-

lier's Weekly. The weaver checks

his work in a mirror facing the front

of the fabric.

T. PRICK WILSON

/j MILK jJl MELODIC/ J

YoUNo JlMMIE BWWN WOULP PRlNh NO MILK^

HlS MA WAS ALL UPSET'
She phcnep us ant we saip- he ll prink

Our chocolate nmlk.we ll bet''

Sh£ ORDERED then a DAllv QUART

—

The PLAN 15 working swell!
VbuNG JlMMIE GET5 THE MtLK HE NEEDS-

]

Ano sure is looking well/

Gw€ y&wi cAcU&uAsJ&v6it
<f CHOCOLATE MILK/ *

TABBUT'S DAIRY FARM
r * 7 TRAVERSE ST* WOBURN, MASS*

a
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAS*ACHI
MIDDLESEX. SS. I-ROUATE DOUBT
To rVank W. Dunbar at Winchester in eaid

OlSJUKtjf, to his heirs appart-nt or presumptive
and ID the M^arnui"1l/ iK-pa rurvr. I of Men-

tai Health.
A petition hat. been pru-.ented to aaid Court

adding that und r rank W. punb&r is an

insane person and praying that Annie F.

Ihjnhar of WinehwU-r in kaid County, or

.ome other suitable person, be appointed hU

If you desire to object ther.-to you or your

attorney- hhould file a written appearance, in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-
ber 1941, the return day of thia citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Kkspjire. First

Judge of said Court, thi. ninth day of Aug-

ust in the year one thousand nine hundied
and forty-one.

LOBING P. JORDAN.
R,-g U>ter

au22-3t

CAPITOL^
-.^^ Tel «Rl.4340-Free Pbriinq

Sun.-Tuca. Aug. 30. S.-pt. 2

Cont. Perf. Monday 1:30-11 p. m.

BBTTE DAVIS. JAMES CAGNET in

THE BRIDE CAME C. 0. D.

Ann Shirley and Richard Carlson in

WEST POINT WIDOW
W.-I-Sat. Sept. 3-6

DON AMECHE, BFTTTY GRAELE in

MOON OVER MIAMI
Kirhard Dix in

THE ROUND UP

STRRflD
0 B U R N
Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 Cont.
Continuom Saturday. Sunday

and Holiday 4

Now - Ends Saturday

BETTE DAVIS, JAMES CAGNET in

THE BRIDE CAME C. 0. D.
and —

Shadows or the Sta'rs
Frieda Ine-cort and I'aul Cmanauch

Sunday and Monday

THE BIG STORE
MARX HKOS. and TtlNV MXKTIN

- also—

Dance Hail
Ce«ar Romero and Carole 1 andis

Continuous Sundio and Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday

MILLION DOLLAR BABY
PRISCILLA LANE, JEFFREY LYNN

—plus

—

Thieves Fall Out
Eddie Albert and Joan l.ealie

Blue Orchid Dishes Tues. and Wed.

PffiPMIHt
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matin.-* 15c-28r—Evening 20c-39c

Sunday Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATl'RDAT

"The Lady from

Cheyenne"
I.ORETTA YOUNG and
ROBERT PRESTON

"The Mad Doctor"
Basil Rathhone and Ellen Drew

Sunday through Wednesilay

"One Night in Lisbon"
FRED MacMIRRAY and
MADELEINE CARROLL

There's Magic in Music
Allan Jones and Margaret Lindsay

Every Wednesday Evening;

Free to the Ladies
CONSTANCY BENN-KTT

BEAl'TY AID
Continuous Labor Day. Sept. 1.

2 to 11 p. m.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

Flame of New Orleans
MARLENE DIETRICH and

BBVCE CABOT

"Tight Shoes"
John Howard and Binnie Barnes

Coming: Attractions The Bride

Came C. O. D.. In the Navy.

—————————^———
COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To M:ldred E. I'aige of Winchester, in said

County of Middlesex: Herbert N Mrphee
Daille] Mcl'he.. George W. K-nney and Her-
l>ert Lynn. Junior, a minor, of Brookline,
Sturrus L. Kenney of Dedham and Lilla M
Ntal of Quincy. all in the County of Norfolk ;

\!.r,e Sr.evard of M i.'.dlebo rough, in th.
County of Plymouth; Forest Reynolds of
Mineral in the Stat, of California: Winches
t. r Hospital of said Winchester and Infants'
Hospital of Boston in the County of Suffolk.
Isith Massachusetts corporations ; and to Rob-
ert T. Uushnell. as he is Attorney General
for said Com anon health.
A petition has been presented to ,u,ij Cour"

by the New Kngland Trust Company and (I.

Robert J. Hotfbfs, u.. they are trustees under
th* will of Florence B. Mcphee. late of said
Winchester. d.-eeaeed. representing that said
testatrix bequeathed the net income from to.
n >iduary trust under her will to said Mil-
dred E. I'aige during her life and further
directed that if the annual net income there-
from be less than 14,600. that she be en-
tltlsd to reveiye from the trust estate not
less than" said sum "either from the net
income or principal thereof" j that said
I ,-iitioners ari. required to pay state and
federal income taxi's on the income paid to
lo r . and thut said annual net Income has
been and probably will continue to be less
than 14,000: and praying for the instruc-
tions of this Court whether such taxes should
be excluded or included in determining the
i net me payable to sai l Mildred E. Paige

:

whether they shall pay to her said sum of
$4*000 after d* duction of such taxes or w ith,
out deduction thereof ; and for such further
relief as may seem meet and proper.

If you desire u» object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-
ber 1941, the return day of this citation and
also tile an answer or other legal pleading
within twenty-one days thereafter.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day ot
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred und forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

aul5-3t

NOTICE OH LOST PASS BOOK

imi
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Land Coert

1

MOTOR TRICK RODEO OCT. 13

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 690, Section 40, Acta of 1908. as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acts of
l'.'o.'. and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of
1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. 4882.

G. Dwight Cabot, Treasurer
WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Winchester, Mass.
aull-3t

To Town of Winchester, a municipal cor-

poration l<icated in the County of Middlesex
and said Commonwealth . Ella F. Fisher.

Margaret A. O'Lcary Bessie M. Foreman.
Virginia M. Foreman. Mildred C. Hatch and
Bridget Doian. of Winchester, in said County
of Middlesex: and to all whom it may con-
cern :

Whereas, a i*tition has been presented to

said Court by Jeremiah Foley, of said Win-
chester, to register and confirm his title in

the following described land:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Northeasterly by Nelson Street 75 feet

:

Southeasterly by land now or formerly of
Ella M. Fisher b6 feet : Southwesterly by
land now or formerly of Margaret A. O'Leary
7.7 f.*et ; and N'orthw.-slerly by land now or
f.rm.rly of Bessie M. Foreman et al *0 feet.

The uliove-described land is shown on a
plan Bled with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as showII on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-
fense to said iK-tition pott or your attorney
must file a written apl'carancc and an an-
swer under oath, setting forth clearly and
specifically your objections or defense to each
part of said petition, in the office of the Re-
corder of said Court at Boston 'at the Court
House), on or before the eighth day of Sep-
tember next.

Unless an appearance is so filed by or for

you. your default will be recorded, the said

petition will be taken as conf.«sed and you
will be forever barred from contesting said

petition or any decree entered thereon.
Witness, JOHN E. FENTON, rVuuirc.

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
August in the year nineteen hundred and
forty-one.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
|
v,

] !

( HARLE8 A. SOUTHWORTH,
Recorder.

Kenneth C. Latham. Esq.. 17 Echo Ave..

Rending, For the Petitioner
nulS-St

The fourth annual motor truck ro-
deo, sponsored by the Motor Truck
Club of Massachusetts, will be held 1

on Oct. 13 at Commonwealth Armory :

in Boston with the Quartermaster
Battalion of the Massachusetts State

|

Guard participating for the first time
;

in the interest of national defense. i

The rodeo is designed to select the
|

champion truck driver of the state
j

in each of two classes: tractor semi- '

trailer units and straight trucks.
|

Contestants will be judged not only
|

on skill ami ability in operating their
|

vehicles but on knowledge of safety,
}

courtesy, efficiency, and, this year,
|

gasoline conservation.
Each trucking company in Massa-

|

chusetts may enter one man in each
'

class and each entrant must show a
certified accident-free record for the I

preceeding year.
Officers of the Quartermaster Bat-

talion are particularly interested in

the conduct of this year's rodeo, for
j

on their shoulders rests the problem !

>f securing trucks and competent
j

lrivers to transport food and equip-
j

nent in the event of an emergency,
j

MASSACHUSETTS
PROHATK COURT

ed in the estate of

Winch.-ster in said

MEDFORD TtlEATRF
1

MEDFORD SQUARE

Matinee 1 :t"> Evening «: <
">

Now Plaxini;

ONE NIGHT IN LISBON

and

"
I WAS A PRISONER"

Saturda> Night Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Sundav Monday, Tuesday

BETTY GRABLE.

DON AMECHE.
ROBERT CUMMINGS in

"Moon Over Miami"

LEE PATRICK in

THE NURSE'S SECRET

Wednesday and Thursday

JOAN BENNETT and

FRANCH0T TONE in

She Knew all the Answers

ANN E SHIRLEY in

WEST POINT WIDOW

Friday and Saturday

MILLION DOLLAR BABY

I'LL WAIT FOR YOU

Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MAI I NEE AT 3

Evening* at 8:00

Crystal 0412-W

P mm for I i.-Sat. Auk. -!'. SO

Don AMEI ME. BETH GRABLE in

"MOON OVER MIAMI"
Ralph ltellam>, Marjtar*. Lindsay in

"EHery Queen's Pent

House Mystery"

Sunday and Monday

MARX BROS, and TON V MARTIN in

"THE BIG STORE"
Eddie Albert and Joan Leslie in

"Thieves Fall Out"

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday

WALTER PIDGEON and

JOAN BENNETT in

"MAN HUNT"
Itabv Sandy and Kathrvn Adam* in

"Bachelor Daddy"

t'oming Sun.. Mon, Sept. 7-K Pris-

e-ilia Lane in -Million Dollar Bal»"
& "The Oreat Swindle" with Jack Holt

On the Way Bride Came ('. O. D..

Adventure in Washington. She Knew
All the Annwern. Hilly the Kid.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephnna Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1 :45 Even. 7 o. m. until 11 p. mi

Sunday* and Holiday! Alwaya Continu-
ous 2 until 11 p. m.

Pr.nrram for I'ri.-Sat.. Auk. 22. 23

HETTY GRABLE and DON AMECHE

in "MOON OVER MIAMI"
—co-feature

—

Robed Sterling and Marsha Hunt in

"I'LL WAIT FOR YOU"

ADDED CARTOONS AND SHORTS
PRI.i SAT. AFTERNOONS EOR
THE CHILDREN'S ENTERTAIN-
MENT PI TS two FEATURE

pictikt:;;

Tlire-' Bin Davs

Sun.. M<»n.. Tin's., Aujr. 81..

Second Smash Hit

Merle oheron. Rita Hayworth and
Dennifl Morgan in

'AFFECTIONATELY YOURS'

Another Hut Renew Day

Wednesday, Sept. 3 One Day Only

—

Take Advantage of This Oppor-
tunity to see

CLARK CABLE
^MacDDMALD

San Francisco
with SPENCER TRACY

JACK HOtT and M-C M Cast

—al»o—
Wallace Beerv and Cheater Morris in

THUNDER AFLOAT

Continuous Sun.. H»l.

Note* Only One Complete Show on

Wednesdav Evenine Starting at 7:45.

Doors Open at T:13 Please Tell loml

Friends.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. Sept. 4. S. «

l.uKKTTA YOUNG, ROBERT PRES-

TON. GLADYS GEORGE and
EDWARD IRNOLO in

THE LADY FROM
CHEYENNE

Mailer Plaxeon and J.nn Bennett in

MAN HUNT

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX, SS.

T<> all persona Interet
Sara K. Chevalier late o:

county, deeeaje4>
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the la*t will of aaid deceu.sisl by
Barbara C. Mabie of Waltham in said

County, praying that she be appointed execu-
trix thereof, without giving a surety on her
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

In the forenoon on the eighth day of Septenv ,

ber 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEQGAT, Esquire, First
j

Judge of .-aid Court, this sixth day of Auitust

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7651

Starts Fridav. Aug. 29 —- SVvcn Davs
CLARK GABLE, ROSILAND RUSSELL, PETES LOKRE,

JESSIE RALPH, EDWARD CIANNELU in

"THEY MET IN BOMBAY"
WAYNE MORRIS, MARJORIE RAMBEAl , TOM BROWN

[RENE RICH, WILLIAM T. ORR in

"THREE SONS 0' GUNS"

YST IC
Now— Enda Saturday

BOB HOPE. DOROTHY LAMOUR in

"Caught in the Draft"
Joan ( raw ford. Me|v> n Douirtaii and

loiuad Vt'idt in

"A WOMAN'S FACE"

Start;I Sundav— 7 I>a>a

AHIM-TT and CO6TKLL0 in

"IN THE NAVY"
Robert Montgomery. Ingrid Bcrirman

and Geaege Sanders

"RAGE IN HEAVEN"

STRAND
Start. Friday. Augaat I9th— 7 Days

JEFFREY LYNN. MON A MARIS.
PHILLIP DORM and KARREN

VERNE

In the Exciting Hit

"UNDERGROUND"

John Wayne and Ona Munxon in

"LADY FROM LOUISIANA"

Monday. Bitr Store,
fall Out. 2:0!>. S* :09.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.
3:25, 'J:2o ; Bachelor Daddy, 2:10,

STRAND THEATRE MALDEN

Auk. 89, Sept.
7:50; Under-

in the ye
forty-one.

r one thousand nine hundred and

LORING P. JORDAN.
Ret; ister.

aul5-3t

Friday. Monday to Thursday,
4. Lady From Louisiana, 1 :5o,

ground, 3 :2f>. 9 :15.

Saturday and Sunday. Auir. 30, 31. Lady
From Louisiana 1 :t.">. 5, !• : L'nderirmund,
3:10, 6:2a. 8:25.

WINCHESTER THEATRE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the estate of

Mary I Walsh
County, dei-easts:!.

A petition baa been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain Instrument purport-
inir to be the last will of said deceased by
Patrick T. Walsh of Winchester i" said

County, praying that he In- appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on hia
Uind.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the eighth day of Septem-
ber 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOILN C, LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, thia fifth day of August

Now through Saturday. The Lady from
,

Cheyenne. 8:51, 8:11; The Mad D.*t..r. 2:10,
of \\ Inchester in said

, g i, .4$

Sunday and Monday. One Nitrht in Lisbon,
2:18, S:89, '.'

: There's Magic in Music, 4:02,
7 :23.

Tuesday and Wednesday. One Niitht in

Lisbon, 4:02. 8:04 ; There's Magic in Music,
2:15, B:30, 9:51

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Flame of
Ney Orleans. 3:52. * :22 ; Tight Shoes, 2:25,
6:40, :i:,r.l.

''DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT"

Count Rumford House
827 MAIN STREET, ON »<>l TE WOB1 RN

LOBSTER, STEAK. CHICKEN DINNERS

Labor Day Special

SHORE DINNERS

$1.25 and $1.50

OPEN EVERY DAT? AT i^

PULL COURSE
LUNCHEONS
FUIA, COURSE
lil.NNKRS

85c

$1 up

For Reservations

CALL WOB. 0594

FACILITIES FOR SMALL OR LARGE PARTIES

STONEH \M THEATRE

th.
Friday and Saturday. News. 1 :45,

forty-one.
year one thousand nine hundred and i-m \vu it for You 2 "o 10 :05 :

8 :15

1

M> h -n

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

aul5-8t

COMMONWEALTH OK» MASSACHI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To nil persons interested in the .-state of

Arthur A. Kidder late of Winchester in said
County, deceased,"MO.J, injWMMI . ,._

A petition has been presented to said Court : :'•

0\er Miami. 3:44. 8:<l

Sunday. Affectionately Yours. 2. 5:10. S:20;
The Big Store, 3:2S. 6:88, 0:50; Newa. 4:50,
K :02.

Mon, lay and Tuesday. News. 1:45, 8:15;
Affectionately Yours. 2:05, 7, 9 :5S : The Big
Store. 3 :20. i< :35.

Wednesday. News. 1:45. 7:45: Thunue.
Afloat. 2:05, 8:05; San Francisco. 3:35.

MOTION I'KTI KK THKATRK
DRIVE FOR I . S. O.

CAMPAIGN

1

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
I ing t.. be the last will of said deceased by
! Mary W, Kidder and Arthur A. Kidder, th •

junior of that name, of Winchester in said
1 County, piaying that they be sPPointed ex-

I
ecutors thereof, without giving a surety on

1 their bonds.
' If you desire to object thereto you or your

]
attorney should tile a written appearance in

j

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

j
in the forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-

i
ber 1941, the return day of this citation.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. News. 1 :45.

8:07; Lady From Cheyenne. 2:05, 7, 10:04;
Man Hunt, 3:30, S :27.

The Winchester Theatre is proud
to do it's part to raise funds for the

boys in uniform during a National
Motion Picture Theatre Drive, start-

ing Monday, Sept. 1 to 7 inclusive.

We invite all x>atrons to give gen-

erously to this campaign. Collections

will be made in the theatre. Prove
to the boys at camp, the people at

home are behind them.

GRANADA THEATRE MAI Di.v

STRAND THEATRE, WOHI RN !

STRAND THEATRE. MALDEN

Today, Bride Came C. O.
Shadows on the Stairs, 2:10,

Saturday. Bride Came C. O
I 0 :2S : Shadows on th.

D., 3:20.

7. 9 :50.

I)., 3:27
Stairs. 2:17,

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
| a. is

Judge of said Court, this seventh day of Au-
j

Sunday and Mnday The Rig Store,
gust in the year one thousand tune hundred 1

g i,, ,, .3; . |)am .,. Hall. 2:20 5:2:1 •

and forty-one.
j

Tuesday and Wednesday. Million
aula-Jt

[
Baby. 3 :2!>. '.< :04

; Thieves Fall Out,
:45.

fi :3fl.

5 :20,

3 :36.

:21.

Dollar
2 :10,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of '•

Mary L. Winn late of Winchester in said
|

County, deeeased.
A petition hn^ Ixs-n presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
j

ing to be the bust will of said deceased by
|

I^.ra H. Winn of Winchester in said County,
'

praying that she be appointed administratrix
with the will annexed of said estate, with-
out giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should Ale a written appearance in !

laid Court at Cambridge before ten o'chwk
1

in the forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-
ber 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LORING !'. JORDAN,
Register

au.>2-3t

"Underground," with Jeffrey Lynn,

Mona Maris. Karren Verne and Phil-

lip Dorn as the players will open at

the Strand Theatre in Maiden UMlay.

For the first time on the screen "Un-
derground" reveals the methods by

which courageous young men and

women are workin"; to undermine

MORTGAGEE'S sale

By virtue and in execution of the Power
• f Sale in a certain mortgage given by
Stanley Cliff and Michael J. Foley, as ten-
inN in common, both of Winchester. Middle-
-ex County, Massachusetts, to the Reliance
'..-operative Rank, situated in Cambridge,
-aid County, dated Mnrch 20. 1989, and n-
Drded with Middlesex South District Reg.

. rhict
,

nortgage th.- undersigned is the present
1 fights bravely for his country, re

er. f,.r breach of the conditions „f said
| turns home wounded, and discovers

that he has inadvertantly brought

"They Met in Bombay." starring;

Clark Gable and Rowland Russell,
plus a supporting east that includes
I'eter Iv>rre, Jessie Ralph. Reginald
Owen and Edward Ciannelli will

head the program opening at the
Granada Theatre in .Maiden on Fri-

day. "They Met in Bombay'' is a ro-

mantic action drama lavishly p: 0 -

duced with a colorful Oriental back-
ground, riark Gable and Rosiland
Kussell are cast as a pair of ci n-

fidence workers who meet in Bom-
bay. Gable is a former soldier turned
Opportunist while Miss Kussell is a
chic adventuress moving in BOC al

circles. Unknown to each other they
are both after a famous diamond
necklace. They clash at first ami
then later when Gable gets the neck-
lace for himself after Miss- Russell
had first secured it. They are for. ed
to flee together before the police. On
a freighter plying the China s' as
their carefully hidden sentimental-dictator rule. Their most potent

weapon is the short wave radio, overj
j ty breaks through. The plot huHds

which they broadcast the news that
j Up to a noble finish, however, with it

the dictator governments try to sup-
j redemption theme skillfully devel-

press. These fighters for freedom
]

()p tHl. This is cued into the plot by
must keep constantly on the move the pair's involvement in a w< 11-

before the Gestapo cracks down on timed flare-up in the Chinese-Jap n-

.... M ,, ,. their hideout. Briefly, it tells- of a ese war hostilities, which is reabsti-

ttry of Deeda, Book 6878, Page 491. of which Boldier, played by Jeffrey Lynn who rally screened. The action and dia-

logue moves ftist with plenty of wise
cracks t i keep the audience amusod.
"Three Son's (V Gutis." with

Wayne Morris. Mar.iorie Ramfoeau,

nortgage and fo
he same, will 1

Legal Notice
AftTION SALE

PURSUANT to the power of sale contained
in Section 3S of Chapter 106 "f the Oeneral
Laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
for non-payment of storage charge* and
other expenses, and for the purpose of satis-

fying the warehouseman's lien, and other
chargi-s. the household furniture and personal !

Southerly

property belonging to Mr. ami Mrs. John M I
handle,

I

Hodskins, and now stored in the wareboux
I of Kelley & Hawes Express Company. 18-tu
Park Street, Winchester, Massachusetts, will

]
be sold at public auction al II A. M., on

1
Saturday, September <5. 1941, at the storage

1 warehouse of said Kelley & Hawes Kxpress
Company, 18-20 Park Street. Winchester.

:

Mass.
KELLEY & HAWKS EXPRESS COMPANY
August 20. 11141

au22-2t

the purpose of foreeloaing
,

sold at public auction at
l:nn o'clock P.M.. Sept.-mbor 22. 1941. on:
the premises hereinafter described all and I

lingular the premises conveyed by said mort- j

Tage. and therein described as follows :-

"the land, with the buildings thereon, situ-
,

tted in Winchester. Middlesex County. Massa-
uiusettx), being shown as l^ot S on a plan en-

|

titled "Plan of Land. Winchester. Mass., 1

luted February 4, 1989, John F. Sharon,
j

Eng'r." to be recorded herewith, bounded and
1

sescrflbed as follows:- Northerly by Cross
j

Street, one hundred three and twenty-live
j

hundredths (108.25) feet: Northeasterly on ai
curve forming the intersection of said Cross

|

Street and Wendell Street, forty-eight and
:

ninetv-five hundredths (48.95) feet : Easterly
by saiil Wendell Street, sixty-five (85) feet ;

•

by l>.t No. '.• on sni,| plan, one .

twenty-one and sixty-four hun-
(

amiTom Brown, Irene Rich
riOUS cause for I T. Orr as the players will b<

he Wits fighting ond feature on the bill sta

nothing but a pack of
j

day. The story cone
jrirl that he loves, it

j

no-goods who try ti

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Charles H Mason late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
The executors of the will of said deceased

have presented to said Court for allowance
thuir first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or yoirr

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in th*' forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-
ber 1941. the return day of thi.- citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, Kir-t

Judge of said Court, this eighth day of Aug-
ust in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one.

LORINC. P. JORDAN,
Register

au 1 5-3t

tredths 1
121. fin feet: and Westerly by lun

cf the Boston & Main.. Railroad (Woburn son
"

;,nd Helen Westly as
pranchj one hundred ten and seventy-one
hundredths (110.71) feet. Containing, ac-

cording to said plan, thirteen thousand and
forty 113.0401 suuare feet of land. Being
part of the same premises conveyed to Us

by deed of Tanners National Hank in W..-

burn. of even date, to be recorded herewith.

Said premises are conveyed subject to re-

strictions of record, building lines and zon-

ing and building laws and ordinances so far

as now in force and applicable. Including

all |Mirtable or sectional hui' '

tiffs, furnaces,

heaters, heating equipment, ni burners, gas

burners, ranges, stov.s. man! Is. plumbing,

gas. and electric fixtures, refrigerating ap-

paratus, air conditioning apparatus
-ireen door-, awnings storm doors nn.t win

t OMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.

MASSA! HI SETTS
PROBATE COURT

ors and
dow and window -hades, all of which are

| girl
hen by declared to have he*n affixed to the 1

realty for the -permanent value thereof and !

ar( . n„w demed and declared fixtures; ami]
including all other fixtures of whatever kind

|

and nature at pr.s-ent contained in any build- I

ings on sat. I land, and all material, apparatus 1

or supplies intended to enter into the con-
j

struction. repair or remodelling of the build-

ings on said premises, now in said build- ,

ings or on said premises, or placed therein
|

or thereon prior to the full payment and I

discharge of this mortgage."
The premi.-es will be sold subject to any

|

and all outstanding tavs. municipal liens,
j

tax tit leu and assessments. Term., of sale |

about his own brother's arrest which

means certain death. He also dis-

covers that the §

which he thoutrht

was, in reality

lies. With th

violinist who works for the under-
|
One of .hem gets

jrreund movement, he dedicates him-
|

say he snpj>orts hi

self to the darinjr litfht for freedom, ond son marries

Aside from its amazing story. "Un-
:

thinks up some
derground" is filled with tense drama
and excitinjr. action which makes it

the year's number one thrill picture.
;

"l^tdy from Louisiana" with John

Wayne, Ona Munson. Henry Stephen-
the stars,

will be the second feature on the bill

starting today. The romantic city of,

New Orleans form the backerouno i

for this story of the South. John !

Wayne is cast as a youncr attorney
'

who has come South to smash a lot-

tery run by Ona Munson's father.

They are attracted to each other un- 1

til the yirl discovers his mission.
,

Then her father is killed and evi-
1

dence points to John Wayne. But he :

proves his innocence ami wins

William
the sec-

tin jf to-

ft three young
nek the armv.

a job so he can
I
mother. The sec-

while ih" third
terrible ailments.

But the army (rets them and makes
men of them in very funny fashion.

Fly Most Filthy

The common housefly has been
recognized as one of mankind's
worst enemies among the many liv-

ing creatures. Of all the vermin,
they are the most filthy, of all

spreaders of disease, they are

the
I

See the new Eversharp Renoatinz

!

Pencil. On sale at the Star OTice

Ate Horses ar.rf Oap,t

No definite 'lata are available, nut in

histories of the United States it in

stated Mint at Jamestown, the earliest

(Sntrltsh colony, during the starring

time, the colonists at" the horsej am'
lo^s. and that the Indiana bad carried

'\vpv the h !•:?<«

Krie parkin* facilities for our patron-

To ail persons interested in the estate of «-f
h <«fl"* i

«; °*T 'ern^ will 1* an-

Roods Skiliings Kelley late of Winchester in
lm' •*«• h,,r fl

aid County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain in-trument purport-

|

ing to be the last will of -aid deeeased by
J

Joshua C. Kelley of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a sunety on hi.-

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written app.-arance in
;

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
|

in the forenoon on the eighteenth day of
|

September 1941, the return day of this ci-

tatinn i

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Ksuuire. First
JudVe of said Court, this twentieth day of
August in the year one thuusand nine hun-
dred und fortv-one.

LORJNl-i I
1 JORDAN.

Register
au-itf-at

apply to Gallup & Hadley. fi Beacon Street.

RBL1ANCB CO-OPERATIVE BANK I

Present hulder of said m. rtgage

By Harry R. Andrews, Treasurer

Aug. 19, 1!M1 au29-it
j

Cats as "Retrievers"

The ancient Egyptians are said to i

have killed wild ducks w.th throwing

I sticks, to have made use of de>coys

• and to have f rained cats as retrie\er>
j

;
They also hunted with trained lions, I

which belong to the eat species. Theru I

,
have been also houttng leopards used I

I
as Umg u-o as th" reijjn of Kubb* I

;
Mala, lu < 'Ulna.

1

play GOLF at
Woburn Country CSub

GREEN FEES
.>()c Morninsfs— 1H holes (except Sundays and Holidays)

50c Afternoons — !) holes

(Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

$1.00 Afternoons — 18 Holes
Sumla> and Holiday Mornings

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons SI 00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For membership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 3123 Mais
Street, Woburn. Phone Woburn 0334.

CLl'B IS AVAILABLE for DANCES, I' \KTIKS ur W ;ddjm,s
ap-l-lf
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EXTRA CASH WHEN YOU NEED IT!

When you're sick or disabled, you need extra money to pay docto",

nurse and hospital bills. And tnat's just what an Accident and
Sickness Policy provides, ''all us about this protection.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
eJtg Insurance <^L>

Tanners Bank Huildin* WINCHESTER I860 WOBURN 0.
'J,'!*-().'5."5

4

Modern 7 room house, lovely yard with fine trees, $•"«' 0. \\\-

small down payment would cost $52.50 to carr\ per month.

r! rooms steam heat with oil, large lot $.">00.

8 rooms. 2 car jrarace. oil heat, shower, asking SH.'IOO.

Owner moving, beautiful corner lot home, in excellent conditio
tiled bath with shower. Asking $H.">0H.. wants offer.

RU1TH C. PORiE*?, Rentier
S3 THOMPSON S1KEET WIN. l.ilO

TEL. E\ ENINGS 2575
1941

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE

Owners wish to settle estate. House of 9 rooms in excellent

condition. Grounds aiv beautifully shrubbed. A well built stalde

could be sold separately and converted to an attrac tive single house.

An unusual opportunity to buy in an exclusive location.

FESSENDEN
:>, COMMON STREET H I N. 2Ht:> - 2770

NEW St PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable

Service, contract protection. Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.
1019. d27-tf

Mr. William Allen, well known
clerk at Hevey's Pharmacy, left last

week l>y train for Seattle, Wash. He
plans to visit Glacier National Park
and return by way of I-akc Louise,

taking three weeks for the trip.

The new location of Kenton's

Creamery is 34 Church street, opp.

the Winchester Trust Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Emmorta

(Dorothy Gertrude Allen) formerly ni

Arlington and Cambridge, now of

Concord road, Sudsbury, an- receiving

congratulations on the birth of a son,

Richard Allen, at the Richardson

House on Aug. 26. Sharing grandpa-

rent honors are Mr. and Mrs. Charles

R. Greco of Everett avenue and Mr.

and Mrs. Peter W. Emmons of M >r-

ristown, N. .1.

Choose your painter as you would
your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-

scribe for vour painting-decorating.
myl7tf

Irving F. Jennings

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1673. je28-tf

Harold Boardley of the Star com-
posing room returned to duty this

week, the richer by three autograph-

ed golf balls which he won by finish-

ing in the runner-up slot in the con-

solations of the big tournament at

lV .!:»Le.'-.gl.<.' ittlit Uo ft.

Follow tl*;i <_.'ow

picked to order w

For Sale-$8500
Finest location, near schools. Larger type home completely

remodeled. Four rooms on first floor, four rooms and bath on sec-

floor, |th on third floor. 1

MURRAY & GILLETT
REALTORS

WIN. 2560 15 fHOMPSON STREET EVES. WIN. 0143, 0365-M

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS

Home Craft Exchange. Labor Dav
Specials in home-baked cakes, cook-
ies, pastries and rolls. 39 Thompsm
street.

Mrs. II

cher street
York where

W,

Svt eet

Theodore H.
"

avenue, opp. W

ks and
eturn d
s. Wal-

T.d. Win. 1090
Mr. and Mr.-

. Church street have returned from
"on Bay, N. 11.

and Mrs. George Mai

y ni' Bacon street have l

from a visit with Mr. and .Mi

ter Marks in Old Forge. N. V.

The new location of Renton i

Creamery is 34 Church street, opp
the Winchester Trust Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Kainie and

family of Church street are spend-

ing a vacation at Laconia, N. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Flanders of

Stowell road are at North Conway
until after Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Stanley Barnes of

Ravenscroft road and Mr. and Mrs.

Edward G. McDonald of Parker road

have been enjoying a trip through

Canada and Nova Scotia during the

week past.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Albert Horsey re-

turned home Sunday after spending

a wei'k at Alton and Wolfeboro, N. li.

Mrs. Mercil Preston and Miss .Line

Preston of Main street are spending

a month in New York with Mr. J. B.

Thomas, who has returned to the

United States from the Argentine.
,

The Winchester Public Library is

extending the time for borrowing on

"Vacation privilege" until Oct. l. for

The benefit of those patrons who arc

planning September vacations.

.lames Joseph Mackin of 2* Cray-,

son road, lias enlisted in the II. S.

Naval Reserve, as Apprentice Seaman,

Class Y-7. Mr. Mackin will endeav-

or to receive appointment as a deck

officer.

Maj. Paul W. Dillingham of Ken-

win road, a member of the U. S. En-

gineer Corps Reserve, was ordered to

active duty Wednesday with the

Sixth Armv Corps at Providence.
|

Loo W. Blalsdell and Marshall W.
Svmmes attended the annual conven-

tions of the Maine Superintendents

of Schools at Castine, Me., last week.

Dana Cotton who was present asked

to be remembered to his many Win-

chester friends.

Funeral services were helil Tuesday

afternoon at the Saville & Kimball

Chapel in Arlington for Fred Loring

Gleason of that town, only brother

of Charles A. Gleason of Fletcher

street. Cremation followed the serv-

ices at Mt. Auburn.
Mr. Charles Hadley Watkins of

Ridgefteld road, a member of the

Board of Trustees for the State In-

firmary at Tewksbury. will deliver

the address of welcome next week

Wednesday evening at the graduation

exercises of the Infirmary's School

for Nurses.

T ie Rev. Goi Ion E. Gillett of Old

Town Me., has I. en spending the past

week with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

IV. F. Gilletl of Wyman court.

Bates list Finders, that popular

telephone index. SI. on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

corn

j i i wait.

» u ian, 2778 Mass.
ids street, Lexngton.

au29-2l
Mr. and Mrs. George McCormack

ol' Paik avenue are enjoying a week's

motor tour of New York State. They
plan to Ik- in Brooklyn Tuesday to

visit Mr. McCormack's brother, Fred,

who is in the Navy and stationed at

the Brooklyn Naval Hospital.

The new location of Kenton's

Creamery is :!4 Church street, opp.

the Winchester Trust Company.
Former Selectman Harry W.

Stevens of Fletcher street left Wed-
nesday to spend the holiday week end
with his daughter. Mrs. Edward P.

Parki r in Marblehead.
Last Friday evening Patrolman

Flaherty of the Police Depart-Jame
ment
aged
arour

picked up three Woburn boys.

13, 14 and 15, whom lie found

d the cars in the parking lot at

tie rear of Bunnell Motors on Main
treet. One of the boys had a pair

1 two reflectors taken

the cars. The trio was
Headquarters where their

tak n for possible further

>f

me
to

of

conservation m
a practising at-

of the School

|)l

from
taken
names were
act ion.

Two Medford boys reported to Offi-

cers William Cassnly and John Mur-

ray last Sunday tl'.at they had been

beaten up by several Winchester boys

at Leonard Field. One of the visit-

ors had a real black eye to corrobor-

ate his statement. The Medford boys

agreed to come to Police Headquar-

ters this week-end to see about as-

sault warrants and in the mean time

the local authorities talked with the

\\ inchester boys involved in the scuf-

fle. They stated that one of the Med-

ford youths had annoyed the sister

of a 'Winchester boy, causing, first

words and then, blows.

Mr. Edward G. Boyle, a former

resident of this town, has been made
director of gasoline

Woburn, where he is

torney and member
Committee.

It is reported that a Winchester

builder will start soon to erect seven

moderately priced houses on most

of the vacant land on both sides of

Prince avenue.
The Park Department has placed

fr sh sod cut from the Shore road

field on -he bare spots at the entrance

to t'ne Recreation Building on Mt.

Vernon .-treet where the old shrub-

bery was removed.
Park Commissioner and Mrs. G. T.

Davidson of Park avenue with thsir

daughter, Mrs. Ruth Hilton, spent

he past week-end at Rutland, Vt.

Eddie MacDonald of Bonnell Motors

accompanied by Mrs. MacDonald. is

enjoying a motor trip through the

Maritime Provinces.

Mr. John M. McKenzie, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward P. McKenzie oi

Hemingway street, sailed last Satur-

day from New York with his wife

anil son. Jackie, for San Diego. Cuba.

, n route back to his home at Banes.

7."> miles from San Diego. They have

been vacationing in the north for the

past two months.
Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson

the Stationer.
While work on drove street is pro-

gressing satisfactorily and much has

been accomplished, it is not expected

that the job of reconstructing tha

str e from Bacon street to the Med-

ford line will be done much before

the firs', week or so in October.

Tennis Balls. Racquets. UeMring-

ing, at Wilson the Stationers, Star

building.

Stevens, Jr.. of Flct-
ft Tuesday for New
e has been visiting her

Sister. On Saturday she will meet her
husband wbose boat, the tank(r.
"t itles Service Kansas," is due to
d"ck on that dav.
• Si and drive the new I Ihevr >-

let. Phone Harry Bean for demon-
stration, Arlington 5410 - Winch 3-
te' 1310- my30-tf

«mj
slKTt ' ss<"u! whist was held

on Wednesday at the home of Mrs
Edward Fleming on Pom) street be-
nefitting the missionaries. There

'

20 tables and more than $100
raised. Mrs. Etta Kennedy

PIPE LINES
pi. \( e on.

TED TO

PLANNED TO RE-
1 INKERS DIVER-
\N M{ SKI{\ ICE

DESIGNATION OF
TO I. S. NAVAL

MIDSHIPMEN
ACADEM

V

As auto drivers along the eastern
seaboard . adjust themselves to the 7
]). m. gasoline "curfew." plans are
far long for the construction of one
of the world's longest oil pipe lines.

The new line will ease the oil trans-
port problem which has caused fuel

i

restriction in the Atlantic area.
Ninety-five per cent of the oil re- I

quirements of the restricted area
normally c >me from Gulf and Carib-

|

bean ports in 260 tankers, says a
bulletin from the National Ceogra- i

phic Society. Tankers deliver 1,250.-
|

(Fifth ( ong
Mas

-ional Di-

chusetts)
tricl of

Examination at High School.
Saturday. Oct. 4, 1911. at !'

•well,

M.

pnn

The Navy Department has notified
me that I am entitled to designate
from the Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict of Massachusets three candi-
dates for midshipmen in the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Maryland, such midshipmen to enter
the Academy duing the summer of

were
w is

was in

assisted by
|

charge of arrangements
Mrs. Fleming.

Painting, inside-outside; painting
decorating. papering, kalsomininjr.
Best materials and workmanship.
John D. Sullivan, Win. 2458. au29-4t*
Sam Pilkington, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Pilkington of Wilson
street, is making his third trip to
South America as a member of the
crew of the cruiser-tanker. Beacon.
The new location of Rentot 's

Cieamery is :!4 Church street, opp.
the Winchester Trust Company.

Mrs. Grace Hushen of Grace's
Cown Shop on Winchester terrace is

enjoying a two weeks vacation i:i

New Hampshire,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Barn s

and son Warren spent last week jt
Chebeague Island, Me,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Fay of Park
avenue are back in town after a va-
cation trip to Illinois, making the
trip both ways via New York bv
plane.

Supt. Tom McGowan of the Park
Department commenced his vacati »r
tils week. Ill his absence Jack Don-
aghey is acting as superintend?nt.

Miss Eileen Eason, seeretar
office of Town Treasurer lame
Cormick, is spending the holid
end in Canada.

Edward E. Hichborn of Hillside
avenue now on a refrigerator boat
as a member of the United States
Naval Reserve, was in Winchester
last week-end. He left Monday <>

report, for duty at Newport
Lieut. Edward W. O'Connell is ;itl -

ing chief of the police department
'luring the vacation of Chief R

Mrs. Anthony Derro a
and Mrs. Joseph Derro
ton street left today for
with their sister, Sirs. I<

raina Gallo in Pittsburg.
Mr. John D. Stevens

road, high school
captain of cavalry
States Army Reserve, is

have seen around town
gasoline by riding a bicyc
haps he was just riding!

Miss Kay Foley, clerk in the \<-
sessors' office at the town hall, is , n
a vacation trip with her sisters. MissMary Foley, a nurse, and Miss Sar b

nun barrels of crude and refined pro-
ducts dally to this area. The recent
transfer of 50 U. S. tankers to Great
Britain has put a heavy strain on
this normal schedule of oil delivery.

Present Pipe l ine- Inadequate
Present pipe line facilities bring

only about 50,000 barrels of crude

J

and refined oil products into the New
i
York area. Although trucks and rail-

;

way tank cars now carry great
i quantises of oil, their contribution to

the movement of petroleum products

|

to the Atlantic seaboard still is rela-

|

tively light
The spectacular new pipe line will

bring crude oil from Texas ami
' Louisiana fields to Pennsylvania and
New Jersey. The probable route will

be from East Texas to Southern Il-

linois, and thence across Ohio, West
Virginia, Pennsylvania and New

1 Jersey. Most of the oil will be

!
drawn from Texas and Louisiana

i

fields. Spur lines will also tap the

resources of Kansas and Oklahoma,
and southern Illinois fields.

With branches the new line would
I be 1455 miles long, making it one of

the lengthiest in the world. To the

big refineries at Marcus Hook, near
Philadelphia, and at Bayonne, N. J

the line will deliver 250,000 barrel

Th
I both
! enter

i to th

I wil

> entitled to
who will

id' rank if

' men whom I shall
as principals and alto
the examination for
United States Naval

designate
be desig-
the prin-

•U

19 12. I am als

nine alternate:

nated in order
cipals tail.

designate,
mates, to

admission
Academy,

etui as a result of a dis-
competitive examination,
nation, which is entirely
have requested the United

vil Service Commission to
the Commission will, with-
intervention, prepare the
hold the examination, cor-
pape

> an

char-
ro-

be
-w i

unofficial,

States Ci
hold, and
out my
questions,
rect the
the rank

and
dativi

•ertify to me
standing of

i tin

. Me
Week

of oil daily. Classified as a defense
project, the line could be completed
in nine to 12 months.
New ocean tankers, which this

pipe line may release for service
j

elsewhere, each carry as much as I

f oil. but. take sev-
|

Gulf i

ne<

in

ogers.
id son, Tom,
of Washing-
i weeks visil

lorenee Fer>

i of Oneidi
agogue anl
the Unitej
another n«
onservit g
'. Or per-

loO.IIIM) bar

eral days for the trip from
porta to the northeast coast,

l ine to Link I . S. and Canada
Another major pipe line scheduled

for early construction is a 1000-mile
steel conduit from Baton Rouge La.,
to Greensboro, N. ('., with spur lines

T<

the competitors. This examination
will be held at the High School, Low-
ell, Mass., on October 4, at 9 a. m.

I have requested the Civil Service
Commission to give an examination
of substantially the same degree of
difficulty as those which comprise the
examination for admission In the
Academy. The examination will eon
s:st of algebra, plane geometry, En-
glish Composition and Literature and
history of the United States.
The first 12 in rank at the mental

examination of Oct. I, 19 11. I shall
!

cans,, to be examined by an official

j

United States medical examiner, on
la date to he set later, hut subsequent
I
to Oct. 4, 1911. If all 12 pass the

i physical test- which I shall requesl i

!
the examiner to make almost, but

j
not quite, as rigorous as the official

|
test will be— I shall designate them I

in order of mental rank. If one or
j
more fail, I shall designal
of rank those who pass, <

j

those next in mental rank to

i
amined physically until I am abb- to

I

designate the men as principals and
|
alternates who shall be the highest

!
12 in the mental examination and

addition to the subjects given above,
the candidates will be examined in
solid geometry, physics, and chemis
try. Graduates of certain approve,)
schools and colleges may be declared
eligible for admission without of-
ficial mental examination. Th,
cipals ami alternates must be c„
of the United States and actual resi-
dents of the Fifth District for the
past ten years, and must have
reached their 17th birthday, but not
their 21st on April 1. 1942.
Although I expect to appoint ap-

plicants in order of qualification as
above indicated, I reserve the right
to reject any applicant who in
acter and temperament or oth
spect may seem to me to be unfitted
to make a successful officer. I aiso
reserve the right to modify, as may
seem necessary, any or all of the
foregoing conditions' presribed bv me.

Copies of this circular and official
pamphlets, giving in detail the phy-
sical, mental and other requirements
of the government and specimen ex-
amination papers, will gladly be SOnt
free on request.
Those desiring to take the unof-

ficial examination of (let. 4, 1911,
should furnish me with their name.-'
addresses, schools attended, and length
of time th.y have resided in the
Fifth District, as soon as possible,
but in no event later than Sept. 6,
that I may be able to forward to
each a card of authorization to take
the examination.
The cities and towns in the Fifth

Congressional District are as fol-
lows: Acton. Arlington. Aver. Bed-
ford, Belmont. Billerien. Burlington.
Ward 11 of Cambridge, Carlisle,
Chelmsford, Concord. Dracut, Dun-
stable. Grotcn, Lexington, Littleton,
Lowell, Melrose, Reading, Stoneham,
Tewksbury. Tyngsboro, West ford,
Wilmington, Winchester. Woburn.

EDITH NOURSE ROGERS,
Mt mbi r of

172.-. New House
Wo

.

( engross.
Office Bldg.

in order
using
e ex-

Notary Public

innessee.
gasoline, in-

itio present
Georgia this

almost coin-
s line which
, on the Gulf
Chattanooga,

Foley,
See

Pencil,

bookkeeper at Pike's Garage,
the iew Eversham Repeating

<>n -ale at the Star Office,
heavy rain of Monday caused
depression on High stiajt

the Water Department hid
the roadway to make a col-
li. r a new house. Shortly | >.

an automobile driv n
whose name was mt

a bad
where
opened
nect ion

fore. 9 o'clock
by a woman,

in Alabama, Georgia ai

This big tube will carry
stead of crude oil. if

plans are followed. In

pipe line will cross the

pleted refined product;

runs from Port St. Joe

Coast of Florida, up t

Tenn.
A new Portland, Me., to Montreal.

Canada pipe line, which crosses New
Hampshire's White Mountains thru

a pass almost 2000 feet above sea-

bvel will be completed in a few
months. This line will deliver ap-
proximately 60,000 barrels of crude
oil daily to Montreal. It will save
tankers, which will unload at Port-

physic;

'''''J

n
r'\ s:mk in t<> Hi" depress,,,,

ana had to be towed out by Pik.'s
wrecker. The police notified tie
Water Department and warning lan-
terns were placed at the depression
until the condition could be nermal-
ently corrected.

William Stevenson and Albeit
I h.-rn of th,- Highway Department
and John Carlson of the Water De-
partment are town employees at
ent on vacation.

Miss Evelyn Howe and Miss Cat
< rine Howe of South Lyndeboro, N.
are in Winchester visiting Mis s N'i
ma Farrar of 12 Myrtle street. T
young ladies are having a fine til
inspecting the town and visitin
by places of inter*
beach resorts.

Bates List Finders, that popul. r
telephone index. SI. on sale at Wilso*
t he Statu ner.

pn i

neat

popuh

land, a 2000 mile round
to the Canadian port.

In 1917, the United States had .".0,-

000 miles of pipe linos; in 1940, 126,- I

40(1 mill's. Last year lines that woum
j

reach twice across the United States

were built. The total length of oil, I

gasoline, and natural gas lines in the !

United States today would make „. I

most, 1.'? loops around the earth.

Modern buried pipe line construe-

I tion is speeded by efficient mechani- i

1 cal ditch-diggers and by tractors and
I trucks which haul in and bend the

J

j

pipe. Sections of steel pipe are
welded together; diameter varies

j

\

from six to 24 inches. Pipe lines us- I

ually tunnel under mads, railroads. I

; and streams.

j
Gravity alone moves oil through

!

some pipes. On other lines (jumping '

I
stations step up the flow. When '

!
pipes have to be cleansed, mainten-

|

ance men send through a "tfo-devil"
' —a circular scraper like a bit auger.

Who are able to pass th
test.

There will be no expense involved
in taking the above mental and phy-
sical examinations, other than the
items of the applicant's travel. The
examination I desire to be absolutely
free to every young man who has re-
sided in the Fifth District for the
past ten years and who will be within
the proper age limits prescribed by
the government as stated below.
The candidates designated as prin-

cipals and alternates will receive
from the Navy Department a letter
of appointment, and thev must ap-
pear for official examination a: the
time and place designated therein,
before a board of Navy Officers con-

trip voyage
|

vened by the Navy Department. In

+

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Optometrist • Optician
Charles P. Donahue O. D.

H O l It S
Tues. Fri., Evenings 7 to 8:30i 9-12:30—1:30-5:30

I EYES EXAMINED PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
! OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

I
National Bank Building 13 Church Street

MP. FIREPLACE WOOD I SI R

t r. tit rrrt rj 7 T^ TTZ ]

' '~7i. tt rfrr

Ladies' Silk Hosiery
Ladies' Silk Vests. Panties, Robes and Blooirers

Linen and Cotton Table Cloths in Colored Prints

Cotton and Liner, Dish Towels. Assorted

Colors.

Pot Holder:. Floor Cloths, Ironing Board

Covers.

Bridge Tab'e Covers. Various Col-

ors ir> Quilted Satin.

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Closed Wednesday Atttrnocns During Jul** and August 0

11 1. WIN 0-.'T2 fa

s&SS MS 3! i- ri^l J

Dear Sir:

^
The demand for WOOD is grea-

Sapnly uncertain. Our price in I

foot lengths $15 per cord. Sawing $»
extra. We cannot guarantee th ;*

price long. E;ibor and Transportation
are the problems.

If you call Woburn 0439, I will bi
pleased to explain further.

Respectfully,
Roger S. Beattie,

3 Burlington street,

Woburn

Synthetic Food Coming
Synthetic food taken front the light

of the sun and from the nitrogen of

the air by chemists will be resorted

to in solving the tvorld's i I problems
us population increases, it |s predicted

Early Aerial Gliding
History records a number of par-

tially successful attempts at aerial
gliding in Europe in the Sixteenth
centurv.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road TeL Win. 0300

First American Champagne
The first American champagne

was produced at Cincinnati. Ohio,
by Nicholas Longuorth. in 1852.

The Home Craft Exchange
(Temporarily under manag. ment of Miss Cecile M. Long!

Welcomes

Old Customer.. Home from Vacations and Extends a cordial
tation to new comers to \M t this family food shop and ta
qualit;. that has made it, produ. I> a standard for \\ inche>ter

inv i-

te the

;h THOMPSON STREET W IN. 2:tl 1-M

Looking to the Fall
Wiih Turkish Towels and Wash Cloths of the better

grade, Cannon oi Course. Plain white with colored bor-
ders and fancy colors from 39c to SI.OC each.

Ail Linen Huck Towels, good quality, gd^st and face

sizes at 39c and 75c each

Linen Bridge Sets from $1.00 to $2 25

Gifts and Novelties to take home with you.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 i-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

A.'ent for Cr.sh's Woveu Names
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TRAFFIC CIRCLE OPENED

On.- Wa> Idea Tried <>ut in Center

Starting last Friday and to be con-

tinued from week ;o week for an ir -

definite period, Winchester center

traffic now operates without st>p

lights and with a circular flow. Cau-
»re the only signals

. such times as the

railroad gates arc lowered for the

passage of trains.

To the advantages or disadvantages

of the experiment will lay the deter-

mination for its continuance or rejec-

tion

ELKS \M) SIM LAIRS MEET
s \ I t RDA> I N H\ I LE VGUE

PLAYOFF UN VLS

First and Fourth Place Team- to

Battle for League Supremacy

tion lights now
in use except a

iennThus far the scl

he working fairly smn
flows through the bottle

without delay except for

The pedestrian problem,
remains to an unknown

appears to

oth. Traffic

neck center

the train:,

which still

Jegree as an

important factor, does not appear se-

rious. What this latter feature will

develop when school opens and sum-

mer vacationists return, remains to i

If the experiment is continued, cer-

tain important changes will undoubt-

edly be made. The "toe" at the north

end of the island for instance, makes
a left swing difficult; parked cars on

the west side add to this inconvenience

and the direct cross traffic west to

south to north, are all fea-

ch will need attention,

ster residents should de-

i lerstand that the idea is

S dely as an experiment in

; our traffic problem, and

iidgment they should weigh

ea<t and
tures whi
Winchc

finitely '
ll

conducted
facilitate
in their
the situati n from all angles.

M \\ TRAFFIC RULE

In connection w ith the try-out of
j

the rotary circle in the center. Com-

|

mnn street was made a one-way
|

street yesterday, the entrance now-

being at Church street at the Win-
chester Trust Company and the exit 1

being in the center. This is but one

of several changes which may be

made in the experiment of trying out
the circle idea.

LIEUTEM \M COMMANDER
FOGG RECALLED

The Star has learned that Lieuten- i

ant Commander Clarence II. Fogg, U.
;

S. N.. of I Mrytle street, who retired

from active duty on June 30 after "8

year's service, was immediately re-

called t<> active duty its Senior Navy
Patrd Officer of the San Pedro-Los .

Angeles area, with headquarters at I

Long Beach, Calif.

Prior to his retirement, Lieut.-
j

Coradr, Fogg had been assigned this i

duty, which is similar to the army :

military police duty. On July 1 the I

FogfTS moved from San Pedro to 12-4

Euclid avenue. Loan- Beach, Calif.

Thcv left Winchester two years ago,

expecting to return this year but ow- 1

ing to the national emergency their

return has now been postponed until

the Commander is relieved from ac-

tive duty.

Clarence H. Fogg, Jr., and his
j

brother. "Bill" graduated from,
Compton Junior last June and are en-

|

tered as juniors at the University of

California at Berkeley. Clarence is

a business administration student and

Bill is continuing his pre-medical !

studies.

Bessie Dorothy Fogg, who gradu- i

ated last June from the San Pedro
i

High School, is a freshman at Univar-

sity of California, and her sisters Ro-
j

berta and Margaret Ann will enter
;

the WoodTOW Wilson High School in

Long Beach. Calif., upon their return

from their summer camp on Santa

Cataline Island.

Once again it's Winchester vs Wo-
burn when, the Winchester Elks- and
Woburn Sinclairs, first and fourth
place winners respectively in the

Eastern Massachusetts Twi League,
will begin a three-out -of-five game
series for the league championship
tomorrow afternoon at Leonard
Field beginning at 4 p. m.

The Elks finished the regular

league season in top place with 51

points, leading second place Stone-

ham by five points.

The Sinclairs had a tough fight

for fourth place, but managed to

squeeze in under the wire by defeat-

ing Melrose twice in a row to finish

ahead of- Maiden by three points.

In the semi-final playoffs the Elks

took two straight games from third

place Wakefield while the Situ lair-

defeated second place Stoneham. also

in two straight games,
There has been much enthusiasm

about the coming series and the

rivalry is keen. Although the Elks
are favored to win, the Sinclairs
have been the only club in the league
with whom the Elks have had any
real difficulty during the past sea-

son. The Sinclairs have either won
or tied the Elks in all of the league
games this year except one game
which the Elks won at the end of the

campaign.
The opposing pitchers for Satur-

day's game will be Pete Provinzano,
twirling for the Elks, and O'Sullivan
on the mound for the Sinilairs. Sun-
day's game will find "Bus" Kendrick
of the Elks opposing Porter of the
Sinclairs.

A good attendance is expected to-

morrow at Leonard Field for the
opener with the second game to be
played at Woburn on Sunday after-
noon at the high school athletic field

beginning at 3 p. m.

SUPER M VRKE1 OPENS

I'ir»t National <ii\c- Tows Fir-t

[nnoi ation

Winchester residents and house-

wives greeted their first super-mar-
ket in town this week when the First

National Stores onened their fine nev.'

building on Main street just north

of the center. The building, wit.i

Its ultra modern fittings and con-

veniences has been under construc-

tion during the summer, it occupy-

ing the site of several older busines-

blocks.
The First National Comnany are

onening with their usual list of fim

foods, fruit and meats and lowest

prices. Ample parking space for au-

tomobiles has been provided at the

rear of the market with an entrance

and exit at the Woburn end.

Winchester housewives will do well

to peruse the new super market's ad-

vertisement in this week's Star.

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DE-
FENSE MEETING TO BE

HELD SEPT. 16

FORMER Va IN< 'HESTER BOY
MARRIED

The wedding of a former well

known Winchester boy was recorded

last Friday when Mr. Ronald Everett

Simonds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Simonds of Boston, former res-

idents of this town, was married to

Miss Marjorie Elizabeth Park >r,

daughter of Mrs. Catherine McClel-
lan Parker of Wellesley. The cere-

mony took place at the home of Mr.

and ' Mrs. Albert McClellan in Mel-
rose on Friday afternoon and was
performed by Rev. John Quint.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her mother, wore a period

gown of ivory satin, and a finger-tip

length tulle veil caught to a coronet

of orange blossoms. She carried

white gladioli. Her only attendant,
Mrs. Laurence Weasels of Arlington,

wore a taffeta gown in two shades
of blue, ami carried a bouquet of Pi-

cardy gladioli to match her flower
coronet. Mr. Herbert T. Ross of this

town was the best man.
The bride attended Lasell Junior

College and is a graduate of the

Whittier School. The bridegroom
is a graduate of Williams College.

He and his bride will live in Boston
on their return from a wedding tri;>

to Provinc; town.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS FILED

EXCEPTION \ I. EFFICIENCY
NOTED

Mrs. Geraldine Waite of this town

has been doing a very excellent job

as temporary assistant clerk of the

Local Selective Service Board, 161, in

the place of the Stoneham girl thai

left.

The permanent replacement must

come from the Federal Civil Service

list, otherwise Mrs. Waite would cer-

tainly be appointed to a permanent
i

position because she has shown ex-
j

ceptional efficiency during her short

;

stay in the office.

UNION SUMMER SERVICES WILL'
BE CONCLUDED NEXT

SI NDA1

The following intentions of marri-
age have been tiled with the Town
Clerk during the past week:

Robert Holmes Piatt, 860 Union
street, Schenectady, N". Y.. and Col-

ette Marion Onrfney, 26 Oxford
street, Winchester.
John Paul Anderson, 287 Massa-

chusetts avenue. Arlington and Eliz-

abeth Gary, 16 Oneida road. Winches-
ter.

Robert Jerome Glennon, 363 Lake
street, Arlington and Mary Gene-
vieve Mullen, 336 Main street. Win-
chester.

Patrick Daly, 24 Washburn avenue,
North Cambridge, and Maria Howl- \
•j:!4 Highland avenue. Winchester.

Chester.
Salvatore Angelo Ferro, 11 Har-

vard street. Winchester, and Joseph-
ine Mary Grassia, 4(5 Concord ave-
nue. Somerville.

The announcement from State

Headquarters that the Winchester
Civilian Defense School will be used
as a model for 100 other communi-
ties, and that leading instructors

known both in this country anrl in

England would take part, set off a

new spark of enthusiasm in the to

cal Defense Committee this week.
Defense Chairman Harold S. Ful-

ler and Director of Protection Rev-
erly H. B. Smith stated that plans
for the schools, to be attended bv
both men and women, are complete
and will be first made public at the
meeting which is expected to over-
flow the Town Hall on Tuesday, Sept.
16, The school will start a week
later, on Sept. 23d and will continue
for the next ten Tuesdays. Courses
will include tire control, protection
against incendiary and high explosive
bombs, gas defense and decontamin-
ation, and other important subjects.
Among the lecturers will be Lt.-Col.
Harry N. Leapman of the Royal Air
Force.

Letters from Chairman Fuller this
week went to heads of 16 women's
organizations in the town, asking
each to nominate two representa-
tives to enroll for the courses. Ap-
plications are being received bv Mrs.
Alexander s. MacDonald, 4 Raven*,
croft road (tel. Win. OH.'iO) must be
made by Sept. IB: In addition to
Mrs. MacDonald, member-) of the
Women's Division include Mrs. T.
Grafton Abbott. Chairman; Mrs. &
Waldo Bond. Mrs. William L. Davis
Mrs. Albert A. Haskell, Mrs. John
M. Kingman and Mrs. Joseph V.
Worthen. Samuel L. (J raves is Dir-
ector of Defense Schools.

Plans for the big Sept. 16 meeting
were completed a' a meeting of Divi-
sion Heads held Wednesday night it

the downtown headquarters in White
Block. Priiv iple features will be
first local showing of thrilling motion
picture entitled "Warning." portrait
air raid damages in England.
Chairman Fuller announced owing

to the nature of the film, no children
will be allowed, except uniformed Bo.
Scouts who will be on duty :l t th>
Town Hall. Th. re will be short (lis

cussiona on the work of each local
division, an address by J. W. Fir-
ley. Executive Director of the Mass-
achusetts Committee on Public Safe-
ty, who has expressed particular in-

terest in the work of the Winchestei
organization.

Following the meeting there will
be an opportunity for those attend-
ing to secure applications for enroll-
ment as air raid wardens, auxiliary
fire and police service, and the many
other functions, will give assign-
ment to a great part of the popula-
tion of the town in case of emergen-
cy.

Meeting will be free to all adult
citizens.

FLAHERTY—CROSB1
Miss Mary M. Crosby, daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.

Crosby of 87 Lincoln street, Stone-
ham, was united in marriage to Mr.
Joseph P. Flaherty, son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Flaherty of 60
Union street. Woburn at a 9 o'clock,

Wedding ceremony performed in St.

Patrick's Church, Stoneham on La-
A cousin of the

s A. Donahue of

BLOOD- K ENDRICK COMING EVENTS

East Bos-

ionor walked next in line

ly two flower girls, Eliza-

\\ INCH ESTER BOYS
SCHOL \KSB1PS

\\ IN

The Union summer services under

the auspices of the Congregational,

Methodist and Baptist Churches held

each year beginning the first Sunday
in July and ending the second Sunday

in September will be concluded next

Sunday morning at the Crawford Me-

morial Methodist Church with the

minister of the First Baptist Church,

Lev R. Mitchell Rushton. preaching.

His topic will be. "The EajSt Winds of

Life."

\\ INCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

TO BE M IRRIED SEPT, 20

Invitations are out for the

ding
Elia

Paul
take

on Saturday. Sept. 20, of

both Cary, daughter of

>n Wolcott Cary. and Mr.

Anderson. The wedding

wed-
Miss
Mrs.
John
will

8:80.
place at the Unitarian Church

Two Winchester boys, Ward A. Al-
bro and George R. Bancroft. Jr.. are

j

included in the list released this week '

by Dean A. Warren Stearns of Tuft-'

College following his announcement
|

that the Tufts College Medical School
has awarded newly established Chas.

j

Hayden Memorial Scholarships to 20
|

first year students.
The scholarships, averaging $2"'i

each and applied to the recipient's
|

first year's tuition, were awarded on
the* basis of individual needs and
scholastic promise to students plan-

j

ning to enter general practice at the

end of their training. The Hayden
Scholars, as the group is known, will

be entitled to use in their succeeding
years of study, the Chai n s Hayden :

Foundation Loan Fund, which was :s-
;

tablished with a gift of $20,000.

Winchester Civilian Defense

School Meeting
SEPTEMBER 16

TOWN HALL

ADULT CITIZENS URGED TO ATTEND

The Winchester Rotary Club enjoy
ed a full meeting yesterday at the

Country Club, not only a near it*,

per cent of its membership attend! iiv
but a large group of visitors also

President Mai Bennett presided. Si.-

out of town Rotarians were greeted
The newest member of the clui

'.Squire" Franklin, was made wel-

come and feted by a special dinne-
dish of broiled scrod. his favorite sc..

food. He was also further honored
by an escort of tried and true Ro-
tarians—a signal compliment.

Dr. Ongelo Maietta was the speak-

er for the meeting, presenting a time-
1" talk on hay fever—now at iii

eighth in this vicinity. He illustra -

ed his talk with diagrams and gave
his hearers much valuable informa-
tion.

Secretary Frank Knight again cai-

ed attention to the approaching fail

conclave of New England Rotar.'

Clubs at Poland Springs early in 0 -

tober. Many have signified their 1;
-

tention of attending and an interest-

mar conference is anticipated.

bor Day morning
bride. Rev. Char!
the Sacred Heart Church,
to performed the ceremony and was
also celebrant of the nuptial mass

|

which followed. The church was
decorated with tall Easter lilies, all

white gladioli and ferns.

Mr. James Murray, St. Patrick's

organist, played the wedding music
|

with Mr. James Fitzpatrick as solo- I

ist.

The ushers were Mr. Charles E.

Crosby of Stoneham, brother of the
bride; Mr. John L. Quinn of Wake-
field, Mr. William D. Sullivan of
Winchester and Mr. George J. Widt-
feldt of Woburn. As the wedding
procession proceeded down the aisle,

Mr. Murray impressively played the
Lohengrin wedding chorus.
The ushers led the processional

followfit by two bridesmaids, Miss
Kathryn B. Flaherty of Woburn, the
bridegroom's Bister, and Miss Esther
M. Murphy, a cousin of the bride, of
Stoneham and Ucrmantown. Pa. The
bride's sister, Mrs. Alice Crosby
Walsh of Stoneham, Berving as ma-
tron of 1

followed I

beth Anne and Alic e Josephine Walsh .

of Stoneham, nieces of the bride. Miss
j

of Stoneham, nieces of the bride.
'

Miss Crosby followed the bridal pro-!
cession on the arm of her brother, I

Mr. Henry J. Crosby, who gave her,
in marriage. Mr. Flaherty was at- i

tended by his brother. Mr. John T. !

Flaherty of West Roxbury, as best
man.

Seated within the chancel during
the service were Rev. James F. Fitz-

;

Simons, pastor of the Immaculate
Conception Church; Rev. Arfhur E.
Murray, chaplain of the Acadi my of

the Assumption, Wellesley. and the 1

Rev, Francis Smith of the Corpus
|

Christi Parish, Auburndale.
Mi -

. Fitzpatrick's selections during I

the mass included Schubert's "Ave
Maria." Heart of Jesus." Caesar!
Francks "Panls Angelieus" and "0
Sacred Heart."

Miss Crosby wore a period gown
in classic white Chantiliy lace over

i

bridal satin. Fashioned with a deep,
sweetheart neckline and long sleeves

to the wrist, and a long court tram
entirely of lace. Her fingertip veil

f bridal Illusion was caught with
orange blossoms and she carried a
bridal shower bouquet of gardenias 1

anil white roses;

Her sister. Mrs Walsh, was also

period gowned in apricot chiffon,

made with a sweetheart neckline,

long, full bishop sleeves and full

skirted. She wore a matching apri-
cot tulle shoulder veil on her hair
which was confined with a coronet of

matching gladioli flowerets and car-
ried a crescent of Picardy gladioli.

Miss Flaherty and Miss Murphy as
bridesmaids chose similarly designed
period models in ice green chiffon,

full skirted, wearing ice green tulle

shoulder veils, worn in lieu of hats,

were simply confined with coronets
of gladioli shadowettes. They also

carried crescents of Picardy gladioli.

Carrying miniature old fashioned
bouquets the two flower girls were
gowned in long, high-waisted models
of baby bilk, taffeta, made with
sweetheart necklines, short puffed

sleeves and full skirts to the floor.
'

Their coronets were of old fashioned
flowers.

A reception and wedding break-
fast followed at the Mount Hood
Country Club in Melrose.

Mr. Flaherty and his bride will

honeymoon in New York City, Wash-
ington, D. C, and upon their return
they will live at 11 A Warren avenue,
Woburn. The bride's going away"
costume was a green sheer wool
dress with coat to match. Her ac-
cessories were in autumn brown and
she wore a corsage of baby gar- 1

denias,
The bride is well known here in

Winchester as a member of the staff
of the Wincluster National Bank.

WINCHESTER GIRL'S HUSBAND
DEAD IN ENGLAND

The wedding of two well known
young people took place on Monday
afternoon at the Second Concreiratior-
al Church when Miss Francs Eli -a
beth Kendrick, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur E. Kendrick of 1! IF.'

ton street, became the bride of Mr.
George Edmund Blood of Stoneham,
son of Mr. and Mrs. frank Blood
that town. The ceremony was per-
fr.irr.ed by Rev. Charles* L. Noyes,
pastor of the church, at 4 o'clock.

There was a large attendance of
friends and relative of the couple from
Winchester, Stoneham and surround-
ing places.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore white faille

taffeta with fitted bodice and long
full skirt with sweetheart neckline.
Her finger-tip veil was held in place
with whit.- gladioli and she carried
a bououet of white gladioli and baby
breath.

Miss Marjorie Kendrick, sister of

the bride, was her attendant, wear-
ing a dress of turquoise blue taf-

feta with fitted bodice and sweetheart
neckline. She carried light pink
gladioli and baby breath. Mr. Her-
bert Miller of Reading was the best
num. The ushers for both ceremony
and the following reception w re

Messrs. Paul Kendrick of Boston and
Mr. Charles Kendrick of this town.

The wedding ret- ption WAS held at

the home of the bride's parents im-
mediately after the ceremony, the
couple being assisted in receiving by
their attendants and parents. Deco-
rations of tally fall flowers were
used both at the church and through-
out the home, with palms, white
gladioli and hydrangeas transfering
the church into a bower of beauty,
They are spending their honeymoon
in the Adirondack^.

Mrs. Blood is a graduate of the

Winchester Hiirh School and is well
known to many friends through her
connection with Horace Fords, Me.
Blood, a graduate of Stoneham High
School. Lawrence Academy and
Brown University, is an engineer and
is associated with the firm of Stons
& Webster at Oswego, M. Y.

MEMISHIAN- -PINE

The wedding of Miss Virginia Rose
Pine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward John Pine of Chesterford road
an<l Mr. John Memshian of Everett
was solemnized Aug. 30 at the Mod-
ford parsonage of Rev. James L.

Tryon. The bride, formerly of Mod-
ford, wore a wedding dress of white
embroidered oigandv with train and
finger tip veil. She carried tin old

fashioned nosegay of white roses and
lilies of the valley. The couple were
unattended.

Upon their return from a wedding
trip through the Berkshires, Mr.
Memishian and his bride will be at

home after Sept. X at the Pilgrim
Court apartments, 118 Hiverway.
Boston,

Mrs. Memishian is a graduate of
Medford High School and also of

Maiden Commercial school. She has
been employed as a secretary at

Htlber & Creedon Advertising agency
in Boston. Mr. Memishian is a grad-
pate of Chelsea High School and of

the Massachusetts Radio School, He
was associated with Station W.MKX
for five years and is now associated
with stations WNAC and WAAB.

FI'«wer Mission. Tu.wHayv Brinx Flower*
to th«- Wiru-hiuter Station for the 9 o'clock
train for distribution in Hot-ton.

Sent. 9. TuMdar. R-s-ular nuvtinc of Wil-
liam I'arkman lyo.ivrf. A. F. & A M.. at 4

SUyt, l". Wedntadfty. Annual golt outing
•f William I'arkman LodaW, A. F. & A. M..
at Winehoct«r Country Club.

Sopt. 10. Wednesday. Opening of puhik:
schools.

S»-pt. 11. Thuts-lay. B P. m. Regular meet-
ing of Myotic Valley Lodfltc. Masonic apart-
ments.

Sept. 16, Tu.-s.lay. S p. m. Meeting of Win-
chester Civilian Defense School. Town Hal!.
Free to all Adults.

RETURN YOUR STAR TO

WINCHESTER

Unless you notify us your

Star will continue to go to

your summer address. The

Post Office will NOT return

your paper with your first

class mail.

Winchester
SCHOOLS

OPEN WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 10

RETURNING HOME

.JOHN (i. Ml I.KEN \\

The flair on the common was flown
at half mast yesterday for the death
( f John G. Mulrenan, Spanish War
Veteran, 57 years of aire and a

resident of Oak street. He died Sept.
4 after two months hospitalization.

Mr. Mulrenan was well known in

this town, having attended school here
and been employed for many years
at the Whitney Machine Co. He was
horn in Roxbury and was the son of

Patrick and Mary (Feeley) Mulren-
an. He is survived by his wife, Delia
Carroll Mulrenan, one son, John. Jr..

and two daughters, .Mrs. Joseph Rus-
so of this town and Mrs. Frank Re-

gan of Salem. He also leaves a sis-

ter. Mrs. Max i me Brazeau. and one
brother. Mr. Thomas Mulrenan, both

of this town. Two grandchildri n al-

so survive.

Solemn hiirh mass will be cele-

brated at St. Mary's Church on Mon-
day morning at !» o'clock. Th • inter-

ment will be in Calvary Cemetery.
Woburn.

FIREMEN DISCUSS DAYS OFF

A terse cablegram received on
Monday night by Mrs. Bara W. Mould-
ing of Rangely announced the death
of her husband. Mr. Wallace Moulding
in England. No details were given
and until the mail arrives the family
expects no further information.

Mi-, and Mrs. Moulding (Bara
Baugher) were married several years
ajro. and Mr. Moulding, a native of
England, was called to the British
Isles upon the out 'leak of the war.
He was a member of the British in-

telligence service.

Bt sides his wife here he leaves a

liitle son.

HIGH Sv HOOL M \MM P EX \M
IN ATKINS

+
T»> WHOM IT M U < o\( ERN

The Winchester Chapter, American
Red Cross, hereby notifies all persons i

that -he' - will not be responsible for^
any bill incurred in the name of th.- i

Winchester Rid Cross Chapter with-
j

out a written order sijrned by either
the Chairman. Mrs. (Jcorsre A. Dut-
tin- or Secretary, Mrs. Ruth E. Hi!-

|

ten.

All students who have been study-

ing this summer and who are plan-

ning to take the muke-ui) examina-
tions at the high school are noti-

fied that the examinations will be

given on Tuesday. Sept. !• according
to the full. .wing schedule:

9 A. M.—Engli-h. Mathematics,
Science and Bookkeeping.

1 P. M.—History, Shorthand. Type-
writing and Foreign Languages.

All students who wish to present

themselves for examinations plea.-e

notify the high school. Examinations
will be given in Room 24 under the

supervision of Mi;s Bennett.

An informal meeting of the num-
bers of the Fire Department and the

Board of Selectmen was held on

Tuesday evening, at which time th

matter of "days off" for the firemen

was discussed. This sore spot dates

back for a considerable tame. The
firemen lost some of their days off

and have not recovered the time.

They are said to be willing to ar-

range their working period to suit

conditions, bu' feel that they should

have the former time. No immediate
action is contemplated but it is re-

ported that some set of definite rules

may be made by the Board in the fu-

ture.

w ii. 1. 1 \\i i' \i:km \\ (H tin<;

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. &
A. M., will hidd its annual eolf out-

ing on Wednesday, Sept. 10, at the

Winchester Country Club. There will

be prizes for the good golfers and. so

it is reported, some for the others
too. Guests will be welcome. Din-
ner will be served as usual at the

club at $1. The Lodge hopes to make
this outing the best of the recent
successful series. Members are urged
to notify L. J. Scott of their inten-

tions to attend at once. Tel. Win. 1320
days or 2408 evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drake and
family who have been spending the
summer at Campanooic, Union Vil-
lage. Yt.. are expected to return home
this week.

Miss Dorothy Armstrong, former-
ly of this town, has returned to her
home in Greenfield after spending
the summer at Friendship, Me,

Mr. and Mis. Maurice C. Bird have
closed their summer home at Owls
Head, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. M. DeCamp of
Highland avenue are returning home
this week from a summer spent at
Boothbav Harbor. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Emerson, are
returning to their home on Everett
avenue this week after spending the
summer at Kennebunk Beach, Me.

Dr. ami Mrs. Arthur M. Jackson
have closed their summmer home at
Searsport, Me.

Rev. R. M. Rushton with Mrs.
Rushton are back in town again af-
ter spending the summer at Noble-
bo ro. Me.

Mrs. Kirby Snoll who has been
Spending the summer at Crescent
I.iike. Me., is due home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Whitten closed
their summer heme this week at
Juniper Point, W. Boothbav Harbor,
Me.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall J. England
have returned home after spondinir
tiie summer at Hampstead, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Spauld-
inir and family are home again af-
ter spending the summer at Center
Harbor. N. II.

Mrs. F. E. Barnard has closed her
summer homo at Melvin Village, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Howard ar-
rived home this week from a sum-
mer spent at New London, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Everett
and family, who have been spending
the summer at South Duxburv have
returned to their home on Wedge-
mere avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Freeman re-

turned this week from a vacation
spi nt at South 1 hixbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jenes are
closing 'heir summer home at Sia-

sconset this w ek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McDevitt, Jr.,

have returned from Dennisport.
Mrs. T. G, Richards, who has b.—.i

snending the summer at Annisquam
arrived home this week.

Mrs. F W. Southworth closed her
summer home at Rockpor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Spencer are n •

turning to their home on Central

green after spending the- summer at

Conomo Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Philio Wadsworth an
among the Winches r '-r people return-

in" from Duxburv 'his week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Winship
have closed their summer home at

Falmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Harris have

returned from Ea-=' Wakefield, N. H .

where they spent the month of

August.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. farrier hav

opened their house on Lloyd street af-

ter spending the summer at Hancock,

X. H.
Mr. ;<nd Mrs. Rob. rt MacArthur

and family have returned from a -rra-

mor spont at Fernwood, Gloucester.

Mr, and Mrs. N. C. Page of Maxwi 11

»-oad closed their summer home at

Cape Porpoise, Kennebunkport. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Meyer and

Mrs. John C. Mever returned home
•his' week from Wentworth by-th--

Sea. Portsmouth. N. H,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. McCauley

and familv are returning to th -Ir

home on Wildwood street 'his week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Gallagher will

re" urn next week to their home on

Allen road after spending the sum-

mer at Gilmanton, I. W., N H.

HOME FROM C IMP

Mr. Lawrence Penta and Mr. Wil-

liam DeMinico spent the week-end in

Brooklyn, N'. -¥»

Thomas Arnold, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Arnold, has returned
from Our I>ady of the I^ike Boys
Camp, on Sabbath Day Lake, Me.,
where he has been counselor this

past season. He is spending this

week with Janu-s Hintlian at the
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Hintlian at Rockport.
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NOW . YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Your government offers you the opportunity at
sharing in the building of a strong national defense.
Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings
Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment
necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be fa
the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

MURPHY—BOND

No profit of any kind from the

%ale of Defense Saving* Bonds
goea to the Mutual Savings
Banks which arm once again
proud to aerve the nation in time
of emergency.

/ajtl Jnfiivensrj Year

Our New r'un.-rnl Hnme

A GENTLE SERVICE REN-
DERED EFFICIENTLY

Our clients tell us they ap-
preciate the calming influence

our service exercises. It is our
<<>nstant effort to maintain
Mich an atmosphere as will

help those hereaved hear litrht-

Ij their hurden of sorrow.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

+
AMERICAN RED CROSS

W inchester Chapter

Local and Suburban

With the lovely days of September
ahead, the faithful group of workers
at the Red Cross room, are hoping
there will he many new friends Join-

ing them on Monday or Wednesday
at the sewing meetings.
There are hundreds of yards of at-

tractive materials waiting to be made
into the small dresses or rompers for

the toddler packs that England has
asked Red Cross to make for the
small toddlers of two and three years.

The mothers of these small people

must also be clothed and you may
choose from the many dresses we
have cut, ready to be made.
The local Chapter is very grateful

to the loyal friends who have worked
all summer, making it possible to send
our weeklv shioment for the innocent

sufferers in England and sharing in

the (25,000,000 of relief sent to that

country by Red Cross.

We have been asked to make hun-
dreds of garments for the winter and
earnestly ask your help and co-opera-

1 tion. The room in the Town Hall is

i
open every dav from 10 to 4 where

\ you may obtain yarn for sweaters,
i socks or small suits, or sewinjr to

! take home. If you cannot call for the

material, please phone Mrs. George
I Dutting, Win. 2191 or Mrs. Fred

: Dodge, Win. 2276-M and we will de-

liver it to your door.

\V. C. T. U. NOTES

Dangerous Education

DEPENDABILITY

CDn'OMI M

THE Stradivanus violin can be

depended on to -faithfully ex-

press the very soul of the mu-

sician, with absolute purity of

tone. This is because of the

painstaking perfection of its

making.

Our orqannation can be de-

pended on to faithfully carry

ou+ all necessary details. We
serve with a whoie-hearted

desire to be of practical as-

sistance.

Billfolds n rhf Bt-r Office.

I f
i i

! i

FRANCIS M. WILSON
INCORPORATED

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
w. SOMERVILLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

I

i

; ! ARK YOU UNDECIDED AS

|
! TO AN APPROPRIATE

' j GIFT?

I

Special: 7'2 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment
for oc* at Wilsoa the Stationer.

\ t_ f Arm

^jtl^^M^X^O^Ut^. IMC

I8fc CAMBRIDGE ST PHONE WIN 1701
" WE TELEGKAPli FLOWERS "

Miss Man- Bond, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Bond of 47 Clark
street, was united in marriage to Mr.
William J. Murphy, Jr., the son of
Mr. and Mr=. William J. Murphy of
67 West street, Medford in St. Mary's
Church, Monday afternoon.
The Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan.

pastor of St. Mary's Church, perform-
ed the 4 o'clock ceremony. The church
was decorated with gladioli and
ferns.

A large reception followed at Hap-
gerty Hall where a catered wedding
supper was served.

Mrs. Florence Fisher Reardon, St.

Mary's organist, played the Ix>hen-

grin and Mendelssohn wedding march-
es at the service.

The ushers. Mr. John McCarron and
Mr. David Meager, both of Medford,
upon the arrival of the bridal party-

led the processional followed by the
bride's only sister. Miss Ruth Bond

|

of this town, who served her as maid
of honor and Miss Horn) on the arm of

j

her father who gave her in marriage.
At the chancel they were met by the

|

bridegroom and his best man, Mr. 1

Charles McCarthy of Medford.
Miss Bond chose a princess crea-

tion in gardenia white mousseline do
soie. Simply made it was fashioned
with a sweetheart neckline, and full

bodice and skirt and her finger-tip

veil of bridal tulle was confined with
a tiara of bride's roses and valley

lilies. She carried a shower bouquet
of ralley lilies and bride's roses.

Her sister as her only attendant

was also princess gowned in sky blue

tulle. Designed with puffed sleeves

and a gathered bodice it had a full

billowing skirt to the floor. Her head-

dress was a finger-tip veil of sky blu^

tulle caught with a coronet of th<

some toned blue larkspur and talis-

man rosebuds.
At the reception the newlywed-

were assisted in receiving by Mr. and
Mrs. Bond, the bride's parents and tin-

parents of the bridegroom Mr. Bind

Mrs. Murphy.
Mr. Murphy and his bride took the

plane to New York Monday evening

and their wedding trip will also in-

clude visits to New Jersey and Wash-
ington, D. C, before they return to re-

side at 38 Orchard street, Medford.

The bride was educated in Winches-

ter schools and graduated from Win-

chester High School. She was em-

ployed at the Winchester branch of

the' New England Laundries, Inc.

Mr. 'Murphy, employed at the Bos-

ton Navy Yard in Charlestown. was

educated' in Medford schools and grad-

uated from Medford High School.

FRENCH INDOCHINA IS UNION
OF SIX ADMINISTRATIVE

GROUPS

GILLOTTE—CUCOLO
Miss Ida Mae Cucolo of 13 Tre- 1

meat street, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alphonse Cucolo. was married
on Sunday afternoon last, to Mr.
Anthony Gillotte, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dominick Gillotte of 12 Cedar
street, the ceremony taking place at
St. Mary's Church at 3 o'clock, with
Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan, pastor
of the church, officiating. The wed-
ding and following reception was
largely attended by t he m a n y
friends of this popular couple.
The couple were attended by Miss

Marie Cucolo. slater of the bride,
and Mr. Michael Gillotte, the groom's
brother, was best man. Ushers for
the occasion were Messsr. Benjamin
Todesco and Francis Lambiase, both
of this town.
The bride wore for her wedding

gown a dress of white faille taffeta
with tulle veil fastened to a tulle
crown with lace medallions. She
carried a bouquet of white gladioli
and stephanotis. She was given in

marrige by her father. Her attend-
ant wore blue faille taffeta with a
cap with medallions of flowers to
match her bouquet of pale yellow
gladioli.

A reception was held during the
evening at the home of the bride's
parents, the house and grounds be-
ing decorated with late summer
flowers and colored lights and Jap-
anese lanterns.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillotte are enjoying
their honeymoon in New York and
Washington, and upon their return
will make their home at 140 Swanton
street.

BARTLETT SCHOOL

The Bartlett School. 36 Bartlett
avenue. Arlington, will reopen Sept.
8 for its ninth season. This private
school of eight classrooms, with
eight experienced teachers, has class-
es ranging from nursery through
third grade. Norine D. Casey, direc-
tor, is a graduate of Boston Teach-
ers' College with 16 years teaching
experience and a former member of
the Arlington School Committee.
The pre-school classes develop de-

sirable habits of cooperation, adjust-
ment, following directions and self-
activity through a delightful and in-
structive program of song, games,
plays and hard work. Seasonal par-
ties- are enthusiastically anticipated.
The sub-primary places particular
emphasis on first grade preparation.
The Bartlett School is verv well

know for success in teaching read-
ing. The small classes insure individ-
ual attention. During the past eight
years many Winchester children
have attended this school and with-
out exception have been promoted
into the Winchester schools.

There Is only one session. Trans-
portation is provided. The enrollment
is limited. Classrooms are sunny,
colorful and completely equipped, A
spacious grassy playground has all
types of playground apparatus. Pros-
pectus mailed upon request. School
is open for inspection dav or even
ing.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

JCST 12 MILES TO

FARNAN HOSPITAL
Public invitrd to rW< durmf riot-

ing hour*, one mutt « . ihu beautiful
pri>»tr Hospital to appreciate tha
romforta. both InaW* and out. >p«cial-
tiing in the care of elderly iH people.
Rat« reaaonable. *10 and up. CaU
Billfrica. 939 for appointment or wriU
for booklet. aI7-tf

^ HI**0 **"

lor

otlSSS"" call

ENG VGEMENT OP WINCHESTER
INTEREST

Mrs. David Nelson Skillings- of
Amherst, announces the engagement
of her daughter, Miss Virginia Skill-

ings. to Mr. John Fertig Jewett. son
of Mr. William Van IHiyn Jewett of
Amherst and Mrs. Marion ( onion of
Pasadena, Calif. Miss Skillings was
graduated from Miss Wheeler's
School in Providence. R. I., and at-
tended Vasser, Mr. Jewett was

|

graduated from Deerfield Academy
and attended Amherst. He is associ-
ated with the American Viscose Cor-
poration in New York.

j
Helen E. Barr

J

Voice Instruction

Radio Technique

1

Limited Enrollment

10 MAPLE ROAD •

WINCHESTER, Mass.

Tel. WIN. 2306
au^-tf

J

( AMP ZAKELO

Bishop Fdwin Holt Hughes, for-

mer president of the Methodist
Board of Temperance and Prohibi-

tion says:

"The liquor traffic is carrying on
a vast educational program. Every
cocktail parlor is a school. Every
liberal law is a lesson. Every bar-

maid is a teacher. Every advertis-
ing page, devoted to the lure of I

liquors, is a dreadful scholastic ap- 1

peal. Every blaring description of '

wines over the radio sends a terrible
pedagogue into our homes. We must
educate not only for our position,

but against their position. Our day-

is tilled with seductive appeals that
make it appear little short of duty
to drink beer, wine and hard liquor.

One process of our educational cam-
paign should he to stop this process
of education by our deadly enemy."

False statements in liquor adver-
tising are illegal, but they seem to
gel by, also violations of law by sell-

ers of alcoholic beverages.

I

j

ii

I i

Colorful native monarvhs occupy-

ing ancient oriental thrones make up
part of the administrative system

of French Indo-China. which a bulle-

tin from the National Geographic
Society points out is not a single

colony but a union of six govern-

mental regions.
These "rulers," however. have

little voice in the operation of this

rich tropical country, even though

the elaborate trappings and rituals

of their courts are faithfully carried

out. The actual administrator has

boon the French governor-general,

assisted by two councils of natives

and French officials.

Cochin-< hina Only Colony
Five of the six units of French

Indo-China form a connected land

the size of Texas, curving along the

eastern side of the Indo-Chinese pen-

insula south of China. Thev are

Cochin-China, the only section for-

mally called a colony, and four pro-

tectorates—-Cambodia, Annam, Ton
kin. and Laos. The combined terri-

tory in an exotic land of rugged
mountains, of jungles infested with

such wild animals as tigers and ele-

phants, of bonded rice-fields plowed
by buffaloes, of beautifully-sculp-

tured ruins of a civilization of the
Middle Ages.
The sixth unit does not touch the

remainde r of French Indo-China. It

consists of 2H0 square miles of land

called Kwangchowan, on the coast of

South China, which France leased in

18118 for a 99-year period. This re-

gion lies some miles across the
Gulf of Tonkin from Haiphong, nor-
thernmost port of French Indo-
China.

Bachelor Kins for Cambodia
Cochin-China, southernmost part

of the country, came under French
control in the middle of the 19th
century. In 1887 the Kinir of Cam-
bodia agreed to Prenrh domination
of his land, as did the Emperor of
Annam, whose realm also included
Tonkin. Their descendant? still re-
ceive homanre from the natives; only
last spring ao bachelor prince as-
cended the throne of Cambodia aftei
the death of his aged father. King
Sisowath Monivong.
When Laos became a French pro-

tectorate in 1893, the King- of Luang-
Prabang, one of its provinces, re-

tained his title and court. Laos, the
wild, mountainous interior of the
Indo-Chinese neninsula. is the larsr-

est but least populated governmental
unit. East of it, Annam stretches
clone the coast. Tonkin, on the
north, was subjected to virtual Jap-
anese control in the autumn of 1940.
Both Cambodia and Laos ceded some
of their territory last soring to
Thailand under a Japanese-negoti-
ated treaty ending a border war.

Returning to their homes after a
hatv •• summer at Camp Zakelo, Har-
rison, Me., where they were leaders
in many activities, were the Winches-
ter campers who came back in su-
perb physical condition, having ac-
quired a number of new skills which
'hey are eager to put into practice
at home and at school, for which th y
received honors at Zakelo.
Carl Pihl. won his marksman tro-

phy in rifle: his brother. Marshall,
was active in Indian lore and woo 1

craft; and Jack Barnes, in addition
to his triumphs in the water, special-
ized in nature work, arts and crafts
and photography, as well as qualify-
ing as pro-marksman in rifle.

E N R () I. I. N O W :

BARTLETT SCHOOL
U BARTLETT \\ KM E. ARLINGTON

NINTH SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER 8

Nursery, Kindergarten Sub-Primary—$2.25 per week

Grades I and 2—$2.75 per week

Grade 3—$3.00 per week

PROSPECTUS MAILED I P03S REQUEST

Transportal ion Included

NORINE D. CASEY. Director
ARLINGTON 6024

SCHOOL OPEN FOR INSPECTION, DAY AND EVENING
au29-2t

Notary Public

T. PRICK WILSON

STAR OFFICE

THERE'S NO QUESTION

ABOUT IT . . .

COOKING

WATER HEATING

REFRIGERATION

HOUSE HEATING

you twenty-four hours

. . always reliable. Use
the 4 important jobs of

The instant heat, high speed, and flexibility of gas make cooking
simpler, better, easier. And the modern gas oven with automatic tem-
perature control ends roasting and baking failures—bringing new sav-

ings in time, food and fuel.

Gas provides an abundant supply of controlled temperature hot water,

day and night, tor every household need. No stair-climbing or tank-

patting. Nothing to watch or tend. And the cost is a mere few
pennies a day. .

Gas gives you silent, simplified food protection at low cost. Plenty of ice cubes

—latest advantages for cold cookery and making frozen desserts. Freezing

system with no moving parts is guaranteed for 10 years.

Housc-heatmg with gas is effortless, carefree, automatic. Simply set the room
thermostat for the heat you want. No fuss, work or bother. And all things

considered, it's highly economical as well. Ask us for details!

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT
COMPANY

522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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BLK8 MAKE IT TWO IN A BOW
OVER w AKEFIELD

r
* ™ 7-8 Win Pota Locals in Playoff Finals

GettingBacktoSchool?
The Right Clothes Do Help!

j

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SQUAD
HARD AT WORK

Open Schedule Sept. 20 with r'ram-
ingham at \\ inehester

We are ready with ....
Suits for hiuh school and college boys— port coats, covert and

tweed slacks, McGregor Sweaters, Interwoven Wool Socks, Arrow
Shirts. Buckskein sport shirt-, wool ties, Hickok hells and braces,

Zelan Zipper Jackets, Double-dot) Topper-, and a complete line of

Men's and Young Men's Accessories.

L

PHILIP CHITEL CO.
TAILORS — CLOTHIERS — HABERDASHERS

6 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 0736-W

ECONOMY
GROCERY 5TORE5

00

Yx^t La© w

566

MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE
Winchester

2240

HELP YOUR GOVERNMENT ...

SAVE ON GAS
CUT DOWN ON UNNECESSARY DRIVING

Do your part in the gas conservation

program b> eliminating unnecessarj
shopping trips b> automobile. And lei

us do your shopping for you. Every
order receives personal attention, and
>ou can be sure you'll get just those
food, you would select for yourself.

Call us today —you will receive prompt.
Courteous attention. And rememlx r,

this personal service and the finest

quality foods are yours at Economy's
budget low prices. You shop easily and
economically when you shop by tele-

phone at Economy.

. . Quality Meat Specials . .

HEAVY STEER ROAST

PRIME RIB »

PORTERHOUSE OR SIRLOIN

STEAKS < ut from Fancj
HeiTj siwr Beef

25c

35c
I'lumn Northern

9 to 14 llwFancy Turkeys
Fancy Plump Fowl
Smoked Shoulders

Thick End Corned Beef

I to IH lb*

Sogar Cured
smoked

I'anrv

Hildl] lured

Ih

Ih

lb 29c

It.*

lh.

. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables .

Meloripe Bananas 4
Elberta Peaches *

New Potatoes 15
Sweet Potatoes 6 19c

15c

NATIVE CABBAGE FANCY TURNIPS
TURBAN SQUASH 4 ibs 15c

Fancy Seedless Grapes 3
Ecco Tomato Juice 1 - 3
Campbell's W 3
Swan Soap
Bright Spot
Salada Tea
Ecco : a Peas
Hi-Ho Crackers
Facial Tissues Smoothies

it- 20c

lr Bala

Mfd 1 akf lr »ith Is*. < ak*

Soap tirainn *
Poeit Mure! < irntu Leas m

K.d
I abel

' , Ih

pkf. 21c

Sunshine

Kolh
For

lue.

pks».

'- In

pU.

No. 2

( an«

Ik

pkc

in pki:

21c
10c
29c
40c
27c
18c
15c

Costs 25 Per Cent Less Than National Breads

Buttercup Vitamin B-l

BREAD Long |1 4 lb.

Loaves 8c

The Elks defeated Wakefield 7—

«

at Wakefield Sunday to win the semi-
final series of the Eastern Massachu-
setts Twiligrht League playoffs.

Pete Provinzano pitched for the

Elks and hail to bear down all the
way and came from behind to win.

Pete also pot a triple in the ninth to

drive in the two runs that proved u>

be the winning runs, as Wakefield
came back in the last of the ninth
and scored two runs and had the tie

injr runs on third when Rod Mai Don
nell made a great stop and throw U
first to end the game.
"Lennie" Riley, who got three

hits out of four times at bat, hit a

triple in the second and scored as the

throw got away from the third base-

man. Then in the fourth he made a

diving catch to rob Bennett of a hit

and followed that up with a great

running catch off Amirault. In the

sixth inning after Slicker Coss
walker) he blasted a terrific home
run to give Pete a 3—2 lead.

Both teams picked up two runs in

the sixth and the locals went into

the ninth inning trailing 4—3.
"Slicker" Coss walked and "Lennie"
Riley singled, then Joe Dineen sac-

rificed them along to second and

third. Sam Provinzano flied to left

and Coss was scoring the tieing run

after the catch, but A. Dill dropped
the ball but recovered in time to

throw Riley out going into third.

Provinzano leaching second on the

play. Wakefield would not pitch to

Bob Mclntyre and they passed him

to get Johnnie Murphy with two out.

but Johnnie banged 8 single to cen-

ter to bring Sam Provinzano in with

the tie-breaking run. Then Pet<

blasted his triple over the centor

fielder's head to drive in two runs to

maqe it 7- I. Wakefield's two run

rally in the last of the ninth ended

with MacDonnell's great stop.

The summary:
WINCHESTER ELKS

a!> bh

MacDonnell, :*b •»

Connors, rf 2

McKee. rf 1

Comm. lb 2

Riley, cf 4

Dineen, 2b 2

S. Provinzano, hh 4

Mclntyre, If 2

Murphy, c 4

P. Provinzano, p 3

P"
0
1

Total* 29 1 27

WAKEFIELD
ah hh no

Hallidav, ss 6 2 5

C. Dill. Sb 4 1 2

Melanson, rf 4 1 1

Hupprlch, If 1 0 0

C. Dill. If 2 1 1

Bennett, c 4 1 4

Amirault, 2b » l I

Win-on, tt 8 2 1

B. Dm, lb 4 0 B

Qerard. P 4 0 1

T.«Ub S5 9 2

Inninirs 12845*789
Winchester ...0 100020 0 4—1
Wakefield . . 2 0 " '> » 2 0 0 2 S

Run- Cbs« 2, Riley 2, S. Provinzano, Mc-
Intyre, Murphy, Halliday, C. Dill, Melanson,

I <;. Dill. Amirault. Winson. Error* C. DIB,'
!

(i. Dill. MacDonnell. Two \m <» hit.- Hall*.

I day 2, Three base hits Riley, P, Provinzano,
: Bennett. Stolen basea Halliday, ('. Dill. '

: Sacrifices P. Provinanno, Dineen. Double

j
plays Dineen to t'oss. Amirault t«» B. Dill,

1

! Amirault to Halliday to B. Dill. Base* on
j

j

halls By <;rrard 6. hy P. Provinzano 3.
|

i
Strike-outs By P. Provinzano 9, by Gerard 1

j 4. Wild pitch P. Provinzano. Passed ba.la
!

Murphy. Umpires CNeil, Kelly.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

merit of the

>ciation wil

Sent. 6 at 2

t courts. Tin
,'s singles and
and women's

Th > annual fall toi

Winchester Tennis A

get underway Saturda
r», m. on the Palmer st

matches will include m
doubles, mixed double

singles.

The largest entry has been in tin

men's singles, The lis; including col-

lege and high school stars and ama-
teurs whose talents are exceeded only
hy their zeal offers in t -resting possi-

bilities for competition for players of

every degree of ability.

The men's doubles should develop
into a vigorous contest between such
ombinations as Hall (iamage and

Preeburn, Bill Morion and Jim
Jimmy Coon and John Penni-
md Ed Williams and Arthur

With the first football game only
two wei ks away, ( oach Henry
Knowlton has been working during
the past week with a daily increas-
b"» squad of candidates for this
year's varsity team. Emphasis has
• sen placed on conditioning and work
Bt fundamentals. Most of the boys
reported in first class physical con-
dition and have made rapid strides
in preparation for the first real
scrimmage sessions early next week.
While the squad hasn't been weighed
yet. several of last year's regular?
have put on several pounds of foot-
ball weight.
Coach Knowlton has enjoyed the

voluntary help of several Winchester
graduates who have welcomed the
opportunity to get an early start in

preparation for the rugged condi-
tioning work on college squads.
Frank Provinzano, Anthony DoTeso.
Joe Caputo. and Joe Palumbo have
been doing some nice work with the
boys.

This year's squad will be minus
the services of several real stars of
last year's outfit, including Joe Pal-
umbo, Joe Caputo, Sam Keyes, Man
Roop, Jim Stygles. Bob McCormack,
Joe Herlihy. John Tracy and Ed Cum-
minga. However, the following boys
of last year's varsity will be on hand
to form the nucleus of a rugged
team: ('apt, Pete Provinzano. Mean
Derby, Al Tibaudo, Bill West, Frank
Buzzotta, Jim Whittemore, Walter
Smolley, Jim Treacyand Bob Jackson.
Coming up from last year's second
team and freshmen are Amico, Poir-
ier, Leathers, Phiibrook, K. Treacy,
L. Treacy, Lentine, Kimber, Blake.
Errico, Grindle, Murphy, Tofuri, Mel-
argni, Muhlig, Home, Cromwell,
Amico. Harvey, Augusta, Lambiase,
Violante, Briggs Hicks, Peppard, S.

Buzzotta, Amico, Latham, Tibaudo.
Edmunds, Nihan, Robert Donahue,
Talcott, N'iles. Richard Donahue,
Paonessa, Murray. Byford, Weldon,
Derro, Callahan and Miliacci. With
the opening of school the present
squad of 35 will jump to about 50 or

55 boys and work on the plays to be
used in the first game will begin in

earnest.
Assistant Coach Ed Bartlett will

be on hand Monday. Both Coachei
Knowlton and Bartlett spenb the
summer at Camp Wyauoke on Like
Winnipesaukee, and put in many
houts together in working out plans
for this year's campaign. While they
are making no predictions about how
many games the 1941 edition will

win. there is no doubt in the mind
of cither that Winchester will win.
The schedule this year is a well-

balanced one from the point of view
of competition. With the exception
of Woburn and Wakefield every
game is with a team in the same
football classification as Winchester.
Next fall Swampseott will replace
Wakefield, leaving Woburn the only
opponent of a higher rating. It is

doubtful if Winchester would care to
consider dropping the Woburn game.
It is not only financially worth while,

but it is consistently a fine game
wuth either team capable of winning.
Because of difficulties in arranging
schedule changes, this year's sched-
ule will start off with a home game
followed by four games away on suc-
cessive Saturdays, None of these
games are so far awav that the real

fans cannot easily follow the team,
however, provided the gasoline sup-
ply doesn't fail entirely.

With Armistice Day falling in the
middle of the week there will be no
Armistice Day game for this year
or next. In 1943 and 1944 Belmont
will be Winchester's Armistice Day
opponent

f*t£&
I N WINCHESTER

Hand loomed

HARRIS

TWEED

A MUST

lor misses:

t
22. 95

HAND WO™*

,G«I1'»'°"-

FILENE'S

IN

WINCHESTER

Mis*,.*' Sport clas-i r coat- in famous
imported hand loomed tweeds, n<>« more
than ever to be cherished! A glorious

color array, each tweed hand-picked by

our vcr> fussj buyer . . pastel blue.,

greens, honey browns. Interlined, rayon
satin lintd. Sizes 12 i<> 20.

The scheduli
Son*.
?n

Oct.'

•i

1

1

18-

25
Nov.

1

8-
18

F*ram in i

Waki flo

am
at

st Winches!
Wakefli Id

Larry
Riley,

man

f^xlnston at. Lexington
Danvers at Danvers
Punchard at Punehard
Maynard at Winchester

Ftc niiino; at Winchester
Stoneham at Stoneham
|t» Imnnt nt Winclu-st**r
Woburn at Winchi-stcr

Hills.

The tournament committ e headed
by Bud Nutter invites the participa-

tion of all the amateur tennis play-

ers in Winchester. More entries are
welcome, particularly in the mixed

J

doubles and women's singles.

BLUES LOSE IN PLAYOFFS TO
SONS OP ITALY 8-7

MRS. BELCHER \Ml McSPADEN
SECOND

Mrs. Donald M. Belcher and Harold
McSpaden took second gross score in

the "ladv-pro" tournament at the

Vesper Country Club Tuesday. They
w< re topped by Tom Mahan and Miss
Belanger of United Shoe, who thus

became the champion lady-pro com-
bination.
The scores:

Tom Mahan and Alice B«'l-

anxer "7 78 155 15!

Hnn-I.l McSpaden and M-\s. D.

M. B.-l t-h,T 82 SO 168 15'

The Bines, lapsing into their old
(

bad habit« had only themselves to

blame in losing the first playoff game
in five innings, S-7.

Not only were they late in arriv-
ing, but started the game one man
short; the latter probably cost them
three runs.

Trailing 5-2 the Blues scored five

for themselves in the fifth, but the

Sons of Italy came back with two to

lead S-7 and that is what the score
stood when it was all over and the
dust had settled. The game was fea-
tured by some hard hitting, 'out much
more so by loose fielding and rough-
ness of play.

The batteries were Frangillo and
Tofuri for the Sons and Tansey an I

McDonald for the Blues.

WINNER IN SWIMMING MEET
RACING AT CONOMO

In the final swimming meet of th(

season over Labor Day week-end at

the Eel River Beach Club in Plymouth
j

Sandy Burbank of 7 Bacon street, i

won the free style event for childrei

S years old and under, and ther

stepped out of his class and won th
'Io yard free style event for childre

|

1(» years old and under.
His sister, Buttons was third i

this Jatter event.

TOWN LINE. INC.

How many times have you saio.

"let us iro out to dine." especially
when it is the maids night off.

Don't let this trouble you any long
er. Visit the own Line. Inc., wher
you get excellent food and service at

reasonable prices.

Right over the line in Woburn or

Ma'n street.

This place is considered one of th>

host places to dine in Greater Bos
ton.
You will meet many of your Win-

chester neighbors enjoying the facil-

: ics of this place.

The results of the racing1 off Co-

nomo Point, Essex, on Saturday, was
as follows. The three leaders in the

Fish and Cat Class are Winchester
residents who have summer homes
there.

fish Class
Marlin. Kendall Spencer 1 :*1 :t)5

Re.lfi»h. C. P. LeRoyer 1 23*
C. P. LaRorer litBsO*

Whitefish. H. S. Richardson. Jr. 1:21:37

Snapper. Hetty Pride 1 :2« :»»

Sailfish. Richard Wat*>n Disabled

Cat Class
Janet. Henry Spencer 1:22:32

Wildcat. Philip Hall l:2f. :12

Kitten. Judith H. rsom 1:28:11

Mit-Mc. l.ane ar.d Richardson ... I :»1 :M
Pick and Jean Harold Farnsworth 1 1*1 :-

r>2

Helen B. Stephen Biddia 1:41:49

THREE WINCHESTER col PLES
IN TOURNAMENT

Three Winchester couples are en-

tered in today's Mother a-id Son tour-

nament a; the Welles! >• Country Club.

Mrs. H. G, Davy will play v. ith her

son Harry. Mrs. Harold Beebe will

play with' her son Marcus and Mrs.

Maurice P. Brown will play with her
j

son Henry. U

ELKS TROUNCED WAKEFIELD EIRE DEPARTMENT SOFT BALL
IN PLAYOFF OPENER LIN El P

I

Weak Fielding and Pitching
j T..

,
,. .

Visitors Nemesis ™" 3
.

th* llne"P the ga ne
which has b en challenged bv J. Don-

The Elks smothered Wakefield in ffhev of the Police and we would liku

the opening game between the first ^e_
8
?
e hoW KOod llu '-v 8re

'
" ,- are

and third place teams in the playoffs J.'. . . , .... , n „
of the Eastern Massachusetts Twi- ,' V

,u '&
'

'
,

'

' .

h '. 1 ReCourey,

light League last Saturday after-
' 1

•
W arroil, rof; F. AmiCO,

z^-
, ,

... . . , *, Pearson ss MacKenzie, 3o: Flaherty,noon on Leonard Field bv the score o,. it-. , , A
, ,,

uj , - .}
hr., it; J. Callahan, ex; D. Meskell,

rri , i ,
c; W. Skerry, ». Sub-; J. Noonan,The game was late in starring and x Kerrigan, k. Haggerty, J. J. Gor-when it finally got started Wakefield man m ,. ,, Xl(W „ n \ j pear.

was minus three of its regular play- it)n |nlbHt.itv.
«». After aome scoutm« around they Date of garae Sept< 20. Time,
finally found enough players who 4 ;;o m at Manchester Field.
bad to use borrowed uniforms from
the Woburn Sinclairs
The Elks started right off in their

COUNTRY CLI B GOLF
half of the first inning bv scoring „, , .. . , ,

three runs. MacDonnell singled over The holiday s play at the vV inches-

second base, F. Provinzano walked ter Country Club was mixed four-

and Coss laid down a sacrifice bunt 81 m«8 '
selected drive, alternate shot,

putting MacDonnell and F. Provu, one-half handicap. The following

zano on third and second respective- scores were turned in:

ly. Riley was intentionally passed. £ V " *'"«'•"' ">~
1%

A... .

J
, r.. j " *> Mr. and Mrs. H. ( BufTam 87- 73

filling the bases; Dineen struck out. .,. \ Dolben, Miss it. Dolben 96- 74
S. Provinzano was passed, forcing in B. t Hubbird, Miss c A. Huhhani .. »s

MacDonnell; Mclntyre reached sec- Mr
- » Ji""

1 "' ...M—T8
„, ..' , - '

, . D Mr. and Mi-.. P. A. Hendriek ... n»- 79
pnd on a hit past first base, K Prov-

, ^ d fch followin
mzano and Riley scoring. Murphy quaMed on SatUrday:
grounded out to end the inning. u Patton vs c . M . Vanner. It. Sehahs-ot

hendriek started the Winchester ... D. E. ('...mors. M. Masnuason vs. W
second with a lusty triple. The old Selberjc, It Holdsworth vs. H. v. Havey.

"hiddenbaU" play wan dragged out *
,','

fc0 ™£ £ »,^ ft W
"
M^

of the discard by the Wakefield third chell, 3. V. Carter vs. V, French, D. Con-
baseman, and caught Kendrick nap- n rs vs. 1). Yardley.

ping off third. "Joe" McKee, who ~
was coaching on third took quite a Bennett ,. s l 4 I

riding from the fans over that one. Winson,' is I.'..'...'.'.'.'.'.'.. 8 10 1

The Elks didn't score again until Melanson, p, H> % o 0 i

the fourth when they scored seven gj^j,"' ,. f 10 6
'>

runs off Melanson. In this inning the \„'mH'„_
\t . . .. . . .. . 2 0 o o

locals hit six doubles and a single.
;

— — —
Again in the fifth the local batters Totals 2»

^
« ^ih^ 7

hit away on the offerings of Halli-
wiaS^Mer^'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 3 o u 7 6 0 a—IS

day who had relieved Melanson in Wakefield u o 0 n o u 2-2
the f, Jrth Run* MacDonnell, P Provinzano S, t'<««

m t n i'j j ^ 2. Riley. 3, Uineen 2. Mclntyre 2. Murphy.
Wakefield scored its two runs in hendriek. Vmirault, Bennett. Errors

the seventh when Bus Kendrick, who Amirault. Winson, Amis. Inman. Two l>aw

pitched the route for the Elks, let up hits P. Provinsano, Coss. Mclntyre, Ken-
, t-u .11 i i -u drick 2 Kilev. Three lia^e hit Kendrick.

a bit. The game was called at the, ^ Win>„n . Sacriftes Coaa. Double
end of the seventh by mutual agree- •

,,;ayv Halliday to Amirault. Basea on bail*

ment. By Mi lunson I. by C. Dill, !>>• Kendrick.

ti„, Strike outa liy Kendrick by Melanson 3.
ine summaiy.

Passed balls Bennett 2. Losing pitcher

WINCHESTER EI.KS Melanson. Umpires Gentile at plate, Temple
ab bh po s pn bases.

MacDonnell 3b 1 1 0 I

K Provinzano rf. ss 1212 'hiimicjiiiiiiiihioii HliailimtlllllUMIHWIlO IWKJIH|

& 1 MarvclitT Academy I
Dineen. 2b 4 :t ' 2 J I
s. Provinzano. u " 1 " = Robbins Kd.. Arlington Heights ~

MelnSre"""
0

" "
i 2 o I g RESIDENT & DAY SCHOOL |

Murphy, 'c . » 2 >
\ | FOR GIRLS

Kendrick, |) 4
J*

J = Hi^'h Schiol, Grammar and Elementary 5
ZZ g S Courses. Music and Art yTota! ''

§ Boy admitted to Primary tirades |
WAKEFIELD j Adures .s: THE REV. MOTHER I

Halliday. 3b. ,.. 2b .... I = '
Arl

-
1,21

C Dill 2b p 8 I 4 » I au22-3t -.:

\mn-ault lb 8b S 1 * 0 ~
. ti j 1 1 1 1 C3IIII IliaillllhllllltJIIIIIIIIIIIItJIIIIIIIIIIIICJIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIh.

Deep yellow

cream line . .

.

and rich full flavor

Golden^
Guernsey 'A

MUkm
call . • a NOBLE'S

SOMerset 1100

SSSS
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settled state of our public mind to-

day. Why not?

SINGLE < OPIES, 8E\ EN « ENTS
I>-ft at Your Residence for One Year

Th< Winchester Star, $2.50 in Advance

President to ask more "billions."
' (The quotations are ours) New lease-

! lend request plus arm? fund plea due
I Monday. Asked in today's press con-

ference . . . the executive said that

present plans are simply to spend

, more money and turn out more pro-

ducts.

News Item*. Lodge Meetings, Soeietj

Events. Personals, etc., sent to this

nf'ice will be welcomed by the Editor

Batcrcd »t the pottoAe* at Winchester.

Maaadmiett*, a* w.- i.pd-.)»«» miil'.r.

TELEPHONE SI MBEH 0029

Tax note sale tops billion. The
Trcasui / announced today that (over

a billion ) worth of tax anticipation

notes ha- been Bought daring Augu.-t
by individuals and corporations de-

sirous of providing now for next

year's heavy taxation.

fAVILLE
KIM ftAll
3niukalStXvict

\ : . . I s

• b J4
W1NCMI HI h

O 2 O O

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

We hate to blow our own horn,

but. we cannot keep the good news
from you . . . eight new subscribers
last week and six thus far since the

holiday.

Fiiis strike in Winthrop ends . . .

which yesterday inconvenienced an i s-

timated 7000 commutors and g ive

East Boston its worst traffic jam in

several years, ended at midnight . . .

officials and union representatives
reached an agreement containing
substantial wage increases.

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

«*
—'—

V

A subscriber to the Star writes: "I

notice in the last two issues of the

Star that there is contemplated a

traffic circle in the center of Winches-
ter to relieve traffic. It is strange
that the various temporary ideas are
being tried instead of undertaking
the large and better plan of the sep-

aration of grades in Winchester. I

hone no accidents occur in the center

that will cause trouble that cannot
be repaired.'' Our subscriber refers,

of course, to the adoption of the long
advocated "Kcllaway Plan." The
Star has lung advocated and sought
the carrying-out of this plan. From
various comments over several years,

its adoption would be satisfactory to

a big majority of our residents. Not
onlv would this improvement elimin-

ate the dangers and inconveniences
attendant with our busv railroad

crossing and "bottle-neck" center, but
it would eliminate existing dangers to

foot traffic and enhance the conveni-
ence of those residents who desire to

trade in center stores. The "Kcllu-

Way Plan" has long been advocated.
It is our opinion that could Winches-
ter residents but once experience its

advantages over present center traf-

fic, they would wonder why it has
never been carried out and put in

operation—especially with all the
billions of dollars which have been,

scattered about the country.

Pleasure car gas cut 15 per cent

this month. Owners threaten to close

stations in East for week . . . eastern
and western railroads have joined in

a voluntary 50 per cent crude oil

freight rate reduction.

CHIRCH IT.

wmcHtntR
mo

418 MASS. AVE,
ARLINGTON

Owen I>. Young to probe U. S. Gyp-
tm Company strike.

OPACS calls scrap parley. The
Aluminum Company of America an-

nounced recently that primary alum-
inum ignots would be lowered from
17 to 15 cents a oound on Sept. o0.

Big U. S. loan for Mexico. Will

permit payment to American oil firms.

Strange position.

en, when they can get it, subject to
the irresolutions, changes, politico
rule and labor interferences which
have not yet been resolved into order,
they fear the worst.

ANOTHER WARNING

Senate gets tax bill, quick action

seen. Committee's action in cutting

exemptions satisfies Roosevelt.

Hies attacks OPACS head. To is-

sue data soon proving him unfit. Rep.

Martin Dies said today he would re-

lease . . . facts that would prove
Leon Henderson "is unfit to adminis-

ter the price control efforts of the

government and. will justify his dis-

missal." "Some of his appointees

have gone on record in opposition to

the American form of government

Bill Cunningham is in mv opinion
doing more for this country in its
present chaotic condition than any
other writer whose work I have had
the privilege of observing.

In the Sunday "Herald." Aug 31
he shows clearly what the CIO has
in mind to do.

If he will go one step further he
may find that for some time this
same CIO has been directed, if not
controlled by both Russians and
O- rmans, before they broke away
from each other.

Lewis Parkhurst,
1 I Beacon street,
Boston. Massachusetts
Sept. >. 1941

KEEP OFF—DEEP MUD

Complete Commercial

Banking Service

W E SEE BY THE I' VPERS

White House prayer meeting is

urged at W. C. T. U. Convention.

Quick aid urged by CIO group.

Roosevelt foreign policy approved.

With apologies for embracing the I
The British agencies in this conn

present increasing trend of many of '. try are not so Well pleased with on<

our national publications, we cannot phase of the give-all program. They
hidp put record some of the current know what they want, where to get

headlines. Their digest, in our opin- it. and are satisfied with production,

ion, gives amples reason for the un- ' If they must take what they are giv-

4w

HEALTH

THAT WILL BENEFIT

YOUR FAMILY

Your family's health is affected

by the food you buy them and to

insure their good health give them

plenty of energy-giving "protec-

tive" food—plenty of pure whole-

some Noble's Red Seal Milk.

Noble's Red Seal is rich in vital

minerals and vitamins. Every

quart contains a generous daily

supply of Vitamin D— the "sun-

shine Vitamin." Buy Red Seal to

insure your family's health.

C00KD30K 98c

Bargain offer for short

time. $2.50 value for only

98ir. 400 pages 1195 new

recipes Send m the cou-

pon today.

NOBLE'S MILK

Have you noticed the remarkable
beauty of our Upper Mystic Lake?
Keep off. Deep m ud. How do you
like this principal approach to Win-
chester? Do you remember this
spot before our present wonderful
improvement was started. Did any-
one who advocated dredging and
cleaning this nond have in mind the
present mud hole? No, we don't
think they did. However, we have it

with us—and it is liable to stay with
us. The appropriation was mad:-, the
work was done, and who knew then
what WAS to be done? There was
some lack of interest in this job some-
where. Too bad the money for this
work was ever appropriated. Take
your visiting friends there and get
their reaction.

RECEIVES GOVERNOR'S
APPOINTM ENT

Massachusetts Committee on Public
Safety

Captain Muriel Barnes
Ravenscroft road

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Captain Barnes:

I am happy to advise you that you
have been selected by his Excellency
Governor Leverett Saltonstall and J,

W, Farley, Executive Director for the

Massachusetts Committee on Public

Safety, to serve as Assistant Direc-

tor to Mr. .lames H. Sheeran of Wo-
burn. The towns in your area are

as follows: Melrose, Stoneham, Read-
ing. Wakefield and Woburn,

I certainly appreciate your willing-

ness to accept this responsibility.

Sincerely yours,

Michael T. Kelleher,
Regional Director
Metropolitan Region

CHECKING and SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

REGISTER CHECKS

TRAVELERS CHECKS

MORTGAGES on REAL ESTATE

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

STORAGE for SILVER

PERSONAL LOANS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

BUSINESS LOANS

Winchester National Bank
7-9 CHURCH STREET

CURE FOR HW FEVER

Responding to the volume of calls

for the issue of the Star of June 28,

now exhausted, containing an article

on hay fever, the Star again prints
this remedy. The "cure" was printed

originally upon request, and the Star
does not vouche for its efficiency.

Through the courtesy of a Win
chester man, who for many years

Buffered from hay fever, the Star

[rives the following remedy—good for

hay fever or rose cold sufferers. The
remedy is simple, .hist procure some
medicinal alcohol; dilute it one-han

for adults and one-quarter for chil-

dren; then pour some in the hollow

of the hand and snilf it up each nos-

tril. Two applications are recom-
mended. The remedy is said to cure

eld and stubborn cases immediately.

A nasal atomizer may be used, but

this does not seem to prove so ef-

fective and the effects soon wear off.

We would he glad to hear from

any of our readers who have Bllf-

fered from hay fi ver or rose colds

regarding the results of this treat-

ment.

SELECTIVE SERVICE NEWS

PARTICULAR CLEANSING FOR DISCRIMINATING

MOTH SEAL BAGS
Because of the Scarcity of Paper, Resulting in Greatly Increased

Trices. We Find it Necessary to Charge Just Enough
to ( over the Cost of the Bag,

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 2
SUIT SIZE OR BLANKET TYPE 10c
COAT OR DRESS TYPE 12c

10 Per Cent Discount on all Order- Handled ( ash and Carry
at the Riant

Fitzgerald Cleansers
959 M VIN STREET, WINCHESTER
CLEANSERS TAILORS

WIN. 2350

COLD STORAGE

j
FIRSTHAND ONLV I LEANSING PLANT l\ WINC

au2!t-2t

REPRESENT VI I V F ROGERS
\\ ETCHING OIL
SHORT VGE

— — — - — mtmm m

m

^

NOBLE'S MILK •

33 Myrtle St., Somerville, Mass.
J

Gentlemen: I should like to see a
|

copy of Noble's Cookbook.

Ralph K. Davies, acting petroleum
coordinator, in reply to her telegram
demanding that available tank cars

be used immediately to transport
needed oil and gasoline to New F.ng-

land, asks Congressman Edith N.

Rogers to furnish available informa-
tion as to location of such idle tank

j

This it. formation Mrs Rogers says,

in commenting on the reply, will be |

ro-ordinator's office i

is to their use.
|

users, threatened
i

these essentia]
1. Mrs. Rogers

that the pressure exerted on
co-ordinator's office, will stim-

vcry effort to protect this sec-

Mi.. FIREPL \< H WOOD USER

turrusned tne 01

with suggestion:
New Englant

with a shortage of

oils, can feel assui

j

Dear Sir:

Thi demand for WOOD is great.

Supply uncertain. Our price in 4
' foot lengths $15 per cord. Sawing S2

j
extra We cannot guarantee this

' price long. Labor and Transportation

.are the problem?.
I If you call Woburn 04:!!>. I will be

I pleased to explain further.

Respectfully,

Roger S. Beattie,

o Burlington street,

Woburn

Name

Street

BUILDING PERMITS GR VNTED

f

following permit
e Building Con

City.

ere issued
sioner to

erect or alter buildings on the prop-

erty owned by the following for week
ending Thursday. Sept. 4:

Lester C. Gustin. Winchester

—

new dwellings and garages at 17

Prince avenue. 19 Prince avenue. -

J1

Prince avneue, 25 Prince avenue.
Frank J. Kerrigan. Winchester

—

new private one car garage at 8 En-
glewood road.

One reshingle job on dwelling at

7i>7 Main street.

The Selective Service Board No.

HW is most grateful to the members
>f the American Legion who have

been of great assistance in the time

that they have given as clerks for

Che doctors and dentists at our group

Medical examination parties, and as

Members of the Advisory Board.

Fetters have been sent to the re-

tpective Commanders of both the

Winchester and Stoneham Posts as

follows:
Dear Commander:
The Selective Service Board, serv-

ng Stoneham and Winchester, at its

last meeting directed me to offer to

/on and, through you, to the mem-
|ers of your Post the kind foldings

vhicb we have toward the Winehcs-

fr and Stoneham Posts for the will-

ingness of many of your members
n volunteering to serve on the Ad-

tisory Hoard.
This service was extremely well

tendered by those who were asked to

Jerve, and was of a vital necessity

n the Nation at a time when such a

tiling had to be done.

T<> my own knowledge, such a serv-

ice as this is not unusual to the mem-
ters of the American Legion and is

nither in keeping with the purposes

sjnd ideas of your organization.

It is hoped that the contents of

this letter will be read at your next

fleeting.
Very truly yours,
W. Allan Wilde. Chairman

Again the local Board wishes to

• xnress their thanks and apprecia-

tion for all that has been done to

nake our job lighter and more ef-

ficient.

SERVING FINE FOODS IN \ CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE

WILLIAMS'

Count Rumford House
827 MAIN STREET, ON ROl TE 38, WOBURN

LOBSTER. STEAK. CHICKEN DINNERS

Ft -Id. COURSE
LUNCHEONS 85c

FULL < OURSE a. 1
DINNERS 9 I UP

OPEN EVERY D \ Y \T 12

I' or Reserx ations

CALL WOB. 0594

EQUIPPED FOR BANQUETS AND PARTIES
Owned an.) ..p-r.ted b] the proprietor! of Willi.mi' Tea Room >nd He.taur-

ant. II Dartmouth Street. Maliten

RRI1 ISH WAR RELIEF SOI IETY

W inchester Unit

CELEBRATES BHtf HI) \ V

ECONOMY RUNS SPEC1 VLS

The Econoire food -:ore a: Main

and Thompson streets, the triedj and
• tie standby of Winchester's house-

wives young and old. is greeting its

friends this week with the customary
specials in its meat, grocery and

fruit department. Newlv renovated

. iLirin— the summer, with fin.- over-

head lighting and new refrigerators

for all departments, it will continua

to cater to Winchester's discriminat-

ing customers. For this week's spe-

cials see the Economy advertisement

in this issue of the Star.

Spaniards Poor Linguists

Tin- Spaniards IS a rule are thi

rest linguists of all the pei.^tes 01

tlurope.

On Wednesday. Sept. 10 at 10
o'clock the British War Relief sew-
ing room in the parish hall of the
Church of thi' Epiphany will reopen.
A large group of the regular work-

ers Will be there ready to greet old
friends- after vacation and cordially
welcome new workers.

Come and bring a sandwich for
lunch. Mrs Riley will have her us-
ual delicious hot coffee ready at
12:30. If it is not possible to stay
all day, come in for a few hours
work.

There are baby garments, pants,

and blazers for boys and lovely soft

woolen dresses for girls, waiting to

be stitched anil finished with a bit

of hand work. We hope to keep the
supply of clothing eiiual to the needs
of all school children in England,
whose closet and bureaus are de-
stroyed by bombs.

If there as sweaters or jackets or
shoes your children have outgrown
during the summer, do bring them
with vou on Wednesday, or telephone

Win. 1984 and they will be picked up.

Miss Carolyn Jean Pabst, daugh-
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. George Pabst of
.Main street, celebrated her second
birthday last Saturday, Aug. .'lO,

witii a party for her young play-
mates.
Game* and entertainment were en-

joyed during the afternoon. Re-
freshments were served before the
guests departed. Among those pres-
ent were: Evelyn, Harry and Georgn
McKinni n. Jackie Notemyer, Patsy
Ann McKinnon. Edna Ramsdell,
Janet Humphrey, Grace ami Doro-
thv McKinnon.

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Restrine-

ing, at Wilson the Stationer-., Star
Building.

STAR OFFICE
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MAKE TOUR SAVINGS

WORK HARD TOO!

SAVED
510.00 EA. MONTH

X 120 MONTHS

$1200.00 saved

000.00 EARNED*

$0000.00 TOTAL

•EASED OM C'JPPENT RETURN

our savings invested with us have

real earning power. By investing a

few dollars monthly you can build up

"cash reserves" quickly and without

disrupting the family budget. Your account grows

steadily with your regular additions and the sub-

stantial return money earns. Next payday—stop by

our office. Start making your extra money work for

you in high degree safety.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

Sunda>. Sept. 7. 1911

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURI II

" A Friendly ( hurrh by the Side of the Road"

Rev. tWer K. Makep* ace. Minister.
Residence. 30 Dix street. Tel. Win. or.:i3-M.

Mrs. Harlan C.jok, Organist.

10:45 A. II.—Union Summer Service will

be held in thii church with the Rev. R.

Mitchell Ra-hton. paitor <jf the First Bap-
ti.-t Church, preeehine. Thi*» is the last trf

the summer serits.

Durinjr the absence of the pastor from
town the strvices ot a Methodist minister,
wh.n needed, may be obtained by communi-
cating with Mrs, Anna M. Dunning, I'Zi

Mt. Vernon itreet. Win. 0628-M.

HELP WANTED
WANTED Second maid. Apply to Mrs

George Neiley, 4 Myopia road. Tel. Win.
oor.7.

H'ANTKI) Experienced Becond maid; bent
of references required. Tel. Win. 0920 after
Monday, Sept. S.

WANTED funeral maid, good cook; fam-
ily of four: laundry out: $12 to 115 a week.
Tel. Win. 2131.

<;IRL WANTED is to 25 years old.

Oolten-Abelson, Locatelli Building, Winches-

WANTED

WANTED Will buy Baby ...-ami. Phone
Arl. H53H. au22-3t»

WANTKI) Reliable woman wants day
work, preferably in Winchester. Arlington

Or nearby districts. Phone Arlington 13IW-W.

POSITION WANTED Refined young lady
'

with knowledge "f typewriting d.~-ins office
I

petition starting Sept. 16. Phone Win. 0712-M.
or write V. M. Randlett. Box 11". Manomet,

|

Maw. Bu29-2t* :

FOR SALE OR TO LET

Dogs and Cats
BOARDED

Plucking and Clipping

Breeders of Cocker Spaniels,
W ire FoX Terriers, and Scottish
Terriers. I.tiw Prices.

GOLDEN RULE KENNELS
Established 1SD2

833 Mass. Ave. Arlington

TEL. ARL. 5711 my- tf

I IRST ( HUR( II OF i HEIST, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10 :45

A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:4." P. M.
Reading room, o Winchester Terrace (off

Thompsesn Street). Open daily, except Sun-
day and holidays, from HI A. M. to 5 P. M.
Saturdays from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

in all Christian Science churches, branches
of The Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts,
a Le-sson-Sci-mon will be read Sunday, Sept.
7. un the subject : "Man."
The Golden Text will be: "Behold, what

manner of love the Father has bestowed
ujKin us. that we should be called the sons
of G«d" (I John 3:lt. Bible, selections will

include the following passage from Psalm.-
8:4, 6: "What i- man. that thou art mindful

|

of him? and the son of man. that thou
visitt-st him? . . Thou maHt^t him to have
dominion over the works of thy hands ; thou
has put all things under his feet.

One of the passages from the Christian
Science textbook. "Science nnd Health With
K.y to the Scriptures' 1 by Mary Haker Eddy,
included in the I.esson-Sermon reads as fol-

lows: "God has endowed man with Inalien-

able rights, imiwe which are sclf-govem-
mmt. reason, and conscience. Man is prop-
erly self-governed only when he i- guided
rightly and governed by his Maker, divine
Truth and Low" (p. lilfit.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
CHURCH STlil KT

TIM: I N IT A It I \N CHURI II

Main Street nnd Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

Glen Oreen. tel. Win. 0«i6ti.

Miss Caroline V. Everett. Secretary.
Church telephone Win. 094*.
.Mr. Lincoln H. Spiess, Organist and Choir-

master.

Services will be resumed Sunday, Sept. 14.

School of Religion opens Sunday. Sept. 28.

WINCHESTER Church Street. Hi rooms, 3

baths, 2 car garage, oil heat. Cabot Street,

9 room stucco. 3 baths. 2 car detached gar-
age. Salisbury Road, 9 rooms, 3 baths, 2 car
garage, oil heat, large lot.

MEDFORD 10,751 sq. ft. vacant land. High
Street and Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON Athelstane Road, 2 family frame
house. 6 rooms each, tile bath. 2 car
garage. Cloverdale Road. 2-family frame
house. 6 rooms each, tile bath. 2-car gar-
age. Elliot Memorial Road. Vt-room single,

h. w. heat, tile bath, lavatory, oak floors,

gHnige attached. !) room brick single, 3

baths, oil heat. 2-car garage attached.

BTONEHAM 21.840 Bq. ft. vacant land on
Main Street.

PEMHHlibE Furnished Bummer cottage in

pine grove on lake, 40.0Mu BQ. ft. land.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn. Agent

And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 894! or WIN. 1419

PREPARE
To meet the threatened fuel shortage.

Every homeowner can afford

this liner ruck wool Insulation.

Why suffer through hot, summer
weather ... or endure a cold,

drafty hard-to-heat home in winter?
Gimco Rock Wool brings year around
comfort, yet costs surprisingly little.

Terms as low aa a few cents a day
can be arranged under the liimco
Finance Plan. No down payment re-

quired.

Send for free booklet or estimate

ASBESTOS COVERING &
TEXTILE CO.

insulation Engineers and Contractors

ROCK wool. I)l\ ISION
292 MAIN ST.

KENDALL stj.. CAMBRIDGE
KIKkland 7400

Pioneers of Kock Wool Insulation

CHURCH til Tin: EPIPH \NY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rectory.

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel. Win. 1922.

11 A. M.
the rector,

Holy Comunion and Sermon by

ST MARY'S < HURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, pastor.

Assistants, Rev. Joseph M. McGoldriek, Rev.
Francis .1. Sullivan.

Masses at 7. S. 9, in, and 11:30 o'clock.
Children's mass at 9.

Daily mass at 7 a. m.

BECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURI B
Corner of Washington Street and Ken win

road.
Rev. Charles L. Noyes, Minister. Resilience.

23 Garfield avenue, Tel. Win. 0880»M.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School
Mrs. Annn Lochtnan, Musical Director*
Mr. Robert Karnham, Clerk

A Commercial Bank
for the Residents

of Winchester
Accounts subject to check are invited. We are glad to extend

every courtesy, accommodation, and service consistent with sound

banking principles.

DIRECTORS

WILLIAM f,. PARSON'S. President

CURTIS W NASH, Vice-President HARRIS S. RICHARDSON, Vice-President

JAMES F. DWINELL HENRY K. SPENCER

ROBERT J. HOLMES HARRY T. WINN

A MEMBER OE THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN F RANCE CORP.

i

m-tt

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Bungalow, remodeled! all

modern, with garage atol lot of land, fruit

tries: 31 Prince avenue. Can be seen by ap-
pointment by applyinu to 3." Prince avenue
or -see your local real estate broker, or write*

ow ner 1 Jell, rson avenue. Salem.

h. h. Mckinley
lK.>fi Successor to 1941

THE .1. A. LARAWAY CO.
Dumbing and Heating

TEL. OFFICE N IN. 1126

RES. 1143-W

10:46 A. M. Morning Worship and Ser-

mon. Music under the direction of Mrs. Anna
Lochman. Mr. Noyea will deliver a Labor
Sunday message.

Monday, '
I'. M. Hoy Scout Troop 10 will

j
meet in the assembly hall.

Thursday, 7 :4.
r
. P. M. The ..Hirers and

teacher-- of the church achool will meet in the
I assembly hall.

Sessions of the church school will begin

j
Sunday. Sept. 2s.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. .lames 1). Tytnea, Minister.
Residence, Warwick Street, Boston
Mr. Hizkiah Griffith, Superintendent
Mr. Luther Yancey, Organist.

School Supplies
At

WILSON the Stationer
STAR BUILDING

m

FOR SALE Automobile radio

Condition, fail Win. 127! -J.

in (rood

TO LET

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING and DECORATING

Since 188]
Rouse and Sift' Painting

(iraining (, la/ins
Kalaomining Paper hanging

Low Rates
2S« WASHINGTON STREET

Tel. Con, apll-tf

10:46 A. M.—Morning Worship and Ser-
mon by the pastor.

12 Noor, Church School.
6:46 P. M.— Youth Eorum.
7 P. M. Eveninu Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M.— Prayer Services.

Ti> LET—Lar
intlS.11 family ; c

•

TO LET Six

whtie sink, con
rear porches, gai

sun ny

rnient
Win.

iocai ion :

2017-W.
ll,<.Tlk-

C -\v.

e! men I

,

and

TO LET Comfortable furnished room on
bath room floor, ft w minutes from center
and schuola. IB Elm street. Tel. Win. 1612-W.

FOR REN1 Room an
from Wedaemerc R. R.
breakfast optional; busim
Tel. Win. U653-W.

Tl> RENT l.ni

nte bath, furnishc

bus line; bro.tkfa

nute
ami

DRIVEWAYS, DRY WELLS. LOAM,
SAND and GRAVEL, CON-

CRETE WIIRK
26 Years' Experience

3ii ^ears in Winchester

Telephone Winchester 1962-M
j.C-tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. U. Mitchell Rushton, Minister, is

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 11225.

Miss Ruth E. Ormaby, Director of Young
People'* Work.

Prof. Kenneth C. Reynolds Church School
Superintendent, tel. Win. 1741-M.

Mr. Leroy Bezanson, Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen 1". Macdonald, Organist.

10:
l>e held ii

Church. \

prcacliins*

V. M. Union Summer Service will

n the Crawford Mem, rial Methodist
with the Rev. R. Mit. h.11 Rushton,

Mmi. beil roc

entrally Ipc

optional. T

EOR RENT Furnished
land avenue corner Weosl
22K5-W or write !

m at 2i

street. T
Office Hon 9,

m. pn
uted i

'I. Wi

07 His

FOR KENT N.\*!> furnished
floor, centrally locate*! : business

ferred. Tel. Win. P'M-M.

Wi

n

FOR REN I

private bath,

1H06-J.

and two room suite with
ally located. Tel. Win.

EOK RENT To a, hilt family, half duplex

houae all improvements, centrally located

.

comfortable. Tel. Win. 1340-J. *&-tt

WKHHESTER JUsNK
Newspaper*, tnuua/incH, rnir». tires,

tubfs, battcricfl* brass, coppt-r

It-net and iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
BEN HERMAN mh7tf

THOM -S QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shinel Air ( ompressor
Koa-I Roller Oriliini;
Concrete Mixer lllastini;

Tractor Rock Exraiating
Granolithic Walk« and Driveways

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, D. 1).. Minister.

Resilience. Fern way.
Miss Evelyn Scott.

Education.
,1 Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. u:)2S.

Director of Religious

run RE n l

,, et. Tel. Wi
E rnisned room.

875-M.

Myrtl.

Et'K KENT Two beautiful rooms, fur-

i^hed or unfurnished, with kitchenette and

rival* bath: most desirable for business

>up!e or two or more business nirls. wedge?
h ri section. Call Win. 1063-J.

El'KNISHEO ROOM tin bathroom Boor,

knsant location parking -pace. 1 ho: c \V in.

M4-R.

Phone 1766 Est. Is91

R. E. EELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING, FURNITURE
UEPAIRING and REFINISHING

'. uahlottfl and Maitresses Made and
Rrnm ated

25 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

10:15 A. M.- Union Summer Service will
lie held in the Crawford Menu. rial Methodist
Church, with the Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton.
preaching.

Services will be resumed Sept. 14. Dr.
Chidley will prestch on "Life's Hierh Value;.."

^DEFENSE
%''

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SWINGS
BONDS

) AND STAMPS

defense of the cTlmericas !

COPPER! BRASS!.. CALLED TO THE COLONS

/

'

.. national defense plans have p|rs"i

call on 'manS oldest and most useful
metal'. millions of pounds of coppfw,
brass and 6ronze _£\
are needed in con-

—
stRuction of planes,
SHIP5, MOTORIZED EQUlPMfcrU
AND AMMUNITION//

A..

LOST AND FOUND

LOST
1 back

:

FOUND

ope:
l. T«

-faced watch, two dates

. Win. «M7. '

COMMONWEALTH or MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PRORATE COURT
To all person, interestetl in the trust es-

tate under Article > of the win i f Percy A.
Hearse late , f Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the bc-nofit of LiUa B. Bean*
an<l for other pur%ioses.
The tru>tev of said estate ha.* |,rescnl«l to

laid Court for allowance it.- ninth to twelfth

brea-t Apply to Winchester Animal Shelter. |
accounts, inclusive.

M S P. ( A.. IS2 Washington street. Tel. If you desire to object thereto you or your
I attorney should file a written appearance in

j said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twentv-fenirth day of

vicinity
dark.

Wecuretnere ave-
rliitTy cat. white

Pride of the u s aem /

AIR FORCE ARE THE 8c LL
P-59 AIRAC06RA FtOHTERS

«a« wB'W'WI

British torpedo boat in action!
u.s navyi fleets of similar
speed/ motor craft
use thousands of
COPPER, BRA&S anD

^ 3R.0NZE PARTS AND «±

Through the wars.
Since recorded mi&toR/
ejcsr/^N COPPER and BRONZE
HAVE (iuRNI&rtED WEAPONS
foR WAR AtsDTOOL^ AMD
IMPLEMENTS OF PEACE I

ELMtwkHrt.>
^ECOKAfED
rVEASTPLATE
uNCtcN A

^.JcuifcAS'i USEP
N tJ™ CENT"UR>
g C */A Ei»

KtNCi CtUSTAVUS ADOLfHUi. 2"° OF &w£DEn
USED BRONZE CANNON TO VANQUISH WAllEN
STEiN AT THE SATTLE OF LjTZEM

Win.

MISCELLANEOUS

Bates List Finders, thai popular

telephone index. SI. on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

.'pttmbrr l»4i. the

Witne-s*. JOHN C. LKGOAT. Esquire. First
Judm of said Court, this seeotid day of
Septensber in the ye-ur one thousand nine
hundred anil t\,rty-one.

LURING 1'. JORDAN.

AMERICA OS Gl ARD!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Depai tment's Defeiise
Savings Posster, showing an exact
duplication of the original '•Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your

j

bank or post office, are a vital part
of America's defense preparations.

"Calisthenics" Greet
"Calisthenics" comes from a com-

bination of Greek words meaning
"beautiful" and "strength."

Something Divine in t's

There is something divine in each
I of us—else a poet would find no lis-

I teners.

Experience Nectssary

"We barns from experience," said

Uncle F.be-n. "a lot of things dat we
|

ou^ht to have known by natural com
nion sense."

Tornado Wind Is Speedy

No scientist baa ever measure:
wind of a tornado.

"Source Books"
As Its namo Indicates, a '^omr^

book" is a book containing sources of

Information on tiny given subject. In-

cluding a list of reference tn>oks. an-

noifitlons and similar data by mean*
<! Which an exhaustive study of the

<tibjecl may be made.
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Here in this Modern Food Store you
will find over 2,500 fine values —
Not priced low for a few days-But
for every shopping day of the year.
You save time and money here.

OPEN NOW

ornu PARKING SPACE

OPJNIN
- ofa NEW

FIRST NATIONAL
SUPER-MARKET
605 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER

Eff?ct; TKi

Store Open Friday Evening far lour Convenience

FANCY BROOKSIDE
CREAMERY

1-LB

ROLLBUTTER
MILD CHEESE
PEER ISLE FANCY MAINE CRABMEAT 25

WHOLE MILK VARIETY

40
25

MILLBROOK CLUB
ALSO ALL FLAVORS

Price Contents

AMERICAN

GINGER ALE

CRABMEAT
CAMPBELL'S tomato soup

BAKED BEANS
SARDINES

SAVEWAY
OVEN BAKED

TIMBERLAKE
CALIFORNIA- IN TOMATO SAUCE

428 07 KM
BOTS. W
6'4-OZ ^ Q<

tin |y
7.

10BIG

28 OZ.

TIN

POPULAR DESSERTS
DAINTY JELL ^ 4^15*
DAINTY PUDDINGS SSiS 4 <cs 15*

ROYAL DESSERTS 3 14*

JELL-O SIX D£L,C,0US FLAVORS 3 p<cs 14*

MY-T-FSNE DESSERTS 3 " 14c

KRE-MEL ASSORTED DESSERTS 3 PKCS 11*

SOAP ami SOAP FLAKES
SOAP FLAKES 5

«c 33'

KIRKMANS 58 2 43'
RINSO 2 43<

LUX FLAKES Ifc 22'

SWAN SOAP 2 II' 3 S 28'

BREAKFAST CEREALS
ROLLED OATS 13'

QUAKER OATS KS 19'

HECKERS FARINA 2 21'

CORN FLAM2S StS % 5'

WHEAT CEREAL SSSS ?? 12'

riNS 21'

CANNED VEGETABLES
FINAST CORN rOSSST 2 !0o:

FINAST PEAS SSS

FINAST TOMATOES 83 2™ 23'

YOR' GARC IN KAStiS 2^27-
CUT CREEN BEAMS »

20-OZ
, TINS 27'

7,^23'

FRUIT JUICES

GRAPEFRUIT
DOLE S PINEAPPLE
ORANGE FLORIDA

CRAPE FINAST
PINT
BOT 10'

2
J?

c; 29'
4

V,S
Z

27'

2 39'

"S? 19'

CANNED FRUITS
FINAST PEACHES SLICED 2'™! 23'

YOR' GARmN PEA
?£

ES 45'
FRUIT COCKTAIL 23'
FRUIT SALAD °,N

Z
21'

FINAST PINEAPPLE 17'

FINAST GRAPEFRUIT 2 19'

bk; :i HAY SPECIALS!
Thursday • Friday • Saturday

BROOKSIDE— ALL FLAVORS INCLUDING SHERBET

ICE CREAM
SOUTHERN BELLE

C^K|" WHITE ICING TOPPED
WITH CHERRIES EACH

PLAIN or SUGARED

DO-NUTS LARCESIZE DOZ

/v>/vwwwwwvwwwwv>

Olde Style

NEW ENGLAND

BREAD
POPULAR FOR ITS WONDERFUL

TOASTINC QUALITIES AND
FINE HOME-LIKE TEXTURE AND

FLAVOR

1 LB.

4-OZ.
LOAf

5eptem!:c- 6, At Th j ^trr? Crh

STEAKS
35

PORTERHOUSE
N. Y. SIRLOIN

|

BOTTOM ROUND 1

CUBE
DELICIOUS. TENDER, JUig CUTS FROM HEAVY~CORN FEdTtEER BEEF

FRESH—PLUMP NORTHERN S to 12 IB AVC.

TURKEYS LB33
SMOKED—READY TO E/ -WHOLE or HALF

COOKED HAMS 35
FRESH—FOR ROASTINC

4 to 4V2 -LB. AVERACE

FRESH NATIVE
2to2V2 .LB AVERACE

CHICKENS

BROILERS
FANCY FOWL ',»*

"Mfflff

FACE RUMP
RIB ROAST
CHUCK ROAST
FANCY BRISKET
LAMB FORES

ACE

HEAVY CORN-FED
STEER BEEF

PRIME HEAVY
STEER BEEF

BONELESS OVEN
OR POT ROAST

MILDLY CURED
CORNED BEEF

BONED and ROLLED
IF DESIRED

LB

LB

LB

L3

LB

L8

LB

L3

FILLET OF HADDOCK
SEA SCALLOPS
FANCY MACKEREL

FRESH CUT L8

FANCY LB

SMALL

29'
27'

27
33
27
29<
29'
17'

19'
29'
L8 5'

Potatoes
NEW CROP (VITAMINS B1-C-C)

15
lbs.

bulk

FREESTONE ELBERTA- VITAMIN bi

PEACHES .4 1

7

4 25
MELORIPE- VITAMINS A-C-C]

BANANAS
NATIVE—FIRM RED RIPE [Vitamins A-B1-C]

TOMATOES
VITAMINS A-C)Grapes seedless

Lemons
Green Peas
Pascal Celery TEiSTCj

1
bunch 15

Native Beets [vitamins c-q bunch 5 e

Bunch Carrots B

A
c

M
i?

LARCE SIZE VITAMIN C)

FULL PODS
[VITAMINS A-B1-C)

FANCY NATIVE
iVITAMIN A]

_ -5'

«S'
6 ^15'
2 -sis

Cucumbers v,^, 2 or 9
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' "Big Came" Animal*
The terra "big gome- ti elastic, fcnt

U generally understood to Include all

Wild nnlmals larger than the

fox.

Beauty and Art an Aid
TIip culture of beauty asd art ha?

a >;•" ializing Influence, giving new
forms of expression, whereby oar sym-

pathies are deepened and enlarged.

Love the Great Teacher
Love is a great teacher, and able

both to withdraw men from error,

and to reform the character, and to

lead them by the hand unto self-de-

nial, and out of stones to make men

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

June 20. 1911

School Supplies
At

WILSON the Stationer
STAR BUILDING

Abruzzi. Eleanor
Arm-tome. Jinie

Uviuun. Charlotte

BUtadcIl. Constance
Carrier. Ruth
Carroll. Helen
Coon. Jamet
('ru^a. rU»bert

Elliott, Han>U
(lilberti. KlUa
(ireene. Dolly
Grimes, Jump's
Harri*. Clifford
Hatch. Tanker
HaywanJ. Janet
Hickey, Th-miaa
Keyes. Sam
I.uonjfo. Velina
Lyfaeek, Maxine
Lynch. Bri«ck
MoCormack, Rita

Aeri, Gertrude
Allen. Mary Lou
BoMianor, J-Jeophine
llrackett. Shirley
Browne, Sally
Chapin, Marjorie
Clruno, Marion
Connors, Margaret
Oosfl, Barbara
Dodson. Nancy
Downer. Ann
Duffett, Emma
Elliott, Betty
Elliott, Robert

j
Fitepatrick, Paul

Anderson. Phyllis
' Browning, Barbara
Buffbee, Barbara

|
Carl*>n, Herman

1 lV>gan, Anne
I Crandall, (.'ami

I>aiKneau!t, Doris
Drake, Betsy
Elliott, Helen
KlILs. Stearns
(Ihormley. Ji«*ei>hine

•;.m1i1u. R.*xfrt
• irin.il,'. Cn«by
Hevey^ Joan
H'-lrmf, David
Homo. Frank W,
Jackson, Ellen
Johnson, Janet
Kenton, Jean
I-eary, Charlotte
Lundin, Norman
IfcDevltt, Kdward
Maynard. John

A<ri, J'«ephine

j

Callahan, Kichard

I
Garr. Dorothy
Comita. Catherine

|
Dover, Edith
Peinberx, Frances
Fenno, Richard
Foley. JoHeJih
Frost. Audrey
liallatther, Kichard
Greene, Stephen
Harvey. Kenneth
Hennessey. June
Hilton. Stillman
Joyce, Maruaret
Joyce, Roger
Leery, Ronald

XII
M ern. I.ane
M ': ..'..» Virginia
UsePartiin. E::z*beth
Heuuon, Joyce
Itarrow, Richard
O Connor. James
O LuuKhlin Clare
ParktT. Harru*,n
1" iwer, Loretta
Robinson. Claudia
R.th. Shirley
Smith. Arnuld
Smith. I.,-Ua-Jan«
Terhun.v. Elnora
TiubettJ. BM
Wauuh. Barbara
Welsh. Dorothy
Wombolt. Myrtle
Wright, Barbara
Zajr.anak.w. Nicholas

XI
loote. Cynthia
Halliuan. Rita
Hamilton. Evelyn
Hamnuind. Jacqueline
Hobby, Doris
McCarthy. Jane
McGoldriclc, James
Mandeville, Norma
Marceau, Mary
Murphy, Richard
I'inkhani. Marilyn
Ray, Roberta
Sittlnger, Barbara
Tajdey, Claire

Milne. Pauline
M»»«>ney, William
M'»>re, Marie
Murray. John
Parker, Alice
Parkhurst, John
1'itman, Joyce
Poet, John
Pratt. Priscilla
yuimby. Frances
Reynolds, Ralph
Richardson. Dorothea
Snyder. Shirley
Stillman, Joan
Strachan, Barbara
S> mmes, Parker
Tourtellot, Kichard
Went. William
Wilson, Hope
Wood. Mary
Wriirht. Kendall
Zamanakoe, Androneke

IX
MeGovern, Gordon
Main. Alice
Maynard, Kobert
O'Brien, Joseph
Power, Mary
km.™, William
Smith, Barbara A.
Smith. Barbara J.

Spencer. Richard
Talone. Dominick
Tapley, Ruth
Thompson. Anne
Thompson, William
Ware. Mamar.t
Weaver. Ann
Whynot. Marion

WINCHESTER WATER SAFETY
PROGRAM CERTIFIES 80

am?

I id en I'OUttS in LiOlOUiai uuys
Frozen foods were known in colo-

nial days. During the winter, house-

wives baked large supplies of pies,

then froze and stored them, to be
thawed out as rweded-

GULF STATION UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

The Winchester Red Cross wound
up its Water Safety Program Satur-
day, Aug. 23 with a swimming meet
at Wedge P"nd. This program con-
tains eight Weeks of free instruction
to all who desire to learn to swim,
improve their swimming ability, or
pass tests in Junior and Senior' Life
Saving. At both Wedtre Pond and
Leonard Beach, classes were carried
on during the week, the instructor
alternating his time between the two
beaches.

Approximately 250 children par-
ticipated in the class instruction in
the course of the summer. Out of
these, 80 stuck to the rigorous rout-
ine necessary to pass requirements
in the five levels of achievement pos-
sible. All of the 8o passed at least
one level while some passisl more.
Those visitors who were present at
the swimming meet which closed the
season of instruction were treated to
a sample of what the youngsters
have accomplished throughout the
summer. As in tennis Winchester is
beginning to inoculate her children
as losing form in swimming races.

The Water Safety instructor has
been fortunate this summer to ar-
range for five swimming meets with
outsiders. The highlight of the sea-
son was the trip to the Corinthian
l acht ( lab in Marblehead where the
Winchester Swim Team (W. S. A.)
ran away from their hosts in both
boys and girls races. The final score
was Winchester 75, C, Y. C. 43. Lex-
ington, whose youngsters are in a
way, more fortunate than ours in
that they have a tiled swimming

5£uW8S lit( ' r:,1, v swamped by the
Winchester swimmers, Newton and
Woburn (Wobara twice) were also
added to the list of victims and the
season's average for the youngsters
was an average of 1,000 batting 5
for 5 in baseball parlance. Some of
the outstanding swimmers of the
season were Helen Carroll, Joan Mof-
fette. Edith Dover, June Moffette
Barbara Donaehey, Rose and Helen
McGowan, Richard Creedon, George
Sullivan. Francis Powers. Jim Quine
Jim Creedon, Robert McGrath. Pain
McGowan, Fd McGrath and Tom Mc-
Gowan. Sandy and Buttons Rurbank
were two late season additions who
shone for the Winchester forces.
Happy Wilson deserves a mention
along with Betty Mclsaac and Lynn
Aitkens and Sylvia (lagan.
The much sought after Red (><>•;>

Water Safety Trophy this year was
won Dy Richard Creedon for the
boys group and Edith Dover for the
girls group. This trophy is awarded
to the girl and boy who by his or her
example and teachings has done the
most to develop swimming and water
safety in Winchester during the
summer. A list of those who passed
their requirements for the summer
follows

:

Beginners Bill Th.rnias, John Nibecaer,
Ed Cullen. Phyllis Doherty. Rose Doherty]
Carole Hawking Jim Youne. Mildred Spof.
ford. Lorraine Lafontalne, Joan Capone,
Claude Halm. Cynthia Morse. Mildred True]
Betty Nelson. James (joftus, John McEIhin-
ney.

Intermediates Phillip Nelson. Philip Do-
herty. K.d McGrath, dim Creedon. Robert Mc-
Grath. Jim Quine, Ed Sullivan, Ann Swind-
ler. Tad Trott. Ted Cole. Ralph Colo, Jack
Foley, I,arry Tool In, I.ynn Aitkens. Ann Dil-
lingham. Ned M.»>re, David Shiverick, Paul
McCrowan. Thomas BfcGownn, Sylvia Gajran.
Nancy Nutter. Carita Smith. Barbara Yountr.
Betty Melsaae, Eileen Mclsaac, Richmond
K-eney.
Swimmers Helen McGowan. Ron.- Mc-

Gowan, Happy Wilson. Jim Cr.*>don, Anna
Murray, tieortro Sullivan, Barbara Donagney.
Judson Curtis. Ed MteDevitt, Jam**s Quine,
Francis Powers. Ann Albree, Betty Ruther-
ford. Marie Moore.

Advanced Swimmers F.dith Dover. June
MotTette. Shirley Brarkett. Richard <r.-.-don.

Junior Life Savers Edith Dover. June Mof-
fette, Helen McGowan, Judaon Curtis, Oeorgf
Sullivan. Barbara Ifc.najrhey, Parry Toolin.
Ann Swiedler, Happy WiLson. Richard Cree-
don. Edward McDevitt. Mary HaKKerty.

Senior I-ife Savers Shirley Brackett. Sandy
McKenxie, Mrs. Harry Goodwin. Elizabeth
J. I'ennell. Merton (Jbvr. Ted Burleiirh, Rich-
ard I'. Goddard.

In conclusion a word of praise
must be spoken of Mrs. Harry Good-
win, chairman of the Water Safety
work in Winchester. If there ever
was a director who deserves the title

active chairman, she most surely

does. She has followed the program
faithfully, and been present at al-

most every session throughout the
summer. It would not be fair to

close this article without strongly-

endorsing the Park Department for
all they have done.

The Gulf Station at 868 Main street

is now under new management, hav-

ing been acquired by Charles H. Un-
irerman. Inc.. of Woburn and will be

managed by Mr. Henry J. Moynihan.

Mr. Moynihan is a well known Win-
chester boy and has been oil the sales

force at the Charles H. Ungerman,
Inc. showroom in Woburn for some-
time, dealing in Cadillacs, Oldsmobiles
and Chevrolet.*, which agency will al-

so be carried on at the Gulf Station,

handling new and used cars. Cars
greased and washed with quick and
efficient service. Call and delivery

i
service will he in operation. Tel.

' Win. Wis.
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" THE FRIENDLY

SHOP
With the Smart

Dresses
BUILT ON VALUE

GROWING ON VALUE

Sl.88-S6.95

1 SKIRTS $3.00

1 SWEATERS S2.25-S3.95 I

I JERKINS $2.25 I

I SMART !

! SHOPPE 9

| 321 Main Street Woburn
§

I Tanners Bank Huilding =

riiinKMimiiiniasitiiHuitr^HiiiiiitamiiHtuitaiHHHniutinHm

You Deserve This Enjoyment!

Harrow's New Native

Excellent for Frying

3V4 lbs. each 99c—2 for $1.95
Who needs to take a survey to

learn the country's favorite treat.'

It's fried chicken, and lots of it!

There's no finer delicacy than j,

Harrow's Frier—crisply brown crust-

ed, juicy, tender, rich flavored, a taste

treat to the palate! More white meat
on every bird.

Come clean and ready to use— less

kitchen work! Order your guaran-
tor,! Harrow's Chicken today!

Ducklings Turkeys Capons

ROASTING CHICKENS
5-7 lbs 35c lb.

FOWL
Plump, meaty. .Fine for fricassee

and roasting. 4-o lbs. iXc

Phone Todav Free Delivery

Harrow Poultry Products
82 MAIN STRFET

READING 1633

READING
0410

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

The first meeting of the Auxiliary
for the coming season was held at
the I>'gion Home on Tuesday, Sept.
2. There was a good attendance for
the first meeting and considerable
business was transacted.
An excellent report of the last

meeting was read by Sec. Marv L.

Gorman, and Treas. Mildred Jordan
reported our financial status. Presi-
dent-elect Mae Dunbury gave the
highlights on the National Conven
tion held in Swampscott last June.

Delegates for the County Council
to be held at Woburn, Saturday, Sent.

27, were nominated and many in-

vitations were read inviting all who
could to attend the installations of

the surrounding units. Dates will

be announced at our regular meet-
ings.

Refreshments were served by the

officers who acted as hostesses at this

meeting.

WINCHESTER ORDER OF
RAINBOW

The next regular meeting of Win-
chester Assembly. No. 50. Order of

Rainbow for Girls., will be held on
Friday, Sept. 12. at 7 d. m.. in the
Masonic Hall. Winchester.

O. E. S.

The Round About Club will meet
at the home of Sister Gertrude S.

(

Bergquist, 71 Woodside road, Thurs-
|

day, Sept. 11 at 10:30 o'clock.

Buffet luncheon will be served.

You must no'ify your hostess if

you are to be present.

TlJorld famous

TJennis Jice
USES and ENDORSES

UHEion
Racquets and Equipment

CHAMPIONSHIP BALLS
for $1.25

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer,

MATCH-POINT BALLS
25c each

Racquets Restrung

at

WILSON
the Stationers

Star Building
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O. E. S. SELECTMEN'S NOTES
Winchester Chapter No. 175. Oraer

of Eastern Star, cordially invites all
who are members of the order to

Frank J. Gentile has been granted
. ., . _ license to conduct a dance in Water,

attend the 202<1 stated meeting to
field Hal1 on Sept. 19— " — — "— iHVV- Llii^, i,\J

be held in the Masonic apartments
|

The Highway Department has been
on Monday evening, Sept. 8 at 5 requested to paint cross walks on
o clock (note time).

\

Washington street at the foot of En-
Innner will be served at 6:30 p. m. i

glewood road and Grayson road a< aAfter the dinner there will be an '

'

entertainment consisting of music
and a short play, followed by danc-

safeguard to pedestrian traffic to
Leonard Field.

The rotary traffic in the center isng with mu.Mc b> Waldrons Orches- to be continued for a while until it

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY I
produced at the desk to insure receipt
of the book in consequent order

With vacations over and Winches- l^tSXZ'S&Z Sfl«ter people getting back to business
and school, there are increasing
numbers of inquiries about "best
sellers" or "what everyone is read-
ing. It is interesting to note that

f.«-u
New ^ orl

r
Herald Tribune list of-wu . , t . t, "si oi Ab

*%±,Ar™* U Readin*" which Innes

tra

Inspection will be Oct. 6 bv Associ-
ate and Deputy Grand Matron. Sis-
ter Ella M. Fraser.

has had a thorough try-out after the
schools are opened and more of the
townspeople have returned from their
summer homes.

is checked and posted weekly at taWinchester Public Librarv. show
that a large percentage o
most popular books have been
chased by the local library-

»n 1

a
f"

y ^°ks are constan t demandand for these, reserve cards may be

in the Winchester Public Library
Fiction

The Keys* of the Kingdom by A J
Cronin

This Above All by Eric Kr.ight
Above Suspicion by Helen Mac-

Random Harvest by James Hilton
_ Captain From Connecticut bvthese C. S. Forester

Mr. and Mrs. Cugat by Isabel
Scott Rorick
They Came to a River bv Allis

.McKay

5HS-

Capuin Paul by Edward Ellsburg : You Carft Do Business With Hit-
«. M. Pulham, Esquire by John P. ler by Douglas Miller

Marquand
Resiles Are the Sails b

Eaton
The Blind Man's House by Hugh Allen Smith

The White Cliffs by Alice Duer
Evelyn : Miller

Low Man on a Totem Pole by B.

Walpole
Junior Miss by Sally Benson
Oliver Wiswell by Kenneth Rob-

erta

Snow Goose by Paul Gallico

A Toast to Tomorrow by Manning
Coles

You Go Your Way by Katherine
Brush

Non- Fictiono ,. ^ .

,
"

I 1 UC Mi
Berlin Diary bj William L. Shiret James Bur

Blood. Sweat and Tears by Win-
ston Churchill

I Was a Nazi Flyer by Gottfield
Ix»ske

Men and Politics by Louis Fischer
The Soong Sisters by Emily Hahn
Lanterns on the Levee by William

Alexander Percy
Out of the Night by Jan Valtin
America by David Cosbmao
The Managerial Revolution by

Top grades of heavy steer beef

PORTERHOUSE
N Y. SIRLOIN

CUBE OR
BOTTOM ROUND

A&P's famous "One Price" policy continues

E

or

_ - Satisfaction Guaranteed'

LVtfCH£0li

VARI&M

Top grades or neavy bice

STEAKS
BROILERS
SMOKED HAMS

~- r-A till FRESH NATIVE
C 2| C

I ARfiF FOWL 5 TO 6 LB SIZES * *•*
LAKUL rUlfl-

FRESH NATIVE OQC
ROASTING CHICKENS a o lb„e ^
SLICED BACON »"
HAMBURG STEAK „'?

ROASTS
TOP ROUND
PORTERHOUSE I o

SIRLOIN OR
BOTTOM ROUND

or FRYERS
FRESH NATIVE YOUNC CHICKEN - 2'

;
TO 3 1

;
LB SUES

SUNNYFIELD

WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

LAMB FORES

CAPONS

LB

LB

BONED AND ROLLtD

IF DESIRED

FANCY GENUINE

5 TO 6 POUNDS

FRANKFORTS
REGULAR
OR SKINLESS

FRESH FILLETS

FLOUNDER FILLETS

SWORDFISH

OF SCROD
HADDOCK

FRFSH

FRESH

UGhT LE

SUPS

1

I hese are the da, s « hen children's appetites Crou keener. TheV -«hal starved by lunch time. And here's where your A&P SuperMarket comea ,n. We've a huge variety of good things for ?outo ch,.„se from—meats and spreads, fruits and delicious baked
V !T ; d

U
i£ $5?

klnd " f »PPeti**ng food that youngsters adoreAnd. at such thrifty prices, too.' You save here through our long

Drn»1r«i
n -"ever at the sacrifice of food qualitv.Drop in and see us today.

ii[Wfii[ii[iiii[|iiiniim

a

WOBURN 441 MAIN

MEDFORD
ARLINGTON

m
1 LB

CTNS 25 c

8

16 C
JAR

Pure Lard REFINED

Peanut Butter ANN PAGE

Cucumber Pickles MAYFAIR

Prepared Mustard 8 ,s brand
c
yAR

T

1

0

C

White or Cider Vinegar annpage
qu

bot
t 8°

Tomatoes a&pfano ripe-pack
,9

ca°n
z

10 c

Tuna Fish a&p fancy yellow fin 2 can* 33 c

B0SC0 FOOD DRINK "jffM* "jff 1 |B

Hampton Soda Crackers 15 c

Qnor-LED GELATIN DESSERTS m 4 m.
0|ldlr\IC AND PUDDINGS *f PKG^ 10
Ideal Jars ffi 73c SSL G3 C

s
feature df>liqhi$idk^ pm&k piuiU, & v&qsdab

and Saturday Eve.

57 HIGH
s

' - A
< Governor's ive.

Plenty Free Parking

goc macc Vv<'- Opposite Town00D MASS. Mali, Free Psrking

(92 MASS. Ave.-At East
Arlington

(308 MASS. Ave.—At
Arlington Heights

ANN
PACE PRESERVES

17'
GOOD AS YOUR OWN
Real Fruit Itself - at a

surprisingly low price,

'our choice of nine flavor

1 LB

JAR

A&P Matches
Pacific Toilet Paper
Kirkman's Soap Flakes

Kirkman's Soap
Chore Girl Cleanser

Super Suds

LARGE BOX

IN THE BLUE BOX

6 1

8

C

6 ROLLS 22°

2 43 c

4 cakes 17c

PKG V
2 "Sg 43 c

EVERY POUND IS !

\mmmmmmmmmmmk
Bakery Features!
DATED 4 Mr
DONUTS I IT

COOKING APPLES
SWEET GRAPES
PEARS

PEACHES

POTATOES

BANANAS

ORANGES
ORANGES

CABBAGE
^ Good News

FRESH EGGS
BUTTER sunn™e«>

NATIVE

VITAMINS C

PLUMP - SEEDLESS

EXTRA LARGE
BARTLETT - VITAMIN C

ELBERTA FREESTONE
VITAMINS A, C

U S NO. 1 GRADE
15 25c

FANCY RIPE

VITAMINS B', C

EXTRA LARGE CALIF
PURE GOLD - 150's - 176's

% LB
PRINT LI

HMON

7 us 25c

2 ss 1

5

f

5 FOR 1 5C

6 LBS 25c

50 bIo 75 f

4 lbs 25 £

doz 35c

2 ooz 45c

3 lbs 1

0

C

Low Prices on Delicious Foods at A&P! +

40*

2 c
B

5 25c

CALIF.

MEDIUM DOZ 29' JUICE

SIZES

NATIVE FIRM HEADS
VITAMINS A, BT C

SUNNYBROOK NATIVE
PULLET SIZE

42c lB . *
PRINT *IC

DOZ

SILVERBROOK LB

CREAMERY PRINT

NUTLFY HI Ffl MARGARINE
I1U I LL I ULLU DELICIOUS-ECONOMICAL SPREAD

1

dexo c " 5 3

': ANGEL FOOD

BAR CAKE
I BAR LAYER CAKE

SILVER
m BAR LAYER CAKE

CHOCOLATE
>S BuTlERSCOfCH

LOAF CAKE

15
CAKE 19 c

PORK
LUNCHEON MEAT 2

12 OZ 4 JJCCAKE 10"

CAKE I f

"

OUR FASTEST SELLING
VEG SHORTENING

1 LB

CAN

Klek IN THE RED PACKAGE

Palmolive Soap 3 26 c

Octagon Toilet Soap

Octagon Laundry Soap

Soap Flakes mm a,l

Cleanser

19 c

2 LARGE OCC
PKGS 00

4& 25c

4 CA<ES 17°

4 CAKES 17 C

MAGIC

2 Vg 25 c

WHITE SAIL

FOR
SALADS!

Makes your best salads
taste even better... yet
costs you less than other
brands because it's both
made and sold by A&P.

SWIFT'S PREM
MILD CHEESE
CRABMEAT
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
ROLLED OATS
MELLO-WHEAT CEREAL
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 3
TOMATO SOUP

12 OZ
CANS

WHITE OR COLORED

WASHINGTON BRAND
PRODUCT OF U S. A.

UNSWEETENED

SUNNYFIELD
QUICK OR REGULAR

2

6HOZ
CAN

46 OZ
CANS

28 OZ
PKG

23 OZ
PKG

10' : OZ
CANS

49c

LB 25c

19c

29<

13c

12<

21<

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

3 CAKES 18'

"HEINZ"

CUCUMBER

PICKLES

"HEINZ"

SOUPS
MOST KINDS

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET CHANGES

ANN PACE
mmmzm
"HEINZ"

RICE

FLAKES

9<

310H OZ
*f 'Tf

CANS If
mmmmmmmmm A

HEINZ"

STRAINED

BABY FOODS

3 cans 20c
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAW5ACHISETTS
MILiLiLESEX, 88. I'ROISATE. DOUBT
To f>ank W Dunbar of Winchester in

County. U> hlh h»irs apparent or prwumptive
Mid Vj th« MawachueetUi Dfi* rtmen t of Men-
la. Health.
A petite n ta> h-en prr-.ent.-d to said Court

all««ir.ir trial Mid rrar.k W. Dunbar is an

mM&rre p«TjMjn and prayinic that Annie F.

Dunbar of Winchester in »aid County, or

K>nr oth«?r instable person, be appointed hU
iroa-r <itari.

If >..u ik-i-ire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

raid Court a'- ('ambri'lxe before ten o'clock

m the forenoon on the ninth day of Septem-

ber 1941 the return day of this citation.

MTtaMM, J(lHN C. LBG43AT, h^iuire. First

JoiVe "f -aid Court, this ninth day of Auk-
uat in the year one thousand nine hundred

and forty-oo*.
LORIKG P. JORDAN.

Reyi.it er

au2^-3t

CAPITOL
-.^B* Tel ARl.4340- Free Porkin

Sui -Tu.*. S<-pt- 7-1

Yt Al.TKR PIIX.EON and
JOAN HKN.NKTT in

MAN HUNT
( Vnar Komero and C'arule I*andi*

DANCE HALL
W.ii.-Sat. Sept. 10-1

lilNCER ROGERS and

GEORGE MUBFHH in

TOM, DICK and HARRY
Jt-ffrev L\nn and Karen Verne in

UNDERGROUND

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA* HI SETTS
MIDDLEStX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all penione interested in the estate of

Rhoda Skillings Kell.y late of Winchester in

M»id County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for pniiate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said decea-sed by

Juaoua C Kelley of Winchttter in said

County, praying- that he be appointed execu-

tor thereof, without tfivinir a out»-ty on his

bon^.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the eighteenth day of

S.-ptemb.r IM1, the return day of this ci-

tation.
Witness. JOHN C. UEOGAT, Esciuire. First

Jj'lye of -sud Court, this twentieth day of

AuKUst in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LOSING 1'. JORDAN.
Rivister

uuIH-St

See the new Eversharp Repeating
Pencil. On sale at the Srar Office.

MOVIE
CM&CK

STR IND THEATRE M AI DEN

Friday. Monday to Thursday. Sept. 5 to 11.
Kis-es For Breakfast. 1:55, 7:50: Man

Power. 3:20. 9:10.
Saturday and Sunday. Kisses For Break-

fast. 1 :30. 4 :S0, 7 :5."i : Man Power, 2 :«>.
:ll

STRAND THEATRE, M A I.DEN

"Man Power," with
flight stars. George Raft,
Robinson and Marlene
the players, will open at

WI.\< HrCSTER THEATRE

three top-
Edward G.
Dietrich as
the Strand

Theaire in Maiden on Friday for a
run of seven days. Robinson and Raft
are cast as a couple of linesmen whose
dangerous job is to repair brokm
high tension wires. They are tho
best of pals, sharing each others hap-
piness and troubles. Then a delicious
blonde. Miss Dietrich comes along.
Hard, cold and calculating she ac-
cepts Robinson's gifts suspecting
they are a come-on. Hut Robinson is

a simple sool and perfectly sincere
in his desire to marry her. Raft gees

BURN
Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 r0nt.
Continuous Saturday. Sunday

and Holidays

Now-Endu Saturday

ROBERT TAYLOR, B. DON LEVY

BILLY THE KID
and -

Adventure in Washington
Herbert Marshall and V. Hruce

On. Show Thurs., Eri.. Sites at 7:30

Sunday and Monday

UNDERGROUND
JEFFREY LYNN. KAREN VERNE

Sunset in Wyoming
with Oene Autry

Tu<wday and Wednesday

NURSES SECRET
LEE PATRICK, KEfils TOOMEY

—plus—

The Getaway
Robert Sterling and C. WlnntafCT

Blue Orchid Dishes Tumi, and Wed.

Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MATINEE AT S
Evenings at 8:00

Crystal 0112-S\

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 5, 6

JOAN BENNETT. PRANCHOT TONE

"SHE KNEW ALL THE
ANSWERS"

Rcl Harrison and Karen Verne in

"Missing 10 Days"

Sunday and Monday

PR1S( ILEA LANE. JEFFREY LYNN

"MILLION DOLLAR BABY"
Jack Holt and Marjorie Reynold** in

"The Great Swindle"

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

BETTE DAVIS and JAMES CAGNEY

"BRIDE CAME C. 0. D."

Erieda Inesrort and Paul ( BMinnuch

Shadows on the Stairs

CnminK Sun.. Mnn.. Sept. 14-15

—

"AffeCtiOnatel) Yours" with Merle

Oberon and "Sccrat A«enf with

Regis Tooniey.

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matin** 15c-2Hc—Evening 20c-3'Jc

Sunday Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

AIK CONDITIONED

NOW THKO SATURDAY

Flame of New Orleans
MARLENE DIETRICH and

BRUCE cabot

"Tight Shoes"
John Howard and Kinnie Barnes

Plus Mareh of Time

'NEW ENGLAND'S BIGHT
MILLION YANKS"

Sunday through Wednesday

"Blood and Sand"
TYRONE POWER and
LINDA DARNELL

"Too Many Blondes"
Rudy Valler and Helen I'arriah

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

"In the Navy"
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

"Double Date"
Edmund Lowe and Una Marled

Coming Attractions The Bride

Came C. 0. !>.. Moon Over Miami.

MCDFORD THEAJRT
1

MEDFORD SQUARE

Matinee 1 :45 Evening 6:45

Now Playing

MILLION DOLLAR BABY

and

I'LL WAIT FOR YOU

Saturday Ni^'ht Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

ROBERT TAYLOR and

MARY HOWARD in

"BILLY THE KID"

t>E \l> END KIDS i»

"HIT THE ROAD"

w ed., Thurs., 1 >i.. Sat.

BETTE DAVIS and

JAMES CAGNEY in

The Bride Came C. 0. D/

ROBERT STERLING and

CHARLES WINNINGER in

"THE GET AWAY"

Mat. l0e-35 E\e. 25c -35c

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham (W92

Mat. 1:45 Eves. 7 d. m. until 11 p. m.

Sundays and Holidays Always Continu-
ous 2 until 11 p. m.

Program for Fri.-Sat.. Aug. 22, 23

Walter Ptdgeon nnd Joan Bennett in

MAN HUNT
Second Smash Hit

LORETTA YOUNG, ROBERT PRES-

TON, GLADYS GEORGE and
EDWARD ARNOLD in

THE LADY FROM
CHEYENNE

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. Sept. 7, S, 9

TOGETHER! TERRIFIC!

I RMMEI BIOS 111 «ilh

stum inm rami mum
m tusn urn lows hut www

iiikiii it iiuimi maun • &r^V&LxX*i.'MM
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00- feature- —

SHOT IN THE DARK

Another Big Review Day
Wednesday. Sept. Ill One Day On

ACCLAIMED!
As the great-

est picture

of any year!

Dona t ' s

finest
triumph

!

Nc
Orl.

ROBER

—co-feature—

Sonja Heme in

ONE IN A MILLION

Note! Old) tine Complete Show on

V\edne>day E\ening Starting at 7:13.

Do..r* Open at 7:15 Please Tell \ our

Kritnds of Thia Might Change

Pn gram for Three Day.-

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. Sept. U, 12. 13

PRISl II 1 A LANE. JEFFREY LYNN

MILLION DOLLAR BABY

KubtTt Sterling and Donna Ktrt^d in

THE GET-AWAY

Free parkin* facilities for our patroru

Mi

>w through Suturday. Flame of
ma. 3 :52. 8 :22 ; Tight Sh.«>. 2 :25.

iday. Blood and Sand 2. 5:25.
Many Blondes. 4:13. 7:38.
nday. Tuesday, Wednesday. H1,^n1
3:20. 7:55: Too Many Blondea,

F nday. Saturday. In
Double Date. 2:1«. 6

New
»:51.
8:ao :

and
2 :10,

Navy.
) :47.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE
Friday and

Answers, 3 :40,

8 .06.

Sunday. Milli«>n

Gresit Swindle. 3 :0

Monday. Million
Groat Swindle. 2 M'J.

Tuesday, Wednesday
Came C. O. D.. 3 :2fi.

Stairs, 2 :09, 8 :09.

Saturday.
9:40: Mi

Dollai

8 iQI

Dolls

She
sing

Knew All
Ten Days, 2 :06.

Babjr,

Hahy.

4 :16.

3 :1G.

t :0M.

Thursday. Th.
S :2ti ; Shadows

STONfcH \M THEATRE
F 1 :45.

10:07
;

In the

C.

EdSy and Saturday. News.
I-ady f rom Cheyenne. 2 :05. 7,

Hunt. 3:32. 8:25.
Sunday. News. 2, 5, 8 : Shut in

2:20. 5:20. 8:20: The Bride Came
3:27. 6:27. !< :27.

Monday and Tuesday. News, 1:15.
Shot in the Dark. 2:05. 7. 9:69; The
Cam.- C. O. I).. 3:12. 8:27.

Wednesday. News. 145. 7 :45 : One
Million, 2:05, 8:05: Goodbye Mr. Chips
9 :35.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
1 :45. 8 :08 : Getaway. 2 :05. 7. 10 :05 :

lit liar Baby, 3 :34 n 35

x
: 0.1 ;

Man

Dark.
O D.,

8:07 :

Bride

3:35

News.
Million

her for what she is ami tells Robin-
son to forget about her. He says she
has jrold-di^rcers blood in her veins
and will bring nothing but trouble
to Robinson. He even asks the jfirl

to give his pal up which so enrages
her that she airrees to many Robin-
son at once. Robinson tries to make
!ier happy but she lonjrs for her old
job as a hostess in a cheap dance

the] hall. To make it perfect the calcu-
lating Miss Dietrich plans to ditch
her husband and make a play for
Uaft. Raft, however, will have noth-
iiK to do with her until he is injured
.ind Robinson brings him to his home.
Here is a situation rilled with dyna-
mite and brings the picture to a
powerful climax. The supporting
company includes Alan Hale, Eve
Arden, Barton MacLane, Frank Mc-
Hugh and Walter Catlett,

"Kisses for Breakfast" with Den-
nis Morgan, Jane Wyatt. Shirley

Ross, Lee Patrick and Jerome Cow-
an as the players will be the second
feature on the bill starting Friday.

This is a comedy with Dennis Mor-
gan cast as an amnesia victim who
marries two wives with hilarious re-

mits.

9 :16 : ,

Bride I

on the
I

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Start* Friday. Sept. 5 — 7 Days
GINGER ROGERS, GEORGE MURPHY, ALAN MARSHAL and

BURGESS MEREDITH in

"TOM. DICK AND HARRY"

NED SPARKS, MARJORIE WEAVER, TED NORTH in

"FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE"

YSTIC
Now— End« Saturday

ABBOTT and COSTELLO in

"IN THE NAVY"
Robrrt Montgomery. Ingrid Bergman

and (Jeorue Sanders

"Rage in Heaven"

STRAND
Starts Friday. Sept. 5—Seven Dayii

GEOKGB RAFT. EDWARD G. ROB-

INSON. MARLENE DEITRICH in

"MAN POWER"
Starts Sunday, S*rpt 7

DOM AMECHE and MARY MARTI \

"KISS THE BOYS
GOODBYE"

(.<*ra!d Fitzgerald, Jamm Stephenson

"Shining Victory"

DenOUk Morcin, Jane Wyatt aJid

Shirley Roea in

KISSES FOR BREAKFAST'

AT THE WINCHESTER WOBURN LINE

Offers The BEST In

Seafood, Chicken, Steak

STR \ N D THEATRE, WOBURN
Today. Billy the Kid. 8:41, 0:11

:

tun-;, in Washington, 2:10. 7:40.
Saturday. Billy the Kid. •>;>-,

Adventure in Washington, 4:02,
Sunday. Underground, :t :2'J,

Suns,t in Wyoming-, 2. 5:03. 8.

Monday. Underground. 3:22.
set in Wyoming, 2:10, 7. 9 :57.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nurses Soeret,
3:12, 7. 9:47! The Getaway. 2:07. 8:12.

6 :0!1

7 :44.

6:24.

8 :22

Adven-

9:26 ;

9:21 ;

: Sun-

NOVGOROD, WAS RUSSIA'S
BIRTHPL H E

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

B>

:u-

virtue and in execution of the Power
of Sale in a certain mortgage given by
Stanley ciiir and Michael 3, Foley, a* t<-n-
imts in common. Ixdh of Winchester, Middle-
sex County. Massachusetts, to the Reliance
Co-operative Hank, situated in Cambridge,
snid County, dated Mareh 20, 1989, and re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Hook «27s. Page 491, of which
mortgage the undersigned ii the present
holder, for breach of the conditions of said
mortgage nnd for the purpose of foreclosing
the same, will he sold at public auction at
8:00 o'clock P.M.. September 82, 1941, on
the premises hereinafter described all and
singular the premises conveyed by said nMrt-
khk>: and therein described as follows:-

"the land, with the buildings thereon,
utod in Winchester. Middlesex County, M..
chusetts, being shown as Lot 8 ,,n a plan en-
titled "Plan of Land, Winchester, Mass..
dated February i. 1989, John F. Sharon.
Bng'r." to be recorded herewith, bounded and
described as foii,,ws:- Northerly by Cross
Street, one hundred three and twenty-flve
hundredths (108.2£) feet ; Northeasterly on a
curve forming the intersection of said Cross
Street and Wendell Street, forty-eight and
ninety-five hundredths i i8.»trii fi-et

i
Kasterl>

by said Wendell Street, sixty-five (65) feet :

Southerly by Ixit No. ;i ,,n said plan, one
hundred twenty-one and sixty-four hun-
dredths C121KII feet : and Westerly by land
c:f the lie. sir. n &• Maine Railroad I Woburn
Branch) one hundred ten and seventy-one
hundredths (110.71) feet. Containing, ac-
cording to said plan, thirteen thousand and
forty (13.04111 square feet of land. Being

1

part of the same premises conveyed to Us '

by deed of Tanners National Bank in Wo- '

burn, of even date, to !m» recorded herewith.
Said premises are conveyed subject to re- '

strietions of record, building lines and 7.on-

injr and building laws and ordinances so far
as now in force and applicable. Including
all portable or sectional buildings, form s,

beaters, heating equipment, oil burners, nas i

burners, ranges, stoves, mantels, plumbing,
gas, and electric fixtures, refrigerating ap-
paratus, air conditioning apparatus, screens, i

screen doors, awnings, storm doors and win-;
dow and window shades, all of which are
hereby declared to have hcen affixed to the '

realty for the permanent value thereof and.
are now deemed and declared fixtures ; and '

including all other fixtures of whatever* kind
and nature at present contained In any build-
ings on said land, ami all material, apparatus
or supplies Intended to enti r into the con-
struction, repair or remodelling of the build-
ings on said premises, no*« In said build-
ings or on snid premises, or placed therein
or thereon prior to the full payment anil

discharge of this morli/aire."
The premises will be sold subject to any

,

and all outstanding taxes, municipal liens,

tax titles and assessments. Terms of sale
$200. cash deposit. Other terms will be an-

;

nounced at the sale. For further particulars
apply to Galhtp -N: Hadley. t» Beacon Street,
Boston. I

RELIANCE CO-OPERATIVE BANK
Present holder of said mortgage

By Kbit] R. Andrews. Treasurer
Aim-. 2fi. p.»4i au29-8t

Novgorod, reported under Nazi

control, was the first capital of the

state of Old Russia says the Nation-

al Geographic Society.

In the Kremlin of Novgorod stands

a monument commemorating the

1000th anniversary in 18(52 of the

founding of Russia on that site. Th<-

oit- rose from a cluster of hamlets

huilt by a Scandinavian prince, Ru-

rik, who led to the region forces of

Northmen. The Finns called these

bold warriors by a name which pos-

sibly was the source of the Slav term

for them, Russi, which gave Russia its

name.
Hub of Once-Powerful State

Novgorod (New-town), whose pow-

er once extended from the Baltic to

the Volga and from the White Sea to

the Dnieper River and whose popula-

tion in the 14th century may have

reached 400,000 is today a small city

with sawmills and shoe, candle and

brick factories. It is situated on both

banks of the navigable Volkhov River

two miles below that stream's outflow

from large l ake llmen and about 100

miles south of Leningrad.
Around the high ground the city

occupies are swamps and lowlands,

flecked with hundreds of lakes and

extensive forests.

Encircled by old walls, Novgorod
serves many splendid relics of its

lieval Golden Age. Within the

5 MAIN STREET, WOBURN

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

TEL. 2269
85-tf

NOTICE Or LOST PASS BOOK

pr<

me
'massive Kremlin is the Byzanttnc-
1 s-yle Sophia Cathedral. There ar»

!
many old churches, museums, monas-

I ter buildings, and historic towers

ind memorials. The left bank (west-
' in) nart of the town, with the Krem-

i in and Cathedral, is known as the

.Sophia Side, the right banks section

S called the Commercial Side. A
bridge joins the two.

Early mention of Novgorod both by

\rah and Scandinavian chronicler-:

lowed the city's strategic commercisl

position astride the trade routes be-

tween the Baltic and Black Seas. At

the height of its influence a common
i\mtr was: Who can resist (lod and

Novgorod the Great ?

Ginger Rogers in "Tom, Dick and
Harry," with George Murphy, Alan
Marshall and Burgess Meredith in

support, is the special feature open-
ing at the Granada Theatre in Mai-
den today. This is Miss Rogers first

picture since winning the Academy
Award for her performance in

"Kitty Poyle." In "Tom, Dick and
Harry," the star is cast as a tele-

phone operator who has been keep-

ing company with George Murphy
for three years. He is a hard work-
ing auto salesman and they become
engaged. But Miss Rogers has a

secret passion for the richest young
man in town. She has never met him
but has seen him roaming around in

his "swanky car. When the car stops

she impulsively hops in. But to her
surprise it is not the rich man but

Burgess Meredith, a poor garage
mechanic. He is a little wacky but
lots of fun and the first thin;; she
knows she is engaged to him also.

Later, she does met the rich young
man. Alan Marshall, who takes her
on rounds of the night clubs. He
falls for her and the next thing
she knows she is engaged to him too.

She has a hectic time keeping her
three men satisfied and eventually
they get hep to her. All three de-

mands a show-down. What her
final decision is provides the sur-

prising climax. "Tom, Dick and
Harry" is geared for high power
laughs, with brilliant dialogue and
fast action.

"For Beauty's Sake..
-

' starring

Marjorie Weaver, Ned Sparks and
Ted North will be the second attrac-

tion on the bill starting today. Neil

Sparks is cast as a publicity man for

a beauty parlor, a role which per-

mits full play to his comedy talents.

The plot concerns a young man who
inherits a beauty parlor. But when
he takes over trouble starts in the

form of suits. While essentially a

comedv the romantic angle has not

been forgotten.

In complianre with the requirements et
Chapter 5110, Section 40, Acts of 1908, as
amended by Chapter 491, Section 6, Arts of
19(19, nnd by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of
1912, notice in hereby given of the Iosb of
pass-book No. 45S6.

G. Dwisht Cabot. Treasurer
WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Winchester, Mans.
sB-8t

Junior and Senior

The use of the title ".lr." after one's

name fs Inrrrelv a matter of personal

tastrt and preference. Hut the "Junior"'

Is not a part of line's name; It is usee]

simply for distinction, and with the

father's death It is no longer necessary

nnd Is customarily dropped.

BUY

America On Guard!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute-
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
of America's defense preparations.

Xotopapor from 25c up at Wilson

the Stationer.

IIP M ASS At 1USKTTS
PROBATE COURT

Tester! in the estate of
•f Winchester in fair!

GOODBYE
MIUHIPS

-a. GREER GARSON
* SentWood Production • SutsePll»»ill C Slurnf

Ctisci." W«ft E-ic MisctmiU • *o*ft tt»rct»tS»»im

i OMMONVt KAI.I II

MIDDLESEX, SS.

T6 nil person.-, int

Mary L. Winn late

County, deceased.
A petition h«- been presented to said C->urt

for probata of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of sairi deceased by
Lore R. Winll of Winchester in said County.
praying that she iw* appointed administratrix
with the will annexed of said estate, with-
out trivinir a surety on her bond.

If yuu desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written apjiearanee in
said Coaii at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the ninth iIh.v of Septem-
ber 1941. the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT Esquire, First
Judge r.f said Court, this twelfth day of
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ar.ri forty-one.

CORING 1'. JORDAN,
Keeister

J

au22-3t

Sealed bid- f - fumishir

Fire Department with 100

of hose, also 11 Tires and
«ill Ik- received at office i

g I he
I feel

I ubea
.f ihe

Board of Selectmen. Town Hall,

up to September 8. 1941.

Bids must be in not later than

:i I'. M.

The right is reserved to re

ject any or all bids.

Details may be obtained by

applying to Chief of Depart-
ment.

DAVID H. DeCOURi V.

Chief <>f l ire Depa -taunt

Aumist 28, 1941 au29-2t

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat
1

DO YOUR PART-IT'S PARTLY FOR YOU AND YOURS.
AS OUR. ancestors banded together to guard
AGAINST THE INDIANS, SO DOES OUR YOUTH TODAY
TAKE PRIDE IN JOINING THE ARMY AND NAW.

play GOLF at
Woburn Country Club

GREEN FEES
jOc Morning Is holes (exitpt Sundays and Holidays)

,»0e Afternoons — 9 holes

(Except Saturday, Sundays and Holidays)

11.00 Afternoons — 18 Holes
Sunday and Holiday Mornings

Phil Friel, Professional Lessons $1.00
TEL. WOBURN 1644

For mtmhership particulars address F. J. Crocker, 323 Main
Street, Woburn. I'hone Woburn 0334.

CLUB IS AVAILABLE for DANCES, PARTIES or WEDDINGS
ap-4-tf

(HSV HEWED HOMES AND QM* 0* A

WILDERNESS. THEV BUILT ST»0«^ «n# nmjRE.
THE.I* eXAMt>U£ti FOLLOWED '

AMER'CANS OWN TODAV "7\ 4 *n* oou»i« im

FUTURE 5P.CURITV IN L FE INSU-RANCJT akD
THUS HAVS. EMULATED Tug piOWSC»« 'VWO
mM3g/f£0 AfsiD SAVED AND Kg**" Ov wnnnAia.
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LIABILITY PROTECTION FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
Familj l.iabilitx Insurance provides in one policj — Resi-

dence, <;<»If, Sports. Personal, Employers' and lfcu; Liabilitj In

-urance.

WalterH. Wi/cox-Ine.
<J& Insurance c^L,

Tanners Bank Ruildin* WINCHESTER I860 WOBURN 033J-O334

FOR RENT
Excellent n-nt on Sali-bur> Street. 7 room-. 2 bath-, (ir-t

floor lavatory, oil heat garage. $199.08.

FOR SALE
Best Wert Side location* fi room-, oil heat, - ear garage.

ss.-.oo.oo.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
S3 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575
1911

WINCHESTER HOMES
FOR SALE

Unusual buy in 6 room home. 2 tiled baths, lavatory oil heat,
2 car £ara>je, lars:e lot. Only $8500.

F 0 H RENT
Cozy 5 room home, oil heat. •>•"••".

Other homes $60 up.
Apartments $4."> up.

Vernon W. Jones
K E A L K S I A T E

National Rank Building Win. 0S98 or 1193

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE

Owners wish to settle estate. House of 9 rooms in excellent

condition. Grounds are beautifully shrubbed. A well built stable

could be sold separately and converted to an attractive single house.

An unusual opportunity to buy in an exclusive location.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 2770

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable

service, contract protection. Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.

1019. .
d-7 -tf

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Fuller at-

tended the dance held at the close of

the four day congress of the Chi Phi

Club of New England at the Hotel

Statler last week. Mr. Fuller IS

president of the club.

Choose your painter as you would

your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-

scribe for your painting-decoratinjf.

Tel. Win. 1690. myl7tf
Marjorie Bradford of this town was

a recent visitor at the Belknap Moun-
tain- Recreation Area in Gilford, near

Laconia, N. H.. and rode to the top

of Rowe Mountain on the chair tram-

way.
Fred Murphy of Clark street, who

is stationed at Camp Lee in Virginia,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M.
tel. 1673.

Collector of Taxes
Nichols, who recently

vacation blazing a ne\

Lost River region of

shire, is now interested

Nathi
spent

i trai

New
in C

his

Quoenin,
je28-tf

miel M.
a short

1 in the
I lamp-

ape Co I.

recent lei-

he is

addi-

home

sp. week-end in Winchester.

ini

Mrs. Alfred H. Marchant of Range-
ly h is followed the custom of her late

husband and this week v,
rav t ' her gold-

fish to the Stoneham Zoo. State em-
ployees cleaned the big fish pond on

the Merchant es ata this week. Over
600 fish were taken to Stoneham.

Snug Haven. 17 Church street, re-

>pened this week with new and in-

ej esting merchandise.

Mr. Henry Knowlton and Mr. Ed-
j

ward Bartlett of the high school fac-

Bdty have returned from Camp Wy-
anoke, Wolfeboro, N. H., where they

|

have been during July and August.

Miss Muriel Can- of Highland av- ,

emte and Miss Blanche Ta'vlor of Hill-

top. Chestnut Hill are traveling West

by train, stopping at Grand Canyon.

Los Angeles, Hollywood and San

Francisco, Calif. And are now on

their way to Seattle. Banff and Lake

Louise, _
,

Richard MacNeill and Harvey Ral-

ston rede their bicycles to Brockton

last Thursday stopping overnight

with Richard's grandmother, and re-

turned to Winchester on Friday.

Mr. Ray V. Hayward who has be in

at Camp Wyanoke, Wolfeboro, N. H.,

for ths months of July and August

spent the holiday week-end with Mrs. i

Hayward and daughter Janet at Mere
,

Point Me.. th<' whole family return-

in) to Winchester on Tuesday.
|

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Merriam of Nor-

»,>d street, moved this week to Wall-

•f. ird. Conn.
Mr. Elmer Ripley of the Winchester

Savings Hank staff started his an-

nu tl vaoa ion on Monday.

Mis* Elizabeth Lvnch of the Ar-

lington Gas Light Company returned

to "her duties on Tuesda" after a

pleasant two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bugbee, who
have been spending the month tit

Plymouth, are returning to Winchester

this week. Mr. Bugbee will leave Sat-

urday for a trip to San Francisco, and

his sons Richard and Allen, who have

been councillor and camper at Camp
Wyanoke this summer, are returning

for their fall studies at Dartmouth

and in Winchester. _
The residence of Mr. \\ Uliam i .

Carver at 440 Highland avenue is iv-

r e l b« purchased by Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Strong. The estate includes

a stucco house and the grounds arc

perticularlv attractive through t!i it-

rock gardens. Murray & Gill 'tt

\vt re the brokers. ,

The body of the late Mrs. Mary
Louise Campbell was removed last

week from the lot. in Oak Grove

Cemetery, of Miss Frances Cage A -

lison, teacher in the Winchester High

School and sister of Mr. Fred W. AJ-

lis <n of Winchester to a lot in the Bl ie

Hills Cemetery, Braintree. Mrs. Camp-
bell was the mother of Mrs. Edith M.

Allison, formerly Mrs. Fred W
.
Al-

lison of West Medford, but now re-

Biding in Milton.

Miss Helen Dolvrty. who pass- 1

away in Woburn on Tuesday was the

sister of Mr. John L. Doherty of

Highland avenue, this town.

Miss Constance Lane and Miss Hil-

«la ti. Hope of Glen green are spend-

ing two weeks in New Hampshire.
Bates list Finders, that popular

telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

He has been spendin
sut\- time ai t entervtlle, where
busy erecting and equipping an

tion to his daughter's summer
on Lake Wequaket.

Follow the Crowd. Sweet corn i

picked to order while you wait.
|

Theodore H. Hashian, 'J77S Mass.]
avenue, opp. Woods street, Lexngton.

au29-2t
j

John Ma gut re. clerk at the Post
Office, started his annual vacation on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Tohey Mor-
ley, formerly of this town, now liv-

ing in Evanston, 111., won the an-
nual husband and wife golf cham-
pionship of the Illinois Country Club
of Glencoe. Mrs, Morley is the for-

me:- Rhola Townsend,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morrill and Mrs.
E, E, Smith and son Hubert have r !-

turned from a vacation spent in

Maine and the White Mountains.
Mi<s Harriet Miller of 10 Lagrange

street is registered at the Vassar
Club in the Hotel New Weston, New
York City.

Miss Marilyn Pinkham of Prospect
street returned this week from Bran-
ford, Conn., where she has been
spending the months of July and Au-
gust. Mr. Lawrence Pinkham who is

at present employed by the Pepper-
ell Company expects to resume his

studies next week as a sophomore til

Northeastern University, College of

Business Administration.
Miss Mary Allien Wright, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 11. P.

Wright of IS Harrison street, return-

ed recently from a three weeks trip

to Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, the U. S.

Naval Base, where she was the guest
of Lieut, and Mrs. George S. Robin-
son. Miss Wright made the round
trip by plane.

Mr. c. F. L. Wingate and family
who have been summering at their

cottage, Serok, in Rockport, have re-

turned to their home on Stratford
load.

Mrs.
Smith

)

instalh

# See and tfrlve the new Chevro-
let. Phone Harry Bean for demon-
stration, Arlington 5410 - Winches-
ter 1310. my.30-tf

Ralph Skerry of Clark street, who
is now in the Naval Reserve, being as-
signed to the U.S.S. Harry Lee. spent
the week-end in Winchester

Painting, inside-outside; painting,
decorating, papering, kalsomining.
Best materials and workmanship.
John D. Sullivan, Win. 24.">K. au29-4t*

Mrs. J. F. H. Potter and daughters
Elizabeth and Annabel of Baltimore
have been the guests of Mrs. E. Adele
Emery of "> Oneida road this week.
Taxi? Tel. Win. 1411. Long or

short trips. Weddings, etc. Wm. A.
Aver. Domestic help supplied. 74 Syl-
vester avenue.

(.„w
Assistant editor of the Star. Mr.

James H. Penaligan, is enjoying a
well earned vacation for the next two
weeks. Just at present he is the
guest of his uncle in Southboro. Next
week he will be the guest of Mr an 1

Mrs. Wendell Mansfield in Sprinu-
field,

Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice F. Brown
were guests over the holiday week-en 1

of Mr. and Mrs. T. Price Wilson at
on the Cane. Mrs. Wilson and her
family returned to Winchester Tues-
day from a summer at the shore.

Miss M;irion Ambrose of Vine
street is vacationing in Washington,
visiting her brother and sister-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ambrose.

Fred's Home Service asks you to
inspect 12 Woodside road, remodeling
job for a sample of his painting
work. *

Among Winchester alumni at Am-
herst College today for the 103d con-
vention of the Psi Upsilon fraternity
and the 100th anniversary of the
founding of the Amherst (Gamma)
Chapter of the fraternity is Mr.
Lowell R. Smith.
Joseph Chamberland of the High-

way Department is enjoying a vaca-
tion.

Mi-s Eleanor Mansfield of the Win
chester Edison office returned to h i

duties this week. Following her se-

ven' illness of pneumonia, she had
been spending several weeks at

Wolfeboro. N. H.
The Fire Department was called out

at 12:25 a. m, this morning to the In-

ternational Cooperage Company on
Swanton street to extinguish a fire

inside of the building. Slight damage
was reported.
The BlUeS defeated the Sons of

Italy last night in the second game of
the playoff in the Softball League,
7-0. Roth teams have now won a
game.
Omong the 950 new students en-

rolled in the freshman class at Notre
Dame for the coming year is Alfred
B. Lynch of 10 Chestnut street.

S\\ VMER —DEI ANEY

St. James Church in Medford was
attractively decorated with mixed
flowers and ferns Sunday afternoon,
Aug. 31, for the marriage of Mi*s
Madeline Veronica Delaney of Sec-
ond street. Medford, daughter of
Mrs. Martin G. Delaney and the late

Mr. Delaney, to George S. Swymer
of Richardson street., son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Swymer. Rev.
Fr. Shea of St. James performed the
ceremony at .'1 o'clock and the solo-
ist was John Casey who sang the
"Ave Maria" and "O Promise Me"
by De Koven.

PI. \ i GROUND NOTES

Miss D< was given in marri-
age by her brother. James G. De-
laney of Medford. Her honor attend-
ant was Miss Gertrude Murphy of
Medford and the bridesmaids were
Miss Mary Lbu Hendry and Mis*
Eileen Sullivan, both of Medford.
The bride wore a gown of white

satin with inserts of white lace and
a conventional bridal veil. Her flow-
ers were white roses combined with
lilies of the valley,

The honor attendant and brides-
maid.- wore dresses of taffeta with
matching veils, the honor attendant
wearing blue and the bridesmaids,
yellow. All carried old fashioned
bouquets of mixed flowers.

Mr. Swymer had for his best man
Joseph Dwyer of Dorchester, and the
ushers were Joseph M. Wells of Wo-
burn and Walter Harrington of Med-
ford.

After the ceremony a reception
was held at Howard Johnson's Eng-
lish Hunt Room mi the Fellsway in

Medford. Mrs. Delaney. the bride's
mother and the bridegroom's sister.

Mrs. Martin Wells, assisted in re-
ceiving.

Upon their return from a wedding
journey to Virginia Beach Mr. Swy-
mer and his bride will make then
home in Medford.
The bride is a graduate of Med-

ford High School. Mr. Swymer. who is

associated with Brown Durrell Com-
pany of Boston as credit merchan-
dise manager, graduated from Win-
chester High School and was a mem-
ber of the school's great unbeaten
football team that won the Mystic
Valley League championship in 1922.

VV Y/.W \. STR VTEGIC MIDPOIN I

BETWEEN SMOLENSK
AND MOSCOW

FRED'S HOME SFR\ ICE

Ralph D. Jo
of Wildwood
as president

Auxiliary Unit 165
Wednesday evening, Sept.
Belmont Town Hall.

Among the Winchester

I i n (Constance
street is to be
of the Legion

if Belmont >n

in the

!i ring Vassar this fall

cv Kelley. daughter of

W. Kelley of

Bonney Wilsoi
Junior College
md Mrs. Josep
are leaving to

the next two weeks at

home in Groton, X. H.

Winchester residents

having their homes an
tered with unwanted
Stop such

II rbei

Miss
Lassel
Mr.

family

Mi
VVil

girls en-

Mis-: Nan.

and Mrs.
low street.

t is entering
next week,

h Tansey and
lay to spend
their summer

who object io

d grounds lit-

circulars may
complaining to

The finest service within the means
of all. Painting, paperhanging, floor ,

ceilings, screens, storm window .

glass setting, window cleaning,
lawns, cellar cleaning or any odd jobs
about your home. Call Fred, Win.
1271-J.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

nuisance b\

the Police or the Selctmm. Winches-
ter has a by-law prohibiting the dis-

tribution of circulars.

Mr. Earl ' E. Andrews is on a vaca-

'ion trio and is stooping at the Green-
brier White Sulphur Springs. W si

Virginia.

Out for varsity football at Boston

University i< Frank Provinzano; Pste
CalufTo at Northeastern and at Tufts

Tone DeTeso.

Mrs. William J. Croughwell,
underwent an operation this wee
the Winchester Hospital, is repc

recovering satisfactorily and is

pected to return to her home the

of the week.

Rev. Dwight W* Hadley, rector of

th Church of the Epiphany, was the

officiating clergyman at the double

wedding this week of Medford twins.

Mis« E hel Louise Papkee ami Miss

Barbara Mav Papkee. daughters of

Mrs. Edward E. Papkee of Fell av-

enue.

Tennis Balls. Racquets. Restring-

ing, at Wilson the Stationers, Mar
duilding.

Celebrates Silver Anniversarj

On Sept. 28 the Mass. Catholic
Women's Guilds throughout the Dio-
cese will observe the silver anniver-
sary of the founding of the organi-
zation with a banquet at the Copley
Plaza Until in Boston at 5:30 o. i.

A & I' RUNS SUPER M VRKETS

wi

ex-
tirst

The well known A & P Company s

reminding Winchester people ths
week that it conducts several sup. r

mat-kits in this vicinity. Its fine

stores may be found in Woburn, Med-
ford and Arlington, with three stores

in the latter town. As usual this ma'-
ket records weekly specials of fine

groceries, meats, fruits and vegeta-
bles, all recorded in this issue of t.e

Star. The A & P was the first large
nation-wide market to open in Win-
chester, Winchester people will tit 1

the usual facilities at all A & ?

stores.

With Smolensk now reported io

ruins and behind the German lines,

the next strategic goal of the Nazi le-

gions on the direct road to Moscow
is Vyazma, the National Geographic
Society says. This vital rail center is

about midway between Smolensk and
Moscow, continues the bulletin. The
Russian capital lies about Co miles
to the east.

A pin t from its position on the Mos-
cow-western Europe rail line, Vyaz-
ma gains added importance as a com-
munications hub because a north-
south rail cut-off passes through the
cite, joining the Moscow-Leningrad
train route to the chief Moscow-Uk-
raine lines. This rail short-cut
through Vyazma swings wide to the
west of Moscow.
Vyazma's economic dominance of it-

region is of long standing: the town
has been a trading center since

the 11th century. The metropolis of
an important dairying district, it also
does a good business, normally, in

grain, flax, anod hemp seed. The city,

with about 25,000 people has leather
works, match factories and oil press-

es and once was famous for a kind of

gingerbread.
In the early days of its history.

Vyazma wus linked in overland com-
merce with the Gulf of Finland port

of Narva. Captured by the Lithuani-

ans in the 15th century, the city fell

to the Poles in 1611, who, in turn

lost it to the Russians in 1634.

The annual Field Day of the play-
grounds was held at Coring avenue
and was attended by a large and en-
thusiastic gathering estimated as
over 800. An exhibition of sewing
and handcraft was held throughout
the day in the shelter house. A long
list of events which included the top
favorite doll carriage parade contin-
ued to hold the interest of the 80
competing youngsters. In this last
event Martha Feinburg of Water
street, won first prize; Dorothy Pine-
des won second place and Virginia
Cavanaugh of Cross- street took
third. The prizes were full sized dolls
donated by the Park Department.
The guessing contest had 400 en-

tries hopefully estimating the number
of pieces of candy in a glass jar.
Mary Henderson of Cross street Wat,
the happy winner who guessed that
the jar contained 4.

r
>7 pieces when

the actual count was 405. We are in-
debted to Mr. Preston, manager of
the Woolworth store, for his aid in
selecting prizes.
The Millionaires under the capable

managership of Angelo Amico won
the championship of the Senior
League when they defeated the Cubs
last Friday by a 7 to 6 score. These
teams played a best three-out-of-flye
series and the closeness of the scores
gives some idea as to the compara-
tive strength of each team. The first

game was won by the Cubs and the
Millionaires took the next three in
this order: 4—3, 10 innings; 8—6,
11 innings; and 7— 1. The Cubs put up
a strong game throughout the series
but were under a terrific handicap
when they lost Bob Goddu for the
series.

In closing we would like to thank
the Star for the snace they so kindly
donated to us during the season. It

certainly helned to create interest
among the competitors and their
friends and it helped, also, to make
our work much easier.

First Ci.inn Minted
The first coins minted in l!ie Amer

lean colonies were the New England
shilling, sixpence and threepence,

minted In Boston in 1671 National

coinage was started In l T*. and the

United States mint was established at

Philadelphia by resolution of congress

doted April 0. 1792. The first coinage

consisted of copper cents and half

cents issued in 1793 and were followed

In 1704 by silver dollars nnd half dol-

lars and in IT'.i'i by gold eagles and

half e:r_'l"s

Just One hi the Troubles
"One of the chief troubles in this

;

life." said Hi Ho, the sage of China-
i town, 'Voir.es from the fact that

|
when you tel! people falsehoods they
are liable to be Interested, and when
you tell them the truth they are

|

liable to get angry."

French Puritans
The Huguenots were the Puritans

i of France in the Sixteenth and Seven-

j
teetith centuries. The name was first

j
used about 1560; its origin is un-

i known

Hi Ho on Kite Flying
"Kite flying." said Hi Ho. the

:
sage of Chinatown, "is a pleasant
pursuit. But, like theories, kites are
safest for those who are content to
send them into the air without try-
ing to ride upon them."

Supplies

At

Flchinst Defined

Etching is the producing of ori-i-

nal pictures by drawing on a copper
plate covered with an acid-resisting

ground; allowing the drawing,
whose lines have bared the copper,
to be eaten into th° plate by immer-
sion in an acid Kith; rubbing a
Stiff ink into the sunken lines and
then taking from this, by moans of

an etching press, a limited number
*if Droofs.

Wilson
the

Stationer

STAR OFFICE

BUILDING

Justice 'A ill Prevail
Judornen: .s often delayed,

lustice will eventually prevail.
but

r

UiliOUl

I

Optometrist - Optician

;

Charles P. Donahue O. D.
HO I R S

9-12:30—1:30-5:30 lues.. FH.. Kvenings 7 to 8:30

EYES EXAMINED PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

National Bank Building. 13 Church Street Tel. 2620

Octopus Can't Take Tt

The octopus may look like a tough
customer, but it can't stand cap-
tivity. The curator of the Waikiki
aquarium in Honolulu reports that
while delicate sea creatures m*y
live to be old and feeble, the oc-
topus usually dies after a short
time in captivity

r ~
i

Clothing for School Wear
Boys Long Pants. Knickers and Dungarees

All Wool Sweaters, Coat and Slip-on

Shorts and Slacks, Belts and Polo Shirts

Sport and Tennis Shoes. Fancy Ankle Sox

A Fev. Boys Two Piece School Suits

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Ojen Wednesday Afternoons Tel. Win. 0272
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Announcement

I
Charles H.Ungerman I

INCORPORATED

HAS TAKEN OVER THE

GULF STATION j
668 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

|

And Will Be Managed by I

HENRY J. MOYNIHAN
j

NEW and USED CARS CARS GREASED - WASHED
Call and Delivery Service TEL. WIN. 1389

CADILLAC — 0LDSM0BILE — CHEVROLET AGENCY
iiiHMBgMIBniHiacMIUmi^^

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Short Road T.l Win, 0300

Looking to the Fall
With Turkish Towels and Wash Cloths of the better

grade. Cannon of Course, Plain white with colored bor-

dsrs a«d fancy colors from 39c to Si.00 each.

All Linen Huck Towels, good quality, guest and face

sizes at 39s and 75c each

Linen Bridge Sets from SI.00 to $2.25

Gifts and Novelties to take home with you.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Ts!. Win, 067 l-W 15 Mt. Varnon Street

Asient for Cash's Woven Namo*
r >S
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TRAFFIC CIRCLE CONTINUED

Selectmen Kxtend Time for

Experiment

JOHN J. FLAHERTY !>K\I>

Was .Member of W inchester Fire IK'

partment for Over .'Hi Years

The operation of tr

in the center will be

probably t<

men have

B traffic circle

continued for

reekl more. The Select-

ed that in their opin-

i<m a further try-out of the innova-

tion should be made. With the in-

creased fall traffic the passage of

.school children through the square
and other factors of an undetermined
nature, no definite decision regarding

its permanent continuance will be
made at this time.

In fact, provided the circle works
satisfactorily, it may be wise to con-

tinue it as an indefinite experiment.
Public reaction thus far appears to

be largely in favor of the circle. No
complaints have been heard and

many have been loud in their praise

of the idea. During the middle of

the day it undoubtedly facilitates the

quick passage of traffic. During the

morning and evening rush hours,

with the constant passage of trains,

while the traffic piles up immediately

and there is a considerable conges-

tion, this thins out in a remarkably

quick period.

The question of the passage of the

fire apparatus is solved by the sig-

nal button at central headquarters, i

Operation of this signal throws all
'

lights in the stop position, with a

green light across the tracks. The
tire apparatus will go straight I

through as in the past.

It hai I n further suggested that
|

in order to assist the foot traffic a

warning bell be installed which will

and stop all automobile traffic at

hn Joseph Flan,
the Winchester Fin
over years and
Winchester people.

rty, a member of
Department for

widely known to
e, died suddenly at

his home, 16 Oak street, early Thurs-
day morning of a heart attack. He
was 83 years of age. His death was
most unexpected. He enjoyed his day
off on Wednesday and was- in his

usual health until late in the after-
noon, when he was suddenly stricken.

Mr. Flaherty was born in Galway
County, Ireland, his parents being
Coleman and Margaret (Costello)
Flaherty. Following the death of his

mother, he accompanied his father to

V ASS MEETING NEXT TUESDAY

Winchester Civilian Defense Com-
mittee Opens Program

America, they
est

He
r, wi

settling here in Win
he passed his life,

the Winchester school
for a

at

numb
the F

posit

scho
mploi
I wor
s Coi

Winch-
r of years was em-
tar Office, taking ,i

>n there after com-
ling. He later en-
of the late George

;ed on his farm be
ler for many years,

e Winchester Fire
11 m.u

March 1905, was an-
ient member of th'i

drove the famous
Hose previous to

ring
certain peri* is. This idea is similar

to that now used in Watirtown cen-

ter.

w INCHESTER WOMEN IN
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

Six Winchester women were among
the 400 graduated on Monday niirht

from the Mass. Women's Civilian De-
fense School. The exercises were
held in John Hancock Hall, Boston,
with Gov. l.everett Saltonstall as the
principal speaker. The graduates
have now completed their course in

Motor Transport, Mobile Canteen
Units', Air Raid Warden and Radio
Units, and will now instruct further 1 Gorman

ana
plo;

permanent
pleting his

tered the t

Russell ani

low Symou
He entered

Department as
Ladder 1. and i

pointed a pernia
department. H<
Swanton Street
Michael Nagle and recently had been
the driver of Engine 4. He was the

oldest man in our Fire Department
next to Chief David H. DeCourcy.
He married Miss Mary Thornton

of this town 37 years ago, and is sur-

vived by his wife, and five children,
John J. Flahertv, Jr., a present mem-
ber of the Fire Department and Fran-
cis T.. also of this town; Miss Marion
J. and Miss Elizabeth F. of this town,
and Mrs. Charles Caverly of Belmont.
Four grandchildren also survive.

The flags on the Common, Town
Hall and Fire Station were flown at
half mast in recognition of his serv-

ice to the community.
He will be buried from the home of

his son John at 348 Washington
street, with high mass of requiem at
St. Mary's Church at !> o'clock Sat-
urday morning. Fellow members of

the Winchester Fire Department will

act as pall bearers—Messrs, John J.

Hugh J. Skerr\. Walter J.

WINCHESTER SCHOOLS OPEN

volunteers in their local communi-
ties.

The Winchester graduates are:
Helen Cotton, '>'.' Wildwood street;

Afternoon Warden.
Gussie MacAdams, •". Kenilworth

road. Morning Warden.
Vera i. McKenzie, 1 Black Horse

terrace. Morning Canteen,
Helen Mae Miley, 63 Mystic Val-

ley Parkway, Afternoon Motor.
Elizabeth Robinson, 27 Irving st.

Night Warden.
Meredith Wagner, 20 Crescent

road. Morning Motor.

Skerry, Alexander W. MacKenzio,
Walter J. Carroll and David J. Mes-
kell.

The interment will be in Calvary
Cemetery.

Miss PARKHURSTS MUSIC
GROUP

JOHN D. W EST APPOINTED
TO BOARD

Miss Parkhurst is forming in Win-
chester a group of congenial "music
lover" who play the piano merely for
enjoyment and relaxation.

One's enjoyment of music is

greatly increased by an understand-
ing of its meaning and construction

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED ''"'I
hv Riving attention to the nrin-

ciples of beautiful tone production
and technical requirements.

Students need not be advanced to
derive help and pleasure from this

course. Compositions may be select -

ed from classic, romantic and mod-
ern music as well as arrangements of
symphonies and operas.
Term of 1 li bi-monthly lessons

from October 1 to April I, ten doll-

ars.

Miss Parkhurst will be at her stu-
dio, 28 Church street, Monday, Sept.
22 to receive applications for both
class and private lessons. Phone
Prospect 0506, s!2-2t

An engagement announcement of
interest to Winchester people is that
of Miss Margaret (iragebrook Se-
well of Old Town, Me., to the Rev.
Gordon Kdward Gillett, formerly of
Winchester and now rector of St.
James Church in Old Town. Mis3
Sewell is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Sewall of Old Town. Mr.
Gillett is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gillett of this town.

Miss Sewall was graduated from
University of Maine in 1936. M*\
Gillett was graduated from Winches-
ter High School, Bowdoin College
and Virginia Theological Seminary.
He served one year as curate of

Grace Church in New Bedford, while
Bishop Loring was rector there. He
went to Old Town in l!t.".S. Mr. Gil- 1

lett is also chaplain
pal students a. the
Maine.

to the Episco-
University of

ive
lips

MISS JOSEPH Iis'E

ENTER CO)
CULLEN
VENT

TO

Miss Josephine A
tor of Mr. and Mrs,
Sheridan circle wai
last week in honor
for Framingham wl

, Culleit. dauirh-
James Cullen of
given a party

>f her departure
lere she entered

\\ INCH ESTER BOI S WIN
HONORS

Two residents of Winchp*' ••

been awarded Harden Scholars!'
hv the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, it was announced todav.
The recipients are James H.

James H. Crime.
; and Arnold H.
ind Mrs. Charles

circuit,

were estab-

of Mr.
avenu

f Mr.
"ranc

arship

the novitiate of the Sisters of St.
I

Joseph.
Miss Cullen was presented with a

purse of money with the best wishes
of over 100 of her friends*.

Miss Cullen is well known here,
where she attended St. Mary's School
and was graduated from St. Mary's
High School, she recently resigned

|

her position with the Chrvsler Motor
,

Sales Corp. of Hoston.

Crimes son
of 21 Ston«
Smith son
H. Smith of <

These sch<
iished by the Hayden Foundation as
a memorial to the late Charles Hay-
den. who was a graduate of the In-
stitute and one of its most loyal al-
umni. Recipients of the scholar-
ships are required to pass examina-
tions and to meet high academic and
personal standards.

Mr. Grimes and Mr. Smith reee
their preparatory education at
Winchester High School and will
ter Technology this fall.

Kr.rollment Less Than Last Year

.'.11 adult citizens of Wincbes'.er
are invited to attend the public mass
meeting in the Town Hall next Tujs-
daj evening under the auspices of he

Winchester Civilian Defense Commit-
tee. Director Harold S. Fuller an-
nounced yesterday that doors will be
open at 7:20, and the committee ex-
pects that an overflow crowd will be
on hand when the meeting opens at
7:45.

At that time, plana which hav«j

been formulated during the summer
months will be presented to the citi-

zens of the town. All committees are
now fully organized and at work on
their respective tasks. Plans for the
Winchester Defense School for men
and women, starting Sept. 23, are
also complete.
The program for the meeting on

the L6th will include a brief report
by each Division Director of the De-
fense Organization. Addresses will

be given hv J. w. Farley Executive
Director of the Massachusetts Com-
mittee on Public Safety and Karl S.

Cate of England and France. The
motion picture entitled "Warning"
portraying air raids in Engb>ml will I

be shown and the Legion Band wdl
finish mils'". It will he an interest-
ing and important meeting and is ex-
pected to draw the largest crowd in

the history "f the town.
Hoy Scouts will cover every home

in town tomorrow leaving an an-
nouncement of the meeting and a
folder outlining the organization of
the C ivilian Defense Committee and
its objectives. While several hundr-d
local residents have already enrolled
for either training or service in the
civilian defense work the committee
announred that there will be further
opportunity to enroll immediately
after Tuesday's meeting at which
various branches of the work will be
explained, Members of the Commit-
tee <>f One Hundred all well known
citizens under whose auspices the
defense committee functions received
letters this week from Director Ful-
ler telling of complete plans for the
meeting and as a result the Tuesday
gathering has been a principal sub-
ject of discussion in town during the
week. Similar letters also went to
all members of the committee or-
ganization.

Winchester public schools opened
on Wednesday for the fall session
with 44 less pupils than last year, al-

though the present figures will prob-
ably be increased as prospective stu-

dents now away return to town. As
usual, the opening day was one of

the warmest of the year, a feature

which seems to accompany this

e"*eru.

The following registration on the

opening day bv schools is released

Hikrh Sch.~.l
Junior Hi»ch School
Hiirhlnn>i School
Lincoln School
liystk School
MoOOfta School
WaihinKton School
Wyman School

SCHOOL COMMITTEE NOTES COMING EVENTS

Total*

1M0 li»41

R06 751
Mid 39S
at 36
198 173
214 203
2.13 236
225 245
350 378

24155 2421

DOUGLAS—CARLSON

I The announcement was made this

!

week of the appointment of Mr. John
Dorman West of Wedgemere avenue
as an associate member of the Na-
tional Aviation Cadet Selection Boar*1

,

now housed in tiie North Station oj-1
lice building.

Mr. West is a World War Naval
Aviator, No. 8R8, who served with
distinction at the U. S. Naval Air
Stations at Moutchic and Arcaclon,
France, during the World War.

Associte members or citizen com-
plements of this Board are being find

have been appointed in appropriate
geographical areas throughout New
England, Their duties are to d 3-

seminatc properly authenticated in-

• formation regarding Navy flight

training and to act as liaison office rs
with the press, the radio stations
and with the public "enerallv in

their respective communities.
^ oung men from Winchester may

apply directly to this Hoard or to

Associate Member John West for in-

formation regarding our flight train-
ing. Mr. West has been supplied with
application blanks anil with all nece -

I

sary literature.

ENG VGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The weddinp of Miss Elizabeth
Clara Carlson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Werner A. Carlson of 11 Henrv
street, and Mr. Richard Edward
Douglas of Winthrop sen of Lieut,
and Mrs. James H. Douglas of 40
Tremont rtreet, that town, was sol-

emnized (5ti Sunday afternoon at the
Swedish Evangelical Mission Church
of North Cambridge, Rev. C. Eric
Peterson officiating.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, and Miss Isabel Crooks
of Lexington was honor attendant.
She wore a dress of faille taffeta
with train and finger-tip veil, and
carried a bouquet of white roses with
white delphinium and baby breath.
Her attendant's dress was (lusty pink
faille taffeta. She carried pink roses
with blue delphinium and habv
breath. Mr. William L, Douglas,
brother of the groom, was best man.
The four bridesmaids were Miss

Carolyn Thompson. Miss Mildred
LaW8on, Miss Edna Ericson and Miss
Grace Irwin, all of Winchester. Thev
wore similar dresses of blue faille
taffeta and carried pink roses with
blue delphinium and baby breath.
The church was decorated for me

occasion with palms and baskets of
flowers at the altar, the aisle rib-
bon was fastened at each pew by
flowers, and the carpet was white.

Ushers for the ceremony and the
following reception were Messrs.
James Thornton of Somerville, Ken-
neth Winkley of Holliston, Oscar
Carlson of Winchester and Carl Carl-

son of Stratford, Conn., both bro-
thers of the bride.

The reception following the cere-
mony was held in the church vestry,
likewise decorated with late summer
Howers, palms and ferns. The cou.:'p
were assisted in receiving bv their
attendants and Mr. and Mrs. Carlson
and Mrs. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas are gradu-
ates of the Winthrop and Winches-
ter High Schools, the groom being
employed in the National Shawmut
Hank, Hoston. Following a wedding
trip through New Hampshire. Maine
and Vermont, they will reside in

their new home at 2-'l Henry street.
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TO HE SERGEANT-AT-ARMS VI
LEGION CONVENTION

ived
the
en-

10TH ANNIVERSARY
THRIFT SHOP

OF

The engagement of Miss Florence
C. Pynn to Mr. Howard E. Chase, jr.;

was announced at an informal din-
ner party, given in honor of Miss
Pynns birthday.

Miss Pynn is the daughter of Mr.
;
and Mrs. Franklyn Pynn of Ridcc-
way. Mr. Chase is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard E. Chase also of
this town. I

Both younir people were educated
in the Winchester schools, gradual-

' ing in the class of 1987. Miss Pvrr,

;

attended the School of Methods at

Ocean Park. Me. Mr. Chase is a well-
,
known trumpeter, having played with
a number <>f local orchestras. He s

' now serving with the 26th (Yankei I

Division, 1*. S. Army.
i

No date for the wedding has bet n
set.

i

i WATER LOWEST IN YEARS

John H. McCarthy, past Com-
mander of Winchester Post, 97.
American legion, has beep appointed
one of two Sergeants-at-arms to the
National Commander, Milo J. War-
ner, for duty at the National Con-
vention of the American Legion at
Milwaukee. Sept. 14 through Sept.
IS. The other sorgeant-at-arms is

William S. Kouold of Ohio, a life

lonir friend of the Commander.
Mr. McCarthy will he located next

to the Commander's suite in the

NEW DRINKING FOUNTAIN
INST M l i:d

A new drinking fountain was in-
stalled Wednesday in the cent r at
the southern end of the railroad
crossing. Members of the town high-
way and water departments made the
installation, using the old standard
formerly set at the center end of the
Common and a new bubbler, There
has of late been a demand for such
a convtnience, and although the warm
season has now nearly closed, it will

undoubtedly be much appreciated by
many.

COLLECTOR M< HOLS I HE
SPEAK ER

UNITARIAN CHURCH OPENS
SEPTEMBER 14

"Why Did the Swastika Replace
the Cross?" will he the question to
which Mr. Chapman will give an
answer in his sermon at 11 a. m.
next Sunday. This will be the first

service of the new church year. The
nursery' and kinderirarten will meet
during the church hour, though the
School of Religion will not begin its

year's work until Sept. 28.

It's our anniversary, but you. tm
people of Winchester, have made it

possible. The shop opens Oct. f> and
we are as-king for all kinds of do-
nations. Will vou divide vour giv-
ing this year? Much is needed abroad
but many home people denend on our
shop to clothe their families. Dona-
tions will be called for— Win. 0920.

,
Chairman Edmund C. Sanderson

i
of the Water Deparment states that

i

this has been the dryest year his de-

j

partment has ever known. At this

I

time, notwithstanding the addition
!
of the well water, our reservoirs are

!
lower than ever before. Our wells.

I which were installed by Mr. Sander-
|

son. are now supplying half of the
i water used by the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Brad-
shaw of Lloyd street have closed
their summer home at East Dennis.

First Congregational Church School
(6.">0 Members)

will open September 28

For Information and Program

CALL CHURCH SCHOOL OFFICE WIN. 1056

New Members Welcome

MISS BEATON ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Finlev Beaton of 15
Clark street announce the engage-

|

ment of their daughter. Winifred A.. I

to Mr. Thomas F. Mc.Nallv of Dor-
chester.

|

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
Nichols will be the principal speaker
at the coming convention of New
England Tax Officials to be held Sept.
17. 18, 19 at New London. Conn. Mr.
Nichols will speak on the morninir
of the final session on "< 'ollection of
Taxes." Through his enviable record
as one of the best collectors in this

state, his opinions and methods are
if much interest to other officials

holding similar positions.

The Committee have made the fol-
lowing elections and appointments for
the scnool year 1^41-42:

High School
1. Miss Barbara Wilfert, L'orariai..

Craduate of Simmons College. It'll**.

For three years she has been in the
system of the Children's Department,
New York Public Library.

2. Mr. Stanley G. Smith, Teach
of Commercial Arithmetic and Civk
until Mr. Winslow is released fro
Naval Service. Graduate of Wesley:;
University, 1933. Graduate suit
Hoston University. Two ye:
perience at Tttton School (privat.,
Tilton, N. H. Two years' experience
in the high school at Tilton. N. H.

3. Miss Marjorie Burr, Part-time
|

teacher of Clothing. Graduate from I

State Teachers College at Framing-
ham, Home Economics Department,

Three years' teaching cxperi-
two at Arlington.
Highland School

Mrs. Jeannette Eaton, tirades 1 and !

2, Substitute teacher for part or all 1

of school year 1941-42, Former teach- I

er.

Lincoln School
Miss Mary McCarroti, Grade 5. Sub-

stitute teacher for part or all of school ;

year 1941-42. Former teacher.
Mystic School

1. Mrs. Mary Carey. Grade 1.

Substitute teacher for part or all of '

school year 1941-42, Former teacher,
2. Miss Anita I.. Shamauk, Grade

3. Regular teacher for the school

year 1941-42. Graduate with degree
of the State Teachers College at

Framingham. She has Master's de-

gree from School of Education, Bos-
\

ton University. Five years' teach- 1

ing experience, with the last four as

fourth grade teacher at Sharon.
3. Miss Mary Sorensen, Grades 5

and •"«. Regular teacher for the school

year 1941-42. Graduate with degree
of the State Teachers' College at Low-
ell. Graduate work, summers at Bos-

ton University. Five years' teaching

experience, the last three of which

were in a sixth grade in Brattleboro,

Vt,

Noonan School

1. Miss Mary L. Sullivan of Win-
chester, Grade 4. Regular teacher

for school year 1941-42. Graduate of

three year course at Lowell, 1931.

Studied at Lowell, 1939-40, receiving

her degree in June, 1940. Five year.-,

as building assistant at Washington
School. Building assistant at Noonan
School for a large part of year HMO-

41,

2. Miss Dorothy York, Building

Assistant. Graduated with degree

from State Teachers College at Low-

ell, 1941.
Washington School

1. Miss Virginia Prairio, Grade 1.

Regular teacher for school year 1941-

42. Graduate with degree of the State

Teachers College at Bridgewater.

Graduate study at Boston University.

Five years' teaching experience, with

last three in grades 1 and 2 in Nor-

ton.

2. Mrs. Mary D. Haley, Grade
Substitute teacher for part or all of

school year 104 1 - 42. Former teacher.

3. Mrs. Edith Ellis, Grades 5 end
0. Substitute teacher for part or all

of school year 1941-42. Former
teacher.

4. Miss Eileen O'Leary, Kinder-

garten Assistant. Graduate in th->

three year course of the Lesley School

1939.
' She operated her own private

kindergarten in Andover three or four

years ago. She substituted as Build-

ing Assistant at the Noonan School

during the nast school year.

Miss Estello Capstein, Building

Assistant. Graduate of State T<

ers College at Framingham.
1011.

Wyman School

1. Mrs. Ruby B. White. Grai

Substitute teacher for part or a

school vear 1941-42. Former teacher.

2. Mrs. Elsa Wittet. Grade 2. Sub-

stitute teacher for part or all of

school vear P.»41-42. Former teacher.

3. Miss Mary A. Carr, Grade b.

Regular teacher for the school year

1941-42. Graduate of Danbury, Conn.

State Normal School. Graduate With

degree of Teachers College, Columbia

University. Experience: about L0

years, the last four in grade •! at

Torrington, Conn.
4. Miss Carolyn Anton. Building

Assistant. Graduate of State Teach-

ers College at Framingham. June,

1041.
5. Miss Mary Good, Building As-

sistant. Graduate of State Teacher-

College at Framingham. June 1941.

Noonan School

Mr. Henry Drown of Winchester,

jar. ; '--

r Ftower*
9 o'clock.

Flower Mission, Tuesday?. Brinj
to the W.-^ich.-ater Statt«-n for the
train for distribution in Boston.

Sept. 16. Tu»»day. S p. m. M.'^tifitf of Wn.
choster Civilian Defense School. Ti»» H»U.
Praa to all adulta.

Sept. 1^. Tuesday. 1 p. m. Regular roeet-

ias "f WinolmMr Lodge of Elko. Lyceum
I f i

IT. W«slr.esday.
Club. Speaker,

- i>.

HUM
m. Better 11. >m<*.

rili^a Cutter ofGarden
Dracoc.

Sept. 18, Thursday. 7 :30 p. m. M.ls. i

Apartments. Myotic tiles' Club rehearsal.
Sept. ly. Friday, " :30 p. m. Meeting of

Winchester Koyal Arch Chapter. Maaonie
Apartment*.

Sept. -'.I. Thursday. Fortnightly Pi eaar ia
tion of Antiques Committcv piltrrimaire to>

Indian Hiil Farm. Weirt Newbury. Ma.se. For
r.sorvation phone Mrs. Paul Fberle. chair-
man. Win. 0809, or Mrs. Earle E. Andrews.
Win. 0017.

LATE FLASHES

High School to Scrimmage Melrose

On Saturday morning at 10

local supporters of the high
football team will have

a . m
school

oppor-
tunity to watch the team work out
under real game conditions when
they staek up against the Melrose
squad in a practice scrimmage. What
the team does against Melrose should
give an indication of what can be
expected on the following Saturday
afternoon when they line up for their

first real game of the season against

Framingham at Shore road field.

Wednesday afternoon's football

practice found an all-time high with
Ho boys in uniform at Manchester
Field under the supervision of

Coaches Knowlton and Bart lett. Be-
cause of the mid-summer heat, only

light dummy scrimmage was per-

mitted.
Coach Knowlton was particularly

pleased with the work of some of

the boys who will represent the re-

serve strength of the team this fall.

While the season is just starting and
none of these boys, has been tried

in a real game, the spirit and drive

and enthusiasm they are showing
daily adds up to something that mav
spell one of the best season's in

many years.
Among those mentioned bv the

good were Pett

squad of

ready to

nenhew of
Winchester
to develop

coach as looking
Teel. an end, who played last year
on one of the club teams at Exeter.
He is fast and ambitious. Cummins',
a guard from Marshrield High School

last vear is a rugired boy
work. "Angy" Amieo,
'N'utsv." Amico, one of
all-time stars promises

nto a real triole threat
baekfield man in short order. Crot\>

well a sonhomore is nnother merged,
hard-runni'ng, hard tackling baekfield

candidate who will he heard from;
Lambiase, young Buzzotta. Tom
Derro, Taleott, Jack Errico, Malacci,
Blake and Edmunds are baekfield
candidates who will all add neces-
sary depth to the varsity. Young Ti-

baudo, an end; Dave Holmes, a guard.
Peppard, a tackle. Boodakian. a
guard. Kimbajl, Aldrich. Emerson,
Leary, Collins, and Kenton are
some of the promising line candidates
who an- fighting for recognition.

The appearance of Bill West in the
varsity baekfield was felt in the sig-

nal workout and dummy scrimmage.
Bill, with two c ars' experience be-

hind him. should have a big year.
Ho is a team player and a star in

his own riirht.

Better put that date down on your
calendar. Saturday afternoon, .Sept.

20, at 2:80 p. m. Winchester VS
Framingham.

JOHN BURCH Mil) GOES
PRINCETON

TO

acn-
Jun

of

PRESENTED WITH TRAVELING
r \<;

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Burchard
and family of Salisbury street are
leaving Winchester to make their
home for an undetermined period in
Princeton. N. J. Mr. Burchard. holo-
in<' an important position at M. I.T..

has now commuted every week for
over a year to Washington and his

duties and responsibilities have con-
stantly increased in this direction, A
substantial part of the research for

which he is responsible is carried on
at Princeton at the University. It

will therefore he possible for him
to divide his time and afford a more
intimate association with his family.

He has taken a home at 177 Pros-
pect avenue. Princeton, and he savs:

"may be in it myself a possible five

niehts a week."

His change in residence is. he
hopes, only temporary, and he is

renting his home here and still will

remain on the staff at M. I. T. The
Burchards have resided here for the

past ten years, and while they think
Princeton a beautiful place to live.

I heir reirret is that they cannot have
their Winchester friends with them—"a deficiency that is hard to make
up."

SERVICES RESUMED IN WIN-
CHESTER CHURCHES

Preside Malcolm Bennett of the

Winchester Rotary Club was present-

ed with a handsome traveling case at

yesterday's luncheon by his fellow Ro-

I
tarians The occasion was Mr. Ben-

,
nett's coming marriage this Friday

William J. Allen, popular clerk at

Hevey's drug store, has returned to
Winchester after a three weeks' trip

to Seattle. Wash., and Vancouver. B.
C. While in Seattle Mr. Allen visit-

ed the Bernnard family who are now-
living in Seattle. They are former
well know residents of Winchester

Regular Sunday services will be
resumed in all of the Winchester
churches this Sunday.

Winchester Civilian Defense

Mass Meeting
SEPTEMBER 16

TOWN HALL

ADULT CITIZENS URGED TO ATTEND

Senior Forum
of the

First Congregational Church

for High School and Graduate Students

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 23 SUPPER AT 6:30

FOB INFORMATION AND PROGRAM

CALL CHURCH SCHOOL OFFICE WIN. 1056
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NOW . YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Your government offers you the opportunity of

sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings

Bonds you may put your dollars to work now is

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment

necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

ffo pro/it of any kind from the

male of Defense Savings Bonds
goes to the Mutual Savings
Banks which are once again
proud to serve the nation in time
of emergency. 1816-1941

125th AnnivmttT] Ytar

Filcne's
fflt

Shoe Shop in Winchester,
v Red Cros<

FILENE'S IN WINCHESTER AND
BELMONT ANNOUNCE OPEN-

ING OF RED CROSS
SHOE SHOPS

Famou* Shoes Introduced in Local
Shops This Week

jtcFilene's in \Vinch(
make the most import-
•uncements forthcoming
store since their open-
the shoe shops in hoth
the display of the new

Our New Puni'nil Home

A GENTLE SERVICE REN-
DERED EFFICIENTLY

Our clients tell us they ap-
preciate the calming influence

our service exercises. It is our
constant effort to maintain
such an atmosphere as will

help those bereaved bear light-
Iv their burden of sorrow.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

MRS. ANN SMINNK K LONGFIELD

Mrs. Ann Shinnick Longfleld, wife
of Henry M. Longfleld, and a Win-
chester resident for the past 31 years,
died early Sunday morning at her
home 4">:i Washington street. Mrs.
Lon>ffield had been in ill health for
the past month.
She was born in Ireland, the daugh-

ter of the late Agatha and Edward
Shinnick and lived her younger life

there. Later she came to the United
States to reside and for over SO years
had lived in Winchester where she
was a member of St. Mary's Church.
The funeral was held from her late

home on Tuesday morning. Sept. 9,

at N:l"> and a liiirh mass of requiem
was celebrated at St. Mary's Church
at 9 o'clock". Interment was in Oak
Grove Cemetery, Medford.
She leaves her husband. Henry M.

Longfleld, one daughter, Miss Mary
I/onjffield of Winchester, a sister.

Miss Elizabeth Shinnick of Winches-
ter and two brothers, John D., also

of Winchester and Edward Shinnick
in England.

This week
and Belmont
ant shoe am
from either
ings. Today
storey began
Red Cross shoes for Pall and Win
ter. Famous the country over for

outstanding quality and comfort, and
increasingly important as creators
of smart shot's for misses and wom-
en, the addition of the Red Cross
name to the other distinguished
names in Filene's shoe shops is a

distinct advantage to surburban
shoppers.

All women who enjoy the friendly

ART ASSOCIATION PLANS

si owing Louis Lafon describing the

Shoes to Miss Eugenia Peppard.
I beauty and charm of Filene's shoe

hops and have learned of the comfort
I :ind up-to-the-minute styling of the
exclusive Red Cross "limit" lasts

!

'hat are giving thousands of women
|

tally a more youthful step, will ap- :

predate the opportunity presented in

•his latest Filene innovation.
Red Cross shoes are nationally

known for their wide variety of lasts

so that every normal foot can be
fitted smartly and comfortably. Over
14.000 pairs of these shoe are sold

daily.

In Filene's shoe shops, shoppers
will find the same familiar faces to

attend their individual needs in Red
Cross shoes, salesmen have received
•special instruction in fittinir Red
Cross shoes so that customers may
have their new Red Cross shoes fit-

ted properly. Included in the Red
I'ross shoe size range are sizes for

almost everyone from 4% to 9 1 ",

\AA to (.'.

CX'R DAIWS STRICTLY UP TO PATE.

A? VISITORS HAVE 5E EN.

Mr HUMAN HANOf. MA^ TCVCH CVP. MILK-
The WORK'S PONE BY MACHINE/

Each batch is tested THOROUGHLY
The scientific WAV, ,

Safe sanitary is the milk /we bring vou every pav.

OUR MODERN DAIRY soon!

TABBUT'5 DAIRY FARM
• 7 TRAVERSE ST>WOBURN,MASS*

I
J

Cooperative Banks
offer Rent- 1 ike Mortgages

FORMER EVERETT WOMAN
BURIED

Marv E.

held Mon-
home. 11

a requiem

The funeral of Mrs.
(Marcus) Xihan, 45, was
day morning from her
Grayson road, followed hy
mass in St. Mary's Church. Mrs.
Xihan. wife of Richard A. Xihan.
formerly resided in Everett and Ald-
ington, hut had been making her
home in Winchester for the past two
years.

Announcement of the 1941-42 plans
of the Winchester Art Association
was sent to its members this week, i

In greeting members of the associ- i

ation, the officers say:
"If cultural agencies are ever

needed it is in such abnormal times

as these. When radio, newspaper,
and general conversation center so

largely in the depressing news of

the world we need other experiences .

as an outlet and antidote. This is

I

another way of saying that if the

Art Association is a community as-

set in normal times it is doubly so

today."
A most interesting program has

been planned for this season by the

Exhibition Committee. Beginning
with October with the single excep-

1

tion of April an opening tea and gal-

lery talk will be held on the first

Sunday afternoon of each month.
While no opening tea was held in

September the exhibition by Mr.

Harold F. Lindergreen of tempera
paintings has been admired by many,
and members and their friends are

invited to visit the art gallery at the

public library and view the collec-

tion.

The five active committees of the

association: Exhibition under Mrs.

George A. Marks and Mrs. Charles

A. Underwood; Speakers under Prof.

Lvle K. Bush; Membership under

Mr. Wave Davis; Publicity under
Mrs. John F. Burchard and Hospi-

tality under Mrs. Hollis W. Xicker-

son, are at work planning for a suc-

cessful year.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Preservation of Antiques

MYSTIC (.FEE CLUB

The Winchester Mystic (Jlee Club
will resume its rehearsals starting
Thursday evening, Sept. IS. in the

Masonic apartments.
The glee club, which organized in

!

1940, is strictly a male chorus, and
there is an opening for first anil sec-

ond tenors. Since its organization tn.

club has appeared several times in-

formalW, The group is interested in

furthering male chorus singing. Music
lovers ar- invited to drop in at these
weekly rehearsals.

DEPENDABILITY I

£ 0A« TO* I

WHEN the ancient Egyptians

built the pyramids . 5000

vears ago they knew that

they could be depended on to

withstand the ravages of time.

Time has proven their judg-

ment <~as good.

In time oi need let us prove

our dependability A phone

call, 'jnd we'll immed'ately as-

sume all responsibility Ap-

pror r,« te appointments at

moderate cost

The Fortnightly Preservation »>f

Antiques Committee, Mrs. Paul G.
Eberle, chairman, will make a trip to
Wist Newbury, on Thursday, Sept.
:'•">. under the guidance of Mrs. Earle
E. Andrews, chairman of the day.

Indian Hill Farm came to the So-
ciety of Preservation of New Eng-
land Antiquities as a gift from Mr.
Hen P. P. Moseley, and was formally
dedicated to the public on June 21,
1941. tine of New England's newest
historic shrines, it contains antiques
from many parts of the world. •

Reservations must be made at an
early date with Mrs. Eberle, Win.
0809 or Mrs. Earle E, Andrews. Win-
0017. Watch the Star for further
notice.

Hates List

telephone inde
• he Stationer.

Finders, that popular
x. SI. on sale at Wilson

1

FRANCIS M. WILSON
INCORPORATED

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
W. S0MEHV1LLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

Special: 72 single sheets of paper.

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

lor 60c at Wilson the Stationer.

Amazing Value!

Harrow's . new native

Roasting Chickens!
3*4-4 lbs. Each

$1.15 — 2 for $2.25
Usually $1.23 Each

Here's a bargain you'll want to take

advantage of—a Harrow's fresh- !

dressed chicken at less than what you
1

would pay for ordinary friers!

They roast to a delicious crispy i

brown on the outside and whose meat i

will remain moist and tender.

Come clean and read} to use—less
j

kitchen work! But order your pair

of Harrow's plump chickens early . .

j

and figure your savings!

Harrow's Cut-up Chickens

Breasts. 59c lb.; Legs. 4!»c lb.; I

Wings. 2.*)C Hi.; Hacks, 10c lb.; Giz-

zards, lttc lb.; Livers, 65c lb..

EVERYDAY VALUES
Roasting Chickens, ,"-7 lbs. 35c;

new native Capons, 7-8 lbs.. .'i8c; Tur-
keys. 13-1."> lbs.. :tlc; Ducklings, <5-7

lbs".. 25c: Broilers. 2 for $1.56. Fry-
ers. 2 for |1.96; Stag Chickens, 7-U

lbs.. 30c lb.

F 0

WANT YOUR HOSTESS TO
KNOW YOU ENJOYED

YOURSELF ?

Plump, meaty
lunches, stewing, etc

hand.
4-5 lbs

W L

Fine for
Keep

28c lb.—5-8 lbs.

school
one on

39c lb.

t*A*'^CO«SEKV»TORl£S,

Pullet Eggs
S Dozen $1.00

Medium- 45c — fir. V. Lrg. >.>c

18t> CAMBRIDGE ST - PMOhlt WIN 1701

WtTlLt&K&PH FLOWERS "

i

\

I'hone Toda\ Free Delivery

Harrow Poultry Products
82 MAIN STREET READING

READING 163S or 0410

'Setfe •P
r°Per

„,1

,6
065*-^

Mr. and Mrs. Rent Payer, you may as well pay rent to

yourself as to some landlord. And you can do it by buying
your home with the help of a mortgage in your local

Co-operative Bank.

Mortgages written by Co-operative Banks can be repaid

like rent, a little each month. This monthly amount is really

rent paid to yourself because almost before you realize it

you will have your home all paid for . . . no more rent to

pay.

Your local Co-operative Bank will gladly explain these

mortgages in detail. See the nearest bank named below:

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

STATE CHARTERED—LOCALLY MANAGED
Member Massachusetts Co-operative Bank League

Shares Insured in Full Under Massachusetts Laws
Notepaper I t orn 25e up at

the Stationer.
Wilson

THE

DEPENDABLE FUEL
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• MODERN GAS APPLIANCES
ARE IN STEP WITH THE TIMES »

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT
COMPANY

522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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HIGH SCHOOL SQUAD SHOWS
WELL IN SCRIMMAGE

scrimmaging the first and
HUBS, the coach lined ud the
am aguin.-t what might now

DANIEL r. MAHONEY, JR

Daniel F. Mahoney, Jr., who was
graduated from the Bentley School
of Accounting and Finance of Bos-
ton, on June 11, has accepted a po-
sition in the Cost Accounting De-
partment of the Hamilton Standard
Propellor Co., East Hartford. Conn.

Mr. Mahoney is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel F. Mahoney of 6
Park avenue, Winchester, and was
graduated from Winchester High
School in 19:58.

\N INCH ESTER
BEAR

GOLFERS AT
Hill.

Although not taking any top hon-
ors, Winchester golfers were well up
in the running in the invitation mixed
foursomes at Bear Hill Golf Club on
Wednesday. » One of the hottest days
of the summer failed to reduce the
cores made on previous occasions,
and the winners, playing alternate
shots, established a new record of
four str ikes better than last year.
The tournament was won by Griffith
and Hooton of Oakley with a gross
of 74.

The Winchester scores:
W. J, Ptndleton, Bellevue, Mr*. J

Cecil, Winchester
W. Wilcox, .Mr.-. I'. A. Hendrick
J. Wilcox, Mrs. A. ItutTum
K. (J Grehra, T. Hubbard .

H. 6. Davy, Mrs M. F n
H. A. McGrath, Jr.. Mr-. G

D.
H
S4

own
A. Hubbard

RUTH D. HAYDEN
TEACHES OF PIANOFORTE
Announces Opening of Fall Season

September 22, 1911

CLASS LESSONS IN MUSICIANSHIP
65 Church Street Tel. Win. 0972-J

12-21

I

Monday, after several days of
i thorough conditioning workouts,
i Coach Henry Know]ton gave his en-

|
thusiastic squad 40 minutes of hard

' scrimmage at Manchester Field.
While there were several rough

spots in the work of individual line-

men and backrield players on the few
plays, worked. Coach Knowlton ex-

|

pressed himself as pleased with the
progress the boys had made. "We
are at least two weeks ahead of
where we were last fall at this time."
he declared with a smile of satisfac-
tion.

After
second t

.second I

be called the "Heebie Jeebies" or tht

"All Americas." While the plays did
not run quite so smoothly with the
varsity out of there, several of the

boys in both groups gave notice that
they will have to be taken seriouslv
when it comes time to select the

starting lineup for the opening game.
In the baekficld on the first team

were ('apt. Pete Provinzano, Dean
Derby, Frank Buzzotta, and Hob
Treacy, Both Pete and Dean showed
bursts of speed and bits of open field

running that left the scrub defense
men dizzy. Buzzotta and Treacy both
showed possibilities as line-buckers
with the development of mere speed
in getting away. Bill West returned
to the squad Tuesday and will un-
doubtedly challenge anyone for a

place in the first team backfield.
In the line, the most outstanding

development appeared in the work of
Stonewall Jackson, who is being con-
verted into a smashing end and who
looked good on the receiving end of

several bullet passes from Provin-
zano and whose experience, size, and
weight should prevent any such free

end sweeps as Wakefield shot at

Winchester's ends last fall. On the

other end was Dick Murphy, who
last year plaved in several games as

a back. Dick is tall and rangy and
has put on several pounds since last

fall. He is a heady player and will

balance Stonewall and take care of
anything on his side of the field. At
tackles and guards Manlev. Feath-
ers, Whittemore, Ixo Treacy and J.

Treacy alternated effectively, with
Harry Tibaudo, veteran center, snap-
ping the ball.

Several boys have joined the souad
week and rounded out the number to

55 candidates in uniform.
While only a few plays will ho

polished up for the first game, the
coach is already working with a new
formation which should add scoring
power to an already smoothly run-
ning attack.

Helen E. Barr
j

Voice Instruction

i Radio Technique

I

i

j Limited Enrollment

. —
—

|

EXCLUSIVELY

IN WINCHESTER

PRESENTING SMART SHOES

CHOSEN BY AMERICA'S

BEST DRESSED WOMEN!

Th. POLO $6.50

EXCLUSIVELY TOURS! Filene's announces

tin- arrival <>f the smart new Re<l (tic- Shoes.

Famous lor perfect fittiii", comfort and, this

year, more than ever, outstanding for style an.)

beaut) I Sec die latest LIFE Magazine (Septem-

ber Htli issue I for the new* in Keii Cross Shoe*.

Then choose your favorites in Filene's today!

\t a magnificent, modest $6.50!

Filene's Balcony Shoe Shop - Filene's Winchester

SINCL MRS DBF
EVEN UP

RAT ELKS
SERIES

TO ELKS DEFEAT SINCLAIRS, 8-

IN PLAYOFF OPENER
Poor Base Running Hv

Sinclairs 8—7
Locals
Win

Gives

10 MAPLE ROAD
WINCHESTER, Mass.

Tel. WIN. 2306
au22-tf

Ruth D. Bellows
Graduate of New England Conservatory of Music

Teacher of Pianoforte
840 Mass. Ave.. Arlington Tel. Arl. 4616 J

In Winchester by Appointment

Fire Run Second Inning Insures
Locals Victory

i -

MHiiiioiiniHiiiiainiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiuic] iiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiUHiiiiiiiiiinnii iiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiu

| The Carry SchoolofDancing
tnnounces

I UK OPENING OF THEIR 19TH SEASON

Registration and Open House for All Classes !

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, 1941

AT 76 HILLSIDE AVENUE I

2400 — ARLINGTON — 5923

^"niMiuutcsMiiminimttft MicsiiiMiitMiicsiiiiiiiiiincatiinMiMt ic3iiKinii»MC3inmiirr(ic5iiiiiuiimc3<tnit C3u«iiuiiMiC3MititiHiMC3iiriiiijr/

The Winchester Nursery School
22 HIGHLAND AVENUE

RE-OPENS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I

Tenth Consecutive Year

CHILDREN 2". to 4'
2 YEARS OLD

For Further Information ( all

HELEN HODGES MacLEAN, Director
TEL. WIN. 2376-M or LAFAYETTE 0«47

MARION TERHUNE. Assistant Director
TEL. WIN. 0826 — A (Graduate of Wheelock's

E N R 0 L L X 0 W !

BARTLETT SCHOOL
34 BARTLETT AVENUE, ARLINGTON

NINTH SEASON OPENED SEPTEMBER 8

Nursery. Kindergarten Sub-Primary—$2.25 per week

Grades I and 2—$2.75 per week

Grade 3—$3.00 per week

PROSPECTUS MAILED UPON REQUEST

Transportation Included

NORINE D. CASEY. Director
ARLINGTON 6024

SCHOOL OPEN FOR INSPECTION, DAY AND EVENING

The Woiiurn Sinclairs defeated the
Winchester Elks S to 7 in the second
game of the Eastern Massachusetts
Twilight League final playoffs last
Sunday afternoon at the Woburn
High School athletic field, to tie the
series at one-all. The next game will
be held this Saturday afternoon at
Leonard Field.

Kendrick, who pitched the route
for Winchester, was in trouble from
the vesy first inning when Sheeran
singh d. Desmond struck out and J.
Higgins singled, bringing up Cur
ran who hit a home run to deep cen
ter field, scoring Desmond and Hig

j

gins ahead of him. H. Higgins hit
|

into a double play to end the inning. I

With two out and a man on base
in the second inning, Sheeran hit a
home run, also to deep center field.

Woburn's other scores came in the
seventh inning when Desmond hit a
single and J. Higgins doubled, again
bringing up Curran who promptly
hit his second homer of the after-
noon to bring the Sinclairs total to
eight runs.
The Klks scored one run each

the first, second, third and fifth

nings, and three runs in the seyeti

In the fourth Winchester lost
chance to pick up a run or two when

j

F. Provinzano, first man u». <v->s out '

at. third base after over-running the
bag on his lusty wallop to deep left
field. Both Winchester and Woburn '

picked up three runs in the seventh, i

which left the Klks two runs shv of
victory.

Noble opened the Winchester sev-

'

enth with a single and Murphy sac- '

rificed him to second. Kendrick and I

MacDonnell hit successive singles-,!

scoring Noble. MacDonnell stole sec-
ond. F. Provinzano walked and Coss

j

singled, bringing in MacDonnell. Joe'
McKee lined a sharp single past the

'

third base line soring F. Provinzano,
but Toss was caught between second !

and third or the final out of the in-

ning.

Following is the summary:
WOBURN SINCLAIRS

nb hh
Sheeran. rf 5 2
Diamond, rf. e 5 3
.1. Hiroina, 2b 4 2
Curran. lb 3 2
filllb, If 3 1

R HieRin*. »« 4 0
PitsMtriek, sb 4 1

Crosby, c 2 0
McDonald, rf 2 0
O'Sullivan. p 0 0
Duran. p 3 0

in

in-

th.

a

pn

The Elks defeated the Woburn
Sinclairs in the opening game of the
Eastern Massachusetts Twi League
final playoff series last Saturday af-
ternoon at Ix'onard Field, 8—5. Kach
team had won their semi-final ser-
ies the previous week: the Elks win-
ning two straight from third place
Wakefield and the fourth place Sin-
clairs winning from second place
Stoneham, also in two straight
games.

Peter Provinzano, ace schoolboy
t wirier, pitched the route for the
Klks, while Danizio started for the
Sinclairs, being relieved in the sec-

ond inning by Porter, who finished
the game for the Woburnites. Win-
chester did all of their scoring in the
first three innings, while Woburn
scored in the third, fourth, fifth and
seventh innings.

The game, as it turned out. was
won in the second inning when the
Klks scored five runs. Dineen opened
with a walk. Sam Provinzano and
Kendrick laid down perfect bunts to

put three men on with no outs. Mur-
phy hit a Texas Leaguer over sec-

ond, Dineen scoring, and Pete Prov-
inzano lined one down the third base
line scoring S. Provinzano and Ken-
drick, Porter relieved Danizio for
Woburn. Murphy scored on a wild
pitch and MacDonnell waited out
Porter for a free ticket. McKee was
hit by a pitched ball and a"ain there
were three men on base. Coss was
out on an infield fly and Riley struck
out. Dineen drew a walk forcing in

P. Provinzano. Sam Provinzano hit

to third base forcing Murphy, to end
the inning.

Woburn scored two runs in the
third when, with two out, and two
men on base. J. Higgins bunted and
was safe when Murnhy threw wild
to Coss with O'Sullivan and Des-
mond scoring. Curran hit to S. Prov-
inzano for the third out. Woburn
scored one run each in the fourth,
fifth, and in the seventh Curran hit

a lusty triple to center field to score
P. Higirins for the final run of the
game.

Pete Provinzano
game for the Klks.
issued more walk*
served to win. Pete
trotting the ball

'

aside from a double

Totals 35 11 27

WINCHESTER EI.KS
nh b)i

3 *
4 1

4 1

5 1
5 3

. 4 2
1 0
4 2
4 2
4 3

xP. Provinzano 1 0

TotSll

39

15 24

MacDonnell, 3b
K. Provinzano, rf
Co**, lb
McKee. If

Dineen, 2b
S. Provinzano. *s
Connors, cf
Noble, cf
Murphy, c

Kendrick, p

po
0
0

11

0
2
3

0

3
4

1

0

in

)ther hits were
The summary;

WINCHESTER

pitched a (rood

and although he
than usual, de-

had difficulty in

ur> there." hut

and a triple all

held to singles.

s
1

2
'

0
'

13

VTao'Vpr,.,!!. 3b
MrKee. If 4
Co,,, lb 4
Rilfy, rf 4
Pincen. 2b S
S. Provinrano. as 4

K.ndrirk. rf 3

Murphy, e J
P Provinzano. p 3

EI.KS
nh hh

xHattod for MacPonntil in the 9th.
Innings 12S4 5 6 7S9

Woburn 3 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 x -*

Winchester . . l 1 1 0 1 0 t 0 0—T
jRuns -Sheeran 2, De-mnnd. J. Hitridns. 2.

Curran 2. Duran. MacDonnell. F. Provinzano
j

2. S. Provinzano. Noble, Murphy 2. Error*
Curran 2. MacDonnell. S. Provinzano. Noble. I

Two base hits S. Provinzano. J. Himtina.
Three base hit -F. Provinzano. Home runs
Sheeran. Curran 2. Stolen base* - MacDonnell
Kitzi«atrick. Double plays -S. Provinzano to
Dine.— to Cms ; R. MacDonnell to Dineen to
MacDonnell to K.-ndrick; J. HiBKins to Cur-
ran. Bases on balls-- By O'Sullivan 5; by
Duran 4 : by Kendrick 3. Strike-out.- By
Kendrick 5: by Duran 5. Wild pitch** Ken-
drick. Winninir pitcher - Duran. Umpires
Flaherty at piate : Kelly on base*. Time -

2 :1ft.

Total* 91

WOBURN SINCLAIR!
ah

O'Sullivan. *» 1

R. Hieirin*. ss I
Dt-.mond. rf 5

J. HiifKin*. 2b 3

Curran. lb
Oillts. If

McDonald, cf
Fitzpatrick. 3b
Cmsby. c
Danizio. p
Porter, p

IN WINCHESTER

MISSES, everything's

under control, including

your budget ! with

66
Sensations

of POWER-NET

'3.50

99

LOOK your best ami you'll feel

your host. Here are two recipes to

make the priH'c« infallible, l lu-

GIRDLE for your dining and
dancing . . . the PANTIE f« r

golfing, ri<ling or hiking. They'll
keep a grip on your "lines" . . .

are the essence of comfort . . .

will M\KK you look your best.
\

Other NEMO
•SENSATIONS." SI to $5

IN WINCHESTER

Two Piece!

JUNIORS wool

jersey dresses

as you like them

$12.95

FILENE'S

IN

WINCHESTER

\il \so.»l jersej blouses of blended

shadow -tripe- vou'll wear with

equal effect inside or tunic-fash-

ion outside. Skirl hit- new long

w.iUt flowing into l>o\ pleats .ill

'round. Two tone brown with

rust. Two tone gray with red,

$12.95.

GOOD SWIMMING RECORD

hh
1

1

0

no a

2
0 1

lfi 0
0

3

2 g

1 (i

2 0
i) 3

t- 1*

pn »
1 S
n 1

0 0

5 i

9
3 I
0
1
~>

0
0 j

21

Barbara and Bouldin Burbank,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bouldin
Burbank of Bacon street, have an en-

viable record in their summer swim-
ming activities.

Barbara. 10, won first place and a
gold medal at the Winchester meet
at Wedge Pond, rirst at the Corin-

thian Yacht Club and second at the

Eel River Beach Club.

Bouldin (Sandy i, 7. won first at
Lexington, second at Wedge Pond,
second at Corinthian and first at Eel
River.

Both children take to swimming
naturally as their father "Bo" Bur-
bank is well known as a swimmer and
diver and has received many medals
and cuds both here and in Honolulu
where he lived manv years.

WEEK-EN F) IM.W AT WINCHES-
TER COUNTRY CLUB

Fine jolting weather drew a large
grouj) at the Winchester Country
Club over the week-end. two tourna-
ments holding interest for the mem-
bers. The cards follow:

Olmttrad Trnohv. Pull Handirap
A. C. Huffum 8*—>»
H. B. H«*e 86—71
h. OeerU 90-72
R. Hola>>«.ith »7— T2
J. K. Tuttle US—-72
J. J. O'Nril *3~73-

Dr. E. N. Pollard Ml—73
t-'nur Ball, Thrw-qusrtrr Handirzp

J. r\ Gibhon.s and A. r, Chas,»
A. C. BurTum and P. A. Hendriek
U. A. Wilc.x and W, T. Hall
K. r'n-nrh and C. Vannrr
P. A. Hendriek and U A. Wilcox
w. r. Hall and P. v Hendriek 71
A. C. ButTum and W. T Hull 71
K. rVhaht-rv and C, B. Knowlton 71
Or. V. H. Gerry and K. Qotdawortb 71
K. L. Hubbard and A. M. Ifc.nd 71

7(>

70
71
71

n

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

WINCHESTER MOTHERS AND
SONS AT WEI.LESLEY

8 9
0 x—

8

1 0 0—5
McDonald.

Tennis Bali>. Racquets. Reatrin?-
ine, at Wilson the Stationers, Star
Building.

Totals 33
Inninirs I 1 3 4 5 S 7

Wircn-tUT .15 2 0*00
Wohurn 0 0 J I 1

Rom—Daamond. J Ktariaa
Oraaky, MarDonnell Dinwn. S. Provin-
xano. Kendrick 2. Murphy. P. Provinzano.
F>-, ~ O'Sullivan. Curran. C.w- 2. Ril.-y.

Two bait" hit* McKw McDonald. J. HitfKinn.

Stolen bases—MacDonnell. Riley. Desmond.
Sa. :tic.-i P Provinzano Murphy Double
plays-- -S. Provinzano to Co*. Ba.-,es on balU

Bv Danizio. bv Poter 5. by Provinzano 7,

Strike-ouU By Pruv;;ii»no. by Porter 5. Hit

The 40th semi-annual open tennis
tournament for boys and srirls who
were not 15 before Jan. 1 will be
held at Longwood Cricket Club.
Chestnut Hill, on Saturday. Sent. 20.

beginning at 9 a. m. Events will be
boys' singles, girls' singles and
mixed doubles; and also consolation
singles.

Send names to W. S. Packer. Win.
2539 or to Mrs. Wightman. Asr>.

2324.

by pitcher By Daniiio. MacDonnell. McKee
Wild pitch* Danizio 3. Iyosinx pitcher
Danizio. Umpire* Gentile at ;>late. Flaherty
at 1st. Temple at 3d. Time- 2:05.

Although not :-apturing any of the
top honors, Winchester mothers anu
sons entered in this important tourn-
ament at the W'dlesley Country flub
last Friday, made an excellent show-
ing. Winchester showed six entri««.
The play wan half combined handi-
cap, selected drive, alternate shots.
The Winchester pairs turned :n the

following card.-. Mrs. A. P. E. Gas-
coigne and her -on Edward, of Bear
Hill, winning with 78—67.

Mrs. H. B. Beebe and Marcus Beebe . W—70
Mr*, rjavid Wileos and Jamo* Wilcox *2— 74
Mr-. Clark Collin* and Clark Collina,
Jr 9ft—77

Mrs. David Wilcox and Waiter Wilcox <>1—7H
Mrs. Maj-ic» Brown and Henry Brown »6— 7<
Mr^ H. 0. Davy anu Harry Davy . . 1W- dl
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PREPARE FOR KEJ-LAWAY
PLAN

To
1941

TELEPHONE M MBER

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

Sept
the Editor of the Star:

I was delighted to r ad on th? edi-

torial page of the Winchester Star
thi.s last week your comments o.i the
Kellaway Plan. Whoever wrote it, or
whoever urged you to write it. stated
the matter very well.

And al^o, a little laUr in the paper
I saw that you had given the plant
which he made some years ago. That
was a wise thing to do, because a

large proportion of the active men 111

Winchester have come into that town
sinee*that plan was made, and I thin!;

it will appeal to the type of men who
have come into our town since then.

Now, if I were to make a single

suggestion it would be that while the

war is going on (we don't know
whether it will be one year or five,

but it will end sometime, I feel sure)

fAVILLE
Kl Mf>All

<5^
ARLINGTON

bj4
WINCMfHtfc

O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

Government's relatio

is no longer a matter
loss; it has become a

untitling in business at

of profit and
matter of re-

all.

A Si •ribe

>P tl

•r remarks that the traf-

in the center is in his

rgost gasoline saver the

town has ever created. At least Mr.

Goodwin will have no occasion to haul

anyone in for "over 30" around it.

Efficiency at its zenith—The first

supply shipment reaching an Alaska
Army Post, Brewster said, was liOO

refrigerators and the ground is froz-

en 100 feet deep. The refrigerators

arrived even before the barracks were
constructed.

Winchester
hands agre
folks think

the war is

be a tremi
available, a

< Kir Governor has announced that

he will bow to President Roosevelt's

decree and will proclaim our New
England Thanksgiving for Nov. 20

this year. The President, we have

read. "will let the country go back to

the original date next year; so as far

a^ he is concerned he is amply vindi-

cated. Plymouth, per foro

cept the new ruling for this

change its Thanksgiving d

has been held on the last

of November since 1865.

.. will ;

year a

ate whi
Thursd

should get ready and all

• on this plan, if other
about it as 1 do. When
over there probably will

ndous amount of labor

e, antl material too, so if we
knew exactl- what we wanted and
were agreed and all worked together,

we might find the time just right to

do that much needed job for Win-
chester.
Keep right at it in every way you

can and trv and interest as many peo-

ple as you can. It looks so simple to

me and so really profitable to the

Town that I cannot see how anyone

could hold back on it, provided we

were all right financially to do it when
the time comes, and very few towns,

are more likely to be all right than

we are.
Sincerely yours,

Lewis Parkhurst

THE RAILROAD STRIKE THREAT

J*
39 CHLRCH ST.

WINCHI1TIR

mi/ rw*/cal/cra£Py ?

for (1) the
Memorial m
designate th
work relief,

her of work
according to

sources in

the nurpose
tion was create*
very few worker

The open season for taxes is on.

Winchester people will start the jam
boree next month when they settle

with our widl run and economical
town for the benefits and privileges

they enjoy, Hut the others! For the

past six months the build-up has been

progressing, with fear raised to fev-

er heat, lowered by a ray of encour-

agement, and then boosted again
farther and farther into the clouds.

The people are in for it. How insig-

nificant all that boondoogling extend-

ing through the first six years In

building up political prestage seems
now. If the votes had not cost so

mueih and the money so freely thrown
about, how it would help now. But
our great rulers know best—-in taxes,

in labor and in gasoline. And Win-
chester is one place which will nay.

The present set-up seems destined to

make us all members of one of th"

two classes -the poor and the rich.

The SO-Called great middle class ap-

pears bound for the ash can. The
build-up has been thorough; the out-

come will probably be according to

the usual New Deal methods now per-

fected through the past seven years,

and the causes, "defence" and "demo-
cracy," most just. One may wonder,
however, just bow much is defense

and how much is democracy ( 1!»41

democracy). We cannot refrain from
quoting from Ralph Robey's article

in the current issue of "Newsweek."
Commentators are so common now,
both in print and on the air. that one
hesitates to lean on any one shoulder,

but Mr. Robey. we think, has a keen

insight into today's conditions. He
says:

"What the ultimate annual outlay

will be when we get going full speed

is not yet clear. President Roosevt It

in his budget message last January
estimated total government expendi-

tures for the coming year at IT bil-

lions. Bv the time Secretary of the

Treasury Morgentjhau got a new tax

program formulated, the figure had

been raised to some 1!" billions, and

currently the amount is being put it

22 billions—an increase of 30 per cent

over the original estimate. Such

changes in the estimates are an im-

portant part of the record and need

to be kept in mind because of the

nimenting on the announced re-

sults of the strike vote released to-

day by railway labor leaders. K. 0.

Gurley, chairman of the Carriers

Conference Committee representing
'he railroads, expressed disappoint-

ment because of the failure of the

employes and railroads to reach an
amicable settlement with respect to

tiie pending wage demands and other

features of the controversy.

The labor representatives in press-

inir their 900 million dollar wage de-

mands are apparently seeking. Mr.

Gurley said, to reflect the present

artificial ami temporary situation due
to defense efforts in a permanently
increased wage scale. Hurley stated

that after the Mediation Hoard an-

nounced its inability to got the par-

ties to come to an agreement, the

railroads had formally expressed

ial are con
as soon as i

for persons
us. out in rt

encouraged t

management of Morgan
ust reserve the right to
e method ant! amount of
(2) To control the num-

ers and trainees engaged
the amount of relief l .-

hand. (.'!) To maintain
for which the organiza-

Naturally, only a
at Morgan Memor-

idered permanent. Just
u position can be found
who are working with

•gular industry, they are
take that position and

who are unem-

th ur to arbitratewilli ngnes
controversy.
Demands of the

brotherhoods are for

:>(> per cent in wages
increase of Sl.KO per

they are demanding
unnecessary employe
gines and for a revised method
compensation. The demands forth*

unnecessary men constitute a fur'

five operating
an increase of

with minimum
day. Moreover,
additional and
on Diesel en

f

e

a lurtner

attempt to add to the costs of the

railroads and would place as many
as nine enginemen on certain types

of locomotives, whereas two consti-

tute the engine crew now. The pro-

posed reclassification for pay pur-

poses is in reality another wage

li •v throw on th- foresight

th, Administration in its a tempt to

judge the financial burden that is

ahead."
"England is following a policy that

is extremely rigorous as to the cur-

tailment of unnecessar" expenses,

scone of taxation, and price control;

we are following a policy 'hat is al-

most the exact opposite. In a word,

after two years of the war. our gov-

ernment still considers the problem

of financing military efforts much as

it might the financing of a grandiose

WPA project."

movement, and it is still hanging
over the railroads.

Demands of the fourteen non-op-
erating brotherhoods are for an in-

crease of 30 cents per hour in pay,

with a minimum of 70 cents per

hour, for vacations with pay.
The carriers have propositi certain

changes in working rules designed to

improve operating efficiency and to

bring about fair and equitable treat-

ment.
An agreement was reached with

the five operating brotherhoods to

resume mediation of the proposed
changes in working rules after final

disposition has been made of the em-
ployes' wage demands, The non-op-
erating brotherhoods have refused at

all times to discuss rules changes,
nor would they agree, as did the
other group, to a consideration of
them, after the wage question was
disposed of. The carriers proposed
rule changes affecting the non-op-
erating men will therefore be sub-
mitted to a board along with t'.ie

wage question.

Gurley pointed out that the taking
id' a strike ballot is a device of the
employes to create an emergency
which will cause the President to ap-
point a fact finding board and not a
ballot for a strike. Such a board
would have 30 days in which to hear
and reach a decision as to the rela-
tive merits of the controversy. De-
cision of the fact finding board is not
binding on either party, but relies
en the force of public opinion for ac-
ceptance.

leave room for othi
ployed.

3.—Senioril >

Owing to the fact that Morgan Me-
I morial in all its departments tries to

I
put on persons because of their need,

! because of the number of dependents,
or 'because of conditions in the home,
it is naturally very important it

should have the right to change posi-

tions whenever it is for the benefit
of the worker, without having to

abide by the rule of seniority. For
instance, if we had working on our
trucks a man who had no dependents
but a wife, and another man who ha 1

a wife and three or four children, it

might seem advisable to keep on the
man with the larger family ami seek
some other work for the man who did
not have so many dependents, ('as s

of this sort are brought to our at-

tention all the time, and in .order to

help the ierson who ought to be
helped, wc are asking for freedom
so that our case workers can assist

those having the greater need.

Note—Present Financial Condition
At the close of our work in 1940,

the Institution bad been carried on at

a loss id' $2K,074. This was after us-

ing all cash donations, subsidies and
unrestricted funds. We -aid out in

1940 for opportunity labor and di-

|
rect relief the amount of $367,295.^5

' or about $7000 was distributed every

week to people who were handicapped
or who had reached the end of their

financial resources,
For the first five months of 1941

the total expense of all our Goodwill
$203,268.93; our in-

of waste material

leaving a debit bal-

n. Beside this de-

a subsidy of $11.mm
individuals and tne

Greater Boston Community Fund. This

shows that the industrial feature of

..ur work was run at a loss of abo it

$30,000 for the first five months >f

the year. However, in the process

j

of working over this material during

this time we paid to needy individuals
' through labor and some direct relief.

! the amount of $137,089.86.

4.—Salaries

At the present time we are paying

a minimum rate to our drivers of

53 1 cents per hour and to our help-

! t.r 40 cents per hour. On this basis.

I
with the overtime on which we a i"

paying time and a half, our regular

drivers have averaged since the fir t

i of the year $26.05 per week; driver?

|
who have been paid by the day have

averaged S22.25 per week, and help-

WHEN you borrow here

you establish credit standing

with a local institution that is

interested in you. You are able

to place your insurance with a

local agent. And it is convenient

to make loan payments at this

near-by bank.

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK* WAY

Winchester National Bank
7-9 CHURCH STREET

Workshops
come from sale:

was $185,127.36,
ance of $18,141.
licit we used up
received from

Vet. in my opinion, none of them
I paid or unpaid) filled the position
as capably or as gracefully as your
Winchester chairman, ami when I

-ay capably, 1 mean with patience
and thoroughness.
Few realize the many difficulties

that confront the leader of such an
organization. In particular, she has
need of great tact and diplom-
acy in dealing with offers for help,
in keeping up a cooperative spirit
among the helpers and in striving to
keep only the very best parts of the
national Red Cross 'program as it

applies locally; (and who doesn't
know the sorrows- that beset the path
of the director of Volunteer work-
ers).

The success of our chairman should
be. in all fairness, a direct compli-
ment to all those who steer the many

j

activities within the Red Cross, and
|

without doubt these assistant-: to the

j

chairman have whal it takes. I

know I speak for them when I say,
'Thank you. Mrs. Dutting."

Anon

MORE ON II A Y FEVER

To the Editor of the Star:
In your issue of Sept. •"> you ask

for comments from pollen infection
sufferers concerning your alcohol
cure for hay fever. I qualify as one
who suffered 25 years from treat-
ment for hay fever ami now I qualify

as cured live years ago. But. I do
not take my alcohol through the nose, I

as you suggest. I am sure no M. D. I

will be so undignified as to answer;
your call for experiences or confes-
sions, hence please accept comments

j

froth one who in past time sold much i

alcohol.
Your oltl farmer says it is just so

|

I simple to procure medicinal alcohol, I

wonder if you have tried to do .just

that? Under wdiat permit did vou
buy it? Which of the many formulas
of medicinal alcohols did you get?
What is the after effect if you get
the wrong formula?
The purest medicinal alcohol is

fine whiskey, and it is easy to buy,
without a permit, free from medica-
tion. It may be labeled loo proof.
That means oil per cent of pure grain
alcohol with 50 per cent of water and
oils. Xow why pour that into the
hand or take it through the nose? It

is an effective stimulant in a "lass of
hot water and lemon juice at retir-
ing, in connection with a hot foot
bath. But. the nasal douche in any
form is a dangerous and obsolete
treatment.

I have talked to many pollen suf-
ferers. Most of them have hail
broken noses. That means obstructed
passages. The irritation of pollen
closes the nose. The real cure is to
have courage and cash enough to be
radical. Lei the best Burgeon use the
knife and cautery to remove and re-

duce the i distinct ions. Then breathe
deeply and freely, build up general
health, treat hay fever like you do
a common cold, and take vour cock-
tails through the mouth, if you must
have alcohol.
, Other aids in hay fever are: sleep,
exercise, salt air, an eyecup with
saline wash, a neutral diet, good hy-
giene, hot spinal packs, the osteo-
path, cut out cigarettes. For eight
years I took pollen injections at five
dollars a shot. The doctor declined
to join in an effort to fight ragweed,
so I turned to a good osteopath and
got good relief, then to the surgeon
for full relief.

The ragweed plague increases
yearly. Legislation might result in
clean roadsides. Will somebody
please put up a billion or an effort
for defense?

Yours very trulv,

H. T. West
24 Mason street

RESCOURCES OF OUR FAITH

The
preach*

following fall sermons will 1k>

I by Dr. Chidley Sunday
Mornings at 10:45 in the First Con-
gregational Church:

Sept. 14 "Life*! Hiirh Values"
S<'pt. 21 "Christ's An«w*r In Kear"
Sept. 2s - The Certainty of God'i Help"

lil Communion Sunday. "C<«n-
Peopto"

'Th,* Kinnl Security"
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HE SIT I \ HON \T MORGAN
MEMORIAL

Morgan Memorial is a wo
iec.t, and like the WPA
forms of work relief,

that these men should

out into regular
better and more

that we are

a loss, it would
present time to

one depart-
to any on.-

(eSS to de-
program >f

it-relief pro-

and other

we now fe 1

>e able to go
industry and secura

termanent positions,

silol LD v\ VTCH DOGS

To tne Editor of the Star:
1 wonder if it would do any good

if you wrote m the Star urging peo-
pie to keep their dogs away from
the tracks and railroad stations, es-

|

pecially eariy in the morning when
j

there are so many trains both ways,
jThe nasou I speak of this is that

last spring and early summer, three ,

small dogs, two exactly alike, came
down several times to Wedgemere

j

Station at just about tne time the 8
j

o'clock train was due. They came
from the West Side, played around :

the station and on the track and then
crossed over and went off on the oth-
er side of the tracks. I have not seen
them for the past two months but
they appeared again the other day,
just after the 8 o'clock train had
pulled in. If they had been half a
minute earlier, they would have met
it on the track.

If they continue doing this, it does
not seem possible that they can es-

cape being hit by the train sootier

or later. So. I do do hope the owners
will keep them away from this dang-
er.

Yours truly.

Edith Cummings
2i> Mystic Avenue

In view of the close interest he'. 1

lo- many Winchester residents in the
Morgan Memorial, a short statement
issued by the organization may prove
of interest to many householders who
have wondered recently why the us-
ual collections have not been made.

thus makine room for others who may
apply to us in their time of need.

Morgan Memorial

I II VNK VOU, MRS. DUTTING

1.— ( lose:) Shop
The Labor Union demands a closed

I

shop. It is quite obvious that a char-
itably corpora. ion cannot place itself
in a position where, when a person
comes seeking employment in a work-
relief project and it appears he is able
to do that work, like helping to col-
lect on our trucks, we should be forced
to say to 'this man, who has not a
dollar in his possession, "We can givtf
you employment if you will join the
Union." This would be ridiculous,
where Morgan Memorial is simply
tryin- to give a temporary lift. It

would Ik- true not only of the Col-
lection Department, but of all the de-
partments in our work. It would
destroy the reason for which we are
organized.

2 —Arbitration
The Union is depuuding coiupul-

sor- arbitration of ajl matters in dis-

pute, including the extending and cur-
tailment of work opportunities in our
project This cannot be granted.

To the Editor of the Star:
As a fairly recent Winchester citi-

zen and rooter, I have wondered if

the older resilient s take the same
pride in their local Red Cross that I

do. At this time, particularly, we I

are certainly becoming very con-
scious of this community organiza-

,

tion since a great many of us are
"deputies" so to speak, in the great

|

Civilian Defense Program. Knitting
sweaters, rolling bandages', making
dresses, (dressings too), taking first ;

aid courses for rescue work, or as
j

motor corps members, planning
against the hazards of bombing:
these are but a few of the works of
the Red Cross.

However I have not written this
with the idea of dwelling upon the I

fine points of an organization. In I

particular. I have in mind saying a
few words in praise of the Win- j

Chester R. (..'. chairman. Mrs. George
A. Dutting.

I have been a member in many-
well to do communities of the Red
Cross, and active in some where the
chairman was hired at a good salary.

H0W ***""'

Don't let the sunless, indoor winter months

snuff out your children's vacation health. Take

out—now—the kind of insurance that will pro-

tect them all winter long. Plenty of rest every

night—plenty of good, wholesome food—espe-

cially the best and cheapest food of all—Milk.

For Noble's Miik is health insurance of the

finest kind— rich in all the vital elements that

build radiant health— protected, too, by a name

and reputation that have the confidence of care-

ful mothers everywhere. Start today—call

Somerset I 100

NOBLE'S MILK

Noble's Milk, 33 Myrtle St., Somerville, Mass.

Gentlemen : I should like to see a copy
of Noble's Cookbook.

I

I

I

l

i

Name.. I

I

Street

City

I

!

_ -I
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SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday, Sept. 14, 1911

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CBUR4 H

"A 1 rirnrlly Church by ihf Side of I lie Hnnrl"

Rev, Ru«{er K. Makepeace, Minister.
Residence, U I>i* ttrwt. Tel. Win. MM-M.
Mrs. Harlan Cook, Organist.

10:4S A. M. "Hunn? A. .:;. Service." Rev.
Rnpn K. Makepeace irlU j>r*-ach.

In, K irh I! MiHsie. soprano soloist, will
mtik an.i Mrs. Harlan O-.k. orvanist. will
play Hach's "ranlaaie in G" anil Vieme's
t'a-illi.n de Wentmin.-ter" a-i the prelude

an.i im .-Tiu'h- ti> the servire.

Save For Profit

and SAFETY Now
You'd never believe $3 or S10 saved

monthly could ndd up to so much.

But saving regularly, here where
substantial returns help swell your

account, can easily provide adequate college

funds. Now, as your son returns to school, open

a "college fund" account. Come in and tell us

your son's age, his grade in school. We'll gladly

chart an easy savings course that will provide

ample "cash" when he's college bound.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

iiiisr ( in i;< ii or christ, scientist,
WIM HESTI R

Sunday Services and .Sunday School 10:45;
A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:15 P. M.
Reading room, ,

r
i Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson Street'. Open daily, except Sun-
day and holidays, from 10 A. M. to o P. M.
Saturdays from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

HELP WANTED
WANTED <iir: for general housework :

BO home nikrW ; $10 per week. Tel. Win.
2588-R.

WANTED
WANTED Abou

meM cr small hoi
Office.

l, furnished apart*
res.- liox S-'J, Star

DINNER AND PAGEANT TO
OPEN SALVATION \HW\

1941 APPEAL

WANTED Hoy's small size bicycle. Tel
Win. 0212-W. •

POSITION WANTED Middle aged woman
desires work oaring for children afternoons
or evening! Call Win. "S37-W.

WANTED A home for a cute little 1lir.-»-

month old female puppy, hound: prefer home
where there are children. Tel. Win. 141)5.

WANTED 6 or 7 room house In k<*»\ lo-

cation; price must lie reasonable. Address
Star Office Hex E. 1).

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Church Street, 10 rooms. 3
baths, I car Karaite, oil heat. Cabot Street.

9 room stucco, :t baths, ? ear detached nar-
aire. Salisbury Road, 9 rooms, 3 baths, 2 car
garage, oil heat, large lot.

MEDFORD 10.751 sq. ft. vacant land. High
Street and Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON Chestnut Street, 9 M«>m brick
•Ingle, 8 ixiths, oil hint, 2-car garage at-
tached.

BTONEHAM 21.840 sq, ft. vacant land on
Main Street.

PEMBROKE Furnished summer cottaue in

pine grove on lake. 40.000 sq. ft. land.

CAMBRIDGE Porter Road, 4 rooms, heated
apartment, electric refrigeration, guaran-
teed service.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
Ami Properly Management
TEL. C APITOL N947 or WIN. 1419

Governor Leverett Saltonstall and
Mayor Maurice J. Tobin of Boston
will he honored guests as men and
women, leaders in the seeking o»
support for The Salvation Army,
gather at Brown Hall in the New
England Conservatory of Music for
dinner on Tuesday, Sept. 16. It will
mark the campaign "Kick Off" pro-
gram of the Greater Huston Annual I

Maintenance Appeal for $200,000

1

which irets in full swine on the morn-
|

in"; following the get-together.
As the "Red Shield in Action" (rets

moving it will portray the start of
The Salvation Army by General Wil-
liam Booth in London back in 1865:
then the amval of a major and
seven lassies at Battery Place in
New York in 1880 to start the work
in the United States; and then how
in 18o7 the organization started in
Boston and soon spread into nearby
towns.

' Subrtance"is the •abject of the Lesson*
Sermon Sunday. Sept. 14, in all Churches of
Christ. .Scientist, branches of The Mother
Church. The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boaton, Mas*a<-hu*etu.
The Golden Tffltt is : "The things which

are seen are temi<oral ; but the things which
are not seen are eternal'

1

III Corinthians 4 :-

18). Other 'Bible citation* include: "Lay
not up for yourselves treasures upon earth,
where moth and rust do corrupt, and where
thieves break through and .steal; but lay up
for yourselves treasurer in heaven, where
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt and
where thieves do not brink through HOT steal" I

(Matthew 6:19, 20).
The Livson-Sermon al.-o includes the fol-

lowing passiure from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Christianity causes men to turn naturally
from matter to Spirit, as the flower turns
from darkness to light. Man then appmpri-
atea those things which 'eve hath not seen
nor ear heard.' Paul and John had a clear

apprehension that, as mortal man achieves

no worldly honors except by sacrifice, so he
must gain heavenly riches by forsaking all

'

norldliness'' Ipp. 468).

CHURCH OF T1IK EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwlght W. Hartley. Rector. Rectory,

:s Glengarry, Tel, Win. 1264. Pariah House,
tel. Win. 1922.

8 A. M. Holy Communion.
11 A. M. Holy Comunion and Sermon by

th« rector.

Wednesday, Work for British War Relief.
Church School will open on Sunday, Sept.

I MtsT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
)!ev. Howard J. Chldley, 1). I)., Minister.

Residence, Pernway,
Mis* Evelyn Scott. Director of Religioui

Education,
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 0828,

WINCH ESTER T'RT'ST COMPANY
3<5 CHURCH STREET

<L':l tf

FOR SALE

FOR BALE Bungalow, remodeled; all

Modern, with garage and lot of land, fruit

tree*; 81 Prince avenue. Can be seen by ap-
pointment by applying to M 1'rince avenue
«>r see your local real estate broker, or write
owner 1 Jefferson avenue, Salem.

FOR BALE Weal Medford, J67OO.0O, 21

Irving street, corner Warren; near train.- and
husitv !' rm. single, wh. stove and sink, fire-

place, h. w. floors thruoiit. hot-air heat,

fenced-in yd ;
splendid condition inside and

out. Tel. Arl. 5067-J or Mys. 8273-M. sl2-2t

TO LET

TO LET Comfortable furnished room on
l»ath nsrtn floor : few minutes from center
ami schools. 18 Elm street. Tel. Win. 1«42-W.

To LET Apartment of 6 room and gar-
age; be~t location; *.">0 per month. 102

Church street. Tel. Melrose 0429-J.

FOR RENT Newly furnished riw-m. first

fl.»>!-. centrally located; business person pre-

ferred. Tel. Win. l'.'M-M. s5-2t

FOR RENT To adult family, half duplex
house, all improvements, centrally located :

comfortable. Tel. Win. 1S40-J. s5-tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished sunny room,

with private bath, heated. Tel. Win. 2040-W.

FOR RFNT Furnished room on bathroom
• floor parking space; meals optional. Tel.

W,n. 2HU.-.-M.
*

FOR RFNT Private family will rent at-

tractive two n»im suite; breakfast, garage

Tel Win. 2068-J.

FOR RENT Furnished r..om. 22 Myrtl

street. Tel. Win. 0676-M.

MISCELLANEOUS

TUTORING Hen Pitman shorthand, evi

ins-s. Call Win. 0668-W.

Phone 1766 Est. 1S91

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOLSTERING, FURNITURE
REPAIRING and REFINISHING

Cushions and Mattraases Made and
Renovated

25 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

MEDFORD STORE HELD OUTLNG

The annual outing of the C, M.
Fauci Co, was held last Sunday.
Sept. 7, at the Mayflower Hotel,
Manomet Point, Plymouth. A party
of about :?0t> people attended the
all day fun-making affair and in-
cluded among them were employees,
friends and business associates.
Medfonl city officials were amontr

the invited guests who enjoyed the
varied program of entertainment
and fun. Also present were represen-
tatives of the Press.
A hearty dinner was enjoyed by

I

all in the main dininjr room of the
I Mayflower Hotel. The day was com-

]

plete with all forms of contests and
! sports including trap shooting and
i baseball.

!
In the evening a buffet supper

j
was served and dancing: followed i,.

I
the ball room of the hotel.
The jovial Charles M. Fauci,

known as the "flying: liqtior man,"
was an ideal host ami made every-
one feel at home.

In charge of the outing and n
sponsible for its success was G. N.

j
Longarini, who was assisted by

i

Frank Do"le, manager of the C. M.
Fauc i Co. and h" others so that most

: everyone had a hand in making the

nsssssssK

PREPARE
To meet the threatened fuel shortage.

Every homeowner ran afford

this finer rock wool insulation.

Why suffer through hot, summer
weather ... or endure a cold,

draft y hard-to-heat home in winter?
Gimco Koek WtKil brings year around
comfort, yet costs surprisingly little.

Terms as low as a few cents a day
can be arranged under the Gimco
Finance Plan. No down payment re-

quired.

Send for free booklet or estimate

ASBESTOS COVERING &
TEXTILE CO.

Insulation Engineers and Contractors

Rot k WOlil. DIVISION
292 MAIN ST.

KENDALL SQ., CAMBRIDGE

hIRkland 7100

Pioneers of, Rock Wool Insulation

au22-tf

Sunday. 10:46 A. M. Dr. Chldley will
preach on "l.ifr's HiVh Valu*-s."

The Church Committee will meet at the
dose of mornini.' worship.
The Sunday School will open in all depart-

ment.-, Sunday, Sept. 28.

The Senior Forum, for young people of
hijrh school and college age, will open Sun-
day. Oct. 5.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P, 0'Rlordan, paster.

Assistants, Rev. Joseph M. McGoldriek, R.v.

Francis J. Sullivan.

Mnasea at 7. B, ft, 10, and 11:110 o'clock.

Children's mass at I*.

Daily mass at 7 a. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kcnwin

|

road.
Rev. Charles L Neves. Minister. Residence.

2:t Garfield avenue. Tel. Win. ossn-M.
Mr< Rony Snyder, Supt of Sunday School.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.
Mr. Robert Farnham. Clerk

10 :tf> A. M. Morninwr Worship and Ser-
mon. Sermon theme: "Not by Might nor by
Power Hut by Spirit." Musical program un-
der the direction of Mrs. Uxhman. "Come
ye apart and rest awhile."
The Church School will reconvene on Sept.

" Monday. 7 I'. M. Hoy Scout Troop in will

meet in the assembly hall.

H :80 P. M. The Standing Committee
will meet iit the church.

Friday, 2 P. M. The Annual Silver Tea
of the Bethany Society will he held at the

|

church. Tickets lire on sale and may lie se-
,

cured from the members or by calling W'in

0880-M.

NKW IIOI'K BAPTIST CHI'KCH
Rev. .lames D. Tymes, Minister.
Residence, .

r
>r> Warwick Street. Boston

Mr. Hitkiah Griffith, Superintendent
Mr. Luther Yancey, Organist.

10:45 A. M.—Morning Worship and Ser-
mon by the paster,

12 Neon -Church School.

5:46 P. M.— Youth Forum,
7 1*. M. Evening Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 1'. M. Prayer Services.

Till: UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street nnd Mystle Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

Glen Green, tel. Win. 0B86.
Mi.~s Caroline v. Everett, Secretary.
Church telephone Win. n'.Mfl.

Mr. Line, in is. Spiesi, Organist and Choir-
master.

11 A. M. Survii f Worship. Mr. ( line-
man will punch on the subject, "Why I>i<i

the Swastika Replace 'he Cross T"

11 A M. Nursery School Class.
Tuesday. 7 :30 I'. M. Sea Scouts.
Thursday. 1" A. M. to 4 I'. M. Maple I.eaf

sewing for British Relief,
7 ;80 1'. M. Spivial meeting of the F.ven-

ing Alliance.
The School of Religion will reopen Sept.

28.

18

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, Minister.

Park avenue. Tel. Win. OJ'Jo.

Mr. Malcolm C. Wilson. Church School
Superintendent. Tel. Win. 0572.

Mr. Arthur Flemings. Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen Palmer Macdonald, Orvranist.

jyl8-tl

h. h. Mckinley
189b" Successor to 1941

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.
Plumbing and Heating

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1126

RES. 1143-W

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, msgajines, reus, tires,

tubes, batteries, brass, copper

lead and iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
REM HKRMAN mh7tf

FRANK REEGO. Gardener
DRTVEWAT8, DRY WELLS, LOAM,

SAND and URAVKL, CON-
CRETK WORK

26 Years' F-sperience
30 Years in Winchester

Telephone Winchester 19»;.M
JeS-tf

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING snd DECORATING

Since l?sl

House and Sign Painting
Graining Glazing

Kalsomining Paperhsngint
Low Rates

2»« WASHINGTON STREET
Tel. Con. apll-tf

10:45 A. M. Public Worship. Heme Com-:
ing Sunday. Sermon by the minister. Rev. R.

j

Mitchell Rushton entitled "Can He Count On
You ?"

The Church School begins Sept. :> at l):4o

a, m.
Mrs, Rushton's Bible Readings. Mornings.

Sept. 14 to 21, 11 Cor. 7 to Cor. 13. Evenings.
Proverbs \'->. to Eccl. St.

Sept. 26- Boston East Association at our
church.

ASKS R \(i \\ Ki l) CONTROL

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTR.4.CTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Uriilmg
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rack Excavstinf
Granolithic Walks and Driveways

A Winchester lady has made the

request that some local control b.-

started for the elimination of the

dreaded rag weed. She states that

this menace to hay fever sufferers is

abundant about town, especially in the

vicinity of Ginn Field and where new-

streets have been constructed. It is

her hope that either some town de-

partment or semi-public organization

take hold of the matter.

A Commercial Bank
for the Residents

of Winchester
Accounts subject to check are invited. We are glad to extend

every courtesy, accommodation, and service consistent with sound

banking; principles.

DIRECTORS

WILLIAM L. PARSONS, President

( LKTIS W NASH, Vice-President HARRIS S. RICHARDSON, Vice-President

JAMES F. DWINELL HENRY K. SPENCER

ROBERT J. HOLMES HARRY T. WINN

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

WhichEnd ofa Horse

Comes First?

— \sk« a Now B and M
(.omm uler, who says:

I'm one of those guys who lijrurod the

Z
*-**-^ family auto was the only way to go

places, including going to work. Then a

lot of my friends tell me they're switching to the train for the

Duration ... So, I says, '0. k. , I'll try out the B and M.'
"

Takes n Look at Time Table

"First tiling I did haven't tlono it for years - was to take a look at a

Boston and Maine time table. 'How long lias tliis been going on?' I says.

When I saw what good service there is for rny town. I didn't know there are

26 trains from Winchester to Boston every weekday, and 28 trains from

M<»t«.!i tn \\ inchester."

Laughs (hit Loud

"Second thing I did was to gel down to the station a heck of a Ion;: lime
before your train came in. (Actually, five minutes, all told.) Waiting is

something f don't like Then I starts to figure out all the lime I had wasted
in traffic jams, and then I laughed right out loud.''

Which Knit of a Horse ('.tunes First?

"Next thiii'.' I knew tin- old Iron I torse comes roaring in. and I see a lot'a

people all headin' up toward the first two cars despite the conductor telling

us there was plenty of seats towards the rear. I figured the rear end of a

horse <;ets there 'bout the same time the front cud does, go I gets on the

last car.

"Now, here's the pay-off. I sal down, opened up my newspaper, and next

thing I knew we wen- at the North Station and I hadn't gol through the

paper'

"An da> I kept wondering why I felt so good, and when I gol home, my
wife almosl fainted when I suggested she ask the Browns over for a card

game. I found riding the train's easier on the nerves and makes you less

tired.

"IMAGINE ME riding the train and actually liking it!"

BOSTON and MAINE
Steamed up for Service

Winchester - boston
12-RICE TICKET

14 2/3C per ride
Cost per ride - 12-ride ticket

Cross Street 15 11 12c
Wedgemcre 14 2 3c
Winchester Highlands . . . 15 11 12c

Bates List Finders, ihat popular

lelephone index. SI. on sale at Wilson

the Stationer.

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index. $1. on sale at W ilson

the Stationer.

Tennis Balis,

ing. at Wilson

Building.

Racquets. Restring-

the Stationers, Star

Bates List Finders, that popular

telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.
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ELLL7<SIMS
leal service:'—; ;

1-^-2——sU

Vine

Winchester Mass.

OF QUALITY AND \\

DEPENDABILITY

HON SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

I'nder the Per-

sonal Direction of

Benjamin S. Eastman

Malcolm D. Bennett

WIN. 0035

WIN (HESTER TEACHERS"
GREETED

Mother-,' Association Serves Delight-
ful Tea in mna^ium

ORPIN—ECHOLS
Mrs. A. L. Leech of Clyde, Texas,

announce the marriage of her sister,

Kuhv Henderson Bchols of Houston.
Texas, to Mr. Robert Clement Orpin
of Winchester, son of Mrs. Robert
C. Orpin of Winchester and Woburn
-and thr late Mr. Robert C. Orpin of
Winchester,

i>r .). T. Griswold pe rformed the
marriage in the presence of the im-
mediate family.

Phe bride was gowned in navy blue
crepe touched with romaine pinks
and carried a bouquet of white
sweetheart roses.

The bridal couple will make their
home in Houston, Texas.

KNIGHTS HELD OUTING

There was a large gathering of
members and guests at the annual
outing of Winchester Council, Knights
of (Ndumbus, Sunday at Lake Nab-
nassett. The hip party left town at
O a. m. and enjoyed a day of golf,

soi'tball, horseshoe pitching and other
sports, with a most satisfying din-
ner at noon. The tug-of-war was won
by the Veterans, although the decis-
ion was difficult for a while. Leo
Thiboault was in charge of the out-
ing.

M ARRIED AT YV AI.TH AM

HORN—ROSS

Mr. Albert L. Ross of Cambridge
announces the marriage of bis daugh-
ter. Miss Bertha L. Ross, to Mr.
Floyd H. Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Horn of 41 Canal street, at
Harmony, Me., on Sept. 7th.

Miss Lillian L. Pogin, formerly
of Winchester, was married Saturday,
Sept. 6, at the First Baptist Church
at Waltham to Mr. Jerome Thomas
McEver of Carterville, Ga. Rev. Car-
roll O. Murong officiating.

The bride wore a fitted gown of
white panne satin with train and veil

of lace and orange blossoms. The
bridal bouquet was of white gladioli.

Her only attendant was her sister,

Mrs. John Lazzaro of Waltham wiio

wore a full skirted, tijrht bodiced

sown of primrose yellow taffeta with
Juliet cap of yellow velvet and ear-

ned orchid gladioli.

The bride was a graduate of Win-
chester High and after finishing

school was until recently, connected
with the Xewton Hospital.

The groom is a graduate of Car-
tersville, Georgia schools and is at

present office manager at the White
Pigment Corp. of Waltham.
The couple were tendered a recep-

tion at the home of the bride's aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip White
of 241 Cross street, Winchester and
left shortly after for a honeymoon
trip to Canada.
On their return Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Ever will reside at 7!» Robbing street,

Waltham.

A \ NOT NCE ENG AGEM ENT

N'otcpapor from 26c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

Mrs. Orrin Bathrick of Hammond
place. West Mcdford, announce the
engagement of her daughter, Bar-
bara to John D. Barrett, son of Mr.
and .Airs. Charles R. Barrett, also of

West Medford, formerly of thi-

town.

GILLOTTE—CUCOLO

Miss Ida Mae Cucolo of 13 Tre-
mont street, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alphonse Cucolo. was married
on Sunday afternoon. Sept. 7, to Mr.
Anthony Cillotte, son <X Mr. and
Mrs. Dominick Gillotte of 12 Cedar
street, the ceremony taking place at
St. Mary's Church at 3 o'clock, with
Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan, pastor
of the church, officiating, The wed-
ding and following reception was
largely attended by t he man y
friends of this popular couple.
The couple were attended by Miss

Marie Cucolo. sister of the bride,

and Mr. Michael Gillotte, the groom's
brother, was best man. Ushers for
the occasion were Messrs. Benjamin
Todesco and Francis I-ambiase, both
of this town.
The bride wore for her wedding

gown a dress of white faille taffeta
with tulle veil fastened to a tulle
crown with lace medallions. She
carried a bouquet of white gladioli
and sbephanotis. She was given in

marrige by her father. Her attend-
ant wore blue faille taffeta with a
cap with medallions of flowers to
match her bouquet of pale yellow
gladioli.

A reception was held during tne
evening at the home of the bride's
parents, the house and grounds be-
ing decorated with late summer
flowers and colored lights and Jap-
anese lanterns.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillotte are enjoying
their honeymoon in New York and
Washington, and upon their return
will make their home at 140 Swanton
street.

Billfolds at the Star Office.

—

AKirr you mssmg soMrrmNa?

DON'T MISS THE EXTRA HEALTH VALUES

IN HOOD'S SUPERTEST
Sound teeth and bones healthy bodies —that is the

priceless heritage which you give your children. To build

and maintain good health, be sure you give them the

extra health values available in Hood's Supertest Grade
A Milk. Be sure you yourself and your entire family get

the health and nourishment benefits of Supertest -it

costs no more than regular Grade A!

Remember, next to Certified Milk, Hood's Supertest

Grade A Milk should be the Milk of your choice and yet

it costs no more than regular Grade A. It's easy to order

Supertest just ask your nearest Hoodman
or call Mv*tic 0710

special! i

COOKBOOK OFFER I

FOR A LIMITED
TIME ONLY, *2.50 '.

BOOK FOR 90
CENTS. As long i
a< supply lasis. Hood'i J
offer- a 400-paKe iltua- •
trated Co.ikb.wlc filled

J
with 1195 exciting and •

practical modern recipe-
J

For complete int\,rrrutii)0 •
fill in and mail this coupun TODA T,

J

H P Hood k Sons, Boston. Mas*.
J

Dear Sirs: Please send me without ai.ifo-
J

u •» complete ikUils on Lac new tiood •

Cookbook.
J

Name •

AddreM !
I

State S

At three o'clock on Tuesday after-
noon, Sept. 'J, the Mothers' Associa-
tion entertained the teachers of all

the Winchester schools in the high
school gymnasium. M.'s. Warren
Shoemaker, chairnin of the social
committee had charge of the tea.

The gymnasium was attractively
decorated with early fall flowers.
Separate tables for each school were
presided over by the presidents of
the associations. Mrs. I^anglev C.

E»-yes, president of the Wyman chap-
ter; Mrs. John Chipman. president
of the Mystic chapter: Mrs. (iuy P.

Livingstone, president of the Junior
High school chapter; Mrs. John Mor-
gan, president of the Noonan chap-
ter; Mrs. Carmen Frongillo, president

of the Lincoln chapter; Mrs. Neil
Borden, president of the Washing-
ton chapter; and Mrs. Gustav Joseph-
son for the High School.

Supt, James J. (juinn welcomed the
teachers with a short, but inspirinc

message.
Commenting briefly on the "cross-

eyed world" which faces both teach-

ers and students today. Mr. Quinn
urged his teachers to try to grasp
and hold onto the great ideals and
truths which have made living; worth
while. If teachers are to influence

young people intelligently, t h e «•

must themselves distinguish the true
from the false.

While he urged teachers to hold
fast to what they firmly believed to

be good, at the same time he em-
phasized the importance of having
open minds prepared to examine and
utilize new ideas in the Held of cur-
riculum and method.

Above all he stressed the import-
ance of the teacher's development of

a deeper and truer understanding of

young people and their problems of
today.
He spoke briefly of the value of

the professional meetings held by
the different departments of the
schools during the school year and
of the goals which might be ap-
proached as a result of these meet-
ings.

Mr. Quinn's message might well be

summed up as an earnest plea for
loyalty to the highest of teaching

idels, supplemented by a keen inter-

est in improvement and a real de-

sire to understand the perplexing
problems of young people today. He
prefaced his remarks with the an-
nouncement that the Winchester
Teachers' Club Institute would he

held on Friday, Oct. '!. with morning
and afternoon sessions. .

The topic

choei n by the committee in charge of

the plans for the meetings was "Lit-

erature and Human Living."

Mr. Rollo Brown, well-known au-
thor and authority on teaching has
been chosen as the principal speaker
at the Institute. Mr. Brown has
written significantly on many phases
of teaching. His "How the French
Hoy Learns to Write," and "I Travel
hv Train," are characteristic of his

philosophy of teaching and living. Mr.
Brown will sneak both morning and
afte noon. One of the topics to be
discussed during the meeting is "How
Shall We Combat Professional Ane-
mia?"
At the conclusion of the morning

session and the noon luncheon anil

social hour, the meeting will be di-

vided into two divisions, one for the
secondary school teachers and the
other for the elementary school
teachers. Mr. Zahner of the Ciroton

School will lead the afternoon dis-

cussion for the secondary group. The
leader for the elementary group has
not been finally chosen as vet.

The Institute is a new departure
and one that promises to provide a

real stimulation at the beginning of

the school year. Perhaps more than
the animal Teachers' Convention it

promises to bring to the Winchester
teachers speakers of real merit who
will discuss specific school problems
freely and intimately.

Preceding the tea on Tuesday, Mrs.
Robert Keeney president of the Cen-
tral Association called a meeting of

the entire executive board which in-

cludes the oresidents of the separate
chanters and the officers of the Cen-
tral Association. The purpose of the
meeting was to discuss plans for the
coming year. Mrs. Keeney announced
that each chapter had been asked to
send two representatives to the Civ-
ilian Defense School to be held dur-
ing the winter.

Every year this association spon-
sors some project for the benefit of
the scholarship fund. Other years
outside speakers have been procured
to lecture to the Winchester group.
This year due to the upset conditions
of the world when everyone is asked
to contribute to so many worthy
causes the committee feels that it

should keep the project within the
community, and by spending less be
able to charge less for the entertain-
ment. Therefore, it will call upon
local talent to present an evening of
gayety and fun in the form of a gay
nineties musical sometime in Novem-
ber. Mrs. Carle Zimmerman, chair-

man of the scholarship fund will be
the chairman, with the able assist-

ance of Mrs. Thomas Edwards and
Mrs. Arnold Chandler.
Such an evening will necessarily

need everyone's cooperation. If any-
one reading this has a yen to dance,
sing, clown or to re-live a gay and
noble era will she kindly get in touch
nith her chapter president—the Moth-
ers' Association needs vour help.

Tennis Ralls. Racquets. Restrinir-
irg. at WiNon the Stationers. Star
building.

Rates List Finders, that popular

telephone index. $1. on sale at

the Stationer.

WILLIAM PVKKMAN ELECTS

At the annual meeting of William
Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. helJ
Tue-sday evening, the following offi-

cers were elected:

Master: Leroy M. Jordan.
Senior Warden: Harold E. Gile.

Junior Warden: Theodore H. El-
l.ett.

Treasurer: Adna E. Smalley.
Secretary: Ernest R. Eustis.

Trustee of Funds for 3 Years: Wor.
Harry N, Squires, Jr.

Lodge Representative to the Board
>f Masonic Relief. Preston E. Corey.

See the new Eversharp Repeating
Pencil. On sale ct th: Star Office.

Now Located at our
New Store 618 Main St.
ENLARGED RECORD QUARTERS WITH BOOTH FOR

CLASSICAL RECORDS
EXPERT RADIO SERVICEPARK RADIO CO.

SALES TEL WIN. 2280 SERVICE

ECONOMY
GROCERY STORES

SHOP
THE

EASY
VA^^V^T

JUST TELEPHONE
WINCHESTER, 2240
For FREE DELIVERY

Cet your marketing out of the way in a jiffy and enjoy

these bright fall da>s! Your friendly Ecco Store features tele-

phone «ervire and free delivery. Take advantage of them!

Simply call Winchester 2240, give the manager your order

—

then sit back and relax. Your foods will be personally selected

so that you net the top quality you prefer.

HELP YOUR GOVERNMENT SAVE ON GAS CUT
DOWN ON ALL UNNECESSARY DRIVING. USE OUR
SCHEDULE FREE DELIVERY SERVICE.

-566 MAIN ST. in the Square

-

FANCY PLUMP NORTHERN

ITURKEYS LB

Fresh Produce!

5 lbs. 25c

4 lbs. 25c

2 lbs. 15c

3 lbs. 15c

SWEET POTATOES I0lbs.25c

Better Meats for Less!

APPLES MarlntMh

BANANAS ft
GRAPES fSg
SPINACH

CAULIFLOWER Isre.
I9c

PRIME RIB ROAST

NATIVE FOWL

HAMS

THICK END

FRESH SALMON

»17e

Ken
whole or half

lb. 27c

lb. 29c

lb. 33c

lb. 29c

lb. 25c

RINSO

JUICE

NIBLETS

Buy pkg. at

regular price

get pkg. for 15c 2
Liquid Sunshina

PINEAPPLE JUICE

DEL
MAIZ

URGE

PKG

46 OZ

CAN

CAN

37c

25c

10c

FRIEND'S BEANS 2 ,'?„. 25c CLAPP'S »w„ .^.„., 4 cans 29c

CAMPBELL'S rZV 3 *- 21c MILKL:*™' 4 tall cans 31c

TOMATO JUICE "~ 3 &2 25c ECCO PEAS 2 27c

GRAHAM'S^rr Ib.pks.l7c PRESERVES lb. jar 17s

OUR FAMOUS BUTTERCUP VARIETIES

BUTTERCUP BUTTERCUP BUTTERCUP
SUNSHINE I3ED

MARBLE CAKE

13c

VITAMIN B

BREAD
Guaranteed Fresh

DOUGHNUTS
1

' 4 lb.

lone loaf 8c I a rife

half loaf
carton

)f a doz. 12c
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
UDDLBSEX, SB. PROBATE COURT
To all persons int«-r.*ted in the trust es-

tate und-r Article s of the will of Percy A.

b«-arse late of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the benefit of Lilla B. Bear-
and for other pOTpOMB.
The trj-t.f of .-•»•.. ha.- presented to

aaid Court for allowance it* ninth to twelfth

account*, inclusive.

if you desire to object thereto you or 'your

attorney should file a written appearance in

aaid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of

September 1941. the return day of this cita-

tion.
Witnea*. JOHN C. LBGGAT, Esuuire. First

JudKe of said Court, this second day of

September in the y-i.r cue thousand nine
hundred and forty-one.

1.0KIN0 1'. JORDAN.
agister.

s5-3t

Billfold* Ht the Star Office.

CAPITOL7

* TeLnW.4340-.ree Parkin

Sun.-Tu Sept. 14-10

KOBT. TAYLOR, BRIAN ooni.KVV

"BILLY THE KID"
Merit* Obi-run and Melvvn Dousrla* !
THAT UNCERTAIN FEELING
Wed.-Sat. S«pt 17-20

CLARK (.ABI E and
ROSALIND Kl. S.SELL in

"THEY MET IN BOMBAY"
Donald Crisp and G. Fitzgerald in

SHINING VICTORY—

~

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA.CHL SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all person* interested in the estat* of

Rhoda SkiJlines Kelley late of Winchester in
aaid County. ImMp d.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for prot*te of a certain instrument purvort-
inif to be the last will of said deceased by
J.«.hua C. Kelley of Winchester in said
County praying that he be appointed exeeu-
tor thereof, without irivinic a surety on his
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appi-arance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the eighteenth day of
September 1911, the return day of this ci-
tation.

Witness. JOHN C. LBGGAT, Esquire. Fir-t
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LOSING P. JORDAN.
R-gister

an29-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
|

M'MM.ESKX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all pectona interested in the estate of

U uisc H. Krigham of Winchester in said
I County, an insane peraon.

The guardian of the property of said
Louise H. Brigham has presented to said
Court her second MOOant.

I

If you desire to object thereto you or your
I
attofnev should file a written appearance in
saiil Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of S.-p-
t, mls r IML the return day of this citation.

Wim.-ss. JOHN C. LBGGAT, Enquire, First
I

Judge of said Court, this eighth day of Sei»-
l. rnher in the >ear one thousand nine hun-

I dred mid fortv-ooe.
LORING P. JORDAN,

Register
,,12-St

OBUR
Woburn 0696

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 r„nt.
Continuous Saturday. Sur.iay

and Holidays

Now - Ends Saturday

CLARK GABLE and
ROSALIND RUSSELL

"THEY MET IN BOMBAY"
and—

"3 Sons o' Guns"
Wayne Morri-, and Tom Brown

Sunday and Monday

(.INt.ER ROt'KRS. t.KO. MURPH1

"TOM, DICK and HARRY"
—also—

"Hit the Road"
with the Dead End Kids-

Tuesday and Wednesday

JAMES STEPHENSON and
<;. PTTZGBBAILD in

"SHINING VICTORY"
—plus

—

Kisses for Breakfast
Dennis Morgn and Jane Wyatt

Blue Orchid Dishes Tues. and Wed.MP
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matinee 15c-28c—Evening 20cr39c

Continuoua 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"In the Navy"
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

"Double Date"
Edmund Ixtwc and Una Merkel

Sunday through Wednesday

"Sunny"
ANNA NEAGLE and

JOHN ( ARROLL

"Reaching for the Sun"
Joel McCrea and Ellen Drew

Kverv Wednesday Evening Free to

The 1-adies

CONSTANCE BENNETT BEAUTY
AID

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"Moon Over Miami"
DON AMFCHE. BETTY GRABLE

"Power Dive"

Richard Arlen and Jean Parker

Coming Attractions The Bride

( ante C. O. I).. Charley's Aunt.

MEDFORD THEATRF
1

MEDFORD SQUARE

Matinee 1:45 Evening 6:46 I

Now Playing

BETTE DAVIS and

JAMES CAGNEY in

'The Bride Came C. 0. D/

ROBERT STERLING and

CHARLES W INNING E R in

"THE GET AWAY"

Sunday. Monday .
Tuesday

CLARK GABLE,

ROSALIND RUSSELL in

THEY MET in BOMBAY

W VYNE MORRIS and

TOM BROWN in

"3 SONS OF GUNS"

Wednesday and Thursday

JEFFREY LYNN in

"UNDERGROUND"

MAUREEN O'HARA and

JAMES ELLISON in

"THEY MET IN

ARGENTINA"

Wakefield
WEEKDAY M ATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MATINEE AT J

EVENINGS AT 7:45

Crystal 04T2-W

Friday and Saturday

HERBERT MARSHALL and
VIRGINIA BRUCE in

"ADVENTURE IN

WASHINGTON"
Robert I'aiK** and Jane ['raze* in

"San Antonio Rose"

Sunday and Monday
Evening Show Start* at 7:45

MERLE OBERON, DENNIS MORGAN
'AFFECTIONATELY Y0UHS*
Regis Toome> and l*e Patrick in

"Nurse's Secret"

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday

JOAN BLONDELL, ROLAND YOUNG
"TOPPER RETURNS"

Donald Wood* and Snllt Eilers in

"I Was a Prisoner on

Devil's Island"

Coming Sun . Mon.. Sept. 21, St
lamrs Stewart in Pol O'Gold and Hit
the Road, with Dead End Kids

On the Way Tom. Dick ami Harry,
They Met |n Bombay, Hold That Ghost

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stnneham 0092

Mat. 1:45 Eves. 7 p. m. until 11 p. m.

Sundays and Holidays Always Continu-
ous 2 until 11 p. m.

Program for Two i)»ys
Friday. Saturday. Sept. 12. 18

PRI8CILLA LANE. JEFFREY LYNN

MILLION DOLLAR BABY
—co-feature—

Robert Sterling and Donna Rent in

THE GET-AWAY
CARTOONS AMI SHORTS FOR THE
CHILDREN SAT. AFTERNOON

Program for Three Days

Sun., Mon.. Tu.-s.. Sept. 14. 16, 16

IN

TECHNICOLOR/
M-G-M
presents

JULY
""OONLEVY
IAN MARY

HUNTER • HOWARD
GENE ION

LOCK HART * CHANEY, Jr.

- -*et'oTid smu.-th hit

Carol* Landil *"d lesar Romero in

"DANCE HALL"

Another Big Review Day

Wednesday, Sept. 17—One Day onl>—

hi 85L . SfS i

-feature-

Mat. 10c-25c Bri

BRITISH WAR RELIEF SOCIETY

Winchester I nit

Manager ,,f

1 & Sons

H, P. HOOD .V sons PUBLISH
MODERN COOKBOOK

Publication of a modern un-to-the
minute cookbook by H. P. Hood &
Sons was announced by A. A. Shel-
don, local manager, at a sales meet-
ing held at the Medford branch to- I

day,
Mr. Sheldon stated that the publi-

cation of this cookbook is in response i

to many requests from customers
for menus and diversified uses of

"Carrying on as usual" is the pre-
vailing British spirit that has im-
pressed the Americans most"—so
said Lady Louis Mountbatten on the
radio Wednesday morning, the very
morning when our local unit of the
British War Relief Society was start-
ing- the second year of its useful :

work in the Parish House at the
Church of the Epiphany (corner of I

Church and Central streets).
Every Wednesday from 10 a. m. to

4 p. m., you can find a group of en- I

thustastic workers sewing, cutting,
|

basting, and performing numerous
J

tasks to produce clothing and sup-
;

plies to be sent to Britain. To this

group new-comers are welcomed in
|

a gracious and friendly manner, aim i

are privileged to share the work, the

conversation, and the general atmos- !

phere of the joy of beintr useful. At
(

noon time, the aroma of steaming
Coffee is the signal to bring out

lunches from boxes ami bags and.
i

for the time being, work is aban-
j

doned, to be taken up with renewed
interest when lunch is cleared awav. i

Not all are able to devote the whole
time from 10 a. m. to 4 p, m., but I

all Winchester women are invited to

come for as long as may be conven-
ient.

Those of you who enjoy knitting
are urged to visit the table where I

the numerous knitted articles on (lis-

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Starts Friday. Sept. 12 — Seven I>a>s

W AI TER PIDGBON, GREER G \RSON in

"BLOSSOMS IN THE DARK"

LEW ITRES. LARAINE DAY, I.IONKI. HVKRYMORE in

"THE PEOPLE VS. DR. KILDABE"

Y ST iC STRAND
Now— Endf Saturday

DON* AMKCHK and MAKY MARTIN
"KISS THE BOYS

GOODBYE"
l.i raid titijferald, James Stephenson

"Shining Victory"

Slarls Sundu>. S«-pt. 11

MKIil.K OUEKON and
MBLVTN DOUGLAS in

"THAT UNCERTAIN
FEELING"

Head End Kids in

"Bowery Blitzkreig"

Starts Friday. Srpl. II—Seven Pais

V\ \ I.LACK BJSjBBT, MARJDRIK
MAIN, VIRGINIA WKini.FK.

LEO CASKILU) in

"BARNACLE BILL"

Rudv Valto*, Ann Miller. Rosemary

Isn, and Allen Jenkins in

"Time Out For Rhythm"

dairy products. Mr Sheldon further
,,lav eloquently invite youtotake

stated that the Hood cookbook is not home an armful of wool, or to setone which calls for the use of dairy
products exclusively but is a modern
and complete book if over 1100 prac-
tical and economical recipes of all
types.

Also announced at the meeting
, t

.

were the fall plans for sales and ad- home your box of
yertisins; promotion, the basis of which woo] will doubtle
is a comprhensive newspaper adver-
tising campaign in over HO New Eng-
land newspapers. Mr. Sheldon stated
that our company has always found
the newspaper an effective medium
for telling an informative and visual
story about our product, and again
this fall we are using the newspapers
to tell our story. The advertise-

istrat-d by Wil-
America's lead*

merits are being i

liam Steig. one o
ing comic artists.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Land Court

To Town ot Winebeattr, n municipal eor-
poration located in the County ,>f Miiliile-^.-x

1

anil sai.l (*<>mm»nvrealth ; Charles W. L'>v> j,.y.
Constance A Ljovejoy, Anna T Brown and

1 W. H. I). Townely-Tilson, ,.f Winchester, in
raid Cunty ,.r HlrMlesex ; John Hnm-.K-k
Mutual Life Insurance Co., a duly existing
corporation ha\inir an usual tilnr.' ,.f busin-
ess in Boston, in the County of Suffolk and
>ni,l Commonwealth; Emma P, Haven •f
West Hartford, in the state „f Connecticut :

and to nil whom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

I

said Court by Newell K. Morton of Cam-
bridge, |n said County of Middlesex, to regis-
ter and confirm his title in the following
described land ;

A eertain parrel of land with the building!
thereon, situate in -aid Winchester, bounded
.on! described aa follows:

Northerly l>y Foxcroft Road BO feet: East-
erly by land now or formerly of the John
Hancock Mutual Life Insm-anee Company
1H0.4II feet

; Southerly by land now or for-
merly „f Emma P. Haven so feel

\ and West,
erly by land now or formerly of Charles W.
Lovejoy et al 180,40 feel

your needles to work rig-ht there at

headquarters. There is an opportun- i

ity for the less experienced knitter
]

as well as the more skilled, for who.

with a bit of practice, could not pro-

duce a six-inch afffhan square 1 At
ulds and. ends of

^

provide numer-
ous lenghs of gay yarn that vou may

j

convert into these six-inch squares
of warmth and brightness to be 1

joined together by the experienced

needlecrafter who has just completed

the twenty-fifth afghan! If you wish

to secure wool and directions between
|

the weekly meetings, you may call

Mrs. Waugh (Win. 2:iH7-.J).

Perhaps you have neither the yen,

nor the ability for handwork, still

you may share in the work of the

British War Relief, for your attic,

or storage box, or closet undoubtedly
conceals some articles of clothing

particularly warm clothing— which
could be put to good us-e in some
British home or air-raid shelter. If

they are fresh and clean, much time

and extra handling will be saved, but

if they are wearable at all. bring

them to headquarters, <>r call Mrs.
( am. ton ( Win. 1HH4I to have them | 1
collected. Winchester, last year, was
generous with its clothing: donations;

may this supply be greatly supple-

mented this year!

Of course, your donation of money
can be put to numerous good uses.

|

or you might prefer a purchase to

an outright gift. Have you seen the
|

articles with the distinctive British

War Relief Society seal that are on
j

sale at the workroom ? Not only

the previous "best-sellera," playing
j

Williams' Count Romford House
827 MAIN STREET, ON ROUTE 38, WOBURN

A Stately Colonial Mansion
Transformed Into one of
New England's Most ( harm-
ing Coontrj Inns.

LOBSTER - STEAK and
CHICKEN DINNERS

FULL COURSE or
LUNCHEONS "«5C

FULL COURSE ms
DINNERS «Pl UP

EQUIPPED FOR BANQUETS AND PARTIES

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL WOBURN 0594

Owned and operated sy «hs proprietors of Williams' T,

snt. II Dartmouth Street. Mslden

>n UiMim snd Restsur-

Petltloner n.lmit> that the above-described ! cards, knitting bags, ash trays pins,
|

•

land is subject to building line established hv , cio-arette cases and compacts, but ; I

iu*
TS. 'iL

J

1*""'"'' ,,uly reoorded ,n new attractions, bridge score pads.
I

j
Th.' above-described land is shown on \

cosmetic cases in a varietv of colors, !

j
ttfain >«.»al* HA I A ....*ltl.._ — J _ ftf 1_. J * * 1. 1 ' ^ _ 111 1 _ - *- - » » » .

' * 1

Shr COtUIt XUit f
Inr.

AT THE WINCHESTER - WOBURN LINE

Offers The BEST In

Seafood, Chicken, Steak
5 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL. 2269

s5-tf

plan tiled with aaid petition and nil boundary
lim^i art- claim«><l to hv located on the Kiound
as shown on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-
fen*,. to said petition you or your attorney
must file a written appearance, and an answer
under oath. s<-ttintr forth clearly ami specifi-
cally your abjection! or defense to each part
of said petition, in the office ot the Recorder
of said Court in Boston (ai tlo- Court House),
on or before the sixth day of October next.

Unless an appearance is *.» fil,Ml by or for
you. your default will be recorded, the said
petition will t*e taken as confessed and you
will lie forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decree entered thereon.
WITNESS, JOHN E. FKNTOX. Esquire

Judge of said Court, thbs tenth day of Sep-
tember in the year nineteen hundred and
forty-one.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH,

Recorder,
i S<>a! i

Ralph E. Joslin ami James M Joslin, Attys.,
us Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass, For the
Petitioner. s!2-St

•MOVIE
CL®CK
STRAND THKATRK. MAIDEN

gay cotton kerchiefs, "thumbs up
pins, and novel British recipe hooks,

are available. The title of the last-

named bonk. "Old and New British

Recipes Collected for Your Pleasure

and Compiled for Your Convenience'
to Aid British War Relief L941."

|

gives some idea of the scope of its

contents, but even a hasty glance
through its pages proves its useful-

ness as well as its reading interest.

Charts of food values and meat cuts

will anp«al to the painstaking utili-

tarian, while the old-time recipes

planned for th

+
RED CROSS

Winchester Chapter

M A RRIAGE INT KN TIONS

Marriage intentions were filed at
the office of the Town Clerk during
the week past as follows:

John Tulford Dexter of Brookline
and Janet Fuller of ">li Fletcher

The surgical dressing units of the street. Winchester,
local Chapter are asking you to join

I

John Augustus Hubbard of Wake-
them in making the dressings for field anl Kxilda Geneveive Bourque
Great Britain. The Town Hall unit of 1 Central green, Winchester,
meet every Tuesday, from 10 to 4 and William David Francis, ! Forest

• every Wednesday evening from 7:30
j
street, Winchester and Marguerite

' xree
to 9:30. Mrs. Dunbar Shanklin at Jeanne Hickey of Woburn.

Richard Francis O'ConneH, 33 Oak
sary to exmain ur"
require no epieurt

ng of them.
Is there not some phase of tnc

British War Relief work which ap-

families) supplemented by a glos-
! ,

to ovnl-iin unfamiliar tprmaTwill 12 Everett avenue has a group ol

the read
1 faithful workers who are eager to street, Winchester and Margaret Ma-
!
welcome you any Tuesday or Thurs- ry Connery of Jamaica Pla'.n.

day. David Ignatius Belisl" of Washing-
Yarn for knitting; sweaters, socks, ton, I). C. and Evelyn Th resa Manzie

peals to you and for which you could

set aside some time on your fall and
vi! ter social schedule? Again to

luote Lady Mountbatten. "this gen-
rosity on the part of American
women has a tremendous psychologi-
cal value, and a closer bond between
he women of the United States and

• f Great Britain is growing as a re-
|

-"It." This bond, she sacaciousb- be-
| Mr. and Mrs. George F. Lauer who

lieves, the great hope for the fu-
j
have been spending the past two

caps, mittens or small suits may be of 10 Bridge street, Winchester,

obtained from .Mrs. Frank Garrett, Joseph Edward Murphy if Arling-

12 Everett avenue Win. 2001, or Mrs. ton and Helen Mary DonIon of 15

Earle Andrews, 196 Highland avenue, Linden street.

Win. 0017, or the Central Workroom
at the Town Hall. Win. 2663-M.

LAUER'S RECENT VISITORS

;
Friday. Monday to Thursday, Sept. 15

: to l!>. Time out for llhvthm. li :0T>, 6:45.3:45 ;

: Barnocle Bill. 3 :S6, H:l5.
Saturday an.l Sunday, Bept 18, 14. Time

,
Out for Rhythm. 1*5, 5:05. B:15; Barnacle

i Bill. 3:15. '6:25. 9:35.

'.tire, antl ont

ward bringinj

if ig

Ut

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

forces to-
I weeks with Mrs. Lauers parents in

ter world. Needham, stopped in Winchester this

! week en route to their home in ftU.
i Pleasant, Michigan. Mr. 1-iu<t will
1

be remembered as Director of Phv

George Franklin Mahoney of West
Roxbury and Dorothy Eileen Diasel
of 8 Fairview terrace, Winchester.

Dean Willard Carleton, 52 Church
street antl Marth i Elizabeth Derrick,
C> Ainsworth road, Winchester.

MOKTGAGEE'SS SALS OF REAL ESTATR

By

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

j

Friday and Saturday. Adventure in Wash-
iWTton. ;'.:3o, :3o ; San Antonio Rt,s<>, 1 :i«».

h :tH\
1 Sumlny. AfTeetionately Yours. 4:20. U:10;
} Nurse's Secret. 8:09, 7:54.

Monday. Affectionately Yours. 3:20, 9:10:
Nurses Secret, 2 :09, T :54.

Tuesday, Wednssday, Thursday Topper
Returns, 8:80. S»:15; 1 Was a Prisoner en
Devil's Island, 2 :0«, 7 :54.

WINCHESTER THEATRE
Ni r throutrh Saturday. In the Navy. 3:33.

I 8:03: Doulde Date 2:15. fi :4K. <i :47.
Sunday. Sunny. 2:1*, 5 :51. 9 :24 : Reaching

for the Sun. 4 KM, 7 :86.

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. Sunn:
I B:10; Reacbins for the Sun. 2:lo. 8:8c,
|

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Moon Over
Miami. 3:36, 8:06: Power Dive. 2:15. 6:40.

50,

James Cs|MT, Pat O'Brien and
tieort. Bren- in

"THE FIGHTING 69TH"

Xotel Only One tomplet* Show on

Wednesday Ermine Starting at 7:45.

Door Open at 7 :15.

Comiac for ThriH- I)a>-s

Thurs.. Kri.. Sat.. Sept. IS. IK. 20

JEFFREY LYNN in

"UNDERGROUND"
—also—

•

Joan Bennett. Kram-h»t Tone and
Juhr. Hubhard in

"SHE KNEW ALL THE
ANSWERS"

Fre« parking facilities fur our patrons

STR VND THEATRE, WOBURN
Today. They Met in Bomhay. 3:21. 8:21;

Three Sons o' Uuns. 2:10, 7, H :50
Satunls>. They Met in Uonibav. 3:1?.

6:23. »:22; T'.ri* Sons o' Guns, 2:07, 5:11
8:K'.
Sunday. T«m. Dirk and Harry. 2:38. 6:18,

9:88i Hit the Road 4:04. 7:4 4.
Monday. Tom. iJick urid Harry, 3 :4H. 9 :24 :

Hit the Road, 2:10. 7:45.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Shining Victory.

3:42. 7. H:42; kisses for Breakfast. 2:10.

Columbus Ladies' Club has been

granted a license to conduct a penny
sale in Columbus Hall on Sept. 2">.

Chief DeCourcy is authorized to

purchase 1000 feet of hose from Fab-

ric Fire Hose Co. of Sandy Hook.
Conn.
The following jurors were chosen,

all to serve Oct. fi:

Richard C. Ashenden, Jr., 99 Pond
street. Superior Civil, t i report at

Cambridge.
Arthur R. Keehn, 2:'. Hancock street

Beeont

bridgri

James J. Haggerty, 12 Baldwin
street, first session Superior Criminal

at Cambridge.
Bills for painting the town hall

were opened and t!

ed to Russell E

Watertown.

le ami in execution of the |M,w.-r
of sale contained in a ei'rtjiin mortirnre deed
K;ven l,y Ilelin K. ("oiliiolly, in her own rijfht.
and Patrick Connolly, her huxliHiid, to tho
Winchester Savings Bank, dat,-.! January 88,

sical Education at the Winchester Wm ," ,

-"r
n,," t

;

N "- "Mf, P0^ "•»
.. , c , , . „ "V_ . „ ,;,»„ .1 »u.,» Certllleate of Title No. iosko Med m the
High School, havmu resigned that s,„„ h K.e,,trv District for Middleaea County,
position in 1940, and is now teaching Registration B'«>k 73. Pace 237, for hr.-aeh

at Central State Teachers' College "J
«-«»"• I ti..»»« of aatd tnortwstte and for

,, r„ th,- pun**.,- of foraekiaing th«- sjim.- wil !«
in Mt. Pleasant sold at public auction on the premises here-

inafter described on Wednesday, October x.

BETTER HOMES GARDEN CLUB ••••"•»•• '

•
o'clock in the forenoon, all and

, Stnautar Ihe pn-mi-.-* conveyed hv said mnrt-
KHrfe deed and therein sobstantlally described

The September meeting of the Bet- «> follows, -the land with the buildings

t,.r Homes (iarrfpn t'lul) will be hell ,h" r"" 1 'including furnaces, heaters, raror.*..
tei nomea uaruen uua »ui m mi.i

^,tH ani) ,.,,Tlri,. j 1Khl hl tur,s. and »n hx-
nn Wednesday the litn at - p. m. I tuns at present contained or hereafter in-

at the Art Room of the Winchester »uilM therein i being the presnisea aumbered
^ . . . i -l is< r. i # .* I > on Forest street, m suid n mcheater, bound-
Public Library. Miss Edna Cutter,

j ^ and .,. ... rl ,„„ u mamt:. s<>utbeasterly

..;..„ c,.,
'

H„r rivil at f und Well known antl popular horticulturist by Forest Street, forty-thr.- '

session Supenoi ( ivil. at Lam-
«m„u,».rino. •••terjy by lot I) a. ihots

»he contract award-
McCassey, Inc. of

rti idaii herein-
aft«-r mentionetl, eighty-eight and 3«/lW)
IHS.3K) f,<-t ; Northwesterly by the centre of
the channel of the Ab.Tjonu Riv, r. forty-thr,^;

|
i43» feet: and Noetbcasrerly by lot B on said

' plan, eighty Sevan and 98/100 i«7.H3| feet;
Said parcel is shown as hit C on a sulslivis-
ion plan Hied in the Land Registration OhVe.

! _. i r ii m- n :
* c" l '>' "{ which la liled in the Restistry of

I The annual fall outing of William Deeds for the South Registry District of
I 1'arkman Lodge A. F. & A. M., wli -M iddli sex County in Regiatratioa n,»,k m-v .

enty-tbree 1.78) , I'age 88, with Certificate

from Dracut, will talk on "Flowering
Shrubs Bearing Fruits which Attract
Birds."

MASONIC GOLF

A possible new by-law for eonsid- held on Wednesday at the Winches-
1 ium Kor m c ..rtlH(.au, #f

1942 i- that authorizing the I

tl ' r ( onntry Club, golf and a follow-
|

Title. No._i0«M,_reeorded in said Land Reg

STOM.H VM THEATRE

storage cnarg
removal to the owner of the vehicle.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars and
their Ladies' Auxiliary have b* en

granted the use of the General Com-
mittee Room every Thursday evening
until further notice.

In answer to the many inquiries

as to why the traffic lights at Church.

Bacon and Fletcher streets have not

been ->ut into use, the Board finds

that it has not been possible to

Friday ami Saturday. New*. 1:45. 8:14;
««ta*a>. 2:«R. •= :45. 1ii:14: Million Dollar
Ruby. 3:34. ^.3-^.

Sunday. New-. .'. 5:08, !>:1S : Dance Hall
i :>>< 5:>. I :3."

: billy the Kid. 3:33. 6:41. .. .that it has not been poMIOle to oo-
Monday and Tuwday. News, i :4.i. t:i2:' tain the lead cable necessary for c im-

?T«i
C

*e
-3*"' 2 :w3- "' 1(1 " T: B, "y lhe Kilt

'
!

pletion of the installation until this

Wednesday New-. i:46. 7 :4S : Fighting week and the work is now being done.
S8th, 1:06. B K>6 : Habes in Arm>. 8:85, R-.8C. I

Thursday, Friday, Saturday News. 1:46. Vnti-nswr from SSe tin at Wilson
8:10; Sh. Knew A: the Answers 2 :05. 6.45.1 .

-V'ttpaper Irom S9C Up at. WlbOIl
It) :06 : frojervround. 3 :30. e :S0.

Scot* t.n. balance Ut be paid wjHoward Walsh and Ix-slie J.

were also prize winners. A number I
'rom the date of the mi

- , as _ i_ i.: i *.u o i I nureh street, WiarBSster,
of the Masons who skipped the jroli

|
lR. u ,ar „ niluil. kD0

owing to the extreme heat, were pres-

ent for the dinner.

ut Ui

an u-n i lui dayn
at lUwm 5. 13

Ma,-. Other par-
titne of lhe sale.

NOTICE t)P LOST PASS BOOK

IJj
.Nottpaper 1

'

J
-he Stationer.

In cr.mpliance with the requirements uf
Chapter 167. S«.*ction 20, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby ejven uf the loes

of Pass Book No. M91 issued by the Win-,
theater Savinitu Bank. anJ that written
application has been made to said bank for the
payment of the amount of the deposit repre-
sented by said bosk or for the issuance of

duplicate b.»,k therefor.
WLNc HESTER SAVINGS BANK.

Bi William i_ Priest, Treasurer
»12-3t

WincivesUT sating
Pri*».t, Trta-surer.
holder. Kor further information apply to
tS inchosu-r Savni>.-.s Hank. Winchester, Ma*.

8iz-:tt

Bank, by W.lliam E.
mortKaKee ana preaast

to

NOTICfl <IP LOST PAoS BOOK

In compliance with the r#?q .irements of
Cliapter 0»u. Section t0, Acta of lKOe. sa
amended by Chapter 431, Section 6, Acts of
1908, and by Chapter Mi, Section I. Acts of
1912, notice is hereoy gisen uf the loss at

No. 4",M>.

G. Dwntht Cabot, Tressurse
WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Winchester,
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RENTS
Upper apartment, f> rooms. $4:!.

Upper apartment. 0 room-', oil heat. $">•";.

Upper apartment, 0 rooms. Oil heat. (65.

Single, 7 rooms, oil heat. (65,

Single, 9 rooms, oil heat. $70.

Single, !i rooms, oil h.'at. $35.

Several duplex 8 and f> rooms. $<">".

MURRAY & GILLETT
REALTORS

WIN. 2.',60 4.-, THOMPSON STREET EVES. WIN. 0143. 0365-M

RENTALS
7 rooms, oil heat, garage. $*iO.

8 rooms, oil heat, west side. $70.

9 rooms, 2 baths, oil heat, garage. $80.

9 rooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage. Oil heat. $110.

8 rooms, baths, 2 car garage. Beautiful grounds. Outdoor

fireplace. Pool. $150.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
S3 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1.310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575
. » 1911

NEWSY PARAGRAHS

A former Wincheser girl, Mrs.
Ro.«.rt A. Bowen iMarjorie WaM-
myer) ia chairman of this wars
Bower show at Concord.

Charles W. .Meek. Jr.. has accepted
a position with the Beech Nut Pack-
ing Company and will be stationed at
Lawrence. He has given up his po-
sition at the Esse gas station.
Miss Phyllis Lybeck, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Lybeck of

I

ROT \KY CH B NOTES

IK VOl R PAYMASTER IS HELD UP AND THE PAY ROI L
STOLEN

W ill You Have to Stand the Loss or do You
CARRY PAYMASTER ROIUiKRY INSURANCE

W alterH. Wilcox -In c.

cjg? Insurance « >)

Tanners Bank Building WINCHESTER 1800 WOBURN 033J-0334

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE

Owners wish to settle estate. House of 9 rooms in excellent

condition. Grounds are beautifully shrubbed. A well built stable

could be sold separately and converted to an attractive single house.

An unusual opportunity to buy in an exclusive location.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 2770

Unusual
ar garage

WINCHESTER HOMES
FOR SALE

uy in 6 room home, 2 tiled baths, lavatory oil heat,
large lot. Only $8500.

FOR RENT
Cozy 5 room home, oil heat. $55.
Other homes $60 up.
Apartments $45 up.

Vernon W. Jones
R E A L

National Bank Building

ESTATE
Win. 0898 or 1163

Everell road, who has been doing her
nart celling defense stamps and bonds P' t

' turi' the
on Boston Common this week, had th- ,lf oil - secured

The feature of the regular weekly
luncheon of the Rotary Club of Win-
chester, held yesterday at the Win*
Chester Country Club, was a full reel

istory and production
through the courtesy

honor Tuesday* of making a sale toi 11' Charlie Murphy, head of the Win-
Mrs. Henry Morgenthau. wife of the

' Chester Texaco Station. The picturu
Secretary of the Treasury.

i

was interesting and greatly enjoyed.

Oavid Livingstone, son of Mr. and ' President Mai Bennett read a tetter
Mrs. Charles S. Livingstone has en- feeeived during the week from R
red Bard College.

I Sunday's game in the Sinclair-Elks
baseball series is to be played at W >-

j
burn at ''

p. m.
Tennis Balls. Racquets. Restring-

i ins, at Wilson the Stationers, Star
i^uildinsr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable

service, contract protection. Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.
1010. d27-tf

The stew d of the Winchester Boat
Club fell while working about th.3

cluii this ,veek and when taken to the

Winchester Hospital was found t>

have fractured his arm.

Choose your painter as you would
ir doctor. Carl Larson can pre-

b*> for your painting-decorating.
A in. 1690. mylTtf Violin-< ello.

ie younc man from this town en-
i

s school this fall with considerable
f ction over his summer vacation,

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. je28-tf
The City of Woburn is installing

new traffic lights at the corner of
Cross and Main streets at the Win-
chester line. Both streets are much
used, and the new lights should prove
of much convenience.

Mr. Kkman, musical artist and con-
ductor has resumed teaching at his

studio, SI Fletcher street. Pupils

may register for Violin, Piano and
Tel. Win. 0486-W.

sl2-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Packer have

returned to their home on Yale
f he was the proud fisherman who street after spending the summer at

landed a five pound bass at Grady's Rockport. Also returning from
Lake, Me, David Shiverick of For- Rockport were Mr. and Mrs. Cedric
«?st street, the lucky angler reports H. Seager and family,
that it measured B good 21 inches in , Put your white garments away
length. clean, ready for next summer. Call

Miss Lucy L Wilcox 134 Mt, Ver- Fitzgerald Cleansers. Tel. Win. 285a.
non street, teacher of piano will re-] Mr .w \ Mrs Richard Parkhurst
Bume her fall classes, the week of turned home Monday from their
Sept. l.'.. Tel. Wm. U65-R. sl2-2t* summer home in Fitzwilliaih N. 11.

The Warren .lenney's have returned Xheir dausrnter Margaret, who under-
fn.m a summer spent at Brentwoo 1, W(>nt an Bppendix operation at the
Yarmouth. Me. Kiiot Hospital, Keene, N. I!., a fort-

Dr. and Mrs. .1. Churchill Hindes night ago, is recovering satisfactorily,

have returned home from a vacation Their son..Iohn, is leaving shortly for

spent at Vergennes, Yt. Vermont Academv, Saxons River, V..,

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huckins of which he will attend this winter.

Highland avenue closed their sum- Mr. and Mrs. G. Thayer Richards

mer home at Bayview, Gloucester this w ho have been making their home on
week. Winslow road, have moved to Blacks-

Mr. S. C. Wiswall, formerly of Park burg, Va.
avenue is now making his home at 27 y\ r and Mrs. F. M. Gunby of Man-
Stevens road, Melrose, Highlands. Chester road moved this week to

Mr. James Quigley "of the Health Jackson, Miss.

'amily
at a

Mrs. Erskine N
Rangely hav« .....

ra| .Non at nia hom>
, .

c"'
last Saturday evenin

has returned to *

Joseph < assidy,

Department and Mr John Kelley of

the Street Deoarbment are enjoying

their annual vacation.

Stanle" Mullen of the Park Depart-

ment is reported as getting along

nicely at the Winchester Hospital,

where he underwent an operation la-t

Saturday.
Robert Elliott of the Police He-

from their summer home at Deer Isl

partment is enjoying his annual va- Me . and Mr. Whit
cation. his duties at Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Durant (Ann Major Willburt Edward Kinsley has
McKenzie) of Medford spent the past been ordered to active duty with the

week-end as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. \\ v Corps at Patterson Field. Fair-

Cloyde Parrish at their summer home fK,|,|. Ohio,
on Lake Nahnassett. West ford. ^r. and Mrs. Guy F. Merenda and

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Burke an 1 f:in i ily of Nelson street have return-

daughters Jean and Claire of Chis-
| ed from a motor trip to New York

holm road attended the Ice Cream
Rtlj Atlantic City. N. J.

Dealers Convention at Poland Springs, : %],..; p. k. Wallburg of Wildwood
Me., last. week. I street returned this week from Al-

Paul Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. !

lerton, w here she spent the summer.
Harold Smith of Clark street was Mr. W. (i. Brown. Jr.. is registered

one of the winners at the first annual at the Yanderbilt Hotel in New York,

baby show held Sunday in Burlington, . Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
in connection with the Burlington Nichols, who is secretary of the Col-

Fair, lectors and Treasurers Association of

Mr. James H. Penaligan of the
^

Massachusetts, had charge of yes-

Star Offlre staff has been visting Mr. ! terdav's meeting of the Association

and Mrs. Wendell D. Mansfield at > at the Wayside Inn. The meeting,

Springfield the past week. i with its attendance of 300 members

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Badger and fam- i and u-uests. was the largest in the

ily returned to their home on Pros-
j
history of the Association,

pect street this win k after spending I Mr. and Mrs. Robei

the summer on their farm at Pitts- closed their summer

0) See ano: drive the new Chevro-
let. Phone Harry Bean for demon-
stration, Arlington 5410 - Winches-
ter 1310*. my30-tf
Mr. Hum- Goodwin and Mr. Ken-

neth Hall, members of the local Post,
American Legion are leaving Friday
morning by car to attend the Na-
tional Convention of the American
Legion to be held at Milwaukee, Sept.
14 to Sept. 18.

Piano Instruction. Albert Horn,
Studio, Hti Forest street. Tel. Win.
0743-M or I776-W. *

Miss Barbara Goodwin left Wed-
neday to spend a few weeks in Wash-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skerry of

Russell road are the parents of a son,

born recently at the Choate Hospital

in Woburn,
Chief of Police William Rogers wis

hack at his desk Monday morning
after his annual vacation.

Frank Olmstead of the Water De-

j
partment is enjoying his annual vaca-

i tion.

Miss Lillian Hardy, chief clerk in

the Assessors office is enjoying a

weeks' vacation from her duties.

Mrs. Merle! Preston and daughter
June of Main street returned 1s t

week from a months stay at Long Is-

land, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse S. Wilson
opened their house on Lakoview road

this week after spending the sum-
mer at Kittery Point, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Crockford of

Flint avenue, Stoneham are the pa-

rents of a son born Aug. 30 at the

Winchester Hospital. Mrs. Crock-

ford was the former Ellen Thomp-
son of this to vn.
Stephen Holmes, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Holmes of Lakeview
road, has returned to Dartmouth for

early varsity football practice.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. Stewart Newton
and family of Wedgemere avenue

have closed their summer home at

Rockport and returned to Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. F. Eberle an 1

daughter Patsy of Cabot street, who
have been summering at Rockport,

have returned anil opened their Win-
chester home.

Dr. and Mrs. William L. Davis if

NEWSY PARAGRAHS

Have your top coats cleaned now
b-- Fitegerald Cleansers. It will come
in handy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Wood of High
street are leaving this week for a
fortnight at Marr's Camps, Moos-
head Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. Hildreth of
Main street were recent visitors at
Sugar Hill. N. H.

Miss Helen M. Miley of Mystic Val-
ley Parkway was one of the three in
her class who was graduated with
honors on Tuesday evening from the
Massachusetts Women's Civilian De-
fense School in Boston. Miss Miley
took the motor transnort course and
studied convoy, mechanics first aid,
stretcher, chemical warfare, drill and
air raid precaution.

Helen P. Macdonald, _'! Kenwin
road. Tel. Win. 0537-M, has resumed
piano teaching,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. MacArthur
( Dorothy I,. Waters of Salisbury
street are receiving congratulations
on the hirth of a son, Wednesday.
Sept. 10 at the Richardson House.

Miss Eleanor Lux resigned her po-
sition in the office of Dr. lvar Hakan-
son and will enter St. John's Hospital
for training.

THIRD CAME SATURDAY

Sirhowy Jones, president of the Win-
chester, England, Club. Rev. Mr.
Jones visited Winchester in H*:?9. and
nreached at the First Congregational
Church here. His letter was most In-

teresting.
Secretary Frank Knight also read

a letter from the British Broadcasting
Corporation asking for information
regarding the English broadcasts. Bo
-lire to give Frank your reaction on

i them.
! The.-c was a good attendance, ai-

The third in the scries of five base !

th(n,sb si* Rotarians failed to be
ball games ..ow being played between ;

P tvst
' nt :lt their home meeting.

the Woburn Sinclair* and the Win-: % .
~~

„
Chester Elks is to be held this Sat- i

NoUpaper from 2oc up at Wilson
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock at Leon- tne Stationer,

ar.i Field.

The two teams now stand one and I

one. Farrell is slated to take the
'

mound for Winchester.

Elks and Sinclairs Meet in Series

BOOKS ON HOME-M VKING V!
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Outtosea
The Winchester Public Library's

current display is of books pertain-
ing to the home, for every step in
home-making has its corresponding
group of books. The reader may find
advice on buying and building his

|home and varied and valuable sir;-
j

gestions on its decoration and fur-
j

nishing.
Once the home is ready, the into--

j

est may naturally turn to activities
inside the home; cooking, entertain- i

ing, growing of house plants, sewing
for the family and occasional redec >- '

rating. All of these subjects are cov- I

ered by this display marked, "Your
|

Home." and among these books the i

reader may browse at will.

but not
I

out of touch

WISW M.I. AGAIN HEADS C ROSS-
CUP-PISHON

Crosscup-Pishon
-egion, the Boston

Mr. and Mrs. (I. Russell Man;
returned to their home on Fe
road after spending the summer at
Knox County. Me.

Mrs. L. B. Barta has returned from
CaSCO, Me., where she spent the month

j

of August.
Mr. and Mrs. James X. Clark are

back home again after spending the
summer at West Harwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. Putnam of

ive I

l
10 *^' yesterday announce

: .i. I nominating committee ha

road are closing their sum-
at Gloucester this week.
I.. Ripley returned home
from Marblehead Neck,
as been spending the sum-

Mi-- Mary Louise Collester, daugh-
| C,, n tral green have closed their Cape

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thorley ('(dies-
|
home at Davisville and returned to

ter of in Oxford street, will return Winchester. Miss Helen Davis is

to Bennett Junior College at Mill- leaving Sunday for Aurora. N. V.,

brook, N. Y. on Sept. 15 for her sen-
]
where she will enter Wells College,

ior Year. Mr Harrj M parker entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Erskine V U lute an I

bachelor party, for Oscar V.
i returned on Vine street

ion <>f Assess

A insworth
mer home

Mrs. F.

this week
where she I

mer months.
Among the Winchester boys enter-]

ing M. I. T. is Arnold Smith, son of

Mr. and Mrs. C Harold Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. McDon-

ald of 10 Hill street entertained a

large family group last week in hon-
or of Mrs. McDonald's nephew. Ed-
ward .1. Cullen, of Balboa, Panama.

Art Johnson was given credit fori

a victory in the Braves 15 inning 4-1
|

victory over the Cincinnati Reds at

Cincinnati Wednesday.
Sergt. Charles J. Harrold of the

Police Department conducted the first

of a series of first aid lectures for

nurses at the nurses home at the Win-
chester Hospital on Wednesday. The
lectures are to be held under the aus-

pices of the Winchester Red Cross

Post. American
j

advertising men's -

that its
junanimous-
I

ly renominated the present comman- I

der, George C, Wiswell, for another !

year.
Wiswell is president of the Chamh- i

ers & Wiswell Advertising Agency,
and resides at 70 Fletcher street, I

this town. This will make the thir 1

I year that he has been nominated for
j

the commandership of this post.

|

Although shattering all precedent, I

i the nominating committee felt that
|

with the greatest crisis facing the
nation since 1917, the able leadership

of Commander Wiswell was absolutely

necessary.

MR. FIREPLACE WOOD I SFR

John F«, Cassidy of Water street, who
j t j s expected that a series of public

has been stationed at Portsmouth, N. cour8ea wjl| be opened shortly.

II.. left last week for Jefferson City, Philip Livingstone lias enlisted and
Mo. Where he is to join the Air Corps.

j s stationed ai the 24th Air Base.
James Bane, son ,.f Mr. and Mrs. Bornequen Field, Puerto Rico.

Franklin J. Lane will enter Exeter! u,.s Ralph D. Joslin was installed

on Tuesday.
^ \

as president of the Belmont Post,

Henry Cassidy. son of Mr. John F. ^ Auxiliary Wednesday night in

Cassidy of Water street was one of a tM(l Belmont Town Hall,

groun of seven young men who left _\j r Allan Wilde left town Thurs-
Sunday for Callicoon, N. Y.. where lie jay morning for his summer home
will study for the priesthood umier at Dexter, Me., where he will remain

field. N. H.
Mr. William Carroll of the Tree

Department began his annual vaca-

tion week.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett P. Stone of

Ardley Hills, are vacationing at Oy-

ster Harbors, with Mrs. Stone's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Albion Danforth

of Winchester and Boston.

The chimney on Bacon's Mills is un-

dergoing extensive repairs. This btriik .

chimney is very old bavins been built day to attend the National Leg.on

for the previous mill which burned in Convention at Milwaukee this com-

the early IDOO's. ing week.

M. Stone have
ome at Roek-

port and are returning to their home
on Foxcroft road this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Bigelow and

family have r. turned from their sum-

mer home at Marblehead.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Hills

are spending three weeks visiting

friends and relatives in Connecticut.

Mr. Hills is manager of Horace

Ford's.

Mr. Patrick T. Folev hft yester-

the Franciscan Fathers.

Work on the widening of Symir.es

Corner commenced this week with the 1

taking down of the trees on the east-

erly side.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keyes returned

to their home on Lewis road tltis

we<'k after spending the summer at I

Falmouth.
Mr. and Mr-. I/uiis Smith are on 1

a vacation tour to the White Moun- \

tains, N. H. Mr. Smith is employed
at the Winchester branch of the N8W
England Laundries, Inc.

Dear Sir:

The demand for WOOD is great.
Supply uncertain. Our price in 1

foot lengths $15 per cord. Sawing S'2

extra. We cannot guarantee this

price long. Labor and Transportation
are the problems.

If you call Woburn 0439, I will bo
pleased to explain further.

Respectfully,

Roger S. Beattie,

3 Burlington street,

Woburn
jyii-tf

Some tour hundred ships

sailing in New England coastal

waters have regular telephone

service . . |ust like us landlub-

bers Of course, they don't trail

telephone wires from the stern

The New England Telephone
Company's Coastal Harbor Ra
dio Station W'OC furnishes a

radio path to land telephone

lines. •

These floating subscribers not

only can telephone home or to

friends or to business associ-

ates on land but also can get

weather reports. Twice a day

Telephone Station \V< )l broad-

casts weather information fur-

nished by the United States

Coast Guard. Also, storm warn-

ings from the Coast Ouard are

broadcast at two-hour intervals.

So whether you are sailing or

plain land-bound, you are al

ways in touch by telephone

anywhere in New England.

XEW ENGLAND TEIEPHOKE & 1EUGMPH CO

Optometrist ~ Optician
Charles P. Donahue O. D.

H O I R S
Tues., Fri., F.v enings 7 to 8:30

for the rest of this week.
Dorothy Cordon of this town is I

chairman of the committee on attend-

ance for the coming year for the Bus-
|

iness and Professional Women's Club
;

of Boston. The first fall meeting of

the club is to be held Sept. 17.

The Atlantic gasoline station on
Main street just north of the center
is beinir demolished. There is no spec-

cial significance attached to the tear- i

ing down of the station other than

j
that the company is giving up its

'

station there.

9-12:30—1 :30-5:30

EYES EXAMINED PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

National Bank Building, 13 Church Street
!

Tel. 2620 >

Clothing for School Wear
Boys Long Pants. Knickers and Dungarees

All Wool Sweaters, Coat and Slip-on

Shorts and Slacks. Belts and Polo Shirts

Sport and Tennis Shoes, Fancy Ankle Sox

A Few Boys Two Piece School Suits

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. Win. 0272

....... - ; .g

SPECIALS

!

SHOE REBUILDING

Ladies Half Soles 39c

(Oak Leather)

Ladies Top Lifts 9c

SKIRTS and

SWEATERS 14c

Beautifully cleaned and

refini>hed

BATH ROBES 19:
(WOOLEN)

Cleansed and Kelini-hed

COATS and DRESSES
DYED 99c

Fashionable blue or

st>lish black

LAUNDRY
SHIRTS 7c

2 SHEETS or

2 TABLECOVERS 9c
Laundered and retinished

Winchester Cleansers
594 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Short Road TeL Win. 9300

Looking to the Fall
With Turkish Towels and Wash Cloths of the better

grade, Cannon of Course. Plain white with colored bor-
ders and fancy colors from 39c to $1.00 each.

All Linen Huck Towels, good quality, guest and face
sizes at 39c and 75c each

Linen Bridge Sets from $1.00 to $2.25

Gifts and Novelties to take home with you.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Wim 067 1

•W 1 5 Mt. Verntn Street

! Asjent for Cash's Woven Names
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MANY ATTENDED DEFENSE
MEETING

Big Enrollment By Interested
i itisens Reported

to capacity
third hot-

attend the

the auspices

an Defense
their sin-

am. several

M. Litchfield

airman o

committee;
Franklin

;

Gallagher;

the chair-

advisory corn-

More than a thous

jammed the Town Hall

Tuesday night, after th
test day of summer, to

mass meeting held under
of the Winchester Civil

Committee. Evidencing
cere interest in the prog
hundred remained after the close ot

the meeting to ask questions of the

registration committee and to enroll

for various services.

The auditorium began to fill up

rapidly as soon as the doors were

opened at 7:15. At 7:45, when the

American legion Band began its con-

cert, there were few seats empty,

and these were filled when Director

Harold S. Fuller of the Defense Com-
mittee opened the meeting promptly

at 8 o'clock, calling on Rev. John P.

OTUordah, pastor of St. Mary's

Church for the invocation. The fol-

lowing were then introduced to trie

audience: vice chairman Donald

Heath; executive assistants Freder-

ick B. ( raven and Alvi

Mrs Kingman P. Cass, chairman oi

the volunteer registration

Secretary George >>

Treasurer Charles H.

Counsel Addison R. Pike

man of the women
mrttee Mrs Frederick B. (raven:

tnd Chii £ Air-raid Warden Franklin

.1. Lane. Executive assistants Mal-

colm D. Bennett and Richard \N

.

MacAdams were unable to be prcs-

'

The principal speaker of the even-

ing was John Wells Farley. Execu-

tive Director of the Massachusetts

Committee on Public Safety, under

•whose direction the Commonwealth

has taken a leading place in the

nation for its civilian defense activi-

ties Mr. Farley made a stirring ap-

peal for tho'ngh'ful consideration ot

the merits of the program of de-

fense, and warned against depend-

ence on "wishing to be left alone'

as contrasted with quick action to he
j

prepared in the event of trouble.

"Many people."' he said, "feel thai i

there is plenty of time to consider

these dangers when they arrive, hut

even if we put our full effort now be-

hind the civilian defense program,

we have started none too early."

Following Mr. Farley's call to ac-

tion, Mr. Fuller called on each of the

division heads 0 fthe committee to

report. These included Elliott F.

Cameron, planning division; Francis

A. Barrett, public relations; James

Nowell, supplies; Warren A. Hersey,

public service; Dr. Roger M. Bur-

goyne, reporting for Dr. Blaisdcll,

health: Reveley H. B. Smith, protec-

tion; Dr. Richard W. Sheehy, medical

aid; Malcolm S. Nichols, social ,-cr\

ice: Maurice C. Bird, savings bonds;
Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott and Samuel
M. Graves, women's and men's de-

fense schools respectively. Particu-

lar emphasis was put on 'he opening
of the schools next Tuesday evening,

when a registration of more than 300

is expected. Enrolment is now taking
place on the second floor of the White
Building, for women and in Selective

Service Headquarters for men.
An unexpected feature of the meet-

ing was the arrival of Mrs. Herbert

de Roth, air raid warden of the Bor-
ough of Chelsea, London. Her war-
den's uniform and her simple story

of her duties under Fnglish air raid

conditions won the audience immedi
ately. She was followed by a show-

ing of the English motion picture.

"Warning." and by an interesting

talk by Karl S. Cate, eye witness ob-

server of raids in both France and
England, whoso talk concluded the

meeting.
The ringinp- of all church bells in

the town at 6:45 to herald the meet-
ing brought a flood of extra calls to

the local telephone office, where traf-

fic was about three times normal, ac-

cording to Manager John Sullivan of

the Telephone Company. Clerk of

Selectmen George W. Franklin a-

ranged for the chorus of bells through
the co-operation of all local clergy,

and ;<lso had the forethought to warn
telephone officials so that extra girl>

could he available at the switchboard
to handle hundreds of curiosity calls.

Also adding to interest in the meet-

ing was a trailer fire-oump. borrow-

ed from the Boston & Maine Railroad,

which was on exhibition on the lawn
of the Fire Headquarters for two

days preceding the meeting. The
pump unit was provided by Herbert

L. Baldwin of 5 Ardley place, publici-

ty manager of the railroad, and was
brought to Winchester by Chairman
Ralph Bonnell of the Defense Trans-

portation Committee.

STARTMfl LINEUPS AT SHORE ROAD FIELD

Winchester Franiu; 0

JACKSON 195, le re, 155, SCHELL

SMALLEY, 155, It rt, 155, YUREWICZ

J. TREACY, i 50. ig rg. 150 KHI8

TIBAU00, 145, c c, 185. YORK

L. TREACY, 140, rg If. ISO, ASLCNDI

'VHITTEMORE, 170, rt It, 165. NAT!0CH!0rti

R. MURPHY, 150. re le. ! 60, NftPOLITANU

F. BUZZOTA, 160. qb qb, 140. MONTENEGRO
rnOYINZ/SNO, (eapt.) 150. Ihb rhb. 160. BQYNTOf!

DERBY. 150. rhb Ihb. 180. FERRAZJ!

WEST. 175. fb fb. 165. CHIUDI0NI

Referee, Donald Dunn. Umpire, Joe Cogan. Linesman. Mel Wenner
Kickoff, 2:30 p. m.

WINCHESTER HIGH OPENS GRID WINCHESTER BOY ON BOMBEll
SEASON WITH FRAMINGHAH SHIP

FIRST REGIONAL ELKS MEET-
ING HERE SUNDAY

COMING EVENTS

Oommmnder-eleet R. H. B. Smhh

WINCHESTER POST. AMERICAN
LEGION, OFFICERS ELECTED

The election of officers of Winches-

ter Post, *J7, American Legion, for

the ensuing year was held at the

Post headquarters last evening, with

the following officers being elected:

Commander Reveley K, B. Smith
Sr. Vlc« Conua»ndtr Janus \n . Blackham
Jr. Vict- Commander Chark-s D. Rocbe
Adjutant Ralph U. Joslin

Pinnace Officer M. Jami» O'Brien

Chaplain Vincent P. Clnrke
HiatOTian Marshall W. Sjmmi's
bUecuttvc Committee Otla r.. Alley, Hairy

W. Dodse, Peter w. Cullen, John H. McCar-
thy, Jam... T. MrMull. n, 'John J. Keefe, It' b-

ert J. Sullivan. Thomaa McKee, Kenneth B.

llall. Hurry C. Goodwin
Delegate* Reveley H. It. Smith. John H.

McCarthy, Patrlc* T. Foley, Martin J. Foley,

John C. MoynlAao, Kenneth S. Hall

In electing as its commander for

the coming year, past senior vice

commander Reveley H. B. Smith, the

local post has followed its policy of

stepping up is junior officers from
year to year as they qualify for the

more important offices. Comdr.-elect
Smith joined Winchester Post in 1982
shortly after taking up residence in

Winchester, and has been a member
of the Post's executive committee
since 1984. He was e lected Post fin-

ance officer in 1985 and reelected to

that office in 1986. The following year
he was elected junior vice com-
mander and in 1040, senior vice com-
mander.

Comdr.-elect Smith, known among
his intimates as "ReVe" has taken an
active interest in many local organi-

zations, having community better-

ment as their prime objective. He
has been a member of the executive
committee of Fellsland Council, Boy
Scouts of America, for the past three

years, and has been long active in

the Community Chest drives, serving

as chairman of Precinct .'1 in the 1941

campaign. In the recently set up lo-

cal Defense organization, he was
selected to be the chairman of the

Protection Division.

Comdr. elect Smith and his family

are members of the First Congrega-
tional Church where he recently com-
pleted a term as president of the

Men's Club. In business interests he
is assistant sales manager of the

Universal Atlas Cement Company,
with which firm he has been connected
in many sections of the country dur-

ing the past 28 years, with the ex-

ception of two years service in the
army from 1017 to 1010. Eighteen
months of this period was with the

A. F. F. in France. He is also presi-

dent of the Producers" Council Club
of Boston which is affiliated with the
American Society of Architects.

Comdr.-elect Smith and Mrs. Smith,
with their four children, reside at 11

Lawson road.

Big Crowd Expected for Opening
Attraction

Winchester High School will open
its 1011 gridiron campaign Saturday
afternoon when the Red and Black
clashes with the Blue and White of

Framingham at the Shore Road Ath-
letic Field commencing at 2:30.

The occasion should be a memor-
able one, marking as it will the open-

ing of the local season and the first

visit of a Framingham football team
to Winchester, at least in recent

years.
Winchester commenced football re-

lations with Framingham last season

when Coach Henry Knowlton's eleven

was held to a scoreless tie by a

bulky team at Framingham. The lo-

cals narrowly missed two touch-

downs and generally outplayed Fram-
ingham which threatened only once.

On the basis of last year's showing
antl the fact that Winchester is much
further along at this stage of the

game than it was a year ago, Coach
Knowlton's charges ought to be at

least an even choice to win tomorrow,

though the visitors will Held a team
averaging about 160 pounds, with

five boys, in York, center; Napoli-

tano, end; Montenegro, quarterback;
Ft rrazli, ack: and Chiu.

i

APPOINTED STATE TROOPERS

J. G. "Gerry" Caffney of 26 Oxford
street, former Winchester Hitrh an!
Tiltofl Academy football star, and
Thomas D. Murphy of oP Clark
street were among the 40 successf.il

candidates whose appointment as new
troopers in the State Police was an-
nounced last night bv Commissioner
of Public Safety Eugene M. Mc-
Sweeney. Both men commence train-

ing Monday at the school in Fram-
ingham.

ASST. ATTORNEY GENERAL
HAYES TO SPEAK

The Winchester Women's Republi-
can Club will open its 1041-42 pro-
gram with its regular monthly meet-
ing in Waterrield Hall. Wednesday.
Oct. 1. at 2:30 p. m.. with Assistant
Attorney General William Francis
Hayes of ipsweih as its guest speak-
er. This will be an open meeting and
tea will be served. A large attend-

ance is expected.

FREDERICK I. RENNERT

Frederick I. Rennert, former presi-

dent and treasurer of the New Eng-
land district fm- the King Motors,
Inc., died Saturday, Sept. 13, at his
home, 69 Mystic Valley Parkway,
after a short illness. He bad a shock
during dune <>f 1040. but bad gradu-
ally recovered and had been much
improved in health during the past
summer, which he spent at his sum-
mer home in Ossipee, X. H., return-
ing to Winchester Sept. 1. He had
a second shock last week Thursday,
from wh'ch he failed to rally.

Mr. Rennert was born June 18,

1880, in Austria. Hi' came to this
country as a boy and was for some
years in the automobile business in
N'ew York, being: associated with the
King Motors, Inc. In 11*14 he came
to Boston as president and treasurer
of the King organization in New
England, making his home in Wol-
laston. In April. 1018. he came to Win-
chester and had since made his home
on the Parkway here, holding mem-
bership in Mystic Yallov Lodcre of
Masons and attending First Church
of Christ, Scientist.

Mr. Rennert had been for several
years retired, though he kept inclose
touch with business conditions. His
mechanical ability kept him busy
about his house and grounds while
his love for the soil manifest itself

in the fine vegetable garden, of which
he took entire care.

Mr. Rennert was married March
12. 1906, his wife. Mrs. Ella Rennert
having died April 3. 1040. He leaves
three daughters, Mrs. Charles A.
Mahoney of Chelmsford. Mrs. Mason
Tappan Goodenough of Boston antl
Mrs. Harry C* Davis of Winchester.

Private funeral services were held
on Monday at the Eastman Funeral
Chapel in Boston with Mr. Henrv O.
(Hidden, first reader of First Church
of Christ. Scientist, in Winchester,
officiating. Cremation followed a t Mt.
Auburn and the final interment will
be made in the family lot in the Os-
sipee Cemetery. Ossipee, N. H.

oni, fullback; who were their lineup

a year ago.

Capt, Pete Provinzano, Dean Dcr-
!), "Monk" West, Prank Buzzota,

Dick Murphy, Bob Sroalley and Bob
Jackson are Winchester boys who
played against Framingham a year

ago, and generally speaking the local

lineup is studded with hoys who have

had sufficient experience to give cood
accounts of themselves.
How the local reserves will func-

tion is something else again, for

right now there seems quite a drop
between first and second stringers mi
the squad. Things to watch tomorrow
will be the end nlay "f big Bob Jack-

son and Dick Murphy, respectively a
tackle and back last vear; the tackle

play of Smalley and Whittemore and

how tlie underslung Leo Treacy will

do at guard.
The play of these boys will have

plenty to do with Winchester's show-
ing this yi'ar for on paper at least

the haekfi'ld with Buzzota at the

blocking post, West in the bucking
slot. Derby at wing and Captain
Provinzano at tailback should be one
of the best in recent years. Every-
thing. kicking, passing, running, and
blocking ability is included in this

quartet.
Supt. T on McGowan of the Park-

Department promises to have Shore
road field in fine shane for the game,
and the high school athletic associa-

tion has been conducting a special

ticket sidling drive this week with

each student taking two adult tick-

ets for disposal before came time.

Colorful posters and bumper signs
have advertised the game in Winches-
ter and neighboring cities and towns
and it expected that a big crowd will

be on hand for the trame.
Seating at the field is limited ami

if you like to see your football seated
i-et to the field early. Remember,
kickoff at 2:30 sharp!

Jackie'" Carbon, Winchester High
and Nantucket Training School

Graduate

Mr. and Mrs. Francis O. P. Carl-

son of 46 Mystic Valley Parkway have
received a cablegram from their sum.

John G. "Jackie" Carlson who is a

member of the crew of the American-
Hawaiian Steamship Co., freighter,

Arkansan, which was struck by shell

or bomb fragments during a German
air raid on Suez, Sept. 11. While the

cablegram was not explicit, and as a

matter of fact said nothing about
whether he had been injured, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlson assume their son is all

right. He is due home about Dec. 1.

The State Department's announce-

ment of the bombing meivb- stated

that the 11697 ton Arkansan had been

-truck and her plates pierced. A
subsequent report from the freighter's

Skipper, Capt. Paul Jones of Glou-

cester listed two of the crew of iS

as injured and added that the second

of two sticks of bombs showered the

shin with steel, ripped the barometer
and other instruments apart and
pierced some holes on the port side

that would have to be repaired be-

fore sailing.

The Arkansan, plying between Uni-

ted States ports and the Bed Sea.

sailed from New York July 10, clear-

ed from Capetown, S. A., Aug. 19,

reached Port Sudan Sept. 5, and left

for Suez, a town on the Red Sea at

the entrance to the Canal Sept. 8. It

is believed she was lying in Port to

discharge at the time of the raid.

Carlson, after completing h i s

course at the Nantucket Training
School (the Mass. Nautical School I

in April of this year, joined the Ar-

kansan and before the present fate-

ful voyage had made one trip on the

ip up (he west coast to Sea'tle. He
is a nntive of Winchester and wa<
graduated from Winchester High
School in 1989, being a member of

the school's ski team for two years.

While in school he indicated a likiPLr

for the sea and among his hobblf 3

was listed the- reading of sea poem-.

Rajnmnd S. Wilkins to be Principal
Speake."

The first fall regional meeting of
the Massachusetts Elks' Association
will bo held in Lyceum Hall, Sunday.
Sept. 21, and will be in the nature of
a reception to the new President of
the Association, Arthur J. Harty,
Past Exalted Ruler of Winchester
Lodge. The meeting will start at
2:30 p. in.

President Harry, who has been
prominent in Elks' affairs for many
years, will be given a rousing recep-
tion by Elks from all parts of the
State.

Among the prominent Elks who
will attend are: John F. Mallev, Past
Grand Exalted Ruler; John F. Bur**,
Chairman of the Ritualistic Commit-
tee; and E. Mark Sullivan, former
Presiding Justice of the Grand
Forum, together with the four newly
appointed District Deputies for Mass-
achusetts, Ormsby L. Court of Som-
erville, Edward A. Coffey of Salem,
Dr. Patrick J. Foley of Boston and
United States Marshal J. Henry
Goguen of Leominster.
Former Selectman Raymond S.

Wilkins will represent Governor Sal-
tonstall, and will be the principal
speaker of the afternoon.

Plans for the coming year will be
outlined by President Harty and Vice
Presidents Francis J. O'N'eil of At-
tleboro, James A. Bresnahani of
Fitchburg, George Steele of Glou-
cester and Atty. David Greer of
Newton.

Flower Mission. Tu«day.. Primr Flowori
to tho Winchester Station for the 9 o'clock
train fur distribution in B»ton.

Sjqrt. l»i. Tu.-s.iny. S p. ni. Meeting of Win-
cheater i >vi:mn Defense School. Town Hall.
Sept W, Saturday. Football on Shore roaq

athletic field. Winchester Hi^h School is
V rumiaiihuir. Kirkotf. 2 .SO p. m.

^
• opt. J3, Tuesday. Fortnightly Oonsorva-

tfoa Committee )r|p t«. WaUham Field Sla.
I1< n SjHMjwrs Mr. r«ul DempMjr. Leave
rortnUrhtly Hall at 1 odoek Call Mrs \\.
fred W. Drtw. Win. 1(176.

Sept. 24, Thursday. Fortnightly Prrserva-
"\,.\V".'.'

1U ' S Committee pila-rimase to
Indian Hill Farm, West Newbiry, Mass. For
r. icrvation phone Mrs. I'aul Kl.erle, chair-
man. Win. nso'J, ,,r Mrs. Karle E. Andrews
\V in. DOIT*

Sept. M, Tuesday. 2 p. m. Wymun School.
Heetlns ..f mothers of first >:ra.ie pupils in
Wtncacste? schools.

Oct 1. Wednesday, 2 t»0 p. m. Winches,
ter Women • Republican Club, Waterfleld
II:, II. Speaker: William Frsncia Haves. As-
sistant Attorney General. Open meetIns*. Tea

<Vt. 6, Monday. Opening day of the Wln-
eh.-ster Thrift Shop. Tint.-. 11) a . m.

Oct. 22. W.dnsday, ID „. m . to I P . mKumtwe Sale in ICetcaU Hall of the Oi
tarian

I Pariah House under the auspices of
he Women., Alii.,.,... „f the Unitarian
Chunk, Mrs, A. T. Bunten, chairman
, ,V.V "'""''o- s m. Concert and Hal!

of Winchester 1'olice Association. Town Hall

BENNETT—PARSONS

WINCHESTER WOMEN ON DE-
FENSE SCHOOL STAFF

The Wobum Women's Civilian De-
fense School, an auxiliary school af-

filiated wi h the Boston School, open-

j
ed Tuesday evening in the Woburn
Armory with Capt. .Muriel Barnes ot

Ravenscroft road as commandant.
Lieut. Gussie MacAdams of Keml-

> worth road is teaching the wardens'
: course and Lieut. Ellen ('. Doyle of

Main street the motor transport
1 course. Other courses are eras di -

fense. canteen, stretcher drill, first

aid and close order drill.

era;

ill.

Forty-tive women attended the first

session of the school and 20 more
are expected to register tonight. The
school sessions are held Tuesday and
Friday evenings at the Woburn Ar-
mory from 7 until 10 o'clock.

M. C. W. G. BANQUET

Much enthusiasm is beinir manifest
for the coming banquet in celebra-

tion of the Silver Anniversary of the
founding of the M. C. W. G.. to be
held Sept. 28 at the Copley Plaza
Hotel. Boston.
Any members or friends of the lo-

cal Branch desiring to attend and
who have not already made reserva-
tions should communicate at once
with the local Recent.

OPEN HOUSE ON SWAN ROAD

Mr. an.! Mrs. Harold B. Richmond
and daughter Priscilla are returning
to their home on Swan road this

week-end after spending the past
three months at Marion. Robert
Richmond has already resumed his

studies at the engineering college of
Northeastern University. Priscilla
will resume her studies at the Brim-
mer-May School next week.

GLENNON—MULLIN

With her uncle, Rev. Albert C. Mul-
lin of the Blessed Sacrament Church
in Quincy officiating, Miss Mary Gen-
evieve Mullin. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis R. Mullin of -V-W Main
street, was married on Saturday mora
ing, Sept. 13, at 10 o'clock in St. Ma-
ry's Church, to Robert Jerome Glen-
n n. son of Mrs. Joseph Glennon of

I.ane street, Arlington. The altar of

the church was decoratid wi h white
cladiolas and banked with palms and
the wedding music was played by
Theodore Maricr, organist, and John
Powers, violinist.

Miss Mullin was criven in marriage
by her fartier and had for her honor
attendant her sist?r, Mrs. John M.
Pace'- of Providence, R. I. Miss
Jeannette Edwlna Mullin and Miss Lo-

retta A. Mullin of this town, sisters of

the bride, were also in the bridal par-

ty as bridesmaids with the bride's

cousin, Miss Mario I. Mullin of Gam-
bridge and Mrs. Harold Cail of New-
ton.

The bride wore a gown of ivory sat-

in with an heirloom bertha of rose

point lace and a loner tulle veil with

a coronet cap of rose point. Her
heart-shaped bouquet combined white
roses with plumosia.
The matron of honor and brides-

maids were gowned alike in princess
style velvet dresses having sweet-
heart necklines and large bouffant
skirts. The matron of honor's dress
was in rose and those of the brides-

maids, peacock. All wore matching
hats with sweetheart brims and car-

ried bouquets of blush pink gladiolas.

Thomas Glennon of Arlington was
his brother's best man and the usher
corps, headed by Francis R. Mullin. Jr.

brother of the bride, included Dr. Har-
old Gail of Newton, John G. McGowan
of Toronto, Canada. Timothy H.

ohue of Brighton, John M. Dacey of

Providence. R. I., brother-indaw of

the bride; and Thomas P. Glynn of

Jamaica Plain.

After the ceremony and nuptial

mass a reception was held at the honv
of the bride's parents, who as«i.*te

!

in receiving with the mother of th"

bridegroom and members of the bridal

partv. Upon their return from a

wedding journey to Sea Island. G !.,

and New Orleans, Mr. Glennon an i

his bride will make their home in

Somerville.
The brid.- is a graduate <">f Boston

Academy of Notre Dame and of the

Katherine Gibbs School. Mr. Glen-

non, an attorney, is a graduate of

Boston College and of the Harvar I

Law School.

In an attractive setting of cybotiuai
ferns, gladiolas and chrysanthemums,
at the First Gonirregational Church,
on Friday evening, Sept. 12, Miss Sal-
ly Snow Parsons, daughter of Dr. an 1

Mrs. Karrv Snow Parsons of Bacon
street, became the bride of Malcolm
Dockrill Bennett, son of Mrs. Edwai !

I.. Bennett of Stetson Hall and the
late Mr. Bennett. The pastor of the
church) Or. Howard J. Chidley, was
assisted in performing the 8 o'clock
ceremony by Rev. Dwight W. Ilad-
ley, rector of the Church of th •

Epiphany.
Miss Parsons was given in mar

riage by her father. Her sister-in-

law, Mrs. Frank R. Parsons of Win-
chester, was matron of honor and
Miss Priscilla A. Parsons, sister of
the bride, was the honor maid. Bride -

maids were Miss Eugenia Pepparq
of Winchester. Miss Elizabeth Mea I

of Saugus, formerly of Winchester;
Miss Ix)is Hallagher of Scarsdale, N.
Y., formerly of Stockholm, Swede-.;
and Miss Muriel Whiteher of Newton
Center.

The bride wore a gown of ivory
satin, trimmed with rose point lace

belonging to her grandmother, and t

veil of Florentine lace loaned by her
cousin. Her bouquet was of white
roses and bouvardia with an orchi 1

center. The matron of honor ami the

bridesmaids wore dresses of exotic

blue faille taffeta with matching caps
of taffeta and lace. All carried roses

anil delphinium, but in the bouquet of

the matron of honor the flowers Weri

evenly divided while in the bouquets
of the bridesmaids the roses predom-
inated, The honor maid wore a dress

of American beauty faille taffeta

with matching taffeta and lace cap
and carried a bouquet of roses with

delphinium,
Edward F. Bennett of Winchester,

now in the service at Camp Edwards,
was his brother's best man. and '.he

ushers were Frank R. Parsons, broth-

er of the bride. Charles Vantp'r and

Angelo Ghirardini of Winchester, Gi-

rard N. Jones of Medford, Lawrenc
Kidd of Lawrence, and Capt. Wil-

liam Gosman of Brookline.
A reception was held after the cer-

emony at
-

he home of the bride's pa-

rents which was decorated With

white roses, gladiolas and chrysan-

themums. Assisting in receiving

were the parents of the bride and th"

bridegroom's mother. Mrs. Parsons
wore a blue crepe gown with an or-

chid corsage. Mrs. Bennett also wore
orchids with her irown of ice blue

crepe trimmed with coral.

Upon their return from a honey-

moon spent in Maine. Mr. Bennett

and his bride will make their home
in Winchester.
The bride is a graduate of the

Brimmer School and of Beaver Col-

lege in Jenkintown, Pa. Mr. Benne'

t

graduated from DeWitt Clinton Heb-

berd School and attended Hobart
College in Geneva, N. Y.

ENTERTAINED AT NANTUCKET

RETURN YOUR STAR TO

WINCHESTER

Unless you notify us your

Star will continue to go to

your summer address. The
Post Office will NOT return

your paper with your first

class mail.

FUNERAL SERVK i:s HELD FOBJOHN .1. FLAHERTY

Firemen Pay Tribute to Veteran
Member of Department

Fellow members of the Winchester
i*1re Department with firemen from
;

Arlington. Woburn and Stoneham
I

Joined in a last tribute to John Jo-
seph Flaherty, veteran Winchester
fireman, whose funeral was held la '

Saturday morning. Members of tin-
Board of Selectmen and other town
officials with officers from surround-

)
inn- cities and towns attended tho
solemn requiem high mass in St. Ma-

I ry's Church.
I The funeral cortege formed at th~'
home of Fireman Flaherty's son,
Fireman John J. Flaherty, Jr., on
Washinston street. Platoons from

I

the Winchester. Arlington, Woburn
i and Stoneham Fire Depar mentfe es-
corted the body to the church. Deputy
Chief John J. Gorman led the Win-

I chestcr platoon. Deputy Chief fohn
Tierney, the Arlington platoon; Capt.
Patrick Flaherty, the Woburn platoon

m

Mr. and Mrs. Warren R. Healey of

Edgehill road entertained a number
of Winchester people at a house par-

tv over the week-end at their Nan-
tucket home. A most enjoyable out-

inir was experienced. The Healey
home, on the famed Nantucket moors,

afforded every pleasure for the par-

ty, who enjoyed the bathing, golf and
tennis, as well as trips to many of

the island's points of interest. In-

cluded in the party were Mr. and Mrs.

Wade L. Grindle of Lincoln street.

Judge and Mrs. Curtis W. Nash of

Lawson road, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Hildreth of Main street, Mr. and Mrs.

James R. Livinirstone of Sanborn
street and Mr. and Mrs. Frank T.

Olmstead of Madison avenue.

and Capt. Joseph Tansey, that fr

!
Stoneham. Besides Chief David H.

I DeCourcv, Chiefs at the funeral were
Daniel Tierney of Arlington and

j

Michael Kane of Woburn. Sergt.
|
Thomas F. Cassidy led the Police es-

l cort which comprised Patrolmen Joun
I-' Hotran,

, Clarence' E. Dunbury,
I lames E. FlfihefTy, Thomns Parsons,
i
Alfred Barnard and James F. Noon-

! an.

Rev. Fr. Francis J. Sullivan wis
celebrant of the funeral mass wi ll

!
Rev. Fr. Samuel Mathews. S. S. J.,

!
of Washington, D. C, deacon; and
Rev. Fr. Joseph E. McGoldrick, sub-

1 deacon. Bearers, all members of tie;

j

Winchester Fire Department, were
: Deputy Chief Gorman, Lieut. David J.

Meskell, Alexander W. Mackenzie,

;

Walter J. Skerry, Walter .1. Carroll

and f all Captain Hugh J. Skerry.

At the conclusion of the mass the

cortege formed and proceeded along
Washington street into .Mt. Vernon

I street, past the Central Fire Station

\
which was draped in 'dark. Three

i
pieces of apparatus were drawn up m
front of tiie Station and the perman-
ent men of the department, in full

uniform, headed by the Chief, stood

at salute as the hearse passed. The
fire bell tolled 63, Fireman Flaher y'a

age. and rlae-s on the Town Hail. Firo

: Station and the Common Were dis-

played at half-staff,

j
From the center the cortege pro-

' ceeded to Calvary Cemetery when' Uhe

I interment took place in the family lot.

• Father Sullivan read the committal
pravers.

Fireman Flaherty died suddenly
i Thursifay morning. Sept, 11. at his

I

home, following an attack, of heart

j

disease. He was a native of Galway,

i
Ireland, but came to this country as

;
a boy and spent almost all of his life

I in Winchester, being well known and

|

extremely popular with citizens of all

I

walks in life.

After serving for a time as a call

i fireman. Fireman Flaherty was ap-
I pointed a permanent member of the
I Department in March of 1905. In th-

]
old days of the department he drova

I
the famous Swanton Street Hose,

; later he was for many years driver of

|
the old Knox "combination" and more

|

recently he drove Encine 4. He was
the oldest member of the Winchester
Department with the exception of

Chief DeCourcv.
He leaves his wife, the former

Mary Thornton of this town; three

daughters. Miss Marion I. Flaherty.

Miss Elizabeth F. Flaherty, both of
this town, and Mrs. Charles Cavrly
of Belmont; two sons. Fireman John
J. Flaherty. Jr.. of the Winchester
Department and Francis T. Flaherty
of this town; and four grandchildren.

GALA NIGHT PLANNED WILL HAVE OCTOBER WEDDING

ELKS AT ( BRIDGE

Winchester Elks play a double-

header with Notre Dame of North
! Cambridge at Rindge Field, Cam-

j

bridge, Sunday afternoon.

Symmes Corner Group of the

Church of Epiphany are sponsoring a

irala night for Oct. 17. Friday at 8:30

in the oarish house of the Epiphany.
There will be a cabaret, surprises

and refreshments. Mrs. R. E. L.

Meehan is *eneral chairman.

Mr. ar.d Sir*. C. P. LeRoyer have

clo.-i their r '. v.? at Conomo.

Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of Misa Jane Ellen Brandt,
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Henrv John

, Bran.it of Wilme.tte. 111., and Mr. Ben-
jamin Franklin Wild, son of Mr. and

, Mrs. Prescott Wild of Everett avenue,

I

which will take 'dace on Saturday,
Oct. 4 at the First Congregational
Church in Wilmette.
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NOW .YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Yoor government offers you the opportunity of
sharing in the building of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings
Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment
necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

Fall Meetine (*tober 17

B. & M. SENT BOMB PUMP TO
WINCHESTER !

WINCHESTER HONS CLUB

Wo pre/If of any kind from the

•aJo of Defense Savings Bonds
goea fo the Mutual Savings
Banks which are once again
proud to aerve the nation io time

Final plans for the opening fall

meeting of the Winchester League of

Women Voters were discussed when
the executive board met at the home
of Mrs. Malcolm Nichols on Wild-
wood street on Wednesday morning.
Sept. 17. Mrs. George G. Brayley of

84 Cambridge street will open her
lovely home for this meeting on Oc-
tober 17. The entire fall and winter
program will be outlined at this time.

Members of the league are urged to

bring interested friend* as the tonic

of the afternoon will be of special

value for those new to the work of

this organization.
A report was given bv Mrs. Ralph

Sparks on the National League of

Women Voters' summer program to

promote the Battle of Production
which is of increasing importance in

the present crisis.

The very popular and well attend-

ed study groups conducted by the

league are again to be held this fall

commencing Oct. 22 on each Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock through
December 10. Due to the large at-

tendance these will he held in the
club room of the Winchester Public
Library.
The 1941-1942 executive board is

Mry. William Spauld-

as follows:
President Mrs. Mai
First Vice President

inn
S.i'n-tary Mrs. Maxwl! MrOwry
Corresponding Secretary Mr*. John Turner
Treasurer Mrs. Gvorff*' F. Nardin
Nominating Chairman Mr.-. i'hilli|i H.

Johnson

To stimulate interest ir. the big de-

fense mass meeting held by the local

Civilian Defense Committee in the
Town Hall Tuesday evening the Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad sent to Win-
chester on that day one of the new-

fire and bomb pumps which are being
manufactured to augment regular fir.-

apparatus for use in combating fire*

set by bombs or other explosives.
The pump, a small s urdy affair,

is manufactured in Middleboro, i<

equipped with a Hale pump with a

capacity of 750 gallons per minute,
driven by an 85 horsepower Ford
motor. It is designed to be towed
by a truck or private car. either of
which would have to be equipped with
a special ball joint to which the pump
is attached. It is primarily intended

to pump from open water and an
adapter is necessary if it is t<> work
from a hydrant.
On either side of the pump are

racks for carrying a length of hose,

hut there is no provision for carry-

ing either ladders or axes. It i-

small enough to be taken close to

the blaze it is intended to combat.
Quite a number of citizens viewed

the pump where it was on display in

front of the Central Fire Statin .,

asking numerous questions of Chief

David H. DeCourcy and other fire

men who had familiarized themselves
with its mechanism and possibilities.

On Tuesday evening Sept. 16. at
6:15 the Winchester Lions Club as-
sembled in Brown's I^odfje at the
Four Corners. There was* only about
50 per cent attendance on account

of some of the <:il! being on
vacation. Many things for the good

|

of the club were talked over and
plans laid for the future.
The next meeting will be at the

new "rug emporium" of Koko Boo-
dakian. 14 Lochwan street. This
meeting will be somewhat of an in-
novation and will take place on Tues-
day evening, Sent. 23, at 7::!0 o'clock.
You better eat your supper before

you come as the lunch will be some- !

what of a liquid nature and perhaps
not very tilling. Be- sure and be pres-
ent as there will be plenty of fire-

works. If you are not there, vou will
j

probably be talked about so you bet-
ter be jresent jo defend yourself.

l. -rer 2

NOSTROM—HICKEY

Th.-

1 9l 6 1941

/ifrA Annivmny Year

MBS. HESTER SMITH

New Kimnral Home

A SERVICE WITH CONSOL
ING CONSIDERATION

On many occasions in the

years recently passed we have
been called upon repeatedly to

render service to many of our
families whose means have
hoon depleted by depression.
In no instance have we failed
tl<-m in their hour of need.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Mrs. Hester Smith, widow of John
Smith and a resident of Winchester
for 40 years, died Sunday afternoon,

Sept. 14. at her home W\ Main
street after a week's illness that fol-

lowed several years of poor health.

Mrs, Smith, a native of Kent, Eng-
;

land, was in her 84th year. She came
;
to this country as a young woman
and after living for a time in New
York, came to make her home m
Winchester in 1901. She was a niem-

' ber of the Church of the Epiphany.
Surviving are two daughters. Miss

Florence E. Smith and Miss Hillegarde
M. Smith, both of this town.

Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at the Church of

the Epiphany with the rector, Rev.

\

Dwight W. Hadley officiating. Or-

gan music was played by the church
organist and choirmaster, Enos Held.

Interment was in Wildwood Cemtery.

WAS MOTHER OF FORMER WIN-
CHESTER PRIEST

Members <>f Board at Large Mrs

lore- Munroe, Mrs. Ralph Sparks
Committees
Rodney W. Long
Mrs. Krskint* WhitV
N. Robert Vo«irhis

Mis. William ('. Cusack
Kalj.h Spark*

s. Jam*.-* J. Quinn
Earl Carrier

Miss Marguerite Hickey
of and Mrs. Elizabeth J.

Garfield avenue. Woburn,

daughter
Hickey of

and Wil-

Finance Mr-.
Mi tub. rship
Publicit) Mis
Questionnaire
Program Mi--.

Telephone Mrs
Legislation Mi

tml Its Operation Mis. Rob.

Van Attast.

Government
• .t s. Baylies

Education Mis. I

Economic Welfare lira. Frederics Taylor

Foreign Policy Mr-. Howard J Chldley

Social Welfare Mrs. Robert Cummins
Hospitality Mrs. William B. Bowe

Funeral services for Mrs. Catherine

V. Foley 75. of 309 Pond street. Ja-

maica Plain mother of three priests,

one of them the Rev. Charles Foley,

former assistant at the Immaculate
Conception Church in this town were
held Monday in St. Thomas Aquinas
Church. Jamaica Plain with all three

of her sons officiating.

The Rev. Thomas M. Foley, curate

of the Church of St. Catherine of

Genoa. Somerville, was celebrant, the

Rev. William B. Foley of Holy Cross

Cathedral was deacon ami the Rev.

Charles J. Foley of St. Andrews
Church, Forest Hills, was suhdeacon.

Among those seated within the

sanctuary were Rt. Rev. Richard .1.

Gushing, Bishop of Boston ami Mgrs.

Robert Barry of Somerville and Rich-

ard Quinlan of Winthrop.
Mrs. Foley, who died Sept. 11

leaves besides her sons, two daugh-

ters. Miss Mary J. Foley of Som r-

ville and Mrs. Robert M. Daley of

Wcllesley.

MRS. ANNIE M. BENNETT

DEPENDABILITY

1

The funeral of Mrs. Annie M.

(Dolan) Bennett, late of '.» Prospect

street and formerly of Medford. was

held Monday morning from the Mof-

fett & McMullen funeral home on

Washington street. Solemn requiem

high mass was celebrated in St. Ma-

ry's Church by Rev. Fr. Francis J.

Sullivan, with Rev. Bernard Winn of

Woburn. deacon and Rev. Fr. Joseph

F. McGoldrick, subdeaeon, Interment

was in Calvary Conn'. cry.

Mrs. Bennett, who died Friday.

Sept. 12, leaves one sister.

DEFENSE ACTIVITIES

It may be of interest to our citi-

zens to know, that in addition to our

various organizations for civilian de-

fense on land, an equally or more
useful and necessary organization to*

defense on the sea is the United

States Coast Guard Auxiliary, au-

thorized under an act of the 77th ( on-

gress entitled "Coast Guard Auxili-

ary and Reserve Act of 1941."

The purpose of the Auxiliary is to

further interest in safety of life at

sea and navigable waters, to promote

efficiency in the operation of motor-

boats and yachts, and to facilitate

the operations of the Coast Guard.

The Auxiliary is a voluntary or-
ganization of citizens of the United

States, who are owners (sole or

part) of motorboats or yachts who

are enrolled therein pursuant to the

regulations under the authority 0.

this Act.

The Auxiliary is a non-nulitarv

organization administered by the

Commandant of the Coast Guard.

Th chief activity of the Auxiliary

will be for patrol work or for anv

other purpose incident to the carry-

ing out of functions and duties of

the Coast Guard which may be au-

thorized by the Secretary <>f 'he

Treasury.
In each Coast Guard District there

are sub-divisions of the Auxiliary;

and each Division is- made up of a

number of units under the title

of Flotilla which is made up of not

less than ten boats to each Flotilla

The Conomo Point Yacht Club. 01

' which a number of Winchester citi-

I zens are members, has recently been

! active informing a Flotilla.

On Friday afternoon. Sept. 5, all

I the boats of such yachtsmen who had

I made applilation for enrollment in

'

the Auxiliary were duly inspected

by the Coast Guard officials. In the

evening a meeting was held at the

"Boat House." and the organization

was completed under the direction

of Chief Boatswain .1. .1. Glynn, U

S. C. G., by the election of

Commander Vincent Farnsworth
Vice-Commander Franklin .1. Lane
,1 11 „ ior Commander Homer C. Kit'tc*

Spcretnr) K. out Pride

Under date of Sept. 12. the cstah-

! lishment of Auxiliary Flotilla No. tOo

was duly authorized.

During the winter it is expected

that several meetings will be held,

to which the public will be invited.

A representative of the Coast Guard

will be present, who will talk on the

activities of the Coast Guard organi-

zation and other subjects connected

with a yachtsman's life, such as first

aid, life saving, and the laws, rules

and regulations governing the oper-

ation of motorboats and yachts.

Ham D. Nostrom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Nostrom of Forest

street, were married Saturday morn-
ing, Sept. 1", at o'clock at the

Immaculate Conception Church by

the pastor. Rev. James Fitzsimons.

Miss Hickey had for her brides-

maid Miss Jeanne Nostrom of this

town, sister of the bridegroom, and

Harold Nostrom, also of Winchester.

Was his brother's best man.
The bride wore a navy blue crep_'

ensemble with a matching hat and

a corsage of bride's roses. Miss Nos-

trum wore a red anil white print with

a matching hat and rose corsage.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. Nostrum and his bride left on a

wedding trip through the White
Mountains. Upon their return they

will live at 14 Forest street in Win-

chester.

The bride was graduated from Wo
burn High School with the class of

1988 and is employe! at the J. H.

Winn's Sons watchhand factory in

this town. Mr. Nostrum graduated
from Arlington High School in 1938

and is a member of the United States

Coast Guard stationed on the U. S.

S. Duane.

BARTLETT SCHOOL
34 BART! FIT WFM F. ARLINGTON

NINTH SEASON OPENED SEPTEMBER 8

Nursery. Kindergarten Sub-Primary—$2.25 per week

Grades I and 2—$2.75 per week

Grade 3—$3.00 per week

PROSPECTUS MAILED I CON REQUEST

Transportation Included

NORINE D. CASEY, Director
ARLINGTON 6024

S< HOOL OPEN FOR INSPECTION, DAY AND EVENING

Helen E. Barr
Voice Instruction

Radio Technique

i Limited Enrollment

10 MAPLE ROAD I

WINCHESTER. Mass.
J

Tel. WIN. 2306
,

au22-tf !

MURPHY—DONLON

The marriage of Miss Helen M.

Donlon, daughter of the late Mr. and

Mis. Michael Donlon of 15 Linden

street, to Joseph F. Murphy, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel .1. Murphy of

Arlington, took place Sunday after-

noon. Sept. 14 at 2 o'clock in the rec-

tory of S ( Mary's Church with the

pastor, Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan,

officiating.

Miss Donlon was attended by Mrs.

Daniel J. Kerrigan of this town and

Herbert Neilly of Maiden was Mr.

Murphy's best man.
The bride wore a navy crepe strict

length dress with a matching hat and

corsage of Columbia rosea and ba-

bies' breath. Mrs. Kerrigan wore a

hunter's green crepe with a black

hat and corsage of babies' breath and

pink roses.

After the ceremony a reception was

held at the home of Mr. and Mr-.

Daniel J- Kerrigan on Middlesex

street. Upon their return from an

extended wedding journey Mr. Mur-

phy and his bride will make their

home at 15 Linden street in Win-

chester.
The bride attended St. Mary s High

School. Mr. Murphy attended Ar-

lington High School and is now at

Camp Edwards, Falmouth, where lit-

is attached to the lOSth Field Artill-

ery.

Ruth D. Bellows
Graduate of New England Conservatory of Music

Teacher of Pianoforte
840 Mass. Ave., Arlington Tel. Arl. 4616 J

In Winchester by Appointment
slL'-tf

Ruth D. Hayden
Teacher of Pianoforte

Announces Opening of Fall Season September 22, 1941

CLASS LESSONS IN MUSICIANSHIP

65 Church Street Tel. Wirt. 0972-J
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MORE staple in value than the

coin of many realms, most

beautiful and best beloved of

all gems, the diamond is a true

emblem of dependability.

From the dawn of time it has

been Man's most cherished

possession!

We can be depended upon to

conduct a ceremony of dis-

tinction and good taste. Your

choice of appointments deter-

mines the cost.

Dinosaurs Big kilters

The biggest dinosaurs, judging by

their size, may have eaten 50U to

1.UU0 pounds of food a dav.

Bates l ist Finders, that popular

telephone index. SI. on sale at Wilson
tho Stationer

MISS 1. 1 IIM.II SHOW BRED

A large group <>f friends of Miss

Emma Luongo, daughter of Mr. ami

Mrs. Bmedio Luongo of Fitzgerald

avenue, gave her a miscellaneous

shower at her home last Friday even- '

iny in honor of her approaching mar-
'

riage to Mr. LeRoy John MacLeai of
j

Middleton. The ceremony is to take

place at the Immaculate Conception

Church en Sunday, Oct. 5.

Miss Luongo received many beau-

tiful gifts and after the packages

had been opened, an entertainment

program was enjoyed and a collation
i

servei I.

The

j Curry

§ School

j of

I Dancing
I 19TB SEASON

A Complete Dance Education
By Recognized Authorities

•

GRACE l>. CI RR1 -Ballroom and Social Etiquette
Kl SSI LI. I». ( I Kin Ballroom-Tap-Bod) Fluency
\'»\\ HAMILTON—Ballet-Children's Hour

•

Open House and Registration Saturday, Sepl -7

\t Tii HILLSIDE W FN I E

2400 ARLINGTON -".!»:!:;

( all or \\ rite f<>;
-

( Circular
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FRANCIS M. WILSON
j

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
W. SOMERVILLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330

Qo+we*ue*U, ^Usufty Waif

to GO to TOWN

DOES SHE ENJOY THE
FINER THINGS OF LIFE?

!

Special: single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

lor oOv at Wilson the Stationer.

^sUffA ourerA

^6^*^M^^MO«ICS, INC

I8fc CAMBRIDGE ST - PHONE WIN HOI
" WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS "

SALE! HARROW S FRESH NATIVE

STAG CHICKENS!!
MORE MEAT For Low Cost!

Better qualio at Low Price!

Ea-v on your pockethook. And your family will applaud your

choice of this grand taste treat, too! Every bird has more white

meat and richer native flavor! They're a best buy!

Harrow's Sta^s are "gone by" chickens—positively not out

roosters ami are versatile: roasting, cold cuts, pie. etc. Fresh

dressed every day and come ready to use—no fuss!

Over 1508 Ins. of Harrow's t hickens are sol.i every week.

Take advantage of this amazing bargain! Not many at this

low price! So phone your order early . . . and figure your savings.

4-5 lbs. — 25c 5-8 lbs. 29c

DUCKLINGS—BROILERS—FRYERS ROASTING CHICKENS
TURKEYS ne» young hcn«. Firsi ol the season. 10-13

lbs. . . 35c lb. ,

CAPONS . fresh. Verv plump and meaty, i -9 bs.—IV h.

FOWL . . . fine for fricasee. 1-5 lb>.—28c. 5-S lb.s—30c lb.

( HH KEN CUT-UPS . . Be* low price*. Wmu-: 25c; Back-:

8c; Legs 47c; Livers.

PULLET EGGS — 3 dozen $1.00

Phone Todaj Free Delivery

Harrow Poultry Products
Only 3 minutes from

Lechmere Square to Park St

then
Ride the

'EL'
to Boston
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Polly Kimball, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Allen Kimball of Cabot
street, entered Jackson College for

Women at Tufts this week. Tolly is

one of Winchester's outstanding girl

tennis players. She holds with Helen
Carroll) also of this town, the state

junior doubles crown and has been
X<>rth Shore women's singles cham-
pion and winner of the Eastern Yacht
Club Challenge Howl. Last year she

Captained Winchester High's un-

beaten girl's tennis team, was sec-

retary of Student Government and
voted the best all around girl in her

class.

WINCHESTER BOYS OS COLLEGE
GRIDIRONS

Janet Hay ward, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray V. Hayward of Eaton
court, entered the Boston School of

Physical Education on Monday. Janet

was secretary of last year's gradu-

ating class at Winchester High

School and played regularly on the

varsity field hockey and basketball

teams for two years, being high

scorer on the basketball team last

season.

IN WINCHESTER

YOU CAN NOW BUY

Red dross

Shoes, $6.S0

ONLY AT FILENE S

IN WINCHESTER!

SCRIMM \(.\ w M il MELROSE
FELLS QUITE \ STORY

Winchester Looked Good Against
Poole Men

TEN OL' MEN ENTER PLAYOFF
FINAL

When Winchester football, fans are

not busy with the fortunes of the

high school eleven they will be eag-

erly watching the progress of sev-

eral former Winchester High grid-

sters who are playing the great fall

game in thi

In at I

Provinzano
great all I

letter players

field and out

Joe" Josephs'
er, who was
catching end
had. is a can<

the Gymnast
Mansfield, f>

High am'

coll

)ston

one of

me backs.

T3 in Pat

ranks this w son.

vvrsity. Frank
Win Chester s

is one of the
Mauley's back-

at Springfield, "Little

, towering 190 pound-
he of the best pass-
Winchester has ever

late for fullback under
new coach, Wendell

ormerly of Winchester
ites. incidentally Andy

Ix»ntiw, great center at Windiest r

High a few years baeg and latterly

a letterman in the Boston College line

for three seasons, is assisting his

former high school coach at Spring-

field.

Up at Dartmouth Steve Holmes,
who played in the local line two years

ago. is making a great bid for a var-

sity guard job and at Northeastern

in Boston Pete Galuffo, great spin-

bucking co-captain of the 1939 eleven

at Winchester High, looks very good,

for a starting berth in the Huckies'

backfleld. Joe Palumbo, last year's

high school captain, his team-mate,

Joe Caputo and Barney Vespucci who
plaved two years ago, are candidates

for' the Northeastern freshman elev-

en.

At Tufts one of Winchester's scrap-

piest centers, little Tony DeTeso,

145 pounds of clear grit and dyna-

mite, is out for the Jumbo varsity

and whoever beats him for the pivot

berth will be good. Tony co-captain-

ed the 1939 eleven at high school

with Galuffo and played regularly at

center for the Tufts frosh last year,

winning the job from a name play-

er who outweighed
name

him 50 pounds.

FROSH FOOTBALL

The Ten 01' Men won the deciding
game of their three-game playoff

series with the Eccos Wednesday
evening on (linn Field, defeating last

year's Community Soft Ball League
champions by the overwhelming score

of 22—2.
"Al" Pennell's home run with two

on in the very first inning really de-

cided the game and as the contest

wore along the Eccos fell apart badly,

crabbing continually and doing about

everything possible wrong.
Pennell started on the hill for the

ancient fellows but worked only one

frame, being replaced by Harmon as

soon as the latter put in an appear-

ance. Tom was never in trouble as

the score would indicate. Walsh did

the backstopping for the winners.

Joyce and Babe Tofuri started tor

the Eccos, but "Whitey" got dis-

couraged in the face of ragged SUp-

nort and was replaced by Shupes.
the latter was bumped hard and

'.Bernie" Stygles, first Backer, fin-

ally went in to finish up. It just

wasn't the marketmen's day.

Pennell's home run was the lonc-

est drive of the season at Ginn's

Field, going far over Billy Walden's
head in left and rolling nearly to the

tennis courts*.

Eccos and T. 0. M. Split

Two outfield errors in the seventh

inning deprived "Whitey" Joyce of

a 4—1 victory last week-end as the

Eccos split with the Ten 0' Men in

the first two games of their playoff

series tit (Jinn's Field.

Joyce, pitching nicely against Tom
Harmon in the first game, had a

three-run lead going into the last

frame when two easy flies fell safely

in the Ecco outfield, permitting the

ancient fellows to knot the count.

The game then went 11 innings,

the Ten Ol' Men finally winning,
5—4.
The Eccos took the second game

in the regulation seven innings, fi—2.

Joyce and Harmon continued on the

mound, the former being replaced b<-

Shupes and the latter by "Al" Pen-
nell. Babe Tofuri caught for the Ec-

cos and Rob Walsh for the T. 0. M
The Ten Ol' Men must now play

a two-in-three series with the Sons

of Italy for the league championship

Last Saturday morning the Win-
chester 'and Melrose football squads
-10 stronsr each met at Manchester
Field for two hours of intern?i\

;

scrimmage, during which both coach
es put three
paces In an
rough spots
sive nlay. A
session both
Coach Pool,.

teams through their
effort to iron out the
of offensive and defen-
t the conclusion of the
Coach Knowlton and
of Melrose expressed

Win-
man
team

themselves as pleased with the re-
sults. While the play was hard and
aggressive throughout, the best of
spirit prevailed between the two
groups.

Melrose probably outweighed
chester several pounds man for
throughout, and their second
was far more advanced and experi-
ened than the local reserves. Rut
Winchester's varsity eleven looked
strong and in fine condition as they
came back after half an hour's res':

to score two touchdowns to none for
Melrose, while showing a rugged de-
fense in the line, which is just what
the local coaches are working for. If I

they can build a strong offensive and
}

defensive line, the first string back-
field of Capt. Provinzano. Derby,
West and Buzzotta will take care of
the scoring with power and precision, i

The other real task aheai •ems
h,. to teach a lot of football to the
reserves, who must be ready to step
into the places of the regulars with-
out slowing up the attack of weaken-
ing the defense. And some of those
second team bnvs have the size and
the desire to play which ought to pay
dividends.

Big Rob
tackle to end
switch a bit

weight ami
should enabli

Coach Nichols is working out daily

•with the following boys who have

signed up for freshman football at

Winchester High School:
Fnd- J Brrico, C. Stack, K Collins. It

Miles, F. KaU-ta. A. Sam..il..lT. k. Way. H.

Mi-caui. P. HimrtM.
Taekl.- A. Bucci, R. Ferraina,

unit* T. O'Doherty, Waahtourn

^han. S. Smith. 1.. Toolin.

Guards R. Hitchcock, I Wallis,

.1 Armstrong, J. Baroney. K.

Nowell, C. Flaherty, I

Centers -F. Santo, t

R. c'reedon, R. Sharon

WOMEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
H ERE

H
. S.

Bern-
Stra-

V. Lane,
Curtis. J.

Han nun.
Koehe. F. Sleeper,

G. O'Brien.

The Massachusetts Women's golf

championship matches are to be held

next week at the Winchester Coun-

try Club. This is a point of interes*

to all local golfers.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

j. Violante, K. Toye, t .
wal-h

Clennon, R. Tourtellot,

Latham. A. Burrows, J.

C. Lovejoy, F. Karrell.

Managers T. Mil.-,. .1

R. Quine.

.1. Stevenson, R'.

Tofuri. K. Monson.

Ware. K. Curtis.

Tennis Ralls. Kacquets. Restring-

ing. at Wilson the Stationers, Star

Building.

The school department cordially in-

vites all parents of children in the

first grade in Winchester schools to

attend a meeting to be held at the

Wyman School on Tuesday. Sept. 30

at 2 o'clock.

The discussion will deal with first

steps in reading. 8l9-2t

Your Fall Togs Are Here

Complete New Stocks Await Your Inspection

FALL AND "wiTt E R SUITS

By

• Michaels Stern

• Middishade
From $29.50 to $40

Topcoats
S25 to $35

SPORT JACKETS

$15.75 and $18.75

HABERDASHERY
STETSON HATS — $5. $6.50, $8.50

Arrow Shirts—Interwoven Socks—Hickok Accessories

• McGregor Sweaters
(Most Famous in America)

PHILIP CHITEL CO.
TAILORS—CLOTHIERS—HABERDASHERS

Jackson, shifted from
this fall is finding the

liflkult at first, but his

ipeed are assets which
him to develop into an

outstanding wingman for the Red and
Rlack. At the other end is Dick Mur-
phy, transferred from the backftekl

squad and working smoothly as a pass
receiver and a heady player both on
defense and offense.

Smalley and Whittemore both
looked pood at the tackles and both
know a lot about line play having had
experience at guard and end berth-
last year. Leo and Jim Treacy seem
to have the nod as starting guards and
both are rugged, determined, work-
ers who will develop as the season

advances in*o fine cogs in the line.

Al Tibaudo at center is starting in

where he left off last fall and with
added weight and experience should

complete a line which promises t >

open up the holes for the best back-

field Winchester has seen for year-.

Pete Provinzano is probably right
now one of the fastest backs and best

openfield runners in the statu. That
covers a l"t of territory, but Pete
is a three year veteran and not onlv

a fine ball carrier but a giwid punter
and expert passer. In the Melrose
scrimmage Pete intercepted a lone

i

pass mi tlie goal line and ran it back
to midfield. A few minutes later lie

i

uncorked a 40-yard pass to Derby
j

for a touchdown. Derby, incidentally,
j

played mid-season football and called

the* plays for the varsity. Bill West
at fullback tore through the heavy
Melrose line for several ten van:

plunge-, twisting and fighting for

the last inch. Buzzota at bhveking

back paved the way for some of

these gains with good blocks at tie

right time.

The results of the scrimmage
showed what hard w>rk and goou
condition can do. The coaches and the

squad were encouraged and deter

mined to work at the rough spots

which such a workout was bound to

reveal.

The blocking back was not con-

sistently satisfactory to the coaches,

and the tackling was ragtred in

spots. The backs will bo pushed thi-

week to run harder and to make their

openings if they have to. The lin^

will be forced to charge lower and

with their eyes open all the time.

Baby Talk from Winchester's

Modern Children s Shop!

K W ININ WINCHESTER

We're usually not much for bragging, but when it comes to babies,

we're like everyone else. We like to think ours is the smartest and

most modern of all baby shops. Why ? Because we've made an effort

to take care of everything from complete layettes and furniture needs

of the new infant—to dainty and practical clothes and nursery necessi-

ties of one-and two-year-old "grown-ups."

Our Children's Shop is under the constant loving care of our experienced

staff members. We have a direct entrance in the rear from Thompson

Street, to provide some seclusion for mothers and expectant mothers

who like privacy and quiet in which to shop. Our prices, like those in

Filetie's famous Children's shops in Boston, are always modest. Won't

you drop in soon ?

Curity Pads and Diapers Complete Layettes Nursery Furniture

Crest Brand Underwear Johnson's Toiletries Baby Gifts

Nursery Supplies Mattresses Sheets Blankets Pillows

CRIB
SHEETS
85c

"Kruit-of-the-Loom"
beets, of extra Are

.« (luality cotton 18x73.
t5:

SHIRTS
65c

BANDS
50c

First clothing of
!>ahy boys and tfirls.

Fine cotton with 10','0

wool.

Little

Toidey

Toilet $4
Roma or visiting,

the convenient fold-

ing Toidey toliet

seat maintains regu-
larity.

ARNOLD KNIT
Night Gowns Face Cloths Towels Bibs

MOTHERS. . . YOUR mother knew best
when she dressed you in these fine knit

underthings, acknowledged for over 50

years as correct for babies of six months
to six years.

Remember there is a Separate Children's Shop

Entrance to FHene's on Thompson Street.

BOAT

BOAT CLUB SAILORS AWARDED sharing the exhilarating pleasure pecially interesting reel takenTROPHIES AT BND-OF-SEA
SON BUFFET SUPPER

Cay Throng Enjoys Celebration of
Banner Racing Schedule

and keen competition of sailing with
never a race of bad feeling or poor
sportsmanship is a splendid example
of "The American Way," Mr. Wis-
well said. As a fitting tribute to the
occasion. Mr. Wiswell asked the gath-

,
series was awarded to Don Simonds
Jr.

The sailors were particular^
pleased when a special award was
made to Mrs. Burleigh for devotion
to duty and s-uperproflciency as start-
ing judge and race committee
throughout the season.

After a few words of congratula-
tions to all winners from Ted Bur-
leigh, Sr.. Club Commodore. Fred
Fish entertained with some very fine
sailing and skiing movies am'

dur-
clubthemg the Aquacarnival ;it

last season.
Final mi Point Sr.. re Standing

Hi.at Skipper

T,

Boat Club sailors, their families
and friends gathered together at the
Winchester Boat Club last Sunday
evening to celebrate the closing of
the official racing season and to wit-
ness the
victoriou

ering to rise and join in singing the Siren ober

bad Simonds, Sr.

il Duck Merrow
Hm-i Burleigh

National Anthem.

Toastmaster Wiswell then turned
to the highlight event of the even-
ing, the presentation of trophies to

presentation of trophies to the winners of the annual point score

contestants. More than SO series; the spring, summer and fall

1724
1715
15XH

1490
1 4hH
143S
1417

people helped themselves to a delici- series and the junior series of sail-

ous meal prepared by the ladies- of ing races.. First award went to Don
the organization and paid a jrustotor- Simonds, Sr., high man in the ali-

ial tribute to the more than generous season point score races. He re-

WINCHESTFR HIGH SCHOOL
CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE

-.urn at Winchester

9

Melrose at Meln»e
Beverly at Beverly
Wakefield nt Winchester
Tri-cornered m>>et at Melrose
State m"et at B-wton University

ulinary contributions.

[/Allegro Reeves
l>unlin ftlanrhard
By George Wiswell
Bojo Maynard LS68
Sana Peor Croughwell t388
l'h<Mika~ Pyne 1324
Snail Sherman 1317
Hawkeye ill Hawkins 130"

ttondic Hail .' , 1306
Worm Simonds. Jr 1272
Salome Snow 1212
If lloop 1204
Hani Tack Field n»2
Gloffua W,«t ll so

I ceived the permanent Don-Jan Tro- Wiaby B. Wiswell ... 1184

Appetites appeased, the guests sat phy on which the name of the win-

back to hear Donald Simonds, Sr., ner for each season is engraved, and

past Commodore of the Club and a handsome silver pitcher as a token

Captain of the Fleet, inaugurate tha of the 1941 championship. On being

formal portion of the program with awarded the Don-Jan Trophy. Mr.

an accounting of the progress that Simonds observed that each of the

had been made since the Winchester two previous winners had held the

Snipe Fleet was first organized, He trophy for two years and vowed to

pointed out that there were 25 Snipes follow their example

Sachi m Jonen ... 107'.*

Tyi>am Smith 1026
• iiyila Masterton 1018
Wee Too Saunders 9M«
Lorelei II Si>ence «5o
He.) Raider Cusaek «7 1

actively engaged in racing this sea-

son, a new record for the Winchester

N
H.

l Mew England's at Maneh*"5teT

Coach Smith is making no predic-

tions about Winchester's harriers as

yet. With few varsity runners left

from last year he is working daily

to develop new material from under-

class candidates. Next week's meet
with Woburn will give him a clue as

to what his boys can do.

6 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 0736-W

COUNTRY CLUB GOLF

Saturday's play at the Winchester
Country Club was a four ball. \
handicap. The >cores:
J. Wilcox and W. Wilcox tl
D. A. WUeos and W. V. Hall 89
K. McKeowa and J. J O Neil 19
J Wilcox and D A. Wilcox 70
Dr. P. Leavitt and H Brite 70
E. P. ii.-.\.m aiil H. Thomas 7i>

j
Boat Club and close to one of the

I largest fleets in the International

Snipe Racing Association.

Toastmaster for the evening was
George Wiswell. Sr., a Boat Club di-

rector, but better known as third-

time Commander of the extremely

active and public-spirited Crosscup-

Pishon Post of the American Legion.

Mr. Wiswell pointed out that while

Snipe racing was once an interna-

tional pastime with active fleets in

Britain. France. Germany, Italy am,

many other European countries', only

we in America are completely free to

einjoy thi- healthful and democratic

sport. The spirit which prevails at

the Boat Club where one can observe

grade school youngsters and estab

Windtester-Medford Sailors in Week-
end learn Races

With the official racing season
over but plenty of good sailing
weather still ahead, the racing com-
mittees of the Winchester and Med-
ford Boat Hubs have arranged a
series of team races for Saturday af-
ternoon and Sunday morning. The
Saturday afternoon affair will be spon-
sored by the Medford Club with both
team's of skippers sailing Comets.
Sunday morning the teams will turn

the first p ace award for the spring about and t thejr , k
series, with second and third place Snipes. With any design or mechan
honors going to George Wiswell. Jr.. ical advantages 'eliminated by swan
and Parker Blanchard. ping boats. this contest should bon

First place in the summer series down to a matter of sailing ability
was awarded to Merton Ober, Jr., and should settle the question of
with Ted Burleigh, Jr., and Byron which club can rightfully claim th<-

Second and third place point score

trophies went to Dick Merrow and
Ted Burleigh. Jr.. respectively, with

the Marblehead Race Week ("ham-

tiion acquiring a silver serving traj

and the skipper of "Tee Bees" earn-

ing a silver ash trav.

Don Simonds, Sr., returned again

to receive a silver bowl which was

Wiswell receiving second and third

place honors. Ted Burleigh. Dick
Merrow and George Field won simi-

lar awards for similar accomplish-

title of
Lakes.

Champions of the Mystic

Fiacquets. Kestring-Tennis Balls

lished 'busTnesV ntenT" "fathers and menta in tbe fall seriw. The trophy ing, at Wilson the "stW«neV"*'sur
sons and brothers and sisters all

(

for first place in the junior mid-week, building.
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The Winchester Star
STAR BUILDING

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theod ire f\ Wilson.

Editor and Publisher

our war effort, bat.it -doc? not follow i

anv rule or pattern created by our
forefathers who framed the govern-
ment of the United States and thus
made it the most prosperous nation
in the world.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Re<. ;dence for One Year

The Winchester Star. 82.50 in Advance

CONSCRIPTION

Newt ltcm». Lodge Meeting*, Society

Events. Personals, etc.. sent to this

office will l><- weleowed bj the Editor

Enterrd at th» poMoltm- at W inchir'.tt-r.

Mnwarhuarttt. a* nt-fond-rla*. ir.attfr.

TELEPHONE N I MBER 0029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

The great New Deal oil scare seems
to be petering out—along the usual

New Deal lines. We read that oil is

now plentiful, although there is still

talk, of the need for conservation.

First it was the shortage, then the

lack of transportation, followed by
the news of 20,000 tank ears and a

reduction in freight rates. This was
countered by the report that no "sid-

ings" could be found to accommo-
date such a number of tank cars, and
still later by report that the ears
were so old that they were useless

and would break down under traffic

Well the whole thing appears as the
usual New Deal mess—with the us-

ual ending of increases in prices.

We'll get something else in a day or
so. Take that can of gas out of the
irarago and dump it back into the car.

There is absolutely no question

concerning whether draftees should
continue beyond the one year, which
they were told would be the extent.

Of course they mu^ and everyone

should have known this years ago.

The point is that all aid short of

war. one year's military training and

he .-hould b.- re-elected because of

his knowledge of European affairs,

was political huncomb. If he did

know, then the lack of frankness la

inexcusable. If he did not know, well

that's probably the answer.

Regardless, the world is in a mess,

but we must, in the emergency, make
the best of it. Back him up and ask

him to lay off domestic, social re-

forms during the emergency bo that

we may go all out for national de-

fense.
Socrates

SAVILLE
HIMBALL

AR.IINCTON
I b 3 4

WINCHIITIH
O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

J ^

Uta./l^t,^ 1920

With all the shortage of water
which is being experienced by sur-

rounding towns and cities, it is grati-

fying to realize that the recently in-

stalled well* in Winchester are sup-

plying us with an abundance of fine

water, and this notwithstanding the

fact that our reservoirs are at their

record low level. Winchester's thanks
may go to Chairman Edmund C. San-
derson of our Water Hoard, who con-

ceived and carried out the installa-

tion. We were amused this week to

overhear a gentleman in discussing
the situation remark, "Ed Sander-
son's wtdls have come in pretty han-

dy." "Ed Sanderson's wells" seemed
an appropriate title. Their worth and
his worth are of much benefit to the

Town of Winchester.

FREE SPEECH

There is no question but what any

man. woman, or child in the United

States has a right to express his or

her views concerning anything, at

any time, and we will all fight, if

necessary, to maintain that right.

('al)inet officers and those connect-

ed with the Roosevelt Official Family
—appointed and annointed, however
—have no such right when publicly

speaking. Their views are taken as

official.

When these men or women speak

publicly or express themselves pub-

licly, the nation and the world have

a perfect right to believe that they

have stated exactly the opinions of

President Roosevelt. Better be sure

of what "he" wants—for the nation

is now pinning: it on Roosevelt. He's

boss and must take all the blame.
Talk is not cheap—in high quar-

ters. —Socrates

JO CHIRCM 4T.

WINCHESTER

B.
418 MASS. AVE
AMI MCTON

criticised this New Deal Gold Spree
from its inception — at least four
times a year.
No New Dealer has yet devised

"The Plan" of what can lie done with
this gold. Maybe from all over the
world people will flock here to have
their teeth filled!

—Socrates

DO NOT PULL RAGWEED NOW!

BE RIGHT

The process of "softening up"
America continues. The "American
order" of socialistic labor rule is rap-
idly takinir shape. We appear soon
to be given our definite orders from
Washington rulers governing all rules

of life, liberty and anything but hap-
piness. While we read only of strikes

in defense quarters, these are but a
drop in the great wave sweeping the

I . and each seems according to

tern of "softening" America
coming "new order." Pattern

-

ter the German method of pre-

t . nation next on its list for

,oi our "American order" ap-

pears now lo have progressed far

enough to be ooenly discussed, we
now find it openly spoken of in our

reading. What the culmination wi'l

be or whin it will arrive, is not an-

nounced. That it is on its way is am-
pl" evinced. Leaving out the host of

"little" s rikes, those Buonosedly not

affecting defense, the real defense de-

laying strikes arc occurring with

clock-like regularity. No pretext is

too flimsy for stopping work. Ship

construction is delayed, steel is de-

layed, aluminum, clothing, and in fact

no business is escaping the change.

Even a great citv is plunged in dark-

ness, its great plant picketed and on-

ly opened by the use of troops, with
essential parts necessary to the ligh.

plant sabotaged. Thus the "soften-

ing up" process continues—apparent-

ly with the full accord of our great

ruler--, a leader is arrested, who
stated "He didn't realize all that"

(hospital-, water, etc., out of com-
mission). As we write this he is in

danger of arrest! This new "Ameri-
can order" may follow the pattern

laid out by OUT rulers; it may be call-

ed "American Democracy"; it ma?'
he!" In reduoine taxes; it may help

There is absolutely no question but

what citizens will always elect the

fearless, courageous candidate for the

highest office.

Coolidge for President. Boston Po-

lice Strike and hundreds of others.

Now William O'Dwyer of Brook-

lyn, the District Attorney who
-mashed Murder Incorporated, can be

the next Mayor of New York, if he

tries, LaGuardia notwithstanding.

Dewey, of New York, will be Gov-

ernor of that State and later a can-

didate for the Presidency.

During the "Materialistic" era. the

Abundant Life era, the So What era,

we have floated on with a depres-

sion-confused people but citizens wil!

be wide awake in 1944.

There is and ever has been but one

secret weapon of success, a combina-
tion of Family Life, Thrift, Industry,

and Conservatism. There are, occa-

sionally. Strange Interludes, but they

are transient and short-lived in the

space of time.
Socrates

GOLD

Should Hitler win. what about

United Stati s owning most of the

j
world's gold—bought at high, rictiti-

; ous prices?
In the first place, this gold-buying

' at high prices helped foreign nations

\
to arm themselves for this war with

j
their profits from us.

j
Next, we threw awav hundreds of

• millions of dollars worth of Ameri-
; can Labor by this gold-buying fool-

; ishness.

I
On top of all the sufficient reasons.

• for the United States to help defeat
Hitlerism is the not much talked

;
about "Gold Hoard" of billions in that

1 "hole in the ground" in Kentucky.

|
Should Hitler win and become co-

!
( rdinator of all economic policies,

foreign trade would not be done
through gold, as in the "Horse and
Buggy Days" but by clearance agree-
ment. Gold would thus lose its mone-

i tary value as a currency of exchange.
Hitler will not win but I have

To the Editor of the Star:
In reply to the many requests

which have appeared in the Star
from time to time, I can authorita-
tively state that nothing can be done
to the excessive growth of ragweed,
in Winchester or any other locality,
at this season of the year. To be ef-
fective, ragweed eradication must be
exercised in June or July—after the
first of August the pollen has formed,
and cutting or pulling will only tend
to scatter the pollen further.

However, for their hope of future
comfort, I can authoritatively state
that something is being done regard-
ing the important problem of rag-
weed eradication in Massachusetts.
On July 10. 1941, a resolution was
passed by our State Legislature, au-
thorizing the Department of Public
Health to investigate the matter, and
make a full report before definite
li gislation can be prepared. Dr. A.
Daniel Rubenstein, Chief Epidemiolo-
gist of the Department of Public
Health is making a thorough survey
of the subject, in localities where
ragweed eradication has been at-
tempted, and has several experiment-
in operation in various parts of the
state, as to the best possible solution
of the problem. There will be a wide-
spread campaign inaugurated during
the spring months, next year, to in-
form people just what ragweed looks
like, and how easily it may be pulled
or cut, during June or July, this
making life more endurabe for the
22,000,000 Americans who suffer so
drastically from hay fever during
August and September.

Very truly yours.
Therese D. Mann

( Mr--. Gordon Mann)
September 18. 1941

RECEIVE Alii ST 1TION
( OM R \( T

WHEN you borrow hero

you establish credit standing

with a local institution that is

interested in you. You are able

to place your insurance with a

local agent. And it is convenient

to make loan payments at this

near-by bank.

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK WAY

REAL ESTATE NEWS 'o-:-o-:-o-:-o-:-o-:-o-:-o

John A. Volpe of Highland avenue,
treasurer and general manager of
Grande & Volpe Inc., builder-: of Mai-
den announces the award of a con-
tract to his firm by hi' War Depart-
ment for the constuction of build-

ings, roads and utilities in the Or-
dinance Area for the Air Corps Sta-
tion at Manchester, N. H.

This contract is a second award
received by Mr. Voice's firm from
the War Department; having com-
pb ted two buildings the past year
at tiie Northeast Air Base at Chico-
pee Palls.

Mr. Volpe's firm is now completing
the Post Office Garage in South Bos-
ton for the Public Buildings Admin-
istration of the Federal Works Agen-
cy, involving ;l contract in excess of

$1,000,000.

RAILROAD AIDS WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE COMMITTEE
The Boston & Maine Railroad sent one of the powerful pumps from its Bomb and Fire Defense Car to be on

exhibition opposite the Winchester Fire Station this week to aid the local Civilian Defense Committee in arousing

interest in home defense work. The pump is one of two which is contained in the Boston 4- Maine Railroad's Bomb
and Fire Defense Car. The car is available for uijc ^ _j\il:ury t juipnu-nt for local Fire Depar ment's any-

where in Boston & Maine territory. The photogrmpiUfr found (left to right i Fire Chief David H. DeCourcyj Town
Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols; Selectmen's Clerk. George W. Franklin and To.v:i Tr.Ms jrtr. Jarr.es C. Met ormiek

iookh.g over the exhibit.

The office of Ruth Porter reports

the following recent sales:

Sold for Dr. Arthur V. Rogers of

Scituate, the property located at 10

Warren street. Winchester, consist-

ing of a 0 room house, 2 baths. 2-ear
garage and corner lot.

Sold for Alfred Elliott of Win-
chester to Adelaide Brackett of Win-
chester, new dwelling on Cambridge
street, consisting of 7 rooms, 2 baths
and garage.

Sold for Arlington Five Cents Sav-
ings Bank, property at 44 Vale
street, to Francis A. Barrett of Win-
chester, consisting of 8 rooms and 2

baths.

Sold for Marion C. ( ahalane of

Winchester, property at 15 Sheffield

west, Winchester to H. Royal
Browne of Arlington, consisting of i"

rooms, o* baths, 2-car garage.
Sold for Helen L. Wass of New

York, property at 40 Lloyd street.

Winchester, t<> Ardelisa R. Tilling-

hast of Arlington, consisting of an
8 room house, l-car garage.

Sold for Ruthanne Elder of Flor-

ida, property located at 22 Ardley
road, Winchester, to Harlow Russell

of Winchester, consisting of a large

lot of land, l> room house and l-car

garage.
Sold for Joseph W. Worthen "f

Winchester, property located at 46

Glen road, Winchester, consisting of

10,057 sipiare feet of land, 8 room
house and 2-car garage to Gerald F.

O'Brien of Winchester.
Sold for Edith M. Bolster of Win-

chester, property at 12<i Church
street, Winchester, to George L. Con-

nor cf Winch"«ter. consisting of a 7

room house, 2 car garage and large

well Bhrubbed lo*.

Sold for Paul K. Bean of Winches-
ter, property at 181 Forest street.

Winchester to Inez K. Bennett of Bos-

ton consisting of 35,364 feet of land

I i room house and 2 car garage.
Sold for Dr. Frank Rounds of Nor-

well, property at 4:; Central street,

Winchester,' to Sidney Burr of Win-
chester, consisting of a colonial

nouse of 7 rooms and :1 baths, 2 car

parage, land with beautiful gardens
..nd shrubs,

Sold for Winchester Co-operative

Hank, property at 38 Fletcher street,

Winchester, consisting of a 7 room
! ouse and 2 car garage. This house

is being entirely renovated.

Sold for Allan P. Lindblad of Win-

chester. Cape Cod house at 10 Maple
road, Winchester, consisting of a

large corner lot. <> rooms, first floor

lavatory, garage.
Sold for J. Robie Cove of Winches-

ter, his rustic log cabin on Lake Neb-

nassett, Westford to Edward F. Sul-

livan of Maiden. This camp i- in-

sulated and heated and has a large

-hore frontage.
Sold for Genevieve S. Peck, proper-

ty at 22 Franklin street, Winchester,

to Clarence S. Borggaard of Somer-
ville. consisting of a •> room Cape Cod
I ouse and 1 car garage.

Sold for H. Burton Gove of Win-
chester, his property on Grove street.

Winchester, consisting of 7 rooms and
large lot of land. Sold to Mr. Govt,

the property at i»l Bacon street con-

-isting of 9 rooms and 3 baths with

2 car garage.

Sold for James R. Doty of Win-
i -ter property at 9 Lawrence street,

consisting of an 8 room house, 2 car

garage, large corner lot to Dr. Frank
d'Klseaux of Winchester.

'GET YOUR FISH FROM A FISH MAN"
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Enjoy That Enviable
r^. Distinction

of Being a

Successful Hostess
OYSTERS. HADDOCK and SOLE FILLETS

NATIVE HALIBUT. SMELTS. CLAMS

SEAFOOD SPECIALTY
Cotuit Oysters on Half Shell

Opened, Packed on Ice — Ready to Serve

For Better Service Please Order Before It A. M. Morning Delivery
2 P. M. Afternoon Delivery

The SEAFOOD STORES, inc.

464 Massachusetts Avenue Arlington I 1 23 |
:-ck-<^-<k-<>;-o-:-<k-o-:-o-:-o-:-o-:-o^^^

KINGISF.IT. ONCE HELPED DE-
FEAT A PINCERS DRI\ E
AGAINST LENINGRAD

Love the Great Teacher
Love is a great teacher, and able

both to withdraw men from error,

and to refc-m the character, and to

lead them by the hand untcwself-de-

ulai. ard out of stones to make men

The riverside town of Kingisepp,

which the Germans list among their

captures on the road to Leningrad,

figured in a similar drive at the end

of the World War. according to a

bulletin from the National Geogra-

phic Society.

The location of Kingisepp on the

|
shortest route between Estonia and

; Leningrad has forced the same role on

! the little town in several wars, the

i bulktin says.

Bvne German invaders are no new
experience to the 1100-year old town.

It grew to prominence as a frontier

OUtpos of the early Russian Kingdom
of Novgorod, and met German invas-

ions during the eastward conquest of

the semi-religious Teutonic Knights
I in the 13th and 14th centuries.

General Yudenich, in October. I9it>,

captured Kingisepp as a prelude to his

:
campaign against Leningrad and the

' Bolsheviki. To make his campaign a

pincers movement like the one now in

progres-. Finland decided to put an

j

army of 30.000 in the field to aid him
from the north. The Bolsheviki. how-
ever, encircled Yudenich by recover-

|
ing Kingisepp the following month.
His campaign folded up a few miles

from Leningrad with thousands of his

troops deserting to the Bolsheviki.

Kingisepp was then known by its

old name of Yamburg (or Jamburg.)
It received its present unusual title

under the Soviet regime to commemo-
rate Viktor Eduardovich Kingisep'i.

shot for revolutionary activity in Es-

tonia in 1923.

Situated some 30 miles inland from

the Gulf of Finland on the navigable

Luga River, the town sends out fisher-

men along the Luga and into the Bal-

tic. But the chief industry is the

manufacture of cellulose, with some
processing of woolens, on the side. The
ovulation j; in ;h« neighborhood telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
ouoo.

j the Stationer.

Skirls and Sweaters 14c

Cleansed and Finirhed

Men's Hats 29c

Beautifully Blocked

Coats and Dresses $1,19

Dyed, 1 pc.

E!ack or Blue

Repairing

Coats Shortened 49c

Shoe Repairing

Ladies 1-2 Soles 39c

Oak Leather

Winchester

Cleansers
594 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

Bates List Finders, that popular
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SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday. Sept. 21, 1941

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
( 111 U< II

"A Friendly Church by Ihe Side of the Road"

{lev. Roger E. Makepeace. Mini-ster.

Residence, SO Di* street. Tel. Win. uMS-M.
Mm. H irlan Coo k. Onanist.
Mrs. Harris (',. L.R-y. Director of Cnu.,..

School.

10:48 A. M. Moral&g worship service. The
pastor will preach on the subject, 'Just An
Average Person." Mrs. Kuth B. Mellale. ao-

prano soloist, will .-.init Brown s ' On Life ,s

Highway" and "Our Father Because Thou
Art in Heaven" by Ward-Stephens. Organ
•election* by Mrs. Harlan Took will include
"Adagio" and "Fugue in D minor" by Bach.

4 I'. M. Cabinet meeting of officer! of the
Fireside League, the Methodist Youth Fel-

lowship, will be held in the church.
Monday. 7:48 P. M. The Steering Com-

mittee of the 40.40 Club of Young Couples
will meet in the parsonage.
Tuesday. 3 P. M. Afternoon session of tne

I.ynn District Conference for laymen and
ministers, at the College Avenue Methodist
Church. Somerville.

7:45 P. M. Evening session. Both ftStslonl

will be addressed by Bishop G. Bromley Ox-
nam.

Friday, 7 :3u P. M. Rehearsal of the Sen-
ior Choir,

ake the most of today's good wages and steady

work. Save a part of all you earn here where dollars multi-

ply quickly! Start this next payday saving $5 or more
regularly. Your money earns substantial returns twice a

year while working in high degree safety. Build strong

cash reserves today and forget tomorrow's uncertainties.

Save for profit now.
We'll be expecting you next payday, for sure!

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

HELP WANTED
WANTED An experienced second maid

;

references required. Mrs. C. A. Hurnham.
S3 Ewrett avenue. Phone Win. 0»20.

WANTED Girl or woman for part time
Kous,-work thrive afternoons and Saturday
mornings. Win. 01711. •

WANTED Stenographer ; good stenogra-
pher anil typist : general office work . Win-
chester girl preferred, 1.8-22 years old:
American. Protestant; wages $12 to $14.
Write Star Office Box 10.

WANTED
WANTED To buy rags, books, newspapers,

iron, metal. -etc : highest price! paid; prompt
service. Call Edward Murphy, Win. 01O7-M,
18 Clark street.

WANTED Elderly, invalid or blind per-
son, to board ami care for in private home;
pleasant warm room ; well balanced diet.

Cull Crystal 211ti. '

WANTED To BUY 8x12 or larger living
mahogany twin beds, and maple

• party i. Phone *fter 6

anytime Sunday, Prospect
.079. *

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND By Peter Croughwell, Sarah Ann

Wilson
: wire haired fox terrier. 17 years old,

deaf and partly blind. We notify our friends
of her recovery. She walked outside Tuesday
night, lost her way. got caught in burrs and
got Very dirty. She has been a good dog and
a good friend, and in spite of her infirmities
still gets some pleasure out of life together
with the affection of her family. Thanks
Peter.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
39 CHVKCH STUI.ET

riliST CHURCH or CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10:45
A. M.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 7:45 P. M.
Reading room. 5 Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson Street). Open daily, except Sun-
day and holidays, from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Saturdays from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

( ARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to

our neighbors and friends for the beautiful
flowers and the many other expressions of
sympathy extended us in our bereavement.

HILDAGARDE. M, SMITH
FLORENCE E. SMITH

dinette set (priva

P. m. evenings or

WANTED For Oct. IB, two rooms anil

bath with spnee for small refrigerator and
electric plate on first or second floor. Write
Star Office Box H-7. •

WANTED TO BI'Y Six or seven room
house, good location. Write Star Office Box

22.

WANTED In Winchester ; modern house of
six room* with two-ear garage; state price
and all particulars ; no brokers. Write Box
6. Star Oflice. •

PHYSICIAN Otters opportunity in his

home for two or three patients or elderly

people desiring care for the winter: all mod-
ern curative treatment available in pleasant
home atmosphere. Tel. Reading 03B8.

M VRRIAGE INTENTIONS

George Franklin Mahonoy. 50
Stratford road. West, Roxbury, and
Dorothy Eileen Dissel, 8 Fairview
terrace.

Walter Wilfred Prue, 22 Salem
Street, and Anne Frances Ueelry, ;?">

Line street, Cambridge.
Richard James Hojran. 4"> Clark

street, and Katherine Gertrude Sena,
16 Court street. Woburn.
Paul Anthony Benenato, 14 Chapifl

street, and Mary Lena DcsCassio. 2
M;ts S avenue, Woburn.

"Ixive not the world, neither the things
that are in the world." These words from 1

John '.':ir> comprise the Golden Text to be
used Sunday, September 21. In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, branches of The Mother
Church. The f irst Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Massachusetts.
The subject of the Ix-sson -Sermon will be:

"Matter,'' Included among the Scriptural

Selections will be: "I therefore the prisoner

of the Lord, beseech you that ye walk worthy
of the vocation wherewith ye nre called, with
nil lowliness and meekness, with Iongauffer-

ing, forbearing one another in love; endeav-
ouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the
Ismd of peace" i Ephesians itl-S),
The following passage from the Christian

Science textbook, Science and Health win.
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
will also be Included: "Emerge gently from
matter into Spirit. Think not to thwart the
spiritual ultimate of all things, but come
naturally into Spirit through better health

and morals and as the result of spiritual

growth" ip. 4KB I.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hndley. Rector. Rectory

.", Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264, Parish House
tel. Win. 1922.

A Commercial Bank
for the Residents

of Winchester
Accounts subject to check are invited. We are glad to extend

every courtesy, accommodation, and service consistent with sound

banking principles.

DIRECTORS

WILLIAM L PARSONS. President

( URTIS W N \SH, Vice-President HARRIS S. RICHARDSON, Vice-President

JAMES F. DWINELL HENRY K. SPENCER

ROBERT J. HOLMES HARRY T. WINN

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

8 A. M -Holy Communion.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon,
Wednesday, Work for British War Relic
Church School will open on Sunday, Sop

2K, at 9:80 a. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D„ Minister.

|

Residence. I'Vrnwny.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Educal ion.

.1. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. oli2S.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER—Church Street, in rooms, 8

baths, 2 car garage, oil heat. Cabot Street,

« room stucco. :i baths. ? ear detached gar-

age. Salisbury Road. 9 rooms, 3 baths, 2 car

garage, oil heat, large lot.

MEDI'ORD -10,751 >q. ft. vacant land. High
Street and Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON' Chestnut Street, 9 room brick

single. 3 baths, oil heat, J-car garage at-

tached. •

STONEHAM 21,840 sq. ft. vacant land on

Main Street.

PEMBROKE Furnished summer cottage in

nine grove on lake. 4<>.0"0 sip ft. land.

CAMBRIDGE—Porter Road, t room heated
apartment. eUvtrie refrigeration. Janitor

service.

Also Foreclosed Properties Far Sale

Thomas I. Freebiirn. Agent
And Property Mnnajtement
TEE. CAPITOL S94T at W IN. 1419

128-tf.

PREPARE
To meet the threatened fuel shortage.

. . Every homeowner ran afford

this finer rock wool insulation.

Why sutler through hot, summer
weather ... or endure a cold,

drafty hard-to-hent home in winter?
Gimeo Rock Wool brings year around
comfort, yet costs surprisingly little.

Terms as low as a few cents a day-

can be arranged under the Gimeo
Finance Plan. No down payment re-

quired.

Send for free booklet or estimate

\SHESTOS COVERING &
TEXTILE CO.

Insulation Engineers and Contractors

ROCK WOOL DIVISION
292 MAIN ST.

KENDALL SO... CAMBRIDGE

KIRklsnd 7400

Pioneers of Rock Wool Insulation
au22-tf

Sunday. 10:48 A. M. Dr. Chidley will

preach on "Christ's Answer to Fear/1 the
second in his series of sermons on "Resources
of our Faith."

The Church Committee will meet at the !

close of morning worship.
The Sunday School will open in all depart- i

menta Sunday, Sept, 28.

The Senior Forum, for young people • f 1

high school and college age. will open Sun- i

day, Oct. 5, at !'::<« in Ripley Chapel.
There will Is- a minting of the Church

School Statf, for teachers, officers, and Forum I

leaders, Monday evening, at 7 :80, in th

Church Parlor.

ST. MARY S CHl'Hl H
Rev. John P. O'RIordan, pastor.

Assistants, Rev. Joseph M. McGoldrick, Rev.
Francis J. Sullivan.

RALPH W. CONANT

HEADS TEXTILE-LEATHER DI-

VISION IN SALVATION
ARMY 1941 VPPEAL

Jj MILK a MELbniEy
Yoi'NO. FUNNV LCVE0 Ol'R CREAM UPON

hi? cereal each iviorn.

But Bennv was the last one up
And so the cream was <3one_.7

hls ma now gets an entire. pint
And everyone has lots.

YOUNG BENNV'5 yp MUCH SOONER, TOO
IT TASTE5 SO GOOD TO TOTS/

Czd a, dally ^v&li/ o£ I

PUA, COFFEE a^U. CEREAL CREAM.

TABBUTS DAIRY FARM
7 TRAVERSE ST# NA/OBU RN, AAASS*

3

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Bungalow, remodeled; all

modern, with garage and lot of land, fruit

trees: .'SI Prime avenue. Can be seen by ap-

pointment by applying to 8* Prince avenue
or see your local real estate broker, or write

owner l Jefferson avenue. Salem.

FOR SALE West Modford. f.VToe.oo. HI

Irvine, street, comer Warren: near trains and
buses, t« rm. single, wh. stove and sink, fire-

place, h. vv. fl»s»rs thruout. hot-air heat,

fenced-in yd : splendid condition inside and
out. Tel. Arl. juCT-J or Mys, SSTS-M, *12-2t

Phons 1766 Est. 1891

R. E. BEL1VEAU
UPHOLSTERING, FURNITURE
REPAIRING and REFINISHING

Cushions snd Mattresses Msde snd
Renovated

2i THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER
"

j y 1 SUtf

Masses at 7. s.

Children's mass
Daily mass at 7

li>, and 11 ;:i" o'clock.B,

at !'.

a. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwln

road.
Rev, Charles L Noyes, Minister. Residence,

21! Garfield avenue. Tel. Win. n:iMi-M.
Mrs. Rony Snyder. Supt. of Sunday School
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.
Mr, Robert Iarnham. Clerk

lo :45 A. M. Morning Worship and Ser-
mon. Sermon theme: "Words Kit to Live
With!" Musical program under the direction
of Mrs. Lochman.

The Church School will reconvene on Sept.
21*.

Saturday. Sept. 20, '- :30

Up Conference
People's groups
of Congregation
gregational Chu

Monday. 7 P.

nvt't in the as,

B P. M. Boy

the

1'.

ifflc

Wo
•hes

urn
t th

M. -"Setting
s nf Young
AjMOcial i in

e First Ci 'li-

fe

of th

il Chur
reh, Melrot
M.- Hoy S
emhly hall.

Scout Troop Committee

Dot Troop ill

FOR SALE White enamel ice box. 150 lb.

cniiicitv : HO" high. 44" wide, --" deep . like

new. Phone Win. 2045-M. •

FOR SALE Refrigerator, General Elec-

tric, about ten years old. good condition :

new unit recently Installed; belonged to the

late Mrs. Bofie T. Fallon : must la- sold at

once fli:>. or best offer. Tel. Win. 1782 or

iMt. i*so.

WINCHESTER JUNK
Newspapers, magazines, rags, tires,

tubes, batteries, brsss. copper

lesd and iron

exington 1792 or 0400
HEN HERMAN mhTtf

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, James D, Tymes, Minister.
Residence, 5E Warwick Street, Boston
Mr. Hiskiah Griffith, Superintendent
Mr. Luther Yancey. Organist.

FOR SALE Pra -tn-aliv new . good quality

matohed studio couch and barrel chair

:

taldes. china for ciirht. hall runner, odd
pieces. 2 Winchester place. Apt. 4,

•

FRANK REEGO, Gardener
DRIVEWAYS. DRY WELLS. LOAM,

SAND and GRAVEL, CON-
CRETE WORK

2fi Years' Experience
30 Years in Winchester

Telephone Winchester 1SI62-M
je6-tf

10:48 A. M.— Morning Worship and Ser-

mon bv the pastor.
12 Noon -Church School.

1:46 P. M.—Y'outh Forum.
7 P. M.— Evening Worship ami Sermon
Wednesday P P. M.— Prayer Services.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Mailt Street and Mystic Valley Parktray.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, &1

Glen Green, t«*l. Win. 01*66.

Miss Caroline V. Everett. Secretary,
Church telephone Win. u!M!>.

Mr. Lincoln B. Bpleas, Oriranbd and Choir-
master.

TO LET

TO LET Boom with bath, larite closet :

faculties 'or Cooking with electric plate. Ad-
dress star Office Box 14. •

TO LET Duplex house, o Webster street.

Win. 1879-R.
*

FOR RENT rwi
nished or unfurnished, pri

airable for business coup!
business fc-irls. Wtnis'em, re

1053-J.

ul nsims. fur-
e bath . m,*t tie-

>r two or more
rtion. Call Win.

h. h. Mckinley
189f> Successor to 1911

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.
Plumb-inn and Heating

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1126

HES. 1143-W

FOR RENT Nicely furnished tunny r.s.m,

with private bath, heaud. Tel. Win. 2t)4u-W .

FOR KENT Most desirable furnished or

unfurnished three room suite : two sleeping
r,s«ns. lame livinir room, kiu-henette and
Iwth : heat snd electricity included. *05.

Phone Win. U37S.

KOK RENT Furnished room on batiiruom
fl,sir. parkins- spats ; meals optional. Tel.

Win. 047 1-W

Below Sea Level

The Sahara Desert is 110 feet be-

low sea level; the Caspian

feet, and Dead sea, 1,290 feet.

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING and DECORATING

Sinc« 1&81
House and Sign Painting

Graining Glazing
ng Paperhamring

Low Rates
294 WASHINGTON STREET

Tel. Con. apll-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power ShoTel Air C«npreaser
Read Roller Drilliag
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Excavating
Granolithic Walks and DriTswaya

!»:80 A. M. Nursery School Class and Kin-

11 A. M.—Service of Worship. Mr. Chap-
man will preach on the topic. **If the Ways
of the Lord Are Ritht."

6:30 P. M. Mctcalf Union, Mr. Chain mn
will show pictures of the British Isles. l!us-
iness meeting.

Tui-dav. 7 :t0 P. M. Sen Scouts.
Thursday, lu A. M. to 4 P. M. Maple l eaf

sewinir for Canadian Relief.
The School of Religion sril) reopen Sept.

IIItST HAPT I ST CHURCH
Rev. R. HiUhell Rushton. Minister. U

Park svenue. Tel. Win. 0225.
Mr. Malcolm C. Wilson. Church School

SuiHTintendcnt. Tel. Win. 0572,
Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.
Mm, Helen Palmer Macdonald, Organist.

Ralph VV. Conant, president "f

Emery & Conant Company, 267 Sum-
mer Btreet, Boston, has been nameu
chairman nf Division o. covering
wool, other textiles and leather linns

in the L941 Salvation Armv appeal
lor $200,000 in Greater Boston. This

was announced by John K. Wilson,

head of the Industry and Finance
Division. Mr. Conant will also serve

his third campaign as chairman of

the wool group.
In Division 0 activities there will

include some of Boston's largest
firms in thread, cotton, cotton waste,
dry goods, felt, trunks-hairs, womens
dresses and coats, as well as many
branches of the wool and leather

trades. This division will embrace
scores of executives and thousands
of employees. Mr. Conant is workinir

on a hurried and complete organiza-

tion of his division and all its grow'"

so that soon after the "Kick Off"

meeting on Sept. 16 many of the

trade quotas will be reached.

Mr. Conant is serving his 3f>fh

year in the wool business and en-

joys a wide acquaintance anion" the

wool folk of the country. His recrea-

tion is golf. There are two sons and
two daughters in the Conant family

who make their home in Kirkstall

road in Newton.

COMMONWEALTH OF M A ~ '
' HI SF.TTS

MIDDI.KSKX. SS. PROBATE COl'RT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Patrick J. Lally late of Winchester in said

County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to said Court

for ptohate of a certain instrument purport-

ing Ui he the last will of said deceased by
Helen Lally of Winchester in said County,

praying that she be appointed executrix

thereof, without giving a surety on h-

r

bond.
if you desire to object thereto ynu or your

attorney sh' uld file u written appearance in

-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the seventh day of Oc-

tober 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of

S ptemhtr in the year one the j-and nine

hundred and forty-one.
LORINC, P. JORDAN

R, gister
sl'.i-St

SUBSCRIBE
T O

THE STAR
It costs a fraction

4 CENTS A WEEK
1" ;4S A. M. Public Worship. Sermon by

th, minister. Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, If

I Had Only One Sermon to Preach." .
Soloist, Mrs. Sadie Rol-crt» Home
Friday, lu A. M. lo » P. M.—Meeting of

the Boston Fast Haptist As-,*-iation in this
enurch. Afternts.n niaaiofl 1 :3U. Evening ses-

sion. '. .4i. The e^eninir session is planned
espeoaJly ft,r Younf People.

Oct. J. Thursday. Fust reyular monthly
meeting of Wossen's Le*4rue.

Oct Monday Opening Day of the
Thrift Shop,

Mis Rushton'a Rihle Readings Mornings.
Sept. 21 so Sept. Js H Cor. 13 tu Eph 1.

Cveninga, Bed. " to 1m. 6.

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

The Star complies with Post Office regulations. It will be loft at

your residence each Friday Afternoon by Post Office Carrier.
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ROSS WINCHESTER TENNIS
CHAMP

fPOLLI KIMBALL Rl NNER I V Al
LONGWOOD

Brat Hills in Final Bracket. Combines
»ith l'rnn<-ll for Doubles Crown

"Herb" Ross, former Winchester
High and M. I. T. tennis star, won
the Winchester Tennis Association
Cup, emblematic of the tinglee
championship of the town, as the

men's singles and doubles of the an-
nual fall tennis tournament were
concluded on the Palmer street courts
last «rei It-end. It was the fifth win
for Ross since he first annexed the
cup in 198S and he didn't drop a set

on his way to the title.

Arthur Hills, Dartmouth student,
was runner-up and he, too, played
some nice tennis to fret into the final

bracket. His match in the quarter-
finals with defending champion, Kill

Morton, was by all odds the best of
the tournament. Hills finally pulling
out, 7—5, 5—7, 6—3.

The champion-hip match between
Ross and Hills was all Ross after the
first set which the veteran finally
won at 7—6. Hills fought all the
way, but Ross's greater experience
tood him in good stead and he sel-
dom left his beloved base-line, out-
driving his younger opponent as he
lia-> most others who have permitted
liim to play this sort of game througu
Che years. Hills took a game in the
second set and three in the third.
The doubles final brought together

Ko<-i and "Al"
pedagogue, and th
J Dill Gamage and
winners of the Bent
in 'SI, ':12 and ':}.{.

Kimball r

Junior
at the
Brooklint

ache i

Girls'

Long-
last"

that

Winchester's P<

the final round of th
Tennis Championship;
wood Cricket Club in
Saturday afternoon, losin

bracket to the perennial champion.
Norma Meister of Sharon, in a sin-
gle set at love.

Anna Murray, Anne Downer an 1

Helen Carroll were other Winchester-
girls who participated in the tourna-
ment, Helen Carrol! reaching the se-
mi-final round before losing to Polly
Kimball, 3-6.

In doubles Polly and Helen, state
junior doubles champions, lost in the
semi-finals to Norma Meister and
Rosanne O'Neill, 4-<>.

WINCHESTER ELKS WIN EASTERN MASS. TWI LEAGUE
CHAMPIONSHIP

ELKS' VOTES

Beat Sinclair* of Wofcurn. 9.7 and 8-5 to Clinch Crowi

Mil

Massed
he beat
"Bobby"
given tin

MeK

sdge in

d

c.ory
(tame!

WINCHESTER GOLFER
OFFICE

TAKES

Pennell, junior high
stylist team of
•arry Freeburn,
diet doubles cup
Ross and Pen-

At the annual field day marking
the closing of the Summer Twilight
Four Ball League, held Wednesday
at the Belmont Country Club, Heine
Reeves of the Winchester Country
Club was elected vice-president of
the organization. Carl Carroll of
Winchester was succeeded as treas-
urer.

The golf prizes went to three Win-
chester players, John Gibbons and
Charlie Waghorne taking the gross
with a 74 and Ed Garrity winning
individual gross honors with a 77.
The Winchester scores:

J. V. Gibbon* and C. Wawhorne .

Ed Garrity and Bob McKeon
Harold Hovey and Kay Holdsworth
J. H. Joy and Heine Reeve*
W. P, Hunt and C. H. Carroll . .

62 1

77 «6
I

SJ 71 1

S4 73 I

!»0 78

:man J
usetts Twil
the Wobur
Fan-ell's ti

Elks a .'-1

in five series.

The Elks had previously disposed
of the Greenwoods of Wakefield in
the opening round of the four-team
playoffs while the Sinclair* were
knocking off the Stonehani Mer-
chants. There wasn't much question
about the league's two best clubs
meeting in the final round and on
the basis of that four-game series
the Elks proved themselves the bet-
ter team, especially in the all-import-
ant pitching department.

Sunday's game was a great
for McKee to win. His aging g

bone hasn't too many more nine
ning efforts tucked away in its

ews and to have one of them
out to be a win over Woburn
very pleasing for Joseph.
As a matter of fact he should

won more decisively, some
shabby outrtelding enabling
to boost its score materially
Toward the end of the ;amc Joe

tired a bit, and the Sinclairs began
to get to him so much that Bobby

in to relieve him in

Woburn was really

ie Winchester B

ampionship !a.-i

. at Woburn. i

it Leonard Fiel

and Sunday

ks to their first Eastern
Sunday afternoon when
a hair-hoisting battle.
Saturday afternoon had

caught tht

win clinched the best three

har h

all

g tanners
He made just two

afternoon, throwing

W.

one
>up-

in-

turn
was

have
prettv

away off b;

bad pitchei

up a couple that were just too good
for "Bing" Crosby and "Doc" Gil-

Us, both murderous hitters when they
get one to their liking.

The Elks went out in front in tru-

first. With only one away Noble
scratched a hit past "Doc" Higgins,
then playing second, stole second
and reached third when Crosby peg-
ged wildly. Coss fanned, but Riley
w alked and he and Noble worked the
double steal with "lied" from Ed-
wards counting.
The Sinclairs evened it in the sec-

ond. Jake McDonald hit past second,
was sacrificed to second by Fitzpat-
rick, held up while Rod MacDonnell
tossed out Gillis and scored as Cros-

At f ii'sday evening's tnee
Winchester Lodge of Elks it was
voted to give some sort of testimon-
ial, either a banquet, dance or both,
in honor of it.-» baseball team which
last Sunday won the championship
of the Eastern Massachusetts Twi-
light League. P. E. R. John F. Dona-
ghey, busineess manager of the team,
was appointed chairman of a com-
mittee to formulate plans for the
event.

Also at I'uesday's meeting was read

>urn

nt

nell won 6 2, ft— l 6—1, few in the
large gallery believing at the start
Of the match that Hall and Larry
would prove so easy. The losers did
quite as much to beat themselves as
the victors did to set them down and
there was seldom any doubt about the
outcome. Ross's doubles win was his
fourth in the Benedict series, he hav-
ing won three times previously with
the late Roger Pettingell.
One team of finalists has come

through the competition in mixed
doubles. Dotty Bruno of Cambridge,
former Winchester High star, and
lier fiance, Arthur Hills, having won
their semi-final round match from
Foil) Kimball, stale junior doubles
champ, and Leo Lieberman, after a
tstitl tight, 7—5, 4—6, 6—:i.

In the upper half Helen Carroll,
also state junior doubles champ, and
Winslow Nutter won a quarter final
watch from old man tennis himself,
Jim Riley, and Peg Greene. 6—3,
8—0, with Miss Carroll showing
•ome nice doubles play. In the other
quarterfinal Al Pennell and Marv
Keyes won from the diminutive team
of Ann Penniman and Dick Fenno,
ft-,-?, 6—8.

Softball prevented Pennell from
playing the semifinal match last !

week-end and if Hills can get down !

from Dartmouth this week-end. tms
j

r - md and the final will be run off.

Helen Carroll and Mary Keyes had
|

lached the semi-finals in women's
tingles in the lower half last week-

winning respectively from Ann
i r and Hedda Gross.

Following are the summaries:
MEN'S BINGLES
(Pint Knundl

1>. Retlowa beat H. Ayor, «-4. 7-5: B.
8mi< .

I nut .1. Wan-. B.-I. 6-2 ; H. Riws beat
R. Bills, 8-t, «-l : P. Collins beat W. Bird,
del l(. N.'lson hint I) Bates, •;-:!. «-»

; It
Terhune beat K. Wright, 6-8, 6-0; K. Wil-
liams beat W Roberti. 8-1, 6-0 . S. Bills beat
T. Monroe. 7-6, 2-t>, 6-8; Rev. T. Jolley l*"«t

J. Ware. S-0, 8-0 ; K. In-uki- beat D. Strum,
clef . H Gamaire beat B. Heraey, def. i K.
Lajnnhrey beat C. Roaander, Jr.. 8-1,4-8,6-2;
1.. Lieberman heat T. Smith, def: C. Rosander
be«i 1 Gates, 8-0, H-4 ; W. Mortun beat L,
[je&thers 8-0, 6-0 1 Donahue l*-at W. Gray,
def. C. R.w.- beat B. Bckberg, «-2. 7-s : M«eh
beat H. Wittet, def. ; A. Hills beat W. Plitt,

*-o. 6-8; W. Blanehard beal T. Atkinson. Jr.,

6-8 Hi K Sackett bent K. Storey. ti-0, H-2
;

K. Sheldon bent W. Cole, Jr., 6-1, 8-lj J, I

Bile) beat R, Adams, 6-1, \->'<. >'-l J. Coon
|

beat C. Dunn, w-n. 6-1 : T. Godwin bent R.

Whitney, 6-0. 6-8 i K. Whiting l>eut S. Kllis,

6-1. 2-»i. 11-9: w Nutter beat B, Callahan,
6-2. 9-7.

i Second Hound
I

\ l'rnnell beat B. Hill. 6-1, 6-2; B. Smith
|

beat D. Hollows. 7-6, 8-4 ; H. Rou beat P.
CW>llir.s 8-1, 8-2; B. Nelson beat K. Terhune.
6-2. »--)

. K. Williams boat S. Kllis. 6-1, ^-J :
|

Ro. T. Jolley boat R. Drake, def: H. Carnage
peal K. Lamphrey, 8-0, 6-1

i
I . Lieberman

beat i' Roeander, 8-1, 6-3 j W. Morton beat
G. Donahue, 6-1, «-l ; "R. Moon beat ('. Row,
di-/ \ Hills beat W. Blanehard, *-<K 6-0;
E. Sackett beal K. Sheldon. 6-1. 6-1: J. Riley
beat .1 Coon, ti-1, 1-6, «-l | T Godwin boat

F. Whitney, 64, 6-4
i W. Nutter beal W.

Bran.h. 6-1, 8-0; R. Penno, Jr.. beat W.
Olio. 4-G. li-4.

iThir.l Hound i

A. Pennell beat B. Smith. R-2. 6-1 : H. I

R as hint it. Nelson. 6-0, 6-0: Rev, T. Jolley
j

beat K. Williams. i->;. K-4. H-:i . H. Gamage |

b.-nt I.. Lieberman, 8*6, *i-4
;
W. Morton boat I

H. Mocn, 6-1, H-.'t : A. Hills boat K. Sackett,
|

6-:i 6-1; J. Riley beat T. Godwin, 6-2, 6-2;

W. Nutter beat R. Fenno. S-2. >i-2.

(Quarter*Finals)

T'. Itos.- bent A. Pennell. 6-8. t>-3 : II. t'.am-

•K< beat Rev. T. Jolley. 7-5. 6-S : A. Hills
5-7. 8-3 : J. Riley beat

WINCHESTER LADIES AT
I KK H A RBORS

OYS-

CluoSeveral Winchester Country
ladies took part in the 36 hole invi-
tation golf tournament Monday at
Oyster Harbors. Of the Winchester
group Mrs. I). M, Belcher was well
up to the fore, being in fifth place.

Winchester golfers scores:
>. M, Belcher 46—46— 92

Buffum 52 S3- -106
51 62—118
62 54 116
86—86 im

Farrell was st

the ninth when
th reatening.

The little fir<

down Woburn
snutfed out the
bruised hand a

down a drive
hefty warclub.

Woburn put

liner to deep cen-
>f speed and a
Riley held to

ninth Farrell
the hollow of

•bailor, who had set
the <iay before, I

rally despite a badly
|

ustained in slowing i

from Paul Cumin's

The
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs.

Hend i ick

Miles . .

Bond . .

Arthur Hill., boat 1-2. 6-0.

-•">. 6-1, 6-3.

all

Hi

Nels,

6-0
i Hl«

and Kekl.en
Monroe and

Jim Riley
(Kinali

Herber Ross beat Arthur Hills
MEN'S DOUBLES

(First Round

l

Gamage and Freeburn beat Marshall and
Hinton. 6-0, h.2

; oiiins and Crandall beat
Bates and II Smith. 8-1. ,;.;); Sackett and
Sheldon boat .s. R. „„,) R. v, . Klli.s. ,K f. j Nut-ter and ( ole heat Uatea and Storey. «-'
K.-v. Jolley and Moch b.-at Hill and Branch"
6-1. 6-4: Godwin and Drake beat Spauldina
m.i.I W,s;t. dot'.; RJIey and Morton beat Coonand Pennimsn. 6-8, 6-4; Pennell and Roesbeat J. and J. Ware, Jr.. «-0. 6-0; T. Atkin-son. Jr.. and R Penno, Jr., la-at t'. and ('

wider. Jr.. 4-6. 6-8, 6-3; Lieberman and
be«t Hollows and Terhune. 6-6, U-ll

rd .in,
i Blanehard beat Leathers

6-1. 6-3; I'litt and Pike beat iAyer. def. ; S, aver and Hori;an iheat C. Hos, a nd Guild, 6-4, 2-6, lo-s. |

'Serond Round)
««n»w> and Preehurn b,.at Collins and

l randall. 6-0, 8-2 i Nutt.-r and Cola beat
,
Sackett and She don. «. 4 . «.;)

; Rev. Jolleyand Hoch beat Whtiney and Whitn.-y, ( ;.;t

, -1. Hiloy and Morton heat Godwin and
I
Drake, def.; Pennell and Ross beat Atkinson
and Fenno, 6-0, 6-0: Hlanehard and Hlaneh-
urd heat. Lieberman and Nelson. i-«. <t-2 «-;t

|

i'litt and I'ike beat Donahue and Cumint,"s'

I

8-1, i--2
;
Williams and Hills beat Sesver andHorgan, 6-1, «-o.

(Quarter-Finals)
Gamasre and rVeeburn heat N.itt.-r and

V'"- ''"li
Kil '"y Morton la-at R,.v .Jolley and Mochj Pennell and Ros.s beatBlanehard and Hlanehard. 6-1. 6-0; Williamsand Hills beat Plitt and Pike, 7-5 6-2
(Senil-Flnal)

Hall Gamage and Larry Freeburn beat
Jim Riley and liill Morton. 8-6 K-l • Herh
Ross and Al Pennell boat Ed Williams
Arthur Hills. 6-2, 6-2.

(Final)
Herb Ross and Al Pennell heat Hall

aire ami Larry Freeburn. 6-2. 6-1, «

MIXED DOUBLES
(First Round)

Maw Keyes and Al Pennell beat Anna
Murray and W. Hlanehard. ti-4, 8-6, 6-4;

y Drake and D. Hates heat Mrs. Elliott

ami

fJam-
-1.

lie

,reen

e

Wit-
odwin
. Jr.,

U'at

over one unearned
run in the opening frame. Sheeran
rolled out, but Desmond reached sec-
ond when Kendrick dropped his fly.

j

'"Dor" Higgins walked. Desmond was
j

erased at third on Curran'a rap to

j

McKee, but Higgins scored when
;
Riley lost Cumin's fly in the sun.

1
From then until the sixth neither

team was able to tally. McKee and
I Billy Duran hooking up in a tight

i
pitching duel with Joe having a

|
slight edge on the soldier boy on
leave.

In Winchester's sixth the Elks
knotted the count when Slick Coss

I

walked and went all the way home
on Lennie Riley's well hit triple to
light. The Klks elected to "squeeze"
Riley in, hut Duran crossed them
and threw one Sam Provinzano
couldn't do anything with, Riley be-
ing out by a city block at the plate.

McKee got by the tith, but in

seventh both clubs began to find
range, the Klks scoring two on s

solid hitting while the Sinclairs
over three, Desmond bringing
Crosby and Duran with a homer I

Riley's head in center.

The Klks scored three in the 8th
and three in the !)th when Joe Dineen
homered to far right after Prank
Provinzano and Len Riley had hit
safely.

The Sinclairs commenced to find

McKee in their 9th and with one
run in Farrell was rushed in to save
the game. Hobby gave up two runs
but retired the side with two more
needed to tie.

W LNCHKSTKK

by lashed a fierce

ter which Ring's lack
corking line throw by
a triple.

From '.hen until the
held the Sinclairs in

his hand, setting them down in order
in four of the six frames and pemut-
ing just one single

The Elks meanwhile went aheao
in the second when Kendrick reached
on O'Sullivan's bobble and Mclntyre

j
walked. Murphy lashed a single past
Curran to bring in Kendrick and Far-

j

roll got Mclntyre over with an at-
i tempted bunt to Fitzpa'.rick on which

j

the latter threw wide to the plate.
I MacDonnell hit into h twin killing

d Noble struck out.

Hits by Riley and Kendrick added
one in

stolen

^

swelle

i drick'i

i fieldei

the t

base
I tin-

hit,

s ch(

the

the

ome
put
in

>ver

The
their
ninth
third 1

oatricl

filled

liking

MacDonnell, 3b
F. Provinzano. r

I'iim, lb
Riley, ef
Dineen, 2b ....

S. Provinzano,
Kendrick, If

Noble, If

M urpny, e ....

McKee, p
Farrell. p

KLKS
nb b

Rev, T.
boat w Morton,
W Nutter, 6-1, 5

I
Semi-Finalsl

Herbert Ros- heat Hall Gainage, 6JJ,

and c. Rosander, 6-8, 5-7, !»-7
; Pes

and J, Riley heat Jean Stillman and H
tot, 6-4. «-4

. Prances Keyes and T.
beat Muriel Howard and T. Atkinson
6-2, ti-4

. Helen Carroll and W. Nutter
Bunny Harmer and C, Rosander. Jr., 6-:i S

•;-i ; Polly Kimhall and Leo Lieberman heat
i

Shirlee White and \V Morton. 6-4. 7-8 ; Jean
(and Bob Urate beat Marv Joslin and K.' Shel-

don, 6-1. 6-:); Mr. and Mrs. F. Whitney heat
Mr and Mis. |i. Hersey, :>-:. h-4: Mr and'
Mr,. Rice beat Miss England and H. Kek- 1

berii 6-2. «-().

'Second Round i

Ann Penniman and K. Fenno heat Mar-
garet and J. Ware, 6-2. ti-2

; Peg Greene
and J. Riley heat Betsey Drake and D. Hates.
6-8, 6-8 . Helen l arroll and W. Nuttier beat
Irani-,-- Keyes* and T. Godwin, def.; Polly
Kimhall and l..s, Lieberman heat Jean and
Bob Drake. 6-0, 7-8 ; Mr and Mrs. Riee beat
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, def. ; Heda Gross
and W. Spaulding beat Mr. and Mrs. K. (!.

Nihols. 6-4, 4-«. «-:l
: Dot Bruno ann A|

HilU heat Elisabeth Dutch and H. Ayers. h-x.

rt-1. «-l.

I Quarter*Finals)

Mary Keyes and Al Pennell beat Ann
Penniman and Dick Fenno, «-3. fi-;t ; Helen
Carroll nn,l Winslow Mutter beat P«"k tirwne
and Jim Riley, h-;i, 6-0 1 Polly Kiml>all and
Leo Lieberman h,'at Mr. and Mrs. Riee. 6-3.

6- 1 ; Dot Bruno and Arthur Hills beat H.nla
i;n>ss and William Spaulding, 6-0, 6-1.

'Semi-Final i

Dot Bruno and Arthur Hills heat Polly
Kimball and I^s, Lieberman, 7-5. 4-6. 6-3.

Totals

WOBURN

Sheeran, ss

I iesmond, ef
J. Higgins, 2b
Curran, lb . .

.

Gillis, if

McDonald, rf

Pitapatrick, .'th

Croshv, e

R. Hif-gins, e .

Duran, i»

l

l

o
l

l

0

13

SINCLAIRS
ah bh

. .... 2 0
3 1

i ;

I>o

1

po
0

1

3

16

Totals
Innintrs

Winchester
Woburn

Runs F.

2. S. Provinzn
an, Desmond,
Duran 2. Err
e"ins. Sir,'ran.

:'. I 11 IS

0
0 0

Pn
8

6

1

0 0

•s, Riley
M urphv
2. R.
Duran. J. Hig-

hits Murphy, F

s '.

3 :

i) :

. Dii
I. Sh
Higu

insano, C(

, Kendrick,
I Higgins

Kendrick
Two hase

Provinzano. .1. Higgins, Curran. Home runs
Ditnsn. Desmond. Sacrifices Murphy. Des-
niond. Sheeran, Double plays MacDonnell
to Dineen to l".^s

; Fitzpatrick to J. Hin-
trins to Curran. Bases on balls By Duran 3;
by McKee ;,. Strike-OUtS By McKee ; by
Duran :i Hit by pitcher By Duran. Dineen

:

by McKee, Sheeran. Winning pitcher Mc-
Kee. Umpires Flaherty at plate. Gentile, 1.
Temple ;f. Time 2 :16,

Klks 8—Sinclairs

pitched one f his best

WINCHESTER TENNIS CHAMPIONS SINCE 1930

Winchester Tennis Association Cup

15 30—L. B. Freeburn

1531—J. A. Riley

1932—L. B. Freeburn

1933—H. F. Ross

!S34—L. B, Freeburn

IS35—H. B. Gamage

1936—H. F. Ross

1937—Norman Dalrymple

1938 H.F.Ross
1939—H. F. Ross

1940—W. F. Morton
1941—H. F. Ross

Benedict Cup

1930—C. Y. Wadswcrth and L. B. Freeburn

1931—Hall Gamage and L. B. Freeburn

1932—Hall Gamage and L. B. Freeburn

1933—Hall Gamage and L. B. Freeburn

1934—J. A. Riiey and W. H. Gilpatric. Jr.

1935—A. T. Smith. Jr. and L. B. Freeburn

1936—H. F. Ross and R. V. Pettingeil

1937—N. Dalrymple and L. B. Freeburn

1938—H. F. Ross and R. V. Pettingeil

1939—H. F. Ross and R. V. Pettingeil

1940—Hall Gamage and R. F. Riley

1941—H. F. Ross and Alfred Pennell

Boh Farrell
I games of the season in setting do\M,
|

t'ne Sinclairs Saturday on Leonard
!
Field, yielding- only six hits while
fanning 12. His hard one had a nice
hop, his curve broke sharply and he
mixed in a slow ball at times that

lird and Murphy's double,
r.nd Parrell's infield out
count in the fourth. Ken-
an Infield out. a pair of
ices and an error added

another in the sixth.

In the eighth with one out Mcln-
tyre got on by smashing one ;it Fitz-
patrick that knocTvvd the Sinclairs
third sacker down, after which Mur-
phy tagged one that sailed on a line
over the left field fence for a home
ru n.

Sinclairs still had a sting in

tail. Paul Curran opened the
with a walk. McDonald got his
lit. a clean one to left and Pitz-
< also strolled. With the bases
Farrell gave (Jillis one to his

|

ind the former Northeastern
|

captain hit a towering fly that cleared
'

the center field fence for a thr run
homer.

The Elks' board of strategy talked
things over with Farrell and let the
little fireballer stay in there. He jus-
tified their confidence by fanning
Rohbv Hia-gins. tossing out Mnmhy
at first and fanning O'SulHvan for
the third out, a nice comeback.

Sharing honors with Farrell was
his work-horso catcher, Johnny Mur-
phy, who with a single, double and
home run was the hitting hero of
the matinee. Paul Curran, slick first

baseman of the Sine"
in the sixth in a c
Elks big left fielder,

he stepped in front
get Fitzpatrick's wid
dazed a bit, but was
ind got a nice hand
with whom )i

I is

airs was injured
illision with the
Mclntyre. when
of the latter to
1 throw. He was
able to continue
from the crowd

s very popular,
the summary:lowing

WINCHESTER ELKS
lib bh po

I

R
MacDonnell, 8b 1 'i 2
Noble, *, I 2 'I 3
Coss, lb 1 0 1 1 0
Riley,

. . 1 1 0
Din-en. 2b > 0 1

Kendrlek, rf 1
•)

1

2
|0

Mclntyre. If :! 1 1 0
j

.1. Murphy, c 1 1:1

Farrell, p ! '1 0

:) 27 ill

WOBURN Si Ml. \IR,S

nb bh po A
O'SulHvan, m, ib ... i)

Desmond, rf » ') 0
.1 . Hifrinns, 2b. s« . . 1 1

Curran, lb i) IS
McDonald, ef 1 1

•>
1

Fftcpatrtck, 8b :i 0 T ••>

Gelineau, If l 0 •i • '

Gillis, If \>
1 0 • 1

fro -by •,
1 II

. . . . i 0 'I 0 1

K. Mjirphy, i» t 0 ') 3

Totals 38 I'. 24 13

Inning* .... 1 2 :l 1 5 6 T - •

Winchester ... 1 2 1 1 0 1 l) 2 x

Woburtt o l 0 0 0 (I i) 0 4

Run- Noble, Riley, Kendrick .'. Mclntyre
2, .1. Murphy 2. Curran, McDonald 2. Kit*.

Patrick, (Jillis. K.rnirs -O'Sullivun 2. J. Iliit-

Kin-. Fitzpatrick, t'n^by. Noble. J. Mur-
phy Two bane hits J. Murphy. Three ba.-e

hit- Crosby. Home run.- J. Murphy. Gillis.

Stolen bases— Nobis 2. Riley, J. Murphy. J.

Hitf-rins. Sacrifice* Karrell, Fitzpatrick.
Ik.uulo plays- Noble to Dinevn to Cos-. Bases
on aall* My K. Murphy 2; by Farrell 1.

StriKe outs My Farrell 12: by E. Murphy
Passed balls J. Murphy. Umpires

Temple at plat", (Entile lb. Flaherty, 3b.
1 im-' 1 :e0.

MAftVBL BREAD
in HERE

^

it s "DATED "\

it s "ENRICHED"!
'

in

OUR FASTEST-
SUUHG

SHORTENING
—guaranteed 100r f pure

hydrogenated vegetable
shortening.

,

FOR 411

FRYING
and

BAKING

whom this lodge tent to the Ag:vssiz
Camp in Maine for two weeks this

eting of P*»t summer, expressing thanks for
the good time and appreciation of
the Klks* kindness.

At a meeting Wednesday evening
plans were completed fur the region-
al meeting •>! the Massachusetts
Elks Association to be held in Win-
chester Sunday. Winchester Uxige is
to be ho-t for t!u- occasion with
P. K..K. t harles A Farrar as chair-
man of the Imal committee in charge
>f arrant

BsllfoltL Otic

SUPER

AP
r

m
Guar

I ROUSTS

TURKEYS
CAPOHs

*"0ILERS

loll
0**

HAMS c°OKeo

CHUCK
fillets

$nielts

TO
« 18S

35"

33 c

35 c

27<

27'

37c

27c

it*!

m '.taw -smmi i]

"SAVE FOR SECURITY — BUY DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS AT A&P. "RE-
TAILERS FOR DEFENSE," A&P MAKES SAVINGS STAMPS AVAILABLE TO
ENCOURAGE THRIFT AND AID OUR COUNTRY'S DEFENSE."

ARLINGTON MEDF0RD WOBURN
192 Mass. Ave., E. \rl. .,7 High Street 111 Ma in Street

fiS") Mass. Ave.,

opp. Town Hall

1308 Mass. Vve.,

Arlington Heights

cor. Governor's Vve. in Shopping Center

SWEET, PLUMP, DELICIOUS RED

TOKAY
GRAPES 3 1

9

APPLES
ONIONS
ORANGES
SPINACH
POTATOES
BANANAS

5

5

3

LBS

LB

BAG

X5Z

AS FEATURED
IN

Collier's

23 (

17<

35<

10'

bs 1

9

C

25 (

EVERY POUND IS

CjuAJtom $hound
The perfect answer to cortee

satisfaction-- -buy A&P coffee,

have it custom ground exactly

right for your own coffee pot

---get all the magnificent flavor.

NATIVE NHNTOSH
VITAMIN C

YELLOW
VITAMIN C

Calif. - 150-176's
VITAMIN B' C

NATIVE - CLEAN
VITAMINS A, B>, C, G

SWEET - U. S. A
No. 1 SELECTED D
FANCY RIPE a
VITAMINS Bi, C. • H

SUNNYFIELD

PRINTS LB 43C
PRINT 42

Sunnybrook f\f
Medium 0 I

FRESH PULLET ECCS

BUTTER
FRESH EGGS

SILVERBROOK A4C
CREAMERY 41

C Large M
Size J\(

31c

SHARP CHEESE
SWIFT'S PREM
CIDER VINEGAR
MARMALADE
Pillsbury's $1.05

Kutley Oleomargarine 2 CTNS 25 c

Lard PURE REFINED 2 CTNS 25 c

Pork Luncheon
Meat CANS

GAL
JUGANN PACE

ZA-REX f%
ORANGE £

Hash
PRL

28
e

49
c

27
c

19
c

23=
ENCE 1 LB
hlLT CAN

Prosorvos »li flavors 'ja» 17**
ANN PAC

Duff's Mix . 17c

l EVIL'S
FOODDuff's

Pancake Flour

Mix
Sunny-

PKG

PK3

220 0
PKG

12 OZ

17 c

9 C

2b
2
3 t°s

2

23 c

l2 c
29 OZ
PKG

ALL POMS SU3Jtl-l i^ VAriKE. C HANG E j

Syrup ann pa

MeUo-Wheat
Tea RED LABEL PKG 40< 21'

Tea Bags

Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing

Sandwich Spread
Mustard ANN PA ,E

Spaghetti

Cleanser

Steel Wool
Rinso OMB OF/ER

PRICE ADDI

3

3

2

2

20 c

20 c

13 c

37c

;so

SALAOA 7Qn
PKG OF 100 |Jf"

ANN PAGE JAR 21 c

1 1 ' Ac
DAILY CAN 1

«nn w age
PT JAR 20 c

7CJAR

• PET FOODS •

Dog or Cat Food

Dog Food 4
Ken-L-Ration 3 s 23 c

Kennel Feed r 8

Gat Food •

:

,.:'8C

19 c
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LOCATED IN CALIFORNIA COLUMBUS DAY CHARITY BALL

Dr. and
of Seneca
Elizabeth,
located in

CloTerdale
where Dr.
faculty at

road.

and
their

Kenne'h C. Reynold?
with their daughto*,
son. Ralph, are now
new hr.m? at 102^

avenue, in I os Angeles,
Reynolds, a member of the
M. I. T.. is t • be evrhane- 1

professor for a vear pt the University
of Southern California.

The Reynolds arrived in Los An-
geles on Sent. 3 af er a 8500 mil - au-
tomobile trip which included stop? at

the University of M ; ^*v-<nfa. Buttr>,

Montana; Glacier National Park,

Banff. lake Louise. S-iukine and
Seattle. Wash, and Victoria, R. C.
From Victoria they toured the Olvm-
pic Peninsula, thence south to Port-
land. Oregon. along the OlumHa R'"-
er Highway south to ''rater Lake
National Park and through O-int'--

Pass to the California Rodw<>od Drive,
concluding with visits at San Fran-
cisco. Berkelev the Yosemite and
Scquvia National Park.

The Massachusetts State Counc.l
Knights of Columbus is planning to

hold a monster Columbus Day charity
1

ball at the Hotel Statler on the even-
in? of Oct. 13 according to an an-
nouncement from the State Depu y.
Walter G. Powers. This is the first

time that the Knights have undertak-
en such an affair, hut with more than
'iO Councils in the Metropolitan area
participating, everything point; to a
successful evening.

State Deputy Powers is eager to
establish a charitable fund for the
work which is done each year among
the poor, by Boston Chapter. Also
to fur her the work of the Columbian
Squires, the junior organization o f

the K. of C. The boys camp in Haw-
ley will also benefit from the ball, as
during the summer more boys than
ever wished to attend this camp. The
blood donors groups in the several

councils throughout the state will al-

so be rewarded for their efforts.

TWO FIRES SUNDAY\NY WINCHESTER RESIDENT I WINCHESTER MAN MARRIED IN I

MAY JOIN ART AS- BELAIONT
SOCIATION The Fire Department answered two

j The marriage of Miss Elizabeth alarms last Sunday, the first coming
"Must I know anything about art Ann Davis-son, daughter of Mr. and a- 3 o'clock in the morning from The

WINCHESTER DISTRIC T NURS-
ING VSSOCIATION

ti become a member of th

ef Art Association?"
Tnis question is beinj

Association announces i

the 1941-42 season a
monthlv exhibitions at
preceded the first Sui
month bv teas and talks

Win S- Mrs. Edwin Guy Davisson of Bel- Winchester Arms on Washington
:
mont, to Mr. William Thomsen Wy- street where the steam thermostat was

the man, son of Mr. and Mrs. William »et too high. At 2:15 in the afternoon
for |

Ulysses Wyman of Albany, N. Y., trouble with a range oil burner called

and a former well know resident of the men to the home of Mr. William

raised a-

I progran
program
th.

lay

Library,
acn

jr d<

interestin pha.-

Righter. Rus-
Spencer and
the secretary.

>mmittee were

The first fall meeting of the Win-
chester District Nursing Association
was held on Friday. Sept. 12 at the

home of the President, Miss Adelaide
Homer.

Present were: Mesdames Homer,
Spaulding. Jope, Willing, SloCUm,
Huckins, Pond, Monroe,
sell, Bugbee, Greiner,
Clarke. The reports of
treasurer and finance
lead and accepted.

Mrs. O'Leary reported 729 visits

for the month of June, July and Au-
gust.

In order to co-operate with the Ci-

vilian Defense Committee, the Asso-
ciation would like to have all Win-
chester women who are practical

nurses, household attendants, or who
have had nursing experience, commu-
nis,e with Mrs. Jameson Slocum, 11

Crescent road, tel. Win. 2155 that
their names may be added to the Win-
chester District Nursing Association
roster.

.ions relative

of art.

The answer is that many members
are artists or art students, but that
mane more are citizens of Winchester

THE MAPLE LEAF FI ND, INC.

NEW Automatic Gas Water Heater...

small in size . . . small in cost . . .

yet gives BIG Hot Water Servicel

IT'S here! A new Ruud MONEL automatic gas AA
w»ter heater that's SMALLER IN SIZE—SMALLER f¥ |

IN COST! Built purposely to keep your hot water

bills down . . . and yet give all the hot water prac-

tically any average family needs.

Water that's piping hot always - . . crystal clear,

too, because the tank is MONEL metal— guaranteed

20 years against failure, leaics, rust or corrosion.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Id

Arlington Gas Light Company

522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

The American-Canadian organiza-
tion for war-relief in the British Em-
pire, nationally known as the Maple
Leaf Fund. Inc., announces the names
of new chairman and new directors.

Officers: William H. CoverdaL.
president; John B. How, vice presi-
dent: F. E. Gendron, (Lt. Col.), Vice
President, Kenneth C. Bell, secretary.
W. Wallace Turnbull (Capt.) treas-

urer.

The Winchester committee: Mrs.
B. R. Gage, chairman, co-operates
with the Mass. branch of the Map
Leaf Fund, headquarters, Hotel Ven-
dome and acts in the capacity of

production committee. A large con-
signment of goods has been received
and will furnish work for many days.
Workers meet regularly on Thursdays
1(1 a. m. in the Unitarian parish
house, sewing room. Mrs. drey will

hand to furnish knitters with
Sea boots and sweaters are

needed. Warm clothing has

been shipped every month in the past

year, and shipments will continue.

Heavy coats, trousers, shirts and un
envear for sailors in northern wat-

ers are urgently needed. Clean, warm
garments may be left at 4 Lakeview
road or at the work room Thursdays.
On Thursdav, Sept. 25, 2 p. m. a

business meeting is called for reports

from beginnings to date and plans for

future work will be explained.

Come and bring a friend interested

in the cause.

be on
wool,

much
)een !

who are merely interested in art and
eager to associate themselves with
this, one of the town's well-managed
organizations.
The growth of the Association and

its appeal to the artist and the lay-

man alike are marked. In a few
short years over 2;>0 people have be-

come members. Its exhibits and teas

frequently attract out of town visit-

ors.

This month the Ass
showing at the Library i

tenipere paintings by
Lindergreen, On Sunday
Association will hold its i

with a gallery talk. The
be one of oil paintings by

son and Emile A. Gruppe.
The membership fee of the Art As-

sociation is a nominal one, only $1.

and anyone wishing to become a mem-
ber should leave his name at the Li-

brary or notify the membership chai -

man! Wayne E. Davis, :i Marshall

road, Win. 1237-M.

this town, took place in All Saints Th
Church. Belmont, Saturday afternoon
at a 4 o'clock candle service. Rev.
William Brewster officiated.

The bride wore an old-fashioned
gown of white silk marquisette with
a fingertip length veil of tule caught
to a coronet of orange blossoms. She
carried a bouquet of white gladioli

and stephanotis. Her maid of honor,

Miss Doris Haag of Belmont, wore
a blue faille gown and carried yel-

low pompoms. The best man was
Mr. Paul E. Lamarche of Winchester,
and the ushers were Mr. Ralph K.

Johnson of Syracuse, X. V.: Mr Ben-
jamin H. Moody of Stoneham, Mr.
Loel A. Raymond of Wrentham and
Mr. David W. Walker of Salem. A

nation is reception at the Belmont Woman's
)me of the

j
Club followed the ceremony.

Harold F. 1 Miss Davisson attended Colby Jun-
Oct. "), the ior College and Boston University.
pening tea,

|
Mr. Wyman was graduated in 19.36

exhibit will
j
from Dartmouth where he was a

John Carl- member of Psi Upsilon fraternity.

KIRK PATRICK—WILSON MAR
RIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr.
Main
of th<

Wilso

and Mrs. Albert V. Wilson of I

street announce the marriage
:r laughter. Miss Jean N'ichol

l. to Lieut. Richard Darrow

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Conservation Committee un-
der the direction of Mrs. Alfred W.
Drew, chairman, is conducting, on
Tuesday, Sept. 23, a trip to the Wal-
tham Field Station where Mr. Paul
Dempsey of the Massachusetts State
Agricultural College will speak. Mr.
Dempsey always has a message of
interest, and this trip should be en-
joyable and instructive. The group
will leave Fortnightly Hall at 1

o'clock. For further details or ar-
rangements about transportation
please call Mrs. Drew, Win. 107(5.

Kirkpatrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Kirkpatrick of Melrose.

The wedding took place Sep.. 13 at

the First Presbyterian Church, I

Charleston, South Carolina. Only
members of the immediate families

j

and an uncle of the bride, Mr. Arthur!

j
M. Reid of Baltimore, Md., were pre--

I ent at the ceremony.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick attended Jackson

j

College and graduated recently from
the Massachusetts General Hospital
School of Nursing. Lieutenant Kirk-

|

Patrick was graduated from Tufts
College in 1940 and is a member ef
the Engineering Division of the U. S.

Marine Corps.
Pending further orders, Lieutenant

and Mrs. Kirkpatrick will make their
home in Beaufort, South Carolina.

Planet Croup
A plnnetobl is one of the group of

small planets whose orbits lie between
those of Mars and Jupiter. These are
also called asteroids.

I >

—

Take 2 PINS a

them in this ad
FIND THE TRAIN YOU WANT TO
BOSTON . i . Stick a Pin in U . . ^

IND THE TRAIN BACK HOME
Stick a Pin in It

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
Weekdays

TO BOSTON
Winchester

Afternoon A Erenine

P, >J Saturday
only

S.turda. only

Saturday only

6:00
6:45
7 :35

8:11
10:00
11:00
11:40

M.

TRAINS FROM BOSTON
to Winchester

Morninf Afternoon & Ermine

12 minutes

12:40 P. M.
1 :05 Saturday only

1 ;15 Saturday only

1:45

2:00
2:31

3:05
3:46

4:25

4 :45

5:05

5:16
5:30

5:38

5:45
6:00

6:15

6 :35

7:00

7 :50

9 :50

11:00

1 1 :35

' :4

Preservation of Antiques
Reservations for the Pilgrimage to

"Indian Hill," West Newbury, on
Thursday, Sept. 25, should be' made
not later than Wednesday noon, Sept.
24, with the chairman, Mrs. Paul
Eberle, Win. 0809, or Mrs. Earle E
Andrews, Win. 0017.

It is necessary to know the exact,
number in the party. Cars will leave
fortnightly Hall at 12:45 sharp and
directions will be furnished to mem-
bers making the trip.

While inspecting "Indian Hill"
visitors are urged to bear in mind
that it came to the Society for the
Prevention of New England Antiqui-
ties after standing idle and unoccu-
pied for 35 years. If they will re-
member that the interest of "Indian
Hill" is related to its period and the
conditions of its creation rather than
to any magnificence or beauty, thev
will then be able to enter into the
spirit of the place and enjoy the good
things which Major Ben: Perley
Poore and his successors have
brought together.
The builder of the 38-room house

was eccentric in many ways, and
stories tell of Mr. Poore buying out-
right entire rooms-full of furniture
or other articles that attracted his
interest, moving all to "Indian Hill"
and -laving a room built to house it.

R<> 'His of dizzy angles some high-
ceilinged most of them low studded,
some with round windows, some with
square windows; rooms on different
levels connected by low, narrow pas-
sage ways, make the old house, "one
in a million."

WALLACE—ENGLAND

Mrs. Arthur Lincoln England tf
Bacon street announces the marriage ;

of her daughter. Miss Helen Marguer-
ite England, to Mr. Gilman Wallace,

'

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Wal-
lace of Southbridge, formerly of Win-
chester. The wedding took place on

j

Aug. 14 in the Church of the Trans-'
figuration, New York Citv.

WHEN YOU

NEED
HELP

d^

Telephone service is or-

ganized to make calls for

help easy and fast, and to

give such calls preference

over all other calls

In case of accident or other

danger all you have to do,

if vim don't have the num-
ber of the nearest police or

fire station. is get the Oper-
ator and say

'

' Emergency
Police" ... or " Emergency
Fire" . . . and give her your

telephone number and
your street address. . . She

has available the numbers
of fire stations, police sta-

tions, doctors, hospitals.

She calls the one nearest

your home — then "stands

by" ready to rush through

any additional call that you

may make.

We suggest that the simple

procedure be explained to

every member ot your fam-

ily— especially the impor-

tance of giving the Oper-

ator your telephone number

and address — the only

means she has ot directing

help to your home

HEW E«Cl»io rtlEHMMK 4 rEllBMM ro

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE WAR RE-
LIEF ACTIVITY

Our time tables are free md tee hare plenty of them. We are

glad to hare you ask If titers is anythingyou do not understand.

BOSTON and MAINE

One war relief activity which has
been littie publicized is the Christian
Science war relief committee, with
main offices at 2-'i7 Huntington av-
enue. Boston. Two thousand nine
hundred and ninety-nine cases, half a
million garments, valued at $489,36-;.-
23, in the nine months of the com-
mittee's existence, is their record to
date.

The work is an activity of The
Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston and
branch Christian Science churches
throughout America.

It is the nurpose of the committee
in the United States to keep its de-
pots in England supplied with an ade-
quate amount of clothing and blankets
for emergencies so, the London com-
mittee is becoming known as a store-
house from which emergencies can be
met. This was evidenced by the fact

|

that it was crates of clothing from
|

this committee which first reached
Coventry; and when the great fire oc-
curred in London, the Christian Sci-
ence Wartime Committee was able to
meet an appeal for blankets. Fortu-
nately, many hundreds of blankets
had been shipped and had just arriv-

Three motor kit'

sent and a motor
maintained in Engl
liveries.

Thr committee in

for the record of go
the fac! that

truck
and f'

B >stO

have be
or van is

r quick de-

i is grateful
ent as well
,ise services
ts overhe t<

•nt. It also

ie ner cent
all that ha-.

as fi

are so largelv voluntary
expense is only 4.1 per
rejoices that less than
of the goods shipped is

been lost bv sinkings.
The main depot for shipping 10

England is located in Boston, but ship-

men's are also made from Portland.

Oregon; New York City, and Los An-
geles.
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FUOAL service]

Vine Elmwood Ave.

Winchester Mass.

NON SECTARIAN

Service Rendered Anywhere

SERVICE

OF QUALITY AND

DEPENDABILITY

I'nder the Per-

sonal Direction of

Benjamin S. Eaatman

Malcolm D. Brnnt-tt

WIN. 0035

A STORY OF WINCHESTER
POLKfl

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

W a^hinir ton -Highland Chapter

The opening tea of the Mothers' As-
sociation will be held in the school
hall on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 2-'!.

Mrs, Neil Borden, president of the
chapter, will preside at the meeting,
frivinjr an outline of cominsr events
for the year. Mrs. Ernest Parker,
chairman of the social committee will

have charge »f serving refreshments.

H \RRV I>. MEAN
RESCUE

UDED IN

ENTERTAINS EXECUTIVE HOARD

Mr.-. Clifton S. Hall, president of

the Winchester Fortnightly, enter-
tained the Fortnightly Executive
Hoard at her home, 8 Lawrence street

on Monday afternoon of this week.
Committee reports were presented

and discussed and extensive plans
made for a busy season.
Following the business meetinjr, tea

accompanied by a varietv of sand-
wiches and cakes, delighted to both
eye and taste, as served amid merry
chatter that indicated the pleasure of
•

i board members at being together
.in. Mrs. Jesse S. Wilson ind

Robert A. Reynolds, past presi-
of the Fortnitrhth- presided at

'.he attractive tea table.

Harry D. Bean of Black Horse ter-

race, well known automobile dealer
and prominent member of the Win-
chester Ski Club, figured in the re-

COV< iy of the body of Dr. Joseph M.
Smith, Carney Hospital interne and
former Lynn athlete, last Sunday af-

ternoon when Dr. Smith met with an
accident while flying his plane over
Boston Harbor.
The plane went into a dive and Dr

Smith, in endeavoring to avoid
wrecking a groun of sailboats in a

race, stayed with his ship too long be-

fore Jumping in a parachute. Mr.
Bean, who was racing with Lynn
Marsh of West Medford, and whose
boat was nearest the flyer when he
struck the water, took him into their

sailboat. He was pronounced dead
upon his arrival at the Long Island

Hospital.

WINCHESTER MAN
COMMITTEE

ON

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Angelina Marches! has been grant-
ed a license to conduct a dance in

Marchesi Hall, tit; Swanton street, on
Sept. 2<5.

Public hearing will be held on Sept.
22 at 7:45 on netition of Edison and
N. K. Tel. companies for joint loca-
tions for seven poles on East street
easterlv from the Woburn-Winchester

y.i. Ernest Cross. Winchester re

dent and prominent i/owell business !

man. has been annotated chairman of

regional publicity for the Massachu-
setts Committee on Public Safety, ac-

cording to an announcement this week
|

from George Wiswell, chairman of the

Public Information Division of th !

Committee.

For the purposes of the dissemina-
tion of public information, the state

has been divided into seven regions,
with a local publicity director for each
region.

Mr. Gross is vice president of the
Harvard Brewing Company.

CHARLES ( CABOT

Charles C. Cabot of Dover, Boston
attorney and member of the law firm
of Ropes, Gray Best, Coolidge and
Rugg, was named this week as chair-
man of the Metropolitan Division of
the 1942 United Campaign of the
Greater Boston Community Fund
and the U. S. O., which will take
place in January. His appointment
was announced by Maynard Hutchin-
son, general chairman of the Fund-

U. S. O. campaign.

Bates List Finders, that popular
telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

AREN'T YOU MtSS/NG SOMfTWlNQ?

special! \

COOKBOOK OFFER
j

FOR A LIM. !

I TED TIME .

ONLY. S2.SO !

BOOK FOR •

• 8 CENTS. ;h lone a- lup. I

ply lasH, Hood's {
i offers a 4f>0-i>iKe •

illustrated Cook> {
book filled with a
1195 exciting and }
practical mod- •

cm recipe* inr J
complete information fill in and a
mail this coupon TODAY . I

11 P. Hood & Sou, Boston, Mass, •

I'c.ir Sir- Please send roe without •

oi'ialim eom| letc details on the
'

nt» Hood Cookbook. •

Name a

Address •

Male

i DON'T MISS THE EXTRA HEALTH VALUES

. IN HOOD'S SUPERTEST

Sometimes it is easy to overlook important things near

at hand. When it's a question of vours and vour family's

health, however, you want to he sure you're not missing

the extra health values available in particular products

you buy.

For example, consider Milk. When you buy Hood's

Supertest Grade A Milk you get extra health values at

no extra cost. Next to Certified Milk, Hood's Supertest

Grade A Milk should be the Milk of your choice.

It's easy to order Supertest just ask your nearest

Hoodman or call Mystic <>710

•
HOOD'S SUPERTEST^MILK

— -
•

J

"Ed very sick" read the telegram.
Pretty Pat Lockwood (Dorothy

Patton Lockwood of Milton, Mass.)
had left her young husband, Edson,
recovering rapidly from malignant
malaria when reluctantly she depart-
ed from her home at Jaffna College,
Ceylon, with her small children to go
to Kodaikanal, India, where "foreign-
ers" of all creed and nationalities
flee for a brief respite from the ter- !

rific heat of the lowlands.
Bui Ed had been doingweil. Now

this telegram came saying "Ed very
sick." Terror struck at the heart oi

Pat. She started back immediately
J

leaving her sons in the care of u
I friend and the family dog. Bunty.

In war time in India special leave
I

permits are necessary. Her joint
j

passport with Ed was in the mail!
I So she boarded the ship with no

|

I
passport. Fortunately the Port doc-

j

tor knew her. Officialdom had a
(

j
heart—and slashed red tape.

In Ceylon, four days later at the

break of day, a slightly bewildered
servant in the hospital bungalow an-

gWered her frantic query, saying,

"Lockwood master went home yester- !

day."
Eight miles to the house in Vaddu-

j

koddai. Pat rushed into her own bun-
j

galow. The cook looked dazed. "Lock-
wood master upstairs in bed," he

stammered, believing himself a vic-

tim of an optical illusion.

Upstairs, Ed, rudely awakened,
mattered( "You nut," while he pat-

ted a Bob-shaked shoulder.

The mystery was soon cleared up.
j

The message to Kodaikanal read:

"Ed very sick. Letter sent."

The message from Jaffna when :

sent, read: "Ed very tit. Ix'ttor sent." I

Ed is Edson Clark Lockwood, son I

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert \. Lockwood,
!• Linwood street. New Britain, Conn., i

instructor under the American Board
of Foreign Missions in Jaffna Col-

j

lege, Ceylon.
Pat is Dorothy Patton Lockwood,

1

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
M. Patton, 2fi Valley mad. Milton,

who went out to India to marry her '

fiance and now finds her hands full

with a husband and four lively sons.
'

j
Ed Lockwood is Brown University, I

Ph. B. and M. A. Pat is Brown Uni-
versity and Columbia. She was for-

I merly a teacher in Mrs. Wheeler's '

School in Providence. During an ex-
j

tended furlough in 1!W> Edson Ix>ck-
j

wood taught mathematics in the Win-
I

Chester High School.

Speaking; of those four lively sons
—the youngest is now nearly a year
old. His- name is Leonard M. Lock-

|

wood. Patton and Michael are 11 and,
8 respectively and are away at

j

school part of the year. David is five.

They are "real hoys." Mike fell on
the playground and broke his right
arm. With it still in a splint he
chased a butterfly for the school mu-
seem two days later with such vigor 1

that he fell and broke the arm in two
other places. He had to Ik. taken to

India for special x-rays. But to Mike
the trip was not a total loss. He
came hack with a green paper par-

j

rot and tales of ice cream twice at

the home of the hospital superin-
tendent in Madura. India, namely,

!

Dr. Edward W. Wilder, brother ot

Howard B. Wilder. 20 Orient avenue,
Melrose.
Correspondence from the boys in

hoarding school enlivens the Ixick-
Wood domicile.
"Dear Daddy: I sick . . . writes

David. "James plays with me, I eat
cunji eggs chewing gum. Live to

Daddy." And Michael writes: "David
Is sick and Patton is sick, and the
funniest thing is Patton has chicken
pox in hi" stomach. Nearly every boy
in class is playing marbles. I'm
pretty good."

Later Mike writes: "I went to

church; a woman spoke about herself
going and teaching the cannaballs
about God. I played domonos at rest
hour. I put stamps in my album.
Bobby and I made an aireal. It works
I am making a game named 'Siege.'
I am collecting flowers. Thank von
for your letters. We are practicing
soccer. We want to play the fifth

grade. Some of the boys in Kennedy
smoked out a bee-hive."

There was- first Patton, fhen Mich-
ael and then David. Public opinion
demanded that the stork next bring
a girl, preferably one with curly hair.
At a surprise shower gifts were
pointedly feminine. But Pat won-
dered—boys seemed to have become
a habit. On Sept. 23, 1940 a seven-
pound baby joined the Lockwood
family—name, Leonard Merrrek Lock-
wood !

Mails are erratic between Ceylon
and New England these days. Let-
ters may take two months or more
in arriving and they are censored.
Paper is scarce in Jaffna: news-
papers are abbreviated; prices are
rising. The entry into India of some I

C<H articles is banned or rigidly re-
striced; dried fruits, cocoa and motor 1

cars; toilet requisites .glassware and
;

cutlery, liquors, jam. fabrics, etc.
!

War benefits flourish. Ceylon planned i

to send an airplan* a month to the K.
A. F.

Travel is slower! up by the war.
It tot k Mrs. Ixickwood four days for
that epoch-making trip because of
the mistaken word in the telegram
although the distance was only 876
miles. All foreigners are registered
in India and must notify the police
if they travel from one district to

another.

Jaffna College, Ceylon, where the
I^K-kwoods work, is located in the
romantic sounding but highly unpro- !

nounceable town of Vaddukoddai. It

has a student body of well over 600
and is a Christian institution of
higher learning founded' by the
American Board in 1872. The mission
itself was» founded in 1816 by four
couples who sailed out on the brig
"Dryad."

Wh :le all subjects are taught in

English, courses are included in

Latin. Tamil. Singhalese. It is the

only institution north of Ceylon with
,

co-education in the upper classes.
I

Unlike colleges in America the
graded range from about the fourth

grade through junior college.

Jaffna College has white-was-hed
buildings in a beautiful tropical set-
ting. There is a library of so.me 7000
volume* and in a glass case is a let-
ter from George Washington written
to Mrs. Norton of Boston.

Edson Lockwood not only teaches
mathematics and science but is treas-
urer of the college. His other duties
vary anywhere from supervising a
300 acre cocoanut grove; the ap-
pointment of teachers; the intro-
duction of cricket or some other ath-
letic activity 'he is a good tennis
player himself I to seeing that four
or five hundred boys get innoculated

against typhoid or chaperoned to a

movie.

The very presence among Ceylon's

youth of an attractive young Ameri-
can couple like the Lockwoods. with

their thoroughly Christian whole-

some home life and their message
through daily contacts with the stu-

dents', is a major contribution toward

world peace and understanding be-

tween two peoples.

FOR RANGE OIL I'SEKS TO
REMEMBER

A committee of Woburn oil deal-

ers headed by Joseph J. Donaghey has
agreed to certain restriction in de-
liveries tending towards conserva-
tion. Of interest to their Winchester
customers is the ruling that all range
oil deliveries will be strictly C. 0. D.
to eliminate doubling back or re-

routing trucks for collections. No de-
liveries will be made on Sundays or
holidays, or after 0 p. m.. on Satur-
days and after 5:30 p. in. on other

A. B. C. AUXIL1 \KV MEETING

The A. B. C. Auxiliary will hold
an open meeting at the home of Mrs.
E. W. Erlandson. 22 Ridgefteld road,
Arlington on Tuesday evening. Sept.
23 at 8 o'clock.

The business meeting will be fol-

lowed by a poverty sale. All mem-
bers' are urged to attend and visitors
welcome.

Don't forget the date.

ECONOMY
GROCERY STORES

566 MAIN ST. in the Square
TELEPHONE WINchester, 2240

MY TIME IS VALUABLE
• There is so much to do—club work, charity work, defense class-

es to attend, entertaining to do. Every minute counts. Minutes can
be saved in shopping when I do it the friendly Ecro way. I telephone
them, give them my order—and let them do the rest. They'll select

each item so that I get exactly what I myself would pick and deliver

it to me promptly—with no charge for delivery, of course. Fake my
word for it ... . Call them today and save time.

Fancy Chickens
MILK FED

FOR ROASTING

4 to 41/2 lbs. avg.

lb

29c

Native Chickens
Prime Rib Roast
Ecco Hams

Kresh killed

2 to .1 lb. HvXt

Mm \ *

Steer

Sulfur < ur*-d

Whole or Shnnk Half

Thick End Corned Beef
Boneless Sirloin Roast

ib

ib

27c

IK 49c

Tokay Grapes
FANCY QUALITY

PLUMP, FIRM

AND SWEET! 2 13c

Meloripe Bananas
Macintosh Apples
Sweet Potatoes
Maine Potatoes

Sew
England

U. S. No. 1

Urade

4
5
6
15

Int.

Iha

19c

Ecco Baked Beans
Slo-baked in Brick Ovens

California Pea-Red Kidney

or Yellow Eye.

9 ft 9Qn
L Cans LJU

. . . lc SOAP SALE . .

Cigarettes
All

Popnlaf
Branda 1.39

Ivory Soap 3 for 25c
5 for 25c

Maxwell House Coffee 29c lb.

I

Buttercup Vitamin Bl

BREAD L

7j:«
b

Cost* J.'i Pgr < ent l.e*< Than National Breads
8c
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NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 590. Section 40. Acta of 1»'>S. as

Mmer;*-d by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta of

1SK*, and by Chaptrr 171, Section 1. Acta of

1*12, notice ia herehy given of the !o«» of

rrssi

—

* No i68«.
G. UwiKht Cabot. T-«-a>ur»r

WIN' HKSTKR TKUST COMPANY
Winchester,

"

CAPITOL
Tel. ARt.4340 -Free Porkin

ATTENTION KIDS!

(m Saturday-. Sept. 20. for the mat-
inee onl> the picture

SHINING N l< TORY
will be replaced b> the

thrilling Wextern

Board of Vigilantes

Sun.-Wed. Sept. 21-24

GEO. K\FT. MAKI.F.NF. MKT KM II

MAN POWER
Dennis Morgan and Jane W>att in

K1SSF.S FOR BREAKFAST
Thurv.-fsHt. Sept 25-27

i In Color)

JOHN WAYNE, BETTY FIELD in

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS
(In Colon

THE RELUCTANT DRAGON

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
\
MIDDLESEX. SS T'ROHATE COURT

To all persons interested in the estate of

Mao E. Cortria late of Winchevt. I
in -aid

Count>. d»ce«*ed.
A petition ha= been p resented to naid Court

I

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

i ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Arthur R. Corwin of Winchester and Clar-

ence L. Newton of Newton in <taid County.

I piayinv that they be appointed executors

I
thereof, without giving a surety on their

bonds.
If you de.-in- to object thereto you or yeur

I

attorney should file a writtei, appearance in

I
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

j
in the forenoon on the seventh day of Ocb«-
ber 1H41. the return ilav <«f this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LKOGAT. Esquire. Kirst

Ju<lge of said CV-urt. this tenth day of Sep-
tember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN.
Rcvister

sl!«-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all iiersons interested in the estate of

Louise H. Brigham of Winchester in said
County, an insane person.
The guardian of the property of said

Louis* H. Hrivham has presented to said

Court her second account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

.said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of Bep>
tember 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. I.KO<; AT. Es.iuire, First

Judge of said Court, this eighth day of Sen-
t, mher in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one,

LORINQ r. JORDAN,
Resrtstcr

sl2-3t

MORTCACaVSfi SALE OF REAL ESTATE CURRY SCHOOL OPENS 19TH
SEASON

I by

Pat
Not many school? outside of

Greater New York can offer their

pupils a complete dance education

and fewer can claim as excellent a

faculty as the Curry School of Danc-
intr. Arlington.
The faculty includes Grace D.

Curry, founder of the school. She is

a renowned authority on social danc-
j

and has
0 Arlintr- I

•W pear*

inp: and ballroom etiquette

bees a exemplary teacher i

ton for the greater part of

She is a charter member of the I>:

UR
Woburn 069S

Mat. at 2 Eve. at 7 < ont.

Continuous Saturday. Sunday
and Holidays

N'rw - Ends Saturday

ED ROBINSON, RAFT. DIETRN H

"MANPOWER"

For Beauty's Sake
Ted North and Marj.me Wearer

Sunday and Monday

DON AMECHE, MARY MARTIN in

KISS THE BOYS GOODBYE

Broadway Limited

Vic Mrljlglen and Marjorie Reynolds

Tuesday and Wislnesdny

THAT UNCERTAIN FEELING
MERLE ORERON and
MELVYN DOUGLAS

Time Out For Rhythm
Rudy Vallee and Rosemary Lane

Blue Orchid Dishes Tues. and Wed.

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matines 15c-28c—Evening 20c-39c

Sunday Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Moon Over Miami"
DON AMECHE, BETTY GFRABLE

"Power Dive"
Richard Arlen and Jean Parker

Sunday through Wednesday

Out of the Fog
IDA U MNO. JOHN GARFIELD

Million Dollar Baby
Priwilla Lane and Jeffrey Lynn

Ever, Wednesday Evening Free to

The 1-adie*

CONSTANCE BENNETT BKAl'TY
AID

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

The Bride Came C. 0. D.

JAMES CAGNEY, BETTE DAVIS

Romance of the Rio

Grande
Ce«ar Romero, Patricia Morrison

Coming Attractions Tom, Dick

ami Harry, Man Hunt. Kiss the

Boys Goodbye

PFORD THEATRF
1

MEDF0RD SQUARE

Matinee 1:45 Evening 6:45

Now Playing

'SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS'

DANCE HALL

Saturday Evening Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Sunda; Mondaj Tuesday

Manpower
starring

GEORGE RAFT,

MARLENE DIETRICH,

EDW. G. ROBINSON

\ RXGINTA BRU< E in

"ADVENTURE IN

WASHINGTON"

Wednesda) and Thursday

MARTHA SCOTT in

Cheers for Miss Bishop

GERAI l»INi: FITZGERALD in

SHINING VICTORY

Friday and Saturdaj

PEOPLE VS. DR. KILDARE

SWEETHEART OF CAMPUS

Wakefield
WEEKDAY MATINEE AT 2

SUNDAY MATINEE AT S

EVENINGS AT 7:45

( rvstal 0412-

W

Friday and Saturday

ROBERT TAYLOR and
BRIAN DONLEVY in

BILLY THE KID
Eddie Fov. Jr., and June Clyde in

Country Fair

Sunday and Monday

JAMES STEWART and
PAULETTE GODDARD in

POT 0' GOLD
Dead End Kids and (.InrfNs George in

Hit the Road

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday

JUKI. MeCREA, LARAIN f: HAY in

FOREIGN
CORRESPONDENT

Stoogv ( loBied)

No Census No Feeling
'Information Please No. i"

March of Time No. IS

CominB Sun.. Mon.. Sept. 28, 28 -

Clark Cable. Rosiland Russell in They
Met in Hiimhay. and Horror Island,

»ith l>ick Fornn

On 'he Way Barnacle Bill, Sweet-

heart of the Campus. Hold That (ihoM

Stoneham
THEATRE

Tclcphon« Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1 l4I Even. 7 p. m. nntil 11 p. mi

Sundays and Hnlidsys Always Continu-
ous 2 until 11 p. ».

Program for Two l>ays

Friday and Saturday. Sept. 19. '-'(J

JEFFREY LYNN in

"UNDERGROUND"
-—also—

Juan Bennett. Franchot Tonr nnd

John H ubbard in

"SHE KNEW ALL THE
ANSWERS"

kDDSD ATTRACTON8 — DONALD
DICK AND OTHER CARTOONS
KiR THE CHILDREN BAT-

1 RDAY AFTERNOON

« 6ABLE

RUSSELL

—co-feature—

Brenda Marshall and David Itrure in

SINGAPORE WOMAN
Another Bid Review Hay

B3, SortA Sees

co.ilao.rg JA*" _

_

insh hit

Deanna Durbin and t has. Winnin^er

THREE SMART GIRLS

GROW UP

Note! Only One Complete Show on

Wednesday Evening Starting at 7:15.

Dour Open at 7:15, Please Tell Your

Friends of this Slight Change in Pol-

Coming for Three Days
Thurs . Fri.. Sat.. Sept. 25. 28. 27

ROBERT MONTGOMERY and
INGR1D BERGMAN in

RAGE IN HEAVEN
—co-feature

—

Don AatccBC and Mar] Martin in

"KISS THE BOYS
GOODBYE"

Free parking facilities fur our patrons

and In exerution of the power
ined in a certain mortgage deed
ia E. Connolly, in her own right.
Connolly, her husband, to the

Winchester Sating* Bank, dated January 2*.
I'.'::'. U ir.ir Document NV S7.>M» noted on
Certificate of Title No. lOhfiu filed in the
South Registry District for Middlesex County.
R<iri-tration Rook 73. I'aire 237. for bunch
of the conditions of said mortgage and fur
the purpose of foreclosing the same will be
fcold at public auction on the promises here-
inafter described ,,n Wednssday, Oitober
IMI, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all ami
Sfnjrular the pix-mis** eonvsysd by said mort-
gage dee. I and therein substantially described
as follows

:
' the land with th>- buildings

thereon l including furnaces, heaters, range*,
gas and electric light fixture-, and all fix-
tures at present contained or hereafter in-

^onl-c^'^?? JSa wT^urTS I

in* Teacb^n. Club of Boston and a

ed and described as follows:- Southeasterly
by Forest Street, forty-three > 4:t > feet ; South- I America
aresterly by lot D as shown wi plan herein- '

' p„ i

after mentioned, eighty-. ialit and 3s loo I
RUnSel

(S8.88) feet; Northwesterly by the centre of
|
the vounpest authorised danCinR"

|

^7j
'„;:,i Norfhlitt. t'Su 'i

iv
T,

f
;',

rt>
1 teacher in the East. Since that time

,
teex, and rnortneasterly by lot ll on -aid , , , , , » u„n_,, ,i„

plan, eishty-sevei) and S3 loo (87.88) feet ; he has been head of the Daliroom de-
Said parcel is shown as lot c on a subdivis- i partment in New York Studios and
i..n plan Med in the Land Registration Office, ' fa/niltioa ,,f tVio 1

« copy of which ia filed in the Registry of on tht' convention iacuitieg 01 tne

Deeds for the South Registry District of I Dancing Masters of America. Dance I

Middlesex County in R.*i-trati..n li.s.k sev-
; Educator-; of America. Dancing

erity-lhroe (78). Page tin. with Certificate ~ ,, _ . - , -i »« i i i

number 10808. For title see Certiflcata ot I
Teachers Club of both Maryland and i

Title, No. loH«n, recorded in said Land Reg- i Connecticut and for the past four
Pan 237. Document

| ,.„ n^ su« Boston Club Convention.
xcellent teacher, he

member of the Dancing Masters ot

Carey at the aire of 14 was

yearsi at the
Not alone an

No. 29M1, dated February 17, :'.i20.'' The
said premises will be sold subject to all un-
paid taxes tax titles, assessments or other I i s outstanding exhibition dancer
municipal liens. $Hmi in cash will be re- . , .

"
.i im,i- „„„..,.„ v,„

quired to in- paid at the time of the sale and j
and lecturer as well. I his season he

th.- balance to !„ paid within ten lloi days
j will make his third consecutive tour

from the date of the sab- at Room 5. 13 I r,,„ t u c„lTimlii.i T nrrtira Rtironn i«
Church street. \Vinch,*ter. Miu-s. Other par-

f f th OMHlDia 1.IUUU IHiri ail as

Uculars made known at the time of the sale their sole representative of dancing
Winchester Savings Hank, by William K. {„ t

u„ lecture field.
I n il.- in er. niortnagee and pretitmt

I

Priest
rudder. For further information apply to
Winchester Savings Hank. Winchester, Mass

sl2-3t

Vonn Hamilton, tht 'ird member

1S0.S2

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC III SETTS
Land Court

To Town of Winchester, a municipal cor-
poration located in the County of Middlesex
and faid Commonwealth: Charles W. Lovejoy.

! Constance A. Lovejoy, Anna T. Brown and
j
W. n. I). Towneh •Tilson, ot Winchester, in

1 said County of Middlesex : John Hancock
j
Mutual Life Insurance Co., a duly existing

j
corporation ha\in^ an usual place of busin-

I
e-ss in Boston, in the County of Suffolk nnd I

|
said Commonwealth: Flmnia P, Haven, of

J

\
West Hartford, in the state of Connecticut ; I

I

and to all whom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

|

said Court by Newell K. Morton of Cam*
bridge, in said County of Middlesex, to r<^tis.

j

ter and confirm his title in the following
deaCrihed land :

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
I thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described na follows

:

i
Northerly by T'oxcroft Road SO feet; F?nst-

. erly by land now or formerly of the John
, Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company
i 180.40 feet : Southerly by land now or for-
merly of Rmnut P. Haven no feet I and West-

i
erly lry land now or formerly of Charles W.

i
Lovejoy et a) 1H0.40 feet.

Petitioner admits that the above-described
land is subject to building line established by

i
the Town <»f Winchester, duly recorded in

Book fiOK3, Page ,",02.

;
The above-described land is shown on a

;
plan Wed with aaid petition and all boundary

' lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

I

if you desire to make any objection or de-
I fense to said petition you or your attorney
' must tile a written appearance and an answer
: under oath, setting forth clearly and specifi-
' rally your objections or defense to each part
1 of said petition, in the office of the Recorder
I of said Court in Boston (at the Court House),
|
on or before the sixth day ot October next.

I
T nless an npjworance is so filed by or for

I you. your default will !«• recorded, the said
petition will in- taken as confessed and you
will l>o forever barred front contesting suid

1 petition or any decree entered thereon,
WITNESS, JOHN K. KENTON. Esquire.

Judge of said Court, this tenth .lay of Sep-
,
fmber in the year nineteen hundred and

' forty-one.
AtP-sl with Son! of said Court.

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH,
Recorder.

I Seal i

Ralph E. Joslin and James M. Joslln, Attys..
' 68 Devon-hire Street. Boston, Mass. For the

Petitioner. »12-8t

of the faculty, was formerly soloist

and choreographer of the Ballet Mod-
erne, featured with the Pavley-fhik-

rainsky Ballet, the Metropolitan
Opera Ballet. Fokine Company and
guest artist with Harriet Hooter's

Concert Group, It is unusual to find

a combination of apreformer with
such an excellent background who
also has the gift of Imparting his

vast knowledge of the dance to oth-

ers.

This week the school announces
the opening of its nineteenth season
and invites all who are interested to

call or write for a circular.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Starts Friday, Sept. 19 _ Seven Days
J\(h BENNY, KAY FRANC IS. JAMES ELLISON, REGINAL

OWEN, VRLEEN WHALEN, ERNEST COSSART
in the hilarious farce

"CHARLEY'S AUNT"

LLOYD NOLAN and MARY BET III CHKS in

"DRESSED TO KILL"

MYSTIC
Now—Fnds Ssturdsy

MERLE OBERON, KELVIN IMU'f;.
LASS, BURGESS MEREDITH in

' That Uncertain Feeling"

Deal End Kids in

"Bowery Blitzkrieg"

STRAND
Starts Krids>. S«-pt. l»—S«-»ni Dsys

RONALD COLMAN, ANNA l.KE

and GILBBRT KOI-AND

MY LIFE WITH CAROLINE'

Starts Banday, Sfpt. 21

DON AMECHE, BETTY GRABLE in

"Moon Over Miami"
Allan J»n«**. and Susannah Pwtti in

"There's Magic in Music"

Ralph Hrllnmv and Msrirarrt Lindsay

ELLERY QUEEN'S PERFECT
CRIME

i mSlip (Taunt %U\t f iters

AT THE WINCHESTER - WOBURN LINE

Offers The BUST In

Seafood, Chicken, Steak
5 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL. 2269

«5-tf

BARTLETT school

The Bartlett School. 34 Bartlett av-

enue, Arlington, opened .Monday,

j
Sept. 8. with all eight classes, nur-

sery through third grade well at-

tended. A few more pupils may be

accommodated and it is very neces-

sary that all first graders enroll di-

rectly upon the opening of school.

Pupils not eligible for the Winches-
ter first grade may be enrolled in

| Bartlett grade 1. The six weeks trial

S I°
ta
f l5

l*7PO10^8
8t18, 8!l8 B6*Utsr'

a
period determines whether or not a

"sauininy. Manpower, :1:0s. 6:06, 9:0'J: Fortpunil will complete first grade suc-

Beauty's Sake, 2, I :

r>s, 8:01. cessfullv and easily. During the past

STRAND THEATRE, WOBURN

WINCHESTER ROTARY < U It

Sunday. Kiss th<- Boys Goodbye, 8:»1, 6:30. eight year s all Winchester pupils r 1 -

9:24; Broadwaj Limited, 2, 4:69, 7:53. 1 7 . ,. cu^i k.j,.,,

Monday Kiss the Boys Goodbye, 3 :»1. s :31 :
tamed in the Bartlett School have

Broadway Limited, ^:i". 7, D:.r.4.
\ successfully past the examinations re-

Tutsday and Wednesday. That Uncertain aulred for promotion into the publi?
3:31. yt-:i\; Time Out f.>r Rhythm,

1
. .

schools.
Feell

2 :10,

Norine 1». Casey director, cordial-

ly invites all Winchester residents to

I

visit the school while in session

Fri lny nnd Saturday. Billy the Kid. 3:85,
|
(mornings) or during the afternoon

«t:20: Country Fair. 1 :06, 7 : r, 1
. , o,„„ll ntaaans iii<nrn in.

Sunday. Pot O'Ooid, 4:30, 9:ioi Hit the or evening. Small classes insure in-

K.,n.| 8:15, 8. dividual attention. Prospectus mailed

Monday, Pot O'Gold, 3:30. 9:10; Hit the
j nnon request.

K.—l. 2:1S. g,

Tuetday, Wednesday, Thursday. Foreinn

Correspondent, 2:5". s : io.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

MORTGAGEE'S SALE <»i REAL ESTATE

WINCH ESTER THEATRE
1

By virtue and In execution of the i>i>w«'r

of sale contained i" » certain mortgage deed
' given hy Christens J. Kelley, wif«* of Thomas
M. Kelley, to the Winchester Co-operative
Hunk, dated December r>. nw. recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, H-m* 5694,

Page 818, for breach of the conditions of said

mortgage »n,l for the purpose of foreclosing
th,- snmf will be sold at public suction on

: the first parcel hereinafter described <»n

Wednesday, October 15, 1941, at nine o'clock

in the forenoon, all and singular tin' prem-
ises conveyed by said mortgage deed and
therein substantially described us follows:

"a certain parcel of land with the buildings
i th« rcon situated In Winchester, Middlesex

;

County, beinn l-.ts 229. 230. 231 anil 232 on
I 'Plan of Lots in Winchester belonging to
I Suburban Improvement Company, L. <;.

i Hawse*. Survivor, dated September 1801,

;
nnd recorded with Middlesex South District
l>, eiU. Plan Hook 71, Plan 49. being bounded

; and described as follows: Southerly by
Lochwan Street a* shown on said plan one

]
hundred (100) feet; Westerly by 1^'t 233 as I

shown on said plan one hundred iluO) feet ;

Northerly hy 1...I* 216, 217. 21H and 219 as
|shown on said plan one hundred t 100) feet ;

Easterly by l*»t 22* a* shown on said plan
'

;
one humlrisl iioui feel : containing 10,000 I

square feet more or less. Also another parcel I

j
of hind .situated In said Winchester In inir

I

lots 233 and 234 a* shown on the aforesaid
, plan containing 6000 *<i. feet to which plan I

i reference i* had for further description. Here- '

' hy conveying the Mime premises conveyed to

; Christens J. Kelley by A. Oscar I.undhlad by '

\
deed dated December 1982, duly recorded

,

: with said Deeds. Said premises arc con- I

j
voyed subject to Ituildine; Line established hy

j

i u Taking of the Town of Winchester duly re-
I corded with said Duds. Hook 5214. Pane 6."
> The said premises will be soM subject to nil i

i unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments or other
municipal liens, -*2»h in cash will be re-

quired to 1k» paid at the time of the sale and
j
the balance to be paid within ten 1101 day* :

from the date of the sale at Room 5. 13 Church
Strut. Winchester, Mass, Other particulars

I
ma.le known at the time of the sale. Winches-

: ter Co-operative Hank, by Ernest H. Kuslis. i

I

Treasurer, mortgagee and present holder. For
'

! further information apply to Winchester <<•-

I operative Hunk. Winchester, Mass. S19-31

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSAl nOSETTS
j

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in tht> trust es-

|
tnte under Article S of the will ,.f Percy A.

; Hearse late of Winchester in said County,
i deceased, for the benefit of I. ilia B, Bearse
j
and for other purposes,

|
The trust, -e of said estate ha.s presented to

J

said Court for allowance its ninth to tu-> Ifth

] account.*, inclusive.
I If yuu desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge liefore ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day <rf

September 1941, the return day of this cita-
tion.

Witness*. JOHN C. LEGO AT, Ks.iuire. First
Judge of said Court, thi.s second day of
September in the year one thousand nine
hundnit and forty-one.

LORIMG P, JORDAN,
Register.

si-3t

Now through Saturday. Moon Over Miami.
.

8:86, H:06: Power Dive. 2:16, 6:40, 9:4S.

Sunday. Out of the Fog, 4 :06. 7:36; Mil-

lien Dollar Baby: 2:18, 5:49, 9:1S.

Monday, Tuesday, Wi dnesday. Out of the :

j Fog, I. 6:80, 9:66; Million Dollar Haby. 2:10,

Thursday, Friday.
Came C. 0. D. 8:88,
It |o ( i rande, 2:1*,, 6

:

Saturday. The Bride
7 :r,s . Romance of the

STRAND THEATRE MALDEN

Friday, Monday to Thursday. Sept. 19; 22

to 25 Cilery Ijucen's perfect Crime. 2:1".

*:3n
: My Life With Caroline, 3:30. 7. 9:46.

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 2n. 21 Ellery

Queen's Perfect Crime, 2:15. S :20. X:25; My
Life With Caroline, 3:30, fi :3r,. 9:40.

STONEH \M THEATRE

News. 1:46, 8:11;
rs. 2 :05, 6 :4!>. 10 :06 ;

The
8 1 Singapore
Met i« Horn-

Friday and Saturday,
she Knew All the Answi

|
Underground. 8 :30. s:30.

Sunday. News. 2. 4

:

Woman. 2:23. 5:22. S:21
hay. 3:27. 6:26, 9:25.

Monday and Tuesday.
Singapore Woman. 2:08,
m Bombay, 3:12. X:27.

Wednesday News. 1 :45. 7 :15 ; Three .Smart
'".iris Grow Up. 2:05. H :05 ; Mr. Smith (rtesi

'.. Washington, 3 :32. 9:32.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. New
*:lfl; Kiss the Boys Goodbye, 2:0

10:08; Have in Heaven, 8:80, H:3n.

The weekly luncheon of the Win-
chester Rotary Club drew the largest
attendance of the season at the Win-
chester Country Club yesterday. N t

only was a full Winchester attend-

ance present but vice president ,'ohn

Welcomed a large group of visitors.

Ralph Bonnell received his o-jfr,

amid considerable mystery, two new
golf halls, in ease you did not see it,

and Jim McGrath and Church Hinde
were present to make their uncqualed
team at piano and song.

Mr. Maurice Dugan, publicity agent
of the New Haven Railroad, was the
most acceptable speaker and the fine

motion picture he brought with him
held universal attention to its close.

It is reported that a large group
of members are attending the con-

clave at Roland Springs,

l><> yOU WISH TO FLY

All candidates for appointment .is

flying cadets must be unmarried, male
citizens of the United States who at

the time of application have reached
their 20th, but not their 27th birth-

dav. AH applicants must be of sound
physique and in excellent health this

qualification to be determined by a

physical examination. Those who
cannot meet the college requirement
of two or more years completed, may
be accepted if otherwise eligible, pro-

vided they pass the educational ex-

amination.
Anyone who is sufficiently inter-

ested and can qualify under the above
requirements, will receive additional

information if they will call at the lo-

cal Selective Service office located at

the Town Hall, Winchester and leave

New s, 1 ;48, B :05 ;

I, 9:59; They M.-t

1 :46,

f. :46,

A. Mi HOL

ir name ai littress, age and qU!

W. A. Nichol is serving his

as Campaign Director oi

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

DOG CLINIC

COMMONWEALTH <iF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the trust ins-

tate unih r the will ,.f George H Gilbert late

Of Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of Helen F. Ryan during her life
ami thereafter for others.

The trust.i- of -aid estate has presented to

said Court for allowance Its fii>t to twenty-
fifth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should Ale a written appearance in
said Cojrt at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the eighth day *.f Oot'd»er
1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Ks,,uir.-, First
Judge of ssid Court, this eleventh day of
September in the year on,, thousand nine
hundred and forty-oae.

LORING r JORDAN,
Ki eister

s!9-3t

Not* paper :rom 25c up at Wilson
the Statioiifcr.

TO DOG OV»N£RS :

Your attention is called t.i

Article 111. Section !0A and
Kill By-Laws of the i"own i f

Winchester, Mass.

Section 10A. No dog shall be
permitted to run at lar^e in tne

town at any time unless it shall

have been vaccinated against
rabies within the preceding
twelve months and evidence
thereof shall have been filed in

the office of the Police Hepart-

ment.

Section 10B. Anj owner or

keeper of a dog who violates

the provision of Section 10A
shail be subject to a tine of

not more than (sill) for each

offense.

For Ihe purpose of comply-

ing with this law the Hoard of

Health has arranged to conduct

a clinic in Ihe basement of the

Town Hall on Monday, Sept. 22,

from 1 to 4 P. M.

A fee of 50c will be charged

to cover the cost of \accine.

\I I |mm;s MUST BE ON
LEASH

Bj order of the

BOARD OF HEALTH
Roger M Huroo>ne, M. 1>.

Ai;ent

18th

year as i ampaign Director oi the

Greater Boston Annual Maintenance
Appeal <>f the Salvation Army. Dur-
ing his tenure in office more than
$3,000,000 has been collected through
these appeals for the poor and the
needy of Boston and marhy com-
m unities.

Bates I is| Finders, that popular
telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

tications for Mr. R. A. Johnston, who
3 chirman of the local flying cadet

ommittee.

NOTICE OH LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of

' haiiter 117 Section 20, 'if the General Lnwi
jml Arts in am, ndmenl thereof or supplemen-
tary Thereto, notice is hereby iriven of the tons

of Psss Honk No. 8494 issued by the Win,
cheater Savings Hank, and that written

application has been made to said hunk for the

payment of the amount of the deposit repre-

ented hy said l-«>k or for the Issuance of

duplicate hook therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
Hy William K. Priest, Treasurer

slMM

Administrator's Sale at Public

Auction to Settle Estate

Fri. and Sat. IOoVL
September 26 - 27 at
67 Prospect Street, Reading, Mass.

Fine Furnishings, Antiques, Art

Objects, Rugs, Books
« onsisting in part of Gabler Upright Piano, Oriental Bugs.

Bronzses, Mahoganj Dining Set, Mahoganj Bedroom Sei-. Electric

Range, Empire < ard Table, Cedar Chests, Battenburg Lace Bed-

spread. Brass and Irons. Seth Thomas ( lock. General Electric Clock,

Howard Banjo Clock, Steamer Trunks. Curios from the Orient.

Includint: Brass, Bowl «i'h ( over from India. Metal Powder
Box from Vfrica, Japanese Clotrinae Box Gold-lined from Japan.

Tortoise Box t "m Ceylon, Chinese Tea Caddj from Canton. Man-
darin Robes, Chinest Kimonas and over 700 other interesting item;,.

SALE K\!\ OR SHINE CATERER
1'er Order

Howard Bussell,
Administrator

MAURICE 0. REEBENACKER, Auctioneer and Appraiser
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WINDSTORM
SEPTEMBER IS WINDSTORM MONTH

I N S U R E X 0 VY

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
cjg Insurance «SU

Turners Rank Buildinii WINCHLSTLR IhHO WOlilHN o:;.!*-0334

RENTALS
7 room.', oil heat, garage. S»50.

8 rooms, oil heat, west side. $70.

9 rooms. 2 baths, oil heat, garage. $80.

9 rooms. 2 baths, 2-car garage. Oil heat. $110.

8 rooms, baths, 2 car garage. Beautiful

fireplace. Pool. $150.

RUrH <J. PORTER, fkQQii or
33 rUOMPSOM STREET W IN. 1310

TEL . EVENINGS 2575
j

1911 i

WINCHESTER HOMES
FOR SALE

Unusual buy in 0

2 car garage, large le

lavatory oil heat,

FOR RENT

Vernon v7. Jo^e3
R K A L EST \ T E«

National I:.ink Building U in. 0898 or 1 H !

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE

Owners wish to settle estate. House of 9 rooms in excellent

condition. Grounds are beautifully shrubbed. A well built stable

could be sold .separately and converted to an attractive single hou.se.

An unusual opportunity to buy in an exclusive location.

FESSENDEN
a COMMON STREET WIN. 21!).-. - 2770

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
f

NEWSY PARAGRAHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable

service, contract protection. Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.
1019. d27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Barle B. Goldsmith

of Wedgemere avenue, spent the week-
end at Hanover, N. H., with their son

Karle. Jr., who is entering his fresh-

man year at Dartmouth. Karl.', a

forme! Winchester High baseball

star, graduated last year with honors

from Hebron Academy in Maine, and
has been working at the National

Bank this summer.
Choose your painter a9 you would

your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-

scribe for your painting-decorating.

Tel. Win. 1690. myl7tf
Postmaster and Mrs. Vincent C.

Ambrose of Winslow road have be<

attending the various sessions and so-

cial events connec ed with the Na-
tional Convention of Postmasters in

Boston this week. Postmaster Am-
brose has taken an active part in the

convention as a member of the con-
vention committee.

VHss Litcy L. Wilcox 184 Mt. Ver-
non street, teacher of piano will r -

-urne her fall classes the week of

Sept. 15. Tel. Win. 1465-R. sl2-2t*

Charles J. Dolan of Portland. Me.
and Robert W. Smith of Greenwood
visited Dexter W. Mobba at Winsted,
Conn., Wednesday and Thursday oi

his week. All three are popular Win-
cheater boys and members of the well
known motoring fraternity of a few
years ago.

For your convenience, Rcnton's
Creamery, opp. Winchester Trust IS

open every night.

The Misses Margaret and Helen
LiHey, deputies in the office of Tax
Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols, are
now on vacation.

Miss Jacqueline West of 72 Wedge-
mere avenue, is a member of the com-
mittee for 'he Workshops Reunion
ami Celebration at the Boston Y, W.
C A., 140 Clarendon street, Monday,
'Sept. 2!*. Well known Boston artists

and craf smen have been invited to

attend the celebration dinner which
marks the opening of the V. W. C. A.
arts and crafts program.

Fred's Home Service care for your
storm windows, screens, and lawns.
Tel. Win. 1271-J.

Jim Coon and Craige Greiner left

Wednesday for Deerfteld Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Newell re-

|

turned this week from Marblehea i

Neck, where they spent the last ii\ 3

weeks.
The will of the late Mrs. Mary E.

Corwin of this town, filed this wee);
in the probate court, leaves an estate
valued at $100,000 distributed among
iier relatives. She died Aug. 18. Mr.
Arthur R. Corwin of Ridgefield road
is a surviving son.

Major Nathan Thumim has been
in town this week, having been grant-'
«*d a five day leave of absence from
Ins duties in Washington. His daugh-
ter. Miss Jean Thumim. who has
been in Washington during the sum-
mer with the British Purchasing
Commission, returned with him, and
will resume her studies at Smith Col-
lege Mondav.

Joseph Werner Butler, Jr., has en-
tered the University of Maine with
the class of 1945. Butler, who is the
sop. of Mr. and Mrs. Jospeh W. But-
ler has registered in the College of
Arts and Sciences and plans to ma-
jor in mathematics.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Irving Plitt are
pending the week touring through
New Hampshire.

Miss Klizaheth Winship, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter W, Winship of
4$ Oxford s reet, will return to Cen-
tenary Junior College. Hackettstown,
N. J. on Tuesday, Sept. It!, for her
senior year.

Miss Ann Rivinius Left Wednesday
to resume her studies at Mt. Holyoke
College.

Richard Bugbee left Wednesday for
Dartmouth.

•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F. Brown of
Rangely quietly observed the :i8th an-

j

niversarv of their marriage on Tues-
day.

NEWS! PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1673. je28-tf

Miss Jeanne Peel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph B. Peel of Pickering

street, was operated on for appen-

dicitis last week, Thursdav at the

Boston City Hospital, where she is

in training.' She is well on the road

to recovery.
Mr. Kkman. musical artist and con-

ductor has resumed teaching at his

studio, SI Fletcher street. Pupils

mav register for Violin. Piano and

Violin-Cello. Tel. Win. 0486-W.
sl2-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. Hyson >f

Lebanon street gave a cocktail par-

ty and buffet supper Sunday evening

in honor of Miss Arlene Leary of

Bast Boston and Mr. William McGill-

vary of Lynn whose marriage is to

lake place on Sunday. Sept. 28. About

20 friends of the couple attended.

Dog Chow by the Ralston people

sold at Renton'8 Creamery.
Capt. Muriel Barnes of the Massa-

chusetts Women's Civilian Defense

Corps was detailed by the State De-

fense organization to observe the

working of a District Warning Cen-

ter in action at Newton Wednesday
evening.

Edith Bolster, formerly of 120

Church street will resume piano in-

structions on Sept. 22 at her home in

the Winchester Arms Apartments.
Tel, Win. 2017-W.

Miss Eileen Eason, secretary in 'he

office of Town Treasurer James C. Mc-

Cormick, is having her vacation, her

place being taken by Mrs. Robert E.

Fay.
Fred's Home Service cleans your

cellars, window cleaning, washing
paint, cleans tugs, or any other odd

jobs. Tel. Win. 1271-J.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. Lendrov Witham
of Bacon street are the parents of a

daughter, horn Sept. 17, at the Hak

er Memorial Hospital in Boston.

Assistant town engineer James
Wakefield has been called for ac'iv-

dut" with orders to report Sept. 29

as 1st Lieutenant in the quartermas-

ter corps.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Snow of

Everell road, are receiving congratu-

lations on the birth of a daughter,

Margaret Harris born Sept. 13 at the

Wvman House.
Mrs. Henry C. Rexford (Virginia

Carrier) of Sunora, Calif., is in Win-

chester visi in - her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Feed W, Carrier of Lloyd street.

Mr. Clement Brown of Newport, R.

[., was the guest of Mr. ami Mrs.

George W, Tilley of Lloyd street over

the past week-end.
Two Winchester girls. Miss Ruth

Carrier of Lloyd street and Miss Car-

ol Wallis of Everell road, entered

University of New Hampshire tins

week.
Mark Parsons, who died Wednes-

day afternoon in Beverly was the

father of Mrs. Mary Sullivan of :'.0

Oak street.

Dolly Greene left this week for

Middlebury College, Vt.. which she

will attend this year.
Mi>^ Yvonne J. Perreiult has re-

turned to Winchester after spending

her summer months at the Stone

House Camp in Calais, Me. *

Mrs. Clark Collins of Lloyd street

is giving a luncheon this noon for her

niece, Miss Janet Fuller, and her wed-

ding at endantx for her marriage this

evening. Those attending are Mrs.

Edwin Goodwin (Susan Hildreth) if

Andover. Mrs. Percy Goodale (Jean

Farnsworth), Mrs. Morrison Bump
(Frances Kelley), Miss Marv Worth-

en and Miss Mary Little Fuller, who
will be her sister's maid of honor.

Two Winchester :rirls. Miss Alice

Lvman ami Miss Miriam Nash, took

ton honors this year at the Rocky-
wold Camp at Ashland, N. H. Miss
Lyman took first in the ladies sin-

erle* and she and her partner took

first in the mixed doubles. Miss Nash
and her partner won first in the ladies

doubles,

Mr. and Mrs. James McGovern liace

returned home after spending the
summer at Humarock Beach.

Boys' Corduroy Slacks and Knickers
for School Wear

Boys' Long Sleeve Polo Shirts 8 to 14 at 95c

Men's Fine Wool Coat and Slipon Sweaters

College Stripes in Ankle Sox

Ladies' All Wool Coat and Slipon Sweaters

Always — ARROW SHIRTS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. Win. 0272

(jTrifrrirmniiri

0
let. Phone Harry Bean for demon-
stration, Arlington 5410 - Winches-
ter 1310. my30-tf

Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Smith of
this town moved Wednesday to Co-
hasset, where Dr. Smith will take up
his practice, he having completed his
internship at the Faulkner Hospital
and the Boston City Hospital.

Taxi? Tel. Win. 1411. Long or
short trips. Weddings, etc. Wm. A.
Aver. Domestic help supplied. 74 Syl-
vester avenue. eoW

Ensign John Roosevelt, son of the
President, was in town Monday, chat-
ting with friends he made during his
association with Filene's here before
leaving with Mrs. Roosevelt for San
Diego, Calif., where he is to be sta-
tioned with the Naval forces there.

Fred's- Home Service repairs your
window cords and sets glass. Tel.
Win. 1271-J.
The Police were notified on Wed-

nesday that boys had gotten into the
Shore road athletic field the night
previous and done some damage to the
bleachi r seats there, removing several
of the runners which could not be
found. This has happened before an 1

the Police were asked to keep a can -

ful watch on the field in the future.
The Winchester Thrift Shop would

appreciate generous donations for Us
opening day, Oct. Call Win. 0920,
Sunday morning the Police were

notified by an officer of the Church
of the Epiphany that compaints had
been received of the ringing of tie.-

chimfa at the church the night pre-
vious. Investigation disclosed the
fact that the bell tower had been en-
tered and the bells tampered with, a
rope having also been thrown out of
the tower window fo the ground - >

that the bells could be rung from the
lawn of the church. The occasion
was the second when the bells hav •

been tampered with and the Police
were asked to investigate. Whether
the chimes had been damaged could
not be determined immediately,

Mrs. T. G. Abbott has returned
from a vacation at Ogunquit, Me.

Mrs. E. B. Page has opened her
hous,. on Bacon street, having re-
turned from a summer spent at ( a-
tine. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kneeland
have closed their summer home at
Alton, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. K. (). Kngstrom Hie
back in town after spending the sum-
mer at Harwichport.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K. Philbriok,
who have been spending the summer
at Hampton. N. II., have returned to
their home on Stratford road.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harold li Richmond
are dosing their summer home at Ma-
rion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Worcester an I

Mr. and Mrs, Then, von Rosenvinge
and family have returned from i

summer spent at Annisquam.
Winchester golfers won the Tw>-

League tournament this year for the
first time in nine year-:.

Mr. Sidney Homer. Jr.. known to
Winchester friends as the husband if

Miss Marion Symmes. has been a
pointed chairman of the Associat I

League for a Declared War. Mrs.
Homer is the daughter of Mr. Luci is

Symmes of Winthrop street.

T. W, Cunningham has been awai I-

ed a contract for $73,T65 for the con-
struction of chapels and temporary
buildings at the Bangor, Me., air-

port.

A special showing of New Fall and
Winter Hats at Miss Kkman'-, 15

Church street. *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Hi j. i

-

of Hemingway street are on an auto
trip to the Springfield Fair and the

Green Mountains.
Three State auditors have been at

the town hall this week checking t i

retirement board accounts, a routine

procedu re.

Alfred W. Barnard, who has been h

special Police officer on duty this

summer, is now doing duty for t ie

Water Department at the Reservoir.-.

Miss Dorothy Klyce. daughter of

Mrs. Scudder Klyce of Washington,
D. C, formerly of this town has trans-

ferred from Swarthmore to George
Washington University in Washington
this year. She is living in one the
girl'sdormitories. Strong Hall.

Mis- Eleanor Randall, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Denton W. Randall of

Everell road is going to Brimmer
School in Boston this year.

The Winchester Police Association

is to hold another of its popular
dances this year and has chosen Mon-
day. Nov. 17, as the date.

Fr. Benedict McNamara. C. P., di-

rector of the Laymen's retreat league
at St. Gabriel's Monastery in Bright-

on has been elected rector of St. Ann's
Monastery in Seranton. Penn. Fath -r

Benedict takes with him the be-t
wishes of many Winchester and Wo-
burn laymen who have made retreats
at Brighton.

Rev. Fr. Samuel Matthews, who
has been in town visiting his sister.

Ruth Mathews, expects to return 10
his teaching duties in Washington.
D. C, next week.

Mr. James H. Penaligan of the Star
returned to his duties the first of the
week after a fortnight's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. John Downes and Mi.
and Mrs. \Y. L. Parsons spent the last
week-end at the Sunset Hill House,
Sugar Hill. N. H.
John Worcester, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. T. Worcester of Church stre t.

has returned to Middlebury College
in Vermont.

Miss Genevra Underwood of Salis-
bury street left this week to enter
S:evtaa College in Missouri.

Fred's Home Service specializes on
floors, ceilings, paperhanging, exter-
ior and interior painting. Win. 1271-J.
The members of the Tree Depart-

ment were called Tuesday to exter-
minate a nest of yellow-jackets that
had been discovered under the ver-
anda floor of a Main street home.
This is something of a ticklish job
and not relished too much by Tree
Department crews, the work being
done at night tt> diminish the risk
of being stung.

Plenty of parking space available
at Renton's Creamery.
Work on Grove street has pro

grossed rapidly and it is expected
that the top surfacing the entire

I
length from the Medford line to ha-

I con street will be done by the end
of the week. The completion of the

i entire job however will take several
weeks yet.

Have your fur coat repaired at
Rose Wessell, 54 Summer street, Mai-
den, no phone. We buy all kinds of
used fur coats. *

An explosion in an air pumpattne
Tydol Filling Station on upper Main
street Monday morning made some
little noise but did little damage.
The trouble was caused by leav-
ing a plug in the pump,

If your maples are suffering from
maple leaf wilt, due to the excessive

I dryness of the season, give them
plenty of water and also phosphate

|

and potash, loosening around them
i with a fork so the fertilizers can soak
in.

Miss Helen Downer of this town
was maid of honor at the wedding
last Saturday evening of Mi<s Marv
Thompson Glover of Newtonville and
Dr. Murray Shinley Rowland, Jr., of
Buffalo, \. Y.. at St. John's Episco-

i pal Church, Newtonville.

j
Miss Shirley Foote was one of the

bridesmaids at the Hall-Millett wed-
ding which took place in the Firs>t

Parish Unitarian Church, Concord,
: last Saturday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Hodgson was maid
I of honor at the wedding of Miss Car-
l olyn McLean of Melrose and Mr. Hib-
i bert Lockhard Norton of Bath, Me.,
which took place in the Melrose Uni-
tarian Church, Sept. 3d.
Mr. Robert Voorhis of this town

I
was one of the ushers last Saturday

' evening at the River Edge, N. J.,
', wedding of Miss Anne Elizabeth
|
Voorhis and Mr. Stanley Redfem

i Purcell of Quincy.
Mr. George Blackwood was an

usher at last week's wedding "f Miss
: Elizabeth Pedrick of Wenham and
I
Mr. George Stevens

1 motif.

|

Several Winchester

I

part in the Belmont f

I merit Saturday. M. J. Magnusson and
I

Hill Solberg were defeated 7 and fi.

j

A F. Howard and his partner lost

i 1 up and in the second division
George King and his partner were
def. ate, | by Guy Mitchell and part-

! ner •'? and 2.

! Plans are under way for a joint

;
installation of officers of Winchester

I
Post. '.17, American Legion, and its

[

Auxiliary, to be held during October.

t

Custodian Robert Eason and his as-
,
sistant, Windover Robinson, are giv-

l
ing the doors and trimmings on the

I library a coat of fresh paint.
Past Commander Stafford Rogers

of Winchester Post, A. L.. has been
appointed district commander of Som-

I erville, Arlington, Winchester and
j
Woburn, This is quite an honor for

I

the local man who is an en husiastic
! Legionnaire and Boy Scout executive.

This year's visitation at the Jewish
j
Ce meteries to the north of the town

I
in Montvale last Sunday did not re-

sult in such heavy through town traf-

fic as in many previous years. It

I
was natural!1' heavier than usual, es-

I pecially in the morning and gave the
i traffic circle in the center a goo i

work-out. Little criticism of it was
I
heard and traffic seemed to move

! quite smoothly.
\ resident of Llovd street reported

METCALF UNION OF THE
L'NITARl \N CHI R( H

To Have Fir^t Meeting Ot the Season

Tin Metcalf Union, the nigh sch.>>!

group of the Winchester Unitarian
Church, will meet next Sunday. Sept.
•21, in the Metcalf Union room. Che
officers this year are Ro'iert Ellis,

president;: Robert Johnston, vice pres-
ident; Polly Chapman, secretary; an i

Kendall Wright, treasurer. At their

recent meeting the officers made plans
for the season, which will be pre-
sented at this first meeting of the;

Union. Mr. Chapman was asked to

show motion pictures which he took
in the British Isles. These pictures

show many places which have been

damaged by air raids. Mr. Chapman
will trive a short explanation and an-

swer questions, after which a busi-

ness meeting will be held.

SMITH COLLEGE I LI B HOST T<>

ST1 DENTS

Ford of Bel-

golfers took
ourball tourna-

The Winchester Smith College
Club, at its first fall meeting at the
home of Mrs. Harrison Lyman on
Lawson road Wednesday, returned to

its old custom of having as guests
Winchester girls who attend the col-

lege and their mothers.
Two girls entering college this

year, Miss Eleanor Reeves, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E, Reeves of
Robinson Park, and Miss Jeanne
Thumim, daughter 'if Maj. Nathan
Thumim of Oxford street, were
among the guests; mothers and
daughters present including Mrs.
Robert Drake and Miss Jean DraKe
of Lagrange street, Mrs. B, F. Wild
and Mis? Louise Wild of Everett
avenue, Mrs. Gilbert Taplev and the
Misses Priscilla and Ardella Tapley
of Glen road. Mrs. James C. McCor-
mick and Miss Edna McCormick o*

Wedgemere avenue, and Mrs. Don-
ald Heath and Miss Margaret Heath
of Everell road, the latter a graduate
student at Smith. Ice cream, cake,
and cookeis were served by a com-
mittee, of which Miss Adelaide
Homer was chairman, and a social
hour was enjoyed.

Proceeding the social hour a short
business session of the club was held
with the president, Mrs. Geoffrey C.
Neiley, presiding. It was voted as a
part of the club's war work to co-

operate with Mrs. Mortimer Seaburv
of the Women's Division of the Mass-
achusetts Committee of Public Safe-
ty in maintaining and furnishintr a
recreation room for Battery H of the
Coast Artillery at F'ort Banks in

Winthrop. A committee was appoint-
ed for this purpose with Mrs. Ly-
man as chairman.

Mrs. Franklin J. I^ine. chairman
of the ticket committee, announced
that the first of the regular lecture
series by Miss Avery for the benefit

of the club's scholarship fund will

be held on Oct. 22.

At the conclusion of the business
meeting Mrs. Dorothy Marks of the

Massachusetts Womens' Defense
School spoke about the school and
the part women are plavin" in the
general defense picture.

HOW VRD—BOOTON

Announcement is made of the
Mis

Chicago. 111., to Lieutenant David W.
Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
H. Howard of Main street, on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 3. The simple cere-
mony took place in York. Soatii < aro-
lina, and was attended only bv the
immediate families.

Lieutenant Howard and his bride
are making their home in Raeford,
N. C, the bridegroom being stationed
with the 54th Ordnance Company at
Feit Bragg.
The bride is of Russian descent

I and spent her early childhood in
i
Paris, to which city her parents, re-
lated to the Russian royal family,
fled at the time of the Bolshevik-
revolution. She came with her par-

|

ents to this country while still a
I
child and lived near Boston for sev-
eral years, graduating from cne
Chamberlain School. Later she moved

j
to Chicago.

Lieutenant Howard graduated from
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology with the class of 1941, He
was called to active service with
other R. O. T. C. officers July 26, be-
ing first stationed at Aberdeen and
then transferred to Fort Bragg,
While at Technology Lieutenant

Howard was on the Dean'- List for
four years, captained the varsitv
swimming team and was three times
winner of the "Straight T." an ath-
h tic honor. In addition to swimming
the 4 10 freestyle he distinguished
himsef as a fancy diver, winning the
irold medal in this event in the New
Knirland [ntercollegiates at Wil-
linmstown in 1940 and the following
year at Rowdoin capturing the gold
medal as [unior high board champion
of the National Amateur Athletic
Union. Ho was also the winner in
March, 1941, of the silver cup em-
blematic of the Tech high and low
board diving championship.

SELEt TIVE SERVK E NOTES

Miss Mar- Alii n of lg Emerald
court, Stonchnm has started work
with the Ijocal Selective Service
Hoard, 161, located in the Town Hall,
Winchester, taking the place of an-
other Stoneham cirl 'hat left recently.

Miss Allin. born in Stonchnm aiid
a graduate of the Stoneham schools
has had five years experience with
S. S. Pic rce Co., having been private
secretary in the Foreign Department.
We extend Miss Allin best wishes

in her new appointment under Civil

Service and feel sure that she will

render honest and most efficient serv-
ice for the best in ere«ts of Stone-
ham. Winchester and the Common-
wealth.

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD

Bates list P'indrrs, that popular
telephone index. $1. on sale at W ilson

»h«« Stationer

Hattie L. Kelley. wife of Tellis F.

Kelley. died Monday. Sept. 1">. at her
home] 403 Pond street. South Wey-
mouth, at the age of 80 years.

Mrs. Kelley resided in Winchester
for many years, and will be remem-
bered by many friends in the High-
lands section. She leaves, besides

her husband, three daughters. fiv«

grandchildren, andone great grand-
child.

Optometrist - Optician

Charles P. Donahue 0. D.
H O I R S

9-12:30—1:30.5:30 Tucs., I ri.. Evenings 7 to 8:30

EYES EXAMINED PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

National Bank Building, 13 Church Street Tel. 2520

of the weeK
recently ga ;•

om the

d in fro

tanK
O- r-f

I
to the police the first

i that on several occasions
! oline has been stolen fi

I of her automobile parke
her home.
Bobby Farrell, who pitched the

I

Elks to an important playoff victory

|

over the Woburn Sinclairs last Sat-

, urday, observed his 10th birthday
! Tuesday wi'h a small party for a few
' intimate friends at Ins home on
Highland avenue.
Mr. John H. McManus of the John

P. Squires Co., who makes his home
at "Jl Harrison street, was one of the
speakers Tuesday evening at the

American Meat Institute Meeting pt

! the Universitv Club in Boston, at

which the meat education program
'for the year was discussed. Mr. Mc-
Manus stated that "Meat, the food

that sticks to the ribs, is an import-

ant part of the country's defense pro-

gram.
Albie MacDonnell, well known lo-

cal ball player, is back at Ward's
Winchester store on Thompson street

after spending most of the summer
at the Ward's store in Scituate.

MR. FIREPLACE WOOD USER
Bear Sir:

The demand for WOOD is irreat.

Supply uncertain. Our price in 4

foot lengths $15 per cord. Sawing $-
extra. We cannot guarantee this

price long. Labor and Transportation
are the problems.

If you call Woburn 04",9, I will be

pLased to explain further.
Respectfully,

R ger S. Beattie,

o Burlington street,

Woburn

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Toi. Win. 0300

Looking to the Fall
With Turkish Towels and Wash Cloths of the better

grade. Cannon of Course, Plain white with colored bor-

ders and fancy coiars from 39c to SI.00 each.

All Linen Huck Towels, good quality, guest and faca

sizes at 39c and 75c each

Linen Bridge Sets from SI.00 to $2.25

Gifts and Novelties to take home with you.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Trl. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

Agent for Cash's ffoveu Names
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Heading the Defense School as co-

directors are Mrs. T. Grafton Ab-
!>ott, in charge of the women's divis-

ion, and Samuel M. Graves, heading

the division for men. Instructors in-

clude James W. Blackham, Bronson
Garner, William Hodge, Donald Kit-

chin, Robert Jackson, Charles B.

Watson ami Lt. David J. Meskell of

the Fire Department.
The first half hour of Tuesday's

session was devoted to registration

and physical certification of enrollees

by physicians present. One hundred

and thirty-two nu-n enrolled for the

school and 111 women.
Defense Chairman Fuller opened

the session and stressed the import-

ance' of the A. R. P. schools in the

civilian defense setup, calling then

upon Protection Director Smith who
explained that the school sessions for

both men a.nd women would be held

weekly on Tuesday evenings at the

Lincoln School, commencing prompt-
ly at 7:30.

Mr. Smith i ailed upon Mrs. Abbott
and Mr. Graves, co-directors, each

of whom explained the scope and
working of the respective schools.

Mr, Craves getting the laugh of the

night when he started to say that he

intended to "pass out each week" and

was interrupted before he had a

chance to tell the expectant audience
just what he expected to distribute.

Next introduced by Mr. Smith was
Kingman P. Cass of this town, execu-

tive secretary to Gen. Daniel Need-
ham, director of Protection for the

State Civilian Defense Committee.

Mr Cass in turn introduced Lt.-Col.

Harry M. Leapman of the Royal Air

Force, who has been assigned here
hv the British to assist in the organi-

zation of air raid protection services

in Massachusetts.
Lt.-Col. Leapman'a address was of

great interest and went far toward
presenting a (dear understandable
picture of what is done about air

raids in England from the standpoint

of protecting the civilian. He used

simple, homely, non-technical langu-
age which was greatly appreciated
by the attentive audience. At 0

o'clock the colonel was obliged to

leave for Lexington where he was to

speak at a similar meeting.

(Continued on Page 10)

Daniel J. Doherty. Past National Com-
mander of Legion, Speaker

Prominent members of the order

i Massachusetts and Connecticut

ere among the more than 200 hun-

red Elks who attended the meeting
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I, but such instant

tion, Arthur J. Marty of Medford,
who is a member and past exalted
ruler of Winchester Lodge.

Governor Leverett SaltonstaU was
prevented from attending the meet-
ing by a previous engagement. He
was represented by his personal
counsel, Winchester's own Raymond
S. Wilkins, town moderator and for-

mer chairman of Selectmen, who
opened the speaking program.

Winchester's Exalted Ruler Frank
P. Hurley opi ned the meeting and in-

troduced Mr. Wilkins before retiring

in favor of President Harty who con-

ducted the business session.

The principal address was delivered

by Daniel J, Doherty of Woburn.
State Administrator of the National

Savings Defense Program and for-

mer National Commander of the

American Legion. His subject was ,

"World Affairs and the Part That I

America Plays in Them." and he
|

was loudly applauded as he urged his
j

audience to think less of themselves
as individuals and more of Ameri-
ca's future, stressing the need of

unity in support of ami sacrifice for

our American ideals.

Among other distinguished Elks
who spoke were K. Mark Sullivan.

P. E. R. of Boston Lodge and former
of the Grand For-

ani
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FOURTH YEAR FOR
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SENIOR

"Why Re a Christian" is the chal-
enging title of the program outline !

>y the offic. rs and advisors of the
Senior Forum as it opens its fourth
year on Mit
in the pari:

•-: relational
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\\ INCHESTER WOMEN S
PI HI, l< \N CLUB

RE-

The first regular open meeting of

the Winchester Women's Republican
Club will In- held Wednesday, Oct. l,

at 2:80 p. m. at Waterfield
Lilla .1. Ryan, newly electee

of the (luh will preside and
the speaker who is to be

Hall. Mrs. >

president !

introduce
|

Assistant i

Hayes of
j

'Democra-
General William Francis
Ipswich. He will speak on
cy at Work."

Also, on the platform will be Mrs.

J. Stanley Parties and Mrs. Richard
MacAdaras, the two representatives of

the Winchester Women's Republican
Club who were sent in to Boston to

the Women's Civilian Defense School

last spring. These women have net

only profited by their studying and
attendance at this Defense School but

have gone out into the field and have
done noteworthy work. Tiny will

speak briefly about this work. Mrs.

Rarnes has specialized in the Air

Raid Warden work while Mrs. Mac-
Adams, wlio did Canteen work in the

World War in New York under the

leadership of Mrs. Run Nichols is

now taking the Canteen course. This

Canteen group made soup for the fire-

men during the recent Charlestown
fire and delivered it to them by the

Motor Corps of the school in the M >-

bile kitchen.

Since this is an open meeting,
guests are welcome and tea will be

served by the members of the social

committee, the chairman of which ; s

Mrs. Fred B. Chamberlin. The pour-

era will be Mrs. William I. Palmer
and Mrs. Lorenzo Woodside.

SURPRISED <>N SILVER WED-
DING ANNIVERSARY

of Ni
ist pri

t State
Horsey
ndon. Conn.,
chairman of

tee: Ormsby
L. Court of Somerville, Mayor Ed-
ward A. Coffey of Salem, Dr. Patrick
J. Foley of Boston and U. S. Mar-
shal .1. Henry Goguen of Leomin-
ster, district deputies of Massachu-
setts; and Francis J. O'Neil of At-
tleboro and .lames A. Bresnahan of

Fitchburg, vice presidents of the

Massachusetts State Association.
A feature of the meeting was the

|

presentation by Past Exalted Ruler i

Charles A. Farrar of Winchester oi

a check for $••!<•() to Past Grand
Exalted Ruler John F. Malley of
Springfield Lodge liquidating Win-
chester Lodge's debt to the F'.lks' Na-
tional Foundation which bad its in-

ception in 1981 during the time Mr.
Farrar was in office.

Winchester Lodge has now donated
during the past ten years the sum of

$1000 to the National Foundation
which uses the interest of all money 1

donated by the 1 100 Elks lodges
throughout the country to provide

j

scholarships for worthy young peo-
|

pie. in aid of crippled children or in

support of such other charities as
j

it deems worthy.
Delegations of Elks from .all over

the state attended the meeting and
this fact together with the enthusi-
asm and the large number present
made the affair one of the best Elks'
meetings yet held in Winchester.

nrough Gordon McGovern
ray, Margaret Brown,
ten, Claire Tapley or
church office Win. loot

on Saturday.
Dr. Basil Mathews, will known I

lish author, lecturer, formerly of
British Government; Dr. Herber
zork, German refugee, prominei
teacher and speaker; and Dr. Boot
of Islington, a member of the facult
of Huston University and an inspirit!

fohn Mur-
Ceorge Wh'.t-
through the

not later than

ng-
the

Ce-

ll.'

I year, w
orian, form the faculty

hicfl p
sides he above
>rum members

mises to

m
wi

for

be the

ntioned
I hear

tin

bes
fa

Maiulty, Fi

garet Slattery, beloved friend of
young people of every race, creed
and color; the Honorable Satlford
Hates, head of the .New York Sta'c-

Parole Hoard and today's foremost
j
penologist; Dr. Roy Minich, pastor of

|
the First Congregational Church in

1 Maiden; Dr. Henry David Gray, Na-
tional Director oi Young People's

I work in Congregational Churches; and
|
the paster of our own Congregation; I

( hurch in Winchester, Dr. Howard J.

Chidley.
The

t heme,
ginning
thing"
zork's

Bible?'

thespeakers will enlarge upon
"Why He a Christian." bi

;
with "Why Believe Air

and progressing to Dr. G
subject. "Can We Relieve 1

1

Another speaker will a

erick Deasy of Somerville, uncle of

the bride; Rev. Fr. John Quinlan of

Wollaston and Rev. Fr. Thomas Lane
of Everett, Music for the entrance
of the bridal party was played by
the church organist, Mrs. I). Irving
Reardon, and the soloist was Mrs.
Mollie Macdonald Maguire.

Miss Gaffney was given in marri-

age by her father. She wore a prin-

cess style gown of white faille with
|

,

a sweethheart neckline and court
| i

train, and her mother's wedding veil of i

duchess lace and pearls. Her shower
bouquet was fashioned of bouvardia,
white roses and white orchids.

Miss Loretta Frances Gaffney of

this town, was her sister's honor at-

tendant and the bridesmaids were
Miss F. Elizabeth Hayes and Miss
Marie G. Poirier of Winchester, Miss
Rosemary M unlock of Everett and
Miss Rose Hewitt of Maiden.

The honor maid wore an old fash-

ioned dress of hyacinth blue faille,

made with a peplum, and a tiara of

Mowers and ribbon matching the pink,

orchid and blue shaded blooms in her
Colonial bouquet. The bridesmaids
wore similarly styled dresses with
matching tiaras, Miss Hayes and
Miss Poirier wearintr moonstone blue

and Miss Murdock and Miss Hewitt,
heather pink.

Mr. Piatt had for his best man
James Gerard Gaffney of this town,
brother of the bride. Ushers were
.1. Garry Valk of Ridgewood, N. J„
Joseph M. Turino of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

John Murdock of Everett, Norman
Bean of Derry, N. II . and lYilliam
Cleaves of Swarthmore. Pa.

A reception was held at the Bel-
mont Country Club immediately af-

ter the ceremony, followed by a
wedding breakfast. The parents of
both the bride and bridegroom as-
sisted in receiving. Mrs. Gaffney
wore a gown of moss green faille

with dark brown accessories, blown
kolinsky furs and an orchid corsage.
Mrs. Piatt was gowned in blue

j
with irridescent trimmings am

I wore ii corsage of orchids.
t Following an extended motoi

j

through the mountains, Mr.
. and his bride will make their

j
in Schenectady. N. Y.

I The bride is a gradua
j
Chester High School, tin

j
School and of Lowell To

I legf

DEXTER—FULLER

Miss Janet Fuller, daughter of M .

and Mrs. Harold S. Fuller of Fletcher
street, and John Fulford Dexter of
Brookline, son of Mrs. Alvin S. Dex-
ter and the late Mr. Dexter, were mar-
ried Friday evening, Sept. l!», at
o'clock in Ripley Memorial Chapel
th. Firs: Congregational Church. Rev.
Raymond Calkins of Cambirdge, in-

terim pastot of the church last winter
and a long time friend of the bride's
family, performed the candle light
ceremony, assisted by the pastor, Dr.
He-ward J. Chidley. The chapel was
decorated with cybotium ferns, white
gladiolas, chrysanthemums and dah-

I lias.

t OMING EVENTS
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0 th
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Miss Fuller was gvien in marriage
bv her father. She wore a gown of
ivorv satin, having a heart-shaped I

neckline, long sleeves and a full train. 1

Her tulle veil was caught to a Juliet i

cap of duchesse lace and she carried
[

a bouquet of bride's roses, stephano- I

tis and orchids.

All the bridal attendants were I

gowned alike in woodrose faille dies .

|

es and had bouquets and coronets of
|

ighdad gladiolas.
Miss Mary Little Fuller of Win-

\
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heater was her sister's honor mail
. Per-
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Edwin

ir-

and the bridesmaids were Mn
v A. Goodale, Jr., and Miss
Worthen of Winchester: Mrs.
H. Goodwin of Andover and Mrs. m
rison M. Butn» of Cambridge.

Mr. Dexter had for his best man A
Bradlee Emmons of New York City
The usher corps included Maxwell M
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efi Allen Skinner of Beverly,
II. Hedge of Lincoln, Arthur

irotner
Fuller,

brot'u-

Ellio t

Lornan

:80 p.
Lincoln
2 p. m

of Boston and Edwin H. Goodwin of
Andover.

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the Winchester Country Club
where the decorations were ferns,
white flowers and cedars. Mrs. Full-
er, the bride's mother, wore a Per-
sian green crepe gown with a cor-
sage of light lavender orchids. The

Legion. Wat
'ublic invited,
tict. it. Tuesday, 7
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\\ VLTER W. CARTER
The altar of St, Mary'

decorated with pink am

crepe
' also

tour
Platt
home

W,
tht

in
rlifl

tern]

that
ages

to

( I nt K CH VNGES SEPT. >«

The clock -oes back Sunday, Sept.

j
2S, when daylight saving time will be

I
changed to standard time. Although

j
it seems needless to remind you. do

i not turn your clock hands backward.
Better stop the (lock for an hour or
turn it completely ahead.
Along with the clock change comes

the change in the time on the rail-

road, wi'h many minor variations in

tlie present timetable. Users of the

railroad will readily note these

changes and should watch for the ad-

dition of two new trains starting Nov.
:!. These include an inward evening

train leaving at 7:43 and an outward
train leaving Boston at S.r>0.

Convenient pocket size timetables

may be had b<- applying to th" fol-

i lowing Winchester firms:

P. F. Barnes & Co.. dry goods.

F. H. Butterworth, jeweler.
Everett Hambly, auto repairs.

M. J. Queenin, taxi.

Winchester National Bank.

explain the intangible quality
las drawn poets and artists of ail

to picture Jesus. The complete

j
program is contained in the new For-

i um folder, available upon request.

I
The faculty and officers of the Fo

rum held an exciting retreat at An-
I
dover-Newton Theological Seminarj

i
last Saturday and Sunday, mixing en-

;
thusiasm and splendid plans fnto .11

I unbeatable combination. An efficient

j

organization was geared ino top speed

i

under the following officers:

I President: John Murray
Vice President: Arnold Smith
Secretary: Betsy Drake
Corresponding and Publicity Secre-

tary: Janet Doub
Treasurer: Gordon McGovern
Asst. Treasurer: Stephen Greene
Chairman of the Social Committer:

Claire Tapley
Directors: Robert Abbe. Teddy At-

kinson Mary Lou Allen, Alice Park-
er, Margaret Brown, George Whitten.

Advisory Committee: Dr. Chidley,
Howard Bartletr, Harold Bates, Rob-
ert Drake, George Makechnie, Evelyn
Scott.

e of Win-
Whe< lock

ichers Col-
She is vice president of the

or Fortnightly and a director ot

Winchester Country Day School,
j

Platt attended Adelphi Academy
Colgate University where he was

a member of the Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity. He is associated as an
accountant with the General Electric
Company.

Juni

Mr.
and

Iter W. Carter, identified with
grocery and provision business
Winchester for nearly 30 years,
1 h-.Pt evening, Sept. 2'">. at bis

ionic, !•!• M uiotomy road. Arlington,

I
after a week's illness that followed

I a long period of poor health.

I Mr. Carter was the son of Waller
I
Francis and Catherine (McLaughlin)

1 Carter. He was horn Dec. .">. lss :.

I in Meriden. Conn., and as a young

j man spent 10 years in the provision

iolas

day.
and banked with
Sept. for t

palm?
10

FREDERICK S. II VT( H ELECTED
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BOARD
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Board and the '

day night. Mr. F
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business in Hartford
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I
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j
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I hen was for 12 years
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Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Marabella

of Florence street were pleasantly

surprised Tuesday evening when they

were invited to the home of their son

: CTORS TO GIVE 21

SERVH E
HOUR

LARGE GROUP ON
PARTY

WEEK-END

in law and
Mrs. Frank Amico
there found thomst
or at a party arra

1

'

augntci . Fireman
85 Dak street.

Ives guests of hon-

tged in observance

of their silver wedding anniversary.

A large number of friends and rela-

tives of Mr. and Mrs. Marabella were

present to offer congratulations and

there were many beautiful gifts in

silver.

Featuring the party was a mock
wedding with Anthony Marches) as

the bride. Mrs. Antoinette Amico as

the groom, Archangelo Amico as the

clergyman. Anthony Barharo as maid

of honor and Joseph Fioociello as

best mas.
At the conclusion of the mock wed-

ding a toast to Mr. and Mrs. Mara-

bella was proposed by Oresti Fer-

rina. after which a buffet dinner was

served. Dancing concluded the uarty

with music by the Amico brothers.

Two groups of Winchester gentle-

men are leaving town today for a

I week-end of golf and recreation in

m l I

^"-'w Hampshire, Messrs. John H.

1 1 Joy and Howard A. Morrison are each

I
entertaining at their summer homes

I
at New Boston and Francestown. re-

:
spectively. Included in Mr. Morrison's

I

party are Joseph L. S. Barton. John
P. Carr, Maurice F. Brown. Geoffrey

C. Neiley. Stephen B. Neiley, Thomas
R. Aldrich and Daniel Morse. Mr.
Joy is entertaining Lafayette R.

Chamberlin, Joseph Polben, Dr. Wil-
liam L. Davis. Harold Fuller. George
Proctor. Fritz Craven, and Carl Wood.
Bridge and golf at the Mt. Crochett

Golf Club will feature the activities.

A large group of Winchester phy-
1 sicians have grouped under the title

I

of "Winchester Physicians Telephone

j
Bureau" in giving the town a complete

1
'24 hour telephone service. Announc -

i mcnt of the Bureau was made this

' week. These doctors will be available
' during the entire "24 hours,

i Winchester residents, upon failing

! to reach their physician through his
j

1
customary telephone, are requested to

|

'

call Winchester 28X0. Through the
j

j

Bureau he will he immediately 1
>•

j

i

cated.

I

The following doctors are included I

I in the Bureau:
I Harry J. Benson

Roger M. Burgoyne
,

Angelo L, Maietta
i John H. McLean
1 Phillip J. McManus
: Harry I.. Mueller

Dominic Runci
Richard W. She-h'-

many y
meeting
1938 to

Financ*
tary of

of his term.
Committee he was especially 1

in the work of setting up and Con-

tinuing Winchester's six-year plan

fur public improvements, which is

now under the general administration
of the Planning Board.

Mr. Hatch was graduated from the

United States Navy Academy at An-

napolis in It'll. For many years he

has been associated in an executive

capacity with the Merrimac Chemical

Company and its successor, the Mon-
santo Chemical Company at Everett.

He has leave of absence from his em-
ployer during the existing emergency.

At the present time as Lieut.-Conn'

in the Navv he is stationed at

Charlestown Navy Yard.

the

death,
ality m
and he enji

friends who
ing with regret.

Mr. Carter was a past
ruler of Woburn Lodge of Klks am
well known in the order hereabouts.

He was an ardent baseball fan. at-

tending all the games of the old Mil-

lionaires and this year taking a great

interest in the newly organized Win-
chester Elks team, attending the re-

cent championship series between the

Klks and the Woburn Sinclairs.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Loretta

G. Carter, a daughter by his first

marriage. Mrs. Warren F. Rice

of Broadhrnok, Conn., and two sis-

ters, Mrs. Fred C. Burghoff of Vales-

ville, Conn., and Mrs. Carl Groth of

New Britain. Conn.
Funeral services will he held Sun-

day afternoon at '2:30 o'clock at the

Hartwell Funeral Chapel. 702 Massa-
chusetts avenue. Arlington. Inter-

ment will be in Mt. Pleasant Ceme-
tery, Arlington.

glad-
-

marriage of
Miss Catherine Ann Pr r'nzapo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V I <v Pro-
vinzano of Florence Btr*»et, to Philip
Pizzo. son of Mr. and Mr-. Anthony
Pizzo of Mt. Pleasant strep 1

, Wo-
burn. Rev. Fr. John P. C^'tiordan,
pastor of the church, performed the

ceremony at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
and the wedding music was olayed by
•he church organist. Mrs. D. Irving
Reardon.

Miss Provinzaflo was given in

marriage by her father. She was at-

tended by her sister. Miss Angelina
Provinzano of this town, who wis
maid of honor, and by her small niece,

Miss Geraldine Maggio of Winches-

ter, who was junior bridesmaid.

The bride wore a gown of ivory

brocaded taffeta, princess style, with

long sleeves, full skirt and a court

train. Her tulle veil was caught to

a ruchino' sweetheart crown held in

idace with clusters of orange blos-

soms and she carried a crescent-

shaped bouquet of whi'o gladiolas

and orchids.

Tile honor maid wore an old fash-

ioned fitted dress of mexi-elay col-

ored taffeta with a turban of fresh

flowers matching her crescent shaped

bouquet of pale yellow carnations.

The junior bridesmaid wore an aqua
frock with a matching shep-

s bonnet and carried a floral

ring of pink and yellow carnations.

Carmine Pizzo of Woburn was his

brother's best man and the four

brothers of the bride. Frank. Domen-

ic, Peter and Samuel Provinzano,

were ushers.

A reception was held during the

evening at Columbus Hall from

o'clock until midnight, the parents of

both the bride and bridegroom as-

sisting in receiving.

Upon their return from a wedding

journey to New York and Washing-

ton. D. C. Mr. Pizzo and his bride

will make their home in Winchester.

taff<

hen
ta
ess

MISS PEPPARD TO W ED
OFFICER

MISS l> VRKHl RSTS Ml Sit

GROUP

Only the immediate
attending the marriag;

genia Ramsdell Peppar
Mrs. Eugene Peppard

arc

d

families
of Miss E 1-

daughter of

Penn road

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL OPEN
HOUSE TO PARENTS OCT. 20

At a board
ior High Scho
clay. Sept •»•>

ie Jun-
n Mon-
iscussed
placed
Under-

f,

F(U" R SONS IN NAVY

Work has been begun on the alter-

ation and enlargement of the traffic

circle at Symmes Corner.

M AURI KGE INTENTIONS

L •Le:

ma May
ik road.

Luongo,
Rov John Ma.

Middleton and Em
16 Fitzgerald avenue.
Henry Walderman Kumpunen, For:

Devens. Aver and Eugenia Ramsdeil
Peppard. 9 Penn road.

David Thomas Hughes] L68 Frank-
lin street. Arlington and Helen Fran-
ces Halligan, 261 Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Feeney of
Shore road are very proud of the
fact that their four sons are in the
service of their country during these
troubled times, all serving in the
Navy, two as radio men, one as cook
and another as a fireman.

Mr. Feeney himself served in the
British Navy before, coming to this
country and tried to enlist in the
United States Army at the time of
the World War. only to have the
medicos refuse their 0. K.

meeting of
1 Associate-

plans were
and final arrangements w<

in the hand of Mrs. Charl
wood, chairman of Hospitality, ior

the Open House to Parents of the

Junior High School to be held Monday
evening, Oct. 20 Watch the Star for

further details!

Mrs. Guy Livingstone, president,

presided, while the following mem-
bers of the hoard were present: Mrs.
Edward McGrath, vice president;
Mrs. John Burke, secretary; Mrs.

re Elliott, treasurer: Mrs. J.

inbral. chairman. Ways and
Mrs. <L Warren Johnston,

chairman; Mrs. Charles Un-

Theodo
A. Jai

Means;
Social
derwood. Hospitality chairman: and
third vice president; Mr. Jordan of

the faculty, coprogram chairman;
and Mr. Raymond Dickman. princi-

pal, advisor; and Mrs. Marshall R.

Pihl, chairman of publicity.

Miss Parkhurst is forming in Win-
chester a group of congenial "music

lovers" who play the piano merely for

enjoyment and relaxation.

One's enjoyment of music is

greatly increased by an understand-

ing of its meaning and construction

and by giving attention to the prin-

ciples of beautiful tone production

1
and technical requirements.

Students need not be advanced to

! derive help and pleasure from this

:
course. Compositions may be select-

I ed from classic, romantic and mod-
, em music as well as arrangements of
' symphonies and operas.

Term of 12 bi-monthly lessons
'; from October 1 to April 1. ten dol-
; lars.

Miss Parkhurst will receive appli-

[
cations for both class and private

I lessons. Phone Prospect O506.

afternoo 1,

Howard •!.

and the !ar,. Mr. Peppard. to Lieut.

Henry Waldeman Kumpunen, son I

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Kumpunen of

Middleboro. at the First Congrega-

gational Church Saturday

Sent. 27, at 2 o'clock. Dr
Chidley will officiate.

Mi si Peppard will be 1

her cousins. Miss Lydia E
Winchester and Miss Alice

of Belmont. Lieut.

at For:

d

stationed
att led by
and Lieut. F

iircrs ,t

Peppard
Kumpunen. who
Devens will be

Lieut. R 1 belt K.

lisevitch.

Culhs

Ernest R. Eustis. treasurer of the

Winchester Co-operative Bank and
Dean Duncan have been attending

the Co-operative Bankers Convention
at Swarr.pscott.

\\IN< HESTER-WOBURN GAME
NOV. jo

Governor Saltonstall's decision 1

1

conform with the President's Thanks-

giving Day date this year will set

riie anmfal Winchester-Woburn foot-

ball (tame ahead from Nov. 27 to

.Nov. 20.

The new date is bad for both schools

since Winchester has a hard game
with Belmont the previous Saturday
and Wi burn plays Revere the samo
day. The game will be played this

year in Winchester.
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NOW .YOU CAN ANSWER
THE CALL OF YOUR COUNTRY

Your government offers you the opportunity of

sharing in the budding of a strong national defense.

Through a purchase of the new Defense Savings
Bonds you may put your dollars to work now in

helping to buy ships and planes, guns and equipment
necessary to protect our freedom and safety. Be in

the front lines of patriotic Americans who

buy Defense Savings Bonds

and Stamps

They may be procured at

Winchester
Savings Bank

CARLETON—HEBRICK ANDERSON—CART?

No profit of any kind from the

•oJe of Defense Savings Bonds
goea to the Mutual Savings
Banks which are once again
proud to eerve the nation in time

of emergency. iSitf i94>

rajth Annivmtrj Yier

Our New Funeral Home

KEEPING WITHIN THE
ETHICS OF OUR

CALLING
No profession has greater

need for a high standard of
ethics than that which we rep-
resent. Every effort is made
to keep within the realm of
profound dignity in adminis-
tering the needs which we are
called upon to provide.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

MRS. JENNIE H. WALLACE

Mr?. Jennie H. Wallace, wife of
Alfred J. Wallace of 7 Ix'wis road,
died Sunday morning at her home af-

ter a short illness. She was 81 years
old.

Mrs. Wallace was the daughter of
William J., ami Mary A. (McMillan)
Irving. She was horn in Boston and
completed her education in the Hus-
ton schools before moving1 to Cam-
bridge where she was for some years
a resident and where she was mar-
ried in the First Congregational
Church on Nov. 7, 1904.

Mrs. Wallace came to Winchester
with her husband :!0 years ago and
had since made her home here, living

on Calumet road before taking up res-

idence in Winchester Chambers. She
was an active worker in the First

Congregational Church, past presi-

dent of its Missionary Society, a mem-
ber of the Fortnightly Woman's Club,
Woman's Republican Club and the
Florence Crittenton League,

She leaves, besides her husband, a

daughter, Mrs. Warner (i. Rice of

Ann Arbor, Mich., and two grand-
daughters, Jane and Louise Rice.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at Ripley Memorial
Chapel of the First Congregational
Church with the pastor. Rev. Howard

l

J. Chidley, officiating, assisted by Rev.

Raymond Caulkins of Cambridge. In-

terment was in Mt. Auburn Cemetery.

WINCHESTER LIONS CLUB

The blue and gold of Navy uni-'
forms added to the impressivetiess of
the marriage of Miss Martha Eliza-
beth Herrick, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Herrick of Alnsworth
road, to Ensign Dean Willard Carle-
ton, son of Mrs. Willard Tracy Carle-
ton of Church street and the late Mr,
Carleton, on Saturday afternoon, Sept.
20. in Ripley Memorial Chapel of tne
First Congregational Church. White
gladiolus and stephanotis with tall
tapers in candleabra made a most at-
tractive setting for the ceremony
which was performed at 4 o'clock by
Dr. Raymond Caulkins of Cambridge,
former interim pastor of the church,
assisted by the pastor, Dr. Howard
J, Chidley. The wedding music was
played by Mrs. Herbert Yury of New-
York, aunt of the bride, whose selec-
tions included "Salut d'Amour" by
Blgar, "Liebestraum" by Liszt and
the "Bridal Chorus" from Lohen-
gnn" by Wagner.

Miss Herrick was given in mar-
riage by her father and had for her
honor attendant Miss Eugenia Pep-
pard of Winchester. Miss Gene IK-r-
rick and Miss Gloria Herrick, twin
sisters of the bride, were bridesmaids
with Miss Loretta Carleton of Win-
chester, sister of the bridegroom, and
Mrs. Frank Carleton of this town,
the bridegroom's sister-in-law.
The bride wore a gown of ivory

satin with a sweetheart neck, long
sleeves and a train. Her long veil
of tulle was caught to a coronet of
lace from her mother's bridal veil and
she carried a bouquet of white roses,
gladiolaa and stephanotis. The brid-
al attendants wore faille dresses, the
honor maid's being apricot and the
bridesmaids, gold. All carried Ik>u-

(puets of contrasting button chr" l-

themu ms.
Frank Carleton of this town Was

his brother's best man and the usher
corps included Robert Higgins and
James Fitzgerald of Winchester,
Henry [ngersoll of Rending and Clar -

ence Biggina of Hingham.
At the conclusion of the ceremony

six Naval ensigns, acting as a guard
of honor, formed an arch with their

swords, under which Ensign Carleton
and his bride passed from the chapel.

In the honor guard were Ensign Lar-

ry Cate of Reading, Ensign Walter
Carlson of Maiden, Ensign William
Mitchell of Melrose, Ensign John
Everett of Belmont, Ensign George
Taylor of ( uncord anil Ensign Dan
Secord of Darien, Conn.
A reception was held in the church

parish house which was decorated
with tall tapers in candleabra and
bouquets of bronze and apricot dah-

lias, gladiolas and white lilies. The
parents of the bride, the bridegroom's

mother and the maid of honor assist-

ed in receiving.

Ensign Carleton and his bride lefl

immediately after the reception for

Noroton, Conn., where 'he bride-

groom reported for duty Sept. 22 at

the Naval Communications School, to

which he has been assigned. Thej
will make their home temporarily in

Noroton.
The bride is a graduate of Winches-

ter High School, of Wyoming Semin-

ary at Kingston, Pa., and of the [Cath-

erine Gibbs School, Ensign Carleton

attended Winchester High School an 1

Clark School at Hanover. N, H„ grad-

uating from Dartmouth with the Class

of 1941, lb' i~ a member of tin- 1

1

ta Kappa Ensilon fraternity and was

recently commissioned as Ensign in

the United States Naval Reserve af-

ter graduating from a training school

for midshipmen.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Cary, daughter of Mrs. Burton W.
Cary of Oneida road and the hit.- Mr.
Cary, to John Paul Anderson, son of

Mr. Paul A. Anderson of Massachu-
setts avenue. Arlington, took plac

Saturday evening, Sept. 20, in the
I'nitarian Church which was attrac-

tively decorated with cedar trees,

white gladiolas and chrysanthemum^.
The minister. Rev. Paul Harmon
Chapman, performed the ceremony
and the bridal music was played by
the church organist, Lincoln Spiess.
Miss Cary was given in marriage by

her uncle. Dr. William I.. Davis of

this town. Mrs. Paul H. Comins of
Winchester was matron of honor and
Miss Nancy Hallowell. also of Win-
chester, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Betty Moulton, Misa
Ann Kimball and Mi<< Dons Miley of

Winchester; Miss Doris Williams of

Medford, Miss Marion Anderson
of Arlington and Miss Betty Luders
of Montclair, N. J.

The bride wore a white satin prin-
cess style gown with a beaded collar
and a tulle veil caught to a beaded
coronet. Her bouquet was of baby
orchids.
The honor attendants wore dresses

with gold faille bodices and rut
skirts and their flowers were yellow
and bronze chrysanthemums. The
bridesmaids carried bouquets lik.'

those of the honor attendants and
their dresses were similar in style
but with colors reversed, their bod-

I ices being rust and their skirts, gold.
Burton W. Cary of Winchester.

! brother of the bride, was Mr. And r-

l

son's best man and the ushers were
|
Gordon Braine of Boston, William

' Shuler of Philadelphia. Pa.. George

I

Reid of Watertown, and A. R. Grau-
' stein. Jr.. Robert Mam
A. Bond. Jr.. all of Ar

i After the ceremony
! was held at the home of the bride's

j

mother, who assisted in receiving

j

with the father of the bridegroom.
Mr. Anderson and bis bride are to

j
make their home in Shaler lane in

Cambridge. The bride is a graduate
of Colby Junior College and of tin

Chamberlain School. Mr. Anderson,
I who is associated with the Market
Research Department of Lever Broth-

|
ers Company, is a graduate of Rabson

' Institute.

ROACHE—PATTERSON ENG AG EM FN T A N NOUNCED

Emilie Elizabeth Pattc-rsc
•r of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
on of Boston avenue, Medfoi
Erancis Roache. so

of
dav

..f Mr.
Harvard
evening.
Mary's
Marys

an.

Miss
daught
Patters
and M
and Mr<. Martin Roach*
street, were married Er
Sept. It*, at 8 o'clock in

Rectory by the pastor of

Church. Rev. Fr. John P. O'R.ori
Miss Patterson was attended by

Mrs. Marguerite Chamberland i f Wo-
burn and Walter Chamberland of that

city was Mr. Roache's best man.
The bride wore a royal blue crepe

j

street length dress with a matching
hat and a shoulder corsage of bride s I

roses and bouvardia. Mi's. Chamber-
land wore a Lido blue crepe dress

|

with an oak leaf brown turban and
j

a corsage of premier roses.

I'pon their return from a wedding
j

trip to New York. Mr. Roache and
his bride will make their home in

Somerville.
The bride is a graduate of Med-

ford High School and is a secretary
in the employ of the Tuttle Silver

Company of Boston. Mr. Roache is a

graduate of Winchester High School
and is employed by the Winchester
Brick Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Riley of
Stoneham announce the engagement
of their daughter Florence Mae, of
42 Vine street, this town, to Joseph
Francis Murphy. Jr. of 24 Eastern
avenue. Wakefield.

Miss Riley, popularly known as
"Sis" is associated with her brother
of Riley's Lunch in Winchester. Mr.
Murphy is a foreman at the Ford
plant in Somerville. No date has

been set for the wedding.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

or

Safe .P
T°P

er
.

MISS HORN ENGAGED

and Hand 1

lgton.

a reception

DTODA&IL1TY

The Winchester Lions Club met at

: Kok > Boodakian's new "rug empor-
ium" on Tuesday evening, Sept. 23,

: and transacted a great deal of new
business. Many new plans for the

: coming year were made and. among
! ither things, a bridge and whist

]
party will bo held each month in or-

1 der to finance an eye clinic under
i the direction of a committee con-
! sisting of Rev. Charles Noyes, Rob-
I
ert Shaw, Robert Emery and Charles

; Donahue..
As it was announced in last week's

Star that liquid refreshments would
1 be seiTed. there was a great deal of
disappointment because the refresh-
ments consisted of tea and coffee
with cake and pie.

Next week the meeting will be held
at the Brown Lodge at. the Four Cor-
ners and it will be at noon instead
of evening. Don't forget the date.
Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 12:15 noon

—

sharp.' We expect to have a number
of visitors and a very fine speaker,
who will probably be a lady. Be sure
and all be present in order that we
may tell you about the plans for the
future.

1- 1

THRIFT SHOP OPENING OCT. 6

C PATTON llt. UK

EVER victorioui, "Old Iron-

sides" proved herself worthy

of the confidence of a young

and sorely beset nation. The

"Constitution" and bar gallant

crew could be depended onl

It is our pride to be worthy of

the confidence reposed in us

by the people of this com.

munity. You con depend on

us to render e service of quiet

dignity.

Grand opening 10 a. m. Be on
hand early for best bargains. Fur-
niture, clothing, household goods.

FRANCIS M. WILSON
INCORPORATED

FUNERAL SERVICE

28 COLLEGE AVENUE
W. SOMERVILLE

Tel. SOMerset 2379-0330
,

I

j

f WOULD YOU WELCOME
I THE LITTLE ONE INTO
| OUR MIDST?

!

c I). OF A. JUNIORS HELD COM-
MUNION BRE AK AST

Santa Marie Court No. 150, Junior

Catholic Daughters of America open-

ed its fall season on Sunday by at-

tending the 8:46 a. m. Mass at the

Immaculate Conception Church in a

body and receiving Holy Communion.
The Rev. James F. Fitzshnons,

pastor, who is Junior Chaplain, cele-

brated the Mass and his sermon was
most complimentary and encouraging

to the Juniors. Present at the Mass
were State Junior Chairman Miss

Mary Healey of Dorchester, the

Grand Regents of the Senior Courts
of Woburn and Winchester, Mrs.

Charles G. Hansen and Miss Helen
Reagan respectively and visiting and
Winchester counsellors.

Following the Mass a communion
Breakfast was served at Lydon's on

Cambridge road. Woburn, with the

Winchester Junior Chairman Miss Jo-

sephine Lydon as hostess. Miss Ly-

don welcomed the gathering and pre-

sented the Junior Vice Chairman.
Miss Marie Moore who most graci-

ously extended the appreciation of

the Juniors to Miss. Lydon. the coun-
sellors and State officers. A rising

vote of thanks led by Miss Rita Car-
son, a Junior, was also given Miss
Lydon.
The Chairman, Miss Healey, ad-

dressed the Juniors and complimen-
ted them on the successful attain-

ments of their court since its short
period of organization last Decem-
ber.

The followng Juniors were pre-
sented honor pins by Miss Healey for
satisfactory honor tests:

Marie Moore, Mary Haggerty. Anne
Costello, Rita Flanagan. Joan Hevey,
Barbara Hevey, Margery. Novell,
Anne DeFillippo, Helen McGowan,
Rita Carson, Margery Boyle, Jean
Power, Claire Noonan, Dorothy
O'Melia, Betty Shea, Anne McGuerty,
Eileen Welsh, Marilyn McGuire.
Grace Mirabclla and Anne Mirabella.

M A HON FY— DISS EL

White gladiolas and chrysanthe-
mum-; with a background of cybotium
and phimosis decorated St. Mary's
Church Saturday morning, Sept. 20,
for the marriage of Miss Dorothy
Dissol. daughter of Mrs, Theodore A.
Disse! of Fairview terrace and the
late Mr. Dissel, to George Franklin
Mahoney, son of Judge and Mr-.
John V. Mahoney of West Roxburv.

Tlie Very Rev. James H. Dolan, S.
J.. Provincial of the New England
Province of the Jesuit Order and
cousin of the bride, officiated at tnt,

marriage ceremony, which took place
at 10 o'clock, and was followed by a

reception and a garden breakfast
served at the home of the bride's

mother.
,

Given in marriage by her brother,
Theodore A. Dissel, and with her sis-

ter. Miss Rrenda Dissel. as her honor
attendant, the bride wore a gown of
ivory satin with a collar of Brussels
and rose point lace which had been
worn by her great grandmother. Her
veil was of Spanish lace over tulle and
she carried a bouquet of stephanotis
and white orchids.

The maid of honor and bridesmaids
wore dresses of emerald green velvet
with tiny feathered hats to match arid

carried b r o n z e chrysanthemums,
Bridesmaids were Mis- Esther Loft' is

and Miss Patricia Croughwell of

Winchester, Miss Catherine Walsh of

Boston and Mrs. Arthur Gilman Sul-

livan of New York.
John Hoye of Cambridge was Mr.

Mahoney's best man and the ushers
were Paul Connolly of Jamaica Plain.

Thomas O'Brien of Allston, Janu s

Casey of Brookline and John II. Ma-
honey of Dorchester.

After a honeymoon spent at the
Lake Placid Club in the Adirondacks
Mr. Mahoney and his bride will make
their home in Shaler Lane, Cam-
bridge.
The bride is a graduate of Ra i-

cliffe College. Mr. Mahoney is a grad-
uate of Harvard University and Har-
vard Law School, and is a member
of the Varsity Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordo H. Horn of
Wendell street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Mar-
jorie Gertrude Horn, to George L.
Ralston, Jr., son of Mrs. George Ral-
ston of Governor's avenue. An early
spring wedding is planned.

Winehe&ter ot>5* R

mnntiiimmntn

doLTGr\f-AB€LSONf
TROUSSEAU LINENS

WINCHESTER Locatelli B!dg.

Notice To Our Customers
Due to large commitments in linens and homefurnishings mad-?

by us as far back as two years ago, we have been able to maintain

pre-war prices on most of our merchandise until now!

It is our policy to prevent price advances for the advantage

of our customers as long as possible. However, in view of re-

placement costs, we musit advise you that practically all of our

merchandise will reflect now generally higher retail prices in the*

very near future.

At present we still have a good stock of linens, blankets, per-

cale sheets, bedspreads, bath towels, shower curtains, rugs, etc.

—

most of which are at the same prices prevailing before the war.

We suggest that you purchase your requirements now at o«rr

present low prices.

2

1
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Helen E. Barr
Voice Instruction

Radio Technique

Limited Enrollment

10 MAPLE ROAD |

WINCHESTER. Mass.
J

Tel. WIN. 2306
au22-tf !

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP AT
TECH

Ruth D. Bellows
Graduate of New England Conservatory of Music

Teacher of Pianoforte
840 Mass. Ave.. Arlington Tel. Arl. 4963

In Winchester by Appointment
»12-f.f

COMMISSIONED ENSIGN

J fiom

!

Special: 72 single sheets of paper,

50 envelopes in Vellum or Parchment

lar 50c at Wilson tilt Stationer. li

86 CAMBRIDGE iT PMONf WIN ITOl
" Wl TCL£(rRAPH FLOWERi "

Dean Willard Carleton. son of Mrs.
Willard T. Carleton of Church street,

was one of lit) young men from th.'

First Naval Dictrict, comprising
Massachusetts, Rhode Island. Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont, who
have been iust commissioned ensigns
in the United States Naval Reserve
upon graduation from Naval Reserve
Midshipmen's Schools in the U. S. S.

Prairie State, N. Y., and at North-
western University, Chicago. The
new officers are being ordered to ac-

tive duty in the Navy.

James H. Grimes, Jr., son of Mr.
j

James H, Grimes of 21 Stone avenue,

was one of 28 graduates of greater
j

Huston high schools to be awarded
Hayden Scholarships at Massachu- !

setts Institute of Technology.
Grimes was graduated from Win-

]

Chester High School with the class)

of 1041. He was on the permanent I

honor roll of the class, a member of
the Cum Laude Society and of the

j

French Club, secretary of the Sci- 1
ence Club and a member of the Jun-
ior-Senior Prom Committee and Traf-
fic Squad.
The Hayden scholarships at Tech

were established by the Hayden
Foundation as a memorial to the late
Charles Hayden, a graduate of
M. I. T. and one of the Institute's
most loyal alumni. Recipients are re-
quired to pass examinations and meet
high academic and personal stand-
ards

^!llllllltC2llllllllf lllCail<UIMllllC3llinillllliCaiilllltlllllC3MII rtllllllC3tllllllllHIC3lllllllllinC3IIMtlllllllC3IIM!(ltlt(«C3ll IIMIIIIIIC3I1M IOIIIIIIIUI'.

The

Curry

School

of

I
Dancing

I 19TH SEASON

A Complete Dance Education
By Recognized Authorities

•

GRACE I). CURRY—Ballroom and Social Etiquette
RUSSELL D. CURRY—Ballroom-Tap-Body Fluency
VONN HAMILTON— Ballet -Children's Hour

Oiwn Hubs, and Registration Saturday, Sept. 27

At 7« HILLSIDE AVENUE
2400 ARLINGTON 5923

Call or W rite for Circular

'iiiiuimomiimiioiiiii ic]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiii!C]iHiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiii:]iniiiiiiiiit}iiiiiiiiinic:iiuii!iiiiiC]iiiiiiiiiiH[2iiiiiiii

CHARLES ROUNDS IN NEW
HARVARD SCHOOL

Charles E. Rounds of Norwell. son 1

of Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Rounds*,
j

formerly of Central street, this town,
j

is one on nine students selected for
the first year class at the new Har-

j

van) School of Dental Medicine.
Made possible be gifts from the

Carnegie. Rockefeller and Markle
Foundations, the new school, accord-

in? to Dean Leroy M. S. Miner,
j

"marks the beginning of an import-
ant experiment in American dental

'

educati in." Students will be trained

for five years in both dentistry and
medicine and will graduate with

M. D. and D. M. D. decrees.

PARTICULAR CLEANSING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

CALL and DELIVERY SERVICE
EVERY DAY IN WINCHESTER

CASH and CARRY SERVICE
10 Per Cent off on all quoted prices on garments brought
into and called for at our plant.

STORE HOURS
Daily 7:30 A. M. —7 P. M. Saturday until 7:.{0 P. M.

Fitzgerald Cleansers
9.->9 MAIN STREET. WIM HESTER
CLEANSING TAILORING

WIN. 2350

COLD STORAGE
May Our Drivers Call L pon You Regularly Every Monda*
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WINCHESTER HIGH OPENED GRID SEASON WITH WIN

West's Touchdown Beat Framingham, 7—0. Crowd Disappoints

ipened its 1941 football season in satisfactory,

fashion, last Saturday afternoon on the Shore
7—o a big Framingham High eleven that wa-

Winchester High School
if not particularly impressiv

Road Athletic Field, defeatin .

considerably behind the local boys in all around development
Halpin was carried to the sidelines

and soon afterward removed in meThe crowd on hand for the trame
was a distinct disappointment, there

being few in the stands aside from
students. From the spectator angle

the afternoon was well nigh perfect,

the weather being warm and pleas-

ant, but few adults turned out for

what loomed as a K<>od irame and
what was good ?amc. In a way this

isn't surprising, for there is no na-

tural r;\ ah y between Winchester and
Framingham and it will take time to

build "ne. Once local fans realize

what a (food attraction the Framintr-
ham game is there will be plenty on
hand to enjoy it. Winchester and
Framingham seem very evenly-
matched and the two games in the
series thus far have been satisfac-

tory in every respect.

A pall was thrown over Saturday's
contest when on the very first run-
ning play attempted by Framingham
after the kickoff John Halpin, the
visitors' left halfback, sustained what

was at first thought to be a severe

head injury. After first aid treat-

ment on the field by Dr. Harry-

police ambulance to the Winchester
Hospital where he was treated bv Dr.

Philip J. McManus. His injury proved
less severe than was at first thought
and he was discharged from the hos-

pital during the evening.

Those who didn't see the game
should not be misled by the size of

the score. Winchester really out-

played Framingham by a much wider
margin than seven points as the sta-

tistics clearly show.

Coach Knowlton's team ran up 10

first downs to one for Framingham,
rushing for a net gain of 147 yards
to 20 for the visitors. Winchester
completed three of 10 passes for a

gain of 80 yards, actually bettering

that yardage, but having a 10 yard
pass completion by Derby just be-

fore the half reduced to four yards
by a 15 vard penalty for holding.

Framingham attempted two pass-

es, completed neither and had one in-

tercepted. One of Provinzano's heaves
late in the game was intercepted and
nearly cost Winchester the ball game

Mueller, Winchester team physician. The locals lost 20 yards in two pen-

ECONOMY
GROCERY STORES

566 MAIN ST. IN THE SQUARE
TELEPHONE WINchester, 2240

It's Fun..
To shop at Economy Stores!

Just Telephone Winchester 2240

for Free Delivery and let us do

the rest!

In fact, shopping is the easiest

part of housekeeping when you do

it the Keco wav. Just call us on ,\v*s/7

the phone, tell lis what you want

—and then sit back and relax.

We give >our order personal at-

tention, select each item so that

sou receive it exactly what you
want. Of course, as always you
will find it economical to shop at

>our friendh Kcco Stores.

.4-

FACE of RUMP
18

35c
HEAVY STEER

BONELESS OVEN

ROAST

Fancy Turkeys Northern

Plum.l 35c
t *- 49c

Boneless Chuck Hea* \ Ste«T

R»a«t * 29c
Lamb Fores Spring .k 18c
Thick End Corned Beef , 29c

NEW ENGLAND-MACINTOSH H

APPLES 3
Meloripe Bananas
Cabbage or Squash
Fancy Onions
Maine Potatoes

Western
Varirly

S. No. 1

l.ra.H

Special Low Price!

DUZ "ZT 2 39c

A1
kind* 2 25c

Cam

Beechnut Coffee
Friend's Beans
Ecco Tomato Juice 2
Campbell's Tomato soup 3 21c
n . BPBCIAL COMBINATION

, *y my

Rinso ^ss^SsX * ** «*/c

Krispy Crackers £ 16c

Buttercup Vitamin Bl

BREAD Long I 4 lb.

Loaves 8c
t OStf 2.*> Per Cent I Than National Breads

alties, and fumbled four times, re-

covering" three. Framinsrham recov-

ered two of its three tumbles, and
had no penalties.

Big Kill West, Winchester's junior

fullback, had the distinction of scor-

ing the season's first touchdown, on
a 'JO yard run from scrimmage and
he richly deserved the honor. "Monk"
carried the ball roughly about twice
out of every three times the first half
and ripped off some substantial yarn-
age. He still runs a bit too high but
ho proved very hard to bring down
and hits very' hard.

Jackson kicked "If and Halpin got
back to his 31. Aided by a five yard
offside penalty Chiudioni bucked tor

a first down at his 42. but here Win-
chester held and Ferrazzi kicked to

the Winchester 22.

West spun through for •"> and Prov-

inzano circled the Framingham right

flank for a first down at the 86, In

two lunges into the line West added
another first down at the Framing-
ham 4">, and Derby got four on a re-

verse.

Provinzano picked a lateral from
West off the ground and got four,

then getting away off tackle for a

first down at the 30. Derby added
seven and West three for another
first down at the 20.

On the next play West spun into

the line, cut away from the second-
ary and throwing off several tack-
lers finally got over the Shore road
goal line near the Winchester side

of the field. Jackson converted with
a perfect shot at placement.

Winchester narrowly missed an-

other touchdown after the teams
changed places for the second quar-
ter. With the ball at the Winchester
33 Peter faded and shot off a pass on
which Derby made a really great
leaping catch, batting the ball down
with one hand and whirling away
from two tacklers to be spilled from
behind at the Framingham 36 by a

desperate falling clutch that knocked
his feet from under him with a clean

path to the goal line.

West picked up four and then spun
through the line to lateral to Prov-
inzano, Pete making a fine one-hand
stop of the ball and reaching the 20
yard stripe. Here a lateral went
askew and was recovered by Fram-
ingham, the half ending soon after.

Shortly before the end of the thir l

quarter Winchester threatened aeain
when Provinzano faded from his own
40 and rifled a pretty pass to Derby,
who was finally downed on the Fram-
ingham 15,

Hiii- the locals tried some flossy

stuff and finally lost the ball on the

Framingham 23. Whittemore, how-
ever, immediately recovered a Fram-
ingham fumble at the 27. and a West
to Provinzano lateral took the ball

to till' eight.

Hire a fumble lost four and <<n

second down Provinzano faded and
tossed off a pass into the right fhit

that was intercepted by Benny Mon-
tenegro, Framingham quarter, who
legged it straight down the sidelines

past everyone headed for pay dirt

when he was hauled down from be-

hind by Pete Provinzano, saving a

sure touchdown and as things turned
out, the ball irame.
Framingham showed little in an

offensive sense, but whether this was
due to a lack of plays or because of

the fact that its line was outplayed
by the local frontier is hard to sav.

The Winchester linesmen were get-

ting the jump on their opponents and
stooping their plays at the line of

scrimmage, particularly preventing
big Ferrazzi. who looked very good
a year ago, from getting started.

West and Derbv stood out In tie

Winchester backfleld with Whittemore
and Tibaudo playing well on the lo-

cal line. Biir Bob Jackson, generally
speaking, played a strong defensive
game at end. but is naturally a b I

uncertain on the offensive assign-
ments of his new position and pass
catching as yet. York and Montene
gro were Framingham's stars. Fol-
lowing; is the summary:
WINCHESTER FRAMINGHAM

Jack-sun. li» tp. Si-hi I

re, A-laiTM

Smaller, It rt. Vurewiri
J. Trrary. lit rs. Kin

-

rr. K--TJO
Tibaudo, c c. York
I.. Treacy, rg 1b. Afclondi
Phitbrook,
Whittemore, rt. it. Natlcchlonl

It. PiccurrlHo
Murphy, ro !•>. Napolltann
Polrler, re It, Lawaon
Butaotta, >ib qb, Montenejrro

(jh. (irav
Provlntano, Ihh rhb. Ferraazl
Derby, rl b Ihb. Halpin
Errico, rhb ... ihb. Boynton

Ihb. Whtftin
W.st. (T> n>. Chiudioni

Winchester 7 0 o 0—7
Touchdown Weat. Point after touchdown
Jackson (placement). Referee Dunn. I'm-

Oire CVirati. Linesman Wonner. Tim>> -

four P> minute period*.

Winchester's "small fry"

have a shop of their own

in FHenes. Winchester. wMh

a separate entrance cn

Thompson Street!

SPECIALIST for TODDLERS
So
At

ar

!

per

eX-

and

iin 1

( Htr Children's Sin •]». after all. is nineteen months old itself,

you set we talk the toddler's language in inure ways than one.

Filene's we believe in tin- "double standard" of looks ami we
clothes that look beautiful and wear well. If you want to pant

junior and the family's youngest daughters, we have the kind of

(piisite toddler's things that will do it.

If you like play clothes that are fun to see your children in

-

fun tn keep clean, you'll find them at Filene's in Winchester Dn
es, coats, snow suits, stockings, sweaters, underwear, even toy- ;

gifts for toddlers, are modestly priced at Filene's in Wincheste
our prices are the same as those in Filene's famous Children's sh

in Boston.

Left

ONE-PIECE SNOW SUITS
with matching Hats

Downy wool-and-rayon fleece sno.v
suits with snug wristlets ami anklets.
Warmly lined throughout with cot-

ton. Baby blue and pink. 1 to 3.

Bonnet for girl, helim*t for hoy.

Right

CORDUROY MATCHES
Coats $2.25 Hats $1.19

Overalls $2

Pin-wale cotton corduroy treat id

with Zelan to shed rain and showers.
Spot-resistant after repeated wash-
ings- Red, hlue, dusty rose, aisea

Let Baby's first SHOES be Five Toe Moccasins, the wonderful tod-

dlers' shoes made to support and help growing feet—$2.25

HORSESHOE ASSOCIATION HAD
FALL OPENING

}

HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY RECORD
AT STAKE

The Palmer Beach Horseshoe As-
sociation had its annual opening of

the fall .season last week-end with
I'an attendance that lacked only Stan-
I ley Willouirhhy Mosbbs, perennial as-

sociation champion who is now lo-

ated permanently in ( California. Head-
! ed by the association's president, R.

I P. Teele, recently released from the
pressure of his antiques business at
I'rovincetown, the turnout included

j

the Secretary, hack from vacation

j

and even more off form than usual,

|
Wild Willie McLaughlin, successor to

.the Mobbs crown; Roland Pridham,
' R. "Rodney" Walsh. Arthur E. But-

|
ters, sometimes called the State of

|
Maine champ; Sherming Dodge, Jim
Baldwin, Roy Winchester, Howard
Wittet and Larry Cooper.

State of Maine champ, who came up
from the second court to scintillate
for a bit and then fade when "Wil-
lie" put on the pressure.

\\ INCHESTEE GOLF

Golf at the Winchester Country

Huh last Saturday afternoon was an
H. and H. Tournament with three-
quarters handicap. Following is the
summary

:

•I Lynch -,7

G. Kinir 50
M. Durkin 14
I. Gibbons 43
A. Waghorne 38
T. Garrlty . jg

With only three of last year's var-
sity players in school this fall, Win-
chester High School's Girls' Hockey
team has its work cut out for it if

the excellent record established dur-
ing the past years is to be main-
tained.

("apt. Cynthia Foote. Betsy Drak<\
and Ann Downer will form the nu-
cleus of the new team. Many of last

year's second team will step up to

yarsity positions. Coach Deborah
Fenton has a biir squad working out
daily at (Jinn Field in preparation
for the opening panic of the season
with Medford on Oct. 10.

Following are the candidates:
Letter winners ,,f la*t s*>R.s«-»n who arp hark :

KirM Team Betsy Drak.\ Cynthia Foote,
Ann Down*1 -.

S.oomi TVam Dottia Rirhanlsnn. P'ftcy
Carroll. Mary Lou Allen. Helen Elliott, .lan.-t

D.>uh. Shirley Pa'son. Grace Fillipcne. Anne
Murray. K.-ther Caiione, F.mma Duffett.
Other Candidatea fur «]ua«i and team Do-

sitions : Nanoy Barker. Polly Bourlnot, Ha--
UarH H'.nn.ll. Shirley Bracket*. Inwrid Carl-
son. Dorothy Can-. Dornthv Delorey. F.dith

Dover. Marilyn Drake. Marjorle Gwrt«. M»r-
Jorie Griffiths Doris Hobby. Muriel Howard.
Tweedle Joslin, Charlotte Leery TVresn Mo*
linaro. Mari- More. Phvllis RuMCll. Claire
Smaller. Harhara J. Smith. France?- Stratttn.
Elsie Sylvester. Ruth Tapley. Virginia Ter-
hun-- Ann Thompson. Vireinia Wallace. An-
(•rrmlkn Xamanakoa, Barbara Browning,
Tolly Chapman. Nancy Dickson.

Ideal weather lent

petition and some
games were record,

the session was th

double ringer by R.

a real burst of ring
The feat occurre

to the com-
losely contested
1. Highlighting

covering of a

Pridham durintr

'clutch. Mr. Pridham
,
Walsh wen

The> needs of defense will occuny
an important nart in the Planning
Conference of the Massachusetts
Federation of Plannine Boards to be
held in. Boston, October 3.

in a veritable

and "Rodney"
pposing President Teele

and the Secretary, the seme was
2.'?—21 in favor of the assocation
"execs'' and the irame was the sec-

ond of a three game series, of which
the Pridham-Walsh duo had won the

first.

It looked bad when the Secretary
slapped on a double-header, but Mr.

Pridham would not be denied and
covered the shoes with two perfect

hookers that drew the applause even
of his opponents.

The president and secretary finally

won the game, but dropped the next

one and the match when Mr. Prid-

ham threw three double ringers, two
in a row, and didn't fail to have one

of his shoes on the stake every pitch.

Against such pitching, reinforced

by some not too dusty tossing bv
"Rodney" Walsh, the President and
Secretary were handcuffed and con-

tented themselves with caustic criti-
<

cism of each other's efforts with the

shoe?, to the great enjoyment of the

gallery.

Champs of the session were_ "m-
doobitably" McLaughlin and Walsh,

Wild Willie being below his best

form but still too good for the field.

This combination dropped only one

game, that to the President and the

Tailored in Rochester bj MICHAELS-STERN

With I s -

anti We Ought
to Know-

It's

Tiffany Worsteds

Hove bought them all—sold
them —but in our retail

opinion— dollar lor dollar—
none can compare with these
Rochester tailored Tiffany
V*'orsteds! Its w,ur endorse-
ment that counts 10 come in

at your earliest convenience
and gee if you aren't as enthu-
siastic as we are about their

rich sturd> worsted,—their
Michaels- Stern master de-

sinned style—their all around
competition proof \alue.^ s37.50

with tw„ trousers

'42.50

PHILIP CHITEL CO.
TAILORS—CLOTHIERS—HABERDASHERS

6 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 0736-W

»
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The Winchester Star
STA Ft BUILDING

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theod re K Wii«or.

Editor and Publisher

SINGLE COPIES, SE> EN < ENTS
\*ft it Your Residence f"r One ^ar
The Winches! r Star, S2.50 ia Advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Societj

Events, Personals, etc.. sent to this

office "ill be welcomed bj. the Editor

Knt.r.ci at Um •« Winchester.

Ma«sarhu»rt!.. »- •"""I '

TELEFHON K M.MI'.KI! «•>-<

if followed by another pillion dollars.

No, we cannot chime in and >nund the
toscin with our great rulers. Wc
look at France and we look at Amer-
ica—and we wonder how much they
differ. A Washington item reads that

it has taken Mine. Perkins more than
eight years to discover that the.*- are
Communists in the Iiepartmont of La-
bor. With this discovery she ha- dis-

charged one of her ind\i-trial econom-
ists, accusing her of having urged at

least one person to ;oin the Commu-
nist Party and of being a member i>

r

various Communist transmission-belt
If Mine, IVrkin- has not t.i!:-

ly more Communi

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

groups
n on ;

tve mi
knows.

(fort;

write

perhaps
>ut who

|

•w much I

not t

letters

throw
if prais

ami •

There are many followers of Win-

chester High .School football besides

the Star who have been heartily

ashamed of the booing of visiting

teams as they come onto the Shore

road gridiron by youngsters in the

Winchester stands. We have deplored

this breach of courtesy and sports-

manship in past seasons and heard

with regret the undertone of booing

that mingled with the spontaneous

cheer that greeted the Framinghana

boys as they appeared last Saturday.

A year ago Winchester was welcomed
with applause only as its team trot-

ted into the fine Framingham stadium.

As a matter of fact we cannot recall

a rival gridiron where the locals

have been booed as they came onto

the field. Apparently booing the op-

posing team before a game is strict-

ly a Winchester custom. It surely is

one that should be discarded at once.

Little credit reflects upon a school or

town so lacking in sportsmanship ..s

to boo those who are their athletic

guests. Booing seems definitely es-

tablished in professional sport but it

has no place among amateurs, esp -

dally in Winchester which has al-

ways enjoyed a fine reputation for

sportsmanship.

the poor industrialist tor bis Dewua
erment in understanding this ne\

"American Order" means.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM
ENGLAND

SAVILLE
MM BALI

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

Winchester Rotary Receives Word
From Namesake In Britain

The following letter from the Ro-
tary Club of Winchester, England,
was read at a recent meeting of the

Rotary Club of this town. From the

English president, R. Sirhowy Jones,

a former visitor and one who has- oc-

cupied the pulpit in our Congrega-
tional Church, the letter holds much
of interest.

J o/a//u^y /9J0

39 CIM ms sr. 418 MASS. AVE
WINCHEiTlR * ARLINGTON

SETS NEW QUALIFY ING V \UK
VI COUNTRY CLUB

Mrs. Beard's " New Qualifying Rec-
ord in Women's Championship

To the President,
Rotary Club.

Winchester. Mass.
The Rotary Club of Winchester. I

Hants, England, sends greetings to
|

the Rotary Club of Winchester,

Mass., U. S. A.
Ours is not a numerous Club, bur

|

is representative of all the interests

of this beautiful and historic city.

Mrs. Warren Beard of Charles
River set a new qualifying record in

j

f

the 4lM state women's golf champion-
[

ship at the Winchester Country Club
j

I Monday when she covered the tricky
j

|
local course in a threeunder-par 7o, I

I her card being seven strokes better

j

than that of Mrs. Donald McCluskey I

of Worcester, the runner-up. The oe-
j

! casion marked the fourth time Mrs.
Heard, three times State title hold-

I

er, has won the qualifying medal.
The Charles River entrant played

all but perfect golf to hang up her
cord which, incidentally, er-

the ancient Capital of England, dom-
j

mated by the spirit of King Alfred i

n^w r<

whose monument with j

a8«J Mr own old mark of <!» and
ihaved four strikes from the wom-

the local links. Her

individual complaints which have
been received from time to time of

the excessive speed of automobiles us-

intr the driveway on Manchester Field

leading to Ginn Field were reinforced

this week by another from Park De-

partment employees who were espec-

ially concerned with the driving of one
particular car, the number of which
wiis given to the police. The fact that

the operator of this machine turned

out to be a Wakefield boy should by
no means be taken to indicate that

Winchester operators always drive as

they should on the playground. Far
from it. There have been many times

when -"rsons at games on Manchester
Field have missed death or injury

more by good fortune than by any
cart- exercised by the youthful oper-

ators who whiz alone; the driveway be-

tween tlie two fields. Apparently they
do not stop for Ionic at either play-

ground and just why they choose the

driveway leading to them as a place

to demonstrate the speed of their ma-
chines and their own lack of driving

judgment is hard to understand.

Nearly all of them are youngsters ol

the "Hi de Ho" or "Boogie Woogie'
tvne, That they should be brought up
with a round turn by the authorities

has been apparent for some time.

4 3

•1

We suppose we should let our en-

thusiasm and patriotism ring out and
chime in with our great rulers in

Washington in adding our praise to

labor, tlie CIO anil the Unions fo .*

their sacrifice and assistance in our
defense effort and their aid in pre-

paring for the war. Somehow to us

the tune rings with a sour note. The
only tune we are favoring at present

is the lullaby being tossed out to those

patriots who are paying the price.

Likewise we find it difficult to join

in the Washington criticism of all

industrialists. That tune holds no

melody for us. We note with inter-

est the great volume of strikes in our

defense work, everyone delaying our
nation's preparedness for what is

Coming. That we should voice ma-
praise for this delay is beyond our
vivid imagination---although it seems
to be a part of the new "American
Order" and we suppose is an aid to

the mystical process of making
America tit to live in. A great ship-

yard is struck and the government,
in order to continue its work, takes it

over. In the same paper we read of

a congratulatory letter to lab >r from
Navy officials. A (rreat city is

plunged into darkness by a "quickie"

strike and we read another letter of

praise to labor from a Washington
official. And accompanying all tins

praise we read constantly that our

industrialists should wake up and get

busy and do at least a little for de-

fense. Outside the commentato s'

criticism there is no word but praise

for labor. No one can blame labor

for getting it while the getting is

good. If our great rulers have de-

cided to make the getting good, we.

apparently, cannot help it—any more
than we can stop this new "Ameri-
can Order." It galls us just the same.

And to see strike after strike met
with ttie kindest sort of praise leaves

a wistful wish for the original style

of American Democracy. Some of

these strikes resemble in no less a

degree the individual hold-up tech-

nique. Caught on a dark night the

friendless nedestrian has a gun
shoved into his back and is relieved

of his money. Caught with a rusii

order, the "firm" is left helpless until

it yields to all demands. The tech-

nique evidently worked well in

France until Mr. Hitler introduced

more modern methods. Do you re-

member the prideful boast some years

ago of France patterning i"s nation

after the New Deal, and how high

in French estimation the New Deal
stood? France is not interested in

the New Deal today. We believe in

defense measures and in aid to those

nations who are opposing Hitlerism.

We would like to see our program go
forward and carried out with some-
thing besides the constant billion dol-

lar appropriation. The onl" delay we
have noted is the strikes so constant-

ly called. And so they are constat;;

-

the Great,
his massive figure keeps silent watch
over us till.

en * "*ord tot

The Bishop of Winchester is an
j

«£d follows

•

! honorary member, and one of the
j Par

u
,

.

Canons represents the Cathedral, Mrs. Beard".', f E

I

and the Head Master of our world] In:

j

renowned College represents the ed-
, gJJ j j ;in| J

,
:'

|
ucational side of things, and all the

j Among those
leading trades and professions fur- I matt.j, play in

I

nish their quota.
Rotary has an important part to

j

play in the existing world conditions.

and we rejoice in the numerous new
:
points of contact opening up between

]
the clubs of the U. S. A. and those

! of Britain. We were particularly in-

terested in the recent conversations

j
on the radio, between some of the

|

leading citizens- of your city, and
those of our own.

I had the pleasure of a personal

visit to your town in October 1 !•:<!>.

!
and of preaching at the First Con-
gregational Church of which Dr.

Chidley is the Minister. 1 met one

j or two members of your Club on that

Occasion and was greatly impressed

by the charm and beauty of your sur-

roundings. Surely beautiful for situ-

ation is Winchester, Mass.
I am not going to speak about the

• War. except to say that for the past

i two months, things have been rather
' quiet here on the south coast of Kntr-

land, due to the fact that Hitler has
been fully occupied on the Russian
front. Of course, many of our own Bailey of Marshtield, 4 and 3.

towns have been knocked out of rec- In the second flight both

ognition, but the spirit of our people Farnsworth and Mrs. HendricV

is undaunted, and the will to win is out in the first round, the former

stronger than ever. The restrictions losing to Mrs. Warren Preble of

of food rationing, and the curtail- Charles River. 3 and 2, and the lat-
j

ment of certain personal liberties are
t ,,r, to Mrs. C. F. Eaton, Jr., of The

all borne cheerfully, and no one is Country Club. 7 ami •">.

really suffering anything like priva- Mrs." Cecil won her first round
tion. match in the third flight from Mrs. '

The War is not our seeking, but Walter Cosgrove of Green Hill. '-' up,

we here in Britain found that no .u)( | ^j,.s Kimball, was another win-
|

other course was open to us. if we
7 anfj cK {rom M,.«. M. W. Wirth

were going to save our soul and to
(if i»e(jesco. Mrs Brown was elimin-

care mere for the preservation of .

lt( ,

() in thjs flight am | round, 5 and
human freedom and the Christian

;{ .
rj ^- H0(Jges of Tedesco.

heritage than for life itself. *

Xm the first round competition of
We are grateful for all the help

ft {mrth fliffht Mrs Christopher
the I . S. A. is giving us. and for the

f Tedegco mit out Mrs. Em-
promise of much more to come. We *

4 .in) j 3
have a deep-rooted conviction, that '

Cecil Second Round Winner
in this terrific struggle which is- go- M , Winchester's solo
imr on, our cause is yours also. ' ... .

'

„„,.,.:.,., ,1,., *..,.n ,,d' „• . j, representative to survive me secona
When the War is over (and please

M i»< "... ,.•:„„:.,„ hor nvltl .b
God it may be sooner than appears r

ou"d
?l 10 1 ! f 1 1 •

1 1 i ( ' 11

P„ssible at the present moment*, in the third flight
' -!' ,• 'j. .,

there will b< great and difficult prob- tis of Essex, 2
1

up. Mrs. Kimball

lems to be faced, which will demand bowed out in this round and tt^h

all the best wisdom that the two osing .to Mrs G B. Snow of Grand

great Kmrlish speaking nations can View in a closely contested match.

s and 1.

I S r. in 7K
a 1 1 1 :!7 75

who qualified for
the championship

flight were three Winchester golfers,

Mrs. Donald M. Belcher, former Si ate

i

titlist and Winchester club chamt
!
(lion, who was fourth with a 4(1—45

K.->; Mrs. A. C. Buffum :md Miss
Adelaide Homer, both of whom bad

I 9.Vs. This year was the first time

,
either Mr--. Buffum or Miss Homer
had made the championship division.

Winchester golfers qualifying for
' the second flight wife Mrs. Vincent
Farnsworth, Jr., 06; and Mrs. Phil

Hendrick, ion. Third flight quali-

fiers were Mrs. A. A. Kimball. 102;

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown. 104; and
i Mrs. .1. B. Cecil. 106. Qualifying f<>r

the fourth flight was Mrs. C. .1. Em
; erson with 10!).

All three of Winchester's entrants

were eliminated in the first round of

match play in the championship di-

vision. Mrs. Belcher losing ('. and 4

to Mrs Thomas Whiteside of Ded-
ham, Mrs. Buffum losing to Dorothy
Sullivan of Charles River, 7 anil ">.

j

and Miss Homer losing to Nancy
j

ev of Marshtield. 4 and X.

Mrs. I

went
!

bring to their solution.

We wish your Club all success, and
your city every prosperity, and our
prayer is God bless the United States
of America.

With personal kind regards
Yours in Rotary.

R. Sirhowy Jones
( President

)

WOBURN HARRIERS IN
22—.i.-. WIN

Winchester High opened its crossi

Country season yesterday afternoon
by losing to Woburn Hi°;h over the
3.2 mile Woburn course. 35—22.

Campbell of Woburn bad an 11
second edge over Winchester's BriggS
for first place, covering the course in

19m 1.5 sees. Winchester ran with-
out its captain. Boh Phippen, out

( Consolations

In the championship flight Mi>s

Homer won from Mrs. Belcher in the

first round bv default. Mrs. Buffum

being defeated by Margaret .lackson

of Charles River, :? and 2.

Mrs. Farnsworth and and Mrs.

Henrick were defeated in the first

round of the second flight, consola-

: tions respectively by Mrs. 1.. K Ross

of Oak Hill. 2 up. and by Mrs. R. G.

I
Stone of The Country Club, \i and 2.

Mrs. Brown won from Mrs. B. M.

Berry of Wellesley in the fir.st round

consolation of the third flight, 8 and

6.

Miss BRUNO AND HILLS TOWN
MIXED DOUBLES CHAMPS

Dottie Bruno and her fiance. Ar-
with a strained tendon, ard the meet

. ^ ur gjijj won t h(.. Winchester mixed
surely would have been closer with,

| (loubll. s championship for 1941 last
him in action.

j week.end bv winning in the final
Following are the first 11 to finish: f bracket from Helen Carroll, state

1 Campbell, Wob.; 2. Briggs, Win.;
junior j,,u bi,,s champ, and Winslow

3, P 1 appas, Wob.; 4. Hawkes, Win.; . x uttl.r, in straight sets, »!—3.

.1, Norcross. Wob.; 0. G. Pappas.
Wob.: 7. Wray, Wob.; x. Whitney,
Win.. 1», CulKn. Wob.; 10, Parker.
Win.: 11. Dutting, Win.
Winchester runs its next meet

next week Thursday with Melrose
over the home course.

CONTAG1 >l S DISEASES
I

The following cases of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week endinir Thursdav.

: Sept. 26:
bog Bit* 2
Pulmonary Tuberculosis 1

I

Roger M. Burgoyne, M. lb
' Agent

in

Miss Bruno, former Winchester
High captain and RadclirTe student,

and Hills, a student at Dartmouth,
had to come from behind in both sets

as Miss Carroll and Nutter jumped
to three game leads. Once they got
going, however, they took command
of the situation and their victory

was convincing.

Miss Carroll and Nutter entered
the final round by defeating Mary
Keyes and Alfred Pennell Thursdav
evening in a postponed match, 6—3,
3_tf, 6—3.

In women's singles Miss Carroll is

a finalist, having defeatfd Miss
Keyes- in the only semi-final match
played ihufi far.

WHEN you borrow here

you establish credit standing

with a local institution that is

interested in you. You are able

to place your insurance with a

local agent. And it is convenient

to make loan payments at this

near-by bank.

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK WAY

4

Do you kiu>w there are 26 trains from W inchester t<> Boston every (lav?
(17 (rains from Cross St.)

(17 trains from Wedgemere)
(I trains from Winchester Highlands)

Do Mm knoM there are j", trains from Boston to \\ inchester ever) daj ?
(Hi trains from Boston to Cross St.)
(2(1 trains from Boston to Wedgemere)
(I trains from Boston to Winchester Highlands)

Dm you know there .ire other trains ^oinu from Winchester t<> such
points as Wilmington, Lowell, Nashua, V II . Manchester, Y H., Con-
cord, Y II . .wo! intermediate stations?

We have experts it our stations who are nl.nl in have \i>u ask if there
is anything ><>u do nol understand,

The coach fan- mi tin Boston and M line and .ill other Eastern Rail-

road- i» based 011 2c .1 mile. No one can drive a car at tin- Ion cost.

There are mam special bai

(1)

(2)

(•$)

aiii- in rail fare- such as:

12-ride commuter's tickets to Boston,
round trip tickets to western, southern and
northern points.

part) tickets at reduced fares to any point
on our lines when ten or more persons
travel together at one time.

HOW ABOUT YOU ?

If we've got to drive along at 35 or 40 miles an hour, driving a car

becomes even more of a chore. After all, it's a lot more fun to travel

by train and speed mile after mile in carefree comfort - on the B and M.

BOSTON and MAINE
Steamed Up for Service

WINCHESTER - BOSTCN
12-RIDE TICKET

14 2/3C per ride
Cost per ride - 12-ride ticket

Winchester Highland* . . . 15 11 12c

•

Beaver* Destroy Deer Feed
According to authorities hundreds of

deer In the Adirondack re-iuD meet
death every season because beavers
• legtroy the feed upon which they had
legended tc winter through.

Early Portrait Painter
The first portrait known to hare-

heui painter? frf this country wn* that

of Gov. Enenard'Wmnghani of Masm*
I cfiusetts, if.4v

•

'! h* arttoi w,-i» \vh-

• ttam -Ke!nr-T»f—f.n«r^n.--

Roger Bacon's Error
Columbus wai misled into discov-

ering America by the false reasoning
of Roger Mu. 'oil. who thought tha"t

there was only .1 small ocean hetweea
Kiini|>e and •astern Aslu.
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dollars today and time to repay are

needed to bring comfort and pleasure to your home . . . why

put off modernizing! Vifit our o/Jice tomorrow. Tell us your

plans for home improvement and the estimated costs. Quickly

and easily we'll arrange for you to spread total expenses over

many months. Monthly payments and term of loan are adjustable

to your budget and income. Get full information now.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

SUNDAY SFR\ ICES

Sunday, Sept. 28. 19 11

( RtTRCH <»I Till: EPIPH \N V

Brv. Dwieht W. Hsdley, Rector. R
3 tilvngarry. Tel. W in. 120 1. I

nl. Win. 1922.

I> II.

I A. If.—Holy Communlo
9 .:»•• A. M. < hurch Seba
li A. M. Nforftfnsj Frayi
Wednesday liriti-h War

\\ irSCIIKSTER TKM ST COMPANY
:*r» CHURCH STREET

Relief Sewing.

HELP WANTED
WANTED Experienced general maid; fi

in family ; no
1064.

heavy laundry. f*hone Win.

WANTED
WANTED To buy runs, books, newspapers,

iron, metal, etc : higheal prices paid
; prompt

service. Call Edward Murphy. Win. 0107-M,
is Clark street.

•RACTICAL NURSE Would like hom.
lent. Tel. Win. 0196-lf. «

i VRD OP T H WHS

The family i.f the late .I..hn J, Flaherty
wish in express their sincere thank- t.> the
members of the Winchester Fire and Police
Departments, Stoneham, Arlington and Wo-
burn Fire Departments, and to their many
relatives hih! friends fc.r their kind expres-
sion of sympathy shown to them during their
i • ,-i nt bereavement.

Bl ELDING PERMITS

SITI VTION \\ ANTED
IH, simple cookinff,

fond of children, live »

Willins, v*m**\ references,
flea Box 60.

Competent maid,
10 heavy laundry,
t ; agreeable and
Address Star Of-

v\ wvr.lt TO BUY Old faBhioned dishes,

bric*a*brac, dolls, paper weights, lamps, also
furniture »"<! any other articles. Tel. Crystal
0624-J or write Helen Rutledire, 10 Auburn
street. Wakefield. *

PHYSICIAN Offers opportunity In his

home for two or three patients or elderly
people desiring care for the winter ; all mod-
ern curative treatment available In pleasant
home atmosphere, Tel. Reading 0368,

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Church Street, 10 rooms. 3

haths. 2 far garage, oil hoat. Cabot Street.

9 room BtUCCO, 8 baths, ? car detached par-
age. Salisbury Road, it rooms. 8 baths, 2 car
Karaite oil heat, large lot,

MEDFORD 10,761 so. ft vacant land. High
Street and Sagamore Avenue.

NEWTON Chestnut Street, 9 room brick
Single, B Imths, oil heat, 11-car garage at-

tached.
STONEHAM 21,840 so ft. vacant land on
Main Street.

PEMBROKE Furnished summer cottage in

pine grove on lake. 40.(ioo sq, fi. land.

CAMBRIDGE Porter Road. I room heated

apartment, electric refrigeration, janitor
service.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn. Agent
Ami Property Management
TF.L. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

The I5uililintr Commissioner has is-

sued permits to erect and alter
buildings on the property owned by
the following for week ending, Thurs-
day, Sept. \x: •

I. W, Dingwell, Winchester—new
dwelling and garage at 15 Bonad
road.

John C. Wile, Brookline — new
dwelling and garage at 5 Churchill
road.

Michae] Russo, Winchester— new
porch on rear of dwelling at 9 Hol-
land street.

Rebuild piazza floor and steps ;i t 5
Albion street and <"> Perkins road.
Remodel store front, at 60 Holland

street.

Repair after fire at 301 Cambridge
j

street.

Reshihgle at ')<> Salisbury street.

58-G0 Swanton street and .'10 Lloyd
; street.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL < Ml lf< II

Rev, Hi. Man! J. Chidley, D. D., Minister.
;:

Mi.- Evelyn Scult, Director ol Religious
:

I, Albert W'il-on, Organist and Choirmaster.
< .

\ . m : '

!

church immediately at the clo-e »>f murninif
j

Worship, in the idd vestry of the church.
irl

no nt.- Sunday^, Sessions are n> follows:
Nursery For children from J 1

.- to 4. at

10 :4"> a. m. Kindergarten Children from 4

to 19, at in : l
.", a. m. Primary Department

Grades 1 and -. at 10:48 a. m. Junior Dr-
|

partment Grades and 1. at 10:43 a. m.
Intermediate Department Grades 5 and 6, at*.

10:45 a. >» Junior High Department »:!»«

a. m. to 10:40 a. n.
A registration supper for the Senior Forum

will be held at <> o'clock in the social hall.

The Senior Forum is for young people of

hiirh school and col hue age. The therm for

this year will be "Why Be A Christian I

Members of the faculty are Dr. Chidley, Dr.

Basil Mathews. Dr. Herbert Oecajrk "nd Dr.

Edwin P. lti«ith.

Sewing for British War Relief in the Par-

ish House Wednesday. Oct. 1. Bring box

lunch. Tea and coffee served. The need is

greater than ever and more
wanted, t'ome and help.

The Book Hi view Group will

meeting of the season Tuesday at 2:80 in

the Iodic-' parlor. Mr.-, Robert M. K.eney
will review 'The Keys to the Kingdom" by

A. J. Cronln. These meetings are open to

all women < f the parish.
The first rehearsal of the Junior Choir will

be Saturday morning. Oct. 4. at 9 o'clock in

the pnri-h house, Hoy- and Kirl- from 9 to

14 years of ane are invited to join. The

choir is under the direction of Mr. J. Albert
|

Wilson.

workers are

hoi,

ST. MART'S i HUR( II

Roc John P, O'Riordnn. pastor.

Assistants. Rev. Joseph M. McGoldrick, Rev.

Francis J. Sullivan.

Masses at 7. 8. 9, '"• II *M o'clock.

Children's mass at 9.

Daily mass at 7 a. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Conor ..f Washington Street and Kenwln

road.
Rev. Charles L Noyes, Minister. Residence,

211 CnrHeld avenue. Tel. Win. o:isn-M.

Mrs. Rony Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School.

Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.

Mr. Robert Inrnham, Clerk

of the Church School

Britain at War Until 1921

The British parliament held thnt

country to he In a state of war with
Ctirmnnv nnti' \miist "1 1021

.

NOTICE OF LOST P\ss BOOK

«88-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Bungalow, remodeled; all

modorn. with garage and lot of land, fruit

trees; 111 Prince avenue. Can be seen by ap-

pointment by applying to 8fi I'rince avenue
or seo your local real estate broker, or write
owner 1 Jefferson avenue, Salem.

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 1K7, Section 80, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or siipplomen-

I tarv thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

;
of Pass Rook No. 17030 issued by the
Winchester Saving! Rank, and that written

application ha- been made to said bank for

j
the payment of the amount of the deposit
represented by said book or for the issuance
of a duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS B \N K
Bv William E. Priest. Treasurer

I s20-3t

9:30 A. M. Session
for all ages.

10:48 A. M. Morning Worship and Ser-

mon, s. rmon theme: The Conquest of Fear."

Musical program under the direction of
,

Mrs. Lochman.
8:30 p. M. Young People's Fellowship.

All "teen age" hoys and girls an' invited to

this meeting.
Monday. '. Pi M. Hoy Scout Troop 10 will

meet in the assembly hall.

Tuesday, 7:48 P. M. Meeting of church

School teachers and officers in the assembly

hall . I

Thursday, 7:48 A. M. A public meeting

in the interest of Cancer Control will be

held In the assembly hall, I>r. Robert L.

Emery "ill be the speaker. You are urged

A Commercial Bank
for the Residents

of Winchester
Accounts subject to check are invited. We are glad to extend

every courtesy, accommodation, and service consistent with sound

banking principles.

DIRECTORS

WILLIAM L. PARSONS, President

CURTIS w NASH, Vice-President HARRIS S. RICHARDSON, Vice-President

JAMES I. DWINELL HENRY k. SPENCER

ROBERT J. HOLMES II \ RRY. T. WINN

A MEMBER OK THE FKDFRAI. DEPOSIT IN FRANCE ( OKP.

attend.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James D. Tymes, Minister.

Residence, .•..'. Warwick Street, Boston

Mr. Hisklah Grjmth, Superintendent

Mr. I. other Yancey, Organist

10:48 A. M.—Morning Worship ami Ber

mon by the pastor.

12 Noon Church School.

f»:45 P. M.—Youth Forum.
7 l> M Evening Worship and Sermon
Wednesday, S P. M. Prayer Services

Church, The First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, in Boston, Massachusetts.
Tin Coiden Text will t>o : "Behold, 1 create

new heavens and a now earth : and the for-

mer shall not is' remembered, nor come Into

mind" I Isaiah 68:17). Other Bible citations

include: "Grace and peace be multiplied unto
you through the knowledge of God. and of

Jisus our Lord, according as his divine power
hath given unto us all things that pertain

unto life and godliness, through the know-
led) f him that hath called US to glory and
virtin "

1 II Peter I : 2, 8),

Th, Lesson-Sermon also will include the

following passage from the Christian Science

textbi ok. Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "There
is but one way to heaven, harmony, and
Christ in divine Science shows us this way.

It is to know no other reality to have no

other consciousness of life than good, God
and I is reflection, and to rise superior t,. the

lu-calied pain anil pleasure of the senses"

(p. SitU

MOVIE
CL©CK

LLOi I) GODIHJ REV0L1 TIONIZES
I ENS GRINDING

dock

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
1 HUB! II

A Friendly Church by the Side of Ihc Read"

Till: UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main Street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 88 ,

Glen Green, tel. Win. 0'J6«.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.

Church telephone Win. 0949.

Mr. Lincoln B. Spies*, Organist and Choir-

master.

Rev

.

itesii

Mrs.
Mr-.

School.

Roger B. Makepeace, Minister,

lence, :»> Dlx street Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Harlan Conk, Organist
Harris (i. LeRoy, Director of t'nuiio

GRANADA THE VI KK. M VLDEN

Bud Abbot! and Lou Coatello in t.heir new
comedy sensation. "Hold That Ghost." will
open a seven day run at the Granada Theatre
in Maiden today. Their now picture has more
Of a story than their previous hits and the
Comedians have 11 strong supporting com-
pany including Ted Lewis and his band, the
Andrews Sisters. Richard Carlson, Joan
Davis, Mlseha Auer, Shemp Howard and
Marc Lawrence.
"Accent on Love," with George Montgom-

ery, Ona Mas-en. J, Carroll Naish and Cor-
bina Wright, Jr., as ihe stars, will be the
second feature on the loll starling today.

lutionary advance in the art
ng and grinding lenses, re-

sulting in more accurate glasses for
defective eyes was announced at
Southbridge this week by the Ameri-
can Optica! Co.

The new technique is made possible
by the invention of one of the con-
cern's research engineers, Lloyd God-
du, a former well known Winchester
boy. He is the son of the late Na-
poleon Goddu anil the husband of the

Ahformer Loui
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred <

Lakeview road.

His invention
work m ikes fh'

gander, daughter
Alexander of

STR \M> THE VI'RE MALDEN

M9:4
School lor 1

Mrs Harris <

FOR SALE 1984 Ford Convertibli Call

Win. 1881.

FIREPLACE WOOD Price $16 four foot

lengths. Sawing VI extra. Plenty of heavy
White Uirch. Also heavy kindling. Roger
S Beattie, :> Burlington street. WobUTn, tel.

Woburn 0489. . s26-tf

TO LET

FOB KENT Six room cottage typo house

nt 3!< Myrtle terrace. Call or address W. W.
Rowe. 17 Hanover street. Boston. Lafayette
own.

FOR RENT Two beautiful room.-, fur-

nished or unfurnished, private hath : most de-

sirable for business couple or two or more
business girls. Wcdgemere section. Call Win.
10&3-J.

*

for RENT Pleasanl furnished room,

reasonable rent; few minutes to center;

breakfast if desired. 16 Elm street Tel.

Win. 1642-W.

FOR KENT 2 largi furnished rooms,

heated kitchen privileges : centrally located.

Tel. Win. 0619-W.

FOR RENT Living room, bed

private bath: near busses, center and train-;

breakfast optional ; ideal locution. W rite

Star Office Box 4.

FOR RENT Fumished room In private

home near hospital and bu», line. Phone Whv
20SSI-M.

FOR RENT— J room suite with private

bath. TeL Wir.. 1906-J.

FOR KENT Modern upper a partment of

-,x rooms with garage; combination range

with oil burncv. Call Win. 0313-W. Rent 840.

PREPARE
To meet the threatened fuel shnrlagi'.

Every homeowner can afford

ihis liner rock wool Insulation.

Why Buffer through hot, summer
weather ... or endure a cold,

drufty hard-to-heat home 111 winter?

Gimco Rock W'md brings year around
comfort, yet costs surprisingly little.

Terms as low as a few cents a day

can lie arranged under the Gimco
Finance Plan. No down payment rs>

Send for free booklet or estimate

.SBESTOS COVERING &
TEXTILE CO.

Insulation Engineers and Contractors

ROCK WOOL DIVISION
MAIN ST.

KENDALL SQ.. CAMBRIDGE

MKkland 7400

Pioneers of Hock Wool Insulation

I

••
: :tu A. M. Junior Church. Grades :t

1 through 9.

11 A M. Lower School. Nursery ( la--

throuifh tirade 2.

11 A. M. -Service of Worship. Mr. Chap-

j
man will pleach on the topic. "Anchors of

i the Soul."
•, p M. Metcalf Union.
Taeaday, 10:30 A. M. Women's Alliance.

I
Executive Board meeting.
Tuesday, 7 :80 P. M. S111 Scouts.
Thursday. 1" A. M. to 4 P. M Maple l*af
iwing for British Iteliof.

7 :30 P. M. Evening Alliance meeting.
7:30 P. M. Standing Committee.

Opening session of the Church
41-42 under the direction of

LeRoy and Mr. Ralph Hatch,
associate. Registration of all pupils.

10:48 A. M Beginners and Primary De-

partments will nns't during the morning
service.

10:48 A. M. Morning worship service, the

pastor will preach on the subject "The Test."

Hie Senior Choir will sing Brewer'.- "I Was
Glad" and "Grant. We Bccseech Thee" by

j

'

Snow. Organ selections in the service by
:

Mrs, Harlan Cook will include Bach's "St
|

Anne Fugue" and "Fugue a la Giguo." ',

5:30 P. M. A Get-to-gether meeting of
|

the' Methodist Youth Fellowship formerly
|

the Fireside League. Any high school stu-
j

dents are invited to attend.

Monday. 7:4.'. P. M. The Music Committee

will meet in the church parlor.

Friday. 8 :4r> P. M. Girls' Choir rehearsal.

7:3o P. M. Senior Choir rehearsal.

'"Bad Men of Mi-souri." with Dennis Mor-
gan. Wayne Morris, Jane Wymnn. Arthur
Kennedy, Victor .lory, Alan Baxter. Walter
Catlctt and Roscae Ah^s as the stars will be
the main attraction on the bill opening ...

the Strand Theatre in Maiden today. "Bad
Men of Missouri" is a rootin' tootin' outdoor
action picture which show- the exploits of
the Young, r Brothers, famed W estern bad
liliT,

"Passage From
Fairbanks, Keith
and Marjorie Cat,

nnd f.atur,

Hong Kong," with Lucille
Douglas, Paul Cavanaugh
son as the players will be
on the bill starting today.

STR \M> THE MUK. M VLDEN

Friday. Monday to Thursday. Bad Me
Missouri, 8:80, ..

Kong, 2:2... 8:40.
Saturday and Sunda

souri, 8:80, fi:P>. 9:60
Kong, 2 :2.'.. !i :35. S :4

9:60; Passage From Hong

Bad Men of Mis-
Passage From H'.'ur

is

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, Minister

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.

Mr. Malcolm C. Wilson. Church School
Superintendent Tel. Win. 0672.

Mr. Arthur Flemings. Choir Director.
Mrs. Helen Palmer Macdonald, Organist

:4.
r

Phone 1766 Est. 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
PURNITURE

REFINISHING
UPHOLSTERING
REPAIRING and

Cushions and Ma: ire-.es Msde snd
Renovates]

23 THOMPSON ST. WINCHESTER

jylS-tf

FOR RENT
Tel. Win. 087:

..rner room. 22 Myrtle street.

MISCELLANEOUS

WINCHESTER JUNK
New 'papers, megafines, rsgs. tires,

tula's, batteries, brass, copper

lead and iron

Lexington 1792 or 0400
HEN HERMAN mhTtf

M. Church School assembly in

the chapel. Superintendent Wilson will pre-

side. The pastor will speak briefly on the

subject The Bell- Are Kinging." Teachers
will meet with their classes to receive les-

son materials.
10:46 A. M. Children's World Crusade.

Ages 6 to 12. Social hall.

10:46 A. M. Public Worship. Sermon by

the minister. Rev. R Mitchell Rushton, en-

titled "The Guiding Beam." Children's rai>-

-age. "Sunday Sickness," Soloist. Mr. Arthur

Flemings, new choir director for the com-

ing year.
7 P. M. Youth Service in the Chapel.

Speaker. Paul C. Khwe. Subject. Whom Say

Ye That 1 Am?" Special Music. All young
people of High School age and over are cor-

dially invited.

Wednesday, 7:4.". A. M. The Friendly Hour

Mid-Week Service. Th.- pastor will speak on

the subject "Rut We S.-e Jesus." The pub-

lic is invited to join with us for this serv-

ice of song, inspiration and Bible study.

Thuiday. 10 A. M to 8 P. M, .Monthly

meeting of the Women's League.

In A. M. -Sewmg..
12 Noon Luncheon. Chairman. Mrs. < arne

I Eldrodge. Speaker. Rev. Benjamin P.

Brown. "Objectives for the Year." Report

on the Northfield Missionary Conference.

Mrs. Malcolm C. Wilson.
Oct. «. Monday Opening Day of the

Th
_rs Rushton'i Bible Readings. Mornings,

Eph. 1 to Phil. 1: evenings, Isa. 5 to L-a. -j.

CHARLES LAWSON
PAINTING snd DECORATING

Since 1>M
House and Sigr Painting

(.raining Gls/ing

halsomining Paperhsnging
Is>w Rates

29< WASHINGTON STREET
Tel. Con. apll-tf

FRANK REEGO. Gardener
DRIVEWAYS. DRV WELLS. LOAM.

SAND and GRAVEL, CON-
CRETE work

26 Years - Experience
30 \ ears in Winchester

Telephone Winchester 1962-M
Je6-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION"

Fewer Shovel Air Compressor
Rnsd Roller Drilling

Concrete Mner Blasting
Trsetor Rock Exeavstini

litsnolithic Walks and Drutways

H. H. McKINLEY
1896 Successor to 1941

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.
l'lunibint; and Heating

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1126

KL_. 1U3-W

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
\\ LNi HESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School 10M
K. M _
Wednesday testimonial meeting, i :4o Y •

**

B aling room, :> Winchester Terrsce (on

Thompson Street). Open daily, except sun-

day and holidays, from 10 A. M to 5 P- «.
Saturdays from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

"Realwy" will be the subject of
son-SemKin Sunday. Sept. 2?. in all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, bmnchej, of The MotOSJ

WINCHESTER GOLFERS OUT

Winchester's lust representatives

in tho State Women's Golf Champion-

ship at the local Country Club were

eliminated yesterday.
Miss Adelaide Homer lost to Mrs.

Willard Howard of Wellesley in the

quarter finals of the championship

flight consolations. S and 7. Mrs. J.

B. Cecil was put out in the semi-fin-

als of play in the third flitrht by Mrs.

(1. B. Snow of Grand View, 1 up, and

Mrs. E. C Lane, Jr., of Wellesley de-

feated Mrs. M. F. Brown in the semi-

final round of the consolations in this

same flight, 3 and 1.

WINCHESTER ACCOUNTANTS
ATTENDED CONVENTION

Winchester was well re rasented in

Detroit last week at the unnual meet-

ing of the American Institute of Ac-

countants.
Mr and Mrs. Edward J. Mc

and Mr. and Mrs. E. Ober Pride n

ored out together as die

George A. Wilson. In

were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Harvard

L Mann and Mr. Clinton T. Bennett.

Mr McDevitt was elected to Berve

on the nominating committee for the

current year. >

BUILDING PERMITS

The Buildimr Commissioner has is-

sued permits to erect and alter build-

ings on the property owned by the

following for week ending Thursday,

Sept. 26:

G. L. Govoni, Medford—new dwell-

ing and garage at 7 Robinson
!

Two reshingle permits—126 High-

land avenue and £>7 Highland ave-
;

nue. „

Addition to chicken house— l.b

Dotham street.

D. S. Water Puwer Control

The Federal water power act ol

1920 gave the United States govern-

ment control of all water power on

, . igable rivers.

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Now th
C. (). I)..

Grande, 2 ;16
Sunday. M

der Aire. 2,

imh

MoiiiIhv , Tuesday.
:i:u'

r
.. B : Under Aire.

Thursday, Friday.
.1 :4ii, 8 :06 ; Adventui
6:30, »:64.

Saturday. The
mi, 7 :58 ; Romanei
0:30, 9:41).

n Hunt. 8:10, 6:1
'. :u7. »:14.

Itrule Came
of the Rio

Wednesday. Mi
2:1», 0:53. II

aturday. Sis
' in Wu-hinirton.

Hum.

II .i .

! ;10.

< r;

STR VND THEATRE, WOBURN

Shepherd of th- II ill.

Nuts. 2:10. 7. 0:52.
of th.

Today.

laturda

;i -.17 B :17

:1S

. Shepherd
Iced Nuts, 2:l(i

Sunday. Barnacle Hill.

' Sweetheart of the Campu
i Monday. Barnacle Bill.

Hill-. 3:17,
5 :07. S ;09.

3 :26. 6 :27

2. 5 :0l, 7 :.
r
>7.

1:25, B:26; Sweet-

:14.

9 :23 ;

heart of the CampiLs. 2:10, 7. 9:5&.
Tuesday and Wednesday, People i

Kiidare, 3:29. 7. 0:4i">; l'ai>er Bullets, 2

!i : IS.

STONEH \M I FIE VTRE

1. Dr.

8 :36,

Mr. and
Detroit

Vltt

t-

Mi .

they

Friday nn,l Saturday. News. 1:48, 8:10;
Ratte in H.nven. 2:06, 6:44, 10:08; Kbw tlv.-

Hoys Goodbye, 3:30. H :30.

Sunday. News, 4:58, H:10: The Ontit Mr.
Nobody, 2 6:15, 8 32 ; Manpower, 3:11, 6:26.

9 : 1 1.

Monday and Tuesday. News, l :45, H:ii ;

The (iroat Mr. Nobody, 2:05, 7. 10:16; Man-
power, 3 :16. X :3l.

Wednesday. News. 1 :45. 7:45; Brother Kar
2:05, 8:06; Carefree, 3:3.". 0:35

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. News, 1 :46,

k :l»5 ; Three Sons O' (iuns. 2 :»>.',. 7, 10 :03 ;

Sh.-pard of the Hills. 8:10, 8:25.

W VKEFIEI I) THEATRE

loes away with band
grinding entirely au-

tomatic and insures a faithful trans-

lation of an eyesight specialist's pre-

scription.
One of the principal features <>f th«

new development is a srtecial process,

A single diamond lap does grinding
that formerly necessitated the use of

'Jin grinding tools and loose abrasive^
The new method of grinding em-

ployes two complex, almost human
machines. One of them automatically
ppeks up a blank lens by four "li:i;r-

ers" and mounts it on a pitch-cover«d

block preparatory to grinding. Tli«

machine has a range finder which cen-

ters the It ns blank under crossed

hairs. Another machine automatically

grinds the blocked lens blank to any

desired thickness and curve without

use of loose abrasives.

U'ns blocking has previously been

done entirely by hand, while grinding

requires a great deal of hand work
and lens measurement.

The two new machines are entirely

controlled by levers, dials and switch-

es, and after they have been set the

operator simply waits until the va-

rious operations have been completed.

Then, when sufficient glass has been

removed, an adjustable circuit break-

er stoos the irrindintc machine.

The new precision method of irrind-

ini' lenses is considered exceptionally

important because of its automatic

features. These elminate the possi-

bility of human error in filling pre-

scriptions for glasses.

Names of Continents

The two American are usually re-

garded as two separate land masses or

continents. Similarly, physical C«>-

grapbical regards Europe and Asia as

one c-eat land mass. Eurasia, though

politically they are separate continents.

The great land mass around the Ronta

pole is generally considered a separate

continent, Antarctica.

Notary Public

Friday and Satur.la;. Tom Pick an l Harry.

! 3:30, '.(:15; Under Piista Stars. 2:15. «.

I Sunday. They Met in Bombay, 4:15. 9;

I Horror island. 8:0t, 7:64,

Monday The, Met in Bombay. 8:16, »

:

I
Horror Inland. 2 :0H 7 :54

i Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday. The (let-

away. 3 :*">. »:2u. Shining Victory . 2 :0tl.

! 7:54.

Need Skill to 1 abor
"There can never be times so

prosperous," said Hi Ho, the sage of

Chinatown, "that idleness can be
enjoyed by every one, since even
devout prayer cannot assure us of

what we need, unless we pray for

strength and skill to labor."

*

T, PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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HKRE AM) THERK IN W. H. S.

by Richard A. CM
The first two weeks have passed

and the students have begun to set
flown to work.

Since the beginning of the school
year there have been several as-
semblies. The first was a talk by
Mr. Grindle to the students about
their responsibilities in the high
school. The second assembly was,
mainly, getting the Athletic Associ-
ation representatives of the home
rooms started handing out tickets to
sell for the Framinpham-Winches-
ter game. There was also a talk by
Mr. Cooper, Student Council super-
visor about the Student Council, Last
but not least, was the first rally of
the football season. Bert Callanan.
president of the A. A., was master of

ceremonies. The faculty speakers
were Mr. Grindle, and Coach Knowl-
ton. The student speakers were
Captain Peter Provinzano and Bob
Jackson. The way the students
responded to the cheers and applaud-
ed the players showed that they were
all for the team. It was said also
that this was one of the most suc-
cessful rallies held in recent years.

WITH WINCHESTER'S OPPON-
ENTS SATURDAY

Wakefield, 2—Maiden, 0.

Dan vers, f>—Beverly. 7.

Reading, 0—Johnson, 12.

Woburn, 0-—Saugus; 13.

Notepaper from 25c up at Wil»on
'.he Stationer.

SUPER

AP
ALL TOP GRADES OF HEAVY STEER BEEF

STEAKS mCHOICE OF: PORTERm W ^Bj ^^^^
N. Y. SIRLOIN, BOTTOM B A

ROUND OR CUBE JS^k.

ROASTS-53CHOICE OF: PORTERHOUSE ^M^F
SIRLOIN. BOTTOM ROUND

OR FACE RUMP

10

Pork Loins

Turkeys

Rib Roast

Roasting Chickens

Fresh Shoulders

Chickens

Native Fowl

Cooked Hams

FRESH
WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

FANCY FRESH NORTHERN
S TO 12 LBS
HEAVY CORN FED

STEER BEEF
FRESH NATIVE
4 TO 5 LBS
LEAN

EASTERN CUT
NATIVE — TO BROIL

OR FRY - 2U TO 34 LBS
FRESH

5 TO 6 LBS
SUNNYFIEl D

WHOLE OR HALF

fish suggestions

LB

LB

25c

lb 33c

lb 25c

LB 29c

B 25c

LB 27c

lb 27e

LB 37c

LB 19c

25c
FANCY LB

r fln. <"<d r
F
°otf. «.

ARLINGTON
192 Mass. Ave., E. Arl.

885 Mass. Ave.,
1.50H Mass. Ave.,

WOBURN
441 Main Street

MEDFORD
57 High Street

FANO RIPE

VITAMINS B1, CBAftAitAS

TCKAY GRAPES

CRA1.3EBR1ES FANCY RIPE

ORANGES
Potatoes

Spinach

Turnips

4 3 23
c

3 lbs 19
c

J LBS

1 LB 4 7 C
CELLO BAG | f

Cal. Pure Cold . - 200't n JUICE
1 50- 176's—doi J3C 220 s 1»C

U. S. NO 1

CRADE
CLEAN
GREEN
YELLOW
P. E. I.

15 0 25 c

3 LBS 10 c

4 LBS 10 C

IZES

Cauliflower

Native Beets

DO 45
€

HEAD 19c

3bchs 10C

New Low Prices

Diced Carrots 3

"

*** 20c

lona Peas carrots Tan 10C

Apricots-l^nf

2
N
L»27e

Fruit Cocktail 8 OZ CAN I"

Pillsbury's Bran 2 * s 29c

Bran Flakes VSSS 2 e^17c

Ralston
HRE

*ooo
ST

pk U 20c

Pillsbury's Farina
lMf 7C

Hormel's
cm

c'a
1
rN
c
e
0N

can 10 c

Codfish SHRE DDED ^2 PKQ9

Gravy Master

Goad. Milk HOUSE
COND - Challenge*)

ITlHIt Leader, standard A.

Rose Cond. Milk 2 CANS

Oakite pkg 9 C

p Boraxo^ 2 cans 25c

wmmmmm tmunuil Babbitt's Lye c*n 9 c

BUTTED SUNNYFIELD S1LVERBROOK B Mf%C
BUTTER - b42cp! ,41c CREAMERY 4U
rnrcu CI* 5*0 sunnybrook medium ore
inLoll Cuuv 28c 00

NUTLEY OLEO 2 25
c

f|Ay<l OUR FASTEST SELLING 3 l3 (?QC i LB 4 (JC

UCaU SHORTENING ijdl CAN ID

Car Ustc .. a»<! -nuT say

AMERICA'S BEST 8S1 P BUY"!

LARCE
i lb 8 o;

BOT 13C

14 OZ
CANS

11'

25c

23 c

carry aWe

Marmalade
:"
A
-.\ 2 u-

1

19 c

Pure Lard refined 2 n 25 c

Fresh Plums sultana
3
C a°n 1

0

C

Pancake Flour^ T^i 9C

Ann Page Syrup 2 23 c

Baker's \85 2V
Rolled Oats SUNNYFIELD PK 13 c

Prem s I'HEON Mi »' 2 49 c

Campbell's Eft 2 - 33°

Fairy Snap 15 c

Silver Dust 2 • >45 c

H PAiMOUVE /I REG OCC
OOaP 3 bath (lie 26c H a£3

Klek 2 35 c

Super Suds 2 43 c

Octagon ' 4 17 c

MILD or SHARP

CHEESE 27°
Your Choce-White or Colored

CREAM
CHEESE 29<

Baby Gsudas

Domestic Swiss

"T" Brand Bisu

27c

31 c

37 c

TOILET
SOAP

no's 2 cans 29c

Octagon

Dill Pickles

Ideal Jars SS& 73c p
oo

s
z

Daily Dog Food CAN 4C

ALL PRICES SU8JEC1 TO MARKET CHANGES

4 CAKES 1 7C

29c

63c

ELKS WON TWO FROM
NOTRE DAME A. A.

Winchester Elks got sweet revenge
for an early reason reverse when
they took both ends of a double
header from the Notre Dame A. A.
at Rindge Field in North Cambridge,
winning the first game, 5—4. and
the nightcap, 4—0.

Bob Farrell pitched the opener and
though shy of control managed to
lear down sufficiently in the pinches
to hold the Cambridge boys in check.
He won his own game with a per-
fectly executed "squeeze" play. Joe
Dineen had a perfect day at bat with
four hits in four trips to the rubber.
"Karlio" Johnson, Braves farm

pitcher, pitched good ball in the ab-
breviated nightcap which because of
the Sunday law had to be cut to rtve
innings, allowing one scratch hit and
sewing up the game for the EHt3
with a home run. Be gave way to his
uncle, .Milkman Joe McKee, hero if
the recent Sinclairs series, who
pitched two hitless scoreless frames.
The Elks presented a patched-up

lineup for the double header and at
full strength would have won more
easily. The summaries:

WINCHESTER EZJC8
uti hit po n

It. MacDonnell. 3b 4 1 1 3
\. MacDonnell, lb 5 0 :i i
Kendrlek, lb 3 1 11 •
McKee. , f :! 0 1 0
Denajrhey, i-f i i) o 0
Dineen, ss 4 4 0 5
Connors, rf 2 1 0 0
Mclntyre, if 4100
Munihy. c 4 i I

•>

1,
'

arr, - 1 l. P 4 2 0 5

T"Lal» :fl 11 Jl 17

NOTRE DAME A. A
;ih hh pn n

Brouuard, If 2 0 n 0
Simnrd. lb 2 g g 0O Connor, << 4 ] 0 j

Rohillan). rf 2 1 0 0
Trouphton, 3b 4 1 2 4
warner, 2b 2 0 j 1

g?»If
c 4 n 11 1O lirnn. p 4 2 X 5

Totals OH 7 24 18
InninRa 1 2 3 1 I li 7 8

Winchester Elka loo 3 0 0 0 1—6
Notre Dame A. A. 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0—4
Runs A MacDonnell, Kendrlek 2. Din. -en.

Farrell, Broussard, Touichton 2, Wagner Kr-
mrs Simard, O'Connor, K. UaeDonnell,
Stolen ba-«-< Kendrlek, Dinif-n. Sacrlflcei
Farrell, Connors. Double plays Dinwn to
A. MacDonnell to Kendrlek; O'Brien t<> Wag-
ner to Simard. liases on halls By O'Brien
11 : by Farrell '.». Strik.' outs By Farrell 7
by O'Brien 7. Wild pitches Farrell 2. O'Brien,
Ha!k O'Brien. Passed balls Murphy. I'm-
pire Roudreau.

WINCHESTER ELKS
ab hh [vi n

it MacDonnell. 3b 4 1 0 1

A. MacDonnell. Jb 3 1 ] jj

Kendrlek, if. ib 3 2 rt 0
Mclntyre, c 1 0 0 0
Farrell. If o

j 0 0
Dineen. s» •>

\ 0 0
Murphy, lh. c . . 3 1 6 0
Connors, rf 3 0 0 0
Donarhey. rf 3 2 2 0
Johnson, p 2 1 0 I
MeKee, p t j 0 1

Totals , .*, 27 11 15 7
NOTRE DAME A. A.

ab bh po a
Broussard, If 3 1 0 0
Simard. lb 3 0 I 0
O'Connor, ss 2 0 3 3
Madeau. cf 0 0 0 1

Rohillard. rf i) 0 2 0
Toughton, ;fb 1 0 0 n
Verier, 2b

2

0 4 2
Gould, c 2 0 2 0
Wagner, p 2 0 0 V

Totals 15 1 15 7
Inning* 1 2 3 4 5

Winchester Elka 0 0 0 3 1 4
Notre Dame A. A 0 0 0 0 0 0
Runs Dineen. Murphy. Donairhey, Johnson.

Errors O'Connor. Toughton. Home run -

Johnson. Sacrifice Rohillard. Bums on balls
By Wagner, by Johnson, by M<-Kis> 8, Strike

outs By Johnson b) McKee. by Wagner.
Hits Otf Johnson, 1 for 0 runs in 3 Innings;
olT McKee, 0 for 0 in > innings. Winning
pitcher Johnson, Umpire Boudreau.

I
YOU CAN # §

§§ gives light, even-textured

baked foods . . . because

j it's "Double-Acting." One
= of the quality-famous na-

^ tionally known
= A&P-madefoods.
s Try it today! I^HMf^

12 OZ CAN
'

10
~

'

ANN PAGE

I BAKING POWDER
Ullllllllllllllllllllli

|||IHI|H'i'|*tii lll|i||l|i|l

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Students Practice Good Cltiiettship

During the past week the Student
Co-operative Government of the higli

school have organized and put into
practice an interesting- and practical
project in connection with the elec-

tion of home room representatives, to

the student council.

Blank nomination papers have been
placed in each home room. Any can-
didate may fill out one of these but
must secure the signatures of at least
rive members of his home room.
1 hese petitions were filed with the
home room teachers on Wednesday.
On Thursday a home room period

was devoted to campaign talks by
ihe nominees In their own home
rooms.
The voting- was done on Friday. This

year the student council expects to

play a more active and more import-
ant part in the school life. Organized
only two years ago, it has alrealy

proposed and carried out constructive
programs. Last year, for example,
the council organised and supervised

a system of student control or partial

control of study hall supervision. Mr.
F. Meredith Cooper, Mr. Samuel
Graves of the high school faculty are

the supervisors of the organization.

Ne» Librarian Contacts VII

Students
Miss Barbara Wilfert, newly ap-

pointed librarian of the high school

is carrying out an interesting and
practical plan to becoming acquainted
with the student body and with their

group and individual needs. During
this first quarter Miss Wilfert is

meeting every class in the school

once for a preliminary general discus-

sion of what the library can do for

the student. After all the classes

have enjoyed this privilege, the va-

rious English classes will be assigned

to further periods of more advanced
study of the library as are aid to edu-

cation. Miss Wilfert believes that

the school should know more about
what is available in the library and

how to make use of it.

Junior Red Cross Plans Busy Year
The high school Red Cross Associ-

ation has organied for the year's

work program under the supervision

of Miss Florence White of the high

school faculty. The student officers

of the oganization are: Jeanine Ber-

anger, president; Marjorie Chapin,

vice president: John Baton, secretary-

treasurer.

Each month the association under-

takes one definite project to which the

student body is invited to contribute.

This fall the planning committee has

deeideil upon completing the clever

joke hooks started last spring as the

October project. Each home room i'.:

the school has a representative who
plays a very active part in Junior Red

Cross affairs. The following students

have been elected this fall by then-

home rooms to represent them with

the Red Cross:

I, Louise Brown: I, April Dnvis ; 6, Jean

Hatch; '. Hen Miles; 8, Bona Roberts and
Dale Sherburne ; IS, Virginia Cooper and
r rancis Amii o; U Mary C'ahill : 16, Paul

FitzpatHck: IT. Marilyn Drake; 20, Lil-

lian Boyle: 21, Yvonne Clennon :
•-''-'. Ellen

Jackson; 28, Holly O'Keefe; ^l. Pauline

Milne: 2ti. Richard Phinney; 27. Jean Prey-

Ban*; 80, Virginia Strachan ; 82, Rolanu

Leary; :i:i. Peggy Philbrook ; :!.">. Barbara

Stttlnger and Sam Reynolds: :)?, Carolyn

Stua c.
President Jeanine B.ranuir
Vice President Marjorie Chapin
Secretary-Treasurer John Eaton

Ping Pong Penetrates tliuh School

An ever increasing interest in the

popular indoor game of ping pong
culminated last Friday afternoon in a

meeting of enthusiastic students with

the result that the Winchester High
School pinsr pong club was organized.

Thirty seven charter members were

present anil ideas for tournaments,

daily games and ladders ere exchang-

ed.
*

Mr. William Rodgers, tennis

coach of the school will act as faculty

supervisor. Officers yill be elected

early and steps taken to secure sev-

eral good tables. During the fall and

spring terms the school gym is avail-

able for the game with room for ftva

or six tables. The big problem of the

club will be to find winter quarters.

Those who have already joined the

club are:
Cordon McGovem Ruth Tapley

T.sl Atkinson Muriel Howard
Dick Coon Dorothy Cat r

Robert Dickson Ann Thompson
Roger Curtis Jean Stillman

Dick Penno Barbarie Harmer
Edward MeDevttt Nancy Greiner

William Everett Joan Ra«
Mary Joslin Ben Aldrlch

Richard Young Margaret Wars
James Maroney Betsy Drake

Janet Johnson Mi'h Dover

Barbara Browning Elsie Sylvester

Marjorie Griffiths Marjorie Geerta

Phyllis Russell Marilyn Drake
Naney Barker Kim Whitney

Priseilla Pratt Phil Slocum

Barbara Bugbea L. P. smith

Student Cameras Kager to ( lick

Winchester High School will have

a small but alert Camera Club this

year if all signs do not fail. Last

week about IS amateur photographers

met after school with Miss Peabody

of the Science Department and ex-

pressed a determination to organize

an active club of students interested

in learn more about photography dur-

ing af cr school hours.

General plans were discussed and

arrangements made for regular meet-

ings at which members would be giv-

en the opportunity to present talk.s

on various techniques which they hail

personally investigated. Trips by-

members to exhibits came un for fav-

orable discussion. Among the prime

movers of this groun is George Gould.

WINCHESTER AT WAKEFIELD
SATURDAY

Framingham Starting Lineup to
Fac- Scarlet

KETBB—McGOVERN TEAM WON
AT LONGWOOD

Winchester High School's promis-
ing football team will take a nose-
dive into the acid Saturday after-
noon when the Red and Black jour-
ney to Wakefield for a game with
Wakefield High at Walton Field,
commencing at 2:30.
The locals hardly figure to win this

one, especially in view of the slinx
«e—2 victory that the "Golden Tor-
nado" of Maiden was fortunate to
eke out over Wakefield last week-
end. Even allowing for the fact that
Maiden may not be as strong as us-
ual this year and recognizing that
Wakefield lost much of its admittei.
strength last season, both are still
big high schools with a lot more foot-
ball resources than Winchester can
muster. The locals expect to give
Wakefield a ball game and are going
to Walton Field to do just that. They
may lose but there will be no rout
as was the case a year ago when
Wakefield ran over a be-
wildered Winchester team, 10—0,
narrowly missing two more touch-
downs.

Coach Knowlton and his assistant.
Tetl Rartlett. have their club in much
hotter shape for Wakened than last
year. They are not conceding a thing.
They recognize that Wakefield has
in Captain Larry Bartnick one of
the best running backs in the school-
boy ranks hereabouts and they know
that Paul Lazzaro of the Scarlet is

another speedster who can tote that
leather. They do believe that both
these boys will find it a lot harder
to make yardage on their sweeps
than they did last year and figure
that the local defense is generally
much stauncher than it was at this
time in 1940.

Bartnick and Lazzaro are Wake-
field's only veterans and then- is a
report about that the latter has
a bad ankle injury and cannot
fr.ee Winchester. The Scarlet line
is green, but it will be hig and
tough. Winchester has an experi-
enced bunch up forward and a back-
field that ought to at least match
Wakefield's in all around class.
Coach Knowlton will start the

same team that faced the whistle in
the Framingham game, Jackson and
Murphy at the .'nils. Whittcmore
and Smalley, tackles; Leo and John
Treacy, guards; Tibaudo, center and
Captain Provinzano. West, Derby
and Buzzotta, backs. All of these
boys have been under fire and can be
depended upon to give good accounts
of themselves.
What is undoubtedly responsible

for the coaches increased optimism
is the improvement shown by some
of the reserves during practice this
week. Hob Treacy, brother of Leo
and John, has come fast as a back
and Dave Holmes, chunky lineman,
brother of Dartmouth Steve, is im-
proving right along. Reserve tackles
Angelo "Fat" Amico and Bob By-
ford are looking better with each
practice session and Poirier, Kimber
and Melargni are threatening the
first string ends for regular jobs.
Among the more promising re-

serve backs right now are Johnny
Murray and Sam Buzzotta, wing-
backs; Doug Cromwell, fullback;
Kermit Edmunds, left half; and Tony
Amico, tailback, the last a cocky
freshman who looks like a natural.
Xew men to report this week were

Bert Callanan, veteran end, who has
decided to play football, and Ben
Wightman, who played on the Kxe-
ter Jay Veos last season.
The entire team came through the

Framingham game in fine shape, ex-
cept Charlie Philbrook, reserve guard,
who has been favoring a sore ankle,
but who will be definitely ready for
Wakefield.

The Winchester High School com-
bination of Mary Keyes and Gordon
McGovem won the mixed doubles
championship m Mrs. Ceorge Wignt-
man's annual fall tennis party for
players who were not 1"> years old
on Jan. I at the Longwood Cricket
Club in Brookiine last Saturday.
Mary ami Gordon won in the final

round from the favored team of Syl-
via Meister of Sharon, holder of
many junior titles, and Bertram Rod-
man of Dorchester, whom they a»-
featcd 6—2, play being limited to a
single set.

Mary had a good day in the tour-
nament, reaching the semi-final round
of girls' singles before being de-
feated in a hotly contested set. 6—5,
by Gilda Ciccone of Newton, the Ul-
timate champion. At one time Mary
was actually within match point of
victory and it was a lot better Cic-
cone who won from her than beat
Joan Pipes in the final.

Among those from Winchester :n
the tournament were: Ann Penni-
man, Muriel Howard, Lulu Seager,
Libby Fenno, Eleanor Thompson'
Mary Keyes. Ruth Tapley. Peggy
Ware. Ruth Murray, Jane White.
Pauline Bourinot, Ann Dubois and
Marilyn Drake; also Conrad Rosan-
der, William Bird. Charles Wansker
Stearns Ellis, Gordon McGovem!
Sheldon Caldwell. Richard Fenno.
James Ware, Theodore Atkinson an.}
Eben Caldwell.

PARKER TAKES < ORNELL
SCHOLARSHIP

Harrison Parker. ." Sheffield road,
is entering Cornell University this
month with a John McMullen Re-
gional Scholarship in Engineering.
The scholarship may be held during
the entire five-year course in the
School of Chemical Engineering,
which he has chosen to pursue. A
limited number of these scholarships-
are awarded annually to outstanding
candidates throughout the country.

Parker was graduated from Win-
chester High School in June with
honors. He was awarded the Wash-
ington and Franklin History Medal
presented by the Massachusetts So-
ciety of the Sops of the American
Revolution, and won first honorable
mention with a 10,000 word paper
in the League of Nations Essay Con-
test. He was circulation manager of
the school paper, business manager
of the football team, and treasurer
of the Science Club, as well as par-
ticipating in the Church Forum.

Notepaper irom 25c up at Wilson
the Stationer.

W. H. S. SECOND TEAM FOOT-
BALL SCHEDULE

Faculty Manager Ray Hayward :*

preparing an attractive schedule of
games for the High School Second
Team this fall.

Thus far the following games have
been secured:
Sep..

2!l at Wakefield
Ort.

R Lexington I ix-nrlinirl

21; Melrose
Nov.

1 ft - at Stnm'ham
IT Hi'lmont

Games with Woburn, Reading and
Lexington are still pending.

BOYS AND GIRLS TENNIS \T
PALMER STREET S \T-

L'RDAY

The Winchester Park Department
is holding an open tennis tournament,
at Palmer street Saturday for boys
anil girls not 1"> years of age before
last Jan. 1. Boys' and girls' singles
and mixed doubles will be played
with consolations in singes.

Park Commissioner William S,

Packer expects between 50 and '50 to
play in the tourney, with most <>f the
top players in the younger class en-
tered. Play will start promptly at 'J

o'clock.

LITTLE

PROVINZANO SHONE IN PRAC-
TICE SKSSION

Frankie Provinzano. former Win-

chester High and Wilbraham Acad-

emy backfield star, was one of the

outstanding performers for Boston
University last Saturday in its prac-

tice scrimmage with Providence Col-

lege at Nickerson Field in Weston.
Starting at left halfback, tlje lo-

cal boy gave a fine all around exhi-
j

bition and showed the best passing
of the afternoon, completing six in a

row in one B. U. drive. Frank is a

senior at Boston University and his

many friends in Winchester are hop-

Ing his last year in college football

will be his best.

NEW Automatic Gas Water Heater . .

.

small in size . . . small in cost . . .

yet gives BIG Hot Water Service!

Its here 1 A new Ruud MONEL automatic «a$

water heater that $ SMALLER IN SIZE—SMALLER
IN COST! Built purposely to keep your hot water

bills down . . and vet gne all the hot water prac-

tically any average family need*.

Water that's piping hut always crystal clear,

too, because the tank is MONEL metal— guaranteed

20 years igaifltt failure, leaks, rust or corrosion.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Arlington Gas Light Company

522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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AND EL^waoD Ave.

Winchester Mass.

SERVICE

OF QUALITY AND

DEPENDABILITY

NON SECTARIAN

Service Rekoered Anywhere

I'nder the Per-

sonal Direction of

li.njamin S. Kaatman

Malcolm I) Rrnnrtt

WIN. 0035

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY MRS. INGER 8. McADAMS

Several outstanding books pertain-

ing to specialized fields have been
added to the shelves of the Winches-
ter Public Library.
"Marketing" by four authorities

on the BU >ject; Ralph Alexander,
Frank Surface, Robert Elder, Wroe
Alderson, is divided into four parts:

1) The Work of Marketing, 2) The
Business Establishments Which do
the Work oJ Marketing, 3) Problems
of Marketing Management, 4i Plan-
ning Marketing Activities, 5) The
Consumer's take in the Marketing
System.
An invaluable volume for students

as well as for the general reader is

the new "Oxford Companion to

American Literature," written by

James D. Hart anil published by the
Oxford University Press. Alphabeti-
cally arranged, this bitr book includes
information about authors, actors
and publishers, gives summaries of

books, poems and plays, and covers

a variety of other subjects related to

American literature.

With European travel an impossi-
bility, Mexico, along with other lit-

tle known places of this hemisphere,
has became a popular place for
American tourists. Consequently, in-

terest in Mexican art, both ancient
and modern, is more acute now than
previously. "Twenty Centuries of
Mexican Art" published by the New
York Museum of Modern Art in col-

laboration with the Mexican Govern-
ment is one of the most comprehen-
sive books of its kind yet prepared.

An analytical treatment of laDOV
problems, "Economics of Labor" by
Richard Lester of Duke University,
was prepared especially as a college
text book so makes easy reading: for
everyone. Giving the historical back-
grounds in both England and Amer-
ica, this book includes phases of the

labor market, the labor relations act.

information about the National La-
bor Relations Board, unemployment,
Organization of unions, workman's
compensations, and collective bar-

gaining.

"Modern Plastics Catalog" pub-
lished this year by the Breskin Pub-
lishing Corporation is a record of

the progress and research work in

plastics. The catalog includes three
valuable charts. Plastics properties,

Plasticizers, and Solvents.

Mrs. Inger S. McAdams, a resident
of Winchester for the past 40 years,
died Saturday morning, Sept. 20, a.,

her home, 69 Woodside road, after a
long illness.

Mrs. McAdams was 70 years old

and a native of Denmark. As a young
woman she came to this country and
in 1901, came to Winchester from
Woburn, making her home here ever
since. She was a member of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church and of
its Bethany Society and also of the
Danish Sisterhood Society of Wot-
burn.

Surviving are two so:is, Ralph of
Winchester and Robert of Boston; a
daughter, Miss Clarissa McAdams of
Waltham; three brothers, Carl and
Iver Paulsen of Woburn, and Chris-
tien Paulson of Newark. N. J,j a sis-

ter, Mrs. Caroline Stockholm of Wo-
burn, and a grandson, David Mc-
Adams of this town.
The funeral service was held Mon-

day afternoon at the Second Congre-
gational Church with the castor,
Rev. Charles L. Noyes officiating.

Burial was in Woodbrook Cemetery,
Woburn.

WINCHESTER l-H CLUB MEM-
BERS RECEIVED PRIZES

OPEN HOUSE VI CURRY
SCHOOL

Parents who wish to further their
child's education, young people who
feel ill at ease at social functions,
adults who would like recreation or
perhaps desire serious study, must
all realize that they cannot be
poured through a standard mould.
All have problems peculiar to them-
selves and must be treated as indi-

viduals. It is for this reason that
the Curry School of Dancing is hav-
ing open house this Saturday and is

cordially inviting everyone interest-
ed to attend, whether they are reg-
istering for classes or not. This will

give people the opportunity of meet-
ing the faculty, all recognized au-

,
thorities in their line, and discussing
with them in a friendly, informal
way any questions they may have
concerning dance anil dance train-

ing.

The doors of 7(> Hillside avenue.
Arlington Heights, will be onen
morning and afternoon the 27th (this

Saturday) to any who may wish to

attend.

Fourteen Winchester 4-H Club
members received prizes at the an-
nual vegetable and flower exhibit of
the Winchester 4-H Garden Club, ac-
cording to an announcement of the
prize awards made by George E,
Krickson, County 4-H Club agent.
The exhibit, held the latter part of

last week at the Winton Hardware
Store in Winchester center, featured
competitive displays of vegetables
and flowers grown by the club mem-
bers during the past summer..

Mary and Martin Greaney, first

year club members, of 410 Cross
street carried off highest, honors with
a display of carrots, celery, tomatoes
and peppers. Second place honors
went to Vitto and Joseph Gicalone of
53 Oak street, and to .lane DcTeso of
1!) Olive street.

Others receiving cash awards in-

eluded: Frank Dattilo of MO Chester
street; Peter Agri of 152 S wanton
street; .Joseph Amico of :? Spruce
street; William Haggerty of 33 Hem-
ingway street; Richard Brazeau of
1">1 Swanton street; Frances Capone
of .">1 Spruce street; Sebastian Fac-
ciolo of 2 Tremont street; Frederick
Kimball of 33 Westley street; Wil-
liam Nash of 50 Nelson street; Cath-
erine Michiettzi of 124 Swanton
street; and Joan Migliaccio of 32
Chester street.

Twenty-five Winchester y 0 u n g
people ari' enroll,.,! in l-H Club work
under the leadership of Richard R.

Glendon of 4 Ware road. Harvard
University student, and Dean Dun-
can of Pine Grove park, employed at
the Winchester Cooperative Bank.

4-H Club work is a program of

agricultural and homemakinir pro-
jects carried on by boys and irirls

with the cooperation of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
Massachusetts State College, and the

Middlesex County Extension Service.

PAINTINGS IN TEMPERA AT
ART GALLERY

The Winchester Art Association is

showing an unique group of paint-
ings this month in its gallery at the
Winchester Public Library. The ex-
hibit is of decorative flower paintings
done in tempera, an interesting pro-
cess of measured color done directly
on silk and cotton cloth as well as
on paper. The cloth in this instance
came from old Salem.

Mr. Harold F. Lindergreen. pres-
ent director of Boston's Vesper
George School of Design, is the ar-
tist of the current exhibition. Al-
though Mr. Lindergreen is a young
man, he is already considered an au-
thority in the field of design, and his
paintings in tempera are excellent
examples of his talent.
The Winchester exhibit has 30

painting* of varied types, many in

subdued tones, with a few flaunting
brilliant blues, yellows and copper
tones. One painting is of a large
graceful spray of mock orange,
white with yellow-brown centers a-

gainst a shaded grey background;
another, a single branch of forsythia,
showing the different shadings of yel-

low, from the bright sun tone of the
open flowers to the darker wheat
shade of the closed blossoms.
Appropriate for the autumn season

is a spreading group of zinnias mixed
with ageratum, the orange and deep
rose colorings of the zinnias con-

trasting with the intense blue of the
ageratum.

Several paintings use blues and
yellows— one with the soft hues—

a

group of daffodils and acacia, both
of pale yellow, mixed with delicate
blue delphinium and dead-white nar-
cissus, while still another has the
vivid violet - blue platycodon and
warm yellow hemerocallis.

WINCHESTER HISTORH \l

SIX IK I V

The regular fall meeting of the
Bay State Historical League will be

held in the Plymouth Antiquarian
Society on Saturday, Oct. 18, at Ply-
mouth.

Members of the League have been
invited by the Brook Farm Centen-
nial Committee to visit Bro >k Farm
at 070 Baker street. West Roxbury,
Saturday. Oct. 4 at 1:30 ]>. m. and to

attend the commemoration exerisea

at ;i p. m. at the Robert Gould Shaw
School, Mt. Vernon street West Ro*-
burv, Prof. Arthur F. Bester of Co-

lumbia University is to be the speax-
er. I

THRIFT SHOP OPENING

October 6. 10 a. m.

RETURNED To MacMURRAY
COLLEGE

The .Winchester Thrift Shop be-
gins its tenth year of service on Oct.
0. at 10 a. m.
This organization, built on fair

dealing, closes out a decade of unus-
ual helpfulness to Winchester and
surrounding towns. Those who have
clothing no longer needed or house-
hold furniture should get in touch
with the shop without delay. Each
article donated brings warmth or
service to some needy person. D«
you bit at home as well as abroad
by standing by the Thrift Shop. Ar-
ticles called for, Win. 0920,

WINCHESTER GIRL I N I F S
OAK GROVE SCHOOL

With students from England to

Honolulu and from the Canadian Prov-
inces to Venezuela, Miss Ann Mur-
ray was welcomed to Oak Grove
School for Girls in Maine at the for-

mal reception given Saturday even-
ing by the faculty to the Students.

Miss Murray, who has been a stu-
dent at the Brimmer-May School, is

the daughter of Mrs. James O. Mur-
rav of Crescent road. She was
among the group invited to the
country home of Principal and Mrs.
Owen, which is a favorite rendez-
vous for Oak Grove students each
week-end.

Miss Gladys Lowe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Lowe, 100 Highland
avenue, has returned to MaeMurray
College at Jacksonville, 111., where
she will be a member of the junior
class.

Mao.Murray College is in its '.'O-h

year wth an estimated enrollment of
about 030 students', the largest in its

history.
This year for the first time Mac-

Murray College is inaugurating a
course in the training of students for
teachers of the deaf. This plan of
deaf training is worked out in co-
operation between MaeMurray Col-
lege and the Illinois School for the
Deaf, also located in Jacksonville.
This year also marts the opening of
the new Henry Pfeiffer Memorial
Library for the first collegiate year,
and it is the first year that the col-
lege will have available the in-

come from the two and a half million
dollar endowment gift which wa.-»

made last spring by Mr. James E.
MaeMurray of South Pasadena, Calif.

S( HOOL DEP \i; . .IE> I NOTES

E

The school department cordially in-

vites all parents of children in the*

tirst grade in Winchester schools to

attend a meeting to be held at the
Wyman School on Tuesday. Sept. 30
At 2 o'clock.

The discussion will deal with first

steps in reading. sl9-2t

Prunes am: i'lum*

All prunes are plums, though oo<

all plums do for prunes. A prune mnj

be any variety of plum which can !>•

successfully cured without removing

the pit <»nly those varieties which

have n large proportion of solids are

considered l' I pruneR. In some kinds

of plums a fprmentatlnn occurs arounri

the pit In the »f 'Irving.

Harvard was the first college

founded in English-speaking Amer-
ica; the grammar school at Dedham
was the first school supported wholly
by taxation; Boston Latin School was
the first Latin grammar school in

America, and the Commonwealth
was the tirst to demand that parents
educate their children and to require

blic officials to enforce the laws.

co operative Banks Give

Home Buyers the Most

Suitable Home Financing

Your dealings with your l°caI Co-operative Bank are always

on a personal basts. When you go lo them ior home iinancing

Ihey are interested in giving you the kind oi financing help

you want. They do not consider you as just another customer

lo be disposed oi as easily as possible. They do their utmost

lo arrange a mortgage which will be satisfactory to you in

every way, from the beginning until it is entirely paid off.

If this sounds like the friendly, practical financing service

you want, see the nearest Co-operative Bank named below:

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Slreel, Winchesler

STATE CHARTERED—LOCALLY MANAGED
Member Massachusetts Co-operative Bank League

Shares Insured in Full Under Massachusetts Laws

FORTNIGHTLY NOTE

The clubwomen's season will open
this year with the New England Con-
ference oi State federations oi
Women's Clubs to be held at the
Hotel Biltmore, Providence, R. [„
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!
Sept. 29, -'Ml and Oct. I. '•Democracy—Our Heritage and Our Trust—Gov-
ernment of the People, by the People,
and for the People'' will* be the key-
note.

At the opening session on Monday
afternoon the committee on industry
and agriculture will give their pros-
pectus, the subject icing "The Func-
tion of Industry and Agriculture in
the Defense of Freedom."
On Tuesday forenoon the report on

highway beautification will be given,
and awards presented to every club
completing a project. There will be
a talk on "The Place of Arts in To-
day's World" under the direction of
the committees- on art. music and lit-

erature, and a report on "Mother-
craft."

Tuesday afternoon the presidents'
round table will consider "Founda-
tions of Democracy Which We Must
Guard" The following phases of the
subject "Faith.'' "Religion." "Health,"
"United We Stand." "Education" and
Youth will be discussed oy the
various state presidents.
On Tuesday evening. Sept. 30,

there will be a reception honoring
Mrs. John L. Whitehur.-t and Mrs.
La Fell Dickinson, president and first
vice president, respectively of uio
General Federation: also the officers
of the New England Conference and
the State Federation presidents. This
will be followed by a dinner and ad-
dress by Mrs. Whitehurst in whicn
she will outline how the clubwomen
through the United States, number-
ing more than 2.000,000, are being
mobilized into a vast and impreg-
nable army of defense.
At the Wednesday morning meet-

ing the chairmen of education and
American citizenship will report on
"Training in the Defense of Free-
dom."
On the following day, Oct. 2. the

first Club Institute will be held at
the Boston Y. W. C. A. At this time
luncheon reservations may be made
for the fall Federation meeting at
Northampton. Wednesday. Oct. 15.

PARK WH€X€ THE

FtV BEGINS

0

MORE I'M VN 60 Ikh.s
INOCITI. \ I ED

Sixty-eight dogs wer inoculated

Monday at the first fall clinic held
for this purpose In the basement of

the town hall.

Dr. William Buckley, veterinarian,
was assisted in handling the dogs by
Miss Hilda Hope, health nurse, Miss
Barbara Goodwin, Windover Robin-
son and Verner Carson. Then- was

'

plenty of action and not a little hu-
j

man interest stuff on tap at the town
hall during the session.

Only 8 minutes from

Lechmere Square to Park St.

AREN'T YOU MISS/NG SOMfTMNO?

Don't miss the 1195 helpful recipes

in this NEW illustrated 400-page,

cloth-bound COOKBOOK
For only 98 cents you can own this amazing

new Cookbook filled with new ideas, new recipes,

and new suggestions. For instance, on pages 39,

40, 41, and 42 are delicious recipes for rice, mac-
aroni, and spaghetti. You'll find 47 pages of

desserts. There are many exciting ideas: menus
for all occasions from snacks to church suppers
•—from simple breakfasts to forma! dinners;

special sections on cooking for two and for a

crowd, hamburger dishes, inexpensive ways to

dress up simple foods!

This offer is limited, as we cannot promise de-

livery when the present supply is exhausted So
fill" in this coupon — just sign your name
and address and mail today.

B:i:f : u the Star Office.

H. P Hood & Sons. Boston, Mass.

Dear Sirs. Please send rne without

obligation complete details on the

new Hood Cookbook.
For four Family's Good Health

Get the Extra Protection of
Name.

HOOD'S SUPERTEST^MILK I

Add "

! State



COORDINATED CIVIL DEFENSE
I'l.ANS SET

MEDFORD JOINS THE GREATER BOSTON COM M I N IT Y FUND
Harold S. Fuller of Winchester, chairman of the Metropolitan Commit-

tee of the Greater Boston Community Fund (left), and Judge Lawrence G.
Brooks, president of the Medford Community Chest, as Medford joined the

Greater Boston Community Fund this week, making a total of 12 local chests

that have united in central financing of health, hospital and social service

Agencies throughout the metropolitan area during the past four years.

The Medford Community Chestthia
week joined the Greater Boston Com-
munity Fund, making a total of 12

local chests that have united in cen-

tral financing of health, hospital and

UNITARIANS TO SEE ENGLISH
I'KTIKK

The School of Religion of the Uni-

tarian Church will show the Biblical

service agencies throughout film. "The Call of Samuel," at its firstMcia
the metropolitan area in the past
four years.

In making the announcement, Har-
old S. Fuller of Winchester, chairman
of the Fund's Metropolitan Commit-
tee said: "The cooperation of the
Medford Community Chest as a mem-
ber of the Greater Boston Commun-
ity Fund gives added strength an8
vigor iri carrying out our responsi-
bilities for social planning and united

financing throughout the entire met-
ropolitan area."
James Nowcll. president of the

Winchester Community Chest, in

welcoming Medford, said, "I am
pleased that the Medford Community
Chest has joined the Greater Boston
Community Fund. The Greater Bos-
ton Community Fund and the Med-
ford Community Chest are greatly
strengthened because of this united
effort and the benefits to both organi-
sations will be many."

In joining the Greater Boston Com-
munity Fund, Medford will share the

responsibility and benefits with Arl-

ington, Belmont, Cambridge, Dedham,
Hinghara, Lexington, Needham, New-
ton, Watortown, Wellesley and Win-
chester—all of which are members
of the Greater Boston Community
Fund,
The member agencies of the Med-

ford Community Chest which will

benefit from participation in the
Greater Boston Community Fund are:

Medford District Fellsland Council,

Boy Scouts of America; Medford
Yisitinjr Nurse Association; Medford
Council Girl Scouts of America; Mod-
ford home for Ajred Men and Wom-
en; and St. Joseph's Conference, St.

Vincent de Paul Society,

CONTAGIOUS DISE \SF.S

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending Thursday,
Sept 18:

Vacillary Dysentery 1

Scarlet Fever . . . 1

Dop Bite 1

Roger M. Burgoyne, M. !>.

Agent

Bates I ist Finders, that popular
telephone index. $1. on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

The telephone can ring and
rmj; .ind ring at most inconven-

| ient times. Sometimes it takes

- a while to untangle yourself

I from whatever you're doing.

I But when you get to the tele-

|
phone as fast as you possibly

can only to find that the party

| isn t there anv more . . . well, it

|
is exasperating.

IOt course, your feeling is that

whoever it was might have had

|
a little more patience.

|
But if you stop to reflect a mo-
ment, you'll admit that it's no

| tun holding on to a telephone

... waiting for someone to get
* around to answering it.

^ VC'e just mention both sides of

| this familiar situation as a sug-

gestion to both parties that a

1 kttle more patience when call-

|
ing someone on the telephone

and a little mote promptness in

f,
answe-fing the telephone will

save everybody a lot of time
' and needless irritation.

^ You see . . . we're rather in the

| middle in this matter.

I IE* MSUtB ritfPMti 4 HIHUM CI.

session at 0:80 a. m. next Sunday.
This film was made in England by the

British Religious Film srroup. This

is one of a number of film whicn
will be shown to thi children and
younir people during the year. Some
of these will be shown during the

church hour to the lower school a*

MONTHLY MEETING

The regular monthly mee insr of
Paul Revere Auxiliary of the Wom-
en's Association of the Mass. Osteo-
pathic Hospital will be held Thurs-
day evening. Oct. 2 at the home of
Mrs. W. Macomber of 7I» Rocklan I

avenue, Maiden at K o'clock in th-
evening.

All ladies interested in working for
the hospital are invited to a tend.

Bed Cross and OCD Announce I'lan

For Protecting Civilians

WASHINGTON. D. C—Plans for

coordinated efforts in protecting the

nation's civilian population in event

of an emergency were outlined here

in a joint statement issued by Chair-

man Norman H. Davis, of the Amer-
ican Red Cros-s, and Fiorello La-

Guardia, director of the U. S. Office

of Civilian Defense.
The statement embraces a six point

plan of coordination which will ^uide
local Red Cross chapters and Coun-
cils of Civilian Defense in workine

i out preparedness programs in res- '

cue work, emergency medical care
and training of civilians for volun-

teer jobs.

Facilities of Red Cross disaster re-

lief for the mass feeding, shelter,

medical and nursing care will be
placed at the disposal of the OCD
and its Councils, according to the
agreement.

I The statement follows:
I "1. The Office of Civilian Defense
• is the official government agency "to
' assure effective coordination of Fed-
!
eral relation* with State and local
governments engaged in defense ac-
tivities, to provide for necessary co-

operation with State and local (TOV-

I ernments in respect to measures for
! adequate protection of the civilian
population in emergency periods, to

facilitate constructive civilian par-
ticipation in the defense program, and
to sustain national morale."

"2. The American National Red
Cross is the responsible agencv for
ridief of suffering caused by disaster
both in peace time and in the na-
tional defense emergency, by provid-
ing food, clothing, shelter, medical
and nursing care and other basic ne-
cessities. Therefore, Red Cross Dis-
aster Relief Service, nationally and
in local chapters, will serve in emer-
gency care and rehabilitation of in-

dividuals and families suffering from
disaster caused by belligerent action
during the national defense emer-

gency in cooperation with govern-
mental agencies—national, state, and
local. In rescue work and emertrency
medical service caused by belligrent

action for which the Office of Civilian

Defense assumes leadership and re-

sponsibility, the Red Cross will make
its services available as needed.

"3. The Red Cross "acts as a me-
dium of communication between tin

people of the United States of Amer-
ica and their Army and Navy." Cases
of active service and ex-service men
and their families should be referred
to the Red Cross which is responsi-

ble for providing or securing the

service and assistance needed. In

carrying out the.«e services the Red
Cross makes maximum use of other
community resources.

"4. Training of Office of Civilian

Defense workers in first aid and
nurses's aide service is provided bv
the Red Cross through its programs
of training in first aid and nurse's
aide courses. The recognized service

of the Red Cross in training indus-
trial workers and others in tirst aid

is drawn upon.
"5. The Red Cross, through its

Chairman as a member of the Civ-

ilian Protection Board, has made
available all of its services as needed
by the Office of Civilian Defense,
both national anil local.

"6. Councils of Defense and Red
Cross Chapters in their civilian de-

fense activities should develop their

local plans of cooperation in accord
with this joint statement of responsi-
bility."

MOTHFRS ASSOCIATION

Mystic School Chapter

The Mystic School Chapter of the
Winchester Mothers' Association i*

to have its annual reception for the
teachers in the school auditorium on
Monday evening, the 2!*th of Septem-
ber at 8 o'"'-~'

It's an informal affair and on
which both parents and teachers find

very enjoy:- ble.

Bates list Finders, that popular
telephone index. $1, on sale at Wilson
the Stationer.

Paid-up BUateA.

FOII SALE

CERTIPICATI s

3%* T

s\ si EM MIC
SAVINGS

Savinft INSURED in full unda Man. law*
'Latest Dividend)

MT. VERNON
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

18 Trcmont St. (Lobby Fl,K>r) Boston
Chartered 792/

Now Located at our
New Store 618 Main St,
ENLARGED RECORD QUARTERS WITH BOOTH FOR

CLASSICAL RECORDS
EXPERT RADIO SERVICEPARK RADIO CO.

SALES TEL. WIN. 2280 SERVICE

TN< SSTER MT.
CLUB

HOI .YOKE

The Winchester Mt. Holyoke Club
takes great pleasure in announcing
that not only is Alice Dixon Bond to

give her annual series of book tail s

m Winchester but that sh • will be able
to five her usual course of six talKa,

Bet u e of Increasingly widespread"
cngaj. .. :'s Mrs. Bond • services
are hecjn.ing more difflculi to secure.
The committee is happy to announce
the following dates as those of Mrs.
Bond's talks: Oct. 7, Nov. 4. Dec. 9,

Jan. 6, March o. April 7. As in other
yiars the talks will lie given in tic
Winchester Library Hall at Hi o'clock

in the mornir -

Those attending these meetings will

not only reap a reward id' enjoyment
and knowledge but they will enabli
seme Winchester girl to receive a
scholarshin from the hands of the
Winchester Mt. Holyoke Group.

milk jjrj melodic/
6eeriE6LOOrA wa* tmin a* a rail. <

And skinnines* depke*sed her .

And mea«tle« f^end* said "bean-pole* when
the time came to address mer

.

The 00CT02 recommended milk
And promptlv we supplied her. 1

Tmev NEvee mention "Beanpole* now
fog NO ONE PARK PEglPE HER • J
OurWf/A Puts Weight %mS**

WHERE IT DOES WE MOST GOOD/

TABBUT'S DAIRY FARM
• 7 TRAVERSE ST« WOBURN, MASS •

3

THE FINE CAR WITH THE LOW PRICE-GENERAL MOTORS' MASTERPIECE

memew 7942 TbriT/ac Sixes

New streamlined Sedan Coupe in Pontiac's louest-priced Hue.

Proud To Be Doing Our Part

j

Pontiac is doing its part for

National Defense by building a

new type of rapid-fire cannon for

the I'nited "States Navy. Two
complete plants have been de-

voted to the exclusive manufac-
ture of these cannon. Thousands
of skilled craftsmen have been
trained to operate the highlv

technical machines. Over two
hundred sub-contracts have been
awarded in order to get neces-

sary materials in the shortest

possible time. Of course, this

means building fewer cars— but

Pontiac places defense work
ahead of everything else.

• TriplprfCushioned Ride—
projietJ— is still yours in

• New Bodies bO**rier equal in qualm —
even exceedj**-tseauty those of any previous
Pontiai

• -Vital engine parts— pistons, bearings.
connecting rods and crankshafts— are un-
changed for 19-42.

•ONLY $25 M ORE FOR AN

LUCKENBACH
632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

4B*r Surprisingly Advanced in

style and luxury, the new
Pontine Sixes or Eights for 1942 to-

day come sweeping into the spotlight

— refreshingly new in appearance, but

still the same fine, faithful Pontiacs

in time-tried quality.

Two series of new Pontiacs include

ten widely varied models— among

MOTOR SALES, Inc.

easier handling, travel of the
gca/'shilij^ver has been reduced 30 per cent.

• Whijtf riding comfort has been improved
ater overall length and weight, gas
("economy is the same.

• 'For 1942 Pontiac front wheel brakes have
been increased in size and all tour brakes are
now triple-sealed against dust, dirt and water.

EIGHT I N A N Y M ODEi !

them a Sedan Coupe in the lower-
priced series.

New features are many. And in every
instance, they represent actual im-
provement resulting from progress in

design. Vi'e invite you to come in now
to give these new Pontiacs your 'most
thorough and critical inspection. You
will find Pontiac today, more than
ever, the Fine Car with the Lou Price!

Tel. WIN. 2455
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MORTGAf.EESS SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtu* and In execution of the lower

of H*le contained in a certain morttiace deed

triver, by Delia E. Connolly, in her wn riitht,

and Patrick Connolly. h«-r hunband. u> th*

Winer.**', r Saiono. Hank. dated Jari-iao »
1992 beuur Document No. .'.:?.-!> n 'ted on

Certificate of Title No. 10SS0 filed in the

South K-vi- rv District f"r Middlesex County

JOvi-tration Book 73. PaKe 237. for brcuch

of the condition* of said mor;iraK»- and for

the pun-.-.- of for«-|.«.inir th<- .same will be

cold at public auction on the i.r.-mws here-

inafter toerfbad on Wedro-t-day. October s.

1M1, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and

unKular the i.rerni*.* conveyed by said mort-

eaire d«d and therein substantially described

a» followa: "the land with the bttllolagl

ther..

.

n lincludiiuf furnaces. heater*. ra'iKea.

Ka» and electric lmht fixtures, and all fu-

ture* at present contained or hereafter in-

stalled therein i MM the premise*, numbered

t, on Forest Street. In said Wimheater. b.njri.1-

ed and described a*, follows:- South, a.ter.y

by Forest Street, forty-three ' • feet .south-

westerly by lot D as shown on plan herein-

after mentioned, eitthty-tirht and 3» D*J

188 3*1 feat; Northwesterly by the centre of

the' chann.1 of the Aberjoim River, forty-three

1 43 1 felt; and North.-a,»teTly by lot_ 11 »ti said

plan eighty-seven and b3 MO ihT.MSi feet:

Said parcel is shown as lot C on a subdivis-

ion plan fii.ii in th. Land K.-irtst ration Ullice.

a copy of which in filed in the Registry of

Deeds for the South Rariatry District of

Middlesex County In Re*i»tratiotl Book »ev-

enty-three (78), 1'atfe 61». with Certificate

Damber 10809.
' For title MM Certificate of

Title No 10*60, recorded in said Land Kck-

totmtion Office, B—k 78, 1-uire 887. l*«-ame»t

No. £9961, dated rebruary 17. 1980. Ihe

aai.i premises will be sold subject to all un-

paid tax.-;., tax title*, assessment* or other

municipal liens. Iloo in cash will be re-

quired to be paid at the time of the sale and

the balance to be paid within ten (10) days

from the date of the sal. at lu-.m •>. 13

Church street, Winc hester. MaM. Oth.r par-

tK-ulars made known at the tune of the sale.

Winchester Saving! hank, by William E.

I'rieat Treasurer, morttraKee and present

holder'. For further information apply to

Winchester Saving* hank. W inchester. Mass.

NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the riyuiremenU of

Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General Laws

and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-

tary thereto, nutice is hereby given of the loss

of Pass Book No. 8494 issued by the Win.
cheater Savings Bank, and that written

application hat been made to said bunk for the

payment of the amount of the deposit repre-

sented by said book or for the issuance of

duplicate book therefor. ,,.„,,.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,

By William E. Priest. Treasurer
sl2-3t

Billfolds at the St; Office.

CAPITOL1

T«LARl.4340-Free Porkin

Sun.-Tuea. Sept. 28-30

MARY MARTIN. DON AMKCHF. in

KISS THE BOYS GOODBYE
Ronald Caiman and Anne l.ce In

MY LIFE WITH CAROLINE
Wed.-Sat. Oct 1-4

ABBOTT and COBTELLO in

HOLD THAT GHOST
Charles Winninger in

THE GET AWAY

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2:00 — Eve. 6:30 Continuous

Matinee I5c-28c—Evening 20c-39c

Sunday Continuous 2 to 11 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

The Bride Came C. 0. D.

JAMVS CAGNEY, BETTE DAVIS

Romance of the Rio

Grande
Cesar Romero, Patriria Morrison

Sunday through Wednesday

"Man Hunt"
WALTPR PIDGBON and

JOAN BENNETT

"Under Age"
Nan Gl*<9 and Torn Neil

IMu* !Marrh i»f Time
"PKAi'E BY HITLER"

Thum.ay. Frirlay. Saturday

"Sis Hopkins"
BOB CROSBY. JUDY CANOVA

"Adventure in

Washington"
Herbert Marshall. Virginia Bruce

Every Wednesday Matinee and
Evening Free to the ladies

CONSTANCE BENNETT BEAUTY
AID

Coming Attractions Dive Bomb-
er. Tom. Hick and Harry. Sergeant

York.

IMU
f OM.MON WEALTH OF M ASSA

I.and ( oort
To Town of Winch.-ster. a mur.icipal

poration located in the County "f M
and s&id C.^nmonweahh . Charles W. Lovejoy.
Constance A. Lovejoy. Anna T. Brown and
W. H. D. Tuwnely-Tilaon. of Winchester, in

said County of Midd!.-.ex ; John Hancock
Mutual Life insurance Co.. a duly existing
corporation haying an usual place of busin-
tw in Boston, in the County of Suffolk and
said Commonwealth ; Emma I'. Haven, of
West Hartford, in the State of Connecticut

:

ami to all whom it may concern:
Wh.-r.as. a petition has been presented to

said Court by Newell K Morton of Cam-
bridge, in said County of Middlesex, to regis-

ter and confirm his title in the following
described land :

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
mid described aa follows:

North'-rly by T'oxcroft Road So feat; East-
erly by land now or formerly of the John
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company
180.40 feet. Southerly by land now or for-

merly ,.f Emma, P. Haven ho feet , and W.»t-
erly by land now or formerly of Charles W.
Lovejoy at al iso.40 feet.

Petitioner admits that the abuve-descritied

land is subject to building line established by
the Town of Winchester, duly recorded in

hook 50815. Page Soil.

The aJsjve-di scriUsl land is show n on a
plan Med with said petition and all boundary
Hill's are claimed to be locat.nl on the ground
as shown on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-

fense U. said petition you or your attorney

muat file a written appearance and an answer
under oath, setting forth clearly and specifi-

cally your objections or defense to each part

of said petition, in the ollice of the Recorder
of said Court in Itoston l at the Court House),
on or before the sixth day of October next.

I'nless an api>earance is so filed by or for

you. your default will be recorded, the said

petition will be taken as Confessed and you

will be forever barred from contesting said

petition or any decree entered ther.s.n.

WITNESS JOHN E. PENTON, Esquire,

Judge of said Court, thia tenth .lay of Sep-

tember in the year nineteen hundred and
forty-one.

Attest with Seal of sai.l Court.

CHABjJsS A. SOUTHWORTH,
Recorder.

'

Ralph E. Joslin and Jam.* M. Joslin. Attys.,

IIS Devonshire Street. Boston, Mass. lor the

BRITISH WAR RELIEF. WIN-
CHESTER UNIT

American Gift Save Civilian Live*

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

MESSAGE PROM CONNIE

Petitioner. sl2-3t

COMMON » r.A 1.1 tt OF M ASS ACH I'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE C01 RT
To all persona interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of George H. Gilbert late

of Winchester in said County, deceased, for

the benefit of Helen P. Ryan during her life

mid thereafter for others.

The trustee of said estate has presented to

said Court for allowance Its first to twenty-

fifth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

^uid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

ill the forenoon on the eighth day of October

1!)41 the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, Pirst

Judge or said Court, this eleventh day of

September in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PKOHATK COl'RT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Louise H. Itrighani of Winchester in said

County, an insane person.
The guardian of the property of said

Louise II. lirigham has presented to said

Court her second account.

If vou desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of Sep-

tember 1941, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eighth day of S.-iv

tember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty.one.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register

sl2-3t

Billfold it the Star Office.

My Dear Wakefield Theatre Patrons:
As part of my campaign to become

better acquainted with the users of

my cosmetics and to create ne.v

friends. I am going to offer, through
the co-operation of the Wakefield
Theatre u complete 15 piece set of im-

personal cosmetics absolutely free.

Every lady who attends the Wake-
field Theatre on Wednesday or Thurs-
day evening will be given a different

article in the set. each week. (There
is a 10c service charge at the matinee
shows). These are not sample sizes,

but the full size retail packages that

are being sold in the leading stores
at from oOc to $1.7r. eacn. The com-
plete set retails for $12.1.r> and will

bring to your dressing table the same
cosmetics that are on mine. I know
that once you have tried these spe-

cially produced beauty aids you will

adore them, as many thousands of

women do now.

Why not take advantage of this un-

usual offer, and have every item on
your dressing table and at the same
time enjoy a fine show at the Wake-
field Tluatre. Remember it is every
Wednesday and Thursday starting

Oct. 1 and' 2.

Goodbye and loads of loveliness to

you.
Sincerely,

Constance Bennett

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

URN
Wnburn 0696

Mat. at 2 five, at 7 Cont.
Continuous Saturday. Sunday

and Holidays

Now -Ends Saturday

In Gorgeous Technicolor!

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS'
JOHN WAYNE. BETTY FIELD

CRACKED NUTS
Stuart Erwin and I na Mcrkel

Sundav and Monday

BARNACLE BILL
WALLACE BEERY. MARGIE MAIN

—also—

SWEETHEART OF THE
CAMPUS

Ruhv Killer and Oulfl N>Uon

Tueedfty ami Wednesday

PEOPLE VS. DR. KILDARE
LEW AY RES and L. HARRY MORE

—plus—

PAPER BULLETS
Joan Woodbar? and Jack LaRue

Blue Orchid Dishce Tues. and Wed.

By virtue and in execution of the power
of sale contained in h certain mortgage ilwl

given hy Christens J Kelley, wife of Thomas
M. Kelley, t« the Wincheater Co-operative
Hank, dat.il December 5, 1982, recorded with

I

Middlesex South District Dcils. Ihiok 5694,
I Page 313. for hreach of the conditions of said

! mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing

J

the same will be sold nt public auction on

, the first parcel hereinafter d.-senilis! on

I
Wednesday, October 15, 1941, at nine o'clock

in the forenoon, all and singular the prem-
1 ises conveyed by s.*iid mortgage deed and

J

therein substantially described as follows;
1 "a certain parcel of land w-ith the huildin^s
I ther.-on situated in Winch.nter, Middlesex
i County, beinn Lots 22<.K 280, 281 un.l 232 on
' 'Plan of I,otR in Winchi-st. r belonging to
I Suburban Improvement Company. L. G.

j
Hawkes, Surveyor, dated September 1861,

:
and recorded with Middlesex Snuth District

;
Deeds, Plan Book 71. Plan 49, being bound. -d

i and described as follows : Southerly by
i Lochwan Street as shown on said plan one
: hundred UOOi feet; Westerly by I"t 233 a.s

|
shown on said plan one hundred (lfiOl feet J

1 Northerly by I„it.s 21«. 217. 21S and 219 as

j

shown on said plnn one hundred (100) feet;
Easterly hy I>it 22S as shown on said plan

;
one hundred 1 1 oo » feet! containing 10,000

j

square feet more or l.-s-s. Also another parcel
of land situated in said Winchester being

;
lota 233 and 234 as shown on the aforesaid

!
plan containing .loon si), feet to which plan

' reference is hud for further description. Her.
!
hy conveying the same premises conveyed to

. Christens J. Kelley by A. Oscar Lundblad hv
deed dated December 6, 1982, duly recorded
with said Deeds. Said premises are con-

: veyed subject to Building Line established by
! a Takini? of the Town of Winchester duly re-
corded with said Deeds, H.-.k 5214. Page 5."

The ssiid premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments or other
municipal lien*. $200 in cash will be re-
quired to be paid at the time of the snle and

j
the balance to be paid within ten 1IU1 .lays

I

from the date of the sale at Room S. 13 Church
Street. Winchester, Mass. Other particulars
made known at the time of the sule. VVinchi-s.
ter Co-operative Hank, by Ernest R. Ellstis.

Treasurer, mortgagee and present holder. For
further information npply to Winchester Co-
operative Hank. Winchester. Mass. sl9-3t

Eiprht women represented the Win-
chesier Unit at the Dutch treat lunch-
eon Tuesday. Sept. 23, when more than

I 400 volunteer workers f\>r the Brit-
ish War Relief Society assembled for I

a fall rail- at the Hotel Statler. Bos-
ton.

! Winchester women present were:
j

Mrs. Fred Cameron, chairman of the
j

Winchester unit: Mrs. Sidney Burr,
Mrs. Howard Chidley, Mrs.

' Roland
Fletcher. Mrs. Percy Gleaaon, Mr.-,

j

Murray J. Ross, Mrs. William Weeks

I

and M m May Wilson.
They give enthusiastic rein rts of

I the program and the food. The des- !

I sert and the main dish were made by I

I

recipes to be found in the British
i War Relief cook book that our Win-

j

Chester unit will be having on sale. .

The chief dish was presented under '

the English name. "bubble and

squeak," but those who met it and
j

liked it could translate the name in-

to pood American.
At the speaker's table sat an im-

posing row of women notable in Bos- |

ton journalism. Each was introduced .

and spoke briefly. Winchester had
|

a special and proprietary pride in its

own notable, one fellow townsman.
Mar'. .rie Mills.

The occasion was made lively by
the generosity of five Boston mu-
sicians who had "trot up in the mid-
dle of the night" for them, as one
put it, to show their loyalty to a pood
cause. And sure enough moon is

the middle of the night for the mu-
sicians who make the music for

Boston's gay evenings. They were
skilled in working out the line be-

tween the orchestra and the crowd,
between the entertained and the en-

tertainment and the audience of 400

sanp with them, a medley from the

tray nineties, sonps of today. God
Bless America. There'll Always Bo
An England and Thumbs Up; and
the ritual BOngS of each land, Go.l

Save the King and The Star

Spangled Banner.
The luncheon guests heard Mrs.

Herbert de Roth of Chelsea. England,
tell how the gifts of Americans are

saving the lives of civilians in the

British Isles. As women knit or sew,
they cannot at times escape the

questioning thought, "Will this plaid

wool skirt and this warm jacket I'm

sewing get safely across those

leagues of dangerous water and real-

ly warm some little girl in Kent or

Yorkshire'.' Will these socks come
through all the perils and really ar-

rive to comfort some soldier who
guaids a coast?" To such questions

Mr. Joseph A. Dolben was elected
by the joint boards of Cemetery Com-
missioners and Selectmen to fill th.-

vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
Alfred H. Marchant. Mr. Dolben will

j
serve until the next annual town elec-
tion.

The joint meeting of the Planning
Board and Selectmen elected Mr.

Frederick S. Hatch to serve on the
Planning Board until the next an-
nual election to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Mr. Arthur A. Kid-
der.

The Metropolitan District Commis-
si..!! has been requested to clean up
the rabbish in the Abcrjona River be-

low the Main street bridge. This part
of the river comes under the jurisdic-

tion of the Commission.

Mortimore gave a cheer-

MCDFORD THEATRF
1

MEDF0RD SQUARE

Matinee 1 :4."> F.vening 6:45

Now Flaying

PEOPLE VS. DR. KILDARE

SWEETHEARTOF THE
CAMPUS

Sundav. Monday, Tuesday

WALLACE BEERY and

MARJORIE MAIN in

"BARNACLE BILL
n

ROSEMARY LAN E and
ANN MILLER in

"TIME OUT FOR RHYTHM"

Wednesday and Thursday

GINGER ROGERS in

"Tom, Dick and Harry"

MARJORIE WEAVER and

JOAN DAMS in

"FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE"

Friday and Saturday

KISS THE BOYS GOODBYE
and

"DRESSED TO KILL"

Saturday Evening Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Stoneham
THEATRE

T.lephon« Slnnehsm 0092

Mat. 1:45 Eves. 7 d. m. until 11 p. m.

Sundav, and Holiday. AIwar' Continu-
ous 2 until 11 p. si.

l'n.irrHm Kri. ami S.-vt. 2fi. 27

MARY MARTIN. HON AJNECHE in

"KISS THE BOYS
GOODBYE"
-co- feat ur*> -

R,»hert MtwitR-.tmerv, Inirrid HirRman

RAGE IN HEAVEN
ADDED CARTOONS AM) COME-
DIES K<»R THK t HII.DKEN
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Program for Three Days

Sun.. Hun. Turn.. Sept. 28, 2«, 30

EDWARD <;. ROBINSON, MARLSNE
DIETRII 11 and GEORGE RAFT

MAN POWER
second bi»? hit

—

Kddif Albrrt and John Le lie in

THE GREAT MR. NOBODY

An.ither Kilt Ra\ iew Da.y

Wednesday, Oct, 1 O: h llav Only
KRtD ASTAIRE, GINGER ROGERS

CAREFREE
Mu«c and Son jr* by Irving; Berlin

s.-uond outstanding hit -

f'riftcilla I .me and U a>ne Morris in

BROTHER RAT
Note! Only One Complete Show on

Wednesday Evening Starting st 7:45.

Door Open st 7:15. Please Tell Your
Krien.ls of thi> Slight Change

( OMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

T.> nil persons Interested in th<- estate of
Frederick I. Rennert late ..f Wineheatvr in
said County, deceased.
A iM'tition has been presented t.i itnid Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
inn to he the last will of said deceased 1
Violn R O
of Suffolk, praying that she !»• appointed
executrix thereof, without giving a surety
on ht*r hond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file 11 written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fourteenth day of
October, 1941, the return day ..f this citation.
Wiiu, ss. JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquire, First

.ludvre of sai.l Court, this seventeenth day of
Septefnber in the yt»nr one thousand nine
hundred and forty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

s^ii-3t

Mr Robert
mix answer.

All the British War Relief goods
shipped from Boston have arrived.

This record of a steady flow of ship-

ments received by the British abso-

lutely without loss across a subma-
rine' infested Atlantic is excellent,

and certainly heartening to all work-

ers.
Each Wednesday since September,

has found a score or more of work-

j
ers at the central workroom, in the

! Epiphany parish hall. Church street,

i Mew workers will receive a cordial

welcome. The room is open from 10 a.

I
m.-4 p. m. Inquiries about work or

I about gifts of warm used clothing

I
may be made at all other times to

' Mrs. Fred Cameron. Win. 1084.

K fitters mav secure yarn on Wed-
nesday at the central workroom and

at all other times from Mrs. Marion

I
WaUgh, 8 Park avenue. Her tele-

, phone is Win. 2387-.T.

On display at the workroom Wed-
I nesday was the 20th afjrhan that Miss

May Wilson has put together. This
1 one" was knitted in six-work squares

Some knitter* prefer the smaller

i
squares, four inch and as Mi

son will be asseml
knitters may choos

their own wish. These squares give a

free field for thrift and for fancy.

The knitters may stripe a square just

as her fancv dictates and so no scra;>

of yarn, either dark or bright is too

small to be thriftily salvaged for a

British afirhan.

The workers paused to remember
a

Wil-

ling each size,

according to

lenough of Boston in the County with respect and gratitud

'of British War Relief wl

occurred this week,

lace. Her frail 1^
from ever climbing
central workroom

Comirui for TTiree Days

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. Oct. 2. 3. 4

JOHN WAYNE. BETTY FIELD in

THE SHEPHERD OF THE
HILLS

—co-feature

—

THREE SONS 0' GUNS
Wayn* Morris snd Marjorio Raatnraa

Fret parking facilities for oar patrana

COMMONWEALTH <»K M ASSAt HI "SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT I

To all persons interested in the estate of !

Patrick J. Lally late of Winchester in said
County, deceased. ,

A petition has been presented to said Court
j

for probate of a certain instrument purport- !

inv tii be the last will of said deceased. by !

Helen Lally of Winchester in said County.
praying that she be appointed ex.-cutrix

thereof, without irivinit a surety on her I

bond,
If you detore to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
j

in the forenoon on the seventh day of Oc- I

tober 1941, the return day of thU citation.

Witness, JOHN c. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
I Ju.iwe of said Court, this eiitht-K-nth day of

September in the year one thou-and nine
hundred and forty-one,

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register

s!9-8t

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSAI HI' SETTS
(1*8.) MIDDLESEX, SS.
Will RK.\.s at a meetinir of tiie County

Commissioners for said County, at L^.well on
the fir«t Tuwday of September A. D. 1941.

On the Petition of Inhabitants of the Town
of Winchester, in said County, for the re-

location r.nd specific repairs of Main Street,

it wa* aijuds.'d that said relocation and spe-

cific r.-iwirs are of common convenience and
necessity

:

Said Commissioners therefore ffive notice

that they will meet at the Commissioners'
Omce in F.. Cambridge on the tenth day of
October at 10:30 of the clock in the foren.«m.
to releaU" and direct »t«ifit repairs acrord-
mK>

' FREDERIC I.. PUTNAM, Clerk.
September 22. 1941.
A true copy.

Attest:
FREDERICK H. KOWSF.R. JR.

Deputy Sheriff
s26-3t

friend
death

Mrs. Alfred Wal-
Ith hatl kept her

the stairs to the

on any Wednes-

day, but her devotion to the defense

of'freodom had shown itself in gift-

that she had made and sent.

Of the knitted articles brought in

est for the workroom grotip. They

est for ten workroom group. They

came from a fellow-worker whom
some of them had never seen, as she

had never been well enough to come

to the workroom. But many
had come from her busy,

hands. Wednesdav the last came, for

the knitter. Mrs. Hester Smith, had

last week died peacefully in her sleep.

For manv years she had he m knitting

for the f'.renfell missio- -nd a year

ago this octogenarian, tv ran knitting

for Britain. She had be n a daugh-

ter of England, born in Kent and she

found comfort in working for her war

smitten native land. At the luncheon

pause the group remembered with

grateful respect this fellow worker

who had received her triumphant and

honorable discharge from all earth 3

warring.

articles

shut-in

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Starts Friday, Sept. 26 — Seven Days
ABBOTT and COSTELLO, AN DREWS SISTERS, RICHARD

CARLSON, JOAN DAVIS. MISCHA Al KR
and TED LEWIS and HIS BAND in

"HOLD THAT GHOST"

GEORGE MONTGOMERY, una MASSEN, J. CARROLL NAISH,
and CORBINA W RIGHT, JB. in

"ACCENT ON LOVE"

YSTIC STRAND
Sow—Ends Ssturday

DON AMECHK. RETT V CRABLE in

"Moon Over Miami"
Allan Jime» and Susannah Foster in

"There's Magic in Music"

Starta Sunday. Sept. 28

I1ETTE DAVIS. JAMES CAGNEY in

"Bride Came C. 0. 0."

Starts Friday. S«»,t. 26—Seven Darn

DENNIS MOKtiAN, WAYNE MOR-
RIS. JANE WYMAN. ARTHIR
KENNEDY. ALAN BAXTER

snd VICTOR JORY in

BAD MEN OF MISSOURI

Robert Tavlur in

Billy the Kid

I.urille Fatrhank.t and Krith Doiifrlaa

Passage From Hong Kong

Wakefield Theatre
Weekday Mat. 2 20c Sunday, Mat. .'!

CRY. 0112 W
Eve. 7:45-—35c
Ts» Inrlodtd

Now Plavine— Friday and Saturday

GINGER ROGERS and
GEORGE MURPHY in

TOM, DICK and HARRY
(li-ne Autrr in

Under Fiesta Stars

Sunday and Monday. Sept. 28. 2S

ROSALIND RUSSELL and
CI.ARK CABLE in

THEY MET IN BOMBAY
Dirk Koran and l"rjnry Moran in

Horror Island

Tues.. Wed., Thurs. Sept. SO, Oct. 1, 2

ROBERT STERLING, DONNA REED
N
D

GERALDINE FITZGERALD
JAMES STEPHENSON in

SHINING VICTORYTHE GETAWAY
OUR GIFT TO THE LADIES

Through the courtesy of Constance Bennett, noted st::r of stage
and screen, we offer you a complet set of cosmetics « ith her com-
pliments.

CONSTANCE BENNETT COSMETICS
Pall retail size 5TOTJR8 absolutely FREE with evening ad-

mission ticket. Also available at Matinees by paying a small serv

ice charge of 10c. This is essential due to our low admission pric
of 20c. The entire 15 marvelous beauty aids now on display in

Theatre lobby. Don't miss the valuable opening gift, a $1 box of

face powder!

she (Town Xmc f
s«tr.

AT THE WINCHESTER - W0BURN LINE

Offers The BUST In

Seafood, Chicken, Steak
5 MAIN STREET. WOBURN TEL. 2269

»6-tf

Phillips Brooks Calendar- for 1012

now on sale at Wilson the Stationers.

Star Buildine.

Intelligent Easily Fooled
The more intelligent you are, ac-

cording to some magicians, the
more easily are you fooled by
"magic" tr eks.

COMMONWEALT II OF MASS At HI "SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROKATE COURT
To nil p.-rsons jnter«it.M in the estate irf

Mar>' E. Corwin lat* of Winch«Bter in said

County. dec«..-e<i.

A petition haj b.tn rrc-'ent.-l to said Court

for p-.*ate of a t-nrain instram.Tt purport-

ing to b- the last »ill of Mid lereaied by

Arthur R. Corwin of WtochatfW and Clar-

ence L. Newton of Nt-wton i-. said County,

prayinit that they be appointed executors i

Oiereof. without jriving a -urety 00 their

bonds.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

,

nttormy should file a written app-arar.ee in t

|
-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o clock

j

in the forenoon on the seventh lay of Octo- '

bor 1941. the return day of thil citation.

Witnet-s. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Eaquire. rir»t

Judjre ,.f said Court, this Tenth day of Sep-

tember in the year one thousand nine nun- I

drod and forty-one.
LORING P. JORDAN,

Administrator's Sale at Public

Auction to Settle Estate

Fri. and Sat. 10 1 clock

September 26 - 27 at
67 Prospect Street, Reading, Mass.

Fine Furnishings, Antiques, Art

Objects, Rugs, Books
Con>istin^ in part of (iahlt-r I'pri'iht Biano, Oriental Uu";<«,

Bronz.se-. Mahogany Dining Set, Mahojrany ltedioim Sets. IClectric

Kanue, Empire Card Table, Cedar Crusts. Battetiburp; Lace B?d-
-»pread. Brass and Irons. Seth Thomas ( 'ork. 'Jener:il Kiectric ( !<>rk,

Howard Banjo ( lock. Steamer Trunks, Curios from the Orient.
Including Br.tss Bowl with Cover from India. Metal 1'owder

Box from Africa. Japanese Closinae Box > .old on. d from Japan,
Tortoise Box from Ceylon, Chinese Tea Caddy from Canton. .Man-

darin Robes. Chinest himonas and over 700 other interesting items.

SALE RAIN OR SHINE CATERER
FVr Order

Howard Busseli,
Administrator

MAURICE 0. REEBENACKER, Auctioneer and Appraiser
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DON'T YOU SUPPOSE
that the- person injured upon your property will bnpg nit just as
promptly as the person whom you run down with your automo-
bile. Make no mistake, he will and the only protection for vour
pocketbook is a RESIDENCE PUBLIC LIABILITY POLICY.

If WalterH. Wileox-In c.

cj& Insurance *SL>

Tanners Hank Huildin* WINCHESTER I860 WOBURN 0333-0334

WINCHESTER
EAST SIDE

Owners wish to settle estate. House of 9 rooms in excellent

condition. Grounds are beautifully shrubbed. A well built stable

could be sold separately and converted to an attractive single house.

An unusual opportunity to buy in an exclusive location.

FESSENDEN
3 COM V')N STREET U IN. - L'770

NKW SV PAR \CR VPHS

Fuel oil, metered service. Reliable
service, contract protection. Buy Win-
chester. Fitzgerald Fuel Co. Win.
1019. d'27-tf

Among the 197 members of Bowdoitl
College's entering class of 1945 are
Frederick it. Brown, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Brown of 6 Warren
street; Morton E. Ober, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Morton E, Ober of J

Salisbury road and Leonard M. Sher-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alden W.
Sherman of 56 Yale street. Their
program for freshman week, which
ends with the formal opening of the

college on Thursday, includes meet-
ings with various departments, ori-

entations activities and fraternity

rushing.
Choose your painter as you would

your doctor. Carl Larson can pre-
scril>e for your painting-decorating.
Tel Win. 1090. mylTtf

These have been busy days for Pa-
trolman John Murray, finger print
man of the Winchester Police Depart-
ment, who has been finger printing
both men and women who have en-
rolled for work with ihe local civilian

defense organization. More than 100
women alone had been fingerprinted
the first of the week and they were
still coming. One of the ladies who
had just had her prints taken an I

leaving the room to wash her hands
asked if it would be safe to leave her
bag on the table. Officer Murray
opined that there would be few safer
places to leave a bay; than in the Po-
lice Station.

Miss Jam- and Miss Bonney Wilson
were bridesmaids at the Saturday
evening wedding at Crestwood, N. Y.

of their cousin, Mr. Edward Stone
Cram :md Miss Ruth Ann Palmer.

Dean Scott, who was in charge of
the lanterns on the drove street re-
construction job and who has been for
several weeks in the Winchester Hos-
pital recovering from injuries sus-
tained in a fall there, was discharged
from the hospital this week.

Mr. Frank K. Rowe of Vine street
is spending this week in New York
City.

Mr. George T. Davidson has
confined to his home this week
severe attack of the Grippe.
Chief David IVCouny, Selectman

Marshall W. Symmes and Port Com-
missioner Richard Parkhi
among the Winchester resii

at the Charlestown Are las

A cock pheasant was kille

bridge street his week. He ran
From the side of the road and
bead went directly under one of
front wheels of a car. The drivei
not even know that he
pheasant and continued
A truck driver pulled up
body of the bird along
fine meal.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Duraitt
^Ann McKenzie) are spending a va-
cation with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bunk-
er of Martha's Vineyard.

Mrs. Grace Ilushen of Grace's Shop
and Miss Peggy Smith of Maiden
leave today to join Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Durant who are vacationing
at Martha's Vineyard.

Lieut, and Mrs.' Joseph E. Flaherty
t Mardie Poland) of Hyannis were in

town last week-end with their eight
•irmths old son Neil, a sturdy young-
ster who Mardie thinks is going to
>>e a football lineman like his big
daddy. "Joe" took the boy to meet
all his uncles at the Central Fire
Station where his grandfather, the
late Capt. Eugene S, Flaherty was
for many years a permanent fireman.

W illiam H. Meek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Meek of Church
Street, has entered Pasadena Junior
College. Pasadena, Calif. Young Meek
was graduated from Bean Academy
last June and has been in California

since July 1

.

Miss Norma Paradis. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Joseph Paradis of
Prince avenue has entered Retris Col-

lege.
Mr. Anthony "Jack" Duquette of

Richardson's Market sustained a bad-
]

ly injured foot when a box fell upon
it at the market Tuesday.

be-

by

were
see'l
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on his way.
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home for a

NEWS! PARAGRAPHS

i
Ever use a taxi? Call M. Quev.nin,

!
tel. 1673. jc28-tf

I A Studebaker sedan, driven by

;
George A. Caine of * > T Mont vale av-

' enue, Stoneham, while headed north
: on Washington street collided with

a Ford sedan which the owner Joseph
1'. Perry had stopped headed north
near his home at 7"J7 Washington
street. No one was injured.

Mr. Ekman, musical artist and con-

I ductor has resumed teaching at his

j

studio, 81 Fletcher street. Pupils

mav register for Violin, Piano and
' Violin-Cello. Tel. Win. 0486-W.

sl2-tf

Sunday morning shortly after 1

;

o'clock Patrolmen James E. Earrell

and John Boyle arrested Charles Hen-
ry Milligan of Cambridge on Main
street, charging him with drunkenness
and driving while under the influence
of linuor. With him in the Ford, se-

dan was James Michael Ready, also

I of Cambridge, who was charged with

drunkenness. Ready was released by
', the Police but Milligan appeared in

court Monday morning when his case

was continued.
The pupils of Mrs. Florence S.

'Johnson of 13 Wildwood street cor-

dially invite their friends to an ex

j
hibition of hooked rugs made by

;
them during the last four years. This

; will lie held at Mrs. Johnson's hone-

on Wednesday. Oct. 1 from 11 a. m.
to !> p. m. and on Thursday. Oct. 2

x

from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Miss Eileen Bason, secretary to

Treasurer .lames c. McCormick, is

;
back at her desk after a belated va-

;
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Price Wilson en-
' tertained this week Mr. and Mrs.
: Henry Hendee, Mr. Harry Hinds and
Mrs. Margaret Cram, all of Burling-

\
ton, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ives are re-

turning to their home this week af-

: ter spending the summer at Annis-

quam.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hayward

of Everett avenue have closed their

summer home at Clifton.

Miss Mar" Alice Fitch is on her
: usual Autumn foliage trip, stopping
i a' the Oakwood Inn. in Great Bar-

;
rington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Danforth have
! closed their summer home at Oyster
Harbors, and returned to their win-
ter home at 274 Beacon' street, Bos-

i
ton.

A resident of Woodside road noti-

fied the Police Monday morning that
; upon arriving home after a week
end spent out of Winchester he found
the lower panes of glass broken in

the kitchen windows.
T!ie Police were notified the first

of the week that sometime within

the past three wicks 25 panes of

! glass have been broken at the Luck-
i enbach Motors Garage on upper Main
street.

Miss Mar L. Hudelson, formerly
fi r several years a member of tile

Commercial Department at Winches
ter High School, is teaching this year
at {Catherine Gibbs School in Boston.

Miss Ruth Bradford Allen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Allen
if Highland avenue has returned to

Kendall Hall. Peterborough, N. 1!..

after spending the summer with her
family at Rockport.

Miss Mary Ionise French and h«r
brothers. Edward and Robert Frencn,
have returned to college and SChoo'.

Miss French is at Vassar, Edward is

at Harvard and Robert, at Belmont
Hill.

Among those receiving freshman
honors for high scholastic achieve-

ment at the opening chapel service
at VVellesley College last Saturday,
was Miss Elizabeth Nichols, a popu-
lar sophomore at the college. She is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm S. Nichols of 39a Wildwood
street.

Miss Ruth Kingman, daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. John M. Kingman of

Herrick street, returned early i

Bradford Junior College, where si

was on the senior w. lcoming commit
tee for freshmen when th > colleg

opened Sept. lfi for its 139th year.

Boys' Corduroy Slacks and Knickers

Unusual Opportunity
West Side, beautiful English home, with secluded grounds,

terraced garden with pool, first floor. 4 rooms, lavatory and. con-
servatory ; second floor. 5 rooms and 2 baths; third floor 2 rooms
and bath. For rent at $1"0. For sale for less than one-half the
original cost.

RUlH C. Fu.": id-l, r:cr' cr
53 rHuMPSON STKJ&E1 WIN. 1.510

TEL. EVENINGS 2373
1911

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

YOUR LOCAL AGENT
Can Reader

Better Insurance Service

Al! Forms of Residence ar!
Automobile Insoranci

Information and Uute> GlaJl)
Furnished

W.AHan Wiide
32 Church s rctt. Winchester

Tel. Win. 1400*

mg are the dates, subjects, instruct-
ors and speakers for the course:

S*pt. 3(1—Oulir, „f Air Ka.d U» rrfrn .
[astructora IVanklin J. Lane. Chit* \ir

WaruVn; Ca;u. Man,! Bam,,, Wormn's Civ.
in I

Oct. 7— lnrt-nriar> Komh*
instructor l»..n..kl Kitehin

Oct. 1 I— Kir* Cimrul

Oct. ill —Huh Kxploeiv< llomh*

\

0 See and drive the new Chevro-
let. Phone Harry Bean for demon-
stration, Arlington 5410 - WinchiS-
ter 1310. myS0-tf

.Miss Jean Rooney. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin R. Rooney of 12
Sheffield road is a freshman this year
at Bradford Junior College, which
opened last week for its 139th year.

Piano tuning, 12 years with Mason
& Hamlin. Boston. Edward F. Alex-
ander, 37 Fletcher street, Winchester
Tel. Win. 0425-W. s26-2t'
The Police were notified Monday

morning that some time over the past
ofweek end a motor from me top ...

the circulating pump valued at §20
had been stolen from the heater in
a new house on Prince avenue.

Swedish cook books "Smorgasbor-
det" $1. "Swedish Princess Code-
book" $2.50; Swedish Gift Shop,
Glen road, Wilmington. Tel 727
Mail orders filled. s264t<

Miss Florence M. Bunting of Church
street was among those recently reg-
istered at Chalfonte-Haddon Hall, At-
lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Larwence Martin
have returned from a summer spent
at Campton, N. II.

Some time during Sunday night the
soccer goal posts on Loring avenue
were knocked down and damaged by
hoodlums who have been busy at the
town playgrounds of late.
The ow ner of a house in process of

consruction on Overlook road report-
ed to the police last week-end that
considerable damage had been done
new plaster in the house. Patrolman
William Cassidy investigated and
found that two young hoys living
nearby were responsible. He report
ed the matter to their parents.
Mr .Frank W. Ro ttnson, whi

I

as- I

sociated with the Boston & Main.
Railroad, has moved from Woburn to
Winchester and has taken an apart-
ment in the Richardson Building on
Mt. Vernon street.

Two Winchester boys. Harry Davy
and Bud Cary, are entering Colsrate
this fall.

Miss Joanne Beehe is attending the
Beaver Country Day School.
Skip White has left for Exeter,

where he will resume his studies.
Miss Jean Bunten and Betty Jean

England have returned to their studies
:t Abbot Academy. Andover.

1 wo Winchester girls are among
the wedding attendants taking part in
the marriage of Virginia Schueler and
Donald Irwin I owry at the Harvard
Memorial Chapel on Oct. J. Miss Na-
talie Jewett Kellogg will be maid of
honor and Miss Caroline Dunn Kel-
logg will be one of the bridesmaid;.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. ('lark of
Everett avenue have returned from
the Marshall House. York Harbor,
where they have been spending the
summer and will be at' Longwood
rowers, Brookline, until June.

Miss Jean Roberts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberts of
Sheffield west and Miss Helen Earns
worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Parnsworth of Bacon street, have
entered Edgewood Park Junior Col
lege.

Precinct 0 wjl] hold a meeting on
Oct. 2 in the Noonan School at 7:45
to dec; two town meeting members
to replace Elizabeth G. McDonald and
I nomas H. Randall.
A dozen selectees underwent phy-

sical examinations at Selective Sorv-
ice Headquarters in the town hall
last evening. As things appear now
only one man will be drawn from
this district during October.
Jack Finger and Pete Sibley, for-

mer Winchester High School foo'ball
players, are listed among the can-
didates for the varsity football t am
at M. I. T.

Carpenters have been busy this
week at the Recreation Center on M .

Vernon street making alterations to
the entrance so that it will be pos-
sible to enter the recreation hall an I

tlie second floor quarters separately,
There is, quite a demand for use of
the quarters on the second floor and
it has seemed desirable to provide an
entirely separate entrance to them.

Winchester has boosted its accident
record for the past month to lltii
[dace among cities and towns of more
than lo.ooo population.
Mrs Will iam Murphy of Clark

street underwent a major operation
Wednesday at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Dr. Philip J. McManua and Harry
Chefalo are Winchester fans who are
going to the World Series between
tiie New York Yankees and the
Brooklyn Dodgers. On their way back
they will take in the Yale-Virginia
football game at New Haven.

f MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

\\ ashington-Highland < hapter

On Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 23, a
most delightful tea was served in
the auditorium of the George Wash-
ington School for the mothers and
teachers of the Washington-Highland
Chapter.

Mrs. Ernst L. Parker, chairman ot
the social committee had charge of
the collation. The table was most
attractively decorated will fall flow-
ers, and very dainty refreshments,
consisting of punch and assorted
cakes and cookies. Those assisting
on the social committee were Mrs.
Howard P. Palmer, Mrs. Ernest
Dade, Mrs. Victor Moses, Mrs. Rod-
erick S. Thomson, Mrs. Henry
Knowlton, Mrs. J. Stanley Fudge",
Mrs. Walbridge Whiting. Mrs. Leo
Manoli, Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Mrs. ...

Stewart Chaffee, Mrs. Barley H.
Dickie, Mrs. Kenneth W. Lamphrey,
and Mrs. Francis W. Thomas.
A word of welcome was given by

the President, Mrs. Neil Borden, in
her most pleasing manner. At this
time a brief announcement of the
events of the year was given, and
the support and cooperation of every-
one was urged.

Mrs. Carl Zimmerman, chairman
of the scholarship fund, gave a most
interesting talk on plans for raising
money for this fund. The project
this year will be the repeating of
the musical play which was so ably
given by the members of the chap-
ter last fall.

After the next meeting, on Oct.
21, a bridge party will be held. Mrs.
Frederick M. Ives, Jr., chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee hav-
ing charge.

LARGE ATTENDANCE VT OPEN-
INC OF WIN< HESTER

\. R. P. SCHOOL

Oct. 28—Shelters
William HwJk i

(Continued from Page 1)

WINCHESTER SCHOOL NOTES

The following Winchester High
School graduates are continuing their
education at the colleges or intitu-
tions listed:

Armstrong:, Jane Connecticut College for
\\ "in. ii

BaRhdoyan, Mary .Railcliffe
Benson, Charlotte Jackson College
Itiai.- li'll, Constance Bates College
Brown, I- re. I Bowdoln College
Capone, Frank Northeastern University
( aputo, Joseph Northeastern University
Carrkr, Huth University ,.f New Hamp-

Carroll, Helen Boston University
('hxs, Robert Northeastern University
Putting, Richard Northeastern University
Erlknon, Leonard Northeastern University
Pay, Roeanna University of Wisconsin
Dana, Richard M I. T.
Fi ley, Virginia 'tray Court College
Greene, Dollj Hiddlebury College
Grimes, James M. I. T.
Hatch. George Northeastern University
Hatch, Tasker Dartmouth College
Hayward, Jane) Simmons College
Hill-. Kenneth Tufts College
Keyes, Samuel Huston University
Kimball. Rachel Juekson College
Lybeck, Maxine Jackson College
1 yneh, Brock University .if Notre Dame
Magnusson, Bert* Gray Court College
Mauser, Fred Northeastern University
Maxson, Joyce Simmons College

:
McPartland, Virginia Radcliffe
Merrow. Richard M. I. T

I

O'Connor, James Tufts Colli ge
i

Pa'umbo, Joseph Northeastern University
Paradis, Norma R>vU College

|

Parker, Harrison Cornell University
Pennlman. John Princeton University
Pentz, .Inn Syracuse University

I
Phippen, William Muss. State College
Kay, Roberta Smith College. Uunior but

I

ej«win»tiona taken wore passed and accept-
•DM.)

I

Regan, Barbara Regis College
Roop, Daniel Swarthmore ( ollege

!
It"th. Shirley Boston University

' Sherman, Leonard Bow, loin College
1 Smith. Ami Id M. 1. T.

Smith. I.eila Jane Oberlin College
i Terhune, Blnora Oberlin College

Tetreault, Arthur Seton Hall College
Trbbetts. Zoe Radcliffe C,,||eKP
Twombly, Phillip Boston University
Twcmbly, Robert Northeastern University

|

t'ndirwooil. Hruee Syracuse University
;

Wallis, Carol University ,,f N. H
Waugh, Barbara Mt. Holyoke
Vespucci, Bernard Northeastern University I

Zamanakos. Nicholas Northeastern Univ t

Those admited to Junior Colleges: !

Cole, Anne Beaver College
Coulson, Margarei Westhrook Junior Col-

1

Garrison, Carlotta Wostbrook Junior Col- I

Manning. Albert Nichols Junior College
I

Smith. Janet Westbrook Junior College
Underwood, Genevra Stevens College
Woodward. Jo Ann Green Mountain Jun-

ior College

Those admitted to Art Schools:
rineld, Muriel Ma.s.s. School of Vrt
P«toon, Richard Mass. School of Art
Those admitted to Teacher Train-

ing Institutions:
BacPartlin, Elizabeth State Teachers' Col-

lege, Lowell
WomlK.lt. Myrtle State Tenehers -

College. !

l-ramingham
Those admitted to Hospital Train-

in" Schools:
Moffette, J.mn Faulkner Hospital
Myers. Dorothy Mass. Memorial Hospital
Those admitted to Business Schools:
McGrath, Claire Katharine (iihb- Sehi«i|
Wei-h. Dorothy Katherine Gibbs School

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS OF
WINCHESTER KNIGHTS OF

COLUMR1 s

Following a brief intermission Mr.
Smith called attention to the out-
standing work which has been done
in Newton where there has been es-
stablished the first Report and Con-
trol Center in the state. He then
called upon Mr. Fuller to introduce
William V. M. Fawcett, chief air raid
warden for the city of Newton and a
personal friend of Winchester's de-
fense chairman.

Mr. Fawcett's address was also a
model of simplicity, he being very
successful in explaining plans for
civilian defense as they are being
worked out for use in this country
instead of reiteratng what is being
done abroad where conditions are
very different.

He stated that the work of the air
raid wardens is the most important
in the entire defense job since they
are the ones to report damage and
get the actual defense work started.
The. warden's uniform, he added, is

an old suit, his badge, an arm band
and his protection, a steel helmet.
His most important tools are a
whistle to attract attention. a
wooden rattle to warn people away
from danger spots and a note-book,
perhaps the most important of his
equipment, in which to report dam-
age to gas and water mains, injuries
and tires.

A warden, continued Mr. Fawcett,
must see with the accuracy of a cam-
era lense, must be able to report with
the brevity of a news flash and
above all, must be a jack of all:

trades, including first aid, use of fire

hose anil other protective devices.

Mr. Fawcett was to have been the
Speaker at the next session of the
A. R. P. School on Sept. 30, but the
necessity of attending a big civilian
defense meeting in his home city of
Newton on that date will make it

impossible for him to attend. The lo-

cal committee is trying to secure in

his place Mrs. Herbert deRoth. air
raid warden for the Chelsea District
of London, who so pleased the big
audience at the civilian defense mass
meeting at the town hall on Sept. 16,

During the evening .Mr. Fuller an-
nounced that Winchester's important
Report Center is to be located on
the second floor of Police Headquar-
ters.

The response of the audience at
Tuesday's session, the high registra-
tion, considerably larger than was
anticipated, and the quality of the
speakers all indicate an interest that
is- bound to increase as the school
commences actual sessions.

A tentative schedule of school ses-

sions has been announced and is re-

produced in full for the convenience
of those who have enrolled or who
seek to do so. All sessions of the
school, except the Women's First Aid
and the optional course in nutrition,

are at the Lincoln School. Women's
First. Aid is at. the Recreation Center
on Mt. Vernon street and the nutri-

tion course, at the library. Follow-

authorise instructions by that time, other-

;

of bi~e,al K,<| Cross Course for Civilian De-

Nov. 4—Information. Control and lleport
Centers

Instructor RoU rt Jackson
Nov. 1 1—No Session
Nov. Is—Blackouts

Instructor . I anus> W. BtaekhaW
Speaker Mar,- IVtei. Jr.

\„v. 2J—<;as Defense and Decontamination
instructor l harleii H. Watson

• Speaker Major Leicester S. Johnston
Chemical Warfare Service. U. S. Army Res.
Dec. 2— l.iaist.n with Kir.- and Police Dent

Speakers Chief William II. Rogerx Chief
,
David H. DeCourcy

Review of Course
Dee. »— Examination

Red Croat First Aid—Men's Division
rhur-lay evening, 7:80 „. m.. LincolnScho ' Sept. 25. Oct. », Nov 13 •»;

Red Cross f.r-. Aid-Women's Division
rwo classes. Recreation BuHdintr. Wedne*

itay afternoons 'J p. m . Oct. 1, 22 2ft

Optional Course for Women on Nutrition
Winchester Public Library. Thursday evea.

'. Dee. I

EPIPH \\ v MEN TO PRESENT
MCI I ERDR \M V

The Men's Club of the Church of
the Epiphany is opening its current
season Thursday evening. Oct. 2.
with what promises to be an out-
standing performance of that stir-
ring "Mellerdrama," Hearts and
Flowers, or Curses the Villain is
Foiled, on Thursday evening. Oct. 2
in the church parish hall commenc-
ing at S o'clock.
The fact that this is a "plav for

men by men" whets the imagination
and just what provisions are 1>. ing
made to keep "the gals" from crash-
ing the gate have been kept a dark-
secret but the performance is for
"men only" and will be so conducted,
even if it is necessary to call out the
reserves.

.Members of the east are being
kept a dark secret, but the charac-
ters portrayed include True Hope,
tl.e innocent heroine; Godfrey Good-
heart, the honest hero; Mrs. Good-
heart, his sweet mother; Blackie
P.lackman, the viley scoundrel; and
Jessie Jassamine who is loved by
Willie Work, who incidentally will
not !*

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The School Department invites pa-
rents of children in Winchester's first
six grades to be present to observe
the customary health examination
given their children annually.
The oarents will be informed

through notices given their children
of the approximate time that this will
take place in each school building.

s2<!-2t

Mrs. Margaret McLaughlin, widow
of Patrick J. McLaughlin, who die I

Wednesday evening at her home on
C; rter street in W oburn. was the
mother of Janu s F. McLaughlin of
Maxwell road.

EDITH BOLSTER
TEACHER OP

P'flNO MUSICIANSHi?
WINCHESTER A ItMS APTS.

Tel. W in. 2617-W

i
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i

i

j

1

1

i

1

Ootometrisf Optician
Charles P. Donahue 0. D.

9-12:30—1:30-5:30
H 0 I RS '

Tues., i->i.. Evenings 7 to *.:]{) I

EYES EXAMINED PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

National Bank Building. 13 Church Street Tel. 2620 t

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Ttt. Win. 0300

W INCH ESTER ROTARY ( I. I'M

for School Wear
Boys' Long Sleeve Polo Shirts 8 to 14 at SSc .

Men's Fine Wool Coat and Sl'pon Sweaters

College Stripes in Ankle Sox

Ladies' All Wool Coat and Slipon Sweaters

Always — ARROW SHIRTS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. Win. 0272
li' 1^ ^

."iti:tv"|"i';;i;i'ii-~

Two new member- w re welcomed
at yesterday's luncheon of the Rotary
Club of Winehes'ter. held at the Win-
chester Country Club. Rev. Paul Har-
mon Chapman, minister of the Uni-
tarian Church, and George W. Frank-
lin, clerk of the Hoard of Selectmen,
were greeted and initiated by Allan
Wilde.
The meeting was larsrelv attended

and was asrain presided over by
President Mai. Announcement was
made of next week's speaker, who is

•o be Mr. Charles Quinn of the Todd
Company.

Yesterday's speaker was Dr. Ar-
thur C. Fay of the Hood Research Lu-
brutorv. a F-ils road resident of
Winchester. He gave the members
bri"f but a most intere'tintr talk.

Secretary Frank is still enrolling
Dt< mbers ?>r the c-imir-g

"

a Poland Springs.
eor.r.ave

An installation supper was served
in Wateretield Hall Monday evening
at 7 o'clock after which the follow-
ing officers were installed by District
Deputy John McDevitt and staff of
assisted by D. I) Dana Kelly of Win-
chester and D. D. Harry O'Reilly tu
Arlington.

'iraml Kniirht George, Ynunir
Deputy Cran.t Kniirht ( harlns Dt.h.T'y
Chancellor Dr. Angelo Maiftta
Warden Walter MalK-y
Rwirdini: Secretary William Sullivan
rmanciai Seer-tarv J>>hn J. Cpiwley
Treasurer James Cuilen
Secretary r>aniti O'Donnd]
Advocate Leo ". flarvpy
Inner (juard Francis Tan*ey
Outer Ouani -Joapea Hicirt-ny
T.-u<t«— Arthur E. A. King

Among the speakers were Rev.
James F. Fitzsimons. chaplain, pas-
tor of the Immaculate Conception
Church; Rev. John P. O'Reardon, nas-
tor of St. Mary's Church, ami Rev
Fr. Clink. S. J. of Campion Hall. No.
Andover.

Fall Drapery Materials
For glass curtains and over drapes a new and attractive

assortment.

Glass in white, ivory. Ecru and colored figures from 20c

to 39c.

Over drapes in a multitude of different colorings, many
sunfast and washable from 20c to 69c per yard.

COLORFUL NEW PRINTS at 25c

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 l-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

\ttent for Cash's Wove.l Names


